
ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

44, Parliament Street, London, S. W .. 
December 23rd, 1892. 

My LORn DuD, 
I have the honour to submit to you the report which I have been directed to 

draw up on the Labour Question in the Colonies. -

it is, I helieve, the 'first attempt which has been made· to deal with the subject as 
a wholt'. The materials have been collected with great; difficulty and after much 
correspondence with officials and private friends in the C<1ldnies. To these and to 
the Agents-General in London, as well a9 to the Librarian of the Colonial Office, I 
mny perhaps be permitted here to express my thanks. 

The Colonial Report is followed in' this volume by the Report which has been 
transmitted by the India Office on the Conditions ot Employment in the textile 
industries in India, of which I have drawn up a summary. 

The connecting link, however, between the Colonial and Indian Labour Questions is to 
be found in the migration of labour. If this is not now a burning question in 
England or the United States, it is a pressing matter in the Colonies and India, and 
one of vital importance in Italy and South America. I have, therefore, in an AppE>ndix 
touched IIpon some of the more 'salient fncts, together with' some of the opinions cou. 
nected. with the subject, and have given the text of the more important laws which 
have been passed thereon in those non-European countries from which information 
haa been obtained by the Commission • 

• I am, 
Your Grace's obedient servant, 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 
Secretary. 

To Ris GraL'6 the Duke of Devonshire, K.G., 
Chnirmart of the Royal Commission on Labour. 
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REPORT- ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN NEWFOUNDLAND AND THE 
. DOMINION OF CANADA . 

• 
, . 

I.-TRADE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
EMPLQYERS AND EMPL(,YED. 

A.-GENERAL RELATIONe BB1'1VB1Df EIlPLOYBBS AlID 
EMPLOYED. 

Suoh unfrif'!odly relations between e~loyeT8 and 
employed &8. exist iu -the Dominion of O~~ are 
attributed in the Report of the .Royal ~mmls.BlOn on 
the Relationtl of Labour and Capital, appomted In 1~6, 
to t.he very rapid growth of t~ f&C~~ system 81p:~e 
the introduction of the protective tardlm 1879. 'Ibis 
report sta.tes that U in acquiring the industries at one 
I. bound we have also becomeposs9ssed just as quickly 
U of the' evils whioh acoompany the facto~ system;' 
awl again, tba.t U there sooms to be no ide& of 8n,y 
II obligation existing between the employer and his 
U operatives,., any more than the mere payment of 
I. wages." 'l'he Oommissioners als~ mention ~h80~' a 
number of witnesses refused to permIt the publication. 
of their names and alltlged as a. reason their fear .of 
being dismissed or bl8Cklisted~ , ~bongh the Commls .. 
sion are of opinion tha~ the majOrIty of em~loyers were 
quite willing tba.t tJ;1ett hands ~hould testlff. yet the 
evidence taken suffi.Q1ently ostabbshes the e~stence of 
the JIl'&Ctice of blacklisting amongst Cano.d:ian manu
fa.cturers (8CC p. 8). On the other hand the Report of 
the Ontario Bureau of Industries for 1889 states that 
the gl'eu,ter part of its agents ::reak of the general 
relations between employers an employed aB most 
bn.rmonious, and although as a rule the emplo;red are 
more desirous of submitting disputed questions to 
arbitration thBn the employers, yet both parties show 
an increasing willingness to employ BOme form of Don· 
ciliation,(') 

A number of employers' assooiations have been 
fonned in the Dominion of Canada. Somo of them 
aim on1:,' at protecting the intel'este of employers from 
aggresslon on the part of those whom they employ. 
whilst others are more of the nature of the II ring n or 
d trust,..'" and aim at maintaining prices o.nd restr~ot~g 
competition. To the first cllM18 belongs the AsSOCIation 
of Master CBrpenters of Toronto, whioh, according 
to th" evidunce of one witness, aimed at dest~yin~ 
any union ou the part of the men. A Budders 
Exchango was organised at London. Ontn.rio, to con~ 
sider the bost meaDS to be adopted towlU'ds men on 
strike, and the Uni.ted Business Men's Association of 
Ohatham was organised to check the str~Dgth ~d 
E.0WUl' of tho Knights of Labour. There IS also 1n 
Quebec .. Maater Printers' Assooiation which was 
organised during a strike amongst pri,oters. A CQm
biuntion amongst box manufaoturers 18 Toronto W&8 

deftlared by a JODI'neyman bO:l.a-;naker ~ J:t.av~ had a. 
dill'craut object. The employerq oombmBtlon mdnced 
the mon to join a la.bour organisation, and then 
ci1'culawd a ata.tument tbat owing to the existence 
of {hi_ orgnllisation there had been a rise in wages, 
and t.hat the l)rioe of boxos wonld therefore be 
raised. They then disohargod 0. number of the 
employes, whoso plBoes they were able to supply by 
tho use of improved machinery. ~th8! ex.amp~es of 
association8 of employers whose object IS the, mWDtE!n. 
auoo of prices are the Cott.on Mo.nufa.c.turers ASBOOI&: 
tion for the Dominion of Canada, the wholesale Grocers 
Assooiation of Montreal, with various brancheJilt the 
Undertaken' Assooiation of Montreal, and the Sugar 
Oombination which has a Dominion guild and sub· 
ordinatie branohes. This trust provides the Canadian 
reflnen with 0. list of the namca of porsoDs to Whom 
they ml~Y Bcll. It is conneoted with the Groc~r8' 
ARRoci8tinn and controls the IDllrket, but the prlcC's 
which it hl~ fixt.'d have not be~n exorbitant.f) Indeed. 
the Cllnadiu.n Law pro"idcs for the p1lnishment of .. UU" 
dun" e'Sllction~ ill prices. or .. undue" compnl~ion 
hrought. to b('Onr upun competitors in trade. and tho in~ 
tt'l'pI·etn.tioll of the word" undue o· is left to the court. 

Canadian employe1'l 88 .. Whole do not appear to be 
hostile to labour or~l\D.isationB, though there are a few 
instanO&8 in which worklUt'n havE.' been obliged to sign 

-(I) Rt>port of Ih" !Vonl ("-omrnl ... ion on Laba1l.r, lfll'W. pp, 7. 78. 87.11L 
Rt'port of tilt' Ontario hUmAlI of lndullt-ll~. ll'illll, pp.I!1. :tt. 

(l) Evldcllt.'U ~nltl btJforo tht. lWyall'omwWa;.lon on Labour. Ontario, 
pp Rt 1$., f(\3 2\.17, :1\"1..1, ~.1I2t\, Sl'ltl, lOOil ; Quebeo, PI). W, 666, M. 
ll~(Iu" of Ont~('> Hul'UlllU or Indu.trioa.1SKS,y!)._130-1~ ft'l'l'uBt! in 
tht, Um",<l Sa""," bl Prol.-or .leak. in u.e tiCuD01D.le loumal' (or 
)llU'Oh. l~. 

documents pledging themselves not to join any union 
of the kind. The Royal CommisoioD is of opinion that 
sinoe trade unions are legalised by the la.ws of the 
Dominion, any oontract which binds the wor~ to 
abstain from attaching himself to one of these orgamsa,. 
tiona ought to be deolared void and of no e~'ect by law. 
The Buperintendent of the Toronto Street Rallway stated 
in evidenoe before the Commission that II before secur
.. ing work from the company men h~ to siS"J:l ':' paper 
.. r,Jedging themselves that they "Will not JOID any 
" o.b01lr organisation while in the employ of the oom~ 
"pany." He also said t~at "the o0!I1pany had no 
U objection to men belonglOg to anythmg but .labour 
II organisations." Some employers, when asked 1f they 
would employ members of labour organisatioDs~ refused 
to answer the question, but on the other hand sev~ral 
expressed a conviction that the action of the Unions 
was beneficial tK> trade. (S) • 

The Royal Commission sta.ted in 1889 t~t assoOla· 
tions of working men had spread very rapidly of late 
yea.rs, but the reports of the Ontario Bureau of 
Industries for 1888 and 1889 speak of a decre&8o. In 
1888 there is BBid to be a decadence in numbers and 
energy at several places in the provin~e, a~d a. marked 
inorease at t bree. In 1889 labour 1£1 Bald to be no 
longer orga.nised to the 8&me degree as prevailed a few 
yea.rs J)revionsly .(~) 

Be81des the trades unions stric~ly so ~aJ~ed. tbe. Order 
of the Knight8 of Labour, which ongmated m the 
United States, ha.s many adherents i;n C.auada. a.nd ~a.s 
organised a number of looal and distnct assembhes. 
The Patrons of Husbandry, or Grangers, who also bel~ng 
to the United States, have at least one Canadian 
grange remaining at Soutbwold in Ontario. Some of 
the trades uuious. as, for example, the Brotherhood ~f 
Cal"'penters, are branches of unions whic.h havf:' theIr 
head~quarters in the States, BIld the EnglIsh umons of 
the Amalgamated Engineers and the Amalgamated 
Carpenters h8ive Cana.dian branohes. 

The most highly organised and effective amon.gst tbe 
trade unions is that of the iron mouldp.rs, which haa 
branches thr,)ughout the Domiuicn. The. builders' 
labourers &.nd the painters are well orgarused, and 
there is a strong uuion &mougst snip labonl'ers, whose 
by6~laws have .given grea.t dissatisfaction to ~he 
merchants of Quebeo (se. p. 10). The Typographlc&l 
Union haa also considerable influence. 

The Ontario Bureau .reports. that, though a~-;npt8 
are made from time to tIme to mtroduce the pnnCIplea 
of unionism amongst women, t.hese attem:rte have 
lDet with very partial success. Hamilton an Toronto 
were the only two places in 1~~ in whioh there were 
organisa.tions composed exoluslvely of women, and 
in 1~9 Toronto appears alone. These organisations are 
br811ches of the Knights of Labow', ~nd sotnQ. of the 
U mixed assemblies" belonging to thitl Order reckon 
women amongst their membe~.~) . 

Employers di"Play more hOBtlhty towards the KDlghts 
of Labour than towa.rds the older unions, though the 
test.imony of the various witnesses tends to show tha.t 
both the old and new labour organisations a.Uke seek to 
substitute a peaceable met~od of settli1:1g disputes fo~ the 
strikes and lock~oute which ha.ve hItherto prevailed. 
The report of the Royal Commission spea.ks warmly- of 
the iDfluence for good exel'cised by labour orga.niso.tioD8 
in this matter, 88 well as oftbe benefits which tbe;r secnre 
to their membe1'8. .. Slowly but surely are OSpltal and 
II la.bour becoming drawn more olosely together as the 
Ie aims and principles of united labour are better under
U stood." Tliey state farther thl\t •• where labour organi
.. sntioDs existed, very many oft-he la.rgest employers ~f 
U labour have endorsed what the men have stated In 

U reference to their deBires in this respoct," As reglU'~ 
the l.enefits whioh these organisa.tions confer upon thelr 
members the Commission is of opinion that their 
existence' ra.iSe8 the rate of wages and maintains it 
throughout the year. 

(I) Ro:>port or thp Ro\'al CommlMion on LeboOJ', lAA9. pp. 80, 98.111. 
lk>por\ of On\a.rio Knnoau of IndWitries. 18R!! .. I)p. 13t, 135. 

It) ik>porta 01 Ontario BUreGu of Indwdl"1.t'$, 111.'08,. p. 16. 181:19, p.13. 
RcDOl't of IklvaJ Commlaion on l,lWour 1';'~. p. 82. 

(.) lWpor~ of Untario Bureau of Inttll .. mlO!<, 1~" •. p.p. 18, 17; 1MD, 
p~. 2:'t-ttJ. EVldpDot' Illv"n before tbe R,.''''a.I CotJlmul!wm 011 J.abollr: 
OlLtvitl. pp.l!t\O. ta. 3116--1llM, Ml7. 7?-f,.S65, \,Iucbee, pp. M. ~ 8:71),1076, 
1QtiU i No\ .. Soo~ pp. "'10'2-106, 107·1OU. 
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M08\of tbeuniona possess benefit t'''und&. but very few are 
williug to make tbo oonditlon8 oftbese fnB~ p.ubli~ .. The _Ie of the Ontario Bu ..... u profe.. thear mabihty w 
oblaio details, and many of the Wltne8Be8 before the 
Commission express an opinion that luch funds ought. 
to be registered, and that the &oc,eti .. ought w have the 
power to put themselves under the control of the Slate 
811 in England and France.. A feW' give evidenoe as to 
the amouut paid by their unions. 'J.lho Moulden' l!ni~n 
pay U a week .ick benefit and S30U to the family m 
C8H8 of death. The Pain ten' International IT cion give 
13 a week siok benefit, and to six months' members $.ui 
on the death of a wife, and $50 on the death of a 
husband. i'hees death benefito .... e doubled after a. 
year's membership. Most labour or~isatiol18 8tri,,:e 
to promote temperance as well at! thrift amongst thell' 
members, and the Royal Commission are o!' opinion 
that ., in view of the good already accomplIshed, the 
U increaae of Inoh 80cietiea should be encouraged by 
II all Jegitimate metmS."(I) 

The Dominion Trades and La.bour Congress, to which 
all the labour organisations send dele~tes: WBS org~n
i.ed in 1873 ou the model of the Engh.h Trodes Dnlon 
Congress. It continued to meet annun.lly ~ntil 1877, 
when a. spirit of indifference towards organised labour 
BeemB to have atfected the country generally. Its 
mtJetings were dropped, and no congress of the kind 
was held until 18&a when the 'l'oronto Il'rades BlId 
Labour Council 8um~oned representatives of lo.b?ur 
orgo.nisations to meet a.t 'foronto. . 'l'h.e next mcetlDg 
was in IH86. when a. permanent organ1satlOn wa.s adopted 
under the title of tbe 'l'rades and Labour Congress of 
the Dominion of Ca.na.ca. Since tha.t time the meetings 
have been annuo.l, and the permanent. executive have 
been entrusted with the duty of. watching over the 
interests of labour, and of drawing up such petitions to 
the Federal Parlio.ment, or the provincial legislatures, 
8S seem to be necessary. f) 

B.-CAUSBB or SnultEl AND LOCK.·OUTS. 

Strikes are, as yet, few in the Dominion of Cana.da ; 
such .a8 have occurred have been chiefly ooncerned 
with wage disputes. 'rhe Ontario Bureau of Indus . 
tries reports seyen strikes during the year 1888, of 
which five were concerning wages. In 1889 the same 
bureau reports thirteen strikes, eight of which were 
for an advance. or against a reduction, in wages. 
Cotton operatives struck three times during the two 
years; in two cases the difficul~y BrOse f~om a pro .. 
posed reduction in wages, and m the third case the 
weavers claimed that the "cuts" had been made 
longer without any lnCre~8e of .pay for. tl!:e ext~ work, 
l!lJteen out of twenty.s1x strlkel::l mentIoned m the 
evidence mken before the Royal Commission on Labour 
are also assigned to disputes about wages.(:i) 

A number of witnesses stated to the Commission that 
in the opinion of working men the weekly payment of 
wagps would be for their r.dvantage. On the othel' 
hand the Ontario Bureau of Industries reports a grow· 
ing tendency in the direction of fortnightly pay days, 
and states that railway servants Bre paid once a month. 
Employer. urge that the odoption of tbe weekly pay
ment system would oblige tbem to. keep a lar~r 
clerical staff and would,. therefore, mvolve them In 

more expense'. Saturday is the Q.Sual pay day, though 
some firms pa.y on Frida-y and others on Monda.y or 
Tuesday. It is not unusual for the employer to retain u. 
sum varying from two or three ~ys' to two weeks' PRy a.8 
security against the men's leavmg the factory w1thout 
due notice. This is resented by the employes in many 
C88e8. for they regard it 88 a scheme U to obtain moner 
U "R ithout pa.ying interest on it, and to carry on the bUS1-
n neSB with capital belonging to the employes." A strike 
took place amongst the men employed in a furniture 
factory at Listowel, Ontario. to obtain back wages due to 
them, whereupon the firm made an assignment, and the 
claim of the em ploy6s waS pa.id through the a.ssignees. 
The women employed in a Quebec knitting factory 
went on strike because they were asked to do more work 
for a certain rate of payment th"" they hod been 
accustomed to do. On this the firm refused to give 
them the two weeks' pay already earned which remained 

(I) Report of the Royal Commiuion on Labour, 1889. pp. D, 29, M. 82, 
111-114. Beporta of Ontanq BllJ'6au 01 lnduatriea, 11!l88, pp. 16, 17, 
130--1S6. 1'"; 188U. pp. 83--26. ('I Be:port of Ontario Bureau of Industriea. 1889, pp. 80-78. 

(I Reportt of t.btl Ontario Burean 01 ludlll'ltries, 1888,. pp. ]5, ]6: 
1859. 21-:a3. Bvidence glvon before the Boyal Commilwion (In Labour, 
1889: Olltario, pp. 1:w. 178, 239, 28Ii, 3M. 338, 636. 6N, tI83, m, 823. 1~; 
Qu.ebac, .pp. UIN. l3OO;; Nova Scotia" pp. 1", 366-86u, oIl6, 469. 

in their l.anda. Thp evidence wken o.t Ql1t'l~ oontains 
Bevoral such insta-noea, and the system of dl'ftn·rt>d, pay_ 
ment Beema to be more commOIl in tbo.t pro,iuoe than in 
Ontario. ('). 

The Royal Commission 00 Labour report that tbrough_ 
out the Dominion of Uanado. w8~ell a.rt' almost B\WRY. 
paid in ca.sh. 'l'ho truck. or tltoro Bystum. where it 
docs exist, is to bo found principally amungst minen 
8nd lumbermen, and is u8utt.lly aK8ocu..tcd with a ayKwm 
of infrequent pu.ymtmts. 'l'be manl\~'r of .. largo 
mining store in Capo Breton stated In hiB Midtmce 
before the Commililsion that th", goods whicb the cum. 
pany furnish to their employes could he given at a 
cheaper rate. and the reBult of the ",ystem is oi't-t.'D to 
involve the workman in deht tiO Buch au extent tbat. 
when the long def('rred pay-day arrives, the hR.lanca ill 
found to be against him. One method ctnployed by an 
Ontario firm consisted in pnying ita emploYeA by oheques 
and scrip, whicb, if tenderL-d in paymunt u.t 8.uyother 
stor~ but the Oompany's, were Imble to 1\ hl-'Uvy di8 .. 
count. Except in the mining districtM of Nova Scotia, 
however, soch intltn.nces are raro. Tbere is 110 h'gi.Blft
tion in Canada Bgu.iost tho traok 8yfltt.~mJ Dur o.ro 
employers compelled by lRW' to pay their work people at 
any stated intervals, but most ot' the provinoes havo 
laws which give mechanics aud labouring mtm a. lien 
upon the products of their IRbour. In viuw of the ftK:t 
that wo!'king men 8OmctimL-8 ha.ve difficulty in ohtain_ 
iog their righbs under theBe Hens, tho ()omDJ.i8SiolH~ra 
recommend that lien. for wuges I!Ihould form a tirst 
claim npon a building, or rnachioet'Y, or l1.uY nrticlo 
upon which tbey can legaUy be placed. and thu.t in 0"86 

of the failure of a firm, three month" waJ{Plt of all 
operatives should rank as 8 proferentflll c}ni1ll, to bo 
settl&;!d in full by the BMHiguct1 Lofor., bo deilis with the 
accounts of other creditors (&). 

The fining of employt:1R is only practis·Ju in factories 
wbich employ women and dhild:ren, Bnd though tho 
practice is not widely prevalent in ORDlut", tho ("vicil'noo 
given before the Commis~ion shows that it is on the in .. 
crease. In two factories under the IRme mllDllg"C'm('nt 
a. Bum of ,~,7U6 waR confbcated from the empln]{-H 
in one year; this WILlI equu.l to one per c{'ot. of tho 
wa~es paid and over one-q11arter of the ten per cent. 
div1dend paid to the sho.Tl'holdeors. 'rhe GovcTnmcnt 
institutions Rra not free from t.ho ~y~('m .• In the 
Quebec cartridge factory one boy bad fOllT ceon!:s left 
at the end of tbe ""eek and another seven, the halance 
having gone in firies, and Do ca.se wae mentioned in the 
same ftioCOOry, where forty~ti\'e of the emploJ6s WUTO 

fined five centl each for the Jose of 80me RrticloR valond 
at 50 cents belonging to one of them i nevcrthelef18 tho 
owner did not reoeive the price of her IOfolt prnpf'rty. 
Fines are imposed upon railway Aervantg at tll'J dit-lcrc
tiOD of the 8uperintendents of the Jine. 1 n the {Ju(·hec 
cigar factories tho system is extensively prnctisrd. ('oal 
miners in Nova Acotin. are 8ubject to d"duC'lions (rom 
their wages if the boxes into which tbey load the COlLI 

are not sufficiently full, or if there is more tha" u 
certain amount of atone amongst the eoal sent up. 

The Royal Commission recommend that the gtrnish. 
mont of wag •• should h. forbiaden by Jaw. It i. tho 
imbject of complaint amongst 'Working men throughout 
the Dominion, BDd, when combined with tb~heary 
charges attending the oollection of small debts, con
stitutes a serious burden upon tho labouring claBBeR. 
In one case a. debL of S4 for groceries was swoHed hy 
tbese costs to 115, The mall's wages were seized at B 
time when his wife was ill, and in despair he took bis 
own life. In another case recorded by the Commission 
a debt of $4.50 for house l'ent was made to amount to 
$18.1&,(') 

The rule for mechanics and others having regula.r 
employment in CaDBda is that ten bours constitute the 
working day. In the province of Ontario, however, 
nine hours a day is far from uncommon, with a some
what shorter time on Saturdays. The working day in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick seldom exceeds ten 
hours, but from the province 6l Quebec much e'Vidence 
of long continned labour came before the Commi8sion. 
In SOme lactorie8, where a number of childr€'ll were 
employed9 work begu.n at 6.30 a.m., &nd wu.s continued 

, 

ft) 1leport.1J 01 Ontflrlo BUJ'f'aD or lndllstriello. IfIAA. p. D; 1m. pp. 2-!J. 
Deport of the Royal CommiaioD on LAbour, HIHn. pp. 63, 6.. lal. 
102. -

1') IWpoJ1 of "be Boyal C~mmilUtion on Labour, 1~. pp. 13. 80, 83, 
Bf.,ll1O-Ult. 

It) Report orthe Royal Commi.r.on an Labour. 1889. pp. n. 73, 79, ItS, 
91.1I7,11S. Report of OntllriQ Bureau of (ndustrin, J~. pp. JI .... lIIJ. 
Bvidl"DOO ~vell before the ItOIM Couunu.ion on lAbour, l~. Mm. 
ScoLia. pp. 348, &7, 3(SI. 8tI9. 
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6. StrikeR 
fo), a n!due
thm or 
hOUni. 

t'. OV('I'thrnt 
IlJld night 
work. 

,1. 11"1'",,11 lw.' 
work IlIlll 
hulidll,)'" 

till noon, the hands re8uming work after an interval of 
three.qnan.era of an hour, and going on till 7.20 p.m., 
or OD some D0C88ion8 even later. without BOr further 
interval. Some Montreal shops em:rloy thoU' oletks 
from 6.30 l.m. till 10 or 11 p.m., aD at busy 808800& 

dressmakers and milliners keep their workpeop1e from 
8 a.m. till midnight. The opinion of the Commission 
is, however I that those insta.nCe8 are becoming more 
rare, and tbfl.t the tendency is in favour of a nine hours' 
day. The eight hours movementappeara to have affected 
O""ada but slIghtly .. ret. though oo.a& of the 
witnCMltett before the CommIssion declare themselves to 
be in favour of Buch a reduction,(I) 

The Ont&rio Bureau reports DO strikes for &. reduot.ion 
of hOuri, whether iu 18~ or 1889, but in the evidenoe 
of witnosses before the Commission a few such strikes 
are mentioned in earlier years. One waa amongst the 
working men of Chatham. Ontario, to obtain a nine 
hours' day Oll Saturdays. but it failed owing to the 
~position of the United Business Meo's Association. 
T he men were, however, granted a reduction of half an 
hoar. AmoDgBt printers there bve been strikes con
nooted with tho. -question of hoor,. One of these. in 187~, 
resulted in the ostablishment of a ten hours' day, and a 
later striko obtained the nine hours' day fixed by the 
Typogmphicn.l Union, In this case an advanoe of 
wages from $7 to $8 a we~k was also domanded, and in 
somo inRtu.n('.es gained. In Novll ~cotio. the bakers 
strack for 8 reduotion of hours, one of their ohief 
grievances beillg tho very early henr in the morning u.t 
which t.hoy were obliged to begin work. BcfoFti tho 
~trike they began work at a a.m., or earlier,and in some 
cnses did not le ... ·o aU' until late in the evening. The 
hours .ftur the strike are given in one sbop as from 
4 a.m. to 4 p.m.(') 

No strikes arc attributed to these cnuses, but night 
work appcors to be no 11ll11Rtl81 ocourrence. even for 
women 0.111.1 (\bildr~n, ospeciolly in the province of 
Quehec. A wor~ted factory at St. Hyacinthe is rUD all 
nigbt. when thert) is a prt'88 of business, and the doors 
are lookod to prt!lvent nny of the employ6s from leaving 
during tho night. Children coming in to the faotorr. 
8t hu..lf pQ.llt six in tbe evening wore kept at work until 
ho.lf pnst six in the morning, without any interval exoept 
a few minutes to take some food. Thill 8eemB to have 
boen 8D e:r.ceptionallY,bald 0&88, but the report of the 
OOMmi88ion drnws attention to other Mses. in whioh 
WOID(ln I~nd ethildren were employed until ,9 and 10 
in the evening, and oomments upon boo necessity of 
some legal restriction of their hours. In the milling 
and lumber indust.ries work iR oontiuued night and day, 
ono gang goillg on when the other comes oJI', and eaoh 
working twelve haul'S. The men in oharge of the looks on 
the Ridt:.au Canal oomplRin of the amount of nightworit 
required of tbem. One man stated tha.t he had worked 
from twdn! o'olock on Sunday night until half past one 
on Wednesday, with two hours' sieep.(3) 

A large proportion of the Ontario factories did not 
worf full time in 1888 and 1889. Many are reported to 
have b.-n olosed for two or more months during the 
year, ami in some oase8 where they remained open the 
number of hBrnds was considerably 1'educed. The 
closing C' the ports by ioe in the winter seriously 
atfLlots the mining indu8try, and the Nova Sootiaminers, 
are am:iO\l8 to &eo an increase in railroad faci lities for 
transporting ooal. The Snturd.y afternoon holiday is 
I'{lcuguiecd in some trad,8f!I. but is often BOCompanied 
with the 10s8 of half 0. day'8 woge&. In other 08se8 the 
omllloyt1s must work extra bours dnring the week ur 
1080 this pay, 80 that sixby hours is still the usual 
lon~5h of the working W8(lk. The movement in favour 
of this SatnrdBV half~holiday bas had most suooe88 in 
Toronto. In t\10 Province of Quebec there are oom
plaints thnt employes have been discharged for absent
mg tbonlst'lves from work on religious holidays, and 
the ml\JlagN' of the Quebeo Worsted Oompany admitted 
that such bad been the O88e in his establishment. 

The Oommission ret'ommend that one day in Septem
ber libould he set aside as & atatutory holiday IUld 
known u or Labour Day."e) 

'fhree strike. out of twODty reported hy the agents of 
the Ontario Bureau during the yea.rs 1888 and 1889 are 
attribnted to difficulties with l8.bour organisations, or 
to . simi~ causes. The firs~ was & lock-out amongst 
budders labourers at Hamtlton, following upon & 

notification made by the master builders that unless 
members. of unions connected with the building tra.des 
left their unions by a speoifitl.i time, they would be dis
charged and non-union men secured. The result of 
this measure was that the employers found themseh'es 
almost without any assistance, and were.t length obliged 
to give way. A strike of a similar oharacter occ11lTEld 
on tho Toronto Street Railways. Acoording to the en-' 
dence of the secretary to the Ontario Bureau of Industry. 
the Street Railway Oompany forbade their employ6. til 
join the Knigbts of Labour or any labour Msooiatlon. Two 
hnndred and sevonty-five conductors and drivers struok, 
but the Company supplied their placea with new men 
brought into the city, and the strikers were defeated. 
This account is based upon evidenoe oollected by the 
agents of the Burea.u from the employes; the Company 
refused to 8tat~ wnether 01' not they had discharged 
men beca-use they were members of labour organisatiol18. 
There have bpen difficulties between unionists and non
unionists, whioh have oPiginated amongst the men 
themselves. in five instances. The Ontario Bureau 
reports a •• riQt between union and non"union sailors," at 
Col1ingwood, because the latter worked for less wages. 
The Toronto carpenters inserted a olause into the 
demands which they addreseed to the Maater Builders' 
and Master Carpenters' Associations, stating that none 
but union men should be employed, and thougb this 
demand was afterwards withdraWD, the men insisted 
that unskilled 1a.bourers should not be engaged to do 
carpenters' work, and that any man put to such work 
should receive a minimum wage of 25 cents an hour. 
The Quebec Ship_labourers' Society ~sed a bye-law 
prohibiting the use of foreign orews In the loading of 
Canadian vessels, whereupon the Norwegian Consul, 
Mr. Falkenburgh, instituted proceedings against the 
Ship-labourers' Society. They, in return, refused 1abour 
to all biB ships aud practioally destroyed his businesR. 
A strike amongst stone·cutters took place in Ootober, 
1~9, beoauso of the employment of a foreman who was 
obnoxious to the men, and the Cigar Makers' Union 
ordered a strike in Montrea.l· to protest against the 
Byiltem of searching the houseB of the employes for 
stolen tobacco.(·) 

C.-DEYBLOPIIBST, O.BGANISA.TIOlf. AND CONDUCT O' 
STRIKE8. 

The Report of the Royal Commissiun on Labour 
Rtates that "Canada has not experienoed the sa.me 
" disastrolls results from trade disputes as have been 
U felt in other lands. Strikes have not been 88 
u numerous oor as extensive with us as they have been 
It with other nations working under somewhat similar 
H trac)", conditions. o

, This is borne ont by the reports of 
the Ontario B1U"fl8l1 of In dUB try. which only:reoord twenty 
strikes in two years ftlr the whole Provinoe. The 
average duration of these twenty strikes was about five 
weeks each; one amongt't iron moulders in Galt lasted 
for six months, a.nd many of the men left the town to 
seek for work elsewhere. In the strike amongst the 
builders' la.houran at Hamilton tha employers were 
brought to terms by the action of the architects, who 
began to make ooutraottl with the men directly.(a) 

There are oompla.iut& both from Quebec and from St. 
John. New Brunswiok, with regard to the action of 
members of the Ship.labourera' Society. In the words 
of one witness, "these labourers have gone on the 
" steamer by hundred!ct, completely orowding her and 
01 terrorising our men, who have quit work and loft us, 
" leAving tbe ~tcMIlers perfectly idle. r' 'fhe Federal 
Parliament pa.s8ed an Act, known 88 the Quebec Aot, in 
]!:l87 to meet 8uoh cases; it provides penalties and 
imprisonment with hard labonr for a term not eJ[oeed~ 
ing three mouths for any person who interferes with 
laboure'nl about vessels or uses threats. but it does 
not prevent labourers from ('ongregating in lar~ 
numbers on the wharves nenr to suoh ve88ela. This IS 

done both in Quebec and in St. John. and complain. 
are made that men arc intimidated by these m8AllS. 
During the Toronto Street Railwa., Strike foors were 

--_ .. -- ,,-- "---
(.) Reporu of the Orlbuio Bu .... n or Indt ... ri ... I. pp. .Js. 18; 

lF1S9.. pp. U, as. f,-idenC<e '" ..... n belo",", \be Royal Commialon on 
Lahour.1R9tl. Ontario, pp.1!l.l13U.: Quob0c. pp. 1111. 1017. 

I"') Rel)Ort of t.ht'l Roya.l COlDllllsaton on LAbour. l~, p. 93. ~ 
of tdl8 OnLario Bureau or lwiWllri811, l~p. lA,. UI; l888, pp. • j,1. 
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1. Byarbi
tration. 

ontertained that rioting and 1088 or life might result 
from the ... sembling ot OI'Owds in the _s to watch 
the proceedings of the strikers, but these fears were 
proved to be unfoUIlded. 

The evidence taken before the Royal Oommia'!ion in 
Ontario indicated that blacklisting W8.8 practised by 
Bome cotton manufBcton·n. l\bipowners, cigar manufao
turen. and iron manufaoluren, and tb.&t a somewhat 
similar system was in use upon the railways. A ciKtU' 
manufacturer testified that he knew many cigar mu.kt.~8 
who had been deservedly hlacklisted, and that he ~l>pt 
such a list himself. Railway Bervants bave litHe 
chance of obtaining employment oole88 they can show a 
certificate from their late employer, and they complain 
th ... t these certificates are sometimes refused out DC 
personal spite. 'L'he Quebec iron moulders testify to the 
existence of black-lists in their industry. and the Nova 
Scotia miners declare that miners have been black

·listed beoouse they have been prominent in labour 
organisations.(I) 

D.-C",,, AlID GBII&IlAL RlaUIJl OP STJUKBI. 

Of the twenty strikes reported by the Ontario Bureau 
of Industries during 1888 ~Dd 188..0_ eight were entire1y 
successful, four succeeded partially, and four were 
failures. In the other CBSU the result 11"&8 not re
ported. Even where the strike succeeded the loss in 
wa.ges was often v('ry considerable. and the total loss 
recorded dnrin~ the two years amounted to $&:1,6.)8. 
In some eases It could not be estimated, because the 
strikers. failing to gain their point, dispersed ahout 
the country secking work, and in other C38e8 the 
dispute remained nnsettled at the time of the pnhlic&
tion of tho reports. No df'tails Bre given 8S to tho 
losses sustained by the employers. or hy the community 
at !&rge (') 

. E.-P.BEVENTIOlf AND Sh"TTLEMENT OP S'l'IlIKEB. 

8 

The Legisla.tures of Ontario and of Nova Scotia have 
passed Acts to facilitate the sett1cment of industrial 

. disputes. 11he Ontario Trades Arbitration A('t was 
passed in 1873, but has proved entirely ineife('tivc. 
owing to the introciudion of the following section:
" Section 28.-Nothing in this Act contained sha-ll 
H authorise the said board to esta.b1ish a ra.te of wages. 
II or price of labour, or workmanship. at which the 
.. workmen shall be paid." 

The Royal Commission report that this 8Ct has never 
been used, and recommend that it should be amended 
or rescinded. 

In It:!90 an Act to amend the Trades Arbitration Act 
wOrs passod, providing that " ma-sters and workmen 
" maKing the agreement or memorandum mentioned 
II in section 3 of this Act, may by such memorandum 
" or agreement authorise the said bOl\1'd to establish a 
" rate of wages, or price of la.bour, or workmanship, 
U a.t which the workmen shaU in future be paid." No 
details appear in the reports &8 to the wOrking of the 
Aot in its amended form. 

In Nova Scotia a Mines Arbitration Act was passed 
in 1888, which provided for the appointment of two 
arbitra.tors by the workmen, and one by the mana.gers; 
these three were -to select a fourth. three of the four 
were to constitute a quorum; and arbitration was to be 
compulsory. The Btll in its first form contained & 

ClaWl. providing that if the ma.nagers did not comply 
with the award of the arbitrators, they would be lia.ble 
to forfeit their leases. Tha.t claase was, however .. 
dropped, and the managers were made liable fOri fourteen 
days~ pay of all the men employed. the men on their 
side being made liable to a similar forreitnrc should 
they rail to comply with the award. In 1890 the Act of 
1888 was superseded by a new Mines Arbitration Act, 
appointing a. board of arbitration, to consist of five 
r.ersons, two I. appointed by the Governor in Conncil 
, to hold office during pleasure," and two to be ap

pointed from time to time hy the two pa.rties to the con
troversy. These two, representing the employers and 
the employed respectively, were to appoint the fifth 
member of the board. When a notice of arbitration 
has been received, the employer is to pay " sum equal 
to fourteen days' payor an his employes into a bank, and 
that sum will be forfeited by either party who fails to 

(t) Report of Ontario Bureau of ludu.stries, 1.om. pp. 94. 133, 186. 
EvidenL'e glVl'n belor~ the Royal ,?omlDl.8IH?n 0tI LabotJ!, 1889; Quebee, 
pp. 310. 1278; Onaario. p. 78; NOYa Scot. .... p. Stu; .l'4e .. Brune"jelL, 
p.'2IJUo. 

(al ReporbI of Ontario Bu.reau. of lndDBtriea, l886, pp. la, 18; 1889, 
pp. Ja.!!3. 

accept the award. The reports contain no mention of 
.ny arbitration in accordance with the-se Acta, hut oDe 
wi'ne88 mentions that prior to 18b:1; arhitration .u tried 
in two or three mining disputes. and that the l'eflult 
was- satisfactory. A Bill for the eatuhlish"u"lnt or • 
Bureau of Labour Statistica and in oonn{lctiun with 
tbis Bureau a Board of Conciliation and & Board or 
Arbitration was road for tbe fint ti.me in the L('f("ialative 
Ass.mbly of British Columbia on FobrUAry 6, l!<1l3 and 
for the second timo on 'be following day. ' 
. The Hal~f8x painters olaim tbl)~ t~f'Y H invariahly go 
m .for arbltration" before Banctlonmg a. strike i tbe 
8t~ke, therefore, only tab\! place wbere Brbitration 
falls. An attempt WI\8 made to arbitrate the qtu'atlnns 
at iBStle between the Hamilton Builders' Exchange and 
the builders' labourers, but the (!mployl"rs refused to 
proceed unless the labourers abandoned thpir unions. 
'I'he tailors of London. Ontario, propoRf'd ~roitration in 
1889. but, failing to oome to any agreemf'llt with thflir 
employers, they "Wont on strike and gained the rille in 
prices which they desired. In 1888 a .trike amon~t 
cotton mill operatives in Cornwall, Ontario, W&8 settlad 
by a.rbitration. and a similar strike during the Bame 
year was settled by negotiation between the two 
parti ... (') 

Besides this strike amon~t cotton operativea, IIfIveral L Byonn
C88es are montioned in whICh strikes were terminawd cUIa&ton. 
by negotiation or conciliation. 1'he buildin~ fIItrikeM of 
1888 ended in a. compromise, and B strike n.mon~t 
Corow-aU weavers was settled by agreement bet.w~n 
the manager Bnd a committee of weavers. A Rt.rike 
amongst rivetterB a.t OWl"O Sound waa sottled by 
conciliation, and two more instanct"s are gin'n hy the 
Onta.rio Bureau of Induflltriea in IHH9". 'rhe Bart>BU 

states that t' surveying the whole field, there o.Jfp('tlT8 
tt to be B greater willingneKS than formerly on the pnrt 
., of both employers &Dd workpeople to resort to the 
tt more conciliatory modea of settling difl:patos." This 
is borno out hy the evidenoe given before the Com .. 
mission. A very large number of witnOABe8 exprORR 
themselves as in favour of arbit-ration, whether 
voluntary or compulsory. Some are of opinion that 
the arbitrator in eooh case should have professional 
knowledge of the indnstry concerned; but. whatever 
method be adopted, all the labour organiso.tiona unite 
in nrgil1g the advisability of adopting the principle of 
arbitration. 'l'he Commissionreoommend theeNta.bli.8h .. 
~ent of looal and voluntary boards, reinforced by a 
permanent board conneoted with a Bureau of Labour 
Statistioe for the Dominion. whioh ahonld have power 
to send one of its members to intervene in anT. 
industrial dispute. If his mediation is nnsuccessfu • 
and bis services 88 an arbitrator are refused, he should 
be em powered to present a report to the board &8 a. 
whole, stating the fsots of the oa.ee and the share of 
blame which, in his opinion. attBChes to one or 
both of the parti... By theBe mean. the Royal 
Commission on La.bour for the Dominion of Canada 
believe that trade disputes between .mploy..... and 
employ.d oould be amicably settled.«) .. 

1I.-CONDITIONS OF LABOUR. IN CEBOl'AIN 
SPECIAL INDUSTRIES. 

A.-MnnlfG, IBow. ElfGlllEERIlfG, HARDWAllB, SUIl' .. 
BUILDIlfG, Alf.D CooNAB TB.&DEI. 

With the exception of Borne copper and Bilver mines 1. 1Ilnir«. 
at Ca.petown, Quobec, mining in the Dominion of Canada 
is almost entirely confined. to the province of Nova 
Scotia. British. Columbia posseS8eH gt'(>8t mineral 
wea.lth, but it is little worked; in Nova S(·otia, however, 
where there are gold, :iron and coal mines, the industry 
is of considerable importance. 

'l'he output of the gold mines in 18S7 Wa.H 22.280 
tons of quartz, yielding 2l!211 ounces of gold. or an 
average of $19 .. worth to the ~n. ss againJilt e.s in the 
Australian gold mine8. The wa.ges of ihe b£.8t miners 
are 31.60 for ... day of ten hours, and the .... ~rage wages 
are about $1.30. No children are empJuy(.-d ond," .. 
ground, but a few are engaged above ground as dri VerB. 

In the Quebec copper and ai1ver mines the employes 

(Il RcptJrl; of the ~sl Commiuion Oft lahntlr. JLItHP. p. RlS. E1'td~ee 
given kfore the &:oyal CommLlUlion on r..a.rour. l~. XoIlYa I!knt;s. 
pp. 16, 278. S66. keporta 01 Ontario Bu..-Q. nI IndUII .. m2, IfIUoI8. 
pp. 15. ]6, 181; l889, pp. 2it, sa.. 7U. 7&. I'or Iuta 01 tJ:ae.&cu, ••• 
Appt!Ddill: A. 

(.J Report of the Royal Commlfllion Oft lNJour. 1_. pp. JII'J, fIT. 
~ 01 ODlario Bw.u oJ Jpd.~ l8lt8,. PPo 16, UJ; l8IiI(f, pp. ...... 



Room to be wen satis6ed with the conditione of their 
mOOur. 'l'hcy work in three shifts of eight bours each. 
Bnd earn from ~5 to- $40 B month. The rate of wu.ges 
iM Sl.ti[) 0. day. (lnd the payments are monthly. Boys, 
who hra e'hpJoycd in pi<:kmg stuD,.'g out of the are, get 
from 40 to tiO cents a day R{'cording to their age. 
Wl1gP,8 are sobjeet to no d(>dnction., bat tbe '!len sub
atribe to a benevuL1nt fund of their own, which they 
manage themselves. U there is an excessive amount 
of sic·kncAA at any special time, the firm supplement the 
fnnds of the society.e) • 

In the Noys Scotin. iron mil1cs the men are pa.id both 
by the do.y and by the piece. In the latter case the 
miner <:ontr~t8 to g~t iron ore out at 80 much per 
toll, and the m(m pr~fer the contract 8;ystem, as the 
wagoK whiob they can obtain ·by it o.ro higher than the 
rote ruid to day labourers. 'rheso receive either $1.19 
or .$ .~8 a day, according to their s~i1l. (;~~tract 
miners Bvcl'flge $1.60 0. day. and are plud at. ditterent 
raws ll.CcordinK to the quality of the oro. 'l'be mines 
are worked by two 8bift~. cllCh shir" .being in. the mi~e 
nine boun. Hln.st.ful'nocemen work In t.wo ShULS, noml .. 
1I0011y of twelvo hours each. but by 0. private o.rra.ngement 
amongst them one shift works ten bours o.nd the other 
foul·teen.u.lteruu.ting ench w~ek. They (llso work on Sun .. 
dGyl'l, but l't"ceive n"thing beyond the ordinary daily rate. 
'l'he tllLle 01' wI.gcs paid at the Londol1del'l'Y Iron Com .. 
pnuy's Ora Minml g"'O& $I.ti:! as the average day's puy 
fill' ruinel'~, 81.07. *,1. 15, Gnd $1.35 for miners· lo.bonrers, 
and 30 01' 9U cents for boys, n.t:eordiug to age. 
Fil'~JUL'n gl:lt $1.25 and $l.15 and timlJermen $1.ao. 
Anl(mg~t fm'no.,·emcD, keepers get 52.30 for n. day. of 
twelve noul'M, amd helpertl81.l'.5. (Ju..swen goJt$1.80,ellgme 
k~~ltrtJ l:$l.li:J. and pig iron lifters 51.liS and S1.2t.. 
'l'hl'Re oro the avora.ge rates <:nl('uloteu for tho three 
months C!'lUling Deeembel' :nst, ISH7. 'l'he wages of 
iron miucl·~. whieh nre. pllid monthl,\'. are su~j(ll:t to 0. 

deduct,ion of 45 Cents 0. month for the doctor, and 
whero til"" miners li\'c in houses owneu I,y the em .. 
l)lnvefil, tile ront is deduct.r,u before .. he wngtls al'e paid. 
rh~ Ulen 01'''' Imppli11l1 with cou} by the cmployel's at 
tho rate of $:!.7& 0. ton, or. n.c(ol'(liug \0 the employer,S' 
statomcnt. :!G ('('nts less thon tho price paid by the 
pulilic. A cOllsidt.'l'abl:::! nlllllbpr of boys of from twche 
to fifteen yenrll of age are employed,~) 

(Jua) minel'~' wuges in Novo. Scotia. Rvel'a.ge from 
$1.40 to 31.tiO a day; 110 few of tbe miners who work by 
contl'u,ct make $~, but. this is 6 somewhut exceptional 
fale. In Briti,h Columbia wl~gO:i ure as h~gh 11.8 f"Qm 
$3 to $:,LrJO n dIll" BOYIl employed to open »nd shut 
doors in the NOVilo Sl!olin. mincs get fa, cents a day, 
and boy_l1dvers get from 60 to 80 cents. COlitl'oct 
minel'H arc paid by the bOI and are Uo.ble to deductiolls 
for short weif(bt, 01' fOl' tou large a. proportion of stone. 
'I'hel'e is some cOItlphint that. the lamps used give 
im:lufficieut light. and t·hat it is, t11erofol'e, diffioult for 
the miner to 8eo Lhe sLone. The men in ODe mille 
emplllY u. check-wei){hman on their own account. paying 
him themt'olvell, a.nd thougb he has no legal status and 
no I'_ooguisod authority, his preeenoe at \he scraeu 
tl8rves &8 a check upon 8ltoostlive deduotions. l'he 
minel's buy their own powder and oil, in most instances 
from .the compa.llicd, and in a few cases l,hey are 
expeoted to deal at tho CCimpu.uy'j<t titOl'e for other .goods 
nS well. 'their WIIo)o!8S are paid monthly. and, d8 In the 
"lUle of the iron mines, al'e 8ubjt"ct to deductions of 
45 cents n. month fOl' the doctor from married men, and 
36 "en~ from single luen. All min~r8 (,over a.ge are 
liable to thill 3S cent deduction, Bu,lf n t,ou of coal is 
8upplied to the men for 88 cenhl, and min('rd who are 
not rlltepayers are charged for scbool and peoll t.as.es. 

'l'he chicof compluints made by the miners refer to 1jhc 
inl\tlt.~t\Ull('ly of tbe hoietiu!( apparatus lI,nd the want of 
futlilit188 for conveTiug the mE!'ll Gild th('ir tools to and 
from t.he mine. 'l'hl'ir wuges arc, thoy MY, often 1'8" 
duced by t.hcir inability to gut all the ooal which they 
could Clut ('onv~Y('l\ to the ::UI·fll.ce. nnd thoy cla.im dmt 
ftlwer mOll ~hould Lc (,Ullllnyetl. or that 811ditionall1leans 
of hoisting the coalt<hould be supplit>d. E'lt1'8.noo to tLe 
mint'S hit lly 1'1 sloping road. nnd the min{'rtI have to walk 
and t.o 011 I'ry t.hl'tr own tool~, or el~e to ride upon the cars 
provided fol' the "oal at tltllir (lWU rhk. a~ tho muuagt·r .. 
will Hot gunnmt(lc tbt'lr ~llr('ty if t.hey (~hooso lhi~ 
lllt'thOtl of d~~('ent. The miners 81'6 of opioiun that 
some &.afl" meaJlI'I of ('1I1I\·(,yU1\C'~ might 1.0 fonnd·e) 
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'l'he earnings or paddlers ~l'e about ~2.50 a day on a~ 
aveJ'age; they are paid by the ton, and to earn those 
wages must work from 10 to 12 hours a day. 'I'hE.'ir 
helpers receive $1.25 to $1.35; bar roll('r~ get from 
$1.75 to 32, and train J'oller~ from S.f. to $6 8 day, but 
their wage8 are subject to Bome deductions for the pay 
of their helpers. All these c1asSE"B of iron workers are 
paid by the pit'ce. but edch shift mnst work· for from 
ton to twelve hours. 

t. bon 
....DrkL 

Amongst mecha.nics pattern makers get $1.75 a day, 
moulders from 31.50 to $2,10, machinists ,engineers) 
from 81.25 to $2, and general labourers from $1 to 
$1.25. In a.ll these classes the:day's work is ten houra. 
Overtime for ma.chinists is paid at the rnte of one and 
a half. In tne .Novo Scotia steel works rollel'S get $4 
to $5 a day. and heatcl's $2, subject to no deduction, the 
wages of steel rollers being the highest paid for this 
clu,ss of work in Call.o.dn..(~) 

A number of the engineers who gave evidence before 
the Commission spoke of tho neces:lity of instituting 
some examination to test tho Bkiil of men employed to 
take cburgo of engines and boilers. The presence of 
unskilled engineers is fraught with danger to the 
publio, and the witnesses are of opiniou that all en
gincerg Rhoulc.l. be obliged to pB88 an exa.mina.tion, Ilnd 
that graded certificates of proficitJllCY should be given, 
qualilying tho hold(·l' to till post:! of ,·a.ryillg re
spon,:,ilJility lLud difficulty.~~) 

S. Stationary 
etogweers. 

Ship Cl\l'pcnte1'& in St. Catherine'Jot, Ontario, receil'e $2 
n. dllY; in Kingston the wagel! of first.·cla.ss shipwrights 
are gh'~n as ¥1.7b, and of inferior workmen DoS $1.10. 
Caulkel's in Nova ~cotiR get $o!,iO 0. day, according to 
the c\'iueuc3 of one Shipping mastel'.(R) 

B.--TllANSPORT AND AGRICULTURB. 

Railwuy employes complnin of the infl'equency with 
which they rc-ceivc thpir pay. On nIl iha lines tho men 
are pnid montbly, nnd the companies retaiu fifteen days' 
pay, Dot paying on tho 1st of the next month for the 
month pl'cced ing. hot waiting till the 1St.h_ Garnish
ment of wages for debt is, tht::rot'ore, common, aod if it 
occurs twioe in a. mWl's cnreel'. it ensures his dismissal 
frnm the company's s~'rl'ice. 

Freight conductors on the Grand '!runk Railway Rre 
paid St.1511 dt\y, ¥d average from $60 to $70 a month. 
On the Intercolonial Railway, conductors work from six: 
to Re\'en hoUt·s a day nnd get $2.50 i some of the oldest 
conductors also l'ccei\'c ll-U extrd $10 a month. Loco
motive enginoel's on that line get $:'>'.75 a day after six 
yeflors' service, their wageR being gradually advanced 
from about So! a day, Firemen average $1.bOs. day, and 
bra.keRmen 5l.ali, The usual houm for railwlLY em
ployes are from eight to twelve a day. though in some 
cases baggage men and clerks are kept at work for seven .. 
teen bOUI'S e,·ery day except Sundays. Sunday work is 
required all a l1umber of the lines, aud is-not paid at any 
extra rll<te. 

'l'he average day's trip on the Grand Trunk and 
Mitlhigan tleutrall'silways is about ten hours, but both 
conductors and engine drivers tefltified before the Com
miMion that they w,:l'8 Olt~D cll11ed upon to l'8main on dat.y 
for muoh longer perIods, In Some cases for twenty .. four or 
thi rty .. s~x hOll r s. ~ vel'y large numberof rail wRyemployes 
gtlve endcnoo WIth regaI'Ci to the number of acoidents 
occurriug, and to the dangero!l!t cho.ro.cter of the pre seD t 
methods of cuupling cars and of adjusting brakes. The 
running-boal'ds are often far too narrow. and freight 
ca.rs ore not provided with a rai 1, though the bro.kcsmen 
ha,·o to pass over the toJ.ls of them when the- train. is in 
motion, IWd this in wmter when the MrS are often 
coated with ice. These dangers, and the accidents 
which they ocoa.sion, caJl attentiou to the defects of the 
law rcgwoding emJ;>loyers' liability in the Dominion of 
Canada. In Ontario the .. Work~en's Compensation for 
Injuries Act," pl\.S8ed in 188d, atfords a remedy in 
COI'tWO 03ses, hut eltpressly excludes all railways which 
hll.\"c estalJlished. insurance and provident societies, and 
which contriuute a sum in aid of the sick benefits and 
n.Ilowo.nces of such 0. 8Odety, 'l'he SUm is not nomad. 
and thougb the Grand Trunk Companv does subscribe 
$10,000 to the sick fund, it would La equally indemnified 
if its subscription were very much smaller, and the 
benefits Bcol'uing to t.he members of the Assurance and 
ProvidE'nt Sooiety are very much lE'518 than the com pen
sl~tiou which the In.\\' would allot to them. The employes 
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on tb9 Grand 'I'runk Railway are 0PPOBed to thi. system 
of compulsory insurano.e, whereuy their rnont"Y i.1I 
deducted Bud paid into a fond over wbicb they have 110. 

control In the C&Be of the MichiglUl Central Railway. a. 
division euperinwndent etated in evidence lhat .. we 
II require our men going on duty OD freight trains to 
" aign an agreement. that t.he company wiJi not be held 
H responsible or liable in OB8e of accident to tht:ir person 
II while on duty in regard to coupling C&rs. We tender 
.. to every man who il:J employed on II t.rain to couple a 
If 8afe made on -'purpose to reach in and take hold of the 
"conpJing IUld raiso it. up and enter it into the Doxt 
.. drawhead, 80 that the man himself will not have to go 
.1 in between, a.nd in that Case we compel him to sIgn an 
II agreement that he will not hold the company liable 
II in case he is hurt in such~aDd·8uch duties." N ever-_ 
theies8 on this road there is no i0'8D.l"ance system. In 
other industries the Ontario Act has proved of service. 
and the Royal Commi8Bion recommend the passing of 
similar Acts in other provinces, or of an Act by the 
Federal Parliament for the whole Dominion. At 
·present actions ca.n be brought in Quebec under the 
Napoleonic Code of 1804. which still remains the Civil 
Code for the province, but the dela.y and expense attend
ing that mode of procedure cause it to be little used. 
In the other provinces, workmen are still debarred uy 
the doctrine of common employment from obtaining 
&ny Tedress.(I) 

'.rhe average carningH of the employes'on the 'l'oronto 
Street Railway were given by the superintendent. 
Oonductors get $10 for lIix days' work, or $1.661 & day, 
and drivers got 51.50 8 day. Stablemen are p.id $8.50 
8 week, a1id have a certain amonnt of Sunday work. 
Labourers receive $1.33-1 a day. or &8 a. week. 'the 
aVE'rage working day for drivers and conductors is III 
hours; though many cars run for Jonger, the later ones 
are worked by a second shif' of men, 'trips run over4 
time are paid·for at tbe late of three trips for two. 
Wages are paid weekly, and the only complaint which 
l.ho men make against the company refers to its 
inveterate hostility to labour organisations of every 
kind. On the Que~ec City P .... enger Railway the condi. 
tions are less favourable. Wages oven ill summer only 
avera-ge 87 a week for drivers, $7.50 for condoctJr8, 
and S-b for ostlers. The honFs of work are from 10& to, 
11~ for drivers and conductors, Bnd though t.he working 
da.v is shorter in winter, wagl!8 arc the-n I·educed to 
from $4 to $5 0. week for drivers and $5 for- o~tlers. 
The last cl~s of men work in summer for fourteen, 
ninl!teen, and twenty-four hours on a.lternate da.ys.(2) 

Longshoremen, including grain ha.ndlers, coal 
shoveHers, and similar clBsses ot wol·kmen ill Montreal 
are pa.id at the rate of twentycents an bour, 'l'bey have no 
regular hours, but as it; is the prB{'tice of the stevedores, 
who hire them, 10 keep ODe gang at work upon a ship 
until the load,ing or unloading is tinished,they of len work 
for very long·periods, in several caBef' from thirty-six to 
forty consecutive hours. -In Quebec, and in St. John. 
New Brunswick, unions of ship la.bourers· have ueen 
organised.. 'l'ne Quebec Ship Labourers' 80ciety has 
been, from time to time, in conBict with the <luebec 
BOlu'd of Trade, owing to ceri&in regulatIons which the 
morcho.nts hold responsible in part for the falling oil· in 
Qllebec trade. 'i'he.:ie regulations fix the number of 
men which must be employed upon & ship, a.nd oblige 
the owner to retaiu them all until the loading of tbe 
vessel has been completed. Members of the Ship 
Labourun' Sooiety must be pait! ~ "' da.y, and if em
ployed in the mol'C du.ngeruus kinda of wOI·k, such B8 
.h~ loading of timber, $4. If paid by the bour tbey 
8e~ 37ts cenLa for day work and bti! for night work. i.8.; 
~Dy work performt..-d. after five ill tlle evening, siu('.e 
eight hours is the limit. of the worklDR day according 
to the Society's regulations. AU t.bo witlu"tl8ctJ' agree 
that there hM been a falling ott" lD t.he trade of Quebec, 
but, though many of the merchants attribute it t.o the 
action of the ShIp Labourers' ::;ociety, othar witnesses 
affirm that it. is due to the improved tacilitiQ8 for navi. 
gati'lJ1 np tc Montreal, wbereby vessels are induced tu 
p.n~oad iu a pon Vi hil·b is so much nearer to the chief 
centr~s of industry than Quebec.e') 

A number of witne8Bes came before the Commit-sion 
~ speak of the necessity of a better .system of inspec_ 
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tion for ",essels \fading between t.ke port.g. 'l'h~y 
alleged that many of thedc vessels Wero old and nuaea_ 
worthy, and tut tbey were frequ&Iltly undermanned. 
and overloaded. Mauy 80- oallcd sailor .. employed au 
them are utterly iguOt'tUlt. ?f the proper hl ..... d.liug of .. 
v('ssel. and much 1088 of bfe hall re8ulted Crom thl!'ir 
wnnt of skill. Detter pro,,·i,uon is J"t;'(tuired for !.he 
accummodation of tho crew. the fOr8cu.stleliJ potlen 
almost 110 mean.s o.r ventilatioD •. tbe f~ supplied ilof 
tbe wo:rst descriptIon. and the hfe.sanng appliancelJU'a 
entirely inadeqnate. 1.'he Oommiasion rooommend tha.' 
the Government should afford legisloti\'e prot.ection to 
seamen engaged in inlood "'aWl's . 

·l'he hourI dnring which seamen ore kept on duty 
average sixte(>n a day. They are paid from ten to four .. 
teeu York Rbilling'(Rbout 5 •. ltd. to 7,. ij./.) a doy ac. 
cording tu one wltneMs. ond from $1.~0 to $3 according 
to another, most or the BE'aml'n gl'tti ng from $1.50 to 
St. The Quebec ond LewiB Ferry Company P8Y th.ir 
seamen from 812 to $:lO a month with boarrl. OC('an. 
going Il'amen in Hnlifax are paid on an avcrn~ SUJ a. 
month to go to tbe West IndieA, Rnd $20 to go to·Europe, 
or $25 jf they are to be paid off 00 the otber side. e) 

The fishiliK industry is of great importanco hoth in 
the Dominion of Conada and in Nowfounr:lhtDd. New 
Brunswick Rnd Nova Scotia are the CnnndillD provinces 
chieH, engllged in fishing. bnt at "Wiudsor, Untario, a 
thriVIng fishery wos carried on in the Detroit Niver 
only- a few }'ears a.go. Several fishE-'rmeD tcstifit-d before 
the CommUlsion that it had employed within their own 
time over a hundred mon, lind though the number bad 
tben falJ(ln tlol thirty, they attribu~d this decline to 
remediable cautiee, such B8 tbe non-obl!ll'r\""D.occ of a close 
time and the blocking of the river's month by tho net. 
nsed in Lake St. Clair. 'rhe alewives Hehery in St. 
John, New Brunswick, employs 2t..0 men and boys n.nd 
bring. in $45,QOO .. year. the shad fi.h01·yemploy" 100 
handa and briogs in Sl2,5oo, and the ,..o.lue or the 
sa.lmon fishery is 8155.000. Hulifax iR tbe chief seRt of 
tbe Nova. Scotia fishing industry, but yoar by ~ar the 
fish are retreating farther from the eboro, anel It. is be
coming neC8I!ISRr.Y to equip all fishing "essols for bank 
or deep sea fislnng. Here the ahare system prevRils. 
and tbe catch iB genera)),. divided in the proportion of 
hRlf to the owners of the vC's88l t [, yer cent. to the 
captain, and the rest to the orew. The vnlueof each 
mali's share is from $200 to $-toO for the BeaSOD. Most. 
of those engaged in the fi~hiug industries are in pro ..... 
perous circumstances; many own honses and property, 
and not a feW have become ownera of ves~el". LobBter 
fishing and paoking is Raid to be I ••• profitahle than 
formerly. Men employed in it get from ,25 to 840 a 
month with board and lodging. women and boya '12. 
mouth without board. aDd $8 with bORrd and lodging. 
Oau ~Rker! are employed nil the. ,.~r round at ,2 a 
daY;·1II all CMes the wageB are paJd 10 oash. 

In Newfoundland the truck "YBtem prevaiht, and tho 
condition of tbe fisbhlg pc)'"uhuion is much wone than 
in Canada; DU1-ing the fiMhing 8eR-ROll the fi"lhermen are 
maintained by the merchs.tltA, and the co~t or netM Bnd 
gear ia advanced· to them; hence at the (.'nd'-or the 
!.4esBOn they are Moml"times found to he in dC'ht to their 
ma.~tera, or. at· any raw, to be entitled to no balance in 
money. lJuring the winter i. iH usua.lJy Deces.,.y for 
the G-overnment to give them direct 8Msistunce. or to 
insDitute relief workH for their Rupport. 10 & reoont 
paper read before 1ihe Royal Coloniul Institute, much 
was sRid of the wealth of fish to be found on the MhOt'e8 
of Briti~h Colu~hi&. aud a s-cheme iN 011 foot for Retitling 
those @ltOfes With the Scotch Croft.eJ"H, who will, it il 
hoped, be able tc.. dc\·C'lop the fishing iudUtlitry to its 
full extent. Se .. l fishing Bnd salmon canning are 
already carried '"'0. very lArgely. though diflicaltielt 
with the Unite. ~_tctl have dilllinilibed t.he e&tch af 
8ealf4.('~ 

The condition 0; Canadian farmers appears on .the 
whole to he prosprrona. Prices have .. sJien AH in the 
Unitt'd States and ill t:urope. but the WitU(!8HCH before 
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the OommlAflion aU state thti.t ianner8 can still make a 
lair profit if they are willing to work: hard and to 
81:orciee greater economy in productitm. It is emain 
that they possess more of the comforts of life tbL.l! i.·hey 
did ten ye .. s ago. Though Manitoba and the Canadian 
Norl.h·Wcst 0.1'8 the great Wh(,fLt'gr,Jwin,~ distTi("t.~. So 

lar~8 a.mount of whea.t is .till raised in OntRl'io and in 
NeW' Brunswiok. In the Report on Agriculture for 
New RrunHwick iu IH90 the oonviotion is expl'Cssed that 
an em of rhling pri0e8 may oonfidently be expoc1.ed to 
begin in 1892. Tbis oonviotion is ba.'!~ upon a 
oalculation of tbe amount of wheat producPd m the 
Uniiod States, a.nd the llroportion which it beArs to 
the increaHing population of the country. the re~nlt of 
which ifll to Mbo.., that the United States will soon have 
very little KurpIn!! for eJ:portation. 

The use of corn BoB fodder is advocated hy scveral of' 
the farmel's examilled. There seems reMon to 8UppO~C 
th,:,t England would supply a marktwt for morc barley 
BUltabltl for ma.lt.ing parposes, and that this might be 
produced in Canada.. Fruit ouit.ivation has been 'found 
vf'ry proHtn.hlc. espcciuJly the raiKil1fif of a})plea. 'rho 
Government hRovo within reoent -years taken meaaUl'68 
to improve the breed of horses and cattle in tbeo 
coW1try. a.nd it i. hopod that by these means cattle 
raiHing will be made more profitable dIan it hal been 
for the last few yean. ExperimeDtal farms, five iu 
number, have been el:ltBblished by the Dominion Go .. 
VQmment in ditJ'erent parte of the Dominion, and are 
reported to be doing good work, A number of ~larmeTs' 
Institute. hu.vo been formed by farmers themselves. with 
the objeot of diffusing agricultural knowledge, From all 
sides oome complaints of the soaroity of agricultuml 
labour, Farm l'cl'vants, both male and femlLle, ure in 
great demand. and farmers preferthol'!e who are wiUinM to 
enJ(fl.ge with thorn for the whole year's work to the men 
Who oome from the citios for tho b&ke of tho high w~ell 
given in h"rvest time Jl.nd then l'otnl'll for the wiut(·r. 'rhe 
average Wfl,lleS for men i.n Ontnl'io al'o from $lb to $18 0. 

month with board a.nd lod,l(ing'. }It'n· hired by lhe yeaI' 
will g()t CrOht $150 up to&6 much 6S $190 "'ith board, or if 
marritld and liviul,( with their family, $2~O to &240 with 
house. f,Cllrd(m ulld timllt'r fl'ee. }t\~lUalc servants' wa,l{O~ 

r
are $6 "montIJ. In British Columbia. ordiuary farm 
labourers are paid $1..&0 I~ dll.y 01' frot" S30 to UO 0. 

\ month; artisans employed on farmB in carpentering 
receive $2 or $:1 8 day or $50 n month. and Chinese ur 
Indian labuurers from $15 to $2S .. month; iu all these 
o&ses b08.l'd ill given in addit.ioD, A man eml'loyed in 
brandiug sheep or oattle is paid $2 .. day witt! board for 
himself and his horse, The hours of work vtl.ry with the 
BeileOn of the year. In harvest time men work fifteen 
hours or morl', hut the s't"ernge throu~hout the ytmr 
duos not grel~tly exceed ten houl'li a. day. SOllle fal"lUOI'S 
advocu.te II. !1'uTou'rs' ExohanJ(8 &t I. n..e8JlS of obtaining 
lnhour. and a (llm,lWol of oommuniMtion with, the 
Dominion Govornment, wher~bl"" tlll~Y may make their 
ncoesl'litic8 knuwn. All D.J!rec trlU,t Euglish and Scotch 
immigrntiull fl·om the agriC'ultural classes ought to 
meet with c\'ery en('oUI"RoRl·mc.nt.(l) 

In 1888 fonr commisaiol'era were appointed to carry 
ont "' Boheme for the settlem~nt of oroftera from the 
Western HighlWld. nnd Islllnda of Sootland in the 
Dominion of Oanddo., Thirty famities were aent ont iu 
HiSS. and furnished with proviliona tor the til'at yeal", 
and ~ed corn for the following Rpring, Each family 
rooelvpd 0180 at the start aufficient 8took al,d implementa 
to begin farming nperationR, and the total O()lllt amounted 
to 157l. 61, sa, per family, 'rbcy were st!tded uplln 
fl11"tilo llUld at KiJla.rn£'y. in South Ma.nitoba, in tbo 
midst of n. ~oud cIa,s of flU'1lleft. but g"l"C'Rt diffioulty 
was oau!'l~d 6t til'St by t.ho nnwillingnosA of the crofter, 
flo !,&~o th", ~Umt'8wads .~llott,~d, t:o tb~lm Illid to bt'gln 
bUIldl1lg tht'.r hnUSl'M. 1 bf.·IIf" dlffionlhf's re.appenTPd in 
.n a~!(t'i\vo.t,tttl form in thl\ fnllowing 1f.'&f', in the el\,Sf.l of 
.. Il'Cond lIt·ttl(·m·'nt, at S:Iltconts. nwl f'igbteen familil's 
df'8Cr~·d tlll'ir houp-t.\.'ttd:l during tho BUmmer of I WO, 
At KIIIII1·~'T. Ih· to! tHere bun' don~ bt·ttt·r, Lot th,'y 
bavt' ~l'<"n 10 too .gol'( lit hMW til supply tbeDl9t'lvns with 
mftchlllf'ry, and h;'H' 111('urrc I liabllit~t"8 which tbf.>Y 
will hft,Vt~ BODU' difficulty in mt'eting, Those f\mongv.t 
the orofteN who have a.ttt·ndt-d elulcly to tht'ir bom('" 
lk>adM, Bnd hA.ve at tbe &nme time tt.k€'D adl"&ntage of 
any dUt.Doe uf ('IIlploym('nt f,.r wagf'S eithel' for ~bem. 
Il'lves or fur mt'mOO1"8 of tht·ir family. are doing w~ll. 
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The commissioners apress themselves: satisfied with 
the result of the experiment, and many of the settlers 
ackDowle~ge th.~ tbey have never been beder off. 'Thill 
fi,rat year s experlen~e. however. convinoed the oommis_ 
sloners t~at a defimte, ~greement should be made with 
cacho famtly ~~f'!.Te sa.lhng. stating what they are to 
receive and blDdmg them to settle on the land a.llotted 
to tbem; otherwise the settlers appear to .suppose that 
they will be fed as, l,!ng B8 they choose to demand 
lapport, Tbe commISSIOn are also of opinion that the 
allowanoe made for stock and implements should be 
large enough 10 make each f&mily self~supporting from 
the ft"'t.(~ 

C.":"l'EX'fJLI:, :O.J,OTDllfO t CBE1[JC.u.~ BUILDING, dD 
MIICBLL.\liEOU8 TUDB8. 

It is in· the tl'lmes bioludcd 1IIIder this heading that 
the gre&teet 1lse is made or the labour of women and 
ohildl'en, Throughout- tJ1e Dominion, women and 
cbildrea: are T"ery largely employed, and there is Bil 
present no adequate 7eatriotion as to tne number or 
hours daring which they reay be kept at work and no 
l~mit of age e::rcep,t in Ontario and Quebec, The 'Ontario 
.Ii actory Act provides that boys onder twelve and girls 
under founcen shan not he employed in factories and 
the Edoca.tiou Act that between the ages of eight' and 
fourteen all -cbildren shall attend school for a hundred 
days at least in each year, Children under foorteen and. 
women may not be employed more than ten hours in one 
day or sixty hoUl'8 in one week. unless longer houn aTe 
wu~ked on other dRYS for the purpose of gra.nting a half .. 
hohdny on Sa.turday, There a.re Bimiln provisionl!l in 
Qnebec j but-·np to 1888. when the Royal Oommiseion 
visited that provinoe, th~ Faotory Aot had not been en .. 
forced, In New BrnnBwlok and Nova Scotia children of 
any aqe ID!I'Y be employed in factories, but teD is the limit 
below whloh they may nol; be employed in mines ... nd 
betweeu the ages of ten and twelve they mu~t not work in 
mices more tha.n sixty hours a week, The eVidence taken 
be~o~the commission shows that at that time very young 
c~lllaren we~e to be found at work in cotton, glass •. and 
olgar faetones. that they Were kept at work in some 
OBses for t.wel \·eh~urs .. and in ,?thers throughout the night. 
and ~ho.t ~n the cigar factorIes of Quebec the beating 
and imprisonment of these children 6S ... punishment 
for smnll oH'l?I\ces were inoidents of by no means 
unusual occurrence. 'I'he sub.oontract system prevails 
largely where women and children a.l'e employed. In 
many casea the employes are at the mercy of the fore .. 
men, a.nd. in one case childl'en of twelve and fonrteen 
hil·ed others or the same age to work under them, 

'11he Con,lmiRBion urge that, D~ the provincial Factory 
Acts remalU unenforced and dISregarded. a Dominion 
F(I,~tory, Act should be passed, whioh will ensure 
uDlfornuty of la.. and of practioe in the separato 
prO\'inces, At present existing Acts are evaded because 
employers in one province fear the competition' of those 
who are uni~peded by similaJ' restrictions, and in th.e 
smaller prov:mocs funds w01!'ld ~e lookingforthcproper 
enforcement of factory legislation, They recommend 
that no ohildren or young persons should be a.llowed to 
work at night. that fourteen should be made the legal 
age for beginning work~ and that the hours of labour for 
~omen and children should be restricted to ten hours 
mone day. or fifty.four houl:"8 in one week,r> 
. The Ontario Faotory Act. """sed in 1884. a.ndamended 
m 1~89. a.1f~Ct8 all fuctoril's 8n~ workshops employing 
more ,than ~lX persons. ,It permits overtime up to 9 p,m. 
on tlurty ... slx DI,ghts durmg the year in fuctor,ie1t, whcrf,t 
womt-·u and children work, on application to the in .. 
spec~r, Rn,d allo~s childr~ under the· legal age ,'iiQ 
wwk lD frult-oannmgcsta.bhshmenta during the su.m.tner 
n~ollths. It. 8.~IJ? prevents the ~mployer (rom evadi~ 
IllS rl.'~ponstblilty by cnntrnctmg With 8. tbird party 
to uudertuke f:/.nmt) of the work. Aoc:J.ents must be 
repurood to the inspeotor ; such safeguards IW!. he direct. 
mu",t lhI attac~led,to macLine~y. and provision must b~ 
mad!!: for ventila.t.ion and i&Dltation., In the~ respect-4!f 
the,smaller factories DIld work8hop~ leave much to. 0; 
d~til.ri"d. Th~ ,Quebec A;ct. p&&Bed in 1886. coo.t~ll4I 
IlImllar proVISionS, but In both oases the inapec.tor:1l 
nl~)<l. to,enforce the obse:r\'U,nce of the A"ts were .nol 
appointed nntH two years after the Act a had been 
paillsecL Irhe Royal C01';Dmission recommend the appoiDt
~~~_~._~~~~~ ~ ._l~S~~ ~l factories employiu, 

(I) 1W)JI"lI18 on tbo C .. IE1UiMtiOIl ill &he I'knuiniOl1 of c.." ••• of erofl('ft 
am! l'ullan1 rrom tho "'8Ik>rD Hisl.)awM and blamb uC Scotta .. d lMIIl. 
1891, 1M, • 

t *1 Rept.rt aC lb. Royal ("..olomi_ion on LehnUI'. ]8fol9. PI', 8, 10. n, :it, 
T .. I.)" 7D. 87·81. IU!pon 01 Ont&no lhll'llau 01 Indu,dri.:s 18&S, p;p 
111·11" "The CouditJ..n:&a 01 l'em .. le.t.boa1' iD Obtlirio".i T ...... 
1.1, pp, a. .. Is'· • " • 
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female and child Iahcur. The Shope Regulation Act or 
181:i8 provid .. that seats shonld be supplied '" .... omen in 
shop8~ uat the Act make. DO provision for inllpection, 
and is very commonly disrega.rded. The honrs during 
which ~ hop assist·a.nts are kept at work are often exccs
sive. Ma.ni.cd women are seldom to be found eit.her iu 
factories or in ahopl:I.!', 
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'rhe wageR of cotton antl woollen oper"tivc8 appear 
to vary considerably in (lifferent dil"tricts within t~e 
same province. Cotton spinners in Hamilton. OntarIo. 
get $1.50 a day, Bnd weavers from $1 to $1.50. In 
Cornwall. on the other hand, the average for spinners 
is said to be 9o..cent8 a day, and for weavera $5.50 .. 
week_ Women's W'a,l!es range rrom 40 cents to 75centa 
a day, and men's wages from 50 eents to '1.25. The 
hours in both districts are eieven on five days of the week 
and five on Saturda.y. In Quebec the avera~ wages of 
children employed in cotton mills are given mODe caee 
ae from 25 cents to 30 Cents" day, tho"" of girls 88 
from 75 cents to 80 cents, and those of men as from 
80 ~utB to 31. Here also the hours are sixty a week, bnt 
ten hours are worked every day. In the Nova Scotia 
ootton mills the range of wages is rather bigher, the 
average for men being $7.50 a week nnd tbat for women 
$3.90. Children get from $1 to $2. In New Brunswick 
the range of wages is almost the same. Woollen 
operatives in Chatha.m, Ontario, get from $12 to S15 8 
week if they are skilled handB; unskilled hands average 
from $6 to 38, s.nd boys from $2.50 to $~.50. In Ottaws. 
the wages of spinners are given as $1.50 a. day, and 
those of weavers &8 from $16 to $24 a month. Cornwall 
weavers get from $5 to 17.50 a week. In the works of 
the Riverside Worsted Company, Quebec, girls of fifteen 
get from 25 cents to 45 cents .. day, Women employed 
&8 weavers in another factory get from $4 to $5 8-

month. 
Women employed. in tailors' shops are mid by one 

witness to earn from $3 to $3.50 a week, whilst able 
men make $1.50 a day or $9 a week, and less skilled 
hands from $5 to $7. Another witness ~ives $10. as the 
weekIv wages of 8 regular employES, and says that the 
avero.ge earnings of a man or woman, who works by 
the piece, will be $6 a week, working from tt'n to eleven 
hours a d"y. In. the sweating shops wages are eon ... 
siderably lower. 1n some cases abont $2.00 a week or 
le88.(·) 

Wages in the building trades are high as compared 
with 'those paid in other industries. 'Bricklayers. masons, 
and plasterers -are paid at the rate of 30 cents an hour. 
and average from '2.50 to $:) a day. Carpenters get 
20 cents nn hour Bnd earn from 51.50 to 52; their 
average is $1.'/5. Stone_cntters gc!; from $2 to $2.50. 
plB8terers' labourers from $1.40 to $1.50, and brick
layers' labourers $1.25. Nine bours is the usnal 
length of the working day in la.rge cities, but 
in smaller places builders often work for ten. Con
tractors comp1ain that tbE'!y are held liable for defects 
in a house arising from the unsuitability of the site. 
a.nd are of or.inion that this liability should he shored 
by the archItect. A great many witnesses complain of 
the carelessness shown in the erection of scaffolding, 
and the Commission recommends that & clause requir
ing the regular inspection of scaffolds should he in~ 
eluded in the F80tory Acts.{'} 

Men who are sent up in the winter to cut wood in the 
forests are paid on an average t.n a month with board. 
They nre housed in "shanties" of the roughest de
scription belonging to the employers, Bnd the food 
supplied to them seems sometimes to be of an indif
ferent chara.cter. They are allowed to draw a certain 
amount of their pay from time to time, and the ma.rried 
men may arrange for their wives to draw,,: proportion 

. in their absence, but the employers reta.In the !e8t 
until the end of the season and deduct from.lt the pnces 
of the necessaries which are supplied at their st0rc8. 
In the lumber mills men work in two gangs. each gang 
working twelve hours. Their wages are 51.15 OT $1.25 a. 
day, foremen receiving 88 muoh as $9 or $10 a week. 
Boys in Quebec are not allowed to work in sawmilla 
nntil they are sateen. a.nd the Inspector for the Eastern 
District of Ontario deprecates the extensi ve employment 
of boys in such establishments in his district owing to 

(1) 1I.epmt of she B.nyal Commininn on Labonr, 1889, pp. 87-98. 
lleports of tbe 12lspe.ctor. of Factories rOl' the Pl"01'ir.CI! of Ontario. 
1889, 1800. .. The Condition. of Female Labour in Ontario." I. T. ticoLS. 
1891. pp. I., lIS. n. 

(I) Evidence ,n"'\'en before the Royal Commiai011 on Labour. 1889. pp. 
4fTa 627-629 S30-~; OntariO, pp. 8\12-89'..1. 1~. )083-1037. 11 .... ; Quebec, 
pp: 271. m, 4IM,. 1029. U06; Nova Scotia, pp. SI-14. 201·208; New 
Bru.nlJWiek, pp. 3t!, 31. . 

(I) Evidence gaven befOllO tbe Royal I')omMUllilioD on .,...bour, 1_; 
Ontario. pp. 1035. 1038, 1071\. 11OR. 1l!J. 

the dangerous character or the maohiDary. He recom. 
meads $he raisiog of the legal age from twelve to 
foortceD.(') 

Tho. rate of wag'£>s tbed bv the- Typolt!'&phieal Union .. Prin ...... 
for pnnters 18 811 for B week of Hitv-foor houn furm~n 
engaged on dBY w(lrk, and $1'l!.50 felr night work. 
Compositors paid. by the pipc.8 get ~O Cl'nt.1I pP"r 1.(100 
emil .on morning p~pers anti 2ij cents on wfot~kly nnd 
e"t'el;'mg paP..:'I"S. ThEOra i~ a couMidt-rnhlfJ pr.-judice 
ft.galnst the employment of wom~ a.~ compo"itor,,; in 
the best officee tb~y ue emploYed vpry litt Ie ~:r("P.pt na 
feedera, when they earn only from $3 to ... a week. In 
lIome cases they &re ablo em plnyed u folden a.t from $2 
to $3'75 a week, with five 01' ten oent.e an hour extra 
for overtime according to the a.mount of t.heir M'gular 
wag... Boys employod .. f .. ders get from $5.50 to ~6 
• week. Where women are employed all oompmailio"NI, 
their wages are almost in every inatance from , .. to $ti 
a week le88 than those of men. (') 

Womeu and ohildren are preferred to men by a great 1. 01 .... -
many cigar ma.nufaotul'e1'll. because the men, who ore IDII.k .... . 
for the moat part membera of tbe Vig"r~mo.ker8 
Intet'Dational Union, will not work for more thBn eight 
hours a day, or for lcss than Sb to 16 B thou88ud cigal'8. 
Girls are paid S;l;.W a weck when they begin work. and 
their wages are gradually raised to 16, or &ometimP.l 
even 38. Their working dey extends from 7.30 B.m. to 
6 p.m., and includes mne and a half hours of actual 
working time.(') 

DIVISION ill.-OERTAIN SPECIAL I;UBJFJOTR. 

A.-CO .. OPBBA.TIOK AlfD Paon,....HARIMG. 

'J.'he Royal Oommission on L.hcnr report tht. in 1689 
II little evidenco waa found of oo-operMtion in industry 
tl or trade. and none at all of participation in pro .t8 by 
u working men. II They reoommend that 0. labour 
bureau shall be estu.bHsbed, and that, if eMtahliMhed. it 
shall publish from time to lime Bucb informa.tion 
reRpecting oo..()peration and profit-..sharing 81 mR)' he 
obtainable. Distributive stores exist in 'l'Ot-onto and 
London, Ontario. One of the London stores seilM goods 
considerably cheaper than other e8ta.uli~hmentFI in the 
town, and another sella goods to 8toekhold('r8 at whnle .. 
Bale pricea. Memoors must pay caAb, And th"ir ordt'T8 
are then executed at a whol~88le bouM. The,· T''l'ceive 
three per cent. discount. but tbi. ia reserved for the 
",epport of a reading-room and lor othel' l-XP~IIReH. 
Tbere is a co .. operative store at the Hydn~y Min*"III, 
Nova. Scotia, which MS been in opero.tiun moro 
than twenty years. The stock ia owned by the min!"ra. 
and they are only allowed credit up to the amount 
which they have invested; ontllidera mORt f,nv cash. A 
similar store is reported to exist alo the nternational 
Mincs, Nova Scotia. No other instances of evcn 
comparatively soecessful co-opera.tion are r('C(JJ"(lell, with 
the exception of two cO""operative building societiefll, 
one at Hamilton, Ontario, and tbe other at Hlllitax. 
According to the rnles of the Hamilton Hom.stead and 
Loan Association, only stockholdera may borrow, and 
they are charged 8ix per cent. intereRt for their loans. 
Fresh Btock is iS8Qed. every six mouths, and ,mymenta 
..... made at the .... te of $1 • mon~h till the stook 
matnrea. NfJD-borrowers then receive S~OI) a .. bare. 
One hundred and tw""ty ... ight hoose. bad in 1888 been 
built with the help of loanB from this association, and 
0.11 but five of these were owned by mechanics. The 
Halira.:x Assooiation is 8 co-operative ~I)vings "nd loau 
Qllsociation, which lends money to atockholders only on 
real estate security. BorroW'AI'B receive $'"2;34 for each 
·.baTe, the face val ... of which is It4\), and pay $t.40 
monthly ill instalments and interest.f) 

B.-FOBalGB A.D OolfVlcr LABOUR. 

The 'only legislAtion in Canada with regard to foreign 
18 hour is an Act passed by the Ontario Le~hd8tnre ia 
1886, which provide. that contracts made for the pcr. 

(f) Erideneo lciven before 'he Boral Oommt.ion on l .. bour. 1""': 
Ontariu.. 'T.' 11M. 1196. llH8. '.' The OoDdiLionll ol i'MDaW '.abour &. 
Ontario: . T. Soott. 189L p. 11 

(I> Evidence Iri"en bt!fo", the Boy" Commi __ GIl Labour, 1881: 
Ontario, pp. IH,(II-t5-1I7U; Quebtoc. pp. P26. i-ILI. 11M. 

(6) HVldence ~l'eD before the Ko1aJ Commi..toD OIl! Labour, .. : 
ODtari..I. p. Gl;'; Quebee. p. J2!i. 

(') Repnn or the Rooy,,) Commiaioa on .... hmlr.I8M. pp. P,19, "" 
Rt!poTi of Ontario Bureau of lndudn.e., 11l8ff. p. 106, gvidf.n,,., 
~i ... tII1 befonI tbe &o,al Oomau-ioD GIl .a.boQr, lHIIt 1 Noq Mo»III, 
VP. !99. -. t'at. 
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form&nce of In,hour or aenioe with a penon Dot .. 
resident of Oan&d. 8baU be void a.nd of no effect as 
a.gainst the migrating par~ .. It does not, how~ver, 
pravidf' any pl'na.ltica to be wfhct.ed. upon the re~ldent 
contracti~ I,arty, and has done httla or nothmg to 
cbeck the lmportation of foreign contract labour. Up 
to April 1888 assisted paesa.gea were granted by 
Government to certified agricultural labourers and 
domestio "ervnntB. but ainee tbat date the policy of 
assisting immigration has been renounoed. The 
Government do not encourage the importation of 
skBledlabour. ~inoe the labour mo;rket of tlL,e Dominion 
is already sufficiently supplied; hut. in Spite of their 
attitude all tbi8 mntu:r, the fact remaInS t.hat.employ~rs 
at variance with then employ~8 nan obtain foreign 
IBhour under contract, and that they hnve DIade US'J' of 
this POW8l' to coerce their own men. The Commis'tion 
81'0 of opinion that Bnch action should be mooe illegal 
hy an Act ~imiln.r to that already in foroe in the Uni~ 
States, The testimony of anumher ofwitnea8ea proyea 
tha.t I his opinion prevails largely amongst the work~ng 
men of the Dominion 'fhere is also a strong feelIng 
against the practioe of sending our. children through 
the inl\trnmenta.1ity either of the English poor law 
uniona, or of private philanthropic sooieties. In the 
latter caRe the children are g".neral)y consigned to one 
of Dr. Barnardo's homes or to a aimilar institution, 
nnd the (·x.Mayor of Toronto admits in his evidence 
that they often herome useful colonists. In thE' former 
case they !lre thrown too early upon their own reo 
Bources and nre often nnfitted hoth by their education 
.nd their inherited qualities to develop much oapacity 
for solf.help. In either cnS8 these children. If not 
capahle of finding immedio.te oooupation upon the 
land, only serve to swell the labouring population of 
the toWIlS, ami. in the opinion of Canadian workmen. 
to diminish the ohanoes of employment forth8 Canadian. 
bom. 'l'he CommilllRion, therefore. recommend that the 
bounty hitherto paid by (Jovernment for lIuob children 
shun Id he disoontinue-d. anti that no encoura.gement 
should be held out to immigrants of any kind except 
domE'stic flervants, f8l'm lahourers, and those who have 
some smoll carital ond 81'8 prepared upon t.heir arrivn,l 
to take up land. In British Co]umbi ... the question of 

·Ohinelle Immigl'o.tion is heginning to asmme a serious 
ASpeot. A Commission was appointed in 1884 by the 

-Federnl GM(1rllment to in'luire into the matter, and 
the r~8ult of th".il' in'1ui.,.,. was to Bhow thGt the pre. 
Rence of the C.hines8 ho.d not 80S Tet exercised an 
itljUl-jous etl'ccl:; upon tho labour market, and that the 
m'oral ond sanitary dangers attributed ·to Ohinese 
immig)'8tion wero cxaggerntl'd. At the SRome ~ime the 
Commis!lion recommended that the fnrt;her lDft.uX of 
the Chinese shoult.l he restricted, and in ·GOnsequence 
of thie rcoommcnd8tion all Chinese immigrants were 
ohligetl to pay a licence feo on entering the Dominion. 
Af'tl"'r they were prohibited from landing in the United 
S~te8, t.heir numbors in British Columbia inoreased 

. grostly, for althuugh a fair proportion of the new· 
coml!rA ~ontriv6d to smuggle themselvel!l over the 
border into the Statos. II- great many remained behind 
in British Columbian itlctoriea, or were engaged to 
work on the Canooian and Pacific Railway I t.hen !n 
oounte of constrnction. Some few .re to be found 10 
the t.owns of eastern Co.no.da em ployed &8 la.undrymen, 
gardeners. cooks. and ~aiters. '~ue trade unio"!,1t o.~'8 
opposed to their comIng. and In 1890 the Vlotorla 
Trades Assembly sonto. commonication to the Dominion 
Trades and Labour Congreas, oomplaining that '1 British 
,. Columhia oapitalists enooura~ Chinese immigralion 
.t to the ~at. detriment of dignified white labour," 
that tho Inftnenoe of the Ohinese upon the labour 
market i~ evident in everY direction. aud that the 
habit of opium smoking , .. hich they have introducf'd 
ia producing the worst etreets upon the white popnla. 
tioD. 'rhcy add that .. the feeling among Viotoria 
" or-~anised Jo.booring men is strongly in favonr of a 
.. restrioW immigration law made applicable to aU 
Co countries. "(I) 

The employmt'Dt of convicts in industries where their 
oompetition mUlt il~ul'D tho buainess of those already 
engaseti in the trade, is a grievanoe amongst Canadian 
worktng men. Most 1ritneuel befoTe the CommiB8ion 
agt"OO that oonvicta must be !,~pl01ed iu some. useful 
fashion, and the bc:;tl authontles bold that thiS work 
should be under th(! exeluaiTe oontrol 8D.d direotion of 
the priRon authorities. and that the State should 

.-~~-

(";J-';;'rt of tho 1to:Rl Oomm~()n od'"Lahour. 1'"9, pp. It.8I. 114. 
&Ill"ri uI ODIario Huh_II 01 lud".,ri., 1888, pp. l~-I:fId. K'lJd.eo~ 
,",'f~n bflfo"" Hill ,toy,,' WWIDW1"'0ll OD Labou.r. 1&1:1 ; Quebec. pp,. 7,80 
1"t.368, -. .. : NoYaSootia. pp.13I,"-' 1M, 

reserve for itself the proSt of'ten made by the con
tractor. It was shown that the labour of conviC'ts 
directly employed by tile authorities at the central 
prison produced better finanoia.1 resnlte than tliat of 
the oonvicts leased to contractors i but evon then the 
sale of such prisonemade gouds cannot fail to have an 
injurious effect upon oompetitors in the dame line of 
industry. One wituess testified that the nnmber of 
ha.nds employed in broom.making had la.rgely fallen 
off owing to .. convicli and prison labour employed at 
U the trade." Members of other trades told the Sl\me 

story. and the Commissioners in their report ool1sider 
various means of remedying the evil. It has been 
propOled that all goods· made in prisoDs should 1:0 
exported. or again that gooda not yet manufBf.:tnred 
in the Dominion might be made in the prisons for 
home use. The proposal which the Commissioll is 
inclined to support, however, ill the disuse of machinery 
in prison manufactures, and they point out that, where 
labonr is cheap, it is doubtful whether the incre8~c of 
produotion due to machinery reo-lly babmces the outlay 
mcnrred iu procuring the machinery, in runlliIl~ it, 
and in keeping it in repair. Manoal laboul' shou.d in· 
their opinion be used whenever possible, both beco.ul!c 
it affords a better training for the convicts themselvl't-I. 
and because it will miDimise any possible infiuClH'e 
for evil upon free labour arising from prison com· 
petition.(') 

C.-COlfDITJOlf O. TO.li LABOUBlNG CLAtllBa IN THE 
DOllllflON o:r CANADA. 

The evidenoe given before the Commission points on 
the whole to a very decided improvement i~ the circum· 
stances of the working olassea. Oomparing the state of 
things in 1889 with that fifteen or twenty yea.rs ea.rlier, 
it will be found that houses are, on the whole, .muoh 
better, that sanitary improvements h"lve been effeoted, 
and that the oost of Jiving has decidedly diminished. 
On the IRst point there is somo difference of opinion; 
but, taking the market prices given by the If'Brkot 
reporter for the 'l'oronto II Globe, t# the OommiB8ion 
oonoludes that tho greater number of articles of bouse· 
hold use have fallen in price. On the other hand 
ronb have risen in the larger oitics from 20 to :l5 
per cent. during the tp.u years preceding 18~9. In 
TorOiloo hOU3e l'ent a.bsorbs rather more than one· 
fourth of the working ma.n'a income, in Montreal ono· 
fourth, in Quebeo city one.fifth, in St. John. N.B., 
about one-fifth, and in Halifax. Nova 8cotii~, Onc· 
fourth. Against this mnst bo plact>d the fact that tho 
crowding of a number of famihes into a AmRll space on 
the tenement houae system is almost absollt ill Cn.uo.da, 
so tbaL the working olasses obtain an equi-mlent fat' 
the high price whioh they are obliged to pay. On the 
whole the oost of living in Canada appears to bo 
greater than in England. and less than III the United. 
Statee. The decay of the old appr~nticeship sJstom 
haa in the opinion of a number of witnesses oreated a 
need for teohnioal instruotion, which is not sufficiently 
met by the publio sobool system. Tho Commission 
reoommends the esiabli$hment of teohnica.l schools 
with evenfng olasaeR attached to them, as weH as II tho 
.. re-arranging of the currioulum in the public schools, 
•• with a. view of making the instruotion more practioal." 
It reoommends further ('t'1!" p. 12) the e8tabli~hment 
of a bureau of labour statistlca for the Dominion, aud 
reports that all the witnetlses, who were examined upon 
this point, were uDBnimouswitb regard to tho necessity 
of suoh a buroau. The Commissionel's hold thnt the 
usefulness of the&e institutions is oonclnsively pl'lIved 
by their mpid multiplication in the United Btatt·s, and 
regard it as essential to their euocess that mOil accept. 
able to the working olassC8 abould be appoilltdd 88 

chiefa or oommissiouers. A. bure:l.u of industries for 
the province of Ontario haa been in existenoe 8inco 
1882, and it is desirable that a fedeml bureau, if 
appointed, should work in harmony with the provincial 
bureau. or with any similar provincial institution 
which maT hereafter be e.tabIiBbod.(·) 

(I) Repltrt of I-be Ro:ral CoromilL'IioD 'D Labour, l&1fl, Jlp. 70, &so 
BPoort of Ontario BUft'ft1l of Industne!', 1""" P[I. 1I.I)!-I06. 

t'l·&opnrt or die CommiMioD on Labour.l~. pp. 1'1.11&. us, ttl. 
Bepor' 1,)( Ont.e1"1O BII.~ uI In\h .. t.~ l8tI8" pp. tJO-1Ii3,. ilHOI 
106-1OU.1 __ l8IJ.13I-ll'1. 
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AFPEllDlX A.. 

TIIU W .AuJ:ruI'lO. Act't. 

1. B.., .. ed 8Iot ..... 0/ OnlMio, 1887, Vol" .... I. 

Chapter 141}. 
An Act to facilitate the Qdjn.tmentQf di.pute. bot ..... D. 

M .. te ... ·and }Vork~.n. 
Her Msjesty, by""d with the ad.i"" ""d """""no of 

the Legislative A ... mbly of thu Provin ... 01 Ontario, 
Cll.Q,Ctl,\ \\8 {QUO"s: ~ 

1. 'l'his Act m .. y be cited ... .. The Trades Arbitra.-
tion Act. "-R.S.O., 1m, c. 1~, •. 1. . 

2. Any number of masters and wOl'kmen resident and 
actually engaged at the time of filing the memorandum 
berein~a.fter mentiQned, in carrying OD OT working at 
a.ny particular trade, oceaptltioD. or employmeut in 
&Ily city, town., toW1l8hip, or village in tbiB provin4e, 
may, at 1\ meeting specially convened lor that purpose, 
.. gr •• to form.. boord unde. this A ct for the friendly 
settlement of differences between ~tera and work~ 
men.-R.S.O., 181'1, c. 1340, a. 2. 

3.-(1.) The m .. tera ~ workmen shall jointly .ign 
.. memorandum, whereby it i. mntu..Uy a.greed to 
est&bliah snch board. 

(2.) The meDlora.ndl1Dl .h..U so, fotth tbe l1umb .. of 
the members of the board,. and 81so the names, ocenpa .. 
tion, and residence of the signers of the memora.ndum, 
a.nd ilhall he in the form of the sc.:heduJe to thi, Act, OJ" 

to a .imilar effect.-R.S.O., 1877, o. 134. •. a. 
4. Upon the filing of th" memonmdum, with .. iii. 

dadts verifying the .igD"tn_ thereto, in the regis ... y 
().ffice of the J'egililtry division witbin which the masters 
and wo,kmen r •• ide, tbe boa.rd .ball be deemed to be 
lawfully •• tabli.hed.-B.S.O .• 1877, c. 134 ••. ". 

5. 'Ine regi.~tral" sban reta.iu the memon.ndum, and 
enter a copy of the ... me in .. book to be kept for thOot 
purpose; for which, and the filing of the memorandum, 
he shan be entitled to receive the Bum of S2 and no 
morc.-R.S.O., 1877, c. 134, s. S. 

6, No defect in the form of the memorandum. or in 
tbe tiling and registration tbE'reof. shall in,.alidate the 
effioiency of atlY of the proc~dings to be tnken t.h~re· 
under lmder the provi~l('n9 of this Act.-B..B.O., 1877. 
c~ 134, 8. 6.' . 

7. The r.aard sha.ll COD9i8~ of not leN than two 
masters and two workmen.' nor more tha.n ten mo.st.erB 
and ten work!:ueQ. and a ('hairman, and the number to 
ooDstitU16 the boaI'd, otheJ' than tbo cha;rman, shall he 
inserted in thf! memol'andum; but no. mem.ber of the 
board sha.H adjudicate in a~y case in which he~ or any 
relation of his. is One of the partiea.-R.S.O .• 1877, 
c; 1340, •. 7. 

F. The penous who have Rigned the roemorandnm are 
hereby autborised to proceed to the Ilppointtnt'nt of the 
board within e.ixty days after th~ registry' of too memo
randum, the m88re1"8 a.ppointing their portion of the 
b{)srd from among themselves, and the workmen their 
portion from among themRelvea; and the boAt"d sb.ll 
remain in office until the appoiutmcnli of a new' board in 
ita otead.·-R.S.o., Ill'17, c. 134, •. S. 

9. The b081'd shall bave 'poWllr tn appoint their own 
chairman sud two el~rks, one for the mastel1l' and the 
other fot' the workmen'S portion thereof; and shall have 
power to hear Bnd determine all questions of dispute 
a.nd differences between the ma.aters and workDlen. 
being signers of the tn~mors.ndum, 01' who may at any 
tJme become p8-rHeB t . .hf\.reto~ by a. ,..ritt.e-n notice to the 
chairman or elerks of the board, ltbieb disputes and 
d\trel'enees ma.y be submitted to them by bOtb parties 
in din'erence.-B.S.O. 187'7, c. 1;J4. .•. 9. 

10. 'rho board shall -&1[1.0 ho.\"c a.1)d o:sere-ise fill the 
powe:rs conferred n-pon arbitl'ators by The let rHpecting 
.Arbitra.tion. amI.R4.,. ....... -R.S.O., 187i, c.I34. s.lO. 

11. A:iJ.y ....... rd the board lnay m""~ in fo\iy ekse of 
di~pntes OJ' differencc.es so Robwittied to them, shall be 
final a.nd conclusive betw_een. ~he paorlies tbeTeto, without 
being subject to TeT"iew or cbaHenge by any court or 
authority whatsoeTer.-B.8.0 .• lR77, c. 1840, s. tt. 

12. The .. wa.rd ..... ,be ~Ilf"",·ed .. pon mmm....,- ap
plication til the judge of the {".()unt, court of tbe 
county in which the hoard is formed; and tile judge is 
h.l"<'by authori,ed in eufo1"Ce the award by tbe ordel' of Ii"''' ooUrt, nna pror.ess of execlItion to be ~ed tbere-
upon -':F,..s.O .. 1877, c. 134. •. 12.' '. . , . 

Ill. Any a-.d, in ..... ao"., bad_ t .... hand of the S._.' 
clWrmali of the board, .hell be d_ed sulik,,,,,, ......... 
omdence or the ""lidity or th~ award to ""Uton .... neb 
pl"O«ledingo of llaid judl!".-R..tI.O .. 181<7. c. 1% •. 13. 

14. A. quoru1ll Qf not leN 'haJJ th~ (ou~ lwi.ug. Qaoruaa. 
lIluter and another a work'lllan. and tbe third. the 
(':bairman) may constitute 8 baard for the beoaring and 
t.djudiO&1ion of caoos of diE'putc, o.orl may R("('OrdinJ:l;'Y 
~e their .. " ... d.-R.S.O., IBn, r. 1:~, .. J~. 

ll>. A rommitte.> of tbe board, to be d.nomi .... ted tbe 1'0>0""""" 
~miitee of 1't"OOnd1iation~ sball be appoiutM by the (11 ~ 
board, ooumting of one maRtel' aDd oue worktnan. who eliJal.loa. 
s"aU oio H sueD ~imea .. .hell .... "!'pain led, and be 
reD.ltWed hom time to time ... occa.-ion may req:dirw; 
aDd all caeel or queations of dilpute wbil:"b. a ... mb .. 
mitted ,to the board by botb ps.rties thereto. oball in 
\he tint instance be I'eft'f1't:'d Lo the ("ommittN. who 
shan endeavour to rec.·oncile the lJ8.rti~8 in dltfe",D('e, 
Whl>ll lucb reconoiliation is uot e"t·oted. thl' ll1o.ttt3r in 
dispute sball be remitted to t he bond to be di'po.ed 
of .. a oont.e.t.ed m.,ter·-·R.8.0., 1~77, c. 1;14, •. lb • 

16. The ch&it"mBrn of tbe hoal d ,hall be lome ~",()n ('ba,1nrum. 
unconnected with trade, and eball p~8ic!e at the nu~·ei .. 
;Dgs of the board. ODd oboll be IIPpo;nled at tbe /i",a 
meeting j aDd w-hen the ~ot.,s of the board are equa.l 
the ehaimt.e.n. ()l' the time being, kball have tbe CMf.. 
ing .. ole.-R.S.O., 1887, e. 134, •. 16. 
. )7. No ..."" •• 1;'" .. Iieitor shall be allowed to Mtend " ... 
Qn .nr hearing before the b<..ard or tbe oomll1iU('e of :;~I: UW1 
l'&cnnci\is.tlon, llDlcss consented it" by both rartics.- MUh_l. 
.R.S.O., lil77, e. 134, •• 17. 

J8. On t.he fIrst. ·)(onday in Noye.mherf in the yca.T llun\\cJnol 
~er the appoint .... nt or the first board ... nd on tbe buohI. 
iirat MObday in .November in each 6QcceedinJ( year, a 
board and ebairman .hall l>e appoiuted, lObo ,boll 
fem~iJl in office untiil ~he n.p~intment of a. new board. 
and ID (' .. ~ of T&e8.nCles nrlBlnK betwoeu the tised dll)"ti 
of ~llJction ill each year caused by the deatb or rernov • .r 
of any membet' of the bo~lTd or of the chairman, an 
electiouabnU talteplace wit·bin lburtceu day8,e.ndanQt.h~t' 
",ember .hall b. eleded to fill up Che OBid -anor frolll v......t ... 
the ("Jft8ll to 'Which .. he member who hae djed OJ' re-
JDoved b~lonRed, or a cba.irmnn abaU be appoiutOO. .... 
tho c-&eo may be, and tho member or chairman ~ 
.. lseW .ball Be,....e for tho remaiod",. of the y ... r._ 
A.S.O., 11>77, c. l~, •. 18_ 

19. Tbe "' .... t ..... h.U .. ppoin~ their portion of tb. Com..,.l. 
boP.rd, a.nd the w<JI'kmon their portio" of tbe bo"rd.- t::t 
R.B.O., 1877, ~. la., •. 19. • 

20. For the pUrpofOA oftbifl Act the fol1owingpSrROhl OlUli" .... 
being 21 y ..... of age, and belonging to tbe partkolar ,Tnn., 
trade to which. the l"egistel'ed m(~mol'8udnm .ppliea. Yotera, 
aball b • • ntitled to b8 regi.teTed ... voter. ror the 
election or the board, and ohll be qualified in be 
elected members of tbe board:_ 

(I.) E\"ery master who hall been ~ga.ll'ed in CArrying 
on tho said trade witbin the limits ()f tbe city. 
town, towDshir_ or Tillage wherein the board i. 
formed for three months "revioo. 10 the Iirot day 
of November jn any nne ,tal". 

(2.) Every workman wbo b.. .....tcd the regulA. 
vnn oC apJ1Nnticeship re(luired in Inch trade en
calling. and hAa been workivg At biB sajd tr&de 
for a like periofl within 1 he (lamQ limita a,\d baa 
si~ed the memorandum, or bas: given J'lot:co to 
the chairnnm or clerk. or his &asent tberc-t . 
R.S.O .• 1871, c. 131 ••. ·20. 

21.-(1.) The clerk. ofeacb <li~i.ion of tile ho&l-d .ball ~ ..... 
lespectil"ely keep 8 rc~iSf.<!r of every pe1'8(,n c1ai'h" ~~t.: 
jog to have bit DROle Inscribed Oll the regbder 8' • 
vo\.CT tOJ' the hoard. aa ma~ tel" or "orkmau respec .. 
tively ~ BDd dietiD<"t (rom. .each ath0f". 

(~.J 1'hc regi8ter e.hall cOlJtain the lJame aud al.ode or 
each person engaged ill tho pa.11jcular 1rndc or oeclj. 
patbn ~t COrlh in the r-~g'stere(J mc:mowndufIl. 

(3.) The clerk .han, "I"'n l",yment of .. f •• or 10 
cents made to him, reglflter .he "ame jmmediately. 
or be liable to he lIne,\ for neglect . 

(4.) ,[b.e heard is hereby empowered to fix and d.ter. 
lUine the amolIDt of BfJch nne~ but: n4' to exceed 
the' sum of ~, and .lfttch fin ••• hall be applied to 

'tbo funda of the OB.d _rd._B.B.O., 11l77. c. 134. 
a.21. 

22. III case it Bppl"flTB to the mastel'S· 01" workmen'. Bf'7I)(J\'"II\ of 

division of the hoard respectively that any peJ'BOn ;::;;~ 
ought nO\ to be so ~tercd aB master or workman 
uapeetiV4!!)Y, sueh division aba]) O1"der tbe Dame of mcb 
penon to be struck oft' such regi.Rtor~R.S.O., 1877. c. 
JU, •. 2lI. 
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23. The clerk cf ...,h divioion of the board .hall t.: 
the returning offioer, and for the election of the masters 
and workmen's portion thereof respectively, he shall 
convene meetings of muters and meetin~ of workmen 
rCBpectiwely by adverLilement or oircular notice four .. 
teen clear daYB pre\'ious to the first day of NOl'ember.-
8.S.0 .• 1877. c. 134, s. 23. 

2.. Each clasB shall at 8uch meetings proceed to 
nominate and eleot members to the ooard for the year 
next ensuing._R.S.O., 1877, o. 134, I. 2', 

25. Th. votes shall he taken by sbow of bands or 
division of members. and in such place &I ,.ch division 
of the board may respectively authorise, and the clerk' 
,hall declare to the meeting the names of the candidates 
who are ejected, and the SRme shall -be final and can· 
clllllive.-R.8.0., 1~77, c. 134, s. U. 

26. Tbe olerk sball within Seven days after the day ot 
nominaiion, decln.re the number of votes gh'en to each 
candidate, and those ha.ving received the lo.rgest number 
of votes shall be declared duly elected.-~.S.O., 1877, 
c. 134. s.20. . 

27. Every board constituted' under this Act shall 
f1'Om time to time make out a-list of fees which shall be 
oharged for any proceeding and other expenses under 
this Act: and shall appoint socb officers as may be 
neceSRnry, and make such bye·laws, mles, Bnd regula
t.ion8 for their guido.nce, and for theJ&king and sorutiny 
of the votes given for the election of mL'mbers "f t.he 
Board j and aJ80 lor the despatch of bUBineu. &II they 
may deem necessary; Buoh bye.1&w8, rules, rego.lations 
and fees not being oontrary to l&w.-R.8.0., 1877, o. 
134. s. 27. 

28. Nothing in this Aot contained shAll authorise 
the Baid Board to establish a rate of wage! 01" prioe of 
labour or workmBnship. at whioh the worklnen shan in 
future bo poid.-R.S.U., 1877, o. 134-, B. 28. 

20. This Act shall not Le constrned to extend to 
domestic Borvn.nt:M. or servants in husbandry.-R 8.0., 
lij77. c. 134. o. 29. 

Be1IEDULI. 

(Scotion S.) 

Form 0' M.....,randtmo. 
Memorandum ot agreement between US" the, \lI'lder

lIignud mMtertj nnd worklneg engaged in the trade, 
omploymont, or ocoupation of 
At t.be of , ;n the oounty of 

, UDdol'·"1'h. Trades .A.rbitratio,.. .dcl, 
whcruby we, the undersigned, mutuRllr a.gree to-esta· 
blish a board for tho lI:ettleJneJlt of dinerenoes between 
us, under the said Aot. 

Suob board shall (hosicles the obo.irma~) oonsist of 
mllsterri, and tho like nuulber,oCworkmen. 

The nU,m(lit oocupation, aDd reMidenee" or tho under
aigned IDlllIters are 81i follows :-

- _._- -----'~---........,..-'------

The names, ocoupation, and reaidence of the und81". 
aignod wOl'kmen a.re as follows :-

Namea. 

Dat.ed the 
Witness, 

OccupatioD. R.-Ilidenoe. 

day of • A.D. 18 

Signatures. 
as.o .. 1877. c. 134, Sohed. • 

Chapter 7. 

An Act to provide a Tribunal or Arbit.rawoD in c.rt.ein 
c ..... 

(P .... ed Ibe 10th day or April. A.D. 1890.) 

Be it enacted bytbe GoVeftior. Council and Aaaembly, 
.. £0110".: 

1: Thls Aot. 'ma.Y P8 cited as II The Mines Arhitration 
Acl. 1890." ,. 

9. In ,this Act, unle!8 the CGDte:d otherwise requires, 
the word --employer" shall mean the company. firm, 
penna' or 'PersonA working uy mine as' hereinafter 
referred. to; the' 'Wc,rd It employed" .hall moa.n the 
penon. em,ployed D:L or abcut sn~h mine;. t.be word 
.. OOIDJD18B1oner J' soaH mean the Comml~slouer of 
Publio, W O1'ks -and Mine •. 

5. This Act" shall npply to the employer and 
employed'in and about mineS of coal worked under 
the " Mines Regulation ..lot." 

4-. The employer in overy mine referred to in this 
Allt sha.ll regtHter in tbe office of tbe Commissioner the 

'Dame' of "recognised mana.ger or agent ongn.sed at 
the mine, service upon whom of aU papers, notIces 01-

'p1'oce,sea aball be deemed service upon the employer, 
a.nd any reqnest, notice 01' communication from the 
Did ma.nager or agent in relation to the affairll of the 
mine shall be deelDed to bo t.htl request, notice or 
communication of the employer. Provided. however, 
that in case the employer shu.U fail or nt!glect to register 
the name of a recognised manager or agent engaged 
at the mine for tlre purposes in this section expressed, 
then, upon the notice and request of the OommiB
Bioner to -the employer of oompliance with this Act, the 
employer shall, after thirty days. forfeit and be liable 
to a penalty of one hundred doBars for web failure 
or neglect to register the n8m~ of a re~ogniBed 
manAger or agent, and shall forfe1t and be liable to 
a like penalty of one hundred dolla.rs for failure or 
negleot to comply with"ImY and every subsequent 
request; n.nd the Oommissioner ml-'y coll~ct any or all of 
said pen"l tics' by 3 warrant'· uoder bill hand and seal 
directed to the Iherift· of the county in whioh the real 
or pCl'Bonal property, or both, of the employer is ormo.y 
be found. and tbe sheriff .ball h..... all tbo pow .... 
rights and priviJeges of le'fying9 seiling. selling and 
dealing with said property as under a writ of execution 
issued on 0. judgment of the Supreme Court. And 
until Buch rocognised agent or manager is appointed 
by the employer, any noticeJ papers or proceaa mailed 
by 'regi~tered letter by the Commissioner to the address 
of the chief placo of buswcss wit.hin the province 
of the employer shall be sufficient service of said 
Dotice, papers t process'or proce$ses upon the employer. 

S. For the purpos •• of this Ant the employed .hall 
be divided into two divisions. First-the pertions who 
labour 'above ground. Secondly-the persons who 
labour below ground. 

6. 'Vhen the empJoyed, or either respective division 
of the ~mployed, is making any application for arbitra
tion. the employed or Boch divisIon shall name one of 
their Dum ber or other person to be their agent, and 
service u~n sdoh agent 01 aU papera, notices. or pro. 
ceases ,baH bo 'deemed BetTice upon the employ.d or 
the diyision or the employed ma.lriog euch application, 
and' RDy request. noti08, or- oommunioation from the 
agent of the omploy.d or of snob divioion 0' the em
plo1ed .ball be deemed· the request, notios, or commum .. 
-catIOn of the, employed or of sunh- division of the 
employed. 

7. Wh ........ h.ro .... the appointmeut of .uch agent. 
'he Oommlasioner desirea to issue any lIummons or 
notice to the employed or any division of the employed. 
he shan oause auob SummOM or notice 'to be posted at. 
auy ODe or the principal entr'anceB of the minD to which 
lOch .ummoDl or notice. appJia.. 

8. Wh.never any diop"t.e shall ariae between the 
employer and the majority 0' the employed. or the 
maJority of any dhision of the employed of such mines, 
in l'egud to the wages, tb" employer shall nob reduce 
the wagtNI. diamiu or look out the employed, or any 
divitriQU of the employed, it the employer or the 
majority of the employed, or the majority 0' any 
mnaion of' the employed, shan make complaint in 
writing '" the- Oomminioner. until Iinal adjudicalioa 
thereou.. . .. I,.,~, ., •. l 

B. 
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9. A oertificate under the hand of the chn.irman and 
secretary or .. meoti ng called by not leu than five or 
the employed, or any division of the employoo, by 
givillg public notice thereof by post.ing the 8ame in 
tbrce public place!; at or Rbout the mine, stating that 
n. meeting is to be heJd oftbe employed, or any di1"i!rion 
of tho employen, fur the purPOSNI of t~e U Mines 
Arbitration Act, 1690, n for three ciaya preVIOUS to locb 
meeting, which states t.hat & majority at lOch meeting 
were in lavonr of arbitration under the said •• Minea 
Arbitration Act of 1890," sha.1l be suffioient notice '0 
the Oommissioner of a dp.sire for arbitration by the 
o;mployed, or aDY division o~ the employed •. and the 
D(';Ulml~8ioner. upon the receipt of ~uch certl1icate.8o 
signed, may flIUll"mon the party ma~g the OOUlpla!D\ 
to appear bcfo.re bim and adduce 6Vldence. from wblch 
the Commissicner sha.ll determine whether such com
pla.int f:lhall be snhmitt!d .to arbitration &8. hereil!--after 
provided. 'l'he OOII'm18S10ner, ofter hea.nng evidence 
adduccd of the party maki.ng .the complaint, shall 
decide whether BUl:h compla.wt II .. proper matter to 
be submitted to arbitration, aud if he shall determine 
that the matter should be submitted he .hall order 
accordiugly. 

10. The board of arbitrators to which BUoh matter 
shall be referred shall consist of five persons, to be 

-appointed 8S follows: Two persons to be a.ppu.inted by 
the Go\"ernor.ill-Conncil, to hold office during pleasure. 
a.nd two PCI80tll5 to bo appointed from time to time, 88 
the occa.sion mn.y require. one by ea~h of the p'!'rtie~ to 
the m<ltter in controversy to besuumltted toarbltmLlon. 
and a fifth person to be appointed b, tb.e laat;..mentiol1ed 
two persons appointed by the parties to the matter in 
c()ntroversy ; pruvided, however, thut if eithe~' of the 
said parties in controversy ohall, after due not.lce from 
the Commissioner. fail to na.me an arhitrator. the 
bOlLJ'd may be composed of three person::o-, and' if the 
two persons appointe?- by the ~ies to the matter in 
controversy shall fall to appomt a fifth person. such 
fifth persoll may be appoillted 1>y a judge of the 
Suprome Oourt on application of the Commissioner of 
Works and Mines. 

11. The board of arbitratora shall have power to 
appoint f"om time to time .. aeoretary, who may be 
one of their number, and luch othel' officers and 
persons as may be necessary for the purposes of the 
arbitration. 

12. 'l~he board of arbitrators, before entering upon 
any of their dutieB as such in each case under dispute, 
shaH be sworn before a justice of the peace not ro 
divulge any matter of the employer's business. 

13. For the pnrpose. of the arbitration the books ~d 
a.cconnts of the employers shall be open to the examma
tion of Bny person appointed for the l'urpose by the 
board of a.rbitrators. Suoh person ahal furnish to the 
board such information respecting the affairs of 
the mine as is required by them, and he shall be sworn 
by the ob&irman of the board not to divulge auy other 
matter of the ~mployer'8 business, nor to, divulge to 
any persoll whomsoever, except i!l thi~ section men
tioned, any matter of the employer 8 buameB8. 

H. ~'he board may appoin& a committee of three of 
their numher. including tbe nominees of the employer 
and the employed, or any division of the employed. to 
examine into any question tha.t may be in dispute and 
referred to them, and such committee may .bear and 
settle tho same finally, when it. can be done by a 
unauimouB vote, and the unanimous report of Boch 
committee, when filed in the office of the Commissioner, 
shall be deemed an award of the boa.rd of arbitratol'8. 

Rille; and 15. The board of arbitrato1'8 shall Itave power to make 
n'8lliaLioWl. rules and regulations, not inconsistent wiLh tbe lawB of 

the province. for the government of their body, butauch 
rules and regulations shaU have no force or e.uect unless 
approved by the Commissioner, o.nd they may be altered 
or revoked by the Governor in Council. 

Wagel may 16. The employer, in the case of all mines referred to 
be r~tnml:d. in this Act, on receiving notice that an arbitration haa 

been granted to all the employed, or any division of the 
employed. and that arbitrators have been appointed, 
may retain the wages of all the employNi to whClm 
8:,lJitration has been 'granted, or of the division of the 
employed to whom arbitmtion has been grant-ed. for 
the fourteen days preceding the appointment of such 
arbilrntors, which wages shall be paid into 80me 
chartered bank in this province to the order of the 
Commissioner, Bnd the employer ahall also pay into 
said chartered bank to the order of the Commissioner 
an equal amount. 

17. If the board o( arbit ... tors decide _iDot .n the 
employed, or .~inAt any division of the employed to 
wbom arbitration baa been granted. and 811 tbe 8m
plo~od, or any didKion. of the employed to wbom 
ar\ntration haa bP.cn J(T8.nted •• hall not. as once subm.it 
to the award of the arbiLraton. the amount of w~ of 
the employed or any dhi8ion of the employetl to whom 
arbitration ha:5 been granted r<'8pootivelv. l"(·fu8in~ too 
tubmit., paid into tho chartered hank. "han be forf(lited 
hy tbe employed. or by any dh'ieion of the employed to 
whom arbitration has heen re~peot.h·ely granted, and 
.ha.ll be paid to the employer for hi. UBO and boneflt by 
the Commissioner, after first deduoting the Coati of tho 
arbitration. 

18. If the board of ... binto... decide .. ~iri.t tho 
employer, and the empl~er shall 110t lubmit at ()D08 

to the award of the arblt.ratora. the employer .hall 
become liable for any amount equivalent to the wages 
of the employed. or of &Dy divisiou of the employed La 
whom arbitration baa been granted, and in addition 
tJlcreto he required to pay the employed or any divillioD 
of the employed to whom arbitration has been granted, 
the said t'ourtet'n days' wp.gcs paid into said chartered 
bank, togetber with the amount'S. due them when de
manded. amd the Commissioner shull plly to the 
IImployer the balance of the amount of wagee paid into 
the chartered ba.nk by the em~lovQr, after deducting 
the oosta of arbitration from Maid amonnt, and shall 
retain the amount equivalent to Baid wages paid into 
the oharter,d bank by the employer for tho ""0 and 
benefit of the employed. or or aoy division of the em
ployed to whom aruitration baa been granted, and 
sban pay said amouut to the agout of the employed or 
divi.ion of the employed, .. ho shan pay the .. me to the 
employed fOl' their nse and beneflt in proportion to the 
amount of wages at firet retained by the employer. 

19. The costa of the arbitratioll .hall b. pnid ... 
awarded by the B.l·bitra.tors i if to be pa.id by the em
ployed, or auy division of the employed, they shall 1.0 
paid out of the fnnds in the ohal'tered hank loy the 
Commitsioner. BB firet. wagea, and theemployer aLaH he 
crediLed with the amoWlt 80 paid B8 fire&; wa..'(ea; if oy 
tho employer. to be paid b,Y the Commissioner out of 
the money or the employer paid into the charLtlred 
ballk as firo& wage .. 

20. Whenever the employor and a majority of the 
employed, or Ii majority of any division of the employed, 
aG any mine before referred to, ehall apply jointly in 
writing to the CommiBBiollcr to settle a dispute hy 
arbitratore. the Commi88ioner shall forthwith refer the 
matter to the board of arhitr~tora. 

.21. Each member of tho board of arbitratora .ban 
reoei\"e ill aom not exceedi.ng lix dollars per day for 
every da~ while employed on the arbitration. in addit.ion 
to tra.velling expensea, and such 811mB shall form po.rt 
of the costa of arbitration. 

22. All a""rd. of tbe board of arbit .... tor .. shan be 
in writing, signed by the arbitrato1'8, or at least three 
ot them, aDd shall be filed in the office of the CO'Il' 
miuioner. 

23. The Commillllioner shall ,,",use the po.rties to the 
arbitration t.o be notified of the award immediately 
after the ... me i. filed in his office. 

24. Tbe board ot arbit .... tors .baII, .. far as practic
able, meet at the place or mine where the ditpute 
ariaes, but nothing in this section shall prevent their 
meeting at any oLher place. 

25. Any ",atter in .w.pute·between the employe,' and 
employed, or any division of the employed. at the time 
of the passing of this .Act, ..... y be Bubmitted to the 
board of arbitraton in the aarno way &8 if it. bad taken 
place after the P""""ge of this Act. 

26. The secre;FY of the board of arbitrator •• h~ll 
keep a complete rooord of all proceedwgII under this 
Act, and shall iii with the prothollotary or the connty 
wherein t.be dispute occurs a CQpy of the complaint 
lodged with the Comm~8ioner, aud a copy of the award 
of the &Tbit.rators. or of the r('lport of the committee, .. 
provided in the fOUl't.eeDLh section. 

'1.7. The award, when fil('d witb tbe prothonotary, B8 
pi-ovid('d by ~tion 2ti of this Act, MbaU. on motion of 
the sncces~ful party, be made & rum of the Supreme 
Cour-t, Bnd the said Court may enforce ohediencc to 
such award. duly ~de under this Act, dire<-ting a 
judgment to be entered, or esecution to il<MUe f()r tho 
amonn~ thereof, with 00148 or other"i~e, to carry int4J 
ejfec1; such award. 
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28. When the .. wo.rd is againafl the employer, it 
shall, when flIed, act as an attachment &ga.inst all the 
property of the employer after the amount that ma.y 
be due the provinoe for any royalties unpaid she.ll 
have been· satisfied, but such award shall m DO way 
alf~t &ny bond.ftdo mortgage or judgment previously 
reguterecL 

29. The Commissioner, the board of arbitrators, and 
the committee referred to in the fourteenth section ot" 
this Act, sh&1l respectively ha.ve all the power and 
authority of persons appointed under chapter 120 
Revised Statutes, II Of inquiries CODcernVJg publio 
ma.ttors!' 

SO. 'l'he books. reoords, .... ounte. a.nd papers of the 
b060rd of arbitrators shall at all times be open to the 
iJl8poct*on of the Commissioner, or any perBOD appointed 
by him for Buch purpose. 

31. The obairman of tbe boord of arbitratoro shnll, 
within twenty days after the oloRe of each oalendar year, 
make B report in Writinf tJo the Commissioner, setting 
forth the operations 0 the board .during noh year, 
whioh report shall b. laid befGre the).gislatnre. 

32. None of the pro-din". under this Aot shall be 
removed, by uwtiora.ri or otherwise. into any court of 
record. The right of a.ppeal from the deoision of the 
arbitrators therein shall be to the Supreme Courb io 
haMo, and the prooedure tberein shall be the aame 88 
in t.he oase of an appeal from the decision of a Bingle 
judgo to said Supreme Oourt in banco. The notice of 
appeal shell state wh.ther the whole, or part only of the 
decision of the arbitrators, is complained of, and in the 
latter ..... shall sp.oify Buoh part. 

33. The p .... on appointed und... section 1:t sball not. 
in any way be interested in, or iu tbe employ of, any 
other oompany carrying on a similar busineBl to that 
conceming which the in .. estigation is held. 

M. Chapter 3 ot the AolI of 1888, and 80 much of 
the eozisting law ... is inconsistent with this Act, are 
h.reby repealed. 

APPENDIX B. 

AOl!JCULTVBB no BSl'rISH OOLUKB' ... 

The following report with regard \0 the X .. mloop. 
Division of Yale Di.trict, in the Province of Briti.h 
Columbia, Oanada, hlWl been received, ann i8 printed as 
.. typioal do.oription of the agrionltnrallabour queltion 
in tbat province. 

1. The principal centres of populat.ion in the division 
Ill'G Spallmuobeen, with about 140 Bettlers in the neigh
bourhood i S~lmon Arm, with 40 lett.lera in the neigh. 
bonrhood. most of whom bave lately taken up the land t 
Notch Hill, Shuswap, and Tappau Siding, with about 
25 settlers i . Docks and Grand Prairie, 18 mile. from 
Duck8, with about 60 aet.tlen; Kamloops, Savona, and 
Tmuqui11e. with about 195. Shuswap, Ducks, and 
Kamloops ...... on the bank. of the South Thompson 
River. about. 18 miles apart; the river aome8 out of the 
Shulwap Lake, and join. the North Thompson at 
Ko.mloopl. The river below KRmloopa widens out into 
a lake, on the north lIide of which liea Tranquille, and 
at Lytton ths ThomplOn joinl the FraSOl'. . 

51. The division varies very muoh in re8pect to the 
amount of rainfall in the 1ear and the general moisture 
of the atmosphere: at Notoh Bill. Salmon Arm, 
Shuswap, Spallmuuh(l,en, and Tappo.u Siding the 
8ett1E'J'I ca.n rai88 elOpe wi'hout baTinlf recourse to 
irrigation; wbilat at Duok., Grand Praine, Ka.mloops. 
Savona. and TranquiUe the land would not produoe 
an1 crops without being irrigated. The nverage 
",mfall tor KamlooPII given in the report on agriculture 
for 1891 i. 11'06. takeu from a group of 706r .. and the 
Ino"fall in inche. for the 7"ar i. 34.0. 

3. The want of I'ain Deoeuarily has an etred on the 
Dumber of lIett.lera, and the size of their holdings at 
Notoh Hill, Salmon Arm, Shll8W&p. Spa1lmueheen. and 
Tappan Siding· the huldings vary from 160'0640 acrea, 
one or two tttock raDcbea being 181'ger. whilst at Ducks. 
Grand Prairie, Kamloops. Savona, and Tranquille the 
•• ttle .. han more land than 0.... be cu1t>:ratod at 
preeen' owing \0 the ..... , of _tor. 

11 "lOll, 

L-TBII BUlTLT 011' LilouB. 

4. Only .. fe.. ranche. in the division employ hired 
labour, all the other settlera help one another as each 
requires help, or in the ca.se of a maD and his falni1y 
settling on land they do all the work hetween them. 
On all the large ranches the oook is a Chinaman, and 
the other regular men are white meu. and when extra 
help is; required. aa in the case of the round up of the 
cattle, haytimo, ur harvest, phe small Eettlera or Indiana 
oome and work for the owners . 

5. Tn a DeW country .such 811 this there are always 
lIume white men going from .one place to anot.her, aod 
they are often glit.d to take work on a ranch, 80 sa to 
earn some money to help them on their way. . 

6. It is Dot possible to compare the )aboill' of the 
present time with tbat·of the ~t, because t.he country 
has 80 lately been opened up. As compared with other 
diviaioDB. the efficiency of the labourer is the same, but, 
of course, the beat m8D&ger get. the best men. 

lI~ColQ)ITlOlfli O. ENGAGBKBlfT. • 
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7. OD the large ranches tbere are alwa.ys a few EnIlftlPo 
regular men who are engaged by the mont.h, and paid.. =~bby dle 
from $30 to $40 per month; in some cases they have • 
been on the ranch foor or five years. but there are no 
written agreements, and if an owner wants to get rid of 
one of his men he paY8 him his wages up to date, and 
the man goes i in the same way, if a man wants to go. 
he does Dot give more than a day'. notice. 

8. AU other men are engag.d by tbe day, and the7 Bn ..... 
tben do not work on Sundays. =:.t by the 

9. The hours of work &re, as a role, from 7 a.m. to 
12 noon, and from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Breakfast is at 
6 a.m. in summer, and 7 a.m. in winter. Dinner from 
12 to 1 p.m., and tea soon after 6 p.m. The men who 
have horaes to look after are in the stable by 5.30 a,m .• 
and groom thea down for the night after tea. 

10. The hours are the same, whether the work i8 close 
a.t hand or 80mB miles away. only in this lat.ter case the 
men nsnally camp for a day or two near their work. if 
it is likely to toke more tha.n a day. 

Hl)n" of 
work and 
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No 4educ-
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11. Th. only work done on Sunda7" is looking after Bundq 
the horses. and where there are oows milking them. work. 

m.-W.lo .... d E.B_o8. 

12. Wages are either oaloulated by the day or the 
month at the following rates: white men, it hired by 
the day. reoeived $1.50, with board and lodging; China
men, from $1 to Sl.~O, with board and lodging; Indians, 
from II to 11.50, wuh board, unless they are rounding 
up the cattle and nsing their own horses, when they get 
from $2 to $2.50, with board for themselves and oats and 
hay for their horses. The white men, hired by the 
month, ge~ from $30 to $40, with board and lodging; 
and a Ohinaman, from $25 to $30, with board and 
lodging. 

13. The mOIl OIl .. ranoh do all th.ir work ... day 
work; if the owner has Bome feuciDg to do which he 
cannot manage with his own meo, be will let it by 
contract at a fiIed mm per yard to one of the small 
aettlen. and hay is 80metimel put up in the same way 
at from $2 to $2.60 per ton. 

The ordinary men have no addition to their wages. 

1'. There is no difference in the mode of payment at 
bay time or harvest, exoept that the higher amounts 
.toted .boTe ...... paid then. 

15. On a large ranoh with over 60.000 acres of free
h~l~ ~ the Nicola Division, which joins the Ka.mloops 
D1VlBlOD to the sooth, tho manager employs Indians 
from 80 reservation, which cute into the middle of the 
pro{>erty, for all work in connection with the cattle, 
ha",ang a white man in charge of them. He pays tho 
Indians from $1 \0 $1.50 per day with board, aod if 
they tue their own horae for the work, 32 per day; the 
ranch lies BOme 60 miles from the Canadian Paci6c 
railway in • southerly directioo. There is a store at 
~the!riDCipa.lsto.tionl and the lDrlians, instead of being 
pai iu money, are a!lowed to take their wn,ges in goods 
from the dore; thu an.wen very well 10 this par
ti01l1ar case, u the hdiana are kept from starvation in 
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ill", Wll1l-eT, anli if they are in deht to the .tore they 
come and w"rk it off in the Il1lmmer. If the Indians 
wcrt~ paid in money they would probably Bpend it in try
ing to get spirits, whereas by this arrangemen&; they 
get food nnd clothing for themselv .. and their families 
all the year. 

IV.-CO'I'rAGlf ACCOJlIIODATlOlf. 

16. There are no cottages on any of the ranohes in 
tbis division, all the men are single, 01', if married. 
their wives Ih"e in a town. On the large ranches 
there is 0. bank house, made eithel' of logs or .. frame 
house, near the dwelling-house where the men sleep, 

.and they come to the dwelling-house fOJ' their meals. 
The herthe in a bunk honse are arranged in donble 
row" acro!':'s the back of the room, the front of the 
'FOom being Dsed for dreasing, and having a stove, 
table, and chairs for the men's use. 

V.-GAIIDB'S AlID .Ar.I.oTII:B:II. 
17. There are none. 

VI.-BBNEm SOCIBTIIlB. 

18. There are nooe. 

VII.-TlWlES UIlIO .... 
19. There are nODO. 

VIIl.-GENERAL RELATlO:!ll'lI BETW'EEJI' EIlP1.O"IEBS A.llD 
E""LOYEIJ. 

20. The general relatioDs are good; as the employers 
are alwaYIl with the men, they know one another well, 
and a man knows he can go at once if be ia not aatis· 
lied. 

IX.-GENEIUL CONIJITION O. TUB AeBICIJLTI1BAL 
LAlloUBIIB. 

Condition of 21. The general condition of the men is good: they 
men, good. ha.ve everythin~ fOUIld for them except their alothea, 

tobacco, and spIrits, and their wages are ample to buy 
a.ll they want i most or them save money if they are 
steady. and some of them go to En~18Ddt the United 
Sta.tes, or Eastern Canada for a trIP in the winter. 
During the last year there ha.e been a fan in the price 
obtllined for cattle throughout the country, but I have 
not heard that it has BO far affeoted the men'a w&gel!. 

APPENDIX. 
STATEMENT of WAG •• paid on a RANclI from 1st 

. January 1892, to lst January 1893. 
AetuaJ. amount paid. 

S 
ManAger - • 75 per month. 
Cow boy - 50 .. 
Teamster 35 & 40 " 
Chinaml\n cook 30 n 

• 900 per annum. 
600 
464.50 
360 

" .. 
" Ordinary hand from 1st January to 

27th June 1892 _ - 218 

Ordinary bond from bt June to 1st 
J anuary 1~92 • 

Paid in day WtlgC8 to 16 men 
differeD&;; timee of the year. 

Paid for piecework for fenoing 
On contract for putting up hay 

.. t 
- 1,214.67 
- 1~6 
• btttJ.15 { 

APPENDIX C. 

BOOD AII'D PAllPRLB'I'S BEARING ON Luoua Quurlm.l 
JlI C.UUDA .UlD NBWPOVNDLAND !lOW IX TIIB wllAIlr 
0' TnB Rou . .L COM.II8ION 05 L'&'BOOa. 

1. Report o' the Royal Commi .. inn on the Relatioua 
of Capital and LBbour in Csnado. (3 "opies.) 

Eviderule: Ontario. 1887-88. (3 copie •. ) 
.. Quebee, 1_ (Parts I. and 11.) 

(3 copies.) 
" New Brunswick. 1888. (8 copiea.) 
" Nova Scotia, 1&18. (3 ('opiel.) 

2. Report on the Soci,,1 Economy S.dion of the 
Universal International Exhibition of 1~9, at Paril. 
(Prepared by J ule. Helbronner, member of the Royal 
Labour Commi88ion). . 

S. RAporto of the r nspeotor. of Factories fw the 
Provine" of Ontario, 18811 and 1890. 

4. Annual Reporll'1 of the Bureau of Inclostriefl far t'be 
Province of Ontariu, Part IV., Walo(es and Oos1. of 
Living, 1888. 1889, and Parts IV. & V., Loan .. nd Inveot
ment Sooietie. and Chattel Mortgages, IH91. 

5. Report. of the Anditor·G."e,...1 on tbe Publio 
Acconnts of New Brunswiok. 189U and 1891. 

6. Reports of the Chief Commi,.,.ioner ot Pqblic 
Work., N.w Brunswick. 1890 .. nd lij91. 

7. Annual Report of tho Schools of New Brun ... ick. 
1890 and 1891. 

8. Rep<!rt. of tbe Crown LBnd DepllI'tmont of Ne .. 
Bmn •• nck, 1890 and 1891. 

9. Report on Agriculture for Ne .. Brunswick, 1890. 

10. R.ports of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 1890 
and 1891. . 

11. Report of Her Mnjesty·. Commi •• ion .... appointed 
to carry out a Boheme of Colonisatiun in the Dominion 
of Canada. of Crofters and Oottars from the WeRtf"m 
IDghlands and Island. of Scotland, 1890, 1&91 and 1892. 

12. Parliamentary Procednre, Bourinot. 1892. 

13. Bulletins i .... d by the Ontario Agricultural 
College. 

14. First Report of the Department of Agriculture of 
the Province of British Columbia, 1t!l11. 

15. Tho Condition. of Fem&le Laboar in Ontario, 
Jean Thomson Scott, B.A., 1891 • 

• N.B.-Tbii: includes the bnmdiog the cattle, a.I8o ba7makJnr ad 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN AUSTRALIA, TASMANIA, 
AND NEW ZEALAND. 

DIVISION L-TIU.DE DISPUTES. 

1.-GmrDJ..L Rm.ATIONB BJI'lWDll EKPLOnma AND 
EHFLOYBD. 

Tho LaboUl' Question in AuBtralia and New Zeal&nd 
is of comparntively recent origin, since in the early 
days of the colonies, when labour wa9 soorce and 
ol\pital ple~tiful, wages were high and tbe cost of li~ng 
disproportionately amnJ.1. Consequently the condItion 
of the lo.bourer was far superior to'that of his fellow
workman at bome, and it is 'the struggle to maintain 
this exceptionally favourable position at a time when 
labour is ?ver plentiful and whon cSipita1 does not bt"if!g 
in a suffiCIent return to encourage Its employment m 
industrial undertakings which has embittered the 
relations between the Australian workman and his em .. 
ploJer. How strained theBe relations have beoome may 
be Judged from &he frequent use of the term, "La.bour 
War." in deaoribing industrial conditions, and from 
the wide-spread influence of dootrines such as the right 
of the labourer to the profits of hi. labour. and the 
ne088sity of placing the mea.na of produotion in the 
handa of the State, if the workman is to meet with 
justice.(I) 

Evidence of the d.pression of industry is to b. fonud 
in the largo numbers of men out of employment 
throughout the Australasian colonies. The Victorian 
Year Book for 1890-1 reports no demand for labour in 
Viotoria, exoept in the CMe of d..Jmestio sel'vants, 
minera, and, at speoial seasons, ngrioultu1'lll labourers. 
Between February and AFil, 1892. 7.500 people were 
registered BB unempl"lsd in the new Governmont 
La-bout' Bnreau. opene in Sydney (S66 p. ), and this 
number inoluded 3,924 manual labourers. 3.201 
meohanica, and 375 clerks and professional men. The 
conaua for Western Australia in 1891 conta.i.ns the 
namel of 826 men a.nd 62 women, who returned them .. 
Helves 88 "unemployed," in some insto.nces, however. 
without fuHy understanding the meaning of the term. 
Again in June 1891. n Government La.bour Bureau 
was osta.blished in New Zealand, which a.Bsisted 2,4[)0 
p.ople to find work between that dMe and March 1892. 
In QU60Dfiland it appears that in the autumn of 
1886 • Government La.bour Bureau. was established 
in Brisbane owing to the a.gita.tion with regard to the 
numbers of unemployed, and though, in the opinion of 
the Immigration Agent:, much of this agitation was 
without reaaonable ca.use, between Ootober and Decem
ber 624 men were Bent to situations or back to their 
friends and relations. The depression which waa proved 
to u::ist diminished, however, during the next few 
y.a .... (') 

A second proof of the depression in iudustry is to be 
round in the rapid diminution of profits in almost aU 
branoh88 of trade. Though in the past many fortunes 
have been made in Australia, and though there may be 
.. few suoh in8tanoes in the prescnt, tbey are ino1'eas
ingly rare, and the majority of oapitalists ha.ve to face 
t.ho problom of diminishing returns without a corres
ponding roduotion in tbe prioe of labour. The yield 
from the gold field. becomes less every year, and is 
obta.ined at a greater expenlle. Ooal.mining involves a 
great outlay if it is to be- at all remunerative. and un .. 
less pursued under favourable conditions. and in the 
neighbourhocd of • port, yields sear:oely any profits. 
The paatoro.l induatry, which was formerly a. mine of 
weatJth. haa become greatly impoverished through bad 
leasona Rond the inoreaaed price of land a.nd labour, 
whilat in the shipping trade. on which large suma have 

") ~oe." Btbic. 01 New 1'nlemllm." 1899,. pp ... 8. '7. Ra,ymel'lt 
.. The R1811ta of Labour:' I'\\priuttMl trom. the .. Pioneer." 18111. p. 10. 
Cbar'Mk'W.," Now Unionism,' IN:IO. p.6. Rfoport. of Rcnl CommlMlon 
on StritE_INc'" South Wal". lMOO" PrOOiI. Po 18. &port. of Royal 
Oommulldon on Sbop' and Factoriea. South AUitralia, lsot. Po f. 

tl) V,atMian YMI' Book. 18BO-l. YoJ. I •• pp. M..'t-4D'T. Memorandum 
fmm the Oonrnment t.bour BulWUl for BmiJmWlUt. Home Office, 
loudon, April Uttb.l891. Gtmel'lll LpoI't of the CenauI for WMW1'n 
Auatnlia. 1181. p. n. Report 01 tho Nflw bland BIU'WtU. or IndWltri8ll. 
Apri.l.1SDL Imm~ ...... • a.pan.. q.'.nd'D4.1I88, pp. , I, 
1 ........ '1M. ........ 

been expended. competition has reduoed profits to a· 
bare two per oent.(·) 

Under these conditions it has been the aim of em .. 
players to reduce their expenses by the most obvious 
meSons, that of reduoing wages. whilst on the other hand 
the workmen have stri~en to maint&in the hi~h wa.ges, 
the political l'rivileges and the greater faOllities for 
comfortable hving or the acquisition of land, which 
they formerly enjoyed, by combining to resis~ any 
attempt -on the pa.rt of the employers to bring down the 
rate of wages. Hence the spread of unionism through. 
out Australasia, and 80S a natural cODsequence the rise 
of combina.tions amongst employers to protect them .. 
solves from aggJ'esBion on the part of the unioDs. Thus 
the two industrial parties haye been orga.uised. and the 
struggle to·day is not between individual employers 
and their workpeople, but between federatioDs of 
Ctl.pito.l on the one aide and federations of labour on the 
oth.r.(') 

Inasmuoh as the prinoiples of trade unionism were 
brought over to Australia by men who had learned 
them in England, the ea.rliest Austra.lia.n trade unions 
were either branohes of unioDs already existing in Eng .. 
land, or were organised on the English model. As 
early as 1850 a brauch of the English Amalgemated 
SocIety of Engineers was established in Australia. a.nd 
8ineo that date almost every industry bas formed its 
own organisation. In New South Wales alone there 
are at least a hundred unions with between 50,000 and 
60.000 members, and in Victoria. there are seventy with 
from 25~000 to 30,000; in most other colonies. with the 
one ezcoption of Western Austra.lia.. labour is as highly 
organisad.(Eo) 

" The earlier unions included in their constitution 
some provision for benefit funds, po.rtly because tho 
English law encouraged and protected associations of 
the na.ture of fl'iendly sooieties long before it extended 
its protection to the funds of trade unions by the Act of 
1868. The legdol position of traue unions in Aus.trn.1ia 
bas been defineu by certain special Acts...pa.ssed by the 
legislatures of the va.rious colonies. 'rhe Acts for New 
South Wales, p8.8sed in 1881, for Qneensland in 1886, 
and for VicLol'ia in 1890, declare that" the purposes of 
II any trade union shall not by reason merely that they 
II Bol'e in restraint of trade,be unlawful, JI (loUd the Queens
land and V iotorian Aots define a trade union u.s •• a.ny 
II combination, whether temporary or permanent, for 
u regulating tho relation between workmen and em~ 
U ployers, or between workmen and workmen. or bolO 
H tween employers and "employers. or for imposing 
U relJtrictive conditions on any trade or business. U In 
New South" Wa-Ies it is proyided that no Court may 
institute 0. suit to enforce or reooyer damage.!! Cor any 
breach of agreement on the part of a hade onion con~ 
cerning conditions on which they Bball sell their goods. 
transact business, employ and be employed. or any 
n.gl'Bcmentl PB to the paymont of subscriptions or 0.8 to 
the &ppHoa.~ion of the funda of a trade union. 'rhe 
New South Wales. Queensland. and Victorian Acts, M 
well as a Taamanian Act of 1890. all provide that any 
B~ven or moro members of a. union. on subscribing their 
names to its rules, may register it. under the Act, pro~ 
vided that all its purposes be lawful. Further all tho 
real and personal property of a union must.' under all 
four Aots. be vested in properly appointed trustees. 
who have power to bring or defend an action in any. 
court concerning the property of the union, but who 
are not to be beld pecuniarily liable for auy deficienoy 
in the funds. The miso.ppliC8tion or embezzlement or 
funds by any officer or member '\)f Ii union may be in· 
veatigaied in a conn of sum~a.ry jurisdiction, and 

(I) lWpmt or 8eCf't',tet'l ror Min_ Victoria, 1100. p. 7, Lport nr 
lW)'I ('nmmj"ion OIl Strik-. New Soath Wales. llIUO. l'recill, pp. ~ 
W ..... 

( .. ) Retwn shOwlDR wtt.gfJ8 paid in uriol18 1 nduilltriAli in thlt Olloniell 
pp. IS. 7-1, 16-19, l\Mport 01 Royal Com.mi~:tJon OIl 6lrilr.ea..Nllw Soulh 
Walel.t.1ROO. Pm:!is. pp. 139. 184. m 

(I) Kaport of Rot .. CommiMlCIQ on ItrIk-. New Bouth WalBl"l8IiIC) 
... ......, .. _ .. 1 ... 
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the oft·ender lI1&y be ordered to repay the amount and 
to pay coste and a further sum not exceeding 201. 
Tho Victorian, Queensla.nd, and TaSmanian Acts re
quire treasurers to present their accounts to the 
trulltees or members of a trade union from time to 
time. In Vietoria and Quoensland persons under the 
uge of twenty.one but above tha.t of tifteOll are eligible 
for membership, wbilat in Tasmania the minimum -age 
'9 eighteen. In Victoria. Qnd Tasmania unions can only 
00 J'egisoored if their rules oontai.n prodsioIl8 as to the 
m&llller in which the union shall he dissolved, and 88 to 
,he application of the funds in that e&.ISe to the pay
ment of on liabilities incurred by the union, the payment 
of all just claims made by persons entitled to relief 
or benefit, a.nd any other purpose which the mlea ahatl 
9peoify. In both coloniel! unions must present.a.n annuM 

. sUltement of accounts to the Government statistician 
or registrar, who must in turn reporli to the Minister. 
'£he certificate of registration can only be cancelled 
ou the request of the Wlion, unless it is proved to have 
u~en obtained by fraull or mistake. or unless the union 
hilts viola.ted the ~rovisions of the Act, or has ceased to 
oxist. In Victona Bny member of a tro.de union may 
nomiuate in writing the person to whom any money 
due on his dea.th shall be puid. The nominee must not 
be an offioer of the union, unless he is also a nea.r rels
tion of the nominator .• Similar Acts for the lega.lisation 
Dnd protection of trade unions were passed in South 
Australia ill 1876. and in .New Zeala.nd in 1878.(1) 

,As stated auove the majority of the older unions 
possess benefit £unal:!. The majority also provide sick 
and funeral benefits, whilst some give 8 superannuation 
allowance as well as the ont-of-work allowance. which 
distinguishes them from other provident societies. 
Amongst the newer and more aggressive nnions benefit 
funds are less common. Most unions state that the 
momher~ combine for mutual protection Bnd to secure 
Ilud maintain 0. certain rate of wages in their trade, 
whilst some few state that they provide funds for the 
monu and social elevation of the workers. Tho prin .. 
cipal benefits Clifere-d by theRe associations nrc a funeral 
allowance, varying from St. to 15t .• an allowance for 
widows a.nd orpha.ns, und an fl,llowl:IoDce to members out 
of work. A strike allowance, varying from 78. 61l. to 
36 •.• but nSDBlly 11. a week a. long a. the funds huld 
out, is offered hy most of the newer uWOllS; the iron .. 
moulders of Sydney ndd 58. for the \'fife and Is. for each 
child under i'onrteen not in work.. 'l.'he Railway and 
'rramcar Men's Unions in t;outh Australia grant old 
age pellsions.f.) 

Some few unions lay down the minimum wa.ge to be 
nccepted by members; this has been especially the case 
in unions belonging to the clothing trades, which have 
dra.wn up elaborate lists of prices. Again many were 
formed under the influence of the eight r.ours' ngitDr
tion, and th€'l'efore include amongst their objeots the 
obtaining and upholding an eight hours' day j in some 
cases it is made pellnl to work on Labour Day, when the 
~mcce8H of the eight hourkl' movement is commemorated. 
The miners' unions of Now South Wales strive .. to 
" obtain legislative enactments for the more efficient 
.. management of mines." Other unions seek to limit 
the number of appr~ntices to be employ8d, ~nd' the 
New South Wales Oonfectioners' Sooiety 8im~ o.t exclu
dina women from the trade. 'I'he eeamen's Union set.s 
forth it~ objects somewhat vaguely as "to sweep away 
U abust'!i; to enable its members to fill their positions 
JI with comfort to themselve8 and advanta.ge to their 
OJ employers; members are to bear in mind that the 
" '}i'ederated Seamen's Union is not formed in ants. 
H gonism to their employers; on the contrary, they are 
U required to show by their allility and their strict 
h attention to duty. that their being member~ of this 
" society is a guarantee to OWDers of ships that in 
" employin~ them they are consulting their own 
" interests. '(~ 

The officers of the unions are uRually the president 
vi.ce.pre~i~ent. secretary B~d treasurer, w.ho. togethe; 
Wlth cel'tain trustees. constltute the execotIve; in BOme 
cases there is a committee in addition. The entrance 
fees vary from lB. to 21., or even 5t 58. in the case of 
tho ooal-IumpeTs. In the ]'riendly Trade Society of 
lronmouldel's, New South WaleH, the entrance fee is 
ll. 58, for a man over 21 i in the United Society of 

(1) )lontro8('~ "Trade Unions" 1886. Po fi. Trade. Union Ituies and 
Publications, South Australia. • 

(I> Rulea of 'l'rBdo Unions. 

BOiler'l!ake1'8 it ito 11.. and in the Am.I~m.tM Sooiet)' 
of Engm ..... it ito .. high .. 31. 10.. The Bobeeription. 
range from 6d. a month to 11. a year, or more usuaUy. 
sa. a week. e) 

t 
In most unions 110810 proviRion it made for the 

adju~tment ot dispute~. If Shop commitLcea" are 
appoin~d to reJ?Ort all disputes in an establishment to 
the UDlon, and m many ol:\8es. &8 for inl'tance in the 
Coa.l.lnmpers Union. it is a rule that no &trike DlBV he 
declared till every meaIUI of condliation baa bren ti·jed. 
'l'bc later trade uuion!'!, whicb were organised with tbe 
special obj('ct of ,dealing with diaputoa b{'tw~('n 
employers Bnd employed, bave for the mOMt purt well. 
defined rule~ as to the ... ·0.1 in whirh these di.powil 
shall be conducted. It is usual t.o prohibit mcmboMl 
from striking until a. ballot baH Ueen tuken in tho union 
ooncerned, and in many onions there mUlit Le a mujOl'ity 
of two .. thirlls in favour of a Btrike before it can be 
declared. Branch uniona n.re forbidden to abandon 
work withoUl; the OOlUellt of the general body. a.nd if 
these ruleti arc disregarded. the oflcnuon forfeit their 
strike aJlowance. Other union.H, as for instance the Sea
men and the Building Trades' Council bu.\,,, estahlished 
boat'ds of conciliation (ssc p. 3:.!); aud where uniotu! are 
affiliated to some central hody. os is usually tho cu,se. 
matters ill digpute are referred to the central conuc.'il, 
~hough~ except in impol'tant cosee. this referenoe is 
discoaraged. In tho moet recently fOl'mOtl unions. 
which frequently state that they oim at maintaining 
II the rights and privileges of labour," provitlion for 
strikes undoubteilly takes precedenoo of the support 
of membera in distre8s. No allown.ucea of any kind 
are made by BOUle. except to mOp:lbera on strike, whillit 
vigilanco officers are appointed to Jlrotoct members 
agninst their employers by jnrorfering if they coDsidcl' 
it necessary, or carrying the complaints of members 
before the officera of the council. Bcsidca vroviding 
strike allowanoes, or sometimes ration8 ill" place of 
money t these unions assist other unions in di.fficulti(·~ 
with employers, either by grantinK aid to their mem .. 
hers or by providing legal 88sistance. The necessary 
funds are supplied from the resouroos of the union, 'I 

supplemented by contributions from other unions 
and a levy, uanaHy limited to 58., or to a fixed pro
portion of wages. fi:om members in work. As a means 
of maldng strH,cs eft·eotive. some unioul. such D8 
t.hose of the SheMers, Miners. Hmeltel's, DrBJmcn, 
Trollymen, a.nd Carriel's, and Colliery and .M nrine 
Engineers, as well .. the Oo .. operatiTe Journeymen 
Bak.ers' Society ·of South Australia. and the Limited 
Co-operative Brioklayers' Trade Bociotyof NoW' South 
Wales, impose a fine upon members who work wit.h 
Don .. unionists.(,) 

Wom"n hI Am~'ralia have been slow to form them_ 
selves mto organi.sations, partly owing to .the strong 
opposition 'Which they ha.ve had to enoounter from 
their employers, and the amana consequences to them-
selveB which have often ensued. Mrs. Powell, a wit.ness 
examined by Lbe New South "'ales CommiBlolion on 
Stri.kes, said that the Pre&ident of the Tailore88e8' U nioll 
in Sydney had been discharged owing 1;0 her position in 
the organisation, ADd that girls were in conseqoenoe 
afraid to beoome members. In moat of the 1arge towns, 
however, there are now one or more uoionl amongst 
women, for the most port connected with the clothing 
tradeH. In Dunedin. a TailoreHs88' Union waa the out--
come of an inquiry into alleged cases of' Iweating made 
by a commission appointed by the U Daily Times.'· 
'Much difficulty was experienced iu obtoining the recog-
nition of employers, but this has now been "urmounted 
on condition that the s('ale of charges should be dra.wn 

. up by a joint cCJ1JUIlitteo of employers and employed. 
The union has now four branches and a membership of 
900; it aims at embraoing all the female wor kerK in 
Dunedin, and establishing sjmilar union. in other 
towns of New Zealand. There i.R alMo a trade union in 
South· Anatrnlia embracing female worken in aU 
branches .of labour. Its principal object ia to arrange 
for an amioable settlement of disputes by reference to 
a board of conciliation. composed of two representa.tive 
members from e~h factory in the trade and one repre-
aentative of ....,h firm.(,) 

t. Amonp' ........ 

The need for mutual support does not, 88 a 1'I11e, arise ~o!::~ 
among employers un.il powerfol union. ....ve been plo,_. 
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formed amongst their eDlr1oy8. ~be trequ.ent trade 
disputes whicb result cal for combm~d achop !md, a 
consistent policy on the po.rt of empl~yere, 8!it!. It w~ll 
bo fuund that almoHt all e,mployers, Msomatlons m 
Ansi rali, were formed dunng a perIod of strugg~e, 
with the object of arriving at ,8 eett.lemen~ of trade diS· 

utes Thus in the pastoral mdustry umona Were only 
form~d a.mongst the employers when the ;Shearers' 

, Unions had grown so strong a.s to insist tha.t a.ll 8hea.r~ 
ing Rhooid be carried ou according to the rul,:s .of the 
nniOD, Prior to 1890, there were local assoclll.hons of 
pMtof'Blists, but the difficulties at' that; yc~r (8l'epage 29) 
led to tbe (ol'mation of the larger af.socmtams kn~wn 
nR the Po.storo.lists' Union of Victoria, the i>ast.omhsts' 
Union of South Australia, the P&8tornlis~' 17nioJ:. o~ N,ew 
Houth Willes, Dnd the United ~astoro.lIste 4sHocla~lOn 
of Qneensland, Tbese unions aim at prevcntl.flg str~keB 
by agreeing amongst themseh-ea upon what t~e.J: consld~r, 
to be just conditions of labour, and then oftermg theIr 
torms for the consideration o! the organiaed employ:~s. 
Furt.her the United P&storahdts, as well as Australian 
employ~r8 in general, are striving to maintain" free .. 
dom of contNl.ot." or U the right of each man, whe~her 
.Ii unionist or non .. unioniat, to work for whom he hkes 
U alJ long .. ud for what wages he likes"; w.hils~ ~he 
labour organisatioDs, on the other baud, are striVIng 
for t.he fI recognition of unionism," whic.h they define 
8.S U the right of any b~dy of men foll~wlng nn;y: trade 
Ii or calling to organlso themselves mto a umon for 
U the protection ~f their rigbts, and inter~sta'" .T~ere 
jM alAo in AustralIa a SteamshIp Owners ,A.sso~l8otlon, 
eRtn.b1ished ft.8 early 88 1878, and representmg, eighteen 
companies. Its objects "'1'e the removal of bmdrances 
and obstructions in the shipping trade and the advance .. 
mont of matters of common interest to shipowners',&B 
well &9 the determination of otber matters where umty 
of nction appears necesHary or desirable. This &Bsooia
tioD wntJ not formed for tbe special41urpose of dealing 
with la.bour troubles.(l) 

A8 employers' 68s,?oiatioDII were ~mparatively rare 
until the trade UOlons bad 8stabhahed themselvea 
8oco.rely, Dond were approachin~ the period C?f ~edera-
tiOD it 800n became necessary tor Buch MsoOlations to 
for~ federations oorresponding to t~e fede1"~tioD8 of 
lauour. Henoe, in most of the A ustraliGll ~l!lOJlIC8 there 
8re General Employers.' Unions, COmp1'lSIng the em
ployers engaged in dIfferent iudustries. The. Emplo:s:~rs' 
U Dl0U of N ow South Wales was formed in 181:)8 to 
II secure to ita members tbe advantage of unanimity of 
U action." Every member pays r:-n annualsu~scrlption 
in proportion to the amount whIch he paY,8 In wo.gea i 
thill Bubsoription va.ri~8 between ll. ';lnd ~:>l. Mr. Bruc~ 
Smith. a former pretndent of ~ Vlct~r~an E~ploy~r8 
Union took. prominent part morganlSlDg thIS union. 
in th~ hope that it would aflord a means of sattling 
strik('s, by bringing together 'the employers- and ,t~e 
employed as members. of a voluntary board of conOlhe.
tion elected by t·he umons on bot~ slde~. Such!" bo~ 
had existed in V ictoria. in oonn8XIon wlth the V lctorllm 
Employers' Union and tbe Trades' Hall Oouncil, or fede· 
rBtion of trade unions, and though this board had ceaacd 
to exist, tbe Em ployers' U Dion still remained able to 
settle strikea by __ appointing members to meet delegates 
of the 'fradea' Hall Oounoil. In 1&:17 Mr. Bruce Smith 
olaimed for the Viotorian Employen' Union that it bad 
altered tbe attitude of the workiDgclnsaes in Melbourne 
towards employers. and esta.blisbed f~lings .of mut,na.l 
goodwill a.nd respeot between t.he two 11ldustrlal parties. 
whilet it had averted a number of oonfliots by confer
ring with the 'l'rades' Hall Oouucil, and. had establish~ 
a fund whir.b was alwa.ya ready to M~St employers. ID 
diffioulties with their workmen. Agam, an organl'" 
tion of this kind enu.bles employ&rS to discuss any 
ll'lgialation in which their interests are concerned; thus, 
tho report of the Viotorian Union for 1885 critioised 
the Employers' Lio.bility Bill then before the LegilJ~ 
latore. and pointed out tnat the abeence of any reatric~ 
Hon as to time or 1Ul1 limitation to the liability of the 
employe" would prejudio~ the intere8~S of ita 1l!emb~, 
In South Auatralia there 18 .180 an Kmployers UnIon, 
whioh, togetbor with the United ,Trades' and ,Labour 
Gounoil, haa settled a number of disputes, BesIdes the 
faderationl of employet'8 in dift'e-rent industries in one 
oolooy, there is alao II federation of employen in 

(I) .. St.rlkoaand Ul8ir Cu1'8," Now South WaiN Bmployers'Uniollo 
18.-'-'I.!, pp, Io-li. 17, It', Report or Royal ~DUllialon on Strik-. New 
8ou1h Wall'll, 181'O, Pnici .. p. lUI; Appendu:, p, 13.'L lWpon of CoD. 
lemnoo or ~toployen' \lmo~ Vic1ori .. 188tl" ~~, Rulers ol.t>adol'aUIt.' 
\lnlons and or Nt.W &uUl W.!. Kmploye.nl Umoa. UIIicW Ii~' 
of~' hclenJ. Oouail. pp. IA U. Sl.: 

different colonies belonging to one industry. that or the 
Paetoraliats. Tbtl Past.orahst Gniona already meutioned 
sent delegate.- tG Sydney in 1891, who ol·b-.u.nised a 
fedeml council to conduct the business of the industry'. 
The rules of this council provide that if any member 
caunot settle any matter in disputo with his omployes. 
he is to report the case to the secretary of the council, 
whereupon the council may appoint the 8lwret&I'Y or 
another member to report on it. No member ot' tiris 
federation may ask an employe whether he is 11. unienist 
or a non~unionil3t,(2) 

Similarly. the movement towards federntion amongst (6,,' ... 01 .... 
POT the employed in Australia takes one of two forms. 

Either unions representing one industry in ditferent 
colonies become federated, or the same process iR 
repeated amongst unions belonging to different trades in 
one oolony. Thus, on ,the one hand., t·here arc the 
Federated Seamen's ,Uwon of Austru.lia, the Geneml 
Labourers' Union of Australia, called also the 
Australian. Workers' Union, and including men and 
:women alike, and the Ama.lgamated Shearers' 
Union; whilst, on the other ha.nd, we have the 
Trade a.nd Labour Qouncile of New South Wales 
and of South Australia, the Trades' 'Hall Council of 
Victoria., aud in Queensland the Australia.n Labour 
Federation, The New South Wales Trade Bnd Llfrboul' 
Council was established in 18"11. About a. hundred 
unions a.re affiliated to it, and the subscription is lB. 4d. 
0. year from ea~h affil~atcd member. The .cooncil 
chiefly concerns Itself WIth the settlement of dIsputes, 
but expeots each affiliated Ullion to endeavour to settle 
every quelilion for itself without referring it to the 
council. The final step iD the process of fedel'ation W88 
takf'n in 1~91, when a. scheme was drawn up for the 
constitution of the Australian Federation 01' Labour. 
Since 1883 annua.l meetings bave been held between 
representatives of the most important trade sooieties, 
onder the name of the Intercolonial Trades U nioD Oon .. 
gress. At this congr~sB questions a.ffec~ing labour, were 
disoussed and resolutiOns adopted to gUIde the aotlon of 
the ditferent societies, but it was felt that more could 
be accomplished by a. closer system of federotion, and 
at the congress held at Ballarat in 1891. a scheme was 
dx'o,wn up,. prefaced by the following decla.rntion:-
u Th6 last great I9trLlggle has taught us that under our 
u present system a Single union Or sectional group of 
I. uniona might at any time involve every union in 
II AusLralasia in what the majority migbt consider a.n 
II llnsought and impolitic contlict: there is no method 
U of constant interdependence, consultntion, and 
,. allianoe. Reoognising these imperfections in our 
" prt'lsent system, the Australian Labour }'ederation 
.. (Queensland) convened an lntel'colonil.l Confel'ence 
II ot Delegates to pr('plfrre a. basis of federation, with a. 
II view of tonn&lly instituting at the Seventh tIrade and 
II Labour Congress, an Aust!·o.li&ll ~'ederation of 
II Labour." 

This federation aims at improving the oondition of 
labour throughout Australasia., furthering and extend
ing the federation, preventing tbreatened strikes or 
ID8intllilling the union involV<.>d, securing the direct 
representatIon of labour in Pa.rliamcnt. and a hetter 
advooa.oy of the prinoipltlB and rights of labou!' through 
the press. Acoording to its constitution every a.ffilin.ted 
union 'P"ys to the district council 4d. a month for eaoh 
of its tinancial members; women's unions are admitted 
on half payment. 'rhe general counoil is oomposed of 
one member from each district counoil, and is charged 
with the furthera.nce of thu objects of the federation in 
accordanoe with the rules; on any question relnting to 
the government of the federation or Its rules, a general 
vo'Coe of all the members may be taken. Each colony is 
known 88 a province and hu a provincial council with 
rules of its own. Tho provinoial presidents, together 
with &. general pl'etUdcnt, seoretary, and treasurer. 
elected by ptebVcit8, compose the exeootive. Districts 
may also be organised as shan seem desira.ble. In Mse 
of a dispute it is provided that each union must first 
endoRvour to settle the matter peacea.bly. but failing 
luch a. settlement, it must submit t.he matter 10 the 
distriot 6lI:ecutive. which will aot in oonjunction with .. 
committee of the uuion. If 81 settlement is not a.rrived. 
at by these means. r.he matter must be brought before 
the a8iliated unions, and before the district council 
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pledg .. its &88istance to any affiliated union it must, if 
time permitB, obtain the relJUJta of voting in various 
aUHiated unions. If the district council determines to 
give its support, it may then levy a special contribution 
uf.on c\"ery employod member in ita district, and it is 
a 80 empowered to censure, in the name of the federation. 
It any corporations, firms, or individuals W-hoti8 con. 
It duct shall, in its opiniOD, sbow them to be unjust., 
It cruel, or bittel' enemies to labour." The federation 
reserves to itself the right of withholding assista.nce 
from any affiliated body enterin~ on a atrike withont 
the aanction of the district conned.(l) 

res\ of hia time would he giVOD to improvemen'. Th. 
more pt'fLCtlCal membe ... of the labour party, however 
merely advocate a unionism whioh ia to embrace .. Ii 
classeS of labour without diatinction of aez. 'i'b.ere is to 
be DO enVance fee. 80 that the POOl'88t may hu eligible 
and the member. al"8 to aim at the cultivation of th~ 
altruistio virtue. a.nd to produce Dot for profit but for 
USe. Such .. union Mr. Spence, one DC the leaden or 
the party, and President of the Ama.lgamated Shearera' 
Union, is seeking to create under the name of tbe Aus .. 
tralian Workers' Union, fonnerly the U mOD of General 

The effect of federa.tion in strengthening the hAndA of' 
the parties on eitber side cannot be doubted, but the 
nature and extent of its influence upon the number of 
dispntes in an industry is a matter of controversy. Its 
supporters c1aim that the future settlement of industrial 

. diapntea will be found in the continually advancing 
organisa.tion of labour. According to Mr. Broce Smith, 
" trades unionism is the only possible medium through r. which conflicts between capitaJ. and la.bour can be 
U sTerted. By meaDS of trades unionism workmen 
U think and act in ma~ses; by its means they are 
U disciplined to the una.nimity of action which gives 
.. tbem t.heir power. It is by that identif".al means (if 
" at aU) that they must be induced to recognise tho 
,. conflicting working of certain economic laws, and to 
cc act, through their leadors, with unanimity in adopt~ 
II ing some method of averting BUch conflicts." Again, 
after advocating the establishment of a board of con .. 
ciliation, he continues :_11 At this stage of our inquiry 
,. we are met with a practical difficulty. How should the 
U members of Buch a. tribunal be appointed P The 
If -difficulty I speak of arises in the CQ.8e ot' employers. 
H They are, as a rule, hopelessly' disconnected and 
II dissociated. They have never cultivated the spirit of 
u unanimity oxcept in sections, and many of them take 
II such an erroneous view of trades unionism that they 
Ie would be unmanageable unless influenced by the 
" large body of their fellows. The only Bolutionofthis 
U difficulty is for all the principa.l employers of the 
u colony to form a. union on exactly the same principles 
." as the trades unionists themselves." Indeed, in the 
opinion of many people, the complete federation both 
of employers and of employed is a necessary preliminary 
to the satisfactory establishment of boards of cone iii at ion. 
Again, where 0. union can find out with ease exactly 
how much support will be forthcomin~ from members 
of other unions, it will perbaps be less bkely to engage 
in an ill~considered strike, and the complicated pr()oo 
ceduro necessary before ~ strike ca.n be declared is 
thought to exercise & deterrent effect. Thus the report 
of the South Australian Trade and Labour Council for 
the half-ye.r ending Augnst, 1890, states that 15 disputea 
came before the council and that in nearly every case a 
settlement favourable to the employes was qoickly 
secured. On the other hand it cannot be denied that 
when a strike occurs the influence ot' federations of 
labour is to eulnTge and extend it, and that the number 
of sympnthetic strikes is 'Vastly increased by the same 

Lab~urera: The aims of hil party are exproaaed in .. 
ma11lfeB~O Issued by the General Oonneil oftha Austra.lian 
Federation of Labour, and include na.uonalisatlun of 
the meRna oC production, ~to.te oonduct of all production 
and es.ch~nge, State penslonl.for the aged and infirm, 
State malht.enance of eduoatlonal and sanitary institu .. 
tiODII, and the redistribution of weallh by tho State.(') 

agency.(2) .. 

The rise of a new Apirit amongst unionists tends also 
in the direction of conflicts. The newer la.bour leaders 
in Australia aim less at the protection of the members 
of given industries than at the recoQ.8truction of society 
upon a socialistic basis. Thev desire" the brotherhood or 
all wage .. earners:' and II the brotherhood of all produce1'8 
II in State co-operation," To awcomplish the first end 
they seek the perfect federation or labour, and to 
accomplish the second the appropriation by the State of 
all. the means of p!,oduct.bn. ~'hese rcsults w!ll, they 
think, best be achleTed If theJr party can obtaIn direct 
representation in Parliament, and several labour mem .. 
bers baTe already been returned in New Zealand a.nd 
New Routh Wales. New Zea.land, inoeed, bas taken 
the further step of nominating foar labour" Peers," or 
members of the Upper House. One of these is B boiler
maker, anothcr a compositor, a third a storeman, and 
the fourth a foreman printer, The more advanced 
among the party advocate that U the whole community 
U should be organised into a lab,:,ur army under the 
U control of the State, every man having his work 
U allotted to him and being pBid by labour cheqnes in 
.. place of money/' Th8)' then snppose that each man 
need euly work an hour and a quarter a day, whilst the 

(I) Deport of Rova1 Commission on Strike5. New South WalfS. 11:190 
AppendiJ:, pp.lIti. 27. ~>port of Intercolonial Trades Union ~ , .... 

(') Report of Royal Commitmion on Strikes, 'New South Walel:.l89O. 
pp. i7, 28. ... ~ and their Cure." l888, pp. 8. 1.1. lJ. 

B.-CAl1l!E8 D. S'lDIIUtl "'liD Locl.ooOuu. 
Strikea have been frequent in Auatralia, and. up to .. 

recent date, were usually undertaken to obtaIn an 
advance in wages. Except in the clothing tradea 
~owever! la.bou~ i.e now highly paid, and tbough tbe~ 
1B Ooca.slonal discontent with the rate of wagea strikea 
~ obtain a direct advance are comparatively r~. Thie 
18 partly due to the apread of .dnoation and to tho 
diffusion of a knowledge of Ihe atote of trade whioh 
prevents the employ~8 from making demands incapo.ble 
of settlement by a friendly agreement lOch .. tha* 

.ratified by the Steam8hip Owners' A.aso~iation and the 
Seamen's Union of New South Wales in l~ or that 
which determined the wages of wharf labourer.' in 1890 
Where the unious lay do\YD. a minimum rate this i~ 
usual!y accepted by the em'ployerB, since any Q.tt.empt to 
alter It contrary to the wtshes of the union ill rarel, 
~uccess~J, unleBl;l a large supply of free 1a.boul" II 
Immediately avatlable. AI methow of production 
chan:8"e., these seales. ~f wages ~rawn up by the unions 
require frequent reVISIon, and dlSputee not infrequently 
result. In 1890 disputes of thia kind occurred between 
the Felt Bal.tera' Society of South Australi .. and their 
emplor~, and between ~be .Masons' and Bricklayers' 
As8oc~tion and the ;Sullden' Labourers' Society of 
A~ela.lde •. The firat difficulty was eettled by a compro
mise, bnt the second remlted in a strike of a week's 
duration, owing to the attempt of the contractora to 
.h~nge .the rnIin$ rate: But tbe groateat number of 
strikes m CODneDon WIth wages in recent yeara have 
been undertaken to resist the rednctioDB which the 
dopreaaed state ofinduotry haa .Buaed tho employers to 
attempt, Thia haa beon especially the caoa amongst 
miners, ~here t~e. question is further complicated by 
the varylDg .condItlons of work. A propolled reduction 
of 44. a ton In the wages of hewers caused a strike at 
Mount Kembla in New Sonth Wales, &nd anotber .trike 
was occasion~ at Clifton by a propoaed reduction of 3d. 
The comparative ease or difficulty with which 8eams 
can be worked is often .. catlBe of trouble. At Kount 
Kembla in 1886 the miners went on strike for an extra 
payment of4&d. &. ton when two sbifta or men wore 
obli~ed to work in one U bord." Agaio, at the Ooalcliff 
Culhery, New South Wales, the hewers weTS paid 
according to the amount of good coal produced, with no 
allowance for alack or waste. As the coat was veTY 80ft 
they were given M. above the u811al rate but when 
after a time the coal beco.me hard, the m':nager8 pro
posed to reduce ~he price and a strike eDIIUed.(') 

Ther! ia little .complaint of delay: in tho payment or 
wages m Austral La, though some di8content prevailed 
amongat .heBrora prior to tbe strike of 1891 (, .. ~. 29) 
owing to the retention of part of their wages until th~ 
fulfilment of Ihe term for which they had contracted. 
The ~mployerB, on ~e. other hand, argned that ,hi. 

. practice was customa.ry In all cases of contract work, to 
1Daure the fnlfilment of the undarta.king; but they 
fiually agreed to pay onoo .. week on damand .. Bnm 
not exceeding 5~ per c~t. of the wages doe, ov," and 
above one week s Mml.ngs at the time of the demand. 
Where et>ntracl; work 18 t.he rale, as in the 1m ildiug 
trades, :workme~ and B1l:b-contr~t.ol'B often experience 
BOlDe dlfficu.lty m seeDling then' earnings. A Work
m~n's ~ien ~ct was p'a.ARCd in New Zealand to remed.'9' 
thIS eVIl, wblch prOVIdes that a workman doing work 

(Il Robinson .... ~n~VR~f.tjon fn ParijamMlt,"11K1!. Repon 
of lloyal Comm18slfn on 8tnket. New South Wale.. UJOO, Pred •• pp. M. 
235, 271 .. 8~nce,,' RlhlCli of New Unionunn." I~!. p. 8. ('W1estoa. 
".New UmODuflD. Lecture. lR90. "TiweIII," December 9tb.11f!JS. 

(.) ~ of tbe Royal ConllQ_ton on Strik-. New Mouth WaJl!II,. 
lR90. J>rklia, pp. J. 18, 25. 120, Appendil:. p. t. Report of United 
Trades auul Labour CowwiJ, 80ulh AuatraliII" 1890. P. a. 
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on any land or bnilding Ahould have a lieD on that land 
or bnilding equal to the amonut of his wages. Sub. 
contractors weTe empowered to deduct money due to 
them fioom any money payable to the contractor. The 
Act gives the 'first claim to the workman, the second to 
thA sub-contractor. and the third te the contractor. 
If no notice of a claim is given, the employet" ma.y 
retain one-fourth of tbe payment due for a time not 
exceeding thirt.y-one days after the complotion of the 
contract. Claims for soms not exceeding 2001. may be 
enrorced in the district courts. Dnd prorision is made for 
the RaJe of land and cho.tteis sufficient to satisfy them.(l) 

Wages are for the most part paid in moDQi' in ADS .. 
traHa. BO that abuses Buch as 9.1·OS9 under t.he .1 trllck 
IIYRtem" are of rare occurrence; but in some co.ses the 
nature of the employment is such that food and shelter 
have to be pr01'ldod for the employ~s. In these eas~s 
complu.int.a arc not infroquent. Amongst sailors it is 
l'aid that an allowance of so mU'Jh ;Q, head is made to 
tho st.eward or tho captain for victualliu@' the ship. and 
that. the sailors o.nd steorage p&sstlngers are stinted in 
ordor to provido well for silioon passfJngers, or to make 
8 profit. Firemen also state that their quart.ers are 
.. unfit for hum on habitation," aDd that they cannot 
eat the food served to them when they come exhausted 
out of the engine .. room. Even the malino officers com
plain of inadequate accommodation, anc1 stato that one' 
small 1·00m haa often to so ffiea for three mono Shearers 
nrc aggrieved at the quality of t.heir food 8S well as ali 
its price, though the lattol' bus now beCD fixed at 10 per 
cent. above the cost price. Butcherj' assistants, who 
live on the _premises, are provided with fOIJd by their 
~mployers, but usually PlIoY rent. One of th~m. stated 
m evidence before tho (,J,ueensla.nd Commlsslon on 
8hopa and Factories tha.t he lived un the premises, and 
that he paid 108. out of 358. wages. He further stated 
that tho food and acoommodation in some establish
ments wei's "very rough." Bakel'S nre also frequently 
"boaMed in. U In Queensland tbey tried to abolish 
thl' prn.ct.ice, but. in spite of its prohibition by the 
union, employel'll ha.ve not entirelr abandoned it. One 
'Laker esamincd by the Queenslruid Commission stated 
that ho was compelled to sleep OD the premises, sinoe 
his wagos were only ll. to 25.. in addition to this 
aocowwodat.ioo.. 'l.'be 81oerillg~p!ao6 WRB clean, but 
II ri~ht among the h01'Ses.' A New Zealand II Truck 
Act.' d.red April 1891, provide. for the payment of 
W8L{CS in money only. If an advance is made, no 
intel'est is to be deduct;cd, and wages are to- be paid 
at least once 0. montb if demanded, No contract in 
contravention of this Act will be held legal. In any 
Buit for wages the defendo.nt employ~r may not olaim 
o.ny l'Cduction in rospoct of goods received by the 
pla.intiff. nor mayan employer mll.intn.in any action in 
court in re~pect of goods supplied to a workman on 
nceO-uut of wages. "rah~s may be paid by Do eheque, 
drnfli, or ardor with the workman's consent, but, if it be 
dishonoured, be may rccovel· damages. The only 
exceptions to this Act are in the case of contraots to 
Ioupply modidne and modical assiatance or materials 
nnd tools, or to supply thQ neoessllorio8 of life.to men in . 
tho bush for a period of two months, or to supply pro .. 
vender for horsC8, or food pl'epared nndcr the employer's 
roof, ot' money to be contl'il.lOtcd to an insurancu or 
prmident fond. Nor docs the Act apply to seamen or 
agl'iculturallaboul'ors.(f) 

In RomO trades the Rystem of fining is exten8ively 
oarried on. Printers in Now Zealand complain that a 
tine of 9d. WB8 of I en imposed if the employes Cl\.Ine late, 
allho'Dgh they Illight have been at work for long hours the 
ni~ht oefore. In some CQSCS boys were kept a.t work for 
tblrteen or fourteen bouI, ill one day. Again, defec .. 
tive work WM puuillbod by fines j iu one ca::;o a boy was 
made to pay U, la.. for defects, all~ged to ha"e been due 
to the ~ad ink supplied by the emp)o;rcr. On another 
ocoasion, when an acoident ocourred, time , .. as deducted 
both from tho moo to whom i~ ha.ppened and from 
Mothet· who went to his l\I;sistance. Again, two boys 
engllged in the Arne establishment were fined 10.. 
each for running roulld a room and knocking down a 
paring stone. wbiJst a girl 'W88 fined 6d. for putting 
two (..'O,.,ers on a pamphlet. In the shipping trade it 
woe customary to hold stewardl reeponaible for losaea 
on board t but &II 8bipa often aailed before the 8teward 

(I) Otnl.jal Stn~m('nt of P!Ld01'&liaw' Plldenl eounell. Appendi.s. H. 
'ft'lt or Worklllt'u·. Lion Ad. Nt'W 1,t'Glftnd. 

(II 1Wi10rt 01 Ko~·1to1 \)uDlmi.i(,)ll on Strik-. New Bouth "'aiM, 1_ 
Pn.'C'ia,. pp. 18S. ltlto. Hltl. no. Rttpon 01 Royal CoWmillllioli on Shop. and 
¥aot.ol"ll'" 9ul't'nMland. ISS •• pp. 111, ua. 1M. UdWial Stal.emelll of 
PulOr'lWl;k Federal CounoiL A.ppeu.cW:, P. ... 
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had time to go through the .tore., he mil!ht find him. 
solf held liable for articles whicb were ml88ing before 
be took charge. or· again be charged for worn-out 
articles as if they were new. It has now been agreed 
that only half theoharge shaDid be borne by the .teward. 
In the pastoral industry the custom of uraddling," or 
refusing to pay for badly-shom 8heep, prevails. accord .. 
ing to the shearers. to So large extent; but pastoralista 
affirm. that the extent to which it is practised ha. been 
greatly n:Hggerated, and tha.t it is necessary to haft 
some check on the meD. The sbearers also complained 
of the existenoe of a. system of II ncond price" wbereby 
men were dismissed before the shearing WBB over on 
the plea. of bad work with only a per~ceDta.ge on wages. 
It is now arranged that 0. discharged shearer must be 
paid in full for all sheep shorn, less 1&. a week for 
board and lodgitrg.(,) 

Deductions from wag~ a1'8 sometimes made on behalf 
of an u a~oident fond," hut this prnctice meets with the 
disapproval of employ(s, who are able to support a 
fond of their owo. and w bo regard the prac~ice of oom .. 
pillory insut"ance 88 lID at.tempt to e"ade the provisions 
of the Employers' Liability Acts. For instanco. the 
minera at Maryborough, Victoria, formed an 888ociation 
of their own, and then refused to contribute to the com,M 
pany's fund. on the ground that t.heir own society 
afforded greater advanta.!:tes. A similar fund was 
established by employers in Lhe carpentering trade of 
~ydney, and rofusa.l on the pa.rt of the men to contri .. 
bute brought about dismissal. The men complained 
that they were kept in ignorance of the conditions of. 
the fund, and might be continuing to pay instalments 
on their po)icy, when it bad ..... Ily matured.(·) 

By a Tasma.nian Mastera and 8ervant8 Act, any 
In.bourer, mechanic,- or artisan working fot' bjro~ any 
apprentice or any domestic or tarm servant Dlieconduot .. 
iog himaelf or breaking his contract may be tried 
before two jUlticea of the peace, and fined Dot more 
than 101. Cases of assaDlt~ violence, 01' disorderly 
conduct are punishahle by a fine of 20l. or three 
months' imprISonment. Servants or labourers may in 
like manner sue loheir employer for .... ages before the 
justice of the peace, who can order the payment of 
the Sam due, as well as 5l. in addition as compensation. 
Where an employer advances monel, the servant must 
not leave him until the debt is dIscharged. If the 
term of service be indelinite, it can be terminated with 
n. week's notice where wages are pa.id weekly; the 
notice must bo a. fortnight, if they are paid fortnightly, 
and a month if they are paid at longer intervaIB('.) 

Strikes to obtain a reduction of hours are les8 
frequent in A.ustralia since the' eight hours' day baa 
been secured in most industries by agreement between 
the particular unions and the employe!'s. The New .. 
oa.stle Colliery: Eogioee-rs, however, secured it by 
means of a strake, And the same method was employed. 
by the emp)oy6B .~ the Lithgow pottery works and in 
some other industries.(8) 

The first formal recognition of au eight houra· work
ing day took place in "onnexion with the settloment of 
Otago in New Zealand, by the New Zealand Company, 
in 1845, when the Rev. Thomas Burns prevailed upon 
the Company to make provision for an eight hours' 
working dn.y. This rule was at firs~ carried out, but 
Mr. JIOS, the Oompany' .. agent, declared tha.t the 
Scotch working day of ten hours should be obtieM'ed 
in the new country, nnd succeeded in compelling 
roadmo.king and surveying po.rtiea to work between 
nine and ten hours a day fur 3,. Many private em .. 
p]oycrs, howe'\"cr. adhered to the eight hours' day. 
When tho New Zealand Company became bankrupt. a 
Oonstitution was granted to Otago, and the observance 
of the eight bours~ day became general in the oolony. 
Ita recognition throughout Austl'alia is mainJy due to 
the perseverance of the members of the Victorian 
Operative Stonemasons' Society, who set the move_ 
ment on foot in MelbourDe in February 1856. They 
were led by a mason named James Stephens, who is 
said to have been amongst the first toO B1lggeR~ the eight 
boors' day, though the Sydney masons claim that an 
eight hours agitat.ion began amongst them in October 
1855. Be this as it may, it is certain that they met 
with little sucoeas untU the lister culo~y of Victoria 

(I) Rcpol'l; of Royal Oommil!rioD on Sb'itf!ll, New South WaiN,. 18110. 
~a. PII, !8. 4S. 46. 60. 61, 6!. n. 1M. 168. OllLoial81&temeni or PM&or
atilt.' Peder-,l Council, AppendilJ: W. 

(') ILropo-rt of Rosal CoDWllaaioD OIl 8trik_ N4t-1I' 80ulh W .... ~ 
PI'\"Oia. pp. u. m. 

1'\ Tl'lJ:t of tho Hutertl and Ser.anu Aet. ~f&. 
(. Repori 01 Royal O.,UlIbi.-i_ OD Blrikcs. New Souib WlIleI,l8DI., -..... 
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bad in the following year set 8 8uccessful esampll', and 
even at t.he pTesent ru.y (1892), the greater strength of 
Victorian labour organisations causes the eight ho11l" 
rule 110 be I ... froquently broken. In Fobruary 1&6 
the first formal meeting fOl' reducing the. bOUri or 
labour was held by the Maeons' Societ.y of Melbourne. 
Three weeks later they 'PD.88Cd a reeolution that the 
eight hoon' .yotem Bhon1d begin on March 24.tb, bot 
at the request or the employe .. , they postponed the 
mll.tt-er for & month. A publio meetmg was held 
on March 25th, at which representativeR of ot-her 
brancb.s of the building tl'lJdcs spoke, and the 
scheme was taken up warmly. Daring the month 

of April many meetings were held on tho subject 
in Victoria. Heveral societies advoco.ted the system 
on the ground that it would give work to an ad. 
ditional number of men; others suppo1'ted it becAuse 
the climate of Victoria did not allow of such long bo1ll'ii 
of work 88 that of England. fJ.'wo medical men corrobo
r"ted tbis view at a meeting held on April 11th and 
presided over by the Mayor of Melbourne, wbi<lb passed 
the following resolution. ., Tha.t this meeting is of 
.. opinion that the en81'Vfl.ting effects of this climate, 
II the advanced state of civilisation. the progress of the 
It arts and sciences, and, the delll.llnd for intcllectua.l 
" gratification a.nd improvement, call, , for an abridg_ 
" JDent of the hours of labour." On the 21st. of 
April. 1856, the masons and members of the huiJdiog 
trades generally, to the Dumber of 700 or BOO, kept. 
holiday and marched in prooossion through the toWD 
to emphasize their determination to work IlO more 
than eight bours. Nearly 811 the eontrootors of Mel. 
bourne acCJuiesced in the Dew arraDgement. An 
attempt on tho part of ooe to reduce daily wages from 
158. to 13,., Dearly led to a strike i but eventua.lly the 
men accepted a reduction of I,. Thoso who took pad 
in tb. demonstration of the 21st of April, 18.56, formed 
thcmsel'f'es iJ;lto the Victorian Eight BoUTS' Pioneel'B' 
Association, and endeavoured to extend 'tbe move
ment as much as' possible. Gradually other trBdes 
unions than those connected with the building trades 
took up the mattfr, Bnd in the majority of cases have 
been Buccessful in.securing ,an eight hours' da.y for th.eir 
membero r). 

In DeC6D,lber 1B90. 0. return of the hours or work in 
the different colonies waS ordered by the British Hoose 
of Commons. This return is ba.sed upon the general 
custom of the trade, and ca.nnot. therefore, make allow
ances fot the overtime worked in some establishments. 
In Wester~ Australia. there are no laws or regulations 
affecting the bours of work, and consequently no return 
was made. In New South Wa.les bours 'of work are 
usually rogala-ted by the trBde unionB~ nnd the return 
shows tha.t for iron.workers, men employed in the 
building trades, carpenters, joiners, stationers, printe-rs, 
seamen and wha.rf labourers, the nominal hOUI'S are 
forty-eight a. week. Leather workers avernge from fifty 
to fifty-four hours, employ6s in woollen and eloth manu_ 
factories sixty, employes in the clothing trades from. 
fift:r to sixty, bakers fifty, butchers seventy, grocers' 
assistants sixty, and mAsters or engineers of harbour 
boats ninoty a week. No definite hours are fixed for 
domestic servants, agricultural labourers, barmen and 
bo.rmn.ids. or engineers of vessels. The shortest hours 
are worked by miners and by City municipal employl!s. 
whose working time is only forty.four bOUT'S a week. 

In New Zealand, honrs are fixed partly by law and 
p&rtly by the action of the trades unions_ Where the 
unions have determined them they are eight a day, 
except in the case of bakers, who work ten. The Em
ployment of Fem8le. and Otbers' Act of 1881 probibited 
women from working "iu factories, workshops, or pla.ccs 
of- business between 6 p.m. and 8 Lm., or more than 
eight hours .in Bny one dn.y. It also forbade the 
employment.of women for more than 41 bours withont 
an interval of at least half an hour for refreshment. 
'l'he Coa.l Mines Act provides that DO person in charge 
of steam machinery used in connexion with a mine, or 
for the treatment of the producm of o.ny mine, shall be 
employed for more than eight consecutive hours a.t a 
time, exclusive .of the time ·occupied in raising or 
exhausting steam, and of mea.! times. An Eight Hours 
Bill, no .... before tbe New Zealand Parli .. ment (1892), 
ooDstituteseight hours haweenS 3.m. and-b-p.m. ".day'. 
work, o,ndforty-eight hours a week's work, and provides 
that when a contract is made for more than eight hours 
work, a special stipulation must be inserted and. a special 
rate of payment fixed for tbe time beyond the fim 

(I> ~Tb. Origin or tbe E~ht HoOl'l' 8yHem, at. the AnliJJQdel." 
B. B. Ohampion." Boonomic lQurnaJ." March. 18". .. 

eight hoon. More tban eilfht hOlln ... not to be 
worked "hen other competent operativCl can be 
procured, and no employer may diBmisa • workman for 
refusing to work 1D0iB' thllD eight hour .. unle .. aapooial 
contract ball been Olade. The Bill (unbp,r ICCUrt'1 a 
weekly half-holiday to domeatic Bervante. and provido. 
that no ohild ander.jhirteen mo., be employttd for hire, 
and that DO person ,undeJ' ei~hteen may bo reqaiftd to 
work more tha.n eight honn Q. day. Seamen and domest.io 
servantll are Dot includod in the soope of the Dill. 

In Qoeenela.nd there are DO It-gal retlt.rictiona on hour. 
of work. but iu the Government workahope oonnected 
with the railway department the employos only work 
forty-eight hourI:! a week. The return gives the honn 
of work as from {'light to twelve a day for bn.kcrs an.d 
printers on five d'),y~ • week, with five for prin~1'B on 
Saturday and from sixteen to twenty for bakers. Biscu;t 
makertl, bootmakera, and tailon work from eight to niDe 
hours, bo.rmen from fiftoc>n to Hvente.en, and' bannaidlJ 
fifteen hoors a day_ Botchera work from thirk"cn to 
fourteen hours, dressmakers, milliners, and photo_ 
grapbers eigbt, tailoreBl!les &even to eight, reMtaoront 
Rttendants eloveu, and watchmakeJ.'8 and jewelJere from 
seven to eight. There arB no Teturna for Victoria, 
Tasman;a, or South Australia., but the Shop" and 
Factories Act of VictoriB, 18&'i, lim ita the boors uf 
Women Bnd children to~ eight, nnd the eight honrs' 
day is ususl in all industrics except the ilhipping and 
clothing trBdrB, and amongst wbBrf labouren or f&hop 
nRRi8tants. The latter cJa"'R of workers Bre IItili .. trug
gling throD~bout the colonif'R to obtain the Ahort.er day 
by means ot their unions. In South Australia there is 
an Eigbt Hours' Celebration Union. wboso member. 
prOVide for an a.nnual dcmoDatration on SCllwmber l~t, 
and aim at mBking eight hOU1>JJ uniVl>]'l(a1. (For further 
details as to honrA, Boe nndl'1" .. Oonditions of Labonr 
in Oertein Speciallndu.tri ..... ) (') 

The questlon of payment for ov~rtime and for work 
on Sundays and hllhdays has eRused many disputCR. It 
is now laid down by mOlilt unioos, and recogniHcd by 
most employers, that eight hoon cont4titote • day '8 

work, and thut anything bf>yond that is to be paid at 
tbe rate of a time and a qua.rter. In the iran trode t.h;s 
custom is univer~a}r, and amongst minerM no rcgulation 
is necessary, as no overtime work is required. Wharf 
labourers have fixed from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. as a day's. 
work, to he paid fOJ:: at the rBte of h. on hour, but for 
all work betwe"" 5 p.m. and 7 Lm. they aak 11. 6d. an 
honr. The holidays 00 be observed. and the rate of 
payment to be required br men working on holidays 
are also fixed by the UniODS. 1'ho daYB unh-crsBBy 
recognised nre ChristmaB Day. New Year's Day, Good 
Friday, Eight nour~' Da.y, and the Queen's Birthdny. 
No work is to be done on theso dBYR unieM8 ahsoJutely 
necessn.ry, and any soch work is to bc paid at tho ov(·r. 
time rate. 'l'beKe rl'gu lationR are tor the mOMt pnrt 
recognised voluntarily by employerM; in New Zealand 
811ch recognitic.n is compulsory by tho wrmM of tho 
Factory Act. A difficulty ansC8 when 80DlO uniuD 
proclaims a holiday not univerRally recognised; far 

.lDRtanccl the wharf labourers add January 26th, }<;"'f4tcr 
Monday, the Prince of Walcs's Birthday, Bnd Boxing 
Day to the regular list, and in 1890 had a dispute with 
their employers on the qucfltion. In 1886 .. dittputt- n.H 
to the observance of Eight Hours Day caul"ed the 
breach of an agreement between thc Sk'aruship ()wncrK' 
Associat.ion aud the Federated Seamen's Union. On this 
occMion a steamship laden with fruit and live Ktock 
was ordered to Bail from Sydney to Hobart Town, but 
after the ca.rgo W88 on board the union ordlTf'd the 
leamen to leave tho Te,sel, in Bpitc of their df'8ire to 
obtoin the holiday pay, aDd refused to .. bmit tbe 
matter to the Board of Conciliation.(,) 

By far the most preesiug diffionlty in AOBt.ralB8ia 
arises from the struggle of employen to Recnro frendom 
of ('ontraat and the counter endeaTour of the majority 
of the employed til enfol"CO the recognition of the prin ... 
ciples of unionism. Em players, who r,0fesH to regard 
the watter from tho point of view 0 abstract jUKtice. 
maintain that the rigbts of the free labourers deserve 
COD.!!limmltion and thfdi no man ought to be forced to 
curtail his ljberty by joining a unioD, 1t' hich often 
requiroS3D entrance tee beyond his mean&. 'l'hey Are. 
therefore, determined, to retist attempts on the part of 
the unions to compel them to reject non-anion fabour. 
Unionists, on the other hand, urge that labourers are 

(S) Parliamootary Return orRoun of Adul, l.aboUl' ({A,lonia), INlOt pp .... 7. 12. 16. Teat or Sho ... nd Pactorie:ra' Ac~ ,T.ic1or ... IItlj6, Illld 
Bil!(ht; Houn' BIl1. New Zealand. 11102. 

(J) Report of Royal Conuni .. ion on Btrikee. New Routh W ..... 1M. 
AppendiJ., pp. .. 6.- 36. Ne. ~ ~.AD, ,1&11. 
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forced to unite for thoir own protection, thai Buoh 
union is productive of ach".nt&gea in which non .. 
unioniHla ahare without bearing their :part of the cost. 
and tbat to place such persons • an equality with 
tbemRClv~f.Wl regards cbances of omployment would be 
Dot-bing leMA tban suicidal. Oonsequently the ~t;ory 
of rOCf1nt strikes in AuAtralia is little more than a series 
of Btt<1mptH on the part of the anions to prevent the 
emplovment of Don.unioniHta, and on the part of the 
omploy01'8 to replace union by free laboUr. These 
attc-mpts culminated in the great strike8 of 1890·and 
1891 ('13'6 p. 27), Bince whieh the power of the unions 
ha.s declinod('). • 

Mr. Spence stated before the ~l Commission on 
Strike ... , N('w South Wales, that he W&B cognisant oE 
tbirk'.en strikes to resiHt attac.~ks on unionism. Strikes 
to prevent the emplovment ofnon .. unionists have seldom 
been Kucoosaful. owfng to the large number of un
employed ready to fill the places 01' the strikers, and to 
tho powerfol combinations of employol'8 organised after 
the model of the unions. On the other haud there have 
beeu IIOveral instanooa of socce88ful strikes to secure the 
right to form a onion. A hundred miners were locked 
ant a.t Bet.ho.ngo. in Victori& for ten weeks because they 
endeavoured to form an association, bot the employers 
were finaHy obliged to give way. In the Lithgow 
Pottery Works. Now South Wales, the men formed a 
union tn order to securo shorter hours, and a 10ck~oo.t 
re8nltct.1. It WB8 ato.t£d before tbo Itoyal Oommission 
on Htrikcs that II the ~t and primary cause CJf the 
U stri kc waB the objection on the part of t.he proprietors 
U to tho men forming themaeLvOB into a union." A 
limilar di8pute took place on tho formation of the 
Ji'ellmongerK' Associo.tion of Botany, and since the 
Itrike of 1890 tbo Union Steamship Oompauy have 
!X.rQII!(>d to employ members of the Seamen's Unron. In 
]8-.11) Rumo members of the Boile1'mo.kor'. Sooiety came 
from JrIdboume to Adelaide. but rerused to work with 
tho non.unionista l'mployed there; in this case the 
mnttor WBS cnmpromlKcd. Agn.in, members of the 
8tonemaaon'. Union in Sydney refused to work for a 
C!olltraetor who employort one non_tlDionist workman, 
with the l'0801t that the contr8.('tor engaged au.fliciBut 
r:on~uniouist. to finish the undertaking. The oppcmition 
of t~mployers to tho labonr organisations ha.s boon 
ctlpeci:\l1y shown in dealing with unions 8lDongtit women 
(.00 p. 2L). and tho dl'terminution on the part of the 
nrga.llifmtioDS to £01'C6 reoognition from the employers 
found its best. exemplifica.ti'JIl in the strike amongBt 
whal,f labourers, aenmeD, minen, and IIhearers in 1890 
and 1891 (,ee p. 27). Tho failure of this strike bronght 
a correHpondmg diminution to the strmgth of the 
nnioDs, tho f"eo labourers ~ngaged during tho strike 
(',onlinued to work with the unionists, and several 
witnoHsea beforo the New South Wal6H Commission on 
Htrikf's shted that thfly had now littic fear of caDsing 
difficulties by employing n..Jn-uuionist8.(') 

A lorge number of unions have interfered to prevent 
tho employment of a disprop'>rtiona.te number of ap .. 
prCluticcB, wbieh bas con8titQt~d a grievance in mfl.ny 
mrlu8tl·i£'B. The introduotion of machinery bOoS enabled 
women and boys to porform R large part of the work 
formarly Jk'rformcd by mOll, and the uDions Bore of 
opinion thBt., if tho number of apprentiC'e8 were limited, 
the Wf\gt'B of men would be iU(,l'C'ased, whilst thoy would 
be able t.o k,~p their own sons longur at Bchool and to 
give thom a better start in life. 

In 1890 lb. r.ulwny amploy6. of N.w Zealand pro
to8ted aga.inat tho excosaivo employment of boys, and 
reqnested tbat no ono should become a cleaner below the 
ago of c.ightoon, or a firem8.J1 below thn.~ of twenty .. ono, 
alld thllot the number of boys in each shop should be 
limitod. 'I'hey further asked that not mol'O than one boy 
porter should be employed for four odult8, and th.l\t after 
6\'"0 yemn' oade~hip a. yout.h should becomo a clerk on a 
minimum 110.11\1'1 ot' 1101, In proefof the existonoo ofth'" 
eyil tltcy "tated that at" Dunedin twelve boys were em .. 
ployed iu 1 he ~mith8' depar~mont to eleven adulls.nineteen 
boYI iu t.ho fitting ttbOl1 to uiutttoon adnlw, and sil[ boys 
in the builer.m~.kiDg departmf'Dt to five adults. -The 
RatlwR-Y Corn missioners granted 'heir requosts.f) 
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Beoid"" 'h. i"jn..,.. done 10 "0 indnslry by the _ 
sive employment of juvenile labour, fibs onioM hold that 
under existing conditions ve .. y little effort is made by 
omploYenl to teach these apI'rentioos their bade. The 
boys ar~ simply employed as lon~ BS they will work for 
apprentice wages to savo the hlgher I'ate whioh would 
have to be paio. to an adult. and when there is no further 
use for them they are turned adrift to make way for 
new learners. This is especially the case in the printing 
&n.<ie, where buys are largely employed, but where they 
are seldom kept on as journeymen when the apprentice 
... go i. p&SB<l<I. In the Q ....... /a"J T ...... ollie. in 1891. 
ten out of forty hands were apprentices earning from as. 
to ll. a week; but the usual rate for boy compositors is 
10 •• a week for the first year a.nd &. rise of ~. a. week for 
each .u .... ding y...... To remedy thia evil the Sydnoy 
Lithographic Soci.~ and the A •• to-alian'IyPographi ... 1 
Society have roles luni:ting-the number of apprentices 
in the trade, and the South Australian Typographical 
Society obliges all apprentioes to be legally bound for not 
1e88 than lix or more than aeven ,ears, and does not allow 
an apPl"E'J1tioe to complete his tIme befol.., he is twenty
one :rears of age. It reco£llisea two apprenticcs in 
each JobbiDg office, and an additional one for e\"'ery three 
journeymen employed until there aTe seven apprentices. 
After that there muab only be one for every five 
journeymen (.) 

It is the exception for apprentices to be properly 
indentured in tho clothing trade!, except under first.. 
clllo8B fAllon, -tbough even when not indentured they call 
tbemsclrC8 o.pprcm1icea. Boya working for tailors earn 
21. 6d. a week for "Bix months, and afterwards 58. or 
78. tW. Girls often work at tailoring or dressma.king 
for six mouths without any remuneration, and then 
roceive 21'. 6d a week with a further rise of 58. later on; 
DO git-l apprentices reoeive more than 108. a week~ and 
very of ton after a fow weeks in one shop they are taken 
on at another as U improvers," thougb they are u.tterly 
unqualified. In conseCJu.enoe there is a lack of competent 
6mploy6s in the t&.iJonng and dre88ma.king trades, and 
a superabundance of those who 0.1'0 inoompetent. One 
tailor atated in evidence beforo the New South Wales 
Commission on Strikes that in AustrBliR there is no 
guarantee that a man has learned his trade j and that 
muoh injustice is done to a.pprentices by this failare to 
train them, while masters engaging workmen havo no 
way of proving their competence. Another tailor stated 
that apprentices are put on piece-work too Boon, to their 
own immediate IYIVDontage as regards wages but to the 
rniu of the trade. It wa.s aho l:tated in evidence before 
the Royal Commiasion OD Sweating, New Zealand, that 
for fifteen years there had beon a tailors' union, with tba 
esception of one period of two years, do.ring whieh the 
OICesl'ive employment of boy l&bour becwne so commou 
that on eatablisbmeut, which ha.d previously employed 
twenty-three men, aftorwards employed five men .. five 
boya,and two improvers; whilatiD anotberestablishment 
one man worked with twelye boys. AU milot'S and 
tailoresses would unite to put down this practice 
bat fot" the opposition of the employers; aa it is the 
tailoresses' union limits the proportion of apprentiocs in 
anyone shop to one fOI' ten adults.~) 

Apprentices to the watchma.king and jewellers' trades 
must pay a premium of 100 guineas, which limits their 
number. They nrc indentured for five years, and 
reoeive 58. a week the fu,.:!t yeta. with a rise of 5,. in 
each 6Dcceoding year.(') 

A very large number of bOyE\ are employed in saddlerYi 
in Auckland there were aix shop. in H~90 employing in 
all eighly-three boYII, four girls. and twenty .. seyeu men. 
Boys receive on an average 78. 6d ... week, and most of 
~em are Dot indentnrcd; they are simply takeu on for a 
time at busy seMons and do not really learn the trade. 
Men OM'11 obont 2l. a week, but wngos ahow a tendency 
to fa.1l owing f.? the employment of the boys. An em
ployor gave eVIdence before the Now Zealand Sweating 
Commi!:JSioD to tho effect that, after bOYA h3vo been a 
shQrt time nt work, they demnnd an inCrc0.8e of wages, 
and, if it. is refuscd set up in business on their own 
account. and take Boway trade from good workmen.f} 

(.) Lpnri 01 Bola} Commiuion on Shops and Pa("toriOL QoeenalAnd. 
tAUt. pp. :Btl. 3~1, :U/. Rt..purt or Rural lNmIDiAlOD on Slnkc .. New 
South Wail'So UPO. Ap~lI\llJ.. P. .Iot\. 

(S) n.'port or tOO GO\'WuIDt'uf· Shlti!l1irian. Nl"w [lk-.uth Wn)ML IIlPI-t. 
pp.7. 9.11. U. Btl.wU Commiulon on ti.mpln~·~'" in h:Jop!to. \'lewna. It\!l.'t. 
Final Rtoport. p. 1~. a...port. of Buyal l"owmittion. 011 H",-cilliog, :New 
z...lAnd, 1"lJlO.l'l!. 10.:1». 6i. 

(~, &'port oJ KoyallJommiuioo CtU ShUil',.1lI1 Factories, QneNDlmd, 
I ......... ,. 

(1) RePOrt of Jl,oyal ~oo 08 S~ing. New ZtlaIand. lS9O. 
pp. GO. 7t1. 
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In the boot ItoIld ahoe.mAlriDI! indnotry boyw are sup
JXII!8<I to be indentured. since this iudustry i. higbly 
organised and limits the Dumber of apprentices; nevor. 
thele. they often throw aside their indentures, and 
there is no systematic method of teaching thorn their 
trade. They wait on the other workel'll at first, and 
reoeive from 28. &I. to lSI. a week. acoording to the 
time they have- been employed. Girl. enter the tTade 
88 "tie ... off," to fasten oft' ends end pute the parts 
together; they receive from 3 •. to Un. a week. and their 
term. of probation ia from three to foor yean. In 1870 tho 
bootmakera of Sydney struck fol' thirteen weeks because 
boy. out of 'heir time &8 apprentioos were not at once 
given rank &8 jom·oeymen. 'l'hough the role of tbe 
union is one apprentice to three juurneymon it i.e not 
otriotly r~Jlowed. aDd in 1891 a factory proprietor. who 
bad an excess, was asked to reduce the number. He 
refused aud was supported in his reruMI by the masterd' 
association; the UUlOD declared the shop" black," and
• deadlock seemed imminent, when the union gave way on 
condition that the rule sbould be observed in futuro. 
The operative lJootmakel'8' Union of South Australia 
have re.olved that .11 boys employoo. in factories sbould 
be appreotioed. that the appreotioe. should be in the 
numbarof one boy to ten men, and that U the apprentice 
be under fifteen when he begins to work he shall serve 
fi \·u years, and if over fifteen four years. A firm, already 
well known in Victoria as employers of boy labour, estab
lished themselve. in AdelaIde in 1891. bot when thoy 
attempted to carry on t·heir business on the old linea the 
union protested aud, B8 the proprietors I'8fused to refer 
the matter to the permanent board of arbitrat,lon pro. 
vided by t.he union, oJl unionists wero ordered to leave 
the establishment.(IJ 

The Building Trade Union ha". endeavoured to limit 
the number of boy. employed and to insisL that they 
shall be properly taught. The Bricklayers' Trade 
Society limit the number of a.ppreDt.icea to ODe for each 
employer, a.nd fix the term of appl'ftntiooship at foul' or 
five years i BOns of bricklayera may learn BDd practise 
the trade without apprentioeship.('j 

The She ...... • Union have proteoted them.elves by 
limiting the number of apprentice a, but the pastoralists 
state tha.t the supply is not o.deqD.o.te to the demand, 
and that they sre greatly inconveniencod.('j 

C._DEVELOPMENT, ORGANISATlON, AND CONDUCT or 
S"""""'. 

Strikea in Auatraiaaia are almost entirely directed 
by the officers of the trade unions aud the associated 
trades. An independent strike amongst uDorganised 
workmen is a thing unheard of ..... d from look of funds 
'Would have little chance of euooess. The excellent 
disoiplino maintained by the unions ensures the obedi .. 
eoce of their members, and there is no record of a 
failuro OD the part of the men to come out on strike 
when ordered by their officers. The progress of the 

. labour organisatioDs towards federation has greatly 
increased the Dumber of sympathetic strikes, but it has 
hrought with it correspondiog di""dvruttage. to the 
Btrikers, since a wide.spread suspension of industry 
and the public inconvenience which it entails are apt 
to alienate popular sympa.thy, an.l the strain upon the 
funds of the federation, when .a number of DnioD8 
strike together, is often too severe to be withstood. 
Add to this, the presence of a 1a.rge nllmber of men 
uDemployed to take the placea of the .trike ... omd it is 
clear thai, in spite of the strength of the unioDs, many 
of the conditions of a snocCBsful strike are frequently 
.bsent in AustruJia.(,) 

The great strike of 1890. which paralysed Australian 
industry from August to October, originated in a 
diffioulty hetween the pastorali.ts and the shearers 
touching the conditions of shearing. The ps-storalists 
desired to conduct their indust.ry according to roies of 
their own, whilst the sheaJ"eT8. on the other band. had. 
determined that none but union laboor shonld be 
employed. In 1887 the Shearers' Union 6rat en. 
deavoUred to enforce their roles. and by IR89 relations 

(I) Report of Bm"al Commission on Strikes. New South WaiefI, 1890, 
~jJpendi.1,'p.l48; Pr8cis.p.2M. Report of tho Government Sbttiatkbn. 
New Soutb Wale'.I.1831-!, p. 7. Report of Cnited Tnuie and Labour 
COQncil~ &luth AIlStraIia. ]891, p. I. BoleI of the Operative Bootmaken' 
Union. 

(II) Report or Boyal CommiS8ioD on Sirikea. Nl"W Bouth Willa, 1800, 
PreciJ:. p. 216-

(S) Report of Bozal CoIDDlillioD on Stnk. New South WaIea.l890. 
Procis.pp ....... 

(tI) "Striketand their Cure," New South Wales EmpJo,,",' Union. 
p. 6. ~ or Royal CQmmluion qn S'nkea. New Soutb Walt'8.189O, 
AppeodU,. p. 26. . 

between them and the paslooroliata had booome I!",otly 
strained. In t.b." year .. Bub-oommitloo (If illtt 
Paatorali.ta' .Association of Qup.8n~laod mot a .uiJ.. 
committee of the Sbea-ren t Union ., Blac.kail, and 
dreW' up an agreement, which woos, It~ver'bolea. 
rejected by the annual moetioJ;( of tho Queensland 
Shearers' UniOD ill January 1~90. 1'be ,lftItorahtlh. 
therefore, made private oontract. with .boarera for 
that Beason, but werD alarmed. by an announOl'ment 
made at Young. iu llRY, 111 the president of tho 
Amalga.mated tinearet'8' Uni.on, that the shipment. of 
wool shom by non·unionu .. would be blocked. \Vitb 
some difficofty thoy entered iuto lpecial ~Cm('lItli 
with the shipping companiOll for the shipmeut. or lheir 
wool. In Jme a conference of atbearcra and pat'tonlitllil 
met at Pittaworth to try and lott.le the mal.lor, nod a.n 
agreement WaB draWJ1 np only to be repudiated bl Ibe 
Shearers' Union as a whole. In July tho shearers 
iAued .. DlIIouifesto, which led lOme of the pMtoralillltl 
to agree to employ unioniSM only, and induoed ('ertain 
shipping compaui .. to declare that they could only 
ship a sma.ll quanhty of non-union wool. Furthl.'l" 
confenmcea were proposed Bud attempted a.t Armidalo 
and Soone iu August, and tbe president of tho t;heBrora' 
U nioD held an interview with tho secretary of tbo 
PastoralisUl' .A.asocia.tiou in Sydney, hut witbout r('sult. 
Tbe paatoralis", .. ked thet they .bould be .1I0wed to 
sheal' under their own agreements at loaat. tor that 
season, but this was refused by tho tlbearera, and as 
neither side would givo way, all attemptl At a Bottln· 
ment proved a failt1re. 

On the day On which thiIJ deadlock was nnnouDoeu 
(August 8th) a rel.lJOlution WQS reoeived from the 
Wbarf Labourera' Union to the effect tbet t b,y 
had pledged. themselves to support tbe CII.USO of 
uniODlSID. by refusing to handle wool shorn by non .. 
unionists. A number of unions which desired to Rht')w 
theirarmpathy with the shearers had formed a llrike 
committee, and decid.,d to call ant the wharf I.'bonrers 
on the 18th Angtlst. According to the atatomenta of 
the men, notices were posud on the wharve8 before 
that date for free labourers at 12. .• day. and thi. 
action on the part of tbe em ployers brought about the 
crisis. 

Difficulties had alao arisco in the shipping trade 
quite apart from the ahearet"I5' dispute. oW108 to the 
discharge of a fireman named Magan from the steam
ship U Corinna." Tbeunionistsattributedhis diRCho.rgo 
to the fact that he W&8 a. delegate of the Seamen's 
Union, and called upon the employers for a cODfcreo('o, 
which 'Was, howevor, refused. Grea.t disoontent had 
for some 1ime existed amongst the marine officcrs, 
owing to t.he lack of accommodation on board ship. In 
June 1890, they laid their complaints ucroro tlU'ir 
employers, and were promised a confc,rence. In July, 
however, they were informod that DO conference could 
be granted unlesa the Duu'lne officen of Melbourne 
broke oft· their cODnc.J.ion with the Tn.de~ 110.11 COllncil, 
and those of Sydney withdrew their applioation fur 
affiliution with the Tra.de 80ud Labour Couucil. It WQ.l 

alleged by the employers that affiliation with labonr 
councils, and consequent meeting on equal Wnnl 
with their subordinates, woold d':stI'OY discipline on 
board ship, but the unionist& regarded thia action ou 
the pnrt of the emrloyers R8 an a.ttack upon their 
organisntiotl8, and III m;gotiations were broken otr. 

In August, theretore J t.he marine officers struck work. 
the wharf labourers camo out a ftlw days Jater followed 
by the seamen and draymoD, the Newcastle minera 
were locked out for refusing to hew coal which they 
belie,-ed to be intended for employol'tl engaged in the 
strike, and in September tho shearers were ordered to 
join the others. ~he strike spread from Victoria to 
Ne .. South Wale •• Qllt'eDslaod and New ZeaiaJJd, and 
there was a. genOl.w cc.\!Sd.tioD of trade. .A labour 
defence or strike committee had IJeen previooJ!l, 
formed at a meeting held in Sydney 00 AQ~UAt Ilth, 
cODshtilJg of representatives of the Fedemtcd Seamen'" 
Union" thc Cooks and 8tewardH' Union, tbo Whllrl" 
LabooTCr.ti· OnioD. the Coal Lumper6' Union, the Trolly 
end ":Draymen's Union. the Shearers' '(; nioD, tbe 
lIaritime Council, and the Trades and Labour Council. 
A brauch committee ·"..as also formed in Melbourne. 
The Mayor of Sydney and other gentlemen oll;,ro<l 
their services as mediators, bot for some time with DO 
SD.COO88. 'llhe effortB of labour leaden were at fi rat 
directed to keep other bodi .. of men. 81lCh as the g .... 
workers, from. Joining tbe etrike. because they feared. 
~hat the funds would prove inadequate if any addition 
was made to the Dumber of Atrikers. 8fJO mCD, dividEd. 
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into gan~s, were, appoint.od w watch the wharves of 
tiydney. relieving each other every four h01ll'8; bat in 
spite of their efforts many noo .. unionista reached the 
whnrv8s, aDd were there provided with food and shelter 
that th., might avoid p .... ing the pickets. The 
onionista wore, however, successful in stopping almost. 
a.ll the steamer traffic, and agriculturists were pre~ 
vtmted from dispoBing of their produce. Food became 
very dear in oonsequenee, and baUer rOBe to aB much 
88 21. 9d. a pound. It IIOOn became evident that Dulesa 
apccial pl'eoautions were taken, great disorder would 
ensue, and additional police wore therefore drafted 
into the large towDa, beginning with Bt;iabane. It 
was in N OWCMtJO that the firBt disturbance occurred. 
Here a dmy of flour belcnging to an unpopular 
employer"&8 upset, and an attack was made upon the 
wbarves of the Australian Agricultural Company. 
which wsa reJlelled by the police. Special constables 
were 8worn 1n to the number of 700, and notices 
posted warning people that iotimidation and inter
fereoce wilih men engaged in lawful occupations waR 
puniBhable by law. In New Zealand a run for gold 
11'&1 made OD the banklJ with the view of preventing 
blUlket's from ASsisting employers. AI the strik.e went 
on, the indignation of tbe unionists was cont.innally 
inore&l!ed by the Bight of vesB.ls loading with tho help 
of non-unionists, and the free labourers were constantly 
888&ultcd when at work, or on their way thither, in 
~pite of the protection afforded by additional police. 
On September 2nd, a gang attempting to unload the 
n Chemuitz" were so severely handled tha.t they were 
obliged to leave work, and on the next day a party of 
free labourera returning from work were attack.ed in 
the streets and some of them seriously inj ured. In 
consequence of this organi8ed intimidation carting 
through the strecta was entirely atopped. And it becrnne 
neceSSAry for all labourers engaged to sleep on the 
wha.rves. In order to break the blockad. several wool 
brokers .eoured voiunteer drivers, and on September 
19th Dine trolli"s sto.r~ from t.he Darling Harbour 
Yards with a. guard of mounted troopers aud police. A 
dense orowd gathered and 0. fight ensued, in which the 
drivers and some of the troopers were wounded. The 
trollies at length reached the Circular Quay. but there 
the disorder became 80 great that the Riot Act had to be 
read, and the crowd dispersed by meo.ns of the cavalry 
and the police. The labour leaders deolared that the 
aU-ompt to carry the wool waa an ostentatious procession 
oertain to provoke a8sault, but they attributed the 
attack, 0.8 well as the violence displayed on other 
occasions, to the unorganised mob and not to the 
unionists. After the attack upon the trollies suoh 
disturbances gt'adually ceased, and the rioters who had 
b8Pn arreeted WM"8 sentenced to imprisonment with 
bard 1n.bour for terms v&J'ying from a few days to three 
weeks. In Quoonsland the strike was less serioos than 
in Victoria and New South Wales, because the Queens
land Lu.bour Federation ordered the exooution of all 
existing oont-roets, and the shearers returned to work 
after being out only one week. In other t.ra.des it was 
fuund possible after some difficulty to obtain non-union 
labour, And by October the strike was practically at an 
end throughout the oolonies.{I) 

In 1891 "he shoaling diffioulty W68 renewed in 
QueenBland and Now South Wales, and a strike of muoh 
lonser duro.tion took place. At the end of 1890, the 
Vo.rlOUI Pastora1ist. Unions became federa.ted and 
drew up an agreement, which W88 rejected by the 
Shearers' Unione in January 1H91. The paatoralist.a, 
iu oonsequence, procured free labour, and the Queens
land shearers went on strike for a period of five months. 
In June tho Shearertt' Union of New Sout.h Wales 
refusod to acoept the· pastoraliats' agreement. and 
J'f'l'olved by ballot to to.lte no part in Shearing unless 
the omployers would Donsent to dispense with froe 
labour. This the omployorB rofused. Victoria remained 
una'l'eorod by the strike, aud in South Australia a 
COnff'l'QnCe was called betwoen the two nnion8, which 
dooidt'd to allow tho n80 of free lauour. In Queensland 
the Bh('ORror~ were enabled to hold out for five months 
by MtRbliKhing free oamps in the bush. "here the men 
on atriko could be maintained at the miDimu m of oost. 
'J'heir fonds were augmented by contributions from 
other distriot.. and colo. lies. espeoially from. Soutb 
Australia. No measures wefe left uutried to prevent 
the importation of free labour from Viotoria. .. Obsta .. 

(l) .. STdnt",T Momil\R D~naJd:' NonmlM-r loth. 1890. Oftloial State
ment-of Pwttor&hsta' li'.,..lftrai Connril. ~rt dhown up by Mr. AUIoD 
011 th~ 8ht\lll"J;'5' ::;lrilu'. IWport of &Y1'l1 CommiSliioo 00 Strikes. New 
South Wdet. lsoo. ApPl'whL pp. 8·19. ~&a. pp.l7. 8t, uo. };i7, l38. 
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" oles were placed in the way of tmius. bridges were 
tt weakened, armed mobs of men travelled about the 
.f' aounfiry burning and destroying the property of the 
II pastoralists!' It W08 Bnon found neoesaary to oall 
out the volunteers, and to draft troops and police to the 
disturbed districtS to ~tect labourers on their way to 
work against the unIOnist patrols who watohed the 
bordera of Queonsland and New South Wa!es~ and to 
secure the property of the paatoraliatB. At A.ugathella 
it .... found nec........y to read the Riot Aot, and 
twentr-one men were arrested on charge of arson and 
eonspu-aoy. In many plaoes the grass was fired. fenoes 
destroyed, and attempts made to burn sheds and hOUIeI ; 
whilst at Ba.rcaldine a thousand armed men were 
encamped, and incendiarism was openly advocated. 
The correspondence found in the office of the strike 
committee shows that organised bodies of ntrikers were 
told off to an-ept free .lahourera alld bring them to the 
oamp. Armed resistance to me Government was 
advooa.ted as preliminary to a general revolution 
throughout Australasia, and attempts we!'8 made to 
bl'ing the railwa.y servants, and even the military, over 
to the side of the strikers. 'l'hrougbout Maroh, April, 
May, and June a.rrests were frequent. Meanwhile, 
shearing was ca.rried 011 by means of free labour, and 
since the strike could not aocomplish its objeots and 
funds were exhausted, it was declared. 011' on Jane 15tb. 
In New South Wales. where. the shearing season falls 
later, many attemr.ta were made to prevent the em
ployment of free abour, but in spite of intimidation 
and violence, men were desp&tched from Sidney and 
Melbourne. and the work was accomplished. The 
pastoralists, in their official statement, state their 
opinion that the failure of the slirike Hbows cleaT), thnt 
unionism oannot overcome federation on the part or 
employers.(') . 

Strikes amongst miners have for the most part .. StritfJI 
terminated favourably to the strikers. Mr. Spenoe, in amongst 
his evidence before tbe New South Wales Commission on 1Ilinen. 
strikes, stated that out of twenty-nine strikes of whioh 
he was personally oognizlmt througb his connexion with 
the Amalgamated Miners' Association, only one had tel'-
minated adversely to the Association. Theae strikes in .. 
clnded three for shorter hours;tbirteen against reduction 
of wages, and two against the employment oft Chiues9 
labour. In 1890 .. serious strike took place at the Orey 
Valley :Mines. New Zealand. owing to a dispute about 
the wages of the hewers. They haa formerly received 
41. a ton of" screened" con.! (coal sepa.ra.ted from slack 
and wa.te) and now demanded 21. 1Od. a ton for 1Ul. 
screened coal. The Oompany were bound under heavy 
pena.lties to fulfil oertain contraots, and therefore 
agreed to the chall~, but on finding subsequelltly that 
the mines were belDg worked a.t a loss. it )Iroposed a 
reduction. Tbough the neoeBSity of this reduction WI\8 
proved by an inspection of the Oompany's books, the 
men would Dot accept ir.. The Oompany applied to the 
Government for release from the payment of a royalty 
of 6d. a ton due from them, and for free froight&ge on 
the railways j ... Qut- these requests were refused and they 
thereupon stopped work. Negotiations .... ere initiRted 
at a generAl La.bour Oonference at Wellington, where 
the miners were represented, with the result that the 
hewers agreed to cede 2d. a ton permanently and U. 
pending the preparation of a report, on oondition that 
no coal should be supplied to the ateawera of the Union 
Steamship Oompnuy. tben engaged in the maritime 
strike (p. 27). This steamship company had shares in 
the Grey Valley mines, and also a prior olaim to the 
froightage of the ooal. Whell, therefore, they had 
JDBD.ned their '?88sela with free labour and resumed. 
work, they ola.imed tbeir supply of 00..,1, and notice was 
aocordingly given to the minera. Upon this the miners 
stuppcd work by order of the Amalgamated MilleMl' 
Labourers' Association. As no settlement oould be 
arrived at, the Company obtained the BOrvices of 120 
free men at 12 •• a day i but negotiations were then 
begun by one of the minera, whioh ended in an agree .. 
ment to receive back any strikers who would apply in 
person for reinstatement. At the same time the 
Company agreQl) in six months' time to convert fihe 
payment of 12,. a,. day into one of 21. 3d. a ton of un
aoreened 000.1, and the requ&l.t of the miners that this 
ebange mig-br. nor. ba delayed proves tha.t they wonld 
Ilot have BuO.red gveady by the Company's propc .. d 
reduotiona In oonsequence of the requests for special 
privileges mentioned above .. made by $his Company 

(f) OOlclal Statement of Paatoralid .. " :Pederat Council. &8port drawn 
up by Mr. Al"n 00 the Sb8ol'l'N' Strike. "TbeGa.l8bear8ra" S&rike.·· -_ ..... "' .......... -_1..., 
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to tbe Governm""t, a Commission ...... appotnted to 
inquiJ"e into tbe working of the mine, with the reeult 
that it declared the oonceBBions unn8Oesea.ry. since the 
ClOIDpany oould still pay a fail' ..... g. Bnd y" work tb. 
mines at "proSt. The aympatb.tie .trike at tbe New • 
... tle mine. in 1890 b.. already been menlioned 
(p. 28).(') 

In J DIy 1899, .. _iou •• trike oooorred amongel the 
Broken Hill silver minera of New South W o.lell, caused 
by ebanges in tb." metbod of paym.nt. The Broken 
Hill Pro~.tary Company, wbieb i. tb.mostimporta~t 
of the mming compa.nies in the locality, was formed ~n 
188'2 witb a capital of 320,0001. It has "ireNly pMd 
6,216,OOOL in divid.nds, but tbougb in 1890 t!l. value 
of it. sba,.... was stated to b. 10,825,0001., ewing to tb. 
depression in the mining industry they had sunk by 
1892 to 3,120,0001. The Broken Hill min.t's belong.d 
to a very powerful organisation, which had IUcceed~d 
in securing very favourable oonditioDB of work for tt-a 
members during the prosperous days of the company. 
El"ery man em:ployed received 10 •. a day irrespectIve of 
bis skill, experIence, or industry, and though the men 
'Were on duty for eight honrs, it was alleged that they 
occupied themselves down in the mine in reading_ novels 
Bnd newspapers, and seldom put in more than four 
hours' work in the day. Cons.qnently the cost of 
raising a ton of silver was found to be fifty per cent. 
greater tban if tb.y bad worked .teadily during the 
leven and a. half hours usul\l in Australian mines, and 
the managers determined to IJ1lbstitute Bcontraot system 
for the method of payment by tb. day. Th ... nnounce· 
ment of this determination was the prelude to a gen81'al 
strike. Pickets of from five to ten men were stationed 
round the mine at intervals of 200 yards, ...... ulte on the 
officers became frequent, and for a time no provisions 
could be taken to the garrison of the mine, or to the 
houses of the managers. Two attempts were made by 
the strike leaders to meet the direotors, hut aconferenoe 
was refused until the pickets were withdrawn, and to 
this the miners would not consent. They -received the 
moral a.nd pecunia.ry support of other trade unionists in 
Australia, and continued to hold out. After BOme weeks 
the compllny began to import free labonr to work on the 
terms rejected hytbe unionists, a.nd A- special train alTived 
from Adelaide on September lith, bringing Dr contingent 
of miners under a strong police escort. A large crowd 
was assembled . at the station to receive- them, stones 
weFethrown freely, and a lew shots fired t and the police 
were obliged to mount guard with fixed bayonets until 
the non-unionists had been removed to a. place of safety. 
On the next day a hundred additional police were Kent 
to Broken Hill, and the contingents of free labour 
which srrived on succeeding days were allowed to pro .. 
eeed to work unmolested. Ma.ny members of the union 
also began to e.ccept employment.on the compa-ny'8 
terms, though a minority still held out i by November 
the strike bad' entir.ly ool1aJ!""d. On account of the 
ontrages committed, the Government ordered the 
arrest of the defence .fir strike committee, whioh was 
said to have incited the men to breaches of the peaoe. 
Six of the leaders were brought to trioJ. in· September 
1892 on B charge of inciting to· riot, and condemned to 
imprisonment with hard labour for terms varying from 
three months to two years. These sentenoes were 
received with great indigna.tion by unionists throughout 
the colonies, and it wa.s proposed· to send a. deputation 
to Sir George Dibhs, Premier of New South Wales, 
to demand the release of the convicted strikers. Sir 
George Dibbe, however, refused to entertain a.ny such 
proposal, and when a de:putation of members of the 
New Sooth Wales L.gi.l .. tlV. AssemblyactuoJly" .. ited 
upon the Minister of Justice, the Minister declined to 
comply with any request for the release of the prisoners.. 
A d.monst .... tion h.ld .. t Sydnor "Iso proved .. oomplets 
failure. When -the condemnatIOn of their leaders was 
annonnced, the miners orf;Bnised a night attack upon the 
non-unionists and the pohoe, but they were repelled, and 
thirty. six of their number were arrested. It WBB estima. 
ted that tb. strik ... lo.t 270,0001. in wages, whilst a 
large number were left out of employment at the end of 
the strike, and the mine owners emancipated r.hemselves 

. from the neoessity of employing unionISts- only.(2) 
S.veral strikes have taken place from time to time in 

the building trades. At a period of d'pressiolr in 

(I) 1leport of &ya1 Commission on Sfrikes, New South "WalfM, 1!t90. 
Prooia. pp. 25.96. 220. Re~rt of Commi!lSion on Grey V.llcy CooJllincs. 
1891, pp. '7-l!. .. B)'dDey M"tnin~ Hl3l'ald." Novt'mber ]0.1800. ' 

(.) Oontempo1'Bl'Y Aooounttl in thl.! EnFlish PrcM: .. Times," 8t'plem. 
bet Sth.l2th.llith. 1'ltb. Ootober 31st. ]tM!; .. Leed8 Mprcury." Novtml. 
bel' lat. 1M ; .. Pall MI\II Gazetb'." Ockther 31st, ls:.~ ; .. &bo." October 
;1B~ 1M; .. People," Novt."DlOOr 13th 18Dl!. 

Sydney. th .... ages of carpentera w.re Nduced from 
10,. to &.. a day i when the,! demanded a return to the 
old rate it Was refused, an tbey .trook for .ix w.w, 
Finally. oonfereu08 w .. held, aud a aatisfaomry COD" 
olusiou was reached. In 18~O the Masone IDd Briok .. 
layen' Union of South AusLralia a80urcd • daily wage 
of 10.. for muons and bricklayers and 7 •. for labourers 
by means of a. strike. and in tbe aame yoar the Sydney 
plasterers struck for ... return to Illl old ra\a of wagee. 
'l'hey were, howevert obliged to give way. owing i.o the 
inBa:. of new laboar to take th.ir pl .... ,(') 

The existence of the pract.ice orpici:eting in Auatrali. 
is Bufliciently proved by the det.a.ile already given of the 
.trik .. of 1890, 11:191, aDd 1892. Witb regard to tho 
strike of 1890, it w ... said by paper. taking the .m. 
ployers' side that the majority of the draymcn Bnd 
trolly men of Sydney did not at all desiro to leave work, 
but thl\t they were compelled to do trO by the atrong 
nre'88ure brought to bear on them by oth~r onions, and by 
threats of personal violence. Again, in the c"se of the 
Queensland shearers in 1891, it was auid that many 
joined in the strike. or were forced into .. he union. mueh 
against their will. and that many stole from the camp 
at night and made their way unobserved to some 
pastora1ist, with whom they could find employment. 
The Ba.rcaldine strike committee WAre arrested in 
March, 1891, and brought to trial at Bookhnmpton in 
14a.y of that year, on the charge of conspiracy by throats, 
intimidation, a.nd violence to induce labourers to 
.. depart. from thoir hire, labourers to join the union, 
" routers to reduce the number of their labonrers, and 
" mastel'8 to chaDge the description of their labourers." 
These acw Wore penal under an old statute, 6 Gt'orge IV., 
repealed in England but technically st.ill in foroe in the 
colonios. This Act really emhodios tho Oommon Law on 
the eubjectofthrea.ts and violence to workmen and others 
arising out of trade distnrba.noe~, and merelf cnables 
justiCCB of the pea.ce to deal 8ummarHy WIth such 
offences. The offeuoos with which tho membo1'8 of the 
committee were char~ed aisted9 there foro, indopen
dentlyof t.he Act, and 1I'el'8 penal ah Common Law. 
The members or the oommittee were convicted Bud 
sentenced to three yean' imprisonment, aa well as 
ordered to enter· inte recognisa.nces for gond behaviour 
for another year. Other 1088 important oft'cndera wero 
condenmed to ahorter periods of Imprisonment or fined. 
B.yond certain obarges brought against employ ... of 
discharging l.moJ. employes in th. clotbing trades 
because of their oonnexion with labour organisations, 
there is little .vid.noe of bla.ck listing in Aust .... lia, but 
the labour organisations are loud in their complain" 
of the severity of the Bent<~Dces passed npon strikel'8, 
and of the ,r.artiulity of magistrates in a COUDtry .. ruled 
by wealth. ('J 

D.-CoIIT ABD GEI!l!ILU RESULT or STRIU •• 

Th. AmoJgam .. ted Min ... ' A88OCiation have been 
especiaUy suooeasful in the conduotor strikeB, aud have 
indeed only fa-iled in one out of twentY .. lIine eYes. 
Though other uniona have .been leas f~~natef it mo.y be 
said on the whole, that In the majority of CBses tho 
strikerslmve succeeded in secnringpart, irnot the whole, 
of their demands. Ina large number of industries strikes 
to obtain shorter hOUTS have been suco088ful, and again 
strikes to secure the right to form a- onion, or to I'll-iRe 
wages, or to limit the number of apprentices have 
generally succeeded. On the other band strike. to 
prevent the employment of non~unionists hav" for tho 
moet part proved fa.ilures, and have ollly BCrved to 
weaken the unions engaging in them. 'l'his wall 
.. p.cially tbe ....., with the gr.... strikes of 1890 .. nd 
1891 in which the unions wero entirely defea.tod on 
the qoestion of the employment of nOD&union labour. 
Indoed the testimony of employers is p.lmost unanimou8 
in declaring that lin:Je these strikes they have enjoyed 
graeter fre8dom in regulating the conditionl of their 
business than almost ever before. Mr. Gain, 8 stove
dore. sated in evideDce before the Royal Commission 
on 8tri.kell. New South Wales, that Biuce the striko be 
bad never inquired whether a man was a unioniltt or 
Dot. and that he could now dismis8 auy defaulicr 
without fear uf losing the gang. Another employer 
stated that he had now complete freedom as to wbom 
h. .bould .mploy, whilst the Union Stoomship 
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Company havo gon •. oo far .. to oay that they will 
employ no union labour. The chairman of the Steam .. 
sbip OWDers' AHsociation testified that since the strike 
ca.ptains have found their orders more rea.dily and 
.heenull:y obeyed, whilst, .. fat' as tbo postoral 
iudustry 11 concerned, the Jatest shearing agreements 
contain no ward a8 to the employment of non-union of' 
union laboor.(I) 

Bnt whilst tho strikes of 1890 and 1891 have secured 
to the employers the right to control their own business, 
the financial r('sults have been disaRtroba to the em .. 
ployon! as well .0 to tbe 'tmlpl""ed and to tbe 
oommunity at }o.r¥e. Wages were 1'eduoed in fJQveral 
industries, as for Instance amongst soomen ffom 1I.6d. 
to h. an hour for overtime, and the number of men 
employed upon ves8els bas been considerably diminished. 
li'llrther, the shock to puhlic r.on6denoe caused a de .. 
pression of trn.rJe. The ra\c or interest fell, and there 
WR8 no dcmo.tld for money, nor any capital available to 
d'"Tclop new rndn8tries a.nd thns to give employment 
to the nombers of unmnployed. The returns of -the 
shipping eompanieR ~how R dooreMS"in trade, amounting 
in t,hc oase of the :rnsman';'o.n Steam Navigation Compant· 
to 2& pf'trcent. Wht"rt.·&B in January' And FebTuary 1890, 
thE' AU!ltrsJinn Unit(ld Stoomslrip Company exported 
13,1179 t')118 cf cargo, the amount for the same montha 
in 1891 wna only 10,7J7 ton8. This cmnpauy, to~ther 
with that of Burns, Philip & Co .• bave laid up. 
t('n ships sinoo the strike. , A. aimilnr depression bas 
aO'ccted the wining indDstrv Rnd is attributed hy the 
mnuo.gt·r of tho Wa.l1send Colliery, New South Wales, 
to the falling otf in tJle foreign trade. He stated tha.t 
hAm'!' the strike the miners averaged eleyen days a fort. 
Ilig:ht in full working time but that Aince the strike 
tho 8\·l'rngo hM diminished to eight. Ago.in, the 
munng-or of tho Commercial Banking Company ot 
Hydnoy stntcs thnt since the strike a. number of peol?le 
pI·l·ter the compnrBtive security of a. ba.nk with Its 
smnll rate of iuterest '110 risking their sEwings' in 
induBtl·jal cntl·rprise. In short the etn.tistioa gained 
from the i!il~ue of notea show that the oirculation of 
mont'Y has dl'cl'f o,srd lIin-ce the strike to the e3.tent of 
1.5110,OOOL.. Though it ia almost imtlO8I!ibie to computo 
tho genern.l 1088 to tho comtnunity, It call be estimawd., 
from the losst,~ to individun.la. 1'hose were in many 
cuses lllxgo; in the Case of ODO. po.storaJist they 
amounted to 2,UOOl. 

On the other hand paotomlist8 doclo .... th.t tho firm 
nttitode whieh they adopted doring tho otrike or 1891 
in snme measure restored public confidence, and led to 
tbe ostablishment of a more conciliatory spirit between 
employer and employod.(,) 

E.-PRBVHNTION .urn . Sz'ITLBllDT 0.' STxIUS~ 
Tho l'stabHRhmC'nt of board8 'of eonC11iat~on i8 

cOlltinul\lly oovoco.ood in Australia. though the utmost 
VRl'ict,y ot' opinion ('lX;stB as to the con~t,itution, methods 
of procedure. and funotions of thOBe boru-ds. Mr. Bruoe 
Smith exprcsReM the gflDera.l opinion 8S to the neoelilsity 
ot' Borne suoh sYAtcm when he sl'1l11, II the cure for strikes 
II involves the b,·inging togothOl' the employor a.nd the 
10 employee and induoing them to resume that relation .. 
.. IIhip on t·('rms accept&ble. if not aotU911y agreeable, 
.. to themselves," and again, U the prevention of 
u 8tl'ikes ond look .. outs involTea the jOint ad~tion ,by 
employer and employee ofllOme eebeme of reference by 
" which, wh(>n snoh disputes 'arise, the rela.tionship of 
ft ~mployor nnd employee shn.ll not cease abruptly but 
U flhnl1 continue as before" the terms onlt- on ·wbicll 
.. that l·clntiolUlhip shall exi~t being meanwhilo referred 
U to aome joint.ly 81>pointed a.nd npproved: trillUlifIol, 
.. whose deoision shall be binding On the pa.rties for a 
" fixed time. "(I) 

A numbor of witnesses agree that boards or ooncilia .. 
tilln will be most likely to bB suocessful, where both 
inanaLrioJ plwtios are alroady completely organised 
(.co p. 24). In a proshlontil\l address to the Emp}oyora' 
Union of Viotoria. in 1887, Mr. Bruce Smith states 
tho.t the exiAeIlco of this union has greatly improved 
th0 8tatc of feeling betw~en employers and employed. 
and hnlli led to the cstabhshment of 0. board of concilia
tion in connexion with the Trades HI\.\l Connoil. which baa 
b(>cn the mel\ll!t of averting many strike.. Mr. Brennan, 
President of tho 1.'radea and Lubour Oounoil of Sydney, 

(II Rl'port or n.o~",,1 CotnDlbl:9WD on Strikn. lsoo. Pt*i9. pp.. 18.!6. 
11.'\ 117, 131. IIXI, lllIO. OHkj", b'klu.mt'-D' or l'utoralJ.sy PedeAl 
()luIM!ll. 

t') R('J'IOrt nf Royal ('(ammiSl'-ion on Strik~ N.·., South WaiN, .-. 
~Ia. Illl,. lin. It? 133. 136. 8tlO. iQS, Ilt>port drawn up bJ llr. AILIm 
GO ttm Shearer'll' Strikl.lo 

(.) "(Junt.ennirJ Mapaiae," Octo"'.888. 

said in 1889 tbat Iho only possible way to avoid future 
cODfliot was to Becure the complete federation of labom:: 
and oapital. It wonld then he probable that the twa 
bodies of employera and em ployed would cornu to a. 
voluntary agreement, by which each would abide. 
Again, MI'. Justice Windeyer, spea.king in fo,'t"onr of 
boards of conciliation berore the New South Wales 
Commission on Strikes, says tha.t their formation 
wonld be greatly facilitated by tbe oomplete rederation 
of labour and capita.l. Mr. Lyell, a. Me1b?urne 
aCC'onnta.nt, conside-red that complp.te organisation and; 
the better regulation of the unioDs would put an end to 
strikes, and stated tha.t the Victorian Board of Oon .. 
oiliation failed. because, thou~h it was recognised by 
the Trados Hall Oouncil. It WB8 not acoepted by 
the subordinate unions, and tho jurisdiction of the. 
Council was not strong enough to compel their 
Bobmission.(4) . .r. 

·The Royal Oommission. on Strikes in NeW! Sou.tb. 
Wales, 1890, examined forty~fourpeJ"sonB. including both! 
employers and employed, represcnting the- imiQstci.ea: ~ 
sheep-raising, mining, .hir,ping, bulidiug" tailoring..: 

. engineering, and iron-sme ting. They also, examined 
thl'oe lawyera and politicians j three journalists.. one 
judge, ono. nlergy~ one solicitor, one .aooountan1¥ 
and one hank manage.. Of these fifty -ft.e persODS onl,
four deolared distinot.ly that thev oODllid.ered CClDeiliatiou 
useless, and these fonl' inchlded two squat.ten, the 
chairman of the Southern Collieries' AssociatioD, and· 
a jourua.Ust of socialist opinions. They l'ejUCted COR"'! 
oiliation on the grounds that a board. would not pOSge88 
the requisite knowledge~ and that it.would be. better. 
tberefore, for the employer to discuss the question 
with bis men; that it ,WOUld be imposl!ihle to tind-a 
cha.irman to please all partie,,; and. that there will b, 
nO cessation of industrial disputes "Q,ntil ,the la.bourers 
get· the whole of the product of t.heir labour. Thl'e'~ 
other witnesses remained neutra.l, but the_ rest, 'thol1g~ 
showing a 'Variety of opiuion 88 to detail, a~ed "that 
conciliation in 80me form or other waa a desirable 
remedy.(·) . 

There was much' ;disagreemeuo-am.ongst . them 68 to 
whether the boM'd should be appointed by Govommcm1i • 
or left in the hands of the unions.' Sir Samuel Griffiths, 
~mier of Queensland, did not believe in the efficacy of 
bCllU"d. o.ppointed by tbe legi.hl.turo, and Mr. McKillop. 
ex.-prBsident.of the Wharf,Labourers', Union, M:well aB 
Mr. Johnson, a boilermaker, were of the eame -opinion. 
Mr. Thomas, manager gf the HnnteJ" River Steam 
Nnviga.tion Company, thought. that a Government 
bonrd would be of little uso, nnd 'instanced' Mr. 
Mundella.'s Arbitration Act to prove his stn.temollt. 
He would prefer a scheme sllch as tha.t of the Londoo: 
Chamber of Commerce. Only six'·'WitncsseB \Ven; 
decidedly in f'o.vol1r of a Government boal'd i amongst 
them was Mr. King!'ton; whoso BilL to establish a 
State BOOM of Conciliation came -before 'the House of 
A~sembly, 8~uth Australia, in Dl!oember' 1890:' Wit
nesses, however, who did not wish to have the board· 
entirely appointed by the Gorernment"wC't8 in faTour 
of leavmg the selection of " chairman to the G1Jvernor. 
The majority of the witne8~es.·ndvooated the electioi\ 
of tbe members of the board hy the employers and th, 
employed. Mr: Oliver, Reghltro.r of Friendly Societies, 
imltsted on the value of technical knowled~, and the. 
necessitr of flo board for each trade, but. oonsldered that, 
there might be a permanent board, composp.d 01 'some' 
200 or 300 members, with 0. permanent ohairman, and 
that only such membors 8ho~ld scne i ... ~aQh ,caae ~ 
were acquainted with the conditioD~ of the: industry: 
concerned. MI'. Justice Windeyer alsO suggest«i thq 
Government should appoint a chairman with two 
assessors, whilst the bulk of the members .,honld be 
persons coguisant of the trade. On tho other hand, 
Mr. Parkinson, .. solicitor of New South WaleBto 
was of opinion that tho parties would nO,t 8ubm:i~ 
to the deoision of a. board, where the obairma.zi 
was appointed by Government, and tha.t both pn.rti~ 
should have a voice in his selection. Mr Wilkinson, 
carpenter and joiner, suggested that the chairman 
should be seleuted from tbe board of conciliation by 
the members thcmsel't"es, whibt Mr. Lyell tho8gb~ 
that the outside public ought to be represented on tbe 
board, and tha.t Government onght, therefore, to seleot 
sevel'al men snitable as chairmau, from amongst whoXJ;l 
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th. hoard couti .leoh .. oceasion _.... Mr. Speno. 
dwelt aD the advantage of baving a cha.irma.n with .. 
trained mind, suoh 8011 a judge of the Supreme Court, 
but thought it beat to leav. the .eleotion to the board, 
as any Government would be open to tbe charge of 
beins in8aenoed by party considerations. In this 
opiBlon other witnesses cllnourred.(I) 

Several witneBSeI were in favour of conciliation 
rather than arbitration, hot in mOllY c ..... they fail.d 
to give any reason for their views. ThOBe in ravour 
of arbitration generally advocated a previous attempt 
to settle the difficulty by conciliation. Mr. ~~~an 
proposed the establishment of hoards of conCIliation, 
ana, failing a settlement by thoBe means, of a. court; of 
8:rbit.r&tion. He stated it 88 bie opinion tbat tbe labour 
party would be willing to aubmit to the decision of 
such a court, and that its existence would have 
prevented tbe maritime strike. The court ot arbi
tration .hould b. oomposed of three judgea or tbree 
imparttal penonl. M.r. I>avis, " sailor, suggested 
that a judge of the Supreme nonn should be at 
tho b ... d of tbe board of arbit .... tion, and that he 
should be empowered to oall in two othere. .Mr. Long, 
'an engineer, stated t.han in nine eases out of ten work .. 
men Were willing to snbmit their case to arbitretion, 
but the employere would not OODBout. Mr. Oliver 
auggeated that in .... of a disJ>.Ut., tbe presid.nt, 
treasurer, and secretary on both sides should meet and 
tTy to .. ttl. th. mattar, Bnd that in case of failure the 
dispute ahonld be referrod to a permanent board, of 
which these six should form pari ae B8SeRBOI'8. Nine 
in aU out of the fifty-five witnesaeR were decidedly in 
favour of some form of arbitration.(,) 

With regard to the permanence .or non-permanence 
of boards of concilia.tion, Mr. Bruce-Smith, who strongly 
udV008ted tho estBbliahment of voluntary boardo, 
dwelt on the necessity of constit.uting them at a time 
when no angry feeling bad been aroused. To accom .. 
plish this they must be permanent, but other witnesses 
were ... strongly opposed to permanent board.. Mr. 
Halloran, .. paBtoraliat, said that h. did not beli ..... 
that many disputes would be Bubmitred to the board, 
aince one or other par!;y would probably be dissa.tisfied 
with the firBt award. Mr. Oliver would prefer a 
permanent board as described above, whilst:Mr. 
ParkinROll proposed as a compromise that Government 
sbonld appoint a paid chairman to bold offi.e for fi .... 
year., and that th. rest of the board should he e1ectad 
as occasion arose.(') 

:Mr. Broce Smith "as of opinion that a compulsory 
Govemment board would be of little use, as eVen 
if its awards were enforced, they would be carried 
out with such reluctance that little reault would b • 
obtained. H. would ha.... boards establish.d by 
federations on each side, to which referenCQ should be 
voluntary. Mr. McKillop also thought that when one 
side could compel the other to come before a board, 
its decision would be of little value, and that the Con .. 
sent of both parliea should be a neceB~ary preliminary. 
Mr. Spence held in the same way that unions shauld 
resel"Ve the power of refusing to come before the board. 
:Mr. Thompson, a mining agent, stated that if a court 
of arbitration was to be of practical use, it should be 
able to compel disputants to, come before it, whilst Mr. 
Barton was in fa.vour of a Government board, but 
thought that it- should ouly BOt on th. request of both 
parti ••. (·). 

Most of the witnesscs were in favour of making the 
award compulsory, whilst HOme were confident that it 
the court were fairly appointed, no penalty would be 
Deeded to enforce its decision. Mr. Nicholson, general 
secretary to the Southern Miners, tboogbt that the' 
moral effect of an award "ould be Bufficient, aud that 
unions would not support memben who refused to abide 
by it. Mr. Armatrong, an offioer of the Stewards' and 
Cooks' Union, corroborated this view. On the other 
hand, Mr. Oliver held that boards abould be empowered 
to make a levy on the funds of a union, whenever a 
decision was not observed, whilst Mr. Bantor. who 
repres.nted th. building trodes, held that referenoe to 
the Board should be fr.e, hot that the award, should be 

(I) Report of 1lllya] Comm;uion on Strilc:e!f. New South Wales,l89D: 
Concihation Appendi:a...pp. SO, 81. Preci .. p.p. 47,13, 1M. 1t!9. ~. 

(I) ReJ!Ori ot Royal ComnU!IIIion on Stnkea. New South Walee. 1890 
ConciliatIOn Apprndl.:l, pp. 71J-8l. Prilcla, pp. 715. 70. zo. •. 

(I) Report or Roy&1 CommiSlllon OD StrikN, New Sooth Walet.l800. 
Pl't'!cil, pp. '13. SO. 181. .. Strikes and their Cure." 18s8" p. 9. • 

(t), Report of P.oy&1 Commission on S~rikeo, New Sou\h Wate..18UO: 
Preed, pp.l3.. W. t3O. .. Strik811 aDd thell' ("'uru." UI88, P.IB. 

.nforced by ponal ti.. ~gainst any party ret\Uing 
eomplianoe.(') 

Th. Royal Oommwion on Strik •• for New South 
Wal .. conclud. from the evidanoa thu. brought before 
them, and from the information obtained at to arbi. 
tration in o~ber parta of the globe, that th. diffioul~ in 
th. way of one board is that tb.- penon. he.t qu .. hfied 
by Dature fOl' oonciliation are not alway. equally well 
qualified f07 arbitration. An arbit.rator must posee .. 
special judicial ability. but it is impol5lible to haY8 • 
purely judicial court, Bince, if aoquieecenoa in the 
award II to be volunt:&ll f it ia importunt that the 
court ahould be ao conat.ltut.ed .. to meet with the 
approval of the oontending parties. Hence botb em .. 
ployers and employed muat be represented, and if MO. 
the need for two boarde becomes weakened, ,inca thM 
form of constitution is alBo fitted fOl" the board of OOD

ci1iation, and it is farther inadvisable to be .t th. 
troubl. and .xpense or going through the detaile of the 
C88eB " s8CClnd time. On the whole, thet'efore. they
recommend the formation of .. lingle board elected 
from employera and employed, with a chairman ap
pointed by Government, which ahould only reaor& to 
arbitration, if all {'rcvious a.ttempts to I6ttle the ddB .. 
culty by oonciliauon proved a failure. In c..... of 
technical difficulty three experts cbooen by each party 
might .it ........ ora.{'} 

lJoarda of oonciliation in conne'sion with tradeuniona 
have existed in 88ven.l industriea for many yo&l'II. Tbe 
Federated Seamen"8 Union drew up a J.Cheme fot' such 
a board, whioh was accepted by the Australasian Steam
ship Owners' Association in 1884. The board conaieted 
of four memberl elected by the Owners' Association and 
foul' by the Sea.men', Umon, with the addition of .. 
chairman elected by the eight other membora. Any 
dociaion given by th. board migbt be appeoled agoiuot 
after six montbs had elapsed. a month's notice of noh 
an app.al having been given. In ...... of faUn .... to 
come to an agreement, the board ia empowel'8d to 
appoint two arbitrators. In 1886 the union refused to 
Bubmit a cue to the board, and the ownen declared 
the agreement broken. The Boot Mannfactiuren' 
Association and the Operative Boot Maken' Union of 
South AuBtralia hBrTeestablisbed a board of conciliation 
consisting of five employera and fl •• employ~ .. lected by 
their respectiv~ a8sociations for twelve months ata tIme. 
At th. firat meeting tbe members eloot a president and 
vice-president from amongst themselves. When any 
memberB are absent from one aide a corresponding 
number moat refrain from Toting on the other. and 
when the Toting on any particular case i. equal, 
&. referee may be appointed, who must have the votes of 
two.thirdo of th. baard. A board of conciliation 0100 
exhrts in connexion with the Amalgamated Ca.rpent.e1'8 
and Joiners. Five workmen members meet five em
ployers and endea.vour to arrange a 8ett~emell~; the 
union's report for 1890 shows that some thlrty dispute. 
were aettled in that year. In the building trades, if an 
iBolated union faila to .. ttl. ita difficulti .. by aonding a 
d.putation to tha employ •• , the matter !"ay be referred 
to arbitration, or to a board of conclltatlOn. where thll 
course is not adopted, or where it proves a fa.ilure, .. 
ballot i8 taken to teat the wishes of members in regard 
to a strike. 'fhe conciliation b'Jard conn&oted with the 
Bailding Trades Council ~ud the. Contractors' ~slooia
tion put an end to a stnke which arose dUMng the 
bnildmg of the H6tel.Australia, owi.ng to aD alterat~on 
iu the hoUl'B of work Without due not.1oe. After heanog 
thA representations of the board, the contractor agreed 
to defer the change tor seven days; when the men 
returned to work, however, he reduced thit period of 
notic. to forty-eight houro.(,) 

Where no regula~ board of oonciliation hoe been 
established differenceB are sometlmea adjusted by eon
ferences ~Iween the two J>flrtiea. In 1b73 the m~ 
printers of Victoria entered into an agreement With 
tb.eir emplOY~8 to bold a eeriea or conferences at regular 
intervals with satisfactory resulte. Tbe demandB of the 
be8men~B Union in New South Wales 'We18 met by .. 
conference in 1890, and 8 further conferenoe Watt held 
in Septamber of tbat year between the marin. engineara 

(I) ll.eport of Royal CommiMtrttt on Itrikes., N~ It.uUt W.leI.l890t 
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and the Ihip,ownoral which ror the timo settled their 
dilf.,.ence •. ( ) 

The most frequent method, however, or settling 
disputes is by the intervention or borliee representing 
the federated unioDe in each colony. The majority of 
uniODll "re DOW affiliated to Bome central body, and 
matters in dispute are &coordingly referred to the 
C'"entral counoil when the 1eseer uniODI fa.i.1 to effect .. 
settlement (lee p. 22). It then devolves on the officers 
of the council to intervene, and., either by sending a 
deputation to the employers, or by other forms of 
mediation, to put an end to the dispute. Should these 
e8'ort& fail. the council again consults the individual 
uuions 68 to £he ne('essity of a strike. TbQs the South 
AUIlt.mlian United Trades and Labour Council inter
vened in lome fifteen disputes of a more or lesB lerioue 
cbal-aoter, and in nearly every instance sucoeeded in 
improving t.be position of their memben. In Doe 
instanue tbey oalled a conference and obtained an 
agreement pro"iding for the olOHing of botchers' shops 
at si .. on all week days except Sa.turday aud abolish· 
ing Sunday work, ea:ccpt in the case of Government 
contracts. In two other instances they obtained' re~ 
du('tioDs of working hoora for camers and for iron .. 
workers.{'} 

Snch oonferences sometimes result in drawing up a 
writ.ten agreement 89 to the future conditions of labour, 
and this method of promoting social peace is strongly 
recommended by the New. South Wales CommiBllonon 
Strikea. In most industries there have as yet been no 
Buoh agreements, and in the few caeC8 in which the 
cWltom ha.a obtained, the agreemeDt has only lattted a 
few year&. An agl'eementr, known &8 the Nowcastle 
agreement, was drawn up between several. mining com· 
pAniel, united under the name of the A8800iated 
llo.eters and thu Miners' AS8OCiatioD of the Hunter 
River di.tl'iot. It regulated the rate of wages and the 
boors of' work, and provided for the appointment of a 
.... C .... by tho Chiol' Judg. in Equity, to whom all 
mn.ttel'8 in dispute could be submitted. The agreement 
""H, however, broken during the great, strike of 1890. 
Again, when a disvute occurred at the IUo.warl'. mines, 
a conference was held and an agreement drawn up, 
whioh was adopted by the votel of the individual 
miners. It was knowll a.s the Barton agreement! after 
the Damo of tbe chairman of the conference, aDd con· . 
tin~ed in force for lome yearB. A written agreement. 
conoluded between wharf-labourers and their employers 
ahortly before the grea~ strike. was broken by the action 
of tho labourers, or, .. th.y aUcged, by that of the 
IIImployers, in iaauing notioes for froe labourers before 
the .trike waa actually doolared. Be this as it may, 
the DOtion of the wharf labourers. together with the 
declaration of Mr. Spence and Mr. Brennan that where 
tbe principles of unionism are concerned an agreement 
may be rightly broken. did much to cheok attempts tl) 
.ottl. difficulti.. by tbia method. Tho I.bour 100dera 
oppose the oonolusion of o.greemeuta between indi· 
vldualA or between isolated UnioDS and employers, hut 
they regal'd Buch a system with fa.vour where federa. 
tion8 on both sidell are concerned. They consider that 
the mOl... obligation of such an agreement would be 
au1llo1ently strong to ensure ita observance, and that if 
one union broke ita faith, the other. would refuse to 
IUPport it. Ml". Brennan would have oonferenoes held 
in every indostl" in December. aud agreemeuts drawn 
up to regulatoe tbe oonditioJ18 of labour for the ensuing 
year. lSllCh agreements, however, mUBt respect tT&de 
custom •• for, wben they fail to do so. diftieulties ariBe, 
as in the oas& of the building tr&d8l. Here the men 
became diE!aatisfied with the agreement, and. to test 
their position. took several cases into oourt, whele the 
judge decided that, inasmuch H the agreement had 
ouly boon signed by .. few repHsentatives, it was Dot 
binding upon uy except those wbo aotually signed it. 
Employe .... th81'flt"ore. suggest that agreements should 
be regiatel"t"dat the optioDoftbe paTti., and t.be oourta 
empowered to enforce tbeir observaDee by means of • 
fine. Without lOme stich provision these agreemenu 
will not ensure the a~idanoe ('If disputes. and even then 
hardship will be intlicted upon the mnooent by the bad 
faith of a few. Still a. Dumber of authoritiee regard 
this .yatem .. the belt meana available for avoiding dis
putel, and it haa been odopted in the pastoral indnot1'7. 

Mr. Kingston'S Oonciliation Bill for South Australia, 
and the New Zoa1and Industrial Conciliation Bill, make 
provi.ion for the regis1.ratien of Bgreemonto.('j 

In N 9W South Walee there have been two Arbitration 
Aota, the first passed in 1867. u to make arbitl"8tion 
more eWectuaJ.," aDd the second in 1891, to establish 
conncil&- of conciliation and arbitration in a.ocord
anoe with the recommendations of the BoyaJ. Com
mission on Strikes of 1890. No other colony has 88 yet 
ll~93) paosed any Am; on the Bubjeot, thou'h a number 
of schemes have been prep&red. and Bil~ hnve been 
introduced into the V8l'ioulS legislatures. According to 
the New South Wales Act of 1867, when the parties 
have agreed iO 8ubmit the matter to arbitrn.tiou~ they 
may eitrbel' appoint an arbic;rator, or, if they have 
omitted to do so. ho may be appointed by a judge oC 
the J:!,upreme Court. "rhe award must be made withm 
three monthJ, unless the parties or the court extend the 
time, and pending tbe decision, the Supreme Court hu 
power to stay all actiODS or suits in respect. to the 
matter in dispute. Where application is made, the 
award may be remi~d to the arbitraton tor ra. 
considerat.ion. The Aot of 1891 divides New South 
Wales into five industrial dist.ricts"; in 880h of these a 
council of conoiliation is to be formed, two members of 
whioh are to be a.ppointed on the recommendation uf 
the organised employers, and two on the recommenda
tion of tbe organised employes. The members are to 
hold office for two years. If it is desired. special 
conncHs, aimilarily constituted, may from time to time 
be appointed to do .. 1 with special dispute.. A clerk of 
awards is appointed in each distriot, to receive the ap
plication tor conciliation, convene the council, and 
summOD witnesses. Thll application may be made 
either by joint agreement of the two parties 01' by 
eitber party singly. In caae the council of conciliation 
fails to bring about a,settlemeut, the clerk of awards muSt 
report the case to "the ~reBident of the oounoil of arbitra
tion. This oounoil OOnslSts of three members, one seleoted 
from amongst the employers. one fr\)m amongst the em. 
ployed. and the thIrd impartial. The last is the 
president of the counoil. and muat be appointed by the 
governor from two candidates nominated by the other 
two membera; if they fail to nominate anyone, the 
governor may make the appointment. Tbemembers of 
this oouncilserve for two years, wbilI:Jt members of the 
oourt of conoiliation may sit with them as assessors. 
If both parties agree to the award, it may be made a 
rule of the Supreme Court OD the application of either 
party". The Act is to oontiDue in force for four years. 
viz., till March 1895. At a meetin!1: of the Trade and 
Labour Oouncil or Sydn.y, held Biter tho passing of 
the Aot, to eleot the nominees, a motion was brought 
forward to postpone such election until a oompulsory 
clauae was inserted in the Act, on the ground that with. 
out 8uch a clause employers would Dever agree to 
arbitration. The motioD. met with lome approval, but 
was rejected. on the around that it was necessary to 
test the Act before conaemning it. The board thus con. 
stitoted held ito first meeting on October 13th, 1892, 
when the ~ident, Dr. Garran. delivered an address 
on the general principles and proeedure of the board, 
and ezpressed a doubt as to whether it would not be found 
neoessary to amend the Aot, 80 as to render reoolU'Be 
to the board compulsory in tbe case of every dispute.("') 

A Bill introduced into the New South Wales Parlia. 
mont in IB87 by lIr. Carruthe1'8 had many features in 
oommon with the Act of 1891, but differed from it in pro
viding that only three members should form the board of 
concilia.tion. and that these three should 'JOnvert them
aelvea into a board of arbitration, by appointiug t,ro arbi .. 
trators. one I'rom either party I to Bit together with 'the 
boa.rd. Further, disputes mig-bt be referred to the board 
by the governor, as well a'! by one or both of the parties 
involved, if the ma.tter appeared. to him to be of urgent 
!.'ublio importance. ltlr. Dibbs hod previou81y bronght 
forward a Bcheme in 1882, founded upon the ¥rench 
•• Conseils de Prod 'hommes." This aoheme was pub
lished in pamphlet form in 1891), and proposed that a 
joint committee of employers and employed should 
draw up B constitution, to be adopted by employen and 
by the unions. A council of 12 W88 then to be formed, 

. h.lf tho members being elocted from .... h pat'ty. with 
a ohairman elected for .. yea.rt who should be an im .. 
partial penon and a wmen of Sydnoy. Pending tho 
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decision of the eonnoil, work waa in eve" t'88e to he 
continoed, and the council WR8 only to hAv'e rO('.()urae to 
.. f('lrmal deciRion when all effort. at conciliation had 
pr.:n·cd unavailing. In 1887 8 joint. cHmmittee of this 
kind, chosen by tbe New South Wales Employers' 
Union and the Trade and Labour Council, drew up a 
scheme which fell through for want of .upport from 
the unions. Acoordiog to this scheme 8 board of not 
more than eighteen or 188s than ten was to be elected by 
the two organisations, wit.h power to add one Qr three 
additional and independent members when occasion 
a1"08e. Permanent members were to serve for a year. 
'I'he board was to dea.l only with dispntell between 
members or the two organisatioDI, and could only be 
set in motion by a joint request of two or more parties 
entitled to its assistance, between wbom some dispute 
h&d arisen, which failed to reach a settlement through 
the respective secretaries of the orga.nisationa. r,cwo 
months notice wss to be given of all changes in wages, 
honrl of 'Work. or system of work dema.nded by either 
party. and no strike W88 to be doclared until all other 
methods had been tried.r) 

A similar Bcheme W88 drawn up by the Victorian 
Trade~ Hall ConDcil and the Victorian Employet'S' 
Union. It diffel'ed in that in this case the chairman 
Wn.8 to bA ",lected from amongst the member!'! present 
on any given occa~ion. and was to hold office only until 
the t~rmination of that rarticular inquiry. Every six 
months n. committee 0 inquiry, compo~ed of two 
members from each ol'ganiRatioD. WIl8 to be appointed 
to investigate aod 8cttle informally any dispute referred 
to them; but though at first the system was productive 
of good feeling between the two partief', it has not 
proved successful. In 1890 two Bills were introduced, 
one by Mr. Langridge to establish an' Industrial Labour 
Chamber, and the other by Mr. Richardson to establiKh 
Councils of Con('iliation. Ac('ordingto Mr. Langridge's 
Bill the Industrial Cham her was to examine into the 
conditions of indllstry and to set them forth in the 
form of a contrDtCt to be used at the option of the 
parties. The Chamber might also act o.s referee on the 
appli('ation of one of the parties and award costs 
against (·ither side. It WRS to oonsi~t of a preoidcnt 
nnd twelve members, six chosen by the Employers' Union 
and six by the trades onioDs. and these twelve should 
choose 6R president a Judge of the Supreme Court, or 
a county court jurlge. Mr. Richard~on'8 Bill empow. 
ered the Governor in Council to li("onso councils of 
concilia.tion on the petition of Rny nilmber of employers 
who have ('arried on trade in a district for six months, 
or of employes who hsve worked ali their trade fi,e 
years. The conncil was to consist of not less than two 
or more than ten members, with an independent 
chairman, cho::len by the members themselves. Any 
dispute brought hefore the Council was to he referroo. 
first to 0. committee of two, ODe empJoyer and one 
workman, and failing a settlement, to the conncil as 
a wbole.(·) 

In 1890 Mr. Kingston .introduced an II Industrial 
Unions Bill" into the South Australian House of 
Assembly, whioh empowered the governor to appoint 
a Minister of Industry and an Industrial Registrar with 
the necessary officers. Tbe minister might then canse 
a conciliaiion ball to be built for the conduct of busi" 
ness, the expenses of whieh were to be defrayed wholly 
or partly by Parliament. Provision was made for tbe 
regIstration of unions and a&;oeiatioDs of un ions, as 
well as of written induKtrial agreement".ti. Such agree
monts when executed were to be binding on the pal·ties 
for" term sta.ted, which might not exceed fi\'e years. 
A fine of 500l. in the C88e of an orga.nisa.tion, or 50l. in 
the case of an individual. might be inflicted for breach 
of a. registered a.greement. Public and private 
boards of oonciliatiou were to be established. The 
public boa-rds included local boards anJ state boards. 
In the first case the jnrisdiotion wa.s limited to par
ticular industries and localities, and the board might 
be constituted if If generally desired" by the employers 
and employed of six months' sta.nding in any paxticuiar 
industry. It was to be composed of an equal DumLer 
of represeDt.ativ€'s from both parties, Who were to elect 
an independent chairman. In the second caiole the 
boards were to he appointed by the governor. aDd were 
to be composed of se,en members, three recommended 
by each of the industrial parties and the president 
chosen by the governor. The governor on the recom· 
mendation of the mini.~tel" might :refer any dir;rpute to 
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a board. Rnd might also refer it from R looal to a It&tt' 
buard. The go"eornor 1mI ~l[l:o empowerod to exu.,nd 
the opernt.ion of the A.ct to nIl trndC'8 unions in the 
CQlouy, whether they have rcgifliered themselves ,"oloa .. 
turily or not. 'fo enforce the oward$. procey may be 
i88Ued agRinst the property of any organiaation, to the 
amount or 1 ,()()()l. , or or nny iudh·idao.l mf'mbf'r 10 the 
a.mount or 10'. A penalty "lao nttar:heato ("Oun8el1ing or 
pnrticipating in 0. strike, for the 8Ottlemt"nt of which any 
board has jurisdiction. This Icheme w&s re.introduoed 
in 1892 with alight alterations. In ita amr.nded (orm. 
salaries for the president a.nd mrmbf'rB of the ('!on .. 
ciliation boa.rds were specified, the period noc~R8a.1")' 
for vot.ers to have practised the ulduBtry in the gi\'m 
district was Rhorteued. and the governor WIWJ gi\"en the 
power to appoint technical B8SPB80MI when neCe8f1Bry, 
as well as to compel parties in dispute at his dist'"rMion 
to submit their caBe to an inquiry, the rOflultl of which 
might be publi,hed. Another Bill introdurcd in jij9\l 
,into the legislatlve counoil provided for tho appoint
ment of a permanent board whioh should undert.ake tbe 
functions of mediation and oonciliation, bat whiC'h 
should not give Bny authoritntive derision e%rept at 
the request of ODe of the pal1:.ies c>om'.erned in the 
dispute. Application for the service. or this hoard 
may be mnde or not at the pleasure of the part.ica in 
dispute. e) 

.A Bill was introduced into the New Zealand Parlin.. 
ment in 18P2 for the purpose of II encouraging the 
H fOl'TDation of industrial UnioDs and fat'ilitatill.l(' tho 
U settlement of Indu~trin.l DisJmtes.·~ Like thf'! Routh 
Australian Bill it provides for the 1'f'gistrsnon of 
MRociations hoth of employe-rs and of em ploy(>d DI a. 
nece888ty preliminary to any Ay8tem or conoiliation. 
ThiM rf'gistl'8tion wil1 render the OIIHOC'iation and all its 
me-mbers subjeC't to the juriflldlction of courts of con .. 
ciliation and arbitration to be appointed under the Bill 
if it became law. Counci1s representing any numhot' of 
such unions are also empowered to regiater, and if regia· 
teredo "n the subordinate unions and their memhe1'8 are 
mn.de subject to the jurisdiction of the courts. The POgtl· 

lations -regarding induRtrial agreements are t.he same 
as ill the South Australian IIcheme, and there 'are like 
provisions for the -appointment of n. clerk of .warda 
and for the convening of the bllnrd of concilia.tion. If 
this board fails to effec·t a settlement, it moat l'eport 
su ch failure to the cJerk ot awa.rda. whereupon tbe 
partiel! concerned may require him to refer the matter 
to the conrt of arbitration for a decillion. This court is 
composed of R. repre!!entativc from the employeT's and 
ODe from the employed, with an impartial president, 
al1 three ap'p0intcd Ly the Governor. It muot make it. 
award within· one month, aDd may Rive coats "~iD8t 
cither pa1"ty to a rcasonable amount. The Govemor 
may on the l'ecommendation of t.he Minister declare 
hr proclamation that a dispute is to he referred to a 
dlstriot board of conciliation OJ' oourt of a.rbitra.tion, if 
it appears to him of "ufficiant inrporio.noo. rrhe Bill 
"89, however, thrown out by the Ii ew Zeo.land .Porli ... 
ment in September 1892.(,) 

DIVISION H.-CONDITIONS OF LABOUR IN 
CERTAlN SPEOIAL INDUSTRIES. 

A.-MIlI'lIfG UD EIiGUfBBBllfO. 

The o .. tput from the gold min.. throughont the 
Ausb·o.lio.n colonies shows au annual decretulc. In 1856 
the yield in Victoria amounted to 3,()53,744 ounces, 
whilst in 1890 it was only 538.560 ounceK in Victorio.. 
6fl,OUO in Queensland. and lr.,(.J{H) in South Australia. 
Efforts are be;.ug made to remedy this stota of things 
by introducing better machinery Bnd 0.0. improved 
method of crushing tho qnartz. as we 11 a. by the em· 
ploymeut of pubJic money in d(l!veloping new mines. 
The Minister of .Mines in Victoria poini"IJ ont in his 
:Report for 189<) the great national advantage o( dis
covering aurifM"ouB leads as a means of giving employ. 

-meDt tn h.bourers, and report. finds made by the 
&Ssistance of loans from the prospecting vote at Ballarat, 
Beechworth. Castlemaine, Grippslancl" Jdaryboroagh, 
and Sandharst. In Victoria 2:1,833 men are em~loyed 
in gold miniDg, and the average ~duct per mln(>J' is 
Talned a.t 98/. 158. 7d.; in New Scnth We]" it is 
only valued at 371. Ia.. Sa. Wng •• vary very much in 
different districts. hut the repol* of the Mlni.ter for 
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lfines in Victt'lrm gives the weekly avera.ges for 1890 
as 31. to 101. for " general manager, 21. 10.. to 3L for 
8n engine-driver, and 21, 28. to il. 10" for 0. miner. 
Borface men reoeive OD an average U. 16,. 'o2l. 10,., 
boy. IS,. too 21., and Chine,elahour.r, n. to II. 108.(1) 

In 1ti82 two important. discoveries of silver ore were 
made in the Bathurst and Ba.rrier Range districts of 
New Sooth Wales; in the second case the deposits 
extend over 2,-601) square miles. In 1885 the Broken 
JljJ1 Proprietary Company Wall formed to take O\'-:r the 
properby of .. small syndioate then wOl'king the rtohest 
lode at Broken Hill. From that time until 1891 the 
companv produced 25,750,000 ounces of ~lvcl' o.nd 
I,U7l.0sB ton. of lead, IIDd paid dividend. to the 
amount of 9,728,OOOl., 1\11 well M bonuses amounting to 
69~.ouul. Dllring the year 1890-91 the number of men 
employed in the Broken Hill minest which are in direct 
railway communication with Adelaide and are tbus (If 
importa.nr.e to South Australia as well as to Now 
South Wales. was 2,545. (For conditioDs of labour, sce 
BOOOunt of the strike. p. 30.) The prospeots of ailver 
mining are now attracting attention jn Tasma.nia. 
Important discoveries have been made at Mount Ze~han 
and Monnt Dnuclae on the west ooast. a.nd the output 
for 18YO i& va.lued at :.!6,487I. Sil'l"er is also found in 
many pla.o88 in New Zealand, but the deposita a.re little 
worked. The yield reached its bigbest point in 1871, 
whon 80,27:.! ounoes, valued at 23,l45l .• were ex
ported.(',l 

Tin bas be"n found iu great quantities in New South 
Wale-s, Queensland, Western Austmlia, and Tasmania. 
The Now South Wales minos ha.ve been worked since 
1872, and in 18911 yielnod a value of 179,0571. In 18t!) 
the output of the Queensla.nd mines was valued at 
2.168.791.11.. and in 1890, at 154.9631. Copper i. 
round in New South Wales, TlU:fIIlo.nia, New Zealand. 
and Qo.eensland, but in the lint·nnmed colony its value 
fluctuates oon.id",rably, a.nd in 1887, when the lowest 
point WBB l'eacbed. a number of mines were olosed. 
Deposits of rich iron ore exist in DlAlly parts of New 
South Wales and 0.1'0 often found in the neIghbourhood 
of ooal anti limestone, but the manuracture of iron has 
been oomparatively neglected, and tho only works are at 
Eakba.nk near Lithgow. In Qneenslo.nd the iron ore is 
not worked, although the Government haa offered 0. 

bon •• of 5.WUI. for the first 500 tons of marketable iron 
smeltod in QueonsJand from native ore, and again in 
'l'umaniO! and Now Zealand attempts made to wOl'k thft 
iron oro have hitherto pre'fed unsuccessful, though a 
fair IlIDOunt of capital has been invested in the under-
takiug.(') . 

:Oy ~r the most important of the minins industries 
in Australasia is that of ooal"mining. which 18 oarried on 
in aU the colonies, bnt especially in New South Wales. 
The New Bouth Wales ooalfields, divided into those of 
tho Mutbern, the western, llDd the northern districts. 
eover an arca of 24,000 miles, and the output; in 1891 
amollnted to4,037,!:I29 toU6. Viotoriaprodures comp8~ 
ttv.ly little 00"1. In 18~lO tho ind".try only employed 
205 mon, and the output only amounted to 14.601 tons, 
T81ued at 1.88991. It w .. expeoted that the New South 
Wales strike in 1890 would gIve an impetua to Vietorian 
coal mining. but suoh' did not prove to be the case. 
GreBt diffioulties have to be overcome owing to the 
donse forests Rud jungle!!, and tile absenoe of roads; but 
when these are Burmounted 1\ great increase is expected. 
.... specially in tho districts or Korumburra and Jum
bun no.. --rhe prin~ipa.l coal beda already disc-overed in 
Quoen~land ara at Ipswioh near Brisba.ne. at Burrnm, 
near MBryborougb, and at Cuoktown i but these are 
lIupposed to form only 0. small proportion of the eoal .. 
produoing area. Iu 1890 the out{'ut reached 338.344 
tona, The amount of oORl raised m Tasmania during 
the same 3'01\1" "'0.. 53.S1:.! ton9, three-fourths of wbich 
came from the Fingal Mines. It i8 estimated that tbe 
ooalflelds of Ne ... Zealand contBin 500,000,000 ton. of 
brown 00801, the Bame amount of pitch coal, and 
200.1l00.0UtI toni of bituminoua coal. Brown 00801 is 
obietly fouud in Auckland and Otago, pitch coal o.nd 
bituminous 0001 in Nelson. Though the importation 
of foreillu oonl hM not ontirely oeased, siuoe vessela 
returning &om New South Wales sometimes bring i~in 
daffttltt of otbt.'I' oar~'o, 00 considerable export trade is 
.priuging up. In 1890 647,897 Ilona "",·til 3.362.8681. 
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w~e raised in the colony; 69.614 tons were exported. 
whd,t 110,939 were imported.(') , 

~e wa.ges o.f Australian miners are for the most part w~ 
pa.d . by the p.ece. In Now South IV ale. the hO'Wing 
rate IS 80 arranged Il8 to euable the miner to earn 96 
or 10 •. a day, and thus in the southern. and westen;; 
districts. where the coa.l is 80ft, it it 28. 4d. n. ton and 
in the northern district, where it is ha.rder 38' lOd 
The thickness of the seam, the widtb of the d:iT'e~ and 
the amount of extraneous matter in the coal have' also 
to be taken into c!)Dsidcration. Where the seam is 
lO~8 tha.n 5 feet. thiok, an allowance is made to the 
mtDer for 8'\"ery Inch, Rnd where drives Bre less than 
8 ynrds wide he re~eives au allowance for every yard 
Again. if there is a band of extraneous matter of mor~ 
than 6 inches wide in a 5-feet seam, the miller is 
enti~led to compensation. Eugine-drivers in mines 
receIve from 10,. to '12,. a. day, firemen 7,. to Ss., 
blacksmitbs Ss. 6d. to 10,., mechanics 98. 3d. to 108. 6d., 
bankers-off 78. 6d. to 88'. 6d., furnacemen 6" 6d. to 
78. 6d., stablemen 7 •. to 7 •. 6d., and boy. 2,. 6d. to 
8,. sa. In some mines the miners nnite on what is' 
oalled the II tribute system, u- and lease a. portion of the 
mine from the proprietors, paying them a. royalty on 
the output. The u tribnters U then employ other men 
88 clay labourers, it is alleged at very low wages. l:tl 
Victoria pitman's wages va.ry from 2l. 58. to 3t. 108. a 
week, and those of l'!ll"face-meh f!oom 2l. 2,. to 31. 
The avenge wages of a hewer at the Grey Valley Coal 
Mines, New ZeaJ.a.nd, ftore between 148. and Hi,. a day, but 
the,,! raIlge from ~8. 6d. to 15,. M. Truckel'8, banksmen, 
Bon stokers receIve lOs. a d8oy, whilst about twenty-
dve youths and men ore employed at from 7,. to 93 .• and 
t,hirty~five boys at from 41. to 6,. The New South WaJes 
miners receive an allowance of from 4tl. to 9a. So tub for 
slack. They are allowed as much coal as they need for 
the consumption of their families. Out of their earn-
ings they have to provide tools, and, where bla.eting is 
neoessary, 'P,owder and fuse. The amount of 0001 which 
a minen wlll hew in a day greatly d"pends upon bis 
practioal skill; the meu work in pairs two in one 
II bard," a.nd one pair will often get twic~ as much 88 

another. Much also depends on the nature of the coal 
and to equalise ma.tters ..miners draw for their station~ 
every three mentha. In the Hunber River collieries 
g~ tons a day is the avel'llge amount, which gives au 
average _wage of 98.7d. n. day, or, deduoting the cost of 
powder "",d fuse, 9 •• 3d.(,) 

The eight-hour system prevails in all the'New South Honn. 
Wales collieries, and the honrs are reckoned from the 
time that the mell assemble at the mouth cf the pit 
though sometimes they have to walk nearly l\ lDil~ 
before they reach' t.heir ,. bord." Wheelers, screenmen 
and others at the pit's m.onth, who are pa.id by the day: 
really work leas than Clght hoUl'S; since they ctmD.ot 
begin work until the coal comes up from the hewers. 
Every alternate. So.~unlay is. kept 88 ft, holiday, but in 
the N eW'088tle district the average time worked during 
1891 was only six or seven da.ys in the fortnight, whieh 
re~uoed the average wages to 33B. a week. By a regu .. 
lation amongst the men themaelveB the maximum num
ber of" :skips" (tuh!') to be supplied to a miner each 
day is strirl"tly limited, so that the ontput is kept in 
~heck and the chanoes of regular employment eo far 
Improved. At the Gre:r Va.Hey Coal Mines in New 
Z ... lond th~ miner. deolded in Maroh 1890 to reckon 
their eight bou" from hank to bank. Thua the actual 
working time is only 6)0 hours, since half an hol1l" is 
allowed for a meal. They have also a.ttem pted to limit 
the cntput. but the regulations are often evaded by the 
men themselvea.(i) . 

There is nO system of a.pprenticeship £t,r minen in Mctbodt of 
New South WaleB, but the same method of advancement work. 
obtains in most mines. A boy begins to work at fonrteell 
and is usually first in charge af the" traps II used i~ 
ventila.ting the mines. He haa to open them, when a 
If skip n or miner passes, and to close them a.gain so 
that the air is forced into the gal1eries where it is 
required. After One or two years of this work ho 
becomes_ 0. driver or wheeler. a.n.d when about eighteen 
is put to work in a. u bord tt with bis father or some 

(') Be~or Government Statistician New South 'W"altJ5. 1892. Xo. 11, 

fP• !, s.. Report of Commissionf!r of 'alines. YicWria, 1891. pp. 1.1, D. 
m~lllllitltl.ltfi YI.Sl" Book, 18Ut, pp. (lU. 681. 706. 

( ) lWport ol the (';("I\"(>rnw~ut StBtit;ticiau. N'tlW Sooth Wl\IM. 1M. 
No_ 11, fOP. R. '1 8. Report or Commis".jmmr of "fin£'tI., '·j('t{1ria. lK11. 
Po I11f.. R"portltf ("ommlto.!lion on the G"'~ V"lJI.,~· ("(\It) !llill(W..}Rltl. p.1M. 

(II) B,t>port of th", ('1I'O,·t'J,·muent Statiblic1au. Nt·", Booth W~{'s.I!1192. 
No. n. PI". 6. 7. &'port or the Commialou..,.. IHl lob., Gr~y Vallrol Coal 
Mi. ... 1891. P. 11. , 
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friend; the older man in this case reaei:"88 tor • time 
the greater part or t,he joint earnings. Many men who 
are now foremen. and even a rew who ... re managerS, 
have begun in t.be mine! 88 trappers. Miners consider 
that Home preliminary trRiniDg is n8c888&rJ' for their 
work. aod a.~e that a pro\'ision to that eJl'cc, should 
b. inserted lO the Mining Act.(') 

Miners for the most part live close to their work, in 
cottages one story high. built. of wood, stone, or brick., 
and containing two or four rooms with a kitchen 
detached; thcse cottages are usunlly vory comfortable. 
1'be report of the Government Statistician for 1891, 
speaking of coal minell, 1800ys: " Anyone who travels 
It in the milJin~ district and mixes with the men will 
u 60d them cIvil, obligin g'. and intelligent. In some 
If matters, perhaps, their judgment is somewhat warped 
II by cl&8s prejudices, n.nd they may he rather too apt 
•• to look upon the capitalists as their enemies, but 
H tbe8~ prejudices are evid~ntly fading away before 
to the light of reaBon and tl'uth. Miners, as a role, IIore 
•• great readers; tbero o.ra but fe .. wbo do not take 
U some newspaper regularly, and they are ataunch 
U supporters of the mechanics' institutes and echools 
.. of .. ,1; whioh .. bound. It is only nece88ary to look at 
.~ the smo.u amount of waged earned by these men for 
I. some time past, and it will be seen at onoe that only 
U by the exercise of great thrift, foresight, and anbriety 
U has it been possible for them to live at all That 
u they and their children and their homes are kept 
" in 80 creditD.ble a condition under the circum. .. 
•• stances speaks volumes for their pmdenoe and 8elf .. 
Of restraint."(') 

Different opinions prevail as to the. effect of the miners' 
work npon their health. The men urge tha.t tbey are 
subject t.o great ri8ks and saffer from being obliged to 
adopt unna.tural positions while at work as well 8B 
from bad ventilation. The employers maiutain, on the 
other haud, that the risks are DO greater than in mauy 
other industrie8, and that an industry in which men 
·often live to be seventy yeo.rs of age, o-nnnot be peculiarly 
unhealthy. 'fhe Mining Act obliges th. owners to 
supply 0. certain quantity of air a minute fol' every man 
a.nd every animal working in the mines; nevertheless, 
miners o.re specia.lly subject to miners' asthma, a. 
disease _ brongbt on by breathing impure air and in
haling COal~dUBt. They are also subject to an affection 
of the eyes due to working in partial darkness, only 
illuminated by " light f&lling at an unnatural Dngle 
upon the optic nerve. The number of fatal accidente 
in the mines of New South Wa]es. where 10.820 men 
are employed. was twenty in 1891, whilst there were 
fifty-folll' casuahitls of a less serious character.(3) 

Taking engineers to include men who make or 
m&na.ge engines, whether on boa.rd ship, on a train, ar 
in a factory. mlll, or mine, engineers connected with 
locomotive engines occupy the best position, sinoe in 
most cases they must hold a certifioate from the Marine 
Council or the Board of Trod.. W a~ for marine 
engineers were fixed in 1880 by tbe Insbtute. of Marine 
Enginee1'8. but the subsequent changes in machinery 
led the men to demand an advanoe in 1890. A con .. 
ference was held with the result that in the case or 
engines up to 100 horse-power. no advanoe WBS made 
upon the old r&te. of 201., 161., 141., and 121 ... month 
for first, second, third, and fourth engineers. An ad
vance of 2l. to the chief engineer, and ll. to the second 
and third. was gr~ted for every inareas8 of 50 hal'8&
power, and it was agreed t.hat the engineer should 
.have a oorresponding time off for aU work performed 
after S o'clock, or beyond the custom of the trade. 
M.ining engineers work eight hours a. day. and receive 
from 21. 10 •. to 4L a week, .. ccordiog to the district 
rate. Engineers in foundries and pattern makers earn 
from 10 •. to 12 •. a day.(') 

The necessity of taking steps to prevent the frequent 
ocourrence of explosions in connexion with boilers has 
been under serious eonsicjeratiou in Victoria and South 
Australia.. These accidentR ha.ve been exceedingly 
numel'ons; for ono explosion to 2,600 boilers in Great 
Britain, there is ODe to 330 in Victoria. This is due to 
the fact thn.t no certificate is reqnired to enable a man 

(1) Report of the Govt>mment Statistician. New South Waiel. 189L 
No.lI"p." 

(I) »repOrt- of the GovernmeJlt Statillf:ici&n. New Bonth Walei. 189!. 
No. l1"p. 0, 

(I) .IlA'Iport of the GOYl'l'hPlettt 8tatwiciaD, New South Wales. 1M, 
No. J1.:.pp, 9-11. 

(~). K-epoM: of Rn:ral ('tltnruiM-io'l on Strik('!I-. N~w South WaJt'fI. 113110. 
Preen.. PI? :!3i-239. Bl'Pllll or R~ raj l'omtUlliilllOll on Shops and Factunea, 
South AUllltralia,. lM12, pp. ii~, S')jf. Report of I.nepE'Ctor of Factories. 
Victoria. l!l87. p. 8. 

to take ch&rge or a beiler, and tba. periodiCIII inl_ 
!.ion by .xperll! io not mad. oompulaory. A mechAnieal 
engineer employed in t.he GovenlmPDt Locomotive 
Department ougge,ted to the South AOltraliao Com
lIliAion on Shope .nd Faetoriee tbat a- 'oumpetent 
board uf engineers 8bould iS80e rulea t.o 00 o .... t'rved by 
ail men in oharge of boilen, and ahat perit.xlioal in. 
spection by • government inepootor ahuu Id bn com
pulso..,.. The Engineer 8ul'TeyOl' for t.he Mario. 
Board or South Australia waR of opinion 'bat .U 
boilers should be registered. and tba.t the ill8pection of 
those near any dwelling.houso or public road Bhould be 
ccmpoloo..,.. He thougM ,b •• "U attendant.s ohould 
hold ROme certi6ca.te or be liceneed. and explained 
that the third clll88 certificate of the Marine .l:loard 
only required a knowledge of writing and elementary 
arithmetic, aud amch toohnioal know ledgo UI Otm. be ao~ 
qaired in eighWcn months ID any &hop for the making or 
repairing or boilers. Those, however. who like fannen 
employ m..,hine..,. for only p .. rt of the year, aompllin 
that they cannot atrord the B8niOel of an attendant 
poo .... ed of even this degree of .lr.ill.(,,) 

B.-TIlAJ(SPOBT AIiD AGlUCULTUna. 

Grievanoes exist among railway aervanta ill New 
Zealand in connexion with wn.g08, houn. and the 
number of apprentices. In 1890, .the seoretary of the 
Ama.lgamated Society of Railway Servants presented a 
petition to the Royal Commission, thon inquiring into 
Bweating in New Zealand. It was stated in tbill 
petition thQ.t in the traffic department the honra of 
work were 6scessiv6, that Sunday work wu not 
8uffioiently remuner~ted, that the wage~ of shunters 
were too low, that. Signalmen were unf8.trly-ola8siHcd, 
tbat the whole department WIl8 Unj1l8Lly deprived of 
holidays. and that tbe number of boys employed was 
out of propOl~ion to the number of meu.{') 

The .~ilw":r Commi.oiooero .lated to the Swe .. ting 
ComIDJ881on that station masten were paid from 130L 
to 3001. " year, with" hoooe allowance of from 21>1. to 
501. Guo.rde .... d bralwBlDen recoi.od from a.. to 10.. 
a day. porters &. 6d. to 7,. 6d., boy porters not under 
sixteen from 31. In the locomotive department men in 
the shops received fl'Om i3,. to 10 •. 8 day, whillt appren_ 
tice8, beginning botween fourteen and sevoutt'en years of 
age, received 5,. a week the first -1oar and gro.dod-lly 
advanced to 211. in the seTenth. Cleaners, who must not 
be under seventeen, rec8ived 51. 6d. a day tbe first year 
aDd ro •• to 7 •. in the fourth I they .. r. then promotod to be 
firemen and paid from 7 •. ad. to 9 •.• day. Engine 
drivers must have first served as firemen and IDust 
ha1"e passed an exa.minatian to prove tbeir fitness; they 
caD then command from 10 •. to 138 ... day. Cadeto for 
the clerical ata.ff, who mUBt be between ruurtl.'t."U RlId 
S8\"cnteen years of age, recei ,"ed 3Ol. the first year rising 
to 1101. in. th~ fifth. Men on the olerical aDd draftiog 
staff recelveQ from 120/. to 250L • ·yeor. The em
ployes objected .trongly to the .y.tem of paymeot by 
the piece, on the ground that it appealed to the worat 
side of human na.ture, and that from the nature of the 
case it was difficult; to frame a (air estimate, 80 that iii 
tended to reduce ..... g... They farther urged that ita 
etroot was to make men esert themselves to inOrBB8ft 
tbeir earnings, but that when they were found to be 
earning more than a time and a quarter. calculated by 
the daily wages, the rate for piece.work was reduced. 
The CommiBBionera conaiderf:!d tbat piece.work afforded 
the necessary stimulus to induatry, where a large 
number of workmen worked together; but au the 
""IUM of the emplor.u they couaented to diminish il 
as much 0.8 po88lble. 'l'he;y are now employing 
labourers on the line on a gang or contro.ct 8J8tem 
according to which the men combine in groups and 
choot'e their OWD. foremen: each gang then divide. tho 
wages amongst ita members.e) 

The .KaUway Commiasionera wPre of opinion that the 
honn of work for railway Rervants should be limited 
when pessible to eight hours a day. except in the case 
of firemen and enJ{ine .. dlif"erB. whose bout'l of work 
must te ten. The railway servant.s, on the otber band, 
rt"quested that. no employ~ Abould work more tban forty
eight hours a week unless absolutely DeCe8sary, an d that 
all overtime should be paid at the rate of t.lWe and a 
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quarter lor tbe lint Coor hour. and tim. and a ImlC lor 
anything flU"ther. Th.y pointAMi ont .bet .ngine-driv .... 
firemeo guards ~rtel'8 and signalmen of~ worked 
fon~ it' even'lixteen hours a ~y to, t~eir own injury 
BDd t.he public danger. In tbell' opmlon no employe 
.hould be called upon to resume work without an 
interval of at least eight bOlIn' reet, a.t:.d they urged 
~be special neoeaity foJ" this interva.l in the caBe of 
engine..drivera, wbom they alleged to be often called 
out after only five or six boul'II At t.be conference 
held between the Railway Commiaaioners and repre
aentativeA of the Amaigtlomat.fld ~ociety of Railway 
Servants it W88 stated that eight bours was- the rule of 
the service and that overtime was paid a.. Buoh, but 
that c.ime not actually spent in work, as tor instance in 
the case of an engineMcirlver whoBe engine was standing 
at a. 8Dburban station, or of a porter employed at a 
small station, was deduoted from the overtime oaloul .... 
tion. The employes, on the other hand, d~ma.nded 

. thAt a man should be paid for all the time spent from 
home, whether in working or in waiting, and that 
labourers on the line should be paid for time oocupied 
in going to work. This .t~e Commissionen declare.d 
wonld involve great addItional ex~ense to the public 
aervice· but finally a oumpromlse was ettected, 
whereby the maximu.m weekly h~ w~e fi~ed at arty
four and it was deCIded that DO time 10 which a man 
,.,0 'temporarily oft' duty W88 to be deducted unless it 
exceeded three hours.(I) 

The BJ:oessive employment of boys, h?th in the loo~. 
motive Gnd traffio departments. was 118ld by the peti
tioners to increaee the responsibility of the men as well 
81 to lower their wages: They requested that ~':1ly one 
apprentioo should be allowed for four adults 1n each 
department, and only one youth under twenty-one for 
every four lnbourcrs on foil wa~cs. They furt.her 
requested that the number of oadets in the oleri~al 
service should he limited to one to every three station 
masters and olerka. The Oommissioners consented to 
reduce the number gradually, but contended that they 
boo never greatly exoeeded ill, and that- cadets already 
fell .hort ot" tho numb.r fixed by tho mon.(') (S .. p. 27.) 

The grievances of marine officers came to the front at 
the time of the grcat stTik. of 1890. a.nd included low 
wages leug hours, and inadequa.te llCcommodation. 
Both ~fficers and mon on the lteamships attributed the 
unfavourable condition", of their work to the excessive 
reduction of fares forced upon the steamship owners hy 
competit.ion. ~ 1889 the marine. of!ioeI'8 orgn.nis~d the 
Mercantile Marine Offieera' ABBOOlliotlon of Austraha and 
New Zealand. with a view to improvin~ their position. 
Tho V ictorian Branch of this assooiatlon became affili
ated with the Melbourne Trades &11 CODncil, whilst 
the New Sour,h Wale8 branoh made a.pplioation to be 
'bUB Bffilia.ted to the Trade and Labour Council in 
Sydney. To this affiliation the owners took exception.\') 
IS .. p. 28.) 

The .."..gee of marine officera n.ried rrom 101. to 15l. 
.. month. but as the seamen. 0000, and stewards had 
received an advance; the offioera demanded a similar 
oonoeB8ion. After the strike or IM90 they gained "lome 
adva.utages r in. one oue wages were raised from 9l. to 
111~ .. month.(') 

Though it i.I true that the exigenoies or the shipping 
indu'Strl render it impossible to adhere striotly to definite 
hours It app~ars from the evidence given before the 
lfew Soutb Wales OommiBsion OD Strikes that officers 
were frequently kept on duty 80 long 1\8 to injure their 
healtb and to endanger the lI.rety of thevBssol. This is 
e8peoiall, the "nae when an Goffieer is obliged to be OOD .. 
tiouously at work whilst the vellel i. in pol·t, and ~t 
must take his turn at the watch aa 10011 as sbe 88l1a. 
One officer stated that he had been in oontinuous employ
ment for tbirtywone hoors, and had worked fifty.Hix hours 
in three consecutive duys. In another case an offioerwbo 
bad kept the morning w8UJh whilst the vauel 'frail 
entering Sydney., remaIned on duty throughout the dRY. 
and indeed. unul 5.30 p.m. on the nes.t day. wben the 
v~lleft Sydnoy, after wbioh he again kept the bridge 
ror .. time, as well u the watch from 8 to l2 p.m. It 
was funhor stated tha' officen frequently fell asleep 
when on duty, and tbe marine officers asked that every 
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officer should be allowed o.erlaio. rree hours < when in 
port, and four hours' rest before going on watch.(") 

The great reduction in fnigbt rates and ~Dger 
fares a.nd consequent diminution of profits keep the rate 
of wages low, and have from time to time occasioned 
great discontent among 8e&men. The rate bad been 
.tis.ed by agreement in 18840, and in 1886 the ownertl 
made au unsuocessful attempt to reddoe it by U. It 

montb. Th ........ ge I"'Y in 1890" ... from 6/. to 71 .• 
month, with from h. 64. to 21:. 6G. an hour for overtime. 
according to the current rate of the port. Many men 
increased their earnings considerably by this overtiq1e 
work, but others complained that such work was prao." 
tica.lly oompulsory, and that; they would have preferr~ 
i;he time to tbemseITB8. The stewards and oooks of 
vesaels tormed B union in 1884, and tbtlir wages have 
since risen. After .the strike of 1890 tbe owners 
announced that they would pay .. bedroom stewards U 

5l. 10,., and &I plUl.try steWlltl'da If 6l. ~ montb. .Aotual 
wages a.re Mid to be ] 0.. 1es8; and lD the PeD1Ds~r 
and Orienta.1 Oompa.ny's steamers a steward ·recelVes 
oll.ly st. 10 •• , but ma.kes cOllsidera.bly more out of per .. 
quisites. On the slieamers of the Newcastle Steamship 
Uoml"'ny ItowardS were paid by being allowed to man
ave the bar on board~ but tbe Union of Cooks aliji 
Stewards fined. two membera who undertook to do this. 
Deductions. for 1088es and breakages lU'1l somer.imea 
excessive. one man W808 oharged 161. &d. in Melbourne, 
and again 11. 7 •. lid. in Sydney. though th. ve ••• l h.d 
only sailed to Sydney and Uooktown end thon bock 
again to Sydn.Y.('1 

Both .... m.n and stowards complain of th. length of 
their hours. The manager or the Hunter Ri ... er Ne", 
Sleam Navigat.ion Oompany acknowledged that the 
&ewuen had often vory nard work, but alleged that this 
waa due in a great measure to t.he demands of oODsigneaa 

. to have their consignments out of the vcuel with all 
possible despatch, to the perishable nature of freights. 
and to the eIcessive oompetition between the shipping 
companies. He eta.ted that the employers would be 
willin, to give shorter hours if possible •. Again the 
great moreaae in the Dumber of pB8sengers, doe to tho 
reduction of fares, adds to the labotll'8 of the stewards, 
who 81'e often kept an work, w hen in port. for eighteen 
hours a day. The inore&lie in passengers has Dot been fol .. 
Jowed by a.n increase in bt~, except. in: a f~w CaBes where 
the 1Dlion haa suooeeded 1U maklDg Ita mtluenoe felt. 
Morine engineers Ruo08eded in. obtaining an eight holU'B' 
day by means of a oonference in 1891. Seamen in 1890 
demanded that any man wbo bad kept watch for six 
hours at lea should only be on duty for t\.-o huurs on 
.hore·f) 

Stevedores in Australia are usually paid by the toDt 
but in some oases they are allowed a fixed nIary by tbe 
shipping agents. On. stevedore in Sydn.y .tated tbat 
his average profits were lOt. a week. Uoal Jumpers 
receive b~ 6d. an honr, and wharf labourers lB. with 
1,. tid. for work between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m. The average 
weekly Wagel of wharf labourers 88 given by tne 
employers aru Crom 11. 19 •. \0 2/. 20. withou~. reckoning 
overtime; the labourers themselves reckon them at 
11. 17 •• lid. inoluding overlim •• (') 

Before tho strike of 1890 the .. woo great irritation 
between the stevedores and the wharf la.bourera. The 
lati,er are reprelented in New Booth W"les by three 
organisations, the I::)ydney Wharf Labourers' Union, the 
NewODstle Wharf Labourers' Union, and the Sydney 
Coal Lumpers' Union. The entranoe fee iu the fint 
two unions is 10,-" but in tbe third it is 51. 5.. The 
third is, howe"er. the only ana of the three whioh gives 
sick and death benefits. The rules of theae uniollR did 
not allow members to work with non-unionist.s, and the 
officers of the unions fl'equently interfered as t.o the 
number oC men employed, the houn -of work, and 
similar matters. The)tevedorel were obliged to comply· 
with the demands of the unions, since rerusal to do so 
invoh-ed thf" I08~ of the whole gang with consequent 
dl'lay, and peTh&~ damage. to perishable cargo. Again, 
i,he Itw,,·edores complai.n that workmen BCnt hy the 
unions were of very unequal abilit.y, and tha.t they 
incurred considerable los8 by being fOl'ced to set a good 
man to work with his inferiors, and being onable to 
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The houri daring whi.h wharf lab • ....., ... are kept at 
work are of tea cxoeedi.ogly long. Sometimes they 
bave thirty hour. of continuo111 work followesJ. by 
HTOml day. or idleness. The stevedores aUow that tho 
value ·of the work decreases with the length (Jf time 
worked. but tbe, object to the employment of different 
shilts OB the ~ronDd that tho worli is dono best ir .he 
JDeIl who begin upon a cargo finish it, and that the men 
themaelves prefer it. :;e,'oro.l disputell occurred o,-er 
tAa q088tiOD of .. broaks" i the men demanded two 
WHn engaged in night-work;and have iu most cases 
received a qaart.er of an boor at 9.30 p.m., an boor at 
midnight,lind half· an-hour at 6 a.m. Those engtll!"d 
from 7 a.m. to :; p.m. ba,,'e an hour for brea.kfast and an 
hour for dinner.rJ 

.. Tramwrq In South Anstmlia, wbere tramways belong in many 
instances to the Otn-emment, tho employes have formed 
&' union together wi th the railway servanta, wbilst 
those not in Government ~rviee bu.vo formed a Tram
way Employ~9r A88ociation. This association, aner a 
prolonged straggle, liM secured & weekly wage oC 
21. 70. 6G. In the Dn .... din City BDd Tmn.w.y Com
pa.ny's service, New ZeRlaond. the wageR of· conductors 
vary !'rom 11. 7 •• fid. to lZ. 12 •• 6d., with a commission 
of trrreepence in the ponnd.{') 

the curreucy of his lt~aso.· Agricnltuml notl Jll"al':in~ 
lanels are lcued in arona not exceeding 1.000 IK'!'t"8 ful' 
the Emme t~rm of years. at the end of the tcmn tho 
land reverts to the Crown, and An allowance il made 
for improvements. Agricu:lturB} AlIotm~nb not ex_ 
ceeding 320 u.cr(>~, may ho Bolpcted aftfor the iM~6 of • 
grazing ll'fI,sl", which mnflt; hI.! impn)veod durin"" thp """ 
five yea.J'R to the vahle of 11. on aerl~. Tho h(.'hlror 1)8-,.11 
r~llt at the rate of 11. nn ~{'re. nnd nt the espiration 'Of 
SIX yC~I"8 may pnrchMe hIS holding at 14-1. an ft.('1't't, "or 
lease It nt 28. nD o.l'1'e rOT fOllrh>t'D ),l'q.1''-, aft<>r whirh it 
~eCO!n~8 frc.{'hoJd. In New ~out.b 'Valet' the tprritorv 
IS drnded, mto th~ 7.llnr"f!I, £'lUttr>rn. c~e'ntl"fll, Rnet 
wes~rn. The maXlmnm t<orritory OJIOlfr"d in the 
easu.'1'I1 dhip;iun is 6.j.(} ncre'll, in the cC'ntrnl 2)'j.60. In 
addition to the scll"'ction an a1'{,Il, not to ('x('c('cd threu 
times that of the seJectioll, may bo l("a~('Id ot an RnnnRI 
renta.l with right to purchll-8C during tho MJrroncy 
of the IeaRc. A first pnyml"nt of 2",. an ftl"1'6 mnM; 
he made in adYRnCe, Bud after an intf'rval of three 
years the next inRtalment of h_ an Bcre illl pllyohlr. In 
Qu('('nsland the maximnm art's whiC'h may 1;(' llC'lf'('tr.d 
is 100 Bet'rA for homelltcads Rnrl from 320 to I ~MH for 
other s£'leetio118. The s(>lectoJ' ocC'upil"R tbe land undl"r 
a lieeoec at a rental of not tC88 than !ld. an a.cro. If ho 
complies with condi~ionA as to f('ncing and frimilat" 
mRtte~, he may ohtam a lease for fifty year~. anti hitt 
rent WIll be fixed by the Land Boord every live yenrs. 
He may pureh&Elt' at not leRs than 208. an acre on Crov
ing residence for five years, rent all'eady pRid wing 
reckoned as purchase mom'y. In r;outh Australia leUt.! 
with the right to purohft.l1o are iHRued for twenty-one 
years, and the pnl'chaRe may he maclc after six yeo.r.' 
re<ntal, at not less than 511. 811 AlTO. In the ~outh" 
western district of Western Australia the IIllUimUIU 

area which may be selected is 100 acres but in the 
other ,divisions of the C.,loDy.land may be'token up by 
sele<"tors, who need not resido, in arOM of from 1UO to-
5,000 ac.res at not lesll than }Os .. au acre, payaule in ten 
yearly msta,lments. If "electIons are made withont 
residenco in tho South.wopr,ern Division. double the 
amount mURt be paid. Selections mny be made in New 
Zealand of not mQre than 6:.W BOros of first Cla.:UII, or 
2,000 acres of second class land; the price varif'1!I from 
08. to 40«. an &ere. Deferred payment is pllrmitted at 
25 »er cent. advance on cash prices, aud perpetual leasc8 
are granted for thirty years with right of renewp.l for 
twenty·onc years a.t a rental of 5 per cent. Oil the CGRh 

price. .A Bill bOB, however. been introduced iuto tho 
New Zealand Parliament, which is designed to take 
away the right of pnrchase in p.rpetnallease. [oj 
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'The South Anstralian Tramway Employ~.' Association 
succeeded in rcducinl{ the fanner excessive hours to 
eight, and in secoring sb1 holidays: a year. In Xe". 
Zealand conductors g-ave e,;dence that their hou1'8 of 
work 'Were Tery long, "nnd often left no time for meals, 
and that they ""Idom had B Sunday off. '\'10. manager 
of tho Dnoedin and Snbnrban City Tramway. produoed 
Ii -time·sheet showing that on one road there .... ere four_ 
teen sbifts. The first W80 from 6.60 a,m. to 2.54 p.nt., 
and a.gain from 4.40 p.m. to 6.4 p.m., leaving therefore 
aIt interval of nea.rly two hours for a meal. The 
oecoDd' shift WM from 2.04 to ll.15 p.m ..... ithonl a 
break. The longest working hours were from 7.5 a..m. 
to 8.5 p.m. on Saturdays, with an hoUl' for dinner and 
.0 hour for teB). The manager stated that every man 
has two Sundays off in . fourteen weeks, and on a third 
Sunda,. hu only to do two" tea relie\-es" (work whilst 
the regular cm.rloyea are at tea. The men, on the other 
ha.nd, declared that the a,eraga boun were flfty.five a 
week, excluerre of Sundays, and one man stated that 
he had worked fi,"e hoors every Sunday for thirteen 
weeks. An ex· conductor gave evidence t.hat while 
in the employ of that company he had on Buccessive 
Haye 1rorked from 6.30 a.m. to 9.30 p.m •• from 7.20 a.m. 
to 12.0 p.m" and from 8.0 A.m. to 8.30 p.m. On holiday. 
all the employ~. work thronghont the day without .. ny 
relief for meals. One man stated that his regular honrs 
had been nine and seven a. day alternately, but that on 
a holiday hc worked withont a break from 7.26 a.m. to 
9 p.m.e) 

Competition amongst tramway companies induaed 
them to attempt to diminish expenses by le:pgthening 
the hon,.. of the men. In the Wellington 'Bus Com
pany, however, no 'Work is done on Sundays, and no 
driver or conductor works more than nine houre. 

<Jonduotoro on the Dunedin and Subnrban City line 
also complain of tbe system of tine~. The sa.me man 
who ga.ve evidence as to holiday work MHO atated that 
he had beeD fined 2 •• 6d. for ref Doing to toke his car 
out again after 9.0 p.m., and h. for neglecting to put 
up the-advertisement board. Another conuuctor atated 
'lhat the fines averaged 28. a month for each man. but 
aooordiog to the manager they only amoDnled to 8L. 6 •. 
a 7 .... in aU.(·) 

Under the Land Act of 1890. paotoral lando are 
leased in Victoria in allotments ca.-pn-ble of carrying 
from 1.000 to 4.000 sheep and 150 to 5UO head of mttle, 
for any term not exceeding 14 yeaPA from December 
IP84. The rent of these allotments is computed at h. 
per bead of sbeep. and 58. per bcad of cattle. On the 
expiration of the lease the Jessee is raid by the inoom. 
ing tenant for the Talnc of an improvements. 'l'he 
lessee may purchase 320 acreS as a homestead dnring 

(') Report nt RoYBl Commislriou on Strikes.. New South WaIeI. 1800: 
P'm=is. pp. 16" 18. ll~; ApPt'udis. P. )7. 

(I) Report of JWyal CommitiliioD OQ. Slriktllt. New South WaJEe, 1800: 
:rr.~i.l:l. VP. 15, 1~ 11'.. . 

(*) BellOrt of Royal Commgou 011 Sweating. New Zealand, 1800. 
P. 13. 

(t) Reptlrt ()' Royal COIDlIIUiBion on Swea1~, N~w Zealand. lsoo. pp. 
1& 17. 19.~. ';8. 

(" Report of Ro7al ComlllilBion on Sweat.ing. New ZealaDd, 188Q. 
p.'" 

It win be Seen that the abore legislation aime Bt 
putting the .land into t~lC bands of bond fid. fartnel'fl, 
Bnd preventmg non·rcsHk'llce and the acquisition or 
large estates. The. more adn.nccd thinkcl'8 jn Aus
tralia attribute the unsatisfactory relotions existing 
betwcen labour and capital to thc present land Mvstem 
and propose to I"<'medy it either by a lo.nd tax or Wby th~ 
nationalisation of the land. In a memorandum pre. 
8en~ed by Mr. Johnston to the Royal Commi8eion on 
Strikes, New South Walew, the prevalence of etrikl'B i. 
attributed to the fact that production ia too hCJI;,.ily 
taxed to aHow of a fail' rate of Wflgee. This mj~bt be 
remedied, in th~ writer's opini?D. hy doing away with an 
charges for freIght- on the railway., Bnd by tBxing the 
anD.ual value of land exclusive of improvements. Such 
a measure would encourage prodU(·tTB to take more 
Jand into cultivation. Another witne88 stated IJ~fore 
the Commission that land dominated tho rote of wageB 
and spoke in favour of a land tu. Mr. Dibbe. on the 
other hand. thought that a land tox would not touch 
the grad capitBlists, and tha.t it would hiQdM' cultiT'Roo 
tiou. On behalf of the nationalioation of land. Mr. 
W. H. Bandey, Judge of the Snpreme Conrt of t-;outb 
Auatralia, argues tlu .. it is a fundamental error ror the 
State to part with the land, lince the- State CBn heKt 

,apportion it. It is, in his opinion, desirable that 
agricnltural land should he in the hands of genllirle 
farmel'ft.. and he won ld gll&dly Bee the large eflltat.c& 
.. b1U'8t np" with fair Cflmpell8ation to the pr08cnt. 
holders. Col1tK'i:JQcntly he advocate. that the aliena.. 
tion of Crown land! should entirely cenle. that the 
agricnltnml portion ot tbe Colony ohould be divid<ld 
mw areas classified as good, indiWerent, or inferior. 
and that the holdings in each ..... should be limited 
according to tho qualit,- of the land. Rent should be 
,Iaid to the State ha.lf-year)y. and as long Btl it ~ p1'id 
there sbould he aLeolute certainty of tenure. The 

c.) VictoriaD Year JIoDk •• M-), Vol. II., pp. Me. ttL _. ttl. 
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holder should have. POW" to sell the goodwill. right 
of occupatlOD. and Imprm'emeubl of his land,e) 

Corn. growing is not as yet of the same value to the 
AustralUBiu.n Colonies P8 the breeding of shuep 8Dd 
cattle, but with the trvrcod of irrigation it. will 
probably in~e~se. .Wh~t ilS principally cultivated in 
South AuatJaha. Ylt'torm., and New Zealand oats in 
Victoria. und New Zea]n.nd~ barley in Victo~tB and 
maize in N ow Sooth Walcs and Queensland. The 'value 
?f a.~icultnrBl produce througboutA.ostralia in 1890-91 
1M e~tlml"tod ~t 76,000,001)1. Within recent years irri
gatIOn co)omes, on the model of those el:ltabliBhed 
ImcccR8fully in Southern CaliforniA, have been formed 
at llildnra in Viotoria and Denmark in Bodth Aus
tralia, for tbe .purPOSE! of fruit growing. The la.od is. 
granted to cultl\""ators JO blocks of one I!Iquare mile and 
upwards. nnd the colonYI as B whole, shareB in tbe 
expenses of the inigntion works, which fertilise the 
,,!hole domain. Upwards of ninety miles uf, main irriga
tlOU have Ab'6Ddy heen construoted, with a bundred llnd 
forty miles of subsidiary channels, and 80me six or 
Be"t'8n thouuntl 8C~s of fruit orchards pla.utecl. Tho 
results Already acbuwed after foar years of ewfience 
ore remarkable. an~ it is proposed to fOWln an Agri· 
oultural Dnd HOl"tlclllturaJ. CoJIega to promote im· 
proved metbol18 of culture. Wages paid to agricnltnral 
labourent in Victoria for 1890, Byorngod 228. ld. n. week 
for plollghmen, 118. lld. for female IK"rvants.198. 9d. for 
farm InUOUrCI"R, 328. 6d. for mowers, 251. 8a. for married 
con.plcs. o.nd 301. 44. foJ' reo.pl'rs. In all tbese cases 
mtlolUl we!e also gtven; threshers aDd hop~pickers, 
who 0.1'0 Pflld 11 the bushp1, do not receive rations nnd 
gf"t Del. and :J~ . a. busht~l respectively. In 1891 these 
!,1lg'clS had d('('roDse~ from one to three ,per cent., except 
111 the ('lise of married couples nnd douy maids whose 
wages ~how('d Do suul.ll increase.(II) , 

'rbl.' importance of the pastoral industry is shown by 
tho fnet that there nro in An~tra.li& and N e'" Zenlnnd 
116.0:17.360 sheep. nnd 10.953,551 cattle whilRt the 
C'o.pit.nl in,ested in the industry a.mounts to'SOO,OOO,OOOl. 
About ,jo-.O~O ~r80J)s a.re c'";ployed in ordinary pnstora.l 
In.hour, "bllat In tho sheal'lIlg Reason _tbi~ number il-J 
douhled. The total a.mount of wool produ('C'd in New 
Zt'o.land and Au~trnJia in 18A9 WIlS 535,435 633 lUB. 
worth 21,881,&741., Tiz .• 49.50U,OOO Ibs .. mor~ tha.u t~ 
1888. In 1890-1.618.052 LaIC's of wool were e)':pOI·ted 
from AU14tmlia. 83 per cen~. of which were shipped to 
London, Nevertheless, the profitN oftha industry have 
grftatly diminished in :recent years, and t.he Govern
ments of thA different colonies are endeavouring to let 
their IRnd i ~ smaller areaR. and to ('ucourage the growth 
of food"stuffs and the rearmg of co.ttle, This °diminu. 
tion ill t.he profits of po.atora.1i9ts haR been hrought 
ahollt in part hy ohanges in the loud laws. Settlarll, 
who took up In.rgp areas when land was ohen.p, thinking 
thnt thC"y would have t-he pl'e-emptive right to other 
ID:r~ . trilete, Hnd that t~e 10s8 of this right hM 
dmnnlAbcd the vlllue of their holdin~. ] ndeed station 
prolJerty i~ said to have deorelWiled 50 per cent. in valoe 
dunn~ t,li(' ID~t few yeal'll. ° Again. other settlers have 
suttored muoh 1098 from rabbits and marsupials; though 
one s(luatter spont 10,0001. on wire netting, he lost his 
IIhoep through ~Ilo~ng one hill to remain unfenced. 
In 1890-1 tho VlOtonaD Government speut 37,OOOl. in 
attempting to exterminate rabbits on the Crown lands. " 
LoBI!lOS by drought have allO beCD very great in Bome 
YOllil'S, and uuder tho present land In.ws flocks and 
hOJ'ds cannot be so eRllly moved from one place to 
ftonothel"~("cording to the water lIupply. 1'be danger of 
dt"Ongbt IS, howc\,er, being mot by extensive irrigation 
works .. In 1890 au Aot was passed in Victoria 
J'egnln.hng t.he supply of wn.ter for inigation and for 
IDIUlufo.t.'tnring PUl"110888, and iu June 1891 thero wel'C 
twt'ntyot'ight Irrigation and Water Supply Trusts with 
jurisdiction o\'er ~.71l,849 acres of Jand, The frozen 
nwat iud.ul'lh-y in AU8tr~lin, and <"specially in New 
Zf'l\lund. IS Iltl'gcl)' on tbe 1lt(,I'eRSl". and will probably do 
mu(·h to rl·~tot'l' pl"08p<'>I'ity too the paatoml industl'y.e) 

Manv of t.he ~heare1'8 are small farmers and squatters. 
who, atlt1 to thel.r yef\.dy income by biring themselves 
out 111 t.he shearmg 8onaon. Sheo.t'eMl are paid 201. for 
e\'flry 100 Shl'l\fllihorn, wit.h double tbe price for roms, 

and Ilverage from 70 to 0. 100 sheep in " full dAy's 
shl'llring. ~ccording to the agN'omollt drnwn up at "" 
conferenco In Sydney after the strike of 1891 (fijM 
p. 29), between the Federated Pastoralista ahd th. 
.Amalgam&ted Shearers' Union rations are to be sup .. 
plied tc\ the shearers at not. more than 10 pet cent.. 
above cost price. If a shearer is discharged before the 
end of the soo.son, he is to be paid in full (<or all 'sheep.! 
shoI'D. but 1&. a week may be dedDcted from his wageg" 
io payment for board supplied to him. Thepastoralista 
state that the average weekly wa.-ges of shearers amount 
to 41. or 51 .. 10 •. a week. Mr. GI.....,y. of the Aus...wa.. 
Labour J!-'ederation. in a speech delivered ,in· the 
Queensland Legislative A.ssembly after the strikuj" 
quoted an employer 8S Stat.ing that the pastoralista 
in tended to reduce wages -for general labourers from 
~Ol. to 2-5,. a week, and that; were it" not for th~ 
lal)our unions, the wn.ges of shearers would be at tile 
rate of Ss. instead of 4-8. n. score, whilst those of general 
labourers would he 151. instead of SOS. H. did not.' 
however, bring forward much evidence to prove hia" 
statement.('t) 

O.--OLO'l'HIHG AlID MlSCELL.A.NEODS THADu. , 
Mach attention has of l'ecent years been directed tQ. L Tne 

the condition of employes engaged in the clothing, clothing 
trades owin~ to repeated Rsser;ions of the existence of tradea. . 
U sweating' in the great toWIl9 of AustraJia.. Royal :;..~w:tiDs 
Commissions have inquired iuto the mf\tter in Queena.., . 
land. Baath Australia. lIol1d New Zealand. whilst in 
Victoria an inquiry was made by the Chief InspectOr 
of Fa.ctories. In New SOUGh Wa.les the Government 
Statistieian is empowered by the Census and Industrial 
Returns Act of 1891 •• to inquire into tho industrial 
oondition of the people.)J '1 he result of t.hese various 
~nqnirif'8 has been to cstahlish the foot that. sweating' 
III wbat is coIled" the London aense It does not- exist in 
Australia, but that sweating. 08 defined by the Cbief 
Inspector of Factories for Viotoria, has reduced some 
workel"8 in the clothing trades to ~ most unsatisfa.ctory 
condition. liis report defines sweating as .. taking 
.. advantage of the necessities of the poorer OJ' mare 
•• helpless clnss of workers by foroing them. to work. 

too hard, o-r too long, OJ' under insanitary conditions. 
.. or for starvation wages, OJ' exacting an Qn~ue "profit 
I. out of thoir labour."(") 

According to evidence gi "t'en before the New South Tn New 
Wales Commission OD Strikes. 1890, the low wages Sout-h 
paid. ,and long hours worked, in the clothing" tl'Sdes Wale., 
reB-n1t from the fact that work is undertaken by large 
firms, and then often Bublet to individuals to be chm .. 
pleted by themselves or their employes. These work 
at home, and, oonsequently, for less pay and for longer 
hours than employcs in factories.C'} . 

The Commi .. ion appointed in 1892 to report oli the 
condition of employes in shops and factorie9 iIi South ~:~~ 
Australial inquired especially into the condition of'em-
plOyed in the clothing trades. Frequent charges of 
H sweating n were brought by wiLnesses against special 
firms, but. fllJ·ther investigation usually proved them to 
be i{l'0undles8. The Commission were, however, of 
opimon that .. working for rates of temuneration 80 
II low that hlll'd work is necessitated to Becn-re the 
, f barest existence" WBS not infrequent in Adelaide, 
especially a.mongst shirt-makers. On the other hand, 
they found that in the clothing trade. generally tho 
buildings used 88 factories or workshops were for the 
most part convenient and not overcrowded. The only 
serious complaint. concerned the o.bsenoe of liny heating 
appal'n.tus in many caaes. but on this matter the wit .. 
neBl'leS displayed .. curioul apathy, acknowledging 
that though they suffered from th.e cold they had nevor 
complained. and that they did Dot sllppose their elll. .. 
ployer. could .lter the at.te of things .f the, wished. 
One witnesa declared that he knew of plnees In oertain 
streets where employers engaged children as learnerB. 
kept thom till they were fa.irly oompetent, and then 
dismissed them. The children never earned more than 
4.a. a monta. and were kept for about six months. 
These oases were, howe,oer. not verified. and two mem.. 
bers of the Commission were of opinion that there was 
no sweating in A.delaide.(') "" 

(t) Oftll'illl s,tatt'ment of Pn.tomllah' "Federal Cnallcil. Iktpnrt dJ-aw. 
up II .. ," Mr. Allan 011 the ShelU"8n" Strike. lkm.to. ill ihe LegWa&.i.ve 
A..elilbly. July uth. lIan. 

PI Jh'porl of Ro;,"al Commi8llion 011 RhoJllil and PftetoriOl'. &l1th 
Auatmlia. 1S!'2. p \1. 1tfI1)(Jrt or Royal Oommi.non on Swentill8'. N ... 
' ..... hllld. I~IO. p. 8. Report ot Ro.1.i ComrniNonou Shopl "nd Pv.ctoriea. 
~U.oen!/.bU1d, 1&'1. pp. xli.. sJii, Report... 01 the G(>\'emuwot StIltllltician. 
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In 1885 • 1I' .. ctorioo· and Shops' Act w ....... ed in 
Victoria requiring the registration of all factories and 
workrooms where six or more workpeople were em
ployed. It oontained provi~ions with. regard to ~be 
cllbic apace to be allowed, and the guarding aDd fencmg 
of macbinery. It further provided that a record must 
be kept of th~ Dames and agee of ali employes. and thati 
thooe nnd.r IIfWen m ... t "btain State ",·bool and m.dical 
certificates.. The annual reports of the chief inspector 
appointed under thia A("t shuw that, on the whole, it 
works aatiafactorily. The aanita.ry regulations, ~d 
the restrictions 8& regards hours of work. Are complied 
with, .nd only a f.w &rID8 take advantage of tho I,'e .... 
mission to make application for leaY8 to work: ~vertlme 
in the busy season. Fourteen out of forty factoriel where 
women are employed made weh application during the 
year ending 31st December 1888. The regulations as to 
the employment of children M.ve caused Bome diffi~lty. 
Many childre-n pass the reqUIred 8talldard a.t thirteen 
YOBr. "f ag., but before th • .!: oan b •. engaged in a f",:tC>ry 
they need certificates for which their parents are either 

'unable or unwilling to pay. Boys, therefore, become 
meflsengers. office ho~. or newspaper sellers until they 
ara & !"teen yeara ol~, when th.y oan go to work in a f~ 
tory withoota certi6cate; employere, however, oomplam 
that they are tben leas .... y to toach. ~ other ~ 
children work in the factory nntll the ViSit of an In
spector makes it necessary to produce a certificate, 
when they leave. The existence of thil system. of 
factory inspection iSt however, a check. uJK?R Iw.eatll~g. 
which cail scarcely be shown to eslst In Victoria, 
except perhaps. in the ba.g-making and a few IUcb 
indU8~ie8. Tbis induBtTy employe unskilled Iabol1r at; 
a miserable remuneration. Ona woman, who m&de 
rongh canvas bag • .t Sid. a d<>Zell. stated that by work. 
ing hard she could earn 11. 3d. a day. Another woman. 
who bound slippers at home. received u. 3d. a dOBeD. 
and with the help of h.r daughter could only earn 11 ... 
week. In theBe instanne& the 'Women worked at home. 
and the chief inspector states that little can be done 
for outside workers until they have formed a union 
amongst themselves, and agreed Dot to accept .leu than 
a fair remuneration. At present about one .. third of the 
workerR are not absolutely dependent upon their own 
exertions. Consequently they take work at rates whieh 
will not. afford a decent livelihood to thOBe who have no 
other means of support.(,) 

In oonsequence of a series of letters which appeared 
during 1889 in the <?tago:' Do,ily T~me8,"._ vo!un!&ry 
committee was appOlDted In Dunedtn to mqUl:n'.l mto 
the subject of sweating. It was found that female 
workers were very badly paid, and that this WB/I the 
remIt of a gradtml diminution in wages extending ~er 
a period of several years. The great oompetitlon 
between warehousemen, together with the existence of 
contractors and the over abundant supply of labour, 
made it difficnlt to bring about .. reform. The work 
was let to th~ contractors. and &gain su~let by them 
to the workers on terms which hardly afforded the 
m881l8 of Bubsistence. After a vain attempt to induce 
thfl warehousemen to accept a tariff, and to compel th~ 
contractors to adhere to it, tbe committee resolved to 
organise a union amonEt'!t working womeD. and to 
~tition for legislation With regard to the conditions or 
their work. In 1890 a. Royal ()ommission was appointed 
to inquire into the matter in Dunedin. Christchurch, 
A.uckland, and Wellington.' Their investigations 
showed that in the larger factories and workshops the 
emplo,~s were well trea.ted. but that in certain smaller 
'factorIes very low wages were paid, and the provisions 
of the Employment of Females' Act were evaded.. 
.This Act, p .... ed in 1873. limite.d th. h"urs of. work r"" 
womeo to eight on five days 1D the week, wIth a balf 
holiday on Saturda.y. Nevertbeless, it was shown tb~t 
in some establishments women we-re kepti at work until 
four or five on Snturnay afternoon in direct contra
ventien of the Act. Tbe inspector of factories stated 
before the Commis~ion that the eyil of forcin~ girls 
and wonlen to take work home BtiIJ exiRted, and tha.t
though such work was so pposed to be voluntary, 
refusal to undertake it had resulted in di.nnissal. In 
Auckland especially the Act was !!'laid to be almoMt a 
deed lettel'. Milny witnesses slated that the reduetion 
in wages between 1885 Bnd 1890 W88 to a large extent. 
due to tbe outside workers. who were so anxious to get 
work that they went round to the manufacturers and 
oft'ered to take it at very ]nw prices. As iD Victoria 
bag-making showed the low:e.t average'of price.. The 

(I) Repcorb of the Cbi .. , Itl8JlrClLor of~ ... Viot.oria.l~, pp. a, 6; 
l~.~.Gi I~.PP." a.s.~ . 

.... te in 1899 .... ried from 10. 6.1. to 9.0. 6.1. " Rl'ou 
according to tho 8ia(", and the workera had to find their 
own cott.oo.; in IM90 the price wu reduc.,d Stl. • groea 
owing to compet.ition. One womBn ~ngaged in the 
tl'ado .tated that sh. jun m.d. rrom 1111. kI II. cl •• r 
profit in tho week. 

On tbe "hoi., th.h·fora. it ,"",uld "pp." that. no,'p' 
in isol.wd inl!ltances. there is little ground for BuppoIiug 
thDt sweatin~ is (·arric.'Ci on in AustTaJi.. Thougb WIIop 

in the clothing tradea arc compam.u,vely low. th" coo
ditions or labour arc lJy no mean. 8uch R8 are U801~111 
associated with the t.enn .. 8weating a1stem."(') 

There are tOOl' nniOJll in ooanmon with tbe toilminS •• Talkmn 
trade in Sydney, tbe Ontt.er8· and Trimmen' Uoion, 
the Amalgamated Jou1'I1eJIDen TailO1"8' Auocu.tion, 
the Pressers' Union. and the Ta.ilor88888' Union. In 
tho latter o&oe great dillicolti .. have boen encounlered 
in the pJ"f>Oe8B of orgo.niaation owing to th., opposition 
of the employers. Employ .. oomplain that thor have 
suWered di8mill861 because of their oonnuion Wltb the 
union, while in other cases the employen are lIa.id to 
preveut thl"ir emr,loyea from attending the mectinga 
by keeping th.m ate or oomp.l1ing th.m to tak. ""'k 
home on thOlle nights. A W orki~ Women's Trade 
Union. formed lor South Australia 1D 1890. ia &llid to 
have raioed the wagea ol \ailo",s ..... !') , 

Wag ..... fixed in the t.iloring tl'ad. hy tho .. logo N w_ 
of the Tailors' Union and the Tailor('88eB' Union. In 
New South Walea the variation in pJlces affects the 
rate. and this variation i. partly_ dUll!! to the keen 
competition between Englil!lh aDd .lustrali"n.-made 
good.. Importetl gODda moot with tho re.di .. t ... 1. 
.... h.n the~ ara or ouch a kind that Lh. coot of making 
be ..... hIgh proportion to tbe Iotal .... 10 •• bot .... h.r. 
the material is m01"8 valuable, the local manufa.cturerl 
hold their own. Purchasers ara willing to I"'Y from 
ton to &ftean per Gent. above the En!fUsh pricel for 
home manufaotared f(OOd.a. The difterence in OOlJt 

of making between the two may be illustrated ... 
followa:-

,. d. •. d. 
A .... coat iu London 2 6 to 3 6 
tt" " Sydney 6 6 " 7 0 

Tweed trousers ,. London 1 Z II 1 6 
" ., "Sydney 19., 26 

Tweed suite II London 5 6 tI 6 6 
"tf ., Sydney • 10 6 tf 12 6 

The grades or work are so numeroua, and wagos are 
~d accordin~ to 80 macy different p.cales. that i" ia 
ilifficult to estlmate the avera.ge earnings. For 1891-9. 
howevpr, a tailor leems to have earned 2l. 121. for every 
week that he worked, but as there are at least eight 
weeks compulsory idleness in the year the a.,.erage 
shoold be further rednced to 21. v. Aocording 10 the 
evidence of Mr. Peter Strong. President of the 
Tailoressee' Union, thi. idlenesa WAS often voluntary, 
eapecially amongst thOle who work for cont'J'a("tors. 
lIr. Strong, who had been a mc.ambet' of • committee 
appoint.ed hy tho J ourneym... 'failOfB' Assooiation to 
inquire into the meating 8ystem, gn.",e evidenoe of the 
esistence of a cl .. of JewI, who undertonk work and 
employed women to perform it at wageR much beloW' 
those asked by membt'ra of the aniona_ Tbi. wa.a 
BBpeoially the caae witb Government contracts, which 
were almost always let ont to middlemen. Tbua whilst 
a tailor employed in • ractory would get 29 •. for a 
military 008t • ., master Iweater would get 121., .nd 
.... oold pay the actual maker only H,. To make lu ... h a coat 
would require twenty .. nine boun work, aod the TaHOJ'II' 
Union fixes wages at b. an bour. Mr. Strong urged 
tbat Government should erect a factory and that all 
snch contract work should be done under Government 
supervision. Again, though 8 pair of trouBElrs wu a 
good day's w",k,·women mM. them for 2<. or 2<. 6d. • 
pair i railway porters' trousers were made fur II, a pair, 
and ODe womlloD stated that she herself and two dang-litera 
oould only make 2<. lid ... day by working twel ... hoon. 
The wageg paid to women are often much low .. tbau 
thoae psid to mon. In one shop. which ntcei"ed 
Go~rnment contracts, the contractor paid biB men 
]81. to 218. for military coats RD.d 7,. fOl' troulen, 
while a woman only received 21 .. for trouserl. lfn. 
Powell. a tailorOt<s, stated in evidence .. (~r01't' the 
Commi88ioll on Strikes that girls were obligt:-'ti to work 
Beveral .. eeks before tbey received aoy wag... After. 
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wards the7 w.,... paid 21. 8.1. and SnaU7 St. a week. 
The bighed wsgee paid to tailore&I8B are 21. .. week j 
in a sweating shop the highest rate is 161. It is two 
yea" Mare .. tailore8s is oompetent to make a coat, 
and during that time she Dever receives full wages. 
Home worken. who are for the most part women, 
averllRc from 20 •. to 22.. 6d. a week. According to the 
J'Pport of the Government Statistician complaints with 
regard to 8weating are greatl, exaggerated.. A visit 
to t'igbteen of the BO-caJtedJewish sweating dena showed 
that the wag-ell of an apprentice ranged from 21. &:1. to 
10.. a week, those of men from -2.1.f. to 80 •. with an 
average of 61 •• , and thoee of women average(! 24.. 6d.(I) 

Wages in South Australia are fixed by the Tailore' 
Unions. 'rhe average weeklyeamioga or sixty work
people employed by DUO tailor were J56., the highest 
being so.. Fivo shilling:. were paid for a pair of 
U beet·' trousen (on order) and b. 9d. for alair or 
stock trouse!'8 or .. velt. Anoth81' tailor at&te tha.t a 
ma.n could earn 4l. a week it he eould always have 
U bed" work. (') 

In Victoria there is .. conlJta.n$ demand tor 'Women 
workers, whilst men are unable to find work. In 1887 
there were 2~5 registered clothing factories, empl0.r.ing 
1,aa--J men and 4,948 women. lien employed :as tadors 
.rn aboot 50.. a week OD order work; women are 
mORtly emplored in tbe sbop trade and earn from 1St. 
to 25.. Outsl.ie work is. 68 a role, done from 30 to 40 
per oent. cheaper. Finishers are the worst paid; a good 
worker, working twelve or thirteen hours a da.y, cannot 
make more tbnn from 10 •. to 11.. One woman ex. 
aminod by the Victorian faotory inspector waa paid 
lld. (01' making .. waiek-oac and could only earn U. a 
week, after working fourteen or fifteen boun a day.(') 

In New ZealBnd tho Tailor88les' Union of Dunedin 
sucoeeded in raising wagea from 12. to 20 per coot. 
'rho wagel paid to nn apprentice according to the 
union's " log ,. are from 21. 6tJ. to Ii .... week. A fully 
(,",,)itled "orker gets from IS.. to 30,.. for a week ot forty
eigbt boors, but before tho log prius Wl'TO introduced 
many bands only aRmed 10,. a week. 'I'ho price ror 
macbining conts vades from t.. ad. to 2.. 9d., whereas 
formerly it was from I,. 4t:l. to 21. 3d.; machining troU8el'8 
ip noW' done at from h •. 6d. to 7 •. os ngaiust 51. (01'1Derly. 
The price for finiabinlf trouae'f'R haa been raised 2 •. a 
dozen. Outside workers are paid much les8. One em
ployor said that he could Fet work done at from ll. to 
21. 10,. cheaper by ontsldo workers; in ODe case a 
woman who made dlill tronsers at the rate or one pair 
in an hour and a hair was said to receive 2... 6d. a dozcn.r> 

Mr. Strong .tat.ed that. the houn worked in the 
cluthin~ f.ctodes of Now South Wales were 81- a day 
with 4. on SaturdaYI; where overt.ime was 'Worked, 
it '11'811 paid at tbo rato or a t.ime and a half. In 
Bome workahopa, bowever, girls were kept yery late 
and bad beon Been QomiDg out at; 11 at tlight. Mra. 
Powoll st.at.ed tbat in one establishment, where she bad 
worked. the honn were from H.4b a.m. to 6 p.m., and 
on Fridays to 10 p.m. No ast.ra payment WBII made 
for the overtime, but the girlB received some tea and 
bread and butter wb... tho7 ltayed till 10 p.m. In 
South AQltralia the houl'S or work are as. rule utis
factory, ~ldom exoeediDg eight, and overtime i. ex
ceptional. The evidenoe of _vera! witnesaee in New 
Zealand pointed to very Ionll' hours iu tbo tailoring 
trado. ~~ of seventeen &aid that hi. m .. ter bad fr&. 
quently e him go to work at :; a.m. and remain 
unt,il 9 p.m. Another ta.ilor s.ted tbatl his working 
hOD ... were from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m .• but that he w .. 
often kept until 10 or 11 -p.m., whilst .. third wit.neal 
dool.red that he had bee.. kopt at work all night ou 
Friday.. In the lut ODse the men were paid by the 
pieoe and oould earn from 31. to 6l. a week aD such 
work. An Auokland employer waa sUoged '" gi .... biB 
emplo~'6a work to Lake home and to keep them at .ork 
on Satnrdu.y a.fter-nooDa in a looked attio whare they 
would not be detected by aD. inspertor, but ~hi. WBI 
denied by the omployer ami by otho ... ot the em. 
plo)ca.(·) 

Mr. StronA' condemned lOme of the- wOl'kshopa in 
New South Wales as unfit for girls to work iD. but the 

~1 

report of the Governme .. t Statidician shows 111M ...... 
to be nceptionai. He esamined eighteen fact.oriea aud 
forty-three worksho1J8 with a view to testing the cubic 
BpBCe, ventilation. cieanJiness ,and liBht. N"ODe of the 
factories were (".ondemned Bl!I U bad .' lD any of tbese par_ 
ticulara. though five were declared ., inferior ,. as to 
space, three as to cleanliness and six 88 to light. Of 
the workshops nineteen were classed as .. inferior" in 
regard to space, and eighteea in regard to cleanJineas. 
In twenty the veniilation was in'lofficient, and in twenty .. 
eight the light was unsatisfactory. Four were·· bad .. 
88 regards ventilation, whilst five were'll bad U and ODe 
II very bad ,0 68 regards cleanlineBl. In most workrooms 
there w.. no means or IRlpplying warmth in winter, 
and the statistician notes tba&; all these causes of com;. 
plaint are or long continuance. and that it js vain to 
bope for B remed7 hom the voluntary action of the 
parties concerned.(·) . 

The .. ag .. or dressmakers in the retail shops of New .. _ 
Sonth Wales vary from 7 •. lOd. a week on an a.verage makins. 
for the least skilled workers to ~ •. for skirt-makers and W .... 
710. for a bead dressmaker. I .. droaamBking estab. 
lishments wages are about 10 per cent. lower, but 
they vary greatly in differeDIi shops according to 
the skill and oompetenoe or the worker. Dressmakers 
working at home. if assisted by other members of their 
family, can earn OD au average 39 •. 91l. a week. Those 
who live in the country earn somewhat better wages 
and work in better ventilated rooms than tho work .. 
women in cities. In IB81 48 men and 2.428 women 
were engaged in the dressmaking IUld ma.ntle-makiog 
industries of Viotori&. Apprentices a.re usually taken 
on at fin't without wages: afterwards they receive 
21. &I. B week and 611B1I7 rise to St. Ordinary bands 
ea.rn from 15 •. to 25 •.• week, and experienced hands 
from 30 •. to 40.. The work is, however, oil;en 8lIblet 
by contractors to women, who fttr domestic J'8880n8 or 
from weak health are oblibred to work at home. 'l'he 
competition lor this home wOl'k obliges the workers to 
bn satisfied with very low wages.f} 

The hours of work in New South Wales are generally BoW'L 
from 9 o..m. to 6 p. m., with an inten'al of three-quarters 
of an hour or an hour at mid~day. Even home workel'll 
only work more than forty-eight hours a week in ex
ceptiona.l cases. A oeriain'amounli of o'Tertime wurk is . 
generally required at special Reasons, such 8S Christmas 
or Easter, and i8 often due to the carelessne88 of 
customers, who neglect to giv.e their orders in good 
time. Payment for OVPl'time is seldom offered, though 
aaaiotants a ... fined half .... ds7·. poy in 80me establisb· 
menta if they are late. The rule of an eight hours' 
day is generally obaerved in Viotoria.('). 

Seventeen establishments in Sydney, in which dress· ::~:!.. 
making is carried on in connexion with retail shops, were 
inspected by the Government Statistician. One WB8 
declared to be II bad U as regards oubio space, and 
.... other as regards ..... itary ......... ~ments. 1'bo light. 
ventilation, and space were infenor in three 01" four. 
whilet in about half of the othe.. all arrangements 
were considered good and in the rest fair. Nineteen 
eatabliahmenta where dreB8making aloneWBB carried on 
we ... inlpected .... d the arra .. gements deolared to be 
8B~iafactor7'(') 

In milliners' shops girla U81laUy se .... e from ono to d.IIllIiDor7.· 
two yeara 88 apprentice. and from one to four yea ... 88 wape. 
improvers i only four 0888S were round in which ap-
prentices were paid from the beginning. As a role 
tbey reoeive 2,. 8.1. after the first balf·year ..... d are the .. 
ed ..... oed to St. Improv .... are paid from 40. to 1St ... 
week; the employers give the average .. 84. &l .• and 
the employ6. aa 7 •. la. The .. ages of aaaiotants .... 
from IS •• 5d. to 17 •. ad. a week, and of forewomen 
11. 16<. BeL Hillin.,..' assistants usually reside witb 
their ptt.renta. and are not entirely dependent upon their 
hade. wages iu oODsequence do Dot rise to a very high 
level. 

'1'h~ ho~ or work as a rule do not exceed eight; 
ovel'tlme 18 'Very rare. 

Out of twenty-sevel) millinery ostablishments wbioh 
were inspected, about haIr were prouoUDced Rood all re
gards accommodation. thQugh in nineteen the heating 
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....... ngementa were insufficient, and in toar Ugh' end 
TeDtilat.iou were poor.(I) 

Shirt-making IlDd simiJar work is geD."...ny carried 
on in flkltories. The average weekly wages of fifty 
operatives examined by the Goverument Statistician 
were 5 •• for improvers. 8 •. 10d. for finishers, or 13 •. U. 
if they are OD piece-.,ork; 168. 2<1. for machiDi.Bu. with 
12 •. 8d_ if they are OD pieoe-worlt. In Jive e.tabli.h
menta examined 318 banda were found to receive OD an 
average lb. 1Od. each a week. Any .. mploy~ who doeo 
not complete the required amount of work in a week is 
put OD to pieoe--work. Women who work at home ca.n 
make 14&. 9ri. a week in a.U, but a •. a week must be de
ducted for travelling and other expenses. The wages 
of these home·workRl'B fluotuMe grea.tly; in lome ca.ses 
they are only &. a week. and in others 88 much as 37 •. 
In Adelaide there is a Jarge amou~ of .ob-letting in 
connexion with the shirt-making industry, and where 
this practice prevsiIs wages are much reduced. Whole
sale houses pay from 48. to 9,. a dozen. Learners are 
paid from the begilLOing, and receive in a few caaes 
2 •. Ga. a week, but generally 58., rising to 10 •. ; in one 
factory the average W88 7 •• 6ri. A machinist or finisher 
g.ta from 12 •. 6d. to 25.. a week. The lar~ firms 
prefer the system of piece-work. In Victono. flhirt
making is worse paid than any other kind of home 
work. Finishers get from 9il. to lB. a dozen, and have 
to provide their own needles and cotton. It was found 
upon examination that sixteen women working 65·6 
hours could only earn on an ave1'8o~e lIs. 3d. each a 
week. In New Zealand the price pa1d for shirts varies 
from 2 •. 3d. t.o 2 •. 8d. a dozeD, and " good haDd ca.n 
earn 15 •. or 18 •. a week.(') 

The hoUts of work in New South Wales are from. 
8.45 a.m. to 6 p.m. on five days, wIth half.an-hour for 
lunch; on SatUrdays work ceases at 1 p.m. Women who 
work at home average fifty-eight hours, but in some 
cases their week's work includes Beventy .. eight hours. 

The accommodc.tion in the shirt.making factories of 
New South Wales is on the whole satisfactory. though 
a few exceptions were found to this rule.{3} 

The manufacture of a Romewhat inferior class of 
boots and shoes is one of the principal industries of 
N.w Sooth Wales; in 1891 tbi. iDdustryemployed in 
all 2,806 hands. The average wages for women are 
23,. Id. & week, for apprentices 78. 2d., and for men 
from 42 •• 7d. to 53 •. 4<1. according to the nature of th.ir 
work. The rate of wages, however, ftuctuates vttry 
¥1"eatly. About a dozen factories give out work which 
IS paid by the piece; men earn from 458. to 708. a week 
on this system and women 25,. The BootmakersJ 
U mon in this colony only includes makers and fin.iebers, 
who are a minority of those engaged in the trade. An 
attempt to organise the women workers proved a 
failure. The union introduced. a revised U log" of 
prices. which did not give unqualified satisfaction i 
several disputes arising out of it have been referred to 
the arbitration committee of the union. In Queensland 
and South Australia bOQtma.kers possess strong organi. 
sations. The majority of the Brisbane factories a.re 
conducted in accordance with the union mles, and there 
is a uniform rate of wages. A good workman will 
average 2l. 10.. a.. week. Boys must be properly 
indentured and receive 58. a week for the first year, 
with an advance of 2 •. 6d. a week in each of the three 
Btlcceeding years. In South Australia wages are higher 
than in Sydney I but trade is often slack. The average 
weekly earnings of a good workman are 2l. 5,. The 
South AustraliaD Union has .stablish.d a Boord of 
Conciliation. but a similar proposal on the part of the 
Queensland Union was unfavourably received by the 
employers. In New Zealand the unions in the 
principal towns have not been entirely successful in 
re~lating th. trad., though they have obtain.d a 
uruform rate of wages in the fa.Ctories which work 
under their rules. The minimum wages of U clickers " 
are ll. 58. a week, and 01 finishers 21. ,38. Apprentices 
are not always properly indentured: they begin at 5,. 
a week and ri •• finally t.o 11. ill their last year.(·) 

ID th. New South Wal •• fact.orieo eight hODrB a day 
is the rule, but in Bome cases tbe hours are fifty a week. 

(1) Reporta of the Government Statistician. Ne .... Sooth Wales. 18Dl-t. 
NO!(. 1-7. p. H. 

(-) ~port of Royal CommWion on Sweating. New hland. 1800. pp. 8. 
77. SI. :Bepomof thl' Government Statistic:i~ New Soath Wail'S. 1&t1-2. 
Nos. 1 ,.'i. JIP. 17. 18. Report of Ro.,·n.1 CommISSion on Shops IU1d. Factoriee 
South Alurtralia. ISUt, pp. 6. 109. la!. 136. 137. 1-16. 100. 1~. HIO. • 

(') Reports of till: GovtUUJlIen&' Statitiltici.a.n. New South WoJes. 18Dl-i. 
N08.1·7. p. lao 

,,') Reportll Ilf the Go!'et:nment StatiRtician.1M11-9. NOB. R-IO. pp. G 7. 
JU.port of Ro)·al COmmllJJIIOn OD S~ops and Fa-doriN, South AlllJtraiia. 
lK92. p.213. Report of Royal ComDWlSi.on on Shops and Factorie-o Queens
land. ¥!.;,l;!!' 116, 128. 269. &eport 01 Royal CoOllllialiDn 011 Sweating. 
New d. 1890. pp. UI, 28. t8. 6S. . 

In N .... Zeeland emploYM form.,ly were OllieD oblil!<'d 
to take work home. but thie practiw bu boeD oboc.k.ed 
by the unions. 

About twelve of the New South Wale. factoriea are Hanlta..,. 
of recent 8trnCtlll'e and provide good accommodation. C)Oodl&'Io ... 

A number of others are mere Rbeds, in which the work. 
people are crowded tortber aud are dfl6ci~nt in 
CODvenienoee of every kin. The New Zealand employ'" 
oomplain that in ma.ny factories the ventilation and 
general accommodation are bad. and that theBe factoriel 
are never visited by the iospector.(') 

Much attention baa b~en pa.id in Australia and New L .hop 
Zealand to the long hoors worked by sh'JP assi.fltant.. "'11'-'1'" 
AB early as 1883 an .gitatioll on this Fubjt"ct WAI begun .. 1CU'l7 
in Melbourne, where it was stated that the number of tlloIi~ 
shop twIIistants reached 18,600. Two lIooieti811 were 1181'-' • 
org&nised nndel' the names of the Sllleamen'. UniOD 
aDd the Early ClosiDg Amoociat.iOD. The pre .. ure 
brought t.o bear upon t.herubliO aDd the ,hopk •• pen 
res~ted iJ? the closing 0 many ahopa at 7 or even 
6 0 clock Instead of 9. However. the action of a 
few shopk.epera who persisted iD keeping their ,hope 
open in spite of po bIic opinion caused the othera to 
revert to the longer hours. A wide-spread comiction 
thet DOthing short of l.gislatiun could deal with the 
8D~i~ adeqoately l~d to the appoiDtmeDt of a Com-
~lS~lOD of lnqmry 10 1883. An Early Closing AslO-
elat10n was fonned amongst the 1.500 ahop U88istante 
employed in Brisbane in 1889, wbich endea.voured by 
aU mean. in ita power to reduce the boun -In tibopa. 
Meetings were held, and the support of the ma88 of 
employes as well as of a Jarge num ber of the publio 
obtained, wbereupon delegates were appointed to 
extract a promise from all shopkeepers to close at 6 
p.m. every day including Saturdays. In almost every 
case the promise was given, but in the majority of 
cases it W88 quickly brOken. sometimes after one or two 
Dights. This r •• ult ws. agoiD brought about by tbe 
action of a few, for though the public at first supported 
the agitation and rcfraiued from late shopping, 
especially 011 Saturdays, they soon reverted to tb ou' old 
practices when they found the sbops open. The 8880-
ciation, therefore. fell back upon the Legislature and 
obtfl.ined the appointment of a Oommieaion of Inquiry. 
A similaor Commisaion!'u a.ppointed in the spring of 
1892 for Booth AD8tralia. In Now Zealand th ... e is aD 
Early Closing .Association amongst shop assistantl in 
Dunedin, and the Oommission appointed in 18110 to 
inquire into the sweating s18tem took evidence 88 to 
the hours worked in shops.r> 

It waa stated that drapen' shops in New Zealand e. Houn of 
opened a.t 8.30 a.m •• and that the asgistontl4 went home .hop· 
at 6 p.m. or 8 p.m. alternately. Hair.dreAHeMl were ..... i.tauy. 
at work from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., or on Saturdays till 
midnight. Toy Hhopa and fancy shops were kept open 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and chemistK' shops from 8 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. In steam laundries work is ou.rried ou from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. with only belf aD hoor for dinner. 
Several boys employed in the milk trode Ktaied that 
they bad t.o rise at 3.80 .very morning, aDd were em-
ployed aU day uDtil 7 or 8 p.m. 

In Queen.slfUld much evidfJDce WBB taken &If to tho 
hours during which ahops remain open. and m08t em
ploy~s .,ere of opinion .bat legislatioD ..... the oDly 
means of attaining their eod. 'llhey complained .that. 
working IODg houre by gaslight, as tbey were forced t.o 
do on Saturday nighw, was most injurious to their 

. health, especially in such &0 climate &1:1, t.hat 01 Queens
land

t 
and a meciIca.1 man gave it as b1B opinion tha.t no 

shop assistant should work more tban nine bonN & day. 
In the Brisbane drapery establishments the hOVH were 
in many cases found to be comparatively Hhort, escept 
OD Saturday, wheD ;he .hops ..... kept opeD till 10 p.m. ; 
on other days they close at 6 p.m. The proprietor of 
ODe establishment .tated that h. had cloMed at 1 p.m. 
OD Saturda.ys since 1879, and bad tried to induce ot.llers 
to follow his esample; he alJowed that bis bwineSH 
might have increased further if be had kept open on 
Saturday afternoon. but expressed himself WI @a.ti14fied 
with ·th. iDcr .... e which he bad obtained. Gro"" ... ' 
shops were found to be open from 6.30 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
~or on Saturdays 11 p.m.; hardware ShOpM are open 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. five da.ys, and close at 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays j the hours in tailo1'8' ShOpH are from 8 a.m. 

(I) lWpothi of the GO'9'ernment Staldtidan. NIPW South 'Wale.., Ilijil -J. 
NOlI. 8-10. pp. 6. 7. Report of Rolal Couunialoo OD MweMlnf;'. New 
Zealand. J.89O, pp. U. sa. .' E 1 In ~ ,.. . t') Report. 01 &o,a.J Comm ... on on mploye. n ••• ,..... It!tOna, lAA3. 
pp. I. 2. 7. 21. 16. 3{), 31. 61. &port 01 Boyal ComlnlalOD unlfoopllllDC1 
padoriet, QueeuJand. 18lfl. pp. 1, It . 
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to 6 p.m., and in fancy goods .hops from 8.30 a.m. to 
8 p.m. The hours of butchers, bakers, and. barm~m are 
the longeftt I'eC01'ded. Botchers' shops l.n BnAb&~e 
open at 4..30 or even 8.30 a.m., and remam open tIll 
6 p.m., ""00 Saturday. till 12.80 ar 1 a.m. No r"",!on 
"'1lo8 given for thetle excessive hOD" except competitIOn 
and trade custom. Bakers in Brisbane work from 2 or 
8 p m. UDtil 1 or 2 am.; but it ~onld. appear that 
thcae long houra are unnecessary, SIUC8 m one bakery 
the men only worked from 9.80 p.m. to 4 a.m. The 
hours of barmen ATe trom 6 a.m. to 10 or 11 p.m. The 
evidence of se\'eral doctors given before the Victorian 
Oommi!Aion oombined to prove that the '-long hours 
worked by gaHlight were very prejudioial to the health 
of many 811Hifltants, especially women. Grocers in 
Victoria work fourteen hours a (tay, including t~ 
hourfl in aU for meal times. Small drapers keep theIr 
shops open from 8 or 9 a.m. till 9 p.m., or 11 or 12 
p.m. on SlIotnrdays; the la.rger houses c1?se at 6 r·m• 
Oonfectioners' shops open from 8 a.m. till 109 1 ,or 
12 p.IlI" booksellcn' from 8 a..m. to 9 p.m .• and ha.ir. 
drcBl'Iers and tobacconists from 8.30 a..m. to 12 p.m. or 
1 a.m., though in one case a hair~dre8Ber gave his bouTa 
8S from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Ba.ken in Melbourne wnrk 
even longer than in Brisbane j tbeir hours are thirteen 
on five days in the week, with, from seventeen to 
eighte<>n on Fridays. and this at n~ght in an exhausting 
atmosphere.{l) • 

Opinions &:1'8 divided as to the effect of ear)y clOSIng 
upon the nrofits of a business. Several employE'rB 
stated tha.t tbey had found no fa.l1ing oft in their b11:sines8 
in consequence of adopting the shorter houra, wbllst on 
tbe other hand a draper said that he lost 251. a week. 
through closing at 7 p.m. instead of 9 p.m. ~otber 
draper stated that biB customers could not converuently 
shop before 7 p.m., and tba.t hu ,":ouJd 10B8 mos~ of his 
CUAtom if he adopted early clOSing. In a third ca8C 
60 per cent. of the business of the establishment wu.s 
said to be t,rMlsactod between 7 ~'r:n' and 9 p.lo. The 
majority of wituesses were of oplDlon that customers 
could arrange to shop &arlier if necessary. The South 
Australian Commission, however, report tha.t much hOoB 
boon done by agreement between em ployers ~nd em
ployed in esta.blishing ';' system o~ ea.rly clos~.g, al!-d 
that, no evidence of any lmportance bas ~een ahelted.ln 
opposition to thl' system. At the same time they pomt 
out that its maintenanoe depends solely on an honour. 
able understanding between employers nnd employed, 
and migbt be overthrown by the Recession of any of the 
pl~r~ies to the o.gl'eemen't o.r by the ope~in.g of n"~ shops 
wbwb enrourage la.te tradmg. The maJoruY'of Wltne~ses 
examined were in favour of early olosing, B.nd ~e8lred 
legislation on the subjeot. Acoording to their eVldenoe 
the Systelll was already endangered by the num~er of 
.hops whiC'h remained open. and. indeed. one WItnesS 
fIIt.ated that 881'Iy tlo(lin~ was a direot inCE"ntive to some 
fh'IDS to lengtheu theU' houn. GreAt di ver~nce of 
opinion pre\'ailed as to whether it was possible for all 
cnatomers to do their shopping before 6 p.m. Some 
witnesses maintained that it would be possible in all 
CMes, though they admitted that domestio servants 
W!'l'E'I seldom able to go out early in the afternoon, a.nd 
that m".ny employ~s worked till six. A tail~r at Port 
Adelaide, who supplied clothing ~ workl~g me~, 
mRintRinf'd thllt they would be much mconvemeuoed If 
they could not shop after .fix. He said that this wns 
eMpef'inJh' the rRse with seafaring men, and that trade 
h.r.<i alrcRdy been driven to Vietoria a.nd New South 
Wl\les, be('ftul'1e many shops in Port Adelaide closed at 
6 p.JQ./' _II WI\8 said thBt eo thoufland people were served 
e?"'.. - tlatnl'day night at the Eust End market. who 

L- ~~d bl:' greatly inconvenienced if they oould not sbop 
at that time. 

Witnesses in favour of e&rly rlosing examined by the 
Virtorian Commission allowed in most cases that some 
eKoeption~ must be recognised, and "that confeotioners' 
and ('bemi!'tM' "hops. as well as oyster bars and res .. 
taomnts, must remain open until '" lote hour in the 
evoning.(') 

A few witnesses befcre the Viotorian Commission 
'Were of opinion that moral Buasion would c ... entually 
8uc('6Cd in r('do('ing tho houn of Bb0r, assi@tant8, and 
that to IE'gislate on the qu88tion wau d be •• to inte .... 
fero with the liberty of the aubjoot:' especially in the 
("i)- ·~;Pnrt-~~_~~'-·(\\ln~)Wio~;-S..;;;.tillJl:. N .... ZPaland. llWO. 

case of • proprietor who employed no assistants ucept 
membera of hie family. The Queensland Commission'B 
first rapart recommended that 6 p.m. should be fixed • 
by legal enactment as the hour at which all shops 
should close; in .. second report, however. the Com .. 
mission expressed approval of the early closing move
ment, but stated that in their opinion it was undeeirable 
to legislo.te on the subject. Such legislatio,n would ruin 
many small businesse8 ..... hich depend on the O1l8tom of 
the working classe8, whilst the closing of ~resta.arants. 
oyster saloons. fruit shopB, and tobacconists' shope 
would drive customers to hotels, where the business 
would be conducted under more- objectionable condi .. 
tiona. Again, shopkeepers near wbarves and railway 
statioDll, as well as those dealing in fish, meat. ve!il'8-
tables, and other peri.beble goods, might reB8Qna6ly 
olaim eJ[emption, and an Act of Parliament allowing of 
80 many exceptions would. in the opinion of the Com
mission, fail of ita object. Consequently the Oom .. 
mission, having regard to the failure of the Victorian 
Act (sse p. 41), Bodvised that no legislation should b. 
attempted. but that the matter should be left to the 
foroe of moral suasion and a healthier development 
of public opinion. . The Secretary of the Retail 
Asslst&nt&' Union of South All8t1'alia. was of opinion 
that everylhing had· been accomplished that 19'88 
ner.cs8801'Y, and that there was no need of legislation 
to strengthen the system. Other witnesses. however. 
heJd • contrary opfnion. and the oommissiouers, with 
one exception, advocated legislation. (I> 

As a result of the enquiry in Victoria clauses were in- Onm~ 
serted in the Victorian Factory Act of 1885, fixing pulaor'J' 
7 p.m. as the hour of cl08in~, but allowing Municipal ctoaiDa. 
Councils to extend or restrlct the hours. Abundant 
advantage was taken of this discretionary clause, with 
the result that in adjoining municipalities shops closed 
at varying hours, and that different classes of shops closed 
at ditl'erent hours, even in the samo municipaHt.y. Thus 
whilAt dro.pet'8' shops in M.elbourne could rema,.in <,pen 
till 9 p.m., those in the suburbs of Richmond and 
Prahran WeJ'e chliged to close at 7 p.m.; these regula-
tions pressed heavily upon tho struggling suburban 
shopkeepers, whose customers were frequeDtl:r unable 
to make purchases during the day. Great disoontent 
was occasioned, and the Act failed in its purpose, since 
a number of shops still remained open in defianoe of ita 
provisions. In 1890, • Factories and Shops Act was 
passed for Victoria, which should apply to all factories. 
workrooDl8, or shops Bituated within any city, town or 
borough. It provided that all shops, except chemists' 
shops, coffee.houses, confectioners' shops, eating
houses, fish and oysLer shops, fruit and vegetable shops. 
reatanranta, tobacconists' shops. booksellers' and news-
agents' shops. must be closed every evening except 
Satnrday at 7 ".m., nnd on Saturday at 10 p.m. On the 
receipt ofa petition from the majority of the shopkeepers 
in any district, Mnnicipal Oouncils are empowered to 
license the shops oftha-t class to remaiD open after 7 p.m., 
01' to require them to olose before the hOUT mentioned. 
They may &.lso limit the total number of hours during 
which a person may be employed in any shop. provided 
that they do not reduce the number below eight houn a 
day. It is the duty of the inSp8ctOl" to rep'lrt to the 
Board of Health. if he thinks that for the preservation 
of health. sitting accommodation should be provided. or 
interva.le of rest allowed to persoDliJ employed in any 
shop. The Board. may serve notices upon any shop
keeper, requiring him to carry out the inspector's 
recommendations. During the sesaion of 1891. however, 
a petition, signed by 3,000 shopkeepers. was pre~nted to 
the Chief Seoretar,. praying for the repeal of the early 
closing clauS08, and stating tJu.t they had onl,. heen 
passed at the instance of a very small minority. The 
Chief 8eoretary admitted that II the distrellB among 
.. shopkeepers waa indisputable, and that it was a pity 
.. that the Act could not be suspended." During the 
session of 1891, a pT'ivate Bill was introduced to deal 
with the queation, but it waa withdrawn before the end 
of the Bession. 

The Queensland Commis!iou 'Were deterred from 
recommending legi!;lati.:Ju by the example of Victoria", 
but the South Australian Commission of 1892 regard it 
&II detrirable, and a Bill was introduced into the New 
Zealand House of ABRembly in the same year to limit 
the hours of shop R8sistants. U enacts that all shops 
except newe-agentB' shope, chemists' shope. milk shopa, 
coffee .. houses. restaurante, eating~h0U8ee. coufecrtionen' 

r --____ _ ~
P' 18, 211. :t6. 6.'1-.. Rt,poR of &,.\'.1 C'ommwi\ID on Shopa and tJ'ac\OrieI. 
tll'tlll"'hmd. 1~1. J!p. 11. II. IS.2i. S4. 211. :to.:ft. 110. 166, 194.:177. Repor' 
Ro., .. 1 Cotnmi .. lOD on Bmplo,. in Shopll. Victoria,.188S, pp. 1.17 .... 
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.bo"", fish and oyster .hopl, and rmit and vegetable 
• ho,," are to be clOBed on one working d .. y in ....,h 

. weeK. at one o'olock. It forther enacts that DO woman 
01' penon under eighteen may work mora than tifty
eight hOUri • weok including meal times. and that 
aeots are to be provided for women in shops.(') 

_.... The Victorian Royal Oommilllion on employe. in 
shops drew up .. special report on the employment of 
barm .. ids. They caUed attention to the fnet that the 
long boura of work and the oondit,ona of the employ
ment were mOlt prejudioial to women, and recommended 
thet it should be m&de illegal to employ them. Evi
dence on the 8Ilbjoct showed that b&rmaida were often 
kept on duty for fourteen or sixteen houra. 8ome
timee even for eighteen, and medical witne&8e& stated. 
that Bnch 19'0 precUaposed them to diaeaaet and 
h&d been kDOwn to can.. their d ... th wbile .till 
quite young. Their wag .......... god from 10 •. to 15 •. 
a week, but iJ app .. rod further that tbey often ... 
tained tbeir posts BOlely by tbeir ca"""ity for in· 
cfroaaing bosiness. COllPequently. it it to their 
interest "tA, h.lducc frequenters of hotels to indulg,. in 
exoessive drinking," a.nd II 8S soon as the girls g9t 
II rather faded in one house they go to another of lower 
.. grado. and so down and down, until no publioan will 
'1 }lave them." Thus, Bhould a woman BUrvil"o the 
strain on her ooustitntion, she finds herself. when no 
longer young. deprived of the only means of ('arning 
a livelihood with which she ia Bcquainted, and "for .. 
U few years of comparatively p,"ofitable employment, her 
.. after life i. entirely ruined.' i 1he CommiSSion, there
fore, recommend the tetal abolition of the employment 
of harmaids.(') 

t.Opinton. 
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DmSION III.-CERTA.IN SPECIAL eUBJEC1'S. 

A.-CO .. OPERATIOY AltD PROr~ SHADtNG. 

According to evidenco gi"en before the Royal Com. 
mi8Bion on t:)trikes, New Sooth Wales. the e8tablifthment 
of purely co.operative business nndertakings is hindered 
in Australia by the difficulty of raising Bufficient money 
on Buch sp.ourity as workmen oan give. Mr. T. A. 
Dibbs, however. stated that wbol'o reasonable IJ8cnrit1 
could be given banks w~re not unwilling to lend tne 
money, and that thE' large suma collected for the 
lapport of tbe atriker. in 1~90 prove that tbe neco.sary 
aecurity could be given. Sir Samuel Griffiths, 
Premier of Queensland, advocated a system of co .. 
operat.ion between the two parties to production in 
which 108888 were pbared AS well as profits, and held 
that some such syatem mll8t shortly superaede tbe 
preaent relations between employer and employed. He 
regarded it .... n objection to profit.sharing that t·be 
men are not satisfied unle8s greater publioity is given 
to tbe details of tho bll9inesa tban the employ ... desir~. 
Mr. Plummer, a journalist uf Sydney, said that a 
further difficulty aroae in any year when the profits 
were inadequa.te to meet the demands: in such a case 
employers often supplied the defioienoy out ot their 
own share rather than faoa the com:plaints of the meD. 
~. Plummer had studied the workmg of co.operation 
m En~land, and pointed out tba-tc distributive co
operatlon had on the whole proved the most successful, 
and .should, tber~fore, preced.e auy attempt at pro
ductive co .. operation. Be believed. that co .. operation 
would nooeed in Australia if care were taken to secure 
a sufficient number of shareholders and a reaaonable 
capital, and if no credit W88 given. A realJy competent 
manager most also be secured, reports must be regu .. 
larly published, a reserve fond must be formed to meet 
exp~DS8B for wear and tear and for extending the 
bus1D88fII, and members must learn to bear with each 
other's .d~sinte~~ opini~Jn8. Other witne!IBes thought 
tha~ mllllng, budding, brIck·making, boot.making, aud 
ar.,:oulture could be couducted OD oo-operative princi
p... and held that employ<!a .. e.. yearly obtailling 
more practical buainess knowledge a.nd greater mutual 
ccnfidence.(,) 

These opinions. were for the moet part, however, 
baaed on ~heoretlcal grounda: practical experiment. 
in Auatrali .. have beon fe .. and far between. One 

(I) lint Annual Bepnrt of Chief Inspector 01 IPackJrie:l Vieioria. 
1886. 1l- 8. Report or, Royal CommiJJeion on ShoJ- and 'Pactorif!l 
Queerudand. lR9l. p. II. ~ of Royal Commwion 011. 8b0p8 arui 
I'actoriee. South Aust-:ralia, 18112. P. Y. 

('I) Report of &,,1 CommiNion on Bruplo7llt iD Shopl, Victoria. t88I 
p. 180. Special RePort. 1_ pp, 3 .... 5. • 

(I) B.epon of RoYII-I Commimon on Strite.. New Soutb Wakw.l890 
Pfteia. pp. .. 11.3. US-I4&. 178, 186. :258. • 

witn~ .-.1. that he had beou a member of a ..... 
~per:atlve boot. manufactory, which bad como 10 AD end 
tn IUne month. owing to 18.ok of bu.iueaa knowlOOl{S on 
the pori of ~be m~bero. A scheme "AI drown ':t. ror 
.. CtHlperative UDlOD of wbarf l.bonrers iu 8y ney. 
E ... h member .... to be poid .. bed or minimum -!(8. 
and the profito ... e.. to b. divided amongot tho 
members .. The Boheme wu neVer put int.o eseoution, 
and OD~ wltnEIIJI atated that it would be attended witb 
much d,tBcultY"owing too the inequaJityof the members' 
work Bnd the QIBaa.tiafaction whicb. would oonaequently 
arias. Tbe HOI!!!.I Woollon Fact.ory at A>lh~u""'n, 
NE!" ,Zealaud, which ia coudu('ted upon Co.uperative 
p,,!lIC1ple8.' ~8I prmed a finandal. m('cC88; in It:191 it. 
pal~ a diVidend or eigb1. per cent. upon the ahare 
c~pu.al. Bat perhape tbe greeted .access in co.opera.. 
tlOD tbnt baa as yo.t be~D achieved iu Australia. i. that 
I'e~rded ,by the V lcturum butter ftK'torie8 and cream
enes, wbl(,h "ere estahliehed with OOTeroment Msia. 
tanoo in 1888 and which in 1H91-92 exportrd 5,907,944 
lbo of butter to England. 'l'h. GoverDment H ttrd np 
a travelling dairy Bnd sent If.rturera throughout the 
colony to give practical in8tru('tioD; th ... y allQ grant 
a bonus on, every, pollnd or exported butter. grttduated 
on the Prloe wblch the butter fetches in the London 
markQt. Thfl farmen. thu& encoDra~ed. scnd theiF milk 
to a oreamery t;'l" a l,ntter fac~rv in which thtly huld 
shares. and re('elve enry fortmght tLe proportion due 
to them according to the pri('e of butter, 'l'here oro 
3&) such factories now in existeuce in V ictoria;( 4) 

B.-FoBBIOll IIIVIODATION. 

By an Immigration Act p .... ad in 1892 any pCl'BOtl 
~ident Mid a~ttled i.n QD.~ns1.and may nom inate a 
rrlen~ or relative r8S1dent In Great Britain or on the 
Continent of Europe for B free or B88isted paSBnge to 
Qneensland. If the nomina.tor is in .. position to do 
80. be mn8~ contri,butE! to ~e expensE's of the pB8ai1ge. 
a8 n role hUI contribution 18 fixed at 3t Free or A8sist;;J 
pRoBBag8B a.re also grooted by Government to other 
auitable- immigrants, who a.re recommended by the 

, Government lecturer, 01" abont Whom official inqlliriel 
ha.ve been made. The communication established 
betwcon tbe Queensland IlDmigration De-pRrtmcnt and 
the ~migrants' Information Office in Loudon make. it 
p ... lble !or the Agent-Goneral to obtain th. required 
mformBtlon 8t8 to intending emjgrBota. In 1886 It WDR 
found nece888l'Y to put some c-heek: upon the IBr~e 
number of arti,saoa and, mecha~i('s eDterin~ Queenalaud. 
.md an Order In COnncIl ,,88 18£ued reqUiring that all 
applications on behalf of immigrants should he Bob .. 
mltted to the Minister. By an Immigration Act 
AmEndment Act pused in .1887, the payments to be 
made by nominato}"s were increOAed. and free passage. 
were entirely abolished. An Order in Council or tho 
san,ae year made mechanics and artisans ineligible for 
aas .. ted p ... age.. Tha retorno of tb. 1mmigmtion 
Agent for Queenaland show that the demaud for agri. 
oultural labourers aDd domestio sen&nta i8 always in 
~ .. of tbe aupply, and tbat the total number or 
lmmlg .... nts haa decreased rapidly .ince 1886. In tbat 
yeaI' the number reached 11,879. of whom 2,368 were 
farm servants, and 2,395 female domcatic aervant&. 
In 1887 the tot .. 1 Dumber reU to 10,466, aud there "AI 
a demand for 160 agricultural labourers, 84 plantation 
labourers and 590 female domestic servants in ncelS 

. or the .apply. In 1888 tb. total number r.u te 9 171 . 
in 1889 10 7,162, iD 1890 te 3,768, .. Dd ,111891 to 2,333: 
Farm labourers in U:l91 arrived in the colony to the 
number of 1,049, 835 of whom Were Italian •. (,) 

Tbis deficienoy of agricnltnr&1 and plantation labour 
led in A pri118»2 to the revi ..... 1 of an A.ct legalising the 
introduction of Pacific Islanders to WOTk on the sngar 
plantationo in the northern port of Queensland. The 
employment of the Kanaka labour has attracted 10 
much attention and drawn forth 80 many BIt part-ff 
statements t~,,:t ;t is difficult to obtain au abaorutely 
unblaased oplDlon from thoMe who pogen the requisite 
inform~ion. It. i.e generaUy advocated on the ground 
that wblte men are physie&Uy ine&pable of witb.tanding 
tbe bea~ and moisture inseparable from work upon the 
plantatlODs. On tbe other hand some authorities BtBte 
~at. ~be doprelllion in the augar indu.try and the 
Inability or the augat' planleno to pay the "agel de-

Col', lIepon or Bnyal CommJ.wn on Btrikel, New 80nUJ Wa!et, 18AO; 
Pp~" pp. 10. 22, 1M. .. The New Zealnd I".uran(~ Minin,ll:, IID;:{ 
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manded by white labonr ..... reoponBible for the em· 
ployment Of Kanakas. Since 1880 the sugar industry 
baH been greatly depressed, Bud plantation., are already 
going out of cultivation. The ce8so.tion of this industry 
would ret*d the growth of the towns in North Queens
land. and would bring ruin upon a Dumbor of mna.ll 
farmere who live by supplying the planters. Conse .. 
quently tbere i. a strong desire to cheapen the pro
duction of BUgaJ' by employing a cheaper 01&88 of 
IBbonr.(I) 

On the other ha.nd tho opponents of the introduction 
of Kanaku stAte that it is nnnece~. Bfd that the 
Pacific islands are being depopulated by the exportation 
or the youog and strong. whilst thoBe left behind are 
unfairly deprived of the labour of their Cellow ~ibes .. 
men. It is also sta.tecl that the Kanakas are phYSIcally 
unfit for the bard work imposed upon them, and that 
they die in hundreds from overwork and unsuitable 
diet. The importation of such labour is moreover 
aUeged to have been connected with terrible abuses in 
the past, and the like results are predicted if it is 
employed in the future. It is undeniable that the 
Ko.na.ka. labourers have often been treated with great 
crnelty, but there is muoh difference of opinion as to 
whet-he I' any Buoh treatment can be shown to be of 
recent date, and a8 to whetber it cannot he guarded 
against by suitable legislation. Even if it he provided_ 
that no Kano.ka shall be employed, who does not of hi. 
own freo will enter into a contract of service, it is 
almost impas@ible to ODSn1'e any soch freedom. In the 
first plnco some twenty languages are spoken amongst 
the islanders, and it is very difficult to make them com
,prebend the terms of theil' agreement. But even where 
110ltulguBge difficulty exitlts, the Kanak&., who has no 
pcr~OI'Jul expcrience of the field labour, which is per· 
formed hy women in his native i!ollands, has little or no 
idea or wlmt he is undertaking.. Aga.in it is said thRt 
men arc often ntil'8Cted on bnard ship by promi8f's of 
red cloth and beo.da, and are then persuadea to go to 
QncclIslan-i. thinking that they will return in a ., fAW 
mOOllS, II tiince the word It year" conveys nothing to 
their minds. A Qneensland lady, Bigning herself 
Marion Disney, wroto 00 the 01 Daily NewB," ,tat.iog 
that .he had been informed by the Kanaka. that they 
Were enticed on boo.rd and given" fire. water." and tha.t 
when they woke tho ship was far from their island. In 
other cases the cbief, or even a me.n who has returned 
from Queen8la.n.d, is bribed to supply the lab~Dr. Since 
1880 the Govornmant baa laid down atringent regula
tions as to the food, c:lotbiug. and cubic space to be 
aUowcd to each n&tiv8 on board ship, and. ·were these 
regulations always carried out, I.heir condition would 
be fairly comrortable. Before the regulations were 
iMBUed ~rellt ahuses prevailed, but. though it is not 
&lwl\ys . possible to enforce them, the presenoe of a 
Governm~nt agent on boa.rd the vpssels is a snlBcient 
.af~gua.rd against any gross neglect of the Act.(t) 

Tho oonditions of labour in the BU-'l'n.r plantations are 
often of a vo?,' trying character. Work i. carried on 
from dawn tIll 7 p.m., and consists of hoeing and 
weeding damp steaming ground between high TOWS of 
canel. The oath'es Buffer muoh from the damp and 
chills of the early mornin·g, and their dwellings are 
often of galvanised iron, which -becomes unbearably 
hot in the son. The food a.nd clothes to be supplied to 
thorn al'o prescribed by Government on a liOOr .. 1 leale i 
bllt mest forma. large item in the diet, and does not 
auit the islanders. who a.re unaccustomed to eat it. 
The mortn.lity amonqst them is said· to be as high as 66 
per 1,000, and tbio thongb ther aTtl only engagod for 
three- years. Hospitals are proVided, and tb" labourel'8 
are well cared for when siok; but it i. impossible to 
OOnntel"llct the effects of the unhealthy conditions of 
work. The JUen Bre divided into gangs, and work 
'Onder an overseer. upon whose treat.ment their comrort 
must mainly depend. Many authorities state that 
employers are not only bound by l .. w to treat their 
lubourors well. but that it ia to their interest to do 10, 
Binoe &. KOrllo.ka, who is ill .. treated. Bulks and will 
aoarcely do auy work, "hilet tbose who meet with 
kindneaa are industrioUl and obeedul. On tbe other 
ha.nd it i. maintained that tbe Kanakaa are too igllonnt 
and too letharRio to proteot themeelvea, and frequently 
endure muoh penonal ill-usage. Another diffioulty 
arisoa when the term of the contract n:pirea. easel 
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ha'f'e oocurred in w.b~ch, wbether tb1'01igh negligence or 
for the sake of .vouling trouble, a native has been put 
on ahore at the wron~ village, or even on the wrong 
island. In soch a case he is liable to be captured by 
the enemies of his tribe And fut to death, and though 
the Government hav~ ~one 81 in th~ir power to ..Fevent 
such an occurrence. It IS not &II yet lmp088ible.('} 

Even if perfect freedom or contract. a.nd uniformly 
good treatment oould be ensured to the Kauakaa, Sir 
Arthur Gordon and others are of opinion that the 
Queensland Government is not justified in taking them 
from their homes. U Every man has his appointed 
H duty to perform. towards the community; his de
.. pal'1tllt"6 leaves his share of work unprovided for, and 
.. bie family n. burden on otherS;. The loss to a vin~e 
II of a number of men, means a diminution of its food 
II supply, and of its PQwers ur derence. An emiption 
" a.gency w bich induced apprentices and soldIers to 
U desert would not find muoh fa.vour, even in the eyes of 
U more civilised governments thau those of the Pa.cific 
.. Islands. II The deficiency of la.bour might, in his 
opinion, be supplied by introducing coolies from India, 
and the strict; regulations imposed by· the Indian 
Government would he a sa.feguard against abuses. If 
XalAaka labour is still employed, he urges that it should 
be regulated by tho Imperial Government, whioh will 
be less liable to be influenced by local and party con .. 
eiderationa. Sir Arthur Gordon also argues that the 
depopulation which is already going on ('annot be 
checked as long as the system of emigration is oon. 
tinued, and that if recrniting is allowfid in OthN 
islands, it win probably spread to New Guinea, the 
inhabitants of which are totally unsuited to hard work. 
Further, he says that the Uovernment agents are in 
many l'ases men who have failed in other professions, 
and who are wanting in the exceptional qualities 
required to withstand the strain of a.n inoessant struggle 
to secure ~e fa.ithful obsen-ance..of the law.f·, 

A correspondent to tbe U Times" saylll tbat the em
ployment of Kanakfls in Queensland is a meane of 
aiminq 1\ hlow at the system of slavery, or Ferfdom, 
under which the ielandere li .. e at home, whilst at the 
same time raising them to the dignity and position of 
free labour8l'9. This position is oompared by another 
correspondent to that of the Irish labourers in England, 
with 'he proviso th",t greater attention js paid to the 
comfort or the Kanakaa. The Bishop of Taama.nia 
reports that on the vessels which he visited, the 
Kanakas were" happy and comforto.ble," and that he 
found returned Kanakas exercising a civilising influence 
upon their conntrymen. On the other hand, it is urged 
that there ia no need. for Kanaka labour. since" there 
" ia plenty of labour unemployed, both black Rnd 
.1 whrte, if planters 'Would .pve anything like fair 
"wages. The time-expired blacks would be quite 
" enough for tbem. hut the planters want them newly 
II imported, ao that they can have them for 31. a week 
I. and rations. n On this gronnd, and on the grollnd 
that they displace white labour. the trades unions or 
Sonth Queenoland are strongly opposed to the employ. 
ment of Kauakas. Stringent regulations have. how. 
evert been laid down, Jimitiu(J their employment to 
tropioal or Remi.tropical districts in whioh no white 
men can work, and Sir Samuel GriffithB is of opinion 
that without the Pacific liland labonr the BUgar plAnta. 
tions would haTe to be abandoned.(') 

~ There is some desire in Queensland to :ntroducecoolie 
labour from I ndiat as was donA in South Anstralia in 
1882 i hut the Queenl'llland Government declined to en .. 
tertain the proposal on the ground that· the restrictions 
imposed by tbe Indian Government might be irksome. 
The Indian Government would not sauction the employ"' 
ment of the ooolies imported illto South Austmlia In 
mining. but limited them to agriculture. a.nd after some 
difficulty, railroad CODsf;ructioll. At least 40 per cent. 
f)f coolie emigrants mnat be women according to the 
Indion Government's regulation. TOOa action on the 
part of the QueenslAnd I1<overnment has strengtbened 
t.bo hands of the opponents of Kana.ka labour, who 
MBert that tbe planters are anxious to employ only 
lab3urers. who have nl) recognised Government to pro. 
tJoot thom. To meet this oharge it hBB been proposed 
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that British protection abould be extended to thOle 
islands over which no other European power baa any 
infiuenoe. 80Ild that the Administrator of New Guinea 
should be charged to visit the islands frequ.ntly. The 
establishment of a depot in each island to whioh 
TeCrWte may be drafted ha.s also been proposed. Accord. 
mg to this scheme no recruit should be .. Howed to sail 
until he had been six months in Buoh a depot, ud could 
be prnved to have a olea.r understanding of the nature 
of the dutiea which he was undertaking. The British 
and Foreign Anti-slavery Society have interested them .. 
setVel' in this question for over twenty years, and it is 
DO doubt partly due to tbeir influence that frequent 
Acts have been passerl to regnlate the traffic in Kanab 
labour. These Acta have been seven in 0.11 since 1872; 
th. first two. in 1872 and 1875, were passed by tbe 
Imperial Parliament, and the othen, In 1880. 1~. 
1885. 1886 and 1892, by the Qu.ensland Pa.rliamont. 
By the Act of 1872, all vessels engaged in recruiting 
must bo licensed, and the master of the vessel must gil'e 
a bond for 500t. Any vessel carrying natives without a 
licence is lia.ble to a fine of 500l. DeGOying natives 
against their will in order to remove them from their 
home, or in any way assisting to do 80, is made (l. felony 
liable to be punished in any SupredJ.e Court in the 
Australian Oolonies. Provision IS also made for the 
Aeizing a.nd bringing in of vessels suspected of offending 
against the Act. In 1875 1m. Amendment Act was 
passed empowering Her MajeAty in Council to appoint 
the High Commissioner to have jurisdiction over her 
subjects, within any isla.nds and places in the Pacifio 
Ocean, Dot being within her domInions, and to create 
Courts of Justice within such plac.s. In 1880 the 
Imperial Polynesian Labourers' Act was repealed, an~ 
a new Act, of the Queensla.nd Parlia.ment co.me into 
force, whereby the Governor is empowered to appoint 

,Illspect-ors of Pacific labourers, as well u.s Government 
agents to accompa.ny vessels licensed to carr)' Buch 
labourers. 'I'he immigration agent is to issoe licences 
to employ Kanaka labour. and the applica.nt must prove 
that be has made provision for engaging in tropical or 
semietropical agriculture. and most give a bond equal 
to 51. for every islandol" imported. A payment of 30B. a 
head must also be made for the exp~n8es of transport. 
Masters of 'Vosse1s most aJso be Jicensed a.nd must give 
.. bond as under the .Act of 1872. Such ve ... ls must 
be 6 ft. 6 ins. high betwe.n decks, &nd 12 
sq. ft. must be a.llowed for eacb passenger. O"re is 
to be taken that passengers understand their agree .. 
ments, and DO nata"e under sixteen is to be taken on 
board. Medical certificates must be procured on arrival 
for all labourers imported. These labourers may not be 
transfeM'ed from one employer to another without their 
own cOllsent, or without that of the inspector or a 
police magistrate. Wages must be paid in the presence 
of an inspector, and the employer is responsible for the 
return voyarge. Any labourer falling ill is to be sent to 
do hospital, which is suppOl1:.ed by a. oa.pitation fee of 108. 
for every I&bourer, paid by the .mployer. In 1884 this 
Act was further amended in detail, and in 1885 a Come 
mission of three, two of whom were avowed opponents 
Jf ~he employment of natives, inquired into the matter, 
with the resolt that tbey ordered many of the islanders 
to be sent hom e on the ground that they had oome un· 
willingly. The dama.gcs assi~ed to the planters and 
the expellses of the Commisslon amounted to 50,0001. 
A fresh Commission, less biassed than the other, W&8 

lihen appointed and returned a. more fa.vourable report. 
·Nevertheless an Act of 1885 provided tbatthe importa
tion of Kanak" labour ~hould cease after 1890, and 
raised the importation fee from 308. to 3l., and the 
hospital fee from lOs. to ll. This Act was further 
amended in 1886, and, in 1892 an Act was passed repeal. 
ing the clausc in the Act of 1885 which forbade the 
importation of Kanaka labuor after 1890, and dirE'cting 
employers to maintain time-e:s:pired labourers until an 
op'Portnnity occurs for them to return. This Act 
further provides that money due to a native labourer 
sha,ll, in case of his death, be expended in paymfDt to 
his friends, or in the purchase of goods to be deliv~red 
to them in lieu of payment.. Married women are 
.. Uowed by regulation of the Governor and Council to 
accompany their husuands to Queensland, and the 
rations and clothes to be supplied to each man and 
women are specified. If possi.ble tJ:ie food to which they 
have been accustomed must b. obtained.C) 

(II "Times:' June 7th', 18th. 1899. .. Leeds Mert'tU'Y," May 17th, 1898. 
.. N'ation&! Review." .Jllly. 1~ .. St, Jameor'. Gnl('tLe," May 25th. 1M. 
lIuJIerial .lLDd Colonial Acts relati¥ to tbe ReemitiDg of PaciAo 
hlAnden. Appendix on Migration oi Labour. pp. 221H!38. 

.Aocording to the _teet remru there .... in Anotralla 
and N ..... Zea1aud ~I,OOO Cbinees ongaged f01' the moe. 
part in wining, agrioulture. abopkeeping and furniture
making. In Victoria there are 9~377 ChineRa, 2.9906 of 
Whom are .nga.~ in gold mining at ......... kl~ 19"1(0 or 
from IL to 11. 10.. But Lbo indUlltry in which Uhi ... e 
immigration ia thought to bftve e~eJ'Ciaed the moet on" 
favourable iufluence upon the poaition of the Australian 
workmen is tha.t of furniture .. m6.king. A very large 
amount of Ohinese labour is employed in tbia industry 
in Sydney, under oonditions and for a rate or pAyment 
which Australian workmen would not &cccpt. The 
work is carried on in the chea'(M'at buildings, wblch can be 
hired for the purpose in total dun"egan! of sanitary require .. 
ments, and the Cbineae workmen live oloacly-pllcked to
gether ou the premises. In ]&89, t-here were 23 furniture 
factories in Melbourne employing 320 ("'hines8. Theee 
f84'toriea WP.Te generally in book 8treets, with nothing to 
indicate their enstence. and it "DB found very diffleo It 
to compel them to register themselve8 under the Shope 
and Factories Act. In 1888. the inapcctor of fROt-ori. 
reported tha.t .. great oomplaint ia made about the 
II dirty rooms and clOflely .. oonfined place. in which 
" Chinese work. But this wonld appear t,o be capable 
II of alteration if the Health Act were atrictly enforoed 
.. against them by the Local Boards of Health,H Great 
difficulty wa.s, however. experienoed in making tho 
Ohinese underltG.od the reqUlremeDUI of the Act. They 
were wilJillg to pay the rcgistraticlJl foe. but refulJOd 
entirely to a.lter their premises, and when fprccd to 
vaca.te thern often sold them to a compatriot without 
informing him thdt thAy had been declared unfit for ocou
pation 88 a factory. Still. the number of Chinese factories 
w Melbourne is deoreaBing; elc'Yen eloaed in 1~90, it 
was sa.id. owing to the lack or demand for Ohineeeemade 
furniture amongst the working-classes, who had beoome 
impoverisbed through the strike. Many of the ChineR8 
became insolvent and disappeared,ledoving any small 
atock which they might possess to be seized by their 
cr.ditors·f) . 

In consequence of the recentreatrictioDB «:pon ChiDelYe 
immigrution, wa,ues have been raised. and ChlD(~Se labour 
can now comlIl8ud 25B. to 30B. a week, with board sod 
lodging" In I1:i91, t.he Ohinese cabinf)t-11lBkers ot 
Sydney Btrnck for an advance in the price of piece-work 
and obtained an incre&Re of 10 per cent. The strike 
also resulted in the formation of gruups of three or four 
amongst the employ~s, who then set up on their own 
acc-ount. Piece-workers pay 9B. or 10 •. a week to their 
employer for board and lodging. .As it is the aim of a. 
Chinaman to save enough mouey to return rich to China, 
he spends as little as possible, whether for food or for 
recreation. The first consists for the most part of I!Dolt 
fish, rice. pork, cabbage and the Ic88 expenHive kinds or 
teo.. As for amusement the Ohinaman finds it in playing 
cards or dominoes, or in opium Imloking; but a.nyone 
known to be addicted to th.latter practice finds it hard to 
get employment, even on pieoe .. work. The working houra 
are from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Bummer, and from 6 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in wint.r, with balf an hour for breakfaet and 
the same time for dinner. Muoh longer hours are 
sometimes worked, and DO payment is made for overtime. 
The Ohinese workmen 81'e very economical in their use 
of materia.l, and will work up timber, which would be 
despised by an Australian workmen; hence tLeir 
success in competing with Australian labonr. Nevar
theles8, the profits of Chinese cabinet--makel'l!l have 
diminished owing to the increase of wagee, and to the 
fact that the use of machinery enables lome AuEtralian 
firma to compete with 1ihem at tb.eir own prices. If .. 

. dispute arises between ID89ter and men, the question is 
fi1'8t argued at length between the two partiel, but 
should DO aatirafactory conolusiun be reached, a depota .. 
tion of the workmen waitR npon the e.nployer. If the 
disputo still remains unsettled, the ag!p'ieved party call. 
to~ether a U Xi Fang," viz .• iBBues luvitationa k) the 
pnncipal Ohinese in business in the city. who meet at 
nn appointed place, and after bearing the argnmentB on 
both sides, settle tbe matter hy a vote of the majority. 
No witnMs88 are cal1ed. and the verdict is haHen upon 
the statements of the contending parties a10De.(3) 

The feeling in Australia again8t tIle Chinese il 
exceedingly strong, and there is a wideRpread detlire to 
exclnde them from tbe Colony. It is felt that they .. re 
an a.lien race and that they will always remain 110, 

(S) Victorian Te ... Book. 1'110-1. Vol. II •• ,. IJOO, ~Irt ", Chief 
I1llfpC'e'tor of PackJriee, Victoria., 1M!: pp. 7-10. 11iIkfO" • Yrobl"TTlII of 
Gl'E'ater Britain," Po s. Annual ISotIpo1i; or HeI,retaq for Mma • 
\" ictoria, IH90, p, 116. 
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•• VickJria. 

1000u, bnt a clause indemnifying 'he Kxeoutive Go ... ern .. 
ment Bnd aU I?"l'8OllJI .. u~hori .. d by them to check tho 
landing waa mtroduced into the Chinese Reatriction 
.nel Regulation Bill thou before the Ne .. South Wale. 
Parlia.ment. This Bill became Jaw in 1888. The 1m. 
perial Government did not intE'rfere in , .. iOO of a 
second remonstrance from the Chinese Min~ter, and 
Sir Henry Parkes decla.red that II neither for Her 
II Ma.jesty's ships ot war. nor tor Rer Majesty'a 
representative on the spot, nor for Her KajeHty'a 
It Secretary of State for the Colonies. do we intend to 
II turn aside from our purpose." The excitement ran 
so high in Victoria, New South Wales, and Nt'w Zes
laud that hostile demonstrations were feared, it the 
Chinese should attempt to land. Proclamations, first 
promulgated in 1876 deolaring the Chin... Empire. 
Hong Kong. and Sumatra to be infeoted with amall.pox 
and establishing quarantine, were republished without 
any alteration. The agitation bore fmit in the Acta ot 
181lS, whioh have been found adequot. to limit Chin ... 
immigration.(I). 

O.-PUBLIC PROVISION FOR TaB UlIBKPLOnD. 

Victoria, New South Wales. Queensland, and New 
Zea.la.nd amongst the Austra.lasian coloniea ha. ... e eeta· 
b1isbed bureaux of labour, a.nd sought to make pro. 
vision fnr the large number of men uut of employment. 

This lack of work in Victoria is ascrib\!d to the 
depression in industry following upon the strike of 
1890. A labour registry was established in Melbourne 
by the Salvation Army at the beginning of 1892, which 
by March loth had provided work for 1,500 applioanta 
out of the 3.300 whose names wel"e on ita books. 'l'he 
Trades' Hall Council opeued a.n opposition bureau in 
March, but the Government, refused to recognise it, on 
the ground tha.t the Salvation Army's registry' was 
"more convenient." This refusal occasioned much 
discontent amongst tlie unemployed, and one of their 
number was appointed to seek an interview witb tho 
Commissioner of Public Works. and to arrange for the 
reception of a deputation. He atated that the unem
ployed objected to registering th.ir names at the 
Salva.tion Army's bureau because " impertinent ques. 
tions were asked about their religion," On the reCnsal 
of the Commissioner w consider the establishment of a 
Government labour bureau, the crowd assembled round 
his offices attempte(l to force an entry, but were frus_ 
trated and dispersed by the police. A few days later 
the Premier. Mr. Shiels, received a. deputation from 
the unemployed, and promised that no tim. shonld b. 
lost in bringing before the legislature .. Bill for the 
establishment of a labour bureau. Public works. 
ill\·olving 9. large expenditure, were also set on foot, 
ILnd that the number of men employed might be in. 
creased, part of the staff were put to work half time. 
The promised bureau was established by the Govem
ment in M elbollrDe at the end of Ma.rch, Boud by the 
end of July 6,300 llilmes had been registered, Bnd 
aituations fouud for over 1.000 men. The applications 
of employers for workmen bave been numerous, but in 
some cases tho small remuneration offered led the 
officia.ls to refuse to consider the appJication. 00 the 
other hand the trade unions interfere to prevent men 
from accepting work if wages are at all below the 
union rate. In one case, where two stonE"mHODS were 
wanted at 2,. a day J no co.ndids.tes for the work appeared 
throughout the day. though the- bureau was crowded; 
in the evening. however. two men applied stating that 
they dared not BOOept the work openly at I ... tban tho 
trades' hall standard of wagee. There is growing 
evidence of a desire ou the part of farmers to give 
work at reduoed wages; several men have accepted 
employment a. 10.. a week with board. A larg. 
amount of charitablo aid has been bestowed upon the 
unemployed in Victoria. At .. meeting ot the com
mitlee of the Sa.lva.tion Army's free la.bour bureau. it 
was reported that over 2f)Ol. bad been received, 2,660 
meals supplied, rations given to 220 familius, 400 men 
sent to work. &ond 460 free railway passes i8BUed. An 
association, known as the U legion of relief,'" W88 al~ 
formed to administer the money and food supplied for 
the use of the unemployed. Before August more than 
1,0001. had been expended, and three tonI of 1I0ur, 
eupplied by country milia, baked into breed and dis
tribnted free of ooe~.(·) 

(I) Corretpondt'lnee relati~ 10 Chinese ImmiJn"&ticm iDto AustralaaiaD 
Colonies. I'<8R. I)P. I. 3, 2S, 4& -4d. ..... 61, 53. Dilk." .. Problem, uI' 
Greatl"r Britl'in.' p. OSI. Victorian Teal" Book. 1890-1. VoL I .. 
1'.21,1. 

(') '·Bt. JIUJlet'. Gazette,H March 9th, 189L "'8oottillb Leader," 
Kuoh 10th. l89S. .. E~g New.... MlVGb 8rd. l8W. .. Bndlonl 

In New Sou~h Wal .. the depreeolon in the labour 
marknt haa hoen aa greo.' .. a in V iotoria. The Govern
ment has. however, steadily l'eftieted the Pf'MIu", put 
upon it to orgauise relief worb. thougb it b ... "lIieted 
the unemployed .. far ... possible by estllblilllhing a 
lAbour bn ...... u. in Feb"",ry 1892. Ev.ry nnemplo,ed 
person who w18h8lll to moke UHO of the bureau mUlt 
atten~ Itt the central 016.08 and register hia name, age1 
and birthplace, a.~ well all the work to which ho ball 
heen lICOustomed,. and, if poasible, tho rcferenoea to 
ch ....... ter which he con produc.. No ree io obarged 
eitber to employen or employed, and the Government 
exprey!,. state that they wi 11 not in any way interfere 
with the rate of wagel otfered or the hOUR of work, 
which are to he. m~tter of DrrangrmeDt~ betWt>eD the 
two t-rtles. Accordmg to a. progrc88 report showing 
the working ot the bureau between February'18th aDd 
April 12th 1M. oubmittad to the oolonial .. <T8wy in 
}fay. 7,300 per80na registered them801ve8, 1 per oent. 
of wbom were unable, either hom physioal defoota or 
from uld age, topt"rform hard manual labour. Emrloy
ment had been found during the same period for ,8ba 
men, free railway p888eA granted to 1,175. and Iteamer 
puses to 109. The number of marriod men regiatered 
was 2,840. 

The applicante for work were clasaified 8S follows ~ -
Unskilled lBbourere 3,884 
Tradesmen and mechanicil 3,141 
Clerks and collectors .. :.'.27 
Professional men • ·48 

Amongst them were about 150 profeuionu.l loafers. 
66 of whom, after regiatering themae-lvea. were looked 
up tor drunkenne8B. The repo.'t alao Itatcd that 
numerous letter. had been recflived from employe. 
and from employe1'8, expre.aing .atisfaction with the 
employment found. or with the labour supplied. On 
the other band 80me men after engagemt:'llt had mntIe 
no attempt to reach their proper destinAtion. and 
others had on arrival beeu diBBatisfied with their wages. 
or with the conditions of their employment. and had 
refused to work. According to a holf-yearly report 
publiohed by Mr. Creer at ~h. oud of Auguet, the toW 
number of unemployed regi.tered in the !:lis months 
during which tbe bureau had been in existence Was 
13,447; work had heen fonnd for 6,761. 'l'hero w.r. 
among the Applicants about 500 chronic lotWen, who 
did not com. to the bureau in the day~im. to ...... hal 
work was being oOered, but used the place as a night 
shelter. 'l'he daily attendance of men willing and aLle 
to .... ork ranged from 2li0 to 1.500, the average number 
being 400. Of the men wi.o bad obtained employment, 
63 per cent. were labonrers, 27 per couto tl'OOeSmell, 
and 8 per cent. clerks8nd p.·oft'Bsional meu. In sevel'al 
instances meu. wbo bad beon provided with employ
ment in the country. had, after working' fOI· a lime on 
wages. deT"loped into employers. ann given 'Work in 
turn to mauy of their former associ_s in clearing, 
mining_ o.nd charcoal hurning. 'l'hero had been diffi. 
culty in obtaining boilermakers, aaddler8 and brick· 
layers at current rates,tl} 

Tbe I.aden or the labour party did Dot approve or 
the establishment of a Government bureau. It is laid 
that in ODe iWIi&nC8 a dozen men who hod obtained 
employment t.hrough it were violently assaulted ... they 
left work, and accused of being blacklegs. In COIJBe~ 
qaence of this treatment, none of them a.ppeared on 
the next day. During the discus8ion of the .. upple. 
mentary estimates in the Auembly, Mr. Rae acculed 
the Government of making use of the burseu to play 
iuto the hands of employers, who were seeking to 
reduce wages, and to break up the union. in the 
country district.. It was also .toted that tho bureau 
WBB always II haunted by the dete4ltiv8a of Sydney" on 
the look ont for discharged prison...... whom they re
port to the offici .. lo of the bureau, and thus deprive of 
their la'lt chance of earning an hoDest living. Accord· 
iDg to the U Bulletin":-

"The institution waa cl'Mted, at the colft or the 
nation, J.o ftuniah an equal cb&1W8 of employment to 
&Dy man who is willing to work. When it is 1l88d lUI 

an engiDe to prevent th. reformation of a discharged 
criminal, i.hen it becqmes an outrage upon morality 
and aD indelible disgrace to- everyone ooncerned."(4) 

Observer:' April 2nd, 189!. .. )lorning POllt," April 2nd, MIL)' 16th, 1M . 
.. Beho," Mtu-ch _h. 1m. .. T~IDet," April ."tb, 1'SU'l. .. !Jallr. 
Cbronicie,·· Augud 16th aod. 10th, l8UI. .. 4J'8WI" UleJboumo. 
Ma ... !>., .... 

(') .. S,dney IlaUo" Pe~ 10th, l8OI. .. Britillb AWotraJUJAD. H 
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Agitation with regard to tho lack of employment 
be~n in Queensland B8 early 88 the autumn or 1886. 
when " Government labour bureau Wall estu.blishetl in 
Brisbane. Blltwoen October and December in that 
your. 624 men were Bent with freevass6s either to work 
or to tlteir frionds. The shipping companies also 
agroed to cOllvey pW:lsengerli nommated hy the bur?",u 
at two-tbirds of' the ordinary steerage fare. The Im~ 
mi~tion ag .. ~nt. who oondlloted tho bureau, was of 
o1}inion that the distress was more apparent than reo.l, 
BlnCO work at reasonabl~ wa.ge~ met with insolent 
refusal. In one CMC a man, who had. said to the chief 
secretary that .. we are nothing 'bot beggars. and 
beg~re co.nnot IJ8 choosers," refuMed war. in his own 
oRBlng at 70l. a yea,., booaoH" it WOo8 up country. Other 
men, '\"bIJ had bo .... owed tools from tho burea.u. to begin 
work. never took the trouble to. redeem the pledges 
gh'en for tbem.(I) 

'j'his Iabomr burea.u ia still in exiatenoo, and is very 
activo in the ma.tter of a~~h.;ting immigrants to find 
employmont and preventing them from falling into tho 
h(l..nds of the pri'mto registry officeR. which, charge ex· 
orbitnnt foeB. Tho roport, drawn from sta.tistics BUp
p1ied by o. .. ~sisto.nt immigration agents and clerks of 
potty HeB~ions for 1890 states that· the total regiHoored 
domand fr.:r labour was 3,758, aud the total supply 
2,855, the OltCOBH at" tlcmBrlld OVer supply referrmg 
almoRt exclnsively to form labourers and ff)malc 
domestio HCM·allt~. A groat number of men wore out 
of work in Brisbane during the en.rly part of the p1'esent 
yoar. On the 16th of March the lo.bour bureau was 
bOHioged. l)y o.n ox('it-ed crowd. of womflll and children, 
who assembled to tho number of 4t10 a.ud doreandl:ld 
Ilo8sistrmce. which the Government undertook to afford 
until employment could be provided. Relief wa~ 
administ.ored flom the immigration dep6t. and free 
transit was provided acrosR the ri"er, so that aU a.p .. 
plicants might ronrh the depOt without expense. In 
May the Mayor of Brisbane stated that there were from 
l,uOO to 1.260 honest labouring men out of employment 
in that town nluno. Many who had bf'PD working for 
2l. 10., 0. w(lok were glad to secure employment at 25,., 
whilst in other raseH workmen had been obliged to 
mortgBgo their hOIlSCS, find then to sell them in order 
to meet thoil' liabilities.M 

In Juno, 1891. 8. Government Bureau of Industries was 
established in New Zealand with 'be objt'ot of collecting 
atatistietl and ('ontrolling the movements of labour 80 u.s 
tu ~(>OOl'O WOl'k fur the unomployed, Between tha.t date 
(mdMarch 1892, 2,400 persOlls were BNsisted to find work. 
Eight hundred of theso were ('mployed in cunstructing 
roads and railways, a-nd in othel' publio works on the 
ft'Brng or contrnct syatEl'm, acool'ding to which 011e man 
18 ~leetod .. gange .. " 01' trustee, and deals wit,h the 
Government ou behalf (,f the rest, Small fa1'ms to be 
cnltivaterl hy workinJ( men in "illage su-ttlcmonts Me 
al80 lu'o"ided by Government. Aocording to the 
ropoi't, .. A I:il.Dte farm is to oomF,ris8 about 1,000 BOres 
II of laud, fit fOl' agrieultnra.l purposes, and to thi:t 
" flU'm will be drafted tbo BurplQs wOI·kmen of tho 
.. tOWDB, M.any of '"he' unemployed' al}plying at tho 
u lahour uurea.u Bre clerks, stewards, firemell, tailol's, 
" printers. &e., who, crowded out of their regular 
U employmentB, are in a state of destitution; these 
.. being in addition to a largo number of general 
U labourers, who. though nsed to the pick or shovel, 
It have no knowledge 'of work npon farm or station. 
II All these oould be sont with adva.ntage to Bcme fo.ml 
II or station, whore, in "oturn for Borne small wage, 
u they could Msist in the general wOl'k of .. farm, and 
II mllko its oultivation pa.y e:tpenses, while, in the 
II meantime. the wOl'kmen themselves were being 
.. t.rained to haLits ond duties fitting them for the 
It genoTn.llabonr market. It is dasired that buildings 
" should be el'od.l·d by the men themselvC8. with the 
to help of 90me pkiHed a8vistance. that cottages should 
It ho built far mllrried men with. families. and that 
.. to those who sbow themselves most interel!lt~d and 
.. capahle, co.opel·ative sr.n.reI in the profits of the farm 
U should he W\'en:' The system of oo-operation, os 
t'stahlil'lhPd by t.be present A'Overnmeut of New Zeala.nd, 
h .... not given uuiver;zlol satisfuctioll, A 881·ioue attack 
wns mado upon it in the Hou~e f,f Representatives in 
July ]~U~, by Mr, I'~i8her, who ,,'ontended that the 
estahUshment of BIlOh a system otttraotod the surplus 
pauper POlluh.tlou or ~"W .South Wrtlcs. whilst;; it 
did not (.'heck the enllgrl\t.lon from New Zealand 

II) Qu .. '.mJlht.nrl Inllllilf"Atiou A,it'IlI' .. Rt·p.rl. rlU' lAA6" 181W., and 

l~:) .. Rrililtlh Allloh"ftlMian," llart"b It"lth, ISl1l1, .. The Wlo'tilern Pl'8SII." 
)lamb 17th. Uill!i. 
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of people possessing skill or money. He also stated 
tha.t in some parte of the Colony men working OD the 
oo-operative system received all the wages they 
claimed, whilst in otber parts a. doduction was made. by 
the e:camining enginoer. In proof of his statement he 
read a letter from one of his constituents complaining 
of tbe treatment which be and his fellow workmen had 

'received. The writer was one of a gang of six men 
working on the Woodville Railwa.y at Eketahuna.. 
They began work 01. the 21st of Decem\)er, 1892, &nd 
when thoy had cltared the timber, they received aD 
instalment filf wages; 20l. of this waa spent in the 
purchoso of rails and trucks without which the work 
OOllld not proceed. The balanc.e left was only 5,. 
for each man. A tally was kept of the number of 
yards cut each day. At tbe eud of the second mont):J. 
70 per cent. waa paid on the work, 34Z. of which was 
spent in the purcbase of a. horse and QQ.rt and other 
neoessaries. At the end of the third mouth the writer 
received enough money to onable b im to go to Welling. 
ton to bring his wife and children to Eketahuna ; while 
there he went to the Public Works Departwent. where 
he saw the under secretary, and was told that all 
expenses would be repaid when the work was finishod.. 
Tbis oction. he cont(mds. annoyod the engineer, who 
from that time only paid 60 per cent. on the work done. 
Whon the contract W8S finished the cutting was not 
measured, and the full amonnt due to the men remained 
unpaid, They received no oompensation except pay. 
mellt for the two tl'ucks bought. The aoLing engineer 
refused to employ the mOll on other work until tlJey 
went to Wellington and ,. .. ere Sent down again by the 
bureau. On this last· point, Mr. FiBber says: "In 
" oruer to swell tho bureRu returns, t.he Government 
If is prepared to go to the expense of paying tbe 
" railway fare down to Wellington and bBC"k u.glun, in 
If order to get the men'lt names through the books of 
" the bureau. Thuc co-operat.ive works &1'8 set up, 
.. uot for the benefit of the working man, but to 
" establish political communities~ whore, UDder the 
II oue month provision in the Ele~·tor,.l Biil, theBe men 
to can Le kept contigoous to the boundaries on any two 
H electorn~s, and may be shifted from eamp to camp 
Ii to be used as tbey may be required."e) 

APPENDIXA. 

FRIENDJ,y SOClBTIEa. 

Almo .. t all the English friendly societies have 
branohes in Australia. rihe Mn.nchesteJ· Union of Odd~ 
fellows, in partioular, has 16,000 members in Victorio., 
l:l,OOO in New Sonth Walotl, and 12,000 in Sonth 
Aus.traliu.. The largest number of friendly societies is 
in Victoria. whore, according to Sir Charles Dilke, tbere 
are 800 courts with 70.000 members. and an income of 
25,OOOl. 'L'hia membership inoludes nearly all tho 
artiso.ns iu tho Colony, na well as a. considerable num
ber of tho smallAr shopkeepers. Though the increase 
during 1890 was less than in 1889 or lij88. the capital 
of the sooieties showed Rt considerable increase both in 
aggregate amount and in the amount for each effective 
member, Societies oontaining 51 per cent. of the total 
number of members a.re reported to have o.dopted 
adequate or nearly adequate oontributions; societies 
ha':ing 35 per cent. have increased their contributions 
more or l'!s8 effeotively, Bod only tbose containing 140 
per cent. ha.ve made no i nOrea8E'. The Report for ] 890. 
however. atates that the. practioe of misappropriating 
siok and funeml funds to medical and ma.nl\gt>ment 
purposes is OD the inorease. No provision is as ye:; 
made for granting old-age pensions. 

The Registrar of Friendly Societies iu Queenslaud 
reports t,bat the retnrns of these sooieties oontinue to 
show .. general improvement, and that. they are steadily 
increasing. As much as 11'9 per cent. of their capital • 
however, remained unjnvested in 1890. and the mis
application of bonefit fands to management purposes 
continued to increa.ee, 

'rhu Regist.rar for "New Zealand reported in 1890 
that. there were a great number of Courts of Reohabitea 
and other temperance BOCietiea in that Colon,., and 
that the rate of mortality amoug'at the Recbabites Wall 
only 69 per cent. or that of the Forestera and othtr 
societies. The sickness rate in the friendly societies w 
a. whole is stated to be 10 }Xlr cent. higher in New 
Zeala.nd than in England. This is due in part to want 

I'I Rrpori tal BlInotI.u of ludulI-tri('S. N.·. l('Gll1"d, A"ril, 1M" Speech 
dl"hvon.'lll by Mr. O. l-'ltiber. Jut., 1!7tb. ••• 1'lw in'J)L'<'hoD or fIl.et(.riea 
is .. bmncb at the work ul the Bumw. 
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of care in investigating the health or candidates for 
membership; the atatistica also show tha'very few of 
those members whose hE-a,lth ia indifferent ever with .. 
draw from the society, whilst withdrawals are frequent 
amongst those in BOnnd health, cspecia.l1y during the 
age-period in which the number of entries is the 
largest. In New South Wales friendly societies are 
required to register them80lvcs, bot their oomplianoo
with the Act 18 said by the Re~istmr to be very 
incomplete. The following stat.istica of friendly 
societies throughout Australasia are given in Mr. 
Hayter'. Vietori&n Yoar-Book for 1690-1. 

No. of 
Ordei'll No. of No. nf Amount of . Colony. Y ..... ., 

BraIK'hea. Memheh. lunde. 8ol-ie-
til"L 

I I • < 

Victoria - 1800 I .0 J 1.008 88,lM ........ 
< 

New South Wales • 1BOO 
I 

10 

I 
... ... m .... ..... I , 

Quoonala.nd • - '889 1. ... 15,165 102,,9U. 

Sontb Austmlla. - 188S • I ... "" .... ....... 
Wfl8tern Austnilla. • 1888 • I 17 1n '.301 

'l'umania - - '880 

I 
17 I .. ..... .. ~ .. , 

New ZeuJand - '880 13 I ,.,. !a,OIS ....... 
I I 

Total - - ! -2,612 ....... UII6.!88 
- -- -- - .-.- _._-- -- -- -- --, .. - - .- --_._-
It i. officially laid down by tbe executive of the 

societies that no candidate for membership is to be 
exc1uded on the ground of race, but Sir Charlee Dilke 
states, tha.t as a matter of fact, it is difficult to obtain 
the admission of aborigines or Chinese. 

Building societies are stronger throughout the 
oolonies than in England, and the life insurances in 
Australasia amount to a. Bum of foome 4.).OUO,OOOl. In 
New Zeabnd the Government undertake life insuranoe 
and do far more business than any priva.te company (I), 

APPENDIX B. 

TEXT 01 ACTS, AND SCBRKES !'OR BOARDS 0, 
CONCILIATION. 

1. CONCILtATlON, NEW SOUTa 'VALES.

CONSTITUTION O' THE BOARD all' CONCILIATION FOR 
THE COLONY OP NEW SOUTH WALES. 

(Formed for the purpose of mediating in matters of dispute 
between employers and em ployees.) 

1. The name of the Board .ball be the Board of Con
ciliation for the Colony of New South Wales. 

2. The objects of tbe oaid Board shall be to investigate 
such disputes between employers and employeell &9 w'e 
duly and lJroperly referred to it under the proviBioDs of this 
Constitution, and in accordance with the several mlea 
hereto attached j and to recommend such terms of adjust. 
ment as may seem to and be declared by it to be fair and 
reasona.ble. 

3. The said Boa.rd shall consist of not more than eigh" 
teen (IS) and not less than ten (10) permanent members, 
half of wbom sball be appointed by tbe Trodco and Labour 
Council, and half by tile executive of the New South 
Wales Employers' Union; and, when deemed necefl8a..-y by 
suoh permanent members, 6uch.additional one (I) or three 
(3) memhp.ra, as the said permanent members shsll think 
fit to elect from without the before~mentioned bodies. 
,4. Every member of the said Board, appointed by either 

the Trade. and Ltt.bour Council, or the Executive of the 
New South Wales Employers' Union. shall, at the time of 
such appointment, be a member of either one of those two 
bodi .. _ 

£., F'iery member of the said Board, appointed by either 
of the two berein~before-mentioned bodies, sball, unless 
removed B-1 herein~after )Jro\'ided, be and remain a member 
of the said BoMd during the Whole period for which he 
shaH bave been a.ppointed by either of the said bodie.· but 
in no cue shall any suob member be appointed at anyone 
time for a longer period than twelve (12) months, and he 
aball be subject to removal at any time by resolution of the 
particular body by which he was originally appointed. 

(I) AnnuaJ. R;~port of Registl'lU' of Friendl1 Societies, New Zealand 
1800. Dilk(l 0" J:>roblelm:l .of Greater Rril..u.in,' pp. a39-5-e. Report oi 
Royal CowlDl881on on Stnkes. N~w South ":a.1es. l.'l9O .. Evid-ence'8' 'l!3. 
At:tnual hport 01 th .... ~ellteKiBtrar 01 frlt'ndly Societies, the nited 
KIDKdom. 1~1. Ap;J'mWx B .. pp, 87. 88. 

6. Every memlMw of the said Boanl elO<ted by the 
before .. mentioned perm&Dl'nt membtn, •• p1'Ovidf'd by 
clausr. 3, eball be and remain a member of the Board for 
BUch time onlY'1 he shall ha.ve beC"D elected. but. m 110 

caae shan any luch member be- eleetf'Ci for a 10n"Cl pt'Tiod 
than remains of the term of offire tlf the llttellt \lpP'')intetl 
of t.he pennan~nt memben: l'ro\·ided wn, that an,- .u('h 
outside member shall be subject to removal at any Lime by 
resolution earried by a majoraL), of the pennooent member. 
of the Board present. 

7. In every cue in wbich a vacancy shall occur among 
the permanent members of the sa.id Board. such vftCan~y 
.hall be filled by appointment from the IJarticul&r bodv hy 
which the member whule slOat bu become 80 vacant bad 
been filled. 

S. A quorum of the said Boa.rd shall Ctmllist of nut leu 
than lix (6) memher., including at leut three Ft) penn .. 
nent members appuinted hy each of the above·mcntinnPCl 
bodiee: Pruvided that in th" eVl'nt of a larg~r numher of 
thoae members appointed by the 8ew South Wa\('-s . Y.m. 
ployers' Union bemll present than of those appointed by 
the Trades and Lahour CounCil, or vice ,,"sd.. arrang(·ment. 
,hall be made before the Board proceeds to the cIJllduct 01 
its bwriness by whicb the Dumber in eXCe88 on the one lide 
or the other shall, while {tOBaeuing a.l1 the privilcjles of dis .. 
CUSSlon, ahstain from votmg upon any qu-eetion which mI., 
be decided while 8uch inequslity exists. 

9. All members of tbe .Did Board .hall he .li~ibl. for 
re.election. 

10. A vacancy .hall occur in the said Hoard hy the 
happening of either of the tollowing e\·t-Tlta, \'iz. :-lJeftth, 
resiflt1ation. abs~nce (without euch rea<lOll1 a.t am in· the 
opinion of the Boa.rd ~tisfllctory) from three (:~) consecutivo 
sittings. or removal under clausee 5 and 6. 

11. Every member of the said Board who. in the opinion 
of the majority of the l'f!maining voting ml'mhera preaent .t 
any sitting of the Board, shall be interested in any question 
upon which the Board are about to arljudicu.t.e, .ba.ll , upon 
the passing of a reeolution to that effect, be dilJquallfied 
from taking any pari in such adjudlcatinn. 

12. A Chairmao of such Board shall be appointed from 
among the me1nbers present at the time of unyeuch pp4 
pointment. and shall ..... hen pre&ent continue to aet as such 
chairman until the adjudication of the qUf'lItion uniler can" 
aideration has been fully di"poeed of by euch Board; and 
luch Chai:rman shall hue one vote only, hut no ca'!ting 
vote: Provided always that in the e\'ent of any such Chalr4 
man appointed at a previous meeting being abIent, the 
Board shall ha"e power to appoint a 8uhstitute either for 
one sitting or only for the remainder of the time during 
which the subject under adjudicat.ion shall be continued. 

13. The rights and powers of the said Board to arJjudi .. 
cate shall be limiter) to luch definit.e issues B8 require settle. 
ment b~tween two or more ,Jartie!!', being conMtituent5 or 
the Trades and Labour Council ana of the .:\'cw South 
'Vsles Employers' Union Executive respecth·cly,or of some 
affiliated body ha"inj( duty subscrihed to this constitution 
and the rules and regulatioU8 afth-ed tb~'reto, but no 'lues .. 
tion shall be referred to the said Board which msy involve 
any proposal to ulcrease the hours of labour be),c)nd those 
which may be observed hy the partie. when thu reference 
WB.8 mode. 

14. The said Board sba!! IJe moved to action only at the 
joint request of two or more partie. entitlcd to the &Hsi.t .. 
&nce of such Board, between whom &OIDe diaputed quclStion 
has ariBen and has failed to reach 0. settlement throu,:!h the 
respective secretaries of the Trades and Labour Cuuncil and 
New South Wales Employers' Union; and through the 
further intervention of the Committee of Inquiry provided 
by clause 21: Provided that .IIuch joint requctlt shull he in 
writing, addressed to the Secretary of the aaid Board, Ilnd 
endorscd by the Secrela.rirs of the Trades and Labour_ 
Council and New South Walcs Employers' Union, on beha.lf 
of and with the consent of their respecti\'e bodiell. 

15. The said Board .hall conduct it. deliberations at 
such place 88 ita member., when called to,ether, may frulII 
time to time deem most advantageous to all parties CHr;. 

cerne-d. 
16. Tho .aid Board .hall from time to tiroe. B. it DUly 

tbink fi~ appoint, suspend, or nmove one or more 1eCT~~ 
tariee or amanuensea for the. convenience of the Board, and 
sucb aecretary or secretariee or amanuenaes shttll, it necea
eary, be remunerated by the Trad~8 aDd Labour Cuuncil 
and the New South Wales Employen' union jointly. 

17. Tbesaid Board shan have powerto exarnine, on oath 
or affirmation, all eucb ptT80n8 as shall be preaentt:d as wit
nesses for the pUrpo8e of throwing lheht. on any que-lJtion 
which it m'iy be engaged iu adjudicating upon, or on any 
matters which, in the opinion of the BoanJ, Bl'e caJculated 
to elucidate snch q ueBtioDS. 
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18. All questions which eball tram time to time come 
before the ,.aid Board for adjudication or determination of 
what80e\'er kind shall be decided by the majority of the 
melobers present (subject to clauses 8 and l~) i and when 
any que~tioD shall hlLve been 80 set.t1ed, such settlement 
.hall be Ioct'pted and recognised by all members of the 
Uoal'" as the unanimous determiuu.tioD of finding thereof. 

I~J. In each and every case in which it is deemf.d ad~ 
"isable or necessary by the Board to te~t the feeling of its 
memhers by voting, such voting ahall be conducted by 
ballot. 

20. The constitutjon and rules (if the said Board may 
from time to time he altered by resnlution of the BlJarii 
c8.Tried for that purpose, approved and conMmed by the 
~l'ratle8 CLod Lftbour Council and the New South Walea 
Em\Jiovers' Union E:lCecuti,'e re!lJ)ecti\·ely. 

2 , 'rue !laid Boa.rd shaH appoint from among its per
ma.nent mt"mbers. every six lfi) months, a Committee of 
Inquiry, consisting of f.mr (4) memhers-two (2) from the 
Traclea aud Lahour Cuuncil anel two (2) from the New 
South Wnles E:nploye"' Union Executive, two (2) to 
form B quorum (including one of the members a.ppointed 
from each body nfort's!!id); and the duties of snch Com
mittee shall consist in investigating \ without furmally 
t8kin~ eVldenct') and endeavourilljir to effect B settlement of 
any dispute which may be refe~d to it, under the pro
visions of ela.U!~e 13, ~uch Committee shan be empowered 
,.0 take whatever steps for the a.bove purposes it shall deem 
advisable. 

2:2. All expenses incurred by the said Board (excepting 
Bueb 8S are for the bem'fit of any particular person or p(>r
Bons, or 8uborrlin9t(' hody or bodies) shall, in the first 
place, be borne by the 'rrades and La.bour Council and the 
.New South Wales Employers' Union in equal proportions. 

23. So soon 8.8 the m(>mbers of the said Board shall have 
been duly appointed, it shall be their duty to consider 
t.hemselveH (L.!J 1'epresenting no particular aide in any dispute 
upon the adjudication of which they may be" engaged, but 
to r(>~d themseh'e", as arbitrators appointed to consider 
e\'ery interest concerned, and to act in the joint interest of 
all; and it sh"'ll further be the duty of enry such member 
to divest hims(>Jf &.8 much 81!1 possible of any disposition of 
feeling8 whioh may lead him to regard one side more 
favourably tban Bnother. 

Rules and Rt·gulations incide-ntol to and forming part. o~ 
the Constitution of the Board of Conciliation :-

The follolving Rules and Re,:{ulationa shall be strictly 
obser\'ed by all bOllies or organisa.tions, and by a.ll persons 
In·ing oonstituent members of, or coming under the juris
diction of any su{'h huuies or orR'a.nisutions 88 ha.ve, through 
their duly appointed representative or rep'4'esentatives, 
8uhscrihed hereto:-

). No alteration shall bereafter be demanded by either 
employers or empl'>yees, in tbe hours of work, the rate or 
"·a.l(es, or system or conditions -of working, except after 
'wo monlA,' notice in writing, by the person or persons 
dtl8irin~ auch altera.tion to the person or persons with whom 
such alteration is de8ired to be effected. 

2. No strike or lock-out sha.ll, under a.ny circumstances 
wha.tever, be thl'elltened or resorted to until all the follow
ing steps ha.ve been taken to procure a settlement of the 
qu('stion ai' questions at issue between the employer OJ' 

employers a.nd the employee or eillployees:-
l<l'r't,- The matter or ma.tters in dispute have been 

referred to the lIIecretaries of the Tl'&des and Labour 
Council and the New South Wale. Enfployers' Union 
respectively. and they have failed to 8ecure a settle. 
ment. 

Sf>cond,-The matter or matters in dispute ha.ve been 
referred to the Committee of Inquiry appointed for 
sucb a purpose under cmuse 21, and it haa failed to 
secure a settlement. 

TAird,-The matter or matten in dispute have been 
referred to the Board of ConcililLLion, and the decision 
of luch Board has been refused reco~nition and obser
vance ~ Provided tha.t such non .. recognition or non
ohscn'ance must in all C1Ises be certified to in writing 
by the Committee of Inquil'Y before being deemed 
liuffi~i(>nt to justify IUeb strike or lock-out. 

Provided that the rl"striction upon strikes and lock-outs 
im~t'd hy this rule shall not be considered binding 
in an\" caSt' in which one or two or more- parties to any 
dispu""te refuses or neglect.s to refet' the 6ubjeot matter 
in dispute 1.0 tho Hoard, after having beeD requested '0 
to do by the Secntarici of the New South Wales 
Kmplo,oers' Uuion and tho'l'ndes aDd LabourCouDcil, 
and such refusal or neglect baa been oertified to by the 
Committee of Inquiry. 

3. In the event of a strike or lock-out being reaorterl to 
by any of the bodies or organisations baring 8ubacribed 

bereW, 01' by any penon 01' peraonl members therecl. 
without the three events ~rded under the Jut clause 
having taken plac~ every other body or orga.nillltion having 
subscrihed hereto, and C\'cry member thereof, shall be in 
duty bound to refuse to any such body or organisation, or 
sucb memher ot' memhers of the same, all sympathy QJ' 

support of a.ny kind whatsoever in ita or their independent 
action 

51° V'CTOR''', 1887. 
A Bill to provide, for the establishment of Boards of 

Conciliation and Arbitration for tne settlement of trade 
and labour disputes. 

[Mr. Carruthers ;-7 July 1887.] 

WKltREAR it is expedient that Boards of Conciliation 
and Arbitration should be established for the Bettlement 
of trade and labour disputes Be it therefore enacted by 
the Queen's Most Excellent M~iesty by and with the 
advire and const'nt of the Le~islative Council and Legisla
tive Assembly of New South Wales in ParliamentRSsembled 
and by the Il.uthority of the same a.s follows :-

1. In the construction of this Act unless the context 
shall otherwise indicate the following terms in invf!rted 
commas sball heal' tbe mear.iuJ(s and inclnde the things 
herein-after se,-erally assigned to or set Bgain&t t,hem-

n Go,'ernor JJ -Governor with the advice of tbe Executive 
Council. 

If Employer " _Any person or parlnership of persons or 
company registered under any existiD~ Act or 
otherwise employing the services (\r labour or work 
of any other persons to the number cf not less tha.n 
five persons otherwise than as domesti.l Be!Vants, 

n Employees "_Any persolls employed hy or working 
for and employer under any contract express or
implie oral or in writing on any work or labour 
other than domestic service. 

rc Boa.rd "-A Boa1'd of Conciliation or Board of Arbitra
tion according -DB the contt.'xt indicates, 

.. Public advertisement "-Advertisement in II Gazette U 

and in such da.ily papers as may be deemed necesaa.ry 
by the Board. 

2. A Board of Conciliation shall cODsist of tbree 
memhers namely the Chairman who shall be appointed by 
the Governor one member who shall be elected by the 
employers and one member wbo shall be elected by the 
employees in manner herein-after directed. 

3. On the passing of this Act the Governor shall within 
thirty days thereafter appoint the first Chairman of the 
Buard. 

4. Such Chairman shall thereupon by public advertise-' 
ment call upon aU employers and employees to register 
themselvC's 88 such ?dthin thirty da.ys from a date to be 
mentioned in such advertisement And for the purpose of 
sucb registration the Chairma.n aha.ll keep a book to be 
termed the register of trades Provided that the Uhairman 
may refuse to register any penon wbom he may deem not 
duly qualified as an employer or employee within the 
meaning of tbi; Act. 

S. Upon completion of such registration the Chairman 
shall by publio advertisement invite. the persons 80 reA'is
tcred a.s employers before a date not less tha.n fourteen 
days nor more than twenty.eight days after publication of 
such advertisement to Dominate in writing one person 
being a male elector of the Colony to serve as a. member of 
luch Board And likewise shall invite tbe employees to 
nominate auch 8 person to serve as a memb~r of such 
Board And every nomination sha.ll be made in writing 
and 8iR'n~d by two or more voters Apd in the ev~nt of 
only one person being nominated for eaeh or either of the 
,said offices such person shall be deela1'ed by sucb Chairman 
to be duly elected And in case more than one person 
shall be nominated then 8. ballot shall be taken within 
leven days from the last day fixed for nominations and a.t 
a time and at such convenient places and in maDner to be 
duly notified by publio ativertisement as the Chairman 
may fix and direot Aud the Chairman shall appoint sucb 
Icrutiaeers and asaista.nts 0.8 he may requir" to act with 
him in taking such ballot and UPOD such ballot being 
taken and held the person receh'in~ the greatest number 
of votes shall be eleeted to aucn office 88 lDembC!' of the 
Bouro Provided that at such anel all other elections the 
register of trldea shall be the roll of persons entitled to 
"ote, 

6. The members of ~ueh first Board shall hold office For 
a term from the day of election up to the thirty .. first day 
of March one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one and 
members of all subsequent Boartl. shaH hold office for a 
term of three years from date of election Provided that 
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i. Any vacancies occurrinR' in lueh Board from time to 
time before the period limited for tbe uistence nf mcb 
Board .ball be fille'l up by election in DUl.nner as in 
original elections I&\'e and exeert in case of Chairman 
wben a IUCCeSlOl' shall be appointed by the Governor. 

S. In caae DO nominations are made of a penon to 611 a 
vacancy or to act as memher of the Board on behalf of the 
employers and t:mployees then in lucb CUBe the Go"ernor 
.hall appoint a penon to fill such vaC&llry or to act M 

such member. 
9. After the first election aU future election. abal1 be 

conducted in manner following namely-
(I) Tb. ftjfiRIeI- of trad ... hall be deemed to be tb. 

r(·11 I)f persooa entitled to \"ote at such elections. 
(11) EVl"fY employer of labour and enry emplo)"ee shall 

in the month of January in each yen cause his 
name to be entered on lucb roll with partif'Ulars 
of the bU'!Iiness or tralle engaged in. 

(III) The employers and employees of lahour "hn,H as " 
Lady each on or belare the fourteenth day of 
February one thousand e~ht hundred BOll 

ninety-one nod li;;ewise in e\"ery third succeeding 
yeaT Dominate persoDs to serve as memuers of 
Inch Boards and in case of more than one being 
Dominated • ballot shall be taken within four_ 
teen days and the persOD' 80 .. leeted by a 
majority at luch ballot or by unopposed Domi
nation shall aen·e aa a member of such Board. 

(IV) The collection of such register of trades and the 
conduct ot sucb election shell in all cases b~ in 
the handa of the Chairman of such Board for 
the time being. 

10. It shall be lawful for the Governor at any time and 
from time to time by proclamntion cluly notified in the 
II Government Gazette" to divide the Colony into districta 
and to limit the jurisdiction of Boards of Conciliation to 
luch districts Bnd to estahlish such Boards for eacb of 
luch districts and the proyisionfl of this Act. 

11. It shaU be lawful for the Governor at nDy time to 
remove from office any person holding office as a member 
of such Boa1'd upon any ,:rrllondR which shnw that he i!!l 
manifestly unnt or incapable of perfonning the duties of 
Boch offiCE'. . 

12. Such Board of Conciliation shall have power to 
inquire into any mtltters referred to it relating to any di&
pute that may have arisen or that may arise in ngard to 
any matters affeotin~ the relatioDs nisting between em
ployers and employees either as regards rate of wages 
hours (lof labour terms ana conditions of employment pro
vision for safety of employees and objections to ciass of 
labour employed and otherwise. 

13. And for the purpose or making such inquiry effec!i\"f! 
luch Board shall be and is hereby empowe1"td to vilit 
entel' Bod view any works workshops mines factoritts or 
other places of business or localities where the matter 
refened shall have arisen And to summon and on oath 
to l"xamine any witnesses on such matter And to oreier 
the production of any books referriug to or relating' to the 
matter So referred And generally to take such action as 
may appear necessary for the thorough investigation into 
the matter referred to such Board And any person 
neglectinlt or refusing to obey any Burnmonl or any order 
under this section shall be lhhle to a. penalty Dot exceeding 
Jifty pounds. . . 

- 14. The proceedings of luch Dow shall be of an open 
and public character and o.ny person shall be penn;tted to 
appear and represent either or any of the parties in the 
matter referred as an advocate. 

15. In case any person IIhRll in any way obstruct or im .. 
pede the Board in the course of any Inquiry be shaH be 
liable to a tine not exceeding two pounds and in default 
imprisonment not mm-e than sevell days. 

16. The pr(lCeedings of soch Board shall be conducted 
with a11 reasonable despatch and shall be governed by rules 
of justice and flood conscience without -regard to technical 
or legal rules of evidence. 

17. After due inquiry made in accordance with the pro .. 
visions of this Act It shaH he lawful for such Board to make 
luch award for the adj ustmeot of t he matters referred to 
as it may deem expedient on the merits of the matters and 
ouch award may be made under seal subject to payment of 
any fees ordered to be paid thereon. 

18. Matters may be nferred to the BoarJ in manOR 
following namely_ 

(I) By petition of aU of the parties to the matter 80 
referred such petition setting forth clearly the lIature 
of tbe matter referred (or award and signed h, them 
or 80me person appointed by them for that purpuae. 

fn) B, petition in like monn .. of one of the ""rti .. 
namely the emJlloy~n or .. ml\iorit.y of the ~mllloJffl 
and si,l(ued in like manner. 

(III) By the Go,·ernor in ('.88e~ whf'J"e th~ at1tll'l1lf'nt of 
the matter in dispute i. deemed on~ of u"R'"nt public 
importance anll whl'l'e t,he partir. ban r.nrd to 
refer it by their own .,etibon. 

19. In all lucb casrs where matters _reo rt'felT't'd to 8uC'h 
Bl)Ufi under the prt'cedinl( section it ,han br lawful for 
BtI(."h Board: to cali the parties before it by lIummous and to 
direct .uch "anie! forthWith or within Be\"t!n days t.u lubmit 
their l'esl,rctive cues in wrilloJ( to luch l'u&rd and to state 
likewille in writing whether they a,tree -or do no' agree to 
be bound by tbe decision of luch Hoard to he Ili,·en aftttr 
due inquiry .. in manner he".in·befnre provuh·d Any 
person failinf,t to comply with snch summon. shall he liahle 
to a penalty of not more. t.han forI, pounds And further 
in case of default of any IHlrty to appear to Buch Mlmmonl 
the other partie, duly a,'pevilJR and ItIlting their callie the 
Board may proceed ~ "ar.t~ to enquire and make ita awani 
on the ma'wr referrcil t.:l It. 

20. I n all cases where t he parties aha n a~ to be 
bound hy the deci.sion of snch award of the Board the 88me 
may he made a rule of the Supreme Court OD the applica .. 
tion of any of the part.iea and any penon after Inch. 
agreement made failing to comply with surb award 
whether made a rule of ('AlM or not ahall be li.ble to • 
penalty of not exceedinR' ont A ... drtd pound, if an employer 
andJi~ p')Unde if an employpc. 

21. No award .haD be lIubjl'ot to enforcement under the 
preceding IM'ction for a period over three month. after the 
date tbereoof. 

22. It shall be lawful for any ot the parties to any matwr 
referred to lIucb Board eitber by the petitione men tionett in 
section sixteen or by tbe statement. required in section 
seventeen to require two atbitra.ton named by luch paTtirl 
to act on tllelr behalf jointly with luch Board in the 
inquiry in th,. matter ",ferrrd. And thtreupon such Uoard 
shall ('811 upon the otbrr party to tbe Dlatter rererred 
witbin lIe'"en days to nominate and BIJI)()int two other 
arhitraton to act on tbeir behalf and in caar. of failure to 
nominate two such arbitrator. the 80tLrd sball n~minate 
two to act un their behalf And thereupon a HoanJ or 
seven members sball be constituted to inquire into (Iotul 
decide unon the mmte of the matte1' eo reft'rred And 
such Board shall be termed a Board of Arbitration and 
.baH conduct tbe in9.uiry and make ita ."·&I'd if) bke 
manner and have the hke power 88 the Board of {Amciha .. 
tion undt'r the provis;ou'! o-f thill Act Provided tha.t tht' 
award of such Hoard 01 A.rbitration may III all I'S'}t"8 he 
made a rule of the ~ul'rt:me Court of ~ew Snutb W rue .. on 
the application of either party and io caRte where ('8(';h 
party haa duly nominattrl arbitrators the award of .u('h 
Board 01 Ar!tltration shall be complif'd wilb "I a I partie!" 
for a period of at least three montb! therearter and any 
person failing 110 to comply wifh sucb award l'ball he lia.hle 
to .. penalty of not more tha.n OM mUllired po-unds fur 
any employer and not more tban (iDe pounds rl'f any 
employee. 

23. ·loe award of a majoJ'ity of aoy Board of Conciliation 
OJ' Arbitrstion shall be deemed to be the aWllrd of tbe 
Board. 

24. There shall be payable undrr the proviaion. or thj. 
Act the fees tlet out in the Scnerlole he.eto tlnci aU 5uch 
fees shall be paid into some bank in the.city of~8Y'~I~ey. to 
the credit of a fund to be raIled the 1rade!l ConClJiattOn 
Act Fund fur the- purpose 01 carrying ont the provieiuntl of 
this Act and all payments made on account of this Act 
Rhall be hy chequCtl on the said hank sigm·" hy tbe 
Chuirman or such Board. 

is. The Chairman of 8uch Board shall apply the mo~e18 
received under this Act in the rollowing mannl'1' that Ie to 
say on th~ paym~nt ~ all authorised ex.~nse .. ~nd. rhafJtU 
incurred In carrytng IOto eifect the provl.'IlOns of thll Act. 

26. The members ot such Boatd 9ha.ll be paid ,mt of the 
Ius received 8S follows namely Chairman four pounds four 
shillings per diem for every sitti.n~ .an. d oth~ moemhn8 of 
the Board three pound. three Inillmgs per Ihem for en~ry 
sitting" And in addition thereto the C~airma .. ehall be 
allowed an adtlitional 8Ulll of not exeeedtn~ two hundrtd 
pounds per annum out 01 tbt: fees re~ved for cond~cting 
and man8~in" ail elet1.ione and bUSlnf'!it .under thll A~ 
And it shall be lawful for :such BOlUd If It .hall deem It 
necessary to apI)()int officers to Il't-i~t in 1he hu&iJre<'!lI.of 
such Board at such salaries payable O:lt of tbe fete n:t'rIV" 

able uncler th;s Act al it m1:ly tix . 
27. All memb~ of such Board and all it. officei'll !hal1 

have the ri/!ht of free travelling on all Gonrnmmt rad~ 
waye or GOvPnlment COIlVeyUUCeI in the perfonnaoce of 
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ita dotie8 and &ball 80 far II other public business will 
permit have the free use of any Government buildings 
In any city or town for the purpose of holding its sittings 
Dod transacting ita business in the coune of any inquiry. 

2M. AH ,.nee penalties and forfeitUJ'ea \ODder this Act 
may be reco"'ered iu a 8ummary way in the neareat Court 
of Prtty Session •. 

2'J. All fines penaltiea aDd 8ums of money and aU other 
income received or recovered under tbis Act shall he 
paid to the Chairman of the Board who sha.II keep accounta 
of the same, 

3U. 1'his Act shall he 8tyled and may be cited as the 
II 'J'r..-lea Conciliation Act of lKH7." , . 

TnB SCHBDULB. 

Ft'I'B payable umlt!r 'kilt A.M. 

£ •. d. 
11rnm every employer on registering in 

Trade" Regis ter 0 I 0 
For every ten employef!8 employed by 

him to be paid by him ~ - 0 
On lodging petition - 1 

And half sum sufficient to cover 
fees of Board during aittings to 
be fixed by tbem. 

I 0 
o 0 

On lodging statement in reply to peti. 
tion 100 
A ad balf such feel as afolel'laid of 

party not Jletitioning. 
On tllking up award fees fixed by 

Board 
Copies of fvidl"nce or other pro. 

oeedings 0 
Fur each 8ubpama required by parties 0 

NEW SOUTH W ALU. 

1 0 per folio. 
1 0 -

Anno qninquagesimo quinto Viet-oriEe Regine. 

No. XXIX. 
An Act to provide for the establishment of councils of 

conciliation and of arbitJ'ation for the settlement of 
in<lu"tri.l disputes. [Assented to, 31st March 1892.) 
Wh~rons it ilt believed that the esto.bliahment of 

coullcils of conciliation and of arbitration for the 
Rettlement of disputes ·b~tween employers and em· 
ployees would conduce to the oultivation and mainten
anoe of better relll.tions, nnd more o.ctive sympathies, 
bot ween employe" Bud theil' employees, and would be 
of great benefit, in the publio interest, by providing 
simple mf'thods for the prevention of strikes, and other 
diMputo~, from the etfccla of whicb industrial operations 
mny (mtrer Bcrious and lasting injury, a.nd the welfare 
and peneerul governmel1t of tho country be imperilled: 
Bo it therefore enaoted LJy t.be Queen's moat Excellent 
Majesty, by a.nd with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of New 
South Wales in PRrlio.ment 8s~embled, an·.l by the 
authority of the pme, all follows:-

E.labli.h"""t 0/ I • .u..1Ma1 Dis",;."" ~ •. 
I. The Governor sha.lI. within three months after the 

pAAsing of thi" Act. oaUS8 New South Wa.les to be 
dh'ided into industria.l districts for the purposes of this 
Act, not exoee-ding 6,,-e in numbel'; or, at bia discre. 
t.ioll, instt>ad of so divldin~ the Colony, he may treat it 
8M ono industrial district for the t'aid purposes. If tbe 
Colony Hball be divided into industrial districts, every 
Buch di!'trict shall be notified in the" Gazette to; and in 
the notilica.tion sha.ll be specified the desi~ation and 
t,ho limits of such district.. By a like notlfication t.he 
Governor mn.laboli~h, nIter, Elubdivide, or modity the 
boundarios 0 any lIoC'h dislrict. or unite any two or 
more districts. aud may, from time to time and in like 
mnnnert exeroise any of the said POW81'S, as he may 
think. fit. 

2. III and for every industria.l district. or in and for 
tho Oolonv df nndi~icled into ci,ltriets), tbeN shan be 1\ 

CIN·k or Q'lVn.rdtl. who shall be appointed by the Go~er .. 
nor. and be pllid !!Iuch s!\blry or remuneration AS Parlia. 
mont may provide. 'rho position of clerk of awards 
DlI\y be held sf'pnrately, or in conjunction with any 
ot,hor positiou ill the r.ublio Beniee, as the Governor 
mny determin8, The 0 erk of awards shall, in the pre~ 
8~ribNl mooner, report to tho preshlfmt of tho counoil 
of a.rlJit.n.tion all proceedings aud matters commenced. 
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taken, ur done by or before him, and shall be provided 
with an offioe. 

3. It sholl bA the duty of the clerk of aworda to 
receive and register, and. subject to the provisions of 
this Act, to deal wit.h aU applications withi~ his 
distriot lodged by employers or employees, or aD their 
behalf. for reference to the council of conciliation for the 
district, or to tho council of arbitration. of any dispute 
or olaim within the meaning of this Act; to convene 
any such council for the purpose of dealing with any 
sucb dispute or claim; to keep a. register in wbiob. 
shall be entered the pa.rticolars of all refel'eDces and 
settlements of disputes and claims made to and by the 
council of conciliation, and of all references and awards 
made to aDd by the council of arbitration; and 
JeneraUy to do all such things alld take aneuch proceed-:
Ings 88 may be required in the performance of his 
dut.ies in accordanoe with the regulat.ions. The clerk 
of awards shall be the officet' to issue all sumDlOllBes to 
witnese.es to attend to give evidence, with or without 
the production of papers and documents, before any 
such council, and to Issue all notices and perform. all 
other. acts in oonnexion with the sittings of such 
council in the prescribed manner. 

Ooonei'" 0/ QoneiIiation. 
4. In and for every industrial di.trict there shall be 

a. council of conciliation... for the settlement of disputes 
and cla.ims pursuant to this Act, which council shall 
consist of four members, two to be appointed by the 
Governor on the recommendat.ion of the organisation, 
or u. majority of the organiso.tions representing the 
interests of employees and res-iAtel'ed RCcordin~ to the 
law regula.ting the registration of trades nnlOns or 
fdendly societics which have a registered office or 
o1.6Ceil within. 'such district, and two to be appointed by 
him on the recommendation of the organisation or a 
majority of the organisations representing the interests 
of employers and registered according to the law regu_ 
lating the registration of trades unions or friendly 
societi~ which have a registicred office or offices within 
such district i and each such organisation or majority 
B8 aforesaid is ,herein~after referred. to aa a reoommend_ 
ing authoritr. If, and .so long as, the Colony shall not 
be divided IUto industrial diHtricts, there shall be a 
council of conciliation for the whole Colony, whioh 
shall consist of not fewer than tweh'o nOt' more than 
eighteen members; and of the C".ntire nnmber (which 
shall in every cOoSa be somo number divisible by 
two) one-half shall be appointed by the Governor on the 
reoommendation of each of tho se"eral recommending 
authorities. 

The procedure for t.he purposes of ma.king out lists 
of snoh organisations And of n.~certa.ining and giving 
effect to the recommenda.tions of soch recommending 
authorities shall 00 prescribed by reglliations to be 
made pursunnt to this Act: Provided that if and 80 

long as the Colony is not divided into industrial 
distriots, such regulations shalt be so framed 88 to P.tO
vidc, as far as mn.y be practicable. that the councIl of 
conciJia.tion appointed for the whole Colony shall be fairly 
representative of on large centres of indu8Uy in the 
Colony. 

(1.) As soon as practicable a.fter a full counoil shall 
bave been appointed for any (listrict. or for 
tbe entire Colony (aR the case may be). the 
names of the members of snch touncil sha.ll 
be notified in the .. Gnzette n by the Minister. 

(it) The names and addreues of every member of 
" oounoil of conciliation shall be registered in 
the prescribed 'Dsnner, and the register of 
suoh Dames and addresses shall be open to the 
ill8pcction of any person during office ho1ll'8, 
without payment of any fee. 

5.-(i.) The aPfointment for nny district, or ror the 
entire Colony, 0 a council of concilia.tion under tbe 
provisions hereinbefore contained, sb.all not prevent 
the ap]>\Jintmenti, from time to time. as occasion maT 
require, of 0. council of four conciliators, two byea.cll 
party to any dispute or clairu, by or on behalf of any 
employel' or lohe employecs of any employer, for "he 
purpose of ~{'aliDg specially with any reference ot' such 
di::-.poto or claim. And the members of any snch 
council shall, fur n.ll purposes of this Act., ez('cpt in 
respect of the duratiun of their office, be deemed to be 
and to possess all tho powers and to De entitled to the 
remuneration of members or a council of conciliation 
appointed 88 hereinhefore provid~d. 

(iL) If in any case there be ~o countW of conciliat.iOD 
Gil 
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appointed by the Governor, punuant to recommenda .. 
tlon under thiB Act, or none availflble for the por~ 
of dealin~ with any ~Bpute or claim within t~e mean .. 
ing of th18 Act. and If Clther party to Bucb dIspute or 
cla.i.m 80 desires, the di8pute or claim shall be referred 
to oonoiliators for settlement. and a council of four oon· 
ciliators app'ointed by both partit'8, two members of 
suoh conned being selected by each party, shall be a 
council of oonoiliation for all purposes of this Act as 
aforesa.id: Provided that any appointments under this 
beotion shall not to.ke effect. until after the approval 
thereof by the Governor. 

6. Every member of nny such council of conciliation 
whilst engage-d in the adjustment of Bny disput"'C, shall 
he remunerated for his services in a manner and accord
ing to a. scale of payment to be fi.:red and pro .. ·ided for 
by P8I'liament. 

7. The duration of the office of a member of 0. council 
of conciliation shall, except in the case of members 
appointed under section five of this A.ct, be two yea.nI, 
at the end of which term and of every successive term 
of two years, a fresh appointment of members sball be 
made by the Governor upon recommendation pUrSuant 
to section four of t.his Act. Any pel'soo who bas beld 
office 1\8 a membel" of such council sba,ll, if duly recom .. 
mended. be eligible for reappointment. 

8. Any v&cn.ocy in such council arising through the 
death or resignation of any member thereof, shall be 
filled by the Governor upon recommendation made pur
suant to the pTQvisions of section tour of this Act. 

9. If any member of such council shan be disabled 
from illness or other can~e from attending to hbi duties 
88 such member, the Govp.mor, on the recommendation 
of the proper recommending authoI1tics, may appoint 
a person to act in his place for the period of such dis .. 
ability. And such person shall,nponsuchappointment, 
be deemed for all purposes of this Act to be a member 
of such conncil oaring snch period. 

10. If a. con neil of conciliation shall be a.ppointed for 
the entire Colony, the pa.rties to any reference to a 
couneil of cODciliatiCln may ea.ch select two members of 
such council, so that the con neil to deal with such 
reference shaH consist of four persons, or. at their dis
cretion, ma.y each appoint two persons, not being 
members of such first-mentioned counril appointed pur .. 
wa.nt to section four of this Act; and every such council 
so a.ppointed shall ba.ve the powers and be entitled to 
the remuneration herein-before mentioned. 

Procedure for Conciliation. 

11. Any dispute or claim within the meaning of this 
Act may be referred for settlement to a council of can .. 
ciliatioD in manner followin~:-

(L) The parties to such du~pute or claim may joint1y 
agree, in the presclibed manner, to refer sucb 
dispute or claim for settlement to a conncil of 
conci1ia~.ion. 

(iL) Either party to such dispute or claim may, in 
the prescribed nlll nne I', lodge an application 
with the clerk of awards l'equest'ing that 
such dispute or claim be referl'ed for settle
ment to a council of concilia.tion. 

(iii.) Either party to a dispute or claim may, for the 
pnrposes of this Act, be represented by one or 
~orep~rsons (not exccE'ding three) authorised 
In wntmg by such party to reprt\sent him or 
them, and shaH be bound by the acts of el'"ery 
such representative or representatives. And 
where the persons interested in any such dis. 
pute or claim, as a. party, number more than 
20, they may appoint or elect, in such manner 
as they may think proper, anyone or more 
perS()Qs (not exceeding three) to represent 
them as 8for~said. And such person or per
sons may be designated the manager or 
managers of the cnsa. 

(iv.) The clerk of awards, on receipt of any such 
agreement or application for n. reference to n. 
council of conciliation, shall forthwith lay the 
same before the council mentioned in such 
agreement. or application a~ a meeting of 
soch councd to be convened by bim in the 
p~~oribed 1ll:anner, and, subject to the pro .. 
VISIons of thIS. Act. and the regula.tions, shall 
carry out nIl directIons of· the said council, in 
order to effect a settlement of the dispute or 

..claim referred to it. 
(v.) The clerk of .w ... d •• ball transmit a report of 

the resnlt of every such reference, oertified 

under the hands of the memben or the council 
of conoiliation, together with 0.11 parers rela~ 
ing to the reference, to the Presidont of t.he 
council of arbitration, whil"h report and 
pap"1'8 .hall be tiled of reoord by .nob 
President. -

12. If the council of l'ondHntion sl1a1l, by writ.iD~ 
signed by the memoora tbereof, report. to the clerk of 
RWft.rds tbat tbey have been unable to bring ahollt any 
settlement or ndjustment or any di"pnte or olaim re .. 
fel'red to them s8tisfn.ctory to the partie" thereto rand 
it ~h81l be the dut}' of such counciltn evory sl1C'h C',aHO to 
make such npol'tJ. the clerk of awards on tho 1"O(~~ipt 
of sn~b report shall trotlsmit a copy (certified by hi.m) 
of ~ucb report to eAch party to the dispute <'r claim, 
whereupon either pBrty may, in the prm;.criiwUIll!lnrU'r, 
require the clerk of 8'wards to refer the sn.id dlKJlllt-e or 
claim to the rouneil of arbitrRtion for 8t'ttlcmcnt h,r 
awa.1'd. Tbe clerk of awards fl.hn.H th£'rcopou transmit. 
all the pa.pers in the reference to tho J'l'ellliucnt of the 
council of arbitration in the prcscribed manner. 

TM Council 0/ Arbitration. 

18. There shall be one conncil of arhitratbn fnr tho 
settlement by award of diNput!'s and claims J,UrIMUlUlt 
to this Act.. Such conncil shall c<TDfl.iltt of thrf.'c mL'lDa 

berl.1l, one to be appointed by the Oovpm(,r on the 
recommondntion of the recommending nut,horit.y in tho 
fourth seotion of this Art dCf~cribl"d rcprcllcnting the 
employees, n.nd one to be "ppointed hy him on the 
recommendation of the rP.Cflmmending nu t.hority in the 
sn.id fourth section dCHcribed repreRenting tbe employerR, 
and, in eoch case, in &cO'lrda.nce with the rf'guiatiollR to 
be made in pursuance of this Act. The third member, 
who shAn be the president of the conncil, sball he 
appointed in manner following, namely: The two mf'm .. 
bers 80 appointed mBY, 'Within twenty-one dBYR arter 
their appomtment, submit to the minister the naDle of 
some impartial person for the position of fl'e!lident. 
ADd in CItSO of failure 80 to do on the p!l.rt 0 the said 
two members, then the Governor shall appoint Q8 pro • 
sident an impartial person nut perRoDlllly conn,.ct~c.l 
with or interested in Blly tro.rle or industry, or likely 
by reo.son of hiB fO!'1l1er o("cupation, busine~8, vocntion, 
or other influence, to be biassed in favour of tor against 
employeTs or emrloyeea. As soon as practicahle after 
0. fun conneilshal have been appointed by the CJovernor, 
the na.mes of the membel'8 of the council of Arbitration 
so;appointed shall be notified in the" Gazette" hy the 
mInister. 

14. Eve-ry member of the council of arbitration shall 
be remunerated for his services in finch manner Bnd 
according to snch rate of payment &8 the Governor 
shaH appojnt, but subject to parliamentary provision 
being made therefor. 

15.-(i.) The term of office of a member of such 
c~uncil shall be two years. at the end of which term 
and of el'"ory successive term of two yeare a fresh 
appointulent of members shall be made pllnmo.nt to 
thIS Act. 

(ii.) Every member of such oouncil sbaH be eligiblr-. 
after the expiry or other termination of his turm ot 
office, for reappointment for a like term. 

(iii.) If thepre!lidcntof such councilshllll bedeclarcd 
a bankrupt~ or shall make a compO!~itioo with bis 
creditors, or make an assignment of his propl:rty or 
salary for the benefit of his credit.orfl, he sha.ll be 
deemed thereby to have vncated his office of pl'e~i(lent. 

(iv.) Tbe president shall hold office during ability and 
good behaviour, subject to the limitation of the term 
of office herein declared. 

(v.) The pre.ident .hall not engage during hi. term 
of office in any employment out8ide the duties of suoh 
office. 

16.-(i.} AllY vacancy in Ruch council arising through 
the death, resignation. or diR"{1Illlification of any member 
thereof ~ha.ll tIC ftlled by the Governor for the term of 
office or the re:.idne of such term (88 the case m .. y be), 
in ac('ortiance with the respective mdbods preKCribed 
by this Act. 

(ii.) The Governor may a.ppoint a perRon to he acting 
president of the coum:il of arbitration in case the presi. 
dent of such council shall be nnable to act 81'1 such from 
illness !'T other temporary disability. And snch a.cting 
president shall, npon Inch appointment, baye all the 
powers and perform all the duties conferred and imposed 
by this Act upon the pre.ident. 

(iiL) If any member of Inch COllncil other than the 
president shan, trom illness or from any other diaability 
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howpnever ariaing'. be unable to perform the duties of 
his office in respoot to any dispute or claim hereundert 

the parties thereto may ('OnlJeDt. ill writing under their 
re~pective handa. to the appointment. by the Governor. 
of a mem~r to act for and in the place of the member 
daring tmcb diSAbility; and the Governor may appoint 
the pflrson 110 nominated. who shall therenpon be 
deemed .. member of socb council for all purpo888 
relating to such dispute or claim, and to tbe hearing 
and determination thereof. 

]7. In any oOrSe wheT8 the council of' conciliation haa, 
upon 0. reference to it of any dispute or claim under 
this Act. been unable to bring about a letltlemeut or 
adjnstment of the sa.me; anu. thereupon Buch dispute 
or olaim h88, punmunt to the provisions herein· before 
cont.a.ined, b~en refcM'ed to the council of arbitration 
for itll award. it sb&ll be lawful for tbe members of such 
cOllncil of conciliation. snb/'ect to the consent in writing 
of both parties to the said ( ispote or claim ba.ving been 
first obtained. to sit as IHIse880rs upon soch referellce 
to t.be council of arbitration. two members of the 
council of conciliation on behalf of eacb snch pa.rly: 
Provided always that no fluch Bfll:leBSOr shall take ar.ay 
part in the bearing or determination of the reference 
other than as 8Jl asse8~or sitting to inform the counoil 
of arbitration when called upon to do so, and that no 
such member Flitting &8 an assessor shaH be entitled to 
more than hlllf fees for sO sitting, 

18. Any dispute or claim within the meaning of this 
A.ct may bo referred t.o the council of arhitration for 
ita hl'aring Bnd determination in any of l,he foHowing 
WIlYS:-

(i.) 011 applioation in the prescribed manner to the 
clerk of awards by either party to a dispute or
cln,lm whioh, haviug been referred to 0. oounoil 
of concilia.tion. hn.a not been settled or adjusted 
by such oouncil. 

(ii.) On application ~n like manner to the ,clerk or 
awards by both parties to a disput.e or ola.im 
within the meaning of this Aot which has not 
been BO referred 8S aforesaid. 

Providl'd thn.t if tho award of the oouncil of arbitration 
shnH not be complied with or cnrried Ollt by the pa.tties 
to Rny dispute or claim as aforesaid. or for Rny rea..'mn 
shall have fro-ved abortive, the parties to the reference 
or eith"r 0 them shall not thereby be ~recluded from 
l'Cf(,l'ring tho same to the council of conCIliation, or from 
umking 0. second reference to snch council where a. 
former referenoe has already been made to it. 

19. The council of arbitration shall sit a.nd conduot 
its proceedings as in open court. and in making its 
dooi~ionfl sha.ll be governed 88 fo.r as praotirable by the 
prindples of equit,y and good oonscien('e. 'rhe president 
shall. for tho pm'poso 01' pre-sar"ing order during any 
sitting of the council, have all the powers or a judge of 
a 8uporior court of record: Provided that no party to 
auy proceedings either before the coundl of conciliation 
or the counoil of arbitration shall be reprosented by 
oounsel or attorney or by any paid agent other than 
one or more of the persons between whom the dispute 
or claim baa arisen, 

20. The .ward of the council of arbitration sholl be 
made oy the president within one month after such 
counoil shall bave com pIe-ted its sittings for the hearing 
of any referonce, and shall he by and under the hands 
of a majority of tho morobel's of the council~ and the 
official seal of the oouncil shall be attaohed thereto. 
Evory BQ{'.b award shall bo published in the Ie Gnzette," 
anti in one 01' more newspa.pers circulating in the indus
trial d,strict within which the olaim or dispute. the 
Bubjeot of toIu(·h award, arose. A. coPy of the award, 
('ertified unller the hand of the preSident of the said 
coundl. shoJI be deposlted in the office of the said 
('ouucil and also of the Registrar of Trade Uniolls, and 
shall be open to inspootiou without oharge during office 
houra. 

21. Either party to B l't'ferenoe to the council of 
nrbitro.t,ioll may, at a.ny time bef'lr6 award mllde by 
writing under the ha'lds of su('b pa.rty in the pr68('ribed 
manner, I\~rt·\! to be bonnd by tbe award of the oouncil 
upon such r~lorence in the samo mannel' AS parties are 
bonud upon aD aWllrd made PUI·SUo.nt to a. reforelwe to 
arbitration or the onl~r of the Supreme COOl" or of any 
jud~e thereof. En~'ry 1lRl'et.'mont so to be bouud shall 
00 Inid hefnre lhe otbllr party to tho reference b,,· the 
dnrk of awards. and if such other pt\J"tyalso agree in 
like mallner to ho bound by the Mid award, t.hen the 
BOid award may be mode a rule of the Supreme Court 
OD the applicatwD of either party. 

General and MiBcell{t.n6OUl Provisions. 
22.-Ci.r It shall be lawful tor a council of conciliation. 

and such oouncil is hereby authorised nnd required by 
it. clerk of awards. or 8ny member of such couDcll, at 
the request in writing of any of the parties. and for the 
president of the council of arbitration. to Bummon any 
witness. or witnesses to appear and R,ve evidence on 
oath or affirmation 88 may be necessary before such 
council, respectively, at the time and plao& appointed 
for hearing and determining any dispute or olrum onder 
this Act (whioh time and place shall be specified in the 
Rummons); and if any person so summoned shaU not 
appear before such council at t.he time and placo speci
fied iu such summons. or give some rensonable excuse. 
for the default, or. appearing according to suoh sum~ 
mons. shall not Bubmlt to bo examined as a wiblefls. 
and give evidence before sooh cooncil touching the 
matter of sucb dispute or claim. provided reasonable 
travelling expenses have been tendered to such witneB8 
by the party at whose instanoe the summons is issued. 
then it shan be lawful for any justice of the peace, and 
he is hereby authorised (proof on oath, in the case of 
any person not appearing according to snch summons. 
having been first mooe before such justice of the due 
service of such Bummons on every such person by 
delivering the same to him. or by leaving the same at 
the usual place of abode of Buch perdon), by warrant 
under the hands of any suoh justice. to commit any such 
person so making default in appearing, or appearing 
and refusing to give evidence. to some prisonorplaoe of 
detention for any time nut exceeding two calendar 
monLhs, or until Buch peNon shall submit him.selft~ be 
examined and give his evidenoe before suoh oouncil 88 

aforesa.id j provided alwa.ys~ thl~t in case such dispute 
or olaim shall be helU'd and determined bofore suoh 
offender shall submit to be e:ra.mined and give evidence 
o.a aforesaid, then suoh offender may be imprisoned for 
the full term of sach commitment. 

(ii.) It shaU be la.wful for a. council of conciliAotioD. 
and fOl' the connoil of arbitration. and for any member 
of a.ny Buch counoil without any other warrant than this 
Act, at any tima to enter upon any manufactory, 
building. WOl'kl:!hop, factory. mine, mine workings. ahed 
or premises of any kind what3oaver, wherein or in 
respect of whioh any work is being. or has been done, 
or commenced, or any mattel' or thing is taking or has 
tAken place, which has been made the subject of 0. 
reference to such council; and to inspect and view any 
work, material, machinery. appliances. matter, or :thing 
whatsoever being in such manufactory, building. work
shop, fact.ory, mine, mine workings, shed. or premises. 
And aoy person who shall hinder or obstruot any other 
person in the exercise of any power oonferred on such 
laat-mentioned person by thIS Rection. or who shall 
refuse to such person entranoe during any Buch time as 
aforesaid to any such manufactory, building, workshop, 
factory J mine, mine workings. shed. or premises. shall 
for every such offence inour a penalty not exceeding 
five hundred pounds, to be recovered in a BUmmary 
wa.y before any stipendiary or police magistrate. 

23. A. claim or dispute under this Act shrill inolude 
any matter 88 to whioh there is a disagreement between 
any employer and hiB employees l'especting-

(i,) The price to be paid for work done. or in coune 
of being done. whether such disagreement 
.. hall have arisen with respect to wages 88 

agreed upon, or the hours or times of working 
as agreed upon. 

(il,) Damage alleged to have been done to the work, 
delay iu fiuil:lhing the same, not finiahing the 
same in a. good and workmanlike manner. or 
according to agreement. or with respect to 
materials supplied to employees and alleged 
to be bad. or unfit. or unsuitable. 

(iii.) The price to be paid fl)r winning any material 
or substance mined, or obtained by mining, 
hewing, quarrying, or other proce&8; the 
allowauoes, if a.ny, to be made for bands, 
refuse, faulta. or other caUBeS wherebl the 
mining of the mineral or BUbatance 18 im
peded. 

(iv.) 'rhe performance or non~perform8D.oe of any 
stipulation or matter alleged t.o ~ave ~~en 
embodied iu any Bgl'eement whether 10 wntmg 
or not. 

(v.) Insufficient or nDwhol&.rome food supplied $0 
employees where there: iii an agree~ent 10 
victual them. or to supply them wlm pro
visions or Btores of iWy klDd. 

G4 

Bnforcing 
attendance 
o(11I'ilneut'L 

Powenof 
entry fol' 
pUl'poIO of 
viawiug. 

Cb.tmland 
dispulCll 
uplained. -
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...... 181 ... 

.. to part.illll .... ..".... 
JeIltaUVIlll. 

Iviol Ill-ventilated. or dangerous W'o!'kin(f8. or pl8C8B 
in mines.. or unwholesome or insanitary rooms. 
or other places of accommodation. in whi~h 
work is being performed. or WilDt- of nreeMary 
convpnienCE'B in connexion with loch rooms 
or places. 

(vii.) Any established custom. OT usage of any intlos 
try, em~loyment. or district. 

(viii.) The diBm18sal or employment under agreement 
of any emplr.ycea or number of employees. 

M. No claim or dispute shall be the Bubjeotof concili. 
a.tion or arbit.ration nuder tbiB Act. in &oy case in wbich 
tbe employ~B alTected by Bucb ola~m or dispute shall be 
fewer in number than ten. Aud in cl"ory ("8Se referred 
to a oollnt'il of arbitration. such council shall hs\'e 
power to requiro any party to the claim or dispoUo 80 
referred to name not more thaD three persona, who upon 
their consent in writing. shall for an purposes or the 
reference be taken to l'epre'3ent !!Iuch party. 

Jtewula&j0Dl.· 25. The Governor may Dlake regulations for the 
purpose of giving eft'ect to Bny of the pr,wisions or 
requirements of this Act. And aU such regulations not 
being inconsistent with thi8 Act 8hall have the full eHect 
of law on publication in the" Gazette." E"ery such 
regulation shall be laid before Parliament within 14-
da.ys after it has been publishecl in the" liozette," if 
Parliament be then in aeulan; but if not, or if Parlia .. 
ment be in J"ecess, then such regulation shall b~ laid 
before it, within 14 days from the date of the fi .'IIt day 
of the ensuing session or reassembling of Parliament. 

B:MnllN of 26. All e:rpenses connected with the administration of 
:er~:r. this Act not herein .. before provided for, Pltclusive of the 

expenses of the parties and witneues concerned in any 
dispute or matter referred either to a council of concili .. 
ation or the council of arbitration, shall be defrayed 
from such annual appropriations 88 Parlia.ment shaH 
m"ke in that behalf .. 

Interpret.- 27. In the construction and for the pnrposes of this 
tion or Aot, the 8xpre9Bion U Govemo!''' men.ns Governor with 
lenni. the advice of the e-xecntive council; ,. Minister U means 

the responsible Minister charged with the oominiBtrR
tion of t.his Act; •. prescribed OJ means prescribed by 
any Regulation made under this Act. 

abort title. 28. This Act may be cited rOl' all purposE's as the 
,. Trade Disputes Concilia.tion and Arbitration Act, 
1892, II and scaU cant inne in force for four years from 
the commencement thereof and no longer .. 

SurPLElfElfT TO TnB NEW SOUTU WALES GOVERNMENT 
G .... E'l"l'E. Friday. 24th June 1892. 

Attorney General's Office, Sydney, 
23rd Jone 189'2. 

The following regulations have Leen made by his 
Excellency the Governor, with the advice of the execu
tive council :-

Regulations trnder the II Trade Disputes Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1892," pret;cribing the pro
cedure for the purposes of making out lists of 
organisations representing the interests of employ~s 
and employers l'espectively, and in order to give 
effect to the provisions and requirements of the 
said Act with refe1'ence to the appointment of a 
council of conciliation for the whole colony, and 
also of a council of Arbitration pursuant to the 
mid Act. 

1. It shaH be the duty of the Registr&r of Friendly 
Societies, as soon as pn.cticable after the gazettiD~ of 
these regulations, to prepare Hats of all organif!latlOns 
registered in his office according to the law regulating 
the registration of trade unions or friendly societies; 
and representing the interf!sts of employes. Such 
organisations shall be arranged nnder eight classes, as 
follows, viz., organisations whose members are em .. 
ployan on, or in connexion with-

I. Shipping. 
II. Bailwuy and road construction and general 

labour. 
III. Mining and machinery in connc.::rion with 

mines. 
IV. Traffic on roads, railways and tramways. 
V. Building, building materials, conBtruction~ 

and work in wood and iron. 
VI. Food, drink. clothing, and work in le.ther. 

VII. Printing &Dd kindred occupatiOIl8. 
VIn. Miscellaneous trades and callings. 

All organisation8 which have a registered -office or 
offices within Bome one ot Lhe five districts hereinafter 
specified, viz. :-The Metropolita.nDistric&., tse Northern 
District. the Southern District. tbe Western District. and 

the Broken Hill Dumcl •• hall be ...... anged onder and 
for the appropriate claes and district. 

It shall ahm be the duty or tho Mid rt'!li:8t.1"1U' at the 
aam~ time to prepare lists of a11 orgttniMtionlll reJlre .. 
Bentmg the ~ntereMt!l of {·mpluycl"tI. Rnd H"KIMt:'rcd III hil!l 
office ae.cordUig to the law J'6J(Ulnting the re,.:i ... tr"tion 
of t1'8dc unionK or friendly ~oci(·ticl'l, Imd. if pmoticnhl,., 
to arr'"ange 8uch o1'gallisatinnf'. in like ma.nnel' a~ ill the caFoe 
of orl(&Dlsations repre~nting the intere!t8 of employoOlJ_ 

The liats 80 to be prepared sball give the I ..... t known 
registered offiee or addref1lB of each tmch organi,"tiun, 
a.nd shaH be published in the ., Gazette." 

2. Within 14 days after tho publication (If each liRtR 
in. ~be u G~tte, OJ f!om8 person anthori'l'd by the 
MinIster (herelDaftcr termed the" autbOrltlM offiCl'r" J. 
tthall tl'&nsmit by PORt to the ad(ircSI of each tratln union 
and of each friendly society (if BUY) specifif'd in Ru-oh 
lists 88 af?resaid, a voting .. p~per for the purp'lI~o of re_ 
oommendlDg a memhl'" of the council of concilil\tion to 
rePt:esent the employees or bmploycrs (as tho l~asf' may 
be) lD and for the clnsa of tradel'! or callings therein 
specified, Bnd 8uch voting .. paper may be in tho form 
oontained in Schedule A. or 1"\t-hcdllle B. litl tholJO J"('J.{Q .. 

lations, and sholl be prepared 80 DS to tthuw nn the fact' 
of it the particular claaa or orgauisntiullS in 1""Aped (.If 
which, a~ well as the district within or ill r~8pl!et of 
which, the vote is to be recorded on Much ,·otin.Lt .. pn.per. 
At the same time the authorised officer I'Ihllll niNO tranR_ 
mit Ll' post to the 'lddress of each trndA uninn and 0(' 
each friendly ncCil~ty (if an,)} Fpe-cified in Buc·h JiMts IWJ 

afol"E'said, a votin~-pa.pcr for the parpl 8e (),. r(!comml."nd. 
ing 8 member of tbe conncil of a.rbitration to rel'l"~'l(mt 
generally the emplo,vees or (,mployers (o.a the (';880 nllly 
bo), and not in respcct of "11y particular cl88A tlf t.rlldea 
or oallings, and auch voting-paper may be in tbe fUI-m 
of Schedule C. to tbc&e regulatIOns. 

3. Every such voting .. paper, purporting to bo authen .. 
ticated by the Hignnture of the president or ,·ice-presi .. 
dent of the- trade union or frimldly society to which it h.fl.s 
bl'en transmitted, or in thp. abRence of stH'h pl·e .. idt'nt or 
vice-prc&idl"'Ilt by any office bCRrcr Lf suoh union or 
society other than the secretary thereof, and .. 180 to be 
countersigned by the 8ecretal'Y or acting Recrclary 
thereof, or in the absence of such secretary ot" ncting 
secretary by any two m'!mbere of sucb union or (lJocicty 
not Leing office-bearers, sb~ll be conclusivo cviden ... .o 
tha.t the person whose name is entered in such voting .. 
paper has been recommended 88 a member of f.he council 
of conciliation or of arbitration. aM the cwo mlly boo 
pursuant to the said U Trade Disputes Concilintioll and 
Arbitration Act, 1892." and to these regulat.iona. 

4. Every Buch voting .. paper shall Le forwarclerl I,y 
some person em beho.li of the tJ'atle nllion or fdcndly 
society to which it has Lecn scnt, in its encl()sjn~ ('0"''':
lope, to the Registrllr of }o"riendly Societics. 8yduoJ. 

. so as to be received by him on or before the ISth dUoy 
of Aogust. in the year Ib9J. . 

5. Eyery ,·oting"po:rcr received by thc said rogifltrar 
alter the time limitc for the receipt of Toting-papel'B 
by the last preceding regula.tion shall have no eO"oct or 
validity. 

6. 'fhe legistrar of friendly societies shall forthwith, 
on the receipt of such voting .. papers. coont the reCom
mendn.tionlS thereby recorded formemh"rs of the council 
of conciliation, find also foJ" a member of the council of 
arbitration, and as well by or on behalf of thc organi .. 
BBtions representing the Interests of employees 08 by OJ' 
on behalf of those representtng the interests of em· 
players. and shall forward the ume in Keparate batch<.>s 
to the Miuister, together with his report thereon, Bnd 
the Minister aha11, upon being satisfied of the DCcnracy 
of such report, pUblish in the" OflZfltte" tho reanltA of 
locb recommendations, and declare at the same time in 
like manner the names of the persons appoi nted hv tho 
Governor on the footing of socb recommendatjonfl.~tol.JO 
members or the council of concili.tion and members or 
the council of arbitration respect.ively. 

7~ The voting_papers .hall in all C&8CS be·cor,t..tiocd 
within the fold. of a stamped envelope, addre.esed to tho 
Regiltrar of I<~riendly Societies, Sydney, and endorsed, 
II Voting Paller under the Trade Disputes Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1892:' • 

SCIBDULE A. 
VOTIJlG .. PAP.a of organisation representIng tbe intere8tl 

of Employees. pursuant to the proviaionJ of tho 
•• Trade Dispntes Conciliation and Arbitration Act., 
1892." Ib9t. 

On behalf of the trade union [or 8(Jtiet11 
... lhe ..... may be]. h"ving " regutered office .t 

• and p1aced Dllder ela8. District. 
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in the Dotico appearing in the fa Government Gazette, Of 

of , 1892, tho person namod holow is herebr. 
recommended to be appointed a member of the couned 
of conciliation to be established in pursuance or the 
IBid U Trade Dispute. Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 
1892." 

• President.· 
Becr.tary.-

• 

BCHBD11LB B. 

VOTIKO-PAPEB. of organisa.tion repr('senting t,be intorests 
of employers puratmnt to the lrovisioDa of the 
., Trade D).putes Oonciliation 1m. Arbitmtion Act, 
1892.' 1892. 

On hohalf of tho trado union [or '.""y 
/II ''''' ..... may be), haTing a registered office at 

I and 'placed in the District. 
in tho notice IlppeBrlog in the" Government Gazette It 

'Of lij92, the persons named below Bl'C hereJ>r. 
l'OOommended to be appointed members of the conned 
of concilia.tion to' be established iu lUTBua.nce of the 
said' I Trade Di-pute8 Conciliation an Arbitration Act, 
189-2." 

President.· 
~ecretary.· 

I~~~~I Add!<. 

----------------: 
01 .. l.-8hippln, 

.. ..-Ban,,&1' and road oonltruo
tton anti. gonorallabou1'. 

.. a..-Hlnin« and marllinel'J" iu 
eonnex.ion with lDiUOll. 

.. 6.-Tram" OIl I'06d8. nilwat" 
and tramwll1a. 

.. I..-Bulldin«.1Juliding maU!riall 
a.ud oolllLnlotion.and work 
in wood and iron. 

.. e.-JPood. drink. o1othing. and 
work In luther. 

.. '.-PrintiUJr and kindrod GOau
paLl.ona. 

.. '.-MlloellanllOUl 

SCl1EDULE C. 

VOTING-PAPER Or orgn-nisation representing the interests 
of employees (or employers) pursuant to the provi
lIiollJl of the II Tro.d~ Disputes Oonoiliation and 
Arbitration Aot, 1892," 1892-

On behalf of the trade nnion [or 'OIJiely 
/II lite ..... ..... v b.], haTing a registered offioe at 

, the person named below ill hereby 
:recommended to be appointed a member of the oouncil 
or arbitration to be established in pa.rBuance of the Baid 
.. Tra.de Disputes Oonoiliation an.d Arbitration, -Act. 
1892." 

PJ'()sidcnt. -
Secretary.-

AddNIL 

By Hi. Excellenoy·. Comma.nd, 
ED)(1JIfD BABTOlf'O 

2. OOll'cU.u'lIOW, VlCTOBU,. 

Ta. VrCTORIAN SYSTBM, 1887. 
ABBtDGBD from aD article entitled II Strikes and their 

Cure/' by the Hon. Bruce Smith M.L.A. published 
in the II Centennial Magazine," October, 't&tB-. and 
reprinted in pamphlet form by the New South' Walea 
Employers' U nioDo 

In Victoria there are about: iO different Trade Unions. 
a.nd for each trade each of these Unions hu its eeparat8 
funds, its separafe office-bearel's, and its separate l'Ulea. 
Eacb of these Union., again, is represE'nted on the Tradea 
Han Council. which consists of about 70 or 100 members. 
"The Tradea Hall Council indirectly represents every 
Unionist in the colony of Victoria, numbering in all ahout 
25,Oi)O to 30,000 men and women. ·fhe Trades Hall 
Council holds its meet.iog in the Trades Hall, a hannsome 
buildina tn the city of Melbourne, which CO'9t ahollt 10,000/. 
or 12,000/. This huildin~ contains committee rooml'!.lecture 
rooms, officea. and an e:dremely haudsome and elahorately 
decorated council chamber, formed on the model of our 
Parliaments, with ricbly upholstt".red seat!! fer iG to IOn 
delegate8. a vi~itor8' flaJlerv. a 8peaker's chair, and with 
the naual I. tahle" dividing the two aides. In it sit 
weekly the delegates of the ,-ariou8 UnioDs~ and in the 
course uf its debate8 many interests arc diseulsed from 
the Trades Unionists' point of vh·w. 

On the other hll.lld, there exists the EmploYfrs' Union, 
having the names ot' 500 or more firll,s and limited 
compa.nies upon its register, and hadllg upon its f'xecutive 
the elected deJegates from 75 di8tinct industries. The 
capital represented in the Employers' Union of Victoria. 
has lately been estimated at twenty .. se\'en- millions of 
money. The Vnion baa its handsome suite of rooms, its 
library, its club, its Indemnity Insurance Company (for 
mutually securing employers against the monetary eonse
quencea of action8 brought by thf'ir p.mployeea). and, like 
the Trades Hall Council, its tradition8. somewhat moderu 
though they be. 

When the latter body had been in existence about a 
year, a meeting was arranged between a numbu of itl 
executive and an equal number of the members of the 
Trade!! Han Council, with the result \-hat a Boa.rd of 
Conciliation waa established. which the Secretary thereof 
Bomewhat enthusiaetically and inaccurately de6Clibee as 
U the first, and up to the present time t.he ooly Board of 
Conciliation in the world." Three months were occupied 
in frequent meetings for toe pUl'?Ose of drawing up .. 
comprehensive constitution. It was provided that when a 
matter came before the Board the inquiry should exw.nd to 
the wholtt of the surrounding circumstances, .. nd that it 
Bhould be in the power of the Baud to not only pronounce 
the new demand B8 unreasonable, but. to even go hack on 
the previously existing conditions, and alt.el' them to what 
the Board thought II fair and reasonable" under all the 
circuDlstances of the labour market. This provision was 
designed in order to check frivolous and unnecessarily 
frequent demands. It was further provided that all the 
ditferel't bodies subscribing to tha.t constitution, and all the 
different individuals represented in those bodies (whose 
office-bf'.arer8 have 80 subscribed on behalf of such bodies). 
bind thems?l,""s to abide, to use all legitimate in6uenee to 
induce their fellows to abide, and to refuse directly or 
indirectly to oWer any assistance to any of their fellow. 
who refuse to abide p by the decision of luch Board. Such 

, a cDn.titu~ioD would be subscribed by the President of 
everyone 01 the different Unions represented on tbe 
Trades Hall Council j and i~ would also be 8ubscribed by 
everl one of the Presidents of different Associationl 
re~rell~nted in the Employers' Union. If the 1"rade Union 
or the Employera' Association in any particula:r industry 
declined to 8uhscribe, the scheme would neyerthelesa be 
effectual' so far as those who had 8uhscribed were con .. 
cemed. The other -clauses of tbe constitution are similar 
to those described below in connexion with the scheme 
drawn up hy the Joint Committee ot the New South 
WDles Employere1 Union and Trades and Labour Council 
of Sydo.:r, which i. practically identical with the Victorian 
acheme. 

CONB'rITUTtON or the BOAJ.tD 0' COlllcn.u.TIOS lor the 
COLONY O. VICTOBI.&.. ' 

P""""''''ffWlh. Pu,." ••• of Mll<iialing in Matter. of 
J);.puIo belw .... Employers and Employe •. 

1. The name of tho board shall ho the Board of 
Oon.oiliation for the Oolony of Vietorin.. 

9. Tbe objeots of the .aid board .hall ho to inveotigate 
nch disputes between employers and employ~g as aTe 
duly and 1?roperly refen-ed to it under the provisioDs of 
this constitution, and in accordance with the several 
rules hereto attached, and to .....,_and 8uch terms of 

H 



adJ1IBtment 88 may seem to ... d be declared by it 00 be 
fall' and reaaooable. 

3. The said board shall consist of not more than 
oighteen (181 an(l not Ie .. than ten (10) pcrmonent 
membors. hair of whom shall be appointed by the 
Tra.des' Hall Council and balf by the es:ccutive of the 
Victorian Employers' Unioo. and, whtm tlecmed 
necessary by such perma:nent memhers, such additional 
ono (1) or three (3) membe .... as tbe eaid permanent 
membere shall think fit to elect from .,nthout the 
before·mentioned bodi ... 

4. Every member of the Mid board. appointed by 
either the Trades' Hall Oouncil or the exccutiT'e of the 
Victorian Employers' Union, phal1, at the time of such 
appointment, be a member of either one of those two 
bodieB. 

S. Every member of the aaid board. appointed by 
either of the two hereinbefore~mentioned bodiM, shall, 
unlesB removed as hereinafter provided, be and rem&in 
0. member of the said board during the whole period for 
which he shall have been appointed by eitber of the 
said bodies i hut in no case shall any such member be 
appointed at anyone time for a longer period than 
twelve (12) months, and he shall be subject to removal 
a.t any time, by the resolution of the particular body by 
which he was originally appointed. 

6. Every mam ber of the' said board elected by the 
before-mentioned permanent members, as provided by 
clause H, shall be a.nd rema.in a. mem ber of the board, 
for ouch time only as he shan have been elected i hut 
iu no ca.se shall any such member be elected for a 
longer period than remains of the term of office of the 
latest a.ppointed of the permanent membel"8. Provided 
also, that any such on1il:lide member shall be subjeot 
to removal at Bny time by rASolution, carried by a 
majority of the perma.nent members of the board 
present. 

7. In every case in which a vacancy shall occur 
among the permanent members of the B9id board. such 
vacancy shall be filled by appointment rrom the par
ticular body by which the member whose seat b .. 
become so VAoant had been filled. 

8. A quorum of the sa.id board shall consist of not 
less than six (6) member., inclnding at le .. t three (8) 
permanent members appointed by each of tho u.bove
mentioned bodies. Provided that in the event of a 
larger number of those members appointed by the 
Victorian Employers' Union being present than of thoso 
appointed by the Trades' Hall Oouncil or tJiee t76r8ci, 
arrangements shall be made before thc hoard proceeds 
to the conduct of its business, by which the number in 
excess on the One side or on the other sball, while 
possessing all the privileges of disoussion, abstain from 
voting upon Blly question which may be decided wbile 
snch inequality exists. 

9. All members of the .. id board shall be eligible for 
re-election. 

10. A mcancy shall occur in tbe said board by the 
happening of either of the following events, viz. :_ 
Duath, resignation, absence (without 8uch reasons as 
are iu the opinion of the board satisfactory) from three 
(3) consecutive sittings; or removal nnder clauses 5 
and 6. 

11. Every member of the said board, who. in the 
opinion of the majority of the remaining voting mom
~er8 present at any sitting of the board, shall be 
Jnterested in any qnestion upOn which the board are 
about to adjudicate. shall upon the lassing of a reso
lution to that effect, be disqualific frOlD taking Bny 
part in such adjudicatiov-. 

12. A chairma.n of snch board sha.ll bo appointed 
from among the members present at the time of any 
such appointment, and shall, when present, continue 
to a.c~ as such chairman until the adjudication of the 
questlOu under consideration hBB been finally disposed 
of by sucb board; and such chainnan shall have one 
yote only, but no caNting vote .. Pronded always th9t 
m the event of any such cruurman appointed at a 
previous mee~ing. being absenli, the board shall h!l.V"e 
the power to appoint a substitute either for one sitting 
or only for the remainder of the time during which the 
suhjeC't under adjudication shall be continned . 

. 13. The rights and powers of the said beard to ",I. 
judicate shall Le limited to euch definite issues as 
require settlement between two or more pa.rtiee. being 
constituents of the T.mdcs' HaU Oouncil and of the 
Victorian Employers' Union exccutil'e respectively, or 
of some affili.ted body having duly snbscribed to this 
constitution and the rules and regulations affixed thereto, 
but no question sh .. ll be refe.-red to the said b1ard 
which may involve any proposal to increase the hours 

of labour beyond 'hose whiol> may b. obeerved by Ihe 
pnrties when this reference 'W"A8 made. 

a. Tho aaid hoard .haU be mOTod to ... ~iou only .. , 
t.he joint request of two or more parti81. ent.itled to the 
oeaistan('o of Buoh boGrd, between whum lome diapuktd . 
question has ariseD, and bas failed to reach a eettlemon' 
through tbe respective Be(,1"8tArieB of the 'l'/adt'II' Ba.n 
Council and Victorian Employera' Union ~ and throogb. 
tho further interventiou of the oommittee of in~lllry 
provided by clause 21. Provided that luch Joint 
request shan be in writing, addrePJMcd to the secretary 
of the 8f\id board, and endoncd by the seeretariee of 
the Trades' Hall Oouncil and Victorian Employors' 
Union on behalf of, and with the aODaen t of their 
respective bodies. 

IS. ,!'he aaid board .hall .. nduo! ito deliboratiolill ,,' 
sucb 'Place as it. membera wheu calJed togethnr lDay 
from time to timo doom moat advantageous to all part.iel 
concerned. 

16. The Baid boord .han from time to time. D8 it 
ma.y think fit, appoint, !1l8pend, 01' ~movo one 01" 

more secretaries or R·manuen881 for the oonvenicnoe of 
the board, and Buch seoretary or aecrotarioll or 
amanuenses shall, if necessary, be remunerated by the 
Trades' Ha.ll Cooncil and the Victorian Employers' 
Union jointly. 

17. 'llhe said board shall bave power to oumine, OD 
oath or a.ffirmation, all suoh P0T80DB 88 shall b~ pre
sonted U8 witnCSRe8 fOl' the purpose of throwing h.'{hG 
on Bony questions which it may be engaged in adjuda. 
eating upon, or on any matters which, in the opinioD ot 
the board, are ca.lcula.ted to eluoidato suoh qoestion. 

18. All questioDs which shaH from time to time come 
before the said board for adjudication or rletermination 
of wh.tsoever kind. shan he decide.1 by the ml\icrity of 
the members present (subject to clauses 8 and 12), and 
when any qnestion shall have been so settled, luch 
settlement shall be acoepted and recogni.ed by all 
membe1'8 of the board as the unanimous detennination 
or finding thereof. 

19. In each and every c·aae in which it is (leemed 
advis.ble or nece,eary by the board to teot the f.eling 
of its members by voting, 8uch voting shall be conducted 
by ballot. 

20. '.rhe cont'ltitution and rales of the said board mo.y 
from time to time be altered by resolution of the board 
carried for that purpose, npprovCfl Bnd con6rmcd by 
the TradeM' Hall Oouncil and Lhe Victorian Employers' 
Union Executive respectively. 

21. The said board shall appoint from among itH per
manent members every six (6) month. " committee of 
inquiry, consisting of four (4) memberll, two (2) from 
the Trades' Hall Council and (2) from the Victorian 
Employers' Union Executive, tw,) (2) to form a quorum 
(including one of the members appointed from clwh 
body aforesaid); and the duties of such committee 
shall consist in inveetigating (without fonnruly taking 
evidence) Bnd endeavourlUg to effect a settlement of anr 
dispute which DlDry be referred to it, under the pro
vislOns of clause 13. Such committee shall be em
~ered to take whatever step. fer the Gbove porro." 
It shall deem advisable. 

22. All expenses incnrred by thc said board (excepting 
such 88 are for the benefit of any particalnr person or 
persons, or subordinate body or bodieR) shall in the first 
J.'lace be born by the Trade,' Hnll Conncil and tho 
Victorian Employers· Union in equ:J.l proportion.!ll. 

23. So soOn as the members of the Bl,id boal'd ahall 
have bcen duly appointed, it .han be their dnty to 
consider themselves IL8 rel""c!lcnting no particular l!ide 
in any dispute upon the adJudiC'ation of which they may 
be engaged; but 00 regard themselves M nrbitmool" 
appointed to consider every interest concerned, and 
to act in the joint interest of aU j and it shall further 
be the duty of eTery finch member to divest himself 
88 much as possible of any disposition or feelings which 
may lead him to Fegard one aide morc favouralJly than 
another. 

RuLES AND REGULATIONS. 

hoidental 10 and forming pari 0' I/o_ ConniMi<m oj 0 .. 
lI04rcl of Conciliation. 

The following mi •• and regulations shall be strictly 
observed by all bodies or organisations, and by all 
persons being coDstituted members of, or coming under 
the jurisdiction of any such bodies or organirmtiolUJ .. 
have. through their dnly appointed repreoentative or 
representatives. Bnbscribed hereto :-

1. No alteration shall hereafter be demanded by 
either employers or em.ploy6s. in the hours or work, 
th.o rate of wa.ges, or system or conditions or working, 
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exoopt after two months' n~ice in writing, by the 
parson or persoILB d.eairiog Buob al~ti~n to t~e person 
or ponoDs with whom such alteratIOn 18 desU'ed to be 
effected. 

2 No strike or lock .. out sbl111, under o.ny circum_ 
BtB~ce8 wutever. be threatened or resorted to until all 
tho following BOOpS ha.ve been ~ken ~ prooure a settle
mont of the qUestion or qoestlona at usoe between the 
employer or employer. and the employe or employes:-

Fif'.t-Tho matter or matten in dispute have been 
referred to tho secretaries of the Trades' Hall 
Conneil and the Victorian Employers' Union 
respectively, and they have failed· to seoure .. 
settloment. t • 

Becond-'l'he matter or matters in dispute have 
been referred to the oommittee of inquh-y np
pointed for such Do purpo~e under clause 21, &ond 
It baa failed to secUrD a Bettlement. 

Thwa--'!'he ma.tter or matters in dispute ha.ve been 
referI'ed to the boa.rd of oonciliation. and the 
decis ion ot' sucb boaro has been refused rooog~ 
nition .oud obseM'oDc&' Provided that suoh non .. 
reoognition or non·obsorvn,nee most in all ca.ses 
be certified to in writing by the committ;f;e of 
inquiry lIeforo being doemod suffioient to justify 
such strike or lock.out. 

Provided that the restl'iction upon-. strikes aDd 
looks .. out imposed by this rule shall not be con
sid'Crcu binding ill any 0&88 in which ODe of two 
or mora pal·tios to any dispute refuses or negleot.~ 
to refer tho subject matter in dispute to tho 
board, aftor having been requested so to do by 
t.ho eecretariea of the Victorian Employers' Union 
and the Trades' Hall Couucil, and ftul'h refusal or 
neglect bas been certified to by the oommittee of 
inquiry, 

3. In tho event of a stl"ike or lock-out being resorted 
to hy any of the bodies or orga.nisationAi having sub-
soribed horetQ. or by any person or persons members 
thereof, without the three events recorded under the 
lastl clallsG having takeu p'lnoc, overy other body or 
organisation baving subscrIbed heroLo, nnd every mem
Lcr thereof, shall be in duty bound to refuse to 6Uy 

Buoh oody or organisation, or Buoh member or mombot,s 
of the srone, 0.11 sympathy or support of Dony kind what. 
soevO!' in its or their independent ncHon. 

4. In the event of any oody or orgn.nifJotion having 
subscribed hereto, 01' any member or mt>mbers 
thcl'ouf, hDoying refused or neglected to sllbmit to the 
board any matter or matters of dispute whioh may 
bave arisen between him or them and any other party 
or parties hereto, and which that other plll,'Ly or those 
other p~tieB desire to have so referred, then the whole 
oftha remaining bodies or ol'ganisll.tioDS, and the whole 
of the members therbof, .ahll.ll, upon such refusal or 
negloct baving LOlln oCl'tifiecl to by the oommi,tte~ of 
inquil'Y. forthwith refuse to such body or orgamsatIon, 
or member or members thoreof. all sympathl Or support 
of BUY kind Whatsoever. and fUl'tber nso, mdividuaUy 
and collectively, every lawful monns in their power 
to assist tho party or parties u\""iug desired Buch 
rcfel'onoe. 

5. In tho event of any body or organisation having 
subsoribed hereto, or auy member or members thereof, 
reCusing or failing to abide by or aot in o.coordo.nce 
with tho docision of the said board, the wholo of the 
:remaining bodies or orga.nisRoI iona baving Bllbsoribell 
hel'ota, and the whole of the memb~rs thereof, shall, 
upon tho publiootion of the oortifica.t.o of tho committee 
ot inquiry to that effect, forthwith t'cfuse to any such 
budy or ol'gUouiaution. or momber or mtlmbors thoroof. 
aU sympathy Or gUPPOl't of Bily kind wbutsoevet· iu b~s 
or tl1eit· iuuopcutlent action, anu further USO, iudl" 
viduo.llyand collootivoly, evel'Y lawful means ill thoiL' 
power to oouso Buoh IJody 01' organisation or momburs 
thel'oor to conform to auch deoi~iol\, 

6. }~a.ch of tbe bodios subsoribing to this constiLnt.ion 
.hall usc every ondeavolU' to Buist in adjudit'ntions by 
bringing beforo the board suoh evidunco Q.8 tho board 
may tl\.'8l1'O, and which may bu obtaiuahll1. 

VICTOII.I.\N LB.OISt.A.TIVB ASSEMDLY. 

R"lld 1° 25 June ll'l!}(I. 

(Brought ill Ly Mr. RIchardson and Mr. li.htoll.] 
A Dill to e::-to.l.lish Councils o[ c,oD('ililltinn, 

lle it" Cll8ctl'd by tho QUl'('U'1/i most F.:(c".·Uent Mllje$ty. 
bv and wi th the 8d,·it.;c Dnd consent of the Le~isliltive 
t.,'ouncil 0.1\11 the I .. cgi~la.'ln: Aal5t'lllbly uf \'irtori. in this 

present Parliament .. sembled, and by the authority of the 
aame. 8.S foUowa (that i, to eay):- . 

1. 'fbis Act may for all 'purposes be cited sa the =ar:o~~. 
n Councils of Conciliation Act, 18!JO," anI} .hall commence ~ent. 
and eome into operation on the first day of 
one thousand eight hundred and . 

2. For the purptJses of this Aot- Interpre-
The word •• district U shall be taken to mean in the case ""ion. 

of the city of Melbourne the area comprised in & circle 
the radius of which u.s taken from the General Post 
Olfice shall be of the length of ten miles, and iu 
all other cases a. circle the radiu'J of whicb as ta.ken 
from the municipo.l buildinge of the town at which the 
council is proposed to meet shall be of the length of 
twenty miles; 

The word U Clerk" shall mean Clerk of 80 Council ~ 
Conciliation; .. , . 

'l'he word U Council" shall mean Council of ConCllio.
tion, 

3. -If any number of employe~s and workmen in any 
partieula .. trade or trades, occupation, or employ;ment. and 
who being emplorers in, 8uch trades h~ve earned ~m ~he 
same in any district for SIX" months preVIOUS to the .fIlgn!Dg 
of such petitioD1 or who being workmen ore now workmg 
at their trade or ca.Jling within su~h distr:ic~ have wor,k"~ at 
their trade or calHng for five years prevIous to the slR"Dmg 
of sueh petition at a meeting .pecially com'ened for that 
))urpose agree to form a Council of Conciliation for ~uch 
district, and jointly petition the Govern?!' in Co~I!C1~ to 
grant them a licenr.e to form 8u('h CounCil of ConCIliation, 
aod in such petititln shall set forth ,the numbe~ of suoh 
Council and also the names, (!CoupatlOo, a.nd resIdence of 
the petitioners. and the place at which tbe Council pro-
1)05es to roeet. and the manner in which the e~penBeB or 

. Bucb Council and of the registry herein-after dlrect.et\ are 
to be provided. for it shall then be lawful for th~ Governor 
in Council to grant ~uch licence, provided ~otice ~f suoh 
petition fm' such licence has beeD publIshed In the 
"GovE-rnment Gazette," and in one or more new8papera 
ciroulating in the locality whence sueh petition emanates. 

4. The said Council shall consist of Dot less than two 
employers and two workmen, nOl' more than ten employers 
and ten workmen and n. Chairman i and the Dumher to 
const,itute the said Qumcil shall he inserted in the licence 
and no uncertificn.tcd iosoh'ent or 'pcrsun convicted of 
felony, llcrjury, or other infamous crime shan be, quo.lifled 
to he or to continue t.O he u. member of the CounCil. 
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5. For tne purposes of this Act the persons wb~~e no.mes, 
Occupations, ani abodcs are attached to the petlho~ pray .. 
ing for a. licence sho.U and they_are hereby auth.msed to 
proceed to the o.ppoiutm-ent of a Coun('il from ~mong 
themseh'es within thirty dnys after such grant of ll,cence, 
and the 8!1id Council sball rernain in office untll the 
appointment of 0. new Coullcil in its stead. 

6. I!:very Council shall ho.,·e power to appoint their own Powen. &c. 
Chairman, Clerk, and such other officer or officera as thr.y ot Council •• 
JD&'y deem requisite. 

7. The Chairman of the Council shall be some person ChainDaa. 
unconnected witb the particular trade of the CouncIl of 
which he is appointed Cha,irman, and S~Ia!l be app~inted 
Cha.irman at their first meetlDtt after obt&mmg ,such bcence 
as aforesnirJ. He sh!lll preSide at all meetings of the 
Council. may io.ke part in all deliberations of the Council. 
but rsh"ll have no votc. 

S. When any matter in di'Jpute or difference betw~e~ Duti.,. of 
employer nnd workmen is brought before any Council It Council. 
8hall he in the first place referred to a Committee of Con .. 
cili~tioD, conliisting d one employer and one workman Oommi~t.oe 
member of such council, who shan from time to time be gA~tfu~ 
appointed by the Council to act as sucn C?mmittee, a~d 
such Committee shall endeavour to reoondle the parties 
in difference. 

9 If such Committee he unable to effect auch RCon .. 
ci1i~tion they shnll refer the S80me to the Council as a con
tested matter. 

tn. Such contested mntter shall be heard by the Council 
of Conciliation ut a meeting at which a quo:um is present. 

It Commit
teeunBble 
to reconcile 
reference to 
CounoiL 
To be heIIonl 
byt;ho 
CounciL 11. Such quorum shall consist of at least half the mem

bers of the Uouncil and the Chairman, and shlill comprise ~~=- 01' 
equal numhcrJ of (,lDpluycfs and workmen members of the 
Council, 

12. At tho hearing of such contested roat.t~r, evidenr.e OD 

both sides may be gi,'en on oath or a.6irmahon (such oath 
or a.ffinnation to be administel'etl hy the Chairman) in the 
pre3Cll('e of all parties or !melt of the parties as IfIn~ a~pear 
to the Cuullcil sufficiently to repr('~ent all thc partH.':j mh',-
rested. or without oath or a.ffirmo.tll1n as to such CounCil 
ma.v seem fit and books anti papers rn8Y be cal1et1 ror, and 
e\'e'ry lneaDS 'used t-o sho\v tu t~c p~l1t~!,I: in tiifTcl'f'll(,c wlu~t 
ought to be done 111 the matter m .~put(', and 8u('h ('ouncl1 
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IDay make any written luggeatioD and recommendation in 
the matter thE?' may deem advisable. 

13. If, uow·lthst&nding such endeavour by the Council, 
the parties in difference are still unreconciled, Imd luch 
Council shall, a~ any aubsequent meetiDg to be called 
specially for tbat pur~. detennine by a vote of tbree .. 
fourths of the members pPHent that IUCb. contested matter 
il a matter proper for arbItration luch Council may trr any 
instrument in writinlt signed by the ChainnllD refer the 
matter in disJlute to the arbitration and award of lOme in .. 
dift'erent person appointfod by the Council a1; that or anJ 
subsequent meeting of the C~:mncil. 

14. Such Arbitrator shall have all the powers given to an 
Arbitrator appointed under ihe provisions of the" Supreme 
Court Act, 1~90," &.I if Buch Arhitrator ho.d been appointed 
by or in pursuance of a rule of Conrt or Judge'. order. 

lb. The Arbitrator .ball deliver his award by forwardinjf 
the sarna to the Clerk of the Council, who shall lay the 
samE'! before the CouDcil of Conciliation at their next mtct. 
ing, but if there is DO meeting to be held within Beven dar. 
after receirt of the aWBrd by the Olerk he shall call a SpecIal 
meeting 0 the Council to Le held not more tban sen"o days 
from the date of such receipt. 

16. The Council ahall, on receipt by them of the award, 
inform the person or persons interested therein or so many 
of them as may reasonably be consiJered by them to repl'(. 
aent oll tbe parties interest.,d of the purpoR and f'fft:ct of 
luch award, and any such person or penons may btke ex· 
tracts from or a copy thereof, and sucb awa.rd sball. from 
1;he time of tbe receipt thereof by the Clerk. be final and 
conclusive upon all the partie. in difference and affected 
thereby without being subject to revi .... or challenge by aOJ' 
Court or authority whatsoe\"t~r. 

17. Any person in difference ,with anuther whOle 
difference haa heen referred to arbitration 88 above pro .. 
vided who .hall wilfully di.regard such award or who .h.1I 
"wilfully refuse to obey or who shaH disobey any order or 
requirement contained in 8uch award .hall be guilty of & 

misdemeanour and may be punished therefor by any 
competent Court by flne or impriloDment. 

]8. No couosel, attomeys, or agents sball be allowed tu 
attend at aDY hearinR' before a Committee of Conciliation 
nor before a Council of Conciliation unless both parti .. 
CODsent thereto. 

19. On the first' Monday in the month of Novembe. 
oext after the first appointment of the Council and on the 
first Monday in November in each succeeding year a 
Council and CbBinnan .hall b. appointed, who .ball 
remain in office until the appointment of a new Council 
and Chairman j and in case of vacancies arising betwixt 
the fixed days of election in each year ca.used by the death, 
removal from the district, or disqualification of any member 
or the death or disqualification of the Chairman, an election 
shall take V1ace within fourteen days. anei another member 
.hall he elected to fill up the said vacancy from the class to 
which the member so dyin" or removed btlonged, and a 
Dew Chairman- may he appointed, a.nd the member or 
Chairman 60 elected sball sern until the time appointed 
for the appointment of Ii neW Council and Cbail'maa. 

20. All personl qualified as above mentioned to aigon a 
petition ror a COo.Dcil of Conciliation shall be entitled to be 
registered 88 voters ror the election of such Council, and 
shall be qualified to be elected as members of such Council, 
but the employers shall appoint their own portion of the 
Council and tbe workmen elect their portion of such 
Council. 

21. Th. Clerk of each Couucil .ball keep a regi.ter of 
every peraon recognised by any body of workmen con .. 
Deeted with the trade or tNdea and claiming to ba,"e bis 
name inBCl'ibed on the register 88 a voter for the Council 
whether employer ('r workman (but distinct from each 
other), and the said register aha 11 contain the name, 
occupation, and· a.bode of each penon ellgaged in the 
particular trade 01' occupation as 8et forth in the licence 
permitting the fonnation of such Council; and the said 
Clerk shall register the Bame immediately or be liable to 

. be fined for neglect, and the .Bid fin •• ball be applied to 
the funds of such Council; and every sucb Council is 
hereby empowered to fL,. and determine the amount of such 
fine: Provided that in case it appear to any sUf'h Council 
that any pnson ought not to be 80 regiatered such Council 
shall etrike the n&me of such person off'sucb register. 

22. The Cl.,·k of each Council .ball for the purpo ... of 
thi. Act be the Returning Officer at election. of membera of 
each BUch Council; he sballconl"ene meetiDg8 of employera 
and meetings of workmen by advertisement fourteen clear 
day. previou. to th. first day of NOlember and each body 
ofempl~y ... Bnd body of workmen .b .. U at such meetiogs 
proceed to nominate and elect membera to such Conncil fo< 
the year next ensuing. 

23. If the lIumbe. of .. odidalel oaCMd tbe numb .. to be 
elected an olection ahall be held not I.ter than fOll" .... 
da,.. from 1;he day of DominatioD accordinllto re,llladonl 
to be paued by ~he GOYel'DOI' ill Council. Ind luch eleemoD 
.ball be bJ ballot. 

24: The cl .. k .ban within .even d.y. a_ho da,. 0' 
nommabOD .. here there haa heen no contest and within 
three .. a,.. where a poll boo ..... 0 taken decl.", the numoo 
of votee given to eu.b eaodirlate, aDd thOle bavillJf receiyed 
th. I.rgeat nnmbe. of YO'" .ban be declared dul,. elected. 

25. 'fbe clerk appointed b1 each Council of Coneili"tion 
shall continue in office until a new appointment be made iD 
his .tead. and ,ball keep a record of all their pf'OO4'!tdiDgl 
and do and pt·rfonn luch other dutie. as thi, Act ma, 
authorise or luch Council may require. 

26: EvlPry lucb OouDcil may bold thrir aittinga in an,. 
publlo room used for conducting public businefl with the 
penniRion of the Minister. 

27. For the llUrp<>oe of •• tendon ... ' wito ..... before .. 
Council1;he Chairman may uae any of the forml of lum
moose8, warrantR, or other proceediDIlI contained in 1;~. 
Second Scbedule to the 01 JUlltices Act. l~~'" or to the 
like e8'ect, and wheo ail'oed by the Chairman tb ••• m. 
Ihall have a like force and tifed and bo enforceable in the 
like WAIlnor" if tb.y had been .iKnod by .. Ju.tice 0' tb. 
Peace acting within the bailiwick for which he Wd 
appointed to act in a matter in. whioh he had jurisdiction. 
~. Every Council of Conciliation elected under thia Act: 

shall from time to time make oUl a Jist of feet which .hall 
be. cbarged for any proceeding and other expenaes under 
tbll Act, and .hlLll make such byelaw •• rules. and reaul .. 
tiona for tbe guidance of th'Jir officer., and fIJI' the takinIJ 
and acrutiny of the votel given IOf the election of memberl 
of the Council, and aleo for the delpa~h of bUlineu .. 
they may deem neoeuary. Su-cb byelawa,rulea. rrgulatlOnl, 
and foea ohall not b. deemed leI{1Ii .nd binding in law 
nnieaa and uutil th", bay. been .ubmitted to and apJnOvrd 
by the Go\'ernor i:. Council. 

29. 'rite GOV.Dor in Council ma,. at any time enla.ge 
or contract the area OV8l' which a Council may extend, but 
DO Inch enlargement or contraction ahaD take place except 
npon a p.tition of .. maJority 01 the empl.yen and work. 
men engaged in the trade of the Council to be atrected 
"thereby, 

CONCILIATION SCHalIa BY Til. CHIS" S&C8&TART. 

(From tbe .. Argu." of N01'embe. 29th, 1890.) 

Th. late Mr. Lanllridg., Chief Secreta?T,(l) infonned hi. 
conrtituenta at (~JlinR'wood recently, that he intended to 
tzi.e olose attentic.n to the .ubject of ,he H'ttlementof laoour 
disputes. with a view to. if poe.,ible, deviling meant to 
pre\'ent strike!! and lock~out.. He hal linee lonnu.lated 
hi. vit>W!lJ which are as followa:-

While it ie agreed on aU lide. that the neceuitiu of 
modern times require ,hat lome mean. should be deviKd. 
aDd tha.t speedily, in order to a1fmd a mod". "i,""dj 
between the oppolling interestl of labour and capital. the 
Itruggles between which arc increasing in extent, duration, 
and inteDoily every day, l.et tbo difficulty of ..... rinll a 
meane to that end i. not til appueDt. The whole quea
tion 15eetn1 to> bristle witb obstacle. to • Ieltlnnent. On 
the one side 1;he pOlition of employe" ill unAllaHable. 
'fhis i. a frH country, and it would be neither politic Dor 
feasible for any thirdfsrty to be in such It politioD to la, 
to them, " You .kal emplOY ceJtain penone. and tbose 
.f only i and you doU give tbnn urtain .'811811, aDd for 
It crrtain time.!' Should the employera rcrule to continue 
to upend and invtat their capital under th .. condition •• 
there can be no pf)wer to compel them to do 10. Under 
such circum.tan .... hde would atagn_, and tbe geoeral 
prosperity of the counn, .. ould decline rapidl,. and 
ruinously. On the other !ide, the poeition of tbe em
ploy ... is equaU. atronll and logically dor'Daihle. No maD 
can be compelled to work .. beD be doea Dot wish to do BO. 

anti be is free to chooee bie own employer and hit o .. n 
terms. In his case, wo, no third .,.ny can interfere b, 
way of compulsion. Yeii the J'e8Ult of. general ab.tention 
60m ",,?k by the . labourer is equaU,. d~u. to tbe 
conotry. It oeema, th"",(on, cel'tainly at pre8ODI, u.el ... 
to bope for th. discovery of a perrocUy oatia&ctory Ind 
equitable method of aeltlinll diapnloe between tbe two 
forcel. BDd therefore the be., and, indeed. the only policy 
available at the p .... nt otago ill to devioe tb. beat meaD. of 
app""",hing""" as _iblethe deaiJed ""d. The main 
diftlcnJly ;. to give tile bod,. .. hich i& ;. &OUght to _bliab 
Inch a k_ ,Imodi or ouch. defined p"'ition .. will endow' 
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itt deci.ionll with such weight a. will cause them to be 
IUbmitted to by the parties interested, and this ('8.0 only be 
done by indirect mean.. Now, the world is ruled at the 
present day by public opinion. And in these days no l&w, 
no body of men, no rule, no practice or cuatom, and no 
pUlon cap'stand BIfIlinst its full force. And public opinion 
In the long run, though it may be temporarily 1ed away, 
inevitably swings round to the aide of that whIch is juat 
and right. If then, we could by any legislative action give 
to • body of men standing high in the public confidence 
80me legal baeia upon wbich they could work. and which 
would give them the right to interfere in the case of differ
encel, we should have taken a considerable arep in advance 
towa,.-d, 1:he aettlement of thi. pressmg lfUftltion. The 
dedaiona of 8uch a bod,. would necelsa.rily commend them .. 
lelv8a to the commumty, and would carry with them the 
whole weight. of public opinion, and in this way at least 
would opt'rate as • meaDS of settlement. 

The ... ult of all at:cmJlt. in the past to .. tablish a 
tribuna.} for the purpose of settling labour troublea has not 
been satisfactory. The difBcuity of enforcing the decisions 
of " body to which neither party is bound to submit will 
always occur when tbat body hua no legal position. Tben, 
~ain, the p.,sition of a body that i, in exi"lence b~or~ a 
di.pute .prings up anrl one which il appointed to meet 
lome particular eXIgency a/In' a quarrel has anen'D, must be 
Iharply distinguished. 

The interference or the latter ha.s seldom !'fsulted in 
good. When men's mind. are heated hy di~pute thef are 
not iu a mood Co listen to argument or make concesSIon •• 
Conciliation Bouds and such. like bodies, as they exist at 
'be present day, are not of much use. 

It i, believed that the permanent chamber proposed in 
tbe following scheme will posaels many advantaR;e8 over 
luoh bodiel. In propoling any scheme it should be borne 
in mind that it is very easy to find objections. The 
proper oourae. however, for aritice in Bucb a case 88 
thiB, ",here the necessit1 for action i. 110 pressing, is, not to 
find objeotioDs, but to propose lomething better. If luch 
can be found, well and good, but till that i8 discovered the 
"ilelt course would leem to be to adopt the heflt scheme 
a,..i1abl.. The following ill a rough draft of the Ichem. 
propo .. d:- . 

Ind .. trial Labo.,. ChamIJ .... 

A body, to be called" The InduBtrial Labour Chamber 
of Victoria," to be eltabliabed by Act of Parliament, with 
the following powers;-

I. To investigate the existing conditions 01 labour in 
the various trades, a.nd to ascertain &l1d set out the 
ratel of wagea, hOUri, privilege~, anll conditions, 
&0., •• eettled .at present between omployers and 
employees. • 

2. '1'0 let out such wa.ges, houra. conditioolll, &0., in a 
form of contract, whioh form ca.n he used at the 
option of the partiea, and ~mbodicd iu anyagree .. 
ment wbich may be entered into between the 
respecth'e pnrties. 

3. In all ca&eII \\'htre tho form of contract u settled by 
the Chamher haa been lUIopted by tbe .... pectiv. 
partie. to ha,'e power, on the appli('ation lIf one of 
the parties, to IDveltigate ftnd srijudicate on any 
dillpute between them which Ul~ arise, and to 
award (!(Jst. against either put.y should it &eem just 
to the Chamber to do 80. 

... 1'0 have power to compel the attendance of witne&sesJ 

to examine them on oath, Bnd to require the pro .. 
duction of all boob. papers. 01' other evidence that 
it may think necessary, and to enter any 11l'emise8 
for the purpnae of Inspecting the eame. 

S. To report to Parliament on all industrial questions 
wbich may b. referred to it by the Legililatu .... 

G. To make a.n annual report to Parliamunt, drawing 
attention to aDr quutioD of importauce which has 
aome under thelr notice during the paet year. 

The Act conotituting Ihe body to pruvide._ 
(0.) 'l'hat in enr1 Clse where an agret'ment is entered 

into between employers &Dd employees, the 
ratea, conditiona, &o'J as fixed by the Cbamber, 
sh&ll be deemed to be embodied 10 fiuch agree
ment. unless expl"888ly stated I 0 the contrary. 

(6.) That when fJDC8 the Chamber'. form or contract 
bas been aeeepted by the respective parties, no 
eesaatlon of work~ nor any alteration in such 
rates, condition., &0... ah.ll take place ... t the 
instance of either employer or em!Jloyees with. 
out the conaent OI1d opproY&! of the Chamber. 

(0.) '1hM any oonlrael .,., &!{l'OOmenl made in any form 
_ctioned brtb. Cbamber .han be enforced in 
any Court 0 Ja.... . 

(d.) That in any contracl entered into bet .. een 0111 
employer and employee, unless otherwi&.e ez.. 

r.reasly stated to the contrary, the hoUri of 
about shall be understood &!Ii eight houra per 
ditlm, provided that this aection shall not apply 
to contracts of persona in farm, domeatic, or 
sea service, nor to contracts by the year or 
month. 

O ..... litww... 
The Chamber to consist of .. president and 12 member., 

Bi:.: to be chosen by the Employers' Unionl, and .iz 
by the Trade UniODS. The twelve 80 elected to Chooa8 the 
President, who sho.ll be one of the Judges of the Supreme 
('..ourt or ... County Court Judge. Should the membe:ra 
not ~ in their selection of 8. President, the Governor in 
Council to nominaw. 

How and by .. hom .I .. /ed. 
The mode of election shnll be as follows :-Tbe Miuister 

8dministerin~ the Act shall ca.use to be kept a register, in 
which. shaH be iDscribed the name, &c., of e'/ery union, 
Msociation~ &c., whether of workmen or employera, who 
may desire to be enrolled on ,Proof to his satisfaction ot 
its 6onajidt, and of ita contaming one hundred members 
in active connexion thereu'ith. Each of Inch uDione shall 
elect a delega.te, snd the delegates of each tw. separately 
shall choose by ballot the six members of the Chamber. 
1'here must be 8n absolute majority of the. delegate. at the 
first ballot, but .. relative majority in tlte second 01" aub. 
sequcnt one. 

Prootd,.,. .. 
The Chamber, subject to the approval of the Governor 

in Council, to make rulea for ita procedure, and for the 
IUlmi.,ion of the P .... ODd the public to illl deliberation •• 

Payml!fll. 

The president being a Judge would not require psyment, 
but lb. elected memberB to be paid sucb fe .. as wilfbl bo 
appropriated for tbe purpo.e. 

Offi· ... •• 
On the nomination of the Chn.mber, the Governor-in

Council to appoint the neceslilary officers and lervanta: 

Lnlg/h of T ......... 
Two members of each side to retire each year, two or the 

first members nn each side to sit for one year only, two fDr 
two years, and two for three years, The president to ait 
for five years. 

The first easenti.l condition of success is that the new 
bo.dy must have a legal enstenc:!, 80 that in the same way it 
should be entitled to intervene between tbe two parties. 
It is contended that the power to fix a form of contract 
which shaH be enforceable in a Court or law will enable 
it to do this, in addition to the powers )Jlovided in 
(a), (b), (0), ond (d). I'rovision (b) ia one of the moat 
important in the acheme, as it will pre,-ent an1 huty 
strike or Lock·out. 

'J'be fact of the employers nomina.ting their own men, 
and the employee.! theirs, will cause the new Chamber to be 
popular with hath parties . 

The ohject of causing the membera to retire at irregular 
interl'aJs is to prevent the election of all the members 
taking place in the midst of so-me industrial difficulty like 
the late one. It is considered that one of tbe moat 
valuable pro"isions of tbe aho\'e is thai which placea the 
election in the ha.nds of the individual unions, and not in 
that of • central body. The Jatt<r i. elected for otber 
purposes. while in the case of the election8 of the members 
of the Ohamber the delegates to be chosen for the pUrpose 
or nominating their members will be aeleotod for the 
particular purpose, and for that only. 

'l'he utility of provision 6, it is hoped, will be apparent. 
In such a position of allain as that which recentlyoccarred, 
when the mind of Parliament and of the public was 
uDI8litied in regard to the merits of the points at inue 
between the re8pective parties, it would han been of 
immense advantage to have had "uch a tribunal as that; 
which it is ,proposed to establish to which to refer :foJ' .. 
cooolu5he Mod impartial atatement of the actual fBGtI ato 
Uaue. 

In luch ... Chambe:r Parliament; would have at an times 
ready to ita band an iostrllmont by means of which it 
could arrive at a just appreciatioa of the fdll, and IS-ocb .. 
etatement of facta from luch • body coulrl admit of no 
djspu~, . 

fiS 
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· Th. above. of eou.... is only a men> sketch. but the 
detailo could be easily elaborated. 

The advantages of the BCbe~e may be brieOy ~mmari.t;d 
u follows :_Tbe Chamber will have a legal eXIstence i It 
will hav. allth. authority and weight of .. tribunal 
.... ted by Parliament. 

If composed of the ~ight men, i!s d~~ons will carry 
with them the wbole weight of public oplDlOn. If it d .... 
the conftictinf{ parties must give way to it sooner or 
latei'. d . ft A. 8OO1l as it gets establisbed. ita autbority an m u-
enee will continue to incrca.se, from the mere lapae of time 
aDd the force of custom. 

It may. p.rba .... b. admitted tbat the above scbe!"'. 
bu many objections. but the reply to luch an aaserbon 
would be comparatively easy i the objections could be 
answered by requesting the oblectors.to fin~ a ,better o~e. 

It i8, ot all events, comparatively Simple 1n Ita con8tltu~ 
tion and machinery. Failing a perfect 8che~e, the above, 
01' something analogous thereto, should be tried. 

Once we can get ~ne ~i8putanta to, l'tSpect the, tribunal. 
and to submit thetr dlfi'ereoces to It, the practice would 
grow until it became universal, and such a submission 
would become recognised. as t~e .ooly appropriate, and 
satisfactory metbod of dealmg wIth lDduslnal dlfficultles. 

3. CONCILIATION', SOUTH AU&TIlALU •• 

HOUSE or ASSEMBLY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

(As laid "pOri the Table. read aftrst tim~. anti ordered 
to b. printed. December 12th. 1890.] . 

Part vu. Compulsory Conciliation: 
Part VIII. EnforceDO.nt of Industrial Awards and 

Agreements : 
rart IX. Penaltiea on certain Lock .. outs and Strikes : 
Part x. Miscellaneous. _ 

PART I. 

TUB MINISTSR AND RKGU1'RAR. 

6. The Governor ahall appoint Inme Mcmbl'.I' of the Mlniflterof 
Executive Council to be a M,nieter of Indu.try. IndUlltrr. 

6. The Minister shall vacate bi. ofli<>e wuenever he .hall \" .... UOIl of 
cease to be a member of the Executive Council. ollh:e. 

7. The Governol' Ihall a.lso appoint an lnd&.atrial ~~._ Jndu.,rlal 
tnr and such other officer&- ILl shllU be required to carry UUfl'lhW. 

ou~ the pnrpoees of this Act. and sbalt o.8siM"D to luch 
Registrar and officers luch duties 01 he ahall think. fit. 

PART II. PdT U. 

CONCILIATION HALL. 

8. It shall be la\Vful fo. the Governor. by proclamation QnnoilialloD 
published in the II Government Gazette," to .et apa.rt any na1l. 
suitable land, the property 01 the Crown. in or llear 'he 
City of Adelaide as " site for a buil din/( to be erected 
thereoD, and to be called t.!oncihl:lrtion Hall. 

9. The Minister mlly cause ~he expense of the erection JlJspen. of 
of Conciliation Han to be defrayerl w holly or in part out IDrocl.ian. 
of any moneys which may be voted by Parliament for the 
purpose. 

[Prepared by Hon. C. C. Kingston.] 
10. The land and builainA:8 shall he under the aole oon- OoaWol. 

I trol of the Minister. who shon permit the U88 0' the hall 
for conciliation pUl'poses in manner pre9Clibed. and lubject 
thereto shall permit the me of the premisel, or any pan 
thereof. to any organisation .. for the holding of meetingl, 
or for offices, or otherwise in connexion with the man&l{8-
meat of their afiaira or the oonduct of their business, upon 
Buch tenns and conditions as shall hI! preacribed. . 

1890. 
A BILL tor an Act to encourage the formation of Indus. 

trial Uniolls and Associations, and to facililate the 
settlement of Indwtrial Dispute!. 

W HBREAS it is desirable to encourage the forma.tion of 
Industrial Unions and Associlltions, a.nd to facilitate the 
settlement of imlustrial disputts-Be it enacted by the 
Governor of the Province of South Australia, with the 
advice a.nd consent of the Legisiative Council and House 
of Al8embly of the said province, in this present ParJ.ia.. 
ment assembled, I1S follow8, that is to say :-

I. This Act may be cited for an purposes as the 
"Industrial Unions Act, 1890." 

2. This Act shall came into foroo on the fir.t day of 
July. 1891. . 

3. In tbe construction of this ;\oct the following words 
shall have the following meanings, that is to say;-

U Industry U meana any avocation, busineBB, trade, 
undertaking, calling, or employment: 

If Industrial matters" includes all matters relating to 
pay, wages, bours, privileges, rights, or duties of 
employers or employees in any industry : 

U Industrial agreement" means BD industrial agreement 
mad. pursuant to thiB Act: 

U Industrial awa.rd " means an industrial award made by 
a Board of Conciliation p orsuan t to this Act : 

" Minister" means the Minister of Industry; 
II Registrar It means the Industrial Registrar: 
II Union)' means an Industrial Union registered pur-

suant to this Act: 
If Committee tJ means the Committee of any U Dion : 
H Secre~ " means Secretary of a Union: 
H Association II means any Associa.tion of Unions re-

gistered pursuant to this Act : 
If Chairman" means Chairman of an Association: 
fI Council" means the Council of any Association: 
., Organisation" means any Union or Association! 
,. Prescribed" means prescribed by regulation made 

pursuant to this Act : 
., Certified" meaDS certi1ied in manner prescribed: 
U Public notice" JDea:na notice by advertisement pub-

lisbed in the H Government Gazette" : 
U Person" includes every peraoD, Company, and cor .. 

porate body: 
" Ccmciliation purposes" means the holding of meetings 

for the purpose or in the coune of tbe settlemem of 
industrial disputes. and whether of tbe disputing 
parties or their delegates or lepteaentatives, or Boards 
of Conciliation, conunittees, or otherwise. 

4. 'Ibis Act is divided into ten parts, as follows :_ 
Part I. The Minister and Registrar: 
Part II. Conci1iation HalJ. 
Part· III. Begiatration of U Dion II: 
Part IV~ Registration of AAociation8: 
Part v. Industrial Agreemt'nte 
Part VI. Boards of Conciliatiolt. 

11. In the event of any organisation subscribing to the Rh .. htt of 
funds required for the t:rp..ction of Conciliation Hall, rcgfU'd :ftIblOribtn. 
shall be had by the Minister to the fact of !luch 8ub.crip-
tien and the amount tberlJof in \JrclSCrihing the right of 
8uch oTganisation to the ulle of tie premisCi. nr any part 
thereof; but ao that no aUbscription aho.u be considered 80 
88 to secure to organisations representative of employe" 
any rights in excess of those secured to organisationa 
representative of employees, or f1ic~ 1'n'sa. 

12. Subject to the preceding BO.tion the right of all Uoeot 
organisations to the use of the p.remi!!es, shall bet.rescribed premilel. 
wit.h the object of accommodatmg aU In aceor anee With 
their probable actual requirement,. 

1:40 It shall be lawful for tho MiniateF, out of Bueh Tempan17 
moneys as sha.ll hereafter be voted by Parliament for the accomDlQo 
purpost, to pro\'idc the we of rooms, Bnd auch other dal.ian. 
temporary accommodation a~ l!lay be required 101' ~ncilia. 
tion purposes; and the MlDlSter may wso penmt any 
Government building tQ be tempolllrily uaed fO!' concilia-
tion purposes, free of any charge. 

PART III. 

RSG18TaA1'loN or UNIONS. 

14. Any number of person. lawfully asllnCiated for th. 
purpose of protecting or furthering tho tnterefts of em~ 
players or emp1o.yeea i? or in cononion, with ~y industry 
may register their SOClety u ~n Induetryal UDlO~ VUr811~nt 
to this Act in manner prescribed. and ID compbance With 
the following requiBit:l!a:-

1. An apjJlicatioQ for J'egistmtion shaH be forwarded to 
the Kegistmr signed. by two or more ofilc8I'I of the 
Society: . 

2. Such applioation sball b. accompanied by • statement 
of the name by which it is desired that the Union 
.hall be registered. and by a copy of the rule. by 

,. which it is desired tbat tlwNafl'aire orthe Uniun ehall 
be ",gol.ted : . 

3. Sucb rule. shan specify the purpose. for which tho 
Union i. fanned and shall proVide (or-

G. The apl)()intment and continuance of a (~om
mittee of lian2ij(ement and Secretary : 

h. The powers of the Committee, and the control 
of the Committee by general meetinga. and 
'he motle of the exerci.e of the powers uf the 
Committee, and of the contrul of J{cnell11 
meetings, .nd the mode in whicb ind'.!l'ttiI11 
attreemeni8 shal! be wade and executed on 
behalf of the Union: 

PU1' 111. 
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o. The morIe in which persona ahan become or 
ceaa:e to be members. and 60 that no mem
ber shall discontinue his membership without 
Riving at least three calendar months pre
vious written notice to the Secretary of 
intention so to dc. 

£I.-The conduct of the business 01 the Union .t 
some convenient address to be specified, and 
to be called the rt'!p,rered office of the 
Union. 

IS. 1'h8 rules may also provide for any other matte1'8 
not contrary to the law desired by the peraoos making the 
application for reg-istratioD, and the lulee mar ,Provide for 
tbeir repeal or alteration, but 80 that the requl81tes of sub-
divilion a of the preceding p .... greph ohello alwayo be 
provided fop. . 

16. In the Dame of ev~ Industrial Union the word 
employers or employees shall be introduced according to 
whether suoh Union shall be a Union of employers or 
employees. 

17. On compliance with the requisiwA to an application 
tor registration, the Registrar shaH give public notice of 
the receipt: of such application and of bis intention to 
comply therewith; and unless within six weeks after the 
giving of such notice he shall be lI.tisiied that it is not the 
delire of & majority of the members of the Society that the 
regtlJtration should proceed, he @hall register the Society 
as a.n Industrial Union pursuant to the applica.tion, butif 
he shall be so satisfied he shall take no further steps in the 
matter. 

IS. Regi.tration shall b. ell'ected by th. publication in 
the tI Government Gazet!e n of a notioe Signed by the 
Regiltrar in the form in Schedule A., and such notice ahall 
be conclusive evidence of the fact of such registration and 
of the validity thereof. 

19, The effect of feJiistration shall be to render the 
Union, and all persons then or thereafter members thereof. 
subject to the jurisdiotion hereby given to the Boards of 
Conciliation, and liable to all the provisions of this Act, 
and bound_ 

fl. By the rules of the Union during the continuance of 
the memberahir: 

b. By all industria agreements and industrial award8-
made by or affecting the Union at any time during 
the membership. . 

20. Any Union may at any time througb the committee 
aPllly to the Registrar in manner pre5cribed for a cancel
latIon of the rej.Cistmtion thereof, and the Regiatrar, after 
gil·jng aill: weeks' publio notice of his intention, may cancel 
auch reA"istJoation~ by the publication in tbe (f Government 
Oazetto" of a notice in the fonn contained in Schedule B. 
to thia Act: Provided alwaYI that no registration shall be 
cancelled unl ••• tho Registrar ohall be oatisfied that the 
cancellation is desired by a majority of the members of the 
Union, and 110 cancellation of any rel{i.stration shan relieve 
any U nion t or any member thereof, from the obligation of 
any indmtriaJ. agreement OJ' industrial award. 

!ll. If any person whilst bound by the rulea of any 
Union shall in any particu19.l' make default in compliance 
therewith, he .hall for every such default be guilty of an 
offence agaimlt this Act, punishable by fine not exceeding 
101., or aueh leuBr sum as sball be fixed by the rules of 
the Union. 

PART IV. 
RSGISTRATION" op ASSOCIATIONS. 

22. Any number of Unions may register themselve,-u 
an Industrial Atlsociation pursuant to this Act in manner 
prescribed. and on compliance with the following requi .. 
itea-

1. An applicntion for registration sholl be forwarded to 
the Regi.trar. signed by a mlljority of the membel'l 
of the oommittee of each Union desiring to be asso .. 
ciated: 

2. Such application ahu,ll be accompanied by a statement 
of the nBme by which it is desired that the Unions 
shall be associtl.tcd. and by a copy of the rules bv 
which it is desired that the affairs of the Associa.tion 
,hall h. regulated : 

3. Such ruIn sluul specify the purposes tor which~tbe 
AsaociBtioo is formed, and Ih811 provide fol'-

a. 'l'he appointment and contmuance of Council 
of Manap'"ement and Cb airman: 

b. The powers of the Council, and the r.ontrol of 
the Council by gcnerd rne('tings. and the mode 
of the exercise of the power! of the Council, 
nnd oJf the control of general meetings. and 
the modc in which indu6trjarl\~l'<'emellts shan 
hI;!. mnde and t:set'uted 09 behalf of the As
suciation : 
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c. The mode in which Unions sban become orceBge 
to he members, but 10 that no Union shall 
di~continue their membership without giving
at 1~!l.St six calendar months' previous written 
notICE' to the Chainnan of intention so to do: 

rI. The conduct of the business of the Association 
at some convenient addres.a tQ be specified, 
and to be called the registered office or the 
Association. 

23. The rules may also provide for any other mattera R.w.. 
not contrary to law desired by the persons making the 
application for registra.tion, and the rules may provide for 
their repeal or alteration. but so that the requisites of 
oubdhision 3 of the preceding paragreph oball alwa,.. be 
provided for. 

24. In the name of every Industrial Associatton . the Kame. 
word employers or employees shall be introduced accord": 
ing to whether such Associations shall be a Union .of 

-employers or employees. , 
25. On compliance with the requisites to an application Betrktn.

for registration the Registrar sho.1l give public notice or the tion. 
receipt of IUch application, and of his intention to comply 
therewith; and at the expiration of six weeks after the 
giviD" of such notice he aha11 register the Unions applying 
fur association as an Industrial Association pursuant to 
their application, but so that he shall except from such 
registratIOn any Union in respect to which he sball be 
satisfied that a majority of the members thereof do not 
desire such BSsociation. 

26. Registration shalJ be effected by the publication in Bode of 
the U Go\'emment Gazette" of a notice signed by the J'eSiI'ralhu. 
Registrar in the form in Schedule B., and luch notice shall 
be conclusive evidence of the fact of such registration and 
of the validity thereof. 

27. The effect of registration shall be to render the BlYeahr 
Association and all Unions and persons then or thereafter ft!8i.tratiol1o 
members thereof, or of any A8Sociated Union subject to 
the Jurisdiction hereby given to Boards of Conciliation and 
liable to all the provisions of this Act. and bound-

d. By the ~les of the Associa.tion during the continu_ 
ance of the membership. 

b. By all industrial agreements and indus~al award. 
made or affecting the Association Bt anytime during 
the membership. 

28. Any Union desiring to withdraw from any A1I9ocia- With. 
tion 10&1. on compliance with the rules of the Association ctn.wal. 

. relating to withdrawal, procure from the Registrar a certi .. 
ficate of withdrawal. 

29. Any Associat.ion may at any time, through the Culcella. 
Council, apply to the Registrar in manner prescribed lor a tiou. 
cnncellation of the registration thereof, and the Registrar 
after giving six weeks' public notice of his intention may 
cancel such registration by the publication in the 
If Government Gazette" of a notice in the form contained 
in Schedule of this Act: Provided always that no registra-
tion sha.ll be cancelled unless the Registrar shall·be aatisfied 
that the cancellation ill desired by a majority of the mem. 
bers of each associa.ted Union; and no cancellation of any 
registration shall relie\re any Association or Associated 
Union. or any member thereof, from the obligation of an,. 
industrial agreement or industrial award. . 

30. If any Union or person whilst bound by the rules Bn.forceo 
of any Association shall in particular make default in mont 01 
compliance therewith, luch Union or person ahaU, fOl' rulu. 
every su.eh default. be guilty of an offence against; thia 
Act, punishablt! by a fine in the case of a Union not 
exceeding one hundred pounds, and in the ease of all 
individual not exceeding ten pounds, or in either clUe 
oucb Ie.. sum as ,hall be fixed b,. tbe rules of the 
Association. 

PART V. 
INDUSTD.IAL AOR&B ... NTI. 

31. Industrial agreements may be made between org&ni .. 
aations) or between organisations and any other persons. 
or between any persons whomsoever, regulating or in 
relation to industrial matters, or fop the prevention or 
aettlement of dispute! and diirerences in anywise relating 
thereto. 

32. Eve'1 industrial agreement ahall be for a term. to 
be specified' therein. bot exceeding five yeara from tbe 
date oi the ma.king thereof, Bnd .hall be in a form com ... 
mencin, liS follows :_u'fhilJ Industrial Agreement made ill 
pUl8uance of the Industrial UnioUlli Act. 1890. this 

day of Between ,. and 
the date of the making of Buch agreement shall be ,he 
date when such agreement sh:tl1 be first executed by &n1 
party thereto, and such date and the namn uf aU. organi .. 
aations or persona parties to lIueh agJWD18nt .hall be trol, 
stated therein. '/. 
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33. A duplicate or ewry industrial _mmt ,ball be 
filed in the offi .. of tbe Regia"", wiLhih I.birt1 doy, of 
the making thereof, and the Re~istru. it thereunto Ie

quired by any pU8OD. interested therein, shan investigate 
the matter in such manner as be IIhall think fit, and if 

. satisfied that the same baa been duly made and e:a:ecutt'Cl 
pUJ'IUant to tbia Act, by or on behalf of the parTiea thereto, 
shall give" certificate to that. effect, which certificate shall 
be conclusive evidenc~ or the fact. 

34. Every industrial ~ccment duly made and executed 
abaU be binding on the parties thereto aud on every penon 
at any time durin" the tenn of BUch ogreement, • member 
of any 01'g'Bni8ation party thereto, and on every person 
who in manner prescribed shan aiJZnify to the Registrar 
concurrence therelD, and .U such persons shall be entitled 
to the benefit tbereof. . 

35. Anv indoatrial agreement: may be "aried, renewed, 
or cancelled, by any subsequent industrial agreement made 
by any persons bound tbereby, but so that no person .ball 
be deprived of the benefit of any industrial IljlreeUlent by 
anllubsequent indu,trial agreement by which he shall not 
be bound. . 

36. If any orga.nisation or person bound by any indus· 
trial agreement shall in a.ny particular make default in 
~ompliaDce therewith Buch organisation or penon sball 
for every such defauH be guilty of an oft'enee against this 
Act, punishable by D.. fine not exceeding such amount as 
.hall be fixed by such industrial agreement; and if no 
amount sball be so fixed then in the case of an organisation 
not exceedinl{ five bundred pounds, and in the case of au 
individual Dot exceeding fifty pounds. 

PART VI. 
BOABDS OF CONCILIATION. 

37. For tbe purpose of this Act, Boords of Conciliation 
ahaU be of two ClaBSeI, as follows:-

1. Private Hoards of Conciliation; 
2. Public Boards of Conciliation; and Pnblic Boards 

of Conciliation shall lJe of two kinds, as follows :-
a. Local Boards of Conciliation: 
b. The State Board of Conciliation, 

38. Frivate Board8 of Conciliation shall be constituted 
by industrial agreement, and shull haloe auch jurisdiction 
fozo the settlement of industrial disputes between the 

o organisations and persons bound by sucb industrial agree
ment as shall be confided to them by 8ucb agreement, and, 
ucept ao far &8 shall be negatived or modified by such 
agreement, ahall exerciBe Buch juri6diction in lueh manner, 
and within the limits of such jurisdiction shall ha\'e 
the same powers and discretions as Public Board. of 
Conciliation. 

39. Local Boards of Conciliation may he -constituted in 
_ manner prescribed for particular 10calities and for particula.r 
industries, acd shall have jurisdiction for t.be settlement; 
of Industrial disputes occurring in 8uch localities, and 
industries, or referred to them by way o~ compulsory con· 
eiliation, c.r by industrial agreement. Compliance WIth 
the following requisites shall be essential to the con
Jtitution of a Local Board of Conciliation :-

1. ·rhe limit! of th. locality in which ·the Boar,1 .hall 
ha\'e jurisdiction .hall be tile limits of ont: or more 
municipalities or ~istrict Councils. 

2. No Board shan be constituted except in pursuance of 
a petition 'W the Minister in manner pNscribed 
praying for the constitution thereof, and a licence 
from the GovernOl' authorising the constitution 
therM, and no such licence shall be granted unltlS 
proof shall h3.ve l,cen previously Ail-en in manner 
prescribed, and to tbe satisfaction of 'the Registrar 
that the constitution of a Local Board of Con .. 
ciliation in the- particular localitv and industry is 
generally desired by the mnp~oyera and employees 
enRaged in lucb industry in such locality, and the 
Registrar shall have certified the M iniater to that 
elI'~. -

3. ~o licence shall be granted until the expiration 01 at 
least aD: weeks after public notice .hall have been 
Kiven by tbe Minieter tbat tho Regiatrar haa 
certified 88 required by the preceding section_ -

4. Th. licence sball fix the number of the Board. and the 
l0<0lil)' and industry in which the Roord shall hue 
jumdietioD, and luch licence shall be in duplicate, 
and one part shall be retained by the Registrar and 
the other shall 1)e delivered to the petitioners, and a 
copy of every such licence IbaJl fortt.n-ith niter its 
issue be published in the H Gonmment Gazette.'f 

Ii. Th. members of tbe Board, except the Chairman, 
,hall be elected annually in maIlner prescribed hy 
the omplOJen and employ... engaged in tbo 

. fOrlicular iDciuaUf and locality, .... plOJen and 

emplo,... aepuat.ly <otillg to. ""d eJectinr .. 
equal number of luch memUtn. 

6. The penon. 80 .Ieeted ,hall, at thoir tim m..m.tr. 
elect lome other pe"OD altnjffther oncoDnfldt'd ,",h, 
tb. particular indu.t'1, to be Chairman of the Board" 
and any caaual \"I.t'8ncy in the chairmanship ab..,. 
be supplied in the same mannf'r at some lubaequ.n' 
me<ting. E,'ery Choirman Iball hold offioo until 
ftaignation or f'mJ()\·ll. 

7. Electoral ron •• con mining the nam .. ond .dd,. .... of 
all ptnons entitled to ,«,18 at the election ot 
members of Board, shall be eompiled and kept in 
manner preM'ribed. Thr roU. of employen and 
employft" beinR kt"pt separate and distinct, and nIJ 
penon whose name doea nm apptar on the electoral 
roll ,ball be entitled to vote at any luch election. 

~. No person Iball be entitled to bave bie name entred 
00 an electoral roU unle ... being an employer. he 
ahall have het-o enR'aged in Lhe particulAr indnltry 
and !ol"ality for at leut ai:a: monthe immedlf~te11 
preccdin~ the time or such entry, nor ualen. beiog 
an employee, be shall bl'o, 'ullOWE'd the occupation 
of an tmployee in auch indU8t11 and locllity for ., 
leut the IBme 'ime. and the name of &oy ptrlon 
ent.red on II.ny Buch electoral rrl1 .ball be liable to 
be struck oft' if at anr time b •• ball, fur a )leriod of 
at least six montl1s, ceue to beo engftRf'd .. an 
employer in the particula.r industry and localit,. or 
to follow the occnpatioQ of an employte in lucb 
indu6try and loralit;r. 

9. The Regiltra, may co .... t any electoral roll in 'Dy 
maDner which he shall think fit. and bia decision 
ahall be conclusive as to the rij{ht of any penon to 
be entered .. a voter on any elr.ctoral roll. 

40. The State Boa,d shall ba.e juri. diction for the I'.t. 
settlement of all such industriol dUtputl'8 .. .hall be 1Ioanl. 
referred to it by way or compulsory conl.'iliation punuan~ 
to aection 52, or by the Minister punuaot to aectiou 63, 
or by industrial agreement. • 

41. Tbe Slate Board shall ba .ppointed b1 tho Governor, II ........ , 
and .hall consiat of seven membeJ'll. of whom three may be puinlmf'O" 
recommendtd t'> the Governor hy orgaN.ationa repre .. 
sentatin oof tmployer.. and three by organisation. 
representative of employees. 

42. No recommendation .hall be ftceivcd from Iny Pretldeat.. 
organisa.tion in respect of the remaining member of the 
State Board, and such remaining member .ball .Iao be 
President of the 80.rrl. 

43. E"ery member of the Slate Boord ,han hold office T.nu .. ", 
until le6ignation or removal, and any calnal vacancy olllM. 
oceu.rring ira the membel'lbip ehall be supplied in the .ame 
manner aa the original appointment waa made. 

4'. EYery publ,c BOlII'd of CoDeiliation .hall, in Incb P .......... 
manner .. it .hall tbink fit, carefully and upeditioualy 
inquire into &Dd investigate any indUitrial dispute of 
which it shall have cognizance, and all matWrl aft'ectinl 
the merits of ench dispute or the right settlement thereof. 

45. In the course of sucb inquiry and investigation the 8et&Jemer,1 
Board sbr.lI make all ouch 6uggeation. and do oil moh 
things .. ,hall appear to them .. right and proper to b. 
made or done for, aecuring a rair Uld amicable lettlement 
of the matters in dispute by agreement betweeo tbe pmiea, 
and if no ,neh Bettl.ment shall b. arrived 01 •• hall decide 
the question according.to the meritl and subatAntial juatice 
oflbecue. _ 
. 46. In particular, but without limiti." the A'eneral n.''''n«I 
power given to 1he Bosrd 'by tbe preceding .ection, it .uh-rom· 
,hall be la .. ful for lb. Bo .. d to temporarily refer the .. " .... 
matters to a committee of their Dumber, ronsimng ot an. 
equal DUmber of representativea of employer. and em· 
ployeel, who sball endea'f"olll' to reconcile the partitl. 

47. In all mattera ooming before on1 Public Board or • 
Conciliation, t.he decillion of the Board Ihall be determined Voila 
by a majority of the votes of the memben PJ'CleIlt. uclush-e 
of the Preaident or Chairman, n:cept in the cue 01 aD 
equality of suoh votea. in wbich _ onlT tb. P,..lden. 
or Cbaimnm .ball vote, and his vote .baIJ decide the 
question. 

. 4t!. 'l'bree·fourtbl of the tota1 Dumber oUhe membe.. Q 
ol a Board of Cuneiliation ,hall be n .. ~ to conllilU!41 "' .. "'" 
a quorum. 

49. Every Boa,d of Conciliation aball ha,·. full pow ... 
for requirlDg and eompelling the attendanee and aamin .. -
tion ot wnneaeee. and euch powen ahall be rserci.sed in 
8uch manner as IDAy he preecrihed. 0 

50. It ,hall be lawful for the Miniater, h:r any writing 
und .. his houd, in tbe "'enl of tb. period of om .. of the 
member of any Public Board .spinng whilst ouch Boord 
.hall be Bei&ed of auy matten in dispute,. to COIJtinue locb 
member in offi.. for &01 time 'It" .,.oeediDjJ oItogetha 
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one month, in order to enable lucb member to aka part 
in the IIfIt tlement of Roh matten in di.pute. 

PART VII. 
• COMPULSORY CONOILIATIOK. 

61. U Any indulltrial diapute .ball hereafter arise between 
any organisation •• it ab&ll be lawful for t~e MiDi.1Iter to 
inquire into the natW'tl and extent of luch dispute, 10 such 
manner 88 he .ball think fit. for the purpose of 88certainmg 
whether or not it should b. ..\tIed by compul.ory oon
ciliation. 

52. If .rter .uch inquiry the Minister sh~1 certify to 
the Governor tha.t the diepute is one which sbould be 
lettled by meAnl of compullory conci1ia.tion. it shall be 
lawful for the Governor, by proclamation published in tbe 
If Government Gazette," to declare that all mattel'l in 
dispute between the organisa.tions, to be mentioned in 
,nch proclamation. or any of luch mattera, to be specified 
in such proclama.tion, Iball be referred to any Publio 
Board of Conciliation, to be mentioned in !luch procla.ma
tion for .ettlement, aud the same Iball IJta.nd referred 
a.coordingly. 

53. If .t any time it sh.n be mode to appear to tho 
Minister that any industrial diapute which would otherwise 
come before or he settled by any Local Board of Concilia.
tion is likely to be more satisfactorily disposed of by the 
State Board of Conciliation, it shall be lawful for the 
Minister, by any writing under hie h&ud, to refer luch 
dispute to the State Hoard for settlement, and the same 
.hall stand referred accordingly. . 

PART VIII. 

ENroae.KENT OJ' AWARD8 AND AORBBM8NTR. 

54. Every award shaU apecify the organisationll and 
perRon. on which it il intended that it shall be binding, 
and the period not exceeding five yea.rs from the making 
thereof. during wbich ita provisions may be enforced. 

65. Unless otberwise expressed therein the award of 
every Loco.l Board of Conciliation and of the State Boa.rd 
of Conciliation in the matter of any dispute referred to 
the State Board from a. Lora! Board br the Minister 
pursuant to section 53 8hall be binding dunng the period 
thereof on all eml,loyera and employel.!o9 in tbe particular 
locality Dnd industry lOT which the Local Board il 
constituted. 

56. A duplicate of every award shal1 be flIed in the 
office of the Registrar, "od thereafter during the period 
during which ita provisions ma.y be enforced it shall be 
binding upon aU organisations and persona upon which it 
shall be declared that it shall be binding, and upon all 
membel'l of such organisations. 

67. The Registrar, at the insto.nce of any organisation or 
perecn interested, shall do aU thingl necessary for enforcing 
any award against any organieation or person bound 
tbt"reby_ 

68. Every Court of the province and every officer thereof 
shall Act in aid of the Reaiatrar in euforcing compliance of 
tho award .. fully and efFectu&lly. and to all intents end 
purposes &8 if luch award were a decree. order, or judgment 
of every .uch Court duly made and given. and luch award 
.hall be deemed to be a decJ'ee. oldOl', or judgmeut of every 
al1ch Court, and the pl'OCe8S of every such Court a8 sball be 
required hy the Regiatrar sball be iuued and executed for 
enforcing such compliance in like manner as upon the 
decree, order, or judllment of such Court. 

69. t 'nleas otherwise ordered by the award or sanctioned 
by the Minister, no procesa shall be issued for the enforce_ 
ment of any award by the J'.yment; from any organiaation 
or penon of a greater sum than one thousand pound •• OJ' 

from any individual. on account of hi. membership :4 an 
orf[a.nl'lation, of any greater sum than ten pounds. 

60. For the'! pUl'pose of tmforcing compliance with any 
award. proceaa may be iNued and executed againaii the 
PTOI'eHy of any organiao.tion, Or in which any organi.ation 
ahall have any beneficial intel"69t. and whether vested in 
tJoUltee, or boweoever otberwile, the same may be bt"ld in 
the lame manner aa if such organiution W&I an inoorpo
rat4!d Company, &nd the a.bsolute owner of auch property 
01' interest. 

61. No ..... of Court .hall ho charged for the issue or 
execution of an1 process fol' compelling oompliance with 
any award. -

6:1. All moneys that shall ho .... i .. d by rirtn. of any 
proces. for .nfoming compliance with any award shall be 
aJlplied in luch manner B8 Ule award may direct, and in 
default; of 01' subject to any web direction in lucll manner 
•• .be Bogi.tror may decide, for tho honeOt of thOle 
In_ted in the performanoo of tb •• """". . 
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63. Any penon wilfully making default in compliance 
with any award, unleae such award ahall otbe.rw'se direct • 
Ihall be guilty of an offence agam st this Act. punishable OD 
IIUDlmary conviction by a tine not t'3:Cf"edlnJ{ 20/ .• 01' by 
imprilOnment, with or without hard. labour, (or any tc:nn 
not. esceeding three caJ8T,dar months. 

64. All provisions herein·hefore in this part of this Act 
contained with reference to the enforcement of awards shall 
apply to the enforcement of industrial agreements in like 
maDner as if agreement! bad been mentioned in Bach 
provilioDa whenever awarda azre referred to. 

PART IX. 

PSNALTIBa or: CHaTAIN LOCIt·OUTI AND STRIKER •. 

65. It' a.ny OI'ga.mlation of mtployers 0.1 any member 
thereof shaUcounaeJ, take part io, support, or 888ist directly 
or indirectly any lock~out on account of Any industria! 
dispute fOJ' the settlement of which any Bow'd of Con
ciliation shall have jurisdiction. sucb organisation or 
member shall be guilty of an ofFence ag&inst this Act, 
punishable by a fine in the case of an orJiCanisation not 
exceeding 500l'J or in the case of an lndividuuJ. not 
exceeding 201. 

66. If any organisation of employees 0' any member 
thereof ahan counsel, take psrt in. support, or assist directly 
or indirectly any strike on account of any industrial dispute 
for the settlement of which aoy Board of Conciliation shall 
have jurisdiction. 8uch orgams&tion or member sbali, be 
guilty of an oft'ence ~ainst this Act, punillbable &I 

mentioned in the preceding section. 

P.RT X. 
MI8CBLLAN&OVS. 

67. It .ball be I.wful tor the Governor, by & procloma,.. 
tion publiahed in the II Government Gazette," to declare 
th"t the provisions of this Act ehall apply to all Trades 
Unions or Employers Unions. or to any 'lioades Union or 
Employers' Uilion to be ape(:i6ed in sucb proclamation, 
and thereupon everyauch Union and every member thereof 
shall become subject to the jurisdiction confel'red on Boards 
of Conciliation by this Act in Jike mo.noer as if sueh 
Union were a Union regiatered pursuant to the provisions 
of this Aot. . 

68. It IIhail be la.vrful for the Govemor, by proclamation 
pubJiabed in th., H Government Gazette," to declare that 
no Trade or Employers' Union shaH hereafter be formed or 
regi,tert>d unleu it shall he registered B8 an Industrial 
Union pUl'8uantto this Act, Bnd e\'ery such proelamation 
"ban have the force of law. 

69. No proclamation shall be issued by the Governor 
pUlIIuant to section 67 or 68 unle!!s he shall _previously 
ha.ve received addreases from both Houses of Parliament 
in the same se'l8ion tbereof, praying him to issue the same. 

70. E"ery half~year. in the months of March and Septem .. 
ber, there sball be forwarded to the R~istrar a certified list 
of the Unions constituting the Association. 

71. Every balf~year in the same mODtbll~ there shall be 
forw&rded to the Registrar a certi6ed list of the members 
of every Union. 

72. Certified copies of all alterations of the rules of any 
organisa.tion aha.ll forthwith, as lucb alterations are made, 
be forwarded to the Regi._. 

73. Every organiaation making default in forwarding to 
the .Registrar anylis.t 01' copy req ~il't'd to be forwarded by 
sectIons 70, 71. or 72, shall be gudty of an offence against 
this Act, punishable by a. fine not exceeJiog 21. tor enry 
day duriug which luch default continut'l; and eve~ mem .. 
ber of the CnuDciJ or Committee of any .uch organisation 
who wilfully permits such default shall be Ituilty of a similar 
otfence. punishable hy a tine not exceeding 5 •. for everl 
day c.luring which he wilfully permits such default. 

74. The Registra.r, on the request of any person interealed 
shall investigate and decide In auch manner as he sball 
think fit, any matter relating to the rule or appeal or 
alteration of the rules. or memb .. .rship or cesaer of member
ship of an, organiaation, and anYCE'rtificate of the Registrar 
dea.ling with any such question ahall be conclusive evidence 
of the matter therein stated. unleas such certificate IIball be 
varied by a aubsequent certificate of the Regisil'ar, in which 
case tbe mbseqllent certi6cate sball prevail. . 

75. The Registrar shall only once reopen for the purpose 
of varying aoy matter which he ehall have disposed of by a. 
certificate, aod then only with the previoUl written consen&; 
o!tho Minister. 

76. The. ~inister mav :re~ew. a~oul. reacind. or vary a01 
act: or ~ec:ulon of ~h-e R..i8~ ~ any manner which he 
aha.ll thinK. fit, and if the'ldmtstet ahall annul, reecind or 
nry .ny ~uch ... or deoieioll k. sholl, within fourteen d~,. 
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thereal'ter, if Parliament be then riitting, or i(Porliametit ba 
not then sittinll', thf':n within fourteen day. after the first 
mlBt>ting of Pa.r1iamen~ thereafter. lay before both Housel!! of 
Par1iament a return .bowing the mode in which be has an .. 
o\l11ed, rescinded, or varied 8uch act or deciaion, an.d his 
re&8Oll8 for such anoulmp-nt, reacission, or variation. 

'77. It ,hall be 1awful for tbe Miw.ter. by any wrilinR 
uDder his hand, to remOTe fitom office &fly member of any 
Board of Conciliation who ehall be pl'oved to the .. tisfae· 
tion of the M imBler to have mia:oondu.ctcd bimaelf iu .uch 
office, or to be unfit to di8ch~e the duties thereof, or to 
ba.e ..ru.ed. neR1ected, Dr delayed to diocharRe any IUch 
duties. 

is. No award or .proeeading atony Board of Conciliation 
shall be liable to be challenged, appealed against, reviewed, 
quashed. or called io question by anf Court on any account 
whatsoever. 

79. The Goftmor mllY make all .uob regulations not in .. 
consi.tent witb this Act, either applicable generally or to 
meet particular cases, 88 ma.y be Decesaa'1' or desirable to 
carry out the objects and purposes, or lUI he may coRsider 
convenient. for the arhninimatioB ~d execution thereof. 

80. All sueh ...,gulation. shall be puhlished in tb. 
t, ,Government Gazette." and within fourteen o.ys after the 
... king thereof shall h. laid bero .. both Houo .. of Parlia
ment. if ,PlB'liament be tben,sittiug •• nd if Parliament; be 
not tlJen Bitting. -then within fourteen day. after the begin. 
Ding of the nut session of Parliament, and shall have tbe 
focre of law from the date of ouch publication., 

81. Every person "who _hall penuade 01' ende&'four flo 
persuade any other person to commit an offence a.gainst thi • 
Act shaH himself be RUilty of an ott'enee against this Act, 
punishable by the penalty attacbed 10 tbe lirlt.mentioned 
offence. 

82. Any org&niaation mlly eUB or be sued forthe purposes 
of this Act, or otherwise, in the name by which it is regia. 
tared, and service of any process on the Chairman or Secre .. 
ta.ry, or at the registered office of the organisation. shall »e, 
sufficient for ,aU purposes. 

83. The rules of any Association or any industrial agree .. 
ment or award mayfix and determine what &ball consmute 
a default 'by an organisation within the· :meaning of this 
Act. 

84. Evel'Y proceeding for any offence agai'lst thi. Act 
may be had and taken before, and be heard and determined 
io a summarywa.y by any special magistrate ortwo Justices 
of the Peace, under the provisions 01 an Ordinance of the 
Governor and Legislative Council, No. ,6 of 1850, intituled 
« An Ordinance to facilitate the performance of the duties 
U of Justices of the Peace out 'of aes8ions with reepeet to 
n summary convictions and orders;" ot of any Act now in 
force or hereaft.er to be in force, relating to the duties of 
Justices of the Peace with respect to summary convictions 
and orders, and all convictions and orders made by suoh 
magistrate or Justices ma.y be enforced, as in the aaid 
Ol'dinance, or in any other Act as aforesaid is or sball be 
provided. 

85. Tbere shan he an nppe.1 to the Local Conrt of 
Adelaide of fuU jurisdiction only from every conviction by 
an, special Magistrate or Justices for any offence against 
thIS Act, and from every order dismissing any information 
ar complaint, or from every order dismissing any information 
or compla.int, or from any other order made by 8uch M~ .. 
trate or Justices under this Act; and the proceedings on 
such appeal shall be conducted io manner appointed by 
the said Ordinance, No. r. of 1850, for appeals 'to Local 
Oourts, or any Act to be herearter in foree regulating such 
8ppettls; but the Local Court of Ade1a.ide aforesaid shall 
have power to make ~ucb order as to the payment of the 
costs of the appeal as it sball think fit, although such costl 
may cxceed ten pounds. ' 

No. LX. 

A Bill for IUl Act t<> Facilitato the Settlement or [ridus. 
trial Disputes. 

\Vhereas it is desirablo to facilitate th" settlement 
of industrial diepntes.-Be it enacted by the Governor' 
of the Province of South Australia, with the advice 
and consent of the Legislati va Council and Honse of 
Assembly of the said province, in this present Parlia-
ment assembled, 88 follows. tha.t is to ~y:~ , 

1. This Act may be citod for al1 p~ BI tbe 
II Conciliation Act t 1892. u , .' ~, 

'.'la;";;.l~~ sball come Jnt~.r?r~ ?~. th~, flratda! of 

s. In tho MnRtrucllon or Ihil Ad n.. lolhwing 
words have the following meaning", tha.t i8 to 
.. y:-

U Industry·t meane 8ny avocation. bus.inc88. trado, 
undc.rtaldug. ca.Uing, or employment:· 

"Indostrial matters" inclodos al1 tnntt~rs rela.ting 
to pay, wages. hi/OJ'S, privilt.·gt.·s. rights. or datic-e 
of employers or en'ploYCf'B III any indn .. try: 

" Industrial diMpUICS ,. includes aU di)04p(HoI'S r('llating 
to industria.l mnttc-rs: 

tllnnust1'ial agreement" means an industrial ngrf'e~ 
ment made ~I'8Qant to this Act: 

n Industrial award" DlC'Bns an inclnstrial award mrulo 
by a board of concilia.tion pnTllLUmt to this Act: 

II Minister" menIUI tbe Ministl't' of Inrlustry: 
II RCfPstrBr II meane the InduRtrial Hegiatmr: 
H UnIOn" means an IndD.str1al Union rcgit1tcrcd 

pnrsn .. nt to tbl. Act: . 
U Committ:ce" means the .committee of any union': 
u SeC'1'etvy" mea.ns secretory of a union: 
If Association" mel\n8 Bny a!l.8ocintiou or unionl 

registered pttnuant to this Act: 
II Cha.irman .. means chairma.n of nn a,gRocistion : 
.. Council" mentis the council of any &JoIsoeintinn: 
U Organisation" me&ll8 any union or R.880clation : 
U Prescribed II meanB prescribed by regulation made 

pursuant to this Act: 
If Certified" Ineanfll certified in manner pre~('rihed: 
01 I'ublic notico" means notice by advertuwmont 

published in the •• Govornment Gn.7.Qttc :'. 
n Person" inoludes every person, company. and cor. 

porato body, 
It Conciliation PUrpOBOM" moo.U8 the holding of meet. 

ings for the pnrpoBe or in the coursc of the 
. settlement of industrial dilpntea, and whether 

of the disputing parties or their de1egatea or 
representatives t or boards of ('onciliation, com. 
mittces, or otherwiBe . 

4. This Act is divided into 11 parte, 88 follow8 :_ 
Part L-Tbe Minister and Registrar: 
Part YI.-Conciliation Hall : 
Part lIT.-Registration of Unions: 
Part IV.-Registration of AS8ociation8! 
Part V.-Industrial AgroAmente: 
Part VI,-D08rds of Conciliation: 
Part Vll.-Compulsory Conriliation: 
Part VIII.-Enforeement of Indnstrial Award ... nd 

Agreemen ts : 
Part lX.-Penalties on eortain Lockouts and 

Strikes: 
Part X.-Rcportl on Industrial Disputos. 
Part XL-Miscellaneous. 

PART I. 
'THB MINI9'lEB AIm REGUmlAB.. 

5. 'The Governor shall appoint 80me member of the 
Execoti:ve Council to be Miruster of InduRtry. 

6. The Minister shall vacate his office whenev~r be 
shall cease to be a. member of tho Executive Conncil. 

7. The Governor shall also appoint ao industrial 
I'Cgistro.r and BOch other officers as eball be reqnired 
to carry out the pnrposes of this Act. and shaU afHlign 
to such registrar and officers Bach duti~p as ho sha.ll 
tiUnk lit. 

PAnT U. 
CONCILIATION BAJ,L. 

.8. It Bh~ll he ~n.wful for the Governor, Ly proclama
t10n pnbhshed lR the 10 Governml'nt (}n~wLt.e"· to set 
apart any sDitable land. the prop<'rty of ttte Crown, in 
or near. the city of Addaide as a site for a building 
for tbe purposes of .. conci1iation hall: }'rovided that 
no such proc1amll";'on flhaU be iHMued until 'Plane And 
descl'iptions of the land shull haT(l been laId before 
both Houaes of l'arliamcnt for not leHB than fourteen 
days. 

9. -rhe Minister may caURe the expensf' of the ertt!tion 
of conciliation h",H to be defrayed out of any moneys 
which may be voted by Parliament for (,be Jmrpose. 

10. The land and buildings. sllaU he undf"r the 80Ie 
control of the minister, who flhall p'.'rmit the freo upe 
of the hall for oonciliation or other purposes in mannt'r 
prescribed, and subject thereto shall permit. the OM ot 
the premise~, or any part thereof, to any organ isaticmB 
for the boldmg of meetings, or ror officeB, or otherwise 
in connexion Wilh the management of th,..i r afT'airll or 
the eonduct of t.heir, ,business. Upf!lJ fZlwb term!" and 
conditions..,. 8hall be prescribed. ' 
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11~ The right of aU organisa.tions to the Dse of the 
premises stlo.11 be prescl'ibed' with the .object of accom
modating all in BCCOJ'dance with their probable actual 
requirements, and Bu4ject thereto, wIth a view of 
securing $qunl. rights to ,01'~ni8ation8 rcpreJllent.tive 
of em ployers and to urganisations representative of 
omployee. . 

12. It ehnll he lawful fof' tbo Minist.er, btlt'of amch 
moneya as Hba.l1 hercnPfler be voted uy Pa.rliament for 
the purpoRu, to protide the Ulle of- rooms, and' Buch 
other temponJ,ry accommodation as may be Nquiftd 
for oonciliatioll purposes; and the Minister may a.lso 
permit Blly GO\'crnment building to be- temporarily 
USN for conciliation pnrposes, free of ant &harge. 

PAll. llL 
REGISTJtA'rtOX 01' UlfIONB. 

13. Any number of persons la.wfully associa.ted for 
the purpose of protecting or fnrt.hering the interests of 
employers or employes in. or ,in connexion with any 
industry. may registOT their society as an industrial 
union pursua.nt to this Act in manner prescribed, and 
in oompli&nce witb the following requisites :'-. 

1. An application for registration shall be forwarded 
to the registrar 'SigllCd by two 01' more officers 
of the societY"' .. 

2, Snch applicntl0n shall be accompanied by a state
ment of the nnme by which it is desirea tha.t t.he 
union shall he r('gil:ltered, ond by a copy of the 
rnJ~8 by which it is desired that the affairs of 
the union shall be regulated, 

3. Such rules sball be approved by the regiAtrar and 
shall specify tbe pu:-poses for wbich the union 
is formed, and shall provide for- . 

a. The 8ppointm~nt and continuance or, ~ 0. com_ 
mittee of management and secretary : 

b, The powers of the committee. and ihe control 
of'the committee by gf'nel'al meetings. and the 
modo of the exercise of the powers of the oom .. 
mittoc, Bnd of the oontrol of general meetings, 
and the mode in which industrial agreements 
Bhall be made and execnted on behalf of the 
union: 

e. The mode in which persons shall become or 
('ca.w to be members and shall pay the mem
borship subscriptions. and so. that no member 
shall discontinue his membership without 
giving nt least three calendar monthS' previous 
written notico to the secretary of intention so 
to do: ." 

d, The condttct of the business of'. the union at 
Borne cOlJvenient address to be specified. a.nd 
to bo cllIlcd the registered offico of tho union. 

14. The rules may also provide for any other matters 
not contrary to law desired by the persons mo.king the 
application for !.'C'gistrr.tioD, and tho rules may provide 
for theil' repeal 01' alterat.iou. hut 80 that the requisites 
of lIuLdiyiHion 3 of the preceding lIectiQn shall Jllways be 
provided i'm', 

IS, In tbe name of every industrial union' 'the word 
employel" or employes sherI) be iutl'oduoed Dccol'ding 
to whether such union sball be 0. union of employers 
or cmpinyCs. 

16, On oomplia-nce with tho l'equisites to atl' appli
cation for rt'gistl'atlon, the r(>gistl o.~ sho.ll' give pnblio 
notice of the receipt. of suoh applicat.ion i and if within 
ais: woekfi after tho giloing 0 such 'notice- he ahaH be 
88tisfied that it is the desire or at least two,thirds of 
the mt."mbe1'8 of t.he 8ocic-ty tba.t the l'egistration should 
proceed, he shall J'(>gistcr the society 8S an industrial 
union lJUrflutmt to the appli(~ntiou, but if he flball not 
be 80 :satisfied be shall take no fnrther stepa in the 
matter. 

17. Ut-1{ist.J.'at,ion shall be eft'Gcted by t.he publication 
in tho •• UOVUl'DWeut. Gn1n~tto 10 of a notice Bigned by 
the l'e~ialtrar in tho furm iu Schedule A., and such 
llutice t!haJl be cOllclul:'ire ('videnoe of the fact of Buch 
rlJgilltJ'Utiou and of the vv.lidity thereof. 

18. The eifc.>ot. of regiet'l'ftt,iou shall be to render the 
unioo, and all pt"rsoDS then 'or thereafter members 
thoreof. Ruhjeo,t, tc? the jt1ri~dictioo' hElre0Y' given to 
boards" ounolbnt!nn. lloUd hable to .u the provisiou8 
uf thie Aot, and bound_ . 

G. By lohe rules uf the union during the continuance 
of t.he momberebip: 

lI. By all industrial agreement. and mddstrial awards 
moo6 by or attt~ti.ng the unioD. at any tim.e 
daring tho ..... mbo1'8lup. . 

" 
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.19. ~Y uoion "a1 .at an:r time through the com
mittee app1r to tire reg:tstrar' lU manner' prescribed for 
0. can~ellatioll' of- the registration thereof and' the 
~ist~ after gi'ring six weeklt public notice of his 
lnt?nh~u. IDSY ca.ncel such registration. by the pnbli .. 
cn.tl('J'Il 1n- th~ -," Go:ernment Gazettc" of a . notice· in 
the fortnC<lnto.incd m Scherlule B, to this Act: Provided 
always tbat no registration shall' be caneclJed unless 
th6l.efll,istt"al' shall be' flatisfred. that the ca.ncellatiOll ia 
desired by"'at lel~8t' two-thirda of the :members of the 
u.ni:oD. and.- DO, '~nc81In.tioB of any registra.tion shall 
rehe\"e any UnIon, OJ' any member thereof 'from the 
obligation of any iudutltrial agreement or' industrial 
award. .. . . 

. ~O. If ainr pel'8Oll whilst bound by the. rnle. of aDY 
umon shall m any particular make default.ID eompliaoCft 
therewith, he eball for every euch default be guilty Of 
an offence a.gainst this Act, punisha.ble by III fine not 
exceeding ten pOUllds, or such less8l' sum as sha.ll be 
fixed by the rules of the union. '. 

. PAll. IV. 

BBGIITJU.'fIOll OP AssoClA'l'IOBI. 

, 21. Any number of. unions may register themselves 
as an industrial associa.tion pnrsnant to this Act in 
manner prescribed. and on compliance"with the- fol .. 
lowing requisites- ' 

1. An appliC&ti~n for registra.tionJBhall be forwarded 
to the registrar, signed by a.··majority of the 
members of the committee of -each union desiring 
to be associated, ' 

2, Such applicatioD ehan be accompanied by a state
ment of the name by which it IS desired that the 
unions shall be assooiated, and by a. oapy of the 
rules hy whioh it is, desired that the EIoifa.irs of 
the a8Bociation shaJ.1 be regulated. 

3. Such rules shall be approved by the registrar, and 
shall specify the purposes for whio~ the Mao .. 
oiatioD is formed" and shAll provide for-

a. 'l'he appointment and continuance of. counoil 
of management and chairman: , 

b. The powers of the oouncil. and the control of 
the council by gene1'8.i meetings, and the mode 
01' the exercise of the powers of the ccuncil 
lWd of the co~trol of geneml meetings, and th~ 
mode iii which industrial agreements shall he 
mo.de bnd eJl:ecut.ed on beha.lf of the Asso_ 
ciation : '- , 

o. The mode in whieh Unions shall become or cease 
to be membera, and shall pay their member_ 
ship subscriptions, but so that no onion shall 
djscontim~e their membership wit~~ut giving 
at leaat SIX calenda.r months' prenous written 

, notice to the chairman of intention so to do :' 
d. The conduct of the business of the Q.ssooiation 

at 80me convenient &ddress to be specified 
and to called the regill!tered office of the Asao: 
ciation;' • 

.22. The rales may also provide'"for any other matters 
Aot ~on~ary to la,,! desi:ed by the persons making the 
apphCo:tiOD for regIstratiO,n, and the rules may proviae 
{or their repeal or alteratlOD. but so that the requisites 
of sub-division 3 of. the preceding section shall always 

, be pro¥ided fOJ'. , . . , 
230 InT, the name of every industrial assooiation the 

wo~ employers or employes ~hB:ll be intI'oduced ac
cordmg to whetber 6uoh 88sociations shall be a union 
of omployora or eml>loyes~' , . .'. 

2,4. CD com'plio.n?e with tb~, requisites to an app'li .. 
08.tl,on for reglsW,tlon. the reg18tr~.8ball ,gil"o publio 
notIce of the receipt of such applioatioD, and at the 
expiration ot' 8ix. weeks aftE-r the giving of such notice 
he shall rogister the unions applying for association as 
au industrial Wlsociation pursuant to their application. 
Lu~ 80,that he shall eJ:~1 pt from s1lch rogistrnt,ion any 
uwo~ III respect .to which he shall not be sa.tisfied that 
,at least two-thi.rda.o( the memb~rs thereof desire such 
.. aopiatio~ '" ' 

25. Regi.lnotion .han be effected by the pnblication 
ip the "'Government G$ZCtte" of a notice signed by 
,the ngijotrar in, the form in 'Schedule A:. and such 
notioe aball, be conclu8ive evidence'of the fact of such 
.regi8~J'l\tion and of the validity thereof. 

26, The effect of legietration ahall be flo render the 
a8Booiation and all tmionaand perIODs then or there&fter 
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tbe 'oriodiction bereby ~ven to boards of conciliation 
and i:ble to all tbe pronsiona ~ this Act, IlDd bound

(I. 8y the rules of the &880~tJOJl durlDS the con· 
tiDuance of the membert4hlp : 

b. By aU indo.strial agreements a~d ~dU8trial awa;rds 
made or affecting the asaoCl&tiOD. at any tltue 
during the membership. 

27. ADy nnion desiring to withdraw from any 
association may, on compliance with the rules of the 
88I.JOoiation relnting to withdrawal. procure from the 
registrar a certiticate of withdrawal. 

28. ADy aoeociation ma,. at ani tim., throngh. the 
council, apply to the rogL8tr~ m. manner preBeMbed 
for a cancellation of tbe reg18tratlon thereof, and the 
registrar, after ginng six ~eeks·. public notice.'Jf ~iB 
intention may cancel such registration by the ;pubbcatiOD 
m the .. 'Gflvemment llazette" or a notiee In tbe form 
contained in Scbedule B. of this Act: rrovided alw.YII 
that no registration shall be cancelled unl~ t~e 
registrar snaIl be satisfied that lobe cancellation 18 
desired by at le&8t two-thirds of .the membel'£! or ~h 
associated union; and no cancellation of auy regIstratlOD 
shall relieve any association or associated union. or any 
member thereof, from the obligatiion of any industrial 
agreement or industrial award. 

29. If any union or person whilst. bound by the rulea 
of any as~ociation, sh8:11 in any pax:ticular make default 
in comphance therawlth, such umon or person shall, 
for every snch default, be guilty. of an offence agai~ati 
this Act, punishable by a fine ID the case of a umon 
not exceeding one hundred ponnds, and in th~ ~ of 
an individua.l not exceeding ten pounds, or m elthel" 
case such lesser sum as sball be fixed by the rulao of 
the association. 

PAJ<T V. 
Il!fDUSTBJAL .A.GBBEllEllTS. 

30. Industrial agreements· may be made between 
organisations, or between organisations and any other 

r,ersoDs. or betwecn any persons whomsoever, rega
ating or in relation to induB~rial matters~ or for tJ;t.e 

prevention or settlement of dlSPUteB and ddfereuoes 1n 

anywise relating thereto. 
~1. Everr. industrial agreement shall b. for 8 term 

to be specified therein, not excp.eding five years from 
the da.te of the making thereof, and shall be in a form 

. ,-,ommencing as follows :-'1 This lnd~~tr~l Agreemen~ 
II made in pursuance of the 1 Conclhntlon Act, 1891, 
" this day of 
If Between U 

and the date of the malcing of such agreement shall be 
the date when such agreement ehaU be first executed 
by any party thereto, and such date and the nam .. of 
all organisations or pe1'8ous parties to Knch agreement 
shall be truly stated therein. 

Ii ... bundrad P01Uldo, and in the _ of an indiTid .... l 
DOt exeeeding 1ift7 pound .. 

Pa<rVL 

BOAlLD& 0' COJlClLlATIOX. 

36. For th. pnrpo .. of tbis Aot. board. of conoili"tion 
&hall be of two claB8e8, as follows :-

1. Private boards of conoiliation ; 
2. Publio boards of cODciliatioD. I and publio boarda 

of conciliatio.n shall be of two kinds, u follows I 
(I. Local board. of concilia.tion ; 
b. The State board of conciuation. 

37. Private boards of conoiliation shall be constituted 
by ~ndustrial agreement, and shall have Much jw-is .. 
diction fo~ th~ Bettlement ofiudustrial dil1putoa between 
the orgamsatlons and persona bound by sooh indU8f1ria.l 
agreement 88 shall be con6ded to them by sllch agree-
ment. and, except 80 far as shall be negatived or lUodified 
by sucb agreement, .ball exercise sucb jurisdiction in 
Buch manner, and within the limite of such jurisdiction 
.ha11 haYe tbe same powers and discretion. 8.8 puLlio 
boards ot oonoilia.tion. 

PrI .... 
'-""-

38. Local boardo of conciliation may be constituted """'" 
in manner pre80ribed for lartioular localities and fur bterd.l. 
~ticnlar industries. an ehaU have juri6dlction for 
the settlement of industrial disputes oocurring in Inch 
localitie. and industries, or referred to tbem by WRy 
of oompulsory conciliation or by industrial agreement. 
Complianr.e with the following requisites Bhall be 
eBsent.ial to the oonatitution of B local board of 
OOIIciliation :-

1. The limite of tbe locality in whicb the board shall 
have jurisdiction shall be the limits of one or more 
municipalities or district councils. 

2. No board sball be constituted except in pur.n"" •• 
of a \K'titiou to the Minister in manner prescribed 
praymg for the constitution thereof, and a licenco 
from the Governor authorising the constitution 
thereof, and no such licence shall be IP"'nted 
nnlesa proof BhaH have been previously glveu in 
manner prescribed. and to the lIatisfactioD oj' the 
registrar that the constitution of a loca.L board of 
conciliation in the plLI'[icular locality and. industry 
is desired by at leBst two-thirds respectively of the 
employers and employ&J engaged in Bocb induetry 
jn 8ucb locality. and the registrar shull have 
certified the Minister to that etl-ect . 

3. No licence ehall be granted until the expiration of 
a.t least silt weeks after public notice shall have 
been given by the Minister that tbe regiBtrar haa 
certified 88 required by Lbe preceding scction. 

Dnpti .... to 
be l\Ied. 

32. A duplicate of every industrial agreement shall 
be filed in tbe office of the registrar, and of every 
organisation affected thereby, wit~ 30 ~YB of the 
making thereof, and shall be open to mspechon, and ~he 
registrar. if thereunto required by any person In
terested therein. shall investigate the matter. in such 
manner as he shall think fit, and if satisfied that the 
Rame ba.s been duly made and execu~ed pnrBUaDt to 
this Act, br. or on behalf of the ~ .. thereto, sball 
give a cerbficate to that effect, whicb certIficate oball 
be conclusive evidence of the fact. 

,. The licence shall fix. the number of tho members 
. of the board, and the locauty and industry in 
which the board shall have jansdictiOD. and Buch 
licence shall be in duplicate. and ODe part shall be 
retained by tho registrar and tbo other shan b. 
delivered to the rtitionnB. and a copy of every 
Buch licence abal forthwith after ita iaeue be 
E:ublisbed in the "Government Gazette." 

lint ..... ....... 

33. Every industria.l agreement duly made and. 
executed sbaU be binding on tho parties thereto a.nd on 
everv person at allY timo during the term of nch 
agreement a member of any organisation party thereto, 
and on eTery person who in manner presc;ibed shall 
signify to the registrar concurrence therelD, and all 
sucb peI'8onB sball be entitled to tbe benefit tbereof. 

34. Any industrial agreement nmy be varied, 
renewed, or cancelled by any subsequent industrial 
agreement made by any persons bound thereby I but so 
that no person shall be deprived of the ben~lit of any 
industrial agreement by any subsequent mdUiltrial 
agreement by wbich b. sball not be bonnd. 

35. If any organisation or person bound by any 
industrial agreemE'nt ~haU i~ ally particul~ .make 
default in compliance thereWIth such organIsation or 
penon ~haU for e'\'ery such deftlult be f'uilty of aD 

cfieDce against this Act, punishable by a fiDe not 
exceeding such amount .. shall be fixed by such 
industrial agreement. BDd if no. IDD;01Wt _ shall be. so 
fixed, then in tbe case of an organl"'tion not ""ceeding 

O. The member. of the board, except the chairman, 
eball be elected aDnually in manner preBcribed by 
the emplo~er. and E:mploycs engaged in the 
particu.lar Industry and locality, employers and 
employes separately voting for, and electing an 
equal number of Bucb members. 

6. The persona BO elected shall, at their fir&t meeting, 
eled Rome other person altogether unconnected 
with the particular industry, to be chairman of tho 
board. and any c88Ua.1 Tacancy in the chairmanship 
shall be supplied in the lame maDner at Bome 
Itubsequent meetjn$" Every chainnan .hon huld 
office until resignation or removal. 

7. Electoral rolls. containing the name. and addresses 
of all penons entitled and deairing to vote .t. the 
election of members of tb. board, sball be compiled 
and kopt in mann.r prescribed; tho roll. of 

.employers and employa .being kopt .. parat. and 
distinct, and no .JJerson whose name does not. 
appear on the electo .... 1 roll sball be entitled to 
Tote at any 81lch election. and no peraon wbose 
'Dame is entered a8 • voteJ' sball be entitled to have 

. hiB name removed. acept on. Biving at least one 
calendar month's notice m manner prescribed. 

8. No person shall ~ entitled. to have hiB name 
entered on aD electoral ron uDleu. being an 
employer, be shall have been engaged in the 
particular industry and locality tor at laut one 
month immediately preceding tbe ame of .uch 
entry, D .... nnleao, being 1m employ6, he .ball uv. 
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follo .... d the occupation of an emplo,.. in such 
induatry and locahty for at least the eame time, 
and "he name of aDY peraon entered on any Bocb 
electoral roll sball be Ii&ble to be struck off if at 
any tiaa he &ball, for a ~riod of at least twelve 
months, cease to be eDga.~ 88 an employer in the 
particular industry and locality, 01" to follow the 
OCC11l"'tioll of au ampl.,., in IUch induBtr,. and 
locabty: 

9. The regisf..rar may correct any electoral roll in 
an,. maDner whicb ho shall tbink fit, end his 
decision ahall be conclusive &8 to the right of .. ny 
persoD to be entered DB • Toter f)D any electoral 
roll. I. 

39. The Stote boord sball bav. jurisdiction for tbo 
Bettlement of all 8uob industrial disputes 8S shall be 
referred to it by way of oompulsory conciliation pur .. 
BUa.ut to Bcction 53, or by the president punaant to 
seotion 64, or by industrial agreement. 

411. Tho Stal. board shall b. appointed by tb. 
Governer, and shall consist of seven membe", of whom 
three may be recommended to the Governor by 
orga.niaationa representative of employers and three 
by organisations representative of employea. Until 
there aha.ll be an organisation representative of em
ployers and an organisation representative of employ~, 
the reoommendationa mentioned in thiB lection may be 
made by t.he Employers' Union of South Australia on 
bebalf of employerl, and b,. tbe Trados ond Labour 
Council oC South Australia on bebalf of employes. 

41. No recommendation shall be received from any 
organiBOotion in respect cf the remaining member of the 
Boote board, and Buch remaining member shall also be 
preliident of the board. 

Tho prosident of tho State board shall receive on 
anonal salary not exoeeding one thousand five hundred 
pounds, to be fixed by the Governor, and .0011 be 
entitlod to hold office during good behaviour for IIv. 
years, and Bball be eligible for re.appointment. and 
lhall not be liable to removal except on addresseB to 
the Governor from both Houses of Parliament during 
ODe session thereof praying for his removal. 

The president of the Stato board of concilia.tion shall 
ba Charged witb the dut,. at an tim.s. by an lawful 
ways and mea1l8, of reoonciling the parties to industrial 
dispntes in all CaBes in wbich it ahRlI appear to him 
that hiB mediation is desirable in the pubhc interest. 

'2. Eve..,. member of the Stote board, oth.r tben tbe 
President, .ba.1I receive an annual 8BI~ or allowanoe 
not esceeding two hundred pounds, to be fixed by the 
Governor, and shall hold office until J'e8ignation or 
removal, and any casual vacancy occur .. ing in the 
membershif shall be lupplied in the same maDner &8 
the origina appointment waa made. 

43. If by reDBon of special knowledge required, 01' 
fl'om any oaule, it shall appear to the President that 
the state bon.rd of conciliation, for thelurposes of' any 
inveatign,tion. report, or award, sboul be constituted 
eitber wholly or partially of other members tban the 
ordinary membel'll, the Governor .. on receiving the 
certificate of the president to that eft'ect, mar al?point 
other perllons to be members of the state board In the 
placeB of all or auy of tho ordinary members, but for 
the purposes only of Bucb investigation. report, or 
aWaN, bu~ so that the equal representation of em· 
ployers and employl!ii ahall always be maintained, and 
the right to recomUlend the appointment, ofrepresenta-~ 
tives shall al,lply to appointments under tbis aection a.a 
well IWiI to orlgi nal appoin tmentd. 

44. Ever:r public boa.rd of conoiliation "haU, in Bueh 
mBllDor as It shan think fit., carefully and expeditiously 
in~uire into and inveatirte any industrial dispute of 
which it .hall bave oognll:anl'3e, and all matters affect. 
ing the merits of lueh dispute or the right aettlement 
tbereof. 

'5. In the oonrse of Buch inquiry and inv88ti~tion, 
the board shall make all suoh suggestions and do all 
Inch things as sball appeor to thom as right and proper 
to be made or done for aecuriug a fair and amicable 
Bottlement of the matters in dispute by agrttement be
tween the partiea, and if no suoh aattlement shall be 
arrived at, aho.II, by IoU award. decide the que.tion 
aocording to the merita and .ubstalltial justice of the ...... 

'6. 10 particolar. but without limiting the general 
power given to the board by the preceding leo1.ion, it; 
Iholl be lawful for tbe board to tempororil,. ref.,. the 
matiere to • committee of their number, oouiatiug of 

89. 

8n equa.l number of representatives of employers and 
.mpl.,. • ., who sbaIl endeavour to roconoile Mlo parti ... 

'7. In all matters coming borora on,. publi. boerd of 
conciliation the decision of the board shall be deter
mined by .. ~ajority ot t~e votea of the m~mben 
present. excluBlve of t~e pr881dent or chairman, M:cept 
In the case of an equahty of such votes in which caso 
only the president or chairman shall vote and his vote 
Bhall decide the question. ' 

48. Five membere of a boa.rd of oonciliation shall be 
necessary to oonstitute 0. quorum.. 

49. Every board. of concilintion shall have full powers 
for req Wring and compelling the attendance and 
exam~nati?D of witnesses,. aud Buch powers shall be 
exerc18ed In !luch manner as may be presoribed . 

50. It shall ba lawful Cor the Minister, by any writiog 
under hiB ha.nd, in the event of the period of office of 
the member of any pnblio board expiring wbilst; such 
b.oard shall be 8eiz~ uf any matters ~n dispute. to con
tinue Inch member 10 office for any time not exceeding 
altogether one month, in order t.o enable Bach member 
to take part in the settlement of such matters in 
dispute. 

51. All • .tarie's and allowances fixed by the Gover. 
nor lInder the provisioDs of this Act shall be paid by 
the treasurer out of the general revenue. 

PAll.. Vil. 
COMPULSORY OONCILIATION. 

52. If aDy industrial dispute sho.i! hel'earter arise 
between any organisatiolls it shall be lawful fOl' the 
president to inquire into the nature and extent of such 
dispute, in su(·h mo.nner 88 he shall think fit fo .. the 
purpose of ascert.aining whether or not it shOUld be 
settled by oompulsory conciliation. 

53. If after such inqui..,. the pr.sident .hall cer~ify 
to the Governor that the dispute is one which should be 
settled by means of ('ompulsory conciliation, it shall be 
lawful for the Governor, by proclamation published.,in 
the II Government Gazctte .. to declare that all matters '. 
in dispute between the orgamisations, to be mentioned 
in sucb pl'OolamatioD, or any of such matters to be 
speci . .fied m suoh proc~~m'!-tion, shall be r~ferred to any 
publIC board of conCIliatIon to be mentioned in suoh 
proclamattion for settlement, and the some shall stand 
referred according)y. 

M. If at an,. tim. it shall be made to sppear to tho 
pl't'sident that any industrial dispute whioh would 
otherw~~ o?,m~ before or be Bottled by any looal board 
of conedlation 18 hkely to be more satisfaotorily di8~ 
posed of by tho Sto~ boord of concili,,:t!on, it shall b. 
lawful for the presldent, by any wrltmg under his 
Dnd, to refer suoh dispute to the state board for sottle
ment-. and the same shall stand referred accordingly. 

PaT VilI. 
ENIOR.CBHEliT O. AWA..RDI AND AGBEBKBNTI. 

55. Every award shall Bpecify" the organisatioDs and 
persons on which it is intended that it shall be binding 
and .the period not exceeding three years from th~ 
maklOg ,hereof. during which its provisions may be 
enforcod. 

56. UnieBB otherwise expressed therein the n.ward or 
every local board of conciliation and of the State board 
of conciliation in the matter of any dispute reEe-rred to 
the state board f~m a local board by the prcsident 
pUJ'!Iuant to section 53 ahan be binding during the 
pel·lod thereol on all employers and employes in tho 
particular locality and industry for which the local 
board is constituted, and whoso names are entered as 
voters on the .Iectorsl roll of the local board at the 
time of the making of the ~"ard. 

57. A duplicate o! .vOrJ' award shall be filod in the 
offioe of the registrar, ~nd of ev~ry or~BDi8ation 
!'1fected! '!ond thereafter durmg ~he panod during which 
lts proV1l!3.10n~ may be enforced It shall he binding upon 
all orgaD1sahons and persons upon which it shall be 
declored thst it sh&ll be binding and upon .n memb.rs 
of such organiaatiODS. 

58. The registrar, at the instance of any organisation 
or pe~n intereat.ed, ahal.l do all thin~ n,ecessary for 
enforcing any award &galnst any organISation or pehon 
bound tb ..... by. 

Voting. 

Quorum. 

BOIU'da may 
compolwi~ 
n ..... to 
attend. .teo 

Power to 
continue 
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office. 
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Inquiry by 
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Terms of 
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59. E ... ..,. court of the province and evo..,. officer 
tharaof aha.lI act in aid o{ th. rogietrar in enforcing 
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oompJiBnceofthe award as fally and efF_lIy, and '" 
aU inteDts and purposes 88 if llUeh award .... ere a deoree, 
order, or judgment of every sncb court d~liI' Pll"ie and 
gi ven, and 'mch award sball be deemed tq Pe Go decree, 
order, or judgmeD" of every such court. and the proce8B 
of every Boch court. as shall be requirod by the registrar 
shall be inned a.nd execut.cd for enforcing snch com
pliance in like manner as upon thc decree, order, or 
judgment of Boch court. 

60. Unless otherwise ordered by the award or sanc" 
tioned by the president, no proce88 shall be issued for 
the enforcement ot' any award by a payment trom nny 
organieation or person of a greater sum than one ibot~ ... 
sRnd pounds, or from any individual, on account of hts 
membership of an organisation, of aDY gTeater sum 
thaD ten pounds. 

6!. For the purpose ot' enforcing compliance with 
any award process may be issued and executed against 
the property of any organisation, or in which any or
gamsatlOD shan have any beneficial interest. and 
whether vested in trustees or howsoever otherwise the 
same may be held in the same manner as if such organi
sation 'Was an incorporated company and 1he absolute 
owner of such property or interest. 

62. No fees of court shall be charged for the issue or 
execution of any process fot' compelling compliAnoe 
with any award. 

63. AIl moneys which shaU be received by virtue of 
anYJ'roceBB for enforcing compliance with any award 
sha be ap~lied in such manner a!l the award may 
direct, and m default of or subject to any suoh direc
tioD. in such manner &8 the registrar may decide, for 
the benefit of those interested in the perfol"lIlllonce of 
the aw .... d. . 

64. Any person wilf1iUy makingdefanltin compliance 
with any award, unless such award shall otherwise 
direct. shall be guilty of an otl'ence against this Act, 
punishable 011 summary conviction by flo fine not ex
ceeding twenty pounds, or by imprisonment. with or 
without hard labour, for any term not exceeding Lhree 
calendar months. 

65. All provisions hereinbefore in this part of this 
Act contained with reference to the enforcement of 
arwards &hall apply to ihe enforcement of industrial 
a.greements ·in like manner as if agreemeotA had been 
mentioned in Buch provisions whenever u.w&ol'ds are 
referred to. 

PAl!.~.1X. 
PBNALTlBS ON OBBTAllf LOOK."()UTS Alm STBlKES. 

66. If any organisation of employers or any member 
tbol'eof shall cOUDsel, ta.ke part in, sopport, or 88sist 
directly Or indirectly o.ny .lock.out 011 account of any 
industrial dispute for the settlement of which auy boa.rd 
of conciliation shall ha.ve jurisdiction, such orga.nisation 
or member shall be guilty of an offenr.e agaiosli this 
act, punishable by a. fine in the case of an organisation 
not exoeeding five hundred pounds, 01' in the case of an 
individual not exceeding twenty pounds. -

67. If any organisation of employ6s or auy memher 
thereof shall c,:mDsel, take part in, support, or assist 
directly or indirectly any strike on account of any in. 
dustrial dispute for the settlement of which any board 
of conoiliation shall bave jurisdiotion. such organisation 
or member shall be guilty of an offence against this 
Act, punishable as mentioned in the prece~ing section. 

PAll. X. 
REPO_ ON bDVmuAL DISPVTEIl. 

68. If nny industrial dispute shall hAreafter al'ise it 
Hhall be lawful for tho president to inquire into the 
nature ~d extent of such di.spute for the purpose of 
u.scerta.mmg whether or not It should bo investigated 
and reported upon by &. publio board of conoi:liation. 

69. If a~ter suc.h inquiry ~he President shall certify 
that the dispute 18 one whIch should be investigated 
and reported upon by a public board af concihation~ it 
shall be lawful for the li-overnor, by pro lamation pub
liihed in the" Government Go..zctte." '..0 declare that 
all matters in dispute spe~ified in such proclamation 
shall be refelTed to a public board of couciliatioD to be 
mentioned in such proclamation 101" inveetigation and 
report, and the same shall stand .. fenod accordingly. 

70. The pnblic board of eonciliatiOJl to whom any 
JDaUorll may be >elerroG ~ to the· preceding 

aect.i.oD, llbaU ha VEt &nd 810roitJ8 all the powere and 
functions of. publio board of conciliati4JD sitting fur the 
aettlemont of an iDdustrial dit'puoo,o:lOt'pL that t.ht.y 
shall have no power to wako an awanl, but they ahall 
decide the qU{'Istiou according w the merJh and lub
atantial j-ustice of tho case br a rf'port which tlhtl.ll not 
be enforceahle, but shall be lorwardtMi to the ld.iJ.aitoltcr. 
"nd by him be I.id hefo .... l' ..... lia ...... t and made publi. 
in ma.nner proaen bed. 

71. In any CMe in which it sholl appear to 8 bnard of 
conciliation having authority to make An ."ard for the 
sett1C'ment of &n j ndustrial dispute that 8u~h a rourso 
is preferable, it ah&1l be lawfal for Bucb board to rerrl1in 
from making an award, and to decido the qUe8t,ion 
aoeording to the mone. and lubatant.ial jUBtiC-8 of th. 
case by a report which sball not be onforocalJle. but 
shan he pnbli.hed ... directud hy.he beard 0" in 'ulUUlor 
presoribed. 

p...." XL 
l[UfClU.LAKEOU8. 

72. Every half year, in the mouths of MBrch and 
September, there shall be forwarded to tho regiatrar a 
oertitied lis" of the uniolls cODiltituting the Btisooiation. 

73. Every half yeaI', iu the same months, there sholl 
be fOl"WBrded to the rt'gist-rBI' • certifil.-d lilt or tbe 
members of every nnion. 

74. Certified copics of all altera.Lions or the roles of 
any organiaation shall forthwith, IlB suoh nltemtione are 
made. be forwarded to the regi~trar . 

75. Every organisation mRking default in forwarding 
to the reglstrar any list or copy required to be for
warded by seotions 71, 72, or 73, 8hall be guilty of OD 
offence aga.inst this Act. pnnishable by a fine not ex. 
eeeding two pounds for every day during which flooh 
default continues; and every member of .. he conOf:il or 
committee of any such organisation who wilfully 
permits such default shall be guilty orO. similar off'encc, 
punishable by a fine not exceeding five shinings for 
every day duri~g which he wilfully permits such 
default. 

76. The registrar, on the reqoost of any penwl1 inter. 
ested, shall illvcstigo.t.o and decide in Buch manner n.a 
he shall think fit any mntter relating to the rule or 
appeal, or alteration of tho rulos, or mf~mb('nb ip or 
cesser ur memucrship of any organisation, and BUY 
cel"tificltte of the regislirn.r dealing with auy Bnoh 'TUCH
tion shall be conolusive evidence of the matter thorein 
stated, unless Sllch cert ificlIote sho.U be variod by a 
subsequent certificate of the regiHtrar, in which CIJ.8e the 
subsequent cCTtificate shall prevnil. 

77. Tho registrar shall 01l1y OllCC re~()lwn for the 
purpose of ,"aryiuA' ony IDatter whi<·h h*'l $ihnll have 
dispos('d of by n l'cl'tificate, and then only wit.h the 
previous written consent or the preaidttllt. 

78. The president may review, rcscind. annul, or vary 
any Act or uecision of the registrar in nny manner which 
he shaH thiuk fit. and if [he president shu.il annni. 
rescind, or Vlll'y any such Act or decision be tiball. 
within fourteen days theroafter, if P&l'liamt>nt Le then 
sitting. or if Parliament be Dot then sitting. then within 
foarteen days after the first- meeting of Pnl'liament 
thereafter, lay before both BonAcs of PRrliom(mt .. 
return showing the mode ill which he bas annulled, 
rescinded, or varied such Act or decillions and his 
reasons for such Muulment, rel':'cission, or variation. 

79. It shall be lawful for the Minister hy any writing 
under his hand to remove from (lffice &uy memool' of 
any board of conciliation who Elha.H be prol'OO to the 
satisfadion of the ,.Minister to have miFl('ondacted him .. 
self in such office. or to he Dnfit to (list'harge the doties 
thereof, or to bQ.\-e rcfU.!:H:d, Dcgll·cted. or dcla-yed to 
discharge any snch duties. 

80. No award or proceeding of Rny hon.ru of conciH&
tion shall be liaLle to be chp,J1cng,·d, appealed against. 

_,re\"ie"'ed. quashed. or called iu qn('~tion Ly Rny CIJart 
Ion any account wbattloever. 

81. The Governor may make all Much regolfl.tioJls not 
inconsistent with this Act, l·ither ul'plicaiJlc g.-nt'rally 
or to meet pa.rticula.r cases, as may be ll£'('(~)lsary or 
deBirable ,to carry out the objects and ~O,I"PCAK:~. or u 
he may consider convenient for the a.dmllll~tlllhon and 
execution thereof. 

82. AIl snch regulations .h.1l he puhli.hcd in the 
~ aovoTJ1lRon' Gazette," .... d within foarte ... day. after 
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the making thereor .hall be 1&1<i before both Hou.es of 
Parliament if Parlinment be t.hen aitting, and if Parli&
ment be not'then sitting then wit,hin fourteen daYB after 
the beginning of tho n~xt Bession of Parliathent, &ncl-
8h~Jl have fhe force of law from the date,of~~~~.pqpli,~ 
oatton. ." ", ,"c' •.• ,)" ,'_', \ 

83. Every peraon who 8ha.ll persua.do or endeavour to 
persuade any otloer person to commitaD,otfence o.gn.inSG 
this Act shAll himsolf b~ guilty of an olfeuce &gainst_ 
this A<t. punishRblo by tho penaltyotl<lcbod to thc,lil'\'t 
mentioned otl'onoo. 

84. Any orgn.l'iBation may sue or be sued for the 
purposos of this Act or otherwise in the name"y which 
It ill registered, and IsOrvice of any process on the ohair
man or seoretary. or at the registored offic~ of. the 
org&nisQtion. shall be sufficient. for oJl purposes. 

85. Tho rules of any M80ciation or any industrial 
a.greement or award ma.y fix and determino wlmt shall 
cOllBtitutA a default by nn organisa.tion within the 
meaning of this Act. 

86. Every proceeding for any offence against th is Act 
may be had and taken before, and be heard and deter
mined in a summary way by any special magistrate or 
two justices of the peace, uoder the provisions '01 a.n 
ordinance of tho Governor and Legislativo Council, 
No.6 of 1850. intitulcd 'f An OrdinRnce to fuoilita.t&the 
ff pel'rOt'manco of tho dnties of JUtitiotls of the Pe&oo onb 
" of sessions with respect to Summary Convictions 
fI and Orders," or of any Aot now in force or bareafter 
t? be in force. relating to the duties of justices of the 
peRce with respcl't to sommary convictions and orders, 
and an convictIons and orders made by such magistrate 
or justices may be enfo1'ood as,in the SAid ordinance or 
ill Bny other Act M aforesaid is or sha.ll be provided. 

87. There .hon be an appe_1 to the Lo.,,1 Court 'of 
Adelaido of full jurisdict.ion only from, every con .. ic .. 
tion by any special magistrato or justices for any 
offellce against this Act, and from every order dismissing 
any information or'complaint, or from any other order 
made by BuC'h magiatrate Dr jUlltices under this Act; 
and tho proc.eedinga on Ruch appea.l shall -be con
ducted in manner appointed by the said Ordinauce, 
No, 6 of 1850, for appeals to local cQnrts, or any Act to 
be hereafter in force rogulating' BUch a.ppeals ;' but the 
Local Coort of Adelaide a.foreaaid shaU have power,to 
mako Boch m'der as to the payment of tho nosts:of the 
appeal as it sh&l1 1lhink- fit, although such uosis may 
e.z.ceed ten pounda, 

SCDDULBS. 

SCOlBJlULB A. 

Ooncili-a~on Act, 1891. 
The [1661'0,iUB6t't name 0/ UfIoam. 01' MBOr.iationJ indue .. 

trial union (or nSRol'iation) is rogistered as an iudust.rial 
union (OJ· B8sociation), pursuant ~ t.he abol't:I At,t. 
'Doled this day of, 18 • 

A.B .• Industri.1 Regi.tror. 

ScnE.uuLE B.' 
O",,,,i/,,,tiOl' A.,. lR91. 

'rho regist.ra.tion of [keTO ill88t·l tlt'nne or 'Union- or 
""ol'liation] indudri ... l union (or Mso(·jahon) ne nD 
indu~tria.l union (or association), pUTsuant to tho-above 
A('t, h~ heTf'hy c80lu'elled, ; 

notod this dny"r • 18 . 
A.B., Industrial Registrar. 

A. Bill for an' Aeli to fac.ilitahJ OonCliliH_til')n' rmd cn
courn.ge Oo-oporation in lc.dnatrial AJl'ain. 

Whert'nB it is tlesiroble t.o facilita.to conciliation and 
oDoour"g'(l co.oppmtinn in industrial affa.irs_Bo it. 
thorerurl' l'nlldf'd by the Governor of the Provinf'o of 
Sooth Australia, with the advi(~() And l'Out'leut of tho 
Lf'gildlltiv6 Vommil and HOU$O of Assembly of the said 
provlnce. in Lhis plOlt'nt Parliament assembled. as 
follows: 

1. This Act may be cited fo1' all purpoaea &II the 
.. Cou('iliation IUld CQ.o~ratiou .A.t:;t. 1892," 

2, This Act 8DU eome into force on the ant .flay of 
January, eme tholl ..... d eight h'Wodrod anll ~e~l.,lhr1le . 

8, Il> -the eonnruotion~ tJUs Act ,~e following "Ol'di! In_ 
ho,.~&tlbe-.follO!'mw·me&nmgs, th,.,t is to sq :r.;o. .:, tion. 

Oo"Dp6n.tiOIlt means .&DY system or business 
. ~geaumt ",herehy the·1 employ. engaged, i~ 

any mdustry J or an: appreciable, portion of su'cli 
employes. shall receive. In addition to their salary 
or .wages! Bome pecnD~ry advantage, prospective 
or Immediate, to be pa.1d out of the Det profits of 

", stich ind •• try': .. , 
." Industry'"· inea.'DB any avocntion, business, trade. 

. undertaking. calling, (lr employmE'Dt: 
'f~ Labour di8pUte~:' ~e~n8a.ll dispute8 relating~ pa.y. 

wages. h01]rs~ pnvd~eBt -nghte, or dUties of 
, emplo:rers ,or ~plo;res 1U ""y industry. 

Board of 0 ..... 1';"110 ... 
4. There shall be a Board of Conciliatian, consisting Board. 

ofth'ree membeni, to be·appointed from time to time 
by the Governor. 

S.Every· ';'ember of ,the Boord sball hold office for _",01 
thr~e yea.rs.'but may bEll re-appointed. . ofBoe. 

'11. 'Every member shall be remunerated for his &mUlleftil 
servioes in a manner and a.ccording to, a sca.le of tiOD. 

payment _to be axed, and. _provided for by Parliament: 
Pro-Tided always. that '\ the remnneration shal}. no~ 
o::r:oced per annnm for any member. .. Du.ti ... 

7. The dllti •• of the Board shall be 08 follows :-
(a) To promote amicable methods of settling labour 

disputes an<;i ,the pr!3vention of strikes and look
outs generally, and a.l~o espeeially in t he following 
metbods:-

(1) The Boord shan;;11 rhe first instanoe; invite 
, hoth partie. to tho dispute to a friendly CC1\. 

ference with eaoh other. The members of 
the Board oaD ,be present- a1l this ,conferen co 
or otherwise, at the pleasure of the dis
pntantB: ' 

(2) In the event of the diapl1tants_Dot being able 
to urrive at a settlement between themselve8 

. they shall be invited to Jay their respeotive 
caseB before tho Board, with a VIeW' to 
receiving their advioe or assiatiance. Or, 
should the disputanta prefer it, the Boud 
ahAll o.ssieti them iu selectiug arbitrators to 
Whom the question at issue sh.all be l'eferred 
for decision: 

(3) The utmost .fforts of the Board shall. in the 
meantime and in aU cases, be exerted to 
prevent, if possible, the OCOUrNDoe or con
tinuance of a strike, lock-out, intimidation. 
'violenoe, irritating or dictatorial langua.ge, 
or other conduot or language likely to O&use 
ill feeling: 

(4) The Board sball obtRin and loy before the 
disputanta any reliable a.nd anthentio it;lfor
mation which hears on the question of 
dispute, and which may appear likely to 
bring about 0. settlement, 

S. The b~,",d may call to its aid. in Uony particular BoanI n:t6l' 
dispute requiring special or technical knowledge to call in 
understand, experts to assist it in endeavouring t.o f!.ettJe upert&. 

such dispute. 
9. 'l'he Beard shall not net as arbitrators between the Noll to acll 

pai tics except at the e~ret!s desire of boLh disputants, lUI ~b~tra
to bo signified in writlDg'; but shall, in preference. {::!~ 
induce the disputants to agree to the o.ppoint:.ment of 
other nrbitrntors. t:lhould they desire to refer the matter 
to w-Litration. 

10. In .. II matters .. minI! before the Boud the v ..... 
decisiOll of the board shall be determined by- majority 
of the yates of the members. 

11. It sholl not be obligatory on the board to act in 
any dispute in _ any case in which the workmen or 
employ~. ofI'ocled ore Ie .. than ten (10). but it may act 
io any case on the written request of both disputant.a. 

12. No person not a party to or directly interested in 
the di'puta nholl appoor before or be heud by the 
Board, and espcciBlly no counael, 8olicitor. or member 
of Parliament shRll so appca.r or be beard unless ho is a 
party or interested as aforeeaid. 

_not 
called alia 
to act in 
unimport.
ant dl&JHlt.et. 

No 1""""" 
no' Intend 
ed in dl. 
pate.han 
aJlpPU' be. 
fore Baud. 

13. The Boud shall' hll .... the power or requiring and WI_ 
compelling the attendance a.nd e:mmination of witnessee. 
the produotion of doouments, and the obtaining of any 
informatiqn it may require . 

14. It shall b. lawfnl, lor anT m_ber of tb~ B ..... d. bopeoIioa. 
without any -other warnmt than tiue Act. at any tim.e 
between mnril8 and IlUnset. to ente, RpOD any :mann: 
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&.etory, building, worbhop, factory, mille, oed, or 
premioea .. here or in reopeot of whioh ... y werlo is 
being or has been done wbich is the .ubj"'" matter of 
any labour dispute, Bnd to i~spect any work. material, 
machinery, matter, or thing therein. 

00-<>1'"""""'" 
15. N otwitbatanding tbe ,.ant of up..... pow ..... or 

... erda to tbe contrary effect in ... y oharter, deed of 
Bettlement, memorando.m of Bssociation, 01' other docu. 
m.nt inoorporating, forming, or regulating "ny cor· 
poration, Bssociation, or oompany, or in any deed or 
articles of partnership, or other document forming or 
reglliating a.ny partnership, any corporation, aBsocia
tion, company, or partnership may establish and 
regnlate any system of co-operation. 

16. The powers giv.n in tbe last preceding aection 
may be exeroised in the ma.nner and 8ubject to the 
provisions regulating the exercise of the ordinary 
powers given to the corporation, asaociation, company. 
or partnership by its charter, deed of settlement, 
memorandum of 88sociation, deed or articles of partner
ship, or other document 88 aforesaid, or contained 
th.rein: Provided alwaya tbat the ... nction of" gen .... l 
meeting of the members of any corporation or company 
• ball b. firBt obtained. 

Mio ... .llanoow. 

17. A aummons to a witness will be Bign.d by t .. o 
members of the Board i otherwise the form of summons 
and Boal. of payment to witn ..... sball ... n ..... ly ... 
possible be the same 88 if the snmmons had issued oui 
of " local oourt. 

18. Any person who aball rem .. to "ttend or to be 
examined as a witness or to produce documenta, or who 
sball hinder or obstruct any member of the Boa.rd in 
the exercise of any of the POWerB conferred on him by 
the Aot, or who shall otherwise offend against, disre
gard, or neglect any of the provisions of thia Aot, shall 
De goilty of an oHenoe against thiB Aot, punishable by 
0. fine Dot exceeding twenty pounds. 

19 . .AU expenses conne:sted with the administra.tion 
of this Aot shan be d.frayed from sucb auunal appro. 
priations as Parliament shall make in that behalf. 

20. Every proceeding for any offenoo against this 
Act may be bad Mld taken before, and he b.ard and 
determined in a summary way by, any speoial magis_ 
trate or two justioes of the Peace, under the provisions 
of an Ordinance of the Governor and Legislative 
Council, No.6 of 1850, int.ituled "An Ordinanoe to 
facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of 
the ~e~ out of sessions with respect to Summaty 
OonVlotloDS and Orders." or of o.ny Act now in force 
or hereafter to be in force relating to the duties of 
Justices of the Peace with re3pect to summary convic
tions and orders; aod all convictions and orderS made by 
such magistrate or justices may be enforced &8 in the 
said Ordinanoe or in any other Act 8S .foresaid is or 
Bhall be provid.d. 

21. Tber. ahall h. an appeal to tb. Local Court of 
Adelaide of full jurisdiction only from every conviction 
by ~y spt';'cia.l magistrate or justiCeR for a.n, offence 
ag8n~st th18 ,Act, and fr<>ln: 'every order d18mi88ing 
a.ny information or complaInt, Bnd the proceedings 
on such appeal shall be conducted in manner appointed. 
by th. aaid Ordinance, No. 6 of 1850, for appeals to 
Local Courts, or any Aot to be hereafter 1n force 
r.gulating Buch appeals; but tb. Local Oourt of 
Ad.laide aforoaaid Bbell have power to make II1lCh 
order aa to the paym.nt of tbe coa .. of th. appeal .. 
it ahall tbink fit, a1thougb auch C08ta may .xoeed 
ten pounds4 
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A BILL intituled an Aot to Bncourage the formation 
of indufltrial unions Ilnd associations, and to facili
tate the settlement of industrial disputes. 
Whereae it is desirable to provide tor adjustment of 

lahour dispntes and for the settlement of oitferences 
between employers and employed: 

Be it tllCr~fo1'e cnacted by the Goneral Assembly of 
New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and. by the 
authority of the Rame, as follows:-

1. Tbe short. titl., of this Act is I' The Imiustrial COD. 
cHiation Aot. 1891." It Ilh,,11 come into force on the 
first day of October, ODe thousand eight. hundred nnd 
ninety_one. 

!!, Nothing in this Aot eont&ined sha.1I be oonatl'oed 
'1m ropcal or in any wily affect or sopenede any pro_ 
viaions of 10 The Trade Uniol1 Aot, 1878." 

3, In this Act. unless the oontext otherwise requires,
't. Association" means any association of unions 

reRistcrl:!d pursuant to this Aot: 
.. Oertlfied .. means oe"tified in manner prescribed: 
H Committoe H menDs the comnlittee of any union: 
Ii Council" means the eonncil of any A!:socilltion : 
to Court" means a court of arbitration oOllstituted 

uuder thil Act. and. where a. particular court is 
referl'ed to. meanR ilie court for the provincial 
district wherein any malter in dispuli8 arises: 

.. Industrial agreement U moana an industrial agree. 
ment mllde pursuant to this Aot: 

'It Industria.l award" means an indu8trill.l award made 
puraunnt to this Aot: 

"Industrial dispnte U meaDS any dispute- 8rlslDg 
between employers and employda in relatioD to 
industrial matters RoS herein defined: , 

U Industrial matters" inoludesall matters re-Iat.ing to 
pDy. wages, houra of employment, Bex or age of 
employ8:4. the employment of ohildren or young 
persons, dismissals, refuaaw to employ a.ny par~ 
tieul .... pE'r80DB or clo.s8 of P81'BODB, nature of 
work, priv1legeB, ri~ht8, or duties of employers 
or employ~B in any lUduBtl'y: 

u Industry 1> means any bUlines8, trade., undertaking. 
calling, or employment of an iudu8hial oharacter: 

" M inist('r " meaDS the Colonial Secreto,ry : 
11 Person It includus oyery person. company, 4'tld c0r

porate body: 
11 PI"etlcribed" means presoribed by regulations made 

pursuant to this Act: 
" Pl't'8ident" mea.n!l the president of any court or 

drbilration constituted under this Act: 
II Publio notiue" meanB a notice by adl"eTtisement 

~ pu(,lisbed in tho Government It Guet.te": 
.. l~e~,istrar It meaus tho Rcgistn.r of ~~riondly So

Cletles : 
U Stloretary ,. nll'nns secl'fltary of A union: 
"" Supreme Doun office If means the Supreme Court 

offic~ in t.he judicial district wb6reiD Ally matter 
ari8es; and where there are tWo IUch OfliCEo8 it 
means that one of suoh odice8 which is nearest to 
tho place or locality wherein any lucb matter 
arise.: 

" Union" mean. an indultrial uuion regiHterPd par. 
luaut to thilil Acti. 
U 76108. 
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Words in this Aot rererring to aD,. court, person. 
officer, offioe" place, 10oalitS. union, a880ciation, or 
other matter or thing shall be construed distributively 
as referring to each oourt, person. officer. office, place, 
locality, union, Msociation. or matter or thing to whom 
or to which the provision is applicable. 

PART I. 
REGISTRA.TION o. Ul'IlOlfl, 

4. An,y number of persons residing within the Colony 
lawfully associated for the purpose of protecting or 
fnrthering the interests of cmployCl'fJ or employes in or 
in councxion with any industry in the Colony JUay 
register their society as an indutrial union pursuant 
to this Act in manner presoribed, a.nd in compliance, 
with the foJlowing requwtes':-

(l.) An application for registration shall be forwarded 
to the registrar signed by two' or more officers ot 
the sooiety: 

(2.1 Such application shan b. accompanied by •• t.te. 
meat of the name hy whioh it is desired that the 
union shall he re~istered, and by 8 oopy of the 
roles by which it IS desired that the a.fraus of the 
union shall be regula.ted. 

(S.) Such rules shall specify the purposes for which 
the union is formed, and shaH provide for-

(a.) The appointtnent and continuance of a oom .. 
mittee ot' m8D.sgument and a. chairman and 
secretary, a.n.d the Bupplying any vacanoy 00-
curring through any cause prescribed by the 
roles. or by death or resignation i 

(u.) The powers of the committee, and the control 
of the committee I.y genoral meetings, and the 
mode of the exercise of the pawe" of the com.
mittee, and of tho oontrol of genl'ral meetings, 
and the mode in which industrial asrreements 
aud any or heor deeds or document s respectively 
shaJ1 be made and by whom "xecUled on uchalf 
of the uilion: 

(c.) 'l'he mode in wllioh persons shall become or 
('ease to be members, and so that no member 
shull disoontinue his me-mbership without 
giving at least three months' previous written 
notioe to the) secretary of intention so to do. 
nOI until suoh member has paid All fees or 
other dues payo.ble by him to the union under 
its rnies: 

(d.) The conduct of the business of the union at 
some convenieut o.ddreas to be specified. and 
10 be oalled the registered 9.ffice of the uuion. 

The rules may alao provide for .any other mnt~r. 
n\)t oontrary to law deSIred by the persons makiug the 
application for registration, a.nd the rules may provide 
for tbeir repeal or oJtordotion, but. 80 t.hat the requisites 
of subsection tJWH of this section shall alwaY8 be pro-
vided for. .-

5. 'l'here shall bA inserted in the 'registered Dame of 
evel'Y industl'ial nnion the word em ployers or employes, 
according to whether Buoh union shall be a union of 
employers 01' employ/l, 

6. On being satisfied that the provisions or section 
JQUr in relation 1.0 an applioation for registration have 
"been complied with, the registrar shall register the 
society without fee, 8.S an industrial union pursna.nt. La 
the application, and shall issue 0. certificate of registry, 
whioh, unless proved to have been cancelled, shall be 
conclusive evidence of the fnot of such _r6g,~tratil)D and 
of the validity thereof. 

7. Any tra.de union registel'ed nnder 'I The Trade 
Union Act. 1878," may be registered by the samA name 
under this Act (,y making a formal application to the 
registrar for the purpose, without complying with the 
requirements of sectIOn lour of this Act; and the 
registrar shall register Incb trade uuion accordingly, 
and issue n. certifica.te of registration forthwith. 

fI. No indnstriol union shAoll be registered under .. 
Imme identical witb that by which any other indnstrial 
union has been regi&terod_under this Act, or by which 
anv trfWie union has been registered under" The Trade 
Union Act, 1878." or 90 nearly resembling any such llame 
as to be Lkely to deceive the mewbers or the public. 

No trane union may make an industrial agreement 
nnd('f this Act unless sucb uniotl is registered under 
this A('t, Dotwit.b8~'ldillg its rugis~ation under" The 
Trade Union Aot. 1878," 

For the pnrposeo .of thie Act, ~ .. uy branoh or a trade 
uniun shaH be cODBldered .. dutmct uDion. aDd may be 
..,pamt.ely ..,giat.erod under thia Act. 
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9. Tbe effect of regi.tration .ball be to .e .. de. the 
nnion, and aU T;JEIr80ns who may be members thereof at 
the time of regIstration, or whl) may therea.f\er booome 
members theT·eof. subject to the jorisdlction hereby 
gi \'en to boards of oonciliati'ln and CllOrt:.t!l of .. rbitration 
respeeth'e}y, aud liable to an the provisions of this Act, 
aud bound-

(a.) By tbe rules of the union during the continnance 
of the membenbip ; 

(h.) By all industrial agreements and industrial awards 
made by or affecting the union at any time during 
tho membership. . 

10, Any union may at any time through the com
mittee apply to the registmr in mallnel' prcl'cribed for 
a cancellation of the registration thereof, and the 
registmr. after giving six weeks' public notice of his 
intention so to do, may cancel such registration; but 
llO registration shall· b~ {,Mlcelled during Lho progress 
of nny conciliation or arbitration alfecting BIlCh union 
until the board or court has made its decision or award; 
110r in any case unless the rogiatr&l' shall be sa.tisfied 
that the cancellation is desired by a majority of the 
members of tho union, and no cancellation of any 
registra.tion shaJI relieve any nnion, or any member 
thereof, from the obligation of any industrial agreement 
or indll~triBI award. 

11. If Bny person whilst Dound by the roles of any 
uninn sha.ll 10 a.ny particular make default in c;om· 
pliall(,o thorp-with, be ~han for every such default be 
guilty of an offence against this Act, punishable by 2. 

penalty not exceedirg ten ponnds, or such lesser Bum 
as shall be fixed by the ruIn of tho nnion. 

P .... T II. 
REGI8'l"B.ATION OF ASSOClA,T10lfS. 

12. Any council representing any number of nnions 
established within the Colony may register itself 6S an 
industrial association, pursuant to tbis Act in manner 
prescribed, and on complia.hce with the foHowing 
req.ni8ite~ :-

{t.} An application forrcgistration shall be forwarded 
to the registrar, signed by a. majority of the mem
bers of such council. 

(2.) Snch application shall be accompanied byutate_ 
ment of the name by which it is de.ired tbet tb. 
unions shall be associated, and by a copY of the 
rules by which it is desired that the affftolrs of the 
association shall be regnln:ted. 

(3.) Such role. sbell specify tbe pnrpose. for which 
the association is formed, and shall providu for-

(",) The appointment and continuance of council 
of mana.gement Bnd chairman, secretary, or 
other officers; and tbe supplying any vacancy 
occurring through any CBuse prescribed by the 
rules, or by death or resignat.ion: 

(b.) The powe .. of the council. and the control of 
tbo council by general meetings, and the mode 
of the exercise of the powers of the council, 
and of the control of general .meetings, and 
the mode in which industrial agreements and 
any other deeds or documents respectively 
shall be made and by whow executed on bebelf 
of the association: 

(c,) The mode in which unions shall become or 
cease to be members, but 80 that no union 
shall discontinue their membership without. 
giving at least six months' previous written 
notice to the ohairman of intention so to do 
nor until such union has paid aU fees or otba:. 
dues payable by it to the association under the 
rules thereof: 

(d.) The conduct of the businQss of the association 
at some convenient address to be specified 
and to be called the registered office of th~ 
associa.tion~ 

The rules may also .provide for any other matters not 
cont!"ary: to law ~eslr~ by the persons making the 
IIopphca.tlon for reglstratlo~, Bud the roles may provide 
for theIr repeal or alteratIOn. but 80 that the requisites 
of subsection 3 of this section shall always be 
provided for. 

IS. There shall be inserted in the registered name of 
every industria.l. association the 'Word employers Or 
employes, accordm( to whether such associa.tionB shall 
be a union of employers 0 .. employEs. 

14. On Leing satisfied that the provisions of section 
12 in rel&t~on t<? au app1i~atiun for registration have 
been complied wlth, the registrar shall register, without 

feet t.be ('onneil representi.ng the uniona applying for 
88s,flciation u an industrial a.ssociation pursuant to their 
app1i<> .. 'l.tion; Dod sbaU isf'UQ A c('rti~cat,~ of re~lJtry 
whit·h, unle88 proved to have been cancelled. shall bo 
conc1u~ivo evidence of the f&et of 8uch regilltrl\tiou and 
of the validity thereor. ' 

16. The effoct of .egi8trotion .ball be to ","dor the 
association and all unionl!l alld all pertolons who ma.y be 
members thoreot at tho time of regtstration, or who 
may thereafter become members I heroof, or of any 
aSRociated union, subjeot to the jurisdiction berohy 
given to boards of conciliat.i(tn and courts of arbitration 
respectively, aDd liable to all the pl'oviaion. oftbia Act. 
and boand_ 

(a.) By the rulea of the a.saooiation during the oou
tinuance of the membership: 

(b., By all industrial agreements and induetrial award. 
made or ati'ecting the &88ociat.ion at allY time during 
the membershi p. 

16. Any union desiring to withdraw from anya88o
ciation may. on compliance with the rules of the 88&0-

ciation relating to withdrawal, procoro from the regiltrar 
a certificate of withdrawal. 

17. Any ~eocin.tioo may at any time, tbrOllgh the coun
cil, apply to the registrar in maDner prescribed fora can· 
cellation of the r,~gistration thArcor, And tho re.'tistrar, 
after giving &is: weeks' public notice of his intention lIO to 
do, may cancel ,mel! registratiun j !.Jut 110 rogiatration 
shall be cancelled during the progreR8 of any concilillotion 
or arbitration affecting snob M~ocinLioll until the board 
or court has ronde itlt decision or o.w"rd, nor in any 
ca.!:le unless the regigtrar sha.ll be BlltiRtied that the 
cancelh.tioo is desired by a majority of the momber. 
of the associated unioDs; and no cancellation of any 
re~str6tion shall relieve any ossocia.tion 01' M-iodated 
umon. or any member thereof, from the oblig4tion of 
any industrial agreement or industrial award. 

18. lfn.ny union or peJ'son, whilst hound by the rulea 
of sny association. sba.n in any partionlar make default 
in compliance therewith, sllch union or person lull for 
every BlIoh default be guilty of an offence against this 
Act, punishable by a. penalty, in the oaee of a union, 
not exceeding one hundred. pounela, and in the case or 
an individnal not exceeding ten pounds, or in either 
case such lesser sum as ahall be fixed by the rule. of 
the &l800iation. 

P .... T Ill. 
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19. Industrial a.~reemeDta may be made between 
unions and associatlons, or bet-ween unioDe or alsocia. 
tions and any other parsoDs, regnlating or in relation 
to indostrial matters. or for the prevention or settle
ment of disputes and differences in any wise relating 
thereto, or for Bony other object or purpae8 for which 
any industrial agreement may be made onder thia Act. 

20. Every industrial agreement shiloH be for .. term to 
be spec.ified therein, not exceeding five years from the 
date of the making thereof, and shall be in a (orm com:
mencing a8 follows :_U This industrial agreement made 
61- in' pursua.nce of I The Industrial Conciliation Aot, 
II 1891,' this day of , between," and the date 
of the making of such agreement shall be the dnto 
when snch agreement shall be first esecuted by any 
party thereto, and socb date and the names of all unions, 
associations, or persons parties to BUch agreem.,nt shall 
be truly stated tbe.ein. 

21. A dnplicate of eve.y indu.trial agreement .ball 
be filed in the Supreme Oourt office of thedil5trict within 
30 daYB of the making thereof, and 0. fee of five shilling. 
shall be paid in'respect of every agreement 80 filed. 

22. Every indtutrial agreement dnly mad. "nd "".
cuted .bell b. binding on the parties thereto "Dd on 
every person who at any time during the term of sDch 
agl'eement is a member of any union or asaociatioD 
party thereto, and OD every person who in manner pre
scribed shall signify, to the registrar of the Supreme 
Court where such agreement ia filed concurrence therein, 
and all suoh per"" .... hall be entitled to the benefit 
thereof. 

23. Every industrial agreement may be TaMed, reo 
newed. or cancelled hy a.ny sui.Jsequent industrial 
agreement made by "the persoD. bound thereb:r f but 10 
that no penon shall be deprived of the bene~i of 8~y 
industrial agreement by .. uy subsequen' mdustinal 
agreement by which h •• bell not be bonntl. 
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M. If a.ny union or astlociation or person bound by 
any industrial agreement shall in any partieuJn.r make 
default iu compliance th~l'cwitb. or commit or sufJ'.,.r 0. 

bI'each thereof, Blieh union orU)lSOoilltion or p'.mlon shnll 
fur every sucb default or breach be guilty of an olfence 
against tibia Act. pUllisbaule by & penalty not ex.ceeding 
fHlch amount as shall bt'l fixed by such indllstrio.lll-gree. 
ment;. ond if no amount !ihall be so fix.ed, then in the 
('nBe of 110 union or association not e2:ce .... din!? five hun
dred pounds, and in the case of an individual not 
oxcoeding fifty pounds. 

Nothing hcrein contained shall deprive "1Iy person 
who may Le damnified of his right of Gction for redress 
or compensation ill respect of any defa.olt or breach of 
o.n &greeml.'llt, ' • 

25. Thft mles of any assooiation or any industria.l 
agreement or award may 6x nnr! detcnnine what shall 
r.onetituto a default or breach of an agreement by a 
union or AR8()ciati()D wit.hin the meaning of t-hia Act. 

PART IV. 

BO.UlDl OP CONCILIATION. 

26. For the purpose of this Aot, boards of conciliation 
shall bo of two c1IUI!6S, as follows:-

(1.) Trado boards of conciliation for the settlement 
of disputes aris.ing ill relation to anyone and 
tbe same industry; Bnd 

(2.) District boards of conciliation for the settlement 
of disputes arising in relation to several 
ditferent industries. 

27. Trade boards of conciliation shall be constituted 
by indust·rial agreement, and shall consist of noy nnmber 
of persons, oneahn.lf to be a.ppointed respectively by the 
employers and the unione 0.1' union of employes engaged 
in the particular industry. 

The perSODS so cbosen shall, at their first meeting, 
elect one of their number t.() he chairma-n of the boord, 
ond any on.8ual "ocanoy ill the chairmanship shall be 
suppliod in the sumo m.l1lllC'r nt somo eubs'_'quent meet· 
ing. };vCI'y ohairmun shull hold olfict3 for so long as he 
continues 0. ml"!mber of the board, ullle~s he ~hnll 1"-y 
letter addressed to the board 800ner resign t.ho c1mir. 

28. Any inrlllstrbl n..ql·I..'clnont may provide fot' the 
('()n~ti~lltion or alterntion of n trndo board, und. the 
term of offi(,o of its memhel's, nlHl fur supplying 
vncaneif's tbC'rcon, nnd fnr nJl matters n~cc9sRry to giTe 
effect to thl! lost: pr .. '(~~dillg sC(.'lion. 

29. 'rho prt\~Cnnll (If the cllnil'num fintl n{)t less tlmn 
one-hall' ill 1lIllnlJ<!1' of the oth:'r mcmhlJr& of 0. tnule 
h'lll-l'd of conci1iatioJl t shull be llC'Cl·SSo.l'Y to constituto B 

meeling. rmu in nil 1111('stiollA the dCf'"isign of lho hoard 
shall ue determined by Q, mnjority of their vnbs; and 
in case of oquality of votes tho ohairman shall ha,'o a 
(lctwnd or casting yote. 

SO. Every trau-c board of concilintion shall bo.'\"o snch 
jurisdic.~ion for tho settle-mont of industrial rlispntes 
bf't.wecm tbe personR Rnd unions bound hy f, uch in
rlnstrinlngrcl"Ulc-nt a8 :-hall be confidf!d to thf"m by such 
agreement, und, exctlpt 80 fill' 3.9 shall bo negnth'ed or 
modified by such a~reemellt, shllll exercise Ruch juris· 
dict.inn in su('h manner, and within the limirs of 8uch 
jUl·isdi-clion Rhnli hn"e tho same pO"Wl'r:l ano dis'trotiuns 
8S distri( .. t b 'a.l'tis of condlilltion. 

31. District boards of conciliation Ill!~y be constitntod 
ill manner prescribed witliill pr""il1C'inl district.:; and for 
1\11 indllstri~s ('I\ITicd on thl:'l·t:'in,o.ml !:1hl1Il ha"{"e juris
'licti'JIt for tho fll·tUem:1nt of industrbl disputes occnr~ 
ing in such districtg, or referred to thc!'l Ly indllstrial 
ngroement. 

(1.) On tht' pt'tition of any unmbel' of unions of 
cmployus aud emplo~e-s respectively, in a 
prm·iuciul district where no district b<"Rrd of 
('om'ilintion (~xiAts, the GovC'ruor by \Van'ant 
mllV dir.?ct 1\ district bourd t? be c~nstitnted 
10r'8\1('h di~!r·('t. 

(2.) En~l"y dhtt.-il't uo"rd shBll consist of p~rsons 
chusrn hy the unions of employe)'s nnd of em. 
ployl"s rl'spodively in the pro\"iuciill tli.,trict. 

(3.) Tbt'l memuers of the boord shaH hold office for 
three yoars. and shall be elet.·tcd tliennil,lly in 
manner preecl"ibeu by the unions of employf.'TS 
and empluyeti engaged in iminstriC'& in thl') dis· 
tri('t. But'h uliiollS flepn.rat.t>ly Toting for and 
('Iecting an eq\1t101 number of Im('b mf'-mbers. 

( .... ) The l){'~(ms 80 chosen shall. at. their tint meet
ing. elect some penon, not being one of their 
number, to be chairman of the hoard, and auy 
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CB8ual vacancy in. the chairmanship shall be 
supplied in tho same maltner at some subsc· 
quent meeting. Every chairman' shall hold 
office fur t.hrcf' yca~:tl from Lbe date of his elec-
tion, subject to &cctioD 33. . 

32. The presence of the chairman and of not less than 
one-hnlf in nnmbpr of the otber lOombeTS of a district 
board of conciliation sholl be necessary to coDBtitute a 
quorum. 

In all matters coming before any district board of 
oonciJiation the decision of the bonrd shall be de
termined by a majority of the To~es of the members 
present, exdusive of the chairman, eXCf!"pt in the case 
of Qn equality of snch vot~R. in which case only the 
cha.irman shall vote, and his vote shall decide the 
qnestion. . 

33. Tbe following persons sholl be disqualified from 
being appointed or elected as members or ohairmen of 
IIony trade or distrirt board, and if so elected shall be 
incapable of continuing to be silch members or chair. 
men:-

(1.) A bankrupt or insolvent who h .. not obtained his 
final order of discharge; 

(2,) Any person convicted of perjury or a.ny felony; or 
(3., Any person of unsound mind. 
Any casual vacancy occurring among the members of 

&ny board by death. disqualification, or resignation by 
leUer addressed to the buard, shall be supplied in the 
Bo.me man ner a.a the original appointment or election 
W&8 made, and the person 80 8oppointed or elected shall 
hold office in the board only for the residue of the term 
of his predecessor therein. 

S'. Every board of conciliation shaH, in suoh manner 
ns it shall think fit, oarefully &nd expeditiously inquiro 
into and investigate any industrial dispute of whioh it 
shall have cognisance, and aU mattei's atfecting the 
merits of such dispnte or the right settlement thereof; 
:lud. for the purposes of any such inquiry, shall bn.ve all 
tho powel's of a board of commissioners appointed by 
t.he Governor in Council onder "The Commissioners' 
Powers Act, 18t-'7." 

35. In theconrse of any ~ucb inquil'Y and investiga
tion the board shall make aU snch suggestions and do 
nil such things as shall "ppear to them ns right awL 
proper to ue made or done fot· seouring a. fnit· and amie. 
nbld Bo!tl.~mlmt of the matters in dispute by agreement 
betwecn the parties; and, if no such settlement shaH 
bPJ arrived at, Mhnll decido the question 8rCcordilJ.~ t·) 
thp meJ'its and enhsta.ntialjusticc of the ca..:e, aud mako 
their recommend8tion or decision in writing, which 
shall he nuder the hand of tite chairman of the ·hoard. 

3ft In flal'ticnln.,·, but without limiting the gen~rnl 
power given boards generally by th4) Isst.-preceding 
section, any district board may-

(1.) Temporarily refer the ma.tters in dispute to 0. 

committee of their number, consisting of an 
equa.l number of representatives of employel's 
and employe~, who shall endeavour to reconcile 
the parties; or 

(2.) Absolutely refer Rny matter before them ror 
setr;lement by the court of arbitrat.ion. 

37. The Mini~ter, by any writing under his hand, in 
thl' event of the period of offic.! of the member of any 
district board expiring whilst Rllch board shaH be seized 
of any ml\.1ters in displlte. mo.y oontinue such member 
in of6ce fol' allY time 1I0t exceeding altogether ono 
month. in order to enable such member to tuke part in 
the sotllcweut of such matters ill dispute. 

38. Tho chairman of every trade Or district board 
shall deposit in tho supreme court office forthwith after 
hiB own election to th" uonl'd 3 Rtatutory doelaration of 
bis cle('tioo and of the appJintment of the member:l 
constituting the said board. For every soch depoElit 
th~rc shall he paid to the Supreme Court Ii f~e of two 
shillings and sixpence. 

39. Upor.. B resolution of tho majority of 'my board 
of condliation. ot' other board of a similar nat1lJ'c 
establi9hed at any time previous to the commencement. 
of this Ad, and npou the fflgistration under this Act 
of un tbo unions represented by such boal'd, and npon 
the, ('ba-irman of the said board sntisfyin~ tho Minister 
thot t he requirements of eectioll 27 and 31 (whichever 
is applicable to the buard) hs,·o been duly C'omplil?d 

_ with in l'c-sped of the constitution of the hoal d. tho 
('hnirman of thr said h031'1"1 mtly deposit in 1 hI' SUpT;:-UH~ 
court ot1iof' 8 ~Iatnt.nrv d.~r:1llr"l\tinu tlf hip, ele.~tion and I)f· 
the appointment of ihe rnemheHI ("ollstimtin.~ the ~aiJ 
b08.rd; and thereupon soch bpBJ'tl @ball be deemed to 
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be coDstituted undE'l' this Act, and lIuhjp<"t t.o the pro
vision. thert'of. 

40. If Bny union oraQ8Of'iation is 11i~satipfi(>d with the 
decision of any board of condliatiou on lilly mRtwr 
brought before 8uch board onder the pro\;SiOnH herein
before contained. Buch union or nB80ciation ma.y hring 
sucb matter beforo the ("onrt hy petition, and such 
court .hall bave power and jurisdif'tion to revi4l!w ~ch 
decision, in the ome manner &8 if the original queptlon 
on which Inch deci"ion was given bad been initIated in 
the said court by indultriB-I agreement. 

PART V. 
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ConTI 01' AulTRATJOlf. 

41. For every provinc-ial district wit.hin the colony 
there shaH be establisbed a court for the purposes of 
this Act, which shall be caJl..d .. the Conrt or Arb;!ra· 
tion." 

.2. The court for eacb {J1"Ovincia} district "hall ~ 
appointed by the Governor 1D CODDNl. It fibRil OOhSlst 
of a president and two other m("mbers (ber-eiu 08110:.1 
aBS6S8OTR). 

Of the 888e880r8, one may be re~ommended to the 
Governor in Council bv unions or associ"tioDS repre
sentative of employers: and one by unions or aSROc1R

tioos representative of employes, within such provincial 
district i but DO recommendation shall be received from 
any unions or associations in respect of the president of 
the court. 

43. Every member of the ('ourt Bhall hold offir-e for 
three years from the date 'of bis appointment. and shall 
be eligible for reappointment. and a.ny casual T'"caney 
occurring in the membership by death. mental illoa
~ity. bankruptcy. conviction for perjnry or felony. 
resignation, 01' remonl shall be RuppHed in the same 
mn·nner as t.he original appointment W88 made. 

'fhe Governor may remove any member of the court 
from office, for 8-ny re8son be shall think sufficient, or 
for continued absence from the meetings of the court. 

44. The court of arbitra.tion sban have juri~diction 
tor the settlement cf all such indu~trial disputes 118 
shall be refelTed to it by any board of conciliation, or 
by any industlial ass:ociation, or by petitions under 
sections 40 or 59, or by way of compnlsory arbitra. 
tion pUl'lluant to section 61. or by inrlustrial agree
ment. 

45. Witbin five days .. rter any dispnte has been 
referTed to the court the pregjdent thereof shall fix R 

lSUitable time and place for the court to meet to hear 
and aetermino the dispute. and shaH give at leut 
forty-pigbt honn' written notice to the &SSP-SBOrs or 
81lch time and place. 

The court shall have full and exclusive jnri!'ldiction 
to determine the matters in dis putt" and it shall pro
ceed to he&r, consider, and determine Buch matters in 
such manner and time as it tbinks fit, with full power 
to adjourn the conflideration of any matter. wholly or 
in part. for any petiod. or without stating any period. 

"6. The president shall have power to administer 
oaths and affirmations to all witnesses who shall 
appear before the laid court, and all wilful false 8:'7eal'_ 
ing or fAlse affirmation in Bny proceeding's in the cour~ 
under this Act .hall be dermed 3nd held to be wnful 
perjury, a.nd sban be indictable and puni8bable as mch; 
and on any indictment it shall be mfficient to pl'o'le 
tbat the oath or affirmation was administered by the 
person acting 88 president aforesaid. 

47. For the purposc of t'nabling the court to carry 
out the provisions and intention of this Act, the preSI
dent shall, in relation to the requiring and compelling 
the attendance of any person to appear bcfo)1'e it~ the 
requiring and compelling of the att~ndRnce of witnesses 
and the recei\'ing or bearing of evitience. the ponigh
ment of contempr·, and the enforcement of the orders 
of the court, obe deemed to have Hnd may exercise all the 
poweM! and duties of a resident magistrate under" The 
Resident M8fristrates Act. ]867." and •• 'l'he Resident 
Magis1rates' Evidence AC't, 1870 "; and tbe provisions of 
the said Actfl. mutatu muI.andi., ~lmn be a.pplicR.ble to 
all proceedings in courts of arhitration undt'r this Act. 

43. The assessors shall sit along- with the pre~i_ 
dent~ nnd the lJlsjority of the ml"mben of toe court 
present may decide and finally dett-rmine the ~ajd 
matters or any of tbem in such manner as they shall 
find t-o stand with eqnit1 and good ooll8Cience~ 

409. If e-itbl'r of the ~n. .hall Dt'gleo&- or fnil to 
nttt'nd a mPetin~ of the ('onrt with-ont JrOOd oau_ 
I'lhown to the- t-1t.tiEiofactiun of tilt' r~ .. illf'nt. tho ,,~~~or 
(lJ'eflellt 8n~llh(' pN'"i,It'lit mfl.y nl''ff'rlh('l('~, art M fully 
a1 if hath the a~H'88m" 1"1'erc prE'st'nt. 

50. In thl'" ahAPn('f" of the proaident IIny Ras'euol' may 
from time to time adjourn any mpct inR of the court to 
luch time and place as he may dl~m proJll'l'. 

ill. Either party to tbe tli.potc may a.ppeal' lW'r. 
llODally or by alitf'nt. or, with tho ,oonlu"nt of aU the 
partiu,". by ("ounsel or ,",ulil·itor. and. ma, produro 
before the OOIl'rt SQ(-b witn88lletl. books. and do('uml\nu 
as aUl'h party may think proper; Bnd the p~ottid~t 
ehall ba.v*, power to summon allY perflon to glvo en
dent'S before the ('nort, ur to produc.c any hooks, 
pspel'8, and dorumentH before the court, 

The l'ourt Rhan be at libforty to rc('cive or rpqnire 
any such evidence 88 it shtlJl think fit, whnther the 
Mmc sha.1l ~ stridlyl{'gal evidenre or not. 

52. Tho court may. refer any matle-rR referred to 
them from time to time to a trade or diBt,ri(,t bOAnl of 
l"oncHiation for invegtigation and rcport .• where it Ihall 
think such board may arrive more 8A. ... ily ftt a lottle
meut thereof, and the award of the C'OIUt flhall be hR~ed 
on tbe report of ~uch board. 

53. The conrt may at any timo '\IMm;!(14 IIny matter 
r.."rerrcd to it which it I'hall think frivolnus or t.·lvlal. 
and any award in ,u('h caRe Mhall be limiteod to an ordl'r 
up!)n the party bringing the mattet' before the ('ourt 
for ,payment. of 11.11 CORta of briDging the same, 

b4. After heariD~ evidence. the court shall make an 
award, in writing. stating the spttlement of the dispute 
heard aud determined, AlJd linch nWBrd shall be under 
tbe hand of the preaident. 

55. The court in ik award may order either party to 
pay tel the other party costs and expenses B8 it may 
deem reR8onable, and the samc or any other coats 
ordered by the court to be paid may hf' r('cO\'('rpd 011 a 
debt by the pal'ty entitled thE'Tf'lto under tbe award of 
the ('oun from the- party liable thernfor. 

56. In all lellal and other proceedings it ithaH he 
sufficient to produce the aWBrd and prot'c the si.'1:naturc 
of the president. and it Hbllll not be n~ceHsBry to 
prove any conditions precedent entitling the court or 
president 00 ma.ke such award. 

57. Proceedings in any coort of arbitration under 
this Act shall )Jot be impeach"d or beld had for want 
of form, nor Rball the 83me be removable to any conTi 
by certioTari or otherwise; Rnd nr) award or proceed
ing of any court of arbitration ~han he lia.ble to be 
chal1en~cd, oppf'&led agu.iDst. revif!wed. quashed, or 
('ailed 10 question hy any court on any ~count 
whatsoe,-er. 

No proceedings in any court shall abate hy rt"ll.8On of 
the death of any membPT of the court ur of any party 
to such proceedings, but the same may be Con tinued 
and disposed of by the successor in office of soch 
member or representative of the party so dying. 

PUT VL 

GOVJ.BlIKENT RAILWAYS. 

58. The management of Government Jailway" under 
"The Government Railwayt! Act, Ib~," t!han be deemed 
to be an industry within the meaning of this A(,t j and, 
notwithstanding 1'onytLing contained in the A( t in this 
section first mentioned, the Railway Commi!'!l!Iioner8 ap.
pointed thereunder may make aD industrial agreement 
with the Am~lgamated Soc'ietyof Railway ~enanta. 
and either th" 8Rid Commiseionel'R or the aaid 8o(,loty 
may refer any dispute betw~n them to a COllrt of 
arbitration estahlisbed uDuer Part V. of tb.1 .-\ et j and 
the Raid Commissioners, notwithstanding IMI afme8aid, 
IDay give ctI"ect to any tenu. of an award made by luch 
conrt. 

Tbe said societ.y may be rpg;sliered a8 a union under 
thiJl, 4ct; and th~ Commj~sioncrs eba111,1f' dC'3med to be 
employerS within the ~eaning and for the purposes of 
this Act. 

59. In case the Commissiooertl shalllU'glect or -refuse 
to agree with the sa:d 80dety to refer auy mnttcr in 
diipute to a court of arbitration as aforesaid. the 
~ociet)' may petition the court "'jth!11 the provincial 
distriet where aoy d;!!.po~ al'joo!l to bpsr and det("J'1IJine 
sucb dispute. and the court, "pon such potirjrm. sball 
issue a summons to the CommileioDers reqniring them 
~ appear before 81lC"h ceurt, and to f'ubmit the maUt"TS 
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in disJMte to the deoilion of the oourt, And mAy compel 
the Attendance or the Raid Oommiuioner8 for such 
purpol8. 

PAM VII. 
COMPULSORY AR.ITlU,TIOll. 

flO. If any industrial dit!lpute shaH 'herc:l.rtcr n:'ise 
between any I1nions and n.~sociation9, or between Rny 
employer nod any nnion. the Minilltermn.~' inqnir~ ht'l 
the nature and extent of 8uch dililpotc, iu such mannel' 
P8 he shall think fit, for tho pnrpose of ascertlLining 
whether or not it should be settled by compulsory 
arbitration. • • 

61. If .fter suoh inquiry the MinistRr t:hall certii to 
the Govel'nor tbat the dispute is one which 8honl be 
80ttled hy moons of compnl8CJry arbitration, the Gn
vemor, by proclamation published in Ihe ,. Govel n'l"I(mt 
Gazette," JUay derla.re thn.tall mattera in disput.e assfore· 
said, to be mentjoned in snch proclamAtion, or any of 
Buch matters to be specified in such proclamBtion, shall 
be referred to a. trade or district bon,rd of conciliation, 
or to a coort of arbitration to be mentioned in such 
proclnma.tion for settlement, IIond the same shall stand 
referred oooordingly. 

In every 80ch en8P1 all the provisions of the parts of 
this Act respectively o.pJ')licBble to the pro~eE'ding8 
before a board of conciliation at a court of arbitration 
flhall extAlld and 8Jlply I\Ccordingly aR folly 0.8 if the 
matter had been originalJ,. referred to sllch board 01' 

court under tho for<'going pr')vi8ions of this Act. 

PART VIII. 
EllFORCBatEllT8 OP AWARDS .urn AGREEMBlfTS. 

62. Every award of n. con,·t shal1 spocifr the unions, 
associations, and pel'sons on which it is intended that 
it shall be binding, and tIle period, not cxcef!ding five 
years from the making tbflreof, during which i~s pro .. 
visions mny I}e enforced. 

63, A court mn.y order thl\t 0. dupliCAte of any award 
shRIl be filed in tho office of the Supreme Vourt, anel, 
by loo.vo of that court or a jndge thel'oof. sllch aW8r,1 
omy U6 enforoed in the Bn.lllO manner G8 .. judgment (II' 
order of the Supremo Court to the same effect, and such 
conrt or jud~e 8hall bave full power to make such order~ 
and give soch directiolls as may be necessary to give 
effeot to this· enactment. 

Thereafter, unriug the period wit.hin which its pro .. 
visions may be enforced, such awo.rd shall he. hinding 
upun 811 unions, &8socia.tions, Rnd l!e1'8uns upon which 
it sho.lI be deolared that it sball be bmding, and npon all 
mombers or 8uoh uniODS an,l Association8. 

64 No prooess ahn.n be issilolll'o,' the enfoJl'cement of 
allY 811C,b Boward by 0. paYf1Hl'nt from Bny union. 80880oia .. 
tion. or person of l\ greater som tha.n five hundred 
pounrla, or from any individual on account of his memo 
borship of 0. IInion or Rssooiation of nny gt"t'nter sum 
than ten pound~. 

65. For the purpose of ehf"rcing complianco with 
RlIy sUl'h Rward and 811hsi .. ting order or diroction of the 
Supreme Oonrt, 01' .. judge thoreof, prt)cess may be 
iMsned and executed against the- property of any uoion 
or 8RSOciu.tio", 01' in \vhich Rny onion or association 
~hall ha.\"8 Bny benofioild interest, ~nd whether vested 
in trustees or hOWfloever oth'!'fwiRo tho sarno may be 
lwld, in the s&mc manlle" 0."1 ifsuch ullion ore.ssooiation. 
Wt\9 1m inc. ,rpornted oomllllny and Lhe absolut.c owner 
of snch property ur intel'ast, 

6(,. An moneyi' which sllaH hj rccd""d Ly "irtne of 
o.fly pl'(}CC~8 fol' enforcing compliu.nl·u with any MVBl'd 
shull be a.pr1iod in Imoh ma.nner as th'3 awnrd Inay 
diroct, and, m default of or Bnbjort to any lIuch direc .. 
tion, in Muoh mRtuner as the rrcsident of tho COIII·t of 
arbitration in the provincia district mny decide, for 
the benefit of tbol!.o intercsted in the performance of th" 
award 

67. Any person wHrul1y making default in compliance 
with any award. unloss suoh Rward shall otherwi8e 
dire('t, .. hall be guilty of aa offence against this Act, 
punishable on summary conviotion by a penalty not 
exceeding twen'y pounds. 

68. All provisions herein bt'roro in this part or this 
A('t oontained with refeoren~e to the enforcement of 
awards shldl a.pply to the enforcement of industrial 
_!{l'eomonta and of penAlties thereunder in 1ik~ manner 
1\8 if agr~m(Ont8 hat! bC'l'u DlC'ntiouNi in 8DQb provisions 
whene'f6l" awarda are reforl'Pd to. 

PAllT'rX. 

MI8CELLAlfEOUS. 

69. Every half. year, in the months of April ~nd 
October, there 8hru.l be forwarded to the registrar by 
o,"ery Msociation a certified list of the onion8 constitu .. 
tillg ~n('h a8sociation. . 

70 }}("cry half year, in tho same months, there shaH 
lte forwarded to the regi~t.ra1" by every anion a certified 
liqt of tho members of 8uch union. 

71. Certified copies of all alt~r8tiolls of the rules of 
any union or aSOliociatioD shall forthwith nB Bnch altera
tion"! are maJe be forward~d to tbe registror. 

72. Every UoSsocin.thn or oni('lD lDaking default in for
warding to the regi~tl'ar any I let or copy rCfJnired to be 
forwarded by either of the three l!1st precedlDg sections 
shall be guilty of an offenoo against this Act, punisha.ble 
by It. penalty not exccedmg two pounds fot, every day 
during lvbiob snoh default continnes i (lnd every mem
ber of the counC'lii of nny ~L1ch Rss~oii"tion or committee 
of any Ruch union who wilfully permit! Buch defauU 
shall he glli1ty of n. similar otfence, punishable by a 
pc-na.lty not ex{'eeding ti \'e shillin~s for every day during 
which he wilfully permits su('h defnnlt. 

73. The l'8).!1:!tl'ar, 011 the ret"(uest of any person 
interested, shall inl"estigate and decide in such ms.nner 
ns be sha.ll think fit any matter I'elating to the rules, or 
repeal or DHerat,ion of the rulC's, or nny membersb.ip or 
('.esser of membership of any union or association, and 
n. certificate of the registrar dealing with any such 
que~tion shall be conclnsive ovidence of the maiter 
therein stated, unlesa suoh certificate 8hall be va.ried by 
A subsequent certificR.tc of tho registrar. in which case 
the subsequent oOl-tifica.f.e shall prevail, 

7~. Thn reg:strar Ahn.l1 only onC9 re-or')n, for the pur
pose of vl\r,fin)l, any mattel' which he sh~ll have disposed 
of by a c6,-titioa.te, and then only with the previous 
written COli sent of tho M:nis' er. 

75. Tho Mini_tel' may rtlVi6w. annul, ,'escind, or vary 
any act or decillion of tho registrn.r in any mlLllner wbich 
he shn,lI think fit, and jf tho Minister shall a.nnul. rescind, 
or vn.;.·y any such act 01' dC:lt'ision be Ahn11, within four
teen days therc.>after, if Pal·lia.wollt be tben sittillg~ or if 
Parliament be not then 8itting, then within fourteen 
days after the fir.it meeting of Pn,r1i&mont thereafter, 
}&y before both Honscs of ParHaruE:'nt 0. return showing 
the mode in whioh he h:ls&lluuHed, rescindcd, or varied 
such act or decisiou, anti his reasons io,' such a.nnul. 
ment, Nscission, or variation_ 

76. 'l'he Uo\"ernor from time to time mn.y make all 
such rules or regulations not inoonsi8tent with thi. Aot 
either applicable generally, or to meet pa1't.icula.r casAS. 

"it may be neoc!:'sn.t'y or de~irable to carry out the objects 
and purposes, or 0.9 he mo.y ('on'lider cOIlYenient for the 
ndmmistration and sxecut,ion thereof, or for es t,a.b1ish. 
ing district boards of conciliation; and hy any such 
regnlations may presm'ibo such fees to he pa.id (including 
fees t,o prosidents and asses~ors of courts of arbitration, 
and by w.hom the S:lmc shall be paid) in 1'C'lution to Buch 
administration as he sha,n think fit. 

Nothing herein shall supel'sede fmy fees for the time 
being in force in the Supreme Court iu relation to any 
proceedings. Or Iiling uocuments therein, otherwise than 
as is herein cxpresilly prn"idc-rl. 

All soob re;zulatiion8 sha.lI be puhlished in the" Govern
ment Gazette. U "lid within fourt~ell dnYH aflol' the making 
th('1"(luf shall be Inid bl'forc bllth HOllB!'S of l'al'!ianlent, 
if Parlin.ment bo th,-'n sitting_ And if Pa.rliament be not 
then sitting. tlH~n within f'nurteen dAyS afLer the begin
nhg of t.he ne,t seg,don of Pn.rlillmt·nt, n.n~ shall have 
tbe forco of law from the dato of such puhlico.tion. 

77 . .duy nnion or n.s~o:iation may 8UO or be sued for 
the purpose>4 of this Act or utberwis, in tho name by 
which it- i, rcg;~lerod, _nrl senke of fLny pro('ess on the 
chairman or secretary, or at the registered offies of the 
union or o.sso('iatioll shall be sufficient for all purposes. 

78. Every proceeding for any olfenl"e against this 
Aot, not being an indictallle offence, may he bad and 
tnken before aud be heard and det-eI'IlI:n<:'d in asumma.ry 
way by any resident mRgistrate or two justices of the 
peace under the proviaioll8 of .. The J ustil'ea of the 
Peace Aot, 18&J." 

79. All peDAlties rerovered under 8~--t.it)nll 11 and 
18 ahall, aftel' dedncLiug tbcrcfn IU all cost-OJ and 
expenses of recf)vel'illg the same, be paid to the union or 
aslooiatien in. respect of which tbe d~fu,ult arOBe for 
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which I.h. penalty .... inOioted; and an other penaUiea 
J"8COVerM under thia Act shall be paid into t·he Public 
Account and form part of the C{lnsolidated Fund. 

APPENDIX C. 

'18 

BooII AND P.UIPHLBTI BEABtlf"G OK LABoua QUBl'l'JO~1 
IN AU8TlU.LJA AND NEW ZEALA.!m NOW J. THE 
LIBRA .. B! or THE RoYA.L COIUU881011 Olf lolABoua. 

I.-GBlf1lBAL. 

1. Problema of Greater Britain, bv Sir Charles Dilke. 
2. Royal Colonial IIJ~titute: . 

Proceedings, vol. xxii., 1890-1. 
Monthly Journol, Jon.-Dec., 1892, Jon.-Mor., 

1893. 
3. Imperiol Institnte Year.Book, 1892. 
6. Australasia.. Correspondence relating to Chio!,l,e 

, Immigmtion into the Australasian Colonies, with 
a return of Acta passed by the Legislatures of 
those Colonies and of Canada and British 
Columbia. on the subject. 1888. 

5. Australian Pa.storalists' Review, June. 1891. 
6. Report of Seoond lnter .. colonia.l TradeB Union 

Congress, 1884~ 
7. Combined Circ1l1ar for Cano.da. A u!!.tra.1asi&, and 

South Africa., iBsued by the Emigrants' Inrorma.
tion Offioe, Jnly 1892. 

& Return Bhowing Hours of Adult Labour In the 
Colonies. 

9. Use oDd Abnse of Trades Unionism. (Pamphlet.) 

II.-VICTORIA •. 

1. Royal CommiBsion on EmploYt:s in I:)hops. 1882. 
(Progress Report, Second Progress Roport, 
Report, and Final ReFOI-t with Minutes of 
E"'idcuco, Appendix, &c.) 

2. Report on the Employment of no.nn!LiJl'I'. 1881. 
3. Report ou the operation of the Victorian li'a.ctory 

Act. le74 (with Minutes of Evidence. Appendix, 
&c). 

4. Reports of the Chief Inspector of Factories, Work
rooms, and Shops, 1887-1891. 

5. Report of the Chief Inspector of J··octodes on the 
Sweating System in conncxion wi th the Clothing 
Trade, Victorill., ]890. 

6. Victorian Yeor-Book, 1890-1 (2 .01 •. ). 
7. Fifth Annnal R{'port of tho Proceedings of the 

Government Statist in connexion with Trade 
Unions for 189f) (with Appendix). 

8. AnDual Report of the SeCl"ctal'Y of ..\lincs, 1890. 
9. Relations of Capitnl alld Labour. (A V:lhlphlet 

issued by thr: :Melbourne Chllombcl" of Commerce.) 
10. CODstitutioll of the Board of Conciliation for the 

Colony of Victor i&.. 

11. Sixth Annual Report of tho Victorian Employers' 
Union, 1891. 

12. Report of the Conference of the Employers'" Unions 
held at Melbourne, 6th Nov. 1889. 

13. Victor inn Employers' Union. Report of the Special 
Committee to consider tho EmployoJ'S' r,jability 
Bill, 1085. 

14. Victorian :Employers' Union. Pre~idcnt's Address, 
March 10th, 1ti87. . 

15. General Conference of the Iron Trades of Victoria.. 
Report of Proceedings. September 1891. 

16. A Voice for" Peace with Honour," by 0. citizen, 
. 1890. 
17. Trade9 Unions: Labour Striks!:t snd their Remedies, 

by O. O. Montrose. Melbourne, H:!:8H. 
18. Manifesto of the Amalgamated Shearers' Union of 

Australia.. Creswick, 1t;90. 
19. Roles of the Pastoralista' Association of Victoria. 
20. Act to consolida.te Laws relating to 1'rade Unions, 

1890. 
21. Act to consolidate Laws relating to Supervision 01' 

Shops ond Fi>ctories. 

llI.-NBW SOUTH WALES. 
1. Royol Commission on Strikes. (Report 1891, 

Pr&rls of Evidence, Appendicea, and Index.) 
2. Strikes and their Cure. (A pamphlet issned by 

the New South Wales Employers' Union, Sydney, 
1888.) 

3. The Pastol'n1ists' Fedeml Conncil of Australia.. 
Offkiol Statemcnt, Sydney, 1~9L 

4. Bnles of the PBstorali.te' Union of New South 
Wa1eo. 

5. The Labour QnOltion. AddrNI hT B. B. Will .. 
ft. Sydn<v Qu...wrly, September IS91. Aniole OD 

.. Whllt Plulinm(lnt ron do for Labour," by 
B. R. In ••. 

7. Report£' of Oovl'rnment Rt.a.tit'tician oonoerning 
Cenlns and 11ldu,:j!uiol }leturu Ad for l~Ul, 
1892. 

8. Conoiliation and Arloitration Aat, 1892. (Text aDd 
RE'gnlationB.) 

9. Parliamt"otary llebates. SC~8ion 18!H·-2. 
10. Jo:thic8 of Nt,.." Vuiollism. W. U. Spence. 
11. AnDual Report or Hailway Commiseionel'!t, lA91. 
12. Aot to reveal the Chinese Immigrntiun Act of 1~1. 

and to provide for the Protection of the Colony 
from dlsturbRDOe,.. ond the National d'\Ogera of 
Ohinea8 Immigration. 

IV.--QUBBMILAkD. 
1. Strike of Shearers And Bush.workoro. Report lIy 

W. Allan, President of tho enited Prun.orn.liMte6' 
ABHociatioD for pre8entation to the Huyul Oom .. 
mission on L8bour~ 1891 (two copies) 

2. Rules of the rJlited Paatora1ists' AS!'IociRtioD. 
:~. 1'he Immigrant Agont's U('port8 for tbelS'" 1886. 

18!l7, 18ti8, 1!;!j9, ond 1~90 (two oopics). 
4. Shops. Factories, and Workshops. Roy,,1 Commis

sion of Inql1iry .. 1891 (three copies). 
5. Circular Memorandum from Immigration Office 

(two oopies). 
.6. Return showing the condition of the L-abonr Mllrkt.'t 

(two copies). 
7. Ciroular Memorandum from Immigration Office to 

the Clerk of the Pett.y Se8~ion. (two COpiCR). 
8. Bill to a.mend Chinese Immigration Itestrictiun 

Act. 18!l8. 
O. Act for further Restriction of Ohineso Immigratio:', 

1890. 
10. Imperio.l and Colonia.l Act. reInting to the Re. 

cruiting of I')).cific Island I...o.boQrers. 
11. Trade Union .Aot. 
12. Memorandum from the Holicitor-Gt:'oClrrll on tho 

pl"fJJ.lt'ention of tho Shenrers' Strike (!ommitt.e". 
1891. 

V. -SOOTH AUBTRALtA. 

1. Report or Shops and Fo.ctoT'icd CommisMiuli. SuuLh 
AUfltmlia, IM92 (two copies). 

2. Rulos of Workill.g Women's '1'mdo Uniuns. S'mth 
Al1l'itrolia, 1890. 

a. Rules of Federutcd Seamen's Union. SoU!h 
Australia, 1890. 

4. Ralcs of Saw "lies oud 1'imlll'f Y;rd WOI·kel',c. 
South Au.'!trl.lia, 1890. 

S. RolcH of M:J8:mK and Brickbycrli' Un inn. SI}l1tb· 
Austru lia. 1&:13. 

6. Rnles of Dry Creek Smeltel"H' A'ilSOc:llt:on 1\··tl 
Accident }I""Il11cl. 

7. RoiC's of Adelaide. R.lliJurfmD. nUll PlJrt n')n.rI 
DriverH' A~8nciat.ion. 

8. Rules of lli~ta.il A.HRistant~' U niull. Ad, laido. 
9. Rnlcij of~AmRlgomated Eight Hours' Oelehrat.ion 

Union. . 
10. Rule:; of Ru.ilwny Bnd Tramway Sorvice Ulliun. 
11. RuieK of Typogra,phical Society, 
12. Rulvs of U lIited Trades aDd I ... ahour Council of 

South Australia. 
1:J. Rules of Operative J01Jrn(>ymen Baker.i· SCJciety. 
14. Rules of Port Adelaido Working Men'~ A~.sociation, 

1881. 
15. RuieM of General Labourers' Uuioll. 
16. Itulcs of Operative Boot MakerK' Union, 1887. 
17. RulC's of PB!lt')T'rui~t8' rnioo. South Ao ... traIia. 
18. Report and Balanc>2- Sheet of UniteJ'l'radcli and 

LAhour Conn~jl of South Au"'tralia. 189.." 1891, 
189'2. . 

19. Sonth Anstrolian Woteraide Strike Fnnd. Balance 
Shee •. 

20. Scheme of Federation. 
21. Reform, La.nd, Education, Tradvs Unions. (Pam .. 

phlet by W. H. Bundey, Judge of the Supremo 
Conrt of Sonth AnslroliB.) Adeloide, 18!l9. 

22. Lecture on lhrect Representation of Labour in 
Parliament. W. A. Robinson. 

23. The Rights of lahonr ond How to obtain thcm. 
24. Lecture on New Cnionhlm. ObaJ'le~ton, 18!){J. 
25. Act to amend Chinese ImmigratioD RE's,rictjon 

Act,I8!l8. A .. cntcd to, 188~. 
26. Act further to amend Chine~e Immigration Re: tr ie. 

tiun Act. 1888. A.lIClitcd to, I~"o. 
21. Ac~ to cont.inue Chinese Immigration &:strietioD 

Act, 1888. Assented to, 1891. 



28. Ooolie L.b011r for N ortbern Territory, 1882. 
29. Act. of the Parliament of South A.uStra1i&, 1888. 

• Vr.-WIITED. AUSTRALIA.. 

1. An Act for Registra.tion of Chinese Immigration, 
1889. 

2. Report of Oensus. April 1891. 

VII.-NJw ZEALAND. 

1. Lawur Conference. Report of Procccd.i~gsl 1890. 
and Report, 189J. 

2. Groy Valley Coat Mines Commission. Report with 
Minutes of Proceedings, Evidenoe, and Appen
dix, 1891. 

3. St"ti .. tiC8 or the ('olony of New Zealand, 1889, 
,,,ith Abstracts from the Agricultural Statistics 
ofl890. • 

4. Statistics of tho Colony of New Zealand, 1890, 
Part III., "tl'ade a.nd Interchange. 

5. Hwcnting Commission. Report 189012 copics), 
6. Return of the Expenses of the Sweatir'g Commis

si::m. 1890. 
7. Report of tho Itoyal Commi:i~ion appointed to in

quiro iuto the working of the" Employment of 
Fema.les Acts," 1878. 

8. Immi~l'l\linn. Reports of Mr. C. Hollowa.y to tbe 
AgricultuTo.l Labourers' Union, 1875. 

9. Lil!lt of Public Works on which Unemployed Rre 
engagod, 1889. 

10. l-egislntive Council. 1887. Return of works Oll 
which Unomployed were engaged. 

11; Memoro.ndum reilltive to tLe Numbers of Unem. 
ployed who have applied for work. 1884. 

12. Rctorn,. phowing Number of Men employed upon 
lleli.f WOI'ks, 1889. 1890. . 

,. 
13. Thirteenth Ann .... 1 Report by the Regi,trar of 

Friendly Sooieties. 1890. 
14. Petition of Railway Employe., 1882. 
15. Railway Employes. CQrresponrlenco conoerning 

Conditions of Elllployceut. 1890. 
US. Correspondence relating to tho Labour Dispute .on 

the We.t Co •• t ot' Middle Islaud. 1890. 
17. Industrial Condliation Bill, 189;l. 
18. New Zea.land Fnctories Act. ]891. 
19. Report of New Zealand Bureau of Industries 1892 

(two copies). ' 
20. Statement concerning New Zealand Bureau of 

InduAtries. 1892 (foal' copies). 
21. Copies of three Speeches delivered by Mr. Fisher 

in the House of Representatives, dated 29th June, 
July 7th and ~7th, 1892. 

22. An Aot to amend .. Chinese Immigrants Aot. 
1891." 

23. Cbineae Immigra.nts Act Amendment Act Con
tinuance, 1889. . 

24. Track Act. Now Zealand. 
25. Report. on the Sweating System in Dnuedin. Jan .. 

UDry 1889. 
26. Rules of To.i1oresses' Union, New Zea.land. 
27. 'New Zealand J-ourllsl of Insurance, Minillg. and 

}'illance. 
28. The Factories • .\ct Amendment Act. 1892. 
29. l.'he Shops and Shop Assi,tnnts Act, 1892. 
30. Tho Contra.ctors' nnd Workmens' Lien Act, 1892. 
31. 'J'be Employers' f..lia'>ility Act Amendment Act, 

1892. 
32. The Mining Ad Amendmeut Act, 1892. 
33. '1'he Aliens A'1t Amendment Act, 1892. 
34. The Industrial and Proddent Societies ,Act, 1877. 
35. Tbe Friendly Societies Act, 188~, Amendment 

Act, 1892. 
36. The Trade GnioD Act. 1878. 
37. 'rhe Dairy Indllstry Aet. 1892. 
aB. Farming nnd L'\bonr in New Zealn.nd, by Westby 

Bl'oak Porceval. Agent GeneT'a.l for New Zealand. 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN OAPEOOLONYAND NATAL. 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUES'L'ION IN CAPE COLONY 
AND NATAL. 

A,-SPECIAL CHAUACTERI8TIC OF THE LABOUR QUESTION IN 
SOUTH AY·RICA. 

Industrial problems in South Africa are of a very 
different character from those, which have arisen in 
Western Europe or in Australia. '['his is due to the 
employment of a la.rge amount of black or native 
labourers, who canlloh work under the same conditions 
a.s Europea.ns, but must usually be treated more or less 
~8 children. 

Further, labour in many parts of Cape Colony is 
scarce, instead of being over-plentiful, as in Europe 
and Australia, so that the problem to be solved is often, 
not bow to provide work, Lut huw to procure workmen. 
On the other hand. th0 inhabitants of Cape Colony 
resemble those of Australia in appealing to the State 
to interfere whenever the condition of labour in any 
district appears unsatisfactory.e) 

In most parts of British South Africa there is a 
demand for the labour of skilled artizaus; wages are 
therefore high, and employes are able to maintain a 
good position. So far they have scarcely formed uniom, 
because they have had no struggle to defend their 
intercsts D.gainst those of their employers. 

Unskilled manual work is almost entirely performod 
by natives, and there is a constant dema·ud for their 
labour. This demand is met by the" Cape Boys" (i.e., 
natives alreatiy resident in the colony), Kaffirs, or 
natives from Delu.gon. Bay, MozRmbique, or India, who 
are induced to con;e to the Cape and Natal to work for 
a fixed period, and who do so in order to procure money 
to buy cattle or a wife.(,) 

Employers will uot, as a rule, engage Ellropeans to 
do work which can be performed I,y natives, as the 
latter accept more wages and are more easily con
trolled. Natives are almost always provided with food 
and dwellings on the farms. Those who work at the 
diamond mines are kept in "compounds," from which 
they are only allowed to g0 out when the term of their 
service expires; their employers supply stores, where 
they can buy aU the necessaries of life. 

The only Europeans for whom employment is not 
readily found at the Cape are clerks and sbopkeopers, 
or men who have learnt no trade or profession, and 
cannot afford to acquire land. Many of' these hope to 
secure work in the diamond or gold mines, but this 
occupation has now Lecome skilled, and they are often 
disappointed.(3) 

The resident magistrdtei:s the final authority in aU 
disputes which arise between an employer and his 
servs.nts or workpeople, and the details of labour con
tra.cts are carefully regulated b)" law. This is the more 
necessary a.s the lutroduction of half-civilised natives 
into Oape Colony and Nata.l bas frequently resulted in 
their complete demoralisation. 1'hey are entirely 
deficient in self control. and are easily led into excesses, 
especially.when supplied by storekeepers with unlimited 
drink. To pre,ent the disorder and inconveuience to 
employers resulting from excesses which render their 
employes incapable of working for days together, it has 
been proposed to prohibit the sale of intoxicating drinks 
to natives; but withOut adopting so stringent a measure, 
and confounding civilised pt'operty-bolders with" raw" 
natives, much ma'y be done by conferring 'special 
powers upon magistrates. a.nd maintaining a semi
paternal relat.ionsbip between the authorities and the 
native labourers.C!) 

B.-LEGISLATION. 

The relations between employers and employed have 
c:msequently been the subject of freqnent legislation 

(1) Report of Select Committre .. m Trade and BlllIine~s, Griqllala,nd 
West, 18<)1, p. xiv., pp. 25), 343. Appendix to Report of Select 
Committee on lAbuur Qltestion, Ca.pe CJlony, lSJI}, pp. 1 and 11. 

(2) Circular from Emigrant.s' lnfo.matiou Office, Minute fro.n 
Ministers of Cape Colony to His ExcellentlY, the G1:Jveruor, dared 
February 22nd, 1892. Report of Sele(lt Committee on Trade and 
Business, Griqualand West" 1&11, p. 344. Report of Select Committee 
on Labour Question, Cape volony,l892. pp. '1, 9. 

(S) Report of Select Committee on Trade and Bnsiness, Griqualllnd 
W~t, 1891, p. 433. Circular from Emi¥rants' Information Office. 

t') Report of Select Committee on Trnde Imd Business. GriquaJand 
West,1891, pp. Ui, 115. Report of Select. Cowmittee on Lalxmr QuestIOn, 
Cape Colony, 1892, p. 6'1. 
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at the Cape. In 1856, previous A.cts dea.ling with the 
la.bon: contract,. were repealed, a.nd a new law pa.ssed, 
of whlCh the fullowing are the chief provisions :_ 

1. No contract entered into without the colony is 
binding within the colony unless it be in writing, 
or unless satisfactory proof of it Clm be given 
before u. magistrate. 

2. Where the time is not specified. a contra.ct is 
binding for only one month. 

3. An oral contract is not binding for more than one 
year. 

4. A wri~ten contract is not binding for more than 
one year, unless signed in the prtlsence of a. 
magistrate. 

5. No contract is binding for more than five years. 
6. ·When a. servant is hired to reside on the premises, 

food and lodging is to be supplied unless otherwise 
stipulated. 

7. If tbe wages to be paid are not specified in the 
contract, the magistrate is to fix them according 
to the current rate. 

8. In the case of sickness a master :is to provide for 
his servant during one mouth exactly as if he 
were sWl working. If he continues illcapablc 
for two months, the contract may be considered 
at fln end; during the second month, only food 
Dnd lodging, as provided for in the contract. need 
be supplied; no wages lleed be paid. 

For an employe engaged to work at any trade or 
handicraft, only food and lodging, according to 
the contract, are to be provided during sickness. 

9. A contract is to determine one month o.fter the 
death or insolvency of the master. 

10. If an employe or apprentice dies. his legal 
representatives may claim his w:tges. 

11. If an employer moves any greater distance than 
two miles from the place where he engaged an 
employe to work for him, the latter may consider 
~he agreement at an end. unless special stipu
lations have been made to the contrary. or 
unless the employe I:!hall bave performed work 
at the DOW residence or place of t.rade or business 
of the master. 

12. The resident magistrate has jurisdiction for all 
cases arising between rna sters and servants in 
his district. 

13. Wages, or articles stipnlated for in the (1ontract, 
can be recovered by civil action. Process on 
behalf of no poor senant is to be issued and 
executed a.t the public charge. 

14. In the case of au appeal, it is the duty of the 
Attorney·General, when the mattei' is brought 
before the Supreme Court, and of the Clerk of 
the Peace, when the matLer is brought before a. 
circuit court, to conduct the case for the employe 
free of cost. 

15. Any person endea.vouring by threats or violence 
to force another to depart from his work, or to 
refrain from accep~ing work, or to belong to 
any club or association, or who shall endeavour 
to force any employer to increa:::e or limit t.he 
number of his employes, is to be imprisoned, 
with or without ha.rd labour, for any period not 
exceeding three months. 

This clause is not to. be construed to the detriment 
of persons meeting together to determine what wages 
they sha.ll demand for their services, or what wages 
they shall pay to their employes.(5) 

In 1891 a petition was presented to the House of 
Assembly by the agriculturists of ·Malmesbury and 
other districts aSking for au amendment of tho laws 
relating to masters and servants. They slated that 
farm labourers, especially the coloured rac.e::;, were in 
the habit of obta.ining money from employers under 
a promise of performing work at stipulated times, 
which promise was not fulfilled, as their services were 
claimed hy another farmer to whom they were pre
viously engaged. 

By the Act of 1873, a. contract is not valid unless it 
is stipulated to begin not later than one month. froUl 

(5) Text of MaBt-ers a.pd Servants A~t, 1856. 
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the time or entering on the contract. The r ........... Irtate 
that they are obliged to make & O'lntract beforehand 
with their men for ploughing and reaping. 80 88 to be 
Bure of them; bot that t.hey cannot fh: a date, SI they 
do not know when the rain will oome to enable them to 
plough, or when the corn will be ripe. They advance 
money to the men whom they engage in order to 
secure the services, of which they are nevertheless 
deprived. 

Tho petitioners suggested &I 0. remedy that no one 
ehould be allowed to engage any servant or labourer, 
unleBs the latter could produce a oertificate from hi' 
late mo.etcr or Borne other fit person, proving him to be 
f"eo from obligation of Bcrvit"-tI to any otiler employer. 
It WIHI farther propo~ed that all labourers should be 
regl1larly en~aged by written contract, and that a list 
of such ~,()n1racts should 1m kept at the magistrates' 
court, which should show the wages paid to each 
employe. If all native servants wore registered, none 
would be ab1e to obtain employment withuut showing a 
good character.(') 

It is customq,ry in N a.ta.l for an employer enga.ging 8 
servant to p&y him a bonuR. To ensore the fuHilment 
of the contract it W88 provided in 1871 that such 
bonusC8 should be paid to the magistrate before whom 
the contract W88 signed, and placed by him in the 
Government savings bank, to be handed over to the 
8erVIl.Dt on the expiration of the term of SCrvl('C.(') 

In the country dist,ricts, labonr is often sca.rco. 
llagistraoof!l are therefore empowered by the BOorne Act 
to receive applications from masters needing em_ploy6s, 
and employes needing work, aud to put the two in 
ootDmunication. When the resident magistrate re
ports a. con8id~ro.hle deficiency of employes in any 
district. the Lieutenant-Govcrnor is empowered to
introduce natives from beyond the colony, and to 
provide for thcir rC'tnrn aft<>r at h'asl one year's service; 
the a.pplicant for lahou1' mORt sigu an undertakiug to 
pay t,he expenses of the introduction of such workmen 
mto the colony. 

In 80me c&.qes natives rel'>iding on the land of private 
OWners engage to work thclnflf'lves, or t" supply labour, 
instead of paying rent. 'fhis gives room for disputes 
unless the amount of work to be done, and the terms 
on which it is to he done, are very carefully defined. 
Residcnt magist.ratr,s arc empowered to attest socb 
contracts, but where the employer is not cn.reful 'to bave 
this done, he must hear thc burden of proving that 
the contractor undentood ~he tel'ms of the ('.on tract. 

No one may introduce labourers from beyond the 
horders of the oolony without a licence from the 
Lieutenant-Governor, but such licences are granted, 
free of charge, to suitable persons, who thus undertake 
the functions of labonr agents. Any person contract
ing to supply labour is liable for damages in case of 
faHUl'e to carry out the contract. Verbal contracts to 
undertake service. or to supply labour, are not binding 
for longer ths.n. a. year, and written contracts are not 
binding for longer thGn three yen.rs.(') , 

In Pietermaritzburg aud Durban the to,wn councils 
ha.ve been empowered to a.ppoint registries for natives 
and to enact byela.ws for their control. An natives 
employed or seeking employment in these towns must 
be registered. Any person employing a native who 
has not received a registra.tion ticket, is liable to a fine 
not exceeding 2l., or to se,,"cn days' imprjsonmeut.(t) 

In 1886 a.n U Employers' Liabili ty Act It was passed 
for tho Cape. 

It enacts tha.t whenever any personal injury is 
"aused-

iLl By a.ny defect in the condition of the ways, 
works, 01' machinery used' in the business of an 
employer; 

(2.) By the negligenoo of the employer, or any per. 
Ron under him to whose orders the workman is 
Rubject, or of any person in the sen-ice of the 
employer who ha.s cha.rge or control of any 
signal. points, locomotive engine, train on a line, 
or any machinery or hauling gear in or about a 
mine; 

the wOTkman, or, in C3se of his death, his legal repre
sentatives, ha.ve the same right of compeDsa.tion and 
remedies against the employer B8 if the workman had 

(I) Appendix to ~.''pf)rt of &lect Committf'e on t.OOnr- Queetion. 
CnPt'C(']OIl,,". Hmo. p. 111. 

(2) loaw of ~l1lrtel'!l and Sc>rvl1nhr. No. 1:1, l!l'7l. 
(II 161\',' to facilitAte the ohIS!uinJt' 01 I!\hour, Nstal. 
(.) LllW to rll.ciJitatt' thp rt'lri1l1r&1ion of native 8'M'lUIt8, Na.ta-I, No.2!, 

1888. Appendix on Migration of LBbolll', pp. 2240 226. . 

Dot b~en in hil service. If th~ drCoot in the mft.c'hiDl'Iry 
montloDed abo\"'c doee not anae from a-ny n(l~lifit0nce 
on the part of the employer. or of any (W!l"8nn in hie 
employ, or if the workman knew of any defoe-'or uf~M'li_ 
genel', and failed t.e give noticC', tho (·mpluyer i. not 
held reMponeihle. The comp£&nllstion i. not to exceed 
a sum equal to three 'fears' earnings of a penon in tho 
eAmo grade, employed in the ("'Ine 8ervi~o anti in tho 
same diatl'ict in which tho workman is employect at; the 
tim. of injury.(·) 

The 1aw relating to apprentic8ll, whir.h came into fol'oo 
in 1856, n(,t only lays down the termll on whi~h apr",n. 
tiOOR may be bonnd, but 8180 make8 provillion for dedi· 
tute rhildl'8D. All contrRcts reilltin~ to apprent ieo!ilhira 
must be mflde in writing. No contract of appr('nti('(!IP,hlp 
by which a girl und~r eixtc811, or .. boy undt'r ci~htl'('I1, 
aro appl'enticed.88 agricultural lahc~qrnr8, .. rc vahrl aftcJ\ 
they bave attamed tho agea of lilxtef'n and l·l~ht(·1'1I 
respectively. Children ab()\"'e thf' a~c of tOil a1lf1 undor 
that of sixteen. may be BppreDtio~d hy their fnthArB, 
mothen, or guardians, full prm .. iRion hf'ing mllde rlJl' 

their maintenance, clotbing, and inl!tMlct.inn; hnt tho 
deed of apprenliioosbip is not binding onl{,~R signed in 
the presence of a magistrate, a.nd att;4'RtA~d by him. A 
person of the age of Rixteen cannotbe ar'JWf-'nti(~(~d without 
bis own cons0nt. Tho re!'ident mnglHtral n iR t.ho RlI 
o.t7icio gua.rdian of dt'stitute chiMren within hi" clistrid. 
Whell a. deMtitnte child iM foond ho is brought to the 
magistrate, who takea steps to disoover if he bM Pony 
rela.tione to whom he cnn be apprentic.cd, and if any 
Buch COon be found he may bind him to the moat fittinR'. 
If none can be found the child is apprenticed, 88 sonn o.s 
p.08S~ble.' to Home other fit person, 1,11 tbe"8.Ele ofa boy un .. 
ttl bIB C1ghteenth year, and of a girl until bel' shteenth 
year. Provision must be made fur tho #maiutenanclJ 
clothing, and instruotion of soob children, and 8uitn,hl~ 
wages stil'ulawd for. Until rec('nt yt'&f8 employors ill 
tho conn try were constantly in the hahit of gi\'in~ somo 
jnl'!truction to t~9 ignorant natil.'tl lalx}llrtjrH whom thoy 
enguged, but SlDce schools han~ bUI'n ostuhlisbflCl ill 
most:. districts this practioo has Il('en cJiscontinaoo.(") 

In 1884 an Act WU8 passed II to p1'Ovide for tbe more 
'I etfectual supcT'Vision and manngement ot'· Dative loca-
01 tiODS,' and for the more easy colleotion of the hut. 
U tax." Native locatioDs are thus defiuod:-

"By a 'native location on private proporty' is 
mea.nt any number of huts or dweUingM, on any I)no 
farID, oCC1~,pied by three 01' more male adults, being 
Kaffirs, Fm,r.;oes, BEL-Butos, Hottcntohl, Bu~hmen, and 
the like, such occnpaots not heing in the hona fide and 
continuona employment of the owner of sUl'h In.nd 
either 80S his domestic servants, or in or shout farming 
operations, 01' aoy trade, hueine88, or handicraft hy 
him carried 00 upon Buch la.nd." 

U By a 'na.tive location on Crown lands' is meant 
a.ny number of huts or dwellings, occupied by any of 
the native l'&CeB, snch as Kalin, l!'ingoes, Bn.fmtos, 
Hottentots, Bushmen and thA like, on oertain Crown 
lands reserved for the location of native tribes within 
the Colon'y." 

An., private proprietor desiring to establish a native 
looa.hon on hie properly must apply for permiBMion to 
the Governor. The GoveMlor may appoint an iMpcc·tor 
to supervise native locations. A hut tax of 1ttB. 8 year 
must be paid for each hot 5ituatod on private pro .. 
perty j the owner of the property is Hahle for the pay
ment. The inspector mnst keep a regisoor of the 
number of hots and dwelliDgtI on every loca.tion, with 
the names and occnp&tions of the occupants, and the 
number,. maTkil, and description of the horscH. horned 
cattle, sheep and goats. belonging to ell(~h. The in
spector mnst also be kept informed by each inhabitant 
of a loca~on of a.ny. horsca, .horned cattle, 8~eep or 
goats, whIch from time to tlme have come IOto hi" 
possession, and of the way in which he acql1irod them, 
and of tho death of any pel'son in the dwellillg of soe!! 
an in~ahitaDt. The inspo{'tor may seize and -impoond 
unregistered bones and cattle. Any person fouod in B 

Dative le.cn,tion without badog any right or authllrity 
to be tbere. may be directed to be removed from it by 
an order in writing 8igned by the I'csident magi:Jtratc 
of the district. (') 

{51 Emplo,vers-' J.iabilify A.ct, Cape {'()locy. 
t'l Bl'poJ1 of 8e1f'Ct .CoTJImit~ edt w,llOQr QuMtinn, (~a-JlI' CnI01W. 

lR.lKl, p. 51. A(~ "-1l'llhr.hnJl,' the , .. hltive RlKhta and Hntifll uI )fu1t'tll, 
&~M'o.lIt·.and 4pprentlC'es. :So,,~.l~, 

Fl Acts of l'a.rJillmt'nt. of thc Colony ot tM Cnpp or (;ood: HofJf', I~" 
Art to provide tor the bM-ter a.nd more elfeel uaJ ItUpervlM.Oh and 
ma.n&gt!'ment of Native Locations. 

.. App .... 
U('(lflhip 
IftWI, Otope 
C.olcJft,y. 
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O.-cOllDlTIOX8 OJ' Luon. 
The wages of white labonr at the Cape have been 

hitherto hO high thHot tJlere ha.s never been any Jleed for 
Bny efforts to raiBe them. and thcl'e are hru'dly any 
tra.de Ullitlns. An attempt was mnde to form an &880" 

ciBtiou in the building trades at Cl\pe Town, but it 
cUome to nothing.(') 

The following wages are paid in the principo.l towns 
of C"po Colony !-
!lakeT. 61. to 151. a month. 
Book binders 36". to 2l. lOs ... week. 
Boot trooe 11. <lB. to 31. 10 •. a week. 
Bricklayers 8s. to 158. 0. day. •• 
Butchers Sl. to 151. a mouth with board. 
DmperH' 80BBistautB 3l. to 2ul. a mouth. 
Ellgineors at. to 7l. a. week. 
J 'omt'sLia servants 2l. to 10l. a month with board. 
8toro-mcn St. to In. a. month. 
Comp08itors .. ll. to 368. a week. 
Machine printer8 SI. to n. a week. (2) 

AgricuituI'OoI labourers are generally natives and 
recei .. e food. clothing, and lodging &8 well a.s wages. 
'!'he rate of payment vanes very mach in diffel'ent 
parts of the country, acoording to whether ]abour is 
plentiful or the reverse. A bouse, garden. and food are 
tuiually allowed, and sometimes the farmer gives cattle 
and poultry also. The monoy wage varies v~ry much, 
but the most usual pllyment where l.o.bour is Bcarce is 
2,. or 38. a day. One farmer Btates that his meu are 
iWundo.nt.Iy satisfiod with lB. a day; others pay only 
158'. 01' 258. 0. month. Most wine i'o.rmers alBo allow 
wine; Bome of them ~ive it thl'ee times a day. '~he 
great aim of 0. Katti.r 18 to get sheep and cattle, whIch 
he call t.ake Lo.ck to hiR owu hmd and pasture there, or 
afterwards uXt'bange for a wife. Wages o.re, t.herefore, 
often plloid in kind; the employe is allowed to choose a 
sheep or an ox from his waster's flock, at stated in
tervu.IH.(3} 

The ftlltivol:I employed on publio works reoeive from 
!J •• to d,. n day, and tbis employment is 80 popular that 
the Port Elizabeth merohants have to pay 88. a day to 
natives for lnnding goods on the beach, owing to the 
Bcarcityof lo.bonr.(') 

It is contended by the farmers of the Western 
1:'rovinoe that the Government of Cape Oolony. by pay .. 
ing this rate to labourers engaged on public works, 
Lave raised wages tbroughout the Colony. Farmers 
were accustomed to pay from I •. to Is. 6d. a day, but 
are DOW always obliged to give f1'om 2 •. to 38. They 
afe dosir()U8 that the rate of wages paid ~ Govern
ment employes should Le reduced to 0. level with the 
rn.te ~id. by prh-ate ~mployers. On the other hand, it 
mU8~ be remembered that the difference bet.ween the 
wages of furm labourers and employes in Government 
works is not in reality G8 great a.a it appeaJ"BJ since the 
former receive food, olothing and lodgmg. in addition 
t() the monoy po.yment.l') 

The uative minor. employed by the De Beer's Oom ... 
pany are oontrn.oted for at 151. a. week,. but often 
reooi\'o higher wagoB.(6) Oonviots employed in the 
mines receive tid. a day, and their guards 4l. a week. 
White free Jabourers reoeive from 41. to 5t. a. week. with 
pnyment for overtime. whiohoften amounts to4l. ot'Sl. 
In a.ddition. D6bris washers pay natives whom they 
omploy 178. 6J. a week, and white men St. a week. In 
hHlO, the number of Europeans employed in the mines 
wus 2.500, and of nu..tivCM- 5,81;)0. . . 

In the Du 'roit Pan and Bultfoutein Mines white 
men wore paid from ~t.15a. to 61., Dond natives from 1&. 
to 25 •• a week. The latter are always supplied with 
lodging. medicol attendance. wood .... d wator.(,) 

Wag .. in Natal ore high. Skilled employ6. of 
almoat every cInas receive from 81. 6d. to 198. 0. da.y. 
Miner. aro pnid 161. OO20l. a month, whnrflabourers 68. 
to 6 •. a day. and droaBmakon 2.0. tid. to 8,. with food.(·) 

Nine hours is the usual duration of a day's work at 
the Oape, but agricultural labourers work from sunrise 
\0 snnset ~ll through thc year. Thus in the ploughing 
season theU' hours W'e from S B.m. to 5 p.m. 

LabourerS employed by Government work from 7 to 
6 in the winter. Bnd 6 to 6 in the summer, with two 
huurs inteJ'vul; those engaged a.t the wharves work from 
7 to 5 iu the winter. and 8 to fJ in the summer, with one 
hour's interval(8) 

House-rent and servants' wages in t.he towns of Cape 
Oolony are dearer than in England. Labonrers' 
cottages, Vtith a garden. ca.n be rented for 208. or SO". a 
month; a meohanio _pays 30s. or 40,. a month for his 
bouse. At Kimberley, where wages have been very high 
until the Jas£' two years, it is necessary to pay from 70,. 
to 90 •. a month. Provisions vary greatly in price j in 
places which are eBBi1y accessible. they cost much the 
Bame a.a in Engla.nd, but where they cannot be de1ivered 
by railway, they Dore dearer. Meat is always cheap, 
varying from 4d. to 7d. a pound; bread is 3d. or 4d. a 
pound, fresh butter from Is. 6d. to 48. a pound, milk 
from 4d. to 6d. a quart, potatoes from Id. to 2d. a 
pound.(IO; 

s. ea., of 
living. 
Bou.ee-ren. 
and 'WageL 

Prioes in Kimberley are very high. No meal can be 
obtained at 0. restaurant for less than h., and 7,. Sd. or 
88. n. day is the least sum. on whioh a white man can 
live. 'l'he rent of a. single room is 5,. or 68. a. week.(") 

PrIces In 
Kimberley. 

D.-Du.HON'D MINING IN KnIBEBLE'f. 

Diamond mining is one of the chief industries of 
O"pe Oolony. The four minps of most import.ance are 
the Kimberley, the De Beer"s, the. Du Toit's Pau, and 
the Bultfontein Mines. 

DiaDlondB were first procured by quarrying a few feet 
below the surface of the earth. A miner was allowed 
to mark out a space within which to work, on condition 
of paying a royalty to Government o-n the dia.monds 
whioh he found. When the surface soil was exhausted 
it beoa.me nece~sa.ry to sink shafts, and as the work 
gradually passed from the system of quarrying in the 
open. to ~t of mining underground, the expenses of 
worktng lUoreaaed yearly. and the necesB80ry capital 
could only be provided by the forma.tion of large com
panies. Of these the De Beer's Compa.ny bas been the 
most successful, and now holds the greater part of the 
four mines mentioned above.(,f) 

Below the red surface soil, in which diamonds were 
first fou~d, is yellow rock, whioh is very friJl.ble, and 
from which the diamonds Bre eHily won. This was 
Duled up from the mines :and treated at Ollce in the 
washing machines; but by 1881 this stratum was 
passed through in all four mines, and the .. blne " 
ground below had to be worked. As it is very hard, it 
mnst be eJC.posed to the air for a month or two before it 
can be broken up. It is therefore raised from the 
mine and deposited on 1I.oor-B set apart for the purpose. 
When suffiCIently frio.ble, it is passed through the 
washing machines, during whioh process some diamonds 
are discovered; it is then brought to the 80rting tables 
to be thoroughly examined. From time to time Bob
Bidet;tc~ of the main reef have taken place. While 
8ub81dlDg, it undergoes combustion, &8 it conto.ins 
much sulphur pyrites, and the fumes cause grea.t 
sufl'ering ~ persons engaged in the work. In 1883 the 
first experIments in reo,I. underground miffing were 
mllde in the Kimberley mine, and from that date the 
procees had been oontinually extended. (13) 

Durmg 1887 and 1888, most important amalgamations 
of companies took r.1ace, with the result, at first, of 
giving a~e.t impu Be to the induBtry. After 1883 the 
British United Company, the _Gordon Company. and 
the Nort~-Eastern Bultfontein Oompany were the only 
ones .besldes the De Beer's Company which carried on 
any Important work. The Gordon Company. and the 
NOl'th .. Euatern Bultfontein Compuy have since been 
auspended.(") 

!II) Dilk .. ," Pmbll'mlt of Greater 8ritain." p. fil. Rt>port of Select Com
Wlttee OQ 'Ut.bollr QU('lSt~on. 19oo, pp. 17. 27. 2U. 40. 

(10) Circular No.1 from l!:migrants'lnformation 0111('('. pp. 6 and 'I. 
(Ill Itt'port of St-1('Ct Conunittee on Trado al1l1 Buain~. Griqualand 

WN.t.lf'Ul. pp. -is,Ui7. 
JU) iL.'(JOrt o.r ft<L'<'t C<lmwittt>o.· nn Tnuw and RII!lilll~. GI"iqwllolUd 

".('!'it.l8lIl, p. XIIi.. Kvidenct'. pp. 114. llO.:.w. 167. .B.oport olluspectOl' ot 
Duullond )(jnes. lSIW. pp. 3. f. In. ~ 

(h) Report oJ IWlJlI'Ctor of Diamond MinQM. 1889. pp. S. ,,6. 10. 

1~:l p~ir of Inspoctot 01 Diamoud Hines, 1&IU. ]lp. "' 't'l, :11; 
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According to the stAtistical te-Kister, the output from 
the above mines in 188.) was 2,287 ,261 carate, volued at 
11.0 •. ::.d. pcr ClU'I\t; in 1888, the output WI>S 3.565,116 
f'&t'8.ts, valued at U. 16. per carat; in 1890. no ret.urns 
of the yield were made, but the export wu 2,W4.730 
onrats~ valoed at ll. 13,. 3d. per car ... t.(l) 

The De Beer's Company have arranged with Govern
ment to employ n. number or conviets on the floor of the 
mine. and B convict statirm has therefore been e8tah~ 
Hahed in I be neighbourhood. In 1888 ,they ~mplf)ycd 
300 of theso men. bearing the (\Qat of their mBm~nancc 
nod paying 2d. a day for (!GCh man. In IHS9 they 
orrnnged to employ 400 men at 3d. a day. In 18~O, 7VO 
convicts were employed in breaking up lumps Bnd 
filling the trucks at Sd. a day. 1'bis con\'ict Jabour is 
reported to cost. the Company 28l. for eac~ ':'IBO a yeo.l', 
Seventy white guards are emploIed, rece1V1ng 41. each 
a week. 

The c.ompally prefer con\'ict ll\l~our. Lcco.n~e the 
snpply is steady and t.h~ men lIl"e cOl\llly controlled, but 
the employment of these mell W.M made ,Ro CRoUSO of 
complaint to ~be S.elect Committee ~n l'rude n.~d 
Busmese o.ppomtcd 10 1891. (See p. ~).) 80~6 WJt

nessea dcsired tha.t the company should be obhged to 
dhu ontinue ~t, bot it was contended, on·tbo other lumd, 
tho.t white men would not do the work performed by 
these Dativo couviets, nnd that therefore the unem .. 
ployed would be in no way benefited .. It was o.l.so 
stat<'d that the company pnt a •• premlUm 011 dis
honesty" by paying com'i(~1 s 1\ bon'I8 on their finds. so 
that some of them, on ICl\\"ing, haJ a considerable BUDI 
of money in their possession. 

'l'he company, however, consider such a system 
necesBlLr,Y since the greatest diflico lty connooted. with 
diamond mining is the prev6utio.n of theft, In spite of 
all precautions a. considerable illicit tmde in din.monds 
is still carried on. In 1883 a. search system was 
established under Government ndministro.tion. Sea.rch 
hooses were pl&ced (It certain points on the margin of 
each mine thl'oDooh whirh the employes had to p~, 
but the system w~!J not satisfactory. It was therefore re
commended ill 1885 tha.t the companiefl sbould under. 
take the ent.ire control of their emploY~8 or should 
esta.blish compound!'., in which the native.s could Hl'o 
entil'ely durillg their term of omployment. This 
system was introduced and it is said to have succeeded 
o,imirably. since the difficulty of convc,ving diamonds 
out of the componnds pre\,ents their iUicit so.lo.(2) 

The Ve Deer's Compn.ny experience great difficulties 
in regard to discipline in teo mines, Kaffil'S are 
accused of continual1y disobeying orders by placing 
lighted ca.ndles in uangeroull positio1Js, and it is also 
stated that assrmlts by native employes nre not infre
quent. 'rhe sentences passed by magh~trntes nre no 
deterrent, us "hard labour" is lighter than under
ground work. a.nd prison fare better than thAt in whieh 
B Knffir iud'llges as n. free man. Dismissal would only 
encourage crime, as it affords an Oppol'tullity for dis .. 
posing of stolC!D diamonds. The directors, therefore, 
consider that a special magistrate should be appointed 
to deal with mining cases, who should be ready to visit 
the scene of nnyoffence and inflict summary punish .. 
ment.(,) 

In 1883 0. strike of thp. whitt.! mincrd took place owing 
to four ,.Jllen b:!ing foIca1'ched. and the authorities vir .. 
tunlly surrendered tho point. III April 1884. a large 
number of employes strnck owing to the searching 
regulations, and were locked ant pending snbmidsion. 
'l'he civil commissioners t,Alegraphed ror troops, and all 
guns and ammunition were "ken from the shops. On 
the 29th .. hody of 300 white men, followed by ahout 
1,000 or 1,500 Cape Boya and K .. ffirs, marched to the 
De Beer's Mine and arrested all operations. They then 
proceeded to the Ccntral81\d French Companies' Works 
at the same mine, A company oi police were drawn 
up there and trucks were arranged 1l!J barricades. The 
rioterd charged the position in order to get possession 
of the water gea.r aud tiood the mine. Th~y were fired 
upon and six were killed, whereupon they retreated 
and t.he riot wa!J qnelled, - Three hundred white men 
were dismissed, a.nd by May 7th full work was re .. 
anm,d.(·) 

(I) Report or Select Committee on Tmde and BusinNIII, Griqualnnd 
,,·pst, lS'I, p. xv. 

(I) &t'port of Sel~>ct C'ommiHt'P on Tmti(' e.nd 81lsinMIH, Gri1luaiand 
West, Mitt. pp. 10, 10 • .,. :!i'I!I. 313, ·US, 419. W, 426. Report a{ JuspectQJ' of 
Diamond Mir.es. I~~il, p. 21. 

fS) Report of Inspector of Diamond Minea. 18'I;il, pp. 3, 5, 
(t) Report: of lnapector of Diamond Mine .. 18tW, pp. 11.12.. 

The diamond indWltry in Oriqualand Wt"It. hu, from 
various eauses, become greatly deprc8800 of lAte yean. 
The towns of Beucousfit,ld Bond Kimberley, whicb bnl'e 
grown up in the neighbourhood of tho Dlines, and the 
mbabitants or which are all ttng8ged in D'~iug or in 
supplying 1ho Wf\nts of miners. hM'e 1I£'en ao grcMtly 
distressed that a. SclE'et. Committee on 'l'rn<lo aud BUSl_ 
ne811 for Griqnulawl Wcst wiio~ nppointed to inquire into 
tho causes of the grc:'t lack of employment, ''l'bey 
exruuined a numher or witnesscs. Gnu ol.Jta.incd a large 
BlOouut of coJlflicting testimony DB to the causes and 
e~tcllt of the precoding dcprof!.t!ion.(', 

Whil8t it could be ,hown that no important Te:1iuf'
tion of the numbers of men employed in minin;z: had 
occurred, it wae not d~nted by Wi(neAlleS that many 
peoph were Ollt of 'Work in Kimberley ami HPIU"f)JJI-
field. und that a gre:\t shrinkage of trado Im.d b,kcn 
plBe'). This WtlS attributed fil'8t of n11 to I ho fact that 
Kimberley formorly did" great buslnc&I in f,lrwardillg 
goodl5 into the count,ry, which it had lost sillce tho ex. 
teDl~ion of the railwH-y from Port I!:lir.abeth to Bloem-
fOlltein. 10 foroler days also, much aho.rc sJK'o11Intion, 
which bas nOW almost onti101y CCllMcu. WM vanicd on 
at Kimberley; but the "pecnlatore and the clerke 
whom they employed, have now uo ocouJlution.(,,) 

Tho fo.lIing oW in the trade at shops in Kimllorley 
may be in part a.ttributed to the oSLablishment of tho 
II compound system 'J for the natin~8 ~ml)lnyed in tho 
De B~er'8 Company's mines. It was fonnd that when 
the natives were free from control, they gave way cun-
stnntly to exOetlSiV8 drinkiug, which induced much crime 
anu made them inCApable of work for dRYS tor,othl'r.(i) 

'l'he CompaDy have thorefore (:Istn.hliMhed Of com
powlds" whero the Dati.ves employed by thom mnat 
live during their torm of service. a.nd where MtOTC'S nr,' 
established' at which they ... ·an buy Rnythill.~ t,hoy 
want, except intoxicat.ing drmks, 'fhi" 8yt:lt~m ,,,,rw,'Y 
the tw~rold purpose of keeping the Dative:; Mober anu 
of checking dia.moml stealillg. On tbe o:hf'r hand. it 
ho.~ doubticbs dcprn·ed the shopkcep("fII of 1\::;ml,erl('y. 
and especially tho,~e who k~t dril1kiug salooll!", of 0. 

large part of their trade. The Company "tate that 
they buy ovol'ything that t.hey can in Kimherley, I,ot 
even in that oal:Se they purchasc ut wholelSale Dond not at 
rctllil pri{'es. This Company have alRo caused much 
discontent amongst the inbnhito.uta of Kimberlt,y by 
building a. model village for their J~orope8n work mOil 
ouwido the town. 'l'heir reason for dCiJling this wnK thnt 
the hOQ8eH in Kimherley in whil·b their cOlployes liveu 
Were vcry uncornfort..ble, Ma.nyof them W6ro (111)' of 
gah'anized iron, which hc('amo unbcnrably hot -dnriTlg 
tbe day, so that the men, who worked at uig-llt. fOllflll 
it difficult to rp-st in them. The workmen 11wlll~nh'o,,, 
havc certo.inly benefited by tho huilding of thiH villagt'. 
for they have not only good housell, hut gardens, end 
reCl'e80tion and reo.ding .. rooffls. On the athOl· halld 
ma.ny houses are left empty in Kimher1c·y, and tbis hoft 
combined with other causes to br;llg Bhout a dp.t<~riora" 
tioll in the value of house property, Tho mayor of 
Kimberley stated tbat there had recently been 2[,0 
unoccupied houscs in the towu, and that many people 
who had been deplh-~d of their maUDS of livolihood 
wel'e occupying houses which thlly w"IIId htn·c to 
leave, unless some meo,sul'e for a8Bisting them w~re 8{'t 

on foot, Another witncss stated that he was paying 
4l. for IJ;, house. for K'hich he bod fOl'1J1erly paid i;l. 
Ho was a builder and had employed it)O meo. hilt at 
the time of t,he inquiry had abandoned bis bUHillt'SM as 
it did not pay. W uges ho.d aleo boen greotll reduced. 
It WBS stated that 0. mo.n had to do for r, . wnl'k fot' 
which he would formcrJy ha,'e re«i H'd 2&l. Two 
hoya who had been earning Sl. .. ero obliged by tho 
difficulty of findrng employment to do night. work for 
12 •. a week.(") 

a. r.,.-t; 
Ih .. ll", 
p,....ion Ia 
1Ilt'1n
du,.trJ, 

d. Tllvonlm 
0' lradu. 

b. Tho 
C'OmlM'llIlId 
aydt'IP. 

Some of the witnesses were of opi.inn that the (I. RurtJlu. 
amount of distreSll wh:ch prevailed was ~-rre"tlj cx" labour. 
aggerbted. aDd thnt its t.:BUBe WtlS t..o be found rather 
in the fact that people bad ~en attroc·ted in increasing 
numbers to Kimb(!rley by the high wages which hrul 
been uaid. than in t.be fact that the "mount of' employ .. 
ment' bad much dccreBolted. Archdeacon Gaol stated 
that many of those wh, come to him fOl' Ds!';iMtaU('O 
had only receutJy o.lTived in Kimbcrlf,.-'y, aDd had never 

(t) Rtoport- or SeJect. Commiltet> on TrtIde and lJWline ... Griqualand 
Wetlt.lIl'Jl. . 

ta) Bpport of &-1f.ct ("<lIDmitief> on Tmdt' and BClIII'l1JIl, (:riqnrilimd 
Wf'"tL I,DI. pp. x .. xi .. V1. , " 

(') Report or &o1a.1. Committee on Trade IUld BII.lllff., Grll./.r.aJAnd 
W~t,I)oJtil. pp, I .. 57. 

1') Itt'port of t<.t!IH't Commtttee on Trnde and BWlillf'llW. Griqualm4 
W('JIt. lM, pp. 0. 41, 66. 107. 11"- 115. 136, 186,lIJ7. 
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beeD engaged in mining before. but had oome up_ 
hoping to l!Iec1lJ'8 employment of BOme kind. He 
mentioned four men who came to him aftel' being in 
Kimberley three monthM. three weeks. a year, and 
eight montps respectively.(I) 

The secretnTY of the De Beer's Consolidated Mining 
Compnny attribut.ed the distress to over.sr,eculation iu 
gold shares. but a Dumber of witne8!88 801 ege that the 
monopoly which that company havo gradually acquired 
itt re':lponsible for the luck of employmeut. Within 
recent years the ])e Beer's (lompany baR suoceeded in 
gett.ing noo.rly all the mines into ita own hands j the 
British United Company have still some claims in the 
Du 'l'oit Pan Mines, and the North-Eastern B1Ilifontein 
Company work part of the Bultfontein mines.. The De 
Beer's Compa.ny, however, practica.lly oontrol tho dia
mond market, a.ml when tho greater pnrt of the Du 
1.'oit Pa.n nnd Bultfontein mino6- poased jnto their 
h.nda, they cloBoa them down. Tho result of this hoa 
been, in tho opinion of the people of Kimberley, to 
throw hUD{irdis ont of work, but the compa.ny, on the 
other. hand, declare that the number of Europeans 
omployed in $be lDine. ia ulmost as great BS a.t any 
former time. They support their statement by a 
refC'rtmtc to the Statistical Rogislier, which shows tha.t 
in 181:11 the number employed was 2.970, in 1888, 2,730. 
in 1889, 2,323, and in 1890, 2,5u9. The .tatement of 
one witness that the nnmber employed had really 
d~creased by 1.000 a.ppeared to the Oommittee to be a 
great eXlLggeration.(:!) , 

'l'he obviou!.4 remedy for sucb a state of things seemed 
to be the drafting of surplus labour to other parts or 
the colony. where employes, mOl'e ospecially nrtisans 
and mecim.nioR, aro m\\ch needed. This, however, WIl8 

what .. he people or Dl·o,consfield and Kimberley were 
most anxious to prevent, as they felt thac jf 0. large 
emigration took place the towns would be entirely 
dn~tl'oyed. A further diffioulty aris(,s when the men in 
qnosl ion bo.\·o large families w·hom it would be e:s:pen
Biva to move about tho conntry.(3J 

1.'ho mann.gurs of tho De Bevr's mines stated that 
tbey were willing to give work to any mG.n of good 
C'hnractcl". and thnt they wel'o employing many men 
wh,)iMC el'I'vioes thoy did not act.ually noed, at Seven or 
eight; shillings 0. OOy. The seoretary said that out of 
110 men to \vhom employment had beol! given at Kenil
wor!..b (the model yilIBIlO). ollly 50 came regularly to 
work. Employment had been offered to Mr. MoArthur, 
one of the leadf:>rs of tbe o.~itation at Bs, a day, but he 
had 1'('fuMed to take it, 'lho se-crctRry st&ted further 
thRt whito men, as a l'ulo, did not want to work, but 
wished for posts as overseera. where they could sit and 
wo.tch nativ~s. On the other hond, the Rev. A, P. Kiel 
allc1 otht'l' witnesses stntcd that ruen had applied for 
'fork to I he company IIond failed to receive it. One mllil 
applied aight times in a fortnight, with good letters er 
)'ec()1Dmendatioll, but waslut off by the manager; two 
of his f'rientlH WE're treatc in the Same "'6Y,(") 

'I'he remedies mo~t desired hy the people ont of work 
were tha.t thoy should he allowed to wash debris, that 
the Wes8elton Mine should be opened 0.8 a public miDo, 
and thtl.t work should bo resumed in tho Du Toit Pan 
and Bultfontein mines, either by the compn.nr. or by in· 
dividlll,l olo.im~holders. 'l'hey further wlsh.ed that 
nati,·o." ~houlu be permitted to 100"e the compQuDds 
at "tatcd times. 110 as to buy their goods in KimberleYt 
and thn.t the De Beer's Company should be prohibited 
from buildiuK My mOl·o }I0t18eS outside the borough. 
'rwo ditfioulties aro..te in regnrd to the first proposals. 
SiDoe dia.monds deril'8 their value from the fa.ot that 
•. hal'e aro only 0. limited qnantity in Lhe market, it 
appoared YCl'y p08!lible that the wo.~hing of tlebris and 
the working of several additional mines,migbtnotonly 
!'Cdooe tho pri~ below tho coat of production, but 0.190 
ulduos tho olones who buy dio.montLi beoau:Je their 
p08!'1tlssion confers uistinotion, to Oease from purchasing 
thom.(") Tnero is round the minos a mB88 of waste 
m:lkwhll, some of which ba.a been put through the 
wBBhillg-mucbines, whila it has not been though' worth 
while to t>xamine t.he !'est. Diamonds nrc orten found 
in tbiM w,,~t.r<. and whcli tho pl'it·o of diamonlis is high 
it beoomes profitable to wlUh it, 
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The outlaT reqnired to enter upon washing d~bria 
:"""es from 8001. to 1,OOllI.(') Though it appeared 
Improbable that the wa.bing of OOi8 debris would relieve 
t~e existing distress, ~he Do Beer's Company granted 
hceIlB88 fo~ 100 maobmes; aDd the Municipal Council 
8~0 .perml~ted a fixed at;D-ount of wlishing in their 
d.ebrls. Th~, however, did not satisfy those who de
sired State lDterference t as they thought that debris 
!V&S~iDg. ought practically to ~ permitted to all apply .. 
1ng for licences. The great obJection to such 0. oourse 
is that it would probably so reduce the price of dm.monds 
as tu make their prodnction unprofita.ble.(i) 

'l'he profits from debris-washing vary very much. 
The coat is about 12l. a "cak. and not 40 per cent. of 
thoEO washing on the Uouno.il·s ground were believed to 
find 12l. worth of diamonds. In foor wceks the finds of 
washers varied in value from 2l. IS,. to ~l. The largest 
find was worth 65l., bot tha.t "as exceptional. Conso
quently many of the washers could barely earn a liveli .. 
hood, and very fow made muoh by this means of living, 
though they preferred it to any other that was oft·ered. 
This preference appeared, however, to he .partly due to 
tbe strong feeling roused by the monopolist svstem of 
the De Beer's Compa.ny, and to the desire to invoke 
Government. iuterference. 'l'he Mayor of Beaconsfield 
stated that the Debris Washertl' Assooiation deshed to 
be allowed to wash d~bris, not beca.uso the members 
were poor, Lut because they wished to uphold ~he rights 
of the people.(') 

The evidence given before the Select Committee 
brought out the fact that even if new mines were 
opened individual claim-holders could not work them, 
BlU06. the va~ue of diamonds had already diminished, 
nnd .f syndIcates were formed the new mines would 
soon be a.bsorbed by one great company as the old one 
had been. With regard to the abolition of tb.e com
pound system, it appeared to them to have been of the 
greatest benefit to the natives and to the town, nor 
could they assent to the proposal that natives should 
be allowed to leave the compound from time to time, 
8S that would depri"\"e the system of it3 advantages. 
They held, further. that it would be impossible to pro .. 
hibit the company from building on its own 'land. 1.'l1e 
pl'oposn.ls of the Seleot Committee to provide other 
remedies. such o.s allowing free passes on the railway 
to men going to work in other pa.rts of the colony, or 
opening up new industries, were not flwow'Bbly recelVf!d. 
trbe Committee also pointed out tha.t :lit pl'eaent the 
Cape imported almost 0.11 the necessities of life, and 

_ th~t ma~!J. land might profitably be cultivated in 
Gnquo.ln.nd·, The answer to tbesQ proposals woos 
always that men could not move from Kimberley and 
Beaconsfield with their families. It was evident that 
tho one thing desired was an increased opening of the 
diamond industry, regardless of the fa.ct that such IL 

counle might be its rain, A labour bureau W&S esta
blished bYj.rivate individuals, but men for whom work 
WI'S provi od at a di8tn.no~ were found to return to 
KimberJoy, apparently becauso diamond mining pos
sosses 0. fusclDation fouud in no other occupatIOn, 
except, perhaps, gold dig~ing. l'he Select Committee 
finally came to the conclllSlon that as the distress arose 
f1'om natural causes it must be left to natural remedies, 
more eIJpecially as additional labour wn.s muoh needed 
in BOme other parts of the colony. Tho minority report 
stated tha.t Government. having expended muoh capito.l 
in the townships of Kimberley and Beaconsfield, should 
intorf'ere to JlT'event their extinotion by compelling the 
working of the minea which have been closed down, 
the opening of the Wesselton Mines, and the washing 
of debris.r) 

After the publication of the report of the Select 
Committee an employment bureau was established in 
Kimberley through the agency of the Knight. of 
IJ"boul'. This society had ta.ken the li.'ad in the n.gita
ti-..m for Government interference, but the Selt'ct Com_ 
mittee were unable to obtain ony d~finite informo.tion 
about it, except that the members were bound by oath 
to carry out any orders which thoy might receive. 
Some witnesses regaTded it ns an assodation dangerolls 
to society, and othprs sa..id that the membfJTS -would 
never caJ'ry out their threats, and that theirs was a 
useful association, which provided mutual benefits. 
Ninety-seven unemployed men were registered in the 

• II) Rt.'port: 01 InS"pt'Ctor of Diamond MinN!, 1S-1I!l. pp. t7.89. 
(1) Ul')Xlrt rof &'h't"t -t")mmitteo on Tme and Businea. Griqunland 

WI'.t. l~'. pp. :II.~. 43. 
I~) R.rlJOl1 at SclU('t Commilt~ on lAoollr anrI BllJ;illNl, Griqnaland 

W. fit. 1!iI:!It, pp.. xii .. .vi ...... 46. 116. 136, ~;. 44 ":!-l. 
(~) n..'porl of &01!'Ct "''.o:rumi~.tfe on Trade and Bu.i~ QriqualaDd 
W~ l~I, pp. LI JJ.v .. ,1:1't.. )[nt., .7.185, 196, lUI. 
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IIrst fortnight during which !.he ho ... n ...... in .xis' ...... 
The mo.n&ger commllIlicated with the principal mine 
owners in the neighbourhood, and with the town coun· 
cil, reqoesting assistanoe in finding employment for 
tho applicants at the bureau. In responBt', the town 
council gllve directions to the borongh eugilw('r ~) 
.110\" any of the uDL'wpluyod who spl-'lied 1.0 him to 
undertake stone break.ing in oonnexion with the muni
cipal works. Fonrteen mon took ad \ ilDtlloge of lillis. bUIi 
they oomplsined that the Roone was &8 hard B8 tho iroLl
atone of England~ and that the tools pro\'ided were 
rougb and unsuitable, wit.h unwieldy handIel'S ond in-
8ufficiently pointed heads. The highest Bum earned by 
anyone oft.hem in a we-ekwaa ll., the lowest 81, lOll" 
and the· averago 148, Replics were roopived from the 
manager of the Not1,h~e&ste'Ml Mine, Bultfontein~ and 
from the assistant traffic manager of the Cape Grand 
Railway, w the effeot that there were no vacancies for 
employment in their servioe. It wns stl~ted that many 
more would be found to register their names on the 
books of the burean but for the universal dread that 
the moat distant assoointion with the Knights of 
Labour would prejndice their chance of subsequent 
employment by the De Beer's Company. A report 
published on June 11th contains th-a follo.wing para.
graph :_11 So dark and diamal is the aspect of atrairs. 
., and so despondent is the manager at the prescut 
II time of eHeeting any good, that he does not wish to 
.. hold out Bny fu.lsc hopes to the unfortunate appli
" cants for employment. If in the course of 0. conple 
" of weeks he is unable to obtain Bny definite result, 
.. he will be compelled to relinquish the, scheme &Y 

"futile." The Mnyor of Kimberley WIWl authorised, 
by a special committee of the town oouncil o.ppointcd 
to considel' the subject, to relieve distress in deserving 
-oases up to a sum not exceeding 50L.{1) 

In 1888, previous IBwB concerning mining in Natel 
were repealed and a new Act pMsed. called the CI Law 
to Consolidate the Law 80S to Mining. "e) 

The Commissioner of Mines, or the resident magis~ 
trate in 80ny division, iR empowpred to issue a pros

. peetor's licence to any person, authorising him to search 
or dig for gold or precious st-ones or meta.h:J on any 
Crown land within the colony. A sam of 108. is to be 
paid for every six months duting which the Iiconce is 
10. force. Any holder ofst1ch a licence ma.y mark off for 
himself an area, within which to prospect, provided it 
is not within 880 yards of any discovered reef, Before 
attempting to turn to marketable o.cconnt au '1 dis· 
covery t a. prospector JDust lodge a declaration 0 what 
he bas fonnd with the resident magistrate, or with the 
Bupervil:lor of th~ division in which the find shall ho.\·o 
been made. 

Any lict'Dsed prospector, who shall satisfy the Com
missioner of Mines, or his deputy, that he b.a.s found 
gold or pl'ecious stones, shall recei \ye a. certific"te from 
the Oommissioner, enabling him to mark off four 
claims, each 150 by 150 feet in area, When the Com
missioner is satisfied as to the existence of gold in any 
prospecting aroo, he may call upon the owner to take 
out a diggers' licence. The Commissioner ie in all 
oases to decide whether gold in payable quantities lms 
been discovered or not. Any person ma.king Do false 
declaration as to the discovery of geld, is liable to such 
punishment BoS is provid.ed by law for the crime of 
perjury. 

The Govf!l'Ilor, with the advice of· his Executive 
Council, may, by proclamation, const.iliute any pa.:rt of 
the colony, whether it be private property or Crown 
land, a public field for mining purposes, The Com
missioner of Mines may issue a. diggers' licence to any 
pet"8on, authorising him to dig for gaM or precious 
stones on any public field. and to mark off a claim for. 
himself. The licence is to be paid for at the rate of 
lOs. for each month or poliioll of a month for which it 
is granted. Diggers holding adjoining. claims may 
amalga.mate th~m aDd hn.\"e them rl·gistcrcd a.~ the 
Office of the Supenbor. The Governor mny grant to 
any licensed perHoD, who hBS prospected to the satis
faction of the Commissioner of Mines, a lease of any 
unoccupied Crown lands for mining purposes. 

The Commissioner of Mines or any other person 
appointed by the Governor. may, after giving Beven 
da.ys· notice, enter on the land of any private owner to 
prospect for metals or precious stones. Oompensation 
must be made to the owner for any da.mage occasioned.. 

(I) .. Diamond P;elds Advertiser," JulySnd and 13th. ISH!. "Report of 
Select Committ.ee on Trade and BWlin.eII9,. Griqualwld West. UWI, pp, so. 
182. 192. 2RS. 

(I) lAw to conaolidate the law lUI &0 Mining, Na.taI, 1888. 

The owner of land un whiob oo&l ia diaoovered mil y dig 
for and d'''poBe of it,. or grant. liceoretJ to othor p8'r.Gns 
to do 80. Any pel'8OB m .. ,V prospet~t. for gold or preclUU8 

metal. within the boundBrios of biB own 1M-nil, Dnd "h"ll 
be entitled to undisturhed PUs-!WMMion u h)n~ft,M ht, dot'N 
flU to the Mtl~rucLion of Ihf! C"mIDl~~HJner uC MllIt, •• 
·When IlJ,riva-t" owner UI'Kh..'C~ or rcfu811B W prt.JbPuct 
hiB l&n or to ollow utbel' pL'rllUni to do so, the 
Commisl'!.i.oner of .M.ilt~s moy gmut. a Iin·uco for thE' 
purpose to any ptll'SOD applying tu him, Wbl'u 
tho land of a prj'tut" owuer t. dt'ell,rl'u u. pulltio 
6·.:ld, and th(' prollpector hu m .. rkcd otr his ch~illl~, the 
owner iH next t'tntitl'lld to mark ott' one ('itlim ful' O\".'Y 
100 acres, up to the nombl.ll' or Iiftel·lI. ('f)WI'Bnl48tiun 
is to be made for anything dune uwlur thiN Act pre a 

judicial to tho owner or O(:('upier of 8.11y lllnd. 
The following royalties are 10 be pa.id on an gold, 

silver, And pl'CcioUB stones, ex.trtWkd from any land 
whi(lh bas not been procJu..imoo " puLlil~ fit~ld:-

1. A rOY61ty of h. 6d. pel' ounce on gold, 
2, A royalty of 1d, per ounce on Ril\'l~r. 
3, A royalty of 21 per cent. on the value of diamonds. 
In evel'y publio field, a.nd every di~rri('t in' which 

there nro more than fifty registor('d claim·holdere or 
liccnce·holdors, the persons 80 &88l~m"'led ml~y. upon 
application in writing to Lhe Governor, elect a. digger's 
committee of not lcS8 than five. or more than niue, who 
shoJI make .byo·law8 for the public field or district . 

Diggers and minen may dispose of minel'als as thoy 
deem tit, provided that gold be not Silid to a",one 
except bankers. or other persons lict-uSI·d to trade 10 it, 
No na.tiva under tbe operu.tion or the NBtive LaW' m"y 
hold II- Hc-ence to prospect or mine. 

The Governor is empowered to mf\k~ l·egDJl\ti(ln~ for 
the safe working of mines, Rnd iasued the following 
]·egulations in 18H9 :-Adoqnate ventilation must Le 
produced in every mine. None but sllfeLy lamps are to 
be used in coal minr's where illOammable gns hns been 
found to exist. and in such mineB an iUflpectiolJ i8 to be 
ma.de hy the mBllJlger or Home other competent perlmn 
of evel-Y part of tho mine where wurk is bl'ing carried 
on. All parts of the mine Uf)t heing worked are to be 
fenced off". Whero I!IBfety }f\mps aro Ulwd, a competent 
person must be appointed to examine them. 

Gunpowder ma.y not be to.ken into a mine exoept in 
canisters containing not more thaD four pouncu., 
Refuges are to be provided at interva1s of nut more thUD 
fifty yards, along evet'y road undergrou1Id on whi(',h 
a load ill drawn by a hOl"8e or other unima.I, Once a 
week a competent per~lOn is to examine all the machinery 
used in connexion with the mine, Any accident rl'. 
sulting in injury to the life or limb of any person shall 
bo at once reportE-d to the Mini~tcr of MiliCH, Steam 
engines a.re not to be placed in the chargo of lIny 
person uuder eightee;,n. 

Tho following rCb'1l1ations Were issued in 1889 in 
legard to coal.miuing: 

Any unalienable Crown landa, not OQCupied under 
provision of the U Na.ta.1 Mines IJ8w, J.~," or not 
exempt from the operation of the law, may he leaKed 
for the purpose of coal-mining, On the receipt of an 
application for n leMe the commi8~ionel' may causo t. ... o 
land t.o be 8ul"Voyf"d at thc expcllKe of the applicant, NQ 
lease is to be granted fOl" a period exceetling twenty.ono 
yea.n!, Rent is charged at the yearly rate or 5s. an 
acre, a royalty of 3d. a. ton mnst also be paid UpOIi all 
coal extracted from the land 80 leased, Licences to 
search for coal 011 Crown lands: nre grouted in tho 
same way as licences to search for gold Bnd precious 
stones, 

E.-SOAllCITY 0' Fu .. LAJIOUB. 

In 1891 some of the western farmerB became involved 
in great difficulties owing to scarcity of labour. 'rhe 
work both of vine growers and com growers is per .. 
formed almost cntirr>Ly by nativeB, of whom tbero has 
hitherto heen a sufficient supply; bJit owing to tho 
opening of railway and other Govornment works, on 
which the same labour is employed.. famlCl'S bave beRlID 
to find it difficult to procure sufficient hands. 'l'hey 
therefore presented a petitiou to the House of Assembly, 
p·aying that the Government would procure labour 
from beyond the Colony for public worka. In oonse" 
qnence of this petitiou·, It Select Committee "0.1 ap. 
pointed to tabl evidence on the alleged 80arcity of 
lalJOU1' aDd the proposed rernedies.(3) 

The eVJdence of the farmers showed that in many 
cases men were engageg. in Government works who had 

(I) Apperuiil to Report oJ Select Committee on Ubou:r QUCllhoo, 
Cape CQIoDl ~ l8OO,. p. i1. 
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previously been farm laban,.."... They prereJTed the 
fonner employment because it ena.bled them to work in 
gangs, under .. headman of their own on whom they 
could rely;. they received better w&ges, and their hooN 
wore shorter.(l) 

The farmerR furlher oomplained that there were great 
numbon ofnativf"sliving on 0' locations" Drsettiements, 
in various parts of the Colony, without any ostensible 
means of ea1'ning their livelihood, who supported them
selves .by stealing, aud refOfl8d to work, and that children 
were kept too long ill the scbools, BO that when they came 
to be employed on the farms. they bad passed tho flgc 
when it WHoS HflSY to teach them. One witrwlls Sta.1 fld 
that he knew three farmers. who had bpen obliged to 
give up working two ploughs, because they w('re short 
of In.bour. and of another whu gave up one plough for 
the same reaNon. Aa the Cape already imports corn, 
it is undesirable that any oorn-land should be left 
uncultivated for a lengthened period. Another farme1' 
stated that he bad not been able to keep hi~ usual 
Dumber of ploughs going. and tbat Borne of his 
neighbours hnd ha.d two teams of cattle r-;tnnding iclle. 
This scarcity of ]ubonr WM shown to be confined to 
the western province. The member for Richmond 
stat.ed that there were sufficient. natives in Cape Colony 
to meet the demand for labonr, but numbers of them 
loafed about in the viUages and on the farms, and 
J'ofuBod to take sel'Vice. though tht'y seemed to hRove no 
means of !:Iupport. In con8eqnence of this idleness 
t,bey frequent,ly became intoxicated. and were then put 
into gaol, thus hecoming an expense to the country. 
Witnesses also stated that in order to seoure a. la.bourer 
B mlLn had often to keep the la.bourer's wife and family, 
n.lthongh they refused to do any work. The present 
generation of labourers were sllid to be 01 a spoiled 
elMs," who bol1eved that they hlld equal rights with the' 
white mono The SBme was true of the cbild]'en, since 
their Il1l.1'ents did not control them, and the masters 
wore nfrnid to do 80. If they did iDt~rfere in any waYJ 
the father at once had reCOllrHe to the magistrate.{!) 

'rbe remedy proposed forthiR auto of things was that 
the Govcnlment sbould import natives for the pubJic 
works. rmd &})ow thoso wbo had been emrrloyed on 
f"nns to return to their former labour. The great 
objl~ction to sucb a counle is the nnfairnesH of dismissing 
mon who Ilre eDorning good wages and doing good work 
011 the rn.ilwny or at the docks, in order LO forco them 
back to farm ]8.bour. The general manager of railways 
was questioned on the BuLject, and stated that the 
depal'tment would not be willing Lo dispense with any 
of the la.bourers whom they bad engaged, both beoauae it 
was nnf"ir to the men and bec8.ufJo it would be detrimental 
to thA works. as a .. raw" native is months in learning 
how to labour. The meta.ls must be la.id stra.ight, and 
it takes a Kaffir "long time even to understand what a 
stmight line is. Some farmers stated tha.t "raw n 

native lahourers would 1,e of no use to them, as they 
could not herd tho O:Kon or work in the vineyal'ds.(3} 

Thoy were anxious that either the no.tive II locations " 
,hoold he broken up, so that the men Jiving in them 
m~ht be oompelled to seek employment, or tha.t a Jaw 
should be p&l'lAed oompelling every native who could 
not show a sufficient meaDS of livelihood to work. 
Fut,ther, it was desired that when a man WRB engaged 
ou " farm. and the employer found it necessary to 
lIupport. the wife and (lhildren, he should be empowered 
to mo.ko them work also. Farmen are ",uxion9 to secure 
the sorvioes of ohildren doring the ploughing and reap .. 
ing 8e&80ns. and they complain greatly that boys over 
thirtcl'n are oo-mpt'lled to attend scbool at Buob times, 
ullder threat of being eX('Iluded entirely if they do not. 
They &lso desire that when they engage ana.tive laboul'er 
they ma.y obtaiu a somi-parental control over his ohil. 
drl'n.(~) 

'rho report of the committee states that it appears 
und"BiI'ahlo to inturftlre with tho existing arrangements 
rC\gH,,·t1illg tho empluyment of Dative luhNu' on public 
wOl·ks. l'ut rccolu1l1end t hat railway officials be instructed 
to 8v.Jid ollgn.~illg la-bouret'S who have been already 
employed hy neighbouring' farmers. They recommend 
tho introduction of a limited number of natives from 
the ea~t const, hut state t.hat farmers mnst he prepared 

(I) Rc'<p'111* of !ito,'\,'l"t C'H1unlith.· Oil lAbour QUl'8tion. Cnpo Colony. 
It!.tlO.pp.:S. 10. 11.17. !tJ.I!I.l!:1.:J7; 1H1't.p.4. 

,'I lh'port of ~'lc·('t ('ulllluirtt'C on Laoour QUll81ton, CRpe C'o}ol\v. 
1&10, f1p. Ill. HI, .7·4\1. . 

PI RI'I.K'rl (If &,It'(·t· (1ammltt.1e on Ltt.bou.l' QUMtion. Cape Colony. 
l8I:JL I!!--'. Hl. 6.'l, I!\. 

") Kt,'I)(IIU of &1flC't C'~mmitt .. '8 on Labour QuMtion. Cape Colon)" 
1800. pp. v" d. 4. oW. til; llWio p. •• ' 
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.apply of labour. 

They also suggest the better regulation of native 
location:s, and tbe estabJishment of a leparate labour 
office to deal with the unemployed nstives already in 
the colony. In regard to the complaints relating to 
women and ohildren, the committee do not propose any 
definite remedy, but state tbat greater attention should 
be paid to industrial education by government, and 
that miaaioDaries should be requested not to keep 
chj]dren at school during tbe time when the farmera 
Il'quil'O them.(a) 

Manoal labour at the Cape and Na.tal is done by 
natives. Doring the period from 1890 to 1892, owing 
to the scarcity of labour in the western provinces 
of Cape eelony, the question of introducing na.t.ives 
baa been much mscU8sei:l. 

There are already a gtea.t number' of If Cape Boys .. 
(Illt.! d<"f;('<..uuo.nts of na.tives who ha\'e settled in the 
colony), who are employed by fn.rmers and on public 
works. There are also man11ess civilised Kaffirs and 
otber natives. living on locations of public land or that 
of private owners, and sometimes paying a small rent, 
or working in return for their huts and plots of land. 
::Manl of these na.tives have no ostensible means of 
livehhoo~ except perhaps a. few goats. and it is said 
that they aubsist chiefly by stealing, while it is im
pm:Jsible to induce them to work regu]arly.(lI) 

The committee Rppointed in 1890 to report on the 
scaTcity ef labour took evidence as to the advisability 
of introduoing labour f1'om beyond the borders of the 
colony. A. few witnesses were of opinion that it was 
unnecessary to introduce mOl'e natives i and that a 
better remedy would be to compel all those already 
settled in the oolony withoot any recognised occupation 
to work. Many others recommended that natives 
should he introduced for Government works, and that 
II Cape Boys t, and others who had been long ill the 
colony should be left to do the farmers' work.(I) 

Most farmers preferred the la.bour of natives from 
Damara. saying that they were better and more 
intelligent than Kaffirs, and learnt to attend to vines 
withia a. year. Ka.ffirs and natives of Zanzibar are 
alwaYR in a hurry to return to their own land, and they 
leave the farmer 800n after they have- become useful, 
taking their wages, or the cattle .they have bought, 
away with them. Some witnesses said that Da.maraa 
also left the oountry, but others stated that they often 
settled there. as also did natives from Mozambique, 
who a.re spoken of as very good workCl'B.(8) 

Kaffirs are said to take a long time to become useful 
on the railway, and therefore Cape boys are pre
ferred for that work. On the other hand, it is found 
tha.t the latter ca.nnot stand work on the wharves, and, 
thereforu. Kaffirs or other na.tives are employed there, 
and beoome very valuable.(9) 

The Damar&.8 were recommended as good workers to 
the Seleot Committfle, therefore the Government in
troduced sixty of them in 1890, bearing half the cost of 
passage; but objeotions were raised by the German 
Government, and immigration from that provinoe Wall 
discontinued. (10) 

An attem~t was then made to secure natives from the 
frontier of Cape Oolony, amd fioom the Tranakei. Mr. 
Stevena, who is in the servioe of the South African 
Chartered Oompany, and is 'Well acquainted with the 
native tribes of South Africa. was charged wit-h the 
mission. Be travelled from King WilHam's Town to 
Umtata., but was una.ble a.hywhero to engage men who 
were wi] ling to undertake farm work. He offered them 
158. a month, rations, and • room, but they refu£led to 
accept this otTer ohiefly because the wages were too low. 
'I'hey told .Mr. Stevena that they did not want to work 
for food only, bot wished to be able to brin~ back either 
08ttle Or money. They also have 0. strong objection to 
going flU' froUl theh: homel, unless they are able to work 
in a gfmg under one of their own headmen. an arrange
ment which is not pOlBsible on a farm. While Mr. 
Stevens was in Umtata, he 'W8B instructed to engage 

(') Revort or Select Conunittee on .. hour QUMtion. Cape Cotoll3'. 
1800. p. VI. 

(6) Rtlport or St'Jt'Ct Committee on lBboar Q1l8IItion. Cape Colcm.:r. 
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dock labouro .... t 11. 10 •. pet" month. with Cood ~od 
lodgingo. Ho secured withuut diffioulty tbe .0rY''''''' 
of 2:l() Fingoes Cor tbis purpose, although be bad f.,led 
to engage a single man tor farm work. Veldtman. the 
Chief of "he Fingoee, sent hi8 ROD with them.to ec~ as 
foreman. Tbe work of these Fingoes gave satisfactIOn" 
and they were perfectly content with their wages. 
They received payment for o\'"ertime aUlI 1\ bonus for 
Booady conduct, 10 that many of them earned 88 mnch 
as 31 ... month, the greater part of whicb tbey ""ye~. C') 

Their foreman Johannes Veldtmau. wa."l exammcd 
by the Select Co~mittee on the Labour Question, 8S to 
the pos8ibility of procaring Kaffir labour for the W~
tern Province. lIe stated that the Fingocs were a noh 
naUou, tha.t most of them bad land, waggone, &nd oxen 
of their own, and, therefore, would not undertake to 
work for farmers. To Bhow their wealth, he qnoted tho 
case of a Fingo who had bought a farm in Ga.lekaland 
for 2.7001. He told tbe committee tb.t tbe Gal?k •• 
were a poor nati~n, nnd tho.t. ns their crops h.d falled. 
they might be willing to undertake farm work.l'l 

The Ser-retary for Native Atfo.irs stated before ~he 
Select Committee that na.tives refused to take serV1ce 
with fn.TmPT8 beC8D!e they were not. treated well. a.nd 
part of their wages were orten withheld. 'fwo DD:tivc8 
had IRid a compln.int to tbiM -cfr-ect hefore !' Relndent 
Magistra.te, but would not make any defi1l1te charge, 
~o that it wa.s impos8ible to inn'stigate the matter. 
Natives enga.ged on railway aud d(1ck work have 0.180 
complained that tbey are cheated by tbe ~ub~contrac~ 
tors and it i8 for this reBBon that they hke to have 
with them one of their own beadmen. who is able to 
pt'oteet their intere8t8.(~) 

It is extremely difficult to pre,-ent nath-e employfs in 
Cape Colony from yielding to the tempta.tion of ex~ 
cessil"e drinking. 

The Select Committee on tbe Labour Question sn.y in 
their rcportfor 1892 :-" The unrestricted 83le of strong 
If drink a.ppears to be the foc';or m.a.inly to h~ . feared 
.. in the present and near future, 1n demoral1Blng thc 
.. lahour supply of tho colony_ As the ahoriginal 
If nati1"es tbemselves almost unn.nimonsly def!ire thAt 
.. tbe snpply of strong drink to tbem should be pro-
51 hibited by Jaw, your committee recommend snch 
U legislation RS will give effect to their Btrongly ex
U pre!!lsed desire, whether by increo.!oing the proclaimed 
U areas, or in some other way. Licensing bo~rds 
" might do good service by endorsing on licenc'cs that 
H no native serva.nt be suppHed with liquor without a 
.. note from his or her master./I The" proclo.imed 
area'S" are districts where intoxicating drink may 
not be sold to B native unless he produces a permit 
from 0. magistrate. 

Several methods by which the natives might be pre
vented from drinking were suggested to the Oom· 
mittee. Some witnesses desired tha.t the Rale of intoxi
cating liqaors to natives should be a.hsoln~ly pro
hibited. Others thought that t'uch 0. regulation would 
not he observed. a.nd that if tho ptic.e of aleoholio drillks 
were raised by a heavy excise, the evil would be 
checked. The suggestion most frequently put forward 
was that licences should only be granted on the con
dition tha.t no natiyc should be served with liquor, 
unless he produced a. permit from his master. A 
farmer frum neo.r Hope'l'own stated that he and his 
neighbours had induced the keeper of the canteen 
nearest to their properties to undertake not to euppl)' 
liquor to any of their "ervants who bad not B permIt 
from his master, and that the BolTangement had worked 
well. 

It i. not only tbrou~b buying drink at canteena tbnt 
natives become intox1cated. In tbeir location~ they 
distil reveral kinds of •• Kaffir beer" which they COD~ 
Bume in great qua.nlities. It is very intoxicating, 
especiaUy when brandy i8 mixed with it. Women 
drink as much as men; a special kind of II women's 
beer" is manufactured. This kind of drinking is the 
most difficult to deal with. It was recommended by 
one witness examined by the Select Committee on the 
Labour Supply that the manufacture of Kaffir beer 
IIhould be pl'ohibit.ed by lo.w. Otbers wero of opinion 
that 8UC~ an Act could not be eoforoed.(·) 

(I) Report or Select Committee qn Labour Queaoon. Cape Colony, 
'I!OO. pp.'. 8 ... , .. 

<I) IWport of Select Committee on LaboltI' Qll8lltioll,·Oape Colony, 
, .... !>p. , .. ", 

(I, &port or Select Commitlee on Labour Question, Cape CoJoo.J. 
, .... pP ...... 7 .. 

(I) Report. of Sel('(!t Committoo on I..bour QueatiOll. Cape Colon..v, 
l8tIO. pp. vii., It, 81. !2, at. -66, Iii, 76. 

F.-llnuSIlATlo •• 
r-~ are not gran .. d to immigran. to o.pa 

Colouy, exoept in the cue of Government empl0i..II, 
who are I8lected ODd engaged by the Agenl..('"" .. era . 

ASlli.ted third cla8S 11I1.NageB ant gi ... en 111 special 
order from tbe Cape Govt-rnment. to mechanic •• arti
ea.n8, a.nd dome"tic servauts contracted to ('Imployere in 
the Oolony. Each immigrnnt, 110 introl'iuc:«i, most 
engage to tIel'Ye biB employer fnr at leaat twt'lve month. 
after landing. 

Free passages arc grantloti to immigrants comina to 
tako up G01"ernment land at W cenen. 

Aasisted nominated po.saa~ 1\r8 provided on o.pplica. 
tion by Natal colonista to t,he Secretary of the lAmd 
and Immigration Board at DortJan, or tho Irntnignr.
tioD Agent in London. for farmers, t'llI"m labourers. 
miners, domestic servants. mechaniea. and Brtil'lllUI. 
The ap\,lico.nt muat gUfU1\ntee to the immigrant thrt.'o 
months employment at atated wage9. 

l"ree pass8-Eles ore granted to domestic seTYnnLl of 
goo:! character, who are muoh wantrd in the Colony. 
Application must be made to tbo Natal Govel-lltnent 
Emigration Agent, London. CertiticlLtel:1 of ~o{ld 
cha.racter must. be produccd, and the Bum uf hI. mURt 
be deposited with thft 3gent, to be returned to the omi .. 
gract 011 the expiration of tho first yen-r of service.e) 

Coolied from India are introduced into N"tllJ for tho 
purposc of Impl'lying the demand for manual Jlllionr. 
and the Govel'nment beaTS part of tho co"t of ill~ 
troduction. According to a rphrn gin"n ill tho 
Imperial Institute Ycar Hook, J8W, 29,055 m~n, with 
11,369 women, snd 6,494 children. making a totnl of 
46.918. were introduced between 1860 and 1891. ~'h.y 
nre pllid 10.. a month for the first yenr. with an 
increMle of I., a month duririg the nest four years. 
'11bey also receive lodging and food, principlllly in tho 
shn.pe of rice. After they have scrved for fivc yc?ar8, 
they may leave their emJ.>loyer. hut flro hound to 
remain anoth~r (ive ycar~ 1t! the Colony and work 11M 

free men. At the p.Dd of that time thr.y ore alhlwl!d 
three years' groce. during which they cun clnim to IJO 
eent hack. Most of them settle in the country and 
become market garde-ners or o.gricnlturalistK. 'j'ht.y 
are very energetic BUrl live economico.lIy, 110 that thl!y 
are nble to undersell whito prodocers.(II) 

G.-FUIB!tDLY SOCIETIES. 

'rhere a.re many friendly 80cietics in tho South 
African Col.:mios. In Cbpe Town, alone tlu:re "ro fix 
Foresters' Oourls, fivo Odd fellows' LodgeR, fnnl' 1

'
1't'o 

GardeneTl:j' Lodges, three Lodges of Druids Iwd sixteHII 
othel' courts of friendly socielicB. In Dnrhan. wllcro 
there are only 2,500 white men, one Oddfel1owij' Lodgo 
has 170 members. and aile ForcRters' Court bns 3~~ 
members.(') 

In 18ij9 a Seleot Commit.tee "'68 &.ppointl'd by ordor 
of the UaJJe House of Assembly, to inquire into tho 
working of the )4'riendly Societ.ies Act of IHt:S2. 

The Committee reported t.hat the henefits conferred by 
!.he soc:ieties, witb soarcely any exceptions, were in 
excesa of what was justified by the paymentB, aud that 
the want of a 8ufficient audit produced looRenel'l8 in the 
management of finances. They recommended thut u. 
skilled actuary should be a.ppointed hy the Govm'D
ment further to inquire into tho condition and work~ 
in~ of friendly 80cieties tbrougnout tb" 0010DY. 

rhe recommendation of the Select Oomnlltteo was 
ado,Pted, and cirooiars sent to every known friendly 
society in the Oolony, a.sking for such retuMlJI a.8 might 
enable an actuary to draw up a report 8S to the finan
cial p08ition and prospects of each 8OOiety. Thirty .. 
eight societies. ont of 127 to whom appi1cation W88 

made, sent in retul"'bt4, and an actuary apgowted by 
Government drew up ~ report in each case.{) 

In many in9tances the entrance fee vories with the 
age of the proposed member. In the Amicitia Verein 
Friendly Society the entrance fee i, l!A. at 18, rising 
to 60.. ai.45. In the Caledon Benefi~ Society it i. 10 •. 
at the age of IS, and ll. 5 •. at the B~e of 50_ In the 
Oddfellows' South African Unity Lodge, Cape 'fdwn, it 
if!! lOB. 6c:l. at 18, Bnd 31. 58. at 45. This, however, ill 
not a.lways the rule. . The B8Buto Mutual Benefit 

(5) qrcular from Rmi~'" Information Otr.C4!, pp. 2, 12. 
(iii CIJ'CI1la.!' from Emj"'UllitJ' Inrormaiioo Olllre, p. 6. n",lOn 01 

&-I~I Comwlttee on Labour Q'lI"ttion) Ca~ CoI"n,., 18ll'1, pp. 121, alII. 
t" lJllke," Problema of Grea.ltT Bnla&n." p. 64fJ. 
(8) Report of Governml"ll& AC1uarr OD f'rifondly Socictie.. 1M, 

p. I, 
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Society, Richmond. haa a unirorm entrance fee or 10, •• 
and the English Church FYiendly Society. confined to 
ma.ni.ed women of the working Cl1l888B, au entrauce fee 
of 5 •• j members may be admitted between the agea of 
17 and 4j,. The actua.ry pointA out ihat the entrance 
fee and subscription shoUld always hI! graduai.ed accord
ing to the age or the member. as the averago number 
of days' ilJ.nSS6 in a year increases wit.h ever, yepr of 
sduUi life_ Ii is. however, the exception ID Sonth 
Ali'iclW 80cieties to pay a graduated subscription.e) 

Members of the Basuto Mntunl Benefit Society pay 
1 •. R month. members of the Eastern System of Rail
ways I'ermanent Mutual Sick and Funeral Benefit 
8ociety. Eost London, pay 3,. a month. ijl,p subscrip
tion to the JubUee Benefit Society. PORrl, is 26&. n. year, 
aud to the RicbmondsC'he Weldadegbeid'. Genootschoap 
21. a month. In the Evangelical Lutheran Benefit 
Society, Capo Town, the subscription is 11. a week for 
members between the ages of 10 and 40, and 11. ed. for 
members ovel' 40 years of age. Most Eooieties do no~ 
admit Dew members who are over the age or 45, but 
the Sons of England Benevolent 8oci-aty. No. 22. Port 
Elizabeth. place the limit of ~e at 00, which the 
actuary pomtR out to be 0, mIstake. The Jubilee 
Benefit Societ.y, Pallrl. hu no role as to the age of 
admiBBion.(,) . 

The benefits gro.nted by theRe societies usuo.lly in
clode medicnl attendance and medicine during sick. 
nea8, 8 sick allowance, and a payment. on the death of a. 
member or his wife. The payments vary in the case 
of each society whioh sent in a roturn. In case of 
illness. a. sick allowance is usually made for a. limited 
time. after which it can only be continued by 0. speoial 
o.rra.ngement of the society. In the Amicitia. Verein 
Friendly Society it isl5B. during the first twelve months' 
illnl"88, and 7,. 6d. during the next lois: months. In 
DIOtit oth~r societies the rate of sick pay is lower. In 
the Broederligt Onder Staunings Genootschap it is 
10,. for the fu'st periud of twelve weeks' sickness, and 5., 
for the seoond_ The English Chnrch Friendly Society 
at SteIlenboH6b allows 10 •. 0. week 80S sick pay, and 
placea DO limit on the dllration of the allowance. which 
tho actual'V notes B8 an error. The funeral aliowaDce 
varies from. 501. paid by the Amicitia Verein Friendly 
Society on tho death or members of five YeM'S' stand
ing. to 61. paid by tho Caledon Benefit; Society for 
ooloured people, oud 41. 11 •. 6d. paid by the Evangelical 
Lutheran Benefit Sooiety.(') 

The actuary m&de a ca.reful retarn as to the finaneial 
position of each society which supplied the nece~sa.ry 
mformation. Bis caluulations wel'e based On the ex
perience of friendly societies in England 88 to the 
avcrnge numbe-r of days' ilIneas to be l'xpected in each 
yl'l1r oflifl'l and the probable number of deaths in ooch 
8ociety. This experience is summarised in Ratcliffo's 
lIouobeBter Unity (OdMellowB) Tables. 

Ca1cuintionB on this baBiB showed that there was .. 
deficit in the funds of nearly all the societieR examined, 
varying from 3:3poJl. ill case of the Order of OddfelloWB, 
South African Unity Lodge, to 1.5961. in the caBe of· 
the Viotoria Lodge of l.O.O.F., South African Dil!trict. 
This de-Bcit was pronounced to be oaused by the in
adequacy of subsoriptions to provide the promised 
benefits. In the oase of the Independent Order of 
ReohBbitE'!I. Prosperity' Tent No. 100, the expenses of 
m80agement ""ere prononnced to be too high, amount
ing to gO pel" c<'Ut. of the contribution8, whercaa they 
should not ex,:"pod 40 per cent. In the MBa of Borne of 
the more 1"f'cently formed Bocieties, a balo.noe remained 
in hand. hut the actuary pointed out that the expenses 
of a. society increase with the increage in the age of its 
m(".mben. and that the~fore it is absolutelv necessary 
that its fonda should be invested at compound interest 
to meet tho growing claims for sick pay and death 
aJlowfWc8S. The 8<'tunry reoommended that in order to 
pl&08 friendly 80cieties on a sound 1l.nancial basis, Go 
aeparate &ceoont of the sick and funeral lund, and the 
medi~GI and managoment fond. should be kept in all ...... (.) 

In oonaequenoe of this inquiry a. Bill was introduced 
into the House of Assembly to deal with friendly 
societies, whioh is BtHI under consideration (.ee 
Appendix). 

(I) ik-port 01 Governmoni AClt.ua.,. on Friendl,y Societiea.lS90. pp. 1. 
I.U .• t.l'I,UI. 

(I) Report of GovVlUDIIIDt Acl.&UU7 on 'frIendlJ SoeieUM. 18llO. pp. a. 
11. lPo 11. 3d. 49. 

(') Report of Oovemmeot Aot\W7 an Prtendl, 8ooI.etlea. lsoo. pp. 3" 
11.17.19-

(4) Lpori 01 GOYfII'nDlent; Acm.arr on Frlendl, 8oei~N. 18110. 
pp.1.Y.,I6" 17. to. 111. aa.t1. 47. 
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Any number of persoDa Dot le8s than ten may form a 
friendly society in order to provide a fund tor the 
relief of members and their near relations in infancy. 
old age or sickness; for supplying medical attendance 
and medicine; or for asSuring a sum to be paid on the 
birth of a member's child or for the funeral expenses of 
a member, his wife or child. 

Before a friendly society can be establiRhed underth. 
Act, the intending members must frame a set of rules 
for its government o.nd management. The rules must 
set forth :-the name of the society and the place ot 
meeting for business; the objects for which it is to be 
established; the provision for the o.ppointment and 
removal of the general committee or ma.nagement, the 
tJ'Qstees, treasurer, and other officers, and the manner 
in whioh disputes between the society and an,. of its 
memhers shall be settled. . 

AU moneys rcceiT'ed or paid OD. account of ,each 
particulo.r fund or benefit for which 0. separate table of 
contributions pa.yable shall have been adopted, shall be 
entered in a separate account. For the purpose of 
registra.tion an application must be made to the 
registrar, signed by Beven members and one officer, 
and forwarded wiLh a copy of the rules, and a list of 
the n&mes of the secretary. trustees, and other officers. 

The registrar must test the adequacy of the proposed 
contributions r,o sick and funerol or other benefits, by 
the aid of sta.nda.rd tables of sickness aud mortality. 
If. in bis opinion, the contributions are insufficient to 
provide for the promised benefits, he must report the 
case to the minister. and embody in the report a table 
of higher contributionB which he considers sufficient; 
no society will be allowed to register uuless it proves to 
the satisfaction of the Registrar that the benefits it 
promises can be provided from the contributions. 

E,-ery friendly sooiety must appoint one or more 
trustees, in whose bands all its property must be 
vested, and who a.re empowered to bring or defend aur 
action concerning sucb property. 

The trustees may, with the consent or the committee 
of mn.nagement, or a majority of the members of the 
society, invest the funds or any part of them in any 
bank on depositt or in Government or municipal 
securities, or in the Post Office Savinge Bank, or in 
the first mortgage on movable property. or in any such 
securities as the rules of the society may permit, 
excert the purchase of immovable property and per
sona securities. 

Treasurers must become bound with 'one or more 
sufficient sureties. before taking office, and must at any 
time render an account on being required to do so. 
Once every year the accounts of the society must be 
submitted for audit to two or more persons, as tho 
rules of the society provide. 

Once at least every year. a genera.l statement of 
accounts must be returned to the registrar, and -once 
every five years full statistical information may be 
furnished to him, to enable him to make or cause to be 
made an actuarial valuation of the liabilities and assets 
of the sooiety. 

Minors may be members of friendly societies; but 
may not hold office. 

The funeral expenses of 0. child under tfin may not be 
paid until a medical certificate, stating the probable 
cause of death, haa been produced. 

Any person unlawfully obtaining possession of any of 
the mone:r or property of a society, or withholding or 
misapplymg it, may be prosecuted be-fore the resident 
magistrates' court. and if the complaint is proved the 
magistrate mo.y order the person to deliver up the 
money and property in question, and pay a. fqrther 
sum, not exceeding 20l, (') 

APPENDIX A. 

A BILL to repeal tho Act No. 7 of 18811, commonly 
called" 'l'he Friendly Societies Act.; 1882.u and 
to mo.ke other proviSIons in lieu thereof. 

(Introduced hy tho Colonial Seoretary.) 
Be it e" .. ted by the Govamer of tbo Oa~. of Good 

Hope, with the advioe and consent of the Legislative 
COlUlcil and HouBe of ABsemhly th.reof, as follo"'B ,_ 

I. The Aot No.7 of ISS\!, commonly o.lled .. The _of 
Friendly Rocieties Act. 1882," i8 berebt repealed. but :: ~ 
this repeal or anything in this Act contained ahDoll not 188L 
affect the past operation of the said Act, or the force or . 
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operation. validity or inTaliditl or !-Dytbi~g dont!! 01' 
Buffered. or any bond or a.eCQrlty given, ngh~. title. 
obligation or liability accrued. contract entered mto. or 
proceedings taken under the aid Act, or under the 
rulcs of any society registered thereunder, before the 
taking effect of this Act. . 

2. In the interpretation of this Act the foUowmg 
terms shaH beflr tbe meanings respectiTcly set OPPt):'lte 
them: . 

.. Friendly Society."-E\'ery frien~ty society or 
a.ffiliated branch thereof estabhshed ul!der the 
provisions of thiB Act, as well a8; every fri~n~ly 
society established under the Frlen~ly SOCIeties 
Act, 1882. and in existence at the takiug effect of 
this Act. . . 

If Registrar."-The Re~istrar of Friendly Socletiea 
appointed under tblll Act. 

"Treasurer."-The officer appointed by the society 
to act in that capacity. ., 

"Minister."-The Minister for the tu:n~ be~ng 
cbarged by the Governor with the &dmlD.lstratlon 
of this Act. 

.. Committee of Management."-The body ofl>ersonl 
a.ppointed to manage and direct the alf'aU'S of a 
friendly society, by whatever name such body 
may be called. 

U The Court "-sha.ll mean tbe Supreme Court. the 
Court of the 11:oatern Districts, the High Court 
of Griqno.land Weltt. or any circuit court, in 
their respective jurisdictions. 

3. It shall be lawful for any number of. peraQns, not 
being less than ten, to form and estabhsh under the 
provisions of this Act a. friendly ~ci~ty for tbe purpose 
of raising by the "oluntary subscnptlon of the members 
thereof, with or witboot the aid of donations, a fund for 
any of tbe following purposes: 

(a) The relief or maintenance of members. their 
husbands, wives. children, fathers, mothers, 
brothers, sisters. ne:phewa. nice;es, or kindred, 
in infancy. old age, wldowhood, sJckness or other 
infirmity, bodily or mental, or the endowment of 
members or nominees of members at any age. 

JlI) Providing medical attendauC?6 an~ procuring 
medioines for the persons mentIoned In the fore .. 
going 01a118e (a). or any ot' them.. . 

(c) Insuring a sum of money to be paId on "ite birth 
or a member's child, or on the death of a member 
or for the faneral expenses of the hUlband, wife. or 
ohild of Dr member. 

(d) Any purpose which shall b. authorised by the 
Governor as a purpose to which the facilities and 
powers of this Act ought to be extended; provided 
that no member shall contract for an annuity tIX~ 
ceeding SOl. per annum. except with the specia.l 
consent of the Registrar, who may allow an annuity 
not exceeding 601. per annum to be contracted for. 
or any other contingency exceeding 200l. 

4. Any friendly society may at nny time hereafter 
register itself, in manner and subject to the oonditions 
herein·after prescribed, as a friendly 811ciety nnder the 
provisions of this Aot j provided that nntil so registered, 
every friendly society registered nnder "1'b.e Friendly 
Societies Act, 18H2," shall remain under the operation 
of that Act as if tbe same bad not been repeal.d. 

6. The Governor may from time to time appoint an 
officer to be, known as the RegiBt-rar of Friendly 
Sooieties, ,who sha.}} be charged with the registration of 
friendly societies in manner provided by this Act~ and 
.. hall have the custody of aU r.tnrns and documents 
required by this Act. 

6. Before any Fri.ndly Society shall be .. tablished 
nnder this Act, the persons intending to usta.blish the 
same sha.ll agree npon and frame a. Bet of rules for the 
rego lation. government, and management of such 
society; and in such rules they may, amongst other 
thing!t, ma.ke provision for appointing a general com
mittee of management of auch society. and delegating 
to such committee all or any of the powers given 1. 
this Act to the members of friendly societies forme r 

established. or registered under or by virtue of the 
same; and such rules shall let forth: 

(1) The name of the society, and plaoe of m.etingfor 
the buaineBB of the lOCiety. 

(~) Th. whol. of the Objects for which tha oociety ia 
to be established. or for which it exists, the purposes 
for wbich the funds th.reof ohall be applicabl.; 
and tbe conditions under whicb any member may 
become .ntitled to any ben.fit .. sured thereby,and 
the fin.s and forfe;",,".. to be imposed on anT 
",.mber of ouch soclety. 

(3) The manner 01 making, all<!ring. and reoeiuding 
rule •. 

(.) A p1"01"ision fur the appointment aud remOVAl of. 
genenl committoe of management. of a trn.lee or 
trustees, ~o.rer, and 01 her officel'tl. • 

(5) A provilrioD f(lor the inve.tm~nt or tho Fund., and 
for periodical audit of accountAI to bo conduded at 
leut onoe in eYery year. 

(6) The manneJ' in wbich djlpotee betweon the society 
and any of ita members, or any perSOns claiming by 
or through a .. y member, or under the rnlea, '-han 
be soUled. . 

And tho rul .. of .very lOch 800iety shall prQl·id.o tho. 
all moneYB l'9Ceived or paid on account of t'8Ob and 
every p81'ticular fund or benefit M81lJ'('d to the memben 
tbel'eof, their hU8ba.ndl. "ivel, ohiidreD, rathel'll, 
mothen, brothers. sisters. nephews, nieeea. or kindred. 
tor which ... """,to table of oontribu<ions payable Ihan 
han been adopted, shall be entered in a I"parate 
account. distinct from the money reoeived and paid on 
account of any other bel.l~fit or fUnd; aDd alau tha.t" 
contribution shs.ll be made to defray the neoessar1. 
expense8 of mana.gement a.nti the medical expenses. ,f 
any. and an account of such contributionl and BUch 
management and medical expenses shall bft kept 
separate and diatinct from the a.ccount or auy utbel" 
benefit 01' mnd. The moneye belonging to anyone luob 
benefit or fund sha.ll not be nsed in any maunel' for 1;bf' 
advantage of any other benefit, ur I'Dud. Provided 
always, that it sha.n be lawful to apply any savill~S out 
of mone-ys op:rliC80ble for mlWlagement, and medical ex
penll88, in 8.1 of an,. of the funda IUld ucnetit4:1 of tho 
SOc1ety. 

7. With respect to the registra.tion or friendly 
societies uuder this Act, tbe follOWing provision. 8hall 
have etfect : 

(1) No friendly looi.ty shall be registered which do .. 
not consist of ten persona at least. 

(2) For the PurlJose of registration, an application to 
registeJ' the 8ooiety, signod by saven members and 
the secretary or other officer, and written or printed 
copies of the roles, together with a list of the Ramea 
of the secretarv, and of every trustee or other 
offioer authorised to 8w:. and be Bned on bohatr of 
such society, shall be Bent to the RcgiHtra.r. 

(3) Along with the application for registration, a 
copy of the proposed tableo of contributiOllO aud 
ben.fite shall be forw .... d.d to the Registrar; aueh 
table. shall in every caae provide for the payment 
by the member. of a contribution for managf'ment 
and medical expenses, Bt"F.1'8te and distinct from 
the conttibutioUB of the Sick and funeral and other 
ben.fits. On receipt or BOoh tabl •• tbe Regiltror 
Rhall test the adequacy of the conlributiona for the 
proposed sick and funeral or other benefit. (with
out reference to the management and medical ex~ 
penaes) by the aid of standard tables of Bickneu 
and mortality. After having done so the Registrar 
sball, if in his opinion Buch contributions ~re in
sufficient to prOVide for the promised benefits, re

.port to that effect to the Mimster, and shnll embody 
m such report a table of highe .. contributions whicb 
he considers sufficient, 8Dd no society shall be 
allowed to register nn1eu it be abOWD to the 81ltiS· 

factiou of the Registrar that dIe contriiJutiou8 
which it proposes to charge are adeqnate to provide 
for the b.nefits which it undertak .. to grant. 

(4) No society Bhall be registered uuder a name iden· 
tical with that under w bich any other eJ:iating 
society 18 registered or 10 nearly resembling Inch 
DlUDe as to be likely, or in any nnme likely, in tbe 
opinion ot the Registrar, to deceive the members 
of the public 88 to its nature and ita identity. and 
no society shall obange ita uame w ithonc the sanc
tion of the Begistrl1? 

PrnylllotUl 
with rmpeol. 
to reBid,.. 
U ... 

8. Th. Registrar, on being satisfied that a friendly ~~ 
aocietl has complied with the provisions as to regima- "_n_ 
tion required by tbis Act, and t·bat the rnle. of BOch "oa. 
society are in accordance with the provisioJl8 of thil 
Act, Shall. subject to the approval of the Minister, issue 
to luch Bociety a formal oertmcat.e of regia~ration in 
the form set forth in the Schedule A. 10 this Act. 

9. If the Registrar .hall r.fuse to regiatenny soeiety ,,~ 
or the rules or amended rules of any society, mch = i:" 
.OO.ty may apply to tb. court for an ordn compelling .......... 
him 80 to register the said society, I'UIOI or amendments, 
and the c:ourt may make web order and give luoh 
directions ... may be neo .. oary and tbo cin>u __ ... or 
the _ may require, 
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10. With reopeet to tbe ""noelling of the registration 
of fri.endly 8ocieties, the following pruvisioDs sull have 
etl'eet : 

(1) The Registrar may ~Bncel tb8 registration of .. 
friendly luoiety by wrttlDg under bis hand (0) at 
the request of ~uch sOQi~ty, e"';denc~ in .the 
manner provided tn sub·section ~b~ee of thl8 section, 
(/I) with Ihe approval of the. MJDlster, on proof to 
bill ,atisraction that a oertilioate of regIStration 
has been obtained by fraud or mistake, or tha.t.8o 
society exists for an illega.l purpose, and has wtl .. 
fu l1y, and after notice from the registrar. violated 
anr of the provisions of this Aat, or has r.eased to. 
estst. •• 

(2) 'llhe Rew,Rtrar, in any cal!e in which be might, 
with the approval of the Minister, oancel the regia. 
tration of a society. may IOl!lpend the same by 
writing under his hand for a.ny term not exceeding 
three monthe, and may, with the approval of the 
MiniJllter. renew Inoh B1Ilpensioo8 from timo to time 
for the like period. . 

(5) Not les!I than three months' previous Dotice in 
Writifl~. flpecifving the ground of any proposed 
cftn!'ellation or'8QSp~D8ion of registro.tioD, shall be 
given by Mle Registrar to " tlo~iety before the re~s
tration of tho same can be cancelled (except at, tta 
request, e~presa{'d by " majority of not less than 
three.ronrths of tho membel's of loch society, at a 
meeting specinlly called f01' the purpose) or sus
pended; and notice of every OBnoeUo.tion or snapen
sion shan be publiahed in the to Gazette:'a.nd in some 
newflpapt?r clTculating in the district in whioh the 
registered office of the society is situated, as BOon 
as practicable neter the same tak.es pla.ce. 

(4) Any society whoso registration has been cancelled, 
or hRB been suspended for a period of Bix COnlecu_ 
tive mODths. mn.y 'll?ply to~ tho coort for. an. ord~ 
("ompe-mng t,he RegJstrar to place the society &gam 
upon the r'!giMter. or to rescind the auapenaion, as 
the oase mRy be. 

(S) A society who"e rp,glstration haa been snsponded 
or cnnceIJed, shall frOm the time of such suspension 
or callcelling (but if suspended, only whilst such 
Bnspension 188ta) absolutely cell8e to enjoy, lIB such, 
the privileRE!S of .. rOglltered 1I0oiety, but without 
prejudice to any liability previously inourred by 
loch aociety which may be enforced agniust the 
eame, lUI if suoh suspension or cancellation bad 
not taken place. 

11. It shall be lawful ror Bny friendly society, by a 
resolution at a meeting specially called frr that purpose, 
to alter, amend, or ret:oind any of ita ruleS', or to make 
new rules, but no amendment of a rule or new rule 
made by .. registered society sha.ll be valid unl8se the 
eamo h .. been regietbred under this Act, fdr which 
purpose copies of the same, signed by three members 
Bnd the sooretary, shall be seot to the Begistrar, who 
Bhall, if satisfiod that such amendment or new rule ie 
not contrary to the provisions of th is Act, issuo to the 
lIooiety a oertificate of registration in th., form set forth 
in the Schedule B. to this Act, which shan be conclusive 
evidenoe that the lame baa been duly registered. 

19. Every regiltered rnondly .ooiely shall: 
(1) Bave .. regiBtflred office to whioh all oommunica

tions and notices m.y be addressed, and lend to 
the registrar notice or the sitaation of Buob office, 
and of every ohange of BUch situation. 

(2) Deliver to any person demanding the eam., .. 
copy or the rules of the society, on payment of a 
sum not exceeding b. for each copy 80 delivered, 
and if any person shall. with intent to mislead or 
defn.ud, give to any other penon .ooPY of any rules. 
laws, regulationa, or other documents other than 
the rules for the time being registered under this 
Act, on the l?retence that tho same a:re existing 
ru leI' of a reglltered society, or that there o.ra no 
rules of luch ROdety, or give to any person a oopy 
of auy roles OD the pretence that suoh rulell are 
the rnlf':11 of a repstered soctiety. when the society 
to whi~h Burh rulea apply is not registel'fl-d, the 
p""rBon so offtmding ~batl be deemed guilty of the 
crime of fraud. 

18. E.ery rnendly lociety regiatered Iloder this Aot 
.hall from time to time, at .. meeting oalled for that 
purpoae, and by a resolution of a ml\iority of· the 
memben present and entitled to vote, appoint one or 
more truste"'" of the .ociety, and Bend t.o the registrar 
.. copy or every rHolution appointing a trustee or 
nettle. f'igned by the trustee or tnaWtei SO appointed. 
""d b1 Ih. _retary of the society. 
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• 1"- ~1l propertywhataoever, movable and immovable, 
IDC!Uding h?Oka and papers belonging to any friendly 
soCIety registered under this Act, shall be vested in 
suoh truBtee or truetef's for the time being for the use 
and boneHt of suoh society and the members thereof 
and the movable or immovable property of any brant'h 
of snch society shall be vested iu the trustees of such 
branch, and be under the conr;rol of suoh trustee or 
trustees, and, upon the removal, resignation. or death 
of any such trnstee or trustees, the same shall vest iu 
the sncceeding trustee or trustees for the same estato 
and interest as the former trustee or trustees had 
therein, without any cession. transfer. or asSign ment 
whatsoever, and in all actions or suite or indictments 
in any court, the same shan be stated to be the pl'operty 
of the person or persona for the time being bolding tho 
said office of trustee, in his or their proper name or 
names, &8 trustees of suoh SOCi'lty without any further· 
deacription. 

15. The trustee or trnsteee of any soch society are 
hereby authorised to bring or defend. or cause to be 
brought and defended, any action, Buit. or prosecntion 
in any court, touching or concerning the property, 
right. or olaim to property of the sooiety, for which 
he or they are such trustee or trusteOB as aforo-. 
laid. And such trustee or trustees shall or may, in an 
CMlM concerning the immov&ble and movable property 
of snoh I!ociety, Bue and be sued in any oourt, in his or 
their proper name or namea, as trustee or trustees, 
without any other description j a.nd no such action, 
Bnit, or prosecution shall aba.te or be discontinne.i by 
the death of such penon, or hiB resignation or removal 
from offioe of trustee, but the same shall and may be 
proceeded in, by 01" against the succeeding tru"tee or 
trusteee, as if snch death. resignation. or removal had 
not taken plaoe i provided that every such prosecution 
ehaU be commenced under, and subject to, the law in 
force respecting private prose-outions, 

16. No trustee or trustees of any snch society shall 
be liable to make good any defioiency which may arise 
or happen in the funds of suob society, but shall be 
liable only for the moneys which sball be actually 
.received by him OJ' them on account of Buch societ]. 

17: !be trul!ltee or trustees of every friendly society 
estabhsbed under this Act flhall, from time to time, 
with the consent of the committee of management of 
such society, or of a majority of the members of such 
society present at & general or special meeting thereof, 
or in accordance with tbe rules of such society, invest 
the funds of snch society, or any pa.rt thereof, to any 
account in Imy bank. on depo!'lit. or ill Government or 
municipals8curities, or in tho Post Office Savings Bank, 
or in ffrat mortgage upon immovahle property.ot" on 
BOch seourity aa the rules of such society may direct. 
not being the purchaso ot immovable property &xcept 
where a society nlay have n mor~ on such pro. 
perty. and not being personal serurity. A :<oodety 
may, however (if t.be rules thereof so provide), for the 
purpose of holding t.he meetings and transacting the 
bUSlDess of snoh society. hold, purchase, or take On 
le&lle, in the names of the trustees for the time being ot 
such society, any land, and may sell, exchange, mort. 
gage, lease, -or build opon the same, with the power to 
alter rind pull down buildings and again rebuild, and 
no purchaser, assiguee, mortgagee, or tenant shall be 
bound to inquire as to the authority for any solo. 
excbange l mortgage, or lease by the trustees, and the 
reoejpt of tbe trustees shall be a discbal'ge for all 
moneys arising from, or in connexiOD with, such sale, 
mortgage, or lease i provided that no moneys sholl be 
8J1:pended in the purchase, as aforesaid, of any la.nd, or 
in. building, pulhng down, altering, or rebuilding a.ny 

. bliilding forming part of any rond tha.t was not specially 
contributed for that purpose, unless ont of a olear 
surplus of snch fund over and above the sum of 10l. 
for every person interested therein, or forming purt of 
Bny fund applicable for any nf the purposes of section 
thJ'ee, 8ull_~ection (e) of this Act, tlnl~s out of .. olear 
snrplus of such fund over and Rbove the sum of ll. for 
every 21. payable on the deal b of oIl the personA for t.he 
time being interp..sted therein; provided, furth~r. tb3t 
the provisions of this section shall not."aff'ect or apply 
to any funds of any friendly society alrendy invested 
at the time of the taking effect of this Act, unless and 
until s~ch funds shall again be uninvested. 

18. The treasurer of every friendly society ('st.aolished 
under tbi. Act. or any other officer who is roquirerl. hy 
the rules to give security, shan, be[mo h{': take upoa 
himself t-he execution of his office, become bouud, with 
one or more suffioient sureti~, in a bond as near as may 
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... to the fot'ID Bet fortb in Schedule C. \0 th.iB Act, in 
mob ~81 tlum as .he lOClety 01' oomnutt&e 01 manage
ment llhan direct and appoint; and every such bo~d 
shall be given to the tru8tee or trustee8 of th~ 1801d 
aooioty for the time being, a»;d sbaH ~e. by him or 
them, daly registered. And If tbe ... ,d bond .ball 
become forfeited, it .ball be lawful for auch trustee or 
trusteeS to sue upon such bond for 'he UlSO of such 
society. 

19 Every Buch treasurer or other officer, at Buch 
time' &8 by the rulca of such lSociety. he should render 
8uoh ~couut 88 is herein-after mentioned, or upon 
being required so to d? by the tro8teeo~ trustees,.,f Boch 
society or by a maJority of the tSlUd committee of 
manag~ment. or by a. major,ity of the members present 
8t a meeting of the said socIety, called for that purpose 
within Beven days after such requi8it~on, sball rend~r 
to the trustee or trustees of the sOCIety t or the said 
committee of management, or to ,the me~ber8 of such 
aociety at a. meeting of the soc1ety, ~ )D.st ~Dd ~rue 
BOOOunt ,of aU money~ received and paid by him since 
his apPOintment or lunce he last rendered an BCcount. 
and of the ba~e then remaining in his h~ds, and of 
all bonds or securities of such society, which account 
the said trustee or truatees~ or oommittee of manage
ment. sball cans;) to be audited by sornB fit and proper 
perso~ or persons by them to be appoint,ed; and such 
treasurer thereunto required, upon said accounts being 
audited shall forthwith band over to the said trll8tee or 
trustee~ the ba.la.nce w hioh I on such audit. shall appear 
to be dne from him; and shall also, if reqnired, hand 
over to such trustee or trustees all secuTities and 
eft'ec~, books, papers, and propel'~Y of tb:e said 80ciety 
in his p08seBBion or custody; and If he fall to do so, the 
trustee or trustees of the s&id society may sue upon the 
bond aforesaid, or may sue such tl'e&8i1rer in auy COOl·t 
having jurisdiction, for the balance appear!ng to ba,ve 
been due from him. and for all moneys received by him 
on account of said society nnd not paid over, and for 
Trne securities and eO'ects, books, papers, and properties 
in his possession or c~8tody, leaying him to set off ~n 
I!uch action the sums, If any, whlch he may have pa1d 
on account of said society, and in such action, the 
trustee or trustees shall be entitled to recover their 
fall cost of suit, to be taxed 8S between attorney and 
olient. 

20. Evcry friendly society registered nnder tbis Act 
shall-

(1) Once every year BUbmit its accounts for a.udit to 
two or more persons appointed as the rules of the 
society provide, such auditors to have &ccess to all 
the bookg and accounts of the socieiy and to examine 
the general statement of the receipts and expendi .. 
ture, funds, and effects of the society, and \'cl'ify 
the same with the accounts and vouchers relnting 
thereto, and either to sign the samo as found by 
them to be correct duly vouched and in accordance 
with Jaw. or specially report to the society in what 
respecte they find it incorrect, unvouched or not in 
accordance with law. Such audit in every case 
where J.ll'Boticable to include an examination and 
comparison of the entries on tbe pence cards of the 
members with the corresponding entries in the 
receipt or cash book of the t!.ociety. and the auditors 
to state in their l'eport whether such examination 
and comparison have been ma~e and with what 
resDlt. 

(2) At leo.st once in e,·ery year before the 1st day of 
June send to the Rt'gistrar a general statement (to 
be called the annual return) of the receipts and 
expenditure, funds, and efrects of the society as 
audited, which shall show separately the exp43ndi
tore in respect of the seyeral objects of the society, 
and sull be ma.de out to the 31st December, tben 
last inclusively, and e. copy of the auditors" report 
shall accompa.ny sucb annual return, and such 
annual retuJ'll shall state the name, address, and 
calling or profession of the auditors and the manner 
in wbich and the authority under which they were 
respectively appointed j and there shall 8]SO be 
sent· with such general statement a list of the 
members of the society, together with the age of 
each, and the periods of sickness, the deaths and 
other contingencies in respect of which benefita are 
given by the societr, experienced by the society 
during the year endmg as aforesaid, specifying the 
members in respect of whom such sickness, deaths, 
or contingencies have been experienced, and Buch 
other infon:nation a.a the Registl'Bl", with the ap
proval of the Minister, may from time to time 
prescribe. 

(3) Once at lout in every five yt'IR.rB fUrni.P.h to t·he Qoinqu.a
regh:!tnl1" full atatiatit'al informAtion, to (Ionahte him ~~~.." .. 
to make, or cause to be made. an actuarial vo.l11ation 
of the liabilit.iu and IUIsete of the lIoC'il'tv. Aftt"r' 
Inch "lustion bRa b('en made the rf'giairn.r shan 
pend a statement of tho J"e8UIUl witb • mUrepoJ"l. 
thereon to be circulated hy the officer!' of the .ooiet1 
amongst ita memherA. 

(·i) Alto" any member or penon having ao intereet iu InllfWW'tloD 
the funds of the BOCioty to inlllped thl" books daring of tl(lOb. 
busines8 boula at the rl"gtBterod offioe of the eocicty 
or at any place where the .ame BTe kept. 

(5). Supply !p"tllitouoly every mombcr or po""", 
mtere:d,ed In the fundM of the .. ociety, on bis appli
cation. with a copy of the last u.nno"l retnrJl8 of the 
sol'iety for the time being. 

(6) Keep a copy of the last annual IlllllatlC'e shoot fOT 

t~e time being .. and of th" lost quiof1uennial valua .. 
tIon for the time belDg, togetber with a I'l·oort of 
th~ auditors, if Bny, o.lwaYI bung up in 'a con .. 
8pl~UOUS place at thu regiatcrf'd office of the 
soclety_ ' 

21. Every annual. quinquennial OT ot,her I'eturn, 
ah8tra.ct of valuation, and other doonmt'nt required for 
the fUrpo~,s of this Ad shall be made in sueh (onn anrl 
ahal, contam such particulars fW the Regi8trBr 8haH. 
subject to the approval of the minister, from time to 
time preseri be. 
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o. 22. A person under the age of twenty-ont' may -be fllinnnl inA' 

1 ·-d I -, .• -d b III' In l"IlIhl .... e ec~ am aumltll/t: a mem cr of aoy IilH:iety estn- of lIOOiol)". 
bUshed 'under thi8 Act, the rules Qf which do not 
prohibit such election, and may, .aud he is horcbv 
empowered~ to execute aU necessary instruments. Rnd 
to give Bll neo088ary ao«.Juittnnoe8: Provided that, 
during minority, he shall not be competent to hold any 
office of tnrstee or treasurer of such society. 

23. In a.ny society in which a 8um of monoy may ue 
insuJ'ed, payable on the dooth of a child under toll YCaJ's 
of age, it shall not bo lawful to pay o.ny 8um fur tho 
funeral expenses of Ho('h child, e.:s:cept upon protloction 
or a oertifil'ate signed by a qualified medll'w prnc .. 
titioner, statmg the probable caUl~e of death; and no 
trustee or officer of any society, upon on iuurnnce of .. 
BUm for the funeral e.:s:pelll:4C8 of any child. shall know .. 
ingly pay Do sum which shall raise the whole amouut, 
receivable from ono or more than one society for tbo 
funeral expenses of a. child nnder ten years to II so m 
exceeding six pounds: a.nd &cny each trustee or officer 
who sha.ll make Rny payment othcrwiee than as aforl' .. 
said., shall be liable to R penalty not exceeding ten 
ponnds upon the con\;ction thereot hefore the resid(mt 
magistrate of the distriot in which such death shull 
ba.ve taken place. 

24. The trustee or trustees of any friendly society 
registered under this Aot may, out of tho funda thereof. 
subscribe to any hospital, infirmary. charitable or other 
provident institution, such annual or other Bum BS ma.y 
be agreed upon by the committee of management, or 
by a majority of the members at a meeting oalled for 
that purpose, in consideration of any member of 8uch 
society, his wife. child, or other persons nominated, 
being eligible to receive the benefila of ao.cb hospital or 
other institution, according to the mles thereof. 

25. Every dispute between any member or membe1'll 
of any society reg1st"red nnder this Act, or any pCI'80n 
claiming through or under a member. or under the 

. rules of such society. aod the tMlstAe, treaBurer, 01' 

other officer. or the committee thel'eof, ~hnll be decid(·d 
in manner directed by the rules of auch HOCiety; but an 
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Bppen.l from Bny such decision may be made to the 
court or to the resident magietrate'ft court of tbe • 
district within which the usual .or principal place of 
business of the aocicty in thill colony shall be situated, 

26. Application for the removal of any trnst.ee. or tor Arhilmlion 
in ('f'rtalu any other relief, ordeJ', or direction, or for the lettle .. caM" 

ment of disputes that may have arisen in a.ny 8ociety. 
the 1"lllp8 or which do not prescribe 80y other modo of 
8t'ttling such disputes, or to enforce the decision of aoy 
arbitrators, or ~ hear or determine any dispute, if no 
arbitrator shall havo been appointed, or it no decision 
shall haTe been made by the said arbitrator witbin 
forty days after application bas been made by the 
member 01' person claiming through or lInder a mem· 
ber, or under the rules of the society. mRy be made to 
the count or to the .. esident ma~etrate'a court of the 
district within which the usoal or principal place of 
bnsineB8 of th~ 80ciety in this colony shall be situated; 
and the court, or resident magistrate's ("oort. Khan, 
upon the application of any persOn interested in the 
matter entertain suoh applicu.tioD; and either of tho 
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Mid oonrts 88 the CBse may be, may give such relief, 
and make :ueh order and direction in relation to the 
matter of auch application as may be, neoessary, and 
the circumstances of the caso may requ1r8. 

?:1. It .hlll b. lawful for t~. membon of any ~lIdly 
sooiety established unde~ thiS Act at, Borne meeting of 
suoh society to ue 8poela11y eS,lIed 1~ that behalf, to 
di880lve Bnd determm6 the MId 80clety by consent: 
provided that no society e.8tablis~ed under .t~is Act 
shall be dissolved or determmed, 'Wlthont. o~~lnmg the 
votes of five-sixths in value of the. then e11stmg mem
bers, and, for the purpose oC ascerta.inin~ the .votes of 
five .. '3ix.tbs in valv.e of the members as atore,n. .. d,. ~very 
member shall bo enLitled to one vote, and au aCldltlonal 
"oLe for eve?: five years that he may ha.ve been a 
member of SQ.ld IJOciet1 i bot no one member shall have 
more toban five ... otes in the whole; and such society 
ehall Dot be determined and diuolved, unlet18 aU persons 
then receiving or entitled toreceive any relief, annuity, 
or other benetit. from the funds thereof, l!ihn.ll firet ha.ve 
wstified nnder their hands tba.t sllch . claim is duly 
Hatistied to the satisfaction of. tho Registrar or unl(>s8 
adequate provision is made for satisfying suoh claim. 
ADd the illtendcd appropriation or diVIsion of the fnnda 
or othor property sha~ be f~irly aJ?d distinctly stated 
in the agreement for dissolution, FIor to suc:h con~ent 
being given: and the agreement for sucb dissolution. 
acoompanied with a declo.ra.tion by one of the ,trub~e8, 
that tlle provisiOn! of the Aot ha,e been complied WIth, 
shall be tran.mitted to the Regi.trar to be by liim filed 
with the rulcD : and 8uoh agreemflut sha.ll thereupon be 
an eHeotual discharge to the trustees, treasurer, and 
other officers of &uoh society, o.nd op~rate 0.8 a releaso 
from all tbe members of the sooiety to such trustees, 
trel\Sllrers and other officers: and it shall not be lawful 
in any sooiety to direct a division or appropriation of 
any part of the stook ther8o.f, except for t~e purpose of 
cmrrying out the geneml obJect.s de~la.red lU the rules, 
o.s O1'iginn.l1y oertified. unless the cla1m of eVel"y member 
is duly satisfied, or adequate provision be made for 
satisfying such claim, .and ,in Cfl.SG, any membe~ C?f an).' 
Buch society shall be dlS8BtiSfied With Ruch prOVISion, It 
shall be 1awfnl f(lr him to npply to the Court, upon 
motion for relief or oliher order. Gnd suoh oom shaU 
make Buoh oMer or direotion in relation thereto as the 
nature of the case may require. 

28. 11 aay offioer, member, 01' other ;person repre w 

sentin~ himself to be a member of any Friendly Society. 
esta.bhsbed under this Aot, or the nominee, executor, 
administrator, or assignee of a member thereof, or any 
person wbat&oo ... er. by false representation 01' i:mposition. 
sball obtain posscssion of any moneys, securities, books, 
papers. or other effecta of Buch society, or, ~avjng the 
sam~ in his posl!leSSiOD, shall withhold or muapply the 
same or shall wilfully apply any part of the same to 
pnrp~ses other than those expressed or directed in thE' 
rules of the sooiety. or any part the~of. th~ person. 80 
complained of may upon the oomplalnt or mfOrmo.tlon. 
of the t1'Ustees, or any offioer or member of the sooiety, 
be prosecuted before the resident magistra.te's court, 
baving jorhtdiction Over the locality where the offenoe 
may have heen oommitted; and if the magistrate 
preijiding ehall determine the aRid oomplaint proved 
Bgainst suob person. be shall or~e~ suoh person to 
deliver up all suoh moneys, secuntles, books,. papers, 
or other etl'oct!J to the society, or to repay the amount 
of money applied improperly, and to pay, if. he should 
think fit, 0. further sum of money, not exceedIng twenty 
pounds sterling, togother with necessary oosts, and in 
det8.ult oC such delivery of effeots, or repayment DC 
wch amouut ot' money, or payment of such t»enalty a.nd 
coats. tbe person so convi,cted may ~ imprisoned w.ith 
or without hard labour, for any period not exoeedln g 
tbroo months: Provided tha.t nothing herein contained 
lhall prevent the said r. ... ty from being proceeded 
against by indiotment ~ I roYldad .lso, tha.t no person 
shall be proceeded a~inBt by indiotment, if a conviction 
shall have been previOttsly obtained for the aame 0fi'8I1CIe 
under the provisions of this Aot. . 

29. If any friendly lociety registered nnde. this Aot 
&b.ll-

(11) Fail to give any notice, aend any return 01' 
documen •• or do, or allow to be done, any act or 
thing wbich the society is by this .Act reqnind to 
give, seud, do, Or :o.110w to bo done ; 

(/,) WiU\dly negleot or refuse to do any act or thing. 
or to fUrnish Bny information required for the 
purpos~s of this Act, by the Registrar or other 
penon authorised under this Act, 01' do &ny.ot or 
thing forbidden by ~ia Aut; 
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(c:) Jdake a return or wilfully furniab informa.tion in 
any respeot false or insufficient; 

Buch society sha.ll be liable to a·fine of noi less than one 
peund and not mOl'e than five pounds, recovemble at 
t.he suit of the registrar. 

30. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of 
this Act. the Registrar shall from time to time, with the 
approval of the minister 

(1) Prepare or caUBe to be prepa,l'ed, lind cause to be 
ciroulated for the nse of friendly societios, model 
forms of accounts, balance sheets, and valuations. 

""' ...... tion ot 

(2) Collect from the returns under this Act and from 
oth~r sonrces, and publish and circulate either 
generally or in any particular district, or otherwise 
make known Fuch information on the subjeot of 

modol 
forms, 
fliro1.11ntlon 
orinrorma.
tion. 

the statistics of life n.nd siokness, and the appli-
cation thereof to tho business of friend]y societlos, 
and from time to .time publish generally or in 
partiCUlar districts t'uoh particulaTe of their returns 
and valuations and suoh other information useful 
to the mambol"H of and the persons interested in 
friendly societies. whether registered 01' not, a.s the 
Registrar shall from time to time think fit. 

(3) Cause to be constructed and published tables for 
the payment of sums of money on dea.th, in 
sickness or old age or on any other contingency 
forming the su~jeot of an assurance authorised 
under this Act, whioh may appear to be oaloulable. 
Such tables shall be calculated so as to show the 
minimum oontribntioDs whioh should be charged 
for the various kinds of beDefi ta, and DO society 
shaH be admitted to regisliratioD unleRS it adopts 
such tables 01' some other ta.bles which do not 
show lower rates of cnnb'ibution, in the cnse of 
all members admitted subsequent to toe date of 
l·egistratioD. 

31. A.ll rules, dooomentti, &c., which ha.ve been 
lodged with the Registrar of Deeds by societies 
registered under the Aot of 1882 shall, M soon as 
practicable, after the registration under this Act of 
the SOCieties to which they relate, be transferred to the 
custody of the Registrar appointed under this Act. 

Si!; There sh.lI not be paid by Bny Friendly Society 
registered under this .A.ot. any fee for Buch registrntion 
or for anything done by the Registrar in pursuanCG of 
this Aet. 

Con.tn.o
tion of 
tabl"" 

Rnl(>8.,lc., 
unde)' Act 
af 1882 to be 
tl'fl,I\l1~rl'Cd 
to Regill. 
trar. 

No ft'(! for 
resil~raLion. 

33 .. This Act may be cited as U The Fdendly Societies Short title. 
Act, 1892." 

SCHEDULB .A.. 

F ...... of Ol1l'tijicate of Beg;'tration of Society. 

The Society is registered as a Friendly 
Society under the l"rlendly Sooieties Aot, 1892. this 

day of 
A.B.. 

Registrar .of Fdondly Societies. 

SCHEDUL"M B. 

Fon .. of c.,.tijic"te of Begistration of A""'"d ...... !. 
of But ... 

The foregoing amendment of the rules of the 
Societ.y is registered under the Friendly Societies Act, 
1892, thia day of 

A.B.. 
Regi8trar of Friendly Societies. 

8CBBDULB C. 

F ..... ofBood. 

Know all men by these presents, that we A..B., of 
treasurer (or other Officer) of the 

society established at , in the distri('t of 
• amd C.D. of (DS surety on behalf 

of the aaid A.B.) a .. e jointly and severally held and 
firmly bonnd to E.F .. of • and G.R .• of 
the trustees of the said society. in tbe sum of 
to be {'aid to the said E.F. and G .K: as s~eh trustees, 
or their euccesson. '1'UsOOes for tbe time bemg. or their 
oertain at1;orney. for whicb payment to be well and 

Ma 



tmly made we .fointly a.nd BeT81'&tly bind .o~rael.fI8. 
a.nd each of os, oar heirs, exeoutors, and admlnlAtrat-ora 
as well as our and each of oar property acoording to 
Jaw. renouncing a.s we hereby renounce all and every 
exception which may by 1liiy Jawor CnBtom be made by 
sureties ar otherwise. 

ThiB done at • this day of 
18 

Witnesses: 
LK. 
L.M. 

A.B. 
C.D. 

Whereas the above bounden A.B. baa been duly 
appointed trea.surer (or other officer) of the 
society, ('8ta.blished M aforesaid, and he, together with 
the above bounden C.D., as surety and co-principal 
debtor, have ontered into the above. written bond, 
subject to the conditione hereinafter contninE'd. 

Now, therefore. the condition of the above-writtP.n 
bond is such that if the said A.B. shan do and faith. 
fully execute his office of treasurer (or other officer) of 
the Fn:d society, established as aforesaid. nnd £fhRll 
make and n-ndor a just Bud trne tLCCount of the moneys 
reC'eived and paid by him. and shall do Bud pay over 
all the moneys remaining in his handa and assign and 
transfer, or deliver all secarities and effects, bOOKI!I, 
papers and property of or belonging to the said society, 
In his ),ands or custody, to Bu('h person or persons Be 
the said society shall appoint. according to tho rules of 
the said society. together with the proper 01' )e~al 
receiptl!l or vouchers for such payments; and likeWise 
shall and do in all Teapects well and truly perform 
and fulfil his office of tres.soJ'er (or other officer) to the 
said society according to t,he rules thereof, then the 
above. written bond shall be void and of no eHect, but 
otherwise shall be in full force Bnd eWoct. 

Witnesses: 
I.K. 
L.M. 

A.B. 
C.D. 

APPENDIX B. 
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in respect to U Native Labour," 1891. 

O. Report. of the Select Committee on tho Labour 
Question, Onpe Colony. IM90, 189~. 

6. Reports on the Management and piooipline of 
Convict Stations and Prison •• 1889. 

7. R.ports by the Inspector of Diamond Min .. in 
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8. Employe .. ' Liability Act. Ca.- of Llood Hop. 
1886. r-. 

9. Report of the Select Oommittes on Griqualand 
W.st Trade .. nd Busine.s, 1M9l. 

10. Acts of Parliament of the Colonr of the Cape of 
Good Hope, 1884. 

11. Reports by the Government Aotuary upon 
Friendly Societie., 1890. 

12. Text of Bill to repeal Friendly Soci.ti •• Act of 
1882. and to make other proTilions in lieu thereor. 

13. M ... ters and Servanti A.t. Capo Colony, 
November, 15th, 1856. 

14. Master. and Se .... ants Act. Cape Colony, 
November 18th, 1873. 

15. Act to Amalgamate the Law relating to Maotera 
Servants, and Apprentioes, November 2ijtb, 187"'_ ' 

16. Masters Rnd Servants Act, Novemher 7th, 1875. 
17. L .. " to Consolidate La ... as to Mining, Natol. No 

34, 1888. • 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN THE CROWN COLONIES. 

the minimum wagel and the muimum ~rm or 6m
ploymeot were re"uireri. in _,-ory case. A Protector of 
Immigrants. nomInated by the l:toTf'rnOr or .Mad ..... , 
w .. also appointed ia. the 8traitR Settlemeny. hut thOllll 
requiatiooB were gradually relaxed aa the Indian 
Go\"ernmont bec&me oonvinCed that the reports of tbe 
iU.trentment or coolies were greatly eSllffgoratoo, ADd 
that the welfare of Indian emigrants to the Straita 
Settlements was l)8Ht left in the handa of the Straica 
Government. By atl ordinance of 1884, issued h.T that 
GoTernment, no contmct could be concluded with anr 
coolie nntil he arrived in the Settlelnent. Since that 
time the Straits GoTernment have snhsirlieed a line or 
steamers from Negapatam with the object of scouring 
good 8Ooommodation at reMonable rates for intendi~g 
immigrButa. A Government dop6t waB opened 10 
Negapo.tam in 1890. and a 8trict medical inspection of 
all emigrants instituted. with the result that tbo phy • 
. Rique of the lahourers arriving in the Set.tlements hu 
greatly improved. Und9r existing re~nlationa the 
agent. of large tinns. lioeu~ctl by a qualified magistrate 
to engage in recruiting. collect the oool:es, who are 
then draft.ed to the Government de:rbt to undergo 
medical inspection. After being pa!se bY' the medical 
inspector the cool ie ia further exam ined by the Prate"" 
tor of Emigrants for the pllrp088 of 89certaining whether 
ho is leaving of his own free will. On arriYBI at 
Penang the coolies are again examined by the Indian 
Immigration Agent or bis &88i~tlUlt, and free cooliel are 
dismissed with the oantion that they most not proceed 
to Sumatra. or to aoy other coontry which has mndo no 
convention with the India.n Government concerlling 
8~igration. Coolies whose passage money bo.s beeD 
advanced Bra dotn.ined in the depot.l antil they have 
signed their contracts, and are theu handed uver to 
their employer's agents to be conducted to tho estates 
on which thoT are to work. In 8pite. however. of aU 
these regulatlOmt it is doubtful whether aU the ooolie. 
engaged have any clear nndel'standing of the terms of 
their contract. and it is orten aUf'lged- that reaMliting 
agents obtain their consent by making falso representa.. 
tions, or ,,"en employ force tu bring them over. NorLh 
Borneo has recently been reoognised by the India.n 
Government B8 a place for which labour may he re
cruited in India, bot littlo ose b .. B. yet been made of 
the permission. 'l'he cod of importing coolies from 
India into the Straits Settlements i. 120, of which sa 
are recoverable j the uther 112 represent the agent'. 
e%J::nBell and commission.(') 

The question of the treatment of Chinese immigrants 
was brought to the notice of the Straits Government in 
1872 Bnd 1873 by petitio,", from Chine.e mcrchanto 
and citizens to protest against the kidnapping o-f newly 
arri.ed immigrants and the overcrowding of the vessels 
which brought them to Singapore. Police regulation. 
were accordingly isaued, and a system of registration 
instituted; but abuses IItill continued. and in 1877 the 
Chinese interpreter laid before the Cooncil .. report 
U revealing a BORDdalous .state of things." An ordinance 
in council WB8 issued in consequenoe appointing a Pro
teotor and an Assistant Protector of Chinese. and 
B1lthori.in!\' the establishment of depot. for the recep· 
tion of Slu-Khehl, or newly arrived Chinese im
migrants, and for the registration of labour contracts. 
A second ordinance of the same year imposed a IJeDalty 
on all who by force or fraud induced any labourers to 
leave the colony for service elsewhere; this ordinance 
was designed to protect Chinese labourers from being 
carried oW against their will to work in Pennng or 
Somatra. Aceordins to Bn ordinance of 1e80 immi. 
grants who havo not paid their p&8fl&ge m'>1ley J or had 
it paid for them by their futuru ~mployer, moat au 
arrival ia Singapore be placed in dep6ts under Govem
ment supervision. and may be detained tohere tor a 
period of te!l dn.ys •. nntil t.bey hove obtained employ
ment and the employer has paid tbe passage. This 
ordinance was detligned to prevent brokers from bring
ing over coolies 88 a speculation and illTolving the 
coolies in heavy obligatioDs far esoeeding the coat; of 
transport and requiring years of service to dillcbarge. 
A lega.\ decision of 1890 ioterpreted this ordinance as 

(I' 1tepmi of Oommiuion on LabotP'iD the 8&nitI h$t.1ement., l8tIO, 
pp.311. 8'1. lIP. 40."'. ,,: ~hideoce. pp. 181, li11, . 

(111'.) or Chi. 
n"l8 labour 
into tho 
81ralw 
Ik,ttlt·mrn' 
and Nonb 
lIora .... 



(4.) O'n ... 
thfllotJ ..... 
Ind of LIl. M.,., ... 
uinlula into 
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including only those whose passage money had not 
ben paid by lome particular person. and in conse
quence the dep6t keepers were left without auy whom 
they might detain, until a. temporory meAsure of 1891 
gave tbeoMbe J'igbt of detaining all wbo had not paid 
their own Pll8sago, Chinese immigrants. therefore. who 
pay their own passage, whether in reality or in name, 
are free to go whorl) they please. They constitute &0. 

increasing majority of the total number of immigra.nte, 
ond in ItlO9 numbeTed S6.630 at SiDgapore and 35.190 
at Pena.ng. "Credit ticket" paB8engers are recruited 
after the Aame f68hion as Indian coolies by recruiting 
agents who draft them into dep6t& at Swat.f:l8 or Hong 
Kong, whenoe they are consigned to an agent at 
Singaporo, and if not already ongaged are lodged in 0. 

licensed dop6t until they find employment. 'rhese 
recruiting agents, or brokel'R, are frequently men of a 
very low clsas. and compla.inta are numerous of the 
UDllcropuloue manner in which they accomplish their 
enda. Recruiting is in conE'equence regarded with 
grant diafavour by the mandarins. o.nd it has orten been 
necessary to Bend back immigrEltllts. who have been 
enticed &way a~ainst their will, in order to saft the 
broker, who had forwarded them, from puniahment. A 
dep6t keeper stated that he had flent bock ten men in 
one yea.r a.nd had lost the money paid for tbeir trans .. 
port. 88 well as all Mivances made to them. Individual 
firma have ,endeavoured to dispense with the serrices 
of these recruiting agents and to engage the coolies 
direct; but, though they have succeeded in Bome in~ 
stances, in others the coolies took advantage of the 
absenoe of a contmot to run away shortly after t.beir 
arri"al. Agent.s are employed in Singapore to go 
ronnd to the depots with a dontor and to select suitable 
labourers for given employers on the Peninsula, in 
Penang or in Suma.tra. The agent obtains a photogro.ph 
of every 1.a.bourer selected. and forwards a copy of it to 
the proteotor of Chinese, whilst retaining Bon other for 
himsolf. The hroker or del16t keeper is thus preve~ted 
from subst.ituting inferior a.bourers from thoHe chosen. 
On the day of sa.iling the ooolies are taken to the 
Chinese protectorate, where they are identified by 
meo.us of their photographs, and all contracts made 
with them are signed in the presencu of the Protector. 
Tbo depat keepers in Singapore pay from $30 to $60 to 
the a.gents in Chino. for every coolie landed in their 
dep6t. There is mach difl'ereuce of opinion .as to the 
lum pa.id by employers to the c.lep6t kaepen; according 
to one witDeBR it is :i8S or $90. and at a time when 
labour is scarce as much &8 $125. Another dep6t keeper 
.t.tod tbGt h. only received $18 from the Kheh-Th.u. 
or head mani who recruited lauour for t.he mines of 
Penang, for every labourer provided. Out of this $18, 
$15 represented the cost of food and travolling expenses, 
whilst 31 WIlo8 for clothes and 25 cents for the doetor. 
The Kheh Tbou WIUt said to aell the o('lolie& in Klang 
for $24 or $t5, thus making & profit of $6 or 57. 
According to this witnt'lss, therefore, the profits of tbe 
dep6t keopent amount to $2 for each coohe, but others 
give them .. 54 or $10, and an employer .. from $10 
io $20.(1) 
, A IBr~e number of Ja.vaneso and Malays are em. 
ployed In tbe Strait.a Settlements, the Native Rtates, 
Sumatra, and Borneo, and it is laid that more Javanese 
would be willing to emigrate but for tbe difficulty in 
obtaining the colltlent of the Dutch Government. This 
muat be done through the Con.au!·Generalat Singapore. 
They are engaged in the BMDe mauner as Chinese and 
Indian coolies by means of agentH. and arft consigned 
to depOts where E'mployerB can select Buch labour as 
tbey require. The e:zpense of delivering a Java.neae 
labourer in Singapore is $25, inoluding advances, which 
usually amount to $18. but T'ary aooording to the length 
oC the conb'nct. The cos.t of enga.giQ~ a Javanese 
labourot· in Singapore tor Pahang is $31.(11) 

Tamil ooolies employed in Ceylon are free to quit 
their employment witb onB month's notice, and tbt 
Bame rule obtains in the Oa.tl6 of tho greater number of 
Indian coolies employed in the St.rait& SettlemElnts. 
A. fair proportion of these Indian coolies, however, Itt8 

wall as almost all thOBO from China, are engaged on the 
contract or indenture system, &Ild are bound to serve 

(l) Rfi,lOrt 0' the Ot.mmiMl!mt 011 J ... hc:mr. 1~. pp. &·8, 11, 18. Evi. 
dt'n(ll', PII.l!. S. 10. 11, 13. 16,:!So:!ll., '::!7. ~~. :'17, 131.186. SlnUf8 &>ttltmlenu., 
)h'ptll'ta r.lf 1~1. pp. is. ~1. Tllt. stt'rimg V1~luC! 0.)1 thl' Mt'licn,,n Hilvl'f 
dollar (wilil'h is t~t~ IItnlldlmt coin in tht, ij!nlits SI'IIIf'IIlt'n~, Hong 
KtlnJ'. and tlba:nlliliu •• ) a-bout !I.I!Id, Por th~ mt"-lRu(!tion of thl'sil"l'r 
dollar, into tho 1:'&1". RIUII, ..... ,. Hillt.(lry 01 t"urR'nI'Y in tht.> Britiab 
OoloDll'a and. India,,' b3 Bobtll'i Chalau·nr. of Her )l~t!8ty'. 'frue.sUJ7 
~-~ . 

t-) a"port (I' Cotnmi.lou on u.ooW' in the Straitll SeUlemen&a. 1890. 
pp. It. III Bvideoce. pp.o, 1. SO. 
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their employer for a term of from one to three years. 
Three years is the maximum time for wb iob a legal 
contract oan be made in the case of Illdia.n coolies. and 
one year is the maximum for Cbinese coolies, but where 
the coolie has not worked off the obliF\:stions incurred 
for the expenses of the voyage the term is often pro· 
longed. Every coolie must rema,in on his employer's 
estate until he has ropait all advances made to him. 
though for Indian coobes the aum to be repa.id is fixed 
at $12. The coolie is, however, often kept in ignorance 
of his real financial positioa.' and sometimES e.-en of 
the rate of wages for which he has contracted to work. 
Many of the Indian coolies remain at work after they 
ha.ve served their time, aud are then entitled to the 
rate of wages pa.id to free aoolies. This on Government 
works in Penang and the Province of Wellesley is 2U 
cents a da.y for the days actually worked. but with hut 
o.ccommodation free i in' private employment the rate 
is lower. At Singa.pore the Government rate is 23 or 
24 cents for each da.y actua.lly worked, and the mnni. 
cipal ra.te is 24 to 25 cents. One private employer is 
reported to p&.y 25 cents a day. wit.h two cents extra for 
regular work and seven da.ys pay for a working week of 
siz: days. At Perak the rate of pnyment for all classes 
of employment is 30 cents a dtly with but a.ccommoda .. 
tion free. whilst in the Native States wages are some· 
times as high as 35 cents a. day. Free medica.l attendance 
Bnd ga.rden Bnd pasture land are given to the free 
coolies employed on esta.tes in Wellesley province. 
The average wages in Ceylon are higher j they ran~e 
from 25 to 50 centB a dllY in the western province, in 

the planting districts round Kandy they are 33 ceuts, 
and in Uva. 50 cents Do day. India.n coolies in the 
Straits Settlements, who are indentured, mast receive 
a minimum wage of 12 cents for each day actually 
worked, and payment for seven days when they h .. ve 
worked six days in the week. A.t the end of the yet\!' 
the daily wage mURt be increMed to 14 cents if ull 
advances have been paid off. No labourer is to be 
required to work more than silt da.ys in a week or more 
tba.n nine hours in 0. day. An examiua.tion of tbe pay 
lists of three important estates in 1890 showed that 
the &\"et'agc number of days worked by 8t coolie in 
the first six months of service was eighteen a. month. 
and in the second six months eighteen and a half. 
The monthly wages paid were about $2'46. or sil.: 
cents more than the necessary minimum. Fifty .. 
five ceute a month were retained to repay expenses 
instead of tbe $1 to which the law entitled the em· 
players; but the smBoll a.mount which would have 
remained had the 81 been retained proves that the rate 
fixed is e:zceedingly low. In the second yea.r, nhe aver
age number of days worked was 20 a month~ for which 
22 days' pay. OJ' $3.15 was received. minus IS cenN. 
which were still due in repayment of a.dvances. The 
cost of li:ving to a coolie is from seven to eight cents a. 
day. Javanese labourers reoeive $8 or $9 a month, and 

"Usoa.lly entar into contracts from eight months to tbree 
yea.rs, The wages paid to Chinese coolies varyaccord
ing to the kind of work upon which they are engaged. 
Those employed on tobacco plantations receive about 
$12 ,. month, subject to a monthly reduction. until they 
ha.ve paid off' the $40 which they received in advance. 
On sugar plantations indentured labourers receive from 
14 cents to 20 cents a day, whilst the wa.ges of dock 
labourers a.re $6 .80 month. Coolies employed in tin
mining are paid $30 a year. with the option of ea.ming 
e:z~ra wag~ by overtime •. Those engaged ~n the Klang 
mmes I'8CeIVe $12 a year WIth food and clothmg. A few in 
Perak work on the co.operative system, and their profits 
are said to be at the rate of about 30 cents a day. At 
the end C'f tbe eighth month they receive seven.tentha 
of their wages and the balance is paid at the end of the 
year. Many of the coolies employed on tobacco and 
8Uge.r plantntions are allowed a ama.ll plot of ground. 
the cultivation of which adds to their earnings. 

Free Ohinese coolies are paid at a somewhat higher rate. 
On Bstates they can eam. 25 cents a day. and on public 
works 32 ceDto. whilst dock labourer. get from $7 to $9 .. 
month, with food, and extra. hands 35 cenUt a day. Coosa
quentl1 those coolies wbo do not waste their earnings in 
gam,blmg, contrive to amass considerable savings. One 
coohe stated before the Commission appointed 110 in
quire into the conditions of labour 10 the Straits 
Settlements in 1890 that in ten years he had saved 
$2,000 or $3,000. Employers otate that in Deli a good 
coolie CAn save from $150 to $250 a year, Whilst from 
$50 to S60 would in Penang be oonsidered a more prob
able Bum. The desire to eave leads coolin to stint 
themselves in food, and some emplolt~~ have tried to 
coUDteract this ""'denO)' by provi· food on the 
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estates. but Bach a pla.n does not meet with favour Crom 
tbe employes. For froJm Beven to ten ~nt8 a day a 
ooolie Cfln get what he requires. which consists of 
carry, vegotables, fish, and rice. with 300 occasional 
fowl. 

The hoors of work for Chinese coolief!l are from Beven 
to nine a cL .... y. 'l'hosc nnrler sontrHct agree to work for 
360 days in a year, and if th~y have faded to felfil the 
oont1"&<'I. they may be detnillcd on the expiration. of 
their term w make good the deficiency. Free coohes 
work from twenty to twenty.eight dllYs It month. Com 4 

plaints are not infrequent of ill-treatment on the part of 
the overseers, who have tbe coolies at tbeil" mercy. and the 
protector of Chinese i!:l empowered to in~pc('t all cooli('s 
working nnder contTa('t from time to time. The cooHes 
state that their day's tuk i8 often too severe. and th"t 
they are fined for triviar otfences. On many estates wages 
are paid through the head man, sud the manager hWli no 
personal knowledge of his emp1oy6s or of the man~er 
in which they are treated. The difficulty of preventing 
this ill·treatment is intensified where, 68 is often the 
casc, the manager is ignorant of the language, and the 
coolie cau only complain throogh the medinm of the 
overseer, who nets as interpreter. On the whole. how
ever, Ta.mil coolies are said to be well treated, and the 
quarters provided for them to be sufficiently comfort .. 
able, though sometimes overcrowded. Chinese coolies 
Bre often well treated. bllt they suffer much on arrival 
from the effects of the chauge of climato lUld the un· 
usual occupation. Where aHowance is not ma.de for this, 
the sense' of oppression produced by the length of the 
contract and the apparent hopelessness of freeing them· 
selves from the obligaticns into wbich they have 
entered. results in permanent ill.health. In the Fiji 
Islandtl, where tbe inbabitants 'are engaged in tropical 
agriculture, abonll1,400 native Fijians are employed at 
from til. to 8Z. a year. Polynesian labonrcTE! are intro· 
troduced at a cost of 20l. a head borne by the employe,., 
and are indentured for a period of three years, at wages 
ranging from 3l. to 6Z. Ii year. On banana and sugar 
pla.ntations they are tbe best class of labourers, and 
they are protected by law from being employed in 
labour which is beyond their ~trength. Under the 
gOT'ernorship of Sir Arthur Gordon. their place was to 
some extent supplied by East IndiaIl coolies, introduced 
under a contract to work ten years in the Colony, in
cluding fiye years for the em ployer to whom they were 
firRt indentured. At the end of this period they must 
be provided with a. free passage back to India.. They 
are paid by the task, and receive abont lB. for six hours' 
work in addition to food and olothing. 'I'he average 
savings of aD Indian coolie in the Fiji Islands are lower 
than in other colonies, except Mauritius, where the 
wages givcn are lery low.{') 

The employcrg or coolie labour, examined by the 
Commission of 1890. complained that they experienced 
great difficulty in securing a sufficient supply of la.bour, 
and that such labourers as they could procure were 
often physically un6t for the work. Tho scal'city of 
coolie labour W8S in part attributed to. the reports of 
the ill-treatm' lIt of coolies which ba.d spread to China. 
and Indi,~ an t had deterred intending emigrants. 
Borne witnCt.:-<f" stated tha.t the incn'ased demand for 
lauour on tolncco pla.ntations and on public works. 
both of \\ hiell cl8.888g of work are highly paid, was 
responsible f( l' the Jack of coolies in other industries. 
One pJan1cr held that Go\"ernmcnt should import 
coolies clirect from India. and China for the public 
works instead of aLtrl\cting those already imported by 
the offer of high wages. Further, the length of the 
period for which they are expected to eng;lge themselves 
deters lDany Indian coolies from emigration. It is 
within their knowledge that a contract docs not always 
determine at the end of the three years specified. 
either becau!'!e the labourer has not worked the required 
number of days or bet'anse he is still nnder financial 
olJligations to his employers. Either from thi8 or fr(),lD. 
!!lome other cause there has been a. marked decrease in 
the number of Indian immigrants into the Straits 
Settlemenls. In 1884 they numbered 4,684, and in 1890 
nnlv 2.980; in 1891, however, the numher rose to 
3,443. Nor can this deficiency be adequately sup
plied by importing Javanese and MalaY5l, for here 
again the bad charact~r of the brokers engaged in the 
tra.ffic deters labourers from coming to the Settlement.s, 

(1) Report of the CommiDio-n on labour in the Rtraitll Flettj,'mentl, 
1800. pp. 3:1. 46. 411. !n.1S6. 58. EVld91100, pp. 4. 8, til, 13, l~. 23. !If, 37. 6.5. M. 
6!. sa. 93. 101, 1M. 110, 111. 11' U9, lti, US. 130. 134. 138. 1 ""'. 16t, 1M, 166. 
Imperial ID.ltitute Year llook.l8"J2. p. 721. Trinidad T~lI.de anil Tllxes 
Ooritmis,-'uon, liIM. 4th da.,'f'. p. 1. Lo..-tter from Secretary 01 Britiab :Sorth 
Borneo Company. November l89i. 

and the oumbmas procedure "",uin.! by th Dutch 
Govf'mm("nt makell it ditflcnl~ (or an employer kl 
impo1"li hiB own labour. Complaiota are num('~,m. of 
the pnor phy~iqlJO of importt.·d Inilonrorw and tbeir 
incapacity for work. In the cue of JavRnCRt'- labourel'l. 
this is aUributed to their extreme poYert.y. and iu 
addition to phyflica.l untltnen thl~y are •• id to be IhY 
and hard to manago. 'fhayare employed for the mCNIt 
part in building hoolle., olearing land. and oott.ing 
drains. but are only of UMe whore they like tb. work 
and where tht>y are ,l&id by the task. Some imr,I"O\.e
bf\.8 been etf8C':ted in t,be case or Indian coolies ., the 
Btrid medical e.«~minl\tion to which. they are Im"jootoo1 
before leaving the dopbt at NpgapntAm, and it ie hOp6d 
that more may be done in this dIrection. Great loutlS 
are often occMioned to employerl a.nd depbt kMpers 
by tbe desertion of coolie. before they btl ve workfod 
ont their contract. Th('-'v are oft ... n iuducod to !'UD 
away by the hope of avo~ding tho repayment of tbeir 
pasMnge muney, and at the same time securing wnrk: 
elsewhere at higher wa~es. Where thia happ~n" the 
employer hal DO remedy bot to Bne the del:!erior for 
debt,l a proC9BS which i8 both expen9ive and uBel~88, 
since the coolie baa as • ruh, no etreets. If 8 coolie 
working in North Borneo dieBt or is obliged by ilI·health 
to leave the country. before the advances made to him 
have been repaid. the outstanding amount ill lost to the 
employer,!,) 

To remedy these eTi1s the CommiAsioD appoint.ed to 
inquire into tbe state of labour in the StrBlte Settle .. 
ments, and in the protected Native 8to.oos. proposed that 
Government dep6iis should be eiltablished in Singapore 
for the reception of coolieB 011 landing. land that the 
privat.e broken. who almost without ex{'eption Were 
men of bad character. should be thus rendered Bnpt1r
finoo8. 'ro ensure the fBir treatment of coolio! working 
ou estates it was recommended that all. whether free or 
otherwise, should be inspected once a year uy Govern .. 
meDt inspectort'!o Furthp.r a system of iuspection by 
the mandarin and tbe Government cmi~uon officers 
in China, similar to that pTRotised in IndtB, W88 thought 
desirable in order to 68C'ertain whetbf.>r emigrants were 
departing of their own free will, aud thu" to minimise 
tbe cbn.nCf'8 of desertion. It Wa.R a180 held that if 
recruiting were' in the hands of prho.te perllODI 
licenticd by the liuPE;rintenuents of th~ depbte in 
ChiD8., emp10yers might send over their OWlJ ag-eutll 
and thos get rid of the profits of the ChitwAe lodging .. 
boul!c keepers. and of the head men, or Khch Thau8t 

and dep6t keepers in ~ihgBpore. In the ca..~e of Indian 
coolies the Commission recommended tbflot the Indian 
immigra.tion agent should be empowered to inspect a.ll 
estates upon which tbey work and all accommoda.tion 
provided for them. They also snggf'sted tha.t an agent
general should be appointed who should reside in India. 
a.nd regula.te everything connected with recruiting. 
Tbey adopted the views of tbe lndian immigration 
agent, whu held that all coolies shomd be landed in the 
colony free of' debt and that Government should under .. 
take the recruiting of coo1ies a.t .. fixed charge to 
the employers. so calculated as to cover the e:qJenPiCB 
of recruiting a.nd of tran~port. The Cornmis!!ion also 
adopted the 8ug-gestion of Capta.in Menzcl1 that 8 trades
man of good chara.ctl'r in each village should be 
authorised to open a registry office for intending 
emigrants. and tbu.t a depot shonld he cl'tn.h1i"hed in 
each district, to which the Gm'emment agent might 
bring tbe recrl1its alrend! registered in the difl'ercnt 
viIJa.ges. The recruits might then be medically in· 
8pp.cted and p&sr,;ed on to the central depbt for 
embarkation. The abolition or the rule for Sunday 
pay \868 p. 96) was recommended by the Commiatrion. 
to~etber with compensation to good workf'rB for the 
los8 thus incurred tn tbe form of a diminntion in tbe 
rlUmber of days' ,,!"ork required to complete the contract, 
to 720 days in the three yean. ;In the opinion of the 
Commission no advances made to coolies ehould be 
recoverable except Bums or money actually paid to the 
recruit for hi, own usc, and the minimum ruoo of pay 
sbdtlld be raised from 12 to 14 cents a day ror the first 
480 days work, and ftom 14 to 16 oent ... day during 
the remainder of the period.(') 

The Commissioll'appointcfl in ]878 to inqnire into the 
subject of CooliEli Immigl'&tion in Ceylon were chi~fty 
concerned to ascertain the beat route for immigrants, 
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And to deviRe an effeot.ive system of quamntine to 
~nrd ngaiu!tt the introduetion of cholera from Indin. 
IJi1horto coo.ie8 had entered Ceylon by way of Mnnaa.r, 
or by Rl\ilin~ from Tntioorin to llolombo. If they cLo<le 
the latter.rHule they might. be conveyed by train to 
Kn.ndy, a difltance of 75 milo!'!, at flo C'bal'g'c of a penny a 
miJe, but very f~w at"ailed tbemselves of tbe privilege 
ditber through ignorance. or because they supposed 
theDUlelvHs to effect,. Baving by taking 80 walk of foor 
days, tbou~h doring that time they were earning no 
WllgCS, 'I'be north road. by way of Manoart invoh-ed 0. 

walk of many miles, and in spite of the wells ADd 
sbeltenJ provided by the Gm·crnmeut., coolie,l"ere l:uloid 
to arrive 80 much fatiglled as to be un",b e to work. 
On the other hand. if tbey entered Ceylon by wa.y of 
Oolombo it 'Was difficult to enforce the necessary 
quaro.ntine. 'l'be Commi"sion, therefore, recommended 
tbRt thon~h uo existing route should be closed for fpsr 
of deterl'ing immigrants, a new route should be opened 
by way of 'l'uticoTin anti Dutch Bay, and that coolies 
Jo.uding in Colombo should be at once conveyed by rAll 
to their destination Bod made to undergo qun.rau~ 
tine th~re in any unilealr.hy ReaRon. rI'he Commission 
alMo held thRob- tbere waB ground for oODlplaints with 
l'Ogard to the overcrowding of veB8els conveying 
ooolies, ansi Lhe levying of blAckmail by officials both 
at the port of cmh&rkation and at the resting places by 
the way.(ll 

Chinese labour in the 8t,l'ftits SettlE'menta is now 
rf'gnln.tcd by tho Chinel16 A~1'iCl.lIt.llI'8.1 Ln,bourers' Pro~ 
tection Ordinance of ISP1. This ordinance ro&trictA Lhe 
term of a eontrnct to twelve monthe. including330 days' 
work, which may be prolonged if &dvanccs have not 
been repaid. 01' curtalled With a month'B notice and 
repayment of all advances with S:!5 in addition. 
Honrs of work a.re limited to nine 0. day, Rnd every 
lahourer must have two days' holiday in each Chinese 
moon ad well 1\8 nil l'cglliar Chinl':se holidH.~·8 without; 
reduction of pay. If l)llyment ill mOOe by the task, a. 
schedule of tasks for R nine hoUl"s' day mUf';t; be sub. 
miu.('d to t hl' 11rott'ctor or Chinese, Dnd displa.yed in 
English find Chinese in 8 prominent position on the 
est.ate. Ttl{' Ordinance 81so regulates t.he Accommoda.
tion and mf'riical attendnnce to be provided. 111111 tho 
Bllllitllry I)rI'llngemcnts. Any labourer absent fl'om work 
by reason of sicknesEI for more tban thirty days' in one 
year mny be required to ma.ke up the time, a.nd if 
absent for miRconduct be must also make it np. Any 
complnints mny be made to I) mn.gistl'aoo, and if the 
complnint. is f'ri\'olons the pa.rty in fault must compen. 
Sate thft other for loss of time. Every employer moat 
koep 8. register of the ('oo1ie~ he employs and send 
qllo.rt~rly returns to tho protector of Chinese. The 
protector if) empowered to inspect overy estate on 
which ('oolics are employed once a yen.r, a.nd to examine 
all a.ocount books !lnd contracts toucbing their employ .. 
manto Employers mUflt furnish their labourers from 
time to time with such account.~. 

In North Borneo tbe importation of coolialR is rego .. 
lat{'d by n special ordinance of the Governor, which also 
pl'ovides for the protection of their inwrest8 dnring the 
tt'rm of their empl1lyment. 

Indian emigration is still rc~u]a.ted by the Indian 
Emigl'lltion Act of 181"13, the proviFions of which ha.ve 
already been described Ises p. 96). The loadin.g 01' 

nnloading of shipa on SandllY is prohibited in the 
8tl'l\its ~ettlem(>nt8 by an OI'dillance of March 9th. 
IM~:!, unless no Europeans, Enr88inns, or NI~tive Chris .. 
ti~ns are employerl, or unless flpecial permission is 
glven by t.he GOTernor.(II) 

U.-BRI'l'ISH GUIANA, BRITISH HONDURAS, 
~D THI> WE81' INlJIAN ISLANDS. 

Since the cession of the t~lTitory now known as 
British Guiana to the Knflli8h Urowli in 1814, the 
energies of the EllI'opcft.n planters hiwe been almos.t 
rntll'Ciy devott'd II) th,-, l'ulli"'lltiou or the sugar (·l\lle. 
Up to tho ye:tr 1838 laboul' 011 the sllgnr plantatiolls 
WM almost entirely pet'formoo by tbe ne~'1'O 8l",ve~, who 
io 1t:i16 nnmbel't'd )01,712 out of the 109,712. inbabitants 
of the oolony. After tbe abolit~on of ala\'ery it was 

(It. RePOrt 01 \btl> Cumnu.ion on Coolie labour in ~·yIQn. l~, pp. 
•• -YlI. NlDutoII of BVldenco. pp • .6,. 0.10. 16. 1t1,. 18, 10, ~ ~ S7 :so. • 
~~ . 

(.) Chinese. Auiau\tunl Laboun!n' ProWetion Ordin.anoe 1891. 
8unda.T Labonr Urdtnance, 1St'" InthlD BW~llon Ad, 1883. 'LeUer 
Irom ~ ... IlU'y or Hrllillb Nonb Bcrueo CoWpaD.,J No'AW1bez'.l891. 
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foond almost impossible to induce the freed negroes to 
work, and it became necessary to import la.l,our from 
ahroad. Portuguese settlers were first procul·eu fr",rn 
Madeira and the Azores, but in 1845 they werC" super
seded oy E&at Indian coolies, the intror1uction or whom 
oid mnch to r(>scne th.e sogal' industry from lJankrnptcy. 
As long as this industry Fltood practically alone, the 
supply of coolie labour \Ufliced for the needs of the 
colony, but the recent devolopment of gold.mining ha.a 
drawn a lnrge number &f the labonrers away from 
the plantationa. The rapidity of this development 
is shown Incidentally by tbe export statistics, which 
give 528 OZ8. as the export for 1886, and 62,t:i1& o:'..s. for 
1890. The timber trade, the collection of ba.1ata and 
other gums, and the cultivation of bana.nas, also 
al)l:;orb a portion of the supply of II1oOOul' for the 
colon). Recent extensions of the timber trade, os well 
M the diversion of so;me of those employed in the 
industry to gold.mining. have caused the dema.nd for 
labour to exceed the supply. A simila.r state of things 
prevnils in British Honduras, which prodllces great 
quantiLies of logwood and mahogany. Thong-h the 
area. of this colony is 7,562 squal'e milea, only about 
600,000 acres are nnder cultivation. Virgin SOl] is Bold 
by the Crown at the rate of one dollo.r an ncre, and 
holders of lorest land are willing to part with it on tbe 
same terms, yet owing to the scarcity: of' ]a.b'lnr the 
grenter part. of this land remains uncultivated. The 
principal crops l'aised Bre maize, suga.r cane, ha'Ianos, 
and cocoa.nuts; but with sufficient labour nnd C'1~pilal 
cocoa, coffee. and hemp might be gt'own, And the fl'uit 
trade might be greatly developed. since it findH :\ ready 
market in the United States. Tho chief product of 
the West India.n Islands, and uotably of ~t. fJucia, 
Trinidad. a.nd Jamaica, is sugar, but Trinidad pl'oduces 
almost an equal a.mount of cocoa, t.he total vnhlf~ oC 
sugar exported in 1890 beiug 630,8151 •• aDd tha.tuf cocoa. 
t:iOa,5U6l. St. Lucia, which is very fertile, ulso pro. 
dnccs cocoa, logwood, tobo.cco, spices, nnd mnlMses, 
hut here, as throughout the West Indies, cuhiT'3.tioll is 
greatly impeded by the unwillingness of the ('man· 
cipated negroes to work on estates. Hence it haM for 
many yeal'8 been n~cessary to impo1't lo.bour fl'OlD else
whel'e, and in 1891, out of 0. popula.tion of ·j,"l,:!:!O, the 
whiles 1Jumbered 950, t:'e East Indian cooli('s ~JJ:.!i'. and 
the nagl'oes or half·breeds 38,744. In 1881 the blllCk or 
coloUI"t:d population of Jamaica numbcl-ed 55~,13;';!, and 
the (loolie popUlation 11,016, whilst in the same year 
there were ~,190 coolies in St. Vincent. C) 

1.'be importation of coolie labonr from Inrlia is in all 
c:u1eS regulated nccording to the la.ws laid down by the 
Go\"emment of Illdia, which takes every pl'ecaution to 
ensure that the ('oolie she.1l not enter into any engage .. 
ment ,vithout being fully aware of the obligt1.tions in. 
'Volved. Coolies are required to serve in the colony to 
whi~h they are brought for ten years ~8ee p. 97);. t.hey 
are mdentured to one employer for five years. and may 
then take scr\'ice with any employer whom they select. 
At tbe end of the ten ye8rs every coolio is entitled to a 
free passage back to India. for himself and for his wife 
alld children. In Trinida.d, however, he may receive a 
grant of 51. and fhoe acrea of laud, instead of this 
passage, if he wi~ hes to settle in the colony. All coolies 
must be giTen lodging, board, and medical attendance in 
addition t{) their wages, and hospitals are provided for 
t~em at the expense,of ther~venue. The cost uf importa .. 
tlOU is m~t in l'riuidad and St. Lucia p:utly by the Go .. 
vernment a.nd partly by the planters requiring labour. 
Three-tenths of the cost is met by the Government in 
'rrinidad, and the rest defrayed hy the planters in the 
form of Do duty upon sugar and cocon. In St. Lucia. one. 
thir(lof the cost is met hy the general revenue. aud 
two.lhirds by the planter~ in the form of indenture fees 
of 121. 011 every adult immigrant allotted to them. 
One.fourth of this fee must be paid at the time of 
allotmeut., nnd three-sixteenths at the beginning of 
each of the foul' sIJcceeding ye~. Empluyers must 
seudin requl5itions on a given date, aud deposit 11. for 
e\'ery immigrant. for whom they "pply. In St. Lucia and 
Jamaica tht!re are Protectoro of lmruigra.nta witb power 
to make an inspection either in person or by deputy every 
three montbs, and the Government medical ufficer must 
also make a monthly inspection or each immigrllnL. 
Coolies on arrival are in~pected by him, and then 
drafted to " dep6t. before being allotted to employers. 
Cure is taken not to leparate families or inhabitants of 
the 8t\IDe village more thaD. ill absolutely DeC&i8&l'Y. 

(.) Imperiallut.mt .. T __ Book. ~ pp. ..... -. 3tIH4I, _ ........ . 
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Chi1dren under ten may not be indentured for any 
~8eTVj('e on an e!!tat<', and those ootween teD n.n~ fifteen 
call only be indentured to an employer who will make 
provi~ion for their inslrncLbn in reading, writing. ~nd 
arithml?tic. No contJ'8('ts other-thon tholie entored W!O 
by pennission of Her Majesty's Go'fcrnment m:e vahd 
in the case of immigrants from any par:t of India: or of 
the Afrif'SD Continent, or t1-om nny Island Btl"accnt 
to the African Continent. MIld inbllbitcd by negr.(){'S. 
Native labourers in Jamaica cnll by law ellt(lf lIIto 
yearly contracts with employers subject to the 8uper~ 
vision of tbe Immigration Department. a.nd on comple
ting their term of service satisfactorily rccei\"'c each a 
bonus of 21 .• ; they do not, hOWeTeT, 8p~car an~oQ.B. to 
avail themselves of the law. Ea.et Indlan coolies Im
ported into Jamaica cost the employer 15l. in oMh or 
171. 108. payable in instalments spread over five 
years. 

Contra.cts with immigrants from the British pos
sessions in the West Indleaor from the North America.n 
Continent are only valid if signed in the presence of a 
justice of the peace or a consul. who must be able to 
certify that the signature of the immigrant W&B volun .. 
ta.rily mJlode after the terms of the contract had been 
fully explainp-d to him. Five years i9 the term for 
,j libera.ted Africans" and Chinese who have entered 
into no contract previously, e., well e.8 for Indian coolies; 
three years for immigrant.s cominR fram North America.. 
the Ca.pe Verde Islands, and the West Indies; and two 
yeard for those from Madeira, the Azores. and the 
Canary Islands, but these terms can be extended if tbe 
immigrant is in debt to his employer, or ha.s not ful
filled the proper number of days' work (s .. p. 99). All 
contracts are subject to the approval of the district 
magistrate. In Barbados and British Honduras 8. con· 
tract for more than one month's service must be in 
writing, and signed by both parties in the presenoe of 
the magistrate, and the labourer must at all times 
have access to a eopy of this contract. No oontract for 
more than three yenrs iR valid ill British Honduras. 
which does Dot BS yet employ Indian coolie laboar. A 
written contract in the Barbados must specify all the 
eonditioDR of service. Ppnalties aTO provided for breach 
of the contract on either side, a.mounting in Barbados to 
one month's wagcs, or fourteen days' imprisonment. ill the 
case of the sernl.nt, and the same sum in the case of the 
employer. In British Hondurn,s the servant may be im
prisoned for twenty·eight da.ys. and if he has injured pro
pert.y may be fined 100 dollars. If the employer injures 
his servant, he may ue fined 5l .• if he en~age8 0. servant 
contl'acted to another employer he may be fined IOl. 
If a serlo"8rnt dies, the employer in British Hondul'l:l.B 
mnst plly the balance of wa.ges due to the magistrote, 
or in default thereofo. penalty not exceeding 100 dollars. 
For supplying ba~ provisions the employer may be made 
to pay compeo!'iatlon at the rate of 25 cents a day. A 
servant in British Honduras, who. while owing money 
to ODe employer. takes service with another, may be 
imprisoned for t.hree months, and any employer a.iding 
a.nd fIobetting him is liable to the same penalty. A fioe 
or 20l. is imposed in Barbados for false personation, 
or giving a. falsc character.(I) 

Natives employed on the sugarr plantations of British 
Guiana. are in JOost clI.8es paid by the piece, Bud can 
earn from 36 to 60 cents a day. Cane·cutt.ers, whose 
work is the hardest, earn from 80 centR to 81.20 on a 
few plant.ations. It is alleged that between 1888 and 
1890 the wa.ges of cane-cutterR increased from 25 per 
cent. to 50 per cent. and those of weetic1's 125 per oent. 
rl'his increase is attributed to the scarcity of labour. 
Free houses and board are given in addition in all 
cases, and Bome employers add ge.rden and pasture 
land. Women earn from 32 to 40 cents a day. and 
children from 12 to 16 cents. Many employers express 
their willingness to provide accommodation for the 
wives and families of imported labourers on connition 
of securing the serdces of the busbands. Men em
ployed in gold mining come chiefly from the west 
C088t of the colony, and include many who woold not 
consent to work upon an estate. A miner wbo can per
form a task of eight hout'S earns 64 cents; be IS at 
liberty to perform two if he likes, and can thua double 

(I) tmperi&lIDltitute Year Boot. 1m pp. 839. 35-1. Trinidad Trade 
a.nd TfU08 CommISSion. 18t day. ,pp, 1-11. 1+-1,11; ·lIth day. p. 2; loth tillY. 
pp. 16. 17. st. Lucia GOruJOhda.ted Immlll1'atioD Ordinance, 119!O. 
Britirth Hondul"lW. LabourQnhILaoCd. lSMoS alld 18M. 118l'bados !Iuter 
.nd IWrvaDt Act. Ilml. Colonial Bepori.I, AnDwU,. No. 65, p. 21. Jauuuca.,. 
Lawa 14 aDd ::M) or 1891. 
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his wages. Food aDd lodging.,.., .applied by tbo em. 
ployor. imported labour is of Iiltl. UBe in tb. IlOld 
industry: coolies are not Btrong enougb for the W'ork. 
and anvone Dot nled to tho climate anti. the citaractt'r uf 
the drinking water will be unalde ttl work for jomo time 
a.f\er arrival. Africao. negroes IQ"8 of mo .. t UMe in th.e 
timber tmde, where the work is too hard for the IndiAn 
cooHe, or for Portnlrttese, 'Wages Vft.l'., according to 
the ability of tbe employe, from 4ij to 66 cent8 .. dn.y 
with food and lodgt'lg. Employes in the bamtl\ iu. 
dustry are drawn. from the most PAo"t from tho l"illa.gee 
in Berbice. They oontract to work three months 'OD 

the portion of fort'8t la.nd groD1.ed by UO\'ernmeut to 
their employer, and are Iupplied by hie A~Dt with 
proviBions. They are pa.id at the rate of"". for a gallon 
of liquid gam, or 11. for a pound of drif"d ba.JatR. 'i'heir 
aVer8f;e monthly earnings vary from $:.! to 3lW arl'!ord~ 
ing to t.he weather. The work reqniros 'trent powen 
of endurance, for balata collecton must often tAke .. 
walk of from one to three hour8' duration to roa«,h 
the coUeeting groontL If this ground i!!l at a great. 
distance they may bo obliged to spond the nif(ht there j 

in other caaes, they may have to traverde miles of 
RWamp or to wade through. riven before renching tbeir 
work. COD8equnntly they Buffer mach from rheum~ 
tism and other diseaees, brought on by privation and 
esposnre. In off se380ns they live upon their savings, 
Bnd have few o.mbitions beyond the accumulation of 
enough mon~to build B house and taken. wifa. Plate. 
layers in Britl~h Guiana begin at 48 ('enta a dal' and 
are afterwards advanc.od to fr:>m SO to 60 cente. Creoles 
are the best workmen. but in tbe towns their la.bour i. 
scarce. The houn of work here. &8 nominally in the 
balata industry, are from 6 a.m. to L p,m. with an hour 
for breakfaet. In the timber trade the day'8 work is 
from eight to ten hours, and on Bugar plani..ations from 
six to ten hoars. In 'l'rinidad tfl&k work prevails. Au 
indentured coolie can ea.rn 2~ cents for It task, whilst 
creoles and other free labourer) seldom work for }oel 
than 30 cents, though Wft'ges fluctuate aecordinF to the 
price of sogar from :W to 40 ccnts. El.D.ployers control 
the cost of labour by incuo.!Iing or diminishing tho t&sk. 
while the nOTnlal rate ofwilges remains tho Bams. Co('oa 
planters can alford to pay somewhat higber wagt!8, and 
are therefore able ttJ draw lauoorerd away from the 
Buga.r plantations. 'I'he Consulidated Immigration 
Ordinance of St. Lucia, p8ot!IIod in 181j1) nnd a.numcletl in 
11S91. is typico.l of West Indian legislation concerning 
coolie labour. According to this law men who hu. .. ·& 

earned 68. in two consecutive weeks, or women nnd 
children who have earned 48. 6d., mBy be given 0. ticket 
oflea.ve for not more than seven dayenta time j tbisleavo 
must not a.mount to more than twenty-six dl\ys in a yoar, 
unless for a special cause. Employerd moat pronuc a 
full day's ,ask for each lo.boul'f'r every day t'xcapt 
Sundays and holidays, unlo81 the weather make~ it 
impossible. and m\18t pay wages weekly. Work requir
in~ CQi.opcration must be paid by tho day. Indentured 
labouren are to work nine homs 8. day for six days in 
the week, but a labourer who bRa earned 6 ... by tosk 
work need not do any work for the rest of the week. 
Overtime may be worked by special agreement for a 
pe.riod of one week, bot Buch extra work must not be for 
more than six hoors in anyone day. Overtime for men 
engaged as wmtchmen may be arrangod for .. month in 
advance. Any overtime work for whinh no agreement 
was made may not exceed thre'l honr~ in one day. and 
all web work must ue paid by the hour at the ul-Iual 
rate. Indentured labouren most be pa.id at the sume 
rate 811 those who are not indentured if engaged on the 
same kind of "Q1'k, and llo wages most be paid in kmd. 
All dis'Pnoos cODeerning wages can be del'ldod by the 
&tipendul1'Y magistrate, and he may fix wages according 
to the rate current in the district. There is no appeal 
from his decision. Employers ill...uBing immigrants may 
be fined 10l. O? itnpnal,)ned for two momhs with hara 
la.hour, whilst immigrants, neglecting their work:, may 
be fined ll. or impriRDned for fourteen days. for a leeond 
offence the penalty is doubled. llhe houses prot"idod 
for mLourera are subject 00 Government 8upen"isioD, 
and the colonial Burgeon may call upon the employer to 
ma.ke any alterations which he cen'iider8 neCI!'8M&ry. 

Every l.a.bourer mOlt be allowed half an 1'('re for • 
garden. For the first three month.. after arrival. immi· 
grants must be supplied with ration;; 6('('ording to a 
Bcale fixed by the Governor, in eonsideratioD of which 
a deduction may be made from their wages. At the 
end of that period the rations may be djsf'untinoed if 
the immigrant is eartUng less than 6., a week. or, in the 
case of a woman or minor,4s. 6J. Coolie luhonrl.T8, 
according to a Jamaica report, am88I considerable llama 
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of money. In 1890 tbo amonnt ot 4.2971. 9 ....... taken 
away oy 109 coolies returning to India..(') 

In 1890 r"""lotions .... re forwarded by tb. Royal 
Agricultut4.1 and Commercial SocietY9 the ~rget;.)wn 
Cha.mber of Vommerce. and the Planters' Assoelatioll. to 
the GO"ernor of British Guiana,oolling attention to the 
scarcity of labour in the colony, aDd praying that their 
needR should be suppliE:!d by importation. Commis
sioners appointed to examine representatives of the 
gold, sugar, timber9 and balata. industrie&, reported 
tbat an organised system for the introduction of ad
ditionallahourere into the oolony had become .. ceSBBr!. 
Fourteen out of fifteen witnessea engn.ged in the sugar 
indtlStry .toted thet thoywould be abl. to find work on 
tbe estates whicb 'tibey reprellented for a number of men 
vD.T"Ying from SO to 800, in addition to those already 
engaged. Tbey attributed the scaroity of labour to the 
opening up of the gold and timber industriell9 and held 
that, though felt more keenly at certain seasons, the 
scarcity W89 permo.nent. Cane-C'Uttars and weeders 
were especia.lly needed, and planters found it difficult to 
tr3uBfer natives from one k.ind of work to another, since 
tboy did not take readil,. to work to which they bad 
not bec:n ItoCcutomed. The number of men employed 
in the halata jndustry WM reported to be decreasing, 
but. tbis was largely due to the depression in the in
dustry, owing to the premature exhaustion of the tree. 
bt"fi .. ro the enforcement or protective laws. This is the 
more to be regretted as baJata is a more valuable gum 
than either india-robber or gutta-perchu., and is 
E'ttpeciaHy in request for making bands for mflChinery. 
owing to ita great strength and to the ract that it dOM 
not strotch under cension. Similar complaints of 
scarcity of labonr come from British Hondul'as, where 
0. board WM appointed in 1885 to report on t·he advisa
bility or importing labour from abroad. The board 
reported that an illve~tigation of the census relium! 
showed that the population increased vory slowly, and 
that it W&9. therefore, impossible to develop the 
resouroea of the couutry without obtaining additional 
labr»ur. Every available able-bodied man either ha.d 
obtained employment or might have obtained it, and 
the severity of the competition between employers had 
greatly increased wages and bad multiplied fro.uds con
nected wit.h advance of wages. It had also led to the 
employment uf inefficient labour, since, where all could 
obtain work at high wages, the indolent bad no incen
ti\-e to improvement. Thu89 a bricklayer in British 
Honduras would lay 187 bricks in a day for $1.50 or $2, 
whilst hi. fellow workman in England got $1.68 for 
laying from 1,000 to 1.200 briok.. L80k of labour had 
prevented the expenditure of capital upon agricultura.l 
opentions, though the fertile BOil of the country would 
amply reward sUl·h expenditure. A few employe", held 
that this atate of thillgs waa merely the reBOlt of the 
depression prevailing throughout the world, and attribut .. 
able in British Honduras to the fnll in the price of timber. 
It WIWl alleged by one employer that men were already 
oot of work, whilst ot.hera held that employers needin~ 
labour should import it for themselve8. On the whole, 
however, the necessity for importing labour wae 
a8SElnted to by the board. In Trinidl.d the inequality 
in the allotment of labourera is held responsible by 

r.lanterll for the scaroity of labour. The number of 
.. ooUl·ers is co.lculated accol'ding to the produce of the 

Gatatell, but cocoa. plantera urge tha.t. when the planta& 
tions n.re young the yield is'Very small and t hey cannot 
obtain as mUl·h labour aa they need, though they psy 
thp. tax for importing labourers9 in t.he form of a,. duty on 
the yield of cocoa when the pl&ntations have grown up. 
They desired the substitution of a l&lld ta.x for the oocoa. 
Bond .,ugar duties, or the direot payment. by the em
ployer or the cost of importing labour, but their 
proposals were noti adopted. At the termination of 
tbeir period of aervic8. indentured labourers leave the 
Bugar plantations to work for tbe cocoa plo.ntera, who 
pay higber wagos. or else take a. ama.H plot of ground of 
their own upon which to grow fruit and vegetables. 
This is encouraged by the Government, becauae tho 
labour of coolio women is much Deeded in the country, 
and they.... consequently anxious to induce families 

(t) ~JI('Irt flf [.OOu .. C'.ommil&inn. BriU.b Guiana. tsoo. pp. 1-3. II, .. 
10. 12. 1 .. ·t1.!6. ~7. !lh1:t 35. :t7. 39. tl.. &L Triaudad Trade and Tu. 
Co.mmitlaion.JAAtl.tndd .... v.pp.8.II: S:rd .v.p .• St Lucia. Oon8011 .. 
d.1t·d ImmillnLIolllU Onhnalll"e.. ISSll. }L'pert on the IlalIlt& IndU!~try. 
Bril1sh GU11.1ML. 1~ 11Jl. HH~O. Cll!onlal R.'JlClrt&. Annual. Nos.M 1Ul1iM. 
TI't' h'rm M d"IlM''' t -" 100 c.-uu) 1M "'laillt'd. ill llritJ!ih GuilUllt. and tho 
'\\\",t llldit't u rul t"Iproailll1 tnr dOd. lilt'rliug, i_II.. thl' CIlut is ltikllil .... 
a )t .. lfJll'IU\v ... Hist"I'Y.>I CUrf\'ll(O~' in tbl" Hrltuili Cowniwaod India." 
b,r BolM,!r" Cbalmon. of 1101' ~",'.~ • 

to settle. In 1884 it waa objected thet cooli .. receiving 
land in place of a free passage home. often sold it I 
a~in, IUld that it was of little use to them, owing to 
tho absence of roads in the district where it. was 
!!itnatcd. The iJystem "lIB, th6rofore. abandoned for a,. 
time. o~t h~ Kinc~ been res~ed. Scarcity of labour 
has le1lll St. LUClOo and Jamaica to the re-lmportation. 
of coohe labour from In!!is9 which had been discon
tinued since 181M<. In 189. three vessels brought ~,la.s 
fresb immigrants and 49 repatriated immigro.nts to 
Jamaica, whilst 106 coolies already in the Colony 
claimed return passages for that year. The Lomber 
introduced into St. Lucia was 554, of wbom 309 
were men. In the West Indian Islands generally 
tho scarcity of la.bourers is sometimes attributed to 
the import duties levied on food. but it is probably 
due rar.her to the evil effect of slavery upon the 
the negrocBi who are umtmiug to work, aud the fric .. 
tion between the different races. This obstacle haa been 
in part overcome in some dilltricts by offering a high 
rate o(wages to negroes, toge~her with land for bo.ilding 
snd cultivation. either freo or at a. very low rate; but 
the higher WAges otfered by the promoters of the 
Pauam& Oano.l hat'e caused ~ serious drain upon the 
labour supply. (OJ 

Gl'eat variety of opinion prevruled amongst witnesses (iI.) Cbgo.. 
examined by the British GU1ana Commission on Labour ute!" at 
of 1890 with regurd to the cla88 of labour whioh it would t.bour. 
be most desirable to import. The ma.jority were in 
favour of indentured coolies, beoo.ns~ it was possible to 
rely on their labour for a considerable period. Wh3re 
ooolies could not be obtained. AfriclI.D:I. w"re thought by 
most to be the beat workers; but three witnesses pre .. 
ferred Wetlt Indian labourers. Twenty years previously 
it had been l.he custom to import labourers from the 
Barbados, but. owing to tha absence of any definite 
ocntro.ct, tbey crowded into the towns and refused to 
work on the estnt.es. If stricter conditions were made· 
with them, it would. in the opinion of many witnesseB, 
be an advantage w both 6ides to employ them, since 
the busy season in Guiana. corresponds with the idle 
seasan in .'Ba.rbados, and they might I'e engaged for 
short periods. The superintendent of the Wesleyan 
Mission th,)ught that if sufficiently high wages were 
offered, ugricnltural labourers could be obtained from 
Jama.ioa. aud from St. Vincent, especially the latter, 
because a number of cstateH OD tbe island had been 
abandoned and wOl'k was consequently diffioult to find. 
The Han. B. Howell Jones recommended the import .. 
tion of Javanese. The chat"aCter of the labour employed 
in the gold mines was the subject of eemplaint. Wit .. 
nesses stated that wages ha.d risen. bot that the class of 
men employed were not 80 re1io.bl~ 88 those formerly 
obtained, and were by 110 meo.nB careful to fulfil the 
engagements into which they had entered. With 
regard to tho respective merits of East and West Indiau 
coolies, the C,,}onin.l Engineer of British Honduras 
stated that the lallour a£ East Indian caolies wa.s the 
more valuable. The maxi mum ea.rnings of an adult. 
coolie in the Madras Presidency are Crom $25 to 
S30 a year, whilst a coolie in Barbados earns from 
$9.70 to $16.20 a month. Consequently the W .. t 
Indian e:rvecls wages at least three times 88 high 88 
would &atisfy the coolie from Iudi", and, though 
stronger than the East Indian, is considerably lesB 
willing and tractable. The cost of import.ing East 
Indian cooliea into British. Hondura.s WB8 estimated at 
$75 a head, to be repaid in instalments spread over 
five years. Oonsequentl.r, reckuniug wages at $6 a 
month. the total cost to tho employer would be $102.60 
0. year fur each coolie, whilst in the case of West 
Indian laooo. it would be 5152.00 a year. Creole 
la.bouren are numel'ous both in British Guiana. o.nd in 
the West Indit"s. Nld were stat.ed by witnes8es before 
the British Guiana Labonr Commission to be competent 
to perform all the work of the colony if they could be 
induced to exert themselves. Some of the Creol'3l1 
posseB8 smaIl farms Rnd rely on these for their support, 
whilst; others Jive ohiefly by fiiO-hing in the fresh water 
canals. 'I'hey are disinclined for exertion and will 
seldom work for more than three and a half days aweek; 
consequently employers do not care to engage them 

(I) R.eport of the Rom CommiDic:m on 'Pllblie Rovt'llue and Rxpon_ 
dihue in JamtUt'lt.lUld t)Ut Wimlwllm IUld Leeward. Island5. 1882, p. 1"
Trinidad Tnw". IWd TUN l:ummilwioD. lSS6, pp. xii .• IV.; 1st. day. PP. 
1+-16; .. ,h dro·. pp_ 7. 1:2; loth day. pp_ ':lJ3, M. a7. Rt'port or n..uro on 
lmportatiun 01 LuOOllr. Brit.ish Honduras" 1~ pp.I-8. Report of Com
mWlOn on Lahour. British GUIana. tlGllJ. Pl" I... "i.-viii .. 3. ~ IS. .4. tl, 
40.~. lkport on tbl! Ha.hlta IndUJ!ltry, Hriti:oh Guiana. ll!I8L pp. 6, "' 
Colonial &~ Annul. No, 63. p.1& No. u.. p. It. 
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except under oontracl, wbioh the creoles regard as a 
·retuTD to tbe days of mave...,.. The same difficulty bars 
the employment of creolt'S ;n Trinidad, wbeTe ~in 
they &re often small peasant proprietors, and refuse to 
add to their income by taking servicc. An attempt to 
introduce labourers trom Barbados ended in failure i 
40 out of 400 brought by the Colonial Company at their 
own expense deserted ,within' twenty-four houl'S after 
arriving on the edwtes·P) 

The majority of the would.be employers or imported 
labour in Brir.ish Guiana. desired to engage Buch labour 
under a contract- of a yea.r's duration, bot a few would 
have been glad to ha.ve oht.ained labourers for four or 
six months at a time. To this plan it W8e objected that 
imported labourers comins to· British Guiana for th" 
first time needeo to be accllmatist'd. and were often unfit 

. to work for a considerable period.l:J) 
~om. The commission on la.bour in British Guiana in 1890 
lnp.ndatic:ma. reported tha.t an organised system for the introduc'tion 

of an additional supply of labonr into tho colouy bad 
become necessary. 'fo meet this necessity t.hey recom. 
mended the immediate import.ation of 3,000 la.bourers 
from the West Indian Isla.nds, whQ should be given a 
daily ta.sk at the current distrIct rate of wages. These 
labourers should be supplied with bouse and hospital 
accommodation, ond should be given free medical 
a.ttendauce as wpll alJ a return pa8~ge on the due fulfil
ment of the terms of the contract. In the opinion of 
the Commi88ion all these regulations should be con
trolled by tbe Immigration Agent-General, Bnd all 
expenses should be borne by the colony as 4 whole. 

, 

. The board appointed in 18850 to consider the same 
question for British Honduras"recommended the intro
duction of Wesl· Indian labourers by small iQst&lmentB. 
A reliable agent should, tb".Y thought. be 'Beut to the 
is1ands and transport. facilit1es granted for.' the intro-
oduction of the labonrers. 'J'he terms oj the engagc,ment 
'lvere to be fixed by tbe employer<'J. 

(') Report of the Commiaion on Labour. Uritish Guillna. HI~ 'PP. i. 
8. 1U.12. 14. 15. 20-25.27.28. \!fl. 33. :u. 36. 38. 46. 47. 63. (,I\., JUoport 01 
Bourd on Importntion of lAbour. British Hondul'8.8. lR8.!5. p. fill and 
Appendix. Trade and TuM Commi~ioll. Trinidad. 1~~ 8rd dRy Jlp. 
H, 16. 24. 25. In Britilih Hondur'IIft the 8tllndlU'd coin i!11l IiJver dollar, 
the ~old price of which ftnctuateB with the priOP of silver. At p"*"nt 
the dollar ill worth about 26. Od. sterling. "HiHtory 01 Curren$.v in rim 
British Coloniea and India," by Robert Chnlwcrtl. 01 Her }l0Jt-sty·. 
Treasury. 

(I, Report of CommiJollion on labour. British Guiana. 1890, pp. 2. 6. 
(J) Report of CommiBsion on lAbour. British Guiana. 1800, pp. 

i., Ii. Report 01 Board on Importation 01 Labour. Brititlh Bonduraa, 
ISBa, pp. 6, 6. 

III -BR[TISH E.\ST AXD WES'!' AFRICA. , 
Tho lnhonr qut'stion in th~ ~rritoriHB of tho Brit 'a. 

E.lllt Arric~ and the Uoya1 N ig('r Compo.uiea hall as yet, 
soar~el>: 8I'l!'en. Domt"Btic ahu'ery Pot.1I eJ.i,toR ill bolh 
t,(·rrltorlcs. thou~h in thr Sultanate of Zl\nr;ihar it ill 
being continua.lly diminished lIy the policy of the Etl.tlt 
African ComlJBoy. A step in this direot:on waa made 
when tho Intli&D Treo.<l.llry undertook to P,.Y the Imusi,ly 
dul'" from the ~ulta.n of Zanzillar to the ~ull an of Oman 
in Amhia on condition thR.t the pllhlic fl}ayo .. mllrket in 
Zallzduu' should be abolished. III 1888 the llritillJh 
East African Company ensured the frclodom of 4,,-,00 
slaves who bad rtlD away from their masren aud 'Wpre 
reRiuent in. the 8phe~ of the oompnny'B oJX'ratione. 
They have Since esta.lJl1sbed a aYlltcm whereby the com .. 
paJly pay wagoa to 81&..,.es dt'!irouB of purchMing t.hdr 
Jreeoom. hut only laO :sla\"8s ba,,"o availed thcms(11vea 
of it, though the redemption price is fixed 80 low tbo.t 
they caD work out their freedom in a few moot.ha. In 
the opinion of Mr. Mnckeozie, an official of the ("om .. 
pany. it will Le necessary Lo "ppoint a .la,·o commisRioQ 
to register all cxiRting t1!a,'eH and then to gi,'o tholia on 
the register the option of working out their freedom. 
He &11'10 thinks that the conf!:truction or raihraVR into 
the interior wuuld diminit4h tbe demand for 81&'·08 as 
carrier6 and thus go far towards suppressing the slave 
trade. 

Both the E&lit African and tho .itoyaINigC'r Companios 
ignore the status of silwery in engaging laIJourcrt4. but 
do not take active mca.suros to interfl're with the tribal 
customs except. in extreme CA.8ett. East Indian COOli08 

cannot be imported into Zanzihar~ since t.hat country is 
expressly excluded in tile Indian Emigrd.tioD Act, bot 
free la.bour is plentiful a.nd it it! unncCB8dJ'Y to. employ 
any system of enforcing lahour. 'l'he wageM of aU 
1ahourer~ ,employed by the company are paid directly. 
There is again no recogniHcd Hy~tem of fOl'ced lallollr In 
the territories of the Royal Niger Oompany. La),ollrer.-t 
ar~ hired wit.bout, inquir\"' into their sta.tus, aud the 
W3A'es paid are 80 high "that the company have ex
perienced no difficnlty with their aervat.ts, whether 
British or ooloured..(') 

(') vtters rrom th(\ Et:lSt MriCD.D and Royal Nj~ Companl6l. Royai 
ColoTlinllnR.titute·. Proceed.inp, "oL uli. (Art-ICle CD Baa' Africa, be 
G. Hack.enr.te.) 
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MEMORANDUM ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN 'INDIA. 

I .. -CAUBB8 07 TB.AOB Dl8PUTP.I BE"l'WBBlf EMPLOTBR8 
.&.lfD EIU"LOTED. 

Trade differencos, in the sense in which the term is 
m~ed in England. are practioally unknown in India. 
.. Perfect harmony" does DOt exist between employers 
and employed. Cessation of work jn oonscquenoe 
of any dil:l8stiBfaotion with the conditions of em·p'oyment 
OOCUN only on Do small scale, and does Dot even affeot 
all tbe operAtives in one firm.. 

Tho fixiog of wages does not Reem to have been 
in any case the cause of serious trade disputes. No 
organisations exist among employers or employed for 
the purpose cf regulating wageR, though the fact that; 
the rates havo remained almost stntionary for the last 
30 years pointe to some tacit understanding among the 
natives not to allow any reduction in tbe II monopoly 

, wago " with which they sta.rted .. 
The rates in Madras aro soid to be regulated mainly 

by the rates paid for labour in the cultivatiou of the 
fiolds in the district in which the factory is situated, 
factory wages being estima.ted at twice to three times 
that. amount. 

Iu the North .. Western Provinces and Oudh the" earn .. 
'4 ings of mill hands bave to be placed suffioiently high f. to attract 1u.bourera from their hereditary occupations 
.. and to reconcile them with Dovel oonditions." 

J n Bome districts tho demand for labour is in excess 
of tho available supply, and although the operatives 
leem to he under the impression that their places could 
be ensily fined if they were dismissed. yet tho employers 
frequently find much trouble in securing workmen.(I) 

It was sta.ted tho.t, in Bombay, tbpre have been 
short-lived strikes, sometimes for .1 higher rates of 
U wllges. on Il('counll of the pri('e for food, grain. &.0. 
U' going up." have been mMly. H In no case have tho 
II men su("ceeded in dictating their terms to their 
Ii owners," DIld no strike has resulted in the absolute 
stoppage of a mill even for 0. d'lY. 

1'rofit. hB •• fallon considerably dnring the I .... 30 
yean, Dud if this continuel the present rate of wages 
mUlt be red uced. 

Tbe condition of the workers pointe to the formation 
of some u powerful aud widespread onion," and the 
" opposition to any general reduction of wages leamB 
" likeJy to be genero.l and to prove hard to over .. 
U come,' : 

The calcula.tion of wages is sometimes made on " 
daily, lomatimes on 8 monthly wage. Payment by 
piece .. work ia introduced wherover possible. but H this 
H mode (~annot be so generally resorted to 8S in En~ .. 
It land, owing to the minute sllbdi"ision of labour, m 
H many instances tbo nnmbers of workpeople being four 
II to five timeH the number that would. be occupied on 
" similar work in England." 

" Task" workia Wlknown in the North-Western Pro .. 
_vinces and Oudh and in the Southern Division of 

.,Bombu.y. It ia rore in the Northern Division. 
Wages Are almost invariably paid direct by the em

ployer. .. Importin~ raw material and despatcbiug 
manufactured goods' are paid by contract in Bengal • 
.&. few bobuin-windera in the Woollen Mills, Cawnpore, 
., baIera and bundlers" iu Bombay are pa.id through a 
8ub-oontmotor. 
W.~ •• are ORO.lIy paid monthly. In lleDgal they 

are pu.id partly by the week, and in the Northern 
Division of Bombay skilled labour is paid by the week 
or month, while unskillad labour is paid by the da.y. 
Oomplaint is made in Bombay of the practioe in some 
mill. of keeping the wages for over two months in an'eUS. 

This delay is exoeptional, and .. in t.he f",w oases of 
.. such detal the workers claim and obtain e:r:tm. rates 
U of wages, ' yet .. such ex:cesl!live delays shonld eeaseJ 

". . and a month's delay ahould become a.n e:r:treme 
U conoession. II 

(I) Th4- dl'ftrlb tI' Inbnur in e.>rt~n dilltrict. i •• in all probability. lOCAl 
end b.>mllOl'ftl"Y. 'l'lId P"I)uI:lUIOU nf lll\lia is ,In'eUt wul rapull,y in· 
"")('Ilia,,. and the nU(I of Il!lricultural ""~'5 luw, but illbourft})pt'1U"8 to 
IN' in a ICtn.tlcolUlry ('Onditk'lI. pIII'II)' l1li 1\ I'-'!Iult of thl' lIOOial ar C&!IW 
1\J8t.m. put", in lXIDBt'quI'nro uf thE' di.lik~ or rurallndianl to c~ 
tlll'lr I'IUJlioyull'nt. Th.'tIO dillh·ultll .... I1rC bo,·ing ~d,u"ly o"l"('I'()()lUe. 
Till' fl\Cl~U"II" III tJl~ N,wth·"·t'St 1'"ro,"IUt't'8 1Irt' u(',,"ur IUld (ewer fhnn 

,th..,.. In U,'lUMl IUld Domhs,y and. t'-Oull>qUlmtls. lilt" bll"l"e not Yt,t 
.ltrao~i an mllu1 olilibour (roUI tho Ilucki.,)""IIl,,)lIl\d.dll!lll'lChl. O)1mlli· 
.... 1\'1\ o( laiJo.lIlr. "t "n·s"lIl. ftl)ll\'U~ to haHJ h·mlld ta repel. rather thaD. 
to attnot,. outaide workOl'll to Ul" fat'toriet. G. D. 

\' 7$90., 

Methodical and definite a:rrangemente for bonusea 
with theexcep't.ion of four factories in Bombay. including 
.Mr. Tam's null, have not yet been introduced, thou~h 
in many milia much is done that is Dot proVided fGr' .. m 
the mles. A bonus is sometimes given to the heada of 
departments, but not to the establishment 8B a" whole ; 
at. other times it is gmnted for regular attendanoe, to 
ezceptionaUy skilled workmen for special work, or to 
U incite the workpeople to produce as much from. the 
.. m&chines as they ha.ve been designed to do." " 

A system of small fines for bad work. insubordination, 
careless or wa.nton destruction of machinery, and abaence 
without leave is in force in the greater number of fae .. 
tories j no other stoppages exist. It waB stated that 
U fesr of punishment of Bome Bort is nearly the only 
U incentive to careful working," . . . H the mell 
U simply try to obtain the great-est wage for-the least 
" amount of work." In some mills the .fines are credited 
to a workmen's fund. Truck or payment in lriod is 
unknown. 

No definite system of granting housas, land, or other 
allowance is in existence. 

Free houses are allowed in oertain mills to a definite 
number of operatives. in retom for which they are 
sometimes expected to give help in the ea.a8 of fire or 
a~y other emergency. Lodging free of charge is some. 
times given to the officials and foremen, sometimes to 
Eoropean omploy6 •• In the North-We.tProvince ..... d 
Ondb, watchmen and m8.!!sengers are frequently, if Ddt 
always. provided with free qc,arters and uniform. 

Fluctuations of wages in India are U little or none II ; 

the rate has been practically stationary for the last 
30 years, and in tho Nort.h .. West Provinces is stated "to 
be "slowly but steadily rising." Slight fluctuations 
are caused by irregular attendances on the part of the 
workpeople; and iL was further sta.ted that .. the recent 
.. amendment of the law relating to factories • .'. 

has hnd the effect of redUCing the average daily 
" wage of thoBe women and children who were en .. 
" g&~ed on piece .. work, but this eWect has been COUn
U terbalanced in part by the greater diligence of the 
U workers." (Madras.) 

No general strike or lock-out has ever occurred. 
Work has ocoasionally been stopped for a. day or two 

in the Northern Division and in the town of Bombay. 
oWing to U attempted reduotions in the rates of wages." 
U Mild instances of labour disputes. consequent on t.he 
U introduction of revised scales of wages in oertain 
If departmentA," ha.ve occurred in the North .. Western 
PNvinces. A provi~ional scale of wages for some new 
~lass of work proved too high, and, owing to the 
mfiuenf'e of 0. few II ringleaders," the reduction" WIWI 
resiRted. 

In OTery case, either the men yielded to their em
ployers or a compromise was effected in a few days~ 

Difficulties have ocourred in individual mills in 
Bengal, inconaequence of attempts to reduoe the rate. of 
wages in Bny department U in which the wages have been 
U proportionately higher than in others, or higher than 
If 10 neighbouring mills." No strike, however, baa 
affected the trade in general or even all the emploY~1 
at anyone mill. The employers have been U uniformly 
successful " in resisting the men. 

No definite system of insuranoe against aooidants or 
old a.ge e:r:ists in any.of the mills in India, with the 
exoeption of that belonging to Messrs. BiDDY and Co., 
Ma.dras. Nevertheless," muoh is done that is not 
u provided for in the rules. . . • There are no mle. 
If for pensions. but some light employment i. often 
U fowld for old operatives; the employers do not 
II recognise their liability in the case of accidents 
(l caused by tho fault of wOl'kmen, but ther pa.y wages, 
" (generally full wages), wbile the inJured person 
II remains in hospital" In some mills, allowance is 
given also in ease of sickness; in one mill in the 
Northcm Division of Bombay, provision is made in the 
('Q8e of a fatal acoident for the "nearest rela.ioDB " of 
the deceaaed. 

The period required for the termination or a "aae 
contract "in I,ndia "\"'"D1'ies from a week to a month, (In 
gcne~I, it is a month). except in th, oase of summary 
dieml88a1 for lome grave offence. .. 

o 
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Among the jote bele .. and .hippen. (N ... myth·. 
Patent; PI'888 Oompany), .bere is, however, no binding 
engagement on the part either of employer or employed 
for Lbe termination of their oon.nexion. In tbi. 
industry, "they come and go. and work or play. as they 
pl .... e... The supply of labour ;" much greater than 
the demand, and this system ia stated to be " greatly 
to 'he liking of the Hindustanees .. employed. 

The ,,"omen and children, in general, work the faU 
period allowed by law. The hoors of male adolta vary 
from 9 to 13 (lIengal. 9 to 12; Bombay. 11 to 13; 
Nortb·West Provinc .. and Punjab. 10 to 13); in some 
mills they vary according to the time of the yea.r, 

'extending from. sunrise to 81U18et. 
No difficulties bave occurred in India in eonnexion 

with the honrs of labour. It is, however, de8ired:-
1. Tha.t, if practicable, ODe hour's r8CeBS should be 

given during the day I balr an hour lot 9 a.m., and 
half an hour at 12 noon; if not, at least half an 
hour's complete rest at 12 noon. 

2. That work in the mills should commence at a 
definite hour. 

Under the A.ct of 1891. the mill.hands now get 
one day's rest a week, and balf·an-bour's rest between 
12 noon and 2 p.m. each day. It W&8 alBo urged tbat 
the advanta.ge of certainty as to the hoUl's of beginning 
work, which the second of tho abDve proposals would 
secure, .. seems to be out.weighed by the freedom from 
" waste of working-time, wbich the present rule ensures." 

Overtime is either unknown or only worked occa.
.sionaUy. It is remunera.ted at rates varying between 
the ordinary pa.y and twice that amount. In many 
,factories it is unknown, exc~pt in connexion with the 
cleaning and repair of machinery (Madras, Central 
DiviBion of Bombay. Benge!.) . 

Night shifts a.re nnknown in the spinning and weaving 
.factories, Bomba.y, in Bengal. the N orth .. West Provinoes 
and Oudh and in the Ventral Provinces. In one factory 
in the Northern Division of Bombay, night ahifts are 
remunerated at double the ordinary rate of pay; in the 
ginning (i.e. the process of separating the cotton fibre 
from the seed to which it is attached) factories in the 
:Sputhern Division. and in an oU mill belonging to 
Messrs. Binny & Co .• Madras, the ordinary rates a.re 
paid. In the latter fa.ctory, however, "three eight.. 
H hour shifts are employed" which rotate, so that the 
same BhiftB may not be continually employed on the 
night watches. 

Employment is fsirly regular in the cotton spinning 
and weo.ving mills; lD cotton presses, coffee works and 
ginning factories, work is .. suspended for variable 
H portions of the year." 

On tho other hand, attendance to work is irregular, 
owing partly to high wage •• partly to native habits and 
customs. U Though employment is constant. throughout 
H the year, the same labourers are not constantly 
"employed. • . . Iu Bombay. . ... the hands. 
" women as well as men, often ta.ke holIday for one or 
U more months every year or so." During this holiday, 
they go to their homes in the country; •• their placea 
" at the mills being taken by temporary hands: and at 
U the end of their holiday they return to work." 

It was complained tha.t when irregaJaritiea arise 
through breakdown of machinery, the men .. are 
u required to attend the mill and to p&88 sometimes 
" the whole day dQing nothing'and receiving nothing" 
merely with the U object of preventing them fro~ 
., seeking employment elsewhere." On the other hand, 
" the fact that there is generaJ.ly room for a daTB 
H work in polishing and cleaning. and that in most 
" breakdowns, the hope remains that the machinery 
U may promptly be put to rights, seems snfficient explan .. 
U ation of the practice requiring the workpeople to 
.. attend before the repairs are compleood." 

Sunday labour is unknown in the spinning factories 
in the Cenlral Divjsio~ of Bombay,. a,nd. in general, is 
confined to the clcamn~ and repaIrlDg' of machinery 
t:xcept under special clrcumsta.nces. In Bengal and 
the Centl"llol Provinces, those workmen who are employed 

, on Sunday hal'e 0. weekly bolido.y on some other day. 
The rate of remuDm·ati...,n vo.rics, bllt, in general the 
ordinary rate is paid. Sunday work is paid at the ~sual 
rates in the ginning factories in the Central Division of 
Bombay. 

The J'notice as rega:rus holidays val1es in different 
factories. Weekly half-bolidays are allowed in the 

. EJj!'crton Woollen Mills, Nort.h .. West. Provinces, and in a 
jute fnetory, Benga.l; on the other hand. they Bre 
allowed in no pa.nof the Bombny Presid~ncy. In some 
mills, holidays are given on native festivals and, in 

general. workmen haft nO ~, diftl('1llty In geld_g 
lea," or abseDce whon they require it. The permutenli 
otelf and monthly hands ~uently ",oeiv. full pey ou 
holiday-. bot no payment iJo !liven \0 other work .... 

Men, women, and childron are It con6noJ mostly to 
fI work which physically suita them," women being 
employed chielly on hand. labour and light work. The 
proportion of male to female workers is .bouL 3 : I in 
Bengal. ,: 1 in Bombey. Mad ..... and the Ceut.ral Pro. 
vincea. 7: 1 in the PnIIiab. and 9: I in the North. Weet 
Provinces and Ondh. 

Homework is al mORt unknown; in the Now Egerton 
Woollen Millo (Punjab). ho .. e ....... oertain kinde of work 
are regularly done in the hamee. 

The Faotory Commission ..... re of opinion that the 
imposition of 8x0688ive r08trictiooa On female labour 
would lead to men being employed, to even in those 
U departments of work $hat are at present made OTer to 
" women." 

There ia DO trace of any regular sy.tam or a.pprentiae
ship, with .th~ exception of .Mr. Tate·s milla. Bombay, 
wbe~ a hm~~d number ~f apprenticea, I&tisfying 
certalU coJn~ltlona, are ~("elved for three yeRre. with. 
two ye..... lurth.... "",ce (at the option of the oom. 
pany), on definite terms. 

ApprentiaBs are ocauionally employed in 80me tao .. 
tories, but most of the manuf&c'tu1'8l'8 atate they have 
none. The By~tem W&8 tried by M ...... BiDny & 00 .• 
Bombay, but WlthoutlUOCCSB i the manllfaatul'erR- prefer 
tho ~ ... ter control obtained by freedom of employmen' 
and diaoharge. 

In one mill. (Bengal). the duration ofApp",ntiooohip 
is at the disoretion of the overseer, and depends on the 
aptitude dioplayed by the learners. 

N e~ labour~BaviDg m~chinery ho.a been introduced 
from time to tune; no dispute baa at any time arisen 
as a result. 

It ..... stated .that the machinery ;" usually. it no' 
always, of EnghBh manufacture, and that it is care_ 
fully protected. therefore accidento seldom OCcur with. 
out .. gross careleBBn8fls or curiosity If on the part of the 
workers. 

On the other hand, oompla.int1l'aa made that ,. bad 
machinery OJ and If bad raw material. " were URed in tbe 
mills. that (lIombay City) the fencing of machinery ..... 
frequently inadequate and that a large number of 
accidents were due to entrusting the If pladng of straps 
on pulleys" to H unskilful handa." .. 'l'he qUBtltion 
•• of preventing these accidents is at present under OOQ

U aidera.tion, U but "the proper fencing of macbinery 
U bBl," it W&II stated, U for ,ears received conatantana 
., carefulsuperTision, with such suoeess that the retUl'llll 
,. of accidents show that during the past five yean no 
,. accident has ocourred from in81lfBctent fencing." 

The sanitary arrangementa of tho workplaces are 
under the snpervision of the Government, and the 
Local Government is empowered to make rules for the 
fencing of IIl.&Qhinery, the ventilation and sanitation of 
ractories. and the prevention of overcrowding, Pravielon 
is made for periodical inspection, supplemented in Bome 
distriots by visits from the local magistrate and doctor. 
The New EgertoD Woollen Mills (Punjab) ..,.. under 
the supervision of a certified medical practitioner 
employed exclwrively by the company. 

The majority of the factories work by daylight only 
but BfWeral are provided with electric light. ' 

The sanitation in some factories in the Northern 
Division of Bombay, and in a few of the older miUe in 
B.0!D-ba.y City, is defecti.ve, otherwise the sanitBl'1 con .. 
dl~Ons of work are lIatisfactory. It W88 urged tbat in 
Bombay City, official inspection phoilld be more frequ~nt 
and the visits paid without previous intimation. • 

No organised trade unionll exi8t io India. A tacit 
understanding, however, exists, in Bombay at least, that 
no one shall agree to perform the various claMea ot 
work at les8 thaD the wa.ges hitherto received. U If any 
" man agreed to break the TBte of wagea, otber workers 
n would hold aloof from him, and would probably force 
It him to leave the mill." 

Tbe em'ployment of foreigners appe8il'll to be U of DO 

practicallmporiance ., in India. ~lU'Opeans are SOme
times employed as nlanagers, overlookeTB. and engineen 
(Bombay, Dengal, Punjab), and a few Chinamen ae 
carpenters in oome departments (lIengeJ). othenrioe all 
the em~t~8 are nativea of India. 

Tbe: ndesh 8pinning.nd Wea";ng Millo Oompany 
Limited. Bombay ill opposed to the employment of 
foreignerlJ, because, in the long ran, it will tend to the 
displacemen' of Indian laboar.· 

C. Oth(q' 
mndlttoRl 
01 PlhpIOJ'. 
....~ 

D •• lnor 
_01 
di.pute. ......... 
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Disputes h •• e oocnrred :in Bombay, Madras, and in 
the HiDganghet Mill. Con"",l Frovin.... caused ...... 
pectively by dinatisfaction with the manager ... petty 
tyranny on the pari of OVeneet'l, U and H disagree
ment with ~e spinning mllo8t6r." 

A .trik. occurred in M.adras. which l .. ted for a 
couple or day., because one man strack another. 

IL-DBvm.oPllBllT, OBGAJlfI8ATIOK, AJfD ConuOT 01 
TaADB D ..... TlI8. 

No "labour problems or • serious nature II hAve yet 
arisen between employen and employed, and ~e .. 
'l.Dently (with ~e """"ption of the M.ilI Band.U .. l8Ocl&
twn, Bombay) no &B8OCi.tion of oper&:tive, for the 
pDrpoae of dealing wi~ _. dIsputes, hoe been 
e&t&bliahed.. The trade unious of western natiOlUl B1'8 
l'ept"eJlouted in India by an U unnamed and unwritten 
bond jl .r union amon~ the workers, pecoliar to the 
people. Definite oombmafions among the labourers are 
of a temporary character. and have their origin in 
p111'81y 100&\ grievances, but. the II threat of boycotting IJ 

preventB individual workmen in any branch of factory 
labour from oollsentingtoaoooptw&geB lower1ihan those 
which that form of labour baa hitb&l'to commanded. The 
worken, however, adopt union methods in conneDoD 
withobjects which their caste or community holds worthy 
of support, and although they II hold aloof from aimilat' 
Bubsoriptions for wage purposes, " any a.ttempt to reduce 
wages m general 'Would probably overeome this distrust, 
and powerful trade unions would be formed. 

Thu associatioll among the mill handa (Bombay) is 
.. quite in its infancy," and the men still have " suoh 
an inherent dread of and respect for t.heir employers, n 

that the combination iI at pt"eSeD.t wea.k. 
The only organisation 'Which apppara to exist among 

the employers is the BombOo,. Mill Owners' Association. 
The objeots of tbe Associatlon are to encourage II good 
feeling and unanimity a.mong miHownel'8 and users of 
steam a.nd water power, on all sobjeo. involving their 
oommon good," to promote their interests and to obtain 
the removal, by legitimate mea.n.s, of grievances affeot
ing them as a body, and to decide matters in dispute 
that ma.~ he laiel before the A8Bociation. It baa never 
dealt, either directly or indirectly, with disputes be
tween employe1'8 and workpeople; nothing. nowever, 
in the objects of the ABlooiation wou!d prevent it from 
10 doing, if the nece8Bity arose. 

Labour disputes a.re entirely unknown in the Punjab 
and the Central and Southern DivisioDs of the Bombay 
Presidenoy. 

No strikes or lock-oute of geneml importance have 
ooourrod in India., and nothing of the natnre of disputes 
It inval ving organised action on a large scale between 
labour and oapital." There is. further, no definite in .. 
formation with regard to the disputes which do OCC11l'. 

The ha.nds occasionally stop away for a. day 01' two, when 
fl.oed for absence or bad work. or when a reduc.tion in 
wa.gea i. attempted; in geneml, this OCC11J'8 when II food 
is cheap and weather agreeable. II These strikes can 
frequently be traced to the inBuenoe of a few" mia
ohievoUB and ignorant persons," who U suoceed in get
U ting a suffioient nnmber to i'trike and then intimida.te 
II t.be remainder." They Dever e8'ect. even all the handa· 
in one mill, and last only .. few hours, or, at moat, a fnw 
day •. In Bombay Oity, no .trike .. had resulted in the 
u abaoiute 8toppage of a mill, even for a day." 

1lI.-CoST. 
Thr duration of the dispute. varies from a few houn 

to a few days, co~sequeJ1tly the lOIS to employers in the 
temporary OBB8&t10n of production, and to employes in 
wages. is oomplU'8oti"ely small. 

In Bombay City, B.ngal. and the Nor~h-W •• t Pro
Tincell, the operatives b.ve always yielded j sometim811 
.. with flnea or lOllS ofarreara of wa~s.n II Whenever 
Cf em.,loyera (in Bengal) have oome moo collision with 
.. their emp10y~, a.nd have pe1'8evered in oarrying out 
II wha.te\'or alterations they had determined on eyen 
If againlt a IItrike of their workers. they hav;. it ie 
.. believed, been uniformly 8UOOes8fu1." 

Th. position of the .mplorera i, then unimpaired by 
Itrikes, uoept ill the dll'ecli loss caused by the 
.to~ of work, which varie!! from 300 to 5,000 rupees 
.. a.coording to tho nature and extent of the .trike, th~ 
U lise and desoription of the Uw$ory. tt 

The dembd for h~bour being ~reater than the .yail
able supply, the employtSs do not, in general 108e ~eir 
employment in ooueequenoe. ' 
~ fe~ strikes. e.g. Kur~a. ~pinnint and Weaving 

Jlilla, In the Nor~ern D ...... on or Bombay and in 

in Bombsy City, we stated to have been settled 
by oompromiBe between mastel'B snd men~ 

Definite infonnation with regard to ~. di.pntesin' 
India is, however, 'Wanting, and it is therefore i¥1-
poBBibla to form any gen.ral eatimate of th.ir cost. . 

IV.-PIlBVBBTlOS OR SB'l'rLDIlI1I2 <u TlwlB D181'1JTB1. 

The inquiries made by the Commission with reference Direct 
to the "methods of prevention Bnd settlement of remedJ. .... 
51 trade disputes" in India were rega.rded. by -one of the 
employers as .. unsuited to the conditions of the people 
II and the country," and extremely mischi,evous.'" 
.. India," it was stated, U is a country that is yet 
" bleBBed with a large amount or honest lrim~licity, 
II and still retains an uncorrupted civilisatiOn" while 
these qUf'8tiODB are ., the excrescenoe of 'an overhasty 
.. civilisation. and ar~ as, far fro~ a good pur.pose in 
.. this country, or a kindness to Ita ~op]e. as the east 
.. is from the west. . . . The modern geniu8 seems 
10. to rush after what is most striking in hiB own 
51 civilisation. and therefore. often after its weakness, 
.. and, in all unfitn •••• appli.s th.m to his Aryan 
" brother." 

Employers and employed are not, however, in 
p6rfect harmony. but no system of .conciliation, 
arbitration. or mediation has been established, exoept 
in a spinning and weaving mill in Bellary, Madras. 

It was suggested with a view to promoting more 
cormi relations between employe1'8 and employed. 
that u the former should be more sympathetic than 
u they were at present," and "pay more attention to 
., the imp,rovement in the condition of their worK" 
.. people. ' It was urged, on the other hand, in 
Maw'BS (Ye88l'B. Binny & Co.) that If closer co_ 
... operation and vigilance" was needed II on the part 
II of the police, to prevent the physica.l interruption of 
II those willing to work, but mtimidated by a few 
I' mischievous and ignorant ringleaders." 

Profit..shariDg. industrial partnership, and co.. Pmflt.ahar
operation are stated to be .. foreign to the ideas of the i~fili~r. 
II natives of India." None of' the :firms consulted nenhtp, and 
appear to have eateblished any .ystem of this kind. ~!"",' 
In the ma.jori~ of establishments in Bengal, however, 
a bonus is paid for U production above certain limite "; 
this system works successfully. 

A ProTident .Fund U for the benefit of the superior Priendly 
Ie establishment" hll8 been established in the Gawn- societi~. 
pore Woollen Mills. The compamy oontributes to this 
fund half~yearly an amou.ut equal to the sums 
oontributed by the employes, provid.d the .h .... ehold ... 
receive a dividend a.t the rate of not less ~han 10 per 
cent. pel' nunum. No further informatiou is given 
nod.r this head. Labo"r 

No agency of any importance for finding work for l"t'giatrie&o 
the uuemployed exists in India. A Labour Office 'WaB 
laooly opened in Bombay in oonnexion with the Salva-
tion Army. This haa at present been established OD a 
BJD.all BOIlle and prinoipally in branches of labo.ur,unoon-
nooted with ~e mill industry. 

The following laws and amendments in the existing AI~tiona 
In.w are proposed in connexion with factory legislation in the .wIt,. 
in India:- ins law. 

1. That a uniform 1.ga1 el.ven hour.' day b. .stab-
Ii.hed. 

S. That all spining and weaving factories. and other 
f'&..;:tories ooming under the operation of the 
Indian Factory Act, .hould be compell.d by 
Government to make provision for the main. 
teno.nce of perdons rendered un6t for further 
work by accident to their person. while in dis .. 
charge of their duty in the mill premises. Pro· 
vision should also be made for the supply of 
medical aid for all the workpeople in factories 
coming under the Factory Aot. 

S. That the Act limi\iDg the hours of labour for 
women and children ba repoolad. . 

4.. U That the age at which a boy may 'Work tull time 
be rednaed from U to III ... form.rly." 

In 80 tar B8 evidence WB8 obtained with regard to tho Note on 
competitiQn betweon India and Lanc88hi~ in the competition 
teztile induatriea. it is atat.ed unanimollsly that the con.. rd"~~d 
dition of labour in the mills and factories U is not com- .!ncubire. 
parable It in the two countries.. It is d~Bie~ that India 
doell compete with England m the s}lIDDmg of finer 
yarns and cloth· but, even if the oontrary is admittfld 
for argument'. ~e. the" loss in one branch of ~~ ill 
II a ~ in another, inasmuch as the octton spmnmg 
It machinery in -Indian mills is almoet all imported 
U from home." England selfishly desireB U to hamper 
II lpdia in ita legit.imate trade." 

02 
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Boyal Commission on Labour, 
'"' Parliament Street, London, B.W. 

BDI, January 16th, 1892. 
XnDE1fCB has been given before Committee cc 0 " 

of the Royal Commission on Labour with regard to t~e 
oompetition or ludia with Lancashire in the textIle 
_, And tbe Duke of Devon&hire is of opinion tba' 
it would be • great auistaoce 10 .he work of tbe Com· 
miBlioD if information could be obtained with regard to 
the conditions of labour in tbe textile trad.. in tbat 
country. 

_ Ria Grace haa, therefore, directed me to re£tucet you 
,to move the Secretary of State to gi VB directions that 
Incb informa.tion ma.y be procured and forwarded to 
'this office to be laid before toe uommission. 
, In order to make clear the scope aftha inquiry which 

the CommiBSioD has 1lD.derleken, ~ am to forward to you. 
the ~rt of the committee on procedore, and the 
achedwe of questions which have been issued to trade. 
.-ions, to employers. and 88f'ociatioDS of employers. 
. 1_.&0. 

(Bigned) GBOHnBr DJUGB. 
The Under Secrotary of State, 

The India Ollice. 

India Olli .. , Whiteball, 
BDI, November 1892. 

WITH ref .. enoe 10 your letter, dated the 16tb 
January 1892, I am directed by the Secretary of 
Btate for India to forward eopy of & letter, No. 21, 
dated 28th Boptember 1892, from the Government 
of India., with enclosures furniBhing anBwers to the 
questions pnt by the Royal Commission concerning 
the conditions of labour in the textile industrie8 of 
Indi ... 

On only one point in these papers does the Secretary 
of State deem it necessary to remark. In the Bomba.y 
memorandum and in some of the other replies, it is sa.id 
that employment in textile factories is wmally const.a.nt 
aU the year round, save on the weekly holiday pre .. 
scribed by law. It is desirable to supplement this 
statement with the remark that .. though employment is 
coDstant throughout the year, tbo same labourers a.re 
sot cOIl8tantly employed. During the discussions on 
ihe Indian Factory Act much stress was la.id on the fact 
that in Bombay-the chief seat of the textile industry
the hands, women as well &8 meu, often took. holiday 
for one or more months every year or RO. During this 
holiday they went to their homes in the country, their 
places at the mille being taken by temporary hands; 
.... d at the end of tbeir boliday they returned to work. 
In this way the rrauure of work on the hands at an 
Indian cotlon mil i. often ligbtened. 

I am, &c. 
G. Drage, Esq., (Signed) A. GODLEY. 

. Boya.! Commission on Labour. 

No. 21 of1~92. 

To the Right Hon. the EARL 0' KnrnEBLET, X.G., 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for IndiA. 

:Mor LOBD, Simla. Beptember 28th, 1892. 
W B have the honour 10 reply to Lord Cros.' 

pespatch No. 7 (Statistica), datod tbe 4tb February 
1892, on tbe subject or the requisition of the Royal 
Commission on Labour for information concerning the 
condition of labour in the textile trades of India. 

2. On the receipt of Lord Cross' desPQtch we caused 
the letterS which form enclosures No.1 and 2 to this 
d""Patch 10 b. addreBBed to tbe local governments 
marginally noted l requesting that succinct memoranda 
might, after due inquiry, be prepared for each provi nce, 
8ummarising the information which the questions ofthe 
Oommission were designed to elicit, and f'orwBTded to 
UB together with the answers of persons interested. or 
their representatives. to the questions a~ked. 

3. We now forward copies of the replies received fl'om 
local governments. 

We have. &c., 
(Signed) L.,.sDOwu. 

ROBER'1'8, 
P. P. HUTCH1II •. 
D. BARBOUR. 
A. E. MILLER, 
H. BRACKENBURY. 
C. H. T. CBosmwAJTE. 

Lift 0' El<CLoIItlll .... 

1. Lotter to tho Govcrnmen' of Bomb~l. No. 36S; 
d .. wd Hth MlU"Cb 18~2. . 

2. Letter to tb. Governmonts of M,..!m., Benga\, the 
Nort.h-wcstern ProViUL'c9 and Ouc1n, a.Dd the 
PlUljab, and tho Chief Cummi8BioDCr of the 
Central Provinces, ~08. 6-369-373 of the same 
d.te. 

3. Letter from the Govornment or Madras, No, 12U~ 
dated the 6tb Julv 189'2, with cn~lo8nrc~ . 

.f.. Letter (rom the GOvernment of Bomtm~. 1\0.3"2-19, 
dated t,be 12th 8eptember 1~92. wit,h enC'losu1"el. 

5. Letter from the Government of Bengal, 1\0. 2[)20, 
dated tbe 23rd Augnat 1892. with enclo.nro •. 

6. Letter f'rom the GoVernment of t.he North .. wc!!t~ 
Provinc •• nnd Ondb, No. 2410, dated the ~9th 
August 1892, with enololures, 

7. Letter from the Government of tho Punjab, No. 
25[o..B., dated tbe 13th Jllly l~92, witb on • 
o}oeurea. 

8. Letter from the Chief Commi .. ionc1 ofth. Central 
Provin""", No. 3142, d .. ted .th. 12th May 1~9'~, 
with enclosures. 

No. 368, doted Coloutta, tbo HtbMarcb 1892. 

From J. P. HEWIn"T, Esq., C.I.E., Offi,·iating Secretary 
to the Government' of India, to tho CIlIEl SECllE'l'ARf 
to TIlE GO'·.ERNIlENT or BOMBAr. 

I AM directed to'forwa.rd copioR of a despBtch~ from 
Her ::Mo.jeRty'a S~cret&ry of Sto.te -rving covor to o.lotter 
(with enclosures) from the Royal OommiesioD ou Ln.1.H)W', 
in which information ie requested ooncerning tUe (".On
ditioD of la.bour in tho textile trades of India.. 1 am to 
reqnest tha.t, under the ordera of tho Governor in 
Council, arrangement! may be made to record anlWors 
to as many of tho qUCijtioDS mo.rked A Band U aa ('an 
be answered by tho repre6lentativeB of persons employod 
in the manufactnrfl 01' textile fabri('s m the factC)J'jCB of 
the Bomba.y Presidency. and by employors and om
ployers' 8seoda.tions reapectiTely. I am also to requost 
tha.t a succinct memorandum summariling the different 
replies may be appended to them. It iii ne(~e8.o.ry, wilih 
reference to the concluding pa.ragraph of the def'pat(:h. 
that this information, together with the memon.ndnm 
and the communicatioDs which n\ay be reC"cived from 
the p!l'SOD8 whose 8tU1Wers &I'e recorded, should be 
furnished to the Government of India. B8 soon B8 possi .. 
ble for trunsmissioD to Her ldajesty'. Secrot.u.ry of 
Btste. 

2. It rests with His Excellenoy in Council to decide 
whether it will be necellsary to place any officer on 
special dnty witb a view to oollect the desired inW1"JII&o 
tion. 

6·J11DL. 
No. 869-373 

From J. P. HEWE'I'r, ESQ., O.I.E., Officiating Sicretary 
to the Government of India., to the emu SECRE'U.Bf 
'XO THE GOVJmJlMBlfT OF lLwBAS, the OllIEr ~EcnJl .. 
'Illy TO TIlB GOVBB.N1[P.NT or BBNGAL, General 
Department, the CUIEl' 8ECRETARY TO TIlE GOVERlI' .. 
JOINT 0' 'l1lE NORTn.WEftERlf PROVl1iC,'U AJ'D OUDH, 
the OFPICUTING CHIE. BECRMA.RT TO THB GOVElnr. 
KENT or TilE PUNJA.B, and the CHIEI OOHIlIS810NBB 
OP THE 0 ENl'BAL PnOVIlfCBS. 

Sill, Calcutta, Marob 14, 1892. 
I AM directed to forward c()pi~ of a !clc~patchl 

from Her Majesty's Secretary of Stllt.e giving cover to a 
letter (with eno}oaureH) from the Royal CummiMBion on 
Labour, in which information iK requested concerning 
the oondition of la.bour in the textile trades 01 
India. I am to request that (with the permitlKjon (.f 

the Go'\'ernor in Council 
Hi8Honour~theLietitenant.GO\·enlor-(Bnd-ChI(;f 

CommisMioner) 
a 8ueci)1ct memora.ndum may, aft-er propel' inquiry. La 
dr,J.wn uP. I'ICtting forLb, the infurmation which the 
question!ol of the Vommil'll"ion ore flmlignerl to elicit I«J 

far atl they arc applicahle to the employment of lul)fmr 
on the preparation of 'textile fahrica in facwrif''' in the 

Madras Presidency, Lower Provinces, North.Western 
PTovinc~8 and Ondb, Funjab and Oentral Provinces. 
The replicR which any bodiefl or reprcHentu.theK of 
employero or employed may gi \'e to the ff0(JJo.ti(JD.1I 
should he appended to the memorandum. It Its ncCCl>;. 
--- ---- .... -_._ .. -

1 No,' (Statilttct), dated fth Febtuar)' If:f9J. 
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....". with reference to tho conoluding p ...... gnr.ph of 
tile despatch, that the memorandum, together with the 
answers wbich may be given by the persons oonsulted, 
should be fllJ'Dished to the Government of India &8 soon 
&8 p08sibl, for tro.umiilldon to Her Ma.jesty's SecnJta.ry 
of Brote. 

Madras 
I. It rests with the Government of :O_enS"I~. to do. 

you 
oide whether it will be ....... ...." to place any officer 
on Hpeoial duty with a view to colleot the desired 
information. 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) J. P. Hwifr. 

Offioiating Secretary to the 
Government of india. 

Letter from tbe CHlII> SlICBE"llJ<Y TO TItS GOVJUlJf1lll1lT 
or FonT ST. GEORGB to the SECRETARY TO THE 
GoVDlfIlBJi'T OJ INDIA, Home Department. 

SIB, 
Fort St. George. 

. July 6. 1892. 
WITH adverlicnce to Mr. Hewett's letter, dated 

the 14th Maroh 1892. No.6. Judl.-369. with whioh was 
forwardod a letter from the Royal Commission on 
Labonr &.sking for information concerning the condition 
of labour in the textile trades of India., I am directed to 
put you in possession of Booh information as has been 
collected in this Presidency. Copies of the syUa.bus 
prepared by Committee u 0" and of the two· series of 
quel'ltions. arldrefulod, the ono, to employers individually, 
tho other, to MFlO('!illotions of employers. have been 
~urni,ghed t<.- seyen firms engaged in textile industries 
m thl8 Prel·udcncy and to tho Madms Tmdes Assooiation. 
Tho aOMwcrs received arc forwarded with this letter for 
the information of the Government of IndiB. Bnd I am 
also directed to snbmit, &8 rcq1ilested in Mr. Hewett's 
letter. tho BCCompanying memorandum which has been 
prepared from the inrormation received from em .. 
llioyel'8. I am to add, with referenoe to paragraph 9 
of ~r. Hcw~tt's letter, that His Excellenoy in Uouncil 
conSidered It unnecessary to place an officer on special 
duty for the purpose of colleoting information, partly 
because the textile industries of this Presidency are 
it!s~gnifl('n.nt in amount and partly because the con .. 
dltlOnH of lo.bonr here arc so different from those ob
taining in Lan~hire that an exhau8tive inqairy would 
not be likoly to produoe any results which could be 
turned to account by the Royal Oommission. 

I heve. &0. 
(Signed) J. F. PmCE. 

Fort St. George. July 6. 1892. 
Chief Secretary. 

APPENDIX. 

ltmIOOUJID1711 on the TBUILB Tlun.. in tho MAD.AI 
hESlDJUrCY. 

The textile industries of the Madr&s Presidenoy are 
on III ,'ery small seale; in 1891. the Cotton40spinning and 
Wen.ving Mills employing 100 hands and over num
bered. only nine. and these gave employment to only 
?'.'549 pel"Nons. There are no trades' UDlons or 806SOCia... 
tlOns of employen; in the Presidency. 

The track system. seems to be nowhere in vogue' 
'Wages ~ ~nvariabl.y p~id in mone)·. The rates y8trY 
from dlstrl('\t to dlltrlct, but Messrs. Binny and Co. 
re~. that the wages of skilled operatives will be twice 
or tnrlCe the wa~s of ordina.ry a~icultural labourers 
The Bellarv Spmning and Wea.vlng Company quo~ 
&. 30 anrl Rs. 7. p6f" _ .... as th. highest wage. of 
B~ll1e~1 and unsklUcd operatives ~octh·ely. Fluctoa
tu:m~ In tho mtea ofwagos are said to be BIIlall. Messrs. 
:Bmny and Co. obsc.'r,'e that the recent amen(iment 
of the law J"el~ting to fact-orit's. "i?y reducing the working 
hOUI'S for .,hlldron and by fi:ung muimum work ing 
hours for ,,:omen, has hlltl the effeot of reducing the 
a\"eJ'&ge dluly wage of those women and children who 
are engaged on piece .. work, but that. this e:Wect has OOL'U 
oountc.·I'l\(·ted iu part )'y grea.ter diligence on the part of 
the workers. W _ appcar to b. paid. direct by the 
omployer III ..u. ....... DO intermediary being employed; 

payment is made generally by the month and the piece
"Work system is largely adopted. Deductions from 
wages are occasionally made as a mode of punishment 
for absence without leave and sucb-like matters. It is 
Dot usual to gnmt bonuses to workpeople. and most of 
those consulted report that they have no pension or 
other insurance fund for the benefit of their hands. 
::Messrs. Binny and Co., however, grant bonuses on 
special occasions. have provident, accident a.nd pension 
funds in connexion with certain of their ma.nufaotories, 
and, in times of general distress, apparently make 
arrangements for granting food, clothing. &e. to the 
opera.tives. Engagements between the emplQyers and 
the employed are usually terminable by a month's notice 
on either side. 

The usual hours are, fcr males, from sunrit;& to. Roan or 
sunset. for fema.les and children, the full period per- labolU". 
missible by law. Work out of hours is paid for at 
rates varying between' the ordinary wage and twioe 
thet amount. Labour on holidays appears to be 
remunerated at the ordinary mte. 

The information on this subject by the firms consulted 
is somewhat scanty. Employment is sa.id to be regula.r 
and constant in cotton-spinning and weaving mills, but in 
cotton-presses and coffee-works operations are suspended 
for- a variable portion of the year, 'rhe machinery in use is 
said to b. good and to be carefully protected. snd from 
the annual reports upon factories received by Government 
it would appear that this latter statement is correct; 
serious accidents are Dot common, When accidents do 
occur and result in the maiming of the operative con-
cerned for life. it seems to be usual with the employers 
to make some provision for his ma.intena.nce. There is 
no ren.soD to suppose that the lighting and sanitary 
conditiou of the work-places in this Presidency are un
satisfactory; the larger work-places which fall within 
the scope of the Factories Act are periodically visited 
by Governmont insIJectors, whose reports are generally 
favourable. Particular8 are Dot forthconung to shoW' 
the distribution of la.bour as between men. women and 
children. nor as between factories, workshops Rond 
homes, but it may be safely asserted that homework is 
very unusual, if not altogether unknown. Apprentices 
are occasionolly employed; in the Bella.ry Spinning and 
Wea.ving Company's Mill they receive from Rs. 3 to 
Rs. 6 plW men..em. as salary and are 8t liberty to sever 
their connexion with the firm .a.s soon 88 their appren .. 
ticeship is completed. The empl-oyment of foreigners 
in the textile industries-another point on 'which in .. 
formation is sought-is 0. question of no practic&l 
consequence in this Fresidency. 

Strikes are not unknown in Madras, but nothing of 
the nat.ure of trades umoniSJD, exists, and these com
binations of la.bourers are of a temporary character and 
haye their origin in purely local grievances. Messrs. 
Binny and 00. note that movements of this character 
usually occur when food is cheap and the weather 
agreeable; they observe also that they have been less 
frequent of late. The question is of such trifling im .. 
portance so fa.r as regards this Presidency J that it would 
be superfluous to discuss it further. 
: With regard to certain other points on which in
rmomation nas been sought. it may be- observed that 
there is no system for the prevention and arrangement 
of trade diRputes; that none of' the firms consulted 
appears to have attempted to establish any system of 
"".ring profit. with the employ~.; th&t neither the 
local Government nor any local au,*bority is concerned 
in any way in the ma.nufacture of' textile fabrics for the 
markets; and that no Ilgency of any importance fol" 
finding work for the unemployed exists in any district. 

6th July 1892. No. 1943. 

Read-again G.O .• dated 12th A.pril1892. No. 7"..3-A.. 
Judicial. 

Re&d-al.o the the following papers ,_ 
From the ManageJ', Southern India Spinning aud 

Wea-.iDg Company Limited, to the Chief BOCTet&ry to 
. Government, dated Madras, 28th April 1892. 

With reference to yo-or favour. No. 723-A. dated 
12th inslm1t, I beg to re'urn the .yll~bn. dnly appended 
the anBll'erB to the quest.iona asked therein. 

(Signed) D ...... UOT BUBoJOJUI. 
M8oIIagOl'. 
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EnoI08111'e. 

By/J,abu. 

A.-TlLuJ. Dtrrl.B..ENcB8 BETWBD EIII'LOYDII .t.ND EIlPLOYID. 

L-THm. C.o.UOllL 

W.gea-
How calcnlated

By piece.work P 
By day.work P 
By taak·work P 

Q .... tiom. 

How paid-
Direct. by employer, or by ButJ..contractor P 
Weekly, fortnightly, or at other periods P 
InloTeased by bonus, or reduced by stoppages P 
Trnck or payment in kind P 
House, land or other allowBnces P 

Roon of labour and continuity of employment
Normal hours of work P 
Overtime and how remunsn.ted P 

Sunday and holiday labour, how arrangad and 
paid for P 

Direct by .mployer. 
Monthly. 
Reduc.d by stoppagee. 
Pa.ymcnt. 
Nil. 

From sunrise to IUGSst. 
For qnarter of a day we pay half.day .. agal, and 

haIr a day we pay full.day wage •. 
Snnday. and holiday. are ruUy paid ror. 

B.-QUESTIONS ADDB.B8IBD TO EHPLOYEIl8. 

I.-b'noDuCTOBt. 

Will yon stete the bn.in ... or bnain ..... in whicb Spinning yarn at Royapuram, Mad ...... 
your firm ia engaged, and where its works are 
.itnated P 

What number of workp.ople are tbet. engaged in your 
firm. particularised as follows :-

Mal. p 817. 
Fema1eP 22. 
Apprentices or other leo.rners or young persons P Nil. 
Unakilled labonr.r. P Nil. 

II.-WAGES. HoURS AND CONDITIONS OJ LABOUR. 

What representations or information do you desire to 
offer for the consideration of the Oommission under 
any of the following h.ad. :-

Mode of paym.nt.-
By tbe bonr, dny. or week P 
Payment through sub·contractor P 
Deductions by fin&:! or other forms of stoppage P 

Len~ of notice for ending engagementP 
Ordinary or .tendard bonr. of labonr P 

By day work. 
Payment direct by employer. 
Yes. 
One month's notice. 
Stendard bonra of labonr. 

m.-sTBIKEII "liD LOCK·OUTS. 

Oan yon state how many .trik.. and lock·outB there 
have been in connexion with your works in each of 
tbe 10 yeara 1881-1890, and in tbe current year up 
to date P 

Can you enumerate the important dispntea and: fnrni.h 
particnlara in regard to each BOcb di.pute under the 
follOwing heada :-

Da.te of commencement and determination P 
The chief immediate causes of each snch dispute P 
Number of workers in your employment directly 

engu.ged in each dispute P 
Number of persons in your employment who have 

been thrown out of work thereby, but who have 
not b •• n directly engaged in tbe dispute P 

A.ttitnde of aaaociBted employers to_rd. the 
dispnteP 

Mod. of .. ttlement P 
Advance or reduction of wages or other result of 

each dispnte P 
Estimated loss to firm, direct 01' indirect, occaaioned 

by dispnte P 

Five I:Itrikes. 

Lasted about three or foor days. 
Owing to mischievous and ignorant workpeople. 
About 20 to 30. 

About 15 to 20. 

Mild. 

By giving oon.ent to their nnr."""nable reqnea ... 
Cntting a rew day,' wagea. 

About 2,000 to 3,000 rupOl. at each .trike. 

C.-·QU .. TIOII. ADD ..... ED TO E)(1'LofEJd' AaaoCUTIOJlI. 

I.-'INnonuCTolLJ_ 

What partionlar branob or brancb •• of indnatry d .... 
o your aSsociation represent P 
To what districts does your association extend P 
Can you state the number of employers or establish. 

ments connected with your a88ociation P 
Oan yon atete tbe aggregate number of workpeople 

employed by .uoh employers or e.tebli.bmentB P 

Spinning. 

On Iy in Madr ... 
Four in number. 

About 200 each. 

Cor 
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iI~WAO£l. Houu, A.JI'D COllDrrlOlll oP,LAliOn. 

Q...mon.. 
What repNllentatioDB 01' information do you desire to 

offor tor the consideration of the Oommission under 
any of the following heads ,-

Mode of payment-
By the hour t daY". or week P 
Payment through 8ub..oontraotor P 

D.ductiona by fines or oth.r forms of stoppage P 
Length of notice for ending engagment P 
Ordinary or lltand&rd hours of labour P 
Ovol"time and ita remuneration P •• 
Sunday work and its remuneration P 

Ca.n you state how many strikea and look-oute there 
have been in oonnexion with your RtlBociatioD. in each 
of the ten y._ 1881-1890, and in the oarrent y.ar 
up to date P 

'Oan you enumerate the important disputea, and furnish 
~ioulBrs in regard to each Inob dispute under the 
following head. ,-

nate of oommencement Bnd termination P 
The ohief immediate 08U8a of eacn dispute P 
Number of workpeople .mployed by m.mb ... of 

your 88sooiation who bave been directly. engaged 
m eaoh dispute P 

Number of persOIlS employed in factories or works 
where the dispute ocours, and who have been 
thrown out of work thereby, but who have not 
been dir.ctly engaged in tb. dispute P 

Attitude of your &6SOciation towards the dispute P 
Mode of settlement P 
Advance or reduotion of wages or other result of 

.ach dispute P 
Actual disbtU'lsmenta by BBsooiation on BOconnt of 

strike, and estimated direot or indireot loss to 
the firma conoerned oooMioned by the dispute P 

From MesBr •. BnrlfY a.nd 00., to the OIUB' SECRETARY 
to Govan""""., dated Madra •• 29th Aprill~92. 

We have the honour to acknowledge reoeipt of yonr 
No. 723-A, of the 12th in.tant, addr •••• d to the Bunk· 
ingham and CarDatic Mill Companies, Limited. 

9. AI many of the qU8stiOIll 8.sked in the s(\bedule 
apply to factori •• other than tho.. employed, in the 
manufacture of cotton. we venture to address you, deal .. 
ing collectively with the vanoUl fuotories owned or 
work.d by tbi. firm. 

S. Reference il made. in your letter under reply with 
regard to the U competition of India with Lanoashire." 
We are.&t a 108s to understand how the questions asked 
bear on the subjeot, or how tbe auswers can in any way 
be applied. 

,. We would, however. deprecate any fu:rther inter· 
vention on the pari of Government. Labour in this 
bountry can bear no possible comparison with labour in 
Lanoaahire. The speed at which machinery is run in 
L.ncashire is far gl'eater tho.n is possible in India. and 
requires muoh more a8siduOUH attention, wbioh. the 
oompetition for employment acoentuates. In this 
country. on the oontrary. the speed or machinery is 

. • lower, also the work, bemg divided amongst " to J) 
banda to 1 in LaDcMbir8, iB muoh light.er j this is 
espeoially the oase in. Mooras, where tho h8.Dds are not 
so well trained ae in Bombay. 

5. }"aotories in India are loftier, airifJr, better venti
lated, and muoh more wholesome than trbose in 
England. 

6. Operatives do not spend their life .. time in factories 
here, as in La.ncaahire; consequently 1 there is no 
diminished physique or unusua.l ill-healt.h, and they can 
well bear oompa-Mson with o\\t-door labourers. 

'I. Factory handa are for the mo •• par' Tillage .. who 
come tJO the factory entirely with the view of liBoving a 
little money and in a yeM' OJ' two return to their oountry 
and invest their uvioga. whieh to them are ooDsiderablo, 
in a eman plot whioh they eulth"ate, or in • small shop 
of "om. kind. 

B.-QUIllflOlll AnD ..... n 10 EIO'LOYIIBI. 

I._IHTRODUC'l'OBT. 

1. The tactories we repl'(\8ent are IJitoated variously 
in Madras and Bombay Presidencies and in Mysore 

By day.work. 
Payment direet by dapartment. 
Yes. 
One month's notice. 
Staudard houn of labour. 
Remunerated two days for one day's work . 
Snnday wag .. &B ordinary day •• 

Five .trik ... 

La.ated about three or four days in .""b .trike. 
Owing to mischievous workmen. 
Abou. 20 to 30. 

About 15 to 20 p.raons. 

Mild. 
By giving coment to their unreasonable reqnest •. 
Cut a few days' wages. 

About 2000 to 3,000 rop ••• at each .trike. 

territory, and coml!ise 8 ootton presses. 1 ginning fac. 
tory. S cotton mIlls containing in all a.bout 80,000 
spindles and 60D looms, 1 woollen mill, 1 coffee works. 
1 oil mill produoing cattle fooda as w.ll aa vagetebl. 
oils, together with me.ohinerl for the prep80ration of 
bone BInd other arti60ial fertibsatora sod, 1 soap works. 

2. Th. approximate uumber of workpeople finding 
employm8Ilt is 5.000, particulariaed

(a) Males. adult, 2670. 
(b) Females, adult, 860. 
(e) Learners and young persona. 965. 
(d) Unskilled labourers, 513. 

3. We are not connected with any organisatioD of 
employers dealing with labour queationa. 

n.-WA.GEa, HOURS, .AND CONDITIONS or LABOUR. 

(ca) Their amount and flnctnatioDs-
Their amount is mainly regulated by the district in 

whioh the factory is sitnated. and the ra.te8 paid 
for labour in the a.ultivation of fields in that 
district. The remuneration for skilled labour 
varies from two to three timea 88 muoh as is pa.id 
by cultivators to field labour8n. and varies for 
.killed labour from Re. 6 to Ro. 20 per meno.m • 

The Buctuation in mte.a of pa.yment are small. and 
any fiuotuation that tak .. pl""e ia directly attri. 
butabl. to tb. work. people th.mselves. In tim •• 
of scaroity workpeople, by more regular atten .. 
dance, or, ifon piece .. work, by morearduons work, 
can "ene1'8011y increase their ea.ruings. 

In normal timea we estimate the average number 
of absentees to be about 10 per csnt. per diem, 
aud the application to work of piece.workera ia 
far from continuous. 

(b) Mod. of payment-
(1) Br the month in all factori ... 
(2) P,ece-work ia introduoed into ev~ kind of 

industry, a8 far &II ia practicable. This mode of 
pa.~ent Gannot be so gen81'8011y resorted to as in 
England, owing to the many minute sub-divisiona 
of labour. in many iDstanoea the number of work:. 
people being four to five timea the Dumber thu 
wonld be oooupied on lrimilar work in Engl&nd, ao 
that a thorough ayatem. of piece..work. owing to the 
v.ry mnoh larger .talI' of olerlo! tha, would be 
required for booking and ohocking .... igbta .... d 
lengths, i. rendered almoat impolSibl.. n i. 
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more llIJ1IaI nnly to pay thp jobbe .. fIt foremen of 
divisions by. the piece. 

'(3) Never. 
(e) Nev .... 
(d) Dednction. by fine are made OCtl&8ionally far bad 

workmanship. principally in the CIlo88 of weaver&; 
fining and stoppages. except far .bsence from wark 
without lea.V8. are exoeptional. 

(e) Paymenta are made in speoie, without exception.. 
(/) Allowances in farm of-

(1) Bonns.. are given to exceptionally skilled 
workmen OD special occasions and for special 
work. 

(2) We have ;pravident f'undo attacbed to lome 
works and to othen accident and pension fund. 
&re provided. 

(3) Excelit in time. of general diotre ... none. 
• (g) Genera y .. montb: in BOme inatan... .. fort

mght. 

ROUI'IIof (a) Hours of labour have in a great measure been 
labour. re!(1llatod by recent factory legi.lation (Act XI. of 

1891). The ordinary hours nra from sunrise to sunset, 
on the average, for male adults. but they are not 
aotually at their work, although pt'i~ mO"';'6n may be 
working for more than ) 0 hours -per diem if as much. 
The re~r midday .topping time i. generally oocopied 
by tbe workpeople in smoking. and they u ..... lly ... t 
their meals at snch time as best suits their OaRte or 
convenience. 

(b) Overtime is almost entirely restricted to repairs 
and breakdowns of machinery; time and quarter is the 
usual allowance, a bonus is sometimes added. 

(c) Tbe only night.shifts employed by u. are in 
connexion with the oil mill, whe~ three shifts of eight 
hours each a.re employed~ each receiving an ordinary 
day'. pay e.nd the shifts rotating. 80 tbat the ... me 
shifts may not be continua.lly on the night wa.tches. 

(d) Sunday work, unless under cireumstflncea pro
vided for in the new Factories Aet. i8 no longer 
employed, except in the case of breakdown of machinery , 
when specia.l allowances are made. 

(6) Lean is given whenever the applicant is sick and 
. in other cases when he can be spared. but without pay

ment. A considerable number of extra bandY are of 
necessity employed to snpply the place of .... n.1 
absentees and those applying for leave; the Dumber of 
these, aa Rta.ted in reply to B previous question, "e 
estimate at 10 per cent. per diem. 

Conditi011l (a) Employment at cotton presses and coffee works 
~r labour. fluctuates necessarily with the se88on; the fluctuations 

in length of seasons vary from four to eight months 
per annum, although in some cotton dIStricts the 
machinery ma.y be Kept in work for four to five days 
per week throughout the year. 

In spinning and weaving mills, work is continnons 
throughout the yea.r except OD the holidays 
provided for by the Factori •• Act and the ho1U'8 
which are devoted to the cleaning ofmaohinery; 
these latter in our mills are taken from what 
would otherwise be working hours .. 

(hI Accidents with modern machinery can .eldom 
occur without gross callousness or curiosity on the 
paTt of the injured; a.ll the working parts in modern 
machinery are well protected., and it is only by 
removing the protecting covers while macbin~ is in 
motion, and which is contrary to our rules, that 
aocidents can oocnr. 
. Lillhting at tbe oil mills. the only factory at whioh 

,It is required regulerly to work at night, is done 
by the electric Ji/-(ht. 

Inspection of work places is performed by the 
Government Inspector of Factories. 

All factories with which we are connected are 
. tal'l'ed and whitewashed at least once aunually, 
and are Bwept, and sweepings removed, daily. 

(c) Compensation for accidents is provided only in 
CBlIes where the injured is not to blanie; otherwise, tbe 
workpeople, in this Presidency at any rate, would be 
glad to be injured for the {'lake of comJl8ll8Btion. 

(g) Apprenticeships have been tried, bnt the appren
tices and the system have not succeeded; we prefer 
the greater control that cau be exerci8~d by the free 

, 4'\mployment and discharge of all labour. 
(n) We ha .. e DQ. objection. to tho employment of 

. ~oreir:ers. neither are they objocted to by tho work-
peop e.

U 
'" __ , 

.(&1 A cotton pressmg, .pmwng ~ weaving 
machinery employed is of the mo.t modern eonatrnction 
.. nd, colII!eqnentl,.. is the most ..... ing of labour. 

(J' The macbinery ill ..u of the bon qn.ut,. and i. 
for the moo' pan tho produotion of J.an_bire and tho 
N ortb of Eo/!Iand. 

(k ) No UU10ns. 
(I) Aitel'&tioJlll in the bDlDll of work or op,/.am of...,., 

petty tynmny OIl the pan of 0_ 

m.-BTILlus AND ~-o_. 
1. Strik .. and lock-onto 0001U' at interval. genarall,. 

oftwo YeA... We bn"" experieneod many. 
II. Le .. frequent. 
S. We can onl,. reply generally

(<0) 
(h) The canae. of disputa han in mon ...... been 

trivial. 
(c) In the moot .. riouR strike on OllJ' record about 

400 . 
(d) Abont 800 othen thrown out in conl.quene. 

who wore not directly en~god in the dispate. 
(.1 No .... o.i.tad employ .... in Madras. 
(f) By the rednction of ..... ge •• or by looking_t. 

or both. 
(g) Generally reduction. wben jnoti6ed byeireum

stance. au advance baa been given. 
(A) From Be. 300 to R •. 3.000 por week. aeoording 

to tbe size and deaeription of factory. 

IV .-GlI1fBlUL QUunONI. 

1. No. 
2. No. 
3. No. 
4. No. 
o. No. 
6. We can only lu~st the .loaer eo-operation and 

vigil"nce of the pohce to preTent tho phy.insl into ... 
ruption of those willing to work; .trikes for the moa 
part have been the work of a few turbulent indiTiduall 
who work upon their fellow workmen, IrDd who. when 
once they have succeeded in getting • luJlicient 
nomber to strike, intimidate th., remainder. 

7. Strikes in this country ....... l1y take place wben 
grains and other food-atulll are exceptiona.lly 10W' in 
price Otnd the wea.tber is dry; at other time. operativel 
much prefer being in the fa.ctories, where they are 
protected from rain and the heat of the SUD and where 
they .an earn far larger wage. and with Ie .. toil than 
in tbe fields. 

Since tbe introduction of the I •• t Factory .lot and 
the consequent reduction of working hOUri, wi~h wbiob 
we were for the mOlt part in full, accord. We anticipate 
tha.t strikes will be of rarer occurrence ... corosponding 
reductions in wages have taken place in all department. 
paid by piece-work. and labourers now work bard ... 
and have leal time to devote to the organisation .f 
strikBl, whioh have of late been much lese frequent. 

(Signed) BlOT .\ Co. 

From Me ..... A. and F. HAllVEY to tho CUlM SRC1l"UJlT 
TO GoV8BB1IB1<I'. dated Tutioorin. 29tb Apri11892. 

WB bel)' to acknowledge receipt of yonr No. '123-A. 
of 12th matant. addrassed to no at papan'...... ""d 
Tuticorin, and to BDJleX the following repliea to q.aioDl 
thereinreferred to:-

I.-bTRoDvarolLl". 
(1.) We are engaged in ootton .pinnin/!,. and OlD' 

works are situated at Papan6sam, Tutu:miJI. and 
Madur ... 

(2.) At three ditl'erent mill.' we employ workpeopie 
88 fo11oW8:-

(a.) Males. 1.100. 
(b.l Femal ... 400. 

(3.) We are members of the Bombay Mill Owners' 
Association. -. 

n.-WAGES, HotnlS. All» COBDm.,,," ar won. 
(a.) We consider the amount paid is ample ... i. w_ 

evidenced by the ama\Il"'oporlitno of the wage. required 
by the labourers to proc1U'8 their daily wantl and to 
obt&in all the eomfarta they are aoonltomed to in their 
class in life. The fiue-tua.tiona in wages iu th~ distric$ 
are very slight. ' 

lb.) We generally pay wage. monthly. ud the 
U hands" are quite latis6ed with this ~en' • 
though .... find It eon.,enient to pay weekly in the .... 
of women employed at .. piece .. WOTk II such 68 reeling. 

(c.) We do not approT8 of payment througb oub. 
contract.ora, who are likely to mulct the U handa II ia 
Bome .".y of their due. 
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(d.) Finel we exact to .. small enent for Dogligence, 
loaving' work without permissioD, &0. Some such form 
of ponishment is abSQlutely necessary, a.s few II bands" 
indeed-possibly not aDO per cant.-take any pride in 
doing their work well, for their own advancement as 
well 0.8 thtir employC'r's inter~st, as ~ large proporti~n 
of labourers do in England. They sunply try to ubtam 
tho greate!!t wage for tho least amount of work. 
Hence fear o( punishment of some BOrt is nearly the 
only incenth·e to careful working. 

(e.) We disapprove of any II truck system." We pay 
only in cash. 

(f.) Allowances we do not approve of ezoopt in a few 
CBses to .. maistrics U for estra prodnction ft goodR in 
a givon time, and to peraone who meet with accidents 
in tho course of thelr work. Wo continue their pay 
while in hospital, aud, if maimed for life, Snd them 
permanent employment of Some sort in oor milia. 

(g.) Length of noLioc we adopt is one month. , 
(a.) Ordina,ry bours of labuurt 6 [I..m. to 6 p.m., with 

ho.u hour interval at noon. 
(b.) } We have no "overtime," Di~ht shifts, or "Sunda.y 
(c.) 'Work" esccpt the ropairing, cJ:amining and 
(d.) cleaning of the machinery, which is sometimes 

douo ont of the usual honrs. . 
(e.) Sunday, or some native holiday insteBd, is always 

.. holiday. 
(a..) Work is regular throughout the year. 
(b.) Accidents Bra rore. We work only by daylight; 

cleanliness ilj particularly attended to i good latrines 
arc provided. 

(c.) Compensation for accidents. See under the head. 
ing of" Allowa.nces." 

(f.) Men aTe employed to attend tho machines driven 
by power, woml'n to ntleod reels worked by ha.nd. 

lir.-STRIKES AIfD LocK. -OUT!. 

There is occ8sional friction botween employer and 
tho bands, bnt nothing that might be dignified by tbe 
name of .. strike 01' lock-ont"; loch dispntes never 
extend beyond 0. single depa.rtment at once and nre 
'11800.IIy sottled in B. short time, tho handa either return· 
ing to work, at' u. "nnwel' of them, with some new hRnds 
to rcple.oc tholio that leave. 

IV.-G.HEnAL Qu .... 'oxs. 

(1.) No such system exists in this district, Dor ia 
there BUY necessity for such, thero being no serious 
disputes. 

(2.) Such is foreign to the ide .. of the native. of 
India. 

(3.) There Q,re no Government fo.ctorios in thi. dis· 
trict. 

('.) There is no ogonoy, but tho!'o is plenty of work 
for all who wish to apply tor it. 

(5.) No. The .tatistics of importa and ezporla of 
cotton and yarn are DOW registered jn the eu.tom. 
House. 

(6.) No means a ..... Iled for, tbe relations betweea 
capital and labour are" OD the whole, good in. this 
district. 

(7.) The only suggestion we would make for the infor
mation of the CommiuioD is that the age at which .. boy 
may work full tirae be reduced from l' to 12 .. formerly. 
Our reasons are:-

(1.) A Hindu boy from 12 to 14 yea .. is muob .. old .... 
than an English boy of the same age. 

(2.) Lads nearing 14 decline to earn half.wages and go 
to school balf the da.y ; therefore, they simply most. 
leave the comparative comfort of indoor work and 
good wages of the factory and go to hard work in· 
'the fields and less pay, while their elder brothers,. 
who have attained 14 years, enjoy good pay and 
easy and regular work in the factory. The 80· 
called U friends n of Ind.ia.n. children are thus their 
worst enemies. 

(Signed) A. & F. HaVBY. 

From the SECBE'I'.lB.1llS, COIKBATOBB 8PnnfIIlo. DB 
WBAVIlfG COKPANY, LIHl'l'BD, 10 the CBIB' SZCBB
TART ro GoV.B1lli1lElfT, dated Coimbatore, 5th )fay 
1892. 

WB ha,e the honour to retnrn to you your queetiona 
regarding ('Ondition of lo.bour iD. the textile tradas of 
India. 

2. Our ma.nager baa by mistake given marginal 
answers to all, but as .... e are not. tronbled with trade 
unions or associatioDs of employers, there should 
bave been DO answers to questioD8 under Sections A. 
andC. 

3. We bave little to remark to Government, except 
that since tbis mill was started, no work (except occa .. 
sional absolutely necessll1'Y mecha-nio's work) has bem 
done on Snnday. 

4. In addition to this weekly day of rest, native 
feasts numbering about 13 in the year are holidays in 
this mill. 
, 5. Onr grie .... noe i. the new Footory Act, whioh 

will press very heavily on some poor people who wan' 
to work. 

6. Se.eral hands have had to h. dismis .. d and many 
boys !ViII not 'Work for half a day, and thiD.k it a great 
hardship that they ahonld not be allowed to work fnll 
time. 

7. The work in th .. e Indian mills i. very light com
pared to the work in an English mill, and we do not 
think the position of miU .. hands in this country is at 
all parallel to the position of mill.bands at home. and 
jt seems to U8 iniquitous that an English Aot should 
be forced em the labourers of this conntry just to satisfy 
MaDcheater agitators I . 

8. Many nnem~loyed boy. of 12 y.a .. or age conld 
find work in mdl. whioh at preoeDt are obliged to 
refu.e to engage them. 

(Signed) T. STAUS & Co. 

Enclosure. 

8yllabul, 

B.-QUESTION' AllJ)U88BD TO EIIPLOIBBI. 

I.-INTBODVC'l'OBT. 

Au.".,. 

1. Will you stntt! tho bnsiness or LusinoRsce in which 
yonr firm is ('ugagad. and ""hero its works are 
ailtla.ted iii 

. CotLon.spiDning only. Coimbaton.,lIadlaa PresidenllJ. 

2. Whot number of work.ppopl0 are there engaged in 
your 6rm, parlicu}nri8cd u follows :_ 

Malei'" 
}'emalo ~ 
YouuJt p<'rsoDs P 

3. Is your firm cunneoted with any organisation of 
employers denting with Ia.bour questioDIJ P 

U T620D. 

200. 
150. 
Half timers 360. 
No. 

p 



R .... 01 
labour. 

Condltl.., 
o! labour. 

IH 

11.-WAGES, HOUll!. OD CO:RDmOlf8 0' LUOVR. 

Qu .. Iion.. ..I .......... 

What rcpresentatiollB or information do you desire to 
offer for the consideration of the Commi1lsion UDder 
"ny of the following heads:-

Mode of payment>-
(11 By tho hoar, d.y, or week P 
(2) By the piece P 
(3) By the ta,k P . 

Payment throngh sub-contractor P 
Deductions by fines or other forms of atoppl\ge P 
Truck or payment in Jcind P 
Allowances in form or-

Bonas P 
DefClTed pay, suoh as sick, accident. pension, or 

other insurance system P 
Free house, land, focd, clothing, or other aUOW' .. 

ance or advantage P 
Length of notice for ending engllgement P 
Ordina.ry or standa.rd hours of labour P 
Overtime a.nd its remuneration P 
Night-shifts and their remuneration P 
Sonday work and its "remuneration P 
Weekly half holiday or other holiday witbout 

paymentP 
llTegularity of employment through seasonal or 

other ca.ut:lcs F 
Sa.fety of employment, and the lighting, sanitation, 

and inspection of workplaces P 
Employment of for~igner3 P , 
Dismissal of represcntatif'e delQgates, refusal or 

unionist.s to work with non~unionistB, nRC of 
black list, and mutual relations of employcrd and 
trode union. generally P . 

All mOl1thly. 
Yes. 
No. 
No. 
Deduction ouly lor not attending work. 
No. 

No. 
No. 

Free honea onTy to (oremon. 

One month. 
From 6.0 to 12.0 and from 1.0 to 7.0. 
Only mechanics; they sbould ge-t timo~nnd .. bo.lt. 

Do. do. do. 
Do_ do_ do. 

Nativo feast withoat l)ay-

Cannot b~ rrgulntcd. 

By factory insp •• tor. 

Only reoommend tho employm"nt or English. 
Not required. 

IIL-STRIKES ABO 1,0CIl-OUTS. 

1. Oan you state how mnny strikes and lock-ants 
there have been in connexion wit.h your works in 
each of tbe 10 year. 1881-90, and in the current year 
~p to date P 

2. Have such disputes been, daring that period, mere 
frequent than fClrmerly, or less so P 

3. Can you enumerate tho importanL disputes and 
furnish particular.3 in regard to each such dispnte 
nnder the following heads :-

Date of commencement nnd termina.tion P 
The chief immediate causes of each such dispute P 
Number of work('rfJ in your employment dlrectly 

engaged in pach dispute P 
Number of perdons ill your employment who haTe 

been thrown out of work thereby, but who have 
not been directly engaged in the dispute P 

Attitude of associated employers towards the 
di.pute P 

Mode of Bettlement P 
Advance or reduction of wages or other r0sul~ of 

each dispute P 
Estimated loss to firm, direct or indirect, occ~ 

sioned by dispute P 

One. 

No_ 

May 10th to May 12th, 1891. 
11ecaUBe one mrm struck another. 
300. 

200. 

None. 

Employ~s came to work of thoir own arecrd. 
None. 

Very little los •• 

IV.-G.,.EBAL QUESTIO" •• 

1. Docs nny system exist in your traue in your district 
providing for conciliation, arbitrnti n, sliding sC!llcs, 
or other means of prr-venting or arrallging trade 
disputes P • 

2. Has any syslem of co.operative production. indus
trial partnE:rsbip. or profit-sharing been attempted by 
your firm, and, if so, with whnt results? 

3. be. the Government, or loral anthoritie3, employers 
of labour in your trade and district. and if so, with 
what results as to remuneration and other conditions 
of employment P _ 

... Can you supply information as to a.ny ng·.mcy jnyour 
district for finding or providing work for the unem .. 
ployedP 

5. Ha,ve you any snggestions to make as to the stntis4 
tical tmd other information rela.ting to your trade 
which is, or, in yonr opinion, should be, collected nnd 
published by Governme1!t P 

6. Can you suggest Bny means of avoiding or arranging 
strikes and promoting cordial relatioDs between capital 
and labour P • 

'I. Have yon any other statement or suggestion to make 
for the information of the Commission P 

None. 

None. 

No 

Only the tn.nnerl~s o.nd cotlon and coffee works . 

No. 

No. 
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From 8SCBETABIBS and TnBAst1RBBB, MADlU8 U lUrED 
SPIKRlJiG ,urn WU.VDfG M1LLI COlll'AIiY (LUUTBD). 
to the CIIlEr SBeRB'rAnT to the GOVSBIUI.FJt'T of 
M"PBA., dated Bombay, 19th May 1892. 

WITH ~ferenoe to yoar printed circular. No. 723·A, 
01 the 13th day of April I&.t, forwarding us for our 
ausw-cr a. copy of the sylla.bus of ~ubJect3 to which t~e 
Oommittee C. of the Royal COmm18810n on Labour Will 
devote Va.rticu.la.r attention as reg&rds competition of 
Indio. with Lauca.shire in the textile trades, we ha.ve the 
honour to lay before the Government such information 
regarding the condition of the sa.id labour 80S bears upon 
our trado of the textile fnbriesin ~be PrcsideiJ.cy. Buoh 
of the subjeots in the said aylIn-bus as are not dealt with 
by U8 in the present representation are not within the 
province of our individual trade upon which we caD 
offer Bny comments for the guidanoe of the said 
Committee in their delibera.tion &A being foreign, a.s for 
as we know, to the said trade in general. 
. 2. There are in fact, unlike those of Lancashire. ever 
extAnt oither iu this Presidency or on this side of India, 
whero we bave at work several cotton mills, no trades' 
differences hetween the employers and the employed, 
as originating from causes o.ffecting se1"era.1 quest.ions 
that are framed in the said syllabus as bearing COD

Dcxio11 with the subject of trades' differences in the 
textile fa.brics in general. Since the·mill industry was 
imported into India, it has never been brought to our 
knowledge that the scale of wages, and t.be mode of 
their payment, hours of labour and the continuity of 
omployment, distribution and clafsification of work 
Dnd Buch other mattera as come under clauses D, E, 
F. G, H, I. J, K. L, M, and N, of tho sRid subject, 
have ever giTen rise to a complaint on the part of the 
labouren to .trike work or go for tho sett.lement of 
disputes and differences between them and the em
ployers in regard theroto or Rny of them to their or tho 
Employors'TradesAssocillt.ioDs or combinations dealing 
with the labour queRtions and which such a.ssociations 
or combinations do not owe any existence in tho 
Presidency. 

3. U~on questions falling undor the oategory B. of 
tho sa,d syllabus as questions addressod to the em .. 
ployers, it may he observed that this company is an 
lDcorporated body, baving been registered under the 
Indian Companies Act, with ,. cotton manufacturing 
mill at Mndms working daily on an anrage "With 667 
malea and 38 females. The company had Dever had 
before, nor have at any time now, any connoxion 
whatever with any organisation of the employers 
dealiog with the labour question, inasmuch &8 tho very 
fnet as to the necessity or otherwise as to the formation 
of such a body is entirely unknown to the traders or 
the rroljidoncy, in consequence of there hAving arisen 
no BOrious problems on labonr question ever presented 
themselves for solution to the employers in geDero.l. 
Undor the system at present" in vogue, our mill_ 
labourera &ret as monthly servante, paid by us regularly 
every month and not thl'ough any Bub-contractor, whose 
agenoy we hAve had no ocoasion to resort to. DOOuc .. 
tiOU8 are, however, made from snch monthly pll>yment& 

. on account of un&l. and whnn there are stoppages for 
mOl'e thaD the usual monthly holidays allowed to tbem, 
luch monthly payments being regUlated by a calc ... 
Illtion wrought 01lt from the probable qU81ltity of work 
• ~tioula.r labourer or a clulof la.bourers ir. capable 
of doing during 80· manr days the mill works; but 
provision, however, being made to grant them some .. 
times a bonus. and in case of his or their meeting with 
an B<".-Cidant. while in the perfonnance of works, a 
d,,£erroo pay in the sbapo of componrmtion; but S&ve as 
heroin-before mentioned. no Buch allowances i1-re given 
them .8 are enumerated under cla.uses 2 and 3 of the 
Gl ... (f), Suh·division II. of the Subject B. of the .aid 
lyll.buB. The Indian Factories Act XV of 1881 as 
amended by Aot XI. of 1891 of the Legislativo Council 
of the Government of India has made such ample pro
visions in that behalf for tho regulat.ion of hours and 
condition of labour 8S to render it on our part quite super ... 
fluous to advance anr further information consistent 
with the present OOlldltioD of the textile labourl in the 
Preaidenoy. During the period intervening between 
18tH and 1890. there have been no strikes or lock-out& 
in oonnuiuD with our works. 80 that several qaestiona 
bearing on this 8ubjoct can call for any UJ.lswer on our 
par~. 

... 'l'he loooud paragraph of tho pre8~nt t'epresentation 
d('n18 out fully the reasons &8 to non~exi8tcncc of trn.d~s· 
,dill'(,I"OIlCCS, as 0. neco8sary sequenco fnr the 8ulntbn of 
IltoblllmJ o.risiug rnun In.oour qucfoltioll8 betweeu tho 

employe .. and the employed,... .., whioh any 8.fStem 
providing conciliation, arbit.r&tion, or other means or 
preventing or arranging diSputes can owe its origin. 
No such system of co-operative production, industrial 
po.rtuership or profit-sh~ring haaever beon·worked by us 
In co-operation with others similarly posted in the trade 
liko ourselves 88 any result, either profitable or other
wise, acoruing therefrom, can be bl'Ought home to the 
knowledge of the Government in order th.t &he true 
condition of the trade in textile fabrios can be arrived 
at. We do not know whether the Government or any 
of the local authorities have ever o.cted as employers or 
labour in OU1' trade or district, and with our limited 
knowledgo no suggestion of remedy oan be given or 
snpply of informa.tion can be made leadin.g the Govern
ment to find out an. opening for the unemployed to find 
works, Within our business experienoe of so many 
years it is established beyond doubt that whenever 
either in a town or district thol'e rises a mill~indu8try, 
there comes from the surronnding plnces, as a neces_ 
sairy reeult, an influx of labouring classes to seek in the 
mill and employment which, by reason of proouring 
tbem more comforts nod easy mode of life, seems to 
them more lucrative than the indigent and unremu .. 
nerative wOl'ks they get in their native place. 

5. In order t·hat ft country mny be made properoua 
commercially and with a view that the traders may hB-vO 
within their reach for their guidance, those stati8tio~ 
as bear po.rticulo.rre1a.tion to the trade they areengBged 
in, it is our belief that there should be published, evory 
year, from Buch of the dopartments of the Government 
upon whom soob a duty is cast, «(I.) a, forecast in the begin .. 
Dlng of the season, giving the area of the land onltivated, 
the future condition of the crop, and the approximate 
quantity snoh Do crop would yield by the area of such 
land cultivated at the end. of the season, and (b) a.t the 
end of the year, a compnrative statement setting forth. 
so far 8S the information at the disposal of the Govern
ment is conoerned, the ootnal onttnrn. tho Eaid crop 
yielded, giving reasons as to increase or decrease 
thereof a8 compared with t·llc past years, and Botting 
forth also the quantity used by mills and other handi
craft works of the Presidency and expol'ted into the 
foreign part I, and such ot.her information as the nature 
of the trade requires and which the Government deem. 
neoessary in the interest of the trade to embody therein. 

6. We submit that there oppe.a.rB no reMon why India 
-and particularly this Presidency-ahould compete 
with Lancashire in foreign markets in the trade of 
tentle fabrics so far &8 the spinning of finor yllI'D and 
cloth by t.he Ja.tter is concerned. Whatever motion that 
might ha..e been made by them on tho subj~ot of this 
competition must ha.ve its origin out uf no solfish motive 
on their part to hamper India in its legitimate trade, 
and must have been based upon exnggeJ'ated facts and 
statistica which, in tho absence of their not forthcoming 
before us, we are unable to meet with in the present 
representation. 

(Signed) )£OOLJBE. JAITlfA AND Co., 
Secretaries and Treasurel's. 

From thQ CIu.muAN, MADRAS TRADES' AsSOCIATION. Mad. • 
raR, to the OHlEJ' SECRETARY TO GOVBJUrlMRNT, dated 
201, Mount Road, 16th May 1892. 

I nA. VB tho honour to state tbat youI' letter of tho 
12th April 1892 on the subject of the textile trade. of 
India, with regard to their compet.ition with Lanca· 
shire, has been placed before the members of the 
Assooiation, and that no information is forthcoming, 
owing to the fact that they N'O in no way connected. 
I bave also to state that the object of tbe association 
is for the promotion of unanimity of purpose amon.gst 
its members on aU subjects involving tho interests or 
the trade. No indtlstrics are represented save working 
in metals a.nd coach-building. With regard to wages, 
men are paid by piece or by the day, payments in 
most casos being made fortnightly. Strikes and look .. 
outs are bappily unknown to the members. 

(Signed) C. SETOR, 
Clmirman. 

From tho OPFICIA'l'ING DEPUTY SECUE"l'ART TO TIlE GO"V:BBlI .. 
IIBllT or INDIA. Home Departmont (Judicial), dated 
Simla, 10th June 1892, No. 776. 

From the lthlfAGSR or TUB MALAIIAU SPINNING COMPANY, 
KatnpllrBmba, ealicut, to tt.c Onn: .. t'.ECltETAIlY TO 
GOVY..RNIIENT, dntcd C:\lit.'nf.. 13th JUliO l&'.I~, 

TnB Mnlabar 8piuning nnd Weaving Company's Mill. 
ort"'l situate fit KatoparamLa, thl'c~ miles from Ca..lkut. 
Spinning ol1'l rccliug al(.oll~ arc t.·alorit..,d on nt tllose 

P2 
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milIL Tho Dumber of ""iudl ...... orking ..,.e 17,000, 
.... d the tolal Dumber of h .... ds employed at the milia 
ie 680, 88 followa :-

Adulla 400 
Femal... 33 
Boy. Bod learnen 70 
Uuakilled labnore.. 77 

I. The owners are Dot coDBeoted with any organisa .. 
tion of employel'll. 

3. 1'he hand. are paid part of tbem by pi""" Bnd part 
by bed wages, Tis., the oard·room hands and reeling
room hands are paid by piece, "hereM the remainder of 
the banda inoluding .piDDing deparlment are paid by 
day wage and paid also for day. wben the mill.is 
"",pped. Tbe reeling·bando are paid eacb fortnight or 
tmce a month. vis .• on the 8th BDd 20th of the month, 
where811 the rest of the mi 11 handa are paid on tbe 15th 
of each month, .. Dd afe paid by myself, the mana.ger. 

.. Advanoes are made to the hands between payments 
according to my own discretion. The average amount 
paid in wages monthly at these mills is about Rs. 4.850. 

6. Our daily ouUurn of yarn i. from 6,000 to 6,~00 lb •. 
mixed connts ot' equal to 0..700 lb!. avere.ge 20 •. 

6. Tbobouraweworkaro not lixed. but from daylight 
to dark iB tbe time. 

'1~ Thia mill has been working now four yean, and up 
to date no dispute of any mention between mastel'll and 
men baa laken place. 

8. I beg to apologise for my not complyiug .ooner, 
but I bave been unable owing to sickness. "Trusting 
thiB will Bnit your requirements for the preaent-l ueg 
to remain, &0. 

(Signed) A • .!sawollTII, 
Mill Manager, C .. licut. 

From the SECBE'UIlIBS and TSEASUIlEII8 of the BBLLABY 
SPIlfHIlIG UD WBAVllm OonAn (Limited), to tbe 
OBIlI. SECRmano GOVEllM"""T, dated Bellary, 16th 
J"ne 1892. 

WITH referenco to your letter, No. 723-A, dated 12tb 
April 1892, .. e .. spoctfoUy beg to sabmi. our a"swe .. I 
to • series of qnestions addreBBed to DB as employers of 
labour (Seotion II of your letter). 

2. W. exceedingly regret thet owing tn the ab.ence 
of the senior member of our firm and his indisposition 
for some time past, we wore Dot ab1e to reply to your 
leUor earlier, for whioh we bog to apologis •• 

(Signed) A. SABAPATHr MOODELLUl. 

Enclosure •• 
Questioua witb reference to tho Obief Secretory to the 

Government of Madrao' letter. No. 72S-A., datod 
the 12th April 1892, "DOwered. 

EnLOYBIlS. 

I.-INTllODUCTORT. 

(1) Spinning and wea.ving are the businesses in 
which oor firm is engaged. It is situated in BeUar1-

16,392 spindle. for &pinning. 
110 looms for weaving. 

(2) Numbe. of workpoople engaged in our firm. par. 
ticulariaed .. follo ... :- . 

(a) MaJe 382 
(b) Female 62 
(e) Apprentices, &c. • 20 
(d) Unokilled laboDrOro 16 

'rotal 479 

(3) Our firm is DO~ connected with Bny organisation 
of employera dealing witb labour question •• 

IL-W.a.Gu. Houo. AlfD CONDITIONS OJ' L"BOUJl. 

(a) WageB. which are paid monthly, range from
Rs. 6 to SO a montb (male). 
I' .. JI 10 " (female). 
.. S" 6 .. apprentices and young 

» 6.. 7\ 
.. 60 ,.150 

.. .. 
pel'l:ons. 

unskiUed labourers. 
spinning. carding and 

wcaving masters, each. 
., 300 .. manager. 
., lao It 300 " eDgine~r. 

There have been no ituctuations in wages. 

(b) (1) Moat or tbe hand •• ro paid montl.ly. Thil 
mode of payment i~ the one g('nemUy pJ't>ferTffl by 
the worlcpeople and t"mplo10rs. ~omtt aN paid hy 
day. Only iu oaee of overtime tbo WOrkmf!'D IU·O paid 
by hour. • 

(2) By tbe pi .... 
(3) No task.work Byatem is in ... oguo. 

(c) No payment is made throul(h lub"oontra.l'tor n8 

tbis system is agailUlt tho inh.~re:;t. of hoth tile em
ployen Bud tho workpeopl0. 

(d) FineB a.re 'nfUeted when Ilb~ol11If..'ly nocct'~ary. 
Absence without lea\"e for one tIay is punishable witb 
B~ppa.ge of two day.' "ages es('cpt under Ol,-'dical cer
tificate from the c(lmpany'" medi('a1 oHict'r, wLen ooiy 
one dav"s wages is do.lnctcd for the d:\y's o.b!Jonce. 

(e) l'ayqaent is always Diode in !!pecio and Dot in 
kind. 

(j) (1) NoaJlownnecs in th. form of houo •. 
(2) In. case of accident. tho wages or P:lY, at tho 

C&$O may be is continued until di8chal"g(~d from 
tho hospital. In CBRe of severe hurt or seriolls 
accident. wbich render the operative nlltlt for 
further BeJ'Tioo to which he is accustomed, be 
is given light work on a lower sntRry. No 
pone-ion or insorance system or any other ad .. 
vantage for the 88r~ants. 

(3) Free house is allOWed to all covcnaok-d servants 
and to workmen coming from ditttant pIae-clI. No 
food, c10thing or any othu1' allowance or advan
tage except lree medical aid, 

(g) ODe full month pre"ions notiee for ending the 
service is iuaisted on. This coorae is found absolutel,. 
necessary.' 

(a) 101 hours a dayordinarily, with an interval ofoue norllnor 
hour's leisure in the midday, labour. 

(b) Overtime is alwa.ys paid by bour At the workmen'. 
usual rate of wages or IllJo.l·Y per day. 

(0) No nigbt.obms. 
(d) OUT' mill is not closed on Sundays, but. it is closed 

OD the U Shandy" or fa.ir du.y generally. No remQnera~ 
tiOD is paid on holidayR to thOBO who do piecc-work on 
work days and to the day labourers if tho mill is cloRed 
the whole da.y, No dednctione B1'e mnde in tho cnso of 
persons wbo are paid by month aod who form tho 
majority of the mill opero.tives. 

(0) When half .. holiday ill allowed, remaneJ"B.tioD i. 
paid for tbe whole day for day Jahourero. 

(a) The work is carried on throughout tbe year; but CondltiODI 
the labonrers, who are drawn mO!Jtly from the agri- 01 lAbour. 
cultural classes as a rule, absent tbemRelves for long 
periods. especially during Bowing and harvesting 
seasons. Their pIneOB Bre ta.ken up by others. 

(b) Guards are employed to protect tbe pertlons of 
mill operatives who work near belting, shafting, &0" in 
tbemill. 

The work is carried on only between BOilrise and Rn
set. When nT'~ent re.,airs have to be done during 
nights. proper hghting 18 kept up. no minera.l oil being 
used on any &coount. 

Sanitation is looked after by a medic-al officC1" in the 
service of the mill. 

The work place is periodically iD8pected hy a 10(' .. 1 
magistrate wbois ex·oHicio In''pector of v'a.ctorics in tbi. 
district. He sees that sanitation is maintained and he 
80180 inquires into the grievances, if atly. of the mill 
servants. In £IhOTt, this Government oftkial l!atiRficA 
himself tbat eve~,thing is dono in tho mill in oon
formity with tho l~ actory Act. 

«(I.) In eMe of accidents, the perroDs burt arc paid 
their usual payor wages os long aa they uro under the 
surgical treatment. in the h08pir.a1. 1t in CODSCflucnco 
of the accident, the men-i.e., 'Workpcople-ur.eamo 
-unfit for further sen-ice. they are given light work aDd 
put on lower pay. 

(d.) Blacksmit.hs, carpenters. moulders, fitt-en, 
tinkers, turners, colJblen work short hours on -ealarice 
ranging from Bs. 10 to 30 per mentICm. 

(e.) A work.bop i. attached to tbe mill. Noarlyall 
work required for tbe mill is done here. No work is 
given to the wOTkpeople to be done at their homes. 

(I.) Children between the agell of tHJtCn and twelvo 
are worked not more than ninc hOlll"1l n dn-y, 

(g., Apprent-ices are taken in nil departments of the 
mill incJnding worksbnp and fonndry on 8Blariefl 
rangin.5( from Hi!!. a to Rs. 6 a month. 1.·hf:>Y aTe at 
liberty to lra'\"e tho work when tbt:y b~u1De fuir work .. 
men. and Dot bound to Berve the company for any 8tatoo 
period. 

(h.) FOI'"igners are empluyed when equally a-lJJo aud 
skilled natives could Dot bb bad. 
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(i.) Every opportunity is seized to introduce cbeap 
and efficient labour~6aviDg machinery, such as thread 
extractor. &0. 

(j.) Alway" lTIaterials, machinery Gnd plant of ap
prm'cd qUAlity aJ()ne are supplied. 

(k.).No trade unions; no black list. Relations 
between employers and tradesmen are always good. 

(1.) Disputcs arise when the Binda aUfI Muhamma.· 
dan f08t1\'318 are not recognised 88 holidays by 
empl0.1."I'!J, f:O thmro festival days arc always recognised 
88 hohdays. As a rule, for the ~onl'cnienec of the mill· 
owners, all Hindus are nllowcd holidays on nesrlyall 

. the important fe'lti"'Bl days of the Mnhom'Vadons and 
the Muhammadans o~ all the importollt Hind'1l festival 
day.. _ 

Uf.-STB.lltEB AND LOCK-OOTS. 

1. 'l'hr.J"A had been no &trikes or lock.oDts in the 
history of tho will since it commenced work in 1883 up 
to date. 

2. Nil, ;'e., no disputes. 
3. Nil. 
A to L-Nil. 

1 V.,GENERAL QUE8110N8. 

1. Trade disputcs are generally Bottled by arbitration 
or conciliation, but Buch nre very scarce. 

2. No co~operl1.tive producti()1I, industrin.l partnership 
or profit-sharing system ha! heen a.ttempted. 

3. Government and raHwa.y compnny aro employers 
of labonr in this distl'ict but nClt in our trnde. Results 
8"1 to remnnerntion are more satisfacliOry in the mill tbllou 
with GOTernmeIlt or ra.ilway servants. 

4. We know or no agency for finding work for tho 
unemployed in t.his distl'ict except emigrant agencies. 

5. Government collocta and publishos statistical and 
other information relating to our trado, but they are 
not eMily available. 

6. Cordia.l relations between capital and labour c\)uld 
be maintained by kind treatment, such as libera.l and 
rogolAr paymonts, some holida.ys with -or without re .. 
muneration or pay, medical o,.id, provision in case of 
aCCidents and some BOl't of GO\'ernment l.luperviaioD.. 

7. All I!Ipinning and weaving companies and other 
fACtories ('oming under the operation of the Indian. 
Fo.clOry Act should be compelled by Government to 
make pl'o'\'"ision for the maintenance of persons 
renderc(i unfit for further work by accident to their 
person whilo in dJscharge of their duty in the mill 
premiscR. 

Provision Ulu~t also be made for supply ofmcdica.l aid 
ror fltl th<l workpeople in factories coming under the 
Factory Act. 

OnoEn-dnrod 6th July 1892. No. 124a, Judicial. 
The foUem'iog letter will be despo.tcbed to the Govern· 

mont of India. 
9. The tbanks of Go'\'"ernnunt will be conveyed to tho 

gentlemen who haTe furnished info-rmation, 
[Uore entor No. 1244. dated 6th July 1892.J 

(Trne extrar-t.) 
J. F. PIlICE. 

E,d. A. n.itt. Ohief Socretary. 

No. 3,24~, d.ted Bomuay C •• tlo, tho 12th Septomber 
1892. 

From T. T. M AC'KE~7.JE, Esq., Chh:f Rccretary to the 
GO'fcrnment of Uomhfl.I' General Depnrtment, to 
the SEl'UHTARt TO TUE (JOVSBNUENT or INDIA, HOKB 
Ht:I'AltTMRNT. 

No.7 SttltisLics, un.tl,u4.th Fobruo.:rY 18!l2. 
Ann:lt'flNG to your letter No. 368, dated 14th Ma'rch 

Us92. forwarding corios of " dosllntch from Her Ma .. 
jesty's Socretary of ~tate gil-iug eover to a letter with 
eDchiSUl't.:8 from thf) Noyal Commission 011 Labour in 
,!hioh illform~tion is r~quested concl!'lrning the co~di .. 
hon of IRhonr 1U tho texttle trades of India. and askil\g 
that aiTungomonl8 mi,!i\:ht be Oladc to I'ccord answerd to 
IHI mDUY "8 pos8ible of thl) question,. morkell A, D, 
and 0, Imd Ihnt 0. lHleCID('b memorandum summarising 
tl~c ditt'ere-nt rcpl~~s mi~ht ~o op[lt'lltied to them, I am 
dlrer-t"d to tlUbmu. for the mrormnlion of the Govern
mt'nt of Illtlia printed COpit'8 of ~u{'h answen as have 
been TOl·oJ"(~cd. ~n.u or 0,. memoranduDl thereof prepared 
by thll Actm:! t bier Inspel"Lor oC I·'notories Bombay. 

2. With refuJ'once to va:rngraph:2 of you; letter. I am 
to express tho !'t'gret of blS ExoelleDl'Y in Council that 
o~'ing to t.ho paucity of office)', a,,"ilable, it was found 

impossible to plo.CQ one ou special duty-desirable 
though it would have been-with a view to collect the 
desired information. It has therefore been obtained 
through tho varioDs collectors or districte and other 
officers. and I am to add tbat, looking to the hmried 
nature or the jnquiry a~d the means at the disposal of 
this Government for making it-, it is not desirable to 
put too much confidence in the accuracy. as • whole, oC 
the rcsnlts. 

REPLTElJ to QUESTIONS let by the ROYAL COMllIlSJOll 01( 
L&DOUR conoe-rning the CONDITION of LA.BOUR in 
tho TBXTILB 'l'RADES 0' INDIA. With a BQccinc1 
Memorandum summarisin g the replica. 

Tho Ahmedabad Cotton Mill •• 

ANSWEBS TO QUESTIONS DR.\WN ur BY ROYAL CO)UIISSIO!f 
ON LABOUB nr' REGULAR SUCCUSION. 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 

1. The company I represent is engaged in spinning 
and weaving cotton, and the works IU"O situated in 
8hahapur Dinsion oftbe city of Ahmedabad. 

2. 'I'he nnmbcr of workpcoploocngaged are :
(a.) 1.307 males. 
(D.) lE8 female •. 
(c.) No learners. 

3. Oor firm is not COllnectcJ with any organisation 
of' employers dea.ling with labour questions. 

n.-WAGES, Houns, AND CONDITIONS OJ' LABOUR. 

(a.) 'l'he monthly amount fiuctoates from Rs. 131000 Wqt'L 
to R •. 14,00U. 

(D.) Morle of payment ,-
(I.) By the week and month. 
(2.) By pieco-work. 
(3.) Not 1>y task. 

(c.) No sub-contractor_ 
(d.) Fines for nbsence and bad work are deducted. 
(e.) No payment in kind. 
e f.) Allowances in form of

(1.) Bonos i. paid. 
(2.) Sickne~8 l~ paid fer two days in a month only 

DoDd when it Arises from accident in the Mill. 
No pension. No insurance system. 

(3.) Free house, laud and medical allowance 
sl10wed to European workmen only. 

(g.) One ""eek's notice is required for all banda 
before the engagement is ended. 

Ca.) From sunrise to'sunset. ROllI'S ol 
(b.) Olerdme 19 allowed for night work at orJinary lAbour. 

rate of wngm. 
(c.) No night .hifts_ 
(d.) Sunday work is paid aH oyerUmc at ",bove .. 

mentioned rate. 
(e.) No weekly half-holiday. 
Ca,) Tn short daYB acoording to Beason Bunrise is from Ocmdi*iou 

6,46 •. m. to 6.45 p.m. In long day. from 5.30 •. m. to 0/ taboo •• 
7.30 p.m. 

(b.) In oor jodgment there is no risk whatever to 
employes in the mill. No ortificial lighting is done. 
Sanitat.ion fnir .. Inspection ';s being done every tbree 
months. 

(c.) No componsation f( r accidents allowod eIcept 
payment or wnges until he or ahe is fit fllr labour. 

(d,) In some processes thero is Bub-division of labour, 
as iu mule spinning. 

(c.) I cannot UUdl'rdtn,nd the question. 
(f.) Thcl'e is distribution of labour 0.8 between men, 

womcn and children RccQrding to th~ nature of work. 
(q.) No apprenticeship. 
(4.) ForeIgners are employed a.~ overlookerd of de .. 

partments and engineers. -
(i.) Machiu£'ry for labour .. saving is intr.:xluced. 
(i) Raw material is obtnincdon the spot; machinery 

and stores orc obtained from England. . 
(k.) Th('ra is no trade union and DO delegates. 
(t.) The causes of dispute are irreguJarity of atten

dance and fining for bad \'fork. 

ITI.-STBIK.E.8 AND LOCS:.OUTS. 

1. In connesioll with the mill there have been no 
lcck..outs (If strike,i in tbe last 10 vear3 in the sense in 
which thE"y take place in England. Occasionally the 
bands stop away fer a. day Cf so, when th.ey ~rc fined 
for absl"nce or bad wcrk~ or when a reduction In wages 
i8 attempted. , 

~. I::)uclt disputl'8 ore of more ,rrequent occurrence 
lately, owiDg.to new mills being started in the locality. 

Fa 
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8. As tbe dispute. bave never lasted for more than 
ODe day we have not the pnrticoJara recorded:-

«(I.) No reeor,ls ore kept, thc;r occurrence being s8 
rare and their duration being ne\'cr more than 
"few houri>. 

(b.). (c.), (d.l, (c.), (/.), C9.), (h.). Inform,tion on 
thoso poinul ("annot be supplied, R8 mill hands 
bn\"e not yet learnt to orglluiBo themeolvcs into 
tra.de unions. 

IV.-GENE""", QUESTION!. 

1. No. 
2. No such att.cmpt has yet been made. 
3. Not in our in,lu.slry a!t faf a3 we know. 
4. None. 
S. Engli~h cotton tra.de I:!tatistics should be of great 

UI.'C to Indian mill ownerd if Go\"crnmcnt would kmdly 
publif'h them for gl.:neral infonnation. 

6. Union of intcrc,:;ts of the empl()yerl! and employed 
would mJt, in our opinion, give ri~e to ~trikcs; but in 
our dihtrict there 11rc no organiEed strikes Bnd 80 very 
little experience of them. 

7. No. 
RUS'CIJORELAL CHOTALAJ., 

for MADHOWLAL RUNClIORELAL. 
General ~anagcr, AbmeJ.n.bl1od Cotton MilLl. 

Tho Gujarat Ginning and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, Ahmedabad, 24th June lti92. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS Dn!WN UP DY ROYAL COli MISSION 
ON LAlJoun IN REGULAR SUCCESSION. 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 
1. The company I represent is cngn.god in Rpinning 

and wea.ving cotton, and the work:; ni'c t'ituatcd outside 
Kalupur Gato in the city of Ahmcdau:.l.d. 

2. (a.l 913 male3' 
(b.) 219 female,. 
(c.) No learner-i. . 
3. Our firm is not cnnncctcd with any org.mi!$,."l.tion 

of employera dea.ling with labour quc.~t.ion~. 

II.-WAGES, Hou:as, AND ·CONDITIONS OF LADoua. 
(a.) The monthly amount Huctuates from R •. 11,000 

to Rs. 12,000. 
(b.) Mode of payment-

1. By the week and month. 
2. By piece-work. 
3. Not by task. 

(co) No Bub.contractors. 
(d.) Fines for ahsenco and bad work lIre clcductcd. 
(c.) No payment in kind. 
(l) Allowance in form of-

1. Bonus is pllid. 
2. Servants on monthly salary arc allowed threo 

days' pay in n. month in C:lSeB of sickness; 
and all sorvants Dnd la.bourers are allowed 
eight days' pay in cases of sicknes9 arising 
from o.ccidents. No pension and no insurance 
system. . 

3. Free house nnd medicn.l attendance allowed to 
European workers. 

(g.) One week's notice is roquirad (or 0.11 hands for 
endiug the engagement. 

(a .. ) From sun rise to sunset. 
(b.) Overtime is allowed for night work at ordinary 

rate of wages. 
(c.) No nigbt sbifts. 
(d.) Sunday work is paid as overtime at abo'rc~mCln

tinoed rate. 
(e.) No weekly half-holiday. 
(a.) In short days o.ccordiug to season sunrise is 

from 6.45 a.m. to 5.45 p.m., and in long days from 
5.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 

(~.) In our judgment there i<J no risk whatever to 
e~ployc8 in the mill. Sanitation, fair; inspection is 
belDg done every three months. 

(c.) No compensation for n.ccidcnts allowed except 
payment of wages. 

(d.) In some processes there is sllbdh'ision of b,bour 
IWI in mule.spinning. ' 

(e.) I cannot understand the question. 
(/.) There is distribution of labour 8S between men 

women, and children a.ccoruing to tht! naturo of 
work. 

(g.) No apprenticeship. 
(A.) Foreigners are employed as ovcrlookora of depart. 

meut and as ongineon. 

(i.) Machinery for labour-saving i. introdu .. d. 
(j.) Raw material is obtained on tho f'pot.. Machin • .,. 

and .to~s are obtained from Engl~nd. 
tk.) There is no. trade union and no delogates. 
(l.) Tbe caUBe.'l of dit:lputC'8 oro irrogularitl or o.UClld .. 

anco Rnd tining for bad work. 

IlI.-STRlkE> .\lm LocK-oun. 
(1.) In counoxion with tho mill t.hero havo boon DO 

lock-outs or strike. in tho last. ]0 yeRra, in t·bo 8008. 
in wLich they take p!nco in Englnnd. Oec&8ionllolly 
the hands stop away for 0. dnyor so, wb('n theyara 
fined for absence or bad work. or wh('n B NIl'lctioll in 
wages is attempted. 

(~.) Such disputes ore of more fr~qu('nt occurrence 
lately owing to new miHs being start-cd in the city. 

(3.) As the disputea have nover lastc.l fur lUt.ore than 
one dRy wo ha.ve not the particulars rccpr.lc\l, 

(a.) No records arc kept, their oocnrr.mce being 80 
rare and their dnr.ltion tJeing short. 

(b.), (c.), (d.), (c.). (l>. (g.), (h.). JnformBtinn on \b ••• 
pointtt cannot be supplied {\'I mill honrla ho.vo 
not yet learnt to organise thomseh'os into tra,lo 
unions. 

(1.) No. 
(2.) No sncb attempt b .. yet been mllde. 
(3.) Not in our industry os far DB we know. 
(4.) None. 
(5.) English cotton tl"Bde statiBtics should ue of great 

use to Inclian millowncrd, if Government would kindl,. 
puhlish them for general information. 

(6,) No. 
(7.) No. 

JUMHABUAt DnAGUDu.\T. 
for MU~SUKUDIIAI lluAUUDUAJ. 

AIfSWE.ll8 TO QUESTIOS'S DRAWN tir DY RUHL Coauu.:sto. 
O!i L,nOUB III REGULAll SUCC;1:;~:!olON. 

I.-IIITnoDuCToRT. 

(1.) Tho company I rerrCfHmt is cnglLgcd in spinning 
ILnd weaving cotton Rnf tho flfL.me is flitllutou outaide 
the lnmalpore Gate in the oiLy of AhmodabBl. 

(2.) 'rhe number of workpcop!e engaged o.ro:-
685 mn.~es. 
110 females. 
N onc lco.rn.era. 

(3.) Our firm is not connecter] with any orga.niHn.tion 
of employers dealing with labour questions. 

I['-WAGE~, HOURS, AND CO~DI'i'JO~S OF L.\BOun. 

(a.) Tho monthly nmdnnt Huctuates frow 7,(JOO to W ..... 
9,000 .opeo.. ' 

(h.) Mode of payment:
(1.1 By week and montb. 
(2. By piece-work. 
(3.) Not by task, 

_ (c.) No Bllh-conlracv-r. 
(d.) Fines for ha.d work Dnd absence are ueuuctocl 
(/.) Al1owancos in f(Jrm of-

(1.) Donu. i. paid. 
(2.) Sickness is paid for two weeks. I.all wages, 

when it arises from accident in the mill. No 
pension. No insurance system. 

(3.) Free houso, land n.nd mcdical n.llm.ftl-OCO al
lowed to Eurvpen.n workmen only. 

(g.) One week's notice is required from han,ls pair! 
weQkly. Bnd ono r',rtnight'B nf"Jticc fn1l1 han,ls pAid 
monthly. 

(a.) Fram snnrise to sunset. 
(h.) Overtime is allowea for night work at ordiIUU7 

rate of ",'ages. . 
(e,) No nigbt abift •. 
(d.) Sunday work is paid aB overt.ime at above-mn

tioned rate. 
(e.) No weekly h.lf holiday. 
(a.) In Uhort days acccrJing to Eca10n sunrise is (rom ~:.:::::. 

6 .... 5 a.m. to 5.45 p.m., in long da.ys from 5.30 a..m. to 
7.30 p.m. 

(b.) In our jougrucnt there is D'.l risk whatcvn to 
employes in tho mill. No nrtificin,l JightiIlg is ti()no. 
Sanitation fair. In':lpcct!cln is being duno every t.Lroe 
DlOnth~. 

(~.) No (·lJmp('n~at.inll fur &ef."idcllt.:t alhmcJ ('Xt:cpt 
payment of "ag.·) IInlil bo (0)" she is fit fc·r la"ol,r. 

(do' In some proc: 89C8 there ia saIJdiviail)Q of l"hour, 
aB in mule.spiflning-. 
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( •. , I cannot uudel'Staud tho question. of labour 
according to the nn-ture of work. 

(/.) Thore is distribution of labour as between men, 
women, (loUd children, according to tho nature of work. 

(g., No apprentice.hip .• 
(A.) Forej~ers nrc employed os overlookers of de-

pa1"tmcnt3 nnd I'3DgineCTS. 
(i,) Machinery for labour-saving ill introduced. 
(j.) Raw mnterial is obtained on tho spot, maohinery 

aJld stores aTe obtained from England. 
(le.) There is no trtJode union and no delegates. 
(t.) 'I'he causes of displlte are irregularity of o.ttend. 

&nco and fining for bad work. 

" 
1. In oonnexion with the mill thero hQ.'\"8 been no 

look-onts and strikes in tho last six yeo.1'8 in tho sense 
in which they take place in England. Occnaionally 
the bands stop awa.y for flo day or BO, when they are 
fined for absenco ur bad work, or when 0. reduction in 
WAges is a.ttemptod. 

2. Such disputes are of more frequent ocourrenoe 
lately owing to new mills being startedjn the locality. 

3. As the disputes havo nevor la.!lited for more than 
ono day, we ba.ve not tho particulars recorded. 

(a.) No records art' kept; theiroccnrrence being BO 

rare and their duration being never more than 
~few hunra. 

(c.) 
(d.) Information on tb6PO points cannot be sup-
(b.) } 

(e.) p1i~d as mill handa have not yet learnt to 
(I.) organiso themselves into trade unions. 
(g., 
(71., 

IV.-GBHBJlAL QUESTIONS. 
1. No. 
2. No .noh att~mpt ha. yot boon made. 
3. Not in our industry as far o.s \Ve know. 
4. None. . 
5. English cotton trade statidies should be of gront 

use to Indian millownors, if Government would kindly 
publish them for general information. 

6. Union of interest of employers and employed would 
not in our opinion give rise to strikes, but in our 
district there are no organised strikes and so very 
little oxperience of thom. 

7. No. 
CUOmnL.1.L J ATCnAlID. 

Secretary. the Ahmedabad Ma.nufneturing 
nnd Cn.lioo Prillting Company. Limitod. 

Ahmedn.bad, 18th Juno 1892. 

lI:!voUAJiDUH. 

I.-INTRODUC'l'ClI.T. 
1. My nnRwera to the questions addrossed to the em .. 

players of labour in Illllh by tho Roynl Commission 
and my gQnernl remarks are blsed on nn experience 
or 32 yoars in conncxion wit.h cotton as n grower, picker. 
ginned presltl"t'. spinner and manuracturer. 

. MT works aro at Vil'amgatn, Rlmpur. Dholero. and 
P'ph. _ 

In tho Bpiuning mill wo employ about 600 honds
( •. ) Mon 500. 
(b., Womon 100. 

In the gins andpr ... s,osclil'cetly are employed nbont
(a.) Men llle. 
(1)1 W omon 160. 

Indirectly in picking n.nJ cleaning cotton aro em. 
ployed-

(b.) Somo G50 women. 
(0.' Non •. 

H.-WAGE'. 
(a.) For labourers thE'Y Tnry from 5 Bnnaa to 8 mnaB 

por dnr. 
For muccndumB from 10 to 70 rupees per month in 

the fo.dories. J~ittlo or no prosent fluct11.ation~. 
(b.) lly the month. fcrtnightly, nIHl by tha wet'k or 

by th. duy. 
Wagos for tho mills nre by the task, tho piece, nnl 

br tho dnr. 
By tho task the cMnings Tal'Y from 6 t·) 17 rupeo! 

per month. 
Dy tho pieco f"om 9 to 30 rupee •• 81ld by tho day 

(ouMonr h\bour) from 4 anUBS to U nnuas. 
(e.) No. 
(d., Non •• 
(e.) None. 
(1-, Non •• 

1. Bonus. None. 
2. Deferred pay. None. 
3. Free qnarters. None SAve for muccaduma. 

C!J.) Notice when required is uso.a.lly two weeks. 
(a.) In the mill-men from light to da.rk, women 

according to the limitaot.ion of the }I'actory Act. 
In tbe gin ADd press factories-men and women 

(so3son work) nominally for ]4 hours. 
(b.) Overtime is usually remunerated by double pay. 
(c.) Donble pay. 
{d.) Sunday work double in tbemilI. In the factories 

(season work) Sunday counts as an ordinary day. 
(e.) Inside workpeople receive pay; outside no pay. 
(a.) In the mill, constant. In the fnctories and 

presses, irregular, varying from. ODe to 3. months in 
the year. 

(b.) In the mill, the usual security. In the factories 
nnd pres8o~, 110 danger bp.yond that surrounding the 
(irdinary lab~urer in his ordinary avocation •. 

Lighting by electric and natural oil as distinguished 
from artificial light. 

Sanitation by departmenta.l inspection; the usual 
Intrine, and disinrecta.nt in the factorie:!!. Inspection 
unller the Act for mill. 

(c.) Compensation for n.ccidents. Any injur~d work .. 
ma.n or woman is restored t.o health nt the expenso or 
the employer. Acoidents, results in deaths, depend OD 
tbe circumstanoes of it. 

(d., Do •• not seem to apply. 
(e.) Fnctol-ies, men and women. Workshops, men. 
(/.) Men are confined mostly to work that physically 

suits them, thongh often thuy do womc>n's labour. 
Women are confined to light work, and children to 
such duties as children may be supposed to carry out. 

(g.) Noue. 
(h.) None. 
(i.) Wherever and whenever possible. 
(j.) Alway. of the be.t. 
(k.) Not applicable. 
.(l.) A question not yet noeded in this country. 

III.-S~I'IUKE8 AND LOCK.OUTS. 

Know nothing about them, and have had no c:!:pe .. 
ric-nco of them. 

1. } 2. 

~: No. 
5. 
6. 
7. Ye •. 

IV.-GBNllRAL QUllS'rIO" •• 

The questions above F.roponnded arc unsuited to the 
condition of the peop () and the country. and are c~ .. 
tremely mischievous. 

India is a country that is yet blessccl with Do lurge 
o.mount of honost simplicity, a.nd still reto.ins an un .. 
corrupted cit'ilizu.tion. 

It is, therefore, harJ. to comprehend how or in what 
way it is ]:roposed to benefit this people hy the intra .. 
duction of questions on the relation of capital and 
labour strikes, agitations, and combina.tions. These are 
the excrescence of a.n ovC'r.hasty oivilizo.tion. a.nd are as 
fa.r from a good purpose in. this country. or a kindnoss 
to its people, o.a tho ellst is frem the west. 

It would scarcely be right to propound from tho bo.ck 
slum vocabulary of Ra.tcliil' Highwa.y, cr from any other 
vocllbulary, questions on tho Si:!:th Commandment to b'J 
asked by pnron~ to their children. of six ycnri!. It iB DO 

mr.ro right to ask the quest.ions propounuC'd nbol"c. 
They will possihly bo asked soon enongh. and start 

tho germ of a pestilence tha.t will decima.to Indlo.. 
If by any prucess of tbought soma scheme could be 

devised 110t suggested by the most offensive form or 
modern life, but by No.tnre's purer laws, that would 
hold the native to tho good that is in him, and there is 
much of it, the !chome would be werth tho most careful 
attention of the bigbt'st Commission. 

But this is not witbin tho possihilitie3. On thC' con~ 
trnry, iho mndern geonius soems to rush after that which 
is mast striking in his own oivilization, and~ thercfol'o~ 
often &rter ita weaknesqcs o.nd in aJ.l unfitness. applies 
them to hili Aryan brother. 

Such counes orc milch to be dcprero.t;.~d. 
'l'ho scriptural f;.aying thnt he who seizes tbe plough 

nnd looks back is lost. is not applioo.blo to the nat~:ral 
life or this cocntry. It should bo read,. he who SClzoa 

tho plough. an!.! does not look b&ek, is. corse to tboso 
be rules. Questions shonld be adapted to circum. 
.tanccs, the question to the questioned-to act other .. 
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wise is to commit as great an offenoe agAin~t the moml 
law as the planting of cabbages wrong end up would 
be against the physical taw. It is. deeirablc to hfOgin at. 
the beginning. and propound only ideas tbat will suit 
the people and the times we are dealing with. 

At present India would best 801"8 the qll('!jtion~ milled 
in this papt)r by being len. alone. In the onlinary 
course of nature abe will f!'row into a WOfl:iC life, for the 
teachers of the bad are raaming about, seeking how 
tbey may devour bPJ', OT draw her from tho good she 
possesses to the bad she presently knows not of. 

G. T. WBITTLB. 

Vi1'llmgam, 19th lune 1892. 

N.B.-I' hours is nominally the ginning ractory~8 
working day, but A gin is Uitlla.Uy the property of 8 
ram ;ly. and &S snch i~ workod by it. I have a. gin 
behind which a mother has brought up a family of 
eight children. and she bolda p08:!e8sion. 

G. T. WDlTI'n. 

The Ahmedabad Millownera' Association. 
To C. E. FROST, Esquire. Collector, Ahmedaba1. 

Srn, Abmedabnd. 21st Juno 1892. 
In reply to your office No. 1522 of 1892. dated tbe 5th 

instftont, deAiring me to gi vc replies to qnestions.drn;wn 
up by the Royal Commission on Labour, I heg to gay that 
our association is yet in its infant condition, and conse
quently we nrc not yet in 0. position to answer most of 
the questions dl'awn up sa.tisfactorily. I am asked by 
our association to answer ~uch of thc questions under 
the head of" C-Questions Addressed to Employer.o' 
Associations'~ as is possible to anRwer. 

i'he replies are £lent herewith with the printed ques .. 
tions as desired. 

I beg. &c~ 
G. G. PANOIT, Secretary. 

nEPLIES. 

I.-INTRODUL"TOBY. 

1 .. Cotton spinning and weaving. 
'2. To tbe City of Ahmedab,d and its neigl,bourhood. 
3. Nine. 
4. A bont 8,000 workpeople. 
5. I am not prepared to answer this qnestion at this 

stage of the life of our associa.tion. 
6. No oeoRsion has as yet arisen for the IlSRocilltion 

to deal <1irectly or indirectly with matters of difference 
arising between associated emplo,ltcTa nnd their work-
people. -

7. No, not yet. 

IL-WAGES, HOUBS AND CONDlTlOSS OF L . .\noUR. 

1. (a..) Monthly wages, where they arc paid, remain 
the sa.me throughout the year; so is also the case with 
weekly wages, but the rl~to of piece-work labour 
fluctuates. 

(b.) Overtime work is paid by tho honr. We pay 
some workpeople by the month, Borne by the week 1Ind 
some by piece-work. ' 

(r..) Wo hay-e no system of pa.ying by sub.contractor. 
(d.) Somehmes wagea are Btopped for l,ad work, bad 

conducr., or for absence from work. 
(~.) We bave no. eys.tem of truck or payment in kind. 
(I.) (1.) Bonns 1S gJ .. en to workpeople' for excellence 

of work or for extra production. 
(2.) ~e.n a perso~ is injured while w01'king, he is 

pfud h~B wages till he comes back to his work. 
'l'here 19 no system of pension or any other in
surance system. 

(3.) To European employ6s free honso, light and 
fuel are o.Uowed, but to other workpeople 
nothing of the sort is given. 

(g.) One week's notice. 
(a..) Ordinary hours of lo.hour for male adults are from 

sunrise to sunset. For fema.les and children under 
140 the working hours are regulated by law. 

(b.) If ov?rtime wt?rk is taken, the workpcople nre 
paId according to theIr ordinary ratc. 

(c.) We have no nigbt-sbifts. 
(d.) Ordinary' ellgine, hoilers and mecha.nic aho"," 

people are requ.ired to work on Sundays, and generally 
they are not p&tdany extra. money for their work. 

(e.) We have DO .ystem of weekly half.holiday •. 
(".) Employment is pretty regular throughout the 

year. except when there is a big breakdown. 
(b.) ~l\ parts of the machinery are ... fely guarded. 

There ,. generally plenty of light dnring tne working 

houri; l&Ditn.tion lair and Govornment inBp~c:ttlr. in. 
B.-tect the mille every three month. or oheDer, ... they 
10k •• 

(e.) No componRation ruraccidonta i8 .. Jlow("d. 
(d.), (e.), (t.) I ""nnot nndcntand the drill of th ... 

questions. (' 
(q.) Ther!lis no sJ8tem or rcgulnr npprenticeship. 
(1.) Foreigners. meAning hy it ElIgli8hmeD.. are em. 

pl?ye~ &8 heada. of inside departmental 8uch aY ('o.rdin~. 
8plDnt~g. weanng, engineering dCllartmcnt in most of 
the nulls. 

(i.) Most. or the machmery is Inhoor·,uwinJr. and auy 
!lew machmery tbat BayeS labonr is IJlC<'dily brought 
Into nsa. 

(j.) Cotton used in milia ia generally Inrlinn and 
mostly bought in tlte city. It is not po goo I 88 the 
Egypt.ian amI American ('ottans. Most of Lhc- milia use 
woo.d In8ti;:ui of CIlOI. Wood is abo bought in the city 
or ItR neighbourhood. Stores and mach iuory is o.il 
English and cornel! from Ellgland . 

. (k.~, (1.) None of tnese things haH OilY existence in onr 
district. 

IlL-SrRlus UD Loclt·our •. 
1. There have beeD no general !trikes in our part of 

the country. If tho work people of' any of the df'pllrt· 
monts strike work, it is ouly f«r n. dllY at most. When' 
eyer these. slight strikeR.. G8 they milo}' 1,0 called. take 
plo.ce, the Illvario.bJe cau'!Ie of them is fining on the 
parr. of the employers for boo work or nttcmptillg on tho 
part of the employers to reduce their wn.Jll3S. }jut Ruch 
disputes Are always amiC'tlobly settled, and la, I am 
humbly of opinion. the information required under the 
heads 1, 2 nnd 3 ca.nnot bo supplied. 

IV.-GENRRAL QUESTIONS. 

1. No. 
2. No. 
3. No. 
4. No resolutions of the kind bave 1,cen P1188Cf1. 

5. It will bc n vr;ry A'0od thing if Government should 
conc~t inf~)J·z.nntion. rego~dinlo'(' cotton spinning Bnd 
weanng B" It .18 carne~ on m Engla~d. Bnd pol ,1 ish tho 
same for the mformll.tlOn of trl~dcN In the game linG in 
India. 

6. As far as our Indio.n worKllCople arc concerned tho 
occllsioDS for strikes are very nre a~rl fllr hetwerD I'rmrl 
cven then they nrc not general. Even thc~e ftlw and' 
fn.r .. bctwccn strikcs can be avoided if empl01«'J"a of 
labour in tho cotton.spinning industry are morc symp" 
thetic than t.hey are at present and Pay more attentIOn 
to the improvement oftllo condiLion of the workpeopl •• 

7. No. -
G. G. PA"nIT, Secretary. 

Ahmednbo,(l Millowners' Association. 

No. 255 of 189-2. 
From lila GULAlI BAD', Khan B~b.<I .... , C.1.E., Ch.ir

man, Gulam Ba.ba S. & W. Co., Limited, Surat, to 
F. S. P. LBLY, Esquire, Collector, Sarat. 

Sm, Sn .... t Palace, 30th June 1892. 
WITn reference to your memora.nda NOB. 1467, 

1628,1666, I beg to suhmitherewith replies to the q ..... 
tiODS referred to therein. 

B set of qnest-ions is herewith retarned. 
I have,&c., 

MIR Guu. BtHA. KIIAlf, 
Chairm.n, Gnlam Daba S. '" W. Co., Limited. 

L-IlITIlODUcroRY . 
(1otton Spinniug oppe.ite to tho Railway Station. 

Surat. 
(a.) Males 3:l8 and 80 boy •. 
(b.) Female. 156 a"d OS girls. 
ic.) None. 
(d.) None. 
Oar firm is connected with the BomhAY Millownen' 

Association. 

11.-WAGES, HOUDS AND CONDITIONS or L.uoU1l. 
(a.) From t.vo nnnas to eight aDnu per day. .. .... 
(b.) Mode of payment-

(I). MOllthl, payment. 
(2). By the piece-work.. 
(3). By tho t ... k. 

(c.) Nil. 
(d.) lJeductions by lineB. 
( •• ) None. 
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(/.) Allowances in form of bonus. pension or hOtl8e8~ 
(1.) Nil. 
(2.) We pay in CRBe of accident a.nd sickness. 
(3.) Nil. 

(g.) One month's notice. 
(a.) O1'dln&1'1 hours of labour. 
(b.) Nil. 
(Co) Nil. 
(d.l Nil. 
( •. ) Fortnightly qn .. rtor day DoDd other holidays 

without payment. 

(Cl.) Many irregula.rities. 
(b.) Yes. 
(c.) No. 
(d.) No. 
(e.) No. 
(l) Yes. 
(g.) No. 
(h.) No. 

.. 

(i.) ~H1. 
(j.) The questiun ill rat.her unintelligible when the 

same is taken with the heading" Oonditions 
of labour. " 

(k.) None. 
(I.) NODe. 

llI.-STRllUil AlID LOClt,oUTS. 

1. There woro two strikes in the year 1882. 
2. No. 
S. Ye8, so far as we can. 
(a.) The first strike commenced all the 13th Novem

ber 1882 Ilnd terminated OJ] the 14th November 
1~2, a.nd the secolld commenced on the 19th 
December Bond terminated on the 24th Decem
bel' 1bB2. 

lb.) DhuJ&tisfactioll with the ID.l\.nager. 
o.} Cannot D.DBWer accura.tely, as nothing is on 

record. 
(.1.) No. 
(e.) Quiet and pe""e&ble. 
(l) Returned to work voluntarily. 
(u.) Nothing. 
(h.) l!:stimaLed 1088 a.bout nine hundred. rupee. on 

acoount of two strikes. 

IV.-GxlfllRAL QUBSTJONS. 

1. No. 
2. Yes; as there are 20 ',pus attaohed to the mill, 

the Company ocoasionally jOlDB tb.e Cotton Gin Associa
tion of Surat; the results being that during tb.ose year. 
we get a profit ranging from about Rs. 900 to Rs. 3,300. 

3. No. 
4. No. 
5. At prescnt wo have no Buggestion to make for 

the purpose rcfol'red to ill this question. 
6. Good mano.gement. 
'1. Yea j we would suggest fol' the information of 

the Commilllilon that the present restriction under the 
u.mended Factory Act of 1891 as to the time of In.bour 
or females and ohildren should be entirely :removed, 
beoause we Bre of opinion that the labour should be 
treo. that is, there shon Id be no restriotion to the work .. 
ing hooT'S of females and children, for that l'estriotion 
will reduce them to poverty in time a.nd .lso be detri
mental to the prospects of the mill industry. 

lim GULUI B.D" KUAN. 

To F. S. P. LBL., Esquire, Oollector ot Sur&t. 

SIR, 
As required by your endorsement No. 1467, dated 

Srd ultimo, on the back of the extraot of Government 
Resolution No. 1779, dated 30th M .. y I .. t, I haye the 
honour to submit t.ho following ohservations:-

I. Tho firm or rather tho joint stock company with 
whioh I am connected as one of ita directon bUyll raw 
oo.tton and mrulufaC'tqreti )'am and cloth of variouB 
deBOl'iptionl, and its works are Bituated at BegamwaTi 
in I:lUl'n.t. 

2. 1'he average number of workpeople engaged 
daily in the COUlpany'~ worka ore as under:-

Males, .dults - - - - 410 
Do. children - 51 

FemeJ.u, adults 138 
Do. ebild ... n 41 

A pprenticea - 0 
UllJikiUed I .. bnuren 15 
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3. The Company i~ connected with the Bombay 
Millownera' AsBOCiatiori. which deals with labour 
questions at times. as a mem4er of it. 

On the second head of Wages, &0., I have no repre
sentation to make to the Commission; but if the state of 
things whichlrevai1 in the Company's mill be of -any 
llRe to them, submit them as onder;-

With few exceptions of fixed monthly salaries, piece
work forlO8 the general feature of "ages here. As 
it affeats the employers and employed alike, it is 
tbe most approved system of payment for lab(Jur 
employed. Their rates vary according to -quality 
and worth of work perrormed by. the employes and 
fluctuate under the ordinary rule of dema.nd Bnd 
snpply. 

Payments are invariah1y made monthly and individu-
a.n~, and people a-re weH sa.tisfied with them. . 

IStib-oontnct ~y8tem does not prevail, as it seldom 
finilR fa.vour with both the em!lloyers and employed. 

Dedactions are made "for defaults and absence without 
1eave for preservation of discipline. 

No system of payment in kind or bonus exists, nor 
free house, food.- or clothing are soyplied. 

In (ases of sutferingg from accldents only, half the 
wages are allowed for suoh times as the patient 
becomes unfit for work. 

A month's notice for ending engagement on either 
Ride is neoessary, misdemeanours excepted. 

The ordinaTY hours of labour for a.dults are from 11 
to 13, according to the length of the day throughout the 
year with three-quarters of an hour's recess in the 
midst. 'I'his role applied to feIllB.les a.nd children alike 
before the new Fa.ctory Aot came into fOTCe. 'rbe 
reduction in the bour,:,; of laboul' in the ca.se of the 
latter under the Act bas been a soorce of much annoy
ance. dissa.tiNfaction, and disad,·antage to employers 
and employed alike. 'l'he Company lose a great deal 
by decrense or produotion and increased labour, and 
the ha.nds sntler from insufficient wages, more particu-
larly thotle that are paid by pieceMwork. _ 

Overtime is only allowed to monthlYMpDoid hands in 
cases of repairs, &c., executed during extra. hours. 

The other part under this bead calls for no remark. 
as most. of the questions referred to rela.te rather to 
incidents of English or home mills tho.n those of an 
Indi .. n mill. 
, There has been no strike in the proper sense of the 
word in connexion with our work at any time. One 01' 
two secessions there were, but they were only partial 
and for slight reductions in wRges, a.n(l were very BOOD 
got over. I am unable to give every pa.rtioular under 
this head, as the incidents occurred long ago. 

The questions referred to in the last and fourth head 
can only be answered in the negatiTB, as there never 
existed any cOMoperative· societies or constitutional 
organiRation to mana~e the affairs and furtber the 
interests of trade in thiS district. 

Yourl!l, &c. 
lsawAl\DA.8 JAGnVAlfDA9 STORK. 

B.-ANSWERS. 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 

1. Our firm manages the Svadeshi MnIs Company, 
Limited, situated at Kurla., in the Thana District, nine_ 
miles by rail from tbe city of Bombay. It works all 
through the year and manufactures yarn and weaves 
oloth. 

2. The number of workpeople employed at the mills 
are as undel':-

(a.) 1,572 m .. les. 
(b.) 514 female •. 
(c.) 9 apprentices and 345 young persons, or whom 

10 are females. 
(d.) 108 unskilled I~boure ... 

S. Our firm ilK not connected with any employpraJ 

organisation dealing with labour questions. 

11.-WAGES, HoUBS AND CONDITIO •• OP L.us01.1lL. 

As the mill is situated .. little away from the Bombay 
mill .district labour is not only doarer but on some 
oooosions the supply is not equal to the demand. At 
nny rate during the 6n1t t~ree ~'ea~. after the mi.ll was 
purchased by us from auction m 1887. we esperlen;eed 
difficulty in gettinlot an adequc.!;d number of operatlvC8 
to mind onr machines.' The supply. however. baa 
imprJvc I dltr:ng tL.e post two yeo~. 

Q 

'11'-. 
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(a.) Wage. paid at the mill. amount to R •. 26,000 
per month:-

R •. a. 
.A. spinner earn8 per month· - 25 0 
A weaver winding two looms - 16 8 
A wea.~er winding one loom • 10 8 
A reeler (woman) • 9 8 
A doll'er (boy. and girls) above age 6 0 
A doll'er (boy. and girls) under age 3 8 
A winder (woman) - 10 8 

lb.) (1.), (2.) Generolly payment i. made by the 
month. Wages of children are fixed by the month, 
while those of adults are rega.lated Ly piece-work, save 
in fl. few cases. 

(3.) None by the t ... k. 
(c.) None. 
(d.) Fine. are inflicted mostly for bad work, but they 

a.re trifling in amount. Infrlngement of the rules in 
force for operatives is also punished by fines. They are 
about 1 per cent. of the total amount of wages paid in a 
montb. 

(e). None. 
(f.) (1.) None. 
(2.) It is customnry, in case of accident to an opera

tive. to allow him full wages whi1e he is laid up and 
until he is able to resume work. In the cn.se of 
tho •• who are disabled from doing the work they 
did before the accident, other suitable employment 
is found in the mill. As to persons dying by reason 
of accidents, their nearest relations are given a oom· 
pensation; and the children, if of a workable age, 
and willing, are offered employment in the mill. 

(3.) None. 
(g.) Tbirty day.' notice i. given and required to 

terminate an engagement. . 
(a.) The average duration or work all throngh the 

year is 111 hours per diem, statutory Sundays and 
certain speoified holIdays excluded. Male adult. work 
for the regular hoors, with half an hour's rest at 
midday j female Bdul ts and all children work in. terms 
of ·the provisions prescribed under the Fa.ctory Act~ 

(b.) None for ordinary workpeople. 
(c.) None. . 
(d.) None. 
(e.) None. 
(a.) None. 
lb.) Machinery i. well fenced and guarded. No 

o.rtificiallighting is u!ed. Latrines and drinking water 
are o.dequstely provided. Mill premises are well 
ventilatea and regula.rly whitewashed at stated periods 
under the Aot. In.pection i. done by f .. tory 
inspectors. 

(c.) Vide answer to 1. (f.) (2) on "age •. 
(d.) None. 
(e.) None. 
(f.) Women only work on reel. and winding 

machines; children doff and piece. The rest of the 
branches of the mills are attended to by men. 

(g.) We receive a limited number of apprentices who 
may ha.ve passed either the university entrance exami. 
nation or the seventh standard of public schools. They 
are bound for three years, with two years' further 
service at tbe option of the company, on terms and 
conditions mentioned in the accompanying form 
marked:A. It may be here obaerved that no .uch 
conditions of apprenticeship prevail elsewbere in 
Bombay. The usua.l practlce seems to be for the 
apprentice to bind himself for two years to a carder or 
spinner, or engineer in a mill, on the payment of an 
honorarium mutually agreed upon, generally ranging 
from R •. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000, according to the repntation 
of the master to whom he is apprenticed. 

(1 •. ) Two Europeans are employed at the mill •. 
(i.) Every labour.saving machinery that could be 

practically put to work is employed. 
(j.) Raw cotton and such country stores as could be 

provided by local markets. Other stores indented from 
European markets. Machinery and plant wholly 
imported from Europe. 

(k.) Unknown here as there are no trade unioDS. 
(I.) None. 

m.-BTm"ES UD Lo.I<.ouTS. 
. 1. There ,!,as one strike iD 1887, which had its origin 
m alleged madequacy of the rate of wages in the card 
and weaving room!. It lasted three days. We are not 
personally aware of 'Cn'tr Btl-Lites prior to 1887 in the 
Kurla District, as our firm. was 11.0' COIlDected with the 
mills from 1880 to 1887. "~ 

oJ. We cannot "'y, but we beline they are rare. 
3. No. 

IV.-Gmnnw. Quutto ••. 
] • None ezista. 
2. Non. attempted. 
3. No. 
4. There iM no agency in Kurla ; but lome fow monthl 

ago the Salvation Army, which has ita head.quarters 
in Bombay Oity, offered us a few unemployed OJle",tiTeti 
but the trial was hardly satisflk'tory. 1'he Salvationi8~ 
have, we believe, made known tothe public:- th e exiatenco 
of their U Labour Bureau. n 

. 5. AU ~tati8tioal and other information J'f'lating to 
lDduatr1 '8 coUected and reeordcd by tho Bomhay Hill. 
owners Association, a copy of which is fumiMhe<l to the 
local go\"ernment. Independently of this, the Om"ern
ment of Bombay annually collects certain 8t.&tiMtics. 
And the Government of India's annual publica.tion of 
the statistics of agriculture. art8, mo.nuf&etuf08 anlt 
industries contains an requiRite information. This 
publication is officialJy known &8 II The Statistical 
Abstra.ct." 

6. No occasion has ariRen yet. As 8. rule the relatioDs 
SubAisting between capital and labour are' of a cordial 
character. 

7. We hav~ no oth~ Btatrment en: suggestions to 
ma.ke for the lDformatlOD of the commission. 

A. 

TATA AltD So •• , 
AgontH. 

Articles of agreement, m.d •. thi. day of 
one thousand eight hundred and Dine:£: 

hetween the Bvadeshi Mill. Company Limito 
of "Bombay, registered under Companies Act' 1882 and 
carrying on ita business in Bombay. of ~he on~ pnri and 

of (.f the other port. 
Witness that the said apprentice of his own free will 
doth b)' these pre.enta l'ut,:place and bind himself unto 
the sa.d company for the term of three yeara from the 
date hereof as Do working apprentice or operative to 
serve the company in their mills at KurIa or in aoy 
other mills or factories which may belong to the said 
company or be under their mana.gement in any other 
part of India. And the said apprentice hereby 
covenants that during such term of three yelll"8 h, 
wil1: truly and faithfully serve tbe. said company, ohey 
theu lawful commands, keep thelr s8Crets, diligently 
and carefully learn and perform such work and business 
as may be entrusted to him, git"e to the sa-id company 
when re«J,uired, trne and correct ac('ount of the goods 
and m?Dlee ,!,hich may be committed to his ("~arge or 
come mto hiS hands, and attend to and remam at hil 
work regularly and steadily at and during such hour. 
as may be prescribed by the regulations of the said 
compo.ny or by the custom far tbe time being prevailing. 
And, further. the said a.pprentice -covenants that he ".ilI 
not during the said term knowingly or inteotly do any 
damage to the machinery. goods or any other property 
belonging t~ the said company or CDruJent to any such 
damage bemg done by others, but will, if p08sible 
prevent the same and give warning thereof and will not 
embezzle or waste ~be property or goods' of the said 
company, nor give OJ' lend the same to others Dor 
absent himself from its samoe without leave. In' COD
sideration of rendering it service- in the manner afore. 
said the said company hereby covenants with the said 
apprentice that its officers and workpeopJe will do their 
best to make him leo.rn and perform such work and 
business as he may be put to in all 01' any of tbe 
departments of its mill, and that it shall allow him 
during the first three years of the afore8aid period of 

,three years, a monthly salary of Rs. (10) ten every 
month. Provided that if during the tint two yeM'8 or 
his service the said apprentice learn and perform. 
his work and otherwise conduct him~elf to the entire 
satisfaction of the agents or the chief responsible officer 
at the mill, the said company shall at tbe e~r.tian of 
the second yea.r of hiB engagements grant hIm a bonu8 
of Rs. (120) one hundred and twenty.fiv.. And further 
if the sai.d apprentice si~ila.r)y ,learn to efficiently 
perform hIS work and satl8factorily conduct himself 
during the third year of hi. service the said company 
shall at the end 01 the said third year grant hIm a 
henna of Rs. (2liO) two hundred and fifty. Provided 
also that if the agents are des,irou. of terminating 
the service of the said apprentice at the expiration of 
the third year it .hall beilawful for them to CIo 110 npon 
gi~g ~he aaid apprentice (lS) fifteen daye' prerian~ 
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notice, either verba.lly or in writing, and therenpon this 
agreement shall absolutely cease and determine, not
witb~tanding anything to the contrary herein contained. 
Provided also that jf the agents are willing to retain 
the ServlC8<Df the said apprentice after the expiration 
of the said period of three years, the BBid apprentice 
shall continue to serve the said company for a further 
period of two years truly and faithfully in a.ocordance 
with the stipulations hereinbefore contained, a.nd tbe 
Baid compp,ny Mh.n during such continued 8orvi~e pa.y 
him c\'cry month Do 8&1&1'1 of Rs. (30) thirty. Provided 
further that if the Haid apprentice commit a breach or 
rOrUMe or neglect to perform or observe any of the 
covenants, o.~reement or stipulations hereinn~fore con
tained, or on his part to be observed or performed, then 
Il-od in such defa.ult the said Bfprentice shoJI forthwith 
refund to the !:laid company al the moneys pa.id to him 
by the 8o.id oompo.ny, whether by way of sa.luy, bonus 
or in any other manner whatsoe\'or, such refund shall 
be conHidered and held to be a.s and for liquidated 
damages, Rnd the a.greement hereby entered into and 
the unezpired period of his engagement shall thereupon 
ceaRe and determine. In witness whereof the said 
pa.rtics have hereunto affixed'their hands the dn.y and 
year above written. 

Witnel:l~es : 

RBl'LlBS OJ ~DB MAlIAGBB, KUBLA SPINNING AND 
W HAVING MULl. 

I.-uTBODl1croBY. 

Q.-l. Will you ata.oo the business or businesses in 
which you!' firm is engaged, Drnd where ita works are 
eitun.ted P .A.-Ootton.Mpinning and weaving. The 
fa.cto1'Y is situated at Kurla. 

Q.-2. What number of work people are thero en .. 
gag-ed in your firm, po.rticularillod 88 foJlows P A.-fI. 
Male 1,0403. b. Female 279. c. Apprentices or other 
learners or young persons 2. ,d. Unskilled labourers 6. 

Q.-S. Is your firm oonnuctod 'With any orga.nisa..tion 
of employers deo.ling with la.bour questions P A.
None. 

1I.-WAOBl, Houns AND CONDITIONS or LABous. 

·What repre88Iltationa or information do you desire to 
offer for the consideration of the Commission under any 
of tb. followin!! bead. P 

Q.-Ia.) Tbe,. amount and lIuotuation8 P A. -From 
Re. 8 to R •. 20; there are a very f.... who draw from 
Re. 50 to Re. 70. . 

Q. -(b.) Mode of paym.nt P-
(I) By the hour, day, or week. 
(2) By the piece. 
(3) By the t ... k. 

A.-By the pieee; and in BOm& """OS by the day. 
Q.-(o.) Payment through sub.contraotor P A.-Ill 

TerJ rare insta.nces. 
!,I.-(d.) Deduction. by fin.. or otber form. of 

• to.ppage P A.-The present doduoticn by fines is good •• 
!,I.-(e.) Truok cr pa~ment in kind P A.-None. 

if,) Allowances In form of-
Q.-(I) Bonu. P .d.-None to workpeoJ>le. 
Q.-(2) Deferred pay, soch 811 aiek, acCIdent, pauaion 

or other insurance sYBtemP .d.-We pu.y people who 
are liok by aooident. 

Q.-(3) }'ree house, land, food, clothing, or other 
allowanoe or advanta.geP A.-None. 

Q.-(g.) Lengtb of notice for ending engagement P 
A.-U would depend upon the nature of the fault. 
Some may deaerve instant dismiseaJ., othen may 
require .. week'. or a fortnight's notioe. 

Q.-(a.) Ordinary or staudard ho1l1'8 of labour P A.-
12 hOUri. 

Q.-(Io.) Overtime and it. romuneration P .d.-For 
oU repair worka o\'ertime is necessary, not otherwise. 
Remuneration double the time givena 

Q.-(c.) Night.shifts ond thoir remuneration P A.
Wo haTe nothing of this kind here. 

Q.-(d.) Sunday work o.ud its remuneration P A.-H 
i. neoessary for repairs and its remqnerat.ion should be 
ginn in eotM ('1\888 with double tJ,me. not otherwise. 

Q.-( .. ) Weeki" ho.lf.holid.y or other holiday with 
or witbout paymentP A.-Not required, aU holidays 
to be without payment. 

Q.-(a.) lrregullU'ity of omployment through s .... on .. 1 
"31' other oauses P .A.-It does bappen very frequently. 
and il a great nuisance and should be punished 
Hvvely, exoepl ill CMes of uobes. or other 
emergt'lDoiea. 

Q.-\b.) Safety of. employment And the lightIDl'l, 
sanitatIOn and lnspection of ~ork.places P A.-What
is done on these pointe at present ia enough. 

Q.-(c.) Compensation for nc:cident P ..A.-We give 
our work people .h~I~.pa.y for the time they are sick.· 

Q..-(d) SllhadlV1slun of labour aa between difl'f'lrent 
tranea? .A.-None. 

Q.--{e.) Distribution of labour as between factories, 
workshi.s and homes P ..d.-None. 

Q.-( .) Distribution of labour as between men 
women and childrenP ..d.-It ts-hould be distributed 
according to stren¢h and skill. Women should not bi) 
allowed to work with the men in the same department 
or room, a8 far 88 po::!sible. 

Q.-(g.) Apprenticeship P A.-May be entertained. 
Q.-(h.) Employment of foreigners P A .-N ono re

quired here in oor line at present. 
Q.-(i.) Introdnotioll of labour.saving maohinery P 

.A.-Yes. It would be good for tho industry.' 
Q.-(j.) Sopply and quali~ of materisls, machinery I 

or other plant P .d.-Shoul as far as possible be pro~ 
cured of the best quality from wha.tever country it may 
be. 

Q.-(k.) Dismissal of representati'\'"e deJegates, refnsl),l 
of unionists to work with non-unionists use of black 
list, mutual rela.tions of employers and t.rade unioDs 
generally P A.-We have nothing of that Bort here. 

Q.-(l.) Otber causes of dispute. P A.-The cbier 
oause of dispute is the wages and any oth6l' extra work 
which although may be in their own machine. 

III.-STBlK.BS AND LOCK.-oUTS. 

Q.-(I,) Can you state bow many strikes and lock
outs there ha.ve been in connexion with your works in 
eooh of the ten ycars 1881-1890. and in the current 
year up to date P A.-From 1881 up to 1887 tbero was 
on an average one Htriko 8 year, but sinoe then thero 
are none. 

Q.-(2.} Ha.ve such disputes been dUl'ing that period 
more frequent than formerly, or less so P A.-More. 

Q.-(3.) Ca.n you enumerate the important disputeR 
a'nd furnish parUculars in regard to eaoh such dispute. 
nnder the following heads P .A.-All the disputes were 
generaJ.ly on the wages question. 

Q.-( a.) Da.te of commencement and termination P 
A.-Not noted. 

Q.-(b.) The chiof immediate cause of each suoh 
diBpute P .A.-Reduction of wagel:t, or levy little extra. 
wor;';, or new rules and regulations. 

Q.-(c.) Number of workers in your employment 
directly engaged in each dispute P .A.-Rangmg from 
100 to 500 according to the department. Tbe prime 
movers were only half a. dozen, the others stayed away 
against their will through fear. 

Q.-(d.) Number of persons in your employment wbo 
have been thrown out of work thereby, but who have 
not beeu directly engaged in the diapute P A.-None .. 

Q.-(e.) Attitude of associated employer. towards the 
dispute P A.-Indifferent • 

\1,.-(,1.) Mode of .ettlement P A.-Arranging with 
the leadora. 

Q.-{g.) Advance or reduction on wages or other re
eulta of eaoh diBpute P .A.-Mutuo.l compromise. 

Q.-{h..} Estimated los8 of firm direct or indirect 
oocasioned by diapute 7 A.-Aooording to the nature 
and extent of !.he strike. Ranging from Re. 100 to 
11& 6,000. 

IV.-G.NBBAL QUBSTIO" .. 

Q.-(1.) Does any system exist in your trade in your 
distriot providing for oonoiliation .. arbitra.tion, sliding 
s0801ss or othar means of preventing or arranging trade 
dispute. P A.-None. 

Q.-(2.) HaR any system of co.operative production, 
industrial pa.rtnersbip, or profit.sha.ring been attempted 
by your firm, and if so, with what results P ..d.-None. 

Q~-(S., Are the Government or local authorities em
plovers of labour in yoa.r trade and distriot. and if 80, 
with. what results 88 to remuneration anl\ other condi" 
tions of employment P .d.-No. -

Q.-(4-.) Can you supply information llo.i to any agency 
in your district for finding or providing work for the 
unemployud P .A.-No such ageuoy. 

Q.-(S.) Have you any sug!!estions to make II.'! to the 
.tatistical and other informa.tlon relating to your Lratle 
wbich is or in your opinion should be collcoted and 
published by Government P A.-No. 

Q.-(6.) Can you 8uggeat any meaJl$ of avoiding or ar. 
ranging strike .. and promoting cordi.1 relations between 
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capital and labour P-..4. In the selection or expcrifmoed 
persona 88 mana~en. The jobbers 8Ometi~eI!! have 
grent; influence wlt.h the men or boys workmg under 
'CheJD" and if these a.re dismissed. the meD, sometimea 
oot of svmpathy. but more through fear. strike work 
and refuse to return until the jobber is restored. It is 
very difficult to bring. the charge of intimid&tion 
against the otfl'nders, anCl conseqnently the employerd 
are belpless. 

Q.-7. Have you any other statement or sugg68tion 
to make for the infonnation of the Commission P A. 
That there should he no marc factory legislation in 
India beyond what we have at present. 

To P. C. H. S.ow, Esquire, Collooior or Bholapur. 
No.2 'l'amriDd Land, Fort, 

Sla, Bomhay, 2llth July 189lI. 
WI beg to return with our an8wers noted against 

the queries the memorandum received with lour 10"« 
of the 9th ul~imo, No. 3')46 or 1892. ' 

2. We may add that tb"o qnorie.s have reforence to til(' 
state of labotll' iri LancasblJ'e. Th{!\' hB\"e no hoot'illf; 
on tho mill or factory iUllmlt.ry in the Bombay Prosl
dency. 

We bave, &0 .• 
AloRA.I1JBB GOCULDA8 c.\ Co., 

Age.to. 

B.-QuBSTlolfl ADDBlI55BD TO ElIPLOYIlBL 

I.-!xnoDuaro:al. 

Q .... lion •. 

1. Will yon state the husiness or businesses in which 
yonI' firm is engaged and where its works are 8it~
atedP 

2. What numher of workpe'Jplc are there engaged in 
your firm particulo.rised as follows :

(a.) Male. 
(b.) Female. 
(c.) Apprentices or other learner!:! or young persons. 
(d.) Unskilled labourers. 

a. Is your firm connected with any organization of em
ployers dealing with labour questions P 

Cotton-spinning and weaving at. Sholapur, BombBY 
Presidency. 'rhe finn have also mills in lJomhny, hut 
the answcrs given below refer to the Sholapur mill 
only. 

~~~}These are engaged in the m;JI only, and" re .. 
23 spare hands are kept for 8Q.bstituoo in cucs of 
71 SIckness, &0. 

No, 

n.-WAGD, BouM ABD eoWDITl0ll'8 01' LABoUR. 

What representa.tionB or information do you desire to 
offer for the consideration of the Commission under 
any of the following heads ,-

w.... (a.) Their amount and fluct-uations P 
(b.) Mode or payment-

(1) By the hour. day, or week P 
(2) By the pi .. e P 
(3) By the task P 

(c.) Payments through sub-contractor P 
(d.) Deductions by lines or other forms of stoppage P 
(e.) Truck or payment in kind P 
(f.) Allowances in form of-

(1) Bonus P 
(2) Deferred pa.y, Buch &9 sick, accident, pension or 

other immrance system P 
(3) Free house. land, food, clothing or other allow

ance or advantage P 
(g.) Length of notice for ending engagement P 

Rmln of (4.) Ordinary or standard bonn of labour? 
labour. 

(b.) Overtime and its remunETation P 
(c.) Night.tiliifts, and their remuneration P 
(d.; Sunday work and its remuneration P 
(s.) Weekly half holiday or other holiday with or with· 

out payment P 
Condition. (a.) Irregularity of employment throngh seasonal or 
01. J"bour. other causes P 

(b.) Rafet.y of employment and the lighting, sauitation, 
and inspection of work places P 

(c.) Compensation for accidents P 
(d.) Sub·division of IBbollr as between different trades P 
(e.) Distribution of laLour as between factories, work-

shops and homes P 
C:/.) Distribution ofla-hour a.s between men, women and 

childrcnP 
(g.) Apprenticeship? 
(h.) Employment of foreigners P 
(i.) Introduction of lahour·saving machinery P 
(31 Supply and quality of "materials, machinery or other 

plant? 

(k.) Dismi8sal of representative delegates, refusal of 
unionists to work with non-unioni",ts, use of black 
list, and mutua.l relations of employers and trade 
unions generally. 

(l.) Other can •• s of dispnt •. 

None. There is no organisation or labour in Sholap1lJ'. 

From RB. 6 ri.ing to Rs. 70 per month. 

Monthly. 
No. 
Yea, in some cases. 
None. 
By fine •. 
None. 

Ye •. 
According to Ci1'CUmBta.nces accidents have greater oon-

aideration on ua. 
Fre. hoo .. to the otBciala only, 

One month. 
Men, from sanriae to 8Unset with a vacation of halt an 

honr in the day; women. 11 hours in the day; and 
children above Dine years, leven hours in the day. 

None. 
None. 
None. 
Withont payment. 

None. 

No lighting. 
to. 

Sanitation and inspection duly attended 

We gi"\"8 according to oi rcnmstauces. 
None. . 
None. 

The men, wom.en and children do the work assigned to 
them. 

None. 
None. 
None. 
This qneatioD iii UDinteUigiLle here. All the machinery 

in the mill including engine and boilers have been 
obtained from England. 

We bave no flncb obstructions here. 

None. 
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8mIlU11 AlfO LoClr.-Oml. 

Q .... , ...... 

1. Can you state how many strikes &Dd lock.oots 
there halo been in connexion with your works in each 
of the 10 ye ..... 1881-1890, and in the current year up to 
date ? 

2. Have such dispntee been during that period more 
f1'eqnent than formerly, or less 80P 

AtIIJDM' •• 

There have been no strikes or look-outs here. 

No dispute •. 
• 

None. 3~ Can you enumerate the important disputes and 
fnrnillh particulars in regard to each mch dispute 
under the following heads :- . ""\ 

(a.) Date of oommencement and te~iOD. I 
(b.) The chi.f immediate caus.. of each such 

disp_ute. «>.) Number of workers in your employment 
directly engaged in each dispute. 

(d.) Numher of persons in your employment who 
have been thrown out of work thereb:r. but who 
hove not hoen directl), engaged in the diopute. 

( •. ) Attitude of ... oclated employers toward. the 
dispute. 

Not applicable"" us. 

(/.) Mode of BOttiemont: 
(g.) Advance or reductIon of wages or other resultJ 

of each dispute. 
(To.) E.timated 10.8 to Ilrm, direct or indirect, 

oceaBioned by dispute. 

IV.-GlIIIBlLAL QUEmO .... 

1. Does any system exist in your trade in your 
distriot provjding for conciliation" arbitration, sliding 
Boales or other means of preventing or arranging trade 
di teoP r. Baa any system of co.operative production. 
industrial partnership or {lro6t aharing been attempted 
by your firm. and if so, "nth what results P 

3. Are the Government or 1000.1 authoritiea employers 
of labour in your trade and district, and if 80. with 
what results 68 to romuneratioD and other oonditions of 
employment P 

t. Ca.u you suppl-r i~formation ":B .to any agenoy in 
your distriot for finding or prondlDg work for the 
unemployed i' 

5. Have you any 8uggestions uo make &8 to the 
sta.t.iRtioal and other information relating to your trade 
whioh ia, or in your opinion should be, oonneoted and 
publi.hed by Government P 

6. Can yon suggest an:r means <?f avoid~g or arrang .. 
ing strikes and promoting cordial relations between 
oapital and labour P . 

7. Bave yon any ot.her, statement o,! ~ugge8tion to 
maoke fOl' the information of the COmJlllSSlOn P 

Tbe Kil&nde.h Spinning and Weaving Milla 
Company, Limited. 

To H. F. SILOOCIt, Esquire, C.S., Aoting Collector 
of Kh6.ndesh, Dhulia. 

8m Ilombay, 11th luly 1892. 
• Oun J u.tgaon Agenli forwards us for our disposal 

your letter No. 4072 of t.he 17th ~~t&nt, enclol:iin~ . us 
therewith copy of a sot of questIons on the condltlon 
or l.bour in the textile trades of India., to which the 
Royal Commis.~on .on La~our ~t Home will devote 
partioular attentlon m conSIderation of several matters 
referred to them on the sUbjeot. In reference thereto, 
we hat'o the honour to submit you herewith, for the 
guida.noo of the said Commission, such informations as 
we co.n possi.bly give in oonnoxion with our trade in the 
text.ile fabrics in general, except informat.ions on suoh 
of the questions 8S are not dealt with by U8 in oar 
ropresouta.tion 8S being foreign to the said trade or 
upon which we are uDnblo to give any pOBBible elucida. 
tiOD. 

2. It may be obaerved tbat this Company hu boen 
inoorporated iDto l\ Joi,nt Bto("k body under the Indian 
Compauies Aot, ho.YlDg8o cotton mannfaoturitlg mill at 
at In.lgoon, Zilla Khft.udes-b. with (\11 nvel-n.ge of daily 
working hande of 653 mllietl and 156 females including 
30 young persons or children un~er 14 yea.1'8. W 8 

boo never bt.·fore nor hal'e ali any tlme now any oon· 
nexioo with any organisation of employers dealing 
with hlbour question. exoept that we are 8088Ooiated 
with. certain body known 88 the Bombay Millowners' 
AssociD:tion. Tbia body bave never to our knowledge 
dealt with problema U'iaillg on labour question •• 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No suoh agenay here. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

3. On tb~ 8Ubj.e~ of wag ... """,:. and coM;"""s oJ 
labour formmg Section II. of the slud Bet of questions. 
we have to state that the long.standing relation 
between the employers and the employed in the 
textile trades of India has been preserving so muoh 
equanimity in the distribution and condition of labonr 
in the Prosidency lIB 00 render it quite unnecessary on 
our l'!'rt to advnnoe any representation thereon for the 
oonBldern.tion of the Commis8ion a.foresaid· and tho 
cogent proof of this can ho better judged f";m the fact 
that there are as little strikes or look .. outs or say in 
fuet, none in tbe Indian mills a.s so f~quent ~d 
~umerons they are in the mills of the United Kingdom 
In genera.l and those of Lancashire in particular 
because the reason for this is not to seek any furthe; 
than from t~e fact that the. la~o~rs here are quite 
contented With the present distribution of oopital and 
labour. and the manner remunera.ting them for the 
works done by them for the capitalists who in their 
lnru are always alivc to merioorioosly compensate tho 
former for what they do to make capital remunerative 
as the interest of the ono i8 clOlWly interwoven with 
that of the other. We venture, however, to ma.ke. for 
tho iaforma.tion oC the said Commission. a few observa. 
tiona on the present conditioll IIf Ia.bour in the mill in 
genet'&t, trusting tbe same will no doubt enable tn.em 
to .decido whether the balance of probabilities 808 to the 
exIstence of the favourable condition of labour out
weighs more in r",vour of Indiau rather tb&D the 
Lancu.shire mills. 

... In aU Che mills 0'. the Presidency. wag~a are rega ... 
I.ted by the quantity of "ork: a workman or a <'ertain 
01 .. of workmen turns out duriDg the day and are 
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more 8Usceptible of flnct':"Ation the more or lC88 he 
works but there are certain c1o.8f1 of workmen ",bo are 
as m~thJy servants paid as snch. In our ~ill tmcb 
wages are, 88 a rule. paid to them monthly direct,and 
Dot througb any rm.b-oontractor or contractor, !lnbJect, 
of course, to such deductioDM on account of fine..~ or 
Btoppage8 of the mill for more than the usosl monthly 
holidays; allowances, howeyer, being marle in tbe 
shape of bonus or compen~tlon when 8 ~8lJoorer meetH 
with an accident in the discharge of hn~ workH. Tho 
ordinary or standard hourg ?f "ork are, on ~D average, 
12 hours daily from sunrise to 8UDl~et w,lth half an 
hour's interval for food and rest. No overttme, except 
what is allowed to 3 mechanic detained after the Atop
page for an emergent mill work, is allowed. There 
are DO irregularities of employment through .8co.so~nl 
01' other causes in cODRequence of t~E textIle m1l1s 
working all the year l'Ou!ld. r:t:he ~rchltectnral plo.~ of 
construction of the Indian mIlls 18 generally on the 
most approved sanitar): pr~nciple, ~~ial. provirion8 
being made for proper hghtmg a~d 8n.I~Jtatl?n Bnd for 
prevention of bad gas or eftluVl& beIng mbo.led by 
workmen. There have been, however. imported in the 
Indian Factories Act (Act XV. of 1881 as amended hy 
Act Xl. of 1891 of the Legislative Council of India) 
certain sections empowering the loca~ government 
from time to time to frame mIeH, and whlch have Leen 
already framed and puhlished, requiring the factory 
owners, as a legal necesRity, if aoy defect ther.e .may Le 
existing in tins behalf, to make due pI"OV1slons for 
pro,P8r ventilation, clE:anlinesA and freedom of the fRC. 
tones from eftluvia. arising from their insanitary con
dition. Women, as 8 general rule, ar~ never Gllowed 
to do a work men can do, spocial regard being had 
to their general physical condition. So far as our indi .. 
vidual opinion is concerned, we arc in -favour of allow-

• ing apprentices to work in the mill. subject to such 
terms and conditions 88 may be agreed upon between 
them and their employers i but during our bUl:!inc88 
experience of so many yenrs we have never known of 
an instance wherein anyone ever made a.n offer to 
work as an apprentice in the mill in the real sense 
of the term. We Bre opposed to the employment of 
foreigners in the mill works, as the same in the long 
run will tend to overthrow a. major portion of the 
Indian workmen from their works. We have uo idea 
of the class of people referred to in clause (k.), Sec
tion II. of the soia p,et of questions, and hence any 
representation thereon from us would be of no avail. 

6. During the past 10 ye ..... , as from 1881 till 1890, 
there ba.s been no I:!trike or lock·out as can call any 
explanation from \18 on the several questions fa.lling 
under the ca.tegory of strikes. 

6. In our trade there exists no $uch system as pro
Tides for conciliation, arbitration, Rliding Bcales or 
such other means of preventing or arranging trade 
disputes, as no serious problems on labour questions 
have ever till DOW presented themselves for solution, 
nor bUB there ever been worked by us the system of 
cQ-o}?eratlve produotion, industrial partnership, or profit
ehanng scale in conjunction with our brothers in trade, 
so that any result either profitable or unprofitable can 
be brought home to the knowledge of the said Com
misllio~ for guidance in their deliberations of several 
qu.estions referred to. We do not know whether the 
Government or the local authority have ever acted as 
employers of labour in our trade or district, and with 
the limited knowledge at onr disposal it is quite impos. 
Bible for us to suggest any remedy or snpply any infor
mation whereby the unemployed can find work. We 
think that there should be published every year from 
the Government in the ,. Government Gazette" of the 
Presidenoy, a statistic sb.owing the cotton product of 
the country, cotton exported and imported. as compared 
with the past five years, cotton consumed by the milJa 
as well &8 the cotton product, its exportation and im~ 
portation from and into these countries competing with 
India in cotton trade; as alBo a forecast after the 
!Owing o{>erations have progressed, giving the area of 
land cultIvated, the future condition of the crop and 
the approximate qU&lltity such a crop would Le Yielded 
by area of suoh land cultivated at tho end of the season, 
with a comparat~ve statement of like contingencies 
occurred in the past five year". Having not as yet 
encountered' any difficulty 88 to qnell strikes We have 
given no thought 88 to find out means to avoid or 
arrange strike disputes and thereby to promote coI'dial 
relations between the employers and the employed in 
the wtile trade. 

7. Your letter under reply does not set ont the reason 
as to the appointmeut of the said Commission on Labour 

at home, and we regret, thererore, 'We are not in • 
position on that account to adv.mce generally on the 
BubjecL lUI a whole any inrormatioD t or mako any RUS" 
geation conducive to the attainment or t.be object. for 
which the appointment of a CommiBsion (,n.Labou!" ia 
Bo.nght. BcooUB8 the textile trad.&M of India compete 
With those of Lancaabire, it docs not lie in the mouth 
of tho Lancaahire apimlcra to oontend ~hat the lallour 
oondition in the ludi&n milia is morc eXftcting BUll 
opprr88ive ill the huds or the p:eucrdolity or tho Imlian 
workpeople. Eve1t Il\dmittin~ for orgnruollt'a ~ake 
that the furmer do compete with the latter, ",hil'b we 
do not admit, so far B8 the spinuing' of finer 1&.I·u i. 
concerned, they lose sight of one of th" mo!!t iOlporto.nt 
prohlems of political economy that the 10M in OllO branch 
of trade is a gain in another inasmuch as ootton spiuuillg 
machinery for the Indian mill", are almollt aU imported 
from home. As one of the officers of land revenue in 
the Presidency, you are well aware that the climatio 
conditione of India differ materially from thoRe at 
home, and our I'obmissioll. therefore, is that any analngy 
formed of the conditions of lahour hetween thoMc two 
countries would. RaVoor mora uf arriving' at a rOAult ad 
absurdum, which the Lancashire IpiulIerl1 intend to 
liCODre lucre causa, than the conclusion warrallted by 
logical premiaeB drawn !rom. the eiliting circumatu,ucul 
of the lndian mills. 

We ha.ve, &c. 
(Signed) MULlI J AIrn., & Co., 

Secretaries Bnd TrcBBUrerll. 

Tn GOKA.I. WATB.B.rOWZB AIID MA.NUJl'4cruaIIIG eOUANT, 
, LUUTHD. 

To J. F. }'.LEET, Esq., C.I.E.,·Commi88ioner, B. D.
t 

Belgaum. 
SIB, 23rd JUlie 1892. 

HEREWITII I beg to return your HRt ot queaUull1 
011 thitJ su~jc('t, answered aJlJ far DoS they appear to rolate 
to our busInes8. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) J. M. Xon. 

:B.-QUZSTIONS ADDRZSDD '1'0 EMPL01'DI. 
L-UTRODUCTORY. 

lI.-WAGBI, Houu, AXD COlfDmon or LADOW. 
III.-BrRIKES AND Loc&:-oUTa. 
IV.-GE.llERAL QUElTIO' •• 

L-urnODUCTORY. 

1. Will you state "he business or bm.4inells88 in which 
your firm 18 engaged, and where ita work" arc situated P 
-A. Cotton spinning in the Belgaum District, O"k4k 
Falh. 

2. What number of workpcople are there engaged in 
your firm, partiaularised Ifo8 follows :_ 

(a.) Male P A.-350. 
(b.) Female P A.-305. 
(c.) Apprentices or other learners or yoang persons' 

A.-464. 
(d.) Unskilled labou",rB P A.-On new miU con

atruction and other improvements 470. lncreae. 
ing dail,f. 

3. Is your firm connected with any organisation of 
employers dealing with labour queBtiOlll! P A.-No. 

n.-WAGES, HOUllB, AND CONDITIONS o. LABOUR. 

What represcn~tion~ or inrormation do you dCMire to 
offer for the consIderatIOn of the CommiHsion under IIny 
of the following heads :-

(a.) Their amount and finotuations. w ..... 
(b.) Mode of payment-

(1.) By the hour, day or week P A.-P .... tly I.y the 
day. 

(2) By the piece' A.-Partly by piece. 
(3.) By the task P A.-Nol1l>. 

(r.) Payment through Bub-contractor P A.-Non •. 
(d.) DeductlOnR hy nnes or other forms of stoppage. 
(e.) Truck or payment in kind P A.-Sone. 
(/.) Allowance. in form of-

(1.) Bonus P A.-None. 
(2.) Defe~d pay, such as sick, accident, pension 

or other 1n8urance system P A.-None. 
(3.) Free house, land. f.ood, clothjng or other 

allowance or advantage P .tt~-}l·ree houses. 
(g.) Length of notice for ending engagement' A.-

15 days. 
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(a.) Ordinary or standard bours of labour P .A.-
Sunrise to 81lIl8et, with interv hours of labour P ..4.

(b.) Overtime and its ramu 618 &ecording to law. 
(e.) Night-shifts and their neration P A.-None. 
(d_) Sonday work Bnd its remuneration P A.-None. 
(e.) Weakly half.holiday remuneration P .A.-None. 

without payment P or other holiday with or 
(a.) Irregnlarity 0' employment througb seasonal or 

other causes P .A.-None. 
(b.) Safetr of employment, and tlle lighting, &anita

tion and IDspection of workplaccs P A.-Carefully 
attrnded to. 

(c.) Oompemation for accident. P .A.-Tbe question 
has neyer arisen. •• 

(d..) Subdivision of labour &8 petween diO'ereut 
trades P .A.-None. 

(e.) Dhq.ribution of labour &8 between factories, work. 
shops and homes P A.-None. 

(/.) Distribution of labour 8S between men, women 
and children. 

(g., Apprenticeship P .A.-None. 

!
h.) Employment of foreigners P A.-None. 
i.) Introduction of labour-saving machinery. 
j.) Supply aud qu&1ity or materials, machiuery or 

other plflnt P .A.-As required. 
(k.' Dismissal of representath-e delegates, refosal of 

unionists to work with non-unionists, use of black list, 
and mutual relations of employera and tme unions 
generally P .A.-None. 

11.) Other eo".es of dispute P .A.-None. 

III.-S",",BB UD Lec",-ouTS. 

1. Can you state how many strikes and lock .. outs 
there bave been in connexion with yo or works in eRoCh 
of the 10 years 1881-1890 and in the eorrent ye.r up to 
date P .A.-Nono. 

2. Have such disputes been. during that period, 
more frequent than formerly or les8 80 P .A.-Nonl"'. 

3. C&n you enwnerate the important disputes and 
furnilth pnrticularH in rega.rd to each such dispute 
under the foU.wing heads :-

(a.) Date of commencement and termination P .A.
NODe. 

(b.) The chief immediate oanoes of e&Dh suob 
dispute P ..A.-None. 

(c.) Number of workers in your employment directly 
engnged in earh dispute P .A.-None. 

(d.) Number of persons in your employment who 
bave beeD thrown ont of work thereby. but who 
lla,·e not been directly engaged in the. dispute P 
..t.-None. 

(e.) Attitude of associated employers towards- the 
dispute P A.-None. 

(f.) Mode of settlement P .A.-None. 
(g.) Advanoe or reduotion of wages or other result 

of each dispute P A.-Nene. 
(h.) Estimated 1088 to firm, direct or indirect. 

occasioned by dispute P .A.-None. 

IV.-GBNlmA.L QUBBTION •• 

1. Does any system exist in you,. trade in your 
district providing for conciliatioD. arbitratioD, sliding 
floalel, or (lther means of ;preventing or arranging 
trade disputes P A.-None. 

9. Has any aystem of Do-operative production, 
industrial pn.rtnersbip, or profit.sharing been attempted 
hy your firm, and, if 80, with what results P .04.
Nono. 

S. Are the Governmtmt. or local authorities, em. 
pl~YDr8 of labour in your trade 8n(i district, .nd. if 80, 
With what results BS to remunerat.ion Ilnd other oon. 
uitiuIl8 of omployment? .d.-None. 

4. Can you supply information as to any agency in 
your district for finding or providing work for t.he 
unemployed P .A.-None. 

O. H(we you any suggestione to make M to the 
8ta~j8ti~llUl~ other inf(~~ation relating to your trade 
~hlCh 19, or, m your oplillon_ should be collected and 
published by GovernmentP A.-None. ' 

6. C~ you. suggest any mean. or avoiding or 
arrangIng strikes and promoting cordial relat.ioDs 
between capital and lahour P .A.-None. 

7. Bave you nny other statement or suggestion to 
make for the iuformation of the Commission P A.
l"on&. 

To J. F. FLBBT, Esq., C.I.E., 'Acting Commisaioner, 
s. D. Belgaum. 

Sm, . Hubli, 11th July 1892. 
Ws have the honour to enclose herewith our 

answers to the questions reg8ol'ding Royal Commission 
on Labour. . 

We have. &c., 
For Ralli Brothers' Agency, 

(Signed) P. F. ACATo., 
Agent. 

I.-llrrBODUCTORY. 

1. We are engaged in the pu.-d,,,so of kappl\B, which 
we gin by steam machinery, cotton and food~gt'ain and 
oil~seeds, and the aale of kerosine ail. 

Onr works are situated in Hobli; we have also sub •. 
agencies in GadaA' and Davangeri and temporary 
agencies in tbe dil:!tl'icta during the busy seasons. 

2. The number of workpeople that nre engaged by 
uaare:-

(a.) 69 maleA. 
(b.) 65 female •• 
(0.) Apprentices. none. 
(d.) Unskilled lahourers, tOO. 
S. We are not connected with any organisation or 

employers dealing with labour questions. 

11.-WAGES. HOUBS, AND CONDITIONS or L.usOUB. 

(".) Skillod hands from R., 15 to R •. 150 per month, W_ 
unskilled lahourers from Rs. 6 to Rs. 10, •.•. 3 to 5 
annaa a day. . 

(b.) 1. Skilled hands by the month, unskilled labourers 
by tbe day. 
2. Manipulating cotton Bnd carting by piece-work. 
3. No work by the task. 

(c.) We pay for pieoe .. work to the contractors. 
(d.) We very seldom make any. 
(e.' We do not pay by the truck system or in kind. 
(/.) Allowances we give are:-

(1.) Bonus in CM-e of accidents. 
(2.) Sick pay. 
(S.) Free house in some cases. 
(4.) Travelling allowance and railway fare when OD 

business. 
(g.) Length of notice for ending engagement is one 

month, 
(a.) Working hours are from 6 a;m. t" 6 p.m. with n ...... ' 

intervals of It hour midday meal. _.. labour. 
(b.) We allow overtime at ordinary remuneration. 
(c.) We have separate gangs on ordinary remunera. 

tion rates. 
(d.) We work half-day at times at ordinary remu~ 

neration rates on Sundays. but try to avoid working Qn 
Sundays. 

(e.) Our monthly staff are given a fortnight yearly on 
full pay. Day lahourers are no t paid for holidays. 

(a.) All our staff excepting 27 are employed irre. Condit;'" 
gularly through seasonal ca.uses. of labour. 

(b.) All tbe dangeroUB parts of the machinery ..... 
railed off j the lighting is in accordance with the 
stipulations required by the Fire Insuranoe Campaniea; 
tbe working is periodically iuspeoted b;r the Govern
ment Inepector and the sanitation is In accordance 
with the municipal rules. 

(c.) We give compemation for accidents. 
(d.) The labour is Buhdivided between differan' 

trades, Buoh 68 engineers, fitters, blackamitha2 and 
ol\rpent8rs. 

(e.) There is no distribution of labour B8 between our 
factories and our employtSs' homes. 

(f:) Men are empl~yed for all heavy work, .UCD as 
movmg merchandise m bulk and work requiring mus
cular exertion; women for mani,?ulatiing cotton. and 
kappas, &0.,100s8, clee.ning, picking, &c., and othelt 
light work. 

(g.) No apprentices. 
(h.) No foreigne .. employed. 
(i.) Our machinery 18 aIllabour.saving. 
(j.) 'Ye haTe got • ~oiler of 100 lba. preBII1U'e to drive 

an engme o! 30 nom1Jl~ horse.~wer. The engine i. 
connected wlth automatio expansiOn gear. The engine 
is of rope gear driving with 6 ropes 13 double roller 
gins of "platt (Maoarthy) .giua !'lake, The working 
parts or our .ellgme a.re ra:'led rlght roun~. Our gina 
are placed SIde by Side WIth upper shaftIng to drive 
them. The gina are titted in Buch a way that unskilled 
workmen are prevented from going near the working 
parts of the machinery, and onfy the ekilled onea l:a'ft 
IICCOB8 thereto. The ginued oottoo falls underneath 
'he platform .. h ..... no machiuo. io .. orking, We ge, 

q .. 
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our machinery from Bngland and the pettI lip a.re 
artir-loM and stores are for the l1I08t part bought 100 aUy 
in Bomba,.. . I 

(k.) None of our employ&l ha\"e any connexion lnt,l 
t.rade unions. 

(l.) We have no disputea. 

llI.-STBlK.BB AND LOCIt.OUTB. 

There bn,"e been DO strikf'S or loek·outa in connexinD 
with our fa.!'tory. 

IV.-GENE1U.L QUESTIONS. 

(1.) No sncb oystem e.isls. 
(2.) No oneb oystem baa baan attempted: . 
(;1,) The Government and local authorIt1es arc not 

employel'R of la.bouI' in our ,trade. ., . 
(") There is no agenc11D nul' dlst·rtct for 6ndlll~ 01" 

providing work for the nnemployod. 
(5.) We have no suggestion to make. . 
(6.) A. sta.ted before we have had no experience of 

strikes. 
(7.) We have no other stlJotemellt or suggostion to 

ma.ke. 
For Rani Brothers' Agency I 

(Signed) P. F . .ACATOs, 
Agent. 

No. F.I. 0' IM9Z. • 
From the COLLECTon of L.urfD REVE-NUB, CDSTOM9, and 

OPIUM to 'the CHlEII' SECB.ET.&.RY to GOVERNMENT. 

General Depar~meDt. 
Bombay 0011ector'8 Office, 

S 26th July 1892. 
1&, N 982 IN obedience to Government Be8olut.ion IJ. , 

of 25th March 1892, I ha\"'e the honour to forwa~ the 
answers obtained by the Chief Inspector of Fa,ctc?nell to 
the qnestions circulated by the Labour Commission. 

2. The attempt to sccure replies representative of th~ 
different factory int-erests has only partly. sucOO(>ded. 
The Chief Inl'lpector's summary and revlt:lW of the 
different answers seem to me judicious and correct. 

3. The general remarks on wages in paragraphs 2, 3 
and 4r of the answers furnished by Mr, Moos. the In
spector of Factories, seem. !X' me written under B0!De 
misconception of the condItIOns of the wage question 
in Bomb.r.. Mr. Moo. bolds tbat during tbe I .. t 20 
yeaTS, while other wages baye increased. factory wages 
have remained unchanged and that, therefore, the state 
of Bombay mill hand. i. nnt good but bad. AJJ regards 
the sameness in the rates of Bam bay factory wages 
during the last 30 years, it is to be remem~rcd that the 
early mill bands enjoyed 8r monopoly of skill, and that, 
therefore, factory wages started on a monopoly level. 
Considering that for some years past nearly a lakh of 
of qualified workera have been a.vailable, it sa.ys much 
ror the unchecked prosperitoy and the ra.pid spread of 
the Bombay mill industry, that t\Le original monoJ?Oly 
rates havt' been ma.intained. If profits are not 8ufficlent 
to tam pt to the opening of new mille, it seems probable 
that, nnless they ca.n by some means c,?mbine to prevent 
it in the early future, the present rapld and UJ?checked 
increa.ee in their numbers will force the wOJ'1q)eople to 
accept lower wages. 

4. As regards Wage Unions, I UD.derstand the c~ier 
influence ot' the unna.med and unwritten bondofuDloD, 
to which in hiB- parngraph 1 the Senior Inspector of 
Boi lers refers, to be by the thrett.t of boycottin g to pre .. 
vent individual workmen in any branch of factory 
labour consenting to accept wages lower than wha.t 
that form of labour hlkl hitherto commanded. Tbis 
secret influence, though little more than •• in the air," 
is powerful. I believe it has had much to do with the 
prolan ged maintenance of what seems to me a. monopoly 
or almost a monopoly wage. That if the steady faH in 
profits from 15 pies the pound of cotton in 1872 to 4-
pies the pound in 1892 continues, the present rate of 
wages can be maintained seems well Dlgh impossihle. 
Hitherto the maintell8.Dce of the high level of wages has 
provented any serious wBl:J'e dispute, Even though 
short t.ime reduces receipts, It leaves the workers' ra.te of 
wages nnharmed. If the shrinkage of protit drive$ 
capital to cut down wages. the unformed common feel
ing among workers is not unlikely to take shape in some 
powerful and wideltpreed union, Already union methods 
are in practice. Individual workers allow their wa.ges 
to be cut. for objects which their caste or community 
hold worthy of support. ~ meeting is call~d and RUb.. 

acriptioJ18 collected to repBJ.r a rest-bouse, dIg n well or 
resbriDe a god in Bome up--country villag.E'. "l'be workena 
P"7 .... iIIingly. Tbey nnderstand the obJect; they trnat 

the _gAney. Tbey hold aloof from similar subscril'tiolll 
for wage purpo&eil. They have no experience or an 
influence that can unite at.rangcr and UDOODDPOted 
worken. They wisely feel thoy have nil ground to 
trust and no means to control tho wlunteer If'aderl who 
are certain to take their fnods, a.nd only'terhapa to 
fight their ba.ttles. So 10nK as wage_ mp,intn.iu their 
preeent leTel the work"" Boem to me to ah01l' hotb 
sbrewdnc81 and aeneo in refusing to commit tbemlleh'C8 
to the borden (If a genern.l combination. At tbo lame 
time any attempt at a wide.tpread 10wM"ing of wages 
Reeme to me Dot unlikely to overcome this di:;t.rnAt. If 
leaders are fortbcoming a wide~prcsd alld resolute com· 
bination !'leern!4 to me not imj.Jrubnble. Unle8H IflAAes 
have beforehand clu,-loo ROveral mi1l~ and abnormally 
inc~cd the onmpetition fur work, the npp<p'ition to 
a.ny gelleral redncliicill III' "'" .. a.ge~ !lOOms lileoly lio he 
general and to prllve hard to overcome. 

5. I regret I Cfl.Unot Khare Mr, MOtIH' opiniou that 
during tho Ia...~ 30 yoard the Bnmbay mill-,,·ol'kot"1'I are 
WOrBO nft' than they were, beoauno their wage" ha,·o 
been c\)n~to.nt and the haying power of their WR~Ofl haM 
dwindled. Except in tho mattflr of house-ront 1 .. ee uo 
reMon to ImppotlO that during the IBflt :iO yl"anc in 11um .. 
bay the buying power ofwnge~ has faHon, Food, water 
and clothes al'e all eit.her cbeaper or better t.ha.n tbey 
were 30 yool'1l ago. At the beginning orthcMe 30 yeartC the 
much praised and widely urled lu:r.urieM-ice, Kodawater 
and tea--were unknown to mill·wol'ker~. Even in the 
matter of bou!-Ie.rents the Hupply ho.H recent.ly IJeen in 
exce~g of the domand. alld many ro{)m~ a.re empty or 
let at reduced rate!!. Apart from the PUt"(·ha<oting power 
of the moncy, it is to he rememhored that the pro,ooni. 
great army of mill-workers have nut nlway,., boou mill. 
workers on their pretlent hi'Jh wages. 'l'bo furce hR.& 
been flteadily l'ecruited trum labunrerA, !lmo.l1 cultiv .... 
tor~, hand~loom wea.ver",. aud pet,~y -ora£t!'lmcll. all of 
whom may Hafely be tmid to have iucfeo.Joled their earn
ing~ 30.50, 100. 200 pCI' cculi. by takiu'l' to mill work. 
Ex('epli in the matter of IloUJ'lc Rccommudntion. which 
in many c~cs j", exceeuinO'ly poor, tho HomhBY mill .. 
workm's seem to me well fed aud clothed, oheerful, a.nd 
healtby. 

6. To establil'lh hilt point that while Bombay t'1I.ctory 
wages have been CODstant other wageM- have iUCI·C~d, 
.Mr. Moos ·(paragrdoph 3) give" two quotatiollM. One is 
from Lord BrWll-'ey, wbo Hnys that the outlay in making 
railways has in the di~tricts traversed raised waged IOU 
per cent. Lord Brassey's remark was confined to the 
effect on local WBguS while the lineA were under OCIn
straction. In Wet.oltern India it may, 1 think, safely be 
said that 8ince the construction ceased railwaYM have 
not. appreciably raised wageR ahove their former leveL 
The' qnotation from Sir Bartle Frere i~ beside the 
present question. The doubliug of WugCFI referll to the 
30 years ending in 18W, not to the 30 years 
ending in 1890. The monthly wages, RH. 3u for 
skillcd :l'nd R~. 1-"' for unskilled labour, quotPd in 
1860, are as high u I belieyc they Ilre conSiderably 
higber tha.n tho corresponding )'ates doring tho ~t 
year. l The point which M.I·. Moo:l to:eems tome tn mi88ifl 
that though fuctory wtlogeK have Dot ril'<CD tlH'Y have 
continued gr(>stly in excestl of the wa.ge!': the worker 
recruits have been earning or co." carll in allY other om· 
ployment. The l'8il.hornu ",honls of Lncknow, Cawnpur 
and DelbiIolaks or MoanlmoD hand 100m weaver ... have 
fonnd occopation in Bo~l..ay mil~8 nt ra~cll too probahly 
in many cases three t.lmes their prevlolt~ h'md·loom 
eo.nlingR. 

7. I do not know on what authori~y Mr. M't'J{)~ (pa.ra-
graph 6) stateM that agriculture iM dnily 1(J~iug it."l bf)ld 
on the ru:ral population, and is hccomjog' leBS and lese 
pleasant and leml1nerati\'"e. The t'f'mHrk read. M if it 
bad heen originally applied to tbc exi8tillg conditiotlll in 
England. Dot in India. It i~ trne the Mombay mill .. are 
largely recruited froiD. the cultivntillg cl8&'e8. Thi8 
change is not hpcan~e ,field labour is border ('r worse 
paid than it was. It is h('canse Bomhay mill wage~ are 
at once higher and more certain than the "'ages of field 
labour have e\'er been. 

8. 'fhe fa.cta that Bince 1872, without retln(·tion in 
wages, Bombay- mil1~workerB ha,·e iucrcmaed from 10.000 
to SU,MO, and that dnring tbe same time miil protitB 
have fallen from 15 to 4, OT even, which is perhaps a 
more correct estimate, from 12 to 6, iu~tead of !mpp{)f'f,. 
jng it, seems a cODlcu.,;ivc answer to Mr. Moos com· 
plaint (p"rngrapb 7), that during tbe I .. t 30 y ...... the 
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bnr~ill between capital and labour has all along been 
in favour of the employer. 

9 . .Mr. MltOS (psl"lLgraph 7) holds it imp?~8ible ,to con
cei\"e thllt wa~o .. at a rate double of what HI l'1''1ulretl fill' 
:->npp' Jrt nr~ o')lu~igtent with a thriving o!lllditinn. I c&n~ 
not agr~o tty..t & hundred per cent. Hnrploe is inormsil'l_ 
tent with pro","perity. Et!'Ipecinlly wb.en the wage8 of the 
men 3re Iflr~l.y !'lnpplemented by the earninA'~ of women 
and ch ildren. The bulk of the Bombl\y mlll·wnrkers 
nrc indlll~tl'ioU8, Bober and frugal. It i1" beyond question 
that every year very large ~~m8' leave Bombay. ~eDt by 
mill-workcrK to thair fu,mli18S to support the SlCk and 
aged, to. meet marri8ge~ death and other oharges, to 
f'reo the family land from mortgage and to widen its 
hordf'rs. even to rebuild a.nd. furni .. h temt"ee. rest
honseR and wens. 

10. In his paragraph 9 Mr. MOOR refers to a. 'practice 
whicb, if at all common, seems to me a serious evilllJld 
injuetice. I refer to the alleged failure of mille to pay 
wn.!!C'!-1 within ~wo months after they are dne. Many 
difficulties stand in the way of prompt pnytnc-nts. The 
cnlouJ.n.tions necessitated by tho praotice of piece-work 
TO'lnire a week to ten days to complete. Still any 
delay in excoss of the Association hmit of six weeks 
flt''?mR to me e.n inj'ustice that should not continue. 
Even n. six weeks' imit seems to me excessive a.nd' 
HhouJd be brought. down to a month. I believe that in 
the Calcuttn. and North-Western Provinoe mills. weekly 
paymont-R are the practioe and tha.t in Gnja.rat, some 
Ahmedabad mills pay once Do week and tha.t in n"ne of 
t.ho other Ahmedabad, Kai.ra, Broaeb or Surst factories 
is the limit of ono month ever exoeeded. Mr. Lokhande. 
tho chairma.n of tbe mill-handa' association, ha.s com .. 
plained to me thnt in Bombay delays of over two 
months a.re a.lmost universal. Mr. Mooa limits bis 
charge to five or six mills nnd to them only occB~ion .. 
ally. Such inquiries o.s I have been able to make seem 
to !lhow tba.t with few exceptions the BSsociation limit 
of ~ix weeks is the rnle. Considering the ha.rdship and 
t.he gl'('ut temptation to Indi&ll workers to run into 
debt whcn their wages are in &'I're&.r-s, this question of 
prom pt payments seems tf) me the most' important 
Ill'actit'al point the present inquiry bas raised. It 
fUl'thl~r Mcems to me a point in which workmen ma.y 
f'lirly claim the 88sisUlnce of Government. The quos
tior, if! OJlQ of much practica.l difficulty. Certain of the 
1)o8t managed Bombay mills started a. system of prompt 
pnymcllts, but wOl'e unable to continue it. The subject 
seVUlH to me well suited for specia.l inquiry. 

11, I accept the chief ins~)eotor'8 explanation of the 
cha"goA made in Mr. Moos paragraph 15. rega.rding 
dismi 8sal without "'·Mning. It appears that the pra.c .. 
tic.'e of summary diAmisaa.l is liIDlted t.o dismissal aD 
l\Ceouut of misbehaviour. 

12, In his paragraph 17 Mr. Moos complains that the 
India.n mill-band t&kes 12 hours to do what might be 
done in sU:. If Mr. MOaB means wha.t an European 
might do in six he may be correct. If Mr. Moos means 
the Indian mill-hand takes twelve hours to do what if 
he ChOHG, he could do in six, I cannot accept the charge 
118 well-foundod. 

1:1. In bis paragraph 20 Mr. Moos oomplains that up
country the Act works ha.rdship by lowering the hours 
of women's work at gins and presses whOl~e five or six 
monthN' senaon furnishes the workers whole year 
Impport. With this question I h,.ve no offioial CODCEU"tl. 

Still I cannot think that 8t8 a rule, workers at gins Bnd 
pre~8ee 8.I'e idle during the seven off months. In any 
ca,t;o thel'i) is no reason why they should idle. I think 
in gins ~d other seasonal faotorieH Borne eurtailment 
of the houl's of women'. work wna necessary, that Buit;.. 
able restriotions need cansa no serious hardship, and 
thnt existing restriotiona should be mninta.ined. 

14. Mr. Moos' paragraph 23 S8ems to me to give a 
wro~ impres~ion of the aml)unt of work thrown on the 
women of mill.work.iIlg f&.milics. In by no m08J]B every 
house, pl'obably DOt in one-fourth of the houses, docs 
the whole burden of the conking and house-work fall 
on WunWfi WllO also work full factory time. Veil many 
mi1l-work,m~' housos have some old womau bal grown 
girl, or luullly la.d to boar or share the b~don of tlIU 

bt)u~e-\'fork. And among Mn.homedan mill. workers, 
not n11ly bnve many of the men more than one wife. 
hut, a great shf~l'e. perhaps the balk, of the food is 
bought l'onkftd. E"en iD. the exceptiODai 08.8e of a 
youlIg \Von~nll wnrki,ng,in a mill all llay. and having the 
hnn~(' clIoklll!.::' nud tirl:nllg' when the mill-wOI·k is over 
ft'W r:~il. t.o f~llish th,pil: house_wol'k by hu.lf }lust eight; 
(,,\~·I'pt. HI tlmt'fI ('t 1,l1('knt's~, or of luerrym11killg none 
Dtwd Itt' 3.wl\ke uller nillt..'. l'he l'll·n:!l or eight hours of 
rest thl\t follow are supplemented by au hour or au hour 

11 1S1 ... 

and a balf in tho middle of the day. A chance weakling 
or sloven may be seen; but the ma.as of the women
workers go and come from the mills laughing a.nd 
cheery, well fed, well dressed 'and tilly. The rule en
forcing 1ft midday rest i9 not liked hy the women. They 
would prefer to come a.n haUl' later or leave an hour 
earlier; but for this the rules do no1i provide. On the 
whole, in spite of Mr. Moos' paragraphs 28 and 29 I 
mcline 00 the opinion that, the relations betwe~n 
masters and men are on the wbole cordial and nu
strained. I think relations are likely to contiune 
sa~sfac,tory 80 long 80S the preseJlt rates of wages nre 
mamtamed. I further thlDk the common ref-ling 
among workers is strong enough to prevent any general 
lowering of rates, 

15. I have criticised Mr. Moos' remarks somewhat 
freely. because they seem to me haphazard a.nd mis_ 
leading. At the same time I think it commendable 
tbat Mr. Moos sbould I.el that his dnties .. lactory 
mspector -to Bome exteut constitute him the mill
workers' guardian. Had it not been for Mr. Moos, the 
failure of Mr. Lokhande to aid us would have left the 
workers' oase almost unrepresented, 

16, I would draw attentIOn to Mr. Tata's useful in
troduction of a.pprenticeships and to his heneyolent 
system (If :p:r:'izes sud of old age and accident pensions 
and gratuities. To attempt such improvements is the 
privilege of a wealthy and independent millowner. 
Should the improvements turn out a financial and 
practical snccess the leading companies may in time 
afford to adopt them. 

17. In the whole matter of Bombay Factory labour 
three blemishes strike m~ 

(a.) The delay of wnge paymeuts. 
(b.) The evil housing of workers. 
(c.) The fioatin,:r residuum of mill.hands. 

For tho floating residuum of mill-hands, which the 
senior inspector of boik'rB putk1 at the startling total of 
25,000" no r('m~dy Beems appa.rent. Many, perha.ps 
two-thIrd!> of thiS great tota.l~ are respe~table, brained 
wor~en for a time t~Wn ?ut of regular employm('nt 
by 11l·henJth or fa.mIly busmess. Others are incom_ 
pletely trained &11d in time will secure fixed employ" 
ment. There remain perhaps 5,000 to 6,000 waste~ as 
they are called in Lancashire. wanderers from ft'd~ry 
to, factory. ove~rond of pleasure, too much given to 
drmk. That WIth the chanco of steady, highly paid 
work. so large a share of workers should turn ont 
failures is both sad and s.urprising. For this the 
employers can in liO way be blamed. nor can the second 
bleJ?lish of evil housing be ranked among the sins of 
cap~tal. The ,workers crowd to save .rent: they soil 
thell' surroundmgB to save trouble. Still the result is 
evil. &. grimy squalor unknoltn in Bombay's fore
factory days. Mr. Tats. has done much to better the 
lot of bis workers. Perhaps some other independent 
millowner may lelLd tbe way to lessen the eontl'ast 
between model lodgings and the dismal chal or barrack 
8 room which is a.ll the bulk of Bombay mill-hand~ 
have as their home. 

18. Of the three blemishes the undue delay in pa.ying 
wa.ges seems to me the one point on which Government 
may fAu·]y call for help from the public spirit of the 
better cla.ss of ~illowners, It is, I believe, the case 
t~at not only. IS a delay of over two month8 tho excep
tion, but that m the few cases of Buch E'xcessive delay 
the workers claim and obtain extra rates of wage. Even 
though' a two months delay is the exceptIon, even 
~ough 80 great dela.~· implies a special wage conces
SIon, I venture to think mch excessive delays shOUld 
eease. Further, I veoture to think that in spite of 
diffic~tiea and inconvenience to the employers, a 
month s delay should become tho extreme coDC'ession' 
~nd tha.t the principle s~ould be accepted and ,l.,'TRduaU). 
mtroduced, that delays In excess of a fortnight are an 
nnjust burden from which the Bllmbay mill-workers 
ahould by degree. be set free. 

I have, &0., 
(Signed) J. M. CAMPBELL, 

Collector of Land Revenne, 
Customs and Opium. 

The Millowners' Association. 
The CHIEr ll<SFEOTOR OP FACTOlUBS. Bombay. 

Sm, Bombay, 14th July 1892. 
. lAX, direct~ ,by the committee of the Bomhay 

M,l1owlwrH AtI&.)C'18tIOU to &<'kllnwlptlgt~ the rt'('Pipt of 
your )~'ttl'r No. 67 of 4th April 1~~2, with ~'("'jrup:lHi_ 
monts, rt'luti'.lg.to ('cl"taill iufurmntillli. rt'qnil''t.'tl by the 
Boyal CommuJluou ou LaboUl", oone&l'wng the condition 
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(1.) Wagt'8. 

Tlng" of 
labour. 

r,mulitIOIl11 
or labour. 

l~O 

of tho tf>xtile trades in Bombay, whi('h you solicit the 
&!-lsistlUlC'"P of the &8soC"l.fttion in c0l!lpiling. 

2. In reply. I "'" directed to mfonn you that ml 
('ommitt:.ee are not aware of any other {'mployer B 
3Sf!I}{'intion in Bombay: in connoxion with. teItilc manu
factures, nGr do they bl'lie~e any t~e uniona exist to 
which you could apply for informatLOn of the character 
required. 

3. Under the circumstances, the only group of 
questionB tlo which the srumcistion is in a. position to 
reply is--

O.-QUEBTlOlfS AnDRUSED TO EIlPLOYBM' AIIBOCI.l'rlOlfB. 

To these I a.m directed to reply &s far as pmeticablc 1 

as follows:-

L-IlITSODuoroRY. 
(1.) This association represents cotton spinning and 

weaving.. .. • 
(2.) The associatlOn has n;tembers m varIOUS part~ of 

India but with the I'xceptlOn of factory legislatIon. 
conce~s itself more immediately with matter. 
uppertaining to the industry in the Bombay Presidency. 

(3.) The number of mills co""ectcd with the .... ocia
tion is 67. 

(4.) The average number of workpeople employed by 
these mills is estimated at 67,647 

(S.) The membersbip of the .... ociation .is open to ~ll 
persons owning mills, or In any. wf!-Y 1Dter~s~d m 
spinning and weaving concerns, wIthm ~he limtts of 
this Presidency or any other part of ludu'L, as well as 
any other users of ~te8.m or water power. The general 
objects are to encourage friendly feeling and una.nimity 
among mill owners and users of steam and water power, 
on all tlUbjects involving their common good, to 
promote and protect in BUY way w~ich may soom best 
the interest~ of millowners and users of Rteam and 
waterpower, specially of thoso who may be mcm~cr8 of 
this association, to collect and classify informatIOn on 
all matters of general interest, to obtain the removal, 
as far as this society call by all legitima.te means, of all 
acknowledged grievances affecting millowner!:l and 
users of steam and wa.ter power &s a body I to receive 
Rnd decide references on matters in dispute, which 
may he laid hefore the Il:.!soeiation for arrutration, and 
to communicate with tho public authorities, and with 
any individual or corpora.tion, wben it may bo needful 
to do so, on all snbjcct~ of geacral interest to members 
of the R)o!Hociation, 

(6.) The a~"ociation has never yet dealt directly or 
illdireC'tly with matter~ of difference between employt>l's 
and their workpcoplc, but there is nothing in the 
objects of the as~wciation to prohibit it so doing, should 
occasion arise. 

(7.) There is nothing in the constitution of the 
association which would permit of its imposing on its 
members compulsory rules for fixing rates of wages, 
regulating hours of labour, or generally prescribing 
conditions of service. The utmost the association has 
attempted ill this direction has boon the compilation of 
a. I;et of general Tule~ for seryjeo (copy of which is 
annexed), which the committee have recom'Qlcnded for 
generu..l adoption, but their adoption even by members 
of the association is qllite optional. 

II.-WAGES, Houns, AllD CONDITIONS or LABOUR. 

Under thi 8 head the association has no information 
a.t its disposal 8S a body. 
. Bl\t~s of wages I!r;c very vario1lB, depending on the 

sltuatlOn of the mill, the class of material operated 
UpOD, and the general regulations under whIch the 
mills are worked. Information on this point would be 
better obtained by a. reference to some of the members 
o~ the association dir,ect, selecting specia.l mills in. 
dlffercnt }larts of the Island. The &8Bocia.tion has no 
record of the sca.les of wages pa.id. 

The~1C nrc practically the honrs permitted by the 
Faetory Act, and the mode of observing this la.w 
!,OC'ommended by the rules suggested by the association 
IS that observed by the majority of the mills in the 
island. 

Ca.) As a rule, employment in the textile trades is 
quite regular a.nd subject to no seasonable :8.uctuation. 

(1).) Is thoroughly provided far under the regulations 
of the Factory Act. 

(e.) No ralps exist for compensation for R<"cidcnts. 
Thi:.; t'ntirely depends upon employerfl' generm~ity. 

(d.) The as~(t('iBtion ha.s 110 information on this 
point;. 

(e.) I,abour u; cntiroly co~ncd to factories~ 

(/.) The B880Ci.tion cannot give any Jp<'<'i.l inform ... 
tion. 

(g.) No .yotem of apl'rontic,eship prevail •. 
(It.) Employm.f'llt. with the ex('eptlon of Enrn'(lN\n 

sDP'E'M'"i1'lorA, IS entirC'ly ('on6noo to nativPfII of India. 
(t.) The &ftflO("In.tion ill nnn.bh .. , to My ... nythL ~R rt'A}l('Ct

ing the introdll('tion of l~botlr .. ft8ving mnchinery b..yond 
that tbe wholt" lIyAtRm of textile manufactllring ill the 
applimtion of labour .. sa",ing machinery from )x.ginning 
to end. 

(j.) Machinery, B8 ante, if' of the hi~he~t c1ft.R1 nnd 
of the most modern make. The Bupply of materials is 
abundsnt. 

(Te.) As no trade nnions (IIXiflts, tllcre is nothing to bo 
said under this head nor under l. 

In.-Bm,,, .. AIID Loc,,·OuTS. 
So far as this aRMociation is aware thpre hR"C b~n no 

strikes or lock·ouu, or what would bo known 88 !:luch 
in Europe. 

(1.) This association docs not intervene in trll.(ic 
disputes, nor, 80 far, have there boon any trado difllJUW8 
to deal with. 

(2.) So far as the a880ciation is aware, there iM no 
system of co .. operative production, industrial pnrtn('r
ship, or profit-sharing in connexion with toxtilo Inbour 
in Bombay. 

(8.) The only Government labour employed in ~on .. 
nexion with the tmrle is a Mmlll1 amount of wf!lwing 
cn.rrie'd on in the local jails, but this is too insignificnllt 
to have any effect on the trade generally. 

(40.) With the e.ceptionB of the rule. wbich have been 
Bag~e8ted, as previously mentioned, thero have boen no 
resolutions passed recommending n.lteration8 ill the la.ws 
affecting labour. 

(5.) This Association collects aU its own sta-tistical and 
other information, 88 anything of this kind supplied by 
Government is, as a rule, out of date before it is marlo 
publio. 

(6 and 7.) The .Association bas no sugge.tions to make 
respecting those cl~ses. 

I hIWO, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN MAllSIJALr., 

Secretary_ 

BOMBA.T llILLOWlfD8' AYoClATIOlf. 

GENEB.lL RULES AGRBED TO BY TaB llILLOWNEB8 wlm 
REGARD TO ATI'ENDANCB, WAGSB, AND DlBClPLllfB 07 

QPER.&.T[VU AT ALL MILLS. 

Every person employed in the factory shall be bound to 
acqllaint himself with the following rules, and shall 
be considered to have accepted employment in the 
factory subject to, and to have agreed to be bound 
by, the following rules. 

I.-attBNDAlfCE. 

1. Every pereon employed in the factory .hall pune. 
tully attend to and commence and COMe his respectivo 
work at tho respeotive boars which mu.y from time to 
time be fixed for those purpo.es by the Bombay Mill. 
ownerliJ' AI'II.'IOciation. 

2. The opening and closing of tha factory will be 
signalled by meaIlA of a whistle. Loll, or gong. Pcrsons 
employed in the fo.ctory shall onter by Buch gROO or 
gate. only aa may be directed or notified hy the 
manager • 

3. No person shall, under any circumstances, absent 
himaelf from the factory during working honrs without 
leave of the manager, and (subjecl to Rule 9) any person 
who shall absent himself for four consecutive days 
without such leave, shall be conBidered to haTe left his 
employment without notice and sball forfeit all wagClIl 
due to him, 

H.-WAG". 
4. No person will bo employed by the month but. 

unless employed on piece-work. ehan be empllJyod on 
fixed daily wages. All persons, whether employed on 
daily wages or on piece-wOI'k. wiJl be paid their re
spective wages once in every month. ThOBO who 
receive fixed daily wages shan be entitled to rcoc-ivc 
""yment emly for the number of deYB tb<')' may 
have worked in such' month. Out of the wages 
payable to every person employed at the facwry. 
eighteen days' wages may be deducted and kept In 
QtTear as seC"nrify or guara.ntee faT the proper and faith .. 
fill discbarge of his duties, and for his oJJedicnce to all 
lawful orderg, rules. and regalations from time to timlt 
in forpe in that behalf. and tha ....,ounl of lilly filii! 01' 
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forfeiture whioh any soch person shall have incurred by 
reason of a.ny breach or infringement of such orders, 
rulcs. or regulations may be deducted out of the wages 
payable to him. 

5. Any d.ispute or complaint regarding wages shall be 
brought to the notice of the manager immediately after 
the receipt by or tender to the oomplainant of the wages 
appearing to be ""yabl. to him, and it sba.ll be &b. duty 
of the manager, or the person appointed in that behalf, 
to attend to noh complaint and adjudioate &bereoll 
forthwitb. 

6. Peroons desirous of leaTing &beir employment shall 
¥ive ODe month'8 previous notioe to the manager of their 
Intention to leave; suoh notice must be giVen on the 
1&t or 15th of the month, subject to Rule 9 j every per. 
BOO who ahall leave his employment without having 
given sooh notice shall forfeit all arrears of wages then 
doe to him. 

7. Th. manager, on behalf of the oompany, shall also 
give one month's previous notice, either on the 1st 01" 

tho 15th of the month, to any person whose services he 
may think fit to dispcnae with, or in default of suoh 
notioe shall pay to 8uoh person one month's wages in 
lieu of notice. Provided always, that in osse any :person 
sball misoonduot himself, or disobey orders, or many 
manner act negligently, incompetently, disorderly, 
intemperately, or fraudulently, the manager may dis

I mias him Yummarily, and the penon 80 dismissed shall 
thereupon forfeit all wages due to him. 

8. Wages to substitutes shall UDder no circumstances 
be payahle day by day, but ahall b. payable only on one 
of the r.gular pay-days. 

9. Except in cEloaes where the factory requires to be 
stopped for more than 80 conaecutive days the stoppage _ 
of the factory I from whatever cause, shall not entitle 
any person employed to he absent without leave. If the 
fuctary requirefl to be stopped for more than 80 con .. 
seDative days, the manager, on behalf of the company, 
shall forthwith give notice to that eWect. in whioh oaS6 
it shall not be neoessary' for persons absenting them .. 
.elves to obtain the leave required by Rule 3, and, 
moreover, they shall be entitled to leave the oompany's 
service without notice, and to receive their wages up to 
tho time of tb. stoppage of tho facto.,. 

) O. In any suit or aotion for wa.ges brought against 
tho oompany by any person, the compey shall be 
entitled to set off agBlnst the claim in such action or 
snit tho amount of Bny fines or forfeitures whioh the 
plaintiff in suoh action or suit may have incurred under 
thoBe rules. 

III.-FIHE9. FORJBIT11BB8, AND DIIlllsSAUI. 

11. P.rsona oommittiDg theft or robb.ry in regard to 
any artiole or proparty belonging to tho oompany, or 
aiding or abetting 1D any such act, and an persons oom. 
mitting aoy fra.ud on the compauy shall forfeit all 
wages whioh may have &corned due to tbem1 or 8S an 
alternative shall submit to suoh fine as the manager 
shall think propor, and .hall o1so be liabl. to bo pro .. -
outed. 

19. Persons solioiting, entioing. intimidating, or 
conspiring with other persons employed in the factory 
to leave the servioe of the company, may be summarily 
dismissed, and shall be liable to forfeit all wa.ges then 
accrued due to them, and also to be J?roseouted. 

13. Persons striking work, or intlmidating or can .. 
spiring with other persona employed in the factory to 
.trike work, may be summarily dismissed, and shall be 
liablo to forfeit all wages then accrued due to them, 
and also to be proseoutod. 

14. Persons found taking bribes from, or giving 
bribes to, other persons employed in the factory. or from 
or ttl any other individual having dealings with the 
oomplmy, as a motive or reward for doing, or omitting 
to do, any act the performance or omission whereof 
would be prejudical to the interests of the oompany, 

. will b. li.ble to nmwary diomillsal, and to the forfeiture 
of .n wage •. 

1&. SmokiDg is strictly prohibited, except at the 
lllilce-s set apart f?r .thn.t purpose, and o,!ery pel'8On 
found ImoklDg wlthm any pnrt of the mlll premises, 
QX(lept at the plaoee set apart for that purposo, shall be 
huble to fine ()r dismisslU. or both, at the discretion of 
the mn.nuger; separate piaoes in tho mill compound will 
00 provided for &bOlO in &bo habit of smoking. 

GIlNBBAL. 

16. Tho mill monogorshall ooe that.ll tho oomplliaory 
provieiOnl of tho Faotori .. Aot, IBtll (ao amended by 

Act XI. of 1891), aDd all rules from tim. to time Jl&8aed 
by the Governor-General in Council. or by the Local 
Gov!rnment in regard thereto, are strictly and faithfully 
earned out so far &8 the company and its mill operatives 
are concerned; and that the superior officers and heads 
of departments in the factory are made thoroughly 
acquainted'with what is required of them. Under the 
said Aot and rnI .. &b. jobb.rs should in &b.ir turn also 
be dirooted to carry out, and, .0 far .. may be, to 
antoroe obedience to snob parts of &be said Act and 
rnlea 88 relate to matters coming under their immediate 
notioe or supervision. 

FOR WOllEN. 

R.gu1at'oll8 und... the Indian Faotorie. Act, No. XV.· 
of 1881, as modified in 1891, and whioh comes into 
force on the l.t day of January 18!12. 

In accordance with section 10, sub-section (I), and 
.ection 6, sub ••• otions (I), (2), and (3) of the said Aot, I 
hereby give the following notice, showiug the times 
during which attendance of women employed at this 
mill is required, and the interval of rest sanotioned :_ 

1. Every woman sha.ll attend the mill not ea.rlier than 
6 a.m_, a.nd leave the mill not later tha.n 6.30 p.m. 

2. Every woman will bve an afternoon receB8 of one 
hour and a half from 12 noon to 1.30 p.m. 

FOR ClIILDlIEN. 

Regulation. under tb. Indian Factories Act, No. XV. 
of 1881, as modified in 1891, and whiob oomes into 
force on &be 1st day of January 1892. 

In accordance with section 10, sub-section n), and 
seotion 7, sub-seotiona (1). (2), (3), and (4) of &he said 
Act. I b.reby give th. following notic. showing &be 
times during which attendance of children (who are 
above 9 y.ars and nnd.r 14 years, and who shall hold .. 
certificate to that .ffect from 'he certifying factory 
surg.on) .mployed at this mill ill requir.d, and the 
interval of rest sanotioned. 

'fo Uleet the exigencies of work carried on in the mill 
&be children .mployed at tbe mill will be divid.d into 
two shifts. and each shift will 'Work as follows. 

No. 1 sbift will attend &b. mill nut earlier &ban 
5.15 a.m., and will work till 8.30 a.m. (&b.y will 
then attend the .ohool attach.d to the mill till 
noon, and have receBs till 12.30 p.m.), and will 
again work from 12.30 to 3.4.5 p.m., wh811 &b.y will 
go home. 

No.2 shift will attend &be mill 1I0t eariler than 8.S0 
a.m., and will work till 12 noon (th.y will then 
have recess till 12.30, when they will attend the 
sohool attached to the mill till 3.45 p.m.), and will 
again work from 3.45 to 6.4S p.m. 

Thus eaoh •• t of children will actually work not more 
than 6t honr •. 

Tho two sets will exohange th.ir ho1ll'S of attendanoe 
011 the 1st day of each mon&b. 

HOLIDAYS. 

The following holidays .... sanctioned durin~ &be 
y .... 18!12 ~t. the .. bov. m~ll. 1lDder section 5 Be) and 
under prov1810n of sub-seotlon 2{b) of the Indian Fac .. 
tori.s Act of 1881, as modifted in 1891, and whiob como 
illto force 011 the 1st day of January 1892:-
January Srd Sunday. 

13th Wedne.day. (Makar Sankraant.) 
17th Sunday. 
24&b Sunday. 
31.t Sunday. 

February 7th Sunday. 
14th Sunday. 

March 

April 

May 

2lat Sunday. 
26th Friday. 

6&b Sunday. 
13&b Sunday. 
14th Monday. 
21s. Monday. 
27th Sunday. 
6th Tuesday. 

10&b Suoday. 
17&b Suoday. 
24&b Sunday. 
lsI Sunday. 
8th Sunday. 

15&b Sunday. 
Il2nd Sunday. 

1I9&h Suday. 

(Mah4 Shivazl,tri.) 

} (Holi Holiday •. ) 
(Jamahedi Naoro •. ) 

(A.durg8n Jaoan.)' 

R2 

• 
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June 5th S=doy. 
12th Sunday. 
19th Sunda.y. 
inth Sunday. 

(A..b&<\i EkAdaohi.) Jcly 5th Tae~cla.y. 
lOth Sunday. 
17th Sund .. y. 
24th Sunday.,-

(Nlig Pnnchnmi.) 29th Friday. 
A.ugust. 4th Thu .... day. (Tabut.) 

~th Monday. (N I.rli Puruiml..) 
16th Tne,day. (Gooul A.htamL) 
26th Friday. (Gane<h Chaturthi.) 
31s. Wedn •• day. (Gowri Vi .... rjon.) 

S eptcmber 4th Sunday. S o'clock. 
11th Sunday. 

(Parsi New y...,. Day.) 16th Friday. 
22nd Thursday. (V illa ••. ) 

Octuber 1st Saturday. (Da.aril.) 
9th Sunday. 

16th Sunday. 
20th Thursday. } (Divlli Holidays.) 
21st Friday. 
30th Sunday. 

NO\'cmber 6th Sunday. 
13th Sunday. 
20th Sunday. 
27th Sunday. 

December 4th Sunday. 
11th Sunday. 
l~th Sunday. 
25th Sunday. 

The mill shan stop every day nnder Seclion 5.A(') 
from 12 to 12.80. 

The day previous to every alternate stopping day the 
mill will stop at 3.30 p.m. between 1st October and 
31.t March, ·and at 4 p.m. from ist April to 80th 
Sl~pt(>mber, when bands are c1:pectcd to clean the 
mnchinery. 

N.B.-Any nlterations in the above holidays will be 
notified. by circulars issued one dny previous. 

.A. 
1. The institution known to Westcrn nations BS a. 

trade unioll, with its printed rules Hnd regulations, its 
8ub~('riptions and reglllRr acconnt~, is represented here 
by lill ullnamed und unwritten bond of muon among the 
workers peculiar to" the people. 

2. The above statement applies to the Island of 
Bombay. 

3. Very nearly a l~kh of workers nrc engaged in the 
textile trades in Bombay, of which number about 20,000 
arc women. 

Of the total nnmber of a IOkh, abont twenty.five 
thousand have only irregular employment, ta.king the 
place Qf ab~ellteCB and so forth. 

4. Wages nre paid in accordallce with out.turn of 
work, the best worker thUB earning fur more than the 
worst one. 

(a.) Each mill has a special .tiding.scale of prices for 
eaeh description and class of good~; the prices are 
lowest for the coar~eBt and heaviest yarns and cloths. 

(b.) The Bcale is so arranged that the monthly wages 
ilhown on the annexed list represents fairly the earnings 
of the operatives on an average. 

(c.) All wHges are paid direct to the workcr; with the 
exception of the money earned in baling nnd bundling. 
Iu this department a contructor iH employed between 
the workers and the mill company. 'rhe contractor 
rc('civcs from the company a fixed rn.tc per bale, and 
makes his own arrangements with the· bundlers and 
bD.ler~. 

(d.) Fines are common, but very light, and rarely in. 
judiciously inflicted. Stoppages IlS understood in 
Europe are almost unknown, but the workers among 
tlwml'elves voluntarily take on the1lU!elves stoppages 
amounting to a. considerable sum monthly from their 
wages (of which no account it; ever asked or given) 
uuder innumerable guises~ towards their ideas of mutual 
aid. 

(e.) Payment in kind, or truck in any form, is unknown 
hert::'. 

(j.) Sick pay, peD~ion. aeci,lem aud nllowanee, free 
hou~e, land, fuod, clothing. 01' other aUf)wa.nc.e or ad~ 
vantage arc as a rule nut- allowetl to worker~. but the 
head!:) of depa.rtments have generally aU of the above; 
no iut;urance system exists. 

The Bombny YillownPfi' ARl'OC"iatina Mlkll, amll'J:£'ti 
hereto, i~ a. fllir repJ'el.C-entation of dm tc>rml'. IHltlN· '" hir·h 
the work is clune. 

(g.) A mnnt h's not i( .. ~ il rCftllirl'cl no (·it lu'r siele. 
S. The oTIliOllry h(IllI'8 flf Inbollrt'xll'llil freun dllyligllt 

to dusk, milking 131 hours in summl'r and lit hOIlI'!ol in 
wUlt.cr. 

(a..) Thel'C Bre no 8tal~darll h"D.N nt L~bonr; (''Mh 
mill worb as many houn aJol dnylight 1\Iluw1'\ th~'m to; 
the number uf hour~ ,-aries with \'Ilriatiolll in llghtiug' 
a.nd processus in diOcrent millM i tho new mills, Inng, 
high, aud ua.rrow, with neurly hal[ oC tJlOir wulh< filled 
with wiutlo",I'I, ma..Iw much lx!ttcf time than the ohl dark 
mill. do. 

(0.) OVt'rtime is nut made. 
(c.) Night tihlfts not mndo... 
(d.) Bunday it; 8. holiday as 1\ rule. hot if n llulivQ 

holiday be w11bm three dart!. of Suuduy. then 8uudny 
counts as lUl orJilUlry workjll~ dRY, 

(e.) Ther. i. no weekly '",If.huliday. 
6. (a.) The 8T111)}oymellt iH l'eguIAr. 
(b.) Tho (mly (Ut.ngerouH work is mounting hl'ltl'.l on 

running pnIleY8. and thnt work iii J\H much Hnff'gllllrdell 
as 'Work of the "lime nature iK in Europe. 'llhe ~IUJitnry 
condition in some of the old mills i8 bad, hut tmch ill 
not the cuee in the newer mills. All factori£'fot driven 
by power are regulal'ly iU81'eotcd by K- Govenlment 
inspector. 

(c.) The payment ot nny compenSAtion in oa8l'K of 
accident is option-al with the owners j n.8 8 rula nothmg 
is done, though there are odd mills which relieve the 
injured. ' 

• (d.) 'rhe system ire the ordiuary cotton spuming allll 
wC3ving, belJlg 8ub .. diviKi0l1 uf labour itself. 

(e.) 'rho whole of the work is done ill the mill. 
(/.) Men do everything exceIJt reeiillg. win,1iug, 

piecing. Rnd doffiug. WQmen do re('l.iug Rl1d WiD~lillg j 
boys and girls do pieciug and doffing. 

(g.) There is no system of appronticeship nmfJug tbo 
worken themselve8~ but among tho mechanics t.taoro 
is. 

(k.) 'l~herc is no rostriction against cmploymC'nt IIf 
foreignerloC; in fact 95 per cent. of the workt'rlS nrc llot 
natives of Bombay. 

(i.) 'l'he wbole machiuery aUHWenl tbiH dCJ;('riptinll. 
(j.) There is no scurcity of either materials fir pln,nt. 
(k.) All worken here are unioni8tfot. KO tho cliflkulty 

here referred to docs not exiHt; the mutual rclatilJllM of 
the cmrloyers and the employed it; mOl)t cordia.l. 

(I.) N one that I am awW'e of. 

7. 1. Strikes, as underKtood among We~tern natiouB, 
Dot Qne; Lut strikes cloJ:ling single mills, or llepart .. 
moots of mill.!;, many. 

2. Su-ch di~puteH arc rarer thun furmerly. 
3. The dilfJlutes were generally regllrding the rate 

pa.id for a partic ular grade of produc..-tloll. -. 

(a.) Such J:ltrikcH gentTally latltcd frum one to three 
days. 

(b.) No Buch information iM ,,\·ailablo. 
(c.) Generally about 500 people. 
(d.; Probuhly 100 more. 
(6.) Generally reasonahle. 
(f.) Compromise by arbitration. 
(g.) In nearly en'ry ('It~e auvunce. 
(ft.) On all average I,OuO rupees. 

10. 1. YtJs. our alidiug.ijcaleg ure aU fixed II)' lnutnal 
aITallgemeut. 

11. i. 1\0 8uch ~y8tcm haH come to my kIJUwlc·dge. 
12. 3. Pra<:tlcaily no; Lhkre iij i:ljJUUlllig, we:H' IJlg, 

&c. 
13. 4. The ca.'mal haUOI:I pal5t1ing from mill to mill Hl'e 

uti}j~d to convey illformation conccroillg pelJclillg 
va.eancies. 

14. 5. No. 
15. 6. No agency e%ist8 other than the mutual sid 

union herein rot"l-'ITed to. 
16. 7. 1\0 reHolutioU8. 
17. 8. 1'0. 
18. 9. By non .. iutcriercllce. 
19. 10. 1'0. 

To.. fuP.WJlT. 
SellM)r Illtlpt;cteJr uf Skarn BUllen", 

Konno! ....... 
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BOMDAT MlLX,OWlfBRB' AsSOCIATION. 

GENERAL RULJ8 agreed to by the lfillowners with 
regard to Attendance, Wages Dnd Discipline of 
Opero.tiv68 at all Mill •. 

Every person employed in the factory .hall be bound 
to ooquaint himself with the following mles a.nd shall 
bo considered to ha.ve aocepted employment in the 
r"olory rmbjcot to and to have agreed to be bound by 
the fo11owiug rule •. 

I.-A1'1'END"'CB. 
J. Evory pe"on employed in the factory .hall puno. 

tually attond &0 and oommenoe and ceMe his respective 
wurk at the r~speotive hours which may from time to 
time be fixed for tho .. pnrp08e. by the Bombay Mill· 
owners' Assooiation. 

2. The opening and olosing of the factory will be 
sigtmllod by IDrMlS of a whistle, bell or gong. Persons 
employed In tho motory shall enter by suoh gate 
or gates only ... may be dirooted or notified by the 
mana~(lr. 

3. No ponon shnll under any cironmstanC68 absent 
bimsulf from the factory during working hours without 
leave of the manager, and (subjeot 'D Rule 9) 8D.y 
penon who shoJI absont himself for four oonseoutive 
days without Inch lean shtJl be OODBidarod to have 
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left his employment without notioe and .hall forfeit 
all wag •• duo to him. 

ll.-WAOBS. 
4. No person will be employed by the month but, 

unless employed aD piece .. work, shall be employed on 
fixed daily wages. All persons whether employed 011 

da.ily wages or on piece-work will be pa.id their respec
tive wages once in every month. ThOBe wbo receive 
fixed da.ily wages shall be entit.led to receive pa:rmont 
only for the number of days they may have worked 
in such month. Out of the wa.ges payable to every 
person employed at tho factory, eigbteen days' wages may 
be deducted and kept in arrear as security or guarantee 
for the proper and faithful discharge of his duties and for 
hie obedienoe to a.ll lawful orders, roles a.nd )'egula-
tiona from time to time in force in that behalf, and 
the amount of any fine or forfeiture which any such 
person shall havo incurred by reason of any brench or 
mfringement of sUoOh orders, rules or regulations, mny 
be deducted out of the wages payable to him. 

5. Any dispute or complaint regarding wages shaH 
be brought to the notice of the rrutnngcl" imlllcJiutely 
after the reoeipt by or tender to the complai.na.nt of 
the wages appenring to be payable t;o him, Rnci it abA.ll 
be the duty of the maunger or the person a.ppointed 
in that behalf to attend to suoh C01Qjl1aint and adjudicate 
thereon forthwith. . . 

R3 
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6. Persons desirous of leaving their employment 
sball fPve one month's previous notice to the manager 
of then intention to leave; such notice must be given 
on tho 1st or 15th of the month subject to Rule 9; 
every person who shull lenvc biB employmont without 
having given such notice shall furfeit all arrears of 
wnges then due to him. 

7. 'fhc m8na~erJ on behalf of the company. shall also 
brive one month's previous notice, either on the 1st or 
the 15th of the month, to any person whose services 
he may think fit to dispense with. or in default of suoh 
notice shull pay to such person one month's wages in 
Heu of notice. Prot'ided always that in caso any person 
shull misconduct himself or disobey orders or in BUY 

mannl.T aot negligently. incompetent.Iy, disorderly 1 in. 
temperately. or fraudulently, the manager may dijomiss 
him summarily and the person 80 dismissed shall 
thereupon forfeit all wa.ges to him. 

8. Wages to substitutes shan under no circumstances 
be payable day by day, but shall be payable only on 
one of the regular pay da.ys. 

9. Except in cases where the factory requires to be 
stopped for more than 30 consecutive dnYIiI the stop
page of the factory, from whatever cause, shall not 
entitle any person employed to be stopped for more 
thall 30 consecutive" days, the manager. on behalf of 
the complLDy, shall forthwith gil'e notice to that effect, 
in which Calie it shall not be necessary for personlil' 
absenting themMelves to obtain the leave required by 
Rule 3 and moreover they shall be entitled to leave 
the compa.ny's service without notice and to l·eeeive 
their wages uuto the time of the stoppage of the 
factory. 

to. In any Buit or actio11 fur wllges brought against 
the compa.ny by any persoll, the company shall be 
entitled to Bet off agaiDHt the claim in such action or 
tmit the amount of any fineR 01' forfeitures which the 
plaintiff in !:Inch action or suit may have incurred under 
these rules. 

IU.-FIli'ES, FOllPEITURES, AND DI81!ISSALS. 

11. Persons committing theft or robbery in regard 
to any article or property belonging to the company, 
or aiding or abetting in any ,sueh act and all persontt 
committing any fraud on the company shall forfeit all 
wages which may havc accrued due to them or a.s an 
alternative shall submit to such fine as the manager 
sball think proper and shall al80 be liable to be 
prosecuted. 

12. Persons soliciting, enticing, intimidating or can .. 
"'piring with other persons employed ill the factory to 
leave the service of the company, may be summarily 
uismissed and shall be liable to forfeit all wages then 
accrued due to them and also to be prosecuted. 

13. Persons striking work or intimidating or can
Rpiring with other persous employed in the factory to 
strike work, may be summarily di~missed and Bhall be 
liable to forfeit all wagos then accrued due to them 
and also to be prosecuted. 

14. Persons found taking bribes from or giving b~ihes 
to other persolls employed in the factory or from or to 
a.ny other individual having dealings with the company, 
DoS a motive or reward for doing or omitting to do any 
~ct .t~e perfo~ance or omission whereof wo~ld be pre
ludlcm,l to the Interests of the company, WIll be liable 
to summary dismissal and to the forfeiture of all 
wages. 

15. Smoking is strictly prohibited, except at the 
l?laccs set a,part ~or, that purpose! and «:vcry person 
found smoking wlthm any part of the mIll premises, 
c.xcept at the places, 8e~ apart for that purpoHe, shall be 
hn-h1e to fiue or di8mIssal or both at thc discretion of 
th,e manage!; !::le,porate p~aceB in t,he mill compound 
Will be prOVIded for those III the hablt of tlmoking. 

GENERAL. 
16. The mill manager shall see that all the com-

1>ul80ry provisions of the Facwrics Act, 1881 (as 
amended by Act XI. of 1891) and all rll1eB from time 
to time posBen by the Governor-General in Council or 
by the Lora} Government in regard thereto, are stri-ctly 
!lnd ~aithfully, carried out AO far as tho company and 
ItR mIll operatives are concerned; and that tbe superior 
officers and beads of depnrtm.(>uts in the factory are 
made thoroughly 3cqoainh.'d with What is required of 
tht'm. Under the said Act and rnle-s tbe jobberfl; should 
ill thf>ir turn nl:-:o be directed to rarry out nnd [{o far as 
may be to enforce obedienc-c to such lJarts of the said 
Act and rules as relate to matters coming under their 
immediate notice or snpervision. 

Nolo by Hr. N. A.. M008. 
1. Tho average rates of wagea in tho trade are as Rat"" lor 

follows :_ 'WaffI& 

Ra. 
Male .12 
'Females D 
Children 3 
Jobbe.. bO 
Omcera -. 200 

Tho majority (95 per cent.) of the workmen being 
paid by the piece, it is well also to note the avcrago 
rates of wages for productioo of 100 lba. of y&.1·o, 

Mule spinner 3t anna.&, pieoer 21 annaB. 
weaver 12 rupees. 

2. The moat peculiar oircumstanoe about tbe rate. 
f . Plnt'tuaa 

o ,,:ages 18 tb~t there soems to have been no very homl, 
senSible fluctuation for the last 2& or 30 years. Ca.tTying .t-IIOII of 
thus our retrospect to 80 far baok 80S two or three 
deco.dc8, we cannot help being strock with the 011 along 
sameness of wages in the texti Ie trade. 

3. Bearing in mind that. the ed ucation anti moral PR per ern' 
condit.ion of the employ~8 bas in no way made any o~ Ihoopc.·1 
materIal progress, wherco.& the~urchOBinfY powHr' of t!VI .. dho n, 

d · th . d h '.1 1'\ anow ow money unng e perLO &B at tlyanu cODJoIiderauly to rood or 
decreased, the condition of tho mill opurntives in .. rita. 
respect of happinefls and of some degree of opulen.co 
and comfort seems evidently to ba,o Leen mora 
retrograde than progressive. 

41 Sinee 18t»:3," says Lord Brass8V in hill' 'York and 
Wages,' II we- {England} have sobscribed po less thEIoU 
u 4O,OOO,000l. for IndiaD railways. A conRldera.hle 
U portion of thiB bas been paid to na.tive la.bouror!! a.nd 
U the resolt hna been that III the wstric'ts traversE'd by 
II these railways wages bave increa~ed wi thin a "hort 
U time no IC8H than 100 per cont. The pricn of labour 
II has increased to 8n extent ~till morc marvdlou8 in 
II Bombay." In a paper furniMhed by Sir Bltrtlu Frere 
to the Seloct Committee on E08t India Finanoe the 
remar:ka.ble rise in wages in consequence of inorooHcd 
competition is shown &K follows :-

1830. 1860. 
Rupees 15 Rupees 30, wages of a carpenter. 

If 7 ,,14 " coolic. 
The figures are old, but they are reliable, nnd Mhow 

that within a period of 30 years wagos hud RimoMt 
doubled. The fact (of kven competition doubling tho 
wages of Llbour in other tirade H) taken Ridu by ",ide 
with the almost uniform wages in the textile trad4!, 
where the competition has been and is by no means 
less keen, brings us to the collsideration of other factors 
which regulate and in8.uence the rate ofwllge8. 

U It is not the actual greatness of natural wealth but 
U its continual increase which occ8siollR a ri",c in tho 
" wages of labour."· Within the last 30 year!! the 
capital engrossed in the trade has incrl'urwd about 
twelve times, and Bomba, has become whut it is. 
almost the first town in Indlft" comparatively low in tho 
!:Ica.le as it was 30 years ago. It h:J as well not to omit 
that a. certain per-centage of the above capitu.l has gone 
to provide for the recuperation of the wa~to of machi .. 
nery, including dail) wear and tear aI!.d absolute 
renonncement. 

4. The m"r~ of profit for every puund of production 
in the trade m 1872 was from 1 to It annas, which in 
1892 has gone down to almONt ! to i anna. 1'he actual 
production has only increased in ~uch pl"olJOrtion aM to 
ma.ke the absolute profit of the cmpl(,ycr !:Juffer in the 
same ratio as tbe margin of profit, Tbis con be Cfl%Iily 
aeen by a compo.rison of the proportion of output in 
1892 and in 1872 to that of the pound profit. in 1892 
and 1872.t It is as well to Dote here that JolO far 8.f:I the 

. undersigned is informed, an that the Bombay milia 
have done during the period under diScDRsion to remedy 
over-production and tho consequent glotting of tho 
market has been to work short hours or rather ~hl)rt 
day8 in the week for some three months in 1878 a.nd 
a.bout as many in 1890. A reduction in the hout'H of 
labour, it must be noted, does not necesHarily r«Hult in 
reduced Jill"odnction. A little more diligence will easily 
enable workmen, who as • claaB in India. are knoWD 

• In 1892 the caplflll n,btorbed 3mountll to a1mOllt 58 milliorul m~ 
(1J,so.ooo,OOO). In Ik7! It .611 abWt .50 lakJul, 1'UptJeN 60.1100.1100. 

t Consumption .bodt 

Pieo 

I 1 'fr2_ I J ,*J2'. 
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(,,,,hi. 
2A14J,OOO 
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to be laz, aDd n.ver to do their day'. work without 
repeated mterva.ls of idleness, smoking, &0" to put in 
B8 mur'h work in 9 boon 88 in 11. 

5. Tb.Ohina oDd Japan b ...... bov. oUolong .te~i1y 
responded Bnd absorbed the products of onr mtlls. 
Only on AI<> or throe occasions, a.nd thoB8 for about 

"1\ two or three months only at a. time during the long 
period of 30 years and more, the trade apparently 
BOOmed to be aepresaed and slack. But there has 
always been a rebound which h&8 more than made up 
for the tf.>mporBry depression. and the undersigned 
inclines to think that at DO time Wllo8 the bold of 
Bombay products stronger on the above markets than 
it is DOW and is likely to remain for some years to come. 
The pOHition is SeDure notwithstanding the" ftfminished 
profit It and "-working at a IOB8 H cry of interested 
persons. It is a curious fact t~ note that there ,!BI 
and is an under-(!urrent of feeling amongst the mlll
own9l'B against the oompulsory stoppa.ge of faotories 
on Sundays. Over-prod1lotiun, therefore, is not what 
the owners dread or bave dreaded. The oompetition 
is very keen indeed and it is known to everyone that 
suoh mills, Bnd there are ma.ny, &S cannot tu:rn ont 
superior quality of yarn. try by inoreased prod notion to 
make up their average profit. . 

Tf'ndinll to 
ll·.ell tJllt 
"rico of 
b.bollr. 

u..duclion 
in Ihr-w~u 
l"ollll·ln· 
Ilh~tod. 

Improved machinery and greater speed now than 
there used to be in 1872 ought to have had considerable 
influence on the products turned out in respect both 
oi qllality and. quantity, greater in the former than in 
the latter. as the average turn·out per ma.n every day 
is greator now than it was in 1872 (about 10 per cent.). 

6. In the cCJnsitlemtion of the above (actors we must 
not for~et to note the important bearing of and the 
Bide.light thrown by the following figures and facts :

(1.) The number of operatives employed da.ily in 1872 
wo. obou~ 10,000, m 1892 it i. 80,000. 

(2.) Agriculture in India 18 daily losing its hold uf-0n 
the rural population. It is beooming lesa and ess 
pleasant and remunerative. 

(3.) Coolie and other ordinary kinds of labour admit 
of femo.le labour u.s in tho textile industry. 

(4.) The proportion of inorease of capital in other 
trades 18 smaller tha.n in the textile trade. 

7. From all that is stated above is it not reasonable 
to infer thBt the bargain between capital and labour 
baa for the last 30 years been all along in the favour 
of the employe1'8 P The mill hands, as remarked else
where, p.re a mild and suffering lot of men, and if there 
has not been ODe ~eriou8 strike (ftS will be shown here
after) during the period under examination, is it not 
iafer to ascribe the non-existence of Buoh combination 
against the masters, and of discontent for 'bheir own 
lot, to their i1literate and patiently suffering nature 
tho.n, RS others would make out, their thriving can .. 
dition P Is it possible to conceive that they could be 
in a thriving condition when the average wa.ges· are 
about twico tbe amount neoe~sll.ry for the bare suste .. 
nanc('l and clothing of one person P In making the 
nssertion it is not forgoth>n that the wages of the man 
nro in Bome cuBOS supplemented by the wnges of his 
wife I.md dnughter and !Jon. This supplcmentl~ry help, 
it. must be noted, is alwn .. ys counted upon in the rural 
districts in ~ricnltul'a.1 pursuits, and a ma.n with a 
lUl'go fa.mily ou~ht cer~lD]y to be better off in the 
textile trade Ilnd be possibly in 0. thriving oondition.t 
But this is rare when early mMTiagea and other Bocial 
oironmstn.necs .mrrouoding the Indinlllabourcr keep a 
constant drain upon the limited resourccs of the head 
of the family. 

8. It i. now gen.ralIr felt hy "n millown.r. thot 
wagCoI ~bould nndergo dIminution. What the result of 
sUl:'h reduction will be olle cannot foresee. The under
signed, however, is of opinion that oompetition being 
very keen no Inch attempt will be me.ds, and~ if made, 
will prove abortive. 

CUllcert('d action on the part of &ll millowners alone 
eould. if the combination was posaible, aud I have grave 
doubts of its pessibility, affeot aud reduce the wages. 
It mm'lt be adniittod that if capital hu iu('reaa.ed in the 
textile t.rade it is beoausc that trMe is more remunern
th·o tbo.u others, or because it part&kes of the general 
inc.rcaso of oapital. If the former. it must mean that 
th~ profits in that trade hays increased or fallen in 

• A ,..,.mlr{'''~ twit'''' flu' natlln) .WlIIr'ClS. It n"()uh'PS abwe Rs. 6 
'\)(lr 1I\11111h ror till' IIustmIlU\('t', \·lnlhUlK. &C. for ono )>a'aOn. Vide 
it'll"rl, l'"ri<'t' ('nlllmi".:iou. 1111.1011' ~-!'ItI.. 

t 'l·hl·,u"ftt'tlt'l'\l1 '\"I\1I1t'1I Nh,uillJ/i illlh\. num\l,,) )1l11\J\lrol l110n i>l t,., 
1'1 _I'I.\AI t·1~mt.l.llu tlaWJt! or tlm(. Wlr,)' p.wort)' whiuh i' ill ita c.mio( n,jlll to 
al)l.wi~ 

other trade.; if the lotter, it means th"t th. old hoard. 
ings have been Ie' loose in the country under a benign 

Government, and that foreign Gapital has also been im. 
or 

ported. In any case if capital has increased in the 
textile trade there would be in ordinary courss more to 
spare for the labourers unless the i'ldustry in its tramri.. 
tIOna! state has for some yean to Si.lk a large part of its 
cap.ital in fixed capital. If there is more tIo spare. for 
the labourers, and we have seen that there is, alld wages 
have not increa.sed, it is either because the demand for 
lubour has been met by a proportionate increase of 
supply ~j. that textile labourers are more ignorant 

or 
than other labourers. a.nd therefore their ignorance 
out.weighs whatever force competition among employers 
might exercise in the labour market. 

9. The majority Bre Fid by the piece. Piece-work 
haa been al.0puln.r instltution amf'lngst the operatives, 
and the un ersigned feels diffide-nt to offer any sugges. 
tiOD. strongly as he may feel in a.greeing with Thornton 
a!ld others that Borne modified system of pa.yment should 
be introduced, especially in a country like India, where 
almost all operatives are illitero.te and not a.ble to take 
care of themselves, who are virtually ine&po.ble of 
entertaining any prospeotive ideas of lifo, men who live 
for the present, leaving the futore to take care of itself. 
Under the head of Pa.yment the undersigned is reluct.
antly oompelled to allude to the practice, happily not 
followed by all, of kcc}?ing the wnges for over two months 
in alTea.nJ. In a speClaJ circular If'tter the Millowners' 
Association enjoined upon the employers to pa.y the 
operatives before 15th of the following month. To what 
grea.ter hardship obuld tho employes, who always liyo 
from hand to mouth, arc neyer thrifty, and never mll.kc 
any provision for the future, ho snbjected than the pay .. 
ment of wages two months after they 0.1'0 due P About 
half a dOPlcn mills can be mentioned as llOW and again 
keeping back the wages for over two months. The 
Rindustan Mill, a well-conducted and lonp- . stauIish -1 
factory, it is said, did Hot pay the wllgca of April till 
thc 5t.h June. The undersigned is glad to ",dmit, 
hOWd\'Cl" that tho practice is ocrtaiuly Rnd by no means 
universa.l, nor followed B8 3- rule month after month, 
but all the same o,!'I one mill on a.n average employs u. 
thousand operatives, the distress must be great indeed, 
and the system must be strongly deprecated. 

10. The system is not followed in any of tbe factories 
in Bomba.y though something like 300,000 rupeeB on 
an average annually for each factory change hands. 

11. Deductions are frequent in the sha.pe of fincs. In 
a few well·conducted mills the fines are collected a.nd 
directed to a. kind of reserve fund for the benefit of the 
employ6s. In ma.jority of the mills the fines collected 
p ... to th. pocket of the employers. 

No remuneration is given to the operatives for a.cci
dental stoppage of the mills on odd days or hours. 

12. In a few mills the practice of gidng bonns and 
prizes generally to the offici'l.ls rarely to the mill bands 
IS adopted. Mr. J. N. Tata.'ij mills have a r:..'gular 
system of bonus, &c., but such well.conducted and well
~tablished factories are very rare and, 80 fsr as tho 
undersigned is informed) there are only four such 
fac.tories in the Presidency including Mr. Tata's. No 
mill, except those of Mr. Tata, has a. system of insuranco 
and a.coident fund. The usual practice is to pay tho 
wages of the operative when disabled from accident for 
the time he is in hospital. No proper and adeq.uate 
l'eturns are made to the operative in case of an aCCIdent 
physica.lly incapacitating him for work, or to the family 
whcn the accident proves fatal to the workman. 

The Millowners' ARsociatiQn ought to move in such 
humane obj ect, and introducf', or at least suggest, n. 
proper system for lohe a.meliora.tion of the condition of 
the poor. ane:mmple of which has been set by men like 
Mr. Tata. 

13. When the conflict between labour and capiml is 
unequal and one-sided, it is idle to expect eqnal terms 
of notices for the ending of engagement in either sida. 

No notice whatever is givan to the operatives. Tho 
dismissa.l is almost Budden, and in many e&.ses with the 
forfeiture of pay. On tho ether bund, if nny ope~tive 
wishes to lea."\'"e he caunot do so without a fortnight's or 

• Probnhly noW" tbe dimini!lhl'd profit!!; nlA.y !!hnw HUll th ....... ill nol 
mllt'h to ~PHre to till' lubo\U't·f"!'l. WI' an'. howe,"t'r, tlllklllJl;' of It. ",·rind 
of o.iwOIIot. au yt'6r11, lm\l I.hl' Rhwo)uto· pr ... t1tR I .... in,:; IUlwh IIIM'r f(l.rnlC'rI~" 
thM nnw. n, just illrerenoo (!(lull! 00 dnlwu tb~1 more could hnV(' b"'\'Q 
II)Iaa'Od to tb., f!pero.tivOL Supply hBs bt..m Jq'l'IO.te:r than the demand. ' 
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month's notice, and even tbat wit.h the risk of losing an 
his a.rronr wa.ges. 

]4. In p8SAing it must be me,:,tinned that t~ ... principle 
of ~TjJlg notice beforeha.nd 18 ne,'er p1"actu;rd ~Y th~ 
mi BownC'TfI even in the C88e of temporary reductl~m 0, 

Wa(!<>8. a f(·rt.ile ftlld ulmori the ma.m caUBe. 8fI wIll be 
Sht>WD hert,,,ft,,r. of the frequent hlllf-hP&l"tcd nnd abor
tive strike!'! of the mill openltivNl. 

17. There are no standa:rd honrs of labonr flJr male 
ad111t~, the new Factory Act restricting the hours ~or 
women to 11, snd for children hetw~en fnurt-een a~d mne 
to !:leven. The nndersigned thinks the IcgtslatD;re 
f!nfficicnt. Whatever ren.SoDS thore may be to restrict 
the hours of labour of mRle adults in Europe, no such 
rcstri.C'!tl0n is n('ed~d in India. The }1~ng1i8h l&bourer, 
not taking inw consideration tl~e physical factor of 
cflpability of doing w?rk, nover Idles OJ' dawdles ?ver 
his work a9 the Indu .. n does, the latter performmg, 
thongh numerical precision is diffiC'ult to arrive at in 
such cases, sbout six hours of work only for the tw~lvc 
he is employed daily in t.he factories. 

18. Pa.yment foJ' overtime is almost unknown in 
Bombay. The undersigned has. o.c~tla.~ly Been ~om('n 
employed in some of nhe mofufl.stl gmnlng fllCtorles for 
17 hours a.t a, ~tretch, without nny portion of the labour 
being counted as overtime wor~. In t.he Bombay mills, 
except in the C"-ase of fitters a.nd ~lobbers m the ~or~hops, 
it is not practised. The ~\'ertime remun~rat~on 18 po~r 
indeed. 10 hours of (overtlm~) work crlDstltntmg a day t! 
pay. . 

19. In some of the flour mills there are night shifts, 
and the undeT~i~ed understands the remuneration to 
be the snme as of other shifts employed during the duy. 
Now and agnin to equalise severity of work the night 
shifts and day shifts c~ange place.. . 

Ko weokly half-hobday or any hohdny carnes re
mum'ration with it. The mills in BombBY close on 
Saturdays two or three honrd earlier than usual, and 
all the operath-es. are employed durin~ t~e p~riod in 
cleaning the ma.chmery. No remuneration IS given for 
this work. 

20. In the Bombay mills the employment is regnl!.r, 
a.nd fairly throughout the year the opera.tives arc kept 
in work, Dllt such is. unfortunat.eiy, not the case in the 
mofllssil. In outlying districts, where only ginning 
and presfling factories could be erected, Bnd which work 
probably not more than fTom four to five months in the 
year, the operatives bfWC actually to earn their yearly 
wage~ during the sh~rt working season. Under the 
circulTIstanco to restrIct the hours of labour, even of 
women, is a great hardship. The majority of these 
people are abje('tly poor, and the undersi~ed considers 
tho Act pregsin£' severely upon the female operatives of 
tho seasona.] factories. 

21. AU the dangerous portion of the machinery in 
the Bombay mills, the undersigned thinks. is guarded, 
and in lighting and sanitation the factories are fairly 
wen off. In the Bombay cotton presRes and in some 
flour mills means will have to be adopted to artificially 
ventilate the premiscs. The dURt raised from the 
openers and from the grinding mo.chines is 80 very thick 
that it is difficult in some mills to enter the premiJ!es 
without a sensation of Buffoca.tion. 

22. Answered. 

23. Genera.lly, if not nlways, the wife participateR in 
earning wages for her family with her husband. The 
womon generally leave borne at about 6 a.m. Rnd return 
at about 6 p.m., after which they do the day's cooking 
for the night and the next day, in a.ddition to other 
duties. The women. therefore, prfl,(·tieally have about 
six to seven hours of rest only. The whole brnnt of 
household drudgery falls upon the shoulder of women, 
the husband never volunteering tu participate in home 
work. 

24. Malos are generally employed in spinning and 
weaving dopartments. Reeling. "Winding are attended 
to by womeD. and throstles and ring-frames by children. 
In the momssil, women were employed on frames. but 
the restriction of their hours by the new Act has driven 
them away from the. department, making room for 
adults who CGn "Work Without such restriction. 

2.5. No regular system of apprenticeship is known 
here. At ~8.gpur, in ~r. T~ta's mill. t~cre is a regnlar 
and or~aD1sed system of takmg npprentlceR. BDd it has 
been found to work very effic·icntly. Apprentirus from 
the mills are managers and officers ot' several local 
mills. The carding and weaving master. of good repu-

tation here do take apprentirea, but. tho undentignro 
does Dot know of any regulal' and orgl\uiaod lIy8tt~m. 

26. Enropea.nfl are in Dlany ('ARt'S employed at' milD." 
~". enginN.\1'R, &('"., a.nd the undorRigu .... l fc-:ol", it n('('(\A~ 
!::l,U'Y to MBy thnt I'll the b('~t·{'onrhU'ted millf'. with a 
few exceptionI'!, aro mano~ed by Enrof>'.--aDs ... 

2.1. f'rom t·ime to time Illhtlllr_tatlVin~ machin('rY an~l 
m&ehinery with hi~hcr spt'ed nnd finel' tiniMh ha.yd'lH:,pn 
introduced. bot on that D.CC'ount there hM ne~er hCf'n 0. 
diepntcr,\iRed between the employers Bnd the employed. 

28_ R<-fusn.l of m(lD of one caste to work with thn8U 
of the othor hu singularly bt..>en nu-.e in tho tcxtii(· trwl!·. 
No trade unions. so called, exist. There is 0. kind of 
mill-hanlls' association, but it is quite in its infnn('y-& 
f&ctor which can bar,lly influence tho relation b:,twt'i'n 
the employer and th0 employed in any way, at leOllt for 
the presl'nt. 

29. The chairman •• ml\D of some int(!11i~I'n('l"'. 
himself told tho uncleraigned tlmt bo ('(mid hl\r~'l~· 
comman(l the p('ople to take int4..·rt~flt in tbt'ir o ..... n 
welforc by giving him 811 the IIYn~iflt&nl)f! ami inform!" .. -
tion he mny be in 11('(>d of. 'l'hE' in.u·r~nt. l'I"11)1t>-(lt nnll 
dread of the m1\88~8 for the' rmploycrR is RlI.!10w~·rrllt 
yet, and th£' 80-(,-&IJ,·d MRo('iAtion of mill- bllnll~ hUH 
hardly any infim'nce' over the the mnsS('R to mnk" thl' 
combina.tion of tho mill-hanlh~ powl'rrol ("nongh tn ~op(' 
with the employers' IUIsodll.tion for yl~8r8 to ('om,~. 

30. Th('re being nlwa)'s 8 grp.olf'r supply of laboul' 
tha.n the demanu, lock.outs an' unknown hero. Strikt,Et 
have been many, two should be put down evl'f")' Yf'llr 
for e3<'h fM'tory, but 811 of them have b~n Hhort-livl'll, 
nnd in the end it is always the operntive8 who have 
given in, in some Cfl.l-le8 with fines, and in sam£' ('ftfH'8 

with 10sB of an-ears of W8.gt'FIo. The roa.<tODS l(·ading th., 
men to etrike are mostly the tempnrnry rerlnctilln of 
wages without any notice whatever. 80mptiml's tht' men 
have clamoured for higher rates on ar"ouut of prico 
for food.grsl1l, &c. going up, but in no Cfl..'lC hn-ve tltt·y 
proved 8uece~~fnl to dicu,lo-te their terms to tbe C/wner~. 
The onderHigned, heflidml, haR not heard of nny ;.trike 
resulting in the abfmlote stoppage of 8 mill oven fDr R 

day. 
31. The relation between the employers 8ml the em

ployed is Raid to be cordial. Truo, t.hey dfl ~[!t. 1,11 

smoothly aud Wl'lJ, bllt good fceliugi-l nri ... il1g fr,JIll 
cqua.1ity of give and take do not form the h~,tli8 of til(, 
unrlC'r ... tanrling. P()'Wet' on ono side and j~nor/l.lI('e ,ulIl 
mildncsR 011 the oth(>r are the bal!d" on which the pre~cllt 
relations, and the relation" are quiet. relit. 

32. In case of di.fferencc. the weaker sirl ... giVf'R ill j 

there is nothing like spedfied modcl' of .,;ettling difft·r M 

encc:;;, &c. How coold there be when th(, emploJcrH 
are able cnough to dictate their own termJ.l P 

From the Honourable NOWROIlJEE N. WAD,., C.I.E., 
Tnrdeo, Bombay, to :T. M. CAJCPBET..l., E~q., C.S., 
Collector of La.nd Revenue, Cm~tomH. and Opium, 
Bombay. 

SIR Bombay, 14th Jtrne. 1802. 
, I HAVE the honour to acknowlf~dgc receil't of 

your communication, No. 100 of the 26~h ~.v, forward ... 
ing a copy of a despatch from Her MaJeHty H Ser',·ct.ary 
of State for Indio.. giving cover io a. letter with oudu
anres from the Royal VommiHHion on Labour. aud !"WI 

requested th~rein, I have now the plcaJjure to furw~rd. 
for information of Government, my anaWl.'I'R to questlOllK 
for employers BO far 8H they rela.te to Bombay. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) NOWR081Y.E N. W.(lIlA. 

Answers to Questions addressed to Employer:.! by 
NowroHj~e W8.dia and Sons. 

1. My firm i~ en~a~d in ma.na:~ng .the ('ottOIl millK 
belonging to SIr Dmshaw Mam·kJl Peut, Bart. 

We are ah:lO agentH for a number of machillil>!tH in 
England. 

2. Th(' .umber of people employod i8 fUC per Appen
dix A .• showing the l1umbor 'Of males. fl'malefl, young 
per~ons, and onijkilled labourers. 

1'he appendix a180 shows diHtribntion of labrlUr ae 
between men, women, and children, referred "til umh!l' 
•. Conditionfl of Labour." 

3. There iSJ no Il!olRflciation in BombB~· rli-nlill1! ,,·it.l. 
labour qu~.'~titJll8. hut the Buml.nty Milll,w(tf'r'~ ,\!brwia. 
tiOll, which has been formed fr.lt' the purpose of got'ue
rally looking after the interests of the I' textile trade," 

F.ml\lo,_ 
1Ilt'1I1 til 
t.l"'l,m~ 

",.->duC!" 
hOI" fIt 
\"I.'"r· 
!la'"'' lluwlun,,1'J ... 
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""" had brought before th.m any qu •• tions which mJ>y 
tend to the general hen.fit of the employer •• 

Adult. (mal •• ). R •• 10 to R •• 15. 
.. (f.malee). R •. 7 to Rs. 12. 

Ohildren. Rs. , to RH. 6. 
Native supervisors, Bs.15 to B.s. 100 . 
(b.) Payment is made by a rate on out-put. or by b.d 

monthly wages. a month being taken of 26 days. In 
case of women, where &sed wagee are paid, pa.yment is 
hy task. . 

(D.) Thsre i8 no system of sub-oontraoting. 
(d.) Fin ....... I.vi.d for neglect of duty and for 

absence without leave. 
(e.) 'rhere is no payment in kind. -. 
If.) On occasions bonus is paid, but not &8 a rule. 
'J"here is DO accident, pensloD, OJ' other compensa.tion 

syfltcm for times of accident or sickness, but we have 
0. fund from which payments Bore made in CUB of 
accidents. 

There is no free house. land, food, olothing, or other 
allowance. Free house furnished is only provided for 
European employ6s. 

(g.) Length of notice for .nding the engagement i8 
usually of 15 days. 

(a..) Boul's of la.bour are from sunrise to sunset. which 
in long days amount to 13i hours, Bnd in short days 
IIi honrs. 

(b.) Overtimo remuneration is only pa.id to the 
mechanics but not to the operatives, as the latter 
arc nover required to work overtime. 

(c.) There IS no system of night shifts. 
(d.) Sunday work i. prohibited by the Factory Act 

except in casC8 of native holidays intervening during 
the week. 

Mechanics attend for repairs on these da.ys and are 
paid extro. for same .. 

(s.) Ther. i. no weskly half holiday. 
(a.) There is far more irregularity of attendance 

amongst the operatives in Indio. than in EUl"ope. more 
particularly BO during the rainy Beason. 

(b.) Safety of employment. lighting, and sanitation is 
welllooked after; In fact the cott<ln mills as regards 
HlLliitation are far in advlLllce of the dwelling-houses of 
the workpcople. 

(o.) Oompensa.tion is invariably granted in ClloS68 of 
accidents. 

(Ii.) There is no sub-division of labour. 
(J.) 'l'his is answered in Appendix A. 
(a.) No apprentices are engaged. 
(h.) As a rule engineers and card and spinning over. 

lookers are Europoons. though of late natives are 
beginning to take their places. 

(i.) Machinery of the very be.t quality which mon.y 
can prol1ure, is generally purchased. 

(j.) ,Machinery and other plant iB hrought out from 
Englo.nd. . 

(k.) Thero are no representative delegatee, and there
fore no blook lists in existence. 

1. We hav. bav. had two strike. th.last 10 years. 
Disputes arc C&8ily settled, unless the employer does 

not utle tft.{lt when settlement is delayed. 
They principally .... ult from ourtaihn.nt of wages. 

GBl<BRAL. 
1. It· iB aJl"&8dy answered in ee Introductory S." 
9. 1.'hf'r6 i8 no syRtem of paying on co-operative 

production, industrial partnership or proSt-sharing. 
3. GovN'nment M'e invariably employers of labour in 

the yp,rious districts, but the opemtlves oo.rn fa.r more 
in tnxtilo trades than in Government employment. 

The other questions do not ~uire any answer. &8 
tho prosent arrangements are su1B.clent. 

Malcs 
Fe.mnl08 
Ohildren -

APPENDIX A. 

U uskilled labourers 

&.346 
1.128 

636 
277 

Total -...!1!E 
PrJ"ooC'entagca of maI('s employed, 72 per cent. 

Do. fcmnll's do. 15 do. 
Do. children do. 9 do. 
Do. ull~ki.l1M blb()ul'crs" do. 

(Signed) Now.oallB W.!nll. un SQ", 

751U9. 

To 1. ll. OAIlPBJ!LL. E.quire. O.S .• Oollector of Land 
.Revenue. OD.Btoms. and Opium. Bombay. 

Sm. Bombsy. 21st lune 1892. 
I BA. VB the honour to forward herewith my 

answers to the questions marked A ... B .• and C. in. the 
copy enclosure from the Royal Commission on Labour, 
wliich accompanied your letter No. 101 of the 26th May 
last. Trusting th.y will be found in order. 

I have, &0. 
(Sigued) lAl1 ...... , N. TAU. 

A1<aWllBB. 
A. 

As no trade unions exist in Bombay I have nothing 
to reply to under thiB bead. 

B. 
I.-umOD11C'l'ORT. 

1. My firm manages the Svadeshi Mills Oompany. 
Limited, i.n Ooorla, Tha.na. District, situated 9 miles 
hi" .... il from Bombsy City. and the Oentrallndia Spin
nmg and Weaving Company, Limited, at Nagpur in 
the Oentral Frovinces. Both manu£a.cture ya.rn and 
weave cloth. and are worked throughout the year; but 
the latter also owns BDl811 cotton ginning factories at 
Wardha. Shirpur and Powna. in the Wardha District, 
which 8I'e wOl'ked for about five months in the year. 

9. At the Sva.deshi Mills the numher of workpeople 
employed are as under:

( ... ) 1.579 males. 
(1).) 51' femalea. 
(0.) 9 apprentices and 345 young persons, of whom 

10 are females. 
(d.) 108 unskillod labourers. 

At the Nagpar Mill. tho workpeople employed are 
as under:-

( ... ) 9.145 ma.les. 
(b.) 477 femal ••. 
(D.) 220 boys and" girl. under 14 and above 

9 years. 
(d.) 228 unskilled \a bourer.. For purposes of the 

W srdha Ginning Factories there are employed 
( ... ) 169 mil.le •• and (b.) 125 females. of whom (d.) 
175 are unskilled la.bourers. 

8. My firm is not connected with any employers' 
organisa.tion dealing with labour questions. 

n.-W AGEl, HoURS, AJfD Conmo1l8 OP LABol1ll. 
I ma.y generally observe that the new cotton mills, 

whioh have sprung up in Bom.bay during tho last six 
or seven years, have to pay a comparatively higher rate 
of wages to the workpeople, as trained hands from the 
old.r mills had to b •• mploy.d. But it is universally 
felt that wages should undergo a diminution now. In 
:fact the local millowner' association considered the 
lubject some time ago. And a8 far as my knowledge 
goBH a. few mills have already made a reduction all 
round in the wages of operatives, while many more aro 
about; to fall on the same course. 

(a.) Wag.s paid at the Svad.shi milia amount to 
Rs. 26.000 par month. while at the Noigpar milia tb.y 
com. to R •. 21.220. At the former-

A spinner earns per month Re. 25 
A weaver "., 16-8 

A weaver .. 

A re.le. (woman) -
A. doff.r (boy. and girls) 

above age - - -
A duffer (boys and girl.) 

(lor minding 2 looms.) 
earn. per month RH. 18-8 

(fur minding 1 loom.) 
earns per month R.. 9-8 

.. .. 6 

. UDder age - - u " 3-8 
A winder (woman) II " 10-8 

(b.) (1 and 2.) G.n .. ...uy. paym.nt is by the month 
whi1~ the wages of adults ... e regulated by pi.oe·work. 
eave m a few oases. 

(8.) Nons by the task. 
(D.) Non •• 

, 
(d.) . F;ines.are inflicted Dlos~ly for had work. but th.y 

are trifling m amount. Infrmgement of the rules in 
force for operatives is also punished by fines. They are 
about one per cent. of the total amount of wages paid in 
a month. 

/
e.) None. 
f.l (1.) At tbe Nigpur mills there has b.en eel&

bUshed fOT.many yeaN Pllst a system of liw1I1'tling Lonna 
or primes. 'There is (l. monthly competition in the 
difl'ereut departments for regult.,:t,. III atteudance, 
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effioienoy of .... ork. and so on. The resullB of tbe com· 
petition ..... rooor,led. and at the end of tbey .... tboee 
who ha'fe shown the greatest. regularity in attendance. 
skill in 'Work, &<.>. are awarded money pr1s8I. 

(f.) (2.) At tbe N'gpur millio tbere ia institnted a 
BOheme of pension, particulars of whiah aN Imnesed 
h .... with marked (A.) At both mil II it io onatomaTY. 
in case of accidentl to an operative, to allow him full 
wages while he is laid upland until be d able to resume 
work. In the oose of tbo ... wbo are dioabled from doing 
the work tbey did before tbe accident. other onita.ble 
employment is found in tbe mill. As to ".,..ons drmg 
by reaaon of acoident" their nearest relatIOns are g.l'veu 
a oom~ns&tion; and the.children, if,of a W"or,ka.ble age 
and wtlling. are offered employment 10 the mills. 

(l) (3.) None. .. . 
\9.) Fifteen days' notloe at the Svadc.bl 8~ 30 at tbe 

Nagpur mills is given and required for ending engage
ment. 

(a.) Tbe a.crage duration of wor1l; all througb the 
year io 111 bours per diem at both tbe mills. statutory 
Sundays and certain spooified bolidays excluded. Male 
adults work for the regular hours. with half an hour'a. 
rest at midday; female adullB Bud all children work in 
terms of the provisiOns prescribed under tobc Factory 
Act. 

(h'i None for ordinary workpeople. 
(c. None. . 
(d.) None. 
(e.) None. 
(a.) None. 
(h.) Macbinery at botb tbe milll is wellfonoed and 

gnarded. No artifioial ligbting. used. Latrines!,nd 
drinkinl! water adaquately prOVIded. Mill preD1l8ell 
well ventilated and regnlar1y wbitewashed at stated 
period. onder tbe Aota. lnopeotion io done by factory 
IDBpectora. 

(c.) Vide answer to (1.) «(.) (3.) on wage •. 
(d.) None. 
(e.) None. 
(/.) Women only work on reels and winding maohines, 

children doff and piece. Tbe rest of tbe b_cbe. of 
the mill are attended to by men. . 

(g.) Both mills receive 8. limi~ed number of' ~ppr~D
tioea who may 'have passed eIther the Umverslty 
entrance examination or the· seventh standard of publio 
schools. They a.re bound for three year. with ,two 
years' further service at the option of the company OD 
terms and conditions mentioned in the accompanying 
form marked (B.) It may be bere observed tbat no suob 
oonditions of apprenticeship prevail elBew-bere in Bom- . 
bay. Tbe UlI1l&i practice .eemB to be for tbe apprentice 
to bind himself for two years to 8- carder or spinner or 
engineer in a mill on the payment of 8 honorarium 
mutnslly agreed upon, generally ranging fram B •. 1,000 
to Bo. 2,000. according to the reputation of the masterto 
whom he is apprenticed. . 

(h.) Two European. are employed at eacb of the 
milla. 

(i.) Every labour·.aving macbinery tbat could he 
practically pot to work is employed. u.) Raw cotton and socb country .tore. as could be 
prOVIded by local marketa. otber ateres indented from 
European markets j machinery and plant wholly im
ported from Europe. 

(1c:.) Unknown here, as there areno trade unions. 
(I.) None. 

m.-STRIXEB AllD Locx·olJ'lS. 
1. Tbere was one strike at tbe Svadesbi in 1887 which 

had ita origin in alleged inadequacy of the rate or wages 
in the card a.nd weaving rooms. It lasted three days. 
I am not personally aware of ~he strikes prior to 1887, as 
my firm were not connected witb the mill. tto,,\1881 to 
1887. . . 

2. I cannotsay, but! believe they are ~a-re'. 
3. None. . . 

IV.-GIiIIBRAL QuEmORL 

] . None exists. 
2. None attempted. 
3. None. 
4. There is no agency in OoorIa. neither at: NagpUr, 

but some few months ago the Salvation Army, whicnhae 
ita head-quarters in Bombay city, offered us a few un
employed operatives. But the trial was hardly satisfac. 
tory. The Salvationists have, I believe, made known to 
the public the existence of their labour bureau. 

5. All sta.tistica.l and other information· relating to 
the industry i. collected and .... corded by the Bombay 

MiUownera' Auociation, B copy of wbiob is forlVW".locl 
to the Local Govomment. Ind~pend"ntly 01 thi' tho 
Government of Bombay annually coHorts certain stMi.· 
t.ioa. And the Guvernment of India.'. aa.nual pu.hl\C~a. 
tiOD of the .tatietica of a}l'rioult.oreA. arta, mannfactnrca 
and industries contains all reqniaite in£orrq"'t.ion. Tbil 
publication is officially known. as II the Stasi8tical 
Abstract. II . 

1 6. No OOO&.9ioo baa .. riaen yet. AI a rule the relationa 
exinin!f be_n ... pita.! ... d lamar are of a cordial 
oharacter. 

7. I hav.e DO other staiemeot hi' 8uggeAtion to make 
for the information .t the (Jom.miuion. 

CBlf'l'ILAL IlrDl& BrlNlflKG, WEAyrs-G AND MAlfr.A.CTUB.Om 
C.~.rAJrT, LUlITB.D. 

. , The EmprmuL Mills, N agpur. 
. 1. The director. of this cwnpa.ny havo been pll'8.Hoti 
to open a gratuitous pellsion fund for the henefit of 
workpeopl. employed at tbe Empres. Mill •• N!.gpur. 
They intend to add to it. from time to time. Much ~umll 
... to tbem may appear 6t. 

2. The object of tho fund iN to pn.y, a.t the di~('retion 
or the directors, to those workpeoplc, but.h male ",ud 
female, who ha.ve completed 30 yeard' serviCA. and 8-1'0 
no longer able to work, & pension equal to half tho 
average monthly earning8, during the wt two yea.rs of 
8.uch service, but not more than a maximum penl'lion of 
Bs. 6 per month will, in any case, be paid. 

.s. From the same fund it is intendf~ to pav, at the 
discretion of the directord, to those workpeople who 
have completed 25 years' l'"Iervice, an inC"rcllSe of su 
eighth of the a.vel"age monthly earning.;. for the IMt 
year of such service, but not mo-re than tbe maximum 
of Rs. Ii per month in the shape or Much in<.>rease will, 
in any case, be paid. 

4. A printed certifica.te, signed by the manager, will 
be given to every person who MaU have completerl fh'e 
years' service t all such oertificaoos should be retUomed 
byeuch person, and produced when ola.iming the benefit 
olthe incr0&88 of payor of the pen~ion &M above provi.le,l. 

5. It is to be diHtinctly underdtood that the rOIll~inn 
will only be gt'anted to Buch workpooplo &K are aftor 
30 yaa.ns· service proved, to the 1f1lotiH£u.utiuu of Lhe 
directors, to be inca.pa.ble of working any longer at tho 
mill and wortby of support. 

6. The inorease of wages, on acoount of 25 yen.rtl' 
service, will continue to be paid, even after,the ~J:pim .. 
tion of 30 yean' servioe. 80 long as the person entitled 
to it remains in the service of the company .. 

7. All leave of absence granted to the workpoople, 
not exceeding in the aggregate six months in every fi'VB 
consecutive years, will be conaidcred 811 part of 8orv1c'e. 
All leave in excess of BUOO six months in five years will 
not be reckoned as part of service. If a person leavetl 
the service and rejolD8 it, the term of 8crvioo for the 
purpose of the a.bove :pro'!isioDa will count from the day 
he rejoins or l&Bt rejolDed. 

8. It mo.t be understood thet the ...,ation of the 
fund in question will not confer any legat right upon 
any employe of the com pan,. to parti"cipato in the 
benefit thereof, and th&t the directors may, at their sole 
discretion, at any time withdraw the said fund, or 
reduce it, or appropriate it otherwitre than here 
provided. 

9. The directors alBa reserve a.bsolute authority from 
time to time -and at Ron times to add to a.nd alter the 
oondition. on wbicb the employ.!. of the company .han 
heve the benefit of tbe Mid fund. 

JA1I8ETIlJB N'. TATA, 
Managing Director. 

(Similar Form in use by tbe Contral India Spinning 
and Weaving Company, Limited. of Nagpur). 

Articles of Agreem~nt, made this 
clay of .. . 1890, between tbe a.ado.hi 
::MillB Company, Limited, of Bombay. registered under 
Companie8 Act. 1882, and carrying on its butlilleH8 in 
Bombay, of the ane part and 

• of 
of the other part. Witnelil·that ~ Mid apprentice of 
hiB own free will doth by these PTeReot8 put. place and 
bind himself unto the If&id company for the term of 
three years from the date hereof aM a working apprena 

tice or oparative to foIerve the compally in theit' mills at 
Coorla or in any other mills 01' factories which may 
~Jong to the said company or be under their ma.nage .. 
ment in any otbET part of India. And the Mid 
apprentice hereby f'ovenlfnt" thll,t durio,5!" ell<.>h term flf 
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tbre& yean he will truly aDd faithfully serve the said 
c.omt_auy. obey their lawful comma.nds, keep their 
secrete, diligently and carefully learn and perform luca 
work and bU8in8fls BH mAy be entrusted to him, give to 
tho "mid company when required. true and· COlT80t 
Ql'coont of ihe f{o~d~ and moneye which may be oom,
mitted to hiB {'harge or {'ome into hi, hands, and 
attend to and remain at bis work regularly and stendily 
at and during {</oUOR hours as may be -prescribed by the 
regulation. of the said company or by the custom f01" 
the timo being prevailing. And, further, the Mid 
apprentice oovenaIlts that he will not during the oid 
term knowingly or intently do any damage to the 
mac·binary. goods or any other property be\~nging. to 
the 8aid aompa.ny or OODsent to any Buoh dam,Poge bemg 
done by others, but 'WIll, if possible. prevent the sa.me 
nll(1 gh'e warnjng thereof a.nd will not embezzle or 
wW¢o the property or goods of the said company, nor 
~ive or lend the same to others, nor absent himfJelf 
from its semce without leave. In consideration of 
rendering it service in the manner aforesaid the said 
company hereby covenants with the said apprentice 
that jte offi~en and workpeople wilt do their beat to 
maIm him learn and perform such work and business u 
he may be put to in aU or BDy of the departmentAl of its 
mill, and that it shall allow him during the first thr .. 
yClU'll oC the .Coresaid period of three years .. monthly 
s.lary of rupee. (10) ten every month. Provided thai; 
jf during the first two years of his servioe the said 
npprouticc learn and perform his work and otherwise 
cond uot biuu:lelf to the entire satisfaction of the agents 
or the chief :responsible offioer .. t the mill, the said 
company shall at the ~ira.tion of the second year of 
his engagement gra.nt him a bonus of rupees (125) one 
hundred and twenty~five. And, further, if the said 
apprentice similarly learn to efficiently perform his 
work and satisfactorily conduot himself during the 
third re.r of his service the BBid company she.!l .t the 
end of the said third lear grant him a. bonus of rupees 
(260) two hundred an fifty. Provided also that if the 
agents are deAiJ'ouB of terminating the sernce of the 
said apprel1ticG at the ex.piration of the third year, it 
.h.ll bo lawful for them to do 80 upon givin~ the .. id 
apprentioe (15) fifteen days' previous notwe, either 
verbally or m writing. and thereupon this agreement 
shall absolutely oease a.nd determme notwithstanding 
anything to the oontrary herein contained. Provided 
also thut if the agents are willing to retain the service 
of 't,be said apprentice a,fter the expiration of ,the said 
poriod of three years, the said a.pprentice shall continue 
to serve the Baid company for ,s. further period Qf two 
yeRl'S truly and faithfully, in accordance with the 
atipulations hereinbefore ,contained and' the said 
company shall during such .continued service pa.y bini 
every month .. salary of rup.es (30) thirty. provided 
further that if the said apprentice oommit a breach or 
refuse or neglect to perform or observe any of the 
covenants, agreement or stipUlations hereinbefore con
tained, or on his part to be observed or performed, then 
and in ttUC'h deflLwt the said a.pprentioe shall forthwith 
refund to the aa.id compally all the mOIlls paid to him 
by the snid company whether by way a sillary, bonu, 
or in Rny other manner whatsoever, such refund shall 
be: cOII~ndel'ed and held to be &S and for liquidated 
dnmllgc~. and tbe agreement hereby enterod into and 
the u u8xpirC!d period of. hi,S enga.g~ment sha.ll there~ 
upon cea.ee n.nd detennme. In 'WItness whereof the 
~u.id parties have hereunto atlb:ed their hands tho day 
aud year above written. 

WIt.l1CSS6S : 

8U¥ll..UY OJ' REPLlEB TO LAlIoua OOHIDBlIOII'. 

Answers have beeu reaeived in the Northern Division 
from tbr£'o spinning and weaving, one spinning and one 
ginning factory in Ahmedabad; from one spinning, and 
one Ipinning and 'Weaving ractory in Surat; a.nd from 
two Rpinning and woaviIlg factorIes in Th&na. h the 
Cent~nl Di\'iaion, from two apiI:lJl.ing and weaving mills, 
one m Kh6.ndesh. the other m Shohipur, and in the 
Southern Division from a apinning mill in Belgl\um 
and from a ginning fa<tory in Dh,",,,". The Bombav 
oity itlformation includes answers from the MillownerB" 
AssO<"iation. r~pr{'tRenting 67 spinning aud weaving 
mills; from :Mr. Wadia representing the owners of 
three Bombay mil1~, and from Mr. Ta.ta rep1"e'senting 
two mills IUld several ginning factories outside of 
Bombar. They I\I~o include 8l1SWe1'8 from Mr. Moos, 
tho actmg fll('tory m!lpertor, 8Jld from Mr. Drewet the 
lonior iUHpoct.or of boilers, ,dormer mannger of o~e of 
the leading Bombay mill.. . 

The following IJDmmnrises the succinct nSJTsti'f88 
prepared. for each of the divisions and for Bcmbay city. 

In the Northern Divi~ion .the number of wcrkers 
employed in the mWs for which answers are 8yailable 
is: males from 680 to 1,572, fl'males from 110 to 910; 
boys from 51 to 335. and girls from 10 to f8. EsC'cpt 
108 in one mill unekiUed labourers are not employed. 
In the Central Division the answet" refer to 1,4ti8 mules, 
366 fema.les, 53 young people a.nd 71 llnskilJed 
Jaboul'e1'8. l.Q the Southern Division to 419 males, 
370 females. 464 young people nnd children. and 570 
unskilled labourers. The Bomba.y answers refer teo a 
tot.1 of 67,647 workpeople. 

The Bombay .millowuen rrom whom a.nswers hfl.l"e 
been received belong to the Bombny MiIlowners' 
Association.. Except two in the northern division, 
none of the other firms belong to that or to any simi1ar 
institution. ' 

In the northern division da.iiy wages vary from 
2 anll88 to 4 annas, and monthly wages from Rs. 7-8-0 
to Re. 70 ~ in the central division wages are sa.id to 
vary from' Rs. 5 to Re. 70; iu the southern division 
ski ned labour varies from Rs. 15 to Rs. 150, and un· 
skilled from Ro. 6 to Rs. 10. In Bombay the wages-

Rs. 
, Of spinners vary from 20 to 25-0-0 

It weavers fronl. 16 " 16--8-0 
" reelers (female8) 8" 9-8-0 
" windel'B (fe11l&les • 8 " 10-8-0 
" doff .... (children) full tim. - 6 
" " and half time 3-8-0 

In the northern divjsion, except skilled labourers, 
who are paid by the week or the month, daily pay .. 
ments are the rule. Piece-work is common, and task 
work rare. ,In the central division wages are paid by 
the month, and both piece and task' works are enforced. 
In the southeR division skilled labour is paid by the 
month and unskilled by tho day. Picce~work is in use 
and t&.sk .. work is un1mo~. 'In Bombay, :payments are 
made monthly generally by the piece, and m BOme cases 
by the _k. 

I. Number 
01 work· 
people. 

So lit JOUI' 
ftrm roo
nooted 
with &n3' 
orgBDiatioa 
of emp!oyera 
dea1ingwith 
labour 
queatlolll' 
II.WBgeI
(a.) The 
nm~llnt. 

II Wuea
(ll.) MOde 
ofpa.,yment.. 

In the northern division pa.yment is seldom, and in II. W&«eI
the central divisien never, made through contractors. (e.) h pQ'o 

Payment through contract01'8 iA,the practice in one of mont niado 
the two Bouthern division factories, and, in Bom bay !~t::!~ G 

occasionally in the case of balers and bundlers. tmot.or P 

In the northern and central divisions, fines are im.. (d.) Deduo-
pOBed for absence Bond for ba.d work; in the southel"n tiOl18 by
ai,·,rision, fines are rare; in Bombay fines are light, bnt fioel or 

otbt'r 
not uncommon. In some mills stoppag.es are enforc~. ltoppagell. 
and the amounts credited to a. worlim.an~s fund., . 

. In ~o part of the Presidency is truck or payment in 
kind m force, 

In the northern division and southern diviBion, 
bonules are aa.id to be given, and in Bombay bonuses 
are paid to the heads of departments. 

In the northern division,. no provision exists for 
pension or other insurance. No sick allowances' are 
paid. In the case of accidenta, some payment is made 
and in one mill. in the case of fataJ accidental provisio~ 
is made for the dependents of those who have lost 
tbeil' lives. In the centraJ. division, allowances are 
made in the case of accidents; in one of the southerD 
diviaion mills payments in cases of accident, and some 
sick pay are ·allowed; in Bombay, snob allowances are 
unknown. ' . 

, In the northern division, except ih' the· case of grave 
fa.u~t, the term of notice for ending an engagement 
v8l'les from a week to a month. In the central division 
one month's notice is the rule; in the southern division' 
from 15 days to a Dlonth; and in Bombay, from 14 
day. '" .. month. 

In the northern division, 8CCOI'ding to the season 
the labotm of adult workers vari .. from 11 to 18 hou ... : 
in the central and lOuthern divisiolls, the term is Hi 
haul'S, that ie. from BtUlJ'ise to l1ln8et; in Bombay 
from daybreak to dusk, Ut houra in the short and 
1St ill the long days. In "II parts of the Presidency 
the ItILIldud hours for womOD and ohildren are those 
IUUlOtiOlled by tho Act. 

In the northern divisioD overtime is rare. When 
required it is 8Ometim.. paid at ordinary, sometimes 
at double rates; in. the central division. except in OOD_ 

nexion with the 'erpair of machinery. overtime i. 
unknown; in the southern division, the Rpinning min 
haa DO overtime. and the ginning faa&ory haa overtime 
at the usual rate of wages. In B0l!lbay ... Done of the 
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mills are arti6cially lighted, no adult mal .. work 
overtime. In the case of women and children the law 
forbids overtime. 

(d./S ...... ...... 

( •• ) W .... 1y 
hnlf·holiday 
or othPI' 
holida.f. 

CondltioDi 
of labow<
(n,) Jrregn~ 
luit.,. 

(b.) SaI"'Y, 
lIgbti~. 
.nltahon, 
andinBpeco ...... 

lc.) COlD· 
JK"lllIDotioD 
tor neci· 
dellt.. 

III the northern di\'i",ion. except in one case where 
double rates are paid. Dight shifts are u~kI1o~; the 
central dil'"lsion mills hn"8 no night eblfte; 10 th" 
southern division spinning factory night shifts are 
unknown. They are in force in the ginning factory at 
the ordina.ry day ~tee. In. none of. the B?m~y 
"pinning and weavmg factories are nIght shifta m 
force. 

In the northern division. Sunday work is a.llowed in 
80me eases at the 'Usual. in others at double, rates. In cer ... 
tain mills Sunday work is confined to cleaning &nd J'&o 

pairing machinery; in the oent:a:al division, Sundar ~?I'k 
J8 unknown· it is unknown 10 the southern. diVISIon 
spinning factory, and J'ractised at the ~y ra~ in 
the ginning factory. In Bombay, machmery 18 repaIred 
at the naual mtes on Sunda.ys. Other work 18 for .. 
bidden unless a holiday i. given in.tead of Sunday. 

In no part of the Pr •• id.ncy is a weekly half.holiday 
allowed. Except to the permanent staff, when holidays 
are t&ken, no payments are ma.dc. 

All over the Presidency in spinning and weaving 
mills (except in the c .... of a big break) .mployment u. 
constant. In ginning and pressing factories it is 
Beasonal. 

In all parts of the Presidency provision is made for 
a quarterly inspection by the Government inspector, 
supplemented by the visits of a local magist1'3te and 
doctor. Throughout the Presidenoy the machinery is 
efficiently gna.rded. A few dark room. in Bombay 
facteriee are lighted by day; no mill is lighted by 
night. As regards fl3nitation, some of the northern 
division factories are said to be defective. In the 
central and southern mills. sanitation is said to be well 
attended to; and in Bombay, except in a few of the 
older mills? the sanitary arrangements and ventilation 
ore sufficient. 

(d.) Sub
division of 
labour .. 
betw .... 
ditrerent; ....... 

In the northern division, no compensation is given 
for accidents; compensa.tion is gIven according to 
circnmstances in t.he c-entra,l di visi on, and in the gin ... 
ning factory of the southern division. In Bombay, 8S 

, a rule, DO compensation is given. 
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The only Bub·division of labour is between weaving 
and spinning. The whole process of manufacture is 
carried out in the factories. 

Distribution among workshops and homes is un
known. 

In spinning and weaving factories. 8S a rule. women 
reel &rnd wind, children piece and doff, and men per .. 
form the other processes. In ginning factories the 
moving of heavy weights is done by men, and the 
handling of cotten and other lighter proce..... by 
women. 

Except in Bombay. and in one mill in the Dorthern 
division, apprenticeship is unknown. In Bombay, Mr. 
Tata has introduced a threo yean' apprenticeship with 
encouraging results. 

Except Europeans, who all over the Presidency in a 
large number of mills are ma.na.gers and heads of 
departments. no foreigners are employed. 

All over the Presidency labour-alloving machinery is 
freely employed. 

The machinery and plant in all C&8es come from 
England. The quality and quantity are aaid to be 
aatisfactory, 

In no part of the Presidency do organised trades 
unions exiat. There are no delegates and no black 
li.ts. Still at leaet in Bombay the workpcople have a 
tacit undentanding that DO one shall agree to perform 
the different claasee of duty at Ie.. than thO wages 
hitherto r.ceiv.d. At leaet in Bombey if any man 
agreed te break the rate of wages the other workera 
wonld hold aloof from him and I;"'obably forc ... him to 
leave the milL The causes of dispute mentioned for 
tho northern division apply throngbont the Presidency 
by irregular attendance and bad work. These canseo 
rarely give riMe to serious difficulties. 

Strik .. and lock·outs in tb •• eDOe known in England 
do not occur. In the northern division work baa 
oCc&.~ioD.al~y been stopped for a day or .two owing to 
the mUlct-lon of fines or to the lowermg of wages. 
!luch di.putea have been quickly .ettled, generally by 
• compromise. In the central and BOut.bern divisions 

labour disputeo ""' nnkno1t'1l, In Bombar oueh otrik .. 
&II have occurred baH been limitod to smgle mil\,; or 
departmenta of mill&. They have not lasted over three 
daye. 'fbe usual cause iS8&id to hAve been tbeattempted. 
reduction in the rat.ea of WBg88. 

Of late yoars labour di.pute. are ... id' .... he I ... 
common than rormerly in Bombav and to show. ton .. 
den.cy to mcreue in the northern division. 

Tbe answ .... to the queationa regarding .trik .. show 
that no oyotem for arranging trade dieputeo baa hitherto 
been required. 

No BYStoem of profit-sharing betwe<'n the mUlownen 
a.nd the workers haa y.t been attempted. 
Excep~ by, the insignifi('ant manufacture of coarse 

oloth in oertain ja.il", neither Governmont nor locuJ 
authorities in o.Dy way compete with the mill induNtry. 
In no case does su.ch jail coD1petition affect the locu.l 
rate. of wages, 

Except a labour office lately opened in Bombay in 
oonnexion with the Salvation Army. but 80 far on I:lo 

8mall seale and in bra.nchea of labour aopal"&te from 
the mill industry, agencies for providing or discovurillg 
employment for miU~worker8 are unknown. 

Except in the northern and central divisinns thl\t 
fuller information should be published regarding cotton 
crops and other cotl.oD. trade 8ta.ti@ticK, aud in tho 
northern division that the Act limiting the hoors of 
labour for women and children should be repealoo, no 
suggestions have been offer~d reJiil:lU'ding the publicsti(ln 
of Btatiatic8 or the settlement of atrikeR. 

JBRAlfOXER DOSUBBOT FaUJIEK, 
Acting Chief Inspeotor of FtlctorioH, 

Bomhay. 

G_.u. DBPAIlTllBll'l. 

.MJSCBLLAliEOus-No. 2520. 
Calcutta, the 23rd Augu.t 1892. 

From W, -:r!lAUDB, Esq., Offg. Secretal'Y to the Gov.,u,. 
JIlBT op BElfGAL, to the SU,llETAB"Y to tho GoVEJIN .. 
)[D'i 01' bDlA, HolD't Department. 
From the Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

enclosinfS reply from the ludio.n Jute M.anufacturers' 
A8Bocia.tIon. 

From the Secretaries (lC t1 e Gb( (t e Mills 
Company, Limited. 

From the Proprieters, Haetings Jute Mill •. 
'From the Proprietors, Howrah Hydraulic PreB8. 
From the Managing Ag.nt and Secretary, Calcutta 

Cotten Mill. Company, Limited • 
From the 8ecretari8M~ N aemyth's Patent PreBa Oom

pany, Limited. 
From the Secretary, British Indian Aesoclation. 

BIB, 
I1r reply te yonr No. f\.~~dl. ,dated the 14th March 

1892, I am directed te inform yon th .. t tb. qnestions of 
the Royal Commission on Labour, P.rta Band C. were 
circulated to certain firms a.nd representative bodies in 
lJengal. from the majority of which re,Piies ha.v8 nOW 
been received. Bome of these are so Imperfect as to 
be of little value, but I am to submit the n·plies noted 
above for such use as the Government of India may 
think fit. 

2, The replies received from the Indian Jute Manu
facturers' Association forwarded by the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce. from "Messrs. Robinson, Morrison and 
Company, on behalf of the Ghoosery Cotten Mill. Com. 
pany, and from- MessTS. Birkmyre Brothers. who own 
the Hastings Mills at Serampore, anfliciently repre3Cnt 
the employers of labour who are engaged in the 
manufacture of jute in Deugal. Messr8. Duffus and 
Compa.ny represent another braQcb of the indostrv, that 
of jute pressing, while the British Indian Asf'OCtation. 
a purely political body, hal approached the subject 
froin the point of vieW' of the workman. 

3. It will he perceived that there are no Trad .. 
Unions i.d: Bengal, and that strikes and lock·oots playa 
very small part in the textile industry 88 it ia ca.rried 
on in this province, Generally speaking, em ploye .. 
and employed are on the best of terms, a.nd the relatiolls 
between them in this brnnch of manufacture have neTer 
been the canse of annety to Government. The intereiits 
of the workmen are sufficiently protected by the 
Factories' ActB, the more recent of which, Act XL of 
1891, haa incre ... d the olring.ncy of the 1.~.lat.ive 
provioions r.gulat.ing the emplO)'ment pf labour. A 
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• peeial inspector of fBctorie. haa been .. ppointed t;o .. e 
that these provisions are effectually observed9 and, as 
far &K the Government is concerned, everything 
that. it is possible to do for the textile industry (apart 
from the regulation of wages), hllo8 been dono to promote 
the bealttt. comfort and wen~being of the workmen. 
The British India.n Association states that there is 
usually the gr ... test good feeling between labon ..... and 
their masten. 

4. A br-i af note on the subject blWJ been drawn up in 
the sQcDe3ding paragraph, baaed ohiefly on the 8.nswers 
supplied by tho Indian Jute Manufacturers' Associaticm. 
The order followed in the Dote corresponds with the 
order of tho B series of questions 6c:hb-,ssed to em-
ployers of labour. • 

5. I.-Sta.tUfM. oj ''''' Fa<:toriu.-In the Lower Pro. 
vinces there are eight cotton mills and 24. jute milla. 
Tho fonner employ daily on an average 5,066 men, 
1.745 women, and 1,610 children, and the latter 40,948 
men, 13,613 women, 9.530 children, or in the proportion 
of 63, 23 and 14. per cant, respectively. 

II.-W"988, Mtw. <>nd condit ..... of Iaboor.-Tho .. egos 
of the operatives, which are po.id partly by the week or 
mon~h. Ilnd partly by the piece. va.ry from one ru,PeB per 
week for children working b,,)f time at the Slm plest 
kind of wOlk, to lUi. 10 or &.12 per week for a akilled 
mechanio. Only sU(lb work as importing raw material 
or despatching manufactured goods is done bycontraot. 
There is ueua.lly a amall honua for regular attendance, 
(Wd triHing fines are imposed for ba.d work or irregular 
attendance. There is no system in force under which 
deferred pay is accumulated 88 insurance against lick. 
neJjB, a.ccident, or old age. The length of notice fOl'the 
termination of ' engagements varies, Dut is generally one 
weok for labourers paid weekly, and one month for 
those pnid monthly. Only labourers cleaning and 
mechGllica repairing the machiuery 8ol'8 employed over" 
time or on Sunda.ys. Those employed on Bundays have 
a holiday preceding or following the Sonda.y on whioh 
they work. Mins are never worked on Sundays, and 
no payment is given for bolid.a.ys. Work is oarried on 
regularly at all se&8ons up to dusk On each working 
day. Sa.nitary 8l'mngementa come under the mper
vision of Government, and are 88 n. rule mffioient. 
Acddents are, with fow exceptions, due to the onreless .. 
DOSS of the operstivea themseh'e8, a.nd bear a. amsll 
proportion 110 the number of workmen. Injured work
meD, who are not permanently incapacitated for 'Work, 
are generally allowed ha.lf. pay during the period of 
a.bsence from duty. All work is done on the mill 
premises. There is no regular syaooul of apprenticeship. 
The managers BDd overseen of departments are 
Europeans, and in lOme establishments 0. few Chinamen 
are employed as ca.rpenters, but otherwise all the em .. 
ploy~s are Da.tives of India.. Labour-sa.ving machinery 
18 introduced wherever practioable, ud machinery and 
other plant is usually the beat procurable. The supply 
of raw ma.terial ba.s been generally suffioient; in ODe or 
two SCMODS only some jute mills have had to stop work, 
and other.£! to reduce working time for want of-matw:ial, 
the crop beiug deficient. 

III.!-Stl'ikoll ana Loc'k-ouu,- There have been no 
st,rikes or lock-onts of general interest or impol'tanee. 
Individnn.1 mills ha.ve had trou b1e when they have tried 
1:.0 rcdugc the rates of wages in any department in which 
the Wt~'B have been proportionately higher than in 
others, or higher tha.n in neighbouring mills; and 
workers ha,'e. in a few oases, combined and refused to 
work under an overseer who has made himself obnoxious 
to them and in aome cases there haa been stoppage of 
WOl'k for a week at a time. Thus in the Ghoosery Ootton 
Mills there were strikes in 1881 and 1890, the former 
lasting ftlr ten days and the latter for three days. The 
causs of tbe strikes WM a reduotion of "wagea, but in 
both casoa tho .mploy~. ultimately accepted the term. 
oOored, though tbe Company aIBte thab they loat Ra. 
i,OOO over the two strikes. An organbed strike affect
ing the whole trade, or even all the workers in one mill, 
hB8 nenr oCQulTed_ Whenever employers have oomo 
into oolli8ion with thoil' employ4Ss, and have persevered 
ill oalTyillg out wbate'Ver nlteratio1l8 they llad detel' .. 
mined Oil, even against a strike of theil' workers. they 
ha .... o, it is bolievcd. been uniformly suocessful. 

IV,-Gt.·twral.-'!'here is no system existing in Bengal 
providing for oonciliation, arbitration, sliding sca1es, 
or other moons of preventing or arranging trade dis .. 
pules, 'l'ht're is no ~y8wm of c().o()J>e"ative production 
01' illdustrinl partnership in this province; but in the 
majurity (If c8tah1i~hDlenta a. bonus is paid for prodoQ.o 
tiOD abo'ge certain limits, and the general adoption of 
thi. arrangement ehow. that it ia conaidered benolioial. 

There i. no agency for finding work fOl' the unemployed . 
E""ept the inquiry 8uggested b:y the Indian Jute Manu
facturers' Association with a. VIew to ascertaining the 
number of persons employed "in the manufacture of jute 
in countries which obtain raw material grown in India 
free of duty, while bhey lay an embarge OD British 
goods, no desire Uti been expressed to obtain any 
statistical or other -information. No suggestions worthy 
of note have been made for the J;>revention of strikea or 
for the information of the commIttee in Londoll. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) W. MAUDE, 

OWg. Secretary t;o the GoverumeDt 
of Bengel. 

No. 640-92, dated Calcutta the 22Dd July 1892. 
From S. E. J. CURD, Esq., Secretary BODgal Chamber 

of Commerce, to th~ SXCllBTABY to tho Government 
of Bengul, General DepertmeDt, 
I AU directed by the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce to a<'knowledge your letter No. 1025, dated 
the 3rd of April lasti, forwarding to tihe chamber Il 

request for certa.in information regarding the employ .. 
ment of labonr in the preparation of textile fabrics. 

The Committee of tho Cbemher referred thia matte. 
to the Indian Jute Ma.nufacturera' Associa.tion, which 
represents the jute mill industry of this provinoe, and 
they in turn referred it to a 8pecial Bub .. committee of 
the association. 

I am now direoted to halld you a copy of the letter 
No. 31 D,. dated the 22nd of June, from the assooiation 
enclosing anBwers to the questions so far as those put 
Doul4 be answered by l'epresentativea of the jute mill 
industry in Bengal. I am to say the committee regret 
the delay in maklng the Hply to this reference, but, 
looking to aJl the oircumstances of the cue, it was' 
unavoidable. 

No. S7D., doted Calcutt<>, the 22nd June 1892. 
From S. E. J. CLAltXlO, Eaq., Secretary to the Indian 

Jute Mo.nufa.cturera' Association, to the SECRETABY, 
:Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
I AU now eDabled to reply £0 your letter No. 372-92 

of the lItb April last, handing copy of one from the 
Go\'ernmcllt of Bengal. together with 20 copies of the 
Bets of questions put by the Royal Commission on 
Labour referred to therein. 

The committee of this association notice that the 
Government wishes that answers shonld be obtained to 
quel:ltions under heads B. and C., 80 far "as they are 
applicable to the emplo,ment of labour in the Lowe. 
Provinces. 

As it a.ppeared to the committee that the questioDs 
under head B. were not applicable to the mills as an 
association, they have therefore oonfined their replies 
to the questions under head C., that is to 8&Y, to the 
questions addressed to employers' associatioDs. 

I have DOW the pleasure ~o baud you a copy of the 
repH .. , aDd I am to a.dd tbet tboy have the approval of 
all the associated milia. 

I am also to express regret that theN should have 
been 80 muoh delay in affording the information re .. 
quired by the Government, but it has been quite 
WlAvoidable. 

AlIaWllllllTO QlJlI8TION. II< SECTION C. 
Questions addressed to Employers' Associations. 

DlVIBlON I. 

1. Jute manufacturing. 
1I. Caloutta diatrict. 
3. Eighteen. 
f. About 50,000. 
5. The aim and intention of this associa.tion is to 

encourage and secure united feeling ~ and action, to 
collect Bnd olassify facts and Btatistics, to open out 
Dew marketa if practicable, to tb: points of CDstoms to 
adopt one form of oontracts, to obtain the removal of 
grievances, to arbitrate on matters of disputes, to com
municate with publicanthorities or kindred associations, 
and generally to p;romQte and protect the interest of 
those engaged in the industry in all ma.tters relating to 
it, and espeoially in matte1'B touching the interests of 
the members of the association. 

6. Does not deel with theee matters. 
'I. Not further than with .. vio!" 110 reguleting out-put. 

sa 

Introduo.. ...,.. 
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Drrmoll IL 
1. (a.) From one rupee peI' .. eek f(J/l' children workiog 

half time at tbe sim plefrt. kind of work to rnpee8 teD or 
tw('ln.' p~r week for a skilled. mechanic, 

(b.) Portly by week or month, "~ld partly by pie.ce. 
(c.) 0. 1l1y Buch work as Import.mg raw matel'ml or 

ueRpatching mo.nuf~rod goode 18 done by c0!ltract. 
(d.) Trifling DO" are unpoeed for bad work or irregular 

nttendanc-e. 
(e.) None. 
(j.) (1) There iB usnally a 8mall boons for regular 

etten dance. 
(2 and 3). No regular SY8tem. 
(g.) FOT workers paid weekly one week. Monthly ,ODe 

month. 
(a.) Children, six to seven hours. 

Women, nme to ten hours. 
Men, ten to twelve hoUl"B. 

(b.), (c.), (d.) Ooly labourer8 cleaning,. or mechanic. 
repa.iring machinery, a.re employed overtlIDe 01" on Sun .. 
days. Those employed on Suudaya have a holiday pre
ceding or following the Sunday on which they work. 

(e.) Mill. are never worked on Sundays. No payment 
is given for holidays. 

(4.) Work is carried on regularly at all 8 .... ons. 
(b.) Supemeed by Gov.rnm.nt. Th. numb.r of acci

dents are infinitesimal compared to proportion of 
workers, and aTe almost invaria.bly caused D1 careless ... 
ness of the workers themselves. 

No lighting r.quired, as all mills stop work at 
dURk. 

Sanitation is of the highest order, and far superior to 
anything preva.iling in locaJ municipalities. Good 
supply of clea.n water is kept up for uee of the workers. 

Inspection regularly made by Government. 
(e.) Althougb almoot all tb. a.coidants that occur are 

occasioned by carelessness on the part of the injured 
workers themselves, still it is customary to allow half
pay to workers while they are unable to work from 
acoident. 

(d.) Que8tion incomprehen8ibl.. . 
(e.) All work is don. in8ide the mills. 
(j.) Tb. proportion employ.d are about: m.n 63 per 

cent. J women 23 per cant., children 14 per cent. 
(g.) There is no regular system. The duration of 

apprenticeship is at the discretion of the overseer, and 
d.pends on tbe aptitude di8played by tb. apprentice. 

(h.) All managers and overseers of departments are 
Europeans, and in some establishments a few Chinamen 
are em~loyed as carpenters, but otherwise all employu 
are natIves of India. 

(i.) Labour-saving machinery is introduced wherever 
practicable. . 

(j.) Macbinery and other plant i. usually the best pro
cumbl •• and tbe supply of raw material gen.rally b&8 
been sufficient. In one or two leasons only, several 
establishments bs.ve had to atop, and othen reduce 
working time for want of material, the crop being 
deficient. 

(k.) Notbing of tb. kind known in India. 
(I.) See answ.r to m., 1, 2, and 3. 

DIVI8101I m. 
1,2, 3. There ba.ve been no strikes or lock.oute of 

general interest or importanoe in our trade. Individual 

mill. have h&d trouble wbentbey ha ... e tried '" red""" 
~b. rat .. of wag .. in ... ,. dapartm""~ in whiob they 
bave bPen proportionately higber than in otben, or 
bigber than in neigbbouring eateblilolbmenta, and u.. 
workers in • dopartment baTe ia a few C8eea combined 
and refused to work under an over.ear wb~ hu made 
himself obnoxiou8 to them, and theae have in lome 
instance. caused atoppagea. of a whole work for a time. 
But an organised .ttike affecting the whole trade. or 
even all the worken in one mill h8e never ooourred. 

(Go), (b.), (c.), (11.) Oan only be .... "ered by indiTidaal 
oonoerna. 

( •. ) Our aesooiation b... taken nD notice of 8uch 
di~~utes; 

If.), (g.) When.ver employers have come Into 8Olli';"" 
with their emploYN, and have ~eTel'8d in carJ7ing 
out whatever alteration. they had determined even 
against a strike of their workers, thC1' have, we believe, 
been uniformly succeeBl'nI. 

(II.), Sea (0)., (b.), (0.), (11.), and ( •. ). 

1. No. 
2. In the majority of establishm.nts, a bonn. Is paid 0. ...... 

for p1'Oduction above oertBin limits, and the general 
adoption of this arrangement show. tbat it is ooDBidered 
beneficial. 

3. Government bas a c.rtain number or oonviote 
employed in jute manufscturlng, and their production, 
of course, enters into competition with that ofprivat.el,y
owned mills. 

,. Th. eecretarr can give tbe ... 
S. It would be mteresting to know how many work

people are employed in manufacturing jute in foreip' 
countries which are supplied with the raw material 
from Indi", tho only jnte.producing country in the 
world, free of all duty, and preoiselr on the same terms 
as it is supplied to mills in the British Empire, whils' 
the foreign countries t;rr. to shut out all British manu· 
factured goods by prohibitive Import dutie •. 

6. No. 
7. No. 

Dated Calcntta, the lUth June 1892. 

From :MesBl'B. ROBOfION, lIoRBl80.J UD COJIP .... Y, 
Secr.tarie8, Goo •• ry Cotton Mill8 Company, Limited, 
to OmCIATDlG UJlDU·SBCBErAR'I to the GOYEBJJl[Eft 
of BUGAJ., General Department. 
In reply to your f .. vour of 23rd, w. beg to .nolo .. 

answerS to the eeveral questioDs asked, and trust Am. 
will b. found in order. 

Dated Gooeery, the 22nd J nne 1892. 
From tbe MAnon, Goosery Ootton Millo Compan,., 

Limited, to MesBl'B. RollIJisolil', 1rlOBBISOlf, AM) COlt
PANY, ,Secreta.lies, Goosery Ootton Milia Oompany, 
Limited. 
H.rewith I b.g to band you th. 8tatem.nt of nn8W ... 

to the question. pot by the Boy .. 1 OommiB8ioll on 
Labour. They have been dealt with, all far 88 possible, 
tbongh many of them do not appear to apply to our 
business . 

. GooSERY OO'l.'roIlMJLU! COHPAlIY, LnnTBJ). 

Answ.r. to Qn.stions put by Boyal CommiBsion on Lobonl' • 

I.-Introductory
(1.) 
(2.) as follows

(a..) 
(b.) 
(e.) 
(d.) 

Queriiom. 

(3.) 
II.-W"g'.' hours, and condition. of labonr_ 

(1.) Wage8-
(4.) 

(b.) 
(e.) 
(d.) 
(G.l 

.A .......... 

Manufacture of mule twiBt. Mill8itnated at Gonsery. 

Av.rage daily numb.r 857 (men). 
Ditto 303 ( .. omen). 
Ditto 36 (boys nuder l' y ...... ). 

10 per centi.' of la.benr 1lI18kil1ed, 
No. 

Av.rag. per month RH. 10,500, lIuctnetion Ra. S5 
monthly. • 

Monthly and iIy pieoe. 
Paid direet by company'. c .. hier. 
Average monthly fine RH. 3j). 
1Ilil. 
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C/.) Ailowan ... in form of
(1.) 

C2.) 
(3.) 

( .. ) 
Rol1l'll ollahour

(a.) 
(h.) 
(D.) 
(<I.) 

( .. ) 
Oonditions of labour

(a.) 
(h.) 

(0.) 

(ei.) 
Co.) 
(t) 

~~~ ':1 . ) 
~.) 

m--8trikes and look-ou_ 
(1.) 
(2.) 
(8.) Under the following heeds

(G.) 

(h.) 
(0.) 
(ei.) 
(o.) 
(I.) 
(g.) 
(h.) 

IV.-General quemonB
(1.) 
(2.) 

\!~ 
(5.) 
(6.) 

(7.) 

~. the S2nd Jnue 1899. 

•• 

A bonus is given to aU workers who attend a foll 
month. 

Sl)metimeB allowed in extl'eme cases. 
N·o. 
One month. 

Nine haul'S per day. 
Two honrs paid for at monthly rate. 
None. 
No Sunday work exoept .in 088& of repairs; ordinary 

wag .. paid for hoUl'S wdrked • 
Sunday. and important POOj .. hB withont pay. 

Labour a.lways fluotuating. . 
Maohioery proferly fenced; ligbting.by eleotrio li(:ht 

81ld gas ; mil well :ventilated; latrines and drinking 
water pronded; inspection daily 

Sometimes given in oa.aes when the injury ho.a not been 
caused by oa.relessness. 

No B11bdivision. 
Does Dot apply to our business. 
Men mostly employed on the heavy work, ","omen and 

ohildren on light work. 
None. 
None. 
All machinery lahonr •• aving. 
Always proonrable at market rates. 
Doea not apply to our business . 

Ditto ditto. 

Two. 
Rave hed '10 disp)1te.lately. 

Ca.nnot give datea; one" strike lasted ten days. anot·her 
three. 

Wage •• 
All. 
All. 
Oannotoay. . 
Employ's gave, in. 
Reduction. . 
About Be. 11,000. 

No. 
None. 
Oanoot oay. 
The .. is no agenoy that w~ .know at. 
None. . 
A union or association of mill agents and owners to 

govern . factory affairs ,",ould be benefioial to all 
conoerned. ' 

No. 
BoBIKIOB',' MOBlLIBOll', As 00., 

Saoreta.riea. 
A. B. L.urGIIAl<, 

Manager. 

B.-Q11lII'l'Io". ADDlUIIISBl) ~ EIULOTBBI. 

I._!>rmoD1JC'l'OBY. 
n.-WAG.., BotTBB, £XD COlttlIT10lfl· or LAlIotJB. 

m.-ST&1D8 Al<D Lomr,·o ..... 
IV.-GlIHBBOL Q1JB8TIoa •• 

I.-!>rmODUCTOBY. 

1. Will 70U .tate the huoines. or busine .... in whioh Jute mannfacturiug; Biahra near Serampore. 
your firm is engaged, and where ita works are 
situatedP 

i. What nnmber of worklleople .... there lIlI8aged in 
your firm, partioniariBed 88 follow. P-

( ... ) Male. 8,059 
(h.) Female. 860 

(e.) Apprentices or other learn.rs . or young 
persons. 

(d.) Unskilled lebonrera. 
8. Is your firm oonneoOOd with any organisation of 

omployor. dealing with labour '1" •• tioDs r 

3,919 -None. 

None. 
'fbo lndi811 lut., l\lan~ra' ,4a.ooiation. 
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IL-W ""III, HO'IIIII, .um OollDmo... 0, L .... oIJ 

Queriions. 

What repr~",ento.tion8 or information do you desire to 
offer for the consideration of the Oomm inion under 
any of the following heads P-

(a.) Their amount and fluctuations. 
(b.) Mode of psyment-

(1.) By the honr. day, or week. 
(\!.) By the piece. 
f~.) By the ta.k. 

leS Payment through .ub-contractor. 
(d.) Dednction. by fine. or other forms of stoppage. 
(0.) Truck or psyment in kind. 
(I.) Allowances in form of-

(1.) Bonns. 
(2.) Deferred pay, such as sick, accident, pension, 

or other insurance 8ystem. 
(3.) Free honse, land, food, clothing, or other 

a.llowance of advantage. 
(g.) Length of notice for ending engagement. 
(a.) Ordinary or standard hou .. of lobonr. 
Cb.) Overtime and its remuneration. 
(c.) Night shifts and their remuneration. 
(d.) Sunday work a.nd its remuneration. 
(e.) Weekly half-holiday or other holiday with or 

without payment. 
(a.) Irregularity of employment through .eosonal 

or other causes. 
(b.) Safety of employment, and the lighting, nani

tatioo, and inspection of work-places. 
(c.) Oompensation for accidents. 
(d.) Subdivision of labour as between different 

trades. 
(e.) Distribution of labour as between factories, 

workshops, a.nd homes. 
(f.) Distribution of labour as between men, women, 

and children. 
(q.) Apprenticeship. 
(h.) Employment of foreigners. 
(i.) Introduction of labour-saving ma.chinery. 
(j.) Supply and quality of materials, machinery, 

or other plant. 
(k.) Dismissal of representative delegates, refusal 

of unionists to work with non-unionists. use of 
black list, and mutual relotions of employers and 
trade"unions generally. 

(I.) Oilier causes of dispute. 

Nil. 

Weekly and monthly. 
Piece.work. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Deducted fin .. for bad work. 
Nil. 

Bonna. 
Accident. only. 

Nil. 

For monthly hands 16 day., weekly hands II day •• 
Standard hours of labour. 
By hours, and 0. quarter hour added to eacb hour. 
Nil 
Ten honrs a day. 
Weekly half-holiday with payment and holiday withou~ 

payment. 
Nil. 

In order. 

Allowed 
Nil. 

Nil. 

Men and women 11 hOUTS, and boytl 6~ hour!'\'. 

Nil. 

llI.-STRIlU!a 4\ID LoOJ<-oUTII. 

1. Can you state bow ma.ny strikes and lock-outs there 
have been in connexion with your works in each of 
the 10 ye" .. 1881-1890, and in the current year up to 
date? 

2. Have such disputes been, during that period, more 
frequent than formerly, or les8 so P 

3. Can yon enumerate the important disputes and furnish 
pnTticulars in regard to each such disputo under the 
following heads?- . 

(II.) Date of commencement and termination. 
(b.) The chief immediate caus.. of each .uch 

dispute. 
(c.) Nnmber of workers in your employment 

directly engaged in each dispute. 
(d.) Number of persons in your employment who 

have been thrown out of work thereby, but 
who have not been directly engaged in the 
dispute. 

(0.) Attitude of .... ociated employers towards the 
dispute. 

(I.) Mode of settlement. 
(g.) advance or reduction of wages or other re~lU1t 

of each dispute. 
(h.) Estimated 1088 to firm, direet or indirect, 

oocasioned by dispute. 

None. 

No. 

Had no occasion for Buch. 

Nil. 
No di6pute. 

None. 

Non .. 

None. 

Had no snch aettlemen~. 
Nil. 

Nil. 

IV .-GBln!JIAL QllBImo ••• 

1. Does any sy.tem exist in lOur trade in JOur district None. 
providing for conciliatIon, arbitration, sliding 
scales, or other means of preventing or arranging 
trade disputes P 

2. Has any system of co.operative prodnction, industrial Nil. 
partnership. or profit-sharing been attempted by your 
firm, and, if so, with what resnlts P 

3. Are the Government or local authorities employers Nil. 
of labour in your trade and district, and· if 80, with 
what results as to remuner&tion and other conditions 
of employment P 
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.. Can Y011 supply infoI"'JUAtion as to any a.gency in 
your diNtrict for finding or providing work ~r the 
nnemployed P 

5. Hu. .. ·e you any 8uggestiollfl to make as to the sta.tis
tical and 'other information relating to your trade 
which iK. or, in your opinion, should be, collected and 
published uy Government? 

6. OOon you suggOHt any means of avoiding or arranging 
strikes and . promoting cOI'dial re1.&tions between 
capital and Inb'lur? 

7. Ha\'c you any other statement or Fmggcstion to 
make for the information of the Commission? 

•• 

Dated Calcutt.. tbe 17th June 1892. 
From the PnoPBlETORS, Howru.h Hydraulic Press, to 

tho Qr'PIcUTING UNDER-SECRETA.RY to tho GOVERN
XENT of BE.NGAL, General Department. 

We have pleasure in giving you the following an~wer8 
to tho questioDs put by the Royal Comm ission on 
Laboar, Issued fl,8 per yonr oircular No. 14 of 17 May 
1892. 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 
1. Ba.ling jute, ootton~ hemp, &c. Work.- nrc situated 

in Howrah. 
2.-{a.) Fourteen workpeoplc, all malos. 

(c.) No a.ppl'entices. 
(d.) Seven unskilled labourers. 

S. No. 
II.-WAG2S, HOURS, AND CONDlTIONS OF LAllOUR. 

Ca.) From Re. 8 to Rs. ~2. 
(b.) Pel'moD[oIom. . 
(c.) to (e.) No. 
(J.) AlIOW!I.lll'D for overtime, sickness, Rnd accidents. 
(g.) One mouth's notice. 
Ca.) Nine hourF'. 
(b.) Per hoOl'. 
(c.) None. 
(d.) Extr. day'. pay. 
(e.) NOllO. 

(a.) Regular. 
lb.) Safe. No artificinllight u.ed. 
(c.) Fun pay ,..bile laid up. 
(d.) to (e.) Not applicable to os. 

III.-STRlIu,s AND LOCK-OUTS. 
We. ha.ve never had any. 

IV .-GElo'BBAL QUESTIONS. 
1 to 7. No. 

Dated C.lcutta, the 27th June 1892. 
From BA.BU SUEwnux BOGLA, Agent and Secretary, 

Cn.louttn. Cotton Mills Oompany, Limited, to the 
OPFICIATING UNDER SHeRHAR! to the GOVBRNHHNT 
of BBNGAL, Geneml Department. 

IN oompliance wit.h yonI' ciroular letter, No. 14, of 
the 17th ultimo. to the nddreRB of Messrs. R. G. Palmer 
and Company. the late agents a.nd 8f"oretari-N1 of the 
Calcutta. Ootton Mills Company, Limited, I beg to 
fot'Wa.rd the enolosed set of answers in reply to the 
quo!'ltions put by you in the enclosure of you l' oircular 
order undel' reply. . 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 
1. Cotton mill, manufltctul'ing twist or ynrn from 

tho ra.w materia.l. It is situated at Ghoosery, Howrah. 
2.-(".) Mul ••• 571. 

(b.) Females. 264-. 
(e.) ~prontices, &0., Nil. 
(d.) U lIskilled laboure .... Nil. 

S. No. 
n.-WAGES. &c. 

(fl.) Averllge a.bout Rs. 6 per hnnd. 
(b.) Payment by the day. by thepieoe. 
(c.) Nil. 
(d.) By fiuos. Very .eldom. amounting almost to 

nil. . 
(e.) No. 
({.)-l. Yes; pay bonus t.o deserving hands and to 

encourllge wOl·k~l't1. 
2. Yes; pay for anv D('oident. 
S. Yes; lorl!ling o,;ly f .... of cbarge to heads of 

departments. 
p. Fifteen days' notice. 

U 75108. 

To provide necessaries and kind treatment towards 
lab::mrers. 

Nil. 

p.p. BIBK.MUB BBOTHBRS, 
P . 

(Signature iIlegihle.) 

(a.) Standard hours of labour, nine. (I.) BOQft 
(b.) If overtime, suitable remuneration at ordinary otlabow. 

rate. 
(c.) Nil. 
(d.) Nil. 
(e.) Occasional fe~tivities with and without payment. 
(a.) Employment throughout the year. (~) Con. 
(b.) The compound is neat and olean, and is in no diliontof 

way detrimental to sanitation of the workers. labolll'. 
(c.) When serious accidents, such as fracture, '&0. re~ 

quiring amputation, &0. or loss or removal of any limb, 
a monthly gratuity. 

(d.) Nil. 
(e.) Nil. 
(j.) The work is being carried on by shifts j men 

might relieve women, or boys, girls, or vice "81".4. 
(g.) Apprentices are very seldom got appointed, but 

if or when any. they are not paid until they are nlaced 
in service of the company. ~ 

(h.) European snperiors only. 
(i.) I try to introduoe as much as possible. 
(J1 I get my supply frJm· I,lace convenient 1,:) me, 

suoh as I get Indian goods. from India, and English 
goods from Eogland direct, or through their agents. 

(k.) The workers being usually and generally ,JIf poor 
illiterate mass or people, they do not mingle themselves 
with party factions. 

(1.) I do not interfere so long as my work is done 
smoothly, and soarcely any is brought to my notice. 

III.-S'B1K" AND LOCK-OU.S. 

1. Nil. 
2. Nil. 
3. There was none, a.nd I possibly cannot. 

IV. 
1. Not any that I know of. 
2. This is a limited company, the capital being 

divided iu 4,905 shares of BEll. 100 each, aud wa.q started. 
in the year 1889, bat for some cause or other the com
pany inourred heavy loss, and the managing ogency 
has been transfern!d to me on the 4th of May last. 

3. No. 
4. If the fnotori •• find it profitable to work longer by 

shifting ha.nds, then may some of the unemployed be 
provided for, bat-eo long as the present state of fluotu. 
ations of money market do not come to a fixed standard, 
there is very little chance of working longer, as the 
present llta.ndard houl's do not seem to pay well t.o the 
mill owners. 

5. N it. The agency coming to hand only a few 
months, I do uot think of making any suggestions. 

6. I have none in the mill, and I have no practical 
experience for making snch suggestions. 

7. I have none. 
SnXWlJAX BAGLA., 

Managing Agent and Secretary. 
27th June 1892. 

noted Calcutt.. tbe 25th June 1892. 
From J. C. DODUS .&.ND COJlPJJfY, Secretaries, Nail .. 

myth's Patent Press Company, Limited. to the 
O"lCUTIlfG UMDEB SBCRlTA.BT '1'0 T.HB GoVEBNKBM'r 
O. BENGAL. 

b' reply to your oiroular letter, dated Calcutta, 17th 
Mal 1892 ...... beg to append our repli .. to 'he qu .. t;iclIII 
whloh have been put by the Royal Commisllion OIl 
r",bonr .0 for .. tliey ...... opplicable to 'he jute p .... 
managed. by us. 

T 
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1.-lNTBOllucrollf. 
Onr bU8iness i8 that of jute bale .. and .hippe .. , and 

our work is carried on at Naamyth's Fres8, Ghoosel'Y, 
Howrah. 

2. Our work is seasonal, Bod lasttt from August to 
Karch during which time fully 1,500 workers are em
ployed' in connexion with assorting of jute and t~e 
~king of Bamo into ba1es for export purposos. \Ve 
only select and prepare jute for, mo.rk.et~ and b~ve 
nothing to do with the ma.nmacturmg of It Into f .. hncs. 

3. Oar firm is Dot connected with sny org8JlisatioD of 
employers dealing with labour j there is. no ~uch 
organisation connected with our branch of this trade. 

II.-WAGES, ROUBS, AND CoNDITIONS or LABOUR. 

Our labour is divided into two classes, viz., mechanics 
Bnd prelilsmen, employed in con,nexion with the working 
of the steam presses (numberlfig 100 out of the 1,500 
men wo employ), and the jute selectors employe~ in 
connexion wit.h the preparation RoDd assortment of Jute 
for eXl'ort. This labour is imported, that is, am' workers 
come In for the season from the mufassal, chiefly from 
the Benarcs district. They are most industrious, and 
·work with all their might; for the eight months the 
senson lasts. . They bring their boys with them.. but 
leave their wives and daughters at home. Thelr one 
idea is work. They.,-oluntarily labour from da~ligbt to 
dark with short intervals for food and batblDg pur .. 
p08e~. They ask for JlO holidays, and only desist 
working on Sundays by compulsion; mode ?f payment 
is by the piece. tb.n.t is. 80 much per bale of Jute tnrned 
out by them, payment being made thron~h sub.con
tractors. An ordinary" selector" earns SIX and eight 
annas per diem. while the best men make about 10 a.nd 
12 annos daily. Our workers arc under no eDgagement; 
they come and go, and work or playas they ple~e. 
This primitive system of service is greatly to the likmg 
of the class of Hindustanees we employ. When the 
jute season is over, our workers disperse to their homes, 
and during our idle sea.son, that is AVril to July, they 
see to the oultivation of their rice crops. 

III.-STllIUSo 
Strikes and lock .. outs are almost unknown in our 

tmdo, and we would rem81'k that the supply of labour 
is much grea.ter than the demGIld. 

IV.-GEN!:BAL QUESTIONS. 

'We have nO snggestions to make-all our trooe wants 
i8 to be let alone. We are glad to add tbat the pt·e.ent 
relations betwen labour and capital, 80 far as we are 
concerned. are of the most cordial nature. 

Dated Calcutta, the 8th July 1892. 
From Buu RAJ KUHAR SURBADRIKARI, Secretary, 

British Indian Association, to the SECRETARY '1'0 TUE 
GoVERNMENT 01" BENGAL, General Department. 

IN reply to yonr letter, No. 1027, dated tho 3rc!' of 
April last, I have the honour to submit below such 
information regarding the employment of labour in the 
preparation of textile fabrics as the committee of the 
British India.n Association are able to 'Jive with l'llfer .. 
ence to the different heads under which mformation has 
been invited. 

B. 
I.-INTRoDUCTOUY. 

1. The Bl'itish Indian .A.s~o('intion is a politi('ai a.!uw .. 
ela.tion, but sevcrul of its membcl'R aTC hugH landholders 
who!'c tenant~ work in diffcrent jute rmd cotton and 
other mills for the manufacture of textile fabrics. . 

2. • • • • • • a·· . . . . 
ll.-WAGES, HOURS, AND CONDITIONS OF LABOUR. 

(a.) The wages of unskilled labourers vary from 
:aB. 0-1+-6 t<> Rs. 3 per week according to age and 
ca.pacity for work. 

(b.) (1.) Th. general rule for unskilled labourers i. to 
pay them at the end of the week. or on the last working 
day of the week, when there is short time work. 

(2.) Skilled labourers are nanally paid by the piece. 
They carn fr\lmRs. 5 to Re. 7 per week. 

(3.) The committee are Dot aware of any labourers 
being paid by the task. 

(c.) Tho committee ..... Dot aware or tbe exi.tence or 
the sytltem of payment through Bub-contractore, bu.' 
tbey und.",tand tbat it i. tho Pl'ACt.ic.. to pay \ho 
labou"'l"8 in the preSeD("8 of the eardar. who recruit the 
labourers, and are in some measure responsible for their 
regular attendance. 

(d.) The wages for tbe day or the lIay labourer 
absenting himself from tho mill 8re olually deduetod. 
68 also his wageM for long terms of illneaa. 

(e.) Payment in kind does not. obtain in any of the 
mills in Ihmgal. 

(/.) (1.) l'he committee know of no instance in which 
bonU8 was paid to Inbourel'8. 

(2.) In cases of eicknesa or accident most mill IrlBIla
gcrs give the labourers the po.y for the time tbe~ are 
disabled from work. In no caso is any ponsion given, 
nor is there any insurance Hy~tcm tbo.t the committee 
are aware of. 

(3.) Free house is provided in Home plfl.Ces, but 
geuerally labourera attend the mills from their own 
houses. Free food or clothing are nowhtll'e provided. 

Cg.) There is no binding engagement on the part, 
either of the employer or employe for the tl'rmination 
of their connexioD. .A labourer Dla.y diMcontinue to 
work or be turned out without 8 day'8 noti(,l', but in the 
first case he 1080S his wages for the dnyt-l of the week on 
which he has worked. 

(a.) The usual time for laboor is from Runrise to 
Bunset, excepting in the case of boys and girls, who do 
not work more tha.n nine houra. During thia time tht:'1 
got half an hour respite for taking refrc!4hmentf', and 
0.180 get spells of time for drinking water, smoking, and 
satisfying other calls of natere. 

(b.) Labourers are worked overtime only with their 
free consent, and they are paid for it c1tm proportion_ 
ally at the rates of their usual wng~. In mUony casal 
they are desirous of getting overtime work, a.nd c(Jmpete 
with one another for the same. They are never forced 
to do Buch work. 

(c.) Some mills which require conti11uous work, from 
the nature of their business give employmt!nt to 
labourers at night. In such Cll.Bl'N it i.s always u. diOerent 
set of la.bourers trom those who work in the day. 1'be 
rates of wages for night and day work do Hot UMually 
vary, but the labourers arramge among themsclves to 
work on alternate nights and days. 

(d.) Sunday i. now a general holiday, but a few hands 
are usually employed with their frce consent on Sundays 
for a fcw hours for the purpo~ of cleaning the ma
chinery. 

(e.) Laboorel'H get some of tbe important national 
holiday •. 

(a.) In most jute mills labourerlS complain of short 
time work, They want to work the full time. Short 
time depends not on the season but on tho state of the 
market. 

(b.) Every care tbat could be taken for fencing mo
chinery and preventing accidents and for the lighting, 
sanitation, and i.nRpection of mills is being taken under 
sanction of the salutary laws on the subject. 

(c.) Compensation is alwaYI::I paid for any serious 
bodily harm by accident. 

(d.) The committee are not aware of any Bubdivilion 
of labour as between different trlldes. 

(e.) Ditto Ditto. 
(j.) Mill labour ia usually judicionsly diRtributed B8 

between men, women, and children according to their 
(·o.pabilitics. 

(g.) Apprenticcship is unknown in D~nga.l millK. 
(h..) l!~oreigncI'H nre ui'lually employed fl.S managerfl t 

aHsiBto.nts. or mm·hallle"" but never as lu.uourerl5, &c. 
They never ~ock for work as opcrati\'eR. 

(i.) The committin~ cannot give any information on 
this head. 

(i.) The macbinery i. alwsy8got ont from the United 
Kingdom and otiJ.er foreign conntries. 

(k.) Ditto Ditt<>. 
(I.) TItere i. usually the greate.t good f.eling bot" .... 

labourers and their ma..')tets. 

llI.-STnIUS AJID LoClt-OUtI. 

The onlr. information which the committee can gh·e 
is tho.t strIkes are extremely rare among mill labourers 
in this country. They doubt whether there has been .. 
aingle strike in Benga.lsince 18lj(). 

Hounof 
labour. 

CondltiODl 0' Labour. 



IV.-GBJrIIlW. Qtn!snolfll. 
Thero is no system of co-operative production or 

indul:4trial partnership in tbia COllDtry. Government 
give. employment to labourers in the Ordnance Foundry 
and other place. of work on the very IIUDe terms as 
other employen. There is no agency for finding wark 
for the unemployed, but when a man or boy wanta to 
work in a mill be applies eitber direct to the manager 
OJ" to a neighbour of bis, who has been working in the 
mill for Bome time. 

No informal.ion need be given under head 0, as it 
would be sim pI y a repetition of the information given 
above. 

No. 2410, dated Naina Tal, the 29th AUgpJlt 1892. 
From J. D. LATou""", Esq., Chief Secretary to Govern. 

mant, North .. Western Provinoes a.nd Oudh. General 
Deportment, to the S"""""""y to the GoVERlfHE"" 
01 INDu, Home Department. 

I .... directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 

lotter No. ::1' dated 14th March, and in reply to state 

that the Director of Land Records and Agricultnre of 
these Provinc-.es waa imtructed to draw up, in consul .. 
fation with the Chamber of Commerce of Upper India., 
a memorandum ICLting forth the information conoern .. 
ing the condition of la.bour in the textile tradeB of these 
ProvincCH, whioh it W88 the object of the questions of 
the Royal Commission on Labour to elioit. 

2. I am now to forward for the informa.tion of his 
Excellency the Governor"General in Council, copy of a 

lotter No. :!'i:' , dated 6th July 1892, from the Direotor 

of Land Records and Agriculture, giving cover to his 
memora.ndum a.nd to the replies from the leooing 
manufacturers to the questions addressed to employers. 

No. ~:" dated Naini Tal, the 6th July 1892. 

From J. O. MILLBR, E!'Iq., Director of Land Records 
and Agrioulture, North-Western Provincoa and 
Oudh, to the CUIE. SBCBlITARY TO GOVEllNKBNT, 
N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh. 

I HAVE tho honour to ""knowlOOge the receipt of 
689 

your ondoreement, No. IIl.-423fl:' dated the 23rd 
Ma.rch 1892, which directed me to draw up, in consul. 
tation with the Upper India. (1ha.mber of Oommerce •. 
tho memorandum called for by the Government of 

Indu. in the Home Depnrtment'slotter No: 3~' dated 

14th March. on the condition of labour in the textile 
trades of these Provincos. 

2. The secre~ to the Chamber of Commerce wo.s 
at first of opinion that most of the questions of the 
Royal CommisRion on Labour were unsuited to the 
oonditions exiflting in these Provinces. but subsequently 
the Ohamber forwarded the series of "Questions ad .. 
dressed to Employers ,. to 0. number of the leading 
mo.nufacturers, whose replies ha.ve been received under 
cover of the 8ooretl.lrts letter. dated the 95th June 
1892. a copy of which 18 herewith encl08ed~ The replies 
received are forwarded in original. with the el.cc:ptioll of 
those made by Delhi Ootton Mills Oompany, which are 
not sent, since it appears from the oorrespondeuce that 
thoy have n.Ire&dy been deepatebed to tho Government 
of the Punjab. The Government of India desire to 
reeoive these replies 88 well as the memorandum. 

S. There are no trades unions in these Provinces to 
whom- the quostiOllS drawn up by tho Royal Commission 
could be sent; but the evidencA taken by the Fa<'tory 
CommiSHioll in 1890 supplieR information on some of 
the subjects from tho oporatiws' point of view. Nor 
are there any employ8l'8' a,s8oci.n.tlOns for the Bpccial 
pnrp~e of dealing with labour questions. The Upper 
Imha. Chamber of Oommerce is not, I think, an em. 
ployer'B as~1Ociation in the senso in which the term is 
uaod by tho Royal Commi8~ioll. 

oS. In the mOm'lrfwtium roquired by tho Government 
of Indil' tb~ syllnbu8tlrawn up bythl1 RoynJ. Ot)mmis~ion 
~ a cODVCmOI!t summary of tho subjects to be inquired 
mto by C0!D-Dllttt'08 hM ~eeu .follow~d. and its oooption 
as the bru-IS of rt"port ~'lV08 lmmedlute promineu('o to 8 
di.fficnlty iu fun.iijhing tlu.~ infm'llIltion in a shape thRt 
Will ",f'Il've the purpo@(I!C or the Rn"al Oummil'sion. The 
~yllnbus is hoa..lct\ " TrjuJe differences between em .. 
ployw'li .. uti emploved," Ilmi UU~ whulo of the ill forma
ti~1U 8upplietl shuuhl be in a. form to show de6l'ly the 

1'7 

effect or the condition. of labour 88 described under 
each h~ of the syllabuB in CBuing or preventing 
trade differences. But in these Provinces trade dif_ 
ferences in the sense in which that term is -used in 
Europe are unknown. It is tiot of course intended that 
employers and employed have alwaye been in perfect 
ha~o~y on the subject of the rate of wa.ges and o~her 
oonditioJlS of labour. But any disputes there may ha..-e 
been, have been of a private and unimportant cba.racter. 
and definite information regarding them is therefore 
wanting; disputes involving a concerted. and organised 
struggle on a large seale between labDur and capital 
are fortunately unknown as yet; a.n.d until such dis
putes arise j any conclusions as to the effect of the 
~isting conditions of labour in promoting or prevent-
109 them must be more or less speculative. 

6. It appears from the answers now received that in 
mo~t manufacturing centres the operatives bve DO. 
difficulty in finding employment; while the manufao-.. 
tnrers have often much trouble in securing workmen. 
~he feeling of employers on the subject finds e:rpression 
ill th~ answers that 0. few of them have given to the 
questIOn n.s to the existence of any society in their 
neighbourhood for the purfose of _ finding work for the 
unemployed. The operatIves, on the other hand, if 
one may judge by the answers given to the Factory 
Oommission, are nnder the impression that their places 
could ea.sily be filled if they were dismi8sed, and 
though they ma.y complain of the strictness of disci
pline in the mills, which is by no mea-ns congenial to 
their habits, they evidently set a high va.lue on their 
position as employes and have no wish to lose it. 
While these continue to be the feelings of emfloyers 
and employed, there is obviously little necessIty for 
orga.nised action on the pa1't of workmen to protect 
their interests against theU' employers. 

6. A consideration of the wa.ges pa.id goes to show 
that the employers are right, and that in the present 
atage of the mannfacturing industry in these Provinces 
the supply of labour is not sufficient to allow the manu_ 
factnrers, even if they were disposed, to keep wages 
low. The earnings of the mill hands ha.ve to be placed 
sufficient.ly high ro attract labourers from their heredi
tary oocopations, and to reconcile them to novel con. 
ditioni of work. An unskilled labourer oan earn more 
than "a mesBenger in a. Government office; a labourer 
of ordinary skill, a weaver, for instance, obtains more 
than the aV".rn.\!e pay of an olIioi&! with the eduaation 
and responsibilities of a village accountant. 
. 7. One other remark requires to be made in explana

hOD of the memorandum. The questions circulated by 
the Royal Oommission appear suited to more methodioal 
and definite arrangements than have yet been intro
dncOO here. Mnch is done that is not provilled for by 
the rules. There is no defuUte system of bonuses, but 
they are often given; there a.re no rules for pensions, 
but some light employment is often found for old 
operatives j the employers do not recognise their lia
bility in the ..... of &CCidents caused by tbe fault of 
workmen, but they pay w&gOs (\!.ne .... Uy full wages) 
~hile the injured ~rson remains m hospital. 80 8J.ao 
1n the case of holidays and hOUT8 or la.bOur. the imfor. 
mation given is incomplete without some notice of the 
ease with which leave of absence is given, Bnd the 
I'requent rests allowOO to individual workpeople. The 
m~mor~n~um ~ght be misleading by Itself, and 1 
"Ghmk It 18 adVIsable that the Buswers of employers 
should IWcompany it in original. 

MBHOJlAN1)UH on the Conditions of La-bour ill the Textile 
Trades of these Provinces with reference to tho 
Sylh.bus of the Subjects to be inquired into by the 
Committees of the Royal Commission aD. Labour.' 

TunB DIRBREKCES BE1!WEBlf E~PLOYBna .AJtD EKPLOYBD. 

I~Tl1Em CAlJSl!I!. 
A.-Wag ... 

(1.) How fizerZ. 
There is no instance on record in which the fi.tation 

of wages has been the e&use of anything that Can be 
dignified by the name of a t1"&Cie difference. Most or 
the employers oommlted state that there never hOove 
been any serious disputes. or ehie are silent on the stlb .. 
jeot. The answer given by the Cawnpore Woollen 
Mills Company te qnestiou Ill. (1.) i1Iuotmtes very 
clear1y the nature and exlil~nt of such di~putes as do 
arise and may be repeated here :-

u No gellUral strike or lock..out bas ever ~occurrcd. 
Tb(>re have be-en mild illstance-s of laboul' disputes con .. 
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sequent on the introducuon or rcviBed scales of wages 
in certain depM'tmentB, but the tronble h... never 
reached an acute lltage. Such disputes have always 
been traceable to the iniluence of mischievous workers 
in tbe ,.ole of ringleaden. In starting a new d~ 
ment or new Olaa8 of work. it is impOMihlc to fix wlth 
certainty a 8eale of payments that shall secure to t~e 
workmen a fair wage in compariron with tbat earned III 
other departments. OCCftSionally after a few monthe' 
experience the provisional scale originally fixed is 
proved to be too high. nnd not .. ally any attempt to 
reduce the preva.iling rate8 is at 6nt resisted.. A few 
days generally Buffice, however, to prove the !cason .. 
ableness of the company's position, and all real difficulty 
and friction disappear. 1.1he number of persons affected 
has Dever been over 100." 

The rates of wages, B8 far aH ascertained, arc given 
under No. (5). None of the employers DOW consulted, 
and none of the operatives examined by the Fa.ct?ry 
Oommission refer to any special system for fixmg 
wages. 

(2.) H ... caZtmlaled. 
(a.) By Piocs-w01'k. 
lb.) By Day-work. 
(c.) By Task-work. 

Engineers, messengers, guards, and 8,,:,-ch employes 
receive usually a. regular monthly wage; ill some eascl'! 
the calculo.tion is made on a daily wage. Payment by 
piece-work is largely resorted to, and is, I nnd.crfltand, 
mtroduced wherever possible. In the Cawnporc Cotton 
:Mills all employes, except coolies and engineers, arc 
80 paid. Payment by task-work, as opposed to payment 
by piece-work, is unknown. 

(3.) How paid_ 

(a.) DiIr .. 1 by Employlf/' or by Sub-Oontt'a"'or. 
Wages are almost invariably paid to the employtS. 

The Woollen Mill. Company. Cawnpore. report that 
they pay a. few bobhPt-winders thro,,:,-gh a. sub:co~
tractor, and that is the only case noted III t~e replles m 
which the intervention of a sub·contractor IS allowed. 

(b.) Weekly. F01'bnigktMJ. or at ollo.r PIW'iIJd •• 
Wages are usually paid monthly. A certain portion 

of the wage earned being kept in resel"!e. The Wool .. 
len Mills Company t Cawnpore, p.ay theIr .male opera
tives monthly, 17 days' wages bemg kept III halld, and 
their female operatives weekly, four days' wages being 
kept in hand. 

(c.) Increased by BOH ... or reduced by StoppageJJ. 
130nuses are not given to the establishments as a 

whole hut the native heads of the principal depart
ment; in large manuf~ctori('s frequen~ly receive the~. 
The Delhi Cotton Mills Company estunate that their 
head foremen get about Bs. 10 per mouth as bonus in 
addition to their pay. 
• A Rystem of small fines for bad work, absence without 
leave, or wilful damage to machinery or prop~rty, is in 
force in most, if not in all, manufactories. but there 
are no other stoppages. In some mills the fines are 
credited to 0. fund for the benefit of long service work
men. In the evidence given before the Factory Com
mission mention was made of deductions on account of 
conservancy cha.rges of from one pice to one anna pcr 
month; but these appear to be rather contributions 
made on their own account by the employes to pay 
water-carriers or sweepers than stoppages made by the 
employers. 

(d.) T"",k or paym",,1 ... kind .. beU .. ed '" ". .... ,,""""'. 
(e.) H"" ••• Ltmd. or olher .All""", ...... 

Watchmen and messengers are frequently, if not 
always, provided with free quarters and with uniform. 
The Egerton Woollen Mills Company provide free 
honse. for 60 of their hands. &nil the Delhi Cotton 
Mills similarly provide for some of their best work
men. 

(~.) Fz...tuatiom of Wag ... 
(a.) How broughl ahem/. 

lb.) How adju..!ed. 
There are no very marked fluctuations of wages, a.nd 

no method of adjusting them has been found necessary_ 
Wage. are atated to be slowl,)' bnt s~,l' rising. 

(5.) Diff __ 0/ W"9 ..... d;!OfYfAl E.tabU.Ito .... " 
Bnd Local" .... 

At the Egerton Woollen Mill .. ""',1(1\" ran~ from 
Be. :; to HI!'.. .. tt flCr month. At the Woollcn Mill., 
Cawnpore, l'kiHe i workmen are !'laid toO make on au 
BYernllC from R~. 7 to &S. 8, and unskilled workmen 
from B.A. f) to &. 6.8 i fOJ'C'men Ilet frod. fu. Ib to 
Re. 50. Bnd mo('hllnl(,s frum RH. 9. to ~. 20~.. 'l'he 
Delhi Cotton Mill give their hCtl(\ m('{'halli('~ &. 60, 
while other Mllplov6.t1 ~ct Rt!. ]0.8, Re. D, RH. 7.8. 

In the spinning department of the A~rB Wcavill~ Mill. 
the average earnings arc put at RH. 5.12, Ihe RvoraJt8 
being reduced by the low cumings by boys of &. 3 pOl' 

month. In the cn~ino depn.rtment tho n.Tcrage ill 
about Re .. 10 per month. . . 

The eVIdence given before the FM'tory CnmmlMIHon 
is to much the same effect. Weavers earn from Rs. 10 
to fu_ 15 per month. and unskilled labourer. from 
Ro. 7 to R •. 8. 

The adult females examined hy the Commi88ion 
stated that they oarned from Ro. 3.4 to Ro. 6 per 
month; but their answers do Dot nppenr to be very 
accurate. Boys earn from Rtl. 3 to R8. 3.8; vory young 
boys used sometimM to get. Rs. 2; but the IM;t Factory 
Act is understood to have diminished the number of 
children employed, and in some <'aHes hM led the 
manufacturers to d("cliDe to emplny any "hihlren. 

(6.) 8unday and Holiday Lab .. ". how aM'''''!rd 
and paid for. 

It has always b3eu the practicc to give a holiday on 
Sundays. and under section:; B. of Ad XI. of 1891. 
Sunday work has been prohibited, except under special 
circumstances. The employment of mechfl.ni{~s ur 
labourers to examine or repair machinery is "Uowed, 
and this ycrmission is in accordance with the pr~vious 
practice 0 the mills. 

As regards hoI idnys the practico differs. At the 
Egerton Woollen Mills weekly hn.)f holidays are given, 
and six other holidays yearly. The Ouwnpore ~(!ollon 
Mills give quarter holidays on Saturdays j and It IS not 
uncommon for milIA to close Rot a.n early hour on that 
day. On na.tive festivals holidays 8.1'0 A'iven. Muharn
ma<lo.ns are allowed to absent them~olvcM while the 
mills continue working; on Hindu feloltival .. Momo of 
the mills ('108e. 

In regard to payment the genera.l ru 10 il'! thnt porRonR 
paid by the month receive full par. Piece-workerM, of 
course, cannot be paid. In o..ddltion to the holid?,Y14 
there is no great ditliM11ty about workmen gettmg 
leave of absence when they rcquire it. In such calles, 
of course, no pay is given. 

(7.) D",,,Uon of Day'. Work and Week'. Work. aM "ow reg-ulated. 
According to the Indian Factory OommisHion'" 

Roport (paral9'aph 13) it is the role for nearly .11 
Indian factOries to work from daylight to dn~k. Tho 
extreme limit is 14 hour~ : that is, from 5 A:m. ~o 7 p.m. 
in Bummer, but few, If any, of the tOlnS 1R thel'e 
provinces work 80 long. In Cawnpore t~e hour of 
commencing is 6 a.~. or 7 a.m., accordmg to the 
season. 

In the Egerton Wooll~ Mills the average wor~ing 
time is 10 hours a day' m the CBlfnpore Woo11('n MJlls. 
lOi hours; in the Delhi Cotton Mills, 13 ~ourf4 j in t~e 
A~r8 Spinning Mills, 11 to 12 houTl~; In the A!lllr 
lblls 12 hours for men; in the CawnpoT(> Cotton Mtll", 
11 hdnrs. In Borne mi1h~ D."!l hour is ollowed,. and in 
others half an hour, for dtnller. Under sectIOn 5 of 
the Factory Act the stoppage of work for half an honr 
is compulsory. In the case of men there are no other 
statutory restrictions on their employment. 

U ndor section 6 of the Factory Act women are not 
allowed to be employed hefore 5 a.m. or after 8 p.m .• 
nor can they be actually employed in any day for over 
11 honr.. If employed for 11 hann ther are entitled 
to an interval or IDtervals of rest amountmg to at least 
an honr and a half in the day. 

Under section 7 of the Factory Act the employment 
of children under nine yeaTS of age is prohibited, and 
children under 14 cannot be employed for more than 
seven hours. . . 

In their evidence before the Factory Comm18~10n 
several of the operatives refer to the pr~tice of leavIng 
the mills for short intervals of ten mmutes or SO to 
drink water or for other purposes. Such ahort reet. 
aro, of course, included in the workin~ boun.. . 

The week's work ordinarily lasta for all daYB With. lD 
moat c ...... an early stoppage on Saturdays. 
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O.-Stibdithsion, di&lrihution, and cUu.iji<o.li ... of Wor" 
(U befuieen. different trades. indWid1t.allJ, men, WOf'k. 
tnen or oliklren. whetJurr h41f-ti1Mr. or no', 
factoriC8, tCork,nOpB, 01' homea. 

The 8ubdivision and olassification of work as between 
different trades baa probably reference to fir more highly 
organized industrial community than is to be found in 
this lla.rt of India. 

Women are employed ohie8y OD hand laboor and on 
tight work. W ool.picking and yarn-winding are speci
fied DB amongst tbe branches of work made over to 
them~ 

The Factory Commi88ion were of opinion tltat the 
imposition of excessive restriotions on femoJe labour 
would lend to men being employed evev-. in those 
departmente of work th.u.t are at present made over to 
",omen. Children, if employed at all, are employed on 
very light work, and in aeotion 8 of the Factory Aot 
tbeLr employment on dangerous work is prohibited. 

D._.dpprontiC6.hip,. 
The Muh' Mills Oompany .tate that they .ometime. 

employ apprentices, but most of.. the manufacturera 
consulted state that they have none, or that they con .. 
sider the question on the 81\bject inapplica.ble. The 
Factory Oommission foond that boys were ocoasionaJli. 
entertained at 8. nominal pay till they beCllDl8 usefu • 
But there i8 no trace anywhere of any definite 
IIrrangementa for apprentio8!!l. 

E.-Inlrodudion of MoonillBf'Y. 
All the milla use maohinery, but the matter intended 

to be dealt with under this head i. doubtle .. the elf.ot 
of the introduction of machinery in causing trade 
diavutes. If so there iM Dothing to be said, B8 t.here is 
no mforma.tion of any disputes having ever been caused 
in this way. 

F.-Supply and g.uAUly of Ihe Mach"""J and mal",,,!. 
01 production or tramport. 

The machinery is usually, if not a.lwa.ys, of English 
manufacture. Other materials are purohased locally 
if they can be obtained of good quality. 

G.-Sa/ely of .... p/o1J7 ... nl. ligM'n9. ,."ilal;'" and 
inspection 01 t.DOt·kpl.acea. 

To ensure sa.fety of employment, factories are subject 
to visite from Inspectors, who are in these Provinces 
Magistrates of districts, except in Co.wnpore, where the 
Inspector iR the District Superintendent of Police. 
The Local Government is empowered to make rules for 
the fencing of machinery. the ventilation aud sanitation 
of factories and the prevention of overcrowding. The 
Egerton Woollen Mills retain the services of a special 
medioal praotitioner who luperviseB the sanitation of 
the establishment, and iD all the factories neoessary 
preoautiona are taken. Most, if Dot aU, maintain a 

hospital for the benefit of their employls. As the 
factories 'OB1Illlly wCiJlrk by daylight only, the qnestion or 
light.ing is not of much imr.:rtanoe, but several 
factories are provided with the e ectrie light. 

When employ~s are injured. by their own fault they 
are generally allowed full pay when in hospit.al; and 
if permanently incapaoit.a.ted for hard labour some 
sinecure is found for them. 

H.-Discharge for be/tmging 10 a Prado,' Union: 
The Bllbject ia in .. ppliO&ble to the conditions of the.e 

Provinces. 
I.-Ref_! 10 work will. "0"°1 

unionists. 
J. -Dischatrgo 0/ 9'epresenta4we 

delegal .. and "'. 0/ black liIl. JAil thea. au bjects 
K.-Employm.nl of foreign.,... are inapplicable. 
L.-Obn ... i .... officials. 
M.-SympalhefM> ,INk... . 
N .-Oln ........... 0/ dUpuIs. 
!I.-To DEVBLOPKElfT, ORGANI8J.TlOJl', AlfD CONDUCT 

or TRADE DUPERBNCES. 

IlI.-THEIB CCST. 

IV.-TBBIB PREVENTION OR SE'rILEllENl'. 

In tho absence of organised trade differenoes all 
these subject.s are inapplicable. 

J. O. MILLER. 
DVreclor of Land .ReC01'a. and .dg.-ic"llur., 

Norlh· WeBlern Pr01!incu and Own. 

D .. ted the 25th June 1892. 
From the SECBE'tAllY • Upper India Chamber' of 

Commerce, Cawnpore, to the DJUC'l'OB. 01 LAliD 
RECORDS AND AGllICULTUllE. North-Westem 
Provinces and Oudh. 

W,TH further reference to your No. 1~3 of 7th May, 
I have now the pleasure to hand you, in original,·tbe 
replies to the questions asked, concerning the oon .. 
ditions of labour in the textile trades in these Province" 
by the following manufacturers, viz.:-

The Muir Mills Oompany, Limited, Oawnpore. 
The Oot.ton Mills Company, Limited, Oawnpore. 
The Elgin Mills Company, Limited, Ca.wnpore. 
The Delhi Cotton Mills Company, Limited, Delhi. 
The New Egerton Mills Company, Limited, Dhariwal. 
The Woollen Mills Company, Limited, Oawnpore. 
Tbe Agr .. Spinning and Weaving Oompany, Limited, 

Agra. 
These compose a.ll the textile 'factories of importanoe 

in the N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh and the 
Punjab, except a. native-owned cotton mill at Delhi, the 
Victoria Cotton Mills at Cawnpore and the North
Western Provinces' Jute Mills; from the latter the 
Chamber expects to receive replies to the questions 
asked 80S Boon as the Manager returns to Oawnpore; he 
is now on leave. 

QUESTIONS AD])RBSSED 1'0 EMPLOYEll8 BY TO ROYAL COMMISSION OR' LABOtJR. 

MlIirMllls Cawnpore Cotton Blgin Milil New Egerion 
Oawn~ Woollen As:, Spinnl~ and 

(lueetJonl. Com~lJ". Limited. Woollen Milb ea . ills 
Mill8CnI~. Company. 

Com~ Limited. 
Mi I Company. Compann:,\imited, . wnpore. Limit Cawupore. Dhari Punjab. Limlt.ed. Cawnpore. A .... 

B.-~lTRRTlON8 

I .aD)) RHNED TO 
BMPLOYJliB8. 

1.-lnBODl1CTOBT. 

1I.-WA.s ... Houu 
... WD COJlDJTI~' 
01 L.aouB. 

IU.-8TIlIKD UD 
LOCK.()UT& 

tV.-ABnUL 
QU.8TIOn.. 

1.-lnBoD1l'C!0lI.1'. 

1. Will )"OIl lItale Ootlou S'j"Iin,!ln« Manufacture of 00_ IpmDlDg SpilUl«l'II and The Cawnpnre Wool -tbP buainNl or bust. ond woavmg. cotton :rama. and. WMVUJS at manufacturers of len 1l1ill' Compa.nY. 
1llIIII8I in wbieb o.wnllOl"8; cloth. tenta. &c. Cawnpore. woollt'D. wOnlt.e-d Limited i .. 4'ugagt'i! ' 
yuurftnnil~~. knl'lWD ... Ih. Tho mills fU'(> in and hOMit1ry • in tho DlJt,QulactU1'6 
and. wru.rt" JIM worb lluirMilII. Coupt,r,:lUlj. works Bituai:J of wool1(>o. WOl'I\ed, 
U'O aitwtotad • Cawupore. at DhariwaJ. in and b~ifll'Y m&-

Ih. diatrict of teriall or all deacri~ 
G_or.l'uD. tiona, Uld tuituated 
jab. at OaWlIPUre. North-

Western Pro'fiDQCB" 
lDd;o, 

• 
T3 



Jln1rJl~la1 CaWUpnl"ll Cotton 
Q-' Com~.Uml )[Ula Comr'" ......... .L.imik 

L-llfT1tOD'O'C'l'OB.Y 
....... ,PIcNri. 

.. What number 
of w01'ilPMple are 
there ~ in 

r;::.." tIrm. 8::"''''' . ufo ow.t-

•• 11&18 . . 
6. Female 

O. ~tjlWl or 
o leamen 
or young per· ..... 

do UDAkil1ed ... -. 
.. !:tJ""" finn 

IDODD wit.h any 
Ol"JnIoniIBlinn of ('tm. 
r.!0)'cn dmJin,ifwith 

hour qUOKtiomP 

II.-WA.GES, HOURI 
AXD Cown ITJOKS o. LABOl1& 

What mpreson. 
iatiOD8 or informa
tion do you desire 
to ollor for tho 
cont:ideration of the 
CommisaiOD under 
~ of the followi.ng _.-
LW.o_ 

II. Theirnmount 
lind 4tlCtuations. 

fl. lIode or pay_ 
ment. 

(1) By the hour. 
daY. or week. 

Malo . 1,795 

Pomalo . 91 

-

-
No. 

Wages are high. 
and the ten· 
denol' ia to ...... 

In conBeq Dente 
ot high ~ 
frequenli ab-
.. """ are 
common. 

By month. 

(I) By the piece. A180 by piece. 

(S) By the ...... No. 

t!. Payment No. 
t.llrougli 1mb-
contraclor. 

d. DedoetiOlll 
by flnea or 
other forma or 
3WppBge. 

By tlnes. 

e. Truck, 01' No. 
papumt in kind. 

, 

lit 

11/1 .. 
III 

--To"" . .... 
N .. 

In engineer's de. 
partment. whc1'8 
no 00y labour ia 
11II6d, the &vcn~ 
wage ia Bs. 8-12-0 
per mCllliew. 
and varies from 
Rs. 31) to RIll. 8 • 
from bead mllrtry 
to fireman: a.ve· 
~ La lowf'llt 
where boy Iahonr 
La used os in spin. 
ning and weaving 
dflpartmenta; 
B"erage pay is 
RII. 6-+0 per 
mMlllem, and 
...... from 
RB. 35 (mistriea) 
to u.s. !-&-o for 
boY'. 

Coolie labour and 
enginoor's de-. 
po.rtment 1lI'8 
paid by the 
month. 

All except coo1ies I and engineer's 
dt>Jl!Iorhnent a.re 
pud by piece-
work. 1.8,,80 ,oven 
rote for a certain 
wl'ight or length 
turned all the 
machine.. 

-. 
-

Small fines lor bad 
work or absence 
wit bout looveare 
IIOmlf'timea in
fJictoo noop\ 
IIIltisfactory e:s:· 
planationa are 
given. 
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EIPt Mille 
Company. 
ea ........ 

..., 
18 

71 

-
--ToIaI • 1,106 

No. 

-

-
We have no sub-

cont.mcton. 

Pinea arecnlorced 
for careleM work 
and for a'-moo 
wit.hout leave. 

N ... _ 
WMI\tm Mil)_ 

CompanJ. Limitt'd.. » ...... onI. Punjab. 

... .. 
QuNlttOD lnappll. 

cabl .... ; .. JOUn,r 

t,"""" .. "'" I~ in 
Indian I'aotor7 
Act. 

QnllJlltioa 
""blo. 

mappJi. 

N .. 

Tho fonowlng &re 
the \lBfIi"S. hoon 
and condH iOlll, 
ac. oxillting .in 
our ... orb :-

.... mount from 
about RL I.'! to 
R& 46 pP1' JDODtb: 
ftuetnatiOllll in 
the cue of time
worken occur 
only throu~h 
iml~1ar atten
dance. chiefly on 
tbl' part of fo
maltJ employea. 

All model! in pn.c-
tice. 

]l;UD 

N .... 

Pinee of limon 
amountll impo.-d 
in CAi!f'tI of d ... • 
stnJrtion of ~ 
or propt'rty ""Bn
tomIly or thmllJth 
CU'CI ....... onl,y. 

No other fDrm 01 
stoppage in force. 

Nothing of tm. No mch.,-dem.. 
80rt iJJ done. 

I 

, 

CawnJ1lM"l"Wtdl"" 
M.n. ()Dm,.,.,.. 

Llmik!d. fAWllpn. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
! 

1.118 

N .... 

11° , 

I 

..I 
I --TuIoI . 1"'1 

.. 

Por .killed workmrn 
~ nn~ fmm 
RIll. 7 110 RI. 11 per 
month on 'he ave
~. and for uo· 
IIkilled workml'o 
hom RIll. III to RI. 
6-8-0 per month. 

W...,.. do not flue-
tuatf'., but a". 
Iteadily, th(lu~h , 
slowly on the w. I 
""" ... 

Poromen and IMding 
bandll ~ Ra. 16 10 
H& 60 .JH'I' month; 
mecharllN in enJri
rwerillR df'..PIlrt.wf'IIIt. 
RI. " 10 Ba. 26 pet' 
month. 

lim ..... Jlll.i4 per d&y_ 
Paym .. nt. are madA 
monthly. 17 day'" 
W'BII:CI beiq kept in 
hand. 

WOOlen Me paid per 
day. Pa.,.mlmta are 
made wt>ekly, foul'" 
daya' W&ItOI lwlns 
k.,,1n hand. I 

SnWIl workf'T'l an:> ~d 
by the- pit'OO. BY-
men .. ... rna .... 
monthly. 17 days' 
:::;;: bein" kept'in I 

Not appUcable 

OnJr .. few bobbin-I 
'II'10001'fl" paid. 

A~ ".'nn':.", 'ft!I'fI~ll" Com....,. 'au Iod. 
"-

.. 
TI 

II 

iii 

Tolol ... 
N .. 

Bn..one dPpftl't
menlo-Tho ave
~,.y iJJ Ra.lO 
per month. which 
III the hiahtct, 
"".,.iJ\fl' from a.. 
11 to Ha. I. 

[n trpinnltlfl:d~ 
meot, thl'l lI.Vt'~ 
III IU1fl'et. ., 
kll. ~·I 1-0, 1'IUlg;. 
In~ fmm .0.. 70 to 
Ba. 3 JIl'r wonth. 

BT tile month. 

B~n... mflCha,dc, 
canal and milillfl', 
blowin~, c:ardill8t 
apinni,..-. bun
dli~, balin". and 
~SIUl:;; k, u: 
month. 

PI'IIQWII and I'l'Il!lio • d~ment. ""' JlBld by p ..... 
wnrll., .~,. upon • 
1II'i,"UT1 r ... • ,." • ",,"&in wMaht or 
~h turned 
tho Dl&Ch illtS. 

01 

-
-

!fo UoPJ)llff81 nr Onllll 8uch fInea 'm.. I:-.d 
ImputM'IIi "~pt for wort or br .... '"" 
bad work. and fnr ablll.nt 1til 'tit 
wilfullv dam~~ 1~ ... 8. 
proprly; tht' latktr I 
UUfortllnBtely not aD 
uOl'OlDmon 0l'CUr- j 
nmw. ThNe finea 
a.re crPditOO tn • 
fund ror the benefit 
of lo~ ""ice em-
ploye.. .t.e. 



IL-W"'-G2B, HouIHII 
... RD CoNDITlo.e 
0' LA DOl1&
(oOJltiItWMlj. 

Muir M;.n, 
Oompany, Limited. 

l'awnpon. 

f. AUowanee8 in 
fonD of-

(1) BooUi OOCBlionally. 

(2) DIlferred' No. 
rmY.luch 88 sick. 
nccidont! pcnBlon. 
or other UUIUJ'I.l.DOO 
If_tern, 

, 

(S) p,.. house. 
tnnd. food. eloth
ing, or ot.hur 1l1l0\1'· 
a.UC(! or Gdvuntagu. 

1/. LongtJl or 
notico for unding 
OIliU8Omont. 

Hom-. ~ lnbo,,,'-

No. 

G. Onlinlu'Y nr 19 h01U'llor men. 
.tnlldard. hour8 
01 Labour. 

b, OVf'rtlmllllnd In ptoportlon to 
Ita l'OIuullomtion. paJ. 

e. Night. ahilts Nono. 
and thoir mInU
nnrut-ion. 

d. SlIndq work. 
and Ita roDln· 
oumtio1\, 

•. 'Wl'Ok1¥ lu\lf· 
hnlitlt\Y 01' oUtel' 
hulhlu"v with or 
withuu~ pu.ylUont.· 

£bHditlot&t qf la
. 6".r. 

'NODG. 

8nnd1\V' "'Whole 
ht)lidlQ', 

c.w:nJX.JM 00tt0D 
IDIIII ComplLD,f. 

LimiWd. 

.. 
Pull ~ I. lLI ... ys 

given when lion 
emptoy~ i. ot! 
work through an 
accident, pro
vided they attend 
hOBPital for 
medical treat
ment, Md, if 
pcroumently in
Jured,light work 
11 found for 
\hom. 

Free h01llO and 
clothing (uni. 
form) tu'C given 
to chapnllllil 
only. 

11 hours. with h ... r 
an hour'. stop
..... at mid .... 
and two hoUri on 
Rn.turdn.r even
ingtl for c.loo.ning 
machinery. 

When it la nooes
!IIIry to work by 
olldric ligbt tb 
mue up the 11 
ho\U'l1 III abort 
daYll, oJ.tra PRY. 
proportionaro f:O 
oro 1IUU'.)' }lilY 18 
givl'n to monthly 
aurvuntll, 

Nono. 

None. uoopt. a few 
in enginoor'a dc
po.r1mont to ~o 
DCc.eR9U1'Y roWll .. 
to onginos.boiltlX'll. 
••• 

BVlIrv enndn..v and 
Hilidll hoifdR,)'l. 
Muhanulllulana 
IU'\' grunt",l ll'Uve 

I on thdr boliduya. I but. 10m. do not 
I .Lop. 

G. ~larity 
or l'nlployml'nt 
1h1'011111h 'il'tlMOnnl 
and ot.bur Clt.lUMlll. 

Bmploymen' reo Bmpl0ym0nt; 
gullw. but at. gulo.r. 
\t.nrlanoe 11T6-
«ular. CIUtlt'd I 
bv native ha-

bh... QUllOm.'I' Good high w_. 

I 

I 

clot . ' 

BIgfn Min. 
Comp&ny, 
Cow. ...... 

NewERerton 
Woolleri Milll 

OomJBDY: Limited. 
Uhariwal. Pu.njab. 

A bonus i. given Prequently given. 
for SICe.. pro-I 
duetion over a. 
given atandard. 
and ., .mnll gra-
tuity ill given to 
boyt whO work 
re~larly without 
oomg&bsenL 

No deferred pay, None. 
but in 'C88e of .. 
man being in~ 
jured by acci~ 
i:lent biB .... v is 
given him 10 long 
811 he rema.in. 
in hoapitaI. or 
mould nis ca.se 
be a deacrving 
one and he be 
pe1'II!anently in-
jured, lome pro-
vision or light 
work il made for 
him. We have 
I16veral men 
DB pe1l8ionertl 
through old age. ... 

None. 

One mouth. 

00 hands in con
nexicn with 
works 1m ve tree 
houses; no other 
allowaDCf'18 or 
advantagea of 
this no.ture, 

18dayll. 

Ino.ecordancewit.b Avemgo 10 ho\U'8 
FDOtor)' Act. per day. 

Overtime iI 
for. 

paid J OV9rtime worked 
onlY OOCIUJiollllll,y 
and !WI a I'ulll on 
IIJIOOlal remnnem
QOD. 

CawnJKlN Woolle:n 
M.ilb Company, 

Limited, CawnPOre. 

Native bea.da of Jlrin
cipal departm.entll 
receive bonuaon out-

'W'D. 

No JYJtetn 01' insur
ance exi9t.. Tho 
company do Dot 
cablider practicable 
any scheme calling 
for contributions on 
the part of ita em
ploy4a. 

The fund referred to 
in •• d." '"'PN ia re
garded 81 a pro. 
vision lor aickD.eM 
or accident ILl well 
... a 8Upenumuation 
lund. 

.No lree quarte18 pr0-
vided except lor 
watchmen and mea
IOngera, who are 10180 
provided with uni
lorms ..... 

18 day" notice ... from 
bt cr 16th of month 
required for endJng 
ongugement. Em
ploy68 leaving With· 
out notice forfeit all 
unpaid wagM to the 
lund mentioned in 
.. d." 1IfPt'G. 

Longost .... ;n},,:,~ Iummer 5.30 ~ .... 
a.m. to 8.80 (:I: 1!'1 

'p.m. "'. Shortest dny in =-
winter 1 a.m. &,g',g 

·to 8 p.m. -cI 
One hour'lI int.ervalat 

noon (IS to 1) al
lowed. t.o men. and 
It hour to women 
(l1.30 to 1). 

Occaaional. Patd for 
at IILme rates " 
ordinary time. 

Pull pay is given 
wben oft work 
through an aooi. 
dent, providins 
they attend boa· 
pitliJ.; and in caae 
of permllol1ont11 
hurt, light work 
ia found for them. 

Clothing uniform 
is given to the 
ohaukidara and. ...,... 

One month. 

11 to II bonn per 
day with halt an 
houl"'. stol?'pag9 at 
nopn (women 
workill8 11 houn 
onI,y). 

In short day. one 
or two hoUl'S are 

. worked by electrio 
light, IUld extra 
~ proportionate 
to the onlinar.J' 
po,}'" is given. 

None. No night ahift Night .hUtt not None. 
worked. proetill8d. 

Nono. 

_ttl 8QD~ fl,nd 
nnth'o I'oIItivala 
Ilre holidays 
without pay
mon. 

Employment is 
I"Psul&r iu a c:ot,. 
... miIL 

Non .. 

A woo'ly hall· 
hno)idn.y is given 
with paymont in 
the co.so of timo
workers. Thera 
are on lUI average 
lix oth~r holidays 
10lU'1Y. 

Bmployment fair1r 
regular at al -. 

No StlD.day wot'k. ex
cept for repairing 
mnchinery and looh 
like. Paid lor at 
sawo ratol o.s week ..... 

Quarter holida.Y on 
Saturda.y. pun dDJ' 
paid for. 

No irregularity of 
empl01.meut, but 
in~lUa.ritT or at
tendance u quite 
oommon and very 

I troublesomo, Tbe 
rate of pa.y Is 10 

I higb that t.he banda 
do not need to wf)rt 
rull time k» keep 
thomsehes and 
lamiliN in comfort i 
Gnd it d not t.he 
native c.uat.om to do 
~n;vthinR .,..tema
tloall,y and met.bodi_ I 

001". I 

None, el.ccpt a few 
to do nooossary 
repairtl. 

Every 8undB.y and 
most of tho alan" 
dard Hindu boli
da.va. M uham .. 
ma.dan!l &to ~t
eli thoir hohday8. 
tbough milll do 
not atop • 

u.gu ... 
m .... 

emploJ-
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Q11IImO"" ADDBIImI TO EJIPLOYUI BY .... Bonr. COIIJllllllOB Olf ~......,. 

QIlMtiOlll. 
Voir Mil .. 

00 .. .....,.. ", .. lted, 
l:.wnpore. 

Ca ,",pore Cotton 
)[i.lla Comp&n:1, 

LimlWd. 

1f",B~a. 
'Woollen Milla 

CompllnY
t 

Limllf'd. 
Dbamq.l. Punjab. 

Cawnpaft Woollen 
Milia Compmy. 

Lltrutecl. o.wupol"lf. 

~---

------t----+---+----t---~----:J-"-----
1I._W.&oBS,BottU 

.... wP LlOJlDI1'IOlf8 o. L ... BOOB
(emtUnlYd). 

b. Safety of ~m· 
J)loYllU:'nt, and the 
lighting, aanit. 
tiim. and iDSJlf'Co 
tion 01 work,. 
pJaceo. 

8&uitatinD Il1d aur· 
rounding better 
,han 'bell" own 
hou-. 

(J. Compen-.tiotJ, HaU·pnf 'While 
for accidents. unHt 00 work. 

d. Subdiviaion' VariOtll. 
01 labour B8 be-
tween different 
tnulea. 

6. Distribution 
01 labour as be
tween 1actorit·., 
'Workshops and 
ho ..... 

f. DiBtribotion 
of labour as be
tween men, wo
men. and children. 

f. Apprentice
ohip. 

None. 

Women only em· 
ploVLod in reeling'; 
children only 
employod in 
winding and 
doffing. 

Occasionally. 

l. Employment Penons rrom 
of rorelgners. other pro

vinces. yet. 

All n~pre
cautloiUI are 
taken M 1'8. 
qllired by nOW' 
Factory Act. 

~'one-beyond what 
i~ given on )lIlge 
S, 8e<'tion 2. .... ra.
graph/. 

WOIDf.>tl are em· 
ployed only on 
hand labmir, not 
on l!lteam power 
tlULChinory; boy. 
on light work, 
such B8 ring and 
mill apinniog. 

i. Introduction 
CIt labour-.ring 
machinery. 

Yeti. if an;r bene-- All English JDao 
6t by domg 10. chinery. 

;. Suppl,.v and Good. 
quality 0 JlUI.. 
toria.la.1Da('binery 
or other plant. 

1-. Dimtiasal 01 
representative 
delegates. refusal 
of unionlste to 
work with non
nnionista. use ot 
black list, and 
mutual retatioDl 
of employen and 
......, unions 
....,.ny. 

I. Other C8ute1 01_ ... 

Good. 

All ............ 
machinel7 ill 
guan1ed. 

Lighting ia electric. 

Sanitation it CIU'8-
fully look.-l alter. 

See answer f. (I). 

All work ia donE' 
inaide tbe lac",,,. 

-

Perff>t'tl,. .,.; 
lillhtiD!l:Uld Mui· 
Wion ... pt'l1f>d 
.. pouible; the 
latter under the 
aupcrviJIioa 01 • 
wrtifted ml'C\i. 
cal practitioner 
employoo (oJ:c1u· 
aively by Ute I 
compw.y. 

AlIowl when a.c. 
cid(>ut OOl'un 
thm.)~h tnult 01 
clnpIClYl!'r. 

All danprou. ma-. 
ehln&ry i. properl, 
fenOl'Cl The work 
is hoalthy and witb
out rilk, ordina..,. 
oa.re ooifll'ob.on..d. 
Th. buildm~ are 
cleaa, .ell.h~hted 
and nnhlaLed 
(every room 
meuurea lit' MI.' 
from l1oortoCf'ilinlr). 
Thl'm lIJ a thorouJrh 
ftY8ttlID of MnUalion. 
and & pli"1ltiflll IUP
ply 01 gnod drinklDK 
wlLh>r. LIJI;htins ia 
by ell'C'trldty. 

Po", acrid('ntl OCMJr. 
Could thnao he 
trveable in any 
dl.!Ctle to fauU of 
the cllmpn.ny. rom. 
pen_lion 'Would he 
glven. Wtwl't' at'
tnat di ... blt~mf>nt. 
""M WI 1(_ of limb, 
('[uille.. howevI·r. • 
lIineeure is alway. 
found for the !JUt· 
ferer. There am 
two aUol!h employtla 
Ilt pl'88ent. Pull 

Qu~tion 
cable. 

pn.y giv('h while 
ablK"ht throul'h ~. 
f!ident. wh('ther I 
worker il to blwue I 
or not. 

innppti. Not Bpplit'abJe. 

Work mainly p"J" 
formed within 
the ",orkll. but 
('('I1:ain kind. are 
regularly done In 
tJwir homes. 

Carding, wea.vinlf. 
milling, dyuing. 
I1nillrul!l'! knit
tillll', IaOOUrinM'. 
&c., done by men. 

Wool1>irkiDlf and 
yam-winding by 
bod done by 
women. 

8pinnin~ and 
yam_winding b1j 
machinery an 
hand done by 
boy •• 

QUf'll1:iOD inapp1i~ 
co.ble. 

Not applicll1.tI,; no 
home work. 

No childrm (i.t'.~pPr' 
lIOn. undl'l' 1t are 
employed. it inlf 
conHitlered impl'B(!. 
t1calJle to entfortu.in 

. half-timer.. Women 
pick wool And wind 
.Jam. All otht·r 
work i. perlormt.<d 
by men. 

No apprenLiceahip. 
A boy n-ctliv6I PIl1 
from tht' I1rwt dav 
01 hiI f'mplovm~ni. 
and h III ad unC('
me-nt cit'PI"'1dl tin. 
tireJy em Ilia abilil)'. 

QUe«tion inappU_ Not applia.ble. 
cable. 

ACMl'dtfll' to the 
i'1!quu"l'meonta at 
,hto Dl'W hc\orl 
Act. 

S:onn, hPynnd _hlllt 
II IrIVt'n on IIftIi\! t 
Mdl' l1lJ'8gJ'apb I. 

Wornl'n are onl, 
(>mployt"Clon hand 
labOur. IUId boy. 
on very light 
work. 

None. 

Done .hemer All known labour- All RngUab 
JKWSible. ..viDA' macluD8rY chine".. 

_oed. 

An lIuppl i('l procura-. Good. 
ble in country used 
if or Dl.illf8('tory· 
9ulllity. otht'rwi", 
Imported_ Ma
chim'rv aU imported 
from Jlogland. 

QuooioD ioapplic- Notapplicable. 
able. 

_at applicable. 



UeatiODI. 

• 

III.-Bn. r:lRa ,ur» 
Lao .. -oun. 

1. Co 
how m 
and , .. 
havo 
nelion 
work!! 

u 1ml Ilnte 
BTlY .trlbe 
k-outa tlwre 

boon in con· 
with Jour 

in encb the 
ton , ...... 
anll In , ..... Itl81-1ROO 

the eunont 
p to dAte' 

velncb di .. L H. 
put ....... 
that JlN'I 
frequtm 
morlf • 

. :!d dnrinM' 
• mom 

t thlUl for-
orl_IO' 

.. "'" mr.l'8tB 
r.:: enu-
he im· 

"",",un' 
Dud ru 
ticulara 
ClU'h IJl. 
under t 
h ...... , 

diaputell 
.rn~Il" m to 
Icb i8pnte 
ha following -•. Date of com-
ment DlI'Il00 

torm iDation. 
ond 

Tllo chief im-•• 
m .... ' .. 01. 

ate eJllI_ of 
.uch di8put., •. NmuOOr of 
t'N In your 
oyillmt di-

work 
t'ml,1 
l'K't1y 
...,b 

ongaM't'd in 
di8putU. 

Number .r 
I\B in yonr 
o),m6l1t who 

d. ...... 
lImpl 
h,,,,e 
out 
thl'l'Cl 
ba"" 
I'\'<'I~ 
tbed 

been thrown ., "'(Irk 
by, hut volin 
not bl'(\l\ di-
Y~>d ill 
i.pula. 

AUitnde. of 
lahld em· 

.. ...... 
pinYI 
th" di 

... t ........ 
',puw. 

.f,M ~."" .... I tll'DleD 
, 

AdTallOB or I lion or 
or other r& 

or each dill-: 

~;., ...... 
lult 
puto. 

Z.limatNi •• 
"'" t or in 

o firm, dil'ft'lt 
di1'l'f.'t. OC'C.-

ai.oned. bl dilpuw.. 

U 76108. 
I 

Jlwl'Millt c.wn ..... Cotton I 
CcIIDl:I1Y' Llmil.ed,. )l.iII.Co~. 

WDpore. Lim! 

- 1'1 .... 

•• 

. 

- -

- -

- -
- -

- -

- -

- -

- -
- -

- -
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Elgin Mill. New Egerton 
'Cawn~ WooDen Ae,;: 8.bmiM-

CompaD7, Woollen Ifill. MiI.Company e&ri~1B 
eawnporo. Company. Limited, Limited, Oawnpoie. Company. . 'ted, 

D .......... PW>jab. ....... 

None worth men· There haft bfen No ~ lItrIke or 
t.iotUng. DO strikea or 1oclI;. loc -out hall ever 

Will. • ........... T .... 
have been mild in-
.t&nce. of 'W'1I.geS d" fhWa cotUequeot on 

e introduction of 
revised acaleI of 
wagee in certain de-
Cmcnta, but the 

ubio hBil never - an ..... 
lltage. Such dis-c: have a!wayl 

traceable to 
the inftuenee of mi .. 
chisvou worken in 
the ..... 01 ring • 
load",. 

In ltarting .. new de-
partment or new 
(IJasa of work it is 
im~"ble to ft.s. 
with em1ainty a 
I!'.ale or payment! 
tbat shan 8eClll'e to 
tho workmen a. fair-
Wile' in companIOn 
wit th.a.t earlled. in 
other ~rtments. 

Oe.caai ~ alter • 
few mont experi_ 
ence, the pl"Ovunonal 
~ oriJID~t!b:ed 18il:".:: to too 
big • and, naturaUY 
Iny attempt to reo 
duce the .rrevailing 
ratel; ia 8nt re· 
IMed. A few day. 
cnerally IUffice. 

o.ever. to prove 
tho f'OIUJ()nableoell 
of the. com~'1 
xmition, and an real 

ifficulty and the-
tiou dilNlppenr. The 
Dumber ot perIOD! 
aJl'ected hIlS Dever 
bleD over 100. 

- There have been ... -no Itrio. or 
lock-out&, 

- ·Ditto. - -

- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -

- - - -
- - - -
- - - --
- - - -

u 



1V.-GENBItA.L 
QI1B8TIOIf8. 

1. DoN any ~ .. 
tern ezillt in your 
trade, in your di8-
triet, providing for 
conCiliation. Rrbi· 
tration, alidin,; 
8Clllea. or ntber 
meaDS ofproyenting 
or a.rro.nging tnwkl 
dWputoa? 

!. Has a..ny system 
of co-operative pro
duction. industrial 
plLI'tner.!hip, or pro
dt sharing boon 
attempted by your 
11.1'11). and, if NO, with 
what reaulls' 

8. Are the Go
'PcrnmC'nt, or 1l'>CliJ 
authoritics em· 
ployers vI laboar in 
your trade and dis. 
trict, and. if 80. with 
what resnlta a¥ to 
remtmerntion and 
other conditions of 
employment P 

-i. Can you lupply 
information as to 
&n1 agency in your 
diRrict for fuiding 
or providing work 
forthounemployodP 

5. Have you nn)" 
8ngj:"l'St·ions to mllke 
ns to the stntistical 
find olllel' hiformu.· 
tion rela t lng to yom' 
trade which i!l, or. 
in your opinion. 
should be. coll~ted 
and pu hlish(~ by 
Government P 

8. Can you atU'· 
Rest any mCDJlS "r 
avoiding or o.rrnng
ing !!trik(!8 anI! pro
moting oordial rdn.. 
tion!! betweencnpital 
and labour P 

7. Rave ,OIl any 
other !!hstement or 
auggestion to make 
for the informn.t.ioD 
or the Com.m.i .. ion P 

j MnirMiU!I. 
Compsn}'. Limitt-d. I Ca.WDPOrE'· 

No. 

No. 

No. The unem· 
ployed persons in 
this ditll,rict arc 
those who will 
not work. We 
hl'lxc g'J't'fLt diffi
culty in obtain
ing locally thfl 
Inhour W(l roo 
quire nud have 
hrul to recl'uit in 
other districts. 

If Govornment 
c)!il'<'il'd and 
plthli.!lhed in 
Hn~la.rul infor_ 
Illation rtl the 
actual avernge 
time n native 
sJ)(mds in work.1 
his avertul'l 01 
bld work and 
spoilt material; 
his nvel'Bg& dn,.. 
mage to rna
chiuery and thO 
relativo cost of 
the 8I1ma work 
in Engla.nd and 
India. it "Would 
remove much 
tniluJ.pprehension. 

There is no or-
ganisation u.mong 
Jabourcr3 in this 
district; thl:lY 
are so well 011' 
Ilnd thry can 
With 8uch im. 
punity play 'oa 
one 8et of em
ployers ' ~inst 
another. that 
strikes arelthuofi 
unknown. 

G. M. 10lJWlJo:lf. 
MIW&ging Director. 

I Caw. ....... 
Tho 23rd M.8J' l89S. 

N ..... 

-

w. R. p, GOBDOlf. 
SOO1'(ltary , 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

EI~n "Milla 
Company, 

CnWDJ)OI'e. 

No. 

No. 

No. eIcept the 
jnil1l to !lOme 
IIDlall cxtent. 

No. 

-

W. N. BBVle, 
MII.Il8@'Ci'and ..... ....... 

N I'W R,rt'rinn I 
"'COnl'n Mills 

Company, t,imihod., 
DhAriwal. l!uDjilb.1 

QnNtion inappli. 
cablt\ 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

None. 

Cawnpt)no \YooIIPD 
MIU~ l'.'mp:Ul'y. 

Limited, taWDVOf'l'.. 

No. 

Onl,.~ mndiftt'alion In 
t.lIl' lono of • pmv j.. 
dl'1lt fund tnr the 
benellt of ih(l IIU· 
,"I('rior f'IIIIlhliMhmt.>nt. 
Th(l COlllpnnT ('(In· 
tributCi to Ihll fund 
h,,11 'l'Ilrlv 1m 
amount ('(]u::r.l w thll 
auml!ll'OlllributOO by 
tbl) l'mplo~'clI" pro. 
,·id.'(} the llharo-I 
hnldl'~ rt>Crivo .. 
divhh'nd at tho rat ... 
of not lell1l Hallo 1 u : 
per oont, per anJItllU. 

Gt.wemmf':ot doel not 
(!luplo;)' lalMJur in I 
this dl!ltrict 10 a.n1 I 

n."prl·~·io.hlo f'::th'nl,: 
and to no ext/'nt in 
th(l trado ',,1Iowod I 
II)' thil cemJll'!l~. I 

No such ngl,nc1 
known. TIJ('n'I are 
no IUJI..'lDployod ell:
copt from choice. 

-

Nothing to ramarlr.. 

Nothing to remArk. 

It may be Mentioned 
that Ult! cnmpan), 
provides n1ediculllt~ 
tendanco and medi. 
cinM for ila em
ploye~. A atock of 
8:}Je('i(Jes for Ihe 
most common tOrDlll 
of illneaa is Ir.l'pt on 
the pn>mil'll's, and 
admtni.tert~ freely 
to aU tc.'Quiring INCh 
aid. 

.A. )[CB.oDnT, 
Manaser .. 

'The IOtb )(117 l88J. 

-
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No. 255-S, dated Simla, the lath .July 1892. 

From A. MAUDI, Esq., Junior Secretary to tbe Govern
ment of the Punjab. to the BBCBB'rABY to ue 
GOVEJUilllDf~ or INDIA, Home Department. 

I ... di.eeted 10 acknowlodge the receipt of your 
letter N~. 0 J::':"" ,dated 14th March 1892, asking for 
a 8D.ocinct memora.ndum setting forth the information 
which the Roya.l Commis8ion on Labour desires to olicit 
regarding the employment of labour in the textile tradol 
of India. 80 fa.r 88 the questions put by the Commission 
are arplicabla to factories in the Punjab. •• 

2. n reply tram desired to say that there a1'8 very 
few textile factoriea in this province, the only onos of 
any jmportnnce bein~ the Dew Egerton WoolleD Mills 
at Dhariwa.l in the Gurdaspur distriot, and two mills 
at Delhi, known as tho Delhi Cotton Mills Compeny, 

and the Delhi Cloth and General Mills Company. The 
managers of these mUls have, 80 far as they have beon 
able, answered the questions put by the Royal Com
mission, and their repHes are appende4. to this 
reforenoe aa requested in your letter under a.okDow
lsdgment. 

3. So far as the Punjab is concerned the genera.! con
ditions of the. trade in textile manufactures are quite 
different from those prevailing in England. and, as bas 
been already stated, the Dumber of mills is so very 
small that it appears to the Lieutenant-GoV8l'DOr un
necessary to draw up a fresh memorandum on the 
textile manufactures of the province. A monograph on 
cotton manufacture in the Punjab was, however. pro
pared seven years ago. describing the manner in which' 
cotton goods are made, 'and I am desired to forward Jl. 
copy of this report which shows .the conditions of the 
cotton industry 0.8 still generally oarried aD. 

Ror.AL COH1lISSIOH' OR' L4BOUIl. 

MBIlORAlCDUM: of Answer!' to Questions addressed to Employers (Section B), from the New Egerton 
Woollen Mills Company, Limited. 

I.-INmODl1CTonT. 

1. Will you stato the business in which your firm is 
engaged' 

2. What number of work people Dre thus engaged' 

3. Is your firm oonneoted with any organisation of 
employers dealing with lebou. questions P 

11._ W AGII, Houns, AlID COlmmONS 01 LAlIOVB. 

The following are the wa.ges, hours, &0. existing in 
Ollr works-

( ... ) Amount from about Ro. 5 to Ro. 45 per month, 
8uctuations in the CaBe of time workers ODcnr only 
through irregul8ol' attendance, principally on the part of 
female employ~ •• 

(b.) Mcae .. f payment (I.)} . 
(2.) All mode, iu practice. 
(3.) 

(c.) None (i .•. , p.'\yment tbl'Qugh Bub-contractors). 
(d.) Finel of small amounts imposed in C80Ses of des

truotion of goods or propBl·ty wantonly or thl'ough 
caricBSnBs8 only. No other fol'Dl of stoppage is in 
force. 

( .. ) No Buch .,..tem (i .••• truck or payment in kind.) 
(/.) 1. Frequent.ly (aII0!,:&DC86 in form of bonn~). 

2. None (allowanooBlD form ofderorrodpay, "' •• ). 
3. Sixty bands in oonnexion with works have 

free houaes. No other allowances or advant
ages. 

(g.) FifteeD days (length of noti"" for ending engage
ment). 

(a.) A verege 10 houn po. day. 
(b.) Overtime worked only oooasiona11y, and &8 a rule 

on "rOinl remuneration. 
(c. No night shift worked. 
(d.) No Sunday wo.k. 
(e.) A weekly half holiday i. given. with payment in 

the cnsa or time workers. Tbef8 are on an average six 
other bolidays yoarly. 

(a.) Employmont fu,irly regular at all RanSonlB. 
(h.) P~lI't'ecUy saft", lighting and 61lnitation as pf.'rfe~~ 

as pt)8slbla. tllt, latter undor the supervision of a. 
cert·ilied IDedical practiLiollO.' employed. exclusively by 
tho oompany. 

A1IftDer,. 

1. Business-Spinners and ma.nufaoturers of woollen. 
worsted Bnd Dosie.., works. situated at Dhariwal in 
the district of Gurdaspur, Punjab. 

2. (a.) Male, 540. 
(b.) Female, 80. 

Apprentices-(c.) Question inapplicable - II Yonng 
person II is not designated in Indian 
Faclory Act. 

Unskilled } (d.) QU86tion inapplie .. blo. 
labourer. 

3. No. 

(c.) Allowed when accident cccurs through rault of Com.., .... 
employer. liOn., 

(d.) Question inapplicable (refers 10 subdivision of 
labour). 

(e.) Work mainly performed "itbin the works, but 
cOI·tain kinds are regular 11 done in the home. 

(I.) Carding, weaving, milling. dyeing, finishing. 
knitting, labouring, &0. done by men. Wool~pick.ing 
and yarn.winding by hand, done by women. 

Spinning and yarn-winding by machin..,. Dnd haud, 
done by boys. 

(g.) Inapplicable (apprentioeohip). 
(10.) Inapplicablo (employment of foreigners) •. 
(".) Done wherever possible (introduction of labonr

saving maohinery). 
(j.) Satisf"!'lory (supply and quality of materials). 
(k.) Question inapplicable (refora to unionists !>nil. 

delegate.). 
(I.) Question inapplicable (refers to Cnu.o. of dispute). 

m.-STBIIUII .umLOCI<·CVTS. 

~.} There have been no strikes or lockouts, other 3: questioDO inapplicable. 

IV.-GBJiERAL QUESTIONS. 

f.;} Inapplicable ('be qU8BtioDB ~fer 10 arbitration, 
6. oo~operattve productlOD, lID.IOIUI, &0.). . 

7. None (rofcrs to recommendations for altera.tion 
of the laws aO:'ecting labour). 

The New Egerton Woollen Mills Co., Limited, 
Per W II. M.uWB. 

Dhari"al, 16t.h May 1892. Manage •. 

U2 
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. Qaomona addreuod to EmplOJ' .... 

I~InaoDl1cl'OlIY • 

0 .... 1 ....... . .A ......... 

1. Will you .tate the busin ... or b11llin~ in whioh 
10ur firm is engaged Bod where Ita worb are 

Oar busmeaa is cotton spinning only. and tho worka 
are oituatcd at Sabli Maudi, Dol hi. 

si_tedP . 
i. WhM number of ... orkpeople are there engaged m 

your firm, particularised 8B follo .. s P-
(a.) Male • • • 
(b.) Femal. 
(c.) Apprentice. or other leamers or young persODB 
(d.) Unskilled Iabourera· • . • •• 

3. Is IO'lr firm connected with Bny .orgamzatlon of 
employe .. dealing with IaboUl' questlODB P 

230. 
17.-
50. 
14. 

No. 

1I.-WAGEI, ROUBa, AKO OOliDII'IOlfl 01' LusoVB. 

aard·room. 
Per month. 

B •. A. 
What represontation or i.nformation do y~u. desire to 

offer for the consideration of the CODlDl1SS10n under 
any of the fo\lowing head. p-

I. W..... (a) Their amount and flueloation. 
Head mistri 
Under miatri 
Roving tenters 
Intermediate 
Slabbing 
Drawing 

• 60 0 
15-20 0 

9 8 
10 8 
9 0 

U ..... 01 10_. 

Conditibll 
aI.boar. 

lb.) Mode of payment-
1. By tho day, hour. aT .... ek. 
2. By the piece. 
3. By the task. 

(c.) Payment by ... b-contraolor. 
(d.) Deductions by fin .. or other tarms of stoppage. 

( •• ) Truck or pa~ent in kind. 
(j.) Allowances m form of-

(1.) Bonus. 
(2.) Deferr.d pay, such as sick. acaident. penoian 

or other insurance system. 

(3.) The house. Isnd, food. or ather .. Uowan.e or 
advantage. 

(g.) Length of notic. for .ndiog engagement. 
(a.) Ordinary or standard hours of labour. 

(II.) Ov.rtim. and its remun.ration. 

(c.) Night shifts and their remuneration. 
(d.) Sunday work and its remuneration. 

( •. ) Weekly half·holidayor oth.r holiday work or 
without paym.nt. 

( ... ) Irregularity of .mployment throngh 88880DB 
or other causes. 

(0.) Saf.ty of employm.nt and tbe ligbting, sani· 
tation, Bnu inspection of workpJaces. 

(c.) Compensation for accidents. 
(<I.) Sub·division of labour 8B bot .... n diJferent 

trod ••• 
(e.) Distribution of labour as botweell faclories, 

workshops. and houses. 
If.) Distribution of labour .... bet ...... nm.n. WOlDen, 

and children. 

Monthly handa • 
Sw.epers and DoW ... 

Spinning.room. 

Head mistri 
U oder miam 
t;finno1'8 or winders 
BIg piecen .. 
Small piecera .. 
Creelers 
Sw.epers 

We pay montbly. 
We pay on tbe amount of work don •. 

We have no contractors. 

9 0 
7 8 
3 8 

Bs.A. 
60 0 

• 26 0 
·220 
• 12 0 

7 8 
8 ~ 
3 8 

Finos for bad work Rnd insubordination are levied. 
Th.re are DO other stappagoa. 

We pay all in C8Bh. 
Bounty i. p"id on out·tum to the b.ad mistris. It 

averages "boot Re. 10 per month each. 
In case of accident full pay is given dQring absence 

from work. Tn siokness, ete&dy deserving men or 
handa receive full pay. but we have no pension or 
insurance system. 

Steady, good workpeap1e have hou ... r.nt free. 

ODe month required and given. 
Thirteen bours ,,11 the year round. On. hour for din. 

ner is allowed at midday. 
For time over 13 hours, mistri. receiT'o R. 1 per month 

and workmen 8 annas, women and children under 1 .. 
yean of age are Dot aJ.lowed to work overtime. 

We have DO night work. 
We do not work on Sunday; aU cleaning i. done on 

Sunday morniDga. 
All recoguised holidays "re given. Monthly baud. 

receive foU pay. . 

We ha.-e BO far worked steadily all the ycar through. 

The machinery is of the lat.st and i. "ell guard.d. 
The inspector seems satisfied with the lighting. Ten· 
tilation and other sanitary arrangement •. 

Full pay is given during absence from work. 

All our work i. done OD the premiE~. 

Men do tbo special and heavy work. Women and chil. 
dren. the lighter, IUlcb •• reeling, cret:li..ug, sweeping, 
&c. 



Q .... 'io .... • 

(g.) Apprentice.hip. 
(1).) Employment of (oreigner •• 
(t,) Int,oductioD of labour.Baving machinery. 
(j.) Sopply and quality of material., machinery, 

or otber plant. 
(1<.) Dismis.al of representative delegate.. refusal 

of unionists to work with non .. uuioniats, use 
of black lillt, and mutnaJ reiatioD8 of em. 
ployers and trades unioDs generally. 

(I.) Other causes of disputes. •• 
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We have learneTB, but 110 apprentices. 
We have none in our employment. 

We have no experience. as yet, of the points inquired 
about. . 

We have PO disputes. any that do occur are trivial, and 
ore .asily settled by the mouagel'. 

m.-S1'.Il1I'BB J.lI1) LoCK-OUT.: 

The mill wall .tarted ouly on 6th Ootober 1890. and .. e 
bays had DO experienoe of these 80 far. 

IV.-GEnBAL QUEllTION •• 

1. Does any sya-t.em a:nlft in your trade in your diatriot; 
providing for conciliation, arbitration. eliding 80&108, 
or other meaDS of preventing or arranging trade 
disputes P 

2. Has any system of co.operative production. in .. 
dust.rial partnership', or profit~!5haring been attempted 
by your firm., and, lf 80, wit.h what result P 

3. Are the Government or local a.uthorities employers 
of labour in your trade and district, and, if so, with 
what results as to remuneration and other conditiODB 
of employment P 

,. Ca.n you sopply information a.a to any agenoy in 
your district fUl" finding or providing work for the 
nuemployed P 

S. Have you any Butrgestions to make BB to the sta
tistical and other Information relative to your trade 
which is. or in your opinion .hould be, collected and 
publilhed by GOvernment P 

6. Can you suggest any moans of avoiding or arranging 
strikes and promoting cordi.l rolations botween 
capital and labour P 

7. Hayo you any other statement or luggestion to 
make for the infenna.tion of Lbo Oommission' 

Delhi. 13th Jone1892. 

There seems to be no nec8asity for these &8 yet. 

In the case of this firm, DO; and I am Dot aware or 
auy firm having tried the plan. 

No. 

No. One of our grea.test difficulties is to find labour 
management to keep all our machinery running. 

No. Our ~erie~ce in eottoll~9pinDiDg is barely of 
two yea.rs' duratlOu. 

We have had no experience of strikes. 

No. 

WUddAll WIL8OB. 
Managing Agent. 

Dnnl CLOTn ANn GDEllAL MILLS COlIrARr. LIlIInD. 

B.-Questions addres.ed to Employer •. 

1.-lnIO'Oduclor1f. 

11.-Wag .. , Eo_. anci Condilio ... oJ Labo ..... 

By piece.work. 

111.-BIriIHB tItId .Lock-om.. 

Not known hare. 

IY -fJeMral Q .... /i.,.... 
I.-lN1'.IlODIICTODT. 

.A .......... 

1. Will IOU state the business or businesses in which 
your firm is engaged.. and where its works are 
eit.uated P 

Spinning, weaving, ancilGBoDufactlll'lng, De~i. 

9. What number of workFeopl. are there onguged in 
your 8rm, particularil(~d aa follows P-

(a.) Malas 
(b.) Female. 

Childreu -
(0.) App .... ntic •• or e\ber learners or young per

• ons. 
(4.) Unskilled labourers. 

a. Ie your finn. connected with .... y organisation of 
employers d •• 1ing with labour questions P 

• 

354. 
59. 
50. 
None • 

Na. 

va 
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JT.-WAG., HOURI, An COJlDITIOn 0' LABon. 

Quulion •• 

Wh,,~ repr880ntatioTIa or information d) yO!! desh'o to 
offer for the consideration of the Commis3ion under 
any of the following head. p-

l. Wages-
(II.) Tbeir amount and liuctu.tions. 
(b.) Mode of payment-

(1.) By tbe bour. day, or week. 
(2.) By the piece. 
(3.) By tbe task. 

(Co) Payment througb 8ub.contra<\or. 
(d.) Deduction. by fines or otber form of .toppage 

only tbrough insubordination. 
(0.) Track, or payment in kind. 
(f.) A.llowance in form of-

(1.) Bonu •. 
(2.) Deferred pay, such 08 sick. accident. pen .. 

sian, or other insurance system. 
3. Free house. land. food. clothing, or other allo1l"8nce 

or advantage. 
(g.) Length of notice for ending engagement. 

Hour. of labour. 
(a.) Ordinary or .tandard hours of I.boor. 
(b.) Overtime and its remuneration. . 
(c.) Night shift and itlPremnneration. 

B1 piec ..... ork. 

Monthly. 
Yea. 
None. 
No. 

No. 

No. 
Lelt to manager. 

None. 

15 da.y •. 
Sunrise to BUnlet. 
Sunrise to aunaet. 
None. 
NonG. 
None. 

. .. ...,.,. .. 

(d.) Sunday work and its remunero.tion. 
(0.) Weekly balf.holiday orboliday witb orwitbout 

payment. 
No deduction made for holiday •. 

ConditioJ:B of ]IIOOu1'-
(a.) Irregnlarity of employment through s .... onal 

or other causes. 
(b.) Safety of employment and tb. ligbting, .anit .... 

tiOD. and inspection of work.places. 
(c.) Compensa.tion for accident. 
(d.) Sub.division 01 Ia.bonr as between dill'eren' 

trode •• 
Ce.) Di.tribntion of labour as between faotorie •• 

workshop, and homes. 
(/.) Distribution of labour as between men t women, 

and cbildren. 
(g.) Apprentice •. 
(I •. ) Employment of foreigners. . 
(i.) Introduction of labour.sa.rin~ machinery. 
(j.) Supply and quality of matenal., macbinery, or 

other plant. 
(k.) Dismis.al of representative delegate., refnsal of 

nnionists to work with non-unionists, nse of 
black list, and material rela.tions of employers 
Rnd trade union generally. 

(I.) Other cau.o. 01 dispute. 

None. 

Pas.ed hy inspeotor as good. 

Ye •. 
None. 

Non .. 

None. 

None. 
India.n-Europea.n supervision. 
Made principally for cotton t1piolling. 

Not known here. 

Settled by manager. 

III.-BTRIUS UD I.ocx-oUTI. 

1. Can yon state how many strikes and lock-outs there N 00f!. 

have been in connexion with your works in each of 
tbe 10 years 1881-1890, and in tbo current year up 
to dateP . 

2. Have such dispute. been, during that period, more Non .. 
frequent tban formerly, or leps. so. 

1. Does any.ystem exist in yonr trade and district pro: 
viding for conciliation, arbitration, sliding scales, or 
othermeans of preventing or arranging trade disputesP 

2. Has any system of co-opel"8.tioD, production, mdus
trial partnersbip. or profit.sbaring been "ttempted by 
your firm, and, if so, with what result P 

3 • .Axe the Govemment or local authorities employers of 
labour in your trade and district, and, ireo, with what 
rem It. 88 to remuneration and other conditions of 
employment P 

-i. Can you supply information as to any agency in your 
district for finding or providing work for the unem. 
ployedP 

S. Have you any RlIggeRtion to make &8 to the statistical 
aDd other infol"lllation relating to yonr trade which 
i8, or in your opinion should be, collected and pub
lished by Uovemmenl P 

6. Can you SUggARt any men.ns of avoiding or arranging 
strikes, and promotiog cordial relations bet"'eeu 
capital andlabonr P 

7. Have yon any other statement or 8u~geE!tion to 
make for the information of the Commisslon P 

No. 

No. 

Limited liabilitiea. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No-
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Can you enumerate the important disputes and tarnish 
particular'll in regard to each dispute under the 
following bead. P "'\ 

(a.) Dat.-of commencement and termination: I 
(fl.) The chief immediate cs.use of each auch dIspute. 
(0.) Numberofworken in your employment directly 

engaged in .nch dispnte. 
(d.) Number of perflons in ,"our employment who 

have been thrown out of work thereby, but 
wbo bov. not been directly engaged.n tbe L All the •• settled by the mUIl.ge,. and tb. werkpoop1e 
dispute. •• r up to data; no strike of any description. 

Ce.) Attitude of a.sociated omployen towards the 
dispute. 

(f.) Mode ofaettlement. 
~.) Advance Or reduotion of wages Or other results 

of each dispute. 
Ch.) Estimated los. to firm, direct or indirect,) 

occasioned by di.pute. 
ABIl.AllAll M.AllSIU.tL,· ::Manager. 

Delhi Cloth and General Mill. Company, Limited, Delhi. 

No. 611, dated Lahore, the 5th December 1884. 
From 1£. O. TUOMSON, Esq., Officiating Junior Secretary 

to GO"ernment, Punjab and its Dependenc:es, to 
J. A. GRANT, Esq., Junior Seoretary to Financial 
Commissioner, Punjab. 

I A1I' directed to acknowledge the recei.pt of your 
letter No. 10ij6, dated 19th September 1884. containing 
a report on the cotton manufacture in the Punjab for 
the year 1883-84, and to convey the thanks of the 
Lieutenant-Governor to the Financio.l Oommissioner for 
the admirable maunGr in which the paper has been 
prepared. 

2. His Honour has read the account of the cotton 
industry of the province with great interest, and it 
appears to him to fuifil most completely the purposes 
for which the compilation of those monographs was 
initiated. Tho report i8 lucid, brief and sensible, and 
seemB to comprise all the information tha.t is likely to 
bo neCl'Iisa.J.·Y on tho au bject. 

S. With reference to the concluding paragraph of 
your letter under reply, I am to ask that arrangements 
may be made to deposit the collection of oloths in tho 
Lahore Museum, and it is desirable that copies of tho 
monograph should be widely circulu.tcd. 

No. 1066, dated L.hore, the 19th September 1884. 
From E. B. FnAlfCIS. Esq.; Officiating J uDior Secretary 

to Financial Oommissioner, Punjab, to C. L. TUPPER, 
El!q" Secretary to Government, Punjab. 

IN n.ccol'dancc with the ardors of Government con .. 
tnincd in the eighth paragraph of the Review of the 
Internal TI'a.da- Report for 1882-83 alld 811 b3equent 
correspondonce, it has boon arranged that the returns 
and roport relating to manufactures which ha.ve 
hitherto acoompanied tho annua.l roport on tho internal 
trade of the province should be discontinued, and t1hat 
in place of theso a separate report should each year be 
prepared on 80me particular manufacture to be chosen 
for tha.t year. 

In accordo.nce with this arrangement the manufacture 
of cotton has been selected as tho Sl1 bject for the 
prosont year's inquiry, and I am now directed by tho 
Officiating Financial Commissioner to submit the 
follo?dng report on that industry. 

2. The arOl\ of land in which cotton was cultivated in 
the Punja.b WRa MOWD as follows in the Revenue 
Admilli8trlltion Reports of the last f-our years :_ 

1879-80 
188Q-g1 • 
la~I-S2 
1882-S3 

and tho returns for 
acres.. 

Acreo. 

777,041 
• 785.sa. 

890.037 
• 860.631 

188H4 ahow an area of 802,5M 

In the Cotton Reports of the fUlme years somewhat 
difFerent figures were shown 88 foUQWS :_ 

1879-80 
1M8~1 
l!!!!l-8i 
1~ 

• 

• 
• • 

A ..... 

806.380 
761.729 

• 918.265 
89l!,818 

The discrepancy is probably due to the exclusion in 
some cases, and the inclusion in others, of lands which 
were sown with cotton, but of which the crop failed to 
come to maturity. It may be assumed, however .. that 
the average under cotton in the Punjab amounts in 
most yeus to somewhat over 800,000 acres, and also 
that it is tending to increase. 

'fhe out .. turn per acre of cleaned cotton wa.s shown iit. 
the last three Cotton Reports as 96 lb •• and 103 lbs. 
The figures entered in statement No. XXIX. of the 
statements accompn.nyin~ the Revenue Administration 
Report a.re higher, but In Bome cases they appear to 
represent the yield of uncleaned cotton, and they are 
certainly not so accurate as the above. 

The total yield of the provinco was shown in the Jasj; 
four Cotton Reports as follows :-

1879-80 
188Q-gl 
1881-S2 
1882-S3 

Cwtl. 

644.483 
653.917 
787,581 

• 801,917 

giving an avernge of 722,724 ewts., or 1,011,815 ma.unds 
annually~ In the same reports the excess of taports of 
raw cotton from the province over imports into It from 
other provinces was shown to amowlt on the average to 
about 110,000 cwts., or 154,000 maunds. This result is 
corroborated by the returns of the external and internal 
trade of the province, which show tha.t the cotton 
exported is sent to the seaports of Calcutta. :Bombay 
and Karachi in nearly equal quantities, and that about 
9,000 maunds on the average are exported to foreign 
countries beyond our northern and western frontiers. 
'!'he average erports from the province by r.ail and 
river for the year. 1880-81 to 1883-8~ were 137.384 
maunds, and the a~erago imports from other provinces 
were 22,926 maunds; but it is known that, owin(t to 
the high rate charged by the railways for the ca.rnage 
of unpressed ootton. a. large quantity is conveyed by 
cart. Therefore the figures given in the Ootton Reports 
do not appeaoT to be too high. . 

It thUll .. ppear. that 857.000 maunds of raw cotton, 
or 84 per cent'. of the whole yield of the province, are 
locally consumed. 

S. Cotton is picked about November and December. 
The pods do not all ripen a.t. the same time, and it is 
therefore necessary to go over the field several times. 
This work is chiefly performed by women. They are 
usua.lly paid by giving them a. portion, genera.lIy one
tenth. of tho cotton they pick. The pods Me exposed 
to the .un and beaten to make the hU8ks (doda) .eparate 
from the fibre~ , 

4.. The seed to wbich the fibre is attuched i. then 
extracted by a small hand mo.chine, which takes the 
placo of the cotton gin. This consists of two roller8, 
ono of which is generally of iron and sma.llOT tha.n the 
other, which ia of wood: but in Bome districts both 
rollers are stated to be of wood. By mean. of • spiral 
tllTD at the end of the iron Toller, which engages a 
projection of the wooden roller. the two are made to 
revolve in opposite directions when the handle 
attached to ODe of them is turned. 'J'he 6brc{,...i) ia 
then drawn through the rollers wbile the .oed (b'IIOLa 
or .4rema). which oannot pass between them, is left 
behind. This machine, which is called hi ..... iscapabie 

Uf 
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or ginning about III ....,.. or eotton in the day. At 
lIultan a steam cotton gin haa been established by 
Sidhu Bam, Bangu Ram & Co., which emploYB 70 
""",,,lUI. In the Hazara district there are at Pakhli 
IIOIDe belnM worked by water power. The belna worker 
is commonly paid by receiving the cotton Ee:?Ci whiC'b he 
extracts, but he 18 sometimes paid in C88b. ThiR 
operation is also very frequently performed by 
members of the household of the person to whom the 
cotton belongl!~ In the 000SU8 tables 3,257 men and 1,345 
women are rocorded as cotton ginners, but these figures 
do not represent the numbers re,l.lIy 80 employed. The 
cleaned cotton fibre u8ually weighs one.-third, and the 
Feed two-thirds, of the whole contents of the pod, but 
with inferior cotton the fibre is 80metimes only one-
fourth of the whol •. 

Cbaneter 6. The cotton of the Punjab haa a short, but (l:trong 
01 t&apJe. fibre. Improved varieties exist in some districts. 

Among them may be mentioned the khadir,or riverain, 
cotton of the Delhi division, and the naf"ma cotton of 
the Rawalpindi and neighbouring districtf'. This 
cotton, according to tho rel'ort of th. Deputy Com· 
missioner of Jhang. is beheved to b3 of Egyptian 
origin. It is stated to hAve a red flower and a greenish 
seed, di8tin~ishing it from the commoner yariety of 
which the flower is yellow and the seed grey. In the 
report. for the Shahpur district the finer stapled cotton 
is ca.1led kh.urni and tho commoner kind hagar. The 
latter name seems to indicate the stock as having come 
from the Hissar district. Bnd as being the same as what 
is known at Delhi as lJdriOna cotton. 

The ordinary cotton is hardy. Bnd can be cultivated 
under circumstances where exotic descriptioJl8 would 
prohebly not sncc •• d. 

... IdI..... 6. Haying heen freed from the .e..! the cotton nest 
undergoes a process to divide the fibre, whiC'h, in the 
pod, clings together in tufts. This ill analogous in 
object to the Engli&h prOC'eB8 known as carding, but 
from the manner in which it is effected FeeUlS to be 
more correctly described as 8cutching. It is performed 
by subjccting the cotton to vibration produced by & 

bow~string. A large bow is suspended from the roof 80 
a8 to hang at a conveniont height above the pile of 
looFe cotton. Th", string of the ·bow ilr then twanged 
with a wooded catch, 80 as to strike a· ~mall portion of 
the .cotton, the fibre of which is sc&ttered by toe. impact 
and thrown oft" in -an uniform eondition of soft duff'. At 
the same time, any dirt which is entangled in the fibre 
fal1s out. The cotton is then made up into conveniently 
sized balls or rolls and handed OTer to the spinner. 

ScutchinJr i. a "p""ial trado practised by men. known 
as piJlja or n.addj. Their numbers ara shown in the 
census tables as 32,268, and 4,395 women also are there 
shown as following the occupation of cotton 8cutching. 
It is stated in some of the district reports that women 
who spin cotton sometimes scotch it for themselves with 
a bow like the pinja., but of smaller size. The wageB 
of a plnja are 3 pice, or sometimes 1 anna, for each seer 
of cotton that he scutches, and he can usually tum out 
about four seers in the day. A considerable quantity 
of cotton is used in pa.dding jackets for winter wear 
hut by far the larg.r part is spun into thread. • 

8pinniDg'. 7. Before cotton is spun, it is made into small rolls of 
about one or two tolaa in weight, called p""is. The 
p"!,,,eBB of. spinning is performed by the wheel and 
spmdle, whIch Beem to be of almost universal use where 
spinning is done .by hand. In the Punjab. the wheel 
(e&lled chMkhi) IS small, about 15 or 18 incbes in 
diameter. It is for~ed of two parallel discs7 the cir
cumferences of which are connected by threads, and 
over the drum so formed passes a- driving-band also 
made of ~hread. whic~ cOmmunicates a rapid ~otion 
to the aXIs of the spmdle. The end of a puni is pre
sented to the point of the spindle, which seiZes the fibre 
a_nd spins a thread, the puni being drawn away, as the 
thread forms, as far as the spinner's arm will reach 
Then the thread is slackened and allowed to coil itseH 
~n. the body of the s}?indle until the spindle is full, when 
It 18 removed. A spmdle of thread is called a cAa.Ui or 
t'IIUdha. These are wound into skeins called alii on a 
Blll&1I frame call.d at ..... ,., and in this form the thread 
~s sold. In the ati the threads are crossed over and 0\"'8r 

In a ligure:"f~ f0!'ID. so that they will not readily 
tangle. SplBnmg IS the domestic employment during 
the greater ~ of their leisure time, of wome~ of all 
~l~, and like most of Buch employments it is very 
Ill-paId. A woman cannot Rpin more than ODe chitai 
or two ounces daily, unless the thraad be coarse when 
she may aooomplish two cllila"k •• and her remune~tion is 
ouly from' to 8 &D1l&8 a leer, 80 $hat she earna bnthalf 

~n anna a day. The .. bove is the bighest .ate ~ooW 
10 aoy of the repomo. That of th. Ra .... lpmdl d ... trict. 
....... that the pa:r i. only & pi ......... r ..... d the Jullnn-
dur report eetimatoe the esTRing. of a epinnor at only 
Bo. s..;12-7 a rear. The dill.rence ootween the .... rage 
valuea of cotton and of cotton thread i. only about 
3 annM a seer. In the Clenaue tablee 199.164 wOlDen 
and 273 men are retumed U ootton Bpinne.,..., At the 
rate of 1, ""Wi,.. a day each person would he able '" 
produce less than one maund of thread in • year. 110 
that if 800,000 maunds of cotton aro annually oouvM"tecl 
into thread, 88 would -r.pear from foregoing BtatiRtice 
to be the C88e, a much ar~r Dumber thaD the ('emu 
~hows mUHt really employ tht"mselve8 in spinning. That 
IS to MY, a grt>,at number of femalM 'Who habitually apiD 
failed to describe themselves B8 spinnen by occupation. 
'l'he bulk of the country yam (gw) i. very unoven in 
thickness, and unfit for anything hut tho CO&I'fJCst cloth. 
Comparatively few persons can produce fine and even 
thread, and maoy of these spin only for the uae of their 
own householdf'.. There is comparatively little tr-'lie jn 
country yarn. The exports of the province amonnted 
on the average for the last four Y08n to DO more than 
10.681 mallnM annually. and the imports to 5.56~ 
maunds. 'l'he tariff value adopted in the trade report. 
is Rs. 22 a maund. This i8 8ufficient 68 an a,·erage 
rate for the coar"e yarns which are moat oommonly 
honght and sold. but thread suitabl. for tho heU"r class 
of no.tive clotb will fetch about double this priec. A.. 
littl. thread i. used fOT rope-making. but with this 
exception it all goe~ to the WeAver. 

8. Owing to the imperrections of the native produC"t, Rul'npMD 
the weaver.r:J or the finer fabric •• Bu('h IIIJ ""i, kh •• , or 7arD. 
any cloth having a pattern in it, show a deC'ided pre .. 
ference for European yam. The impons of thi8 &rti('le 
amounted on the aver&gc of the Jan three year" to 33.199 
maunds a year. of which on the aVPrBge 3,872 maunM 
were pas~ed on to foreign countries. Tbe imported 
thread iA fine. clean, and even, and can be had in a 
Tariety of attractive coloul'lJ. It is muC'h dearer than 
the native yarn. but efforts are apparently being made 
to supply chespcr descriptions Imitable to the mt.'an8 of 
the native community. The tariff rate adopted in tbe 
trade reporta, which was Bo. 100 three y .... ago. haa 
now been reduced to Bs. 66 per Maund. It mUBt, how. 
.Y.r. he admitted th.t the quantity imported hao not 
risen to an eJ:tent proportionate to the fall in price. 
The impomo for the .... t four yea.. ha .. e been .. 
follow8-:-

188~1 
1881-82 
188l!-83 
18S3-84 

• 

Maundt. 
38.m 

- 30.482 
29.800 

- 34,286 
Mn<h throad is alBo being produc.d by.team .pinning 

mills in Bombay and other places in India, which i. 
almost equal to the impork-tl article. and is frequently 
confused with it. In the Ludhisna diairict it i. re
ported that about balf the yarn used i8 imporlA-d, th. 
well.known Ludhiana cloth being aU made of Englioh 
thread. It is largely used alao in De)hi, Hoshiarpur, 
Sialkot, Ferozepore, Multan, and for the lmndaome 
lungi. and turban. of Pe8hawar and Kobat. European 
thread is very generally used for lewing, oxcept (or the 
rougbc3t kinds of work. The above stat.istic", of import 
and ezport include both twiot and yarn. Th. procell 
of d,reing yarn will he described, together with tbat of 
dy.mg cloth. 

9. In the census returDs weavcre have hecn di.. W.riq. 
tinguished as weayerl of coarse and weQ,\"'ers of fine 
fabrics. The former clan numbered 329.107 men and 
97,158 women. The latter numbered only 6.119 men 
and 325 women. Ordinary weaving of plain COlU"i18 

fabrics is in fact one of the common occupations of the 
great casto of CAa.m.tiY.. Profe88ional weaven. on *he 
other hand, are muC'h less numerous, and those who 
can make fancy cloths Bra scarce. Th-e fil'6t prooeu 
towards weaving cloth is to Btretch tmt the warp, or 
longitudinal threads (I<IM). This worl< may 00 done 
either by' the women of the weaver's family or by others. 
The thread is tint transfE'rred from the skeins to a reel 
("rCl). Two rcebJ are fixed at the enda of sticks on a 
pivot on which they en revoh-e. A. douhle row of 
sticks or reeds is then planted in the ground at intervala 
of about two yards, extending either in a straight line 
or in a loop. to the length which the piece of cloth iB to 
ha.... Th. warp-layer then tak.. a stick and reel 
in each hand and w..Iks along tho lin .. dropping 
the threads one insi<le and the other ontoide the npright 
sticks alternately. 80 that the two ...... each other 
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between each pair. Ha.ving got to the end of the line. 
she returns in tho same way, and 80 on, up and down, 
lmtil enoogh threads have bccn laid to ma.ke the re
quired width of the fabric. If the cloth is to have a 
longitudinal stripe or a check. ree1s of different colours 
must he ufJ",d. and the proper uumber of threads must 
be laid witH eRCh colour. 

The common native COMBO cloth khadat- or ga,.ha con .. 
tains 250 or 300 threads in the warp. and the stuff is 
about three .. quarters of a yard wide. Different names 
are given to the cloth with referenoe to the nnmber ot' 
threBds. That containing 250 threads is called adhisa j 
that with 800 threads Usa or tr1.sa. FiOf! cloth con
taining 400 tm'cnds is named cJ/.O.umi. Tn the same 
way. painn lJIlB 600, chhin 6001 atksi 8HO. 8n(\ hatliri. 
1,000 threads in the warp. 'l'he higher numbers 8re 
uncommon. 

'rhe next proceBs ill to size the warp. For this a. 
psato mo.de from baked meal~ either bn.rleyor wheaten, 
18 used. The warp is soaked in this. It is then 
stretohed out all a. line of trestles, and brm~hed with a. 
brush made of kha. gra.sa o.ntil it is dry. The brushing 
removes supertluou8 size. a.nd fixes down any stray 
fibrel of the yarn. Then the warp is mounted on the 
loom. 

The loom (khaldi) is in its essential" much the same 
B8 the hand.looms used in other countries. The 

, wea.ver works sitting with his feet in a. hole in the 
~ound, with the wa.rp which it! to be filled up extend. 
mg horizontally from in front of him to a peg fixed in 
the ground Bnme yards off. As the cloth is made it is 
wowld up on a. roller at the near end, the farther end 
being slackened at the Ba.me time by letting go a. rope 
whioh runa round the farther peg, and returns to 
within the workman's reach. The warp is oontrolled 
by meaDS of peddles (rack), of whioh for plain weaving 
there is one pair. The peddles oonsist of vertica.l 
fr"mes of the width of the loom. each of them carrying 
half Il8 many loops, made of thread, as there are strands 
in the warp. Stra.nds NOR. 1. S, 5, &c., are wove 
through the loops of the one peddle, and PIlSS loosely 
through open spaoes in the other one, whilst strnnds 
Nos. 9, .... 6, &0 •• are ca.rried through the loops of the 
seoond peddle floOd through the open spa<"os of the first 
one. The lowering of one peddle thus pulls d.own all 
the throll.ds in tho odd places without affecting the 
remainder, while the lowering of the othor has the 
same effeot on the threads in the even places. The 
peddles are suspended from the roof, and are wol'ked 
by treddlea on which the weo.ver places his feet. Where 
IL twill, check, or damlloSk pn.ttern, as in the favourite 
stuff called khes, has to be produced, there a.re two or 
moreJair of peddles, and the threads of the warp, 
inata of always rising fmd falling alternately. follow 
a more complex rhythm, on ""hich the pattern depends. 
Fat' some of tho more intricate designs of the ghamBa.,. 
khM, it is said that as many 8.B eight pairs of the peddles 
are employed. The yarn for the woof or weft (bana) is 
wett(ld, and wound on small hollow spools, generally 
straws. The shuttle is shaped like a smaH boat, pointed 
at eo.ch end, and having tho intermediato space open. 
In this f.oIpace tho Rpool of YRrn is plaoed, and revolves 
on a wiro which runs through it lengthwise. The end 
of tho yarn paSRO!;! out through a hole in the I"ide of the 
shuttle. One of the peddles being depress-ed, the 
shuttle i8 thrown from one side to the other of the 
warp, p8~I!~ing over one let of stranw and under the 
other, and the yarn which it leaves behind it forms ono 
thread of the woof. The position of the peddles is then 
reversed~ and the shuttle is thrown back, pn.ssing this 
time (in plain weaving) over those threads of the warp 
whioh it before passed Wldt'r and t1ictJ tun-.lI. The 
threads of the woof are presRed home by a hea.ry comb 
(kung"') which, like the peddles, is suspended from the 
1'00f. 

Niwat' (tape) is woven by a. simpler arrMlgement, the 
threads of the warp being struok up and down by h&nd, 
and the plnoo of the comb being taken by a- blunt 
wood(>n knife. 

Dan. (t~arpet8) als,o arc woyen all a simpliHed loom, 
in which the wa.rp is n'gulated by hand. 'fhe ('om. 
pN>!ution of the woof is done with metal C'ombs, of the 
width of 10 or I::! threads, several men working Bide by 
side. But in a rlMi the woo{ ~ of muC'h less thil'kness 
thRtl the warp, the warp iR kopt tight wbile tho woof is 
laid Itomewhat lom:ely with the shuttle, and is then so 
dri\"en home with the comb that e&f.'h thread is made to 
touah the last thl'-ead but one, and none of the warp is 
left e.z.posed. A similar principle is odopted in a few 
other fubrics in which only the woof is shown. 
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At the consul! only 634 men and 58 women were re. 
turned as carpet weavors,· and only 48 men and '3 
womeD as weavers of webbing (or »wdr). . 

The carpet weavers would include the persons who 
make cotton pile carpets. These are mostly produced 
at Multan. 'l'he colours arc bluo and white. 

A WP80ver can complete about iO or 12 yards of the 
coarser and looser fabrics iu a. day, and 3 or 4 yards 
at the finer ones. He is paid various rates according to 
the nature of the work. and th~se result in his being 
generally able to earn about 4 altUM a. day. The spools 
are filled for him by the women of his family. 

The average value of Indian piece goods 8N8UDled for 
the trade returns is Rs. 40 per maund, or Rs. 18 per 
maund more than the average value of yarn. SUppOSlDg 
750,000 mannds of thread to be woven annually, the 
margin availa.ble for the payment of the weaver and his 
assistants would be lti5 lakhs of rupees, which at the 
rate of .. a.UDas a dav. or say Rs. 75 1\ year, would 
suffice to maintain 220,600 men the whole year round; 
this number is considerably less than that shown in the 
census returns. But the wea.vers of the common sort 
ha.ve other alternative occupations of many kinds, 
and most of them probably do not earn nea.rly 80 much 
as 4 aonas a day by wea.ving only. 

10. The dyes in common use in the Punjab for ootton Dyeing. 
ya.rn and cloth have not a very lP'eat variety. The 
oommon oloth (kh.adar, garho., ga .. , &0.) is genenlly 
worn uncoloured. Dye is more commonly applied to 
thin cloths for women's wear. But the more esteemed 
coloured fabrics are woven in patterns from variously 
coloured yarns. The khe. bas very often a red or blue 
check introduced in the wea.ving. Lungil. especially on 
the frontier, a.re dyed blue or khaki, but the handsomest 
specimens are those whioh are woven in colours. 

The commonest colours for all cotton stuffs are indigo 
blue, madder or safflower red, n.nd yellow. 

To dye with indigo, the indigo is ground with water, 
and the impurities stra.ined off. It is then mixed with 
.aiji (aD impure carbonate of soda. obtained by burning 
plants of the sa/8ola tribe) gwr (or ('rude sugar), and a 
sufficient quuntity of water, and allowed to Rtand for 
several du.yH, when some sort of decomposition takes 
place. 'I'he cloth or yarn dipped in thig dye comes out 
yeHow at first. but "HSUmCI" the deep blue of indigo on 
exposure to the air. To give H. dark tint several dip_ 
pings arc necessary. A further applioation of an in
fusion of naspal (pomegranate rind) will convert the 
blue oolour to a green, light or dark, according to the 
quantity of indigo. 

NQJJpaZ may also be used by itsclf to dye yellow. In 
this case the stuff, after being dyed. is dipped in alum 
water to fix the colour. Turmeric will also give a. 
rellow dye oolled basanU, but this is not permanent. 
The same remark applies to a yellow oohre (bard maUi), 
and to the bl'ick-red colour given by red ochre (geru). 
HtJII·sWtghwr (the flowers of flyetanthes arbortri.ti.) gi ve 
a rich yel10w dye. A temporary orange colour may be 
obtained from the flowers of the nhalr (balsa frondosa). 
A series of beautiful scarlet and crimson tints' o.1"e pro
duced from saffiower (ka.umbllal. either used alone or 
with the:addition of yellow and blue dyes, but the colour 
is not permanent. Sulphate of copper (-nila tutya) gives 
a pretty pear-oct blue. 

Wht"n mo.dder (majit) is used the oloth is first flteeped 
in an infusion of mam, which is the galls of the jOlruA 
(tamari~ orientalis). It is then boiled with pounded 
madder. Finally, a solution of alum is used to fix the 
dye. The result is a deep red. 

Brown co.lours 0.1'0 produced with cateohu (kath). and 
also sometimes with o:lide of iron, the stuff being after .. 
wards treated with1lime-water. KMki (drab or grey can 
be dyed in thiB way, sud ah~o with an infusion of the 
pod. of the kikM (acacia arabic .. ). 

Kilhta or khatta. (vegetable acid, generally an in. 
fusion of raw mangoes or of limes) is used to brighten 
Borne oftha dyes, especially reds. 

In some places aniline dyes are now coming int.o 
fashion. As used by the native dyers at least, they are 
not fnat colours. Lilacs(.omi kami) are either produced 
wit.h thci'ledves,or with indigo combined with safflower. 

The number of cotton dyers entered in the census 
registers was 26,844. besides, 6,149 women. 

11. The doths which are pl'inted or stamped in colours Printinlt. 
Otre geuc.>ra.lly .... omen·s head coverings (chadM. and 
omis) and those intended for quilts (li/ua/s). The 
pattern is most commonly prodncOO. in madder red, 
with or without the addition of black. The cloth i. 
firat dipped in an infusion of galla. "Then a wooden 
stamp, on which, the pattern is cut in relief, is dipped in 
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alum water and applied to the cloth in the proper p1M-ea. 
The ('10th iH then boiled in madder. Wben this bas 
'been done it ia subjected to n. bJe8{'hing prOCl'BB, by 
being moistened and spread in the Bun for some days. 
The effect of thie is to remove the dye except from those 
places to whirh the alum water WWl applied by the 
raisf"d face of the sta.mp. Thus the pattern comes out 
in deep rod on " pale ground. A black 1l8.ttem is pro· 
duccd on the same stuff before the boi ing pl"O<'ese by 
using 0. stamp dipped in water in which iron rust 
has been steeped and fermented with flou.r. The 
chemical action of the gall infusion on the oxide of iron, 
which i8 similar to that by which common English 
writing ink is made, prod aces a full black wherever the 
stamp is applied. A pattern eRn be produced on the 
samo principle with any dye stuff to the permanence ot 
which alum or other mordant is neccsHary by stamping 
the pattern with a. block dipped in the mordant and then 
dipping the cloth in the dye. Those parts to which the 
mordant bas not been ~pp1ied will bleach out or become 
palcr than the rest. Y c)]ow and green can be applied 
to the uncoloured portions of the cloth by laying on the 
UFlnnl dyes with a brush in the proper places; but these 
colours have not the pcrmo.ncn(',c of the red and black 
above described. Another method is to protect the 
printed pflrts by • layer of thick """te a.nd then dip the 
whole cloth in dye of the second colour. Thick cotton 
cloths are very neatly printed in four or more colours at 
Kat Kamalia. in tho Montgomery district, and the 
patterns are sufficiently artistic to attract Europea.n 
customers who use the stuff 88 hangings. 

A sort of pattern of variegation is produced by tpng 
small knots at intervals in a piece of cloth which 18 to 
be dyed. The knotted pI""". being protected from the 
dye show pale rings when the knot~ are untied. 

There is a m-ode of produoing 0. pattern in gold or 
silver whioh is used for decorating women's shawls or 
veil". The pattern is stamped in glue or size to whioh 
gold or silver leaf is afterwards applied. 

In Peshawar a peculiar kind of cloth ornamentation 
is prepared for the Afridi ''fomen, a. raised pattern being 
laid on in wetted lac. At the cenRUS 10,199 men and 
1,105 women were returned as following the occupation 
of ootton printing. Cotton printers form a caste. known 
as ohimJJa or ohipi, distinct from the dyers (rangrall), but 
many persons called chimbas follow no higher branch of 
their art than that of washing. 

12. The cloths woven in the Panjab consist for the 
most part of gevrha or kalulat- of several ''varieties, allied 
to whIch is gatti, and also ckatmst: and painsi. These 
together make up perhaps five-six tho of the whole 
quantity that is woven. They are coarse oloths, of com. 
mon yarn, but are closely woven and last well. Dhotar 
or odhotar is a thin loosely woven stu1f of the same sort 
of thread. Another kind of cheap, thin stull' is known 
as pagN, being made for use as turbans for the poorer 
classes. These stuffs are worth from Bs. 4 to Rs. 6 a. 
hundred yards, excepting cha'WnBi and l'ainsi which are 
worth about Ro. 8. . After these the cloth most largely 
made is BUsi, a striped stuff used for women's trousers. 
This is made of fine thread, and is one of the fabrics in 
which English thread is now largely u.ed. It i. much 
more 'Valuable than the forcgomg, costing Rs. 15 or 
Rs. 20 per hundred yards. Ekes is a thick oloth woven 
with .. diagonal pattern which is produced by taking up 
the warp throa.ds two at a time, one of which is dropped. 
and another on the other side taken up, at each passag~ 
of the shuttle. It is used ... a Wl'8pper by the well_to_do 
pelUlantry throughout the Punjab. Ekes, 118 already 
remarked, is frequently made with blue or red stripes in 
the border, the former colour being generally used by 
llusBulmBns and the latter by Hindus. Of the same 
character as kku are the thick cloths known 88 dotabJi 
and ckautahi, which are used as counterpanes 88 the 
names imply. Datant: will cover an ordinary native bed 
when folded double, and ckauta'M when folded four 
times. These cloths are Dot ~ener-ally woven in one 
breadth, but in two or three, wh1ch arc afterwards sewn 
together. Dolmr-a. is a. coa.rse stuff used 8S B ftoorcloth. 
8alam is a thin cloth nsed for women's head.coverings 
or <hadar.. DosuU is a cloth of which the tbreads of 
both warp &;nd. woof are dou ble. It is a very durable 
clot.h, but It 18 not made to a large extent. There is 
0.180 a cloth made in which the threads are quadrttple 
and which is therefore oalled entin'''. Chhift. tUh.ft: 
&c.. have tJ.rea.dy been described a.a finer varietiea of 
the common cloth.. Gluiti is a fine cloth, of a close 
texture; in Jullundur it is also called a.Mras. 

The clotho made from English thread at Ludhia.ua are 
lDootly imitations of imported fabrics. They comprise .. 

great varietl of eh""ka, espot'ially of the kind caUecl 
gamb1"OOftl. udhiana hi-rag;. are well knowu. ThaT ..... 
generally of blue OJ' kAQ..lri in imitatioD, probably 0 the 
Peshawar lungt-.. Dueten, towela, handkerchief., &0. 
are also made for the use of European.. PclfJri. of good 
quality are made in Delhi, and 8. limited" quantity of 
\"ery good speoimens of the same sLutI' t. prociuOt'd in the 
Robtu.k distriot. Weaving hlUl attained oOlllic1('rable 
per{ectilln in the toWIlH of KaSur, KhomkariUl, and Sur 
Singb in the South of the Lahore diBt,rict, .. .rcHuJt to 
which the iIl8titution of the Ka.Kur BObool of induKtry 
may have contributed. Handsomo lVrl9i .. are made in 
Shahpur and the Multan div;'ion in whioh red, yellow, 
and pale green colours predominate. English thftoo it 
in many jlaces used to make a .tuff known IlK nakU (or 
imitation daryai, being a plain fine st.uff ~UPP08cd. to 
be similar to the true clarycri wbirh 1S of silk. DOIf'!JoI 
is generally made of a yellow or light green colour. 
The .ilk fabric •• ned gulbadan, the peoulinrity of which 
is its narrow stripes, is ahlO imitated in Eu~lish eotton 
thread. Th •• e .tull'e a ... gl8&ed with gum alter they a .... 
woven. As a rule native Btuffs recei\"(~ no ftniHh, but 
are sent to market jUMt as they leave tho loom. In some 
of the western diFiltricta various kinch of fancy cloth. 
appear to be described genel'&Uy as bH.a. In Gnrdn._ 
pur a special cloth known as ga.rbi loi ia made ,,·hich 
hB.8 attamed some reputation. It is 8aid to be flxported 
to Cawnpore, ltlirzapur, and even to Oalcutta. Bome 
other varieties are mentioned in the district reports. but 
they seem to be exceptional and of no ~eat commercial 
importance. The Peshawar and Kohat lff-ngi, ha~e been 
mentioned, but the ornamental ends of these "myl., 
which give them their value, are Dot of cotton. but of 
silk or gold and silver thread. TI,e cotton part of the 
fabric is plain hlue or grey. 

13. MORt of the district officer. have endeavoured to 
furnish eMtimates of the quantities of cloth of each kind 
produced in their districts. Their results, how6ver, are 
not all ca.lcula.ted in the aame way. In 80me ca~eR the 
value and in others the melL8UTe only of the cloth is 
stated. In many C080S two or more kinds of oloth have 
been jointly estimated. Some deputy oommil8iol1en 
again prOfeR8 theDlBelv81 unable, in the ab",onoe of 
regular Btatistics, to furnish any estimates at all of the 
extent of the out-turn. By adding togother the figul'6l 
which have been siven, affixing \"0.Iu6111 so far B8 pO&lible 
where only quantlties are gi,,·en. and ma.king 0. rateu.b1e 
addition for thos~ districts whioh have not submitted 
returns, the following estimate baa boon pre,Pared, whioh 
may perhaps he BC'.cepted M fairly represontmg the value 
of the annual out-turn of the province:-

KhAdsr 
GBrha 
Gaoi 
Pagri 
Dhotl 
Dhotar 
Khee 
Dot8hi and chaut8hi 
Dolam 
Chaunsi 
Painsi 
Ohhiai, &0. 
Busi 
Lungi. 
S.lara 
Miscellane01l8 

Re. 
8,200,000 

• l,4(MJ,OOO 
800,000 
600,000 
100,000 

'700,000 
600,000 
600,000 
8110,000 

1,800,000 
1,400,000 

600,000 
2,800,000 

• 1,200,000 
200,000 
800,000 

Total • 22,000,000 

This estimate scems to be rather under than over the 
mark. If 750,000 maunds of cotton b. made into c1otl) 
and the cloth be worth on the average HM. 40 a maund, 
the value of the out .. turn would be three orore. of 
rupees. But tbe above ta.riff rate iff pt'obab1y too high 
for the majority of coarse cloths moo.e for horne use. 
In th. manufacture return of 1881·82 (the l""t which 
was printed with the Internal Trade Report) the com. 
puted va-1ue of the who1e out·turn is Bh~ fOl' each 
district, and the aggregate of the"" snr/lB ,. 278 Iahh. of 
rupees. 

The manufacture ib aU its stages is conducted by 
single operatives working at their own homes. With 
the exception of the steam cotton .. gin at MultaD there iA 
not au establishment in the province that employe 20 
hands. 

Indian piece-good. are both imported into the Punjab 
and exported from it, but the exports exceed the 1m .. 
ports. The imports 1\ID011Ilt on the .. v.rage of the ~ 

Amrrnn' of' 
cloth manu-..... 
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four years to 53.259 maunds &nunally. They come 
principaUy_from Bombay a.nd the North .. Western Pro
vinces. None of the district reports except those of 
the frontier districts, Hissar and Sirsa., mention any 
largo imports of native cloth from other provinces. It 
is mentione. that nea.r1y the whole of the imports into 
HiAsar and 8irl~a. are re_exported to BikBrur, and a. la.rge 
part of the stuW sent to the frontier is certainly exported 
to Afghanista.n. 

Country' cloth WB8 exported from the Punjab in the 
1aet four{e81'8 to the average extent of 139,911 maunds 
Ito year, 0 which 93,056 mannds were conveyed by rail 
or rh'er to other partft of India and tha.lemRinder 
066,855 mauuCs, went to foreign countries beyond the 
western and north-western frontier. It may be &Ssumed 
that about one· third of these exports were the produce 
of other provinces, and two"thirds were of Punjab 
manufa.ctnre. The internal export trade is mostly with 
Ru.jputana., which takes a large proportion of the goods 
made at Delhi. As much as half of the pagn. woven 
in that district are exported. A large business in weav· 
ing cotton goods for A.fghanistan a.nd adjoining 
countries is done in the districts of Shahpur, Jha.ng, 
and Multan. These consist of fabrics of all sorts but 
mostly of the common country cloth. The cotton cloth 
of Girot in the Shahpur district has so widespread a. 
repute th"t the dealers of tha.t town use a. stamp to 
distin guish their products, &Jld it is said that oloth is 
brmight in from tho surronndillg country to Girot in 
order to receive this mark and PMS &8 Girot.made. 
There is a180 a. considorable trade with Kashmir from 
tbe distriots of La.hore, Gurda.spur and Sialkot. 

After deducting exports, the amount of oountry cloth 
retained for consumption in the provin(',8 would appear 
to be about 670.000 maundB. worth probably about 225 
lakh, of rupees. 

14. The above amount of native cottlon cloth, how .. 
ever, by DO means 8uffices for the wants of the popula
tion. Europea.n piece-goods are imported to a.n 
enormous extent, The weight of the imports of these 
goods for the l(l.ijt four yeM'8 averaged ~,489 maunds. 
A variable qURontity, whieh in the last four years 
averaged 52.767 maunds, was re.exported to other pro. 
vinces by rail or boat, and 42,011 maunds were des. 
pa.tched to foreign territory beyond the north·western 
frontier. On the average therefore the Punja.b consumes 
annually 353,711 mnnuds of European cotton goods, 
worth, at the standard YR.luRtio-n of &S. 805 per maund, 
no less than Its. 30,0t55,435. As in the case of twist 
And yarn, the English manufactnrers appear to be 
Rradually cheapening their goods, and so bringing 
them more- and more within the reach of the mass of 
the Copulation. But on a compa.rison of the figures of 
thc u.st f-our years their use does not seem to be extend" 
ing very rapidly in the Punjab. The exceBB of the 
imports over the exports m these years was as 
follows:-

IB80-81 
1iSl-82 
188Z-83 
1883-84 

Mounds. 
353.4404 
324.820 
853.702 
882.881 

Value, RB. 
29,879.033 
28.270.376 
99.310,139 
82.017.875 

ThiJ rate of incrC880 sooms to be hardly so large as would 
be accounted for by the growth of tho purchasing power of 
the people. It R('!oms probable that, notwithstanding the 
competttion of :M.lmchester, the Punjabi weaver's trade 
is rather extending than diminishing, and tha.t there is 
still plenty of room for both. The great m ... of the 
population of this part uf India. require for their 
ordinary working garments a plain substantial stuff 
containmg I) good weight of strong cotton. and it is not 
in tho power of the European manufacturer to 'supply 
suoh stuffs to them at a. rate which would command 
their custom. all the advantages derivable from the use 
af machinery being iu the C8088 of such goods more than 
neutralised by the coat of transportiug the material. 
Borne of the fiuor natil-e fabrics. however, are un
doubtedly being repla.ccd by importod stuff. Tho fine 
oalieu, ol\Ued by the native doaJers klkisa. is preferred. 
by tho bette,· cl ....... te VhGti • • 1>1> .... athBi, &C. An 
English-ll\I\de kiud of nut, known here as lJok.\w is, 
by reaaon of its bright and varied colours and its better 
text1ll'O, supplauting the native stuff to Bome exten~ in 
tho town.. MaltlWAl .all hardly be BBid to have ever 
been mude to any important extent in thia province. 
but wht dellllllld there was for this article "' probably 
now •• tisf1ed by English muslin. The figured and 
s:potted muslins which &1'8 now so popular are a new 
thing IOItoguther and do not llBurp the "lace of any 
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native pr0li:uc~. English chintz, which is imported in 
endless varIetIes, has probably diminished the demand, 
for t~ handiwor~ of the chhi.n. Where regularity a.nd 
preCISIon are of unporta.nce machine-made goods will, 
of course, alwa,s excel those made by hand, both in 
cheapncss and m appearance, and it is better for the 
PunJab to import goods from England than to make 
them locally at a. higher cost. 'l'he displacement of 
labour will canse no harm if it be not too sudden, nnd 
from the above-quoted figures it certainly does not 
ap~ that ~t IS taking place with revolutionary 
rapIdity. TakIng together both countryoomade and im. 
ported goods it appears that the people of the Punjab 
expend on cotton fabrics an annual Bum of about 525 
lakhs of rupees or about Rs. 2-12 for each head of the' 
population, and the fact that they are able to do this 
seem~ to speak well for the general prosperity of the-
provInce. ' 

15. The district l'6ports which were due to Commis .. 
sioner's offices on the 1st of June were most of them' 
punct~aUy submitted, though exceptions must be 
noted m the case of the Dera Ghazi Khan and Boshial'" 
pur districts, the reports for which were not scnt in till 
the 12th and 27th of August respectively. 

Particularly good and complete reports have been re ... 
ceived from the di8trictS of Shahpur (by Mr .. S. loP. '1'. 
Clifford, Extra Judicial Assista.nt), JhaTlg (by R. Clarke, 
Deputy Commissioner), Rnd Haza.ra (by. .Mr. F. W. R. 
Fryer, Deputy Oommissioner). The reports from 
Rob.tak, Hoshiarpur, Jullundur, Gurdaspul', Sialkot, 
Rawalpindi, and Muzaffargarh are also good ones, and 
a good report by Jowala ]:>a.rshad, officiating Ta.hsildar 
o~ Kaaur, has been sent up by the Deputy Commis .. 
SloneI'. 

16. Patterns of the various kinds of cloth usually 
made have been forwarded from ea.ch district, and from 
these a selection has been ma.de which accompanies this 
report. 

This collection might perhaps be deposited in the 
Lahore Museum for general reference. The patterns 
sent from the Ludhiana., Jullundur, and Shahpur dis_ 
tricts 0.1'0 espeoially good and well arranged, the Lud. 
hiana patterns comprising a. great varicty of the l'hccks 
and gamh,.OOM made in that town. 

These patterns exhibit both the quality of the fabrics 
and the caloW's and patterns with which they are dyed 
and printed. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) E. B. FRANCYS. 

Offg. Junior Secretary to the 
Financial Commissioner, Punja.b. 

No. 3142. dated Nagpur. tho 12th May 1892. 

From O. E. B. CRITCHLEY. Esq., Assistant Secretary to 
the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, to the 
SECRETAllY to the GoVlm.lflOntfT o. INDlA, Home 
Department. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of yoar 
letter. No.6. Judicial. 322. dated the 14th March last 
forwarding & copy of a Despatch, No.7 (Statistical)' 
dated the 4th Februnry 1892, from Her Majesty's Se~ 
cretary of State, whi,ch gives cover to a letter (with 
enclosures) from the Royal Commission on Labour. and 
requesting that a succinct memorandum may. after 
proper inquiry, be dra.wn up and submitted to the 
Goyernment of India, setting forth the iufonDlltion 
whICh the questiolls of the Commission are designed to 
elicit so far as thcy are applicable to the employmen~ 
of labour on the preparation of textile fabrics in 
factories in the Central Provinces, 

2. In reply. I am to forward. you a. memora.ndum 
con~ining the ~ormation . required, togetber with the 
rephes of the mlll compames In the Central Provinces 
to inquiries made on the subject. 

M ...... ·"""" .. on 1M OOtldi""", of Lab ......... ployed ." 
1M prepamIiotI of X_Ie F~ ,It Factorios On Ike 
Oooilral Pro ........ 

There are the following factories in the Central 
Provinces at which labourers are employed in the 
preparation of textile fa.brics :_ 

(1.) The" Empress Mills" (Centrol India Spinning, 
Weaving, and Manufacturing Company), 
Nagpur. 

(2.) The" SwodeBhi Mills." Nngpnr. 
(3.) The Hiugangbat Mill, Wllrdha District. 
(4.) Tho" Gollml Dos. Ballabh D""" Cotton Manu. 

facturing Compa.ny." JUbbulpore. 
All of those MO GOtton.spinning miliB. 

X2 
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2. The number of workpeople engaged in each of 
thc8C mills iti ~hown beloW':-

Jlale. ·1 Pf'male. i A~t~ I UlUlkillt>d I &c-. LaloouM'l&, 

-----',---+--'1 
Bmpreea MiU. 2,'46 .." . .. 

I Cinc-ludloci in 
... 

lorw;uln«). 

RwndOlbi ... , .. Nil ... -. : I OM 191 J .... 
OokulD .... 37D ... • .. 

The II Empress Mills It and the Hinganghat Mill 
Oompany have ginning factories in the Wardba. 
District. The" Swadcl:lhi Mills," Nllgpur, bave only 
recently been opened; which is perhaps the reason 
why 80 large a number of the hands are set down as 
It Wlslrilled." 

3. None of the mill companies is connected with 
any organisation of employers dealing with labour 
questions. 

4. The Empress :Mills. Nagpur, docs not desire to 
offor any representations or information regarding 
wages. hours. and conditions of labour. At the same 
time the Company append to their reply a printed Ill"O
BpectuB of a gratuitous pension fund started for their 
labourers. The Swadeshi Mills represent that recent 
legisla.tion has done more harm than good to the 
working people by limiting the earning power of 
women and children. The Hingangh&t Mill Company 
proposes that the llours of women be from 5.30 a.m. to 
6 p.m., with Ii hour's interval; and that on holidays 
workpeople receive half pay. The Gokul Dass Mills 
Oompany make no representations, but simply recite 
(inter alia) that in their mills workpeople are paid 
monthly or by the piece according to the department of 
work; that males earn on the average Rs. 7 monthly; 
fema.les, Rs. 5; and children Rs. 3; that wages are 
direct, with no stoppages except BDlaIl fines for damage 
on bad work; that adult males work from daylight to 
dark, and women from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., with half an 
hour's interval at midday; and that children between 
9 and 14 years of age are employed for 6~ hours daily. 
Holidays are allowed on "feHtive occasions" in addi
tion to those prescribed by the Act: and full pay is 
given on these occasions. 

5. The only mill in which there have been strikes is 
the Hinganghat Mill. On four occft8ions the work* 
people struck for three day~ at a time on account of 
disagreement with the spinning mllHter. When the 
spinning master resigned the people returned to work. 
The 10S8 is estimatcd at &s. 1,000 a day. 

~. In answer to the gencral qnestions, the ;E£ingnnghat 
~Ill suggests that G?vemment should publlt~h informs .. 
tlOn as. to t~e ~upphes a.nd places of production of oU .. 
seeds, Jute, mdlgo, &c. JD the Central Provinces. ,All 
the other questions under Head IV. are a.nswered in 
the negative by all the mill companies. 

(Signed) L. K. LAUltIll, 
Officiating Secretary to tbe 

Chief Oommissioner, 
Oentral Provinces. 

CD'rBAL INDIA SPINNING, WEAVING, AND MAloo'1T:rACTURING 
COKPAlrY, LI1f.ITBD. 

U The Empress Mills." 
Nagpur, 5th April 1892. 

L-llilTRODUc..-rORY. 

1. Ours is a joint stock .company, registered in 
Bombay. We have n. cotton ~pinning and weaving mill 
in Nagpur. whic~ is worked all throughout the year 
and small cotton git;Jning factories in Wardha. Shir: 
pore, and Pohna, all In the Wardha District which are 
worked for about five months in the year. ' 

2. We have at the mill.
(a.) Mal .. , 2,1015. 
(b.) Females, 477. 
(c.) Of w~om 24 are apprentices or learners. 

'" gu-ls under l' years and above 9 years 
working half time. ' 

220 boys under 14 yean and above 9 year. 
working half time. ' 

(L) 228 1IllBkilled labourers. 

Anti. in the ditstrict ginning faC'tnriC'M and othC't' worb, 
lIuch 8IJ lmyillg, sla<'king, baJinR', Wt'ighing and {,&lTy
ing cotton or cotton witb f!leNl, we have-

(a.l 169 M.I~ •. 
(t.) 125 females, of whom about 
(d.) 175 are umdcilled lab()ur{!r~. (. 

3. Our firm ill Dot C"onllock'fl with any orgnDiaation 
of emJ)lo),t.·rs dealing with !aWUl' quCtitiohll . 

Il.--W.la ... Houu, UD COMDmo". o. LAlIOUL 

We desire to make no repreaentation under any or 
the heads in thie soction. Tho 8ubj('C't hIM'! bN>n fnl1y 
considered n.nd report.ed on by the late Indian Factory 
Commission and dealt with by the Legislature. 

IlL-Snl"" AMD LocIt-oU"l1l. 

We have had no strikes or lo('k-outl during tho whole 
period mentioned. 

IV.-GBImlU QUlII'rto .... 

1. No system exists in onr dilttrict providing for 
conciliation, arbitration, Hliding soaleto!-, or other meanH 
of preventing or arranging trade di.apute~, and nODe 
has as yet become neccstlary .. 

2. No system of co .. opcrative productiuJI, indufltria.l 
partncNlhip or profit .. shllring hal!. boen attempted by 
our company, but a pension system hu been adopted, 
the pa.rticulars of which ha"e been emboilied in tho 
attached printed papcr. 

3. GO"'erllment or local authoriticil aro not employers 
of labour in our trade and district. 

4. No agcnC'y exiHts in onr digtrict for fiodiog or 
prmTiding 'i'o"ork for the unemployed. 

5. We haTe no suggestions to makc 8R to the coUectiou 
and publiHhing by Uovenunent, of 8tati8tical ulld other 
information relating to our trade. 

6. So far, cordial relations have been maintained 
between ca.pital and labour in our district, and we have 
no suggestions to make for avoiding strikes and 
promoting cordial relations between capital and labour. 

7. We have no other 8tatemont or liUlggestion to make 
for the information of the OommiHsion. 

BAOlflA DADABHOY, 
Manager. 

CENTllAL INDIA SPINNlNG, WEA. VTlfG. AlfD M..uronortJllI.a 
COMPAlfY, LIIlITED. 

The E"'lWe .. Mill, Nagptvr. 

1. The directors of this company have been plcfl.Hed 
to open a gratuitous pension fund for the bC'nefit of 
workpeoplc employed a.t the Empre~8 Mills, Nagpur. 
They intend to add to it. from time to time, such suma 
8.8 to them may a.ppear fit. 

2. The object of the fund is to PRY, at the discretion 
of the directors, to tho~e work people, both malo and 
female, who have completed 30 ycarH' service, and are 
no longer able to work, a pcnflion equal to half the 
average monthly earnings, during the 11l8t two ye8l"s of 
Huch Hervice, but not more than a maximum pension of 
Rs • .; per month will, in any caMe, be paid. 

3. From tho same fund it is intended to pay, at the 
discretion of the directors, to those workpcople who 
have completed 25 years' service, an incre880 of an 
eighth of the averago monthly earnings, for the lut 
year of Buch service, but not more than the maximum 
of Rs. 11- per month in the shape of such incroaHe will, 
in any caMe, be paid. 

4. A printed certificate, signed by the manageJ', will 
be given to every rerROn who flhall have completed five 
years' scrvire; al such certificates should be retained 
by such person, and 'produced when claiming the benefit 
of tIle mcreatJC of payor of the pension 38 above 
provided. 

5. It iH to be distinctly understood that the pension 
will only be ~ranted to such work people A8 are. after 
30 yearH' sen·ice, proved to the aa.til!faction of the 
directors to be int·apablc of working any longer at the 
mill aUd worthy of support. 

6. 'I'he increase of wagesy on account of 25 years' 
service, will continue to be paid. even Bfter the ex .. 
piration or 30 yean.' i\(·n·ice. MO long 08 the penon 
entitled to it remains in the service or-the company. 

7. All lea.ve of absence granted to the -workpeople. 
not exc~ding in the.aggregate, six months in every live 
consecotIve years. WJIl be con81dered 88 part of aervice.. 
All leave in excess of such silt month in five years will 
not be reckoned ... port of _ce. If. penon le&v .. 
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the service and rejoins it. tho term of service for the 
purpose of the above {'rovi~ion8 will count from the 
day he rojoins or last rejoined. 

8. It must be undcrRtood that the creation of the 
fund in question will not confer any legal right upon 
any employ6 of the l"-OmpsDy to participate in the 
'benofit thereot and thut tho directors may. at their 
Bole discretion, at BUY time withdraw the Baid fund, or 

•• 

reduce it, or appropriate it otherwise than here 
provided. . 

9. The directors also reserve absolute authority from 
time to time and at all times to add to and alter the 
conditions on which the employ~s of the company shall 
have the henefit of the said fund. 

JUSBTIEB N. TATA., 
Managing Director. 

• , SWADEIJIl MILLI," NAGPt1L 

I.-lNTRoDuCTOBT. 
II.-WAGES, BOUll!, AND CONDl'lIOlfI 0' LABoua. 

II r.-S'l'RIUS AND LOCK.·ou'll. 
IV.-GBMIIIL4L Qt1E8TIOMB. 

A1II'IDer', 

I.-INTRoDucroSY. 

1. Will you state the business or businesses in which 
your firm is engaged and where its works are 
situated P 

2. What number of workpeoplo are there enga.ged in 
your finn, po.rticularised &8 follows P

(a.) Male. 
(b.) Female. 
(0.) Apprentices or other learners or young persons. 
(d.) Unskilled labourers. 

3. Is your firm ('{)nnectod with any organisation of 
employ~rs dealing with labour questions? 

Spinning COLtiOn. 
Near Khandoba.'s Temple, Nagpur. 

530} 185 about. 
Nil. 
About 690. 
No. 

II.-WAGES, BOURI, UD COlfDITlOlll OP' LABOUB. 

What representation or information do you desire to 
oiler for the consideration of the Commission under 
any of tho following heads P-

(a.) Their amount and fluctuations. 
(b.) Modo of payment-

(i.) By the hour, day, or week. 
(ii.) By the piece. 
(iii.) By the t ... k. 

(c.) Payment through sub-contrac.tor. 
(d.) Deductions by tines or other forms of stoppage. 
(6.) Truck 01' po.ymont ill kind. 
(f.) Allowance in form of-

(i.) Bonns. 
(ii.) Deferred pay, such 1\9 sick, ncoident, pension, 

or other insurance system. 
(iii.) Free house, land, food, clothing or oth~r 

aUowllnce or advantage. 
(g.) Length of notice ending engagement. 

(a.) Ordinary or standard houn of labour. (b'l Overtime and its remuneration. 
(0. Night 8bifta, and tbeir remunera.tion. 
(d.) SundBY work, and ita remuneration. 
(e.) Weekly half holiday or other holiday with or 

without payment. 

(Go) In-<'gnlarity of emploYlllent through ..... ono.! 
or -other causes. 

(b.) Safety of omployment, and the lighting, •• ni. 
tation, and inspeotion of work-pla.ces. 

(c.) Compensa.tion for 8C'cidents. 
(tt) Sub.dh"ieion of labour 80S between different 

trades. 
(eo) Distribution of labour &II between factories, 

workshops, and homes. 
C/.) Distribution of labour as between men, women, 

and C'hildt'E'n~ 
(g.) Appr<'ntioo8bip. 
(A.) Employment of f01'('Iigners. 
(t..) IntroduC"tion of l"bt)ul"IR,ving machinery. 
(j.) Supply and quality of mat,crit,b, machinerr, or 

other plant. 
(10.) DismiesaJ of representative delegat.s, refoB&l 

of unionis ... to work with non·onioniata, use of 
black list, 1Uld. mutual relatioll8 of empl0len 
and trade union, genero.llJ". 

(I.) Other oa_ of dispute. 

As this fnctory has. commenoed to work only since 
J alluary last, we are not in a position to make any 
8uggesti0.Ds in detail on the various points noted in 
tho questlOn. But. from the little experience that we 
ha.ve gained wo find that the change in the la.w regu .. 
lating labour in factories hn.s done more harm than 
good to the workpeople for whose benefit it waa 
a.pparently intended to be made. 

Working boys over 7 and below 9 have now been thrown 
out of work9 and . those over 12 and below 14 now get 
less wages than formerly i because they are not now 
allowed to work for more than six hours. Women, 
who are generally paid by piece-work. now get less 
wages than before, because their working.time haa 
been reduced by one hour, and therefore they turn 
out less work than before the now Factory Act was 
passed. 

XI 
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1. Can you state how mnny sttik('S And 10f'k·out.fI thero 
have been in connC'xioD with your works in each of 
the 10 years. 1881-1890, and iu the current year up 
to da"" 

2. Have snch dispntes been during that period more 
frequent thaD formerly or less 80 P 

3. CaD yon enumerate the important dif-putes, and 
furnish particulars in r£'gRrd to eaoh Much dispute 
under tho following heads P--

(a.) Date of commencement and termination. 
(b.) The chief immediate caUSC8 of each Bttch 

dispute. 
(e.) Number of workers in your employment 

directly engaged in each dispute. 
(d'.) Number of persons in your cmploymcut who 

have been thrown out of work thereby, but who 
have not been directly engaged in the dispnte. 

(e.) Attitude of associated employers towards the 
dispnte. 

(f.) Modo of settlement. 
(g.) Advanccs or reduction of wages or other result 

of each dispute. 
(n.) Estimated loss to film, direct or indireot, 

occasioned by dispute. 

This is" new mill, and working since January 1892, and 
no strikes. , 

Nil. 
Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Nil. 
Nil. 

Nil. 

IV.-G.NERAL QUMTIONS. 

1. Does any system exist in your trade in your district 
providing for conciliation, arbitration, sliding Bcales, 
or other means of preventing or urrangwg trado 
di.put .. , 

2. Has any system of cOaopcrntive production, indus .. 
tria.l partnership, or profit-sharing been attempted 
by your firm, and~ if so, with what results P 

3. Are the Government or local authorities employers. 
of labour in your trade a.nd district, and, if so, with 
what results as to remuneration, and other con .. 
ditioDs of employment P 

4. can you supply information as to any agency in 
your dllItrict for finding or providing work for the 
unemployed , 

o. Ha.ve you any suggestions to make 8S to the statisti .. 
cal and other information relating to your trade 
which is, or in your opinion t;hould be, colleeted and 
puhlished hy Government' 

6. Can you suggest any means of avoiding or arra.nging 
strikes and promoting cordial relations between 
capital and labour' 

"I. Have you o.ny other statement or Buggestion to 
make for the information of the Commission P 

No snch system o.ist. in this mill as it h .. just DOW 
started.. 

N cw mill. No such eytIlem h ... beeD introdllCed yot. 

None. 

No Bl1ch agency exists as far D8 is known. 

Nothing in particu1ar .... our mill is a Dnly,"tarted 
concern. 

No; we cannot do at present until some experience i. 
gained. 

Nothing for the present. 

DAJoIODAB AnuRAll K.u.Att. 
• 14anagor. 

THE HmGAIIGIllT MILL, W AILDHA Dlmucr. 

Questions answeredJ with reply against each, addrel!lsed to employers. 

L-lNmoDUalOBY. 

t. Will you state the business or businesses in which 
your firm is engaged, and where its works are situated P 

2. What number of workpeoplc arc there engaged in 
your firm, pn.rticn1ariscd as follows P

(a.) Male. 
(b.J Female. 
(o.) ..Apprentices or other learners or young persoDs. 
(d.) Unskilled labourers. 

3. Is your firm connected with any organisation of em .. 
ployers dealing .nth lahour questions P 

1. Hinganghat: .pinning mill, gin factory, lind oil mill. 
Kapso: ginning factory. 

~~} 1,073. 
296 
The firm has connexioD with the Mill.ownen' AlIIOCia-o 

tion of Bombay. 

II.-WAGES, HOURS, Aim COllDITI0Ii8 OF LABotra. 

What representatations or information do you desire to 
offer lor the consideration of the Commission nnder 
any of the following heads P-

(g.J Length of notice for ending enga.;emcnt. 
(a.) Ordinary or standard hours of labonr. 

( .. ) Weekly half.holiday or other holiday with or 
without payment. 

For femal .. we propose from 5.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. with 
1; hour's intervals. 

We propose that holida,-. may be paid half. 
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m.-BTB1XJ18 AJIll Loplt,oUTI. 

1. Ca.n 10'0. !date hoW' many Irtil-ikes and lock-outs there 
have becn.in oonnexion with your works in each of 
10 years, 1881-1890, and in the current year up to 
daOOP 

3. Ca.n you enumerate the important disputes and 
furnish pnrticulars in regard to eaeh Inch dispute 
nnder tho following heads P-

(4.) Date of oommenoement a.nd termination. .. 
(b.) Th. chi.fimmedi .. t. ceu.e. of ea.ch such dispute. 

(/.) Mode of settlement. 

(A.) Estimated 1088 to firm, direct or indirect, 
oocfW3ioned by dispute. 

.II .......... 

Ther. were four .trike. since 1891 to 1890. 

None. 

l.t strik.,l;>ecember 26th to Deoember 28th, 1886. 
2nd strike, April 27th to Apri129th, 1887 . 
3rd strike, March 26th to March 30th, 1888. 
4th strike, November 25th to November 28th, 1889. 
Only one strike occurred in my time, and that was on 

25th November 1889, which lasted for three days. 
The chief immediate caURe of it w&s tha.t the ~inniD.g. 

master and the workpeople did not agree Wlth each 
other. 

As Boon os the spinningamaster resigned hiB appoint
ment the workpeople returned to work. 

Tho profit which would have been gained by the firm on 
the produce, if the work bud not been stopped, was 
lost, and cost of establishment, &0. had to be borne, 
a.nd which ma.y be estimated to, say, Rs. 1,000 per 
day. 

IV.-GElfElU,L QUESTIO" •• 

1. Does any system exist in your trade in your district 
providing for conoiliation, arbitration, sliding soales, 
or other meWlB of preventing or arranging trade 
dispute. P 

2. Bas any system of co"opera.tive production, industTial 
partnership':, or profit-sharing been attempted by your 
lirm, and If 80, with what re8lllta P 

3. Are the Government or loonl authorities employers 
of labour in your tra.de a.nd diBtri<Jt, and if so, with 
whali results (t,8 to remuneration and other oonilitions 
of employment P • 

4. Can you flupply infermation 88 to any agency in yonr 
distriot for finding or providing work for the unem" 
l'!oyedP 

6. Have you any suggestions to make as to the sta.tis .. 
tioaJ and other information relating to your trade 
whioh P, or in your opiDion should be, collected and 
pllbliohed by GOvernment P 

No such Iystem eDIts. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

I would .ugge.t that if Government puhlished informa
tion 1'6- cotton, oil"seeds. jute. indigo, &0., varieties of 
each artiole, out-turn, and the plo.ces where the oom· 
modities are produced in Central Provinces, it would. 
he of great a.dvantage for the trade. 

KUDO SHEORAU. Secretary a.nd Manager, 
Hinga','ghat Mill Company. Limited. 

.. 
Till '" GOltUL DAM BALLA.DS DASS OOTTON' M.ANuPACTURING COllPANY," JUBBUt.POBB. 

I.-bTRODUCTORT. (0.) The hando ... e paid monthly by the firm direct. 

lat.-In the manufacture of cotton _1Oorn and piece .. 
goode i the works being situated at Ranital .. Jubbul. 
pore. 

ind.-There &.e in all 638 hands employed
(a.) Male, 379. 
(b.) Female, 129. 
(0.) Apprentices or other learners. or young per .. 

sons,3. 
(d.) Un.killed labourers, 49. 

3rd.-No. 

II.-W AOU, HouRS, AND CONDITIONS o. Lnoun. 

(a.) '('he avo.age ""ges ... ned monthly by an 
adult male mo.y be taken at Rs. 7, by a female at 
Re. 5, and by a child at R8. 3; the fluctuo.tions 
being incollsiden.ble. the main caut->e being 
h·regulo.rity on the part of the workmen in their 
attendance. 

(1).) Mode of payment-
(1), (2). (3).-Two systems are in vogue, pay. 

ment by the piece, and the monthly wngc. In 
certain departments of the works, it is found 
ne0888Bry to adopt the former system, while in 
other deparim.enta the h ... do have to be paid 
h7th.mon~ 

and not through II. contractor or sub-contractor. 
(d.) Nominal fines are levied on those of the work .. 

men who may have carelessly broken their 
machines or produced very fur..lty work. The 
average total of fines per mensem would amount 
to about Rs. 20. No other stoppa.ges are made 
from the W8g~S of the workpeople. 

(e.) Payment ill money. 
(J.) (I), (2), (3) -Allowances in form of a honna 

are sometimes made in order to incite work. 
people to produce 88 much from the machines as 
they haTe been designed to do. In case of acci. 
dent to a workman he oontinues to draw the full 
amount of his sa.lary until such time as he has 
been pronounced fit for duty by the local hospital 
authorities. No pa.y is given in cases of ordinary 
sickness where a man remains away from his 
dutie!ol; nor haa any system of pension 01' in" 
surance been ado{lted. Certain o-f the hands are 
housed in the mlll compound free of rent, in 
ret,urn for which they are expected to render any 
DS~ista.nce they can in case of fire or other emer
gency occuITmg either throughou. the day or 
nil:!ht. Besides this, they ha.ve no allowo.nCQB or 
prlvileges of any kind. . 

(g.) One month's notice is required before a work. 
man can lea.ve the service; at the expiratiOD of X. 
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his noti ... he i. paid up promptly, and in t\ill or 
all his claims. 

(a.) As regards male adults, there are no fixed 
honn of attendance at and ce..~fmtion from work, 
they heing ('mployed from dayh"ht to dark 
throughout the year, (·xcppting I::lundap-. Oil 

which they arc allowed lean~. or rlome other day 
in lieu. 

Women arc employed from 7 a.m. to {, p.m., 
with an ink'Tva! of half nn hour at milhiay for 
mools. 

Children between nine and 14 years of age are 
employed fol'" 6~ boors daily. 

(b.) When any of the workpeople a.re employed 
overtime they are paid according to the nu.mber 
of hOUTS they may put in, the length of day at 
the time being the standard. 

(c.) No r{'~uJar night work in shifts is done. 
(d.) No extra remuneration i8 allowed for working 

on Sunday. 
(e.) No weekly holidays are allowed excepting thOflC 

enjoined by the Act; other holidays are nllowed 
on festive oOOO8ions, but all monthly ha.nds are 
a.llowed to draw pay for such daYH. 

(a.) Employment is continuou8 throughout the 
ycaT. 

(b.) Every precaution is taken to rrotect life and 
health, and the lighting, sanitation, and general 

f' 

No. 33 of 1892. 
GOVERli1lENT 0' INDIA-HoKE DEPARTMENT (JUDICIAL). 

To the Right Hon. the EARL of KnIBERJ,EY, K.G .• Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State for Indin. 

My LOBD, Calcutta, 28th Dt',-'cmber, 1892. 
In continuation of our De~pntch No. :U (Judicial), 

dated the 28th September IMt, we have the honour to 
forward a copy of 8 letter I from tho Governm{"llt of 
Bombay, nnd of ih enclosures. which include the l'epli('", 
given by Mr. N. M. Lokhunday, (,Iecretn-ry to the Mill
hands' Associatioll, to the C. RCt of qocHtions framed uy 
the Royal CommiR~ion on Labour, and a IDtlmorandum 
by the Chief Inspector of Fadorics, m~ wellu8 u lette}' 
from Mr. J. Y. Campbell, collector of land revenue, 
customs, and opium at Bombay, dealing with the points 
raised by Mr. Lokhunday. 

2. The only question raised in the papers DOW for .. 
warded which requires notice from us iH thnt of the 
interval of rest for women employed in factories. 
Mr. Campbell's proposal that part of the rest required 
for women should be given before their day's work 
begins or after it l18S ended is iUCoIlRistent with tlte 
language of clause (3), section 6, of the Indian Factories 
Act, 1!181, as amended by Act XI. of 1891, and the 
intentions of the legi81aturc. Mr. Campbell himself 
admits the inconsistency, and wo H('C no groundw for 
altering the law. which oroc'ccns on the viQ'w that half 
an hour's rest is insufficient for a female operati\'e 
during a day's work of 11 hours. 

We have, &c., 
LANSDOWNE. 

" ROBERTS. 
P. P. HUTCHI"'. 
A. E. MILLER. 
H. BRACKENBUlI:T. 
C. B. PBITCHABD. 

No. 4,328, dated Bombay Castle, the 26th November, 
1892. 

From W. L. HARVEY, Et::q., Under Secretary to the 
Governmcnt of Bombay. Gcnenl Department, to 
the SECRETARY to the GOYEBNKENT OP lJrDlA, Home 
Department. 

b continuation of my lettcr No. 3,249, dated 12th 
September 1892. I am directed to forward herewith 
for the information of the Government of Indin. a Jetter: 
dated 29th idem, a.nd its accompaniments, from ~lr. N. 
M. Lokhunday, secretary to the Mill-han&' As!-:ociation. 
which contain the replieR of that gentleman to the C. 
set of questions framed by tIle Royal Commi!o!Hion on 
Labour and circulated with yoar letter No. 368, dated 
14th :March 1892. I am also directed to enclose copies 
of allemorandum No. 191~ da.ted the 3rd ultimo, from 

1 No. ..... da.t.ed.16tb November 1_ 

inffp8Ction ill at~ndcd to by the Government 
Im~pector of FIk-toriea. 

(e.; Full pay i. allowed to all who may beroma 
iDoapaCitat-cd througb aocidl'nt. 

(d.). ( •. ), (f.), (g.). (h.). (i.), (j.). (k.). (I.)-Those 
clUouto'('s do lU)t apply to the conditi(.u8 of labour 
iu the~c Proyinoce. 

III.-STRIUS ...... Loc~",uTB. 

Thcro have been no .trikea in COnnC:l.iOD with the •• 
rn ills since t bey "V.ere lIta.rted. 

IV.-GBN1RAL QUEBTIONS. 

I.-No. 
2.-Nothing of the kind attempk<l. 
3.-No. 
4.-No. 
S.-No. 
6.-No. 
7.-No. 

Rn.nital. 
9th April 1892. 

ARTOUR WRIGlIT. Manllgcr. 
Gokol Da •• Dollabh V .... 

Cotton ManllfBcturiDg 
Company ~ Limited. 

the" chief inspe('tor of fa.ctoriet', Bombny, ond of 1\ letter 
No. F. 1.-24, dated the bt im~tHnt, from the ('ollcl-:tor 
of land revenuE', (:Uto;tomfl, aud opium, BOIllUUY, com
menting on Mr. Lokhundny'H letter and to r('("lImrncnd 
for fa.vourable considl'ratioll by the Govel'nm(-'nt of India 
tht, sogg{,!oItioll made by Mr. Cllmpbcll in the concluding 
portion of bis Jetter quoted above on tile subject or the 
interval of rest for women. • 

Dated Bombay, tbe 29th Septemher 1892. 
Demi .. officia.1 from N. M. LOltnUNDAY. ERq., Scocretary 

to the Mill .. hands' AssociotioD, to the Om&, :E'AC'l'OBY 
INSPE(.TOR, Bombay. 

I HA VB the honour to forward herewith my repliea 
to the queationa addressed by the Royal Commission 
on U Labour Question," and to request that you will 
be so good 88 to transmit them to the Government or 
Dombay. 

AnBwers to Questions marked II C." addl'esKed to 
Employers' ASBociation. 

1.-INtBODUCTIOlf. 
1. Cotton industry. 
2. Bombay Cit~·. 
3,4,5, and 6. The A!,IHocintion I represent iR compofl'ed 

solely of poor miJl·handf.c. The day !H~m8 diaumli when 
from among these poor operutivcH any .. empluYM"H II 
are likely to arise and fonnd ebtablishm-ent" for the 
class to which they owe their opulence. Many rnill_ 
hands are UDwillilJg to be known 8B oonnected with c.ur 
association for feUl' of losing their employment, eo 
jealous are the employerl:C of labour bere of Bny (;om .. 
binn.tion among the workers for their mutuul benefit. 

7. No. 

I1.-WA.GE8. HOURS, AND CONDITIONS 0. LA.BOUll. 

(a) No uniform system obtain. in the mille. In Wapoa. 
Appendix U A." are given & few fignres Hhowing 
fluctuations. 

(b.) The system here is to pay either monthly wage" 
or by pieoe.work. the pa.yment in both cabC-S )& supposed 
to be made after the lapse of a month, hot actually it 
is ra.rely made before two months have paoed. I am 
strongly of opinion, looking to the poverty of t.he 
operatives, who are mostly in debt, that paymont shQuld 
be m&de weekly. 1'his is thE' marc necessary. 8H, under 
existing factory rules, n nlill-hand, if abl"-ent through 
Jdcknf'ss or otherwise f01' three consecutivo daYM, fl)rfcite 
all bis accUIDuluted wage", for two monthfl. The deduc.. 
tion of pies from the JJ8.y earned by the operatives ia 
common even noW" in mlijol'ity of the mills. 

(c.) Not the practice here. 
(d.) J would !!11ggest that recoveries on acconnt or 

fines and forfl·ited wa~es Bhould be reserved as a fund 
for the hen.lit of mill-.nund •. 
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(e.) Not the practice here. 
(l) 1. Bonus. Onlr .headmen ?f ... oh department 

get it. and tb18 In a few Illllls ooly. 
2. Sick pay Dot allowed. Pension Rnd insurancc 

arrangements nil. It is desiro.ble thAt these 
coltCe~ion8 should be accorded. 

S None allowed. It is highly de&irable that 
. cheap lodging., and sbops for so.)e of provisions, 

&c. at. market rates as well 88 dispensaries Mld 
eoh~ollJ. should be provided as nea.r the mill or 
factories as pOBsible. 

(g.) ~irty dey.' noti~ II! giren. I think 15 day.' 
notioe 18 snflioltmt for either party. But th.e present 
pmctioe i.e that no notice i. ever given to the operotivc 

. hy the employer if the~ wan~ to dischsrge him. 
(a.) The existing a.rrangeme}lt is from dawn to dusk. 

I would suggest a ouiform standard from 6 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. 

(1).), (0.), and (d.) If working on Sunday~ or at ~ight, 
double the rate of wages P"lable durmg ordmary 
working day is allowed. This think is fair. 

(e.) For holiday. allowed no wag .. are paid to piece 
workers. 

(a.) The irregularities arise mainly through break. 
down of engine. boiler or shllofting. &c. On such OOCR
lions though the n.oo:dent is well knmm to the ma.nn.ge
ment: yet the workmen. tbe balk of whom tral'el daily 
from long distanoe8. are required to attend the mill 
Bnd to paRs aometimel5 tbe whole day doing nothing and 
receiving notbin~. This ia done merely with the 
ohject of pre'rentlDg them from seeking employ~ent 
elFewhere. '£his is Do haruship, Bnd I think operatlves 
should not be called on snoh ocoasions. 

(b.) A large number of accidents are due to the 
pls('ing of ~t.raps on pulleys being enirustoed to un .. 
~kilful hands, and this despite tho words of warning 
B,tcil'08Sed to employers by coroner's jury. This should 
be proven tell and only experts should be asked to do 
this particular work. 

The fenoing of machinery is inadequate in many 
cases, and l:ihould attract greater attention of the 
f&otory inspoct.ors. 

As to lighting and sanitation there is mnch room for 
improvement; but this is not possible so long as the 
offioial inspeotion is not more frequent and the visits 
paid without pre"ioU8 intimation. 

The in8pection as ~it is performed at present does 
not .Morve tho purposes for which it is inteuded. 
Th~re mORt be an experienced inspector with four aBsis" 
tn.nts under him. An assi.tant collector is not the 
proper pcrson to inspect m illa satisractorily. He bas 
multifarious duties to perform in addition to his own. 
and it would be too much to 8Spect him to do this 
'Work in &ddition to them. Be bas moreover seldom 
any knowlod!!9 of mill indu.try. Tho work of in. 
peotion therefore. as is done at present, is of a 
cursory ('.hlU'&Ctor and hence many defects pass unno
ti(·ed. I would BU.ggest that, &II in the case of the 
boilt·r inspector. Government should oharge each ruill 
RK. 100 p.er year to meet the expenses consequent upon 
the appoiutment of a separate lnspeotor and his estab· 
lishment. . 

(0.) Oompenflation in the shape of full pay is allowed 
for a few days. and after that a nominal amount is paid 
until reoovery of p'erson from injuries sustained; but 
lOme suitable monthly provision is absolutely neoessa.ry 
in cases where workmen are maimed for life or for the 
aupport of widows or orphans in cases of death,. The 
acoumulation of fines and forfeited wagel should, I 
think. be utilised for this purposu. 

(d.) No remarko. 
( •. ) Factorie. IS to 14t hours; workabopa 7i hours 

and home 8 to 9 ho1ll'll. 
I,J.) Ken IS to 141 houro; wom ... 11 hours; children 

thou ... 

11 71101, 

(g.) Custom doeo not obtain here. 
(b..) No foreigners employed except in tho higbest 

at-pointmeotB •. such as ma.nagers., engineers, and spin. 
DIlJg and weavmg masters. . 

. (j.) Supply not defective. As regards quality of 
materials I can say that the cotton URed in the Bombay 
miHe is of a ahort staple and hence arises the mi!;under
sta.nding that an operative in EngJand can do three 
times the work of an operative in India. 'l'he machinery 
used in old milla does not belong to new invention. 
But it is here and. there chan~d for new ones. 
The new mills are furnished With newly invented 
machinery. 

(/e.) and (I.) This oonntry unfortunately is not ripe yet 
for the adoption of any of these several methods for' 
forcing the hands of employe.rs in the interests of the 

, em ployea. I would here d1'8.w your attention to my 
introductory remarks .. The caUfies of dispute are low 
wages. want of holidays, and general bad ma.nagements .. 

ill . ....:.STB.lX.E. AND LOCIt~nU'l8. 

1. 2 and 3.-The strikes are of frequent occurrence 
in everyone of the milis in this·city. The chief cause 
is the reduction of wages on the day of payment. 
without-

(a.); {b.} Any previous intimation to workmen of the 
contemplated change. These strikes sometimes la.st for 
four dn.ys. 

(c.) to (h.) I would here draw your attention to my 
introductory remarks. 

IV.-GIDIBRAL Ql1ESTlO ... 

1. No. 
2. None attempted. 
S. No remarks. 
4. A copy of petition addressed to His Excellency Lord 

Lansdowne, Viceroy and Governor-General of India, on 
the factory labour question is annexed. Also a copy of 
my minutes on the subject is submitted. 

5. No remarks .. 
6. The Indian mill-hands are a law-abiding and 

peaceable r&ee; and, as a rule. more prone to suffer 
patiently under wrong than to seek it righted, or to 
diRpute the a.uthority of their employers. If. therefore. 
the employers obser'\""ed strictly the factory laws, and 
only paid them regularly exactly the 8um due for their 
labour, and reduced their wages only when necessary. 
and that after a proper timely notice beforehand, and 
conceded some of the points touched upon in my replies 
above, there is no reason why the mo~t cordial relation
ship should not subsist between the omployers and the 
employed in this C'-Ountl'y. 

~ 7. The mill-hands of this country, notwithstanding 
the roseate accounts given by interested parties of their 

. prosperity, are, as a class, not at all thriving, owing to 
their extreme ignoranc-e and addiction to the vices of a 
city life, specially drink. Primary education. assisted 
by occasional payment of honorariums for" good be
ha.viour. and efficiency in service, will go n good way 
towards ameliorating their condition. It would be 
greatly to the ultimate advantage of mill-owners to 
offer these inducements to their employes. It would 
also be worth while inquiring into whether the 15 per 
cent. of the operatives who are daily absent from the 
mills absent themsell'os from illness or other ca.uses. 
From my own information. I can affirm that when 
Sunday holidays are enforced by the new Act of 1892, 
the CQ.use of the absence of such alarming per-centage 
will be found due to nothing but. illness. 'I'his view 
will be supported hy the ract that generally the opera
tives working in the mills are under 40 than over 4tO 
years of age. An uniform 11 hours' work per diem is 
another much-needed reform for the consIderation of 
the Oommission. 

(Signed) N. K. Lou;vJlDu, 
Bomba,.. 28th Septamber 18911. 

T 
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A .... Dn: A. 

Mixing 
Blowing 
Ca.rdiDg 
Tbrostle's piecer ... 

" dofler • 
" " under age 

Frame doffer 
DrawiBg frame tenter paid on banks at 
Slubbing fra.me 
Intermediate 
Roving 
::Mule ~inner at 

u pleeer .. 
It assist u 

Creeler 
Reeler at 
Winder 
Warper 
Sizer 
Drawer and assistant drawer at 
Heald knitter 

" " Weaver up to 20" -
from 21 If to SO" 

:: ,,31" upward at 

To His Excellency the most Honourable the MARQUIS 
of LANSDOWNE. G.M.S.I., G.O.M.G., G.M.I.E .. 
Viceroy and Governor-General of India. 

The bumble petition of the undersigned operatives 
employed in the spinning and wea.ving milla in the city 
of Bombay, 

Respectfnlly sheweth,-Tbat your Lordship's humble 
petitioners have watched with keen interest the diseua
sion that is being carried on at present in the matter ot' 
affording relief by legislative enactment to the thou
sands of opera.tives-men, women, and ehildren
employed in the mills in this city, and who do stand 
in need of protection. from the State in several 
respects. They arc grateful to Government and to 
those philanthropic gentlemen who are working in their 
behalf to improve their condition. 

2, Tha.t your Lordship's petitioners have lea.rnt with 
great concern. that it baa been attempted in some 
quarters to misrepresent their exact wants, and to 
insinuate that your petitioners are either indifferent 
to or do not feel the necessity of any direct measures of 
protection against their employers. Your humble 
petitioners, therefore. respectfully venture to approach 
your Lordship with the following few lines whIcn they 
most respectfully beg that your Lordship will be 
graciously pleafled to lay before the Secretary of State. 

3. 'fhat the following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted by the mm~hands of Bombay at a puhlic meet. 
ing oeld on the 23rd and 26th September 1884, giving 
expression to their grievances :-

I. That all mill·hands be allow.d one complete day of 
rest every Sunday. 

II. '!lhat half-au-hour's recess be allowed them at 
noon every working day. 

III. That work in mills sbould commence at 6.30 a.m. 
aud cease at SUDset. 

IV. That paym.nt of wages be m&de not l .. tEr than 
th. 15th of the month following that for which 
they have been eu.ru.ed. 

V. '.rhat a workml:l;n susta.ining serious injury in the 
c?urBe of. hlS work at the mill, which may 
disable him for a. time, should receive full 
wages until he recovers, and that in case of 
his being maimed for life suitable provision be 
made for his livelihood. 

4. Tha.t these resolutions were laid before the Factory 
!Jom!Dission ~hen sitting in Bombay, who, after due 
mqu~ consIdered the l'1'&yers of yonr Lordship's 
pet!tioners reasonable, and therefore supported them in 
theIr report. The Government of Eombay were also 
plea:sed, in .forw~ng the report to the Government or 
IndIa, to give thelT llpproval to the recommendations 
of the Commis~:on ·u which the grievances brieflyaet 
forth above W*,H, l·ecognised. 

0; .With refe~ce to the foregoing resolutions your 
petitioners submitted the following few observations 
explanatory of the dews entertained. by the meeting 
respectmg the cODcessiollJl prayed for, and they DOW beg 
leave to recapitu!ate thc game here. 

Old Mills' Rates. 

!tR.I0to 15 p.r month 
Ro. 10 to 11 " 
Ro. 10 to 13 .. 
Ro. 9 to 10 " 
Ro. 6 per month 
BR.' II 

1Is.5to6" 
10 pi •• per hank 
1" .. u 
15 If If 

16 tI .. 

• 
3 .. ns. per 100 lb. of 20 I. 

2" ., o 22 pies or 20 •. 

• 

• 
R •. 1Iper month • .• 
R •. 1-5 por 100 dofts of 20 I. 
S ...... per 100 lbo. 
R •. 3-3 per 100 lb. 
15 anI. per 1.000 lb. 
RH. 1-$ per 1,000 endB. 
Rs. 1-' per sott. By hand. 
10 pies " By machine. 
5i pies per lb. 
I} PIes u 

4t pies 9. 

Ne .. Kill.' B.atea. 

!tR.II! to 16rrmonth. 
R~. 10 to 1 .. 
Re. 10 '" 13 " 
Rs.9 to 13 It 

Ms. 8 to IS ,. 
Ito. t to 13 .. 
R •. 6to 13 .. 
2. pie. pet' h ... k. 
11 .. u 
12 ,. t. 

111 .. " 
2 ...... 8 pi. per 100 lb. 
1 an. 8 pie " 
1 an. &pic " 
Ro. 6 per month. 
t an •. for 20 doth. 

6. Yonr Lordship'. petitionera aubmit that tho 00 .... 
cession for weekly rest asked for is a moderate demand, 
and will. your Lordship" petitioneJ"l are BllDguin6, 
prove advomtageona to both the employen and th. 
cmploy~.: 

(1.) The employerl would derive benefit by .. curing 
a body of healthier operatives, who, working 
with energy, would tum out work II&tiMfaotor.i.ly 
both .. to quantity and quality. 

(2.) Th. prayer ""ntained in th. firot """,lotioD,';'f 
granted, would further afford the workmen 
the much needed opportunity of attending to 
their hOWiehold dutJes, for which they bavt! no 
time at present, notably for makiDg pUl'chD888 
in the ma.rket which the present unsc&.8onable 
hours of attendance prevent them from doin~. 
The result of this is that the neceSAries of life 
are bought from hawken who charg. exorbi .. 
taut prices and supply inferior article •. 

(3.) Th. 100. to millowner. from over.taxing the 
energies ot their servants by the unnatural 
sy8tem of incessant work for nearly 13 to l' 
hours .. day is fBl' greater than they are .. w ..... 
of. 

(4.) In the whol. of Brit;,h India, Sundar. io oon· 
sidered a privileged holiday. 1'he mill opera
tive8 not obtaining leave on that du.y cannot 
afford to meet their reIativeti or friends, ,..ho 
are otherwise employed, and who enjoy rClSt on 
these day •. 

(5.) It has been alleged in ""rtain quarter. that there 
is no neccsaity for giving regular holidays in 
the month to the mill operatives, 8H they have 
many days of rest during their cute fostivals. 
and that their work is limited to ahout 800 
day! in the year. This your petitioners humbly 
submit is aD exaggeration, aDd is whony. 
inCOlTcct. At the most, the opero.tiv6H enjo, 
about II days in tbe year on account of thcll' 
religious fcsti "alB. 

(6.) A painfnl fact to relate is that if. on account of 
sickness or any other cause such B8 buying 
provisions on receipt of their wages. aD Op<''J'&
tiYe absents himself from 'Work, he 10Mes for 
one daY·8 absence two da.YB~ pay under the 
mill regulatioDs, & statement which can ,be 
.... il,. verified by a referenue to ~he ,,!uster 
rollo kept in th. mills. ". .'. 

7. Wj th regard to the second resolution yonr 
petitioners would submit that, althougb the ao-called 
half-aD-hour's reoe88 at mid-day already obtsill8 in 
the millo, y.t it :is granted grudgingly, and wben it 
eom.. to he closely looked into, the grace is found to 
consist of from 15 to 20 minutes only. Much of this 
scanty receBa is ag_\in taken np by the present system 
of delivering np ticket& at the time, 'Tbil latter in. 
convenience can, your petitioners humbly submit. be 
avoided by diopensi"t!. with tb. Doon.day dBlivery of 
ticket., and lub3titutmg for il the checking of twke* 
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numbers 011' the muster·ron by the timekeeper going 
the round among the opera.tives at work. 

8. The uncertainty at present prevailing in regard to 
the hour for starting work is emba.rrassing to .R. degree, 
Bnd is tho source 01 ~ inconvenience ~nd discomfort 
to your pr',itioners. A fixed and umfanD. hOllr of 
attendance 18 therefore greatly needed. 

9. A. fixed time lor the payment of wages bBa been 
Buggosted in order to obviate the great har~ip felt by 
the operntivC8, ;Who 88 a rule SBve notbu:-g and &re 
m08tly involved m debt. The great delay m the pay .. 
mont of wagea adds largely to their emb&1"J"!lBfJment~. 
Your lordsbip'8!.etitionel'l!l reRpectfuBy submit that .If 
the mlllowners siro to have 8 Bart of ho,a on theU" 
servants-to pl'evDnt desertion. for insta.nc~the. !le-
0088iti~ of the case would be fully met by their retammg 
in their bands a fortnight's pay of the men in a.rrears. 
Speaking about wages, your petitioners feel constrained 
to rctnark p88singly that cascs in which the employers 
illegally Withhold the hard-earned pay of the poor are 
so frequent that a. reference to the Court of Small 
Causes will convince Government that wages are in 
many casos recovered only by recourse to the courts. 
But hundreds of operatives forego their wages on 
iK"count of the trouble involved in ap:p,ealing to the 
judges. The many strikea in the mills Wlll, on inquiry, 
be found to be a.ttributable either to the withholding of 
the wages in this maDDer, or to threatened: reductIOns 
in them. 

10. It haR been Mid, to the detriment of your 
petitioners, that an India.n mill operative is not as hard 
working &8 hiB brother workmlUl in EDflland, and that 
a mill operative in England does the work of three men 
employed on the same work in an Indian mill. It is 
extremely discouraging to find suoh an opinion held by 
those to whom the workmen look up for the amelioration 
of their condition. The real cauRe of this, your lord .. 
.hip's. petitioners sobmit, is the bad machinery and the 
bad raw material ueed in the mills. It is true that 
three men are required to manage a. machine. but these 
three men, it should bl" bome in mind, do their work for 
long hours without intermission. and in an enervating 
clima.te, on poor wages, equal-taking all the circum. 
stanoos of the two countries into consideration-to one
third the earnings of the European workman, and 
perform their tMk without tho many faC'ilitiee afforded 
m England calculated to leF!Ren the burden of workmen 
and to preserve their constitution a.gainst a premature 
brea.kdown. 'l'be breakage in the thrl'oo, for instanoe, is 
so continuous here on account of the bad quality of the 
ootton that millownere are compelled to employ more 
men. If the cotton were of good quality and the con
cessione which are given to the Knglish mill.hBDd were 
granted here, one maD could manage & machine 88 well 
as an English operative. 

11. Lastly, in regard to BCC'idents, tho claim is urged 
in the interests of humanity. The distress brought 
about by a person boing mA.imed for life or even for a 
few monthR is insuifcrahle, and some relief to mitigate 
the 'flufferin~ and hardsbips sooms needed, and your 
lordRhip's petitionerR humbly submit for consideration 
whothE'r tho amounts of mulcts and forfeited wages 
cannot advantageouRly and with pr~priety be appro
priated for this humane purpose. The necessity for 
thiB is. your petitioners are glad to mention, recognised 
in some mills, whore the Bufferers are adequately 
provided for. Amon~ a people not yet alive to the 
advantages of proVident funds of mutua.! benefit 
Bocieties, some arrangement for affording relief to the 
cripl)les iii, your petitioners Bubmit. much needed. 

12. That in thus laying before your lordship their 
humble prayers, your petitioners are conscious that 
they lmve far from adequately represented their wants. 
They have hopes, however, that your lordship, with the 
real fn.cts before you, will make allowance if this 
humble representation "fails in completeness. What 
your pctitionel"S pray for especially IS sympathy and 
faim~M towards the poor workmen who are ill able to 
make thomSfilvea hea.rd against the inft.uential voice of 
their powerful employers. The 801i~itude of Govern
ment In instituting the present inquiries into the real 
oondit.ion of the operativcs gives your lordship's 
petitioner. confidence that their interests will be 
oarofully watched in the oourse of amending the 
Factory Act. 

And your petitionere as in duty hound will ever pray. 
Bombay, the 24th October 1889. 

APrmoDU. 
Opinion of MR. N. M. LOIBUlfDA..T, Local Member of the 

Factory Commission for the Bombay Presidency, 
and President of the Mill-hands' .Association. 

From the evidence of the mm~hands before' the 
Factory Oommission, it can be safely gathered that the 
operatives almost all a.gree that they neCessarily re .. 
quired leo.ve every Sunday, both for their convenience 
as well as for the benefit of their health. The want of 
one day's rest in every week tells on their beaJth. and 
consequently they are obliged to remain a.t home 
without leave frequently. This voluntary absence costs 
them two days' wages. The millowners, in their report 
of last yea.r, admit that mill-ha.nds on a.n average attend 
to the work only 800 daye during the year. The mill·. 
hands, too, admit that they absent themselves 60 to 65 
days in the yea.r. From tbis it can be gathered that 
they exact from the millowners the leave not granted 
them willingly, though it canses them to 10s8 two days' 
wages for one day's absence. I therefore do not "see 
any objection to granting one day'd rest in every week 
to the mill-hands to prevent ba.rdship to either paTties. 
Moreover, the Millowners' Association, in their reply 
to the letter of the mill-hands' president and secretary, 
dated the 13th June 1890, said that the association 
have resolved to close their mills every Sunda.y~ and 
for the oleaning machinery they will stop their mills 
every Saturda.y at 4 p.m. I beg to copy here the whole 
letter for the information of Government :-

To D. C. A'lDAIDB, ESQ.f N. M. LOltBUNDAY, ESQ., 
Bombay. 
The MillownE'TS~ Association, 

DEAn Sm., Bombay, 13th June 1890. 
I AM. directed by the committee of "the Bombay 

Millowners' Association to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter of the 23rd April last, Bnd to subjoin, for 
the information of the memorialists, a. copy of the 
resolution passed a.t a general meeting of the members 
of the associa.tion beld on the 10th instant. 

Ie That the chairman and 8ecretar~ of the mill 
opera.tives' meeting, held on the 20th of AprillS90, be 
informed that the 8B!!oociation mnllot comply with the 
request in their memorial to cancel the resolution to 
close the mills for eight days per month for three 
months; but that on the expiration of the three months, 
the members of this association think it desira.ble to 
close their mills for one day in every seven, suoh day 
to be Sunday in each week, unless some native festival 
intervenes of snch interefl.t to the majority of the 
ope1'atives that it is desirable to observe it as a holiday 
in lieu of Sunday. Further, that on the da.y preceding 
the weekly holiday, the mills will close two hours 
earlier than an ordinary working day, fOT the purpose 
of cleaning the ma.ohinery." 

I a.m, &c. 
(Signed) JOlIN 1IUB5HAtL, 

Secretary. 

As regards convenience, the mill.hands, like other 
people, have to see their relatives and friends and to 
buy their provisions. " Dockyards, printing presses. 
ra.ilway workshops. Government workshops, a.nd mer
chants' offices, &c .• are all closed. every Sunday. The 
mill·hands have their relativeB and friends employed in 
them, a.nd it is only natural that they should, like other 
workmen, like to see one another; and besides this, 
by closing all the mills on the same da;r. most of their 
relatives a.nd family members working In different mills 
can enjoy the weekly holiday. Now.e,..da.ys the mill .. 
owners give holidays to their mill-hands at their 
discretion; but this arrangement does not suit them. 
and they have therefore recourse to absence without 
leave, in order that they may enjoy ohe holiday along
with the other members of their famil:yand their friends 
who get holiday on that day" Thus1 by closing mills 
on the same day, the ml110wners will have more 
regularity in their servants, and the latter no loss of 
two days' wages for one day's absence. This one dRy's 
rest on every Sunday will, moreover, enable the mill .. 
hands to make their purchases themselves. At present. 
in the absence of B weekly holiday, they are obliged. to 
buy their articles of food and clothing at the highest 
rates, and even at such rates they get inferior things. 
This is the most important matter for Government to 
d.cide. It i. shocking to learn that milI.handa' h..,.d· 
earned money ahonld be """ted away in thie way for 
want of a holiday in the week. Sunday is not only 
Christia.n. day, but it is observed by Hindus a.lso H 
their religions day. The god KAGndobo or KuIno ........ 

. Til 
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fSl"onrite day is Suntlny. Almost all the mill .. honds 
are the deyotccs of this god Kllandoba. It "ill not, 
therefore. bJ considered 8fI an innovation to grant 
Sundov atII a holiday to the Hindos, as this CDstom haa 
b~n observed from many ycortl, 8l1d ha", ,fIin~' the 
b:migu rule of the Briti~h become 8 I'!enernl hbli,hty 
for l'eople of aU creeds, clMRe8, and religions. So it ill 
Dot fsir to leave the weekly day of rest to the discretion 
of millowners. The mill handa flhould ha,-o a full 
day's rest every Sunday, and for this legislative cnact
ment is nocesfuJ,ry. Tho letttT which I have copied 
ab;,ve from the Millowners' Association, ought to 
minirnit"c any oppo:~itioll to my recommendation. ~Dd 
it is to be regretted tbl~t the Millowncrtl' AMBociatlOD, 
notwithstanding their decision to doso their mills 
8\'ory Sunday since July last, have not. insisted up0l!- a 
compliance with their order, becaue.e not a sin,~le mill. 
Owner hH,s acted up to it. Some closed their mdls twi('u 
a week when the yarn and doth market was dull, but 
otheT'8. having an eye on.y on thoir little Pl'otit, refused 
to close their mills at all. This will point out the 
necesto;ity of a lega.l enactment to dose the mills every 
Sunday by law. There are !)ome mill agents who wish 
to clof.lc their mill8 every Sunday, but they cannot act 
up to their wishes as other millowners do not wit'lh to 
join them. It mav b:! here passillgly mentioned that 
the mill~hanrls at Ahmedabad, CawnpnTf~, and Calcutta. 
are allowed four days in the month. It is all the more 
neccs:-!ary that One uniform system should prevail all 
throughout British India. 

2. The time of attendance at the millH from early 
dawn to dusk requircs to be regulated, 88 it caUHCR 
immense inconvenience 'to the operativc!:!. These nn
cel'tain bours ]eave them very little time to attend to 
thcir domestic busincss. Many witne~~eH have shown 
their desire to have the time fixed, but they do not 
appear to agree RS to itH duration. ·In my opi.nion the 
time ~hould be find from 6 a.m. to 5.:m p.m., and out 
of those hours one hour's recess is neceBtm.ry-half~an .. 
hour at 9 o'clock. and half~nn-hour at 12 noon. By 
giving half..an~houT"8 leave at 9 a.m., the mill~hands 
will have leisure sufficient to take their meals outside 
the mills, or, as is the case at preRcnt, may take thclD 
in their own departments. but the Pl·CBl.'Jlt system is 
dangel'ous to the health. '1'0 cut food while machinery 
is working caU!~eg dirt and fluff to mix with tho food. 
These contain the germs of the diseases whieh are 
gcoerl1.l1y contracted by the mill .. handl-l, such as fever 
cough, dYMelltery, and consumption. f1'emale op'crative~ 
genel'ally complain of head.R.(·he. If the mtllowncrs 
will arrange separate sheds for the benefit of their mill. 
hands, I think a great deal of sickness will thW! be 
spared. By working in the dark morning and evening, 
the pr?ductio~l of yarn. &0., is for the most part bad, 
and Simply Inereascs the W8.!'te department. Mill. 
hands, too, do not attcncl properly to their machines at 
thesc hours. The fear of accldent during dusk, aud the 
long hours of work, make them more anxious to go 
home', and l<'St-l attenti,'o to their work. Under thelic 
circumstances the limitation mentioned above is sure to 
be productive. of good reliults. . 

.3. As r('gard J'('ceR~ during day, if the Go.t'crnment 
will not flCC their way to gh'c one hour's rest as aug .. 
gested, then I may be permitted to sny that the time 
allowed at 12 noon should' be at lenst full half-an-llOur 
and Dot, as at prc.sent, about 10 to 20 minutes. Mill: 
owners in their rule!'! say that they.close their mills at 
12 noon for half au hour, but from the evidence of the 
several witnesses we have heard it will be found that 
they get from 10 to 20 minutes only. .. 

4. It is necessary that a day should be fixed for the PI\\"_ 
ment of wages to the mill_hands. To retain two months' 
wages in the hands of the InillowlIers is in t;:nyopinion 
a ~eat hardship. .1.'hc pr~8ent RYtlt~m of payment 
cntalls great hardship, and 18 produC'ti,e of indebted_ 
Deaf!: If a mill-h~nd absents himself for three days BUC~ 
('esHlvely, he forfeIts the "Yho,le of his t.W? months' wages 
for suc~ absence, fI..nd thlS, 1U my opullon, is not fair. 
Thel:e 18 n~ scarCIty or hands. Labour in Bombay 
Pr.eSldency IS superfluous, Bud tho mill~h&nds in t.heir 
eVIdence Bay tbBt men are not wa.nting to take up 
~heir p'!a.cea during their leave or absence. I le80ve 
It, therefore, for Go,'ernment to deduce the ohject of 
the millowners to deprive these poor men of their two 
months~ wages. on a.cc~unt of. three days' absence. 
To aVOId all thiS ~nrd~hlp and lDdebtednc88. I would 
suggest tha.t the mlll-bands should be pa.id on the 15th 
of each month. Here I may be permitted to take the 
ppportunity to point out the humane conduct of the 
owners of Ahmedabad mills, who pay their mill-hand. 

their WageR e-very 'Week, only retaininR one w9,pk'. 
WBg<!'S for ~urity, a.nd to ";~h that the Bomb&y mill. 
OwnerM followed the ("sample of t.he Ahm~dabaJ.ies. 
ThiR syst-{"m i~ highly commend6bl(>. anti it kt.~p8 off 
mill.ha..ods from incurring drbts on 8O('ount of lat..~ pay_ 
mrnt. In EUlllftDd and other p1u('e~ wOI;/:pt'Ople get 
tbeir wages cv~ry week. a ttyat-em ",bieh enabl!;'!'! tlwm 
to regulate theIr eS}X"Dses and be free from indebted_ 
ne(!8. Here I rna,. take this opportuuity to ditfer from 
~b?l!Ie who ho~d the view tha.t the IndiRn mill operative 
1M In better ClI'CUmlltanOUft than hill brother operative in 
~ngl .. nd. Confltitotionally. finsDcially,8nd in an eduea .. 
tlonnl point of view he i8 muoh inferior to the mill 
ope~th'e in EnJlland. I may mfcly affirm here that an 
IndIan male adult is equal in ooll~titution to the female 
adult operotive in Engirmd. while in financial and 
educBtionnl m6ttE'"rs there CRD be 110 (·oml'nriflon "..hl~t
ever between the operative in India.. nud hi" brother 
operative in EnglRud i and it iR, therofare ell the more 
essentia.l that the interest of the mill~ha.n;ls tthould be 
wat('hed by Government and their lubour rrgaiatcd by 
legal enforcements. 

D. As rt'garda childr.tm, the ~vit..ion8 of th(' Factory 
Act of 18ijl are not stnctly catTlcd out. and this enn he 
seen from the evidclJoc given before tbe ConuniKllion. 
Full work i8 exacted from ohildren under tho age of 
12 yoal'S. 'l'hi!!, to 8ay the least of it, was never con
templated by Io.w. 1'bc limit of twelve yllars fixed by the 
Factory Act mnst be 1'81soo. Ml'diool men, fl.8 'Wull &III 

fsr.tory iu!\peeto1"8. must find it ditllcnlt to dt.·lect tho 
Age of young chHdrE'n, as bove of lline yeara of age 
WOUld, in order to get work, make false stat.ementa with 
re~nrd to their age. I;'D(~ pllB8 for bUYI of twelve yt'are old, 
and thus the CommISSIOners found many iustancc8 in 
which boys nine l:ears old were certined 88 boy. of the 
a~e of twell'"~. It I~ better, therefore .. for tho prellervation 
of young chIldreu !! health that tbClr age be raised up to 
fifteen years. A t this age tbere will be no ha.rm to take 
full time work. Under fifteen and "bOTe nine yoars of 
age, haU.day'a work oan be cXB(.'ted Mfaly, For tbe 
children who work half-day, there ought to };8 a pri
mary 8chool attached to each mill for tlleir allucutlOD 
say, at I....., for three hour.. Mo.t of the Ahmedabad 
mills engage children under age, and I do Dot !:lee 
I!I'ny difficulty to get suoh children in Bombay to work 
III two sets or batches, ODe to be relic\Oed by tbe 
other. Tho Factory Act of 1881 i. not properly curried 
ont wi~h :espect to children: On "isitinlo(' the mi 114. the 
COm~\18SIOn found several undor-age children working 
full hme. ] t 8eemR to me that grenter Rtrictnt1l1f nlUst 
be observed in iHsuing certificatea to boya aDd girls. 
The beat c::ou~e would b9. ~o give Ii dCHcriptiou of the 
boy and girl ~ ev~ry certiticate., and to ~ive tho wei~ht 
88 well. ThiS Will lll'cvent bigger hoys per80natillg 
younger oneS in order' to got the ccrt·iticatcH; &!lother 
CQurtie which I suggest is to have photos takon of tho 
boy. p .... cd by tho doctors. 

6. Regarding females who work in the Bombay mm" 
their time shoul~ be limite:} to ten hours. My from 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m .• WIth au bour III reCC8R. In Bombay mills 
females generally attend at this time to their work fiO 

there should b9 no objection to regulate by law U;cir 
hourd from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., as in mn.ny inHtaDCt.'S 
women were found to attend to their work at 6 ft..m. 

7; From the ev}drnce of the mill opcro..th·cfI. it is 
plaiD. tha.t they grle"oul:Ily fe('l the want of a diepcmmry 
attached to eyery mill, and .. competc.'llt mcdicul ofliC('r 
in cbarge of it. The present system, mOl'eOVlT of. 
carrying injured persODs to hOHpitols eitoaterl at 8 iong 
di&tance is a dangerous one. Injured persons shouJil 
be treated there and then without 1088 of time, and if 
necesI\ary may be removed to hOHpitfl.l. B,r haying 
dispensaries at ea-ch mill. the mill-hands Will not be 
baclrn'ar4 in making usc of it. In the absence of a diR
pcnt.8ry, the poor people Usc country medidooH and 
may go without any medicine at all, IlDd thus lose' their 
health, or even die. To dofray the eX~JenKe8 of the di" .. 
pen~ary, and the primary ~hoo) attacllLod to each mill 
the fincs and forfeited wages t'lhould be utilised. 8ur'h 
money is always formed into funds and used for similar 
purposes in other factories. If the fnnd is Dot adequate 
to the Eb.pcDses ineurred, each mill hand sbould b-" 
made to b-ub3cribe to it, and I think half aD aDDa every 
month will be willingly paid by them. 

In conclusion, I may suwmarise.my soggestions 88 
follows:_ 

1. The mill·bands should get one complete day'. 
rest cyery Sunday. 

2. The time for working shonid be limited from 
6 a.m, ~ 0.30 p.m. . 
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3. If practi""ble, one hour'. __ should be gIven 
during the day-balf aD hour at 9 a,m. and haIr an 
hour at 12 Doon; if not, at least half anhour'a com
plet.e reat at 12 noon. 

4.. Tho peyment should bo on the 15th of e&ch month. 
I also ~vgeBt tbat weekly payment is preferable, 
Bnd will do good to the people. 

5. Ohildren from 9 to 14 8hould work half tim •• 
From 16 years full time may be exacted. 

6. Females should work from 7 a.m. to :; p.m.. 
7. To provide for injured or sick persons a lIuitable 

dispoDsary Mhould be atto.chod to every mill, and a 
Achool to educate ohildren. if Government cODsent 
to permit undor-age boys to work half twa. 

If the above points are fairly attended to in the Fue
tory Act nOW to be amended, I think the mill. hands will 
have nO catHIe to complain. Death_rate among them 
will bo very low, and impediments to progeny will be 
removed, &Jol h'Om the evidence obt.ained from the 
operatives it was found that most part of the adult 
operatives engaged from childhood in the mill industry 
hAd no progeny. nnd tho few that had was an enfeebled 
character. If prnper attention is therefoTe given to 
the point-s mentioned above, " number of Jives will b:3 
ftBvcd. anna mol'C hea.lthy generation of workmen will 
be obtnined in future. 

(Signed) N. M. LOItnl1NDAY, 
Bombay, the 8th November 1890. 

Memorandum No. 191. dated Bomb.y, the 3rd October 
1892. 

In forwarding Mr. Lokbunday's repliea to the qneries 
of the Labour Commission. undol'Bigned has the honour 
to remRrk as follows;-

II. 3. (b.)-The question of preventing those sccideDts 
is at prOHent undol' consideration. The fenoing of tho 
maohlDery is tJcldom defective; the machines are pro .. 
vidod with guards when they Bre sent out from England, 
and the inspeotor has Chiefly to soo that these are 
re~laced when worn out. 

rhe insinuation that the factory inspector at present 
gives provious illtimation of his vi!.olit to the managers 
of the mills is ab.~olutol.f untrae. Mr. Lokhunday dOBI 
not point out in wh .. t way the p1'88ent inspection U does 
not serve the purpose for which it woa intended!' He 
S&YII it would b9 too muoh to upect the Msiatant 001-

leotor to do this work: of inspeotlOn, neverthele8s, it is 
expected. and is. done. The only 1?oint in which 88sis-
1iantI collector if' at a. disadvantage 16 that he is not able 
to pay surprj~e vif'its at all times of the day; this r.art of 
the work IS therefore chietly done by the speciaJ a.ctOry 
inspeotor. As rega.rds Mr. LOkhnnda.y'a proposed five 
inspectors I have only to J·ema.rk that there are only about 
120 fn.ctoricB in Born bdoy that arc liable to iI1Bpcotion. 
As regards tho attached petition to his Excellenoy the 
Viceroy, the tirst two demands made in paragraph 3 
have beeD granted by the Factories Aot of 1891. 

As rega.rds Mr. Lokbunday's Memorandum of 8th 
Novemb8r 11'}90. I Inay remark that the mill .. hands now, 
under the Act of 1891, get one day's rest a week and 
balf an hour's reat bJtween 12 noon and 2 p.m. every 
day i that ohildren between 9 and 14 work half time 
only i and women work for 11 hours o~Jr, b,twc~n 
5 a.m. and 8 p.m., with 0. rest of 1. hours. 

(Signed) A.. M. T. JACJtSON, 
Chief Inspector of Factoriel, 

Bombay. 

No. FiJ', d.ted Bomb.y, the1at November 1892. 

From 1. M. OAllPBELL. Esq., Colleotor of Land Revenue, 
Customs, and Opium. to the UNDER SBCRBTAllY to 
the Government of Bombay, General Department. 

lK forwarding the anawers received from the Presi
dent of the :M.il1-hands' Aasociation, I have the honour 
to note that it would have been both more natural and 
more couvenhmt if Mr. I.okhundo.y'B answers bad been 
given uuder elu&l A., Cluclltiona addre880d to 'l'ra.des' 
U wona llnd no' under olo.ss C., questions addreued to 
Employers' AasocillotioDS. If this COUl'88 had boen 
adopted. Mr. Lokhunday's lomewhat uU8uitable 
introduotory remarks would have been avoided. 

2. Mr. Lokhunda,. aooounta for the omall numb.r of 
mill_hands who beloDIt to his ll8Sooiation by the 
workers'dread that to Join tho Il8sooiation means to 
mour the disple"sur8 of the millowners. 1 have no 
knowltnh .. "8 of any instance in which the fact of belong .. 
ing to Mr. J.okhunday's R8!1ociKtion haa been made 
Rt"Ouud fOI' the tbl't"atened loss of employment. My 
inform:Hion ;9 that to deaorilHt the mill-hands who at 

times consult Mr. Lokhunday aa an association i. 
somewhat misleading. I understand ihere is no body 
of me~bol'll united by the· peyment of a regular 
subscription or by any fellowship in considering 
qoestions of importanoe to mill-hands. Wor~era 01J,t of 
employment or who feel aggrieved oome to Mr. 
Lokhuud.y and con8~ him. .I1eyond ooming to Mr. 
Lokhunday for adVlOO, I believe there has hitherto 
been no common bond of union or assooiation. 

S. As I ventured to 8Uggest in paragraph' of my 

I tter F. 1. 
e -r of 26th July 1892, the explanatiofl of the 

f&at that mill-bonds bave nob hitherto fot'IDed them_ 
selves into unions or a.ssooiations, Bt8 those terms are 
ordinarily understood, seemB to be-

lst.-That the maintenance of high wages by· 
amicable arrangement has hitherto provented the 
need for combined action among the workers. 

2nd.-Tbat the mill·hands aTe not ye. prepared to trust 
the ma.nagement of their interests to strangers 
over whom they feel they have no 8ufficien.t hold 
or control. 

4 .. II. 1, 6. Delay in paying lI1ag68.-AB noticed in 
po.mgrapb 10 of my report I find the ~harge that wages 
are not paid till two months after lhey are due. to be 
an overata.tement; at the 88me time .. as noticed in 
paragraphs 10 and 18 of m:y report, I agree with 
Mr. Lokhunday that the existmg delay of five or six 
weeks in paying wages is exoossive; that it tends to 
force new h~nds, and handa returning from leave, into 
~bt-o.~ eVIl of extreme gravity; and that in spite of 
difficultles, suoh ar.rangements should be introduced as 
are in. force in up-country factories and in Bombay 
foundrlos and many milla, other than spinning and 
weaving mills. for securing the payment of wages a 
fortnight after they raU due. 

5. WIth .regard to ~. Lokhunday's remarks under 
D, advocatIng the settmg a.part of fines as a mill .. hands' 
fund and under f 2 recommending the institution of 
~nsion ~nd insurance funda, cheap lodgings, shopa, 
dispensaries, and schools, as stated in paragraph 1G 
of my report, I yeD;ture ~ think. tha.t arrangements 
of thl8 class cannot either WIsely or fairly be demanded 
from the OWJlers of mills. 

6. As in England. and in Mr. Tats's mills in the 
Oentra.l Provinoes. a beginning in BUch matters must 
be left. to wealthy and independent millowners. If 
the changes are found to work withont involring an 
undue financial burden, the managers of other mills 
might be invited. perhaps in time they might be 
oompelled. to introduoe similar institutions. In the 
PI"?sen.t 8ta.~ of the .. Bom~ay mi~l industry I do not 
thmk It advllm.ble. either m the Interests of the mill
owners or of the workers, to insist on elaborate 
arrangements whioh would be costly and difficult to 
w,:,rk. and at the same time prove an eas1 Bource of 
mlsmana.gement and fraud. 

7. It is na.tura.l tllat reading of the suocess of suell 
institutions in countries with a. higher standard of 
comfort and of forethought among the workers, and of 
~ut:r o.mo~~ the employeI'd, Mr. Lokhuudayand others 
JO hIS POsltlon should long to Bee the introduction into 
Bombay of pensions, insuranoe, and model lodgings j I 
see no reason to suppose that such ohanges oan with 
advantage be introduced either suddenly or uuder 
compulsion. Iu oollSidering tbe urgenoy or evell the 
feasibleness of snoh changos. it is to be remembered 
that no ~~Bponding. provi~ions or speoial a.rrnnge_ 
ments 6%lSt m oonnexlon wlth any other oocupation 
open to tbe olass to which the mill-hands belong. It is 
true tha.t home.work has advantages over factory work. 
and that ~ a. set-oR it is proper that faotory hands 
should enJoy countervailing advantages. A.. begiwling 
has been mado with schools and to a smaller oxtent 
with medical aid. Still in the present state of the 
Bombay mill industry. I venture to t.hink it prom~tllre 
to consider the endowment by millowners of pcusioll 
nut! ius1lrn.nca funds or tho ('stnblishment of Illodel 
houses. shope or dispensaries other than CQull::!cl'3 or 
l)"!rfeotioll. 

8. Lml9th 0/ tlot-ice for ending cngagMnent.-Mr. Lok
buuday thinks tbe term of notice to be given by • 
worker should be reduced from SO to 1.:J day~. He 
states that no notico is Ol'or giyen to an operative by 
his employer if the employer wants to discharge him. 
As regards 8ummary dismissal, it appears (paragraph 
n ot my report) tbat summary dismissal, exoopt for 
misbehaviour. is unknown. The conditions have 
hitherto been such that diBIDisso.l OD other grounds 
t.han misbehaviour has beell oontrary to the omployer's 

Y3 
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iI.tl:reat. There BeemB to be fairness in Mr. Lokhun .. 
day's contention that, apart from misbehaviour, 
""orken should be entitled to the same Jength of 
'lfarDing which employers enforce in their own interests. 

9. Hour, of Labour.-Instead of the present practice 
of working from dawn to dwk, Mr. Lokhunduy would 
prefer toO limit the hours of labour to between 6 a.m. to 
5.30 p.m. The advantage of certainty 88 to the hour of 
beginning work. which the proposal would secure, 
8eemB to be outweigbed by the freedom from waste of 
working time, wbich tbe present rule of working from 
dawn to dusk ensures. With the oompul!'lory rest of 
haH-an.hour a day and one dBy a week in the case of 
&dnlt males, no further !!boncoing of tho working dny 
seems to me advisable. So fDr a.s I can judge, any 
fresh leElsening of the hours of work would be contrary 
to the interest of tbe workers even more than of the 
employers. 

10. Oonditi"". of Lab ...... -Und.r (a) Mr. Lokhunday 
complains tha.t when a brea.kdown of machinery occurs. 
insten.ci of being told Dot to come, workers are expected 
to attend the factory. Mr. Lokhunday 8eSLgns 88 the 
reason for this t'ule that the mill managers are afraid 
that if not ca.lled to the mill the workers will go else
where. Seeing that if workers left nnder Buob 
circumstances, they would, BCcording to his o",,-u 
Bhowing, forfeit more than two months' ba.ck pay, 
Mr. Lokhunday's explanation seems somewhat wide of 
the mark. The facts that there is generally room for a. 
dn.y's work in polishing and cleaning, and that in most 
brea.kdowns the hope rema.ins tha.t the machinery 
may promptly be put to rights, seem sufficient explana,.. 
tion of the practice requiring the workpeople to 
attend before the repairs are completed. I do not 
think any interference on this point is wanted or that 
a rule forbiddin~ the attendance of ~orkers during the 
repairs of machinery could be enforced. 

11. (b) .A.ccidont •• -As noticed in the Chief Insp.ctor's 
forwarding memorandum. the question of accidents 
from replacing straps has befin rpceiving a.ttention. 
The cause of accidents is generally the rashness of the 
workers. 

Ali the millowners are anxious to introduce the 
neceElso.ry rules and restrictions, an early settlement 
may be expected. Mr. Lokhunday's remarks 'that the 
fencing of machinery is not cared for, mnst, I think, 
be due to some misunderstanding. The proper fencing 
of machinery haa for years recei veo constant and 
careful supervision, with such BllCCe8S that the Returlls 
of ~ccidents show that dnr~g th~ pal:lt fi~e years no 
acCIdent has occurred from lDBuffiClent fenCIng. Suit
able aT1'&Dgements are in progre~B, to establish a. 
proper standard for sanitation and lightin~. 

Under these bea?s nothing further seems requit·ed. 
I d? not agr •• w.th Mr. Lokhunday that the First 
ASSIstant Collector i.s not specia.lly suited to he Chief 
Inspector of Factories. Besides the recommendation 
~f cco~.,my, it is of the greatest benefit to factory 
lDspectlOn to have the check and superviRion of 3D. 

officer of the stRDdine; and training of the First Assis .. 
tant Collector. 'l'he fitness of the First Assistant 
Col1ector for the office haa . now for ~eyer81 years been 
f,?-l~y borne ~ut by the effiCient and pa1Dstaking Buper
vIsion. exerClsed by a series of firs~ 8!1sistants. The 
nccesBlty for mid_day visita, to which the Dew rest 
rules gi~e rise, has, been .met by the appointment of a 
factory lDspector subordUlate to the Chief Inspector. 
I see no call for any further outlay OQ establishment 
and do not think it either .necessary or advisable t~ 
levy a fee on each factory to be paid in salaries to a 
staff of Rssistant inspectors. My proposals in this 
matter are before Government. 

12. Slrikes.~Mr. Lokhunday says strikes are of 
frequent ~ccurren~e in every mill OWing to reduction in' 
wages "!1thout 6 warning. I understand that the 
explanation of the 8'Pparent contradiction between 
Mr. Lokhunday'B statement and those which I had the 
honour to submit in my previous letter is that Mr 
Lokhunday ranks as. strikes the refusal to work for ~ 
day o.r two of ~ seetlOn of the opera.tives in &0 mill-a 
pr~tlce to ,!,hich they resort on many trivial grounds. 
ThiS practice does not affect the accuracy of the 
.tat.mont that any ~n ..... l stoppage among sll the 
workers of .. f""tory, sull more .oy organised refnsal to 

work amoll$' the operatiTN 0' .eTf'~,1 '-aotorr81 .. the 
I18.me time, IS or Ye", J'are occurrence. 

13. Gonmal Q ... tioow.-1'7.) (trust I h ..... proTed la 
my report-

Fint, that t"Omrarod with other mt"mher .. of the ctu. 
of the commumt,r to , ... hich thpv bel""'g the ruiH 
population ia thrlving; aDd lCCond. t.bl\t· lUI a c1 .... 
mill-workers al'e not justly op('In to the censure either 
of extreme ignorance or of Ticio118n~1!J8. The bulk or 
them a:e Jan.rlownO!R and tonl\nt~. who keel' up .. clOM 
conneXIOD 'nth thOir Ian.ds and Villages, flon,ting largo 
Sums yea.rly to free theU' lllnds from burdouij and to 
add to their holding.. 

~r. Lokhunday sooms to hold tbut t.ho pressure of 
thelr work telh~ so severely on the mi1l·h"ncLi that on 
an average 16l"er cent. of the number stuy away sick. 
a.nd ~he bulk dlo or Bre past work at forty. My iGforma
tlOn 18 that the reason for the fonner large proportion 
of absentees 19'0.8 partly lengthenpd abl'lOnCC8 at their 
homes a.nd partly when in llombay, that 0.8 they 
worked on. Su~da.y they could offord to take .. day'. 
rest when It SUIted them. li,88 Mr. Lokhundo.y Ktate8 
it is the fact that since the weekly reMt-dny haa bee~ 
enforced. the practice ~f staying away hW! CCIWH..d, tho 
reason seems ~ be not Improvement in health. hut the 
fact that t~1C WIthdrawal of pay for S2 day. in the year 
~akes theIr absence on other days B aenous considera
tIOn to the workpe-ople. 

As regards the disappearance of .lderly "ork .... I 
regret I am not in 0. pOSItion 1.0 au.y how far the avera'go 
~e C!f adult workeJ'B ia abnormally low. My informa.~ 
~lon IS t~at the a.v~rage age is not notably lower than 
In Enghsh fo.ct.orles. If t~c average is abnormllU, 
low, one strong Influenoe whIch makes for this reewt •• 
not the too early oxhauHtion of the workers' powers, but 
because the larger number of th~ operatives being 
nearly as much field-workers a& mill-"orke~ tho;r 
look fo~ward .to ret.irin~ and ending their dRYB"'; cultt. 
vators m their natIve Villages. 

14. :Ur. Lokhunday proposes a uniform dsy'. work 
~f ~1 h~s. In th~ case of adult malo!:'9 I ~ee 110 
JustificatIon for on lDterlerence whioh would imply 
very serious loss both to the mi1loW1H~rB and to the 
workera. In t.he case of woml'n workers I would 
strongly fBvour the intJoodoction of an arrangement hy 
which tho Ii hour's rest reguiJ'ed by the Act on tho 
full 11 hours' doy might !>e d.vided, so that th.mid.day 
rest wouJd be rednced to half·an-hol1r and tbe one hour 
remaining be deducted either half at the b~ginning 8lld 
half at the end of the day or the whole hour be aJlowl.-d 
at the end of the day. This alteration would be 
welcomed by the masa of workers, both male ernd 
female. The women find ljo hUUM! in the middlo of the 
day an unnecessary and inoonvenientJy long inte1TQp .. 
tion, and both men and womf.,"ll know how greatly 
their comfcrt would be increRsed if the women could 
reach their homes an hour before their husbBods .. It 
~ay be said II. prac~ical objection to this proposal is the 
dIfficulty of enforcIng the grant of un houl"a rest at the 
close of the day. f:lo long, it may be urged. as milll 
cease to work a~ dusk. a.;td ~e !I0 artificial light, 'he 
danger of overolme working lS shght. Bnt if under the 
rules women are allowed to leave an hour before dark 
~he enf?Fcing of this ~0~ce88jon will require stringent 
n:~spechou. . In ~ply It 18 to be noted that a. flimiiar 
dIfficulty eXists In t~e way of enforcing the full hour 
or honr.~nd.half mld.d!'y r~st. In fa.ct, the difficulty 
of enforclOg the Ii hoor s mId-day rest is much greater 
since in the middle of the day. so Boon &8 the first half 
ho~r is over9 the women are anxiolls to resume work, 
whII •. the bulk ?f th.m would object to he k.p~ at 
work In th~ evemng after they had a. right to leave. 
In these cU'cumstancea could I have thought it con
formable to the .Act to allow a portion of the Teat time 
to be granted either at the beginning or at the close 
of the day, I would h.esubmitted th. proposal for th. 
favourable ooDsideratio.n of GoTernmen*. I thererore 
ta~e. advant~e of thIS opportnnity to express the 
OpID10n that It would be in accord both with the 
!Vishes imd .... ith the interest of the' women workere 
.f they were allowed to limit their mid.day I'efl ~ 
half-an.hoar aod to eOJoy the remaind.r of ilia .... ~ 
.ilher at the beginning or at the end of ilia day. [I \.,/ 
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ProfOlllOl' Schonherg haa distingniBhed between im
misrraLion and colonisation Ly pointing out that w~ete~ 
Cf)loni!!ltl help to e!ltabli8h a commonwealth, 1.muu
grants come into a commonw~alt~ alread.:J: efltab~18bed. 
Further, if this commonwealth 1!1 e8tabhBhe~ 1B t.he 
midst of an alien mee, the coloUist. pr~per. will mn,lB
tain his nationa.lity. language, and tnstltutlOns. ",hll"t 
the immigrant must be prepared to ~dopt tho!i(, .of t~le 
country in which be iutcndA to reRttie. 1£ dlls d."~" 
tinction is to be maintained, it follows that .the h{'gm
ning of immigration pro~. BB far as the UUlted States 
are conoerned, cannot be placed further thaD a C?ntury 
back, and that in the case of Bome of the colomeB the 
jmmi~ation ~riod ho.e beeu lIB yet or .vttty Bhort 
dtlratlon. and in others can .hArdly be Bald to haTe 
commenced. WhilPt the colomal perlOd.lasted, L~e only 
interest at staka w~ that of t~e countries sen~ll)g oot 
colonists, and the only questIon for eCOn?ml.Bts WlS 

whether the reUef afforded to c~ngesud dlstrlcUa, the 
expansion of tradc by the creatIon of fresh markets, 
and the fresh outlets for the investment of the a~umu .. 
lated capital gf Europe counterbalanced th.e d~tn upon 
her e8'ect.ive populntion caused by the mlgr~tlon g~ a 
large \>art of her citizens at the most.product]"~e perIod 
of their existence. German economISts especially ha.ve 
pointed ont that the large per-cen~ of ~en amongst 
emigrants is a serious loss to the Industnal ~ well as 
to the military power of a country, and that It hn.s not 
been shown either that emigration take~ p~ace for the 
most part from the thickly-popul&ted dlstncts, or that 
it coDstitutes aoy perma.oent remedy for oTer-popuhr. .. 
tion. On the contrary, thoug~ the .sudden. migration 
of any considerable number of lDhB:"b~tants Will effec~ a 
tempora.ry amelioration in the conditlon ofthos8 rem';'lD
iog, as. for example, in Ireland aRte~ the pota~ famll~.e, 
the increase in the birth rate due to Improved mdustrml 
conditions in most cases speedily ensures a return to the 
previous condition. This accelerated increaBe of popu
lation hB8 been especially remarkable where there has 
been an outflow of Popu.lation s~fficien~ly stea?J: to 
afford a baais for forec&Httn~ the mdustrial conditions 
likely to ensue. 'f!1e exparunon?' trad~, and. the con
sequent stimulus gIven to hOUle.l~dustl'.e.s by mcreaaed 
foreign and colonial consumption, rema-lOS, therefore, 
the maiD ground for rega.rding the migration o.f popu
lation B8 an advantage to the countries sendmg out 
emigrants, and it is clear that the nntion sending them 
to ir..s own oolonies will reap a la.rger shftol'e of those 
economic 8.d.vantageB than the na.tion whose subjects 
become oitizens of an alien country. Leaving, how .. 
ever, 'the countries from which the emigrants come to 
he dealt with from this point of view in later repOl·ts, 
the question of oolonisa.Lion or immigration is here 
touched on only from the point of view of the countries 
to wltioh they go. With regard to these it will he clear 
that as long B8 a commonwealth is in process of establish .. 
ment the demand for labour will be sufficiently great to 
absorb almost every cws of immigrant. skilled and 
unskilled alike, It is not until the colonial period haa 
been left behind and the immigration period consider
ably advanced that there appen.rs a tendeqcy to di8cri
minate between different closses of immigrants and to 
demand certain restrictions upon immigration in the 
interests of the nationalities receiving it, It is in this 
sense, that Professor Mayo Smith haa said that immi
gration is a question belonging eJ;.clusively to the latter 
part of the nineteenth century.(') 

In the early period, whether of American or ooloniaJ. 
history, there was lcss question as to tbe kind of labour 
required than as to the methode of procuring labour or 
any kind. In tropical or sulJ~tropical colonies, IIllch as 
the W8'Jt Indies and Guiana, the abolition of sla.ve labour 
necessitated the importation of coolie labour to take its 
pl&Ce; in the United States, and still more in South 
America, the long continuanoe of slavery deferred 
that necessity until the country had reached a stage 
of political and industrial development which scarcely 
admitted of such a remedy. In the more temperate 
climates,for which coolie l&bour would h"ve been ill 
adapted, the demand for labour led to the employment 
of convicts, 88 in Australi .. ; to the system ot indented 
aerv~ta, aa in Oanada., and a.t an early period in 

(1) Mayo Smith, ., Bmi8ratiou and Immigration," 1890. RoIcher and 
JlLDllMCb. ·f Kolonien, Ko!oninJ.JX!litik 1Uld AWlwanderung," 18M, pp. 
811, 386, SchOnberg." Handbucb der Politi8Chen Oekoaomie," I~ 
Vol. II .. pp. 9.MHI67. Leroy-Beanlieu.":I:M III CoIOIliaM-ion chez lei Pen
piN Modtmlt'll."l891, pp. 280, 621.821, 8M, 778. '183. Godio." L' America. 
DO'lUGi primi fattori, Ja Colonj· ... jpne • 1·.BmipuioQe," 1888. pp. 177 ...... 

th. United Slotes; to the granting of Ii-ee or _i.ted 
p&AAfl~f' i and finally, wbere theMe methOtI. had been 
",boUy 01' part.iRlly nbandoned, toO the .enconragelDent 
of freo immigration by mea.ns of pronuIU's of employ
ment nr of facilities for t~e takinK nl" of lund. 

Tbe fil"~t of thr"Sc methode, i.e., the importation or 
free or contra.ct coolie labour, IItands, ''''' h"8 nlrcady 
been indi('.ated. on It 80mewhat ditferent foc Hng to tb.e 
otbers. Considl'rations of climate indoce a pcrml\llont 
demand fur non .. Eoropean labour to work in the !IugM' 
pla.ntntiQlls a.nd oth(!r imluJ:.(tl'ics of Rub.tropi(·"l ('oun-
tries. a dt'mand wbich flnul1 a ready 1'l1lpply in the 
denst'ly .. populatcd countries of India amI Chinn. It is. 
thcrefoI"O, of lesA importance to cOIIRidcr tht> tulvalltllgC'8 
of employing ~mch labour than to note the nf'j·t,,,,,,,ity (or 
itll duE' r£&RUiation. if the "buNeR oft£on C011~£'fJll(,lIt upon 
its employment arc to be prC'v(,IIWd. In the ('nsf'! of 
Indian labour the lnrlian Govprnment fltt~Jlf& in and 
claims the ri~ht to wRt('b OT'cr the intt·rp~t.!I of ih ('(K.iio 
subject .. in any ~olony to whil'h thry mny (,It-'ct to go. 
and even to forbid their- ~oinR to I1I1Y Country 
where their welfare if! in its opinion not RSBured 
(.ee p. 20:.J). The uniformity of ittl rl!,R'1I1ntinnR, and 
the hold which it thus maintains OVl'r the III hour of 
countries as widcly Mcparllwd I\.K tho };U.Rt find Weflt 
Indies, Natal a.nd Fiji, form an intcrl'P;tinJ,C link bf'twf'cn 
Indio. and the lessor colon jPM. 'I'hc impf}rt-lUll'(,. f1'om 
this point of view, of the Government of J ndiu. is one of 
the main features of the immigration question in tho 
Crown Colonies. The efforts made 111 the ChiD(~ee 
Government to protect its BubjedR have proved cff(~ctive 
in the Straits Settlements. but ChineRe labour, unlike 
tbat of India, is not confined to the h~FlRer colonh'IiI, and 
the strong opposition offC'red to the ChinOilc in North 
America and Auetralasia ha.s forc,ed the ChinCfm Govern .. 
ment to relinquish any attempt to exorciMc a power 
similar to that of the Govemmcntof India. Tbl' preMt'nce 
of Ohinese labour in both the Orown and self .. govcrning 
colonies iB not. however, the only point ot contact 
between the tW'b groups. In Northern Quc{'nf&land the 
employment of Kana.ka or Pa(,ific bland labfmr bM 
raised the questions alr(>adyinvolved in the employment 
of coolie labour in other tropical countri(,fI. with the 
further complication that bCRide the diffi(,ulty of pro-
viding for the due protection of the Kanuknll, the oppo_ 
si tion of Australian white labour has to be fft.('rd. In 
a. 1e8s degree the presence of Indilln ('ooliea in N utal bBel 
raised the same diffi('ultiefl there. 

f .. l "l'b. 
Imrnrtatiol 
or rooU. 
Iabo ... 

In the self-governing colonies, however, which lie for (5.) Otb81 
the mORt part in B latitude where white 1abour enn be methoda. 
advantageoWtly employed, the difficulticM cOllneoted 
with immigration a.re of a different ohllro.cter. ,A.H hn.s 
been already stated, tbe deficiency of labour in early 
stages WOoS remedied by the introduction of convict 
labour and of indented HervnntH or pCTMonfol bronR:ht over 
at the cost of their futol'e employer, und bllnnd to him 
until the expenditure incurred had been repaid. The 
Btrong feeling, which BOon showed it;<.lelf agltinst tbcH6 
methods, re!:Julf;t,d in the Aubstitution of different HchemeH 
for attTacting immiwantEl, whether by grunting excep-
tional facilities for tAking up land, by giving free or 
assisted pBBRages, or by diffusing informo.ti9n of an at .. 
tractive kind concernlllg the conntricH requiring the 
labour (') 

The experience of the diffeJ'ent countries, howcvor, BiI ~.Onnrth 
stated below,with the exception of Mexico and the Sooth l_liDA'.in 
Aroerican Republic shows a gradual movement in favour ~r.lfct1nr: 
of the re8trit'tion of immigTBtiou within narrower and ollmlDiA'" 
narrower limits. This movement has been marked at &Iou. 
times by ootbu1'8ts of almost fanuti<'a) oppofoCition to 
certain raceB and classes, but ite guiding principle haa, 
in the main. been .the desire to exclude all tho88 immi .. 
grants whose competition with Dative laboor waalikely 
to lower the rate of wa,2'68 and the stalldard of living. 
Beginning with the ChineKe, and, in AWltralia, with 
convict labour, the exclu8ion of both have been de-
manded on moral and social grounds, but also on the 
gronnd of eoonomie advantage. It is on tbiB gronnd 
that exception has been ta.ken to B8Bi8ted emigration 
genenUy. and more especially to emigration assisted 
out of the poor rates of European countries. The 
!!,rachal discontinuance or any kind of .. sistence to 
Immigrants on the part; of colonial governmente aud 
tb. demand on the ('art of the United States for a pro-
perty que.JiJlcation m intending immigrants mark the 
economio stage reached in the matter and brinA' the 
question to the point at which it becom.. es.entiAJlr a 
part of the general l&bour qoeotion. It is the .Bout 
likely to b •• Braised by the competition of lower cl .... 

(') ... .,...101.'" 
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labour, or 81'00 of high 01... labour whel'l!, in the 
"pinion of the Ameri08D8 and colonists. the supply is 
already adequate to t.he demand., upon the existing n.te 
of WCIoges and standard of living. whioh bas made the 
question of the restriotion of immigration take such a 
prominent pl£w:e. The demand for the reHtriction, 01" 
fur the absohlte exclusion of alien immigration becomc~ 
most urgent, where. as in the Unit.ec1 StateR, workin~ mell 
have reason to think that the possibility of obtainmg a 
,.apply of foreign labour to take the place of men on 
striko batl led to their defeat in industrial confliots, 9T 
that th~ facilities for impor1ing cheap labour under 
contrMt hu led to reducti0D.8 in wages and the dis-
placement of America.n workmen.(I) •• 

Those who hove in consequence advocated the MOp
tion of atrmgent meu.sur&8 with regard to the immigra
tion of aliens, and 8spooially of alien contract la.bour 
have sometimell failed to give due weight to the 
couDter movement from America to the countries of 
Europe, to whioh nttentil)l1 is drawn by Signor Bodio, 
Director General of Statistics, in his official statistica of 
emigration for l8UO, by Dr. Giffen in ·his report to the 
Board of Trade in 1892, and by other writers. Dr. Giffen'g 
reFri states that in 1$1 the number of British and 
Iruth immigrants into the UniV3d Kingdom from non
European countries 1'"88 103,037. in 1890 it Wtwl 109,470, 
and ,u 18891()3,070. In 1892 the numb ... w"" 97,780. 
These figures, however, unlike those given for Italy. 
include ca.bin p&ssengers, who, amongst emigra.nts, 
amollnt to 24 per cont. of the tcta.l numoor. The 
ItaliaD statistics of returning immigrants give the 
number for 1889 .. 35,103, for 1890 .. 5.'),523, aud 
for 1~91 sa 75,245. Nor is this movement confined to 
the State. and the self-governing colonies, for the statis
tics of the Indian Empire show a strong back ward 
ourrent of returning immigration (.66 p. 203). As Dr. 
Giffen hoa llointed out in the caso of trans-oceanic 
migration between Europo and Amerioa, there is 
roasoD to suppose that bot.h in immigration and emigl'a.
tiOD .. an npwaro aud downward movement can bo 
II tra.ced, the maxima and minimu. of the til'8t being 
.. lOme two or three years later than those of the 
" second.·· Further. he ooJl8iders tha.t in each case there 
is tra.oe of a oyclical movement. the reculT8nce of which 
mayor may not be determinablo, but which is at 10118& 
80 far connected with the periodic waves of general trade' 
prosperity and depres8ion that the osoillations ahculd 
be carefuHJ observed. The question of the migration 
of population cannot. therefore, be usefully cOll8idered 
apart from the general social and industrIal problems 
of whioh it forms a part. Further, in the face of this 
double movement outwards and inwards, the question 
of reciprocu action must at aome period be given due 
consideration by the countries demanding the restric
tion or exolusion of immigration. The various phasos 
of the question in the United States and other non· 
European countoriea will be considered more in detail. (') 

B.-EUJlBlBIICI O. TRB UIIITBD SUT".(·) 

Professor Richmond Mayo Smith divides the period 
of colonisation from the period of immigration in the 
United States at the year 1783. when the American 
commonwealth was in bis opinion sufficiently esta
blished to be in no further need of colonists in the 
stricter Bense of the term. Immigrants. however, 01' 
new-comers who were prepnred to make their home in 
the States and to adopt the lo.nguage and institutions 
of the people they found there, were in the earlier pn.rt 
of the Immigration period of the very greatest valUE:' to 
the American commonwealth. In Professor Ml\yo 
Smith's opinion immigration has been one of t.he chid 
factors in the industrial development of the States. Th~ 
large proportion of men to be found amollgst all imUli. 
gl·IWf;f{ to a new country itlorea. .. ed the productive labcur 
powel' i the immigrants took up land, developed the 
mining industl'Y and furnished the necessary manual 
labour for tho coDstruotion of railroaw.. Again the 
supply of labour which they afforded was instrumentnl 
in developing the manufacturing industries, and with. 
out their pl'CtOence in handicrafts it would hav~ b,'cn 
difficult for American wOl'kmen to sutisfy the needs of 
110 rApidly incl"tl88wg populution. So strongly was this 

felt that in 1864. towarda the close of the war numeroue 
St.a.te bureaux were established io encourage immigra
tion by spreading information about the resouroel:i of 
the e:ountry aud the tel'lIl8 upon which land could be 
acqUlr~. A movement of a similar kind is still to be 
found In the So?ther~ States, especially in Tems.(4) 

Up to a certam pOlut. thcrefore, the coming of alien 
imm~gr8~ta was an unmixed. advantage to the States. 
The ImIDlgranta were welcomed, and the United States 
in their negotiatioWl with foreign Powers on the subject 
gave free expression to the doctrine of the absolute 
equality of all men and u the inherent and inalienable 
right .or m~ ~ ch&ng~ his home and a.llegiance." 'lhe 
only Immlgration whlch WRS prohibited was the im
portation of coolie labour under contl'act and "the 
grounds for this prohibition were sought in the injnry . 
to free &nd demooratic institutioDs likely to result from 
such a practioe.(') 

The first ~ugg~tiOD~ of ,any feeling adverse to free 
and QIll"eijtricted lDurugratlon came from the Pacific 
Sta.~s, where as ~rly as 181)0 ~ agita.tion was begun. 
agamet the comtng of the Chmese. Various Acts 
directed against thorn were pn..'!sed by the Californian 
legislature, but the majority of tbese Acts were declared 
uncoDstitutionu by the Supreme Court of California 
and tobe Supreme l.!ourt of the United States decided. 
that the pr0hi:bition or even regulation of immigration 
was ~ regulation of commerce" involving intel'D.&tioJ1al 
relatIons, and th~rcfo~ belongmg exclusively to Con
gress. The Cahforruans llext appealed for nationaJ. 
legislation on t.he subject, with the result that Commit.. 
tee. ~~ Con~res~ were 8oppoiz:tted to inquire into the 
condltlollS of Chmcse labour III America. The value 
of :thl~ Chinese labour from a purely economic stand .. 
J.1omtm the ~evelopment Of. u. new State affording room 
tor both white and Mongolta.n labour was little insisted 
on in the evidence, which was to a. large extent of a. one
sided character. No mention wai:i made of the fact 
tha.~, though the ,C~ese filled subordinate positions in 
agrlculture and lD. lndustry, the superior posts were 
filled. almost invaria.bly by white men. who had also a 
monopoly of the more highl)' skilled a.nd better paid 
ind~tries. 'Ithe. on~y: serlous. char~e substantmted 
aga,lUst the deslrablhty of ChlUese Immigra~ion was 
that the Chinese did not &ssimilo.te with the native 
population.('J 

With 1876 begen the period of gradual re.t~iotion of 
immigration, arising in the first instance from the 
strength of the a:[~ti-Chinese feeling in the Western 
States, !lDd, acco~d~n.g to Professor Mayo Smith, from 
the deslre of politlCl80nS of both parties to catch the 
Western vote. In 1879 a Bill to restriot Chinese imrni
grati.on passed b'?th .Bouses, but was vetoed by the 
PreSident as a VIolation of the Burlingame treaty of 
1868, whic~ had promised that" the subjecte of China 
.1 shall enJoy t·he 8ame privileges, immunities and 
II exemptions in respect to travel and residence as'may 
" be enjoyed by the oitizens or subjeots of the most 
n favoured. nation." This treaty was, however, super_ 
.eded by the treaty of 1880, which provided that .. the 
If United States may regulate, limit, or suspend the 
" coming or residenee (of Ohineso subjects), but may 
:' not ~b801utely prohibit it." The Act o.f 1882. follow
mg th18 treaty, sl~apeDded the ooming of Chinese immi
grants for a. panod of ten years, and provided that; 
Chinese labourers already in the States should obtain a 
certificate on leaving the country, without which they 
would Dot be re·admitted. .A. further Act of 1884 
cxtonded thilJ proviSion to Chinamen of every c1D11SS 
B~tween 188G a~d 18l:18 80, number, of outrages were com: 
mltted upon ChllltlSe subjects reSident in the States, and 
tho remollst.rances of the Chinese Minister led to nego .. 
tilltions, for B fresh treaty to supersede the treaty of 1880. 
~ccordm~ to the terms of the new treaty the immigra
tion of Chmose labourers was o.hsolutely prohibited for 
twenty years, a.nd no Chinese labourer who at that 
lime reliided ill the States, Ol' who had departed with a 
certificate entitling him to return, was to be allowed to 
ro-enter the country, if he should leave or had left it. 
The only exception made was in favour of Chinese 
!~boure1'8 .. having lawful wife, child, or parent. or pro. 

perty to the amount of 1,000 dol1ars in the United 
.. St.\teti." The ratification of this treaty was dtllayed 
and in ~he meanw~ile Congre88 pa.ssed an Act absOlutely 
excluding aU Chinese labourers from entering or re
entering tho States. I This Act, after·wards dec-Iared 
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. eoust.itutioaal by the ,Supnome Om .. M th.' UIl;tro 
Btat.ee iII spita of the "V'io1ation of the treaty of 1880,·wa8 
apprvYB<i by the l'resideu~ 00 Oc~ber .W, 1888., (1'0< 
text of the Act, ("()Ocermng ChInese lDlmlgratlon tee 
pp. 209-212).(') 

Various cau .... had led during the latter half of the 
nineteenth century to a great mcreue in the number 
of European and Oanadian ilumigrante into the StateH. 
These causes included the improvement in transport 
facilities and the chaapeoinlf of far .. whioh resulted 
fi-om competition between nvaJ. transportation com· 
panies. This same competition induced the oompa..niSB 
to make gr-cater efforts to Recure passengers. IIrDd t.heir 
agents Bnd advertisements, as ","ell aa lobe communica ... 
tiona of friends already set.tled in the. 8ta_. led to a 
wide diffusion of information as to the prospecta of work 
for immigrants and the means of transport.ation.(2) 

Between 182] and 1855 inclusive tbo number oralien 
pB88engera iucluding immigrRntB arriving in the United 
States was ',212,624; between 1806 and 1890 the num
ber of immigrants alone was ll,l88,t.56. Of these, 
5.246,613, or Dot muc:-h leBs than half, arrived dUMnS 
the decade 1880-90. But b8lide8 this large increase in 
the actual number of immigrants. there has been .. 
decided change io their nationalio/.. Though the 
BngHsh or German element ia Itill predominant 
a.mongst the immigrants, 'tho rela1iive number from 
Norway and Sweden, Italy, Austria-Hungary, and 
Russia ia couatanloly iDCJ'e1W:Jing. The figures for the 

(1) Mayo Smith." BmikJ"llitioD &Dd Immigr&tion," 18~t J.lp. MO-26a. 
Amval ot Alien Pauengerll and ImmiRl'8DtB in the \.Jnited matel, 
1820-1890, pp. 92--96, lUi-lOIS, 110. Godio," L' America DII .uoi priml 
rattorl. 10. Coloniaauione e l'Rtnigra.r.ione."l~', pp. 199-220. 

(I) Mayo Smith. .. Emigl'a:tioD and Immigm.tlOD."1880. pp .... 

y.... 111m '" 'I89\!, Md' &!l&iJlth.... rot 1~ .. oom • 
"ared with th_ fur 1890 ... <1 1891 .... gi ...... all length 
m the tab ... 00 1"'11"" 178 to 1!>2 :-(? 

A. careful ellaminMioD Qf these .taLiatic8 briDga out th8 
ract that in allite or the ~1'8ing of the .tringent. Aliea 
llolltmct Labour .Act of March, 1891 (~ p. 20), .lien 
immigration into the UDiLedStat~ op t.o JUBe 3Otb,l892, 
sbow.d " con ...... t increue. The fi!!",""" !i ..... hy both 
tbe United State. Bureau of Stati.LIC8 an the Superin
\endent of Immigrat.ion appointed. nnder the Aot of 
1~91 do not include immigrants wbo land at Oanadian 
port. OIl f'ou/e to the United !jtat.... Th. ollloial repan 
of the Canadian .Minister of A.l{rionlt;urtt, howner, 
giTea the number of lucb immigrants durin~ the 
caleodar 1 .. r,I89188 106,213, aDd .. tb. Supennten
dent of Imftllgratton statel that tbe proTi810n made 
in the Act of 1891 for lupervisi.on of jmmi~tion from 
Canada bas been practically ino"{,oratiT., it lI1"8B80nable 
to lu~pose that mOAt of the Immigrants landing ill 
Oanadian porta reached the States. Taking MUch immi. 
grants only .. landed in United State. porte the figure. 
of the Bureau of Stat.iatica give an increaee of 62 765 
for the fisosl yaar ending June 30th, J892, and tho~!'ih 
the Superintendent of Immigration givce no total. 
which can be oOlDpared with thooe of tho B ....... " ho 
".,pareontly has arrIved at the 86me result, lince be 
grves 63,000 as tbe increaae in round numbers for the 
lame period, It may be noticed in pas8ing that tho 
ligures given by tbe two authoritie. for the 1'!riod Jnly 
lat, 1891, to ;rune 30th, 1892, differ oonslderably io 

(I) Ani"aI ot .Alien Pu.!npn Uld ImlJli~" iD the United It&t4I 
from tM20-1t$O, pp.', !!-31. Annual IWopon of Chiel of lIun-au or 
Statistlce npon Form,", Commerce. l892, pp. 88. 128-180. Btak!moot or 
FOZ"f'ilUl Commuoe and Immigration for Decamber I_ 1Illl'Mtl 01 
8tatUrtiC8. p. U. Amlual BePOr\ of t.be 8uperiDt.eDd.eDt of ImmipaI.IaD. 
l_p.'I. 

No.I.-bU<IGlLlTlON to tho UN."'" STA'rEB in the fiscal year endin!! June 30th, 1899, imd in the .alend";' y .... r 
ending December 31st, 1892, ... computed by the U"""" STATEB BUBEAP of BTAlI""',," and the SUI'BlIllITlJIIUDr 
of IxIUGBATJOli. and compared with the statistics for the corresponding periods in preceding ye&r8 collected 
by the Um"", STATES BURBAU of SrATIlITlOI. 

Year eDding JUlIO 80th. I Bur ... of Statiali",. 

-
1891. 

Counlry. 

Siz monthl endiag 
V ...... borl1 ... 

Tw .... mootha ending 
December'llt, 

- 1~90. lS9-1~ 
Superln- , 

::Bureau of tendent of. 1891. 1891. ' U91. 1811. Statisti ... Immigra, 
tion. 

I I 

Au.tria-Rangsry : I 
. Bohemia - - - 4,508 11,758 - 8,278 .,817 I 2,646 11,079 7,861 
~HUDgary . - - 22,059 28,866 - 85,72' 11,578 ' ",095 27,5'8 82,68' 
. Other Austria (""eeptPo aDd) 29,611 80,91S - 82,935 14,241 I '.755 82,084 29,881 

I --ToW - "' 6G,J78 71,042 80.188 76,987 "19,686 19,426 70,711 69,91' -
Denmark . - - 9,342 10,659 10,598 10,125 8,580 3,180 10.466 1O,1t8 
Fran.e - - - 6,58' 6,770 8,521 4,678 8,588 2~6 6,627 6.887 
Germany - - - 92,409 118,554 180,758 119,168 .57,448 045,101 U18,.01 llH,278 

Great Britain and Ireland: 
England and Wales - - 57,892 54,048 60,527 .35,038 28,140 S8,US 52,850 45.'9' 
Scotland . - . 12,028 12,571 11,520 7,177 6.298 5,044 HI,484 11,251 
Ireland . - - 56,928 55,706 ..... 67 51,883 20,827 15,886 5.,888 50,440 

Total - - 129,3-18 122,311 117,514 93,598 54,265 ",882 120,722 U17,185 -
Italy . - - - 51,789 76,055 62,137 61,631 18,854 18,167 88,481 60,257 
Netherlands - - 4,826 5,206 7,260 6,141 1,590 9,089 5,864 7,758 
Poland - - - 11,078 

} 74,928 117,692 { 
40.536 14,868 8,i92 81,18. ta,889 

Rusaia. (except Poland.) - 35,574 81,:;11 46,710 14,689 78,171 61,267 
cweden and Norway . - 40,895 49,448 07,709 66,170 21.143 19.264 52,96! 65,174 
Switzerland - - . 6,992 6,811 7,408 1,88. 8,181 t,a70 6,928 6,591 
All other Karope - - } 13,714{ 

~,2OG 10,744 18.495 
} 10,553 I,"" 21,841 23,597 All other couotries - - 16,884 14,591 (Nofigu .... 

gi .... ) -, 
Total . - 451,219 560,319 823,08f - 265,359 ]89,526 590,66G 643,487 



till .. 

No. IL-8u......n showing the N1JJIBBIl, 8u, and NA'tIolrALl'lf of lJoOG]UII'III arri.,.d in the UBI""" 8u,... during each Year ending .Tune 30th, from IM9 to 189l1,incbuoi ..... 

(Y. is DB8Ci to deeignat.e "llale," F. to designate" Female."' 
. . -----. 

. 

RUBOP .. '" , 
· . , 

Y .... 
Autria-HUJI8II!'T. , 

llmuDarlt. . " 
I Belolam. - 1~· - ! BIID8U7~ Otber .. _ (_Po ..... ). ,. , .' 

-I~-- ---- -----

I 
, ., 1 Ii ----.. I P. I~ I )I. I P. I ToIaL JL P. j Tl>toL 1L I P. I Total 1L I P. I To!at 1L I P. I ToIaL 10\. ."" \ --

I I 

I 
' . r 

• i 
, ,... - - - • - ... IJ32 ..... I.'" 800 ."... .,397 ] .... 1;8<1! ..... I ..... 3,8'19 '- ...... ,.,.... 

187' - - - 1 - , I ..... ..... ..... 718 ... ] .... ...,. ' .... - . .... ...,. 
1 ...... ,.,..... NJ/IIr tlIUOII , 

\JI08 1871 - - - 1 • • ..... ..... ..... ... ... n • 1.867 .... I,Il1& 1,1" 

I 
3,198. 4I1;f1fj -",. ...,.. 

• ..,..., 
l8'II - - - 170 .. ... U06 l,B8'1 .. ]SS "" WII 788 ..... 1,1" Il.III!O .8,06t "' ... ...,7 ....,. IQ,JDD 

l8'II - - - no IJ32 ' .... s.o'l8 ....., &,7" .63 "" 1.176 S_ 1,60' .."" Il.3OO ..... I '''''''' ...." """" , .. .an 
]1" - - - "" ... ... ..... ..... 7 .... ... "" 817 1 .... , .... ..... ..... 8,788 I . .... ...... .7.'/1fI 87"", 

llI'1' - - - m I Il89 778 ..... 3,!80 6.88ll ". 140 618 ] .... l,888 ..... &,878 ..... e.sn 87,6'6 10,183 -47 •• 

187. - - - ']0 .... 680 ..... 2,578 .,IJ,fM8 
.,. 97 .,. .., 1180 1.887 """ 1.88! I ..... 1&,878 - .,...., 

1877 - - - ... ,., 878 ,,787 ..... ..... 87B , '00 ... 1.0Il! ... 1,6IJ' ..... 1,01'1 '.B!\I 1;782 " ..... ...... 
llI'1i -'- - - 37. m GOO ..... 1 .... ..... B8l 123 ... 1""", 787 .",~ ..... 1.B70 f,l~ lW" " .... IO,8l8 

- ... ... IJ32 ..... 2"" ..:m ... lIII ... ..... ",.." "". ..... I J,.!01 .~ 
! 

...". 1&,018 ...... llI'19 - -
1 .... 

, 
l88D - - - ...... ..... 7 .... ..... 11 .... 780 ... l.231l ..... 1,l1O &,87. !!,8()1 , .l,II1J 

_. 
... 708 8l.!"" ..... . 

0 

1881 - - - ..... ..... ..... 11,7. ..... IIJOO hl 86 880 1,7 .. &,87, ..... .J17 ~! . 1Q7I ..~ 1 ...... l1l.I"6 II ..... 

J8Ilt ..... s,Oe7 ..... 6.7 .. :8.176 8".9 . ..,. ..... 1&,8]. ... ... l,8" 7.1517 4101 11,8l8 ..... I 2,111 ..... 148.488 lOS,lM ... .... , 
-..... i \lIOI . t,8\'9 ..... ..... 

I 
IJKf/ ..... n .... ...... ..... 10 .... .. 7 ... ..... ..... """' 10,31 • 1,N1' ...., 111,ns 8S,008 1 ... 788 ,... ..,.. 

"'"' """ " .... ..... Mollll ..... .. 730 13 .... 1PIII 1117 ',NIB ..... I,6IJ3 9...,. · ..... 1 1,816 ·'0 .... ] ...... 'll!;018 Mt,lll. 

1888 I,IlI 1,140 8,861 •• 2M 0,l!19 ..... 7 .... M6I 11.B7' '.007 84B ],863 3,6f1 "' .. &.100 un I . l,SIIt ..... 
. - .aa.m7 . --lJ!.MII. 

llI88 I,IIlO ...... ..... 9,86l ..... ' ..... 1.978 ..... " .... ... ... 1,800 ...., . ..... ..... "189 1 ~,149 8,818 ..,788 ...... ......, 
. .j ,..., ..... I,UO ..... lO,7Z1 +.6S$ ...... 13.123 G.'1(/1 ...... ]...,. ... 9,663 ..... ·S.o'/. ..... U]S 1 .... ..... .,.09'1 48,.68 

I_ t. "... UIlI .. 117 WI9II ...... .1&,800 l8,Ol8 ..... ...... ..... 1,165 ...,. ~ ... "3;31r 8,981"- . ..... . ·".100' -8,OM ., .... . 4'f.fui ]00.717 

]880 l,608 'j.m ..... ..... S,101 10,967 13..,. 6,706 ".118 1 .... ... ..... 6,30] ..... ...... .. 789 U" &,9l8 .....,. ...... .. .... 
'800 U81 ..... ..... ] ..... ..... .. .... 21.on 

I 
..... ...... '.718 ... 2,.'11 MIS 0 .... ..... 0 .... ".,., ..... .. .... ., .... ...... 

· 
l8IIl - . . n, ... - - ...... - - 3O,lJl • - - ...,.., - - 10 .... - - 6,7'10 - - "','" -,... - - ..... - - .., .... - I - ......, - - ..... - - 1 ..... - - .,611 - _. 130,788 

. - -.--.- . . .. - · . , . '.' 



No II -SunmBNT showing the NllW1BB SEX and NATIONAL'" of IMIoUGRANT. arrived in the UNrrED S .... _ during each Year ending June 30th from 1869 to 1892, inclU8i~ • • • • 

_UBO.Jf • 

. 
Great Britain and Ireland • 

• 
rear. Gibnll .... -Hogland. Scotland. Ireland. Wales. Grea.& Britain not; apeaiDed. 

---- -~ 

I I I I I II. I P. Total. II. F. Total. M. F. I Total. M. P. ToW. M. P. Total. M. I F. I ToIal. II. F. Total. 
I 
I , I I 

18 .. - - - ...... 12.791 8li.673 ",1' ~ ... 7."1 02,07l! I 18.078 40.786 ... ... ... ! ~79 16,97& ...... , 1 • 
1870 - - - 88106 ...... 60,067 7.60' .. D16 12,521 31,"14 ...... ".'" 070 tJf/ 1,011 11.OM 18.104 "'1" 10 • .. 
I8n - 1 1 8U12 1B.118 ...... 7.0Ir! <.89f 11,084 30 .... ...... &1.439 017 ... ... i ..... 8,9lt 1 ..... I. 1 11 

llI7Il • 8 , ...... .7 .... 89.7&6 1 .... a.ol. 18,918 ...... 32.'" 68,132 ... ... wt 18 • 16 11 1 16 

1873 • t • ...... 29.777 '4,801 8 .... '."" 13.841 ...... 38,:m 11,366 018 "'" ... 'I • 16 11 • .. 
18'1t I I • ..... 1 ...... ...... .... 1 <,1'" 10.09 27.tM7 ...... ... ,., ... m ... I 11 Ii II A I 

, .. 
1873 8 - 3 - I 15.633 ".130 , '.<78 2.83'7 UIO 18,029 19,928 37,957 ll'I. 110 ... II I 11 10 • II 
18'1. • 1 10 1 ..... ..... ....'" ..... 1 .... ..... ..... 

I 10.63'1 19.575 100 III ... • • 16 17 I 10 

18'11 • 8 • I ..... t,l16 1»,161 ..... 1 .... ,,1" "'1. 
I 

7.7150 1 ..... 188 111 .. 1 1 " • 10 I .. 
1878 - \ 1 11...s 6,867 18.4011 1.1 .. 1.B07 S,IOi 7,!08 8,7!9 18.899 1 .. .. Its - - - 18 - It 

I 
18'18 1 - 1 11,". "701 ",1" ..... 1.182 ..... ..... I 10,S18 20.013 "1 109 ... • • • 11 I 11 

I .. ' • • I. ".661 Il.'I93 ...... 8.'" ..... 1 ..... "'101 I 
...... n ..... ,.. OIl 1,1'" • • • 10 • .. 

1881 • 1 • ..... 1 ... ". 88,111 •• 1108 M.' 15.168 I ",381 ...... 18,8t8 800 371 I,Oll'I • - • If I 10 

I 
I 

1 ... , - , .1.675 .... 1. ...... 11,108 . 8,_ 18,"'" ...... ...... , ..... 1,987 .... 1 .... I 1 • III 1 1" 
1883 - - - 38,17 .. ....... 83,140 1.901 ..... )1 .... 

I 
"1,405 "''''1 81 .... ..., 81. 1,119'/ , I 10 • 11 ,. 

1 ... a • , 18,.13 ...... 154.918 ...... ..,00 looo 81 .... ...... ...... ... aoo 001 II • n .. • WI 
1 ... - - - ...... 1 ..... ., .... 8,817 ...... ..... I 10.187 ...... '1,1011 ... ... 1,1J'I 11 If .. 166 18 1,. 
1888 I • • .... 13 II,8H fl>,187 , .... ..... 11.118 

i 
... ... ... - ",61 • 81. tiS 1,017 • I • • • 196 

1 .. 1 • 0 18 ....,. "'8'18 ,..... 1I,l83 ...... l8,IIIlII ...... 32.1121 .....,. 1.ul .... J,82O I 1 • ... • 811 , • 1 ... 10 • 11 8O,1Ml 1I .... BUl. 1"." 8,981 ....., , 
I , ,. 16 III I ...... ...... 

j 
18,01. 1,IlI7 811 1 .... I . .' 1 ... • • l' tI .... ...... ...... 1 ...... ..... 11,'" ! S3,l!II ...... I ...... 181 ... 

I 
1,l8l • • 11 IN I 111 

1 ... I • • ...... 98,"5 87 .... ..... ..... .1100.0. I ...... ...... ! 13,'" ... ... .. 11 , 18 ... 10 ... I , 

I 
I .. ' - - 16 - - - - - IU87 I - - ... 7011 - -

I 
... -

I 
- .. - ! - 1,1 • , 

I ... - - • - - ".119 - - )1 .... - - .....,. - - 787 - - - - I - fII , , 



" <oJ 

No. II.-St.ullUft showing the NUJOIBB, SBl<, and N .. fiO ...... = of IlnaGIWI'l'I arrived in tho UKlDD au- during each Year onding ;runo 80th, from 188V 10 1899, incluei~. 

B11.o", 

., 
I .. ~. _to. 

YetberlandL If......,.. -. -.,.. 
T_. 

CoDIiDon .... 
__ 8onUnla. 

i 

II. P. l~ II. I P. IToaL II. I P. I T_. M. I P. 

I 
ToaL IL I P. I To .... IL I 11. I ToaL lIL I P. 

\ 
To .... 

... 1.1". .,. ..... 1 - 1 - - - '80 ... 1,1M 9.1tY ~9I1 ~061 US 411 1M .. 61 WI 

mo 1.111 , .. ..... - - - - - - 061 ... ' .... ..... ",13 ,...,. , .. II ... 171 .. ... 
1W11 1.061 '61 ..... 10 1 11 - - - fIW/ ... ... 8"m ..... ",11 ... ... ... • u. u. ... • 
1W18 1,1111 l,GOI .. ", III " 411 , 1 • 1,184 , .. , .... 6,MO f,IIl ll,tOl l,l8I ... lJWI III .. .,. 
1W18 un 1,8116 8.716 17 11 .. - - - ..... ,.... 3,Bl' ..... ..., . lI.J67 ..... 1,1" ~ 

., • .. 
117_ 1.061 , .... , .... OJ 11 70 • • • ' .... 1.4;1315 ..... 8,'" 3,Bl8 '0 .... 1.1178 m 1,,"" as ., 00 

m5 I,'IT. m ,p,o ", .. ., • - • ,oo "" . ',!8'T .. ,.. 1,!I1I ..... ... ... "'" III II' , .. 
m • ...... UI ... ,. .. .. , .. , - , ... ... ... ..... 1,,111 M7I 061 81'1 ... ... ... tTl 

lI7T .... ... 8.148 .. 11 •• • 1 • 110]. OlIO .., ..... 1,'" ..... ... II' ... ... ... LIOl 

18" 1,0'. 1,116 ..131 "0 101 118 • - • 80S .,. ... ..... 1,"" 
.., .. lSI 111 UI ... ... ... 

1171 f,I81 ..... M" ., 11 II 8 - • "" ... , .. ..... 1,0lIO '.MIl ... 1M ... 100 DB lIlI 

1880 ..... , 8 .... ,...., ,8 • 111 , - 1 ' .... ' .... ..... 18,165 •• '180 ,. .... ,.... 730 ,,'TT 1 .. .. ZOO 

1111 11.m 8,8l. 15,88'1 • • " 1 - 1 ..... "'11 .,.., lUll a,i .. ",'01 ..... I,OlO ..." .. ,. In 

1181 ., .... 48M S2,OI'1 88 18 DB I 1 • 5.6S0 8,88'1 •• 117 17,808 11.1'11 ".101 ...,. l,I08 ..... .. 18 .. 
l888 "'11' ..... 11,'" • a • - - - ..... 8,117 ..... ~ ... . .... ...... ..... ... I,Oll 1 .. 80 176 

,... - ..... . . ..,. .. - ", 1. - 1 ..... "... .., .. ..... ..... -- ..... 1,111 ..... m BOO '0. 
IBM ..... "771 ...... 88 , .. 1 a - 1.840 ,,000 ..... , .... ..... lI,808 ..,as. .... ..... ... ,.. .... 
IBM "...., 1.061 ...... I. , .. - 8, , 1 .... ... ..... , .... ..... lI,7ID .... . 1,tl8'1 ..... 171 III ... 
1817 ", .... 10,1" ...... 88 ", .. 1 - 1 .. , .. 1.798 ..... , ..... ... .. ' ..... "110 1,178 ~1I8 ,. .. "0 

~ " .... ... .. 61,0711 ... 186 ... • - 8 ..... ..... ..... 11,888 ..., . ...... t,1I8 1,898 ..... " • IS 

l8I9 17,111] ~ ...... ... UI7 ... - - - ..... ..... .. ... , .... 8,11, lI,8OO U91 1,781 6,021 .. 18 Of 

1168 ... m 11 .... II.'" 111 III '"' 
, - 1 ..... 1.8'11 ..... 8,IIOl ,,'III ll,JI1O , .... M68 11./178 100 .. 101 

1191 - - ,.., .. - - s.an - - • - - ..... - - ,..... - - rr,IM - - 918 

IIIH - - 19.180 - - t,07T - - I - - 7 .... - - 1+,481 - - ...... - - ..... 
, 

.. 
co .. 



No. rr,-su.umr. showing the NUIlBBB, Su, and N .. IOIlALITr of 11I1116R.,... arrived in t~. UNITED STAT .. during each Yeer ending J'un. 90th, from 1869 to 1892, inolnei ... - .... m.u..I. 

:1'0'801'1'. 

Ruaoia. 

y .... 
RoumaniL Spain. Sweden. 8witserlaud. Turk", In Bwope. Total BUfOllOo 

_ ( .... pi Poland). Pinland. I 

1--u.I-p-,---'-Total--.I--"'-"I-~~'-'-To-io1-'+-"'-"I--p-, ---'I-To-tal-,-I--",-,-';--P-' '-To-tal-. 1-
11
-. -'-1-P-,-';-To-toJ-, +-11-, -'---P-,---'--T-Otal-. -'--u.--, 7""j-P-,---'I'To-tal-,--: -I--:-l:~ 

18.. - - - lIS m MIl - - - 748 870 1.123 1lI.863 8,M1 IUS< I,S'IJ 1m 3,110 10 0 18 1 ..... 7 

1810 - - - uo sa7 IKl7 . - - - 4IfI 1'76 66S B.806 15.137 .18M3 1,001 1.073 3.0715 8 - 8 198,.218 

1871 - - - 896 979 878 - - - GIl 1811 aM 8,803 8,898 lo,6ll9 1,899 870 U8U 19 t 18 Ut.76t 

urn - - - 889 S89 9IH 18 8 ... 4M 160 aDa UtO ~ 18.W ~I 1,388 3,8liO 18 t SlO 107.-

1873 - - - 8M 805 lJlOO 88 8 'It 409 181 Ml 8,8G8 OM7 It.80S 1,86S UBi 3J.07 3D 14 as 1S2,06t 

1874 - - - 1.81)1 1,8G9 1,960 91 U US S88 97 484 8,318 S,8N 11,,'111 1.811 1.148 I.. 411 11 81 l6O.106 

18'10 - - - 48Tl lUll '1,981 13 B 10 467 136 801 3.!'1' 9.299 A,D'IS 1,117 087 au sa I WI 1~ 

1~8 - - - 1.'189 l,998 4.'161 ,. S 10 400 118 118 1.4079 B.lzt G,003 l.0t7 IlOl 1,1W8 • 8 • 'IO.7D& 

1877 - - - 3,SII5 I,m 1\B'79 ~a 7 10 M9 118 686 1,819 1,07S f,991 1,198 I 488 I.8II8 tl 11 II IJUIIl 

1878 - - - '.7" ,.... s.os'I 6 • 11 ... 107 "'7 s.m '.118 ..... '.... I m 1.B08 .. 9 .......,. 

18'19 - - - 9,480 1,96to ..... I' I II SIt 106 "" 7,8'3 3,8l1lI 11.001 "'671 .... U8l .. , .. 81,Bt& 

lISO 8 • 11 .8.188 I.e1M ~ 1" 111 160 SOl " 388 t8.88B lB,3H 89.1811 ."m.1 1,9M "'118 18 .!" IlUOl 

1181 18 11 so a.U6 1.,.11 f.86I 133 '" 178 ase 91 .. Sl,s11 18MB 48."180 1.- S,7N 11_ 16 18, 71 810.-

'1188 ; .. II .. IlJIO 1.167 le.111 481 111 fII#I 881 .. 378 tt,831 23.1'11 _ 7,fW1 s,'/W 10M< 118 17 l1li_ 
,Qa 11'1 <0 77 ...... a,no OJ" .... ,70 713 ... ttl 381...... 1.,8Il 81,377 U" .... l8,m a so .. 81 ..... 

1" 131 101 _ 1.1. s.n7 11,866 aaa W11 836 118 M aoo 16,W 11.0&8 I8,IU IJIII un ''- 188 11 110 aaa.m 
.... .... 1M ... 10."" ..... '..... 3'1'7 1 178 ... 11'11 ',. ... l8,481 ,,7tt1 ...... ..... 1,8\6 ..... 116'. \JII fIlO,l<O 

1888 11' 180 4IN U,2Of 8.1OB 1'1,308 868 161 4Dl I8J. 88 8M 11.019 10..781 17.711 1,801 1_ +.801 181 .. 178 1",,, 

1_ 111\,040 

131,1158 -.186 

' ...... -
,....." ....... 
,...,... -
IllJ'" 1111 ..... 

77MB 181,tU 

69.310 lto.108 

fl.nl 105,081 

40.717 100_ II .... 1_-
l3lJWB Nt,'1¥/ 
_ 137 .... 

lI0I,I1' .... 'IM 

ID8,JM SlUM 

' ...... -,., .... 811 .... 

1Il,,.0 '_ 

'887 1.067 .. I.... 18,6t\ '0..... ..... ..... ... l,8II SOl .. .......... ' .. .,., ...... ..... l,II8\ 1I,Il0"" 09 I ... _ _ .., .... 
1_ .. _ 1.l88 10)1'11 lo.e81 11_ 1,8l1O 111 US1 m na aM ",788 19,ISII MoM 1,060 B.8Wl 'I.m 181 48! ID'7 II8,lI1 UI8,tla .... 

1889 ... 610 ., IO.08IJ 11.aol !II_ l.a7S W 1.017 411 111 as 19,919 15,486 1Ul5 ... I,NI 7/fIG lUI liD I III IM.886 177_ 4IIJI19 

1890 _ 117 117 11.087 11.010 I 88.1'" 1,888 '181 1._ 819 196 813 18,881 lB.loo .... 4608 t.A'f 6,M In II I ...... 1'II.l06 17O,lJJ. i ..... 
1801 - - II' - =, ....... - - ...... - - lOa - - ...... __ 6,8\' ___ ~ ...... 

L_lan __ '--_.!-_--''--m_.!......_-_.!-_.-:'--~_....:._-___,..!.....,:_:-:_:_--'-__,I,-09II-_=--_:__:____,-:_:~:_:l,OOI::_:_~__c---::-~-:--_:_--'---,_=_2-----,~----'--7.4-0I~1---...L---'-I-.,--'----...L-----I'--. 
• lncl ..... AIoNo. 777 ..... _ .... aQ_...,... ......... ill "01\ .. __ " 

.... 
00 
to 



No. lL-Su .... z .... howing the Nu ... lUI, Su, &nd NA1'lOnLIft of Ix"", .... ",," arrived in the U1UTBD SUUII during each Y ..... ending lune 80th, from 1869 to 1892. incluaive-co..nm..II. 

I 
AlPJUCIo. , 

»ritilb North AmericaD H .. 1eo. Britwh Bond.aru. Central American 8t.1.te& Argentine Republfo. B...n. Chil .. 
Y ... Provine •. 

~ 

I I II. ~. ToIaL II. P. Tvlal. II. P. TotaL II. ~. TotaL II. P. Toto!. H. P. ToIal. H. ~. ToIaL 

f- ~----

..... n .... ..... 11.117 III .. ... - - - • - • - - - n ~ .. 1 - 1 

1110 .. ,.. 17 .... ...... ... 101 ... - - - 11 • sa - - - • • - ", • - I 

1111 I'll" ...... "'1JIfJ ... II ... 7 ~ • .~ • • - • - - - • • • • 11 • 
.m - ",IllO 'U7B fill 81 - - - - , 1 • 8 1 11 17 , 11 • - • 
I8'IS ...... 17 .... 21 87,8'11 ... ... ... - - - 11 7 88 • 1 10 88 1 .. , •• - • • 
187' 11.'/48 11,Jll 12)Il10 11' 71 888 I • • 10 • 18 • 1 • .. 7 OIl 18 • ., 
11'11 ...... ,,.,. .....,. til ,111 110 t - • •• 1 11 • • 7 11 - 11 I • '0 

troe .. ..,. 1,199 .... '11 ... ... 111 • 1 • • 6 .. • - • .. 1 .., n 9 .. 
'8'7'/ ...... ..... D.118 ... .. ... - 1 • I - • 1 1 I " • .. • 9 .. 
187' '11.38'1 ...... ...... ... .. ... 10 - 10 sa 7 .. • 1 • , • '0 • • • 
'170 " .... ...... 81 .... 4lI1 .. ... - - - , 1 • - - - '1 

, I' 1 - , 1 

1180 •• 119 ....., ".1M too ., ... 11 0 1'1 " • " I 1 7 " • 11 1 - 1 I 
1181 , ..... ...... ......, .. , 7B ... • • " 11 1 .. 1 1 • 18 • 11 1 • • 
.i8I - ...... l1li.191 ... ~. 888 • 1 • 8 , 11 • • • 1. S .. 1 - 1 I 
.... ...... .. .... '0,1141 m .. ... • - , • - I - - - " • 17 1 1 • i 
.... ., .... ...... .. .... 1190 ... eo 11 - 11 , 8 10 I - I ,. 18 os I - 1 

J 
1881 ...... 1','/11 88,B81 ... II ... 1 - 1 II) • .. • 1 9 • 1 9 1 - ~ 

.881 (a) (a) - (a) (a) - • 1 • .. I .. • - • 1. 0 II • - • 
1887 (a) (a) - (0) (a) - • - • 11 • 19 • - • 18 '. II 1 - 1 . 
1881 (0) (a) - (a) (a) - - - - M •• ., 1 • 9 9 • 18 I. 8 1. 

I .... (a) (0) - (0) (0) - • • ~ II 18 81 10 • If .. S 11 • 0 18 I 

'1190 (a) (0) - (0) (0) - • 1 1 110 .. H' 18 • " .. • II .. I II I 
1891 - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - -- - - - - I I 

I I. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I . 
• ImmfsnD." from ,he Britllb North Americau POIINIlO1lled MesJCO not mcluded mnce la17'11t. 1885. 



NO.II.-STIoUlIID'J: ,howlng Ahe NIJIIBD, Bn, and NA'I'ION,uITT of IJ!.IDGBA." ani"ed in the UNITED STAns during each Year ending Jnne SOth, from 1869 to 1892, in.ln.i,..~ 

-
AlumJOj" 

Year. OolombIL -.... 0_ Peru. \'"enemeJa. I Boo&h America. not tpeailed. Tot.l80uth Amelio.. 

M. P. Total. M. P. Total H. P. Total. M. P. TotaL M. P. Total. M. P. Total II. P. Total 

.. _. ----

I .... 1 - 1 - - - 1 • 8 1 - 1 • 1 • .. 17 .. .. 17 11 
1870 1 - 1 .- - - 8 • 10 - - - 1 - 1 88 8 .. .. 10 III 
un • a • - - - a • 8 0 1 10 19 • .. 11 • 1. n 80 ... 
1871 a - a I - 1 9 17 28 19 - 19 10 1 11' a - • 7. 17 101 

1073 17 10 t7 1 - 1 10 • .. 1. I 18 18 • 17 • - • 108 01 1. 

18ff 80 1 81 1 - 1 • a a 10 - 10 18 a 01 9 8 10 101 .. 1 .. 

Ill'll 11 IS 80 1 - I • 1 9 8 • 10 19 • III 19 8 .. 1 .. 17 '131 

1878 10 • 1M 1 - 1 • 1 • 10 1 11 .. 8 OJ 8 1 9 109 28 108 

1877 7 8 10 1 - 1 - • • 7 • 11 1. 1 1. • 1 • 8l 28 17 

1878 a 8 I' - - - 8 - 8 II 
• 8 81 11 1 10 • 1 8 III IS .. 

1878 11 • .. - 1 1 1 - 1 1 • 8 18 • 18 • - • 10 19 III 

1180 • • 7 - - - - - - 8 1 , II 8 It • • 17 .. .. 18 

11111 .. 8 81 • 1 • • • 9 8 - • .. • 28 • • 8 88 .. 110 

11181 • , • 1 - 1 • • 10 8 1 8 10 • 19 10 • 1. 8l 10 11 

1891 • t 11 - - - 10 , I' - - - " 18 88 7 - f 81 .. f7 - • • 8 - - - • • 8 1 - 1 11 8 17 1 - 1 .. .. .. 
l88I • - • • - • a • f - - - 11 • 10 - - - 81 • .. 
I_ I" .. 108 - - - • • • - - - • 8 17 • 8 10 110 • ... 
1187 III 88 lOB - - - I - • 1 - 1 18 • .. • 1 • ... "" -1111 118 " .. 1 1 • • - 8 8 • 10 lID 11 11 • 1 • 11M 1M MIl 

1 ... ... 81 lOB • 1 • f ,1 a - - - 10 11 .. 11 • 17 rill .. <Ill 
~ 

1'" 1" 10 ... II • 1 • • - 8 .. • II WI 10 fI 1 - 1 ... .. ... 
1101 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
lIDO - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I I 



1110. n.--tluDlon .howiug the lIIUJIB .... 8u, aDd lII.wOBlllft of hOllluwnII""";nd in the UlIl'lBD 1IT.uu during """h Y .... ending June 30th, from 1869 to 1892, ino1uai~. 

I 
AIIDICA., 

W.tIndi .. " 
T .... 

I .... - ........ -... Cabo. c ........ Haiti. 1_ 

I 
I 

I I I II. P. Total. II. P. TotaL lL I P. TotoL lL P. 'l'otaJ.. lI. P. TotoL H. .,. To1aJ. lI. P. 

.... i - - - - - - • , • uaa ... 1,8&'1 - - - • • 10 I • 19 , 
11'10 i - - - - - - • • • ... ... 1 .... - - - 1 1 I 1 -! _ un - - - lJIJ ",. ... " 18 II ... .., , .. - - - 1 • • .. • If 10 • 1111 - - - 118 181 .. I 1& 11 If ... t8J. fBI - - - 11 • l' 9 • 1m 1 - 1 II't DO ... If 7 11 ... .., . ... 1 - 1 11 • 'II .. 11 
W. 1 • • lSI 117 ... 18 , .. ... ... \J8O 1 8 • If 11 .. 11 • 
111' 

, - 1 117 lOS ... 11 III sa 017 010 1,1'17 , 1 ! • - • 11 
. 

18 
111. • - -. IlOI ... ... .. • 0 .. fBI ... , .. • I 0 • - • 18 If 
11'17 - - - ... 180 .,. 18 " 81 '817 ... ." , • II 1 • - .. 18 .f. 
1870 - - - .70 1 .. ... 7 - 7 ... 181 01. - - - II • .. .0 • 1870 I - • II .. ... " 11 .. ... ... ... • 1 8 17 1 1. • .. .... • • • ... 110 ... • • II ... ... " . • - • II 11 III .. • 
US' I 1 - 1 1ft , .. ... 11 11 .. ... ... 1,191 1 - 1 • • • 18 If , 
1881 

I 
18 1 1. 180 - fBI ., .1 .. ... 1811 877 7 - 7 • 8 • II 18 

1881 • • 8 11'1 'II .. 0 .. 8 18 8'i1I .. .. - - - • - 0 • , , ... I 0 I -0 III ... Oll • - • 1 .... ... ,,till - - - , - 1 11 • .... , 
i I • • 110 ... IIID II 10 ., 1.17l1 ... t.m. • 1 8 I - • 11 11 

lI80 • I • .. .. 6O- 8 I 0 1 .... ... I. ... • 8 • • • 1 • M II 
l8rt , I • " I II • 7 11 1,001 ... ..... , • II 0 • • 10 0 -..., 8 I 0 78 .. .. 11 11 118 ..... ..... ..... - - - If , III 81 16 
.IIID - 1 1 , , .. sa .. 01 1,011 1,110 +,181 1 - 1 11 0 118 .. .. .... • 0 II '0 11 ., .. .. '00 ..... "'" 1.148 • , • •• 17 .. .. 11 
1801 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1891 - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I '1'0001. 

M 

1 

M 

If .. 
18 .. .. ., 
11 

WI 

11 .. .. 
•• .. 
II .. 
II 

#I 

GO 

111 

-
-

... 
co 
<It 



No. IL~.BTADIUIlI% thowing the NUIIBIIl!, BBJ:, &Ild NA'nONALIU of lJOlIGBAN,.. arrived in the UIIl'l'BIl Bu"," during.Beh_Tear ending June 30th, from 1869 to 1892, ineluaiv ..... _IitMHCl. 

AllBBJO.l... 

Welt lDdia 

Total Am"; ... 

Yeor. 
PuerIo Rico. • Bam'CnriL Saint Thomu. Trinidad. W Nt Inlli_ Dot .peclfled. ToW Welt Indi8l. 

H. P. I Total. H. I P. I Total. H. I P. I Total. H. I P. I Tot&l. H. P. I Total. H. 

\ 
P. I Total. II. I P. I Total. 

t8119 10 ... to - - - - - - - - - 101 U'I 3118 1,4GIl m """ - 1O,W 11,786 

t8'/O i - • - - - - - - - - - It' 'OIl ... 1.181 <OS t.6'I9 ...... I..," ...... 
t8'l1 .. , 17 18 II IS - - - - - - ,. fl 111 7" ... IJeo I8,Ilt ...... ..,70. 
I8'lI ao 11 II 18 7 IS 0' S , - - - '0 0 to 831 .. 1.-0 ...... 1 ..... tIJ" 

'171 1. '0 .. ,. 1. SI , - 1 - - - III 7t 1 .. 1,06'1 ..., l,8St ... 17. W" 
_. 

'8'/0 .. 8 .. 18 17 311 ~ '. • I - , 188 TO 1118 'JOB """ 1.717 ..... I,..., ......, 
1m '8 • .. • u .. • 1 0 1 • 0 18 • .. ... ... t,71IO If.710 UM ...... 
1r.. 10 I .. • • 11 10 8 18 I • • ,S 8 01 808 171 1.-0 'II,W , 1.D70 ...... 
1m 8 • It • 1 • • "" 8 • - 8 .. 8 18 ~ ... 1 .... 1 ..... 7 .... ...... 
l8'II II • 17 t ,. IS t Jl) It - - - .. • .. Itt .,. 1101" ' ..... 10,8'1' 8'/Jao 

· -18'11 • - • , • 7 • 8 • • '0 11 l' • II ,.. m IJIB - '11.781 

ll8G I' 
, .. - - - • , 8 , - , .. 11 It ... ... l,II1 ...... 17,141 I ...... 

1811 • • .. • • 10 • - • t - • IS • It lJOt 81' t.ato ....... 11.1!1 107 .... 

1811 , I 10 U II • 1 - 1 I 1 • If 11 18 810 4IIl 1 .... 8'/ .... ..... ' , ...... 
'888 t • U' ,. , 10 • - • a • • 58 '0 .. Itt ... ... tt.S<I ' IO,MI " .... 
'lit 10 11 IS • • .. , - , , - 1 18 8'/ .. 1. ... 778 ..... ..... 

I 
...... 8UlO 

1111 f I • 8 • 18 1 - 1 - - - It It .. l,I8t III ~ - 'a.m ...,eo 

i I , ... I I • 10 '0 .. - • • I - I 110 III 1ft '.D77 107 .. ,.. I,lIl ... _. 
'18'1 

,. I 18 • '" II , • I • , • ." tit 'JII s.tt7 ''- U78 .. 711 , .... ..... 
I '1118 ee ,. eo • I • I - • I I • ... lOt 1118 .... l.tIl ..... 1,111 ' .... ...., ,. 10 • It • • • - .- - • • • I'IlI III III ..... 1 .... ..... 1,11& 1..,0 ..... 

'180 IS • It 'I 11 It • I 18 10 - Jl) III 11. 1118 ..... 1.1118 a.m un )~ -
1m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... - - I -
,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.717 - - -

I , 
~ •. yo ..... •• ee' iD1I: .............. .a.erteal'P __ ., .... lIIIlll ... - .............. ~- 18M. . . ~ , ' 



-~o:-n;=;.-g.r·...;tiii'tlliOWiiiifilleNlIiaIlIIi, SD.', ana-N .. !lOII£Lttt Of lJoruI ...... arnTed ill the Unrmr s........ during each Year ending lllD. 90th, from 1869110 1899, iDclaoi-ft .. MiR .. _ 
: 

AIu. 

-
" · · y-. -

.A>obfo. AnIIoDIa. Ohina. indio. I ...... · 
· · • 

I 
, · TofoI. II. TofoI. II. Y. ''l'oIaL II. '1/. TofoI. ' II. II. TofoI. 

1/. II. II. · 
0 · 

ll,IlOO 0'1, IJ,O'I' 1 • ,. 11\ 10 11\ - · 0 0 - - - - - -; 
· . - - - - - ' ..... '.1'8 1lI,f .. 1.0 I It .. • .. 1M. · 0 · 0 -· 10'11 - - - - .. "" ... f,llll • • " : .,.,. , 28 

0 0 0 . -
im · ....J 7,801 ,sa f."" f I 10 17 17 · 0 · . - - - - - -
,l1'li · - - , ..... ... ...... 10 • 11 • • · 0 · 0 - - - - -
lIf, 0 · · 0 - - - • - • ' ..... lOS U.77. • • tr \8 • 11 
lIfl · 1 111,061 98B l8,4S'1 10 • 10 8 • 0 · 0 0 - - - 1 - -1828 0 0 0 0 • - • • - 8 ...... .., 28,m " u II , - • · 

'0,118 28 ' ..... 8 0 " , 7 
,877 · · . 0 • - , , - , . • 10'18 0 · · 0 - , , , - 1 ..... sat ..... • • t I , - • · 18ft 0 · 0 0 - - - - - - ..... ... ..... • • 11 a , '. ,810 0 0 0 0 ,'. - , , - • ~,.. 70 ..... 10 0 11 , - " · 0 

",118 11,890 II sa U 11 
lsat 0 0 · 0 • • 8 10 • .. 1" • -- '0 ~ · 0 • - • , , 11 ...... 110 .....,. • • 10 • - I 
1881 0 · 0 0 • • 11 " I ,. fIWT .. •. '" • I ,8 i I. • 0'1 
\886 0 0 0 0 III, • fa 11 , U ... sa ..,. • 8 10 19 1 ... ... 0 0 0 0 10 ' 1 ,I II 0 aD 11 10 m If , 86 .. , ... 
\881 · 0 0 0 II - 11 1.0 - 19 II ,. .. '0 f 17 1 .. II , .. • -- 0 ., ,. 0 

0 • - I uo • 111 8 • '0 .. 11 11\ III U ... 
'881 0 0 · 0 .. 11 11 sa 1 II 11 I .. 11 1 10 881 11\ ... 
\881 · 0 0 0 1111 If III sa 10 .. .. II 118 .. - • 81 ... 11\ ... 

II '810 0 · 0 0 llf .. ill .... .. ... ' .... 811 1,718 If 8 .. 801 DO 881 
11111 · · 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - I.8M - - - - - -.. - 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - "fIB - - - - - --

1"---' ,- ,- ::."i. ........ .', .. . --- ." .. · .-, .. ; .. , , , i I.N .4 ;10 .J ee· I , .j .)1 i ; q. IV·-



.. ~ Jollo. II.-SUuJOB'f showing the NUHBBB, Sax, and NA.'rIONA.tl'rT of IHM:IGBAN'r1 arrived in the UNmlD S'rA'rSl during each Year ending J11D& soth, from 1869 to 18~ nwlulive-omtimted . 

. · . . · , 

. . · ABu. • 

. , 

~tu' •• PenIa. TurkeJandAP. Mia not QeCiIled. Total Am.. 

H. 1'. TolaL H. 1' • Total. H. 1'. ToIaL H. I P. TolaL 

. 

18l1li · · • · · - - - • - • , I 7 11 .... ... ,.,... 
1870 · WIll 

· · · · - - - - - - 10 I 13 16 ..... 1,1J8 

l8'Il · · · · · 3 1 , • • • • - • II,88l ... T_ 

Im · 7,6aO ,.as 
· · · · - - - - - - 8 • 8 1110 

1871 · · · · - - - 3 - 3 , I 8 - ... ...... 
1876 · · · · • 1 8 • , • 8 • 10 13,077 IIIIl 18,888 

1871 
. · 18,11» 

· · · · · I 1 I 1 - 1 86 1 as 8iO l8,6IIII 

l878 · · · · 1 - 1 • 3 • til .. 111 _7 ... ..... 
1m· • · · · • - • 3 - S 9 3 II 10,&18 91 1 ..... 

· 1871 · · · · - - - , 8 7 8 - 8 
....., ..., ..." 

11'/8 · · 0 · · · - - - 19 11 11 , • • ..... ... ..... 
1880 · · • · - - - 1 8 , • - 8 8,787 II ..... 
JIll · 0 0 . · I 1 • • - • 11 • 17 1UM .. 11.-

1111 · · · · 1 - 1 - - - 18 1 17 ...... 111 .... 
.... · 0 · · · 1 - 1 - - - 1. 1 11 I,ot7 .. lUll 

IIH · · · · - - - - - - .. .. 118 087 71 11 • -· • · · · • 1 7 - - - .. • so 181 .. lIII I- 0 · · · - - - 1. 1 11 11 - 11 .. IfI 117 

I_ · • • · · 1 - 1 ... .. ... 11 1 11 - .. ... ... 0 0 · · • - I 180 ., 871 19 • .. m 111 .., I_ 
· 0 · · • - a ... .. ... - - - t,m .. 1,711 .. - 0 · · · 10 • 1. ... ... 1,111 .. 11 It IM1 101 ..-

1111 · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - ..... 
lIII . 0 · · · - - - - - - - - - - - .... 



~ 

• .. 

No. 1"..-&uUIIDI ohowing the N1JJIDII, Su, and NATl9AJdft of lJonelUllDl arriftd in tho UBlDl> Bu_ during each Yoor ending luno 80th. from 1869 to 18119. inc11111i... • ........... 

· · .......... · 
· · . · " 
· - IIQpt. Liberia. eouu._ -""'---. ToWAtri-. 

T_ 

. 

I I I I \ I I \ \ I I · 'II. II. ToIoL 11. 1'. ToIoL M. 1'. ToIaI. 11. 1'. ToIaL II. II. To .... II. II. 

· · .- · · · - - - • I • 11 • 14 10 17 II 10 • 10 fIl II 

"'0 • · · · - - - - - - - - - 10 I .. 11 - 11 .. • 
IJ11 · · · - - '- • - .' o· - - I - • 10 I 10 10 I 

..... , t1 • • • t1 

· · · • - • • I • 14 I - I • • 17 

.... · · · I I • I I • - - - • • • • I 8 18 I 

..... • · · I • • I - I - - - I I • • - • 10 8 

.... · · .' - - - • I • 10 7 17 I I • 7 - 7 .. 11 

..... · · · 10 • 14 • I • • • 1. I I • • I I Ill' 14 

..., · · · I - I I - I - - - - - - • • •• 10 I 

10'18 • · · · - - - 1 - , 
1 • , • I • • - - - I • 

1179 · · · I - • 1 - 1 - - - 1 - 1 I • • 10 I 

..... · • · - I 1 • - • 1 - I • - a , • 10 10 • 
1181 · · .. - - - - - - • I 7 • • • I • 10 14 11 

..... · · · 11 • 10 • 1 • , - , 1 • • 8 1 • .. I 

'881 · · · - • • II 10 ." , - 1 1 - 1 , • • .. .. 
1181 • · · · - - - • • I - - - 1 - , • • 7 • I 

l8BII · · · 1 1 • l' - 14 I - • • 1 I 17 • .. II • ..... · · · 1 - 1 11 I .. I • • - , 1 10 • 1. .. 10 

.... · · · • - • I - I , - 1 , • S ,. I '" II • 
""., · · · 11 I II I - I • • • - - - It • 17 .. 10 

1 ... · · · • • • Ill' • .. - - - - - - 11 • .. .. .. 
1890 • · · · 11 - 11 • • 11 5 3 • • • 7 .. • .. •• 10 

'881 · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
, .... · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ToIaL I 

,. 
11 .. 
88 .. 
10 .. 
." 

18 

10 

10 , 
17 .. , , , .. , 

II , 
13 .. 
II .. .. 
11 .. 
--



lio. IL_S .. nQIIT ahowing tho lilJlllllUl, Su:. and NATlOIIALlTr of lJOU&1WI'l1 arrived in the UII1TBD SUHI during .""h Year ending Jnne 90th, from 1869 to 1m. inoltlAive """'""'''' 

-_. 
IlLUt'nl O. TD A.TJ..U'TJ:O. 

y .... 
A ...... Bermuda. OapeVerde. 'Ialoada 01 UuI A .... tIo DOt ,pooiIle4. 

, 

H. II. Total. IlL II. Total. M. II. To .... lIL II. Total. 

, 

1 ... • · · · · 1118 1 .. ... S - • - - - 1 1 • 
18'10 · · , · i'7ll 16'1 ... 8 - 8 - - - • • I 

16'11~ . · · · , 168 JlI9 00'1 ' 89 .. .. 1 - 1 I 18 II 

1m · · · · · 881 1M 890 ," " .. I - • I II .. 
1m· · · · · 786 87. IJBl 1. • .. • - , 18 7 .. 

.1871 · . · • · · 1_ ... 1,181 In ,. .. .. 11 .. II S .. 
187 •• · · '. · '48 m 1,178 as 0 .. U I 11 U I 11 

1178 · . · · - - ... ,1fIO ... .. , Bl .. 18 .. , • 18 

16'17 - - . - - 'II :we l.o'1l1 18 , .. "- - - I 1 • 
1178-

. 
MIl lKI 8'11 I 8 I - • - · · - " I • I 

1m - - - - 0 BlI see 881 11 7 18 - - - , 1 • 
1110· -. 0 0 0 881 "7 141 • " 11 1 - 1 I - • 
1881 · 0 · 0 · 7IlII ... ..... 17 1. .. , 1 I • - • 
1881· 0 · - · 890' ... , .... S1 • .. 18 11 .. - - -

, 11M · - · 0 

1
101 ... ".., I .. , 10 ! 

, U I ... ., I 
1 &oa 

: , , 
1 ... • · 0 - 0 ,81' ... til • • 11' .. - -, - . 
1181 0 · - 1.081 168 ..... 811 • .. til 11 .. 1 • • 
1 ... • 0 0 0 · OIl ... ... 18 1 It • ., .. I I 11 - · · 0 0' 0 "'" til ..... • - , 11 • ,. • 7 18 

1881· - • · 1,117 til 1._ 
I 

11 • 11 11 • .. • 1 , 
1181 0 - 0 0 ..... n. .. "'" 1. I ., 

" 11 ... • 7 ... 11 

1 ... • · - 0 1.Il1O • ..... 107 n 171 811 1. ao I • 11 

1111 0 0 • - · - - - - - - - - - - - -
I.· 0 · · - .. " • 0 - - - - - - -_ .. - - - -. , - .... . . ... . .. . 



. 

-187. 
1111 

1871 

1871 

187. 
1871 
1871 

1877 

1871 

1870 

1880 

11111 --.... 
11811 

18811 ..., --.. 
1 ... 

11111 

UIIII 

Jro. IL-I!uDDn ohowing the JrIlJlllD, Bu, and l!TUlOIInlft of 1Jna0dft arrived in the UII1nD Buuaduring the Y ..... ending lnne SOth, from 1869 to 1892, inc1usive-_ti......r. 

. 

Iu.A.1ID1 O. I'D P.A.Glfto. 

It 

1'_. - &_1.-.. lfewZeaWuL lIJandi 01 the PaciGo DOli 1QJMlfled. 

II. 1'. T ..... II. I 1'. I Total. H. 1'. Tolol. 111. '. . 1'. Tolol. 

. · · · 0 - - - - - - - - - - - -
· · · 0 0 10 " 18 - - - • • - - -

0 · · 0 0 n • 11 • • • S • • - • • - -
· · • · 0 l}Ilt1 1\1 ... 70 UI '" lOll , - , 

'" • IS . · · 0 0 ... • 40 l.180 ... .. ... • • • .. - .. 
· · · · 0 m • 76 ... ... .. 1 .. i • • .. 18 70 

0 • · • • 1118 81S l.0e7 168 17 181 1 e • 1 - 1 . · • · 0 0 I'I. ... 1 .... .. • 107 - - - - - -
0 · · · 0 

,.. ... ... • - • 3 1 • - - -
0 · · · 0 ... .. .... - - - • - S - - -

I 

I 
0 0 0 0 0 706 108 81S • - • - 1 , - - -

0 0 · · 0 788 1M ... - - - - - - • - 1 

0 · · · 0 ... lOt 1,18'/ • - • 1 - 1 1 - • 
0 0 · 0 0 .68 1111 8'/& • • • - • • • t 8 

0 0 · 0 0 .. 1. ... 1lS 80 , .. - - - ·1 - 1 

0 · · SIS 181 BOl III 108 ... 1 - 1 - - -
· • 0 801 '68 0lIl ,ea 8'/ 130 8 1 • - - -

0 0 · 187 '81 818 8M .... .... • 1 • • 1 i , . 0 

· 0 ... 1" 817 ... lOll ... • - , • • 10 

· 0 0 0 til ... .. ..... ... ...... - • • • - • 
0 0 80S ... ... • 01 ... 1,1 .. • • • .. • 

I 
31 

0 0 0 0 0 ... 111 ... IllS 181 ... • 1 • 17 • It 

0 · 0 0 0 - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 · 0 · 0 - - - - - - - - - - -

. .1 -
, 

.. 
CD ... 



I 

.. 
No. II.-SuTEIWI. showing tho NC>Il!l!ll, Sn:, and N ... IOIIALI>Y of biIlIGBAII' arrived in the UII'HD S'''!f1!8 during the Year ending June 30th, from 1869 to 1892, inolnsiv~. 

-----
~---- I 

Greenland, Iceland. and the Parop 

· Oountriee not fftaOOda Born at Sea. Totailmmi!NoDta. Ialando. 

YI!R1'. 

· ___ :'T-~' M. ... Total. M. ... Total. M. .. . Total. Toto!. 
0 

0 

I 
-------- .. -~---. -. .. . _ .. --_._----

'888 0 0 0 0 0 - .- - '0 • ,. - - - tlf_ '8'1,901 8511.768 
1870. '. - - - ,. 

'0 •• - - - 1S6,6'. 1111 .... .., .... 
'8'1' · - - - II 11 .. ,. '0 .. ,80_ 13 ..... m .... 
'8'/9 • - - - 11 s ,. ft .. ,., ltO.no '60,'" ....... 
,.,8 0 · - - - - - - 7'7 61 '88 "'0.'" )14011 ... -181' • 

0 

0 - - - 44 .. 80 'SS .... ,.."" -0 · - - -
1876 0 '110 - 1110 , 1 • 18 ffI .. - ., .... 11'1 .... 
1878 • 

0 . 
8 S 11 1 - 1 11 ,. IS 111.786 ...... 1 ....... 

18'1'1 
. 0 

31 - S1 I - I II , II n.oaa - 141,117 

la'" . 
. 0 

0 81 II 108 - - - 7 • 18 ...... 18.110 '8 ...... 
0 0 

18'" • . . 188 'II 207 - - - IS 8 11 111,881 M,'" l7'7.-
0 
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dowl. With the exception of the immigration from
BUisia and Polo.nd the figures given by the Superinten
dent for the eeparate coUntries Bore in every case 101'18 
than those of the BOr-ORIl; in some cases there is a dif
fOl'enoe of several thousands. It ma.y be that 0. different 
met.hod of calculation has been Rdopted by the Super-in .. 
tendent for th, th~oal year 1892. but no statement to 
this effect i8 made in bis report. and the figures for 
previous years. which he gives for ~urpo8eB of com· 
parison. are taken from the reports of the Bureau. The 
sta.tistios given by the Bureau for the calendar year 
1892 show a. decrons8 of 75,833 in the number of immi
grants during the last six months of the yea.r as com· 
pared with the oorresponding period in lfi91, but a de. 
orenae of 41.179 only for the year BIB • wholGl. There 
mUNt, therefore, ha.vo been Ill!. ioor888e of 28,664 
during the first half ot' 1892 88 compared with the first 
half ofl891, and .... u allowing for the fact that the 
Alien Oontract Ln.bour Act of 1891 did not Dome into 
foroe till Apri11st. il; must be admitted that, unless the 
number arriving between January lst and April 1st 1891 
W08 p'roportionatelyvery much greater than that between 
Apnl1st and July 1st, there caQ scarcely have been a 
poMitive dcoreue in April, May. and June 1892. as com .. 
p&red with t,hoK8 months in 1891. The only period. 
therefore, since the passing of the Alien Oontraot 
Labour Act of ]891, for whioh there is positive 
evidence of a deorea.se in immigration, is the latter 
ha.lf of the cn.lendar year 1892, and it was during 
this period that strict quarantine regulatioDa were- in 
force both in Europe and in the United States on account 
of the prevalenoe of cholera. EmigraDts from the ports 
of Hamburg and Bremen in pa.rtiouln.r, through which b,. far the greatest pairt of the purely steerage emigrn
tlon paHReN from Northern and Eastern Europe. were 
for 1\0 time subjected to the severest quarantine in 
America.n 'porlls. Little evidence of the effeotivenes8 of 
restriction laws can, therefore. be drawn from the actual 
numbers of immigrants arriving.(l) 

With regard to the oharacter of the immigration the 
Mt-atisticM given in Table I. for the fi~cal year IB92 
show that there has been a great incrense in the immi~ 
gration from Austria. Hunga.ry. Russia. Poland, Gel''' 
many, Scaudinn.via.. Bud the lesser European countries. 
o~erially from Belgium, Spain, Portugal, a.nd Greece. 
(066 Tablo II.) The Superintendent of Immigration 
Mtatos that fI the e1:CCSS of 63,000 immigrants arriving 
II in our count.,ry during the past year above the ar· 
II rivals for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1892, is 
II nearly equal to the Russian~Hcbrew immigration that 
II oame to us as 0. result of the unfortunate oondition 
II of the Hebrews in Russia." The excess of the Rus
aian and Polish immigration, however, over that'of the 
preceding year i8 only 47,124 on the showin~ of the 
Superintendent, and 42.769 on that of the Bureau of 
Statistios. There remains therefore a. bala.nce or some 
20,000 to be otherwise accounted for, Rnd it is rema.rk
able that. with the excep~ion of the Scandinavian 
contingent, the statistios show this excess w be drawn 
from all those ('onntries which send the poorest class of 
immigralltl, The Italian immigration, which is of a 
very 10w~dR8s order. and at 0110 time inoluded a.lar~e 
number of e.ontract labourers, shows a diminution Ul 

1892, buh the number of Italian immigrants is still 
above that for 1~90. The most important diminution 
is in the immigration from Great Brito.in. a oountry 
generally rcgll"ded by United Stn.tos authoritic9 B8 
sending a good class of immigrants. Further the Frenoh 
immigt'&nta, who, a.ccording to the SupE:'rintendent of 
Immigration, bring the largost amount of money per 
en-pita, d('oroa..<md in L892, oa did also the Irish and the 
Dlmi~h, On the whole, therefore, thore i8 still reRl~on '0 think that, as Professor MIl-yO Smith stated in 1890, 
the Oho.l'l)'COOl' of the immigrat.ion into tho United States 
i8 dctcriorl~tillg. Not ouly is it the poorer countries 
who arc now sending a larger rroporLion of immigra.nts 
than formorly, but in sevora Enropean C'.ountries the 
emig'l'ntion Sta.tiHtica show that the movemont is being 
8tt>adily pwhml back to the pool't'r distri('ts. In 1883. 
whilst th", average emigration of na.tives of Irell\.lld 
was two and one ha.lf times what it was ill 1878, in Olare 
the inerellJo:le wo.s thr-oo times, in Kerry and Leitrim four 
and ono halt times, in Galway and lluyo seven times, 

(I) Annual .,port or the 8uperinlend"Dt, of Immigration. 1_ P{)o 
t. 8. 11, Ruropmn BmiKfttion. Sproial Consular ~.portl., 1800. p. m 
Annual Report of Chiuf of Hul"MU of 8tatitti.CII on Poroign t"',ommarae. 
1~, pp. 87

t
.W: Sil,mllU" ph~llt)mt)lllll ~l 'uotlood b,)' Dr. Gill .. n in hi! 

It.;ptlrt nn /SlUQmt.tum IUld ImWl!tI"'1IOD hom IIUld IIlto tbe Vni~ 
~u~om dunl\lf tht'l.me year. 
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and. in.Sligo nine times the n~mber in the former year. 
AgaIn m 1886 the average emIgration for the whole of 
Ireland W88 12'3 to every 1,000 of popUlation, but the 
western counties were all above'this average, and show 
a I?roportion of 20'3 in Olare, 20'2 in Kerry, 19'4 in 
Leltrim, 16'1 in Galway, and 15'1 in Sligo. In Gormany 
the proportion of emigrants from the country as a whole 
for the year 1881 was 4'63 per 1,000 of the population, 
aud in Prussia. alone it was 5'28 per 1.000; but for 
Pomerania it was 16'68, for West Prussia 16'84, for 
Poeen 13'OS, and for Schleswig.Holstein 10'76. Indeed 
in Pomerania, West Prussia, and Schleswig-Holstein 
thE! emigration exceeded the naturaJ increase of popu .. 
latlOn.(t) On the whole, however, the German lID.mi
grants are a useful class, and tend to become American 
citizens. This is showll incidentally by the very large 
number of women and children who come with them' 
in 1892 the number of male immigrani:B was 66,897: 
whilst that of female immigrants was 52,271. It is 
also stated in an American Oooswar Report of 1890 
that sioce the retirement of Prince Bismarck and the 
change in the attitude of the German Government 
towards the Socialist party. the number of German 
an&rohist.a a.nd socialists emigrating to the United 
States has ooneiderably diminished. The American 
0008ul at Hamburg stated tha.t though thcre was no 
actual emigration of paupers to the United States. the 
amount of money taken over by the average emigro.nt 
was very limited, and that over half of the steerage 
passengers that went to the States io 1889 went 
on tiokets prepaid for them by relatives in the United 
States. A certain proportion of these German emi. 
grants return from the States every yem', going ba.ok 
to America sometimes within a year. In 1889 the 
number returning by the North German Lloyd Com .. 
pa.uy's staarners was 20,102. This movement to and 
fro is also very remarlruole a.mongst the Italia.n emi
grants, who go in large numbers to perform unskilled 
manual labour in the States. These emigrants are 
dl'awn almost entirely from the peasa.nts of the south81'D. 
provin.ccs, and in very many caseR return to Italy for 
the wmtcr. Sometimes the numbet' returning in the 
month of December to Naples is over 1,000, a.nd in hard 
winters and times of bad trade it is always increased. 
The- total number retnrning in 1887 was 18,039. in 1888 
it was 27,295, in 1889 35,103, in 1890 55,523, and in 
1891 75,245. The collapse of so mllJlY South Ameri. 
can enterprises is in pa.rt responsi),)e for the increase 
in Italian immigration to the United States since 
1889 ( .... p. 199). Both the Italian, Germon, and 
Austrian Governmeuts a.ttempt to oheck, .,he tide of 
emigration which frequently lea.ds to the evasion 
of military serVice, but 110 restriction laws have as 
yet proved of any a.vail, for intending emigrants 
make their way across the frontier to the ports of 
Northern Europe. The great majority of the emigrants 
sailing from Havre and Marseilles are Italians, a.nd 
only 12 per cent. of the emigration from Antwer'P is 
Belgia.n; the rest is Italian. French, Austro~Hnngarlan. 
Dutch, and Russian. Through Marseilles there is 
also a. growing oriental emigration of Syrians and 
Armema.ns to the United States, whioh the American 
Consul rogards as a. serious question. Where Italian 
immigrants are employ&d iu the cultivation of the Boil 
and growing fruit. and vegetables, they have proved 
valuable to the United States. In the same way the 
SCaILdinavian immigrants into New England and into 
the North Western Stat .. hR.e greatly developed the 
country, and Dutch immigrants are doing valuable 
service ill Ca.1ifornia. The proportion of women and 
ohildren amongst British and Irish immigrants is vary 
large, and appears to show an increasing tendency on 
the part of husbands settled in the ~tates, to lend for 
their wives a.nd children. A. In.rge proportion of the 
Irish emigrnnts Rore drawn from the very poor. It is 
difficult to obtain any accurate statistics with regard to 
French Cunadian immigration, but tte Collector uf 
Oustoms at Island P~nd, Vermont, eatim&tes tha.t the 
French Canadia.ns passing through Vermont from 
O~nnda in 18PO were aboutl7,Ooo, and that they brought 
With them on an averago five dollars a. head. It is said 
that almost all French Canadia.n immigrants pass 
through Vermont; nevert.heless the number ~ven by 
the ~uperintendent of Immigration for 1892 IS much 
greRter, viz., 60,000. About 16 per cent. return to 

(') Annual Bt~pori or thl" SUJ)l"rintebdl'nt orImmirrration,lS9!, pp. 8. 
It. Mayo Smith A •• Bmigrntion and Immilnlltion."ISOO, Ptl~~ 1321-
1M. Report of unnmittee OD IntroclllOtioa 01 Contnct .188U. 
pp. W7-1l6a. , ab 
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Oanada, bui .. tbe tendenoy i. for 1m inoTeasingly 
II large pcr-centage of them to b~om~ J»ennanent 
U dwellers .... in the manuflK'turmg citles of N~w 
" England especially." Agains' the French C ...... lIan 
jmmigration lOto the States in the summer must be 
plo.ced the emigration from Montana and Dakota. to 
British Columbia in the winter on account of the more 
genial character of the British Columbiau clima18.(') 

In new. therefore. of this tcndenc.y to d"';w fr?m the 
poorer di~trietK of Europe and to Import lmmlgrants 
with 0. lower standard of living than tha.t of . the 
American workmen. i.t has app~a.red ~ ~erlcan 
statesmen desirable to imp0EI;6 ccrtam restrlctlOns ?pon 
alien immigra.tion of every kmd 88 ~e~l &8 up?u Ohmcae 
immigration. Without such r<'stru'tlon R.enou8 CODRe
quenccB of a political, economic. and soCIal character 
might in their opinion be expeote~ to .cn8~e. ~ong8t 
the political effects of an extenslve ImmlgratICJB, ~rC). 
fessor Mayo Smith enumerates the nwnber .of r~Clgn. 
born voters who will be added from amongRt Immlgra.nts 
of whom 0. large proportion a.re ad'!l~t . males, t~e effect 
of this foreign element upon pobtlcl&ns dC8U'OUS of 
winning the foreign vote, and the danger of out~rcaks 
from anarchists and socialists, who are hostile to 
American institutions and yet have obtained the voting 
power. These effects may be to 8 c:erta..in extent 
neutraJised by the influence. upo~ the Im!DI~an~s of 
the American language, natIona.lIty, and ~n~tttutl~ns, 
aDd by the exercise of greater Qa.re U1 permlttmg alieDs 
to become naturalised. 

The foreign-born population from< 1820 to 1892 is 
distributed as follows :-

Germany 
Ireland 
England - -
Norway and Sweden 
Austria and Hungary 
Italy -
France 
Russia and Poland 
Scotland 
Switzerland .. 
Denmark .. 

4,731,028 
3.595,006 
2,501,978 
1,031.507 

563,976 
523,995 
376,126 
512,260 
338,652 
184,470 
102,852 

In all 14'56 per cent. of the entire population are of 
foreign birth according to the ccnsus of 1890.(') 

Putting on one side as a thing of the past the bene .. 
ficial influence exercised by the earlier immigrants 
upon the development of American agriculture and 
industries, the economic advantages of immigration in 
recent years must consist either in the capital broug~t 
by the immigrants or the value of their labour. ThIS 
capital was said 'by Professor Mayo Smith in 1890 to 
be decreasing. In ]856 it was estimated at $100 a head 
by MI'. Friedrich Kapp, one of the Commi8Bioner~ of 
Emigration for New York, but Dr. Becker has smce 
calculated it for Germany at from $75 to $100, and the 
statistics given by the Superintendent of Immi~8tion 
for the 152.360 immigrants landing in New York during 
tbe first half of 1892 only give an average of $20.09 for 
each immigrant. The adult French immigrants brought 
the highest average Bum, viz. $55.67, the Swiss the 
next, the Welsh the third, and the Germans the fourth. 
<Hungary, I18ly. and Poland are lowest with $11.75 for 
"""h adult. The Russian nnmigrants brought $22.10 
on an ayerage, but it should be noted that the sums 
brou~ht by a few were very large, in one case as much 
as $25,000. A large number were almost destitute. 
But sa Professor Mayo Smith points out, the value of 
even 5100 for each immigrant cannot be properly 
wei~hed without considering the average wealth per 
oaptte of the United States. This he puts at $1,000; 
consequently if the immigrant and bis labour are not 
themselves of value to America the addition of $100 
capital will not prevent his presence from diminishing 
the 8.'t'erage wen.bein~ of the oommunity. The real 
economic T"nlue of the lmmigrant depends, therefore, on 
the amolUlt of productive labour power which he brings 
with him. and on the demand for that labonr. The 
United States statistics show that nearly one half of 
the immigrants including women and children are 

(I) Annual lkport of the Superintf'fldent of Imm~tion. Ie. pp~ 
II. I'. Eul'Openn :Kmigmtion. Spreial Cotuntlar IWvort.llSOO, pp_21~273. 
276. 277. 284-28'T. Statistic. dc-lis Emlp'8zi;one ltaliullQ. ]/0111'\, p. u.. 
B.e~rt- or Parliamentary Committee on Colonisation.l88fI. p. 182. 

(I) MSJ'o Smith. "Emigmtion and lmmi,gratlon:' 1890. pp. '79-91. 
Annual Report of the 8uperintenden~ of ImDllgmtion. 1m. p. 16. 

peroom without o("OllT"'tiOD, or the other ht.1I II ... .., 
laJ1(e proportion are mere nn8k:illed l .. bouftu'L Be. 
twoen 18Ml and I ~9t) .kill,..! IUMr ...... reprooented 
byouly lo<~llo per cent., aud in H<91-~ by only shout 9 pe,' 
cent. of the whole number of irnmigrantl'. The demand 
for this unskilled lahour 1M diMtinctJy dimini~hp(l. m0J'8 
Ctlpedally where it 1s not dir8C'tOO. (,0 the diJItrirtll in 
which it can be profitably empln)'''Cd. Henoo though 
dirrct compt.~tition brtWt'tm alien 80nti Amcriran tnt»our 
i8 not very 80YCre in the CRSQ of I'ki114'd Itlbour. with 
tho exception of the New England Cueto1'jetl, tho ('om. 
petition of low .. rm.Mft contract It&.honr iM 1Ie· .. ~l't·ly fdt in 
the Iweated industries aud in indUl"tri08 Mlloh ft.II minin~ 
and -railroad cOl1fItruction, which employ ge'l1eral 1 .. 
bourers. In these industries 8trikf'M are rarely tmoceu .. 
full nnd the employers are in a pOllition to impole thei .. 
own condition~, sinoo it is at any time I)oMl'ihle for them 
to rer.laco their staff' hy the lower .. prict'd if 113M" 1.-tJ(>('. 

tive abour of Italians, Polos, a.nd Hnn~rin.n8, Wb080 
st8.Jlda.rd of living is infinitely below that of the DAtive 
.Americans. In the sweated iudustMel'l, l\('('(Jrding to the 
report of the Oommittee of Oongress in lI:J9:f, tho prrsonl 
employed are largely newly arrivcd immigrants, auld the 
deterioration in the conditionR of labour ill thOl~c indWl
tries hM heen coincident with the inerl'aRe in the immi
gration of RU8toJwns, Poles, Hungarian", aud ItnHllnR.(') 

With regard to the social eft'('cts of unreRtril..-ted (,.) blat. 
immigra.tion that upon the standard of living in the 
districts and cities where tha IOW-OlaMM foroign labour 
congregates is apparent from the statistics of paUpl'M"m 
a.nd poor relief. The Secretary of State for New York 
reported in 1887 that there Wl're iu county poor-houM88 
9,172 native pa.upers and 9,288 forei~tn~bol'll ['Kuper., 
whilst in the city poor-houses thl're were }H,OU nativOfl 
and 34,167 foreign born. The ScCJ'(>tnry of the New 
York Board of Charities reports that in 1887 the board 
removed 216 chronic and disabled alien pnuperK, moRt 
of whom had been public burdens from the moment 
theyarriT"ed in thc States, to their homcs in dltf(>rent 
parts of Europe. AccQrding to the census of 18110 the 
foreign-born inhabitants of the Unik-d Stutes nr their 
immediate descendants contributed very nearly throo 
fifths of aU the paupers supported in alm",hou"CB. In 
drawing out any compa.ri~on, howc\-er, bt·twcen tho 
relative proportions of disease, crime, pauperiHm, and 
illiteracy amongst the nath·c Amel-i('sna and the foreign 
born it must be kept in mind that II' population in-
cluding both upper and lower cIo.MMeM is being compared 
with one drawn to a very large extent from the lower 
classes alone and including, rnoreoyer, au abnormal 
proportion of persons in the middle Bnd upper RgB 
classes. Paying due regard to this consideration, it will 
be found that tho statistics of dh~caRe. insauity. and 
mortality do not show that the foreigl1~bol'n population 
are affected in any undue proportion i but, on tho oth~r 
hand, the statisticR of crime, pauperiHm, and iIliteraf'Y 
8re muoh more unfavourable to the a.lien element. In 
Massachusetts in ] 885 only 16'99 }K'l' cent. of the 
prisoners had both parentI!! native botn, whilst 60'30 per 
ceut. had hot.h fOTeign horn. Of the oonvict. 19'70 r,..t 
both parents native born and 51'14 per ('cnt. had both 
foreign born. 'rhe per .. cen.tage ?f tIle popnI8.ti(~n who 
were foreign born was 47'36. \Vlth re~J'd to tJIaterucy 
the }1roportion of the foreign .. born white population 
above the age of ten who could neither read nor write 
was given in the census or 1880 as 12 per cent., whil8t 
that of the natiye white population Wll-R 8'7 per cent. 
In Massachusetts. out of 108,365 foreign ilIii.crate" more 
than 100,000 were twenty years of a.~e Bnd over i these 
illiterates were for the most part Iriflb and French. 
Canadinn. In the United RtnteFl M 8 whole the foreign .. 
born, the coloured. and tho native white population. 
which outnumbers the two others, each furnish about 
one thiTd of all the inmates of the State prifWlD8 and 
penitentiaries .. The pr:octice of S~tc.aided ~igr~ti~, 
and of cmigratu)D carrIed out by phllauthroplc HOcIetJe8 
must in Profcswr Mayo Smith'K opinion he held partly 
reApon~ible for the presence of undesirable immigrants. 
In 188:l. 27 discharged c(ln'~ictH were sent out bI B 

philanthropic society at Munich. and tbe same l40C1E:ty 
sent out 29 in 1884. Be'tween 1851 and 1886 the poor-

. law guardians of the United Kingdom 8tJMisted 4O,1M 
poor persons, who had not yet come upon the rates, to 
emigrate. The committee organised by Mr. Jamf'8 Tuke 

(I) Mavo Smith, "Eml,rntioD IU'Id JmJllijmltinn:' 1~. pp. DlS-146-
Annual B(.port of the Huperink'l1dent of Immlgn&tlon, llW!. "p. )5, so. 
Bt'port of tb~ Comttlittee on Ilmulactun.. OD thll 8'ftatlU8 System,. 

181:13. pp. U-DlL . 
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o .. it 1,500 jersons in 1882 to the Unitod Statoa and 
Oanada, a.n in the two following yea.rs the emigrlLIlY 
... i.ted by them were 16,000. 9,306 of tho Ruo.ia.n . 
immigra.nts who landed during the first six months of 
1892 were almost entirely destitute, and according to 
the report of the Superintendent of Immigration .. the 
.. VdoHt majorit,. of them ca.mc on tiokets furnished by 
II the BUOD Hirsch }I'uud. II The presence of undesir. 
able immigra.nts is, however,due in a. far greater degree 
tK> the efforts of agents and brokers, who bring over 
oontract labour by men.ns of prepaid tickets and 
adVfH1ccs. whioh the immigrant is required to repay out 
of tho proceedll of hi. first yosr·slabour.(') 

To meet BOrne of theso abuses, and to ./6strain 
immigration within due limits, the United States have 
p ... ed four Aot., in 1882, 1885, 1891, and 1893. The 
first provides fOl" & poll.tax or 50 cents on every 
immi'!p"snt by sea, and for the inspection of vessels 
bringlDg immigrantfl. Any oonvict, lunatio, idiot, or .. 
any porson unable to take 081'0 of himself or herself 
withont beooming 0. 'Publio oharge will, under this Act, 
he refused permiSSIon to land. Foroign oonviot8, 
except tbolile oonvioted of poJitioal offences, may be sent 
hook (lot the expense of the owners of tbe vessels. The 
number of immigra.nts sent bnck under this Aot from 
the port of New York WIl8 1,350 in 1888, 1,144 in 1884, 
1,172 in 1885. 997 in 1886, 289 in 1887, and 502 in 1ti88. 
In addition, 569 p'?l'8ona u.nable to maintain thomselwB 
were 8l"nt back eIther wholly or in part at the expense 
of the Now York Commie.jonerS ot' Emigration. 

In 1885 an Act W8.8 pR8sed prohibiting the im'l'0rtn,. 
tion of contl'act la.bour, a.nd by an amendment 0 1887 
no oontract la.bourer i8 to bo allowed to land, but must 
be aent back at the expenso of the owners of the vessels. 
A further amendmont of 1888 provides that inform81'8 
are not to be paid more tha.n 60 per oent. of the 
pena.ltiea reoeived, a.nd that immigrants of the pro
hibi~ olasses who have landed may be sent liack 
within one year of landing, An amended Alien Con
tract Labour Aot of 1891 still further strengthened tho 
exoltl8ion clausell, and a.ppointed a. superintendent of 
immigration under the TrelUlW'Y Department. 

Allusion has aJrea.dy been made to the first annuaJ 
re~ort of the 8uper~~nd~l1t on the working of the Act. 
It tK somewha.t optlDllst In tone, but though it states 
that fI the number of landings would have inorea.sed 
I' enormously but for the restriotive features adopted 
II Mal'oh 3rd, 1891," it does not bring forw81'd any 
~ido~co beyond the fac~ that " steamship agonts report 
" theu' refusal to sell tickets to 50,000 applicants for 

II emigrant passage." The sta.tistics, as stated 
above, show an iocrcaa8 in immigration, but the .report 
• tate .. that; "the law hoe exercised a. wholesome and 
If deterrent. effeot," and CI that the ch&l'&Cter of the 
It immigra.nts arriving during the past year is greatly 
.. superior to that of ma.ny previous yea1'll. It They 
Neom, however, to hll.ve been largely drawn from 
oountries sending tho poorest class of immigrants. As 
PNof t.hat "the alien oontrMt labour law has more 
It fuUy met the anticWation of its advooates than during 
,. any previous year, the Superintendent of Immigra.
tiOll dtaws that 1~763 oontra.ct labourers were returned 
be the oountries from which they had come in the :fiscal 
year eoding JUDe 30th, 1892, as agaiuBt 123 in the 
p .... "ioua yos<. Of tho.e 1,763, 831 were roturned to 
Cu.uana and 932 to Europe. The totalnumbor returned 
for o.U caUS08 wa.s 2,801, 616 of whom were Italians 
'77 RllfiSillJllJ, au Austria.us, 260 GerlIUUl8, 252 Irish: 
933 Eugli~h, 15S .Hungn.riaDs, 51 Swedes, 39 P01eH, 
36 Soo~h, 24 FlUn., 20 Dutoh, 19 Norwegia.ns, 
15 Belgul,DS, 15 DaneM., 15 Bohomians, 11 Swiss a.nd 187 
f1'om other countries. The olause in the .A.~t which 
BoeKs to prevent the importation of' foreign labour by 
me~n~ of ~verti8emClltaJ htLH beon evaded by the mere 
omlSlnon m. lIuch advertisements of any direct promise 
of employment j otherwise the advertisements are 
ooutinuod as OOfol'O. Tht' clause empowering the 
~eorott~ry of the Troaeury to prescribe rules for 
ll1Hpectl~m 8010111( ~8 borders of Canada, Britiah 
Oo~umbla., au4 ~exl~ )l!LS been pru.ctioally inopera.tive 
owmg to tha hml~tlollS lUsontmi., The Superinteudent 
oi' Immigration reoommonds tliat tbeae ,two OlaUS88 
foIhOl~ld be u.~uC'Dded, and t~t iu view of the dangel' of 
the Importation of "holera.. Immigration should be BUS
ponded for one year from March lat, 1893. Speoial 

re~tionB aD the subject of quarantine have been 
embodied in an Aot of February 16th, 1893,(,) .., 

In 1~1 a. Commission was &ellt by the Government of 
the UnIted States to study the conditions under which 
emigration took place from Europe~ and to make recom
mm:'dations in accordance with the result of this investi .. 
ga.tion ~o Oongress. ~he, Secretary to the Trea.sary, in 
presBDtmg the Comm1SSlOners' reports in February 
~892, rec~mmended that there should be a. considerable 
worease m the amount of cubic sl?ace allotted to each 
emigrant ou board an emigrant shIp, that the poll.tax 
of SO cents should be abolishod, and that in plaoe of it 
the oaptains of steamships bringing emigrants should 
be obliged to pay a lioense fee to the American 
Treasury equal to $1 for overy emigrant. Further, 
the C&plaws of Ste&mShlpB should be bound over in 
SSO!OOO to con"ey bock ~l emigrauts of the pro. 
hlbited classes wbo are dlScovered within two years 
aftar thoir landing to have. entered tho conntry cootrary 
to the laws, and some system of preliminary mspection 
at the port of. embarkation should be instituted. The 
recommeudatlOus made by the different Oommissioners 
"re of a varying and Bometimes of a oontradictory 
oharacter. All agree that inspection a.t the port of 
embarkation, whether by the consuls or by special 
Government agents, or by the a.~Dts of 8tea.mship 
com~anies, would restriot immigration; but some hold 
that.'t would excludo chiolly those liable to military 
servIce who are of the more desirable classes whilst 
others hold .hat it would pre.erve the Unitod Statoa 
from immigrants of the prohibited classos, Again the 
views taken by individual Oommissioners 88 to the 
amount of contract labour introduced, the efforts made 
by st~a.mship agent:s to induce immigration Bolld simi1a.r 
questions differ Widely. Two of the Commissioners 
state that 60 per cent, of the immigrants landing in 
New York and in other United States porta within 
recent years have come with tiokets bought in America. 
and sent to them by relations and friends. The Com
mission's inquiry resulted in a. demand for fresh 
legi~lation, and an a.gitation in favour of requiring a. 
certIficate as to character from all future immigrants 
Fo.~he~, sin.ce European ~vernm.ents might be sus,peoted 
of dlstrlbutmg SQch certdicates with a. view to relIeving 
themselves of disturbing eiemente, it WMl proposed tha'b 
the Amerioan Oonsuls should be given a. right of control 
a.n~ of investigation into the antecedents of intending 
etIl1grants. It haa also been proposed that besides the 
tests of consular registration, medicalinspection property 
qua~ification, ~nd. ability to exercise It trad~ or pro
feSSIon, every Imml~t should be required to show thai; 
~e can ~ and write. his own language. The feeling 
m Amenca. generally 18 shown by the formation in Ba.lti ... 
more of- an association, which takes sa ita motto 
Ie AD?-eryca. for t~e A:meri~,I' It dema.nds grea~ 
restrlctlOns upon mlDllgration, a.nd even its entire sus
pension for a. term of yean, u.s well 88 the exclusion 
from publio offices of a.ll persons not born of United 
States parents. A circular, issued by Mr. Powderly, 
G:rand Master Workman o~ the Knights of Labour, to 
hls Order recommends the mtroduction of fresh restric
tions upon every kind, of labour which in any way 
resembles tha~ of ~he 0!t1ne~. He alludes especially to 
the .Japanese unmIgratlon mto San Francisco. These 
J &pan~e labourers are intended for work on the sugar 
plantatIons of the Southern States, but their number is 
comparatively amall, since, a.ccording to the report 'of 
tho Sup,erintendent of Immigration in 1892, the Ja.panese 
populatloo of tho United States ouly amounted to 3,500. 
The general state of feoling on the subjoct is still further 
shown by the alternative proposals made by Senator 
!J~dler ,to the Senate Com~ttee of Immigration, that 
lUlmlgratlon should be prohIbIted for a oerta.in term of 
years. or that no immigrant should be allowed to land 
unless he can show that he can read and write biB own 
looguage, and that ho possesses a O&J,Jital of not less 
than SlUO. In oonuquenoe of this &gItation an Act of 
March :!rd, 189~" hBB beon paasod by the Fedoral 
Government, ?bhgmg all masters or commanding 
offioers of emIgrant vessels to draw up liets at the 
time of embarkation of all inten~ alien imnli
g~ts, B'!&tin~ their occnpation, abihty to read or 
wrIte, Il8otloll8hty, last residenoe, destination and con
dition of health. The lists should allO .tat:, "hother 
the immigrant hBB bought his own ticket or in what 

~~ Mayo 8lbith, 11 Btnijrn~ioTa and .ImmigntiC?n,"llOO,l'P, J. Anotnl 
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manner be has obtained it, whether be is goiug' to JOin 
,relatives and whether he b&B been in the Umted 
States b~fore. If the immigrant baa ever heen in B 

prison or almshouse or has . bee~ supported by charity I 
this mnst be stated, sud mqulry must be made 88 to 
whether he is nnder AUY kind of contract to perform 
labour in the United States. The commanding officer 
must. before sailing. state on oath to the United Stfl:tt:s 
Consul that such a list has been made, that the shlp B 
surgeon has examined the psssengers. and that DO 
immigrants of the excluded class&; are. to the beB~?f 
his knowledge to be found OIl board.. The ShIP R 

surgeon must' make a similar statement on oath. 
Failure to deliver snch a ]ist at the port or disembarka
tion, will be punished by a fine of .~no ,for each im
migra.nt, ot' the exclnsio~ of the 1~mlgmnt8. All 
steam .. ship and trnnRportatlOD compames nre also re· 
quired to post up in theiT offices 8 cor; of ~he Act ~f 
1891 in the language of the coUI~.try, a.~ to dl;r'cct thetr 
agents to call the attention of mtendmg emlgra.nts to 
its provisions. It win be observed that the Act of 1893, 
signed hy President Ha.rriHon, is in complete accord· 
ance with the previous Protectionist policy of the out. 
going Government. The Senate ho.~ since passed a 
relmlution in&truotin~ the Immigration Committee to 
inquire into the condition and char&etcr of alien immi
grants coming into the United States and intI) the 
enforcement of the Contract, La.bour, and Immigration 
Laws.!') . 

In 1847 an Act of; the New York Legislature eBt .. 
b1ished the first Board of Emigration (1ommissioners for 
the State of New York. ~rhe~e Commu,flioners, six in 
number, together wiIJh the Mayors of New York and 
Brooklyn, and the Presidents of the German and 
Irish Immigration Societies, were to take charge of 
all immigrants who within five- years of their lo.nd
ing beoamE'l cha.rgeable to the State. Money was to 
be provided by levying n. tax upon all immigrants 
of 81 8 head, which was afterwards increased to 
$2 and then $2.50 .. In 1855 these Commis.ioners 
secured Castle Garden, where immigrants are still 
examined, though up to the passing of the Act 
of 1891 this exammation was utterly inadequate 
to exclude immigrants of the prohibited classos. 
The Commissioners also acquired laud on Ward's 
Island, and built their own hospitals. In 1882 
the term of five years was reduced to one yeaT, after 
which immigrants may be turned over to the county 
authorities. In 1876 the poll~tax was declared u.ncou~ 
atitotional, and the tax levied under the Federal Act of 
1882 is controlled by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
though he C'.ontracts with the New York Oommissioners 
to do the work of inspection. Di!o:lputc8 have arisen 
as to the rental of Castle Garden and the Ward's 
Island Hospital. Finally the Commissioners are em
powered to Inspect the immigrants, but the decision as 
to which I:Ihall be sent back l'C8tS with the collector of 
the port. In 1888 he u.llowed 28 per ccnt. of thol:le re~ 
jeoted by the Commissioners to land in the port. 

Acts dealing with alien immigration and contract 
labour bave also been paJo;sed by the Legislatul'es of 

_ Ma8sach~etts, Virginia, Wyoming,lndiana., Idaho, and 
lllinois. In some cases these are auperscded by the 
Federallegislatioll, in others they arc merely concerned 
with the employment of alien labour upon public 
works.(!!:) 

C.-EXI'E1llENCE 01 SOUTH AMEBICA A.ND MEXlCO. 

European immigration to South America is for the 
most part centred in Brazil and in the Argentine 
RepUblic, but efforts to attract immigrants have also 
been made by Chili, Pern. and Uruguay. In Mexico a 
law was I'assed in 1885 to facilitate the taking up of 
land by immigrant... 

Immigration into Brazil first became an important 
question when the movement towarr.s the abolition of 
slavery began to make way. From l~:lO to 1872 the 
number of immigrants 8J.Tiving W&S Tel1, amall, but 
from 1873 onwards it increased very rapidly. A la. 
of 18:31 had declared all Africans impork-d to be 

(I) Rt.·pnrt of the CommiS3ionors or Immi~tion, lHII2, The state
ments made by the Commissioners with n'lrnrd to Buropmn f'migration 
will be dealt with in jll'eater detail in future reDO"'. Annual ll.eport 
ot the Superinwndent of ImmiF:rntion, IJ:!1l"!, p. 13 •. SJX'EICh by H"h. 
Henr:v Cabot. Lodge. Pebmnry 1"101. GodIO," L' AmenC!!. ne' auoi primi 
lattor) IlL Colonb.¥aZione e l'Emigmzi9ne." 181l3~ pp. 260-262. Roai." Del 
Patronato d~1i Emigranti in ltalia e aU' Estero," 1893, pp. 46-W 
• Times:' April nh, lSDS. For text or Act.tHJ p. 207. • 

(I) Mayo Smith ... Emigration and. Immigration." 1890, pp. 217-218. 
Ten of Acts, p. 208. . . 

fre., ODd though Bill. 'to repeal thi. ....ro from 
~ime to time introdu('ed, they DeTer Buoceedod in paII"_ 
109 more than one Chamber. Neverthelesa Af'riran 
slaveB were continually imported whilBt the lllw 
remainod unrepea.led; in 18.:;0 the slaTe population 
amoonted to 2,500,000 out or 8 total popuLltion of 
6.IIOO,(JOO, ODd in 1862 it was :1.(/0(',000 ont of 
7 ,(~>O.OOO. Bet ... een 1~72 and 1&18 a con.id .... blc 
number of negroes were from time to time giTt>n their 
fr~om. and on M.,. .l:!th. 1.~, slavery Wall finally 
abohshed. The 8Imle difficulties wore experienced by 
the Brazilian planten as had been experienc~d by the 
planters of the southern part of t.he UnIted States and of 
the We"t.Indian Lolands ( .... p.IOl of Report). Th.IiOO"'. 
ted negroes eIther refuBed to work a.t (Ill 01' desiBted from 
wo~k ~. Roon ~ they had earned enon~h to BatiBfy 
thCll' hmlWd desJ.Tes, and 10D~ bofore the finRI abolition 
of slavery .. dearth of labour had made itaelf f.l~. Con. 
aeqnently, the pl&ntera and the Brallilian Government 
turned their a~tention to the importation of labour 
from abroad. wlt·h the result that the numhor of im
migrants, which in 1878 was 2'l,4:l.:.l, had in l~ risen 
to 130,000. A. reference to the tabl,. on p. 199 will 
show that the Italian immigration. which In 1887 Wfl.8 

31,~, rose in the following ycaT, tha.t of tho abolition 
o! slavery. to 97,730. The eft.oria to MtimnIate immigra
tion to the other South American States, and especially 
to the A.r~eD.tine Republio, a.-em to bave been prompted. 
in part by specUlative -finance and in pD.rt by the 
legitimate desire to open up and develop a country 
inadequately peopled. A Fo!eign Office Report of 1tl1;9 
pomts out that the financ",l .. burdens whioh mllY 
.. appear excessive for a. nation of :3,500,000 will be 
II lightly borna-.by a population of double tbat number," 
and that .. the owners of the large amount of ORpital 
.. invested in the country cannot fail to derive great 
U benefit from the rapid incre&a8 of the population." 
On the other hand, it will be .hown below that the 
enoouragement given by the Argentine Government to 
immigration bas in Mm. cascs been converted by 
specu1ators to their OWn U88S.r) 

Immigration into Brazil had been luspended hy .. 
law of 1879, but the Brazilian Government, foreseeing 
the difficulties likely to be e'Xperienced by the country 
from the dearth of labour which would follow the 
gradual abolition of slavery, annulled thiR law and 
iIeereed, on September 28th, 1885, tbet one.third of 
the sum Bet apart for tbe emancipation of slaTCfI should 
bo devoted to colonisation or to tho fOBtering of immi
gration. Thifl fund was to be applied to the orgPnisntion 
of a regular propagandist service iu foreign countries, 
and to defray:ing the expense of transporting immiw-ants 
from their homes in Europe to their destinatIOn in 
Br&zil, as well 88 to the re~organi8l\tion of the marking 
out and measuring of the lands granted by the Govern .. 
ment. Government agents were accordingly appointed, 
the aid of tbe Brazilian Consuls in Europe was in voked, 
and notices were published in Italian, German, and 
other languages, setting forth the advantage. offered 
to immigrants. 1.'hese inclndcd lodging and ma.intenance 
at tbe leland of Flores, free conveyance from that island 
by rnil or steamer to the point nearest the destination of 
the immigrant, the conoolCSion of 75 acres of good lft,nd~ 
with a honse, at a. cost of 495 milreis (about ~l. 151.), 
to be paid off' within five years, and prizes to stich 
immigrllonts as could show & good retnl'D. from. their 
land. In 1888 the Government gave free """,,_ to 
the relations of immigrants already in the country, and 
the Soo Paolo Assembly voted 700.0001. for the pur. 
pose of introducing 100,000 immigrants within the 
year. Private individuals are sometimes entrusted 
with the task of ..,lection. In 1888 8 private resident 
at Pernambuco obtained a contract from the Brazilian 
Government tiD introduce immigmntl into the provinGe, 
and" Foreign Of1!ce Report of 1887 states that" within 
II the past two years immigration bas considerably 
u developed, olVing to private enterpritle 8&nctioned 
.. by the Provincial Government. It It WH also dated 
that a Dative stea.tMhi? company was in proce88 of 
forma.tion at Snntos, WIth .. view to promoting immi
gration to soo Paolo. In 1890 ,he Fedcral Gov.,.n· 
ment somewhat modified the law 8B to immigration. 
According to a decree of June 28th of that yea.r, free 
admission is given ~ all immigrants able to work and 
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no~ guilty of offences against the criminal law of their 
own couutry, but the introdu.ction of natives of Asia 
or Africa. requires 1!I~ia.l lIouthorisation by the national 
Parliament. Bruilian Consuls are direoted te prevent 
the coming of suoh immigrants, and to comlIlunicate, 
by mean. of'the telegraph, with the Fede".1 Govern
ment if any o~nvive to elude their precautions, 80 that 
they may bo turned hook at the port of disembarkation. 
Notwithstanding these precautions, the Parliament at 
Rio Janeiro baa re .. ntly (1893) boen induced to pass a 
laW' in favour or the introduction of immigrants from 
Ohina and J apan,.etting apart a BUm equal to 400.0001. 
tor that purpose. It may be noticed in pEl8sing t~at &. 

aimilal' fBe1in~ in favour of the import.atlOn,oJ ChInese 
labour exist. m the Unit.ed States of ColumbIa., a.nd the 
existenoe of a la.w of 1888 probibitiDI!{ such importation 
i, a matter of regret even to oertam members of the 
Government. :By the la.w of 1890, free or assisted 
pae;lagea may he given to the families of agriculturists, 
molnding the heads ofthORe families or their dependents. 
and to unmarried men between the ages of eighteen and 
fifty, who are Bgrioulturallabourera, mechanics, arti(lans, 
or domelltic ler-va.nta, at the rate of 120 franca to the 
tranlportation companies for every adult immigrant, half 
that IIUJD for those between eight and twelve years old. 
and a quarter of that aum for thoae between three and 
eigbt. The companies are in return plMged not to 
charge the immigrants more than the difference between 
the Bum granted ILnd the uaual fa.re. Tbe immigrants 
must be furnished with a oerMficate from the Brazilian 
Oonsul ata.ting their name, age, and profession, 88 well 
as the relationship of those coming as one family. 
Immigra.nta must deolare the na.ture of the occupation 
whioh they intend to purRue on aniva], and are warned 
that they oan only claIm from the Government transport 
to the point nearest their destination. La.ndowners 
desiring immigrant labour must give pa.rticulars of 
their requirements, inoluding the nationality deaired, 
to the Genem-llnspection Office of ERtates and Colo .. 
niaation, together with a description of the advanta~os 
offered. This will be transmitted to the immigration 
offioe of the nationality de.ired, and publi.bed in the 
language of the country. A premium of 100,000 francs 
il offered to compa.nies bringing at leo.81. 10.000 immi. 
grantl in a year. The only immigrants who can ola.im 
to be Bent back to Europe at the expense of the- Brazilian 
Government are widows and orphans who ha.ve become 
luch within a year of their arrival in Brazil, and 
workmen thrown out of employment within a year of 
arrival by reason of aome misfortuue experienoed in 
the service to whioh tbey were direoted. These two 
oloas88 of immigrants a.re also entitled to a suIp. of from 
about 6!. to 251., BOcording to tho size of the family.(') 

Tho meBII. adopted by the Argentine Government to 
stimulate immigrn.tion are on the whole similar 110 
thoBe adopted by the Government of .Brazil. It has a 
apecial Department of Immigration with a Ia.rge hotel 
for the reception of immigrants at Buenos Ayres, aJld 
amaUer hotels at provinoial oentres for the same objeot. 
It established officea for the diffu.sion of information. 
and the promotion of emigration in oertain cities 
of Europe. and ill New York, though the fiuancial 
difIiculties oooasioned by the (all of the President 
J Ua.reli Celman led to tb.eir suppression. Theae 
offioes, of which the moat importn.nt was iu Paris, 
were eata.blished by .. deoree oC 1886, and a further 
dec·rea of 1887 authorised the granting of assiated 
pusagel, under the luperviaion of the Department of 
Immigt'ation, and its Assiata.nt Oommissionera. Per .. 
BonB applying for ll88isted paal!'age8 must be able to 
aa.tiaty the re.quirements of the Immigration T.l&w of 
1876, by bringing with them oerLifieate. of health and 
oharu.cter from the authorities of the oountry from 
which they come, atte.ted by the Consul of the 
Argentine Repnblio, The system. however, worked 
TerJ badly I and. af"oor a three years' trial. it! was 
su.pended in May 1891. It WBB then fonnd that the 
number of immigrants whose pas81\ges had been paid 
was 134.081, only 64,519 of whom, or Ie .. than one-half, 
were male immlgrani,8 over tw{'lvo years of age. Of 
theao many were ponnilolls, and others unfitted for any 
occnpation or inoap8ble of work Buited to the olimate, 
whilat it waa asoertained tha.$ a regular trade had been 
oarried on in these prepaid tiokl'lta by unsorupulous 
officials, especially in the ports of Northern Europe. 
Aooording to" report draWD up in 1891 by Mr. GBBtreU, 
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Britiah V ice COllsul and Immigra.tion Agent at Buenos 
Ayres, It a large proportion oonsisted of city 10aferIJ and. 
.. confirmed. ldlerll who told any lies to obtain 0. free 
U passage to Buenos Ayres. None possessed the least 
U ca.pital of their own; nearly &ll gave fruse statoments 
" of their profession or calling; many signed fO:la6 
U na.mes to requests for p~Bages aud a.ffixed false sig
I( natures to the bills for the advanced passage money, 
If signed in the onter roooa to avoid payment when due. 
U Families were preferred to single men, so men IIDd 
,. women would get up fictitious and temporary rela .. 
u tionshi~8 in order to obtain lubsidiscd passages ~ Do 

.. family.' Con1ira.cta with sJ,>eoialateamship companies 
have alsO been ma.de with a Vlew to promoting immigra .. 
tion, the terms of the contract atat.ing the number of im .. 
migrants to be brought within the year. and the amount 
to be pa.id by the Government for their passa~e. . The 
Government aJso grants land to the extent of a1% square 
lea.gues to anyone who. will agree to import at "least 
fifty families. and to assign a. portion of the land to each 
at a fixed price payable within three yeM's. The owner 
must pa.y the paa8&ge of these families as far 8S· the 
confines of the Republio, whence they 'W'ill be trans .. 
ported to the settlement at the expense of the Govern
ment. The result has, however I in· many cases been an 
increase in land speculation and the acquisition of large 
areas w~ich remain uncultivated. By theBe means the 
Argentine Republio has attempted to give an artificial 
stimuloa to the immigration movement, which, in the 
opinion of Professor Godio, might safely have been left 
to take a. na.tural course. This he regardS as incidentally 
proved by the fact thot in .pite of the failure of many of 
the Government methods, the tide of immigration con
tinues to How, and a large number of the immigrante. are 
induced to come by the representations of friends already 
.ettled in the conntry.,,) . 

Uruguay and Chili, together with Bra.zil, hove .from 
time to time ha.d recourse to tho method of recruiting 
immigration by offering a certain snm to a contra.ctor 
for every immigrant brought into the connt-ry. For 
the most part, however, Uruguay relies upon the f&clli
tiea afforded by ber laws, as by those of the Argentine 
Republic, for acquiring land upon favourable tenne. 
'In the Argentine territor,!' a lot of from 75 to 250 BOre. 
can be acquired by pa.ymg down 10 per oent. of the 
price, and the rest at 5 per cent. interest within a term 
of nine years. In Uruguay. the Commissioners of 
Immigration and Agriculture are empowered to 
me8sure out I chacras' 01' lots, proportioned to the 
number of families which they desire to Bottle upon 
them. These lots are assi~ed at reduced. prices 00 

colonists, who have entered. into a contract terminable 
at any time if the colonist aoes not perform. what he 
bas promised. The Government of Ohili in 1890, was 
advertising its readiness to pay seven .. eightbs of tho 
passage-money of any immigrant. and either to find 
him work on a.rri val, or to give him a tract of land. 
All suo~ advances were to be repayable within· two 
years. m half-yearly instalments without intereBt. 
Oontracts were also made with certain tra.nsportation 
companies, with the result that a. number' of immi
.grants were deluded by the false representations- made 
by the companies, ond when they ani.ved found them
selves thrown on their own reSOUl'Ce8 in a strange 
country. Tbe Government of Peru is said to have spent 
as much as 20,OOOl. a ye&r in encouraging immigration. 
and ofters 250,000 square metrea of land to every able
bodied settler who will bring it into ,cuiti-vation. 
At Olle time Chinese coolies were introduced .. bat owing 
to the barbarous manner in which they were treated 
the Chinese Government have prohibited emigra.tion to 
l'eru.(,) 

Acool"ding to the Mexican law of December 15,1885, 
an emigrant going to Mexico may procure n. certificate 
from the "Mexican COllsul, or from an. immigt'ation agent 
or colonisation society authorised by the President of 
Mexico to tra.nsport colonjsts to the State, stating that 
the emigrant deaires to become a colonist 'under tho 
Mexican law. Every such colonist receives 250 Bcres of 
unoccupied public land, which becomes definitely his 
after five years' residenco,c if he bas cultivated the tenth 

(I) Rneai." Del Patrnoato d~t· Bmif',rantl in ltalia I\' all'. Rtitf'l't'l," pp, 
S'1-6S. God.i~" L' Amerim ne liuoi priuU fllttor·i la ('())OruKllLBioQfl e l' 
Em.i.tn'ar.iolh!l. 1893. pp.l!67-3!7. PDrt'iJrn Office REoports,.l'li»c:K.ollaneou!I 
6l"l"ies. N-o. 12.'1, IS$): No, tlB. 1892. p. 1lt.. .. _ . 

(I) .. European Elm~tion," 8pt'Cial CoRlll.llar RePOrts. liP. !!6-!29. 
"R.oMi. - INI.Patronat.o.dl'fl'I' Bm~t\ i~ ItallA 8&11' Ettl'.ro,"l893, pp. 
77-80. GodlO." L' Am~nca ne' SUOl pnml fattcln, la Colomlta,a}one e I' 
BmigruiOIlfl," 1893. p. &!8. FOft'ip:n Olfioo Reports. MUIoollaneous Serie.. 
No. 1I~8.1soo. Anpual &>ritIs. No. &De. 1800. 
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pan of it. Eve:rr two yeal"s the Govemm~nt advert~s 
,he price ai. which it will sell the pubhc land; thlll 
~oe TarieB according to the Ticinity of sncb land to 
railroads ar to toWIUI, and according to the valn~ of t~c 
agricultural and mineral products. I:a.nd which Wlll 
Dot yield more than onB harvest dnnng ~l:..e year. or 
wbich is only available for pastnrage. falls mto 1\ sccond 
claea. as well &II that ill provided with means of com
municatiOn. Colonists are exempt for ren ye&r8 from 
military Remee and from ev~ry kind of tAX, ,except 
municipal taxes, even from ,paymg d~ty upon .t~e Inst~
mentB. machinery. and articles of primary ntthty whIch 
they bring with them. The MeXican Governmont ~ae 
entered into contracts with private persons Bnd 388oma· 
tiona which undertake to furnish suitable colollist •. (I) 
. An the Sout.h American Governments inviting imOO .. 
~ants profess to care for the~ welfa~ on ~~·al, but 
as a matter of fact this care 1B exerc188d m different 
\legreea. The Arg~ntin8 Governme~t takes the m?Bt 
trouble in the matter. It ha.s prOVIded two extenslVO 
buildings for the purpose, one at Buenos Ayres ~d 
another at Rosario di Sa-nta. F6. i'he accommodatlon 
is good and the food givt-n excellent j immigrants ar6 
kept there for five days free of cost and may n.ftcrward~ 
remain, at a. cbnrge of 2.8. a day for every p'ertloll OVOI" 

eight year!:! of age and lB. for those uuder eight. The 
Immigration Department's Employrncn~ Bureau ~Ildo~
takes to usc its·bcst endeavours to prOVlde every Imun .. 
grunt with employment in such trade, srt,O! calling as he 
may prefer and this within five ~ay~ of.~dlDg. T~o~gh 
lack of method, however, o.nd mdiscnmlnate admlssmn 
of workmen of all kinds of trades, & large number of 
immi~ _engage themselves to work at trades of 
which they are ignora.nt, and the attempts made by 
the Department of Immigration to s&tisfy the relative 
desires of employers and workmen ~ve a f~ih~.re. 
The Brazilian Government has -establIshed 81mtlo.r 
build mga for the reception of immigrante, IWd provides 
them with food and lodgiDjl for eight day.. Both the 
~razi1iRn and Argentine GoT"ernments convey them 
MId their baggage free of cost to their destination, hut 
here the similarIty in the condition of the two classes of 
-immigrants cea.se8, for whereas: in the Argentine Repub
lic they aTe likely to be well treated. in Brazil this is 
far· from being certain. Brazilian immigrants. if not 
,oss8ssed.of independent capitnJ, may either be. settled 
lD colonies established by the Federal or Provincia.l 
Governments, or attached to individual proprietors. 
In the fin! case they will be exposed to the jealousy of 
*he native inhabitants as well &S to the risks attending 

,DD. 'an unhealthy climate, a.nd to the arduous toil in
volved in olearing a densely wooded tr8CIt of land 
devoid of aoy tolerable means of commnnication with 
the outer world. If enga.gAd to work on private estates 
they are often looked upon as a substitute for the sla.ve 
la.bour employed until recently, and a. la.rge number 
complain of the treatment they have received. 'rhere 
is, however, reason ~ think that these complaints have 
in part arisen from the unsuitable character of the 
immigrants, and are not to be receivp.d 8S an entirely 
trnthfulllCCOllDtof the attitudeoflhe Brazilian planters. 
However this may be, the Emigrants' Infonna.tion Offico 
at Westminster. has repeatedly issued warnings agaiust 
emigration to :Brazil. In U rugnay there is & special 
Emigration Commission, and a. shelter for immigmnts 
under the protection of the Director of Immigration 
and A.griculture. Immigrants may remain there for 
eight days a.t the public exyenso, and, if agricnlturiats 
must be t1'8n8ported to theU" destina.tion in the interior. 
Workmen of other classes, must, if possible, be given 
situations suitable to their special calling. Venezuela 
is sa.id to ha.ve esa.blishcd immigrants' information 
offices similar to those of the Argentine Republic, but 
e.s the Venezuelan popula.tion has Dot increased for ten 
years the immigration would appear to b~ small. The 
Chilian Govern ment is said, by the English Vice.Consnl 
at Santiago, to hn.ve been emnlating tha.t of the Argentine 
Republic in encourn.gin~ immigration, without poa
lJe88ing the requisite facIlities for giving effect to its 
designs. There is no adequate accommoda.tion for 
immigrants on 8l'1'ival, and no guarantee that work can 
be fonnd for them, since the demand for foreign labour 
is small, and is for the most part supplied from private 
sources and not through the instrumentality of the 
Government. After a fortnight's detention in the 
police barracks on first arrival. the immigrants are 
turned out into the streets with or without work. and 

(I) Rosai," Del Fatronato degl' Emigranti in ltalia. II all' Ettero:' l~. 
~~~-83. ___ " 

lell to shift for themselves. In COlUlcqucDce manl of 
them Bre thrown on the hand. of Ih. Cunaula.(') 

By far the grcntlrr part of the immi~tioo to South 
AmcrilBo itt from SoUtheM1 Italy. Bruil hl\8 1.(k)Il,OOO 
lta.liBU8 out of .. total whitt· population of '~"1().00t.., nael 
betwet'D lti57 and It:St48 tho Italian immi~tion onullti .. 
tuted 65'25 per oent. of all the immigration inkt the 
Argentine RepUblic. The Spaniards fnMliHhod If,·tH 
per cent., and the 80uthftrn provin(,RI of Francro 9·:n 
per cent .• 80 that t he Latin rH(,f'R are IWfKltlfli blo ro .. 
nearly 90 per cent. of the total immigration. Mr. 
Gaatrell. carrying on the 6,1;f1ll'~8 to 1~91, &tntf'S thM for 
tho thirty.four yt·srs. 181)7 to 1800 iuchuoIivo. the IAaliA1l 
immigration WIUJ tiO per oent. of the wholf', the Spau;tlh 
18 per cent., the Fren(~h 101 pt'r cent., the Engli .. h 
21 per cent., the Au~trian It per ('ent., the SwiM,. If J"L11" 
cent., the Gern:um 11 por Ot'nt .• and the Bt·lgian '* p(lr 
cent. In Brazil .. t auy rate tho climAte hllN prav£'ti ex
ceedingly injurioUIJ to natives of Northern Europe, n.nd 
the attempttl made by German, SwiKM. RUMin.n, nnd 
English immigrants to establiRh theml,,-~ITPA hRVl't provod 
for the mOHt part unsuOOOMful. AM earl v aM 1820 " 
number of SWI~S Nettlere landed in Braail, 'but the 11101' .. 
ta.1ity amongst them WnM excct4Mive. In the pl'ovinro of 
Rio Grande del Sul there are a numlX'r of GermllD. 
colonies whi(',h are J'('ported to be meeting with fair 
sueC08S, aud which enjoy u large mC1I8QrC' of Aclf~govern .. 
ment and retain their own language Bud CUl"tomM. It 
is, hQwcver, lJta.ted that tho physique of t·hC',ca oolnniRta 
is degenerating. The Italian!!, OIl the other hund, both 
here and in the Argentine Republic, mix frerJy with 
the native population, a.nd there i~ ('nlltlidet'Rblc inter
marriage between the two :raceM. A thou8and RUllfoIioD. 
immigrants from the Volga. attempted to fOl'm & Irttle .. 
ment. but a.fter thrt..-e unll~'Hful attempts to nLiRa 0. 

crop they returned to RUHam. aud the Brazilian Govern_ 
ment il:l said to have 10ltt 600.UOOl. by tho trafUlBCtion. 
A diminution in the SpaniMh and Portugu£,8e immigra,.. 
tion into Brazil hRS become noticeable. and the Italian 
immigration remaiuB by far the mOMt import&nt. The 
few Rnsl\Um immigra.nts remRinill~ arc ~Itid to be 
prosperouit. British immil;rration to Brazil bUN, in 
the words of a }'oreign Office Report, proved ., a.n 
appalling failure." Out of 1.000 BritiHh t'oloniFlu 
settled at AHsunguy ill ParaDa. at the end. of tWf'nty 
years then wero only 100; all the rl!!4t had died or 
been tranHported back to Ehgland nnd Ireland. in tho 
utmost misery and a.t· tho public expense. N arth of 
Rio Janeiro it is almost impossible for BritilJh coloniata 
to live, especially if they ... tempt amcultural labour. 
In Rio de Janeiro it.elf between 18!i2 and 1&6 the 
avernge annual mortality of children below seven yean 
of a.ge was 2,900, and this for the most part o.mon~Rt 
the children of Europea.n residents, excluding the 
Portuguese and Italians. A number of immigTantll to 
Brazil departed again to Urn~uay and to the Argentine 
Republic in search of healthler conditions. Ma.ny of 
the English immigrants are, howevP.t'. of nn ummitable 
olass, including mechanics who Bre unable to find work 
in their trade and are unfitted for agriertltttro, ns well 
ll8 paupers Bnd worthlegs persons who would be tilt .. 
likely to succeed in any colony. In other cases immi. 
grants have been deceived by unscrupulous emigration 
agents, and from all these causo8 a state of thing" has 
arisen which has led the Emigrants' Information Office 
at Westminster to state, as la.tely as January IH93, thai! 
U it is still, as it has f01' &. long time past heen, the 
U ea.meBt endeavour of this Office to prevent BritiFlh 
u A.rti8Bns and laboorers from being induced to go to 
":BraziJ." A A!milar warning ba.a Just been issued hy 
the Austrian Government. The EmlgrantEl' Informn,tion 
Office is al80 of opinion tha.t U the Argentine Rcpahlic, 
" though more "prosperous than it -was, is yet, undO!" 
•• present conditlons, ill-snited to the ordinarr type or 
U British emigrants." The &public iiJ. however, 
anxious to attract the natives of Northern Enro~. Bnd 
efforts have beau made to obtain Belgian, Dutch, North 
German, BwediRh, Bnd British immigrants. Some 
attempt WB8 made to import British Indian cooliee, 
but the experiment proved II failo:re. 

Sornt' progreBK has been made in the forma.tion 'of 
JewiBh colonies ill the Argentine &:>public, though it 
hlLB been much opposed by tha Argentine., who fear 
that the Jews will obtain the complete control of tho 

--- --------
(.) PnrM!m Ofl!N> RPporb., Annul smell. Nn. r.hl.1W. MI. 3f)..4!,; Nn. 

lU7.J.IIIIIHlFl.jl.~: ~o. 1017. 1_ JoJl. :i!1-23. MiacPllanrou." i'lt-ri .... Nn.1M. 
or 18110. ROMi." Dt-l f'a.tronatn dt"fl't" Emi/ll"llntl in Italis e aU' E~lf:-ro." 
lk9:i" pp. 57-8,'J. Go(flo.·· J': AIDtme& N" 8l]l)j primi tattnri.'1a Coioniz.. 
laziooe e J' Emigt'az1oneo," J8OO, Pp. ~32a. 8aif. 
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ooontTy. The Jewi.h Emigration Sooiety.founded by 
Boron Hinch with B ("Bpita1 of 2,~,OOOl •• ba.s 1;\1rea~y 
t,breo oolC'lnies with" totAl population of 2.1,000 tnh!1~l
roots, The most importAnt of the colomes. MauricIo. 
has 10,000 inhahitants, with :40,000 ~ of .land; the 
BOcnnd eall~ MOlse8villo, hR8 6,000 mhabltauts and 
30 001) ~re8 of land. Besides these colonies the society 
ha~ hought 150,000 oorea of land and built ~OD8e8 for 
50 000 new cGloniSH. Up to the present tUDe, how" 
ev~r the orga.nisation of these colonics does not appear 
t"l b~ oomplp.t;ely sl1oceBAful. The National Gov8T'D.ment 
is !laid to bl?! adopting stringent measures to prevent 
the embarka.tion or landing of those Jews who cannot 
prove a trade, ('r 8re tdckly; but some s~ per~<!ns 
have already been retumed to Europe by the authorltteB 
in oharge of the settlements. 

A_ large proportion of the European immigration i.J.lto 
(Jhili is Spanish, and tbe majority.of th.se. Sparush 
immigronts are unable to road or write. Ito.ho.ns baTe 
emi~ra.ted to Peru. but oompla.in of the treatment they 
reoeived there, and of the neoelsity undel' whibh tbey 
found tberns81vea of entering iuto con diets with the 
Indians.(') 

The I_tost Brazili_n otatistios show that in 18g0 the 
number of immigrants entering through tb.e ports of 
Rio de Janeiro, Santos, and Rio Grande wa.s 107,100, of 
whom 24,689 CB.m8 at their own expense, and 64,49~ a.t 
the expense of the Government. As regards na.~on .. 
a.lity, 31.275 were Ita.lians, 27,12~ Poles and Russla.ns, 
25.177 Portugu .... 12.008 S~an .. rds. 4.81~ German ... 
2.844 French, 2.246 Austrmns, .35<1 Swe?es •• ~08 
Bel~innB, 254 SWiBS, a.nd 697 of diverse natlonahues. 
In 1891 the tot.l number arriving showed a great 
increase: and amounted to 216,659. The State of Sio 
Paulo received S6,7M of these, 83,2:l7 of whom oo.ro8 
a.t the expem~e of the Federal Government and 563 at 
that of the State of Slio Paulo. There reIl18wed, there .. 
fore only 2,9.54 who came at their own expense. Out 
of the whole number of immigrants to Brazil in 1891, 
the male immigrants numb~red 134.2~,8 and .the female 
immiW-Bnts S6.903; 164,194 were agriculturists, 20,039 
artisans. a.nd 6.918 pe1'sons of other olas~el!l. The ,total 
number. accordiD~ to these 6gur~s. pubhshed by SIRD;or 
Tancl"edo OBoal' de Azevedo, dIrector of the OffiCIal 
Immigra.tion. Agoncy woald be 191,151 as aga.inst 
216,659, the number g~;ven by the Statistioal,Office of 
the jOW'Dal ,. La Br~sil. 

The number of immigrants entering the Argentine 
Republio. betweell 1857 and 1~88. was ~.374.797. of 
whom 64;>.086 were Italian •• 14.+.654 SpaDlards.91.7.9 
Frenoh, 22,959 English, 18.072 Swiss, Ifl.768 Austrians, 
15271 Germans, 7,640 Belgians, and 26.985 of various 
nationalities. A Buenos Ayres journal, .. La Prensa," 
gives the statistics of immigration and emigration for 
1891. and computes the Ilumber or immigrants at 
52.097 and that of .migrants at 81.932. The exce.s of 
emigration over immigration would in that OO8e be 
29835 but it must be borne in mind that the immigra
ti~n statiMtics do not include immigrants aITiving by 
land. Mr. Gastrell's report shoW's that the immigration 
from Europe hnll been very la:r~e. I~ 1889 it reached .i.ts 
maximum, the numbor &lTIVlng In that yea.r bemg 
260.909. In 1890. howev~r. it feU to 110 •• 94. ~nd in 1891. 
according to n Lb Preuaa." to 52,097, oWIng to the 
financial crisis. Professor Godio, however. gives the 
numb~r fo. 1891 B8 70.000. and that for 1892 as 89.879. 
The ItaliaDs were 70 per cent. of the total nnmber, the 
f:ipani&rds and Frenoh 10 per cent. each, the Swiss and 
Germans " per cent., the English 9 pel' cent., Bnd the 
natives of ot,her eonntrie-s 4. per cent, The Dumber of 
emigrants who left the "ountry to return to Europe in 
18~1 exceeded the unmbel' 8rJ'ivin~. and amounted to 
95.000. In 1892, however, the emigrants returning 'Were 
only 53.948, or 35.9311088 than tho immigrants arriving. 
The Italian immigration into Urll~ay iu 1886 was 
5 516· by 1889 it had rilen to 15.047. but in 1890 it feU 
t:, 12.873. and in 1891 to 4.669. Thi. great diminution 
is attributed to the finRncial orisifl. Immigration into 
Pa.roguRy was 1,419 in 1891, and t-he Ilgnres for earlier 
rean ",how a. re('tord of 1.4Pl immillT8uta iu 1889. 1J063 
lD 1888. 564 in 1887. and 101 in 1886. 

(ll Rotl:!Ii," Dt·J Patronato dejtl' Bmifl1'!\l\ti in ltuli" e all' Ed('ro,'· 
l~tS, p. t~ Flll't'iKD onloo Rt'pnrt .. '\lIl1u ... 1 St'MI'II, No. 6t~. lAAY, pp, 
• 1-14; Xo_ $2, lS.~fI. pp. {t,10;,Ntl_HH8.1S?t.J,'I.11; No. 1lI77, 1~1Z, flf!. 
Ii!Hl.'\.· No.ltfll, 1~'. p_ 11; MISl't'lhUlMtl8 SenN. No. !Ul, 11112. 1WSsI, 
"ll1,,1 P;,tronato dt,llfl' "RmignUlti in lIulin (! nil' Rst('m," 18f1S. pp. 51-so. 
.. RIII'I'pt'8n Xm~tion.'" Aan.~ril"tm ("<lnSt~brr ~'pnrta,,- pp. !96-S1O. 
Q,.'l)llrt or Rmi,.-runtlil' IIl(ornlallllD Udlet ... Vi ,'8tnlUUiwr, I"tIbruarr 1" 
.. TllUOIo" Maroh 30th-Ill\\. 

The official st&tistics of Mexico make' nO distinction 
between lmmigrants and ordinary passengers, bnt the 
Dumber of passengers _arriving have risen from 15,~ 
in 1884 to 30,892 in 1889. and 32.380 in 1890. (') 

The following table gives t!,e statisti~s of ~e pj>tely 
Italian emi~atiOD to AmerlC&. eontaJ.Ded m Signor 
Bodio·. OffiCial Reports for 1888.1889, 1890. and 189J,. (') 

])e,tination. I 11187. I 11188. I lII89. I 1800. I 1801. ,'. 
I " 

, 
Medea. COOnnbia. 

Venezuela. ftDd 
other parta or 
Contnd Amerioa. LUI ... 1.ool' ... ...... 

Bra.zil · ...... B""'" 18,913 , ..... 1000,tt"'" 

ChiUand Pam ... ... ., . ..... ,~; 

.!.rgontine RepubliC! ...... "".9118 ,',018 .1,8llll !r,NB'· 

United Stu.tdt and ....... °a4.m 811,881 ,",019 .i:~. 
""Dada. · -

America (und" 
9,108 ..... lined) S.srr S,lOS .... 000" 

[,-', 

-~ --------
Total · lIlII ...... - 198,181 113.0S'7 186,"" " 

, 

RIITUlUIING EIlIG.....,..,.. (') 

y ..... Total. AJpntine Brazil, Unit .... 
Peru', , 

OtbSl"' ....... eq",,1rioL 

---
'1187 - 18,oao 15,617 311 s.ooo 199 7. 

1888 27 .... 19,998 1.138 ..... 7' -
lII89 M,l03 aU7S ..... ..... 'B, e' 
1890 . 85,323 m,OOl 1,819 ..... - .. ' 
1801 .. 711,131 .. ~ .. ,038 10,lG'l - -

D.-Exp!lLIENCE or THE SEL'PoOOVBJLlflNG COLOlfIB8. 

It is difficult, in the case at the colonies, to draw any 1. General 
definite line of demarcation between the period of view w~ 
oolonisation and tbe period of immigration, _Indeed it t:rlf'l'&
is only perha.ps certain parts of the 8utern provinces tion. 
of Canada. and the distriots surrounding Melbourn., 
Sydney. and Adelaide in A1llJtralia. which can be held 
to have left the first stage entirely behind. Colonists-or 
immigrants are certainly still needed in a Ia.rge pm or 
the Dominion of Oanada, in the greater part of A.us-
tral i •• and in South Africa, but oertain classes of immi-
grants are viewed by the colonists of all these conntries 
with disfavour. Throughout Australasia. and lhitiBh 
North America there is a strong opp08ition to the im
migration of the Chinese. The introduction of Indi~ 
coolie labour into South Africa, and of Paoilio Island 
labour into the tropioal districts of Australia, ha.s been 
tbe Monroe of grave discontent to the white labour 
already employed. European jmmigration, which at 
one time was enco~aged by the CC!loniaJ.G?,!e~ments, 
is now almost entirely left to pnva.te InItIative. and 
where immigrants are assisted either by philanthropio 
societies or by bon.rds of guardians, they are far from. 
welcome. whethelo in America. or in Australasia. Indeed 
there is a. general consensus of opinion that snch assisted 
emigration is a doubtful advantage, at any rate to the 
countries receh'ing the emigrants. The colonies of 
Scotch cro!'ter. established by the English Govern-
ment in Manitoba have not been coDspicuously 
successful; the Wolscley Bud Tennyson Settlements 
of Mr. Arnold White. in South Africa. have ex. 
perienced yimilDl' difficulties. The commercial de-
pression which haa prevailed in Australia aDd New 

(1) Raai, "-Del Patronato ,dl"8'I' Emi~ti ~D ltal~ e aD' ~m:~UI9I1. 
pp. 37-83. Godio," L' Amenca De' SUOI prm;u rattarl, la ColonalWluone e 
l' Emi~sioD"." 1893, pp. m 82 .... FOl"tltgD omce Retxn:te. Annual 
&1;68, No. 004. 1889, pp. 41-43; No. 1000. 1M. p.17. MUlCel.lanoou8 
Series..l!3. 1889. pp. 3-:1. 

(I) Bot:lio "Staturtica d~n' Rmi8nllione ltaHana .nenutatJeU'IUlDO 
1890. .. p. rrli; Bodio." Statistic. dell' Emiaraaione ltalioua anenuta 
nell' &1lIIO 18111 .. p_ zvU • 

(.) Bodio, "Shltiltica dpU' Bmi«rari(lnflltallana anenuta nell" UlDO 
1soo." p. :u. Badio, .. Statistic. dt'Il' Bt:"i~ion(l Italiana a~uta. nell' 
anno 1891 .. p.:n. ThfO fljrulW here given are thoee of third cl .. pw.. 
8lInnn fof.. as SlgnOI' Bodio point. out. Dnt. and.woDd clua ~ 
IV" for the most part 8i.mpl,y trave1len. 
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Ze&1and Bince 1890, has inteooifled the feeling thet each 
colony should proTide for its own unemployed, and baa 
led aU tbe oolonios to regard any addition to the llumber 
of persona likely to become a public charge with marked 
disfavoW". In short, there is every sign tbat. to the coio .. 
nies &8 a whole. the question of immigration is likely to 
prove. greater difficulty than since the passage of the 
contract laboDr lawB it has proved to the United StateB.(') 

or ChinMe 
population. 

Tbe movement towards the restriction of immi .. 
gration begau in the colonies, 88 in the United 
States. with "" anti-Chinese agitation. In 1&'>3 the 
stream of Chinese immigration began tu pour into 
Vwtoria.. In the following year the nomberof Chinese 
in the colony was 2,000, and by I&'>9 it W8B 42,000. the 
majority of whom were to be fonnd in the gold-fields. 
Owing to an exodus to New South Wales, the Chinese 
population of Victoria was found. in 1861, to have been 
reduced to 24.732, whilst that of New South Wales WOB 

12.988. A number of Chinese labourers must also have 
returned to their Dative country. since of the 43.000 to 
be found in Australa.sia in 1859, there were in 1861 only 
38.300. In 1871 tbe number hod rallen in Victoria to 
17,935, and in Australasia to 31,100. The census of 
1881, however, showed an increase throughout Austral. 
asia. to 43,706, but a decrease in Victoria. to 12.128. At 
the beginning of 1890 it was e.timated that tbeBe num
bers were still correct. The Chinese population of New 
South W"\eR. found in 1861 to be 12,988, decreased 
steadily till 1877 to about one .. lmlf of the former number; 
from that year onwards, however, it increased rapidly 
nntil, in 1881, 4,465 Chinese arrived in the colony as 
againBt 929 who dep .. rted. The legislation of 1881 only 
checked the increase for a time, and in 1887 the arrivals 
numbered 4.436 and the departures oDly2,773. Since the 
passing of the Act of 1888 (Bee below) the Chinese immi
gration has practically ceased. The discovery of a gold
field in Queensland led to an influx of Chinese, and to an 
attempt by the Legislature to restrict that immigration 
in 1876. No legislation on the subject wns effective nntil 
the Act of 1S84 i butsince that year the number of Chinese 
arriving in Queensland by sea has been in each year leBS 
than tba.t of those departing. 'l'bere is, however, no 
means of a8C':ertaining definitely the numbers arriving 
from New S.outh WoJes or from the northern territory 
of South Australia. 'l'here is no statement as to the 
presence of Chinese in South Aust.ralia, except in the 
northern territory. According to the Census Report of 
1891 for Western Australia the number of Chinese 
inhabitants was 917, including five women. The 
majority were engaged llo8 cooks and market gardeners, 
or as domestic servants. No statistics o.re available for 
New Zealand and Tasmania, but the Premier of New 
Zealand, in a memorandum forwarded to the Colonial 
Office in 1888. stated that since the pas!:ling of the Aot 
of 1881 the number of Chinese in the colony has re .. 
mained practically stationary. The Chinese in British 
Columbia are numerons in proportion to its com .. 
paratively small population, and there is a strong 
feeling against them amongst the colonists which has 
found expression in a number of Acts. They were 
largely employed in the construction of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad, and are to be found in Eastern CanNa 
engaged in gardening, laundry work, and cooking.(:!) 

lb.) Anti. 
Chlnetle 
l"8'il1&&ioo. 

Before the great outburst of anti-Chinese feeling 
throughout Australia, in 1888, which was stimulated by 
the report of the trea.ty at that time under negotiation 
between China and the United States. legislation on the 
subject included Acts in Victoria;New South Wales 
Queensland, South Australia, Western Australia, N o~ 
Zealand and Tasmania. The Victorian legislation 
consisted of the Chinese Immigration Statute of 1865 
the Cbinese Act of 1881. and certain sections of th~ 
F",:tori~s and ShopB Amendment Act of 1887. Tb. 
mam pomts of these, as of other Australasian Acts for the 
I'P.striction of Chi~ese immigration, a.re the limitation of 
the number of Chmese passengers who may be brought 
~o 0. c~r~n proportion of the tQnnage of a vessel, the 
Imposltlon of Q, poll.tax of lOl., and the refusal to 
0.110,,": 9hinamen to v,ot.e at pa.rliamentary. municipal 
or mmmg board electiOlls unlcf.!8 they are naturalised or 
natural· born subjects of ncr Majesty. A. New Soutll 
Wales Act of U,67 prohibita the issue of letters of 

(I) Dilke," ~blems of G.reater Britnin." 1800. pp. t.i2S.M9. Corre. 
IqKlDd~llCe reid-tillS to ChlDtlII6 Imm~tion into the A.u.stralnaian 
Coloru~, 1888. pp. 1-58. Report ot Parliamentary Committee on C0-
lonisatIOn. 188D. pp. 49. 52. ~ 

(iI) Victorian Year Book, 1890-L Yo1. I ... pp. 242-245. Imperia] Insti. 
tu~ :rear Book. ltIDl-2. pp. 66U, IWf. Dilkt·, "ProbleJIUI of Urt'8.t9l" 
;Britain," pp. 628-635. 

nRturalieation to a native of China, and impoa('IR t.he 
... me poll-tax and tonnage limitation. A I'nrther Aot or 
IH8l ssrengthe-nf'd the existing law and added a provision 
obliging every Chinaman who d08ired to be abient from 
tbe ool~ny for a time to obtain .. oertifi08te. Soatb 
AUB~ha ~oed an Aot in 11;1)7, "hioh ..... ",poalod in 
]861, lmpoBlng a poll... Bud a f.ollualt.U limitation 
Both were, however. rcpootcd in an Ao~ or 1~1 which 
W88. expressly. li.mited in. ~pplication to the .C:Utbern 
terntory. SimIlar proV1s10na W(Ore embodied in • 
Queensland Ac$ of 1877, and by an Amendment Act or 
Itl!l4 the poU-tax was raisod from 101. to 30!. Thcn! ..... 
no legislation on this Bnb~.'" in T""mania antil It1!17 
when aD Act was Jl8II""d, ... nilar to th08e of It1!11 fa:. 
Victoria, New South Wale., and Sooth Anotralia.' In 
New Zeala.nd an Act was passed in IHHI oontaining 
substantially the same provision.. Western Australia 
is d~stinguish~ ~rom the other AUBtralW4iall colonies by 
bavl1l1{ recogmsea the presence of Chinese labour to the 
extent of p""ing an Imported L!>boQr Rt"i.try Ao$ 
in 1882. which W88 amended in Iss.. Theile Acta 
refer to ~he proper .contr?l of I .. ~urers arriving and61" 
coutract from India, Ohms, Afnca., and the islands 01 
the Indian. and Pacifio Ooo"nl and. Malay Archipelago. 
The ~rOVlB!OnB of t~e Acts havo ohwfly been called into 
play m the llltroductiOD of boatmen and divers employed 
In the ~earl.llhell1lsherjC8 of the north and ;lorth.weat. 
coast. The number of Africans engaged muat be smRlI 
tlinee the cens.us of 1891 gives twenty-sevon only. In l~ 
the colony paooed a Chinese Restriotion Act Bimilar to 
those of the other oolonies. (0) 

In 1888 the anti .. Chinese agitBtion owminated in the 
refusal oftbe New South Walea Government to allow the 
Chinese passengers of the steamship U Afghan" to lond 
in tbe colony. (S .. Report, pp.47, 48.) A confereuce 
of representatives of all the Australasian colonies WBI 
held in Sydney, and it .. 8B agreed that tbo Colonial 
LeglRJatures ehonld proceed to pa(olB Acta of restrictioD it 
not of exclusion, on the lines of the Jaw adopted by the 
United States. Such Acto ... ere p .... ed betwoen 1~ 
and 1890 in all the colonies .... ith the exception of 
Tasmania. The New South WaleEl Act of 1~ ill a 
apeciaIJy drastic measure i it prohibits the naturali88ti01l 
of any C.hinese im!Digrant, Imposes u. poll.to.x or 1001., 
and .forblds ~he. OhlDeae to engn~e. in mining without .. 
speoml penmRslon from the MInlSter of Mine.. The 
Acts of 1888 in Victoria, South Australia., and New Zea
land. with tho,e of 1889 in We.tern Australia and 1890 
i':l Victori~ and Queensland, merely diminish the propor .. 
tlon of Chin ... passengers relatively to tho tonnago of 
the vessel, and mC1"C88e the penaltIes for any attempt 
to e~e. these regulations. The text of the Qnoonaillolld 
Act IS gIven below. and may be takan 88 representative 
of the others •. None of theae Acto impo •• any poll-tax 
upon Ohm ... lmmlgrants.(,) 

~he British Oolumbian legislation began with the 
Chmcse Tax Act of 1878, which requires every ChiDese 
person over twelve yeara of age to take out a liceDse 
every three months, for which he must; pay $10 in 
advance. If any person neglects or refuses or ia 
unable to take out snch a license he is liable to perform 
labour on the public roads, until by bis labour, which 
is reckoned at 50 cents a day, lle has worked off the 
$10 ... well as an edditional Bum dDe for COlt oC food, 
5 per cent. of the wages of aD overBeer. and [, per 
cent. on the $10 Cor wear and tear of tools. By aD 
Act of 1884 no Chinese person may acquire Crown 
lao.ds, and an Apt to preveDt the immigration of the 
ChIn~8~ paH8ed 1n the same year and amended in ISS:; 
prohlbl ted the lnnding of any Chinese immigra.nt under 
~ penalty of 850. Cbine&e residents are exempted 
If toey apply for a. certificate and deposit a photograph 
of .themseh-es w~th the officer appointed. A furtber 
Obmese Regula.tIon Act of 1884 contained a 111'eamble 
against which the. Chinese Government protested. 
This preamble stated that h the incoming of Chinese 
If to British Columbia largely f::J:ceeds that of any 
Ie ~ther class of immigrant, and the popUlation BO 
" mtroduced are fast becoming superior in number to 
Ie oor owu race; are not disposed to be governed by 
Ie OUI' laws; are dissimilar 10 habits and occopatioD 
.. from OUr people; evade the payment of taxes jUBtly 
U due to the Government i are governed by pesLilential 

(I) Corres,xmdenoo relating to Chineae Immigration into 'h" Au.str.i
asian Colon.« .... 1888. Letter (rom ~,,"GeDenil tor Watena 4umaua. 
Te:rt of Chinese lmmi~ion Acu., pp. • 

(t) Tnt of ChineM llJUQigl'aoUon A.i.U. 
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II habits; are useless in instances of emergency; 
II habitually desecrate graveyards by the removal of 
It bodies therefrom'; and generally the lawl governing 
" whites are fODnd to be inapplicable to Chinese, and 
•• Buch Chinese are inclined to habits subversive of 
U the comfort and well-being of the comm1lIlity." 
Tho Act which followed raised the age at which a·poll. 
tax could be first l.mad from twelve to fouTteen and fixad 
the ta.:I at $10 Do yoa.r. It probibited the use of opium 
8Toept for mediclDaJ purposes. The Supreme Court of 
BritIsh Columbia in the case of Bnll ..,. Wing Chong 
declat°ed the Legislative Assembly to have exceoded 
their pOW~r8 in passing this Act. In ~G the first 
Dominion Act WB8 passed. It provided that an Chinese 
immi~ants should pay an entrance fee of -'50 on 
entermg Canadian terntory, that only one passen
ger might he hl'ought for every 50 tons of the tonDdogo 
of 8 ves8eJ~ and thali ne pRBRenger might land without a 
permit and a certificate that he haa paid the duty. 
Penalties are impoRed on persoI18 who IIo8sist in the 
forma.tion of II any sort of conrt or tribnna.l composed 
u or Chinese persoDs for the bearing or determination 
It of an, oifeooo committed by a Chinese perRon." 
Some shght modi8oations of this Act were made in an 
Amendment Aot of 1887.(', 

The importation of Paoifio Iliand labour under con
tract to work in the trot-ioal distriots of N ortbern 
Queensland hal roused VIolent opposition. notwith. 
It"nding the Ca.ot that white Iaboar is incapable uf 
enduring the oonditions under which sugar oultivation 
must be carried on. In 1891 the Emigrante' Informa... 
tion Office 1'Cpori.ed that the experiment WftB being tried 
of introduoing ltinlian labour to work: in the plantations. 
(S .. Report. p. 44.) The employment of Asiatic labour 
in the engine l"Ooms of the Australian Steam Naviga" 
tion Company's Iteame1"8 when tn.ding in tropical 
olimates met with similar opposition. In South Africa 
thet'O has been an agitation against tbe introdu.ction oC 
Indian coolies. Numbers of them are, however, em" 
ployed in every kind of labour. and t)thers, who hRve 
beoome shopkeepers and hawken, return to India with 
considerable savings. 'rhe Indian coolie labour in 
N at&t i. reported to be satisfactory by the office" 
entrusted 'With ita Hopervision. The term of engage .. 
ment is five yea.rs, and the immigrants are obliged at 
the end of the-ir term to return to India, Over 40,000 
of thele labourers baTe been imported by the Nata.! 
Government, and t.be co,t of their labour is SB.id to 
oompore favoura.bly with that of Nata.luative labonr. 
After :fivo ye&1'8 of semce they become free men, but. 
ara obliged to "main in the colony for another five 
years, when they can claim to be eent back to India 
free. Farm lahoor in South Afrion. i. pet'formed almost 
entirely b'y nat.ives, and there is bttle dema.nd for 
Eoropean immigrant labour. Natives from Damara .. 
land and from Delagoa Bay and ills neighbourhood haTe 
been imported Loth into Natal and into Oape Oolony. 
Some of the Acts regulating their employment in Nata.! 
are printed on p. as typical of Incb legislation in 
colonies employing native labout'.(,) 

The movement in favour of restricting European 
immigration into the colonies baa, for thf' most pM't, 
aonRned itaelf to the vnrious clasaea of 88sisted immi .. 
grant.. As early 88 1852, Viotoria offered a vigoronl 
resistanoe to the prl\.Oc,ioe of .hipping oonviC'ta to 
Austrolia., Rnd passed ... Conviots' Prevention Aot," 
to whioh the Queen's assent was nt. first refuled, but 
whioh ultimately became law. Imbecile passengers Qre 
p1'C!'vented from landing in New Zealand aDd Ta.amania. 
by .peoial Acta, whilst Viotoria baa a olause in a general 
o .. tute of 1865, to the dame elfeet. Bytb. New Zealand 
AlIt, the owners or ships bringing persona likely to 
beoome .. obarge upon the publio, or upon any publio or 
oharitahle i naliitutlon, .. must uecute bonds in the sum 
tI of 1001. Cor eaoh moh paasenget'. under whioh they 
.. must repay .11 expensea incurred for hil support or 
II maintenance by any publio 01' oharitable illititution of 
If New Zealand. within fiTS ytsarS ufhialanding. n The 
Tasmanian Act containaBimilal'provisioDB. In Canada, 
the Immigration Aot. of 1886 gh'el the Go'·erno .... 
General power te prevent, by proclamation. the landlDg 
of dest.iliulie immigrante. The policy of di1"ect State aid 
to immigrants h88 been disoontinued in Oanada since 
IB88, and no longer uista in the Auetrolaaian coloniea, 
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with the exception of Queensland and Western AUI .. 
tralia. In Canada. however. bonuses are given to 
settlers who take up land in .Manitob&. the North 
West Territories; and Blitish Columbia, within 
eighteen months of their arrival in the country, a.t the 
rate of $\(1 for the head of the f8llli1y; $5 for the wiI'II 
and each adult member of the family over twelve years 
of age. with a further sum of $5 for any adalt member 
of the family over eigbteen years of age, taking up land 
within the speoified period. 1'be Canadian Government 
also send a travelling commission provided with speoi .. 
mens of all the principal products of the Dominion. 
through the rural districts of England and Soothmd, to 
attract a good class ofimmi~nts. Canadian statistics 
show that the nomber of immigrants in 1883 was J33;624, 
but it has since declined, and in 1890 waa only 75,067 i 
between le29 and 11191 the total nnmber was 1,762,234. 
There is. however, no evidence of the proportion 
amongst these immigran~, who were merely passing 
through the couutry, nor is it eo.sy to est1mate- the 
anDWloI omigra.tion of French Canadians to the States. 
(Cf. p. 194.) It may. however, be noted tbat the United 
States ceDSUS of 1885 showed a. Canadian popula.tion of 
nearly a million. For some tim.e there has been a. 
stroD"S ourrent of immigration ,from Franoe, more 
especially sinoe the financial crises in South America. 
This movement haa been Ia.rgely promoted and dil'eoted 
by the Clerical Party in France. who regard Canada 109 
a promising field for settling immigrants in the midst 
of Po people of their own nationality and religion. Thus 
iu 1891 mor_e than 100 pouMnts wel"e sent to lia.nitob. 
from the Department of Loire Inf~rieore in the course 
of a fe", days, whilst a BenedictinA monk from the 
Abbey of St. Cloud started with 150 agriculturiats from 
the Jura to found in the same oolony the 8ettle~ 
ment of Notre Dame de Lourdes. Tho Canadian Agent.. 
General in Paris calculated the French emigration 
to Canada in 1891 &B over two thousand. According to 
the report of the Minister of Agrioulture, the total 
number of immigrants Ia.nding in Queboo in 1891 was 
given as 23,-'35, or 3,229 more than in the preceding 
year. Of these, 11,782 were English. 903 IriSh, 1.981 
Sootch, 951 Germans, 1,188 Russian Jewe, arid the rest 
Mennonites, Austrians, :Ba.varians, Italians, Icelanders. 
and other nationalities. A Mormon colony hlle also been 
established at Cardstone, in the Cana.dian North"West.. 
The colony is to a certain extent co-operative in 
oharacter, a.nd is sta.ted in a. Government report of 1893 
to be doing well.(,) 

Though State-aided immigration is at an end, with "Aaisted 
the exception of the colonies" of Scotch Crofters ellligntioD. 
established in the central districts, there is still 0. large 
amount of private aid given to immigrants by charit-
able societies and poor law gua.rdi8Jl8 in England of 
which the Cal1adia.ns complain. 'fhey desire to have 
legislation on American lines both to prevent the 
landing of penniless immigrants and of those brought 
under a labour contract. Government aid to im
migration was discontinued in Viotoria in 1882, in 
South Australia in 1885, in New Ronth Wales and New 
Zealand Bomewhat later. The New South Wales 
statistios show an exoess of ani \"ah'l over departures for 
the ten yea .. ending with 1890 of 165.096. Tn Victoria 
no record is k~pt of arrivals and departures by land i 
but the exoess of arrivals over departures by sea for 
the same period was 178,717. In South Australia on 
the contrary, as far as can be a.aocrtained. the number 
of persons leaving the country has for five years 
exceeded the arriva.ls. In 1890 this excess waa 1,01". 
and the emigration was ohiefl.y in the direction of' 
Viotoria Slid New Sonth Wales. In Queensla.nd free pas .. 
sages are still given to unmarried female domestio ser .. 
vants. and to unmarl'ied agrirultnrnllabourors ~tween 
the ages of seventeen and thirty-five, whilst assisted 
passages are given to nnmarl'ied laoourfJrs. miners, 
names, and to unmarried nurses and sempstresses • 
Persons who have resided in the oolony six months may 
also nominate for free p8.8sages ft'ienda or relatives of 
the classes already eligible fOl' aBlisted p8uagea upon 
paying from 2l. to 101. down in the colony accurding to 
the age and Bex of the intending emigrant. In the 
like manDer employers of labour on the payment. of a 
Bum varying from ll. to 21. can obtain free paNages for 
labourers engaged. in Europe .ubject to the approval 
of the Agent-General. Immigrants un arrival Bre 000. .. 

ducted to the immigration depatB of Brisbane. Jdary-

(a) Bllke. .. Ptoblema of Oreater llritain," pp. &31. _. 138-_. Be. 
porta of Binilmutta' Intormation OmCl'. 1Il'bnUU"J JM. p .• ; Ydmw'J' 
1$;13, p. 5. Rt~port or Parlilllntlntary Commithl6 011 (',,-,Ionisation. 1Rb8. 
pp. )l1S-1R.\. Rl-tQli. "Dd 1'"Ir..'IUllu d,"lt'li I\migmnti in Ih,li"e all' .&a
kro." 1soo. I p. au-G6. "b'1undnrd." llllU\:b 8Uth. 11:.13. 
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borougb or Donuoberg. The .. do~.tB are _rdod oft' 
into four di\"i8ioll~: ono for Marrle-d. mell, one for 
married womell and children, ~nt;! for slllgic men, aud 
one for single "Women. Unhl .they find ",,:ork the 
immi~nts receive food and lodgtn~ free. ThiS .syste~ 
of nomination for free passages Ui .also practised m 
WestArn Australia; and farmers,. mlllen! and .others 
possessillg a certain amoullt of capltal receive aSIJlstanre 
towards their passage at the rate of 10l. for each a:.dult, 
and SL for a child. There is no Govern~en~ Bid. to 
immigrants in Tasmania, and .the exccSS of Immigration 
oTer emigration tbe~ wus ('"sbmatcd 8~ 16.331 1!ersons 
for the ten years endmg 1890. In ~ew Zealand Gove~. 
mcnt aid W&S, till quite recently, gl'!en to persons noml· 
nated by friends in the colony. and SlUce 1870 the number 
of perRons thus brought into the colony ha.R been 115,534. 
In 1890 the departures exceedcd the arrivals fly 1,782, 
and in 18~2 by 3.198. It h ... been .tat.d tbat th .... bas 
lat<'ly bN'n a tendency on the part of the unemployed 
in Sydney Bnd Melbourne to emigrate to New Zeala~d, 
and that thc latter colony in view of the number of Its 
own unemployed hRS bepn considering the question of 
prol;.('ctivc IcgiRlntion. 111e Natal Government was 
reporliNl in 1889 to be ?ffering, 3ssi8tancc to small 
capitalists in connexion "Wlth Rp('cl&l settlements. The 
latest report of the Emigrnnta' Information Office, 
February 1893, states, b0.wev~r, t~t u the practice of 
.. subsidising European ImmIgration from State fun~ 
" has in the main been ab:J,.ndoned. West.ern Australia 
II ••• still oifera assistance within narrow limits, nnd 
"the Qucensltmd Goverument. though they have 
" reduc(>d to a minimum their subsidies to European 
" immigration, ha.ve ng&in pe~mittcd, .in the interest 
" of the sngar industry. the Importation of Kanaka 
" lo.bonrcrs."e> 

Assisted emigration an~ colonisation p.ave been at
tempted in various forms In aU t~e ·colomes. Bc~emes 
for the formation of settlements lD Oanada. by emlgrat
ing the crofters Rnd cottcrl:l of Scotland ha.ve met with 
some meGsure of success. In 1883 and 1884, Lady 
Gordon Catbcarhent outfifty .• ix famili •• to tho North 
We.t witb 1001. for eacb family. to wbicb was added a 
furth." advance oflOI. At the .nd of 1886 tbe average 
value of their atock, improvemenb. and machinery 
irrespective of the land amoonted to 1521. 10.. Accord
ing to the Governm.nt .oheme ofl888 (Bet r.port. p. ) 
the amount advanced W9.B 1201., but this sum. it was 
found necessary to supplement, Bond the total expendi
ture for each family WDS somewha.t over 1501. Over. 
tort's were made to the New Zeala.nd Government to 
provide for the Sco~cb crofters in ~ ew Zea!&nd. but 
after Bomo negotiatIon on the B'!lbJe~t t~o Idea was 
abandoned. Sir Robert Herbert, lD hIS evtdenoe before 
the Colonitlation Committee in 1889, spoke' fa.vonrably 
of Newfounala.nd BoS a field for coloDlse.tion, but the 
latest scheme propounded has been one for the settle· 
ment of crofters upon the shores of the Pacific in British 
Columbia. According to this scheme the Provincial 

. Government asked the Imperial Government for a loan 
of 150,OOOl. on the security of the land to be' given to 
the crofters and the improvements tho.t they would 
effect. a.nd the British Oolumbian Legislature pll88e4 " 
Oolonisation Act in tbe session of 1892 to meet the con .. 
ditions of the Imperial 103n. The colonies 88 " whole, 
howe\·er, are not favoumble either to schemes of State 
coloni8ation or to schemes of State-aided emigration. 
The Parliamentary Colonisation Committee as a result 
of its'delibcrations propounded l\ scheme by which the 
Colonial Governments were asked to give land free, or 
on the most favourable terms for settlement, with power 
to create a rent. charge where necessary. The replies 
received from the various Governments were on the 
whole unfavourable. In Cape Colony U the balance of 
H Crown lands fit for useful occupation" was said to 
he "barely Bufficient to provide for the natural increase 
" of popUlation in the colony." The Natal Govern .. 
ment would be prepared to consider the Bcheme with 
certain modifica.tious, but though they at first proposed 
to pI .... 10.0001. in the Draft E.timate.fortbeporcb .... 
of .oitabl. land. tb.y finally decid.d merely to spend 
5.0001. 00 .... isted pas."!!", The New Zealand Govern
ment regard the "existing systems of homestead settle .. 
If menta, perpetual leases, and special settlements 88 
II likely to meet the views of the Colonieation Oom .. 
II mittee," and are uuable to entertain the suggestion 
that the board should be given any right of pr.·.mption. 

Pl Reportlll of the Bmigrantl' InfonMtiOO omce. May ]889. p, '1; 
Pebi-narj 1893. P. 6. Im~1 IllBtitote Year Book, 1891-2. pp. 500,_ 
821. 8M, 6(",g. &\G, 713. Rtlport or the Parliamentary Committee on the 
Rmiln'Btion aDd Immigration or Poreigoera. 1888, Appendix No. U. pp. 
~. .. 

The replies reeeiv(\d from the Got'eommenta or Viotoria, 
N.,. Sootb Wales. Quoen.land, Sootb Auotralia, and 
Tasmania were distinctly untavollrable. tbat from 
Canada. was guarded, and the only exprc88iona or di .. 
tine> .ppro~al aod of readioc .. La place laod at the 
committee'l dispoea.I were rrom Newroundland and 
Western Austra.lia. Nor do the co10ni" regard with 
any great ravour provisions for aid to emigrant. by 
county oouncils or boards of guardiRnl. In Cana<1a the 
feeling against &BSblta-Doe on, of the rateB loch •• 'If" 
given to the .migranta from tbe Wen of Ireland ia 
especiaUy strong. and though their grcatM' di8to.Dcc hfU' 
~iven the Australasian colonies lci'l."I renson to comllluiu, 
It ...... mpbotically alated by Sir Rob"rt Herbert to ,b. 
Colonisation OODunittce, tliat thcy rl,rufl~ to l"l"Ceivo 
persons emigrated out of the rate8. and thu.t the colwitdM 
generally entertained" tho.very strong<'Mt ohjection t<' 
u Ruch perMOD8," and tbat Ie their rC('linR with rl'gard 
U to paupers is nearly lUI kt'Cn 88 with refcrence to the 
II introduction or convicts."(!) 

There is further B strong feeling "mong-At AwdrRlian 
tl'n.des unions against the immigration of ttu:oC'hanif'M, 
whose advent they regard aa likely to lower thE' Austlrn.. 
lian rate of wages. In the caae, however, of union. 
with both English and oolonial brallC'hes B ('('Irtnin 
amount of migration takes p\a('c in botb dirM·tiollli 
according to the state.of the En"diab and colonial 
labour markets. Indeed, these unions owe the oxistence 
of the oolonial brancbea in aome easel to aRSiRtcd emi .. 
gration. According to the evidence of Mr. John 
Burnett before the Oolonisation Committee, U in 18::..1. 
Ie 8~r a disastrons lock .. out in which the Amalga... 
Ie mated Engineers were involved. a considerable Dum
Il bel' of its membm were not allowed to retum to 
"work. Mr. ValUlittart Nea.le advanced 1.000l. for 
If the purpose of sending these men to Auatr"lia.. 
fI Others went to America. Bnd in both contiuentAI 
It brauches of the parent BOCiety were established , • 
". . .. After this experience & rule was made under 
U which, in certain COnditiODS of the borne and foreign 
" labour marketR, an emigration benefit-of 6L. might be 
U paid to members selected from TBriOUB disirict8. 
.. Thi. woold 0llly b. allowed wben the tolal fundJI of 
u the society were iu exceaa of SI. per mmnhert when 
.. there were 7i per cent. of it.. member. unemployed. 
I( and when there were not 7+ per cent. of unemployed 
If in the country to which the men were to be 18llt. u 

This rule Dever became operative, because there W08 no 
period of depression in the en~ineering trade until 
1M79. and by that time tbe facilities for voloolary emi. 
gration rendered any Msistance 8uperftuoull in the 
opinion of the society. Further, there would no longer 
be any guarantee that the member paid to emigrate by 
his society might not be at home again before aoY: very 
long p.riod bad expired. A.o a matter of fnet .killed 
workmen of the class of the A.malgamated Engineera 
do paB8 easily between America and Europe a. the 
d.mand for labour rises and falls. The l'OCiet,r re
stricts emigration when trade is bad in the colome. by 
refusing to issue cards for the colonial brancb, or to 
give members any facility for the change. .A. certain 
number of otber trade unions in England give emi. 
gration benefiw. in some instances only to U victi .. 
mised" men, or members who find it difficult to gct 
employment owing to the prominent part whiclJ they 
have taken in trade disputes. The Kent and Suascs 
Labourers' Union and the National Agricultural 
Labourers' Union have sent out a number of agricuJ... 
tural labourers) chiefly to the Austral88iaD coloniel. 
It is this class of immIgrant, which, according to the 
Emigrants' Information Office •. will be found moat 
accept.&ble in the colonies. Farm hands or persoDS 
possessed of small capital form the best class of emi .. 
grants, but even these will not be altogether acceptable, 
unless some provision is made which will ensure their 
immediate departute to the raral disiricts as ROOD H 
they arrive at the port of di •• mharkation.(,) 

E.-·En>BBnn<CB 07 IBDU AlID TIIII CBO"" COUlJlIllll. 

The emigratiol1 or coolies rrom India under contract 
to labour for hire in any COUBtry to which the coolies 
go by ..... otber ~n , Ceylon aWl the StTait8 SeUle-

(I) ~ of the Parliamentary Committee on Colonisation. ]B. ~ 
48-89, 163-183. Correspondence from Colonia1 GoTf'l'Dmrnt •• lR!l9. LOrd. 
lIonkweU." Stahl Colonisation," Portnill'htly Review. MlUTh lM8. 

ca) Jlepod of the PatliBmenta17 Committee on Ooloniation. l88I, ri. 91-1(.... ~ 01 'm~~ Int~ om_ K.a¥ UI8I. ~ 
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ments, is regulated according to ,he provi.iona of the 
Indian Emigration Act of 1883. Ceylon and t~e 
Straits Settlements are ezeepted en account of thell" 
proximity and the general similarity of the conditions 
of labour there to tho .. of Iudia. The following table 

• 

shows the demand made tor coolie IGhour from Bengtll 
by the various colonies, 88 well as the amount supplied 
!iD!ing the yea .. 1890 and 189J.(') 

(I) Annual Report on llmigra.tion from the Port of Calculta.1891 • 

LABOUR REQVIBlTIOlf :lOa. mE COLOBIEB. 

- , 
Yell' 1890. Year 1891. 

Colonies importing Number of Adult LaboUl'Cl'S. Number of Adult Labourers. 
lPdiliD labourers. •• 

Short of Under Undor I I In •• ce .. lin excess I Short of Supplied. ' of Supplied. of ... 
Requisition. Requisition. Requisition. Requisition. Requisition. UcqUI81tiOD. 

4.5S9. 640t 5.000 5.324 324 
I -Demerara . - 6,000 - , 

TrWidad - - - 8,500 8,115 - 885 8,000 2,990 - 10 

8t. Lucia . - 510 - - - 550 508 - 42 

Jamaica - - - 1,000 '- - - 1,9;9 1,976 - 3 

MauritiuS - - 560 1,074 514 - 44" 614(') 174 I -
Natal ~ . - - 900 1.3471 447, - 1,150 1,433~ 283! I -
Fiji - - 1,100 1,096 - 4 1,050 992, - 57t 
Surinam - - . 1,256 1,162 - 94 563l 563 - , 134 

Totsl - - 18,826 12,154 1-:-;6'ii(.) 1,123i 13,867 14,401, I 781! 1 247 
, 

II) NumhBr det)Xltchfld Includefl43! malo embrnmtl. • 
'1 According to section 41 of lAw No. 7 or 1871," An emigront above the age of ten ,ea1'l .ball, tor the purpoees at this Act. count aa an adult, 

.. and two chl1dren from ODe &0 ten yean of age ahall count .. one adult." 

The .. bove table rep_ents the emigration through 
the port of Caloutta from the Bengal Presidenoy, 
which CODlti'tOtes about 40 pel' cent. of the whole. 
I~ h.. proved impoasible to prooure DoDr official 
at&tistici of the emigration from the Pres1dency of 
Bombay; tho reporb o~ the Proteotor. of Emigrants 
in.. MQdru. however, gives the followmg figures for 
1890 and 1~91 with regard to the number of emigrants 
registered'for the B8"eral British- ooioniea, Burma., and 
Ceyloo, including ohildren,(') . 

Jlegulated Emigration. 

, .... 1101, 

llauritiua . ..... 016 

.KatCt.l ~I" ,,118 

8t.miw Sot.tlomeote 8.264 8.m 

10 .... ~006 

Non-n>gulatOO or Pres 
Bmigru.&ion. 

I .... 1891. 

Itnite BPttlemenla 18.08'1 ........ 
BriHsb lJu.rmo ...... 43,m 

"""Iou , .... , , ..... 
Ot.bllr pub! of Britilh Indhl I .... 1,1>18 

123,419 ,..., .. 
Grud ToW • 1 .... 73 m.m 

, Tho total number of emigrants registered in 1891, 
aho". an inoreasa of 16,262, . or 12 {Mtt' cent. ou the 
6!!U .... for 1890. The number of lmm~rant. into 
'Mad,.... porta ..... 156,677, showing an Uloreaae of 
58,291, or about 59 per oent. on the 6gures ror 1890. 

During tbe ten years, t882 to 1891 inclusive, "about 
80 per cent. of the emigranls l'eturned to their native 
homes. 

All Indian coolie labourer&--- .under contract for 
colonial serriee are recruited by agents licensed hy 
Govemment, are registered and tra.nsferred to a Govern
ment depbt at the porf; of embarkatiOll, where the 
coolies undergo a medical inspeotion, and are 
examined by the Protector of Emlgrauts as to. their 
understanding of the terms of the contract Bod their 
lFillingns88 to enter into it.. Their treatment on board 
tho emigratiQD vesBel is the 8ubject of careful l'egup 
lQ.tiOll, and emigration is only allowed to .countries in 
which the Indian Government has some assurance tha.t 
the . coolies will be well treated., Thus em igratiQU to 
the French colonies was prohibited by a. General 
Order of Nov. 21.t, 1885, owing., to the difllcultie. 
placed 'in the way of emigrants. wishing to return 
'" India. (For conditions of labour • • e. Report.) India 
therefore furnishes an extreme iDsta.noe of the pro .. 
teotion of emigrants. for the Act and the rules issued 
under it by the India.n Government determine not 
only the countries to which emigrants may go and 
thell" treatment by the way. bu.t also the conditions 
under whiel1 they shall labour whilst in the COllDtry 
and the method of !.heir ret1ll'1l. Indeed the Indian 
Government goea 80 far as to keep agents in the 
ooloniea for the supervision of slloh free coolies a.& elect 
to remain there Wh611 their tint period of eervi.ce is 
ovor.(') , 

Statistics show that 0. fau. number of emj'grants who 
have returned to Indio. enter into fresh contracts to 
emigrate to the colonies. In 1890 the numller of 
such emigrants wa.g 714. or S-4 per cent. of the wb,ole 
numbel' despatched; in 1891 it was 629. or 4'01 per 
cent. Demerara and Trinidad attmct the largest 
number j 34"9 per cent. of the torot number of re
turned emigrnnts elect to go to the former colony. and 
27"6 per cent. to the latter. A certain number of women 
are prescribed in proportion to the men, and in 1891 
mOre than the prescribed number were aent from 
Calcutta. The total number of emigrants embarking 
from Calcuttn for tho colonies in 1891 Wf\S 15.668. 
whilst the number of emigrants returning was 4.201. 
The general migratory lqovement oC the population 
from ROod into Indin. by S8& has already ,been in .. 
dicated 88 far 88 MadraS 1S concerned. 'l'he figures 
for the whole of India in 1890 and 1891 are given in the 
following taole.(,) 

(Il Rooort 0( tbe Protector of BmilP'antB" ll.adral.lor 1891. Indiaa. 
Enligration Act. I&J P. • 

(tl AnnuuJ !b.'\Mlrt on Bm~ion h~n:' tho Port. of Ollcutta, 1892. 
Moral aud Ilatenal Prosrea .... d Condition 011 Jndia.. Parliamentary 
Paper. 1800-1, Po 19. 
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Emigration aDd MignWOD. Return home. 

I Number of Number of ntumin, 
Prorince from Emigranhl. Plaeo or COllUU1 ProvillCe' to wl.icb Emignmu;. 

DetotinatioD of 
which tbey Emigration. 

I 
whence they return. they mOliUll'\!turo. 

I mOltl1 depart. 
1890. 1891. 

Bengal - - West Indian Sugar 9,234 

} 17,185 ColouiCi and 
Guiana. 

Madras and Ben- MaliTitiuli. Natal. 9,240 

gal. and Fiji. 
Maa.dt'u and Soutb Straits Settlements 19.162 30,38G 

JDdia. i 
Madras - - I Ceylon - - 74,'81 10,93' 

Bengal and BaJ;!goon . - 133.535 145,231 

MadrBtl. 
1I.ngal - . A ..... - - 86,080 69.169 

lIombay - - Africa aod Pe1"8ian 15,215 5,252 
Gulf. 

296,977 828,167 

The regulation of Indian, Chinese. Java.~ese. or 
Jr[alay ccclie labour in tbe Strait.. Settlement.. IS fu~ly 
described in tbe Report on the Crown Colomes 
( ... pp. 96-102), where detoils are also given .. to the 
treatment of coolies in British Guiana. and the West 
Indie.. The texts of the Indian Emigration Act of 
1883 the Strait. Settlement Ordinnnce of 1891, and 
the St. Lucia Consolidated lmmigrA.tion O~na~ce 
of 1891 are given on p. 233-256 as typical of legIslatIon 
on th. snbject. 

E.-LEGISLATION. 

I.-Act. ... gulating Alien Immigralwn inlo u.. 
. U"i .. a Btat-•. 

(a.) Federal. 

I, Act of 1878. 
Sect. 2158. No citizen of the United Stetes, or 

foreigner coming into or residing within the same, shall, 
for himself or for any other person, either as ma.eter, 
factor, owner, or otherwise, .build, equip, load, o~ other· 
1riBe prepare, any Tessel registered, enrolled, or lIcensed 
in the United States, for the purpOf~e of procuring from 
any port or place the Rubjects of China, Japan, or ofaDY 
other oriental country. known as U coolies, fl. to be 
transported to any foreign port, or place. to be diffposed 
of, or aold, or transferred, for an,. time, as Bcrva,ntiB or 
apprentices. or to be held to servIce or labour. 

Sect. 2161. Every ci~izen of the United Stetes who. 
contrary to the provisions of sect. 2158, takes 011 board 
of any velsel, or receives or transports any such subjects 
as are described in that section, for the r.u.rpose of 
disposing of them in any way &S t.herein prohibited shaU 
be liable to a fine not exceeding two thousand. 'dollars, 
and be imprisoned not exceeding one year. 

The following further legislation upon the above 
subject comprises part of chapter 141 on page 181 of the 
enpplement to tbe Revised Stetutes of 1881. 

Sect. 2. If aoy citizen of the UnH;ed States or other 
person amenable to the laws of the United States shall take, 
or causa to be taken or traDsported to or from the United 
States, any subject of China, Japan, or any oriental 
country, without their free and voluntary consent, for 
the purpose of holding them to a term of service. such 
citizen or other person shall be liable to be indicted 
tbereror, and, on conviction of such offence, shall be 
punished by a fine not exo~ding two thousand dollars 
and be imprisoned not exceeding oDe year j and all 
contracts and agreements for a tenn of service of such 
persons in the United StateN, whether made in advance 
or in pursuance of sueD illegal im~ortation, and whether 
such Importation sha.ll have been m American or other 
vessels, are herehy declared void. -

Sect. 4. If any person shall knowingly alld wilfully 
contract, or attempt to contract, in advance or pursu· 
ance of such illegal importation to supply to another the 
labour of any coolie or other person brought into the 
United Stetes in violation of seet. 2158 of tbe Revised 
Statute!!, of any other section of the laws J'rohibiting 
the coolie-trade of this Act, such person sha be deeDl(.-d 

1.90. 1891. 

-- -- - "._------ .-~ 
. -- - - -

! West Indian Sugar Bengal . -1 
Colonies aad 

J &,970 I ".947 Guinna. I MaurihD" aDd !.fad .... -
t Natal. 

Straita Settlement. Mndl"ftll - - 14,103 I 26,114 
French Coloniell - French POIIIeBlJioUl 891 

in India. 
Ceylon - - Madru - -
Burma - - Bengal and 9p,434 III,RIS 

Mndru. 

118,898 143,023 

guilty of 8 felony, and, upon conviction thereof, in lUly 
United States court, sl:iall be fined in a RUm not eIcood· 
ing five hundred dollars, q,nd imprisoned for a term not 
exceeding ODe year. 

2. Act of 1882. • Be it enacted hy the Benate and House of RcprcHcnta.-
tivel5 of the .United States of America in Congrcl'ltl 
flMHcmbled, that there shall be levied, collccted, und paid 
u, duty of 50 cents for each and every passenger not a 
citizen of the United Stetes who shall como by stoam 01' 
sail vessel from 0. forei~ port to any port within the 
Unite,! Btotee. The Bald duty .ball be poid to the 
collector of customs of the port to which 8uch pa88cngor 
shall come, or if there he no colJeetor at l5uch port. then 
to the c.ollector of customs nearest thereto. hy tho 
master, owner, agent, or cODsignco, of every such 
vessel within twenty"four hours after thc entry theroof 
into sucbyort. The money thus collected shall be poid 
into the United States Treasury, and ahall constitute a 
fund to be calJed the immigrant fund, and shaH be used, 
under the direction of the tiecretory of the TrC8B11rY, to 
defray the expense of regulating immigration under 
this Act. and for the care of immigrants arrivi.ng in the 
United States, for the relief of soch sa are in di~tresl!l, 
and for the general purposes and oxpenses of carrying 
this Act into effoct. Tho duty imposcd by this section 
shall be 8 lien upon the vessels which shall bring suoh 
pn.ssengers into the United States, and shall be 8 dcbt ill 
favour of the United States againat the owner or owncre 
of such vessels j and the payment of Buch duty may be 
enforced by any legal Or equitable remedy. Provided. 
that no greater som shall be expended for the purro.es 
herein-before mentioned, at any port, than shall have 
heen collected at sneb port. 

Sect, 2. That the Secretary of the Treasnry is hereby 
cbarged witb the duty of execnting provisions of thiS 
Act and with supervision over the business of immigra
tion to the United States, and for that porpose he .hall 
have power to enter into contractB with sucb State 
comDlIHsion, board, or officers 88 may be designated for 
that purpose by tbe ~overnor of any State to take 
charge of the local aft·airs of immigration in the porte 
within said State. and to provide for the 8UppOrt and 
relief of such -emigrants therein landing 88 may fall 
into diHtrcss or need public ·aid. under the ruleH aDd 
regulations to be 1'l"C8cTibcd by 8aid secretary. and it 
shall be the duty 0 such State commission, board, or 
officCl"S RO designated .to examine into the condition of 
pflSsengers arriving at the portB within 8uch State in 
any ship or vessel, and for that purpofllc all or any of 
such commiHsioneJ"tI or officers, 01' such other person or 
persons 88 they shall appoint, shall he But.b0l''lIJed to go 
on board of and through ony sUch ship or vessel; and 
if en such examination there shall be found among 8tlrh 
p8.8sengers any convict. lunatic, idiot. or any penon 
unable to teke care of himself or herself witbout be
coming a public charge, they sha.lJ report the same in 
writing to the collector of such pori, and sucb pono ... 
shall not be permitted to Jand. 

Sect. 3. That tbe SCtTOi&ry of the Treesury .baI1 
establi!;h such regulations and ruIN, and issue from 
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time to time neh instructions not inconsistent with laW' 
.. he .hall doom beot calculated to protect the United 
8tatcy and immigrants into the United a_tea from 
fraud and 1088, and for carrying out the p~vi8ion8 of 
this A.ct and the immigration laws of the Untted States; 
and he shall prescribe all forms of bonds. entries, and 
other papers ~o be used under and in the enforcement 
of tbe- various provisions of this Act. 

Seat. 4. That all foreign convicts, except those con
'rioted of political offences, upon arrival shoJI be sent 
back to the nation'J to which they belong and from 
whence they came. The Secretary of the Treasury may 
designate the State board of charities of any State in 
which 8uch board shall exist by law, or any commission 
in aDY Srote or BOY person or persons i~. HlY St&~ 
whose duty it shall be, to execut;03 the PlfOVl8l0118 of th18 
Bootion without compellBatioD. The Secretary of the 
Treasury shall presOf'ibe regolationB fol' the return of 
the a.for088.id persona to the conntries from whence they 
came, and shalt furni~b instructions to the board, com
mission, or persons charged with the execution of t~Q 
provisions of this scction as to ,he mode of procedure 1n 
respect tbereto, and may change such instructiOnH from 
time to time. The expense of soch return of the afore
.aid persoDs not permitted to land shall be borne by 
the ownera of the veasel in which they oame. 

Sect. 5. That this Act shall tako effect immediately. 
Approved. August 8. 1882. 

8. Act of 1886 and Amendment Act of 1887. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen
tatives of the United States of Amerioa in Oongress 
asaembled. That from and after the passage of this 
Act it- shu'}l bo unlawful for any person, company, part
nership or oorporation" in any !Danner whatsoc,!or, to 
prepay the trlUlSportatlOll, or III any way IlBSIst or 
encourage the importatiOil or migration of any alien 01' 

ali6n8J any forcigner 01"" foreigners. iuto t.ho United 
Rtates, ita territories. or the district of Columbia., under 
contract or n.greement. parol or Bpecia.l. oxpress or 
implied, mooo previous to the ~portation or migration 
of suoh alien or a.liens, foreigner 01' forci gnOI'B, to per
fOl"ID. labour or service of any kind in the United States, 
itl territorics. or the district of Columbia. 

Boot, 2. That aU contracts or agreements, express or 
implied, parol or special which may hereafter be made 
by and between any person', company, partnership. or 
corporatinn, and any foreigner or foreignerl, alien or 
aliena, to perform labour or Icrvice or having auy 
reference to the: performance of labour or service by 
BUY 1;>-orson in the-United States, its ,territories, or the 
diatrlct of Oolumbia, previous to the migratic;)D or im .. 
portatioll of the person or persons whose labour or 
aervioe il oontraoted for into the United Statel. Rhall be 
utterly void and of no effect. 

Sect. 3. That for e""ry violation of any of the pro
'YisiOD8 of laotion one of this Act the person, partner. 
lhip, compllny, or corporatien violating the .same by 
knowingly Ohisting, encouraging or soliciting the 
immigration or importation of auy alien or aliena, 
foreigner or foreigners into the United Sto.tes. its 
torrit.ories, or the district or Coh~mbilL, to perform 
la.bour or service or any kind under contract or agree .. 
ment expre8s or implied. pllrol or special with such alien 
01' aliens. foreiW,ler or foreigner~, previouB to becomiu~ 
residonts or Cltll~ens of the Umted States, shall forfeIt 
a.nd pa.y for every such offence the i1um of one thousand 
dollars, which may be suod for and l'ccoYel'ed by the 
United States or by any person who shall tint bring 
his action therefor including any soch alieu or foreigner 
who may be a party to BUy sucb contract or agreement, 
as debts of alike amount I"re now recovered in the 
oirouit CQw-ta of tho United States; the pl'oooeda to b. 
paid into the Tr .. 8ury of the United States;. and 
separate 8uite may be brought for each alien or foreigner 
bomg party to such contract or agreement aforesaid, 
And it shall be tho duty of tbo district attorney of tho 
proper diyt.rict to prose('ute every suoh suit at the 
expense of tho Ullik-d States. 

Sect, 4, 'l.'h~' th~ ~ngter of, any \'essl:'l who shall 
knowingly brmg wn.lllu thf'J Umted States en any suoh 
vessel and land., or permit to be landed, from any 
foreipn port or {llooo, any alien lu.~urel', mocbn.nio or 
artisan who. preVlous too embnrkatlon on such l'essel, 
had entered intJo contract or agreement, parol 01' special, 
espresa or implied. to perform labour or sel'\'ice in the 
United. States. shall be dN'DlOO guilty of a misdemeanol'. 
and on conviction thel't!of, tohall be punilShed by a fine 
of nor more than five hundred dollars fol' each and 

. every aliGn labourer, mechanic or artiBau 10 brought as 

aforesaid, and "may also be imprisoned for a term. no' 
exceeding siz months . 

Sect. 6. Tha' nothing in thia Act shall be 80 oon
Itrued 88 to prevent any citjzen or subject of any 
foreign oountI7 temporarily residing iD the United 
States, either m private or official capacity, from en
gaging, nnder contract or otherwise, persoDS not re·ej .. 
dente or citizens of the United States to act as pri~te 
lecretaries, servants, or domestics for moh foreigner 
temporarily residing in the United States as a.foresaid ; 
nor shall this Act be 80 oonstrued as to prevent any 
person, or persons, partnership, or co~ration from 
engaging under contraot or agreement, skIlled workmen 
in foreigo countries to perform mbour in the United 
States in or upon any new industry Dot at present 
e.",blised in the United State.. Provided that skilled 
labour for that purpose cs.unot be otherwise obtained; 
lIor shall the provisions ofthi. Act apply to professional. 
setal'S, artists, leotorers or singers, nor to peraoDs em ... 
ployed strictJy as peraQu,al or domestio servanta. Fro
vided tha.t nothing in this Act shall be oonstrued as 
prohibiting any individual from Ilo8sisting any member 
of his family or- a.ny relative or peraonal friend to 
migrate from any foreign country to the Unitod States 
for the purposo of settlement here. 

Sect. 6. That all laws or parts of lam oonflicting 
herewith be, and the same are hereby, repealed. 

Approved. February 26. 1885 (23 Stat., 332). 

B. it enacted by the Senate and Hous. of Repres.,... 
ta.tives of the United States of, America in CongreBB 
.... mbl.d. That an Aot to prohihit the importation and 
immigration of foreigners, and aliens under oontract or 
agreement to perform labour in the United StaLes, its 
toerrit:>ries, and the distriot of Oolumbia, approved 
February 26, 1885, and to 'provide for the enforoement 
thereof, be amended by adding the following: 

.. Sect. 6. That the Secretary of the Trell8ury is here" 
by charged with the duty of executing the provisions of 
this Act, and for that purpose he shall have- power in 
enter into contl'a.ctS' wlth such StRte commission, boa.rd, 
or officers as may he designated for that purpose by the 
governor of any Sta.te to take charge of the local affairs 
of immigration in the ports within said Sta.te, under the 
rules 8ud regulations to be prescribed by aaid secretary ~ 
a.nd it sha.ll be the duty of such State commission, board 
or officers 80 designa.ted to examine into the condition 
of p8ssen~rs arriving at the ports within such State, 
in any Sblp or vessel, and for that purpose all or &ny of 
such commissioners or officers, 01' such other person or 
persons o.s thel sha.ll .appoint, shall be a.uthorlsed to go 
on board of and through any such ship or vessel ; and if,in 
such examination, there should be fonnd among suoh 
p88sengera any person included in the prohibition in 
this Act, they shall report the same in writing to the 
collector of lIuch port, 'Bond such person shall not be per-
mitted to land. 

.. Sect. 7. That the Secretary of the Tr .... ury ahall 
establish such regulatioDs ana roles, and issue from 
time to time such instructions, not incoDsistent with 
law, as he sholl deem best c&lculated for carrying out 
the pruvisions of thia Act; and he shall prescribe all 
forms of bonds. entries and other papers to be used 
nuder and in the enforcement of the various provisions 
of this Act. 

., Sect. 8. That all persons included in theprohibitioD. 
iu thiB Act, upon arrival, shall be sent ba.ck to the 
nations to which they belong and from whence they 
came. The Secretary of the Treasury may designate 
the State board of charities of any State in which stich 
board shall exist by law, 01" any commission in any 
State, or allY person or persons in any State whose duty 
it shall be to e.xe(.~ute the provisions of this section, and 
shall be entitled to reasona.ble compensation therefor 1;0 
be fixed by regulation presoribed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. The Secretary of the Tre&Jury shall 
presoribe regulations for the return of the aforesaid 
persons to the countries from whence they came, and 
shall furnish instructions to tho board. commission, or 
person~ ('harged with thc eXEK'ution of the provisions 01 
this section as to the time of procedure in respect 
thereto, and may change such instructions from time to 
time. The expense of such return of the aforesaid 
persons not permitted to land shall be berne by the 
owners of the vessels in which they came, And any 
Tet*lel refusing to pay such espensea shall not there
after be permitted to land at. or clear from any port ot 
the United State.. And such .xpens .. shall be a lien 
on sRid vessel. That the necessary expense in the 
execution of thi. Act for the p_ fi..,.,1 y.ar shall he 
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'POi. out of auy money in Ibe Treasury not ot~erwi8. 
appropriated. . 
-~ .. Sect. 9. That.U A<tR and parts of Aets inconsIstent 
-.nth this Act are hereby .... pe.led. 

.. Bect. 10. That !his Act. shaU take elfeet at the "". 
-piTation of thirty days after its passage." 

,:A:ppt'OVed, February 23, 1887 (24 S"'t., 414). 

•. Aef> of 1891. 
f-Be it enacted bytbe Senate and Honse of ReprcfOenta.

tiW8 ot' the United BtatCM of AmericB in CongreHs 
Msemhled. That the fo11owlng dB-sses of aliens shall 
be c:l:C'luded from admission into the United State8. in 
~oordance with the existing Acts regulating immigra
tion otber than thoee C'om:erning Chinese 1al)(JUrcrp. 
An idiots. insane persons, paupers, or pCT8~lllB likely to 
becom-e a. public cbarge. persons euffermg from a 
loathsome or 8 dangeroua contagious disease, persODS 

who have been cODvicted of 8 felony or other infamous 
crime or misdemeanor, involving moral turpitude. 
polyg;.mists, and a180 allY person whose ti(~ket or 
'P&8Ba~ is paid for with the money of another, or who 
18 68SISted by o~het'8 to came, unJ~8s ,it iij, nffil"Dlatively 
and satisfactorIly shown on special Inqmry that su('h 
person does not belong to one of the foregoing exdllded 
classes, or to the claws of contraot lahourers excluded 
by the Act of February twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred 
end cighty-llve, hut this section .hall not be held 
to exclude persons .living ~n, the Unite~ States from 
sending for 0. rela.tIve or frIend who 18 not of the 
excluded classes under such reguiations 88 the Secretary 
of the Trea.sury may prescribe. Provided, that nothing 
in this Act shall be construed to apply to or exclude 
persons convicted of 8 political offence, notwithstanding 
said political offence may be designated a8 a .. feJony, 
" crime, infamous crime, or misdemeanor, receiving 
II moral tllrpitude" hy laws of the lal;ld whence he came, 
or by the conr,t convicting. 

Sect. 2. That no Emit or proceeding for violations 
of said Act of Febr~ary twenty-sixth, eighteen 
hundred and eighty-five, prohibiting the importation 
and migration of foreigne rR under contract or agree .. 
ment to }1erform labour, 8hall be scttled, compromised, 
or discontinued without the consent of the court 
entered of record with reasons therefor. 
· Seef>. 3. That it shall be deemed a violation of said 
.l.ct of February twentY-llixth, eighteen hundred and 
ei~hty-five, to RBsi8t or encourage the importation or 
mIgration of any alien by promise of employment 
through advertisemcnts printed aud published in any 
foreign country; and any alien coming to this country 
in' consequence of such an advertisement .shall be 
treated as coming under a contract as contemplated by 
8uch Act; and tlie penalties by 8aid Act imposed shall 
be applioable in such a ene:e. Provided, this section 
shall not a.pply to States and immigration bureaus ~of 
States advertising the inducements they offer for 
immigration to such States. 

Bect .... That no steamship or transportation company 
or owners of vessels shall directly, or through agents, 
either by writing, printing, or oral representations, 
solicit, invite, ot' encourage the immigration of any 
alien into the United States except by Ol'din,ary COIn

mercial letters, circulal'S, advertisements, or oral 
representations, stating the sailings of their vessels and 
the terms and facilities of transportation company, and 
any such owners of vessels, and the agent hy them 
employed, shalL be subjected to the penalties imposed 
by the third section of sa,id Aot of February twenty. 
sixth. eighteen hlUldred and eighty .. fivc, for violations 
of the pl'Ovision of the first section of said Act. 
· Sect.~. 'l'hat ~ection five of snid Act of February 
twenty"sl:I.th, olghteen. hundred and eighty-five. 
shall be, Bnd hereby IS, amended by adding to the 
second proviso in said section the words .. nor to 
:: minis~ of any religio!1s denomination, nor persons 

belongtng to any recognIBed p,rofe8sion, nor professors 
U for colleges and seminaries, 'and by excluding from 
the second proviso of said scotion the words .. or any 
relative or personal friend. II 
· Sect. 7. ~t any person who shall bring into or land 
m the Umted States, by ves!:Iel or otherwise, or who 
shall aid to brin~ into or la~d in the United Htates by 
TeSSel or ot.h~nnse, any nhen not lawfully entitled to 
eotel' the Untted States .holl be deemed guilty of mis. 
demeanor,. and shall, on oonviction, be punished by a fine 
-notexcecdmg one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment 
'for a term not exceeding one year, or by both such fine 
'Blld imprisonment. 
, ~ Se~. 7. That the office of sUp~rint,endent of immigra

'ti<m 18 hereby created end establiohed, and the President 

by ond with tbe lid.,;", and consent of tbo S~D.";' 
authori8('d and dil"("("tcd, to appoint !l;llch offic{'r, whol'lc 
Balary shall be fnn!' thommnd dollars lJ(>1' annum, 
payahle monthly. The npe-rinll'"ndl'1lt of lInmigration 
phall be 8n offirer in th(> Trea~llry IX>partmf'llt,. undt"r 
the oontrol and 8uJ1ETVi~ion of the St'("n.-tary of the 
Treoasury, to "hom be shall mnke ftnn.tal l't'portft, in 
writing of the tranMetions of bis offi<'f', togetbf'r with 
mch 8pednl rt"portf!l ;n writing ..... the Se('~tnry of tho 
Treal'llry .hun ""Iui,..,. Th" S"c=tory .ball providu 
t·he snperintof'ndMlt with a suitahly furni8bcd ofiire in 
the eity of Wushingtoll. nnd with I!luch boob of 1"r('urd 
Bnd fucilities for the dil'lchorgt" of the dl1ti~ of hie offico 
as may he nCCC8!lary. He ahall have a. chief clerk, at a 
Plnlary of two tb~U8Rlld dollara per Annum, aud two first 
cl888 clerks. 

Sect. 8. 1'h.t npon the arrival by ,,"utel' a' any plaoe 
wit.hin the United 8tate@ or any aliC'n immigrantll it 
shall he the duty of the commanding officer and the 
agents of the steam or Bailing 'VN~l:'el by which tht'1 
came to pcport the namo, nationality, last rt'fliden('e" 
and d~tination of every such alien, before Gny of thf"m 
are landed to the proper iUl'!pcction officBnl, who "hall 
thereupon go or sf3nd ('oml)ctent 8MI'fifoltant8 on board 
snch veR~el ourl tbrre iDl'!lpoct nIl su(·h aliens, or the 
intlpcction officen mn,- order a temporay rt~moval of 
such alieDs for cxamulD,tioll nt R del'ignlltcd time aud 
place, and then and there detain them until 8 
thorough im~peetion is mude. But 8llCh remon" 
shall not be cOntl,ider,ed a l~ndillg dn~g the peudC'ncy 
of such eXaminatIon. 'I he medical examination 
shall. be made by surgeons of the. M.rine Hospital 
Bernce. In cases where the t!ervl('C8 of a llBrillC 
Hospital tmrgeon cannot be obtained without causing 
unreslwnnble delay the inspector may cnuse aD alien t.o 
be examined by &- civil Burgeon and the Benctary of 
the Tre8Bury Shall fix the compeuHation for such e.s: .. 
amio.ation. Thc in8pection offic("rs aud their 8ssis
tantR shall have power to administer oaths, and to 
take and consider testimony touching the rifht of any 
such aliens to enter the United StUW8, 0.1 of whi('h 
saIl be entered of record. During su('h in8Jlcotion after 
temporary removo.l the superintendent. shall caUHO 
such aliens to be properly housed, fcd, and ('BJ'ed 
for, and also, in hit! discretion, luch as are delayed in 
proceeding to their destination after inspection. All 
decisions made by tho iDf\pectiou officers, or their 
assistants roaching the right of any alien to land, when 
adverse to such rights, shall be final unlcu appeal be 
taken to the superintendent of immigration, 'whose 
action shall be .subject to review hy the Secretary of 
the Treasnry. It .hall b. th. duty of the aforeBaid 
officers and agents of sucb veBSel to adopt due pre .. 
cautions to prevent the landillg of Bny alien immibrJ'ont 
at any place or time other than that designated Ly tho 
inspectIon officers, and any snch officer or agent or 
person in cha~ge of Ruch veKscl wh? flhRIl either know .. 
Ingly or neghgently Jand or pcrout to laud any alien 
immigra.nt at any time or plU('e other than that de/ilig .. 
nated by the inspection offi('ers, shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and punished by a fine not exceeding 
one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding ODfJ year, or by both such fine and im. 
priRonment. 

That the Secretary of the Treasury may preo<'l"ihe 
rules for inspection along the borders of Canada, British 
Col um bia, and Mexico so as not to obstruct or unneces
sarily delay, impede, or annoy paBsengl'1'8 in ordinary 
travel between said countries. Provided, that not ex .. 
ceeding one inspector shall be appointed for such 
CI1Stoms district, Bud whose Hamry shall not exceed 
twelve hundred dollars pet' year. 

AH dutieR impo~ed and poweNl conferred by the 
second section oC the Act of Augul-:lt third, ei~hteen 
hundred and eighty-t'!o, upon State eommitfSlOnen, 

'boards, or offieera actmg under contract with the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall b. perfonned ond exer. 
cised, as occasion may arise, by the ID8pection officers of 
the United States. 

Sect. 9. That for the pre8Ol'.ation of the peace and 
in order that arr('l;ts may be made for crimes under the 
laws of the StatcH where the various United Statc8 im
migrant I;tatiODH nre located, the officials in charge of 
~uch statiom ftB occasion mBy require Bhall admit there
m the proper State and municipal officers charged with 
the enforcement of such laws, and for the purpotreB of 
thi8 section the juriHdiction of such officCl's and uf the 
local court.f.! tlhall e.xtcnd. over such sta.t.ions. 

Sect. 10. That all u.lieM who may unlawfully come to 
the United States .hall. if practicable be immediately 
sent back. on the t'C8t1el, by which they weJ'e brough' w. 



The COAt of their maintenance while on land, as well·as 
the <'xpcnae of the return of such aliens, shall be borne 
by the owner or owners of the yeasel on w Weh such 
"liens came; if any muatler. agent, coIlBignee, or owner 
of euoh vessel shRll refuse to receive back 011 Lom'd the 
vessels such aliens. 01' shall neglect to detniu them 
thereon. or shan refase or neglect to ret.urn them to the 
port from which they Mme, or to pay the cost of their 
mnintenance whilo on lalld, sucb master, agent. con .. 
8i~nco. or OWIIl:'r shall be deemed guilty of n. mig .. 
dcmenuor. Bnd shall ue punished by a tine not less than 
three hundred dollBl'S for each and eVCl'Y offence; and 
any such vessel shall not ho.,e c1earnnoe from Bny POl't 
in the United States while any suoh fine is unpaid. 

Sect. 11. That any alien who shall comEII.uto the 
United States in violation of law may be returned al by 
law provided, at any time within one year thereafter, nt 
tbQ expense of the person or persons, vessel, trans .. 
portation company, or cerporAtion bringing suoh alien 
lOto the United StIltes, and if that OOIl not be done, then 
at tbe expeUR8 of the United States j Dnd any alien who 
becomes a publio charge within ono year after his 
6rrivIll in tho United States from causes existing prior 
to his IMlding therein, sha.ll be deOJDed to have come in 
violation of th t lnw, and shall be returned 08 a.foresaid. 

Sect. 12. That nothing conta.ined in this Aot shall be 
oonstrued to alfeot any prosecution ot' otherprooeeding, 
criminal or civil, begun under any existing Act or Aots 
hereby amended, but such prosecution or other pro. 
ceedings, orimina.l er civil, shall prooeed as if this Act 
bod not been pa.ssed. 

Sect. 12. That the.circuit and district court! of the 
United States Rre hereby inyested with full and con· 
current jUl"isdiction of all causes, civil nnd criminal, 
arising under any of the provision8 of this Act; and 
this Act shall go into effect on the fi1'st day of April, 
eighteen hundred a.nd ninety.ono. 

Approved, M"rch 3, 1891. 

5. Aot of 1893. 

DB it enncted by the Somite and House of Rept·csen .. 
tatives of the United States of America. in Congress 
assombled, 'l'hat, in addition to conforming to all 
present roquirements of la"" upon the al"rh'al of any 
a.lien immigrants by water at any port within the United 
Stat<:'8. it shall l:Je the duty of the ma.ster or commo.nd .. 
ing officer of the steamer 'Ol' sailing vessel having said 
immigrants on board to deliver to the proper inspector 
of immigration at the port lists or manifests made at 
the time and plnee of embarkation of such alien immi .. 
grants on board such slif>amer or ve~sol, which shall, in 
answer to questions at the top of gaid lists, state as to 
each immigra.nt tho full name, agc. and sex, whether 
married or single, tho calling or occupatiou, whethol' 
able to read 01" write, the nationality, tho last residence, 
the seaport fot' In.nding in the United States j the final 
destination, if any. beyond the seaport of landing; 
whcth6r having 0. tioket through to such final destina. 
tion; wheth~r the immigrant has pa.id his own passage 
or whether it MS heen paid by oth~r persons or by any 
c01'poration, 8ociet,f, munioipality, Or government· 
whether in POSSOSSlOn of money, and if so, whethe; 
upwards of thirty dollal'S and how much if thirty dollars 
or l(,ss; whether going to join a re1n.tive, aDd if so, wha.t 
relo.tive n.nd his name and address; whether ever before 
in the United States, Elnd if so, 'when and where; 
whethcl' ever in prison or almshou!!lle Ol" Bupporied by 
charity; whether 8 polygamist i whether under con" 
t1'l\ot., CXpl'CSS or implied. to perform labour in tho 
Unitf:'d ~tn,tes; nnn whnt is the immigrant's condition 
of hoalth, mentally nnd phy.ically. and whetb.r 
defol'med or crippled, and if so, from what cause. 

2. That the immigrants shall be listed in convenient 
groupe. and no ono list or manifest ~han contain more 
than thirty names. 

'1'0 each inuniJomlnt or head of a. family shall be given 
a ticket on whi("h E'hal1 be written his name, a. number 
Of lotter dO!!lignll.ting the liat, and his numb['r on the 
list. for oom~niefit'e of identification un arrival. Each 
list or mnnifest shall be verified by the signature and 
tho oath or affirmation of tho master 01' oommanding 
officer or of the officer first or second below him in 
command, taken before the United States conaul or 
OODaul.. agent at tho I"'rt of departure, before the 

... iling 01 .Bid ... esoel, to the efF.ot that he has made .. 
. personal examination of eacli Rnd all of the passenger. 
IllUDed thel'eiD, and that he haa caused the Burgeon of 
said vess.el sailing therewith to make a physical exam! .. 
nation of each or the said pas.tlengers. and that from his 
personal inspection and the repon of said 8ur~eon, he 
believes that no one of said passengers is, an Idiot' or 
ineane person, Or a pauper or likely to become a publio 
chal"ge, or suffering from a. loathsome or dangerous 
contagious disease, or a person who has been convicted 
of a fetony or other infll.moWi crime or misdemeanour 
involving moral turpitude, or a polygamist, or under a 
contract or agreement, express or implied, to perform 
labonl' in the U Ilited States, a.nd that also, according tq 
the best of his knowledge and belief, the information in 
said list or manifest concerning each of said passengers 
named therein is correct and tl'ue. 

3. That the surgeon of said vessel sa.iling therewith 
ahall also sign each of said lists or manifests before the 
dl.'pnrture of said ,-essel, 'and make onth or affirmation 
in like manner before said consular agent, statin~ his 
professional experience Brnd qua.lifications as 0. phySIcian 
and surgeon, and that he has made. I5Jlersonal examina
tion of each of the passengers name therein, and that 
said list or manifest. acoording to the bast of his know" 
ledge and beli"f is full, correct, and true in all J?articu· 
lal"l~ . l"elative to the mental and phxsicnl condItion -of 
8!\id tmSsen~ers. If no surgeon smb with any 'Vessel 
bringmg alten immigrants, the meLtal Bnd physioat 
exa.minations and the verification of the lists or 
manifestR may be made by Bome competent surgeon 
employed by the owners of the vessel. 

4. Tha.t in the case of the fail UTe of said master or 
commanding officer of said vessel to deliver to the said 
inspector-of immigration lists or manifests, verified as 
aforesaid, containing the information above required &8 
to all alien immigrants on boa.rd, there shall be paid t'O 
the collector of customs at tho port of arrival the Bum. 
of ten dollars for -each immigrnnt qualified to enter the 
United Sta.tes concel'ning whom the above information 
is nut contn.1Ded in any li,ijt as aforesaid, or said immi
grant shall not be permitted so to enter tho United 
States, but .han b. r.tUl'Il.d like other excludeli 
persons. " 

5. That it .hall b. the duty of .very inspeotor of 
arriving alien immigra.nts to detain for ,a &'peoial 
inquiry, undor section one of the Immigration Aot of 
March third, eighteen hundred and ninety..ane, 'every 
pel"BOn who may Dot appeal" to him to be clearly and 
beyond doubt entitled to admission. nnd all speoial 
inquiries sbo.ll be conducted by not less than four 
officials acting 8S illspecoors, to be designa.ted in writing 
by the Sec1"eto.ry of the Treasury or the Superintendent 
of Immigratioll, for conducting special inquiries ;".u.d 
no immigrant shall be admitted upon special .inqu.itly 
except after a favourable decision made by at leut 
thl"ee of aai~ inspectors; and any decision to admit 
shall be subJeot to a.ppeal by anv dissenting insp~tor 
to the Supel'intendent of Imm{gration, whoa&. action 
.hall be snbj.ct to review by tbe Secretary of ihe 
'l're8sury, as provided in section of said Immigratioa . 
Act of March third, eighteen hundred and ninety.oDe. ~ 

6. Tbat Section five of the Act of Maroh third, 
eighteen hundred and ninety 'One, "in amendment of 
II the Tarions Acta relative to immigration and the im. 
~. portation of aliens under contract or agreement to 
" perform labour, n is herebr amended by striking out 
the words II second proviso' where they first orcnr in 
Baid section, and inserting the words II first ,ProviS'O", in 
their place j Rnd section eight of said Act 1& hereby 80 
a~ended that the medical examinations of arl"iving iml. 
migrants to be made by surgeons of tho marine hospital 
scrvice may be made by any regular medical officer of 
such marine hOSfital service, detailed therefore by 
the Secretary 0 the Treasury; and civil surgeous 
shall only be employed temporarily from time to time 
for speoifie emergenoies. 

7. That no bond or guaranty, writlien or oral, that aD. 
alien immigrant Bhall Dot become a public charge shall 
be ~ceived from an,. person, company, corporation, 
ohArltable or benevolent society or asaociatiou, un1esa 
a,1lthol"ity to receive tho 88me shall in each epecinl oaae 
be given by the Superintendent of Immigration, wi'UI 
the written approv..J of th .. Secretary of tho Treaalll'Y.' 

8. That all steamship or transportation companies, 
and otber own.rs of v .... I.. regularly engaged ill 
transporting alien immigrants to the "C'nited Statea, 
sh.n twice. ye .. file a certificate l"ith tbe Secretary 
tlf the ~u'7 that th.r have f'q,tnish.d to be k.p' 
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eouapi01lou1y expooed to";"" in. the office. or each of 
their agent. in foreign eountnee auth01'1Bed to ~U 
emigraut ticket., .. ootJy or the law of March tbll-d. 
eiKbceeD bundred .nd lnD~-on~, an,d of!"U 8ub~u~t; 
laws or this conntry relatn'e to Immigration, prmted In 

large lett.en in the language of the C~UDtry. WhCl"C the 
copy of the law is to be exposed to VIew, all~ that they 
ba,-e instructed their agentIJ to call the attent10n thel'~to 
of persons contempla~ing emi~ration ~efo .. e 8el~l~lg 
tickets to them; and 10 case of the fal1m'e for sIxty 
days of any such compsny or aoy such owners, to file 
IJUcb a certifie&te or in caBe they file a falae oertificate, 
tihey shall pay ~. fine of DOt exceeding ~l"~ hu~dred 
doHan. to be recovered in the proper .U BlOOd States 
Couri, and laid fiDe ahall 0.180 be • lien n.p0!' any 
vessel of aa.id company or owners foond WIt-hID the 
United StRt<>o. 

9. Tha.t after the fintt day of 1 D:noRry ~ ,eighteen 
hundred and ninety .. thrcc. all exclUSive pnvllegf's of 
exC'hanging money, transporting pasReDg'e~ or b~g,gage. 
or keeping eating-houses, ~nd all other ~Ike Pl"Il"11~ge8 
in connection with the EIlts 1s1~nd Imml~nt Stat~on, 
shall be diaposed of after pubhc compotltlOn, BUUJCC't 
to Buch conditiona and limitations as the Secretary of 
the Treasury may prescribe. 

10. That tbis Ad shan not apply to Obinese, per""ns; 
and shall take effect as to vessels departmg from 
fo..reign ports for ports within tb~ United Stales after 
sixty days from t.be paasage of tbis Act. 

Appro.ed, 3 March 1893. 

(b.) Btat.. 

1. Mass""busetts Public Statutes of 1882. Cbapter 18, 
Sect. 12. 

Section 12. Every corporation wb'icb brings into this 
commonweo.lth any persoll nct ha.ving a .set~lem.ent 
therein or by whose meana, or at whose 1Dst.1gation, 
any au~h penon is so brought, ~or t.be pll~B'" of per
forming labour for sucb oorporatlon, shall gIve a bond 
to the commonwealth. to be delivered to t.he State 
board (uf health, lunacy, and charity) in the sum of 
three hundred dollMs. conditioned that neither such 
pel'BOn. nor any ene legally dependent on him for 
aupport, shall within two yean become a city, town, or 
State cha.rge. 

2. Virginia Cod. gf 1887. Obapter 6, Sect. 44. 
Section 44.. A. contract for la.bour, fer a term of 

service, not es.ceeding two years, J!lade in 6 foreign 
country, with a. person who shall immipata to this 
State, and duly attested by the United StRtes consnl or 
commercia.l agent at tbe port where sucb lDlIDlgrant 
shall embark, shall be l'e.spected aud enfol'Ct.d to the 
same extent and in the same manner as if made within 
t.be State. 

3. Wyoming. Constitution Article 19 Re.ised Statutes, 
Title 10, Sects. 1075-77. 

Seelion 1. No person not a citizen of the United 
States, or who ha.e not declared his intention to become 
sooh, shall be employed opon or in.connexion with any 
State, county t or municipal works or £mployment. 

Seot.2. Tbe legislature shall, by appropriate le!ris. 
lation, Bee that the provisions of the foregoing section 
are enforced. 

Sect. 1075. No contract made for labour or Servioes 
with anr alien or foreigner previous to the time that 
such ahen or foreigner may CODle into the territory t 
shall be enforced within tlbis territory for any period 
after six months from the date of such contract. 

Sect. 1076. Any alien or foreigner who sball hereafter 
perform labour or services for any person Or persODii. 
company or corporation witbin the territory shall be 
entitled to l'ecoTer from. such person or persons. com
pany or corporation, a reasonable compensation for such 
labour or services. notwithstanding such person or 
pe1'8OJJS, company or corporation, may have paid any 
other ~arty or parties for the same; and in actions for 
the pnce of such labour or Bervices no defence shall be 
Admitted to tbe effect tbat the defendaut or defendants 
bad contracted with other parties, who had, or pretended 
to have. power or authority to hire ont the labour or 
services of IiIDcb pariy or parties. or to receive the p8;T 
or prioe for such labour or &emcee. • 

Seat. 1077. Any penon, whether b. or abe, ""III f.". 
himself or herself. or .. agen~ atli01'ney or employe for 
another or otUnI, "",bo ah"U, in pu ... uanoe of. or by 
virtue of. any contract. made with BU,. allen or foreigner 
made before such alien or foreigner came into the 
territory. receive or offer to race,,,,, Rny mont'y. pe.y, or 
remuneration for the labour or services.)~ any atJi«n 01' 
fOl·eigner, exoepting the perlon so performitlg alleit 
labour or Bel·Vlce •• ,han be deemed gnilt,. of a mis .. 
demeanor. and, OD convictioll thereor, ahall be fined ill 
• 8um not Jess than five bnlldred doll an. and no' more 
than five thouliland dolla .... aud imprisoned in the count,. 
jail for not leBB than three 110r more tban twelve muutba, 
for each and cvery offence. 

06. Indiana EllioW. SupplPTllont of 1889. Cbapter 7, 
Sect. o6:lS-44l. 

Section 438 •••• It shall be unlllwfu I for any per8011. 
company. partnership or oorpomtion. in any mann(\)' 
whatRocver. to prepRY tranRportution or in wily uui,,' 
or encourage the importation or migmtiolt of any alien 
or aliens, any foreigner or foreigner!!, into the State of 
Indiana under contract or agreement. parol or Bp:-cint. 
express or implied. made previoul to th~ import"tion 
or migration of such aliens. foreigner or fnreigne1'8, to 
perfonn labour or service of any kind ill tbis 8tftte. 

Sect. 439 ..•. All contracts or agrOf'ml.'llUt. expreel or 
implied, parol or spcciu.J. whicb may bereaft.er be made 
by and between any person, cumpallY. partnership 
or corporation, a.nd any foreigner or foreigners, sJien or 
aliens, t-o perform iabour or service. 01' having reference 
to the performance of labour or service. by any perKOn 
in the State of Indiana previouR to' tbe migrution or 
importation of tbo perfo'.Oll or pursollH whose! lubour or 
8el't'ioo is contracted for, into tbe U JJitcd Stntes, shall 
be utterly Toid and of no effcC't. 

Scct.440. For every Tiolation of any of the prol'iaiona 
of .•• this Act. the person, partnership, company or 
corporation violating tbe sarno by knOWingly 88Bi~ting. 
encouragingor solicitiugmigration or importation of any 
alien or aliena. or of any foreigner or foreigners into the 
State or Indiana to perfonn labour or servil'o of 8Uy kind 
under contract or agreement. expreHH or irnplit'd. parnl 
or special, with Buch alien or ulielll:~, foreigner or 
forf,igIlt'1'S. previous to becoming reKidcntB or citizen. 
of tbe Umtcd States. sball be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon coDviction thoreof ehall be 
fined in any sum not l£'s8 than Oue hundred clolltttB, 
Dor more than five thousand dollars. 

Sect. 441. N otbiug in t his Act sbllll be so conotmod 
as to prevent any citizen or lIubject of any roreign 
conntry temporarily residing in the Unit.e<J. BtateM, 
either in a private or official capacity, from eng-aging 
under contract or otherwise, persona not reaid(mts 
or citizens of the United States, to net M private 
secretaries, servants, or domestics for such foreigner 
temporarily r.siding in the United StRtee, nor ,hall 
this Act be 80 construod as to prevent Bny perBOIl or 
persons, partnenhip or corporation, from cngBgin~, 
onder contract or agreement. Hki1ll'd. workmen ID 

foreign countries to pe1'form labour in the StateI' ot 
Indiana., in or upon any new industry not at pt'f'JoIent 
established in tbe State: Provided. that skiJ1('d hd",ur 
for that purpOl~e cannot oth(·rwise be obtained; nor 
shall the provisions, of th~ Act apply to profelUlional 
RCtorS, art,lilts, lecturers, or Bing€,rB. nor to perRon' 
empJoyed strictly BS personal or domestic servllute: 
Provided, that Ilothin~ in this Act pbaJl be construed 
as prohibiting Bny mdividuRI from 1188istil1~ any 
member of his family, or relative, or penoonal friend to 
migrate from 8ny foreign country to the Sta1 e for Lh. 
purpose of settlement here. 

5. Idaho. Oonstitotioll ArMele 13. 
Section 1). No person not a citizen of the United 

States. or who has not declared hi .. intention to become 
such, shall be employed upon 01' in connesi()l1 with any 
State or municipal works. 

6. minois Act of 1889. 
Scction 1. It shall be unlawful for any hoard or 

commi!"Srion. or any officer or other penon acting for the 
Stute. or for auy county, township, cit.y. village. 
district, or other municipality in the ~tuk·. or WIt 

contractor or sub·contractor, undeJ'· any or either ot 
said municipalities, to '(;mploy any perl'on or Pl'l'HOllS. 

other than native-born or natura1ised citizens or thollf' 
who have in good fait~ declared their in~t.jons 1;0 
become citizens of the United States. when Bucb 
(,mploy~s are to be paid. in whole "1' in part. dircctly or 
indireetly, out of any lunda raised by taxation. 



Bect. 2. It .hall be the duty of any peroon or pel'OOnB 
employinB labour or other service8. to be paid for, in 
whole or m part, directly or indirectly, out of any funds 
raised by taxa.tion to file with the treasurer or di8~ 
buning officer of suoh funds a. certificate showing to 
the best of his knowledge and belief that the persous 80 

employed ..... are oitisons of the United States, or 
have in good faith declared their intentions to become 
suoh citizetlB, 01' are of Buoh aBe or sex that they 
cannot declare their intentions to become citizens. or 
cannot be formally declared to be citiseTlR by an order 
ot a oourt of recurd. 

Sect. 6. Whenever any emr1oy8l'. contractor or Bub
contractor, by writfien or ora information, 01' from any 
source baa !"C88on to beHeve that he bR8 in hiaemploy 
persons other than native or naturalised oitizens, or 
those who have in good faith declared their intentions 
to become citizmtl, whose l"I.Y is to be drawn in whole 
or in part. directly or indirectly from such public funds, 
he flhall at ooae investigate the matter, and if he shall 
find aRid information to have been oorrect, he shall 
discbo.rge such employ' or employes, and a failure to 
do so shall render him liable to the munioipality .•• 
for any of such funds paid to such a.lien . • , 

Soot. 6. In all oases where an alieu a.ft.er filing his 
declarration of intention to becc.me a oitimen of the 
United States, shall, for the apMe of three months afcer 
he could lawfully do 10, fail to take on1l his final papera 
and oomplete his oitizenship, Huoh fa.ilure shaU be p'1'imci 
/aai,e evidence that his declaration of intentiol1s was not 
made in good faith. 

II.-dc!l ... g .. latVng Ok ...... l"....;graU"" """ 1M 
Uniud State,. 
(a.) F.dHal. 

1. Act of 1882. • 
De it enacted by tho Senate and House of Rep resenta

tive8 of the United Sta.tes of Amerioa in Oon~ess 
assembled, That from and after the expiration of nmety 
days next after the pas~age of this Act, and until the 
expiration of ten ye&r8 next after the passage of this 
Act,the coming of Chinese labourers to the United States 
be, and the sa.me is hereby, suspended j and during 
Boch IUspension it shaH not be lawful for any Ohinese 
laboO-rer to come, or, baving so come, after the expiration 
of soid ninety da.ys, to remain within the United States. 

8ect. 2. 'i'hat the master of a.ny vessel who shall 
knowingly bring within the United Sta.tes on such 
vessel, and land, or permit to be landed, any Ohinele 
labourer, from any foreign port orplaoe, shall be deemed 
guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more tha.n five hundred 
douara for eo.cb and overy suoh Chinese labourer 80 
brought, and may be a.!IiO imprisoned for a tel'm not 
exceeding ono year. 

Soct. 3. That the two foregoing .ections .hall not 
apply to Gbinese labourers who were in the United Sta.tes 
on the seventeenth day of November, eighteen hundred 
and eighty, or who ehaU have come into the same before 
the expiration of ninety days next after the pBSsage of 
this Act, 8rDd who shall produce to such muter before 
going on board such vessel, and shall produce to the 
collector of tbe pOl't in the United States Rot which snch 
vessel shall arrive, the evidence herein.aftei" in this Aot, 
required of his being one of tho labourers in this seetion 
mentioned; nor ahl\U the two forf:3goiug sections apply 
to the oase of any mllBter whose vessel being bound to 
.. JX?rt not within the United States. shall come within 
the jurisdiction of the United States, by reason of being 
in diatnlBB, or in streBl of weather, or touching at any 
port of the United States on ita Toyage to any foreign 
port or place: Provided. that all Chinese labourers 
brought on lIuch vBssel shall deparlr with the vesBel on 
leaving port. 

Sect. 4. That for th. pnrpo.e of properly identifying 
Ohin&8o la.bourere who were in the United States on the 
seventeenth da.y of November, eighteen hundred and 
eighty, 01' who than bave oome into the 8&lDe before the 
expira.tion of ninety days next after the passage of this 
Act., and in order to furnUJh them with the proper 
evidence of their right to go from ond come to the 
United States of their free will and a.ocord. as provided 
by the t,· .. ty b.t .... n tho United Stat .. and China, 
dated Nuvember aeventeenth, eighteen hundred and 
eighty, the collf'ctor of oustomB of the distriot from 
which any suoh Chinese laboorer shall depart from the 
United Statea, shall in person 01' by deputy, go on board 
oach "1801 having on board any such Chinese labourer, 
and cleared, 01' about to sail from bis district for a. foreign 
~I" and on luch vessel mako list of all auoh Chiuese 
'abourol1l,wbichabu.lllJe enterel in registry books to be 
Ir,epl for tha' ,.nrposo, in which .luIU b. atated the 
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name. age, ooonpatioD. laat place of residenoe, physical 
morks or peculiarities, and all f&eta neoeesary for the 
identification of each of such Ohinese labourers, which 
books sball be 8&fel, kept in 'the oustom·house; and 
evffrY Buch Ohinese labourer 80 depart.ing from the 
United States, shall be entitled to, and shall receive 
free of any oharge or ooat upon applioation therefor, 
from the collector or bis deputy at t,he time suoh 
list is taken a oertiflca.te, Signed by the aonector 
or bis deputy, and attested by his seal of office, 
in sucb fonn. 68 the Seorehry of t.he Treasury 
.hall prescl'ibe, which certificato sball contain • 
statement, Dame. age, occnpation, It Bt pl&oe of resi. 
denoe, personal desoription, aud fae" of identi6.ca.tioD 
of the Chinese labourel' to whom the certificate is issued. 
corresponding with the said list and registry in aU 
particulars. In cue'Bny Chinese labourer after having 
received sooh oertifioate, shall leave Buoh vessel before 
her departure. be shall deliver his oertifioate to the 
UU\Rter of the veSbel,o.ud if such Chinese labourer shall fail 
to retUI'D to such Tessel before her dep&.rLure from port. 
the certificate .h .. ll be delivered by the m ... ter to the 
colleotor of oustoms for canoellation. The certificate 
herein provided for shall entitle'the Chinese labou1'8r to 
whom the same is issued, to return to, and re~entel' 
the United States upon prodnoing and delivering the 
Bl\me to the collector of customs of the distriot at whioh 
such Chinese la.bourershall seek to re-enter; and upon 
delivery of such certificate by SQoh Chinese labourer to 
the oollector of customs at the time of re-entry in the 
United States, said collector sban oaase tho same to 
be filed in the custom-house and duly cancelled. 

Sect. 5. That any Chinese la}jl)urel'" mentiened in 
section f-our of this Aot, being in the United States, and 
de.iring te depart from the United Slatee by land, 
shall ha.ve the right to demand and receive, free of 
charge or oost, a certifioate of identification similar to 
that provided for ill section four of this Act, to be issued 
t8 suoh Chinese labourers as may desire to leave the 
United States by water i a.nd it is hereby made the 
duty of ~he collector of custoll\s of the district next 
adjoining the foreign country to which said f.Jhinese 
labourer desires to go, to issue 8uch certifioate, free of 
charge or cost, upon application by such Chineae 
labourer. and to enter the same in registry books to be 
kept by him for the purpose, Ilr8 provided for in section 
foul' of this Act. 

Seot. 6. That in order to the faithful execntion or 
articles one 8rDd two of the treaty in this Act before 
mentioned, every Chinese person other than a labourer 
who may be enlitled by .aid treaty &ud this Act to 
oome within the United States, and who shall be about. 
to come to the United States, shall he identified as 80 
entitled by the Chinese Government in each case. such 
identity to be evidenced .hall be in the English language 
or (if not in the Engli.h lan!!"age) accomp&nied by. 
translation into English. statmg such right to come, 
and which certificate shall state the name, title, or 
offioial rank, if any, the age. height. and all physical 
peculiarities, former and present occupation or profes
sion, and place of residence in China of the person to 
whom the certificate is issued l and that such person ill 
entitled conformably to the treaty in this Act men_ 
tioned to come within the United Statea. Bach certifi_ 
cato .h.n be prima fam. evidence of the fact oet forth 
therein and shall be produced to the oollector of 
onstoms, or his deput.y. of the port in the distriot in 
the United States at which the person named therein 
shall arrive. 

Sect. 7. That any p .... on who .ball knowingly omd 
falsely alter or substitute any name for the name 
written in snoh certificate or forge any such r.ertificate, 
or knowingly utter any forged or fraudulent; certificate. 
or falsely rersonate any person named in BUch certifi
cate, shal be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and 
upon conviction thereof sha.ll be fined in a sum no' 
exceeding one thou.so.nd dollars and impl'isoned in .. 
penitentiary for a term of not more than five years. 

Sect. B. 'I'hat the master of any vessel arriving in the 
United states from any foreign port or place. shall at 
the Bame w.me he delivers a manifest of the r.arg01 and 
if there be no cargo. then at the time of making a report 
of the entry of the ve88el punuant to the law, in 
addition to the other matier required to be reported, 
and before landing or permitting to land, any Chinese 
pas~ngera, deliver and report to the collecLOr or 
Clunoma of the district in which 8Ilch vessels shall have 
arrived a Bepara .. lin 01 all such _gere on board 
hi. "essel at any foreign port or place, and all sac" 
passengers on board. the Tessel at ihat time. Buch li.~ 
oball show tho namea of ""ch pasoeugero (and if 
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acc""dited officers of the Chine.., Gov<'TIlmpnt t11\velling 
on bu.illC~~ or that GOTernm(,llt. or thew ~~r\·lmta. 

. 'th B flute or sU('h (W'--ttt) and the name~ .. n~ other 
~rtkulara, as shown by their Tcsperti'fD ct'rl16caw8; 
aud Bnch list shall be aworn to by tbe master .. in the 
manner required by-law in rC'lution to tbe Ulll.Dl(est of 
the cargo. Any mlfa} T'l'fu801 OT'. ~eglect or .. any s,,!-ch 
master to comply with the 1.lroVlBlons or .thlS section 
shall incur the same penalties and forfelmre ~ are 
provided ror a refusal or neglect to report and dehvcr a 
manifest of the cargo. eel 

Sect 9 That before any Chinese passengers nre land 
from a"ui such "'cBsel, the coUector. or his deputy, shall 
proceed to examine Buch paeBeDgeT8, comparmg the 

. certificates with the list and with the p~sengerB; ~nd 
DO p&8sengcr shall Ire allowed to land lD the Umted 
States from 8uch v8sRel in violation of law. 

Sect. 10. That every vessel w~ose mas~r shall know
ingly violate any of the proviSions of this Aot sha.ll be 
deemed forfeited to the United States, and shall be 
lia.ble to seizure and condemnation in any district of t~e 
United States into which 8uch ,"essel may enter, or m 
which uhe may be found. ., 

Seot. 11. Thet any person who shall knowmgly brmg 
01" cause to be brought into the Umted States hy ~and, 
or who shall knowingly aid or ahet the same, or aId or 
abet the landing in the United StateH ~rom any vesReI 
of any Chinese person not lawful1y entitled to enter the 
United States shall be deemed guilty of a .misdemeanor 
and shall on conviction thereof, bc fined In a 8um not 
exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprilmned for a 
·term not exceeding onc year. 

Sect. 12. rrhat no.Chinese person 8~all be permit~d 
'to enter the United States by land Without prodUCing 
Ito the proper officer of customs the ~erti6.cate in this 
Act required of Chinese. persons seeking to land from 
a vesse}, And any Oblllese person found unla.wfully 
within tho United States shall be cau8ed to be removed 
therefrom to the country from wheure he came by 
direction of the President of the United St.ates, and at 
the cost of the United States. a.fter Uemg brought 
before some justice judge, or commissioner of a court 
of the U niled State., and fonnd to be one not lawfnlly 
entitled to be or remain in the United States. . • 

Sect. 13. Tha.t this Act sha.ll not apply to dIplomabo 
nnd other officers of the Chinese Government travel .. 
ling upon the business of that Government, ~hoBe ere .. 
dentials shall be taken as equivalent to the certifioate 
in this Act mentioned. and shall exempt them and their 
body and housebold servants from the provisions of this 
Act as to other Chinese }lersons. 

Sect. 14. Tbat herea.fter no State court. or court of 
the United States, shall admit Chinese to citizenship; 
and all laws in conflict with this Act are hereby re" 
pealed. 

SBet. 15. That the words IfChillese labourers," wher
ever used in this Act, shan be construed to mean both 
skilled and unskilled labourers and Chinese employed 
in mining. 

llppro,ed,}[ay 6, 1892. 

2. llet of 1884. 

Be it enacted by tbc Senate arid House of Rcpresen •. 
tativcs. of the United States of America in COllgl'CSS 
assembled. That section onc of the Act entitled ., An 
U Act to execute certain treaty stipulations relating to 
U Chinesc." approved May sixth. eIghteen hundred and 
eighty.two, is hereby amended so 3S to rend as follows: 
•• I< Whereas in the opinion of the Goyernment of the 
United States, the coming of Ohiricse labourers to this 
country endangers the good order of certain localities 
within the territ-ory thel'eof; therefor~ 

I, Be it enacted by tbe Senate aud RouEle of Repre
sentatives of the U nired States of America. in Congress 
assemuled, That from and after the paBsage of this 
Act, and uutil the expiration of teu YOOI'S next after the 
passage of this Act, the coming of Chinese labourers 
to the United States be. and the same is hereby sus .. 
pended, and d1lring such suspension it shall not be 
lawful for o.ny Chinese labourer to come from auy foreign 
port or place, or baying so comc to r('mnin within the 
United States." 

Section two of said Act is hereby amended so as to 
read as follows: 

.. Sect. 2. That the master of any "essel who J:lbaU 
knowingly bring within the United Slates on BllCh 
vessel, and land, or attempt to land, or permit to be 
lauded, any Chineselabourer. from any foreign port or 
place, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, on 
conviotion thereof, .hell be pnnished by a line of not 

more than 6,~(' hunrtrNl do11R" for ... af'h o.nt.l f'l'Cl"f l1u('h 
CbillC'8C inhonl't'r ~ llroughl, R1UlIllIlI ul.iV Ilc iIllPl'l:.4.UlN 
for n terTIl not ('x('cetling Ollt' l-c~\r:1 

Section tbrl'c of IJItid Act i. bl'l"ehynm('ndOO 80 .. "
rend as (01l0w8: 

u Sect. 3. That the two IUl't.>goiug M'ctioua ahu n no' 
apply to Chinese la.bourers ~·bu """'1' in lha United 
Sto.tea on tho seventeenth onyor November, eiKhtcKln 
hundred and eigbty, or who shall bu." come iuto t.hll 
Bame bt~fore the ez.pirotion of ninet.y days Den after tho 
passage of the Act to which thi.e A(·t is aJlleudatory, uor 
shall said section. apply to Cbiul'"Ii6 laLourera who ,hall 
producu to such Dlaster before f(oing on board BUt'h 
vessel, aod shall produce to the collo('tor of the port in 
the United States at whkh such vellKcl .hall arrive, t.he 
evidence herein-after in this Act required, of hill b..~iug 
One of the la.bourers in this ItOction ment.ioned. Dor Bhal! 
the two foregoing 8ec.ti0D8 apply to t·he {'a88 of any 
master whose vc88cl. being bound. to a port not within 
the United States. ebal1 oome within the juril!ldidiou or 
the United Stutes by reason of being ill di~tl"l."8l' or in 
stress of weather, or touching at lmy pori; of the Uuited 
States on j ts vOYllge to any port or place. PI"ovided, 
that all Chinese luLourers brougbt ou such v~RMel "hall 
not be permitted to la.nd e%c:cpt in enae of abMolute 
necessity, and must depart with the veMaI ou 1ett.ving 
port." 

Section fonr of said llct iJI horeby amended 80 118 to 
read R8 follows: 

" Sect, 4. Thet for the purpoee of properly identiC,
ing Ohintlsc )"bonrera. who wore in tho United I:Jtatea on 
the 8eventeen~h do.y of Novemher,eighteen hundred and 
eigbty, or who shall have come into the same bt..fore the 
expiration of ninety dRyS next after the pMsage of the 
Act to whi("h this Act is amendatory. und in order to 
furnish them with the proper evidence of thf'ir right to 
go from and come to tho United States R8 provided by 
the •• id Act and the treaty "'·tween the U nitod 
States and Chinn. dnted Novemher seventeenth, eighteen 
hundred and ci~htyJ the ~lle("tor of customs of the 
dil!ltrict from whlt'h nny Chmesc luhourer shall dopft.rt 
from the United Statcs 8hall. in pertcon or by d(·puty. 
go on board p&eh vesNol having on board ony su('h 
ChillBl'le Inboul'l'r. and dem'cd 01' ahout to sail fl'om bis 
district fOI' a. foreign port. and on 8u(·h Ve!'lHet mnke " 
list of all such Chinese labouTel'li, which ~han u(' enterl'd 
in rcgistry books to be kept for tlmt purpofle, in which 
shall be stated the individual, family. nnd trihnl name 
in full, the age, occupation. when 8ntl "'here followed, 
last pla("e of residence, physicsl. marks 0t: pecnliruitiol, 
and nIl facts necessary for the IdentificatIOn of eoch or 
such Ohinese labourers, whiC'"h books shall be sufely kep' 
in the custom-house; and eVf'ry such ChineHe luhonrer 
eo departing from the United States shall be entitled to 
Bnd sha.ll receive, free of charge or cost upon application 
therefor. from the collector or bis dt'pnty, in the name 
of the said collector nnd attested by Mid collector". fJ~al 
of office, at the time such list U! tnkcn, a certificate, 
signed by the collector or his deputy and attested by his 
seal of office, in such form &8 the Secretary of the 
Treasury shall prescribe, which certificate Ahall contn,in 
a. statement of the individual, family, nnd tribal name 
in full, age. occupation. when and wLer~ follow.ed •. of the 
Chinese labourer to whom the certificate IS IItMUOO, 
colTesponding with the said Jist and regiatry in all 
partioulars. In case any Chinese IBLourer after having 
received such cert.i6cate shall leave sucb veRMel befol'e 
her departure, he shall deliver hiB certificate to the 
master of the veesel; and if suc-h ChineMe IBIJOurer 
shall fa.il to rcturn to such vessel bcfOl'C her departure 
from port the certificate shall be delivered hy the maHter 
to the collector of customs for cancellation. The corti
fica.te herein provided for shall entitle the Cbint.>8" 
labourer to whom the same is isHI16d to return to and 
re-enter the United States upon producing and de1iver .. 
ing the SBme to the collector of customs of the district 
at which such Ohin:ese labourer shall seck to re-enter, 
and said ccrtifir.ate ehall be the only evidence per· 
missible to estaLJish his right of re--entry; and npon 
delivering of such certificate by such Chinese lahourer 
to the collootOT of customs at tbe time of re·entrr 
in tbe United States said cuHee-tor ahan {'RUBe the 
same fa be filed in the custom-house aud duly 
canceled. U • 

Section six or the mid.Act is hereby amended so IWJ 
to read as follows! . 

Sect. 6. That, in order of the raithfnl execntion 
of the provisions of this .Act, every Chinese person 
other then a lahanrer, who may be entitl.d by said 
treaty orthi.llct to oome within th. United State. ,ball 
obtain permission or wd be identified 88 eo entitled 



by tbe Chino.. GoYernment, or or nch oth •• foreIgn 
Govel"llment, of which at the time such Ohine!e person 
sbaH he a subjec1l, in ew:h tlae:e to be 8Vid~noed 17 
8" certificate issued by euch G'OTernment, whtch certi
ficate shall be in the English lo.nguo.ge, and shall show 
Bttcb permi8Bion, with tbe D6~ ot the permi~d 
peNon in his .or her prop~r. Blgnatu"!, and w¥ch 
certifica.te shall st&te the indlVldual, family, and tribal 
name in full, title or official rank, if any, the age. 
height, Bnd all physical pecnliarit.ieB, former and 
present occnpation or profession, when and where 8rIld 
how long punmed and place of residence of the person 
to whom the oertificate is issued, and that such person 
i. entitled by this Act to como within the United 
States If the person so applying for a CWlficate 
shall be merchant, said -certme&te shall, in addition 
to above reqniremtmts; state the nature, cho.ract.ert 

and estimated value of the business oarried on by 
him prior to &Dd at the time of bis a.pplication as 
aforcs&id: Provided, that nothing in this Aot nor in 
laid treaty shall be construed DoS embracing within 
the men.niug of the word "merchant," huckster,~ 
peddlors, or those enga.ged in ta.king, drying or other. 
wise pr€lflorving shell or other fiah for home OODS1DDP" 
tion or exportation. If the certificate be Bonght for 
the purpose of, travel for curiosity. it shall also state 
"hef.her the app'lioant intends to paas t~rou~h or ~'a.,!AI 
within the Unltod State •• together WIth hlS financial 
standing in the COUDtry from which Buch oertificate 
is desired. The certificate provided for in t)Us Act, 
and the identity of bile person na.med therem shall, 
hefore snch person goes On bo"rd any vessel to proceed 
to the United States, be vidcd by the indorsement of 
the diplomatic represento.ti!es o~ tb.e' l! nited ;Btates in 
t,he roreign conotry from whICh saId certificate !Ssues, or 
of the oOllanlar representative of the United States at 
the ~ort or plo.ce from which the perso:r;-. namec;l in the 
oertifioute ia about to depart; and such dlplomatlo repre .. 
Bentative or consuhuo representa.tive whose indorsement 
ia so requirod is hereby empowered. and it shall be his 
duty. before indor8ing Boch oertifioa.te as aforesaid. 
to oxamine into the truth of the statements lot forth 
in ",aid certificate, a.nd if he ahiWl find upon examina.tion 
that su.id or My of the statements therein contained 
are untrne it sholl be his dut)" to refuse to indorse 
the same. Such certificate v180d as aforesaid shall 
be prime! facie evidence of the facts aot forth therein. 
and shan b. produoed to tho ooll.otor of customs of 
tha port in tho distriot in th. United Stat .. at which 
the persoll llamed therein ahaH arrive, and afterwarda 
produoed to the proper autboritie. of tho United Stat •• 
whenever lo.wfully demanded, aDd shaJl _ be the sale 
evidonoe permissable on the part of the pars,on so 
producing the BflDle to establish a right of entry into 
the United States; but said certificate may be con" 
troverted and tho facts therein 8tated disproved by tho 
United States lLuthoritios." 

Scotian eight of said Act is hereby amended so 88 to 
road 88 follows: 

u Soot, 8. That the u'WItcr of any vessel arriving in 
the United States b'om Qny foreign port 01' pht.ee, shaJl 
at the same time ho delivel's a. manifest of the o&rgo, 
aud if there be uo oargo. then at the time, of makillg AI 
report of the entry of tho vessel pursuant to law, in 
addition to the othol' matteI' required to be re~orted, 
and before landing or permitting to land. o.ny Chinese 
pBBBengers, deliver and rell0rt flo the colleotor of 
cuatoms of the dilltriot in which 8uoh vessels shall have 
anived a 80pa.ra.te list of all Ohiuese pa.Bsongcrs taken 
on hoard his veBsel at any foreign port or place and all 
luoh passengers tu.ken on board the vossel at that time. 
Suoh list ehtillilhow the names of suoh pllBsengers (and 
if accredited oJIioera of the Ohineso or of any o.her 
foreign Government. travelling on the business of that, 
Govcl'nmcmt, or their servants, with a note of suoh 
faotB), and the names and other ~rtioula.r8 sa ehown by· 
their respective oorti6oates; and suah list shaH be 
aworn to by ~he muter in the manner required by law 
in rolation to the manifest of the cargo. Any refusal or 
wilful llcglect of any Bnob master to oomply with the 
provisions of thi" Beotion shall inour the same penalties 
and forfcit.uro all are provided fol' a refusal or neglect to 
report aud deliver a uHLni('!8t of the cargo.1I 

Section ten of IBid Aot is hereby amended so as to IOC-ad 

&8 follows: 
"Sod, 10, 'rhn·t tlvery v0sseol whose muter shall 

knol\'illgly violubt· any of tho lll'ovisionR of this Act shall 
be det'lUl-d forfeit.t'll to tht' Uuited ~t.:,t.f',ti. and slmll he 
Halll" tA.) ttl'iaul"e r.ud OOUUl'UU1atioll in nuy distriot of the 
Unit-ed toItateN iuto whioh Buoh vebsel may enter or in 
whioh ab. may be fuund." 

Section eleven 01 the said A.ct is hereby imwnded So 
as to read as follows: . 

.. Sect. 11, That any person who shall ,knowingly 
bring into' or cause to' 'be brought' into tho United 
States by land. or who shall aid or abet the sams, 
or aid or abet the landing in the United S",tes from 
any vessel, of any Ohinese person not lawfully entitled 
to enter the United States .hall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor. and shall, on conviction thereof, 
be fined in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars 
and impruoned for a term not exceeding one year. U 

Section twelve of said Act is hereby amended so as to 
read as followA : 

.. Sect. 12. That no Chine •• per.on shaJl be permitted 
to enter the United States by land without producing 
to the proper officer of customs the certificate in this 
Act required of Chinese persons seeking to land from 8. 

vessel. And any Chinese person found unlawfully 
within th-e United States eMIl he caused to be removed 
therefrom to the country from whence he came, and at 
the cost of the United States, after being brought before 
some Justice, judge. or commissioner of a court o-f the 
United States, and found to he one not lawfully 
entitled to be or tloremain in the United Statos, and in aU 
suoh cases the person wbo brought or aided in bringing 
such person to the United States shall be liable to the 
Government of the United States for aU necessary 
expenses incurred iu Buch investigation and removal ; 
and all_peace officers of tbe United States and territoriel 
of the U nitcd States a.re here~'y invested with the same 
authority 88 a marshal or United States marshal in 
reference to carrying ont the provisions of this Act, or 
the Act of which this is amendatory as a. marshal or 
deputy marshal or the United States, and sball be 
entitled to a like compensation to be audited and paid 
by the ... m. ollicers. And tho United States shall pay 
all oosts and charges for the maintenanoe and return of 
any Ohinesa person having the certificate prescribed by 
law as entithng suob Chinese person to come into the 
United States who may have been permitted to land from 
any vessel by reason of any of the provisions ofthisAct," 

Sec,tion thirteen or said Act is hereby amended sO as 
to read ~ follows: 

.. Sect. 13. That this Act shall not apply to diplomatic 
aud other officers of the Chinese or other Governments 
trave1ling upon the bl1siness of that Government, whoso 
credentials shall be taken as -equivalent to the certi fica.te , 
in this Act mentioned, and shall exempt them and thai.,. 
body and .household sel'va.nts from the provisions of this 
Act to at-her Chinese persons:' ., 

Section fifteen of said Act is hereby a.mended so as to 
read 8B follows: 

.. Sect. 15. That the provisions or this Aot shall apply 
to all s'Q.bjects of ChiUQ, and Chinese, whether subjects 
of China or any other foreign Power; a.nd the words 
Chinese labourers, whenever used iu this Act, shall be 
con.trned to mean both .killed and nnskilled labourer. 
and Chinese employed ill mining," ' 

Sect. 16. That any violation of any of the provisions 
of this Act or of the Act of which this is amendatory. 
the ponishment of which is not otherwise herein pro'" 
vided for. ghall be deemed a misdemea.nor. and shall be 
punishable by fine not exceeding one thousaud dollara, 
or by imprisonment for not more than one year, or both 
such fine a.nd imprisonment. 

Sect. 17. That nothing contained in this Act shall bs 
construed to aff~t any prosecution or other proceeding, 
criminal or civil, begun under the Act of whioh this is 
amendatory, but Buch prosecution or other proceedmg., 
crimina.l or civil, shall proceed as if this Act ~ad not 
been poased. 

Approved, ;r uly 5, 1884. 
8. Aot of 1888. 

Be it en8('!l;ed by the Senate and Bouse of RcpreseD." 
tatives of the United States of America in Congress 
assembled, Thet from and after the p .... ge of this 
Aot, it shall be unlawful for any Chinese labourer who 
shall at any time heretofore have been or who may now 
or hereafter be, a resident' within the United States, 
and who shall have departed, or shall depart thereft-om, 
and shall not have returned before the pR8e.age of this 
Act, to return to. or remain in. the United States, 

Beet. 2. 'I'hat no oertillo.te of identify provided for in 
the fourt,h and fifth sections of the Act to which this is 
.. snpplemf'nt shall het'E'afte-l" be issued; and ('very cer .. 
tificate hel'etofol'o issned in pursuance tht"reof. is hereby 
declared yoid and or no effect. and the ChiueHC labourer 
claiming admission by ,'irtue thereof shall not be per. 
mitted to enter the U nitod StaLe.. . 

Ddll 
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lee\. 8. That all ~e duties J>reeeribed, li..mJitiee, 
Ities and forfeitures imposed.. and the po"en eon'" 

r::"ed by the oeoond, tenth, ele~en~, and twelfth 
~ioDII of the Act to which this is a 8upplemen.t •. are 
he;"'by extended and made applicable to the pro~,,"01l8 
of this Act. 

Sect. 4. That .. n such put or. pan. . of the Act. to 
which this is a supplement as are lDcomuatent berewlth 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved October I, 1888. 

(b.) BI4to. 

1 Californian Constitution.. Article 19. Political 
. Oode s<>ct. 3235, Penal Code .ect •. 178. 179. 

Sect. 2. No ('o~r"tion now exi~ting or hE'rcaft:,.pr 
formed under the laWH of. thiH State ijb~llt after ~be 
adoption of this COllstit·UtlOJl (>~ploy. dIrectly ~r m· 
directly, in auy capacity, any CbmCI:!o8 or Mongohan 

. (N~:-The above Hectioll, a.nd treCtioll8 178 and 179 
of the Penal Code which were enacted to give effect, 
were adjudged by the circuit code of the U~itcd States 
to be in oonllict with the Treaty of the Umted States 
with China and to be therefore void. 868 to In re 
Tiburcio Parrot, 5 Pac. C.L.J., Supplement.") 

Seet. 3. No Chines. shall be employed on any State, 
county, munioipal, or otber public work, except Ul 
punishment for crime. 

Sect..". The presence of foreigners. ineligible to be
come citizens of the United States IS declared to be 
dangerous to tb~ well-being ?f .th!3 St~te, and the 
legislature shall dIscourage t~eI! Imlg:a;tion .by all the 
means within its powers. ASIatIc cooliel8!D, IB It:, fon:n 
of human sla.yery, and is for ever prohIbIted In this 
State, 8ud all contracts for ~oolie labour shall be. void. 
All comp8uies or corporatIon whether formed lD the 
country or any foreign conntry, for the importation of 
such labow', shall bc subject to such penal tics as the 
legisla.ture may prescrihe. The legislation shall 
delcga.te all necessary power to the incorporated ~iticH 
and towns of this State fo!' the removal of Chmese 
without the limits of such cities, towns, or for their 
location within prescribed portions of those limits, and 
it shall also provide the necessary legislation to pro
hibit; the introduction into this State ot Chinese after 
the adoption of this ~nstitn.tion: This section shall be 
enforce<l by approprlate legudation. ' 

Sect. 3235. (Added by ch.p. 153, Acts of 1887.) No 
supplies of any kind or character, .. for the benefit of the 
fI State or to be paid for by any moneys appropriated or to 
u be ~proprillted by the State," manufactured or grown 
in this State, which are in whole or in part the pro
duct of Mongolian labour, shall be purcha.Red hy the 
officials for the State having control of any public insti
tution under the control of the State. or of any oounty. 
city and county, city, or town thereof. 

Sect. 178. Any officer, director, manager, member, 
stockholder, clerk, agent, servant, attorney, employ~, 
assignee, or contractor of any corporation now existing, 
or hereafter formed nnder the laws of this State, who 
shall employ, in any manner or capacity, upon any 
work or bnsiness of Ruch corporation any Cbinese or 
Mongolian, is guilty of a misdeameauor and iN pUlliRh
able by a fine of not If~ijS than one hundred nor more 
than one thousand dollars, or 'hy·imprisonment in the 
county jail of not less than fifty nor more than five 
hundred days, or by both such fine and imprisonment; 
provided, that no director of a corporatIOn shall be 
deemed guilty under this section who refuses to assent 
to such employment, and hRa such. dissen,t recorded in 
the minutes of the board of direcOOl'Sa 

1. E\'"ery person who, having been convicted for vio .. 
latillg the provisions of this Hection, comrnitf! auy sub .. 
seqnent violn,tioll thereof after such conviction is 
punishable as follows: 

2. For each subsequent conviction such person 8haH 
be fined not less than ti. ve hundred nor nore than fixe 
thousand dollars, or by impril::tonment not lesR thaD two 
hundred aud fifty da.ys, nor more than two years or by 
both suoh fine and imprisonment. 

Sect. 179. Any corporation now existing, or hereafter 
formed under the l~ws of this State, that shall employ. 
directly or indirectly in any capacity. any Chinese or 
Mongolian, shall be guilty of a mi~dt"meanor Rnd upon 
coD,;ction thel'eof shall for the .6.1'St oHence be fined not 
loss than five hundred nOlO more than five thousand 

dollars, a.nd upon the MOOnd oonviction Bhall, bl ad .. 
dition to said penalty. forfeit ita charter aud fnmehis9. 
and all its corr:rate right and privilt>.gt.~. and it ahall 
be the duty 0 the Attornoy.<kneral to take 'he n ...... 
u.ry f'teps to enforce suob forfeiture. 

(Nora.-The above secr.iOlUf. and section 51 of artiole 
19 of the constitution of the Smte. whicb they were 
enacted to give eWoo' to, were adJudged' by Ihs oircui' 
courti of the United BtRtes to be in confliot with the 
Treaty of the U nittod States wit.h China. and to be, 
therefore, void. Bte It In re Tiburoio PlUTO' & Pa.c. 
O.L.J., Snpplement.") 

2. Nevada Gelleral Statut.<·. of 188S. Chapters ll2 
. and 23. . 

Preamble.-Where ... all Chin ... wbo oome to thia 
C088t arrive here wldcr a cont;ruct to labour for 8 tenn 
of years, and are bound by Buch contract, not only by 
the supenltitions of their l)ccnliar religions, but by 
leaving their blood relati01ls, fathl'J'R, motbcrtl, eb..terM. 
brothers, or cousins, 118 hostn.gclJ, in Chilla for the 
fulfilment of their part of the contract; 8UU, wherelU!!, 
8uch slave lahour aud itwolo.ntary scn'itude i8 oJlpost>d 
to the genius of our institutions, ol'POtwd to the pre
vailing Hpirit of the age, &8 well 88 to humanity and 
Christianity. Bud degrades the, diguit~· of labour, whic,h 
is the foundation of l'epublican Institutions i o.od, 
whereM. section 17 of article one of the constitution uf 
the State of Nevada readH 88 follows :-" Neither 
•• slavery, nor· involuntary servitudo unle8K for the 
If punishment of crimes, shall ever be tolerated i.n tbil 
U StQ.te;" 'llherefore, 

The people of the State of Nevada . , , do enact .. 
folIo ... s: 

Sect. 4764. The immigration to thi. State of all 
slaves and other people bound by contrart to iavol ... • 
tary servitude for a term of yeara, i8 hereby prohihited. 

Sect. 4765. It .ball be unl.wful for any company, 
person or persollS, to collect wages OJ' compenlation for 
the labour of the persona described in tbe first section 
of this Act, 

Sect. 4766. It .han be unlawful for any corporation, 
company. perllon or persoDs, to pay to any owner, or 
agent of tbe owner of B11y StIch persona mentioned in 
section 1 of this Act, BUY wages or compmllation fer 
the labour of 8Uch slaves, or perlloDs He) hound by said 
c.ontrll(..'t to involuntary servitude. 

Sect. 4767. Any violation of any of the proviHious of 
this A('t shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and shall be 
pnnished by R fine of not ICBs than three hundred 
dolla.rs, nor more than one thousand doHars, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail for R term of not 1r88 
than three months or more than six months, or by both 
such fine and imprilKmment. 

Sect. 4947. From and aftor the pBKIJa.~e of tbis Act, 
no Chinaman or Mongolian shall be emplored directly 
or indirectly, in any capacity, or Bny:pubbc works. or 
in or about any buildings or institutions. or grounds, 
under the control of this State. 

Sect. 4948. Hereafter no right of way or charter or 
other privileges for the construction of Bny puhlic 
works by any railroad OJ' other corporation or 8t880C'i .. 

tiOD shall be granted to 8uch ('orporation or association, 
except upon the expre88 condition that no JdongoliBrll 
or Chinese shall he employed on OJ' about the conatruc
tion of sorh work in allY capacity. 

Soot. 4949. Any violatiun of the ('onditions of thil!l 
Act shall work a forfPiture of aU rightR, privih'geB and 
fraJlChise, granted to Bu('h corporation or 88HOCiatiOn. 

3. Oregon MisceUaneoUII LaWI of 1887. Chapter !fl. 
Seet. 4235. • • • It shall be unlawfal to employ any 

Ohinese labourttrB on Bny ItTeet or part of street of an, 
city or incorpomtcd town of this State, or any pnblto 
works or pnblic improvement of any rbarac..-ter, except 
as a ponlHhment for .crime; and all contTa,("ta wbiC'h 
any person 01' col'J.ration may have for the improve .. 
ment of any INch street or Vart of street, or public 
WOTk. or improyementa of any chftJ'acteT, Ih.U be lIull 
and .... oid from and aftel' the date of 8ny employmmt of 
Cbinf'¥ laLonrerB thereon by the contractol' ..•. 

NOTE.-The above aection boe heen held void by the 
United States circuit court in Baker ". Portland. 5 
Saw. 566. In city of Portland fl. Baker, ~e circui~ 
oonrt of the Stste for the fonrth diltrict beld the 
section valid. An appeal wsa taken to the IOpr""'" 
ecurt of the State. but the caee W88 de<.';dcd in thai 
court upon other pointe. (City of Portland ", lI.ker, 
8 Oregon, 356.) . 
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m":'A..C1'8. BBOULA'fIlfG .ALIBlf 1II7IIIGBATIO. 1J1'1O 
S1UoJ.GOVBBMING COLOllu.a. 

(a.) a1Wn.eo. I...".;g<atio" i..to tho Do"';";"" of Oanada.. 

1. Do"';";"" .il.clB. 

(i.)-An Act tJ ... triero an<l regulate Chinese Immigra
tion into C .. nada. [.iI. .. enIeIllo 20110 July, 1885.] 

WUDlWI it is expedient to make provision for 
I'C8tricting the number of Chinese immigrants coming 
into the Dominion, and to regulate .uch immigration; 
and whereas it is further expedient to provide 0. system 
of registration and control over Chinese immigranta 
r .. iding in C&nada: Therefore Her Maje.t,.,. by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of 
Oommons of C~nada, enacts as followl :-

1. In this Act, nnle ... the context otherwise ra
quires.-

The expression If master" meane any person in com· 
mand of any vessel; 

The eXJ»'!lHsion u veasel" mea.ns a.ny sea~going craft 
of any kmd or desoription capable of carrying pas
sengel's; 

The expression ff tonnage" means tonnage according 
to the mC&l!11rement fixed by the Merch&nla' Shipping 
Acts of the ImperiR.I Pa.rliament; 

The expression "Chinese immigrant" moons any 
perlOn of Chinese origin entering Vanada and Dot en
titled to the privilege of exemption provided for by_ 
Bection " of this Act; 

The expression If controller " means any officer 
ch&r~ with the duty of e&rrying the provision. of this 
Aot Into effect. 

2. The Gm'ernor in Oouncil may,-

Appoint one or more persona to carry the provisions 
of thls Act into effect i 

A88ign any duty in oonneo'ion therewith to a.nyofficer 
or person in the employ of the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada; 

Define and presnribe the duty or duties of such officer 
or person; 

Fix the salftry or rtlID.uneration to be allowed 110 Nch 
officer or Eerson. 

3. All appointment. mooe under thi. Act .hllbe 
published in the U Oanada Gazette." 

4. Subjeot to the provisions of section thirteen of this 
Aot every person of Ohinese origin shaJl pay into the 
Consolid~ted Revenue Fund of Oanada, on entering 
Canada., at the port or other place of entry, the sum of 
fift.y dollars, except the following persons, who &haJ.l be 
exemJ)t from such p&~ent; that is to say, first: the 
member. of the Diplomatic Oorps, or other Govern
ment representatives and their suite a.ltd their servanta, 
co~8u1s and oonsular agents i and second: tourists, mer
ohants. men of science and at.udonta, who are bearers of 
certificate8 of idt'ntity, Spl'Cifying their occupation and 
their object in coming into Canada, or other similar 
documents issued by the Chinese Government or othf;'r 
Government whose subjects they a.re; and e"e17 suoh 
oortificate or other document shall be in the English or 
French lango,age. and sha.ll be examined and indorsed 
(viae) by a British Consul or Charg6 d'Affaires or othel' 
aooredited representative of Her Majesty, at the place 
where tho sa-mo- ia granted. or at the port or place of 
depa.rtllre: but nothing in thi8 Act shall be construed 
as embraoing within the meaning of the word II mer· 
oblUlt," any huokster, pedla.r, or persoD. engaged in 
tn.king, drying, or otherwiae preserving shell or other 
fish for home oonsumption or exporta.tion. 

00 No veslel carrying Ohinese immigra.nte to any port 
in Canada. shall oarl'y more than one Buch immigrant 
for overy fifty tons of ita tonnage; and the owner of 
any such vesael who carries any number in excess 
of the number allowed by this aection shall be liable 
to a penalty of filty dollars for each Person 80 carried ill 
~oe8a. 

their birth, and the oocupation and last pIBoe of domioile 
of eaeh paesenger. 

7. Every ma.ster of auy vessel who l80nds or allows to 
be landed oft' or from any vessel any Ohinese immigrant 
before the duty payable under the provisions of this 
Act boa been duly paid, or who wilfully makes any false 
statement respecting the number of persons on board 
bis Tessel shall in addition to the amount of the fee 
mentioned in the next preceding section, he liable to a 
penalty or not less than five hundred dollars. nor more 
than one thousand dollal'll for every such offence. and 
in default of payment to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding twelve months, &ond such vessel shall be 
forfeited to Her Majest.y, and shall be seized by any 
officer charged with the duty of carryiDg this Aero into 
deot and dealt witb accordingly. 

8. No 1IlA8ter of any vessel carrying Chinese immi .. 
grants shall land any pa8sellger or permit any passengel' 
to Ia.nd from such vessel, until a permit to do so. stating 
that the provisions of this Aot have heen complied with, 
boa been granted to tbe _ter of suoh v ••• el by the 
oontroller, under a penalty of one hunw'ed dollars. 

9. No controller a.t any port shall grant a. 'permit 
allowing Chinese immigrants to land, until the_quaran
tine offioer has granted a bill of health and has oertified, 
after due exa.mination, that no leprosy or infeotious 01' 
contagious disease exists among them on hoard such 
vessel i and no permit to land shall be granted to any 
Chinese immigrant who is suffering from leprosy or 
from any infectious or contagious disease, or to any 
Obinese -wom~n who is known to be a prostitute. 

10. The controller sha.ll deliver to each Chinese immi .. 
grant who has been permitted to land. and in respect of 
whom the duty has been paid as hereinbefore provided, 
a certificate containillg a description of sucb individuRI. 
the date of his arrival, the name of the port of his 
landing. and an ackllowledgment that the duty has been 
duly paid; and such certifioate shall he J»"'ma laci. 
e·.idenoe of tho rir;rht of the person presenting the same 
to enter the Dommion of Camilla; but the same may 
be contested by the Government of Ca.nnda., or by any 
officer charged with tbe duty of carrying tbis Act into 
effeot, if there is reason to doubt the va.Iidity or authen
ticity of BUch cort.ificate, Or of any statement therein 
contained; and such contestation Bhl)l1 be heard and 
determined in a 8ummary manner by and before any 
judge of a. Superior Court of any Province of Canada 
where auoh certific"te is produoed. 

11. The controller shall keep a register of all persons 
to whom certificates of entry have been gl'DJ.lteqj 

12. Every Chinese immigrant subject to pay the duty 
imposed by section four of this Aot _who enters Canada 
otherwise than by disembarking from any 'vessel, shall 
forthwith make declaration of his entry to the controller, 
or, in the absence of soch officer, to the Customs-officer 
of the nearest or most convenient place, and shall 
forthwith pay to 8uch controller or officer the duty of 
fifty dollars imposed by this Act, and the controller 
or officer shall grant a certificate or such entry and 
payment, in conformity with the provisions of section 
ten of this Act i and if the declaration is made to a 
Customs officer he shall report the fact to the controller 
at the principal seaport of the Province into which such 
Chinese immigrant has come, knd th~ controller shall 
record the same in the register of certificates of entry 
kept by him. . 
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e. Every master of any ves8el bringing Chinese im~ 
miJ{rants to any port in Oanada shall be personally 
liable to Her MaJesty fur the pD.fment of the fee im
posod by section four of this Aut m respect of any im .. 
migrant carried by such VeB80l. and shall deliver, 
together with the total amount of suoh foo, to the con
troller. immediately on hit! arrival in port and before 
aur of his paosODg ..... or 0 ...... shall bave diacmbarked, 
a complete a.ud acourate list of his orew and passengers, 
.howing their D~es in full. the oountrJ and plaoe of 

13. The ent.rance fee or dut.y payable under this Act 
sha.ll not apply to any Chinese por8011 l'e~iding or being 
within Canada. ali the time ot the coming into force of 
this Act. but every snch Chinese person who desires to 
remain in Cana.da may obtain, within twelve months 
after the passing of this .Aot, and upon the payment of 
a. fee of fifty cents., a certificate of such TCsiden6e from 
the controlle.·, or from a judge of 0. Superiol' Court. a 
justice of the peace, a police magistrate, 8 stipendiary 
magistrate, a recorder. or from the mayor or secretary_ 
treasurer of the municipality in which he resides, or 
from any officer charged with the duty of carrying Lhis 
Act into effect; and the person granting sDch certificate 
shall re(X\rt the fact to the controller at the prinoipal 
seaport of the Province in wbich such Ohillese person 
resides. . 

14. EverT Chinese person who wishes to leave Canada. 
with the Intention of returning tht"reto. shall give 
notice of Buoh intention to the controller at the port 
or place whence he proposes to sail or depar', and shall 
surrender to the 88id officer hiB certjfiCMe of entry or 
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of ft1sidenco, and shall receive iD lieu the roof, on 
paymen~ of a fee of one dollar I a certmcftte of leave to 
depart and reiurn; and the persons to whom mch 
certificate is granted shall be entitled, on PJ"etlcutation 
of the SAme on his return, to receive from the 
ooDwller the amount of the entrance foo pa.id by 
him OD. Boch ret.um. and to have biB original certificate 
of enUy or residence returned to him. 

2. In case of the )088 of snch retum certificate. and 
on proof of Buch lOBI to the satisfaction oIt.heoontrollCl', 
the person to whom such certificate "'u granted, and 
who h... paid t.he entrance fee impnsed by .... 
tion four of this Act .. second t.ime. shall be 
entitled to have his seoond entrance fee returned 
to him, together with hi. first oertili ... te of Intrr or 
residence. 

10. The oontroll ... hall, on the lI .. t day or January 
in each year, ·eend to the Provincial Secretary of the 
Province wherein oertific80tea of . entry ha;v8 been 
granted .. certified liHt of an ChiR(~"o Immigrants to 
whom Huoh certificates have been gra.nted daring the 
year next preceding. 

16. Every Chinese person who wilfulr evades or 
attempts to evade any of the provisions 0 this Act M 
respects the payment of duty. by personating &ny other 
individual, or who wilfully makes use of an., forged or 
fraudulent certificate to evade the proviSions of this 
Aot. and every person who wilfully aids or ahets any 
Buoh Chinese person in any 8\-&8ioo or attempt at 
eva8ion of any of the provisions of this Act, is guilty of 
& misdemeanour, Bnd liable to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding twelve months, or to a penalty not 
exoeeding live hundred dollar., or to both. 

17. Every person who takes [art in' the organisation 
of any sort of court of tribuna., composed of Chinese 
persons. fcrrthe hearing and determillDrtion of any offeuce 
committed b, a Chinese penron, or in ca.rryiJlg on any 
such orgaUl8&tiou. or who takes part in any of its 
proceedings. or who gives evidence before &ny such 
court or tribunal. or a8Bists in carrying iuto effect any 
decision or decree or order of amy such court or 
tribunal. is guilty of & misdemeanour. and liable to 
imprisonment for any term not exceeding twelve 
months. or to I} penalty not exceeding five hundred 
dollars. or to both: but nothing iu this seotion shall be 
construed to prevent Chinese immigrants from sub. 
mitting any difterenccs or disputes to arbitration, 
provided such submission be not contrary to thA 
laws in force in the Province in which such submission 
is mado. 

18. Evel.,. person who molests. per~ecutes, or hinders 
any officer or person appointed to carry the provisions 
of this Aot into effect 18 guilty of a misdemeanour, and 
liable to imprisonment for a. term not exceeding tweh'o 
months. or to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, 
or to both. 

19. Every penlon who contraYeneB any provision of 
thia Act, for which no special punishment is heroin 
provided. is guilty of 0. misdemeanour, and liable to & 

penalty not exceeding five hundred dollars, or impri~ 
sonment for & term. not exceeding twelve months, or to 
both. in the discretion of the court before which convic~ 
tion i. had. 

20. All dues, pecuniary penalties, and other Bources 
of revenue under this Act shall be paid. into and form 
J>""Ii of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada; but 
one-fourth rGrt of Gil entry dne. paid by Chine.e immi
grants ahal • at the end of every fiscal year, be paid out 
of such fund to the Province wherein the same were 
eollected. 

21. The Governor in COUDcll may engage and pay an 
interpreter, skilled in the Englishand Chinese languages, 
at & sa.lary of not more than three thousand dollars 
per annum, to reside in the Province of British 
Columbia, Bud may assign to him such duties as he 
deems meet. 

22. All suits or actions for the recovery of dues under 
this Act and all prosecutions for oilences under this 
Act which are not therein declared to be misdemeanonrs 
shall be tried before one or more jUflticet; of the peace: 
or before the recorder. police magistrate. or stipendiary 
magistrate having jurisdiction where such dues are 
exigible or where the offence was committed. 

23. Thi. Aot, 80S respects any vos.-.cl 80ilinR from a 
port in the continent of North Amcrlc"" shall oome into 
f01'OO one month after tho J1a~8iul'l thereof, and al!l N. 
&peets oth6r veaRela and other matte-rK. t.he same shall 
come into Coree on the tint uay of January one tbOUM&ud 
eight hundred and eighty~liIix. except. thnt ('!crtifit'8t08 
under Bection thirteen may be gm.ot.ed, iu acoorollOoe 
with the term. or the said section, and t.ha~ ooutruller. 
may be appointled at. any timo after the piWI&Ulg 
hereof. , 
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24. This Act shall be oited as tho " ChiDl'8U Immi~ 8hort title. 
gration Aot, 18$." 

(ii.) An Act to o.mend .. The Chinese Immigration 
Act." [.d._ted to 2:Jrd JUM. 18!17.] 

WHERBAS it is expedient to amend .. The ChiuCH8 
Immigration Act :'1 Therefore Her Majesty, 'by and 
with the advice and COll8cnt of the S('uate and ROUMe of 
Oommons of Canada., enacts 88 follows :_ 

1. No dnty .hnll be payable uuder .. The Chin"". 
Immigration Act," in respect of any woman of Chiu{,AC 
origin who is the wife of a peJ"80n who is nnt of Chinese 
origin; but. for the purposes of the said Ad, RuC"h 
woman shaH be deemed to be of the same nationality aa 
her hu.hand. 

2. Persons of Chinese origin may paRS through (JRnada. 
by railway, in lranBitu, from one port or place out of 
Oanada. to another port or place out of Canada, without 
payment of the entry ducs provided for under scct.ion 
eight of ,. The Chi~C8e Imm.igt"&tion Act," provided 
that mch passage 18 made In accordance with. and 
under Buch regnlatione, as _ are made by the Minister of 
CllBtoms for such purpose; and any railwa.y company 
which undertakes to trn.nsport any luch penlon. through 
Canada, and fails to comply with such regulations, or to 
take such ~r8on8 out of Canada. at the designated port of 
exit and WIthin the time specified. in the undertaking shall. 
in addition to the eutry dues. payable under the Mid 
seotion eight of the Act hereinbefore ci~d, be liable to 
the penalty or forfeiture provided by law for non_com_ 
plianoe with Customs bonding regulation8. . 

3. Section fifteen or II The ChincRe Immigration Act." 
is hereby repealed and the following .ubstituted there
for:-

II ,IS. All duties. pecuniary penalties, and revenuo 
from other BOurces nnd this Act shall be paid into and 
form part of the Cousolidated Revenue fund of Canada; 
but one~fourth part of the net proceeds of all entry' docs 
pa.id by Chinese immigrants shall, at the end of every 
fiscal year, be pa.id out of such fund to the Province 
wherein the same were collected," 

4. Section twenty of" The Chinese Immigmtion Act" 
is hereby amended by striking out therefrom the words 
H or to both." 

2. Brit .. " CoJ.umbian .4.ct •• 

(i.)-An Aot to provide 'for the butter collection of Pro
vincial Tax .. from Chinetle. [2nd 8optsmbsr, 1878.] 
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WBIIllBA8 Acta are in force in thfJ Province providing Prt.mb~ 
for the collection of ta.SCR on real and personal property, 
on income, on unoccupied land, and &180 for the CoHee-
tion of a separate tax for the maintenance of the school 
sy.stem. 

And whereas la.rge numbers of Chinese evade the 
payment at such taxes by rcaaon of t.he prori~iOD8 of the 
sa.id Acts not being applicable for the collediou of taxes 
from ChiDes.: 

And whcr ... it is advioab1e, in order that all should 
contribute to the general revenue, that a more simple 
method .hould be adopled lor t.he collection of t.alOS 
from Chin ••• : 
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Theretore, Her Majo.ty, by and with th& 8dl-i~e and 
COBRcnt of the Legislati,·o ASRembly of the ProvIn<'e of 
Britit.h Cdnmhio. enacts as follows:-
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t. The provigionR of the U Assessment Act, 1876/' 
and of tho If School Tllx Act, 1876," shall not apply to 
Chint'KB. h1.t in lieu thereof the fol1awing I'roV1S10DS 
Rhall he su6stituted. 

2. Every Chinese. person over twelve years of ~ge 
shall take out a licence 8"cry three months. ~ whlCh 
be shall pay the 8um of ten doUa.re, in advance. uuto 
and to the uee of Her Majesty, her heirs .and sucoessors, 
and such licenoe may be In the form A. 1D the schedule 
hereto. •• 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall from 
time to time appoint persons to a.ct. during plea.sure, as 
colleotors under tho provisions of this Act, or: any 
portion thereof, fl.nd may require from suoh person such 
security [LS he may think fit, and allow the collector luch 
percentage upon the amount of his collections 88 may 
Beem rcn.HolUlblo and just upon the gross amount 001-
leC'tcd in anyone year, and the Lie~t~Dant-Governor in 
Council may further allow Huch additional sum, by way 
of CXpCIUICS. as may be neccsso.ry and reasonable for_ the 
purposo of oarrying 01,lt the provisions of this Act. 

4. Every collector .ball collect the tax from each pe .... 
son liable to pay the Rame, aud shaH, &8 soon after and as 
may be, pay over-the amonnt to the officcr in charge of 
the Treasury, or to suoh other person as the Lieutenant
GOVOM1OT in Council may direct. 

6. Ev{'ry merchant, fanner, trader, or employer of 
Chinese labour shall furnish to the collector, when 
reqnestcd by llim so to do, from time to time, a list of 
nil Chinamen in his employ or indircc.tlyemployed by 
him. liable to pa.y tho Baid tu:; but no Buch s~atement 
shall bind the eoUcctor, nor shall excuse hlm from 
making due inquiry to sS<'crtain its correotness. 

6. In case any person fails to deliver to the colleotor 
the list mentioned in the preceding seotion, when re .. 
quired 80 to do, or knowingly sta.tes anything falsely 
therein, such person Rball, on oompiaunt of the oollector 
and upon OODvll'tion before 0. justice of the peace having 
jurisdiC'tion within the distriot wherein the merchant~ 
farmer trader. or employer cames on· his business, 
forfeit ~ny pay a fine Dot exceeding one hundred dollars 
for every Chinese person in his employ, to be recovered 
by distress of the goods Bnd chattels of the person 
failing to pay the same, or in lieu thereof shall be Hable 
to imprisonmf'nt for R period not less than ono month 
and not exceeding two oalendar months, . 

7, The collector may, by Mm •• lf or by his agent,levy 
the nmount of the quarterly licence from any Chinese 
person not being in lawful possession of a licenoe. with 
('ost'", hy distress of the goOdR and cha.ttels of the person 
who ought to 1,>l\y the snme, or of Rny goods I\lld chattels 
in his ]1088e81:1IOD, whel'ever the same may be fonnd, or 
of any ~OOd8 or chattels found on the premises, the 
prop~rty of or in the possesaion of any other occ-upant 
of the prcmises; and the costs chargeable shall not 
ext"eed those usually pa.yable under warrant of distress 
for rent. 

It .ball be .uJlicient authority for the oollecto,· to levy 
as afore680id ou the non-production. of the quarterly 
receipt i proof of the lawful possession of BUCn receipt 
slmlllio on the person whole goods are distrained. 

8. Any Chinese person who shall not have in his 
pO~Be88ion n. lic-cnce lawfnlly issued to him, and any 
rf!>l'son who shall employ any Ohinese person who bas not 
m his p08ge~sion a hoenoe lawfully issued to him, sha11. 
on couviction thereof, forfeit and pay a sum not exceed .. 
ing one bwulrtd dollars, ond in default of immediate 
payment the amount of such penalty shall be levied by 
di8h'(\8S and 8&le of the goods and chattels of the persona 
contravening the provisions of this Act, or if Bufficient 
di~tress be not found. shall be liable to be imprisoned, 
witb 01' without hlU'd labour, for any period not exceeding 
two months and not leu than one month. 

9. In I\Dy prosecution for the infraction of any of the 
proviaions of this Aot the ftVel'mellt in the il1formntion 
that R-uy pel'son named thl'l"t'in had not in his pn!JseEiRion, 
at the time of the aUeged infraction, a licence lawfully 
i8SUOO to him, shall be sufficient proof that such person 
had not snoh licence nn! ... the defendant abnll proT. 
the oon""r),. 

10, Any information for Any infraction of the proTi. 
~ion~ of this Act, may be heal'd and determined by any 
fnB.YOl', wardell, or any justiue of peace, and the same 
may be heard and determined in a summary manner at 
any'loca.lity where the aocused sball be found. 

11. Every employer of a Chinese person shall de~d 
from every such person in hi" employ his quarterly 
licence, and shall retain the same in his possession 
during the time snch 1?e1'8OD is in his employ, and shall 
return the Bame to hIm when he lea.ves his service; 
and every employer as a.foresaid shall produce to the 
collector, whenever required' so to do, such lice~ce. for 
his inspectioD_ 
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12. Every ClhiDeae peracm who neglects, refuses, or is 
unable to take out tlia said quarterly lioence, shall be 
Jio.ble, at the instance of the collector. to perform labour 
on public roads and works in lieu thereof. The cost of 
food, five per cent. of the wages of the overseer herein .. 
after mentioned, and five per cent. on the amount of 
the quarterly licence for cost of wear and tear of tools, 
• ball b. added to the quarterly oum of ten dollar., and 
sha.ll be deemed to be payable by every Chinese persou 
performing such labour in o.ddition to the amount of his 
quarterly licence. A day. labonr dul.r performed .hall 
he equivalent to 50 cents, and each Chinese person shall 
perform the work required of him oontinuously until 
an amount of work equivalent to the whole sum dne by 
by him hBS been performed. On the completion of suoh 
amount of work as aforesaid, the overseer Bhall give to 
each Cbinese person performing the same a licence for 
the quarter, calculated from the time Inch Oh:inese 
person commenced-to work, and· such licence may be-in 
the form 11. iD the .ohedn!e hereto. ' 

13. Every Chinese person performing such -labour as 
aforesaid., shall be at the plaoe appointed by the overseer 
at 7 o'clock in the morning to begin his labour. and shaU 
labour from the said hour of 7 a.m. until 6 o'clock in the 
e,\rening, doing such work as shall be directed· by the 
overseer or his agent. in a proper and workmanlike 
manner. One hour sball be &llowed at mid-day for 
food. 

14. If any Chinese person liable to perform tbe labonr 
aforesa.id, shall fail, refuse, or neglect to _pel'form the 
said labour at the time aud place appointed, 01' if. when 
present, shall deoline. neglect~ or refuse to labour in a 
proper and workma.nlike manner, or to do soch work a.s 
as he is directed by the overseer, he shall be liabJe for 
eoch day'. default or negleot to perform two dayo' 
labour instead of one, or in default thereof may be im
prisoned, with hard labour for any term not exceeding 
six months, on conviction in 0. Bummary way berore a 
justice of the peace; and if any person shall obstruct or 
cause to be obstructed others in the performanC'e oC their 
duties, or shall do anything oalculated to obstruct the 
due performance of the labour shaJ.l, on conviction thereof 
in a summary way before a justice of the peace, be im· 
prisoned with baro. labour for a period not """"I'ding 
six months.' The overseer is hereby empowered. and 
r.equired to prosecute in such cases. 

15. It shall be lawCn! for the Lieutenant·Governor iD 
Oouncil to appoint suoh persona from time to time, e.s 
he may think lit, to b. oveneers under this .Act, with 
such remuneration as he shall think fit, and also to Pl'8-
scrihe the duties of BUob overBears. 

16. The toll collector at Yale and at Telegrapb Creek, 
Cassair, shall before allowing any Chinese person to 
pass through either ton gate, demand from such person 
the produation of his licence, and until the same 18 pro
duced. such person shall not be allowed to proceed 
throngb the toll gate, 

17. The provision. er thi. Act ohan not apply to 
Chinese actua.lly employed in the canDaries of thlS"Pro
vince until the 1st day of November A.D. 1878. 
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18. The provisions contained in aections 8, 11, 19, 18. Certain 1I@a~ 
a.nd 14, shall not be enforceable or have any effect until ::b-~ to 
after the expiration of one month from tbe pasaage o~ onto! month 
his A at"" '. t ct. . 01 ... 1:"'"' 

19. This Act may b& cited 88 th& .. ChiD ... Tax Act, a_II'", 
1878." 

DIl4 
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(ii.}-An Act to preTent dhiD(>Ae from &l"quiring Crown 
Lando. [18//& F<hnAo.ry. 1884.] 

HD MAlB!TT. by and with the advice. and conr~e~t. of 
tbe Legislative ..usembly of the Provmoo of Brltl8h 
Columbia, enacts 88 follow.: 

1. It Rhall not be lawful for a Commissioner, as de
fined by the" Land Act, l~" or any other person. to 
issue a pre-emption record of any Crown land" or sell 
any portion thereof. to any Chi!Ie8e" nor grant auth?rity 
under the said Act to any Chinese to record or divert 
any water from the natural chAnnel of any stream, lake, 
or river in this Provin('e. 

2. Any record or grant made eontrary to the provi. 
sions of this Act shall be vOId and of no eO"ect. 

3. The term Chinese in this Act shall mean any native 
of the Chinese Empire or its dependencies, Dond shall 
include any person of the Chinese race. 

(iii.)-An Act to regulate the Chineee population of 
British Oolumbia. [18th FtJJnuIA"!I, 188~.] 

WIIBBEAS the incoming of Chinese to British Columbia 
largely exceeds that of any other class of immigrant, 
and the population 80 iDtrodllced are fast ,becoming 
superior in Dumber to our own race; are not disposed to 
be governed by our laws i are dissimilar in habits and 
occup8rtion from our people j evade the payment of 
taxes justly due to the Government i are governed by 
pestilential habits; are useless in instances of emer .. 
gency; habitually desecrate graveyards by the removal 
of bodies therefrom j and generally the laws governing 
the whites are found to be inapplicable to Chinese. and 
such Chinese' are inclined to habits snbverBive of the 
comfort and well-being of the community: 

And whereas it is expedient to pass special laws for 
the Government of Ohinese: 

Thcrofore. Her Majesty, by and with the s.dvice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia, enacts as follows:-

1. 1'his Act shall b. cited ae the .. Chineee Regulation 
Act,l884:' 

2. The term "Ohinese ,. where\'cr used in this Act 
shall mean any native of the Chinese Empire or ita 
dependencies not born of British parente, and shall in
clude any person of the Chinese ra.ce. 

3. From and after the p .... age of this Act there .hall 
be payable and paid by every Chinese in British 
Columbia, above the age of fourteen years, unto and for 
the use of Her Majesty. her heirs and successors, the 
su~ of ten dollars, and thereafter on the 1st day of 
Jone in each and every year there shall be likewise 
payable and paid by such Chinese person a further sum 
of ten dollars. . 

4. 'J'he Lieutenant-Uovernor in Oouncil shall imme
diately upon the passage of this Act, and from time to 
time thereafter u.s occasion may require, appoint in 
each electoral district one or more person or J>CrBOIIB to be 
called Chinese collectors, to collect and receive such pay_ 
ments from Chinese, and such collector or collectors 
immediately upon such payment shall issue and deliver 
to the person paying the Ba.me a license in the form con
tained in the sohedule hereto, and the Lieutenant
Governor in Council may require from the collectors BO 

to be appointed such security as he may see fit and may 
allow them such percentage upon the amount of collec
tions as may seem reasonable and just. and the 
Licutenant-GoTornor in Oouncil may further allow such 
additional sum by way of expensE'S as lIlay be necessary 
and reasonab1e for the purpose of carrying out tbe 
provisions of this Act. 

S. Any Chinese who shall Le found within the Pro\ince 
not haYing in his possession a licence issued under the 
provisions of this Act, lawflllly issued to him, shall on 
conviction thereof forfeit and ply a. sum not exceeding 
forty dollars. 

6. Any collector or Government BCrvant wilfully dis
obeying any of the provisions of this Act shall forfeit 
and pay B sum no~ e~c('!eqinB' one hundred dollars. 

7. Every 0011 ... 1>0. .hall eoll.at the tas from ...,h 
Chinese, and ah"ll as 800D afterwartb ... m"y~pa.y over 
the amount to the officer in charge of the TreaIAU'Y. or to 
such other ~l'8On lUI the Lieu.tenant.-Govero.or in Oouncil 
may from tIlDe to time direct. 

8. Every employer of Chineee .hall rq...,ieh to the 
collector, when requested by him 80 to do, from time to 
time. a list of aU Chinese in biB employ. or indirectly 
emr.loyed by him; but no .ucb atatement ohall bind the 
001 ector, nor shall excuse him from making due iJlquil7 
to ascertain ita oorrecm8B8. 

9. In case any employer of Chinese fail. to dolivC1" to 
the oollector the list mentioned in the preceding ....,non. 
when required so to do, or knowingly .tates anything 
falsely therein, su('.h employer shalL on complaint of the 
collector and upon conviction berore a justi('18 of the 
peaoe having juriadiction within the district wherein 
BllCh employer carries on his busineB8, forfeit Rnd pay • 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollanl for every 
Chinese in his em ploy. to be reoovered by cnn-. of 
the goods and chattela of ouch emplorer failing to pay 
the same, or in lieu thereof shall be ha.ble to imprison
ment for • period not leIS than one month and DOt 
exceeding two calendar months. 

10. The collector may, by himself or his agent. levy 
the amount ot the licence from ao:y Ohincse not being 
in lawful possession of a licence, With coats, by distresa 
of his goods and chattels, or of any goods and chattel. 
wbich may be in the poe8ession of the delinquent, 01' 
which may be upon or in any premieee (whether the 
goods of the delinquent 01' not) for the time being in the 
possession or occupation of such delinquent Ohinese, and 
lor the purposes of this soot-ion premises shall be deemed 
to be m the possession or occuf.&tion of any Chinese 
when it can be shown to the satie action of the tribuna ~ 
having cognizance of the matter-

( ... ) That sucb Chinese habitnally frequente ouoh 
premises with the assent of the owner. ~ 

(b.) That he is the owner or one of the owners of the 
premises, 01' has control either alone or jointly 
with another or others of suoh premisell or Bome 
part thereof. 

(c.) That he haa paeeed the night or alept urn .uch 

r,remisea at any time within .. wee of the 
ery, 

It .hall be su1licient authority for the colleetor to levy 
u.s aforesaid on the non-production of the licence. 
Proof of the lawful posseesion of ouch receipt ohall lie 
on the person whose goods al'e distrained. 

11. Every employer of Chinese shall demand from 
ev,,? such Chineee in hi. employ his licenoe, and shell 
retain the Bame in his possession during the time Booh 
Chinese is in his employ, and ahall return tbe R6me to 
him when he leaves hIS service; and every employer .. 
aforesa.id shall produce to the collector, wheD~er re
quired 80 to do, such licence for his inspection. 

12. The toll collector at any and every toll gate which 
may exist in the Province from time to time. shaH, 
before aJlowing any Chinese to peso through any toll 
gate, demand from such Chinese the production of hi. 
licence, and, until the same is produced, such Chinese 
.hall not be allowed to proceed throngh the toll gate. 

13. It shall be nnlawful for any person to employ any 
Chinese who baa not in hi. possC8sion the licence 1'e
~uired by this Act, and any person guilty of an infrac
tIOn of the proviHioDS of this sedion shall forfeit and 
pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollo.rs for every Chinese 
80 employed. 

14. The sum payable by a Chin.se for .. free miner's 
certificate shall he fifteen dollars for each year during 
which the same is to be in force instead of five dollars, 
as by the present mining laws provided. and no free 
tniner's certificate shan hereafter be i8sn(..od to any 
Ohinese except upon payment of the Baid mm of fifteen 
dollars .• 

15. Any Chinese who .han "" found mining for gold 
and precious metals. 01' following the ordinary occu
pation of a free miner. whether on bia own account or 
ror others, without having in his poB888sion a free 
miner's certificate, lawfully issued to nim ."boeqnently 
to the passage of thiB Act, and ROY person who shall 
employ &ny Chineee in ~ abont guld mining who baa 
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not In his po ..... ion .nch .. certiftcate, .h&I1 fOrfeit and 
pay .. sum not exoseding thirty dollars. 

16. Sub •• eotion (i.) of the Schedule A. to the "Licences 
Ordinnnce, 1867," is herehy amended by adding thereto 
the following worda: .. but DO lioenoe shall be issued to 
any Chineae." • 

17. Without the peMDl8BIOn in writing of the Pro· 
vincil\l Secretary or Government agent of the district 
or place where the permission is Bought it sMll be 
unla.wful to remove the remains of any dead Chinese 
from auy cemetery or place where such dead Chinese 
may have been jnterred, or to exhume the bodies or 
remains of any dead Chinese. and a.ny perSall guilty of 
an infraction of this section shall forfeit and papa sum 
not exceeding one hundred dolla.rs. 

18. Thaue8 of opium (except tor medicinal or surgical 
pnrposes) is hereby prohibIted, a.nd any person who 
sholl use or consume, or have in his possession any 
opium. except for the purposes a.foresaid, shall forfeit 
and PBY a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
and the onus of proof shall lie upon the party chaTged 
of showing that suoh opium was used, or consumed, or 
in his possession for medicinal or surgioal purposes. 

19. Any pee.niary penalty by this Act imposed may 
be sued for and recovered in a. summary way before 
any justice of the peace having jurisdiction in the 
locality where the oharge is made, and in default of 
immediate payment of any snoh penalty the same may 
be recovered by distress and sa.le of the good9 of the 
offender, and failing sufficient distress, the oWender 
shall Buft'er a term of imprisonment not exceeding three 
oalendar months. 

20. No conviction for any offence ahan bequaehed for 
want of form. a.nd no oonviction shall be removed into 
auy of Her Ma.jesty'a Oourts by certiorari or reviewed 
ill o.ny manner except by a.ppeal in IIlBnner hereinafter 
atn.ted. that is to say: Any Ohinese oonvioted of an 
offenoe a.gainst the provisions of this Aot ma.y appea.l 
to the county OOUl-t nea1'C8t to the plaoe of oonviction, 
provided. he shaH. within four days after 8uch oon
viction, have given notice in writing to the oonvicting 
mo.gi!ltrA.te of hiB intention to appeal, a.nd shall have. 
furnished security in the sum of one hundl'ed dolla.rs, 
oonditioned to a.bide by the deoision of the Appell&te 
Court. o.nu shall have also deposited with the oonvicting 
magistra.te n. sum of monoy suffioient in the opinion of 
such magistrate to pay the oosts and expenses of a jury 
to try suoh appeal, and suob a.ppea.l Bhall be heard ana 
triod before the county court WIth or without a. jury of 
five, I~t the option of the parties, and notwithstanding 
any defeot in the prooeedings, the appeal shall be heard 
Rnd deoided on the merits, and if the conviction be 
affirmed the appellant shall be punished According to 
the eonviction, and shall pRy the costs of the appeal, 
and if the app ... l he allowed. it .hall be lawful for the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Oouncil to iS8ue his warrant to 
the treasurer for the repa.yment to the a.ppellant of the 
mOllcy pa.id by ~im for jury process. 

21. Any Chiuese who shall lend hiB licenoe or free 
miner's oertificate to another Ohinese, and any Ohinese 
who sha]) utter or pass off upon any oollector or other 

r.arson any licence or free mmer's certificate other than 
lis own, with intent himself to avoid pa.yment of the 

liocnoe fee pnoyabie under this Act (Wld the onus of 
proving that Bueh was not his intent shoJI rest upon the 

r.erson ohal'ged,) shall foTfeitl and paY' 80 penalty of not 
oss than twenty dollars nor more than one hundred 
dollars. 

22. The trihpnal having cogniz&lloe of any ma.tter 
under the provisions of this Aot may deoide, upon its 
own view and judgment, whether any person is 80 
Uhint~se, and whether auy pereon found by the Oourt to 
be a Chiuese be of the agtl of fuurteen years. 

23. It ~hal1 not be lawful to let or oc('upy. or Huffer to 
ue oc:·eupit.>d, a~ & dwelling, anr room unless the following 
requirements are complied WIth. that is to say :-

(a.) Unletis such room conta.ins at all times at least 
~ cubic feet of space for each persOD ocou~ 
pying the sarno: 

(b.) UJ\le~s suoh room has .. window, made to open, at 
least two feet square. 

24. Auy porson WllO lets, oooupiea, or knowingly 
Buft't.,l"'S to be occupied. any room ('.untl'lU'Y to the pro~ 
YlHiollB of S£'CUon 23, shl\U be liable for every aft'enoe to 
o Ilf'lmlty not oxceeding fifty dolla.rso 

U 7lI00~. 

26. Any room In which any person p...... the night 
shall be deemed to be occupied 8B a dwelling within the 
me&ning of this Aot. 

26. The Lieut:enau~~Governor in Council mar, by any 
~eneral regulatIon,. direct. that a~y persons imprisoned. 
m respect of any mfractlOn agamst the proV1siolls of 
this Act 8h~1 be. worked and employed at such places 
and on such public works, or local works for the public 
benefit .or convenience, and may make such rules and 
regulations, and may alter or annul the same, for~ the 
Bafe custody, control, a.nd general management of such 
prison;ers. as the said Lieutenant-Governor may from 
time to time deem advisable. 
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27. The Lieutenant-Governor in Cotmcil may o.lso 
make sueh rules and regulations, not inconsistent here
with,.as may from time to time appeo.r necessary for 
carrymg ont the true intent and meaning of this Act. 

And for 
carr~·i~ 011\ 
the'lHtf'nt 01 
this ALi. 

28. Fo~ ~he purpo~e of imy proceeding taken under 
the prOVlSlons of thIS Act, the burden shall lie on the 
def~nda.nt of proving that he is exempt from the ope
ratu,n ot any at its provisions. and it shall not be 
necessary in any information, summons, or conviction. 
or other do~nment, to state 01' negative any exception in 
or exemptIon under this Act or in coutemplation 
of law. 

29. This Act shall not come into operation uutil one 
year from the passr.ge hereof, 

80. This Act may be cited a8 t,he U Chinese Regu
l .. tion Act, 1884." 

(iv.)-An Act to pI'event the Immigrn.tionof Chinese . 
[9th MM.'" 1885.J 

()pemtion' 
ofAc-t 
post-ponod. 
Short· 1 itlP. 

WIlBRBAB by tbe C( British North America. Act 1867" l'{"l'G.mbtE'. 
Section 9.5, it.,is en&eted as follows :_ ,. 

u I:n each Pro:nnce the. Legislature. may make laws in 
rela.tIon to agrIculture III the Provlllce and to immi
gration i~to the Provinoe, and it is hereby declared that 
the Po.rhament of Oanada may from time to time make 
laws in relation "to agriculture in all or any of the 
Pro~ces, and to immigration into any or all of the 
Pro~ces; Q,Ild any law of the Legislature of a Fro-yince 
relatlVe to agriculture or to immigration shaU have 
~ff~ot in and for the Province as long and as far only as 
It IS not repugnant to any Act of the Parliament of 
Cau&d&, .. 

And whereas it is expedient tJo prevent the immi-
gration of Chinese into British Columbia: . 

And wherea.s the provisions hereinafter contained 
are not ropugnant to any Act of the Parliament of 
Can&d&, 

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of "'" 
British Columbia, enaots as follows:-

1. The word II Chinese" in thia Act shall mean and 
include any native of Ohina or itt dependencies. or of 
any islands in the Chinese seas, not born of British 
pa.rents or any person born of Ohineae parents. 

2. It shall be unlawful for any Ohinese to come into 
the .Prov?-nce of British Columbia, or any part thereof. 
Any Chinese who hereafter shall come into British 
Columbia .hall forfeit and pay the .am of fifty dollars 
to be recovered in u. summary way before any Justice 01 
th~ peace, and. in default of payment shall BuWer im

. prlS,?nmen~J WIth hard labour, f?l' a.ny period not ex-
Ceeding BIZ. months. The Chmese convicted mall 
remain liable to the liyment of the B&id BUDl of fifty 
dollars, until he aha. I haye paid the same, notwith
standing he may undergo such imprisonment; and 80 

I~Dg. as auoh sum J"E'ma.ina unpaid, .ny collector of pro. 
VlllCial revenue Uu. or any ooustablo may, without 
warrant, levy such BUm by distress and sale of the 
goods and chattels of the Chinese con\'ioted. Any 
Ohinese who shall come into British Columbia. may be 
arrested. without warrant, by any cODstable, and 
brought before any jutice of the peace to he dealt ";$h 
acoordiug to lBw. 
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3. A.IlY master ~f ~ Hhi~t ot:ficer .. or otl~e: p";son 1\"1.10 
AhaIl hring, or asSist In brmgmg, mto Bntish ColnmblB, 
any Chinese. or who shall assist in any "ay any Chinese 
in coming into British Columbia. shall rorft.'it and pay, 
in TCSPf'ct of each such Chinese, the 8um of two hundred 
dolln.r8~ to be recovered in a summary way before any 
justice of the ~e. and in default. of payment {l~aU ~e 
liable to be impr180ncd for any period Dot exceeding au. 
montha. 

4. Any person who .shall be found violating the pro· 
visions of the next preceding section mo.y he arrested, 
without warrant, by any conktablc, and brought 
hefore any justice of the peuce to be dealt with accord
ing to this Act. 

Notto&ppJ, 5. Nothing in this Act shan apply to any Chinese 
to ChiDle 'actually employed as seaman. cook, stewa.rd, or waiter 
~:~!:e~. upon any vessel wherein the number of Chinese so em~ 

ployed shall not exceed twenty. 
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Peel. 

6. It shall be lawful for the Prm'inoial Secretary, or 
Bny pel'son authorised by him, upon the Bpplication of 
any Chinese. and upon being I'lntisficd that such Chinese 
was, at the time of the pa.sBiug of this Act, or hnd been 
previously. a bonA fide resident of the Province, and 
that be desires to be ab~cnt therefrom for B temporary 
purpose only. to grant to such Chine!::lc n. corti,Rcate that 
he is exempt from the prO\~j!;ions of tllis Act.. for a term 
to be specitied in such certificate. and during the time 
fiO specified the holder of such ('ertificateshall be exempt 
from the provisions of this Act: Provided that, before 
snch certificate shall be gt·anted, the Ohlnese shall have 
his photograph taken, at Lis own expense, by Bome 
photographer nominated by the offic(:r granting the 
certificate. and a copy of tbe pbotograph ehaU be 
retained and marked with a nnmber corresponding 
with the number of the certificate. Each certificate 
shall be numbered and shall state, the name. age, and 
general description and appearance of tbe applicant. 

7. Notwith~tanding anything in this Act contained it 
shall he bwflll for the Pro\;llcial Secretary, upon proof 
to Lis satisfaction that any Chinese who. at any time, 
within one year prior to the passing of this Act, had 
been a stated rerc.ident of the Province, but who at the 
time of such passage was temporarily absent. to issue a 
certificate to such Chinese, exempting him from' the 
provis_ions of this Act. 

8. It shall be lawful to impose 0. fee not exceeding 
$5 for e\~ery certificate to be granted under the pro~ 
visions of this Act, which fee shall form part of the 
Prmincial Revenue. 

lustice ma'y 9. At the hearing of any prosecution under this Act, 
ilecideonhls the J'uBtice may decide, upon his own view and J·ndg
~wn view 
wlll'tbcl' mont, whether any person charged or produced before 
pt.'I'Son pro.. him is 0. Chinese within the meaning of this Act. 
duct!d is n. 
Chinese. 
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(b.) Oh ...... Immigration into .4"8tral~. 

1. Victorian Acts. 

(i.)-An Act to amend the Laws affecting the Ohinese 
immigrating to or resident ,in VictOl·ia. 

BE it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent :Majesty 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council and the Legislative Assembly of Victoria in 
this present Parliament assembled and by the authority 
of the same as follows that is to say-

1. This Act shall be called and may be cited as the 
"Chinese Immigrants Sta~te 1865." 

2. From and after the passing of this Act the Act 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto shall be and the same 
is hereby repealed but nothing herem shall affect allY 
act regu1u.tion appointment OJ oruer lawfully done or 
made or auy penalty incnrred before the passing of this 
Act. 

3. In the interpretation and for the purposes of the 
provisions of this Act the following words shall nnless 
mconsistent with or repugnant to the context have the 
respective mea.nings hereby assigned to them that is to 
S8y-

The word .. master" .hall be held to apply to any 
person in command of any vessel. 

The word I. ship Of 8h~n moan ony 8f'R·going Tcallel nf 
any kind or dt"8('riptlon. • 

And the wor,l .• immigrant t' Flball mt'fLD nny mRl~ 
adult nativ6 of ChillUo or it.s d"llCmlcncic~ nr or 
any iflla.ndt4 in tho Chinese sca8 not born of British 
parents or any person born of Chiu(,Me parents. 

• 
4. The Governor in Council may apJ-lOint l!:l1(':h and 

80 tnlmy perl«lllS t:> ('any out the pTOvj~lun~ of thil'! Act 
with such deaiJUlations M to the Ovvernor in Counoil 
shl1ll seem nec('ssary or desirable. 

S. The Governor in Council may make snch ru1t'~ Rud 
regulations &It may be deemed ncooBAAry f(}f dofining 
the duties and conduot of tho officer8 to be a-ppnint<-d 
under the nutborit}' of this Act the r('Kistl'utioll uf 
immigronte 011 their arrival at the distriot or plnee to 
which they may proceed the rcmovn.l from such diHtri(·t 
of all or any of such immigrnnts if it Mha.1l be fonnd 
neceSK&rY or desirahle to do so the circnmMtanC'ca nndf'l' 
which auy Bu('h re~istmtion or remo,"a18hall be reqUll'l-d 
the period £01' which sueh n-gistry or removul is to h~8t, 
and the mode time aud place of any such rt!gistratinn or 
removal also for the protection of illlDli~rautti lllld the 
adjustment of dispn~8 between them and ~'n(>rnlly rur 
the management and good goyenlm{"llt~f immi~I'nnt8 
Bud ony such ntIes and regulations moy nlwr vary 01' 

Rnuuland substitute others lUI occasion IUD)" requiro and 
nny immigrant or other pe1'8on who flhall he wilfully 
guiIty of allY broo('lh or infrill~ument of nny 8uC'h rule or 
regulation shn.ll forfeit and pay n penalty uot exceeding 
fi,-e ponnds. 

6. The master of every ship upon arriyal nt nny port 
in Victoria having passengers on board shall (liHtiut'tly 
specify and state in the list of pft,ssengers reqoil'('d by 
any Ad now or hereafter in force relntin~ to pi~~t~ngeJ's 
an'iving in V ictol'in to be exhibik·d or delivered to the 
collector or other ebief officer of cnstoms at the POl't of 
8rrh-al whether any and wbj(·h of 8uch pa8scngt'rH 81'C 
immigrants within the moaning' of this Act and in 
default of his delivering such liHt without so spe.('ifyillg 
fiS aforesaid sUl·h master shall be liahle to a pt'lUllty lIot 
exceeding two lllUldred pounW!. 

7. If Bny person shall hinder molest obstruct or 
aSijoult any person np})oiDted under this Act 01" any 
person acting under hUll authority or under any powt'r 
or anthol'itr gi"en by this Act every Bu('h perHun ",hall 
on convictIOn forfeit and pay a pena.lty Hot est'coding 
ten pounds. 

8. The Governor in Council whenever any immigrants 
are sentenced to imprisonment or imprisonment and 
hard lahot" mny rured that liIu(·b immigrants 80 sentenced 
shall be worked and employed at such places amI on 
such public work or local work for the public benefit 
or col1venien('e and may make such rules and regulations 
and may alter or a.nnul the Barne for the su.fe custody 
control and geneml management of snch \mmigrnnts 80 
sentenced DS aforesaid Of! the GOl'ernor in Council shall 
deem desirable. 

9. All offences llnder this Act .hall be heard aJld 
determined and flll penaltieB recovered in a summary 
manner before any two or mOl'c justi('cs and at the 
hearing of any case the JUBtices adjudicating Rhall 
decide upon thC'ir own view and jndh"IIIent whether any 
person ('nar~ed Defore them is or is not an immi,.,~allt 
within the meaning of this Act. 

10. No immigrant within the meaning of this Act 
notwithstanding tbat he holds a miner's rigbt or business 
license or other document under any Act now or here .. 
after in force relative to the goldfi.::lds shall be entitled 
to vote at the election of members for any mining boord. 

(u.)-An Act to amend .. The Chine... Immigrant.o 
Statu",I860." [24th December 188I.J 

BB it enacted by the Queen·s moot Excellent Majc.ty 
by and with the Ath;ce and CODBellt of the Legislative 
Conncil and the Legislative AAHmblyof Victoria in thls 
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prcseut Parliament a~sembled and- by the outhority of 
the 8ame os follows (that i8 to say) ,-

1. This Act shall he rolle<! and may be oited·as .. The 
Chinesc Act 1881," and shall be read and co~str~~ o.s 
Onc with .. Tho Chinesc Immigrants St~tute 1865. and 
shaH ('oromenc-, and come int-o operatIOn on the first 
duy of April one thousand eight hundred and eighty
two. 

2. U any vessel haying on bon.-rd a greater number of 
immigrants (within the meaning o~ th~ Act No. 259) 
thn.n in the proportion of one such tmmIgran t to every 
hundred tons of tho tonnng~ of such vessel shall arrive 
at any time in any port in Victoria the owner master o~ 
charterer of such vessel shall be liable on conviction to 
a penalty of onc hundred pOUJ)..ds f?r ~c~ ¥tvnigrant so 
carried In excess of the foreg-mng llIDltatlon. 

For the pu rposes of this Act the tolUlo.ge of & vessel 
shall be ascertained in tbe manner prescribed by'· The 
Passengers, Harbors-and Navi$&tion Statute 1865." . 

3. "B('fore any immigrant arriving from parts beyond 
Victoria Rhall be pcrmitted to land from any vessel at 
811y POl't or plnce in Vicooriu aud heforc mnking any 
e.lltry at the customH tho master of the vessel by whi('h 
S11Ch immigrant shall so arril·e shall pay to the collector 
01' other principal officer of customs the sum of ten 
pound!:! for every such immigrant, aud no entry shRlI be 
doemed to have any legal effect until suoh payment 
ethall have been made and such immigrant for whom 
such sum bas been paid shall receive from the aa.id 
collectol"orotherprincIpal officer aoertificateto tha.tefTect. 
If any master shall neglect to pa.y any such sum or 
shall land or permit to land or suffer to land or to 
eecape from such vessel a.t any port or plaoe in Victo~80 
any immigrant before suoh sum shall have been paId 
by such master or his agent or before such list shall 
ha.ve be~n delivered sl10h master shtt.ll be lia.ble for every 
such offence to a penalty of fifty pounds for ea.ch 
immigrant 80 landed or permitted or suffered to land or 
to escape and in addition to Buoh penalty shall also :pay 
the sum bereby required to be paid for each Buoh lID .. 

migrant. 
4. If Bny immigrant shall enter or at~mpt to en~r 

this Oolony by Bea who shall not ho,ve plud or had paId 
for him the said sum of ten pounds he shall be liable to 
a penalty of ten pounds and on default of payment of 
such penalty shaH be liable to imprisonment for twelve 
months unles8 Buch penalty be 'sooner paid and may be 
apprehended Oond taken before any justice to be dealt 
with ill due cow-se oflaw. 

o. Notwithstanding a.nything _in this Act oontained 
au;y: immigrant arriving in Victoria who produces 
eVldenco to the satisfaction of the collector or other 
principal officer of customs or other duly authorised 
officer thn-t he is 0. British subjeot shall be wholly exempt 
from the operation of this Act and a certificate of the 
Governol' of any British colony shall on being verifie4 
to the satisfn.otlon of such collector or other officer be 
Hufficiont o"iuellce of thc claim of Buoh immigrant to 
exemption under this scction. 

6. Tho aforesaid sum of ten pounds shall not be 
payable by or for any immigrant duly nccredited to this 
Oolony by tho Governm~nt of Qhina or by or under ~e 
ntlthority of the Impcrull Govornment on any special 
mission. 

7. Tho penalties and restrictions imposed by this Act 
shnll not nor shall any of them be hold to be applicable 
in the case of any immi~l'(mt being one of the crew of 
any v08sel..arriving in AUY port in Victoria u.n~ no such 
immigmnt being ono of such crew shall be dlsoharged 
a.nd landed from such vct;sel within Vi('toria or shnll at 
any time go on shore o.xcopt in the performance of his 
dutil'll:! in connexion WIth such \"e8sel, and every such 
itnmigm.nt 80 discharged and laude(! or so going on 
lhoro .h.lI bo liable to • penalty o! twenty pounds. 

8. Auy vessel OIl board whioh immigrants sha.ll be 
trnwshipped from anothe1' vessel and be brought to any 
port 01" pmc:c in this Colony shall be deemed to be u. 
,"('ssol bl'm,:iug immi~l't\nts into the sa.id Oolony from 
pfl.rt.B b .. yonu the said Oolonr ~nd shall b;e 8uhject to aU 
tho l'equirements and pronslOuB of thiS Aot. and 0.11 
immign.uta 80 traushipped and bmught to such port or 
plilce I$hnl1 be deemed to be immigrRrllts arriving from 
parts beyond Viotoria. 

9. F.ll" the pUt"poSOB of any pI'OCE'eding tn.ken under 
any of the provisions of this Aot or the Act No. 259 the 

burden shall lie on the defendant of proving ihat hc is 
exempt. from the operation of anyofauch provisions, and 
it shall not be necessary in Bny information summons of 
conviction or other document to state or negative an, 
exception in or exemption un.der the said Acts. 

10. The Governor in Council ma.y make suoh rules 
and regulations not inconsistent herewith as may be 
neccssftrJ.'Y for carrying ont th~ provisions of this Act. 

11. The tentli section of .. The Chinese Immigrants 
,. Statute 1865" shall be and is hereby amended as 
follows by a.dding after the last word in such section the 
words following :-" nor at any municipal or pn.rli.n.men~ 
If taryelection (notwithstanding that such immigrant is 
I( a ratepayer) unless such immigrant is a naturalized or 
" na-tura.l·born subject of Her Majesty." 

12. The collectorso! the city of Melbourne and oBhe 
town of Geelong and the town clerk of every city and 
borough and the secretary of every shire- shall when 
preparing the citizen bnrgess Or voters· list for snoh city 
town borough or shire' as the ('8.se may be omit therc~ 
from tho na.mes of all immigrants who are not known to 
such collectors town clcrk or se('l'etary to be natural .. 
born or naturalized subjects of Hcr Majesty Queen 
VlctoriJlo, and every such collector town clerk or seereta.ry 
shall for sU('h purpose decide UpOll his own belief· or 
view or knowledge or judgment Whether any ratepayer 
is or il:J not such a.n alien immigrant. To eOoch and 
et'ery immigrant so omitted from any such citizen 
burgess or voters' list every 8uch collector town clerk or 
secretary shall send a notice in the form of the Schedule 
hereto or to the like effect. In any proceedings"ta.ken 
for the insertion of such immigraut s name npon the 
ratepayer~' roll no costs shall be given against any such 
collector town clerk or secretary by reason of suoh 
omission. 

18. Every court for revising the citizen or burgess 
lists of the city of Melbourne or town of Geelong and 
every revision court of every municipal district shall 
expunge from the citizen burgess or voters' list as the 
case may be the namcs of a.ll immigrant.s against whom 
objections shall ha.ve been lodged unless such immigrants 
prove to the satisfaction of the Conrt that they are 
na.tural-born or naturalized Bubjects of Her Majesty, 

(iii.)-An Aot to amend .. The Factories and Shops 
Aot, 1865." [17th D •• emb ... 1887.J 

• • * • • • 
S. If not inconsiAtent with the context or subject 

matter, any office building or place in whioh Chinese arc 
engaged dIrectly or indirectly in working for hire or rep 
ward in any handicraft or in preparing or manufacturing 
articles for trade or sale shall be deemed a. factory or 
workroom within the meanIng of the prinoipal Act and 
any Aot forthe,ti~e being in force amending it. 

2. Quoenaland .Acts pri ... f<l 1888. 

(i.)-All Act to regulate the Immigration of Ohinese and 
to mn1l;e provision against their becoming a ('harge 
npon the Oolony. [.A ..... ted f<l 20th .Aug ... t 1877.] 

WllBBBAS it is expedient to regulate the immigration 
of Chinese into the Colony of Queensland and to obtain 
security fOl' the payment of a.ny expenses that may be 
incurred in respect of such immigrants and of any tinea 
or pcnn.lties imEoscd upon them Be it therefore enacted 
by tho Queen's Most Excellent Mnjcsty by and with the 
advice aud consent of the Le.gislative Council ana 
Legislative Assembly of Queensland in Pa.rHament 
a.ssembled an~ by the authority of the same as foUows-

1. For the purposes of this Aot the following words in 
invl"rted commas shall unless the context otberwil:l8 in. 
dioate beal'the mea.ninge set against them I'f'Bpeotively_ 

H Ohinese J' -ADY natiTe of the Chinese Empire 
or ita dependenoies not born of BriiiBh parents. 
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.. Vessel "-Any ~hip or other sea--going 'Tcuel 
of whatsoever kind or description_ 

.. liaster "-The person other than 8 pilot for the 
time being in actual command of aDY such Te88el. 

2. The master of every vessel having Lllinese on board 
sha.lI immediately on hiM arri"al from beyond the Colony 
,in allY port of the Colony and before moking any entry at 
the Customs deliver to the collector or other prin!:ipal 
officer of Customs 110 list of such Chinese specifying the 
na.me the place of birlh the apparent age the ordmary 
place of residence the place and date of shipment and 
the (:aHing or occupation of each such Chinese And 
for each default herein such ma.stcr ahaH be liaole to lit. 
penalty not exceeding two hundred pounds. 

3. If aoy vcsselsball a.rrive in any port in Queensland
baving on board a greater number of Chinese pMsengent 
than in the proportion of one to every ten tons of the 
tonnage of such vosscl aooording to the registry thereof 
if British and if not then aocol'diog to the measurement 
defined by "The Merchant Shipping Act 1854" the 
owner charterer or m88ter of such vessel shall be liable 
on conviction to a penalty not exoeeding ten pounds for 
each Chinese passenger 80 carried in excess. 

4. Before _any Chinese arriving from beyond the 
Colony shall be permitted to land from any vessel and 
before making BUY entry at the Customs the master of 
the vessel shall pay to 81lch collector or other principal 
officer the sum or ten pounds for every suoh Chinese to 
be applied in manner hereinafter provided and no entry 
Bhall be deemed to ha.ve been legally m&de or to have 
any legal eWect until ouch payment shall h .. ve been 
made. 

And if any master sholl neglect to pay any such sum 
or shall land or permit to land any Ohinese at any place 
in the Colony before such sum shall have beenl.8id for 
or by him or before such list sha.H have been elivered 
such master shan be li.a.ble for every such offence to 11 

pena.lty not exceeding twenty pounds for each Chinese 80 

landed or. permitted to land in addition to tl:te a.mount of 
such SUnl. 

And in every suoh ca.se in addition to any suoh penalty 
the vessel shall be forfeited and may be seized can .. 
demned and disposed of in like manner as ships forfeited 
for a breach of any law relating to the Oustoms. 

5. Every Chinese arriving in the Colony after tbe 
passing of this Act otherwise than by any vessel shan 
payor have paid for him to some officer whom the 
Governor in Council may appoint at any places on or 
near the borders of the Colony or otherwise conveniently 
situate for that purpose a like sum of ten pounds .. 

6. The Collector or other offioer receiving- suoh sum. 
from or for any Chinese &ha.ll without demand forthwith 
give him a certifioate in writing under his hand of the 
payment of such sum which certificate shall be in a form 
to be prescribed by the Governor in Council. And suoh 
oertificate whensoever and whercsoeverproduced b'l such 
Chinese shall be conclusive evidence on behalf 0 him
self and of any other person who may have paid such 
sum for him that such sum has been duly'ps.id. 

7. All sums so paid by or on behalf of any Ohinese 
shall be pa.id over to the Colonial Treasurer and be by 
him applied in manner following tha.t is to say-

If at any time wi thin three years from the date of 
the landing or arrival of any Ohinese in respect of 
whom such sums shall have been paid such Chinese 
shall depart from the Colony to parts beyond the 8eaB 
and shall before his departure pro\'e to the satisfaction 
of the Collmin.1 Trea811l"tll' that during his resideJlcc in 
the Oolony he has not becn confined to any gaol or loek. 
up after c:onvictioll of any offence and that he has paid 
all fines and penalties imposed upon him under the 
provisions of any Act in for(,e in the Colony and tha.t he 
ha.a paid all ex:ecnses inculTcd. in rcspect o.f his con~ 

finement or medir.al treatment lD any pubhc hospital 
benevolent asylum lunatic asylum or other place for the 
care treatment or cure of the sick poor or insane and 
that no expense or charge has fallen upon the revenue 
for his support then upon production to the collector or 
other principal officer of Customs at the port of em~ 
barkation of the certificate given to such Ohinese on his 
arrival the amount so paid in respect of-such Ohinese 
shall be repaid to him on hoard of the ship by which he 
sholl so depart ]lut if he .hall fail to make such proof 
within t.he pcriod aforesaid the amount shall be paid 
into the COllBolid&ted Revenue. 

8. It a.IlY Chineae shall enter or attRmpt to cnter the 
Oolony without paying or haTing Vaid fur him the Bum 
of ten pounds aforesaid he Ahan be"idCfl lucb Bum be 
liable W Q penalty no", exceeding ten poulHls Mud may 
be apprehended and taken before any justice of tht, 
pesce who may takE" Bufficif':nt bail for biB appt'unwC(' 
at the neIt court of pt't.ty B688iona or e"t'nlllnd him to 
such ('ourt 8.8 to such justice shall 8fK'1tI fit unit-sR IUUi. 
until such Chincse sball produce Q certificate of pay
ment &8 aforesaid. 

9. At the hearing of any prodecutioll uuder this .Ad 
the justices may decide upon their own l'i(!w RtHl judg
ment whether any pcl'flon cha.rgod or produ(·torl hefor'" 
them is a ChinctSc withiu the meaning of thiK Al·t. 

10. It sholl be lawful fur the Cololli .. 1 T..",,"urer or 
any person authori8Od by him upon the apl'li('ntinn of 
any Chinese and upon baing Botisfioo that such ChitH~I<tO 
W&8 at the time of the pn.88ing or thitl Act a bon: fide 
resident of the Colony and that he desir(,R to 00 abRcnt 
therefrom for 8 temporary purpose only to gTl\nt te 
BUch.~hineae a . certificate t~lat he is cxemp't from tho 
proVISIons of thIS Act for a tunc to be spt'C'lfled hi 811('0-

certificate and during the time 80 specified the holder 
of such certificate shall be exempt from all Pl'YJD.<lnttJ 
under this Act. 

11. The sum of ten pounds aforesaid shnll lIot be 
payable by or in respect of any Chinese who it;j; 0110 of 
the crew of any vessel unlcsa he shan lund from such 
vessel. 

12. All penalties and forfeitures imposed by this Act 
sball be sued for prosecuted and recovere,l in the name 
of some officer of Customs or other person thereunto 
authorised by the Governor in Council. 

13. This Act shan be styled and may be cited as 
.. The Chinese Immigrant. Regulation Act of 1877." 

(ii.)-An Act to ameml U Tho Chinese Immigro.nta 
Regulation Act of lij77." ["" ..... Ied 10 101" MMo" 
1884.J 

• 'Y'HDBA.I it i~ ~esira.ble.to l!1ake. more effectllRI l'ro. 
VISion for restnctlDg the ImmigratIOn of Chinese mto 
the Colony of Quecnsland: Be it enacted by the Queen's 
moat Excellent Majesty, by and with'" the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council a.nd Legislativo 
Assembly of Que ... sland in Parliament assembled, and 
by the authority of the same, as follows ,_ ' 

1. This Act shaJJ be read and oonstrued with And 
~ an amendment o!. If Th~ Chinese Immigrants Regula
tion Act of 1877, herelnR-fter called tho principnl 
Act. 

2. The third, aisth. and seventh sections of the prin
cipal Act are bereby repealed, But ou<,h repeal sholl 
not 8.~ect .the liabilit.y of any per~o;f1 to any pC1lult.y for 
the vlola.tton of any of the provlInoDs of the said /oIec
tions, or the right of any Ohinese already arnnd in the 
Colony to the repayment to him of the sum of ten 
pounds upon fulfilment of the conditions in the suid 
seventh section specified. 

3. U BD:Y vessel shall alTi¥c at any port in Queen" .. 
1and havmg on board a greater number of Cbillef'e 
passengers than ill the proportion of Olle to every fifty 
ton~ oi' the tOll':'Rge .o~ such ,:esHe1. I'(-"('ording to the 
regIstry thereof if DMtlsh. nnd If not. thon a.cc.ording iLl 
the measurement defined by .. The Merchant, Hhipping' 
Act 1854:' the owner, charterer. and master of such 
vessel sball each be liable, on conviction, toa )1('1I8Jly mIt 
ex~dh~g thirty pounds for each Chinese paHscllger '-0 
oarrted In excess. 

4; The sum to be paid in respect of every Cbineee 
arnvmg from beyond the Colony shall be thirty pounds 
instt:ad of ten pounds as heretofore. 

The pe1!8lty for entering or attempting to enter the 
Colony Wlthont p!>yment of such sum sholf be thirty 
pounds instead of not e:s:ceeding ten pounds 88 hereto.. 
fore: 

And the rourt.h, fifth. eighth, and eJe,'enth 8OOtio1l8 or 
the principal Act shall be read 88 if tbe sum of thirly 
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pounds bad been mentioned therein respectively instead 
of the Bum of ten pounds, or twenty pounds, wherever 
either of those 8uma is &OW therein mentioned. 

5. All sume paid by or on beh,aU, of any Chines,! upon 
entering the Colony .hall be pud mto the Consolidated 
Revenue. 

6. .All peo,t,i&ry penalties imposed by the principal 
Act or thiS Aot IDay be recovered m a summary way 
beiol"c two just.ices of the peace. 

7. This Act may be cited as It The Chinese Immi· 
gn.nts Rognmtion Act Amendment Act of 1884." and 
shall commenoe and take effect at the expiration of 
thirty dayH from the signification of the RoyoJ Assent 
thereto. 

S. NetD 8oul" Waw.4ct. 

An Aot to' repeal the "Influx of Chinese Restrict.ion 
Act of 1881 "; to provido for the protection of the 
Colony trom the diaturbanoes and national dangers of 
€hineae immigration, to provide specially for the regn .. 
Ia.tion of Chinese at present resident within the 
Oolony, a.nd· to indemnify the Government for all acta 
done by Executive or Ministerial authority in relation 
to Ohinese immigrants, or vessels carrying such 
immigrants, since the first day of May, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty.eight. [Assented to 
11th July 1888.] 
W IIEllEAS it is expedient to provide for the protection 

of the Oolony of New South Wales from the disturbances 
a.nd nn.tionn.l d9dlgcrs whioh may arise from the influx 
of -Ohinese under rostrictrions hitherto existing, and also 
to provide for the regulation of Ohinese resident within 
the mid Colony: And whereas it is just and expedient 
to indemnify the Executive Government for all acts 
done by any member thereof in relation to Ohinese 
immigrants, or any ship oa.nying such immigrants, 
since the first day of May. one thou8IIDd eight hundred 
and eighty-eight: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
Most jt;xcellent Majesty, by ond with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Connoil and Legislative 
Assembly of New South Wa.les in Parliament as-aembled, 
and by the authority of the same, 88 follows:-

1. Tho Act, entitled .. An Act to Restrict the Influx of 
Chinese into New t30uth Wales." forty-fifth Victoria. 
number eleven. is hereby repealed. But the repeal 
hereby enacted 8~1l not a.tfect the .past ope~ation.of t~e 
snid Act, or the rights of a.ny Chmese reSIdent m thIS 
Colony at the time of the passin~ of this Act. or auy 
oO'ence committed. penalty incurl'ed, or proceeding taken 
under or fursua.nt to the said repealed Act before the 
paslJing 0 this Act. ' 

2. All Members of the Executive Government, or any 
Member thereof. Bud aU persoDs duly authorised by the 
said EX~ol1tive Government-. or any Member thereof in 
thnt behalf who may have committed any net in pr. 
venting the lllllding of Chinese, or otherwise in relation 
to Ohincse immih"nmts. or to ,·cssels ~arrying such 
immiwants since tbe fil'st day of May, one thouBand 
eight· hWldred and eighty-ei~ht,' are here~y fully 
indt'mnified, and shall in all Courts of Law. In New 
South Walt's ano. elsewhere be held harmleRs in respoot 
thl"rcnf. Provided that nothing in this Act sha.ll be 
taken to tll'Pl'j\,C any p{·rMnJ.l 01" co~pomtion what..soe,"er 
of R-ny l'ight or l'AUse of al'tlOD agalUst the GcnTCl'nmellt 
of New South Walos which. hy reason of any such acts. 
6xiIJts OJ' shall han.' BCCl"ued hefore the pl\Ssing of this Act. 

a. Aft-<'r tIl(' passing of this Act no ccrt.ificHre of 
natnl'l1,li~8tion aha.1I he i!'slU'd to any Chint'Re on any 
ground whaten"r, and aU Chinese leaving the Colony 
eXl'opt tho~e wh~ han~ bet'n natura.l.iB:oo Ehe~it~ shR-ll (Ill 

returnulg be BubJflot to all the provlSlons of thiS Act, 

4. The muter of every veBBel ul'on arrival at any 
port (tJ' place in this Colony froln parts beyond the 
CUIOD''" hll\-illg Chinese on board ahall. beforo makulg 
any onwy at the Cllstoms, deliver to the Collector, or 
other prmci~l ~flker of the Custo~s .... list of such 
Chinese. specifymg to the beat of hiS knowledl!'e th6 
URlDe, l,he plact. of hirth. thE' appu.!'{'nt ~e. the ordinary 
place of residence, the place and date of shipment, and 

the calling or occnpation of each sucb Chinese under a 
-penalty for not delivering such list not ~ding two 
hnndred ponnds. 

. ~. If a.ny v~ssel having on boa.rd. a greater number of 
Chmese than In the proportion of one Chinese to every 
three hundred tons of the tonnage of such vessel shall 
arrive at any time in any port in this Colony. the owner, 
master, or charterer of fluch vessel shall be liable on 
co~vir.tion to. a. p~nalty, of five hundred pounds for each 
Ohineflle oarned In excess of the foregoing limittlotion
unless the defendant Bha.lJ show that the Chinctle so 
carried is by birth a British subject OJ" one of the crew 
or has not been landed. in the Colony, and is 110t. 
intended to be 80 lauded, or who shall prove t.o the 
satisfaction of the Colleotor of CustoOms or other duly 
authorised officer, that he is the bond fide hoMer of a 
certificate of naturalization in New South Wa.ICfl, or of 
an exemption certificate duly granted und~. the pro .. 
visions of the U Influx of Chinese .Restriction Aot of 
1881." For the purposes of this Act the tonnage of a 
vossel shall be ascertained (if she be .. British ship) by 
her certificate of registry, a.nd, if not, or if the sRid 
certificate shall not be produoed, then o.ccording to the 
rules of measurement prescribed by the "Merchant 
Shipping Aot, 1854," being the Act of the Imperial 
Legislature seventeenth and eighteenth Victoria., cbapter 
one hnndred &Ddfour. 

6. Before a.ny Chinese arrivingfromparta beyond thia 
Colony shall be permitted to land from Bny vessel at a.ny 
POl't or place in the said Colony. and berol'e making any 
entry a.t the Costoms, the master of the vessel by which 
BOch Cwnese shall so arrive sha.ll p&y to the said Col:' 
lector or other principal officer the sum of one hundred 
pounds for every Buch Chinese, IIDd no entry shall be 
deemed to have any legal effect until such payment 
shall have been made. and such Chinese for whom suoh 
sum has been paid shall receive from the said Collector 
or other principa.l offic(>r a certifica.te to that effect. 
And if .uy master shall neglect to pa.y any such Stun or 
shall land, or permit to land, or suffer to land, or to 
esca.pe from such vessel at any 'Port or place in 
the said Colony any Chinese before such sum shall ha.ve 
been paid by allch master or his agent, or berore such 
list snaIl have been delivered, such master shall be 
liable for every such offence to a penalty of five hundred 
pounds for ea.ch Chinese 80 landed, or permitted, or 
suffered to land, or to escape, and in addition to such 
penalty shall .. Iso pay the sum hereby required to be poid 
for each Buch Chinese. . 

7. Every Chinese arriving in this Colony after the 
passing of this Act, otherwise than by a. vessel shall 
pay, or there ",hall be paid for him, to some officer whom 
and at such pll\Oe8 a8 the Governor, with the advice of 
the E.z6Cutive Conncil, may appoint at, on, or uear the 
borders of the Colony, or otherwise conveniently t:Oituated 
fm: that purpose, the sum of one hundred pounds. 

8. If any Chinese shall enter or attempt·to enter tbis 
Colony who sha.ll not have paid or had pa.id for him t.he 
aaid sum of one hundred pounds, he sha.ll be liable to a 
penalty of fifty I!ounds, and to the payment in addition 
thereto- of the saId som of one hundred pounds required 
to be paid by section six hereof, and on default of pay_ 
ment of suoh penalty and sum shall be liable to imprison
ment for two years, unless suoh penalty and sum be 
sooner paid, and may be apprehended Rnd taken before 
any Justice of the Peace to be dealt with in due courso 
of law. 

9. All penalties and oJl moneya ordered to be paid or 
being the proceeds of any ~ale made under t.he authority 
of this Act ahn.ll be puid into the ConsolidatRd Revenue, 

10. For the purposes of all proceedings under this Act, 
the Stipendiary or Poli('e Magistrate or the J osti('os may 
decide. upon his 01' their own view and judgment, 
whether uny person produ('ed before th('m is a Chinese 
within the meaning of this Act. 

11. N '?' Chines~ who El-hall arrive ~ this Colony after 
the pMnng of thiS Act sha.ll be permitted to engo.gc in 
th~ ,:work of a:ny gold, silver, ~r other mine-, or in l&ny 
mmmg P1ll'8wt whate'\'er, wlthout 8X{>ress authority 
under the band and seal of the Minister m charge of the 
Department of Mines. 

19, The provisions of this ·.Act shall not be applicable 
to any Chmese du.ly accredited to tb~ Colony by the 
Government of China. or by or nnd('r the anthol'jty of 
~e Imperial Government on any special mission. 
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18. The penalties and ]"('strictiOD!I imp()8ed by this 
Act tdmll not, nor sboll any of them. be held to " • 
applicable in resped of (LDY Chinese being one of the 
crew of B"l vessel arriving in a.ny port in New Sout.h 
Wales, an who shall not be diechargNi therdrom or 
land, exex-pt in t.he performance of his dutiet:l in oonnec· 
tiou with such vessel. 

1 .... All penalticI' Bnd sums of mom'Y re("overablo 
nuder this Act shall be rcco\"cr~d in & Bomma.ry way at 
the suit of some officer of Ctultoms authorised by the 
Colonial TrcaRurer. or of other officers appointed for 
Buch purpose, by like authority before Any Stipendia.ry 
or Polioe Magtstrate aT two or more Justices of the 
Peace, in accordance with tho provisions of the Acts 
regulating pl'oceedings on summary conviction. And it 
shaH be lawful for the Colonial 'rreasnrer, by writing 
under his band. to authorise auy offioer to detain any 
TesBel, the master whereof shaH, in the opinion of the 
Tressorer. have committed an offence, or be a defaulter 
under this Act. Such detention may be either at the 
port or place where such ve::l/ol('l is found. or at any port 
or place to which tho said 'l' rcUf!Ul"or may order Much 
vessel to he hrought, For the purposes of suoh deten
tion the officer 80 authoriHcd Bhal1 be cut.itled to obta,in 
in the customary manner such writ. of o,8si8tancc or other 
aid and assistance in and about the detention of 01' other 
lawful' dealing with such vcssel ft.5 are by law prm;ded 
under the Act or Acts regulating Castoms with reference 
to seizure of vessels or goods. Bllt such detention shall 
be for 88te custody only ~ and shall cease and be discon
tinued if a bond with two sufficient Bureties be given by 
auoh master for the pa.yment of the amount of such 
penalty and others sums 6S may be adjudged to berl\id 
nnder the provisions of this Act. Provided that ide· 
fault be made in J'ayment of any such ,Penalty inculTed 
by such master In terms of any convlction adjudging 
the payment thereof it shall bo lawful for such officer to 
seize auch vessel and for him and auy other officer or 
person duly o.uthorised or empowered in that behalf to 
take all Buch proceedings for the purpose of proouring 
the oondemnation and sale of such vessel 88 are pro
vided by law in case of condemnation or forfeiture of a 
v08scl for a breach of the Customs Laws of tho sKid 
Colony. Provided that the proceeds of sale of any such 
vessel shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue, and 
after ~ayment of the a.mount of such penalty Bnd of all 
coats lDcurred in and abont such sale and the proceed
ings leading thereto, the balanoe shall be placed by the 
Colonial Trea.surer to a trust account, and be held in 
trust for the owners of or other persons lawfully entitled 
to the vessel 80 condemned and sold. 

15. Notwithstanding anything in this Aot contained, 
anr Chinese arriving in the Colony who produce-s 
eVldence to the Collector of Customs or other duly 
authorised officer that he is 1>y birth a British suhject 
shalt be wholly exempt from ~he operation of this Aot, 
and a certificate of the Governor ot any Briti!'!h Colony 
Dr of a British Consul shall be sufficient evidence of the 
claim of such Cbinese to exemptiDn .under this seotion, 
nor shall anything in this Act apply to any Chinese who 
shaH prove to the satisfaction of the Collector of Cus
toms, or other dilly authorised officer, that he is the 
bond fide holder of s. certificate of naturalisation in New 
South Wales. or of an exemption certificate duly gra.nted 
under the provisiDns of tbe " Influx of Chinese· Reijtric-
tion Act of·lSSl." . ' 

16. Any vessel on board which Ohinese Hhall be tran
shipped from another vessel and he brought to any port 
or place in this ColDny shall be deemed to be Do veBsel 
bringing Chinese into the said Col.ony from parts be· 
yond the .aid Colony, ODd shall be .ubjeot to tho provi. 
sions o-f this Act. 

17. The Governor, with the advice of the Execnth-e 
Council, may make regulations for ca.rrying out the 
pro-visions of this Act. A copy of BU('h regulations 
sha.ll, within fourteen days, he laid before both Houses 
of Parliament, if Parliament be then in Session., and if 
nDt then in Session. withiu fourteen days after the 
commencement of the next SessiDn; and if disa.pproval of 
such regulations is "Dot expressed by resolution within 
fDurtcen days thereafter, they shall have the force of 
law. 

18. For the purposes of this Aot the following words 
in inverted commas shall. unless the context otherwise 
indicate, bear the meanings Bet against them re .. 
specth-ely :-

U Chinese," any person of the Chinese race. 

.. VC's~cl." any ship or '-e88(..') of lflU1k1oefcr kiud or 
dl'flcription. 

u Moster," the p.-rson (other tban a pil\lt) for tho tim. 
being in actuol command or ("burge uf any "l'lSttl'L 

19. This Act may be citPd as the" Cbiu<'I!!lc Restriotion 8JIIH1. lit~ 
Bnd Regulation Act of 1888." 
~n the llame and on 1x>hslf or H.'r "Majl,'ty I RIO.Cllt to 

t~1I~ Aot. witbout p ..... judice to Hor Mnj"'lOty'M powor of 
dll~II,lIo"anl'o. alumld she sec tit to es.C'I·ci~c thl.~ bl\mc" 

GO'fcrnmC'nt Hon~l'. Syducy, Carringtu~ 
11 July 1888. 

4. QI ...... lalid .dcl oj lRIIl. 

An Act for tho fUl'thl'Jo Rc-striction of Chilll'Ke 
Immiglo"t,ion" 

[Resert·cd. Her Jfrrjesty', .4.BI!CIJl PrQelaittH'a 
5th February, 1890.] 

WHEBEAS nt a meeting of rl'prt'to(>lItntiv~t:I of AUMtrn
!asian GovcrnmC'nts, h£'ld at Syrlnt·y in thl' mont,h 0 

June, one thousa.nd C'-j~ht hundred Bnd cighty_eig-ht. it 
was o.mongdt other thmgs resolved that it is df'roirnblo 
that uniform AUAtrn.la.sinn ]('~~lation should he adopt('(; 
for the restriction of ChinePc immigrnt'ion: And 
whereas the prov.isions or this ~ct were approved of by 
auch representa.tIves 8B the basiS of snob uniform logi1J_ 
lation: And whereas it it deBirable to legislate on such 
basi. accordingly: Be it therefore enacted by the 
Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty, by t1nd with the a.dvioe 
and consent of the LegislatIve Council and Legislative 
Assembly Df Queensland in Parliament Mscmbled and 
by the authority of the 8a.me9 &8 follows :_ ' 

1. In the constTuction of this Act the following 
words shall have the following meanings ;_ 

~' Chinese" HhaU include every perJo'lon of CllloeKe 
race not exempted from the provisions of tIl il:l 
Act; 

II Ship ,. shall indudc every p,tea.mcl", Elhip. hoat, 
or other vessel, whether propelled by steam or sails 
or by both; 

h Master" shall inc1ude every person, other than 
a pilot, for the time being in command or charge of 
any ship; 

.. Collector" - The Collector or Suh·colIed.or 
of Customs or other officer of Customs at any 
port. 

2. U The Chinese ImmigmnUJ Regulation Act of 
1877') and "The ChinC'RC' Immigrants Regulat.jon Act 
Amendment Act of 1884" are herehy rcpelllt..'ll, but 
such repeal shall not affect any act or thing lawfully 
dDne, or commenced or contracted to be dOlle, under tho 
provisionR of tmc·h repealed A.cts: I~roviueu tha.t RUY 

·offence alrendy C"ommi[;ted, or any pcn~dties or for_ 
feitures already im'nrrMl, may be runishablc and ra. 
('overable under the said ActH 88 i the 88me had not 
been repealed. 

3. This Act shnll not apply-
(1.) To auy perHOU duly a.c(~rcdited to any Au,,· 

trala.~ian Colony aK the )"epresentative of, or on any 
special misaion froID, auy Government; 

(2,,) To any person born in Queensland; 
'3.) To any porson, or auy d&HS of PCI"HOnS, who 

for _ tho time being are exempted from tho pro. 
visions hereof. 

4. It 8hall be la.wful for the Gal'crnor in Counc~il from 
time to time, by proclamation puLli8h~d in tho 
H Gazette," to declare that the prOVisions of this Act 
shal~ not ap'Ply to any person or any class of persons 
mentioned In such. proclamation, either g('nerulJ y or for 
any time fixed by 8uch proclamation. 

Any l!IIueh proc lumatioQ may be J'c"okcd bv the' 
Gm-erno}' in ODuul.'i1 by proclamation publi~hed "in the 
.. Gazette." 

6 .. No ship shnll enter any port or plaw in the Colony 
havmg on board a greater number of CLinewe pB6-
sengerR than in the proportion of one Chinese to egery 
five hundred ton", of the tonnage Df surh 8hip_ 

'.rhe: tonnage shall, if the ship be of British regist.ry, 
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he ascerta.ined hy her certificate of registry. ann it 
otherwiRe, or if Rllch certificate be not produced. then 
R<'col'ding to the rules of measurement:. provided by 
II Tho McrC'bant Shipping Act, 1854:' 

If any ship cmters Bny port or place in the Colony, 
having On board &oy Chinese pasflcngers in excess of 
Auch nnml}(>r. the owner, mUIitR-r. or cha.rterer of the 
Rhip &lhaU, on conviction, be liable to a. pena.lty of five 
hundred pounds. the amouut whereof shall not be J'e

ducl.'d by the justice!!, for each Chinese passenger in 
CXCCSR. of Buch number; and in defa.ult of payment shall 
be liable to he imprisoned, with or without hard labour, 
for the p<!riod of twell'"e months. . 

6, Before any person shall be permitted to la.nd from 
any ship arriving at allY port. or place in this Colony 
from pa.rts beyond the rulon),. a.nd having any Chinese 
on board. and hefore making any entry a.t the Customs, 
the ma.ster shan dcliVeT to the Collector a 11'st. showing 
the numhor nnd names of f\11 the Chinese on boo.rd Bueh 
ship. including tho crew of the ship. . 

In thhl. list shaH be deady iltated the place of ship.. 
ment nnd the dS:Mtillo.tion. nnd the co.l1ing or occupation 
ot on('h Muc·h Cbinese, dist.inguishing Crl'W, pa.8scngcNI, 
and. stowaways (if any), and for the purposes of this 
Act nny stowaway being &. Chinese sho.ll be deemed to 
be a. ChiueRC pR.sseuger, 

The mOJltcr 011 delivery of the list sha.ll, if required 
by the Collector. produce tho ship'sartides, and muster 
the whole of the crew and passengers of the ship for 
exnmination by the Collector, and it shall be lnwful fot· 
the Collector to sea.rch 01' l'aURe a searoh to be made iu 
e\'t.'Iry pnl't. of such ship WIth the l'"iow of ascertaining 
whether any Chinese ha.ve been introduced contrary to 
tho provisiouH of this Act i and the master of every 
~hiV shall alford to tho Collector evcry f8.ciJity for 
mllkillg tho sl'lwch. 

For any dl,fnult. iu the ouscrvance of the pro,isiollB of 
this seotion the master shull on oonviotion b~ liable to a 
penalty of one hundred pounus. 

7. Thema~ter of every shiparl'i\'ing in any port of the 
Colony haying Chinese 011 board such ship shall, before 
bOiug permitl cd to clear from sncb port, Cause the 
whole of tho Ohinese crew" and passengers of tile ship to 
be mu~tf'red in the presence of the Colleot.o~ or nny 
Police officer. 

The Hames and number of the orew present at Bach 
muster shall be ca.refully checked with the names and 
numbor appearing on the ship's &rlicles. and on the list 
horeinbefore required t~ be delivered by the master to 
the Collector on arrival. 

If. on must.ering tIle Chinese Crew on board of Rrny 
ehi{> beforl' olea rance, it be found that any Chinese who 
amvcd at the port, and who formed part of the crew of 
tho ship, is not present at snch muster, overy Chinese 80 
ahsent shall be deemed to be ft, Ohinese p~sscllger who 
118:J heeu intronuced into tho Colony oontrary to the 
provisions of this Act, Bod the ownBl', master, or 
charterer of tho ship, to the crew of which any such 
Chinese so belonged, sha.ll be lia.ble to the penalty pi'&

vided in this Act for bringing to the Oolony Chinese 
passengers in exoess of tho number which by this Act 
m.y law!\tlly bo bl'ought. 

8, AJ1y Chinese who ent.ers thu Colony by wa.Un-. 
otherwise than by a. ship duly entered at the Ou&toms. 
and not haying on bOIt.rd. a. greater number of Chineso 
pass£>ngcrs thlLn ill the proportion of one Ohinesc to 
cv€'ry tive hundred tons of the tonnage of suoh ship, 
shall be lia.ble to a p~nalty of fifty pnunds. tho amount 
wht'roof "hnU not be reduced by the justices, and i"!l 
default of paymont shall be liable t? be imJ?risoned. with 
or wit,hOllt hard labour, for the period of SiX months. 

9. Any Chineso who enters this Colony by land 
witbout ohtain.ing 0. permit in writing from some person 
appointed by the (Jo"Cl'llOl' ill Council to grant the 
same, sh"ll be liable to a penalty of fifty poundli. the 
amount whereof shall Dot be reduced by the justioes~ 
find in default of l'n.~·ment shall he. liable to be 
imprboD('d, with aT Without hard labour, for the period 
of 8ix months, Illl!l ah9.11 fUl'ther be liable, pursuant to any 
w&rl't\l\t 01' order of the justices. to be removed or 
dl'ported to the Colony from which he has come. 

10. 'Proceedings for the recovery of a. pena.lty for an 
offeonoo a.gllinst the provisions of either of the two IR&t 
11rooedinp: !>I6otions may be taken fl'Om time to time, and 
as often 8S D18y be necessary. and noLwithstanding that 
8 .,eriod of Mix months may have elapsed from the com .. 
mlssion of the offence. uutil tb. w1101e amount 

penalty is paid. And, until Buch payment, it shall not 
be an 111lSwer to proceedings for the l'cco,·ery of the 
penalty or any unpaid portion thereot that the 
defendant has already been conTicted. of the same 
offence. or that he has suffered imprisonment for default 
of payment of the penalty or any part thereof. 

11. Every ship, on boru·d·of whioh Chinese are tran
shipped f.rom any other ship and brought to any port OJ' 
place in· this Oolony. shall be deemed to be a. ship 
bringing Chinese into the ColoDY from parts beyond the 
Colony, and shall be eubject to the provisions of this 
Act. 

l~. The Colonial Treasurer may, by writing under his 
band. authorise Iohe Collector or an'{ officer of Police "&0 
detain a.ny Bhip. the master whereo has, in the opinion 
of the Colonial Treasurer, committed an offence or is III 
defaulter under this Act. Such detention may be either 
at the port or place where the ship is found, or Bot any 
port or place to which the Colonial 'l'reasurer may order 
the ship to be brought. 

For the purposes of such detention, the Collector or 
,pfficel' so authorised, shall be entitled to obtain in the 
customary manner. suc·h writ of 88sista.nce,or other aid and 
a,qsistallce, in and about the detention of. or other lawful 
dealing with such ship, as are by law provided. under 
the Act or Acts regula.ting Customs with reference to 
seizure of ships or goods. 

Such detention sho.l1 be for safe custody only, and 
shall cease and be discontinued if a bond with two 
sufficient sID'eties lle p' ,,'en by the master for the pay
mellt of the a.moul\t 0 such penalty and other eurns as 
may be o.djudged to bo paid unde,' the pronsions of this 
Act. 
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PrO\'ided that if derault homo.de in paymen~of the Sh~._be 
penalty incalTed by the master in terms of any d~ 1ft of 
con,iction adjudging the payment thereof .. iti shall be ~~&nt 01 
lawful for the eoUector or such offioer of Poliee to seize. poanaltv. 
the ship, a.nd for him and 0.1 other officer or penon 
duly authorised or empowere in that behalf, t.o take 
a.U snch proceedings for procuring the condem.ootion 
and sulo of tbe ship as by law are provided for the con
demnation 01' forfeiture of 0. ship for a breach of .. he 
OU8tOn:u:J laws of the Colony. 

The proceeds of the sale of any ship BO condemned 
shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue, and, aftar 
payment of the amoDnt of the penalty and of all costa 
incurred in nnd about suoh sale and the proceedings 
leading thereto, the b"la.nce shall be placed by the 
Colonial Treasurer to a trust:. accoun t, and b~ held in 
trust for the owners of the ship:or other persons la.wfully 
entitled. thereto. 

13. The Governor in Council may make regtllations 
for oarrying out the provisioDs of this Aot. 

A oopy of such regulations shall, within fourteen days 
thereafter, be Inid before both Houses of Parliament if 
Parliament be then in Session, and if not then in 
Session, within fourteen days after the commencement 
of the next Session. 

If diuPPl'oval of soch regulatioDs is not expressed by 
resolution of the Legisla.tive Council Or LegislDtive 
Assembly within fourteen days thereafter. they shall, 
after publicatioD in the U Gasette," have the force of la.w. 

It. For the purposes of any proceedings under this 
Act, the justices adjudicating may decide. upon their 
own view and judgment, whether any person produced 
"before them is ., Ohinese within the meaning of this 
Act. or not i and t.he aVel'ID.ent in any informBtion or 
other proceedings for a. breach of this Act that a. person 
namod or referred to therein is a Chinese, shall be 
suffioient proof thereof until the oentrary be shown. 

15. All penalties aud forfeitures imposed {or breaches 
of the provisions of this Act shall be reoovered in a 
summAry way before any two' or more justices of the 
penco at the suit of Bome officer of Customs or other 
person authorised by the Colonial Treaso:rer to ane for 
t.he sarno. 

16. All penalties a.nd all moneys ordered to be paid, or 
being the proceeds of any sale Dlade under the authority 
of this Act, shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue 
of the Colony. 

17. This Act may be oited for all purposes as "The 
C_binese Immigration Restriction Aot, 1888." 
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(c.) Nat"'. Lalx>ur ... NClNl. 

(i.) Law to fa.cilitate the obtaining of Iabonr, 18n. 

~ble. W Sim,lU.S it is expedient that Masters and Servants 
should have greater facilities for entering into con
tracts with each other, that servants should have 
better opportunities for obtaining employment, and 
that when more servants are wanted they ~y be 
obtained from neighbouring countries, and for that 
purpose to repeal a. portion of Law No. 13. 1859, and 
make suitable provisioDH in this 1&",. 

BE IT TB'EREPORB ElfACTBD, by the Lieutenant Governor 
of Natal. with the advice a.nd oonsent of the Legisla.tive 
Council thereof, as follows:-

Ih>pealor 
WWI3.1859, 
IU to over. 
land intro
duction of 
laOOUl'el'l. 

1. That Law No. 13, 1859 •• hall be. and tbe ... me is 
herehy re~led. as far as rega.rds the introduction of 
labourers overla.nd. 
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2" When a.nd so often as it shall be stipulated. as a 
condition of any contract of service, that 8ny Bum of 
money shall be pa.id as a bonus bv the employer to any 
labourer before, or at the time of, l:Iigning the cont.ract 
of service, the Resident Magistrate or other officer 
empowered thereto shall be required to receive on 
account of such labourer, such sum of money, or snch 
part thereof, as he may be requested by the contr&cting 
parties to receive. All such contracts shoJI be duly 
registered by the Resident Magistrate or other officer 
as aforesaid in a. book to be kept for that purpose. 

3 . .All snch sums of money so received as aforesaid 
shall be deposited witb the Resident Magistrate of the 
district, and be paid by him into the Government 
Savings Bank, to be invested at interest, for the purpose 
hereinafter mentiOiled. 

4. That on the expil'ation of the term of the said 
oontract. the Resident Magist.rate shaU, on the appli~ 
cation of the servant. pay over to him the nmount of 
the bonus, with interest then due thereon, provided no 
objection thereto shall have been previously given. in 
writing. to the Resident Magistrate by the &aid 
master. . 

5. If a.ny dispute should arise between the so.id master 
and the said servant. and such dispute be referred to 
the Resident MBgi!-;trate for adjudicat.ion thereon. and 
if the Resident Magistrate should annul the contract of 
s~rvice, or if, at the expiration of the contl'act time, the 
master should object to the servant receiving the bonus 
and interest a8 aforesaid. the Resident Magistrnte sha.l1 
decide whether the said sum of money and interest. or 
how much thereof, if any, sbaU be paid to the said 
servant; and whatever amounli is not paid to the 
said servant shall forthwith be paid to the said master: 
Provided that the receipt of such money by the said 
ma~ter shall not in any way interfere with his right 
of ~tion at la.w for damages caused by breach of 
contract. 

'6. That any perSon in want of servants may make 
application, in writing. to the Resident Magistrate 
of the district in which such person resides. and such 
application shall state what number of servants are 
l'eqnired by ~uch person. for what period, and at what 
rtlte of wages he WIshes to hire them: And the Resident 
Magistrate shall enter such application in a book to he 
kept for that purpose. 

7. On receipt of any such applicn.tion by any Resident 
Magistrate, he shall take sufficient steps to inform the 
natives residing in his district that they can obtain 
employment 011 making application at his office. 

S. That when a servant makes application for em-' 
p10yment to a Resident Magistrate, such application 
shall be entered by the Resident Magistrato III a book 
to be kept for that purpose: And the Resident Magis
trate 3hall cause the said serviint to be told the names 
of the perscns who ba,"e made applicat.ion for servants, 
and the conditioDs on which BUC~ persons wish to 
engage servants_ 

9. That returns shall b. sent. on the first day of 
each month, or as neal" thereto BH possible, by the 
Residellt Magistrates to the Colonial Secretary, statjng 
the number of servants who have applied for masters 
and the number of masters who have applied for 

servanto, and, stating a180 how many mute.. and 
servants have ent,ered into oontnota during the 
month. 

10. Should luch rotlll"ll ahow that the applicanta for 
labour or for aervanta are in exoesa of the supply at 
more ~n oue of the R&lident Ma.,;rilftra.tea' officell, the 
Colonia.! Secretary .hall forthwith pwbl ish ia the 
u Government ~tte." .~d in each of tbe new-ar,papera. 
.. statement shoWIng •• whlcb of the Resident .Magi •• 
trates' offices auoh exC8811 uid., an.d to what ode n. 
and each Reaident Magistrate ahall on .. pplioRtio~ 
aupply to masters and aervante all information iu his 
po888tJ8ion respecting luch noes. of applications for 
Jabolll' or for servants. al the oaae may be. 

11. When the returns from the Be.idont Magis
trates ahow a considerable deficienoy of servantll it .han 
tloDd may be lawful for the Lioutenant Governo~ to in
troduo!J the required number of servanta from the 
countrIes beyond the borders of the Colony. and provide 
for the return of such -aervaota to their rel'lpective 
countries, provided suoh 8ervants .hall have worked 
not less than one year in Natal. 

12. One calendar montb before Bending for suoh 
servants the Lieutenant Governor shAll oause to be 
annul!Dood. ouae in the U Goverument Gazette," and 
onoe 1n all the 100801 newspapel"lt hie intention to lend 
for suoh servantiB. 

13. That special .application may be mad. to the 
Resident Magistrate by mch employet"8 as W1sh to 
hBve. su~h servants seht for ,as before providod. such 
applIcations to be mad. by ferm, as in Schedule A 
hereunto annexed; and it shall not be lawful for th~ 
Re8ide~t Magistrllt;e to register suoh application unleaa 
he receives ~heJewl~h a Sum of. te~ shillings for Bach 
servant apphed for III such apphcatloD, whicb sum may 
be expended in the il!-trodnctlon of auch aervanH, but 
such sum, oz: B~1 p~rtlon thereof, not being so expended. 
shall be. wlthm SIX months from the timo at luoh 
application, returned to the said applic ant. 
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.14. Befor~ any of the 8ai~ applications Bre oomplied~ Appllcan& 
,!Ith the saId ~&Bt~r malnng such applinations shall to lIilfD.1I0. 

SIgn an uudertaking, Ul the form provided in Schedule B d"'rlaklng to 
her-eanto annexed. .• W.n~~ 

15. It shall, ..and mat be, lawful for tbe Lieutenant L,,?n., 
Go . 11m. 

vernor to grant a cenae, free or charge to auah Governor 
persona aa he .ma'y appro,-e. to introduce iabourera m''1lfl'1loot 
overland from countries beyond the borders of the ~1':1;~*:.!d 
Col~ny. on ~pplication being made to the Secretary for fM!MIOTIII to 
Native afi'ans to that effect, and Buch license shall ~::xlWXI 

-~ta.te tb~ rate 01 wages to be given. Any person 80 ovurt.::;d! 
IDliroducmg labourers (rom beyond the borders of the 
colony, :without Buch written permission, shall he liable, 
on CODVlctlon, to a ~naltr not exceeding £50, or, in 
default thereof, to 1mprISOnment for a period not 
exceeding fonr months. 

16. Any labourers introduced into the Colony under 
the license of the Lieutenant-Governor shaU, 8S Boon as 
tbey have entered the Colony, and until they .hall have 
entered into oontracts of sorvroe in maDner hereafter 

_ provided,. be considered the servantli of persons 80 
mtroduolng them, and shall come under the provisions 
of Ordinance No.2. 1850, except "" affected by the pro_ 
visions of this law. 

17. Eacb person 80 introducing snch labonrera shall 
proceed to the office of the neo.rest Resident Magistrate 
who, on the appljoation of snoh personJ shall flll"lliB~ 
at the expense of such applicant fl,8 many native mes.
sengers 88 may be deemed neces88ry for the safe 
cond:oct of such labourers to the office of the Reflident 
Ma.~strate of the county in which their services are 
required, and such labourers may enter into I} contract 
of service with the person for whom they hayo been 
intr~dnoed ~der Ordinance No. 2, 1~50, before the 
ReSIdent MagIstrate last mentioned. 

18. The two last preceding claus.. shall also 
apply to labourers when introduced o"erland by the 
Government. 
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19. If any labourer or laboorers. after being brought 
to the oBice of the Resident Magistrate of the district 
in whic~ his or their labour is required. should choose 
to enter moo tJ:te servioe of any em player other than those 
who agreed WIth the agent for their introduotion. lIuch 
employer s~ll be bo~nd to pay to the aforesaid agent 
such cost of mtroduction 08 shall have been pre"iouBly 
agreed upon, and in addition, teft per cent. upon auch 
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coot. to be paid to the person or persons ,.ho agreed 
with the agellt for 'the introduotion of luch labourer 01' 
luboure1"8 but 00"0 not oboo.inctl the number or proportion 
Ilgrced Upoll. 

20. And whereas it is fluthe.· necessary to provide 
for the regulation of case! in which labour is agreed to -
be supplied in "ou of rent by natives reBiding on landa, 
the private property of allY individual, that when and 10 
often as a contrn.ct is entered into to su{>ply other labour 
thfm. that of the oootraotor, or in addition to the labour 
of the contractor, the number of servants to be anpplied. 
the time during which each 8en-a.nt is to be employed, 
the amoont of wages to be paid to e6(lh servant, and 
whether rations are to be gi,"en to each serva:o*, -Shall 
be 8pooitled in luch contract, Dnd it shall be lawful for 
a. Rosidcut MagistraW"to attest such contracts, but the 
atteMtn.tion of 8 Resideut Mngistrate shall not be necea
Mry to the "alidity of such contract, or for the 't'Blidity 
of any other contract mentioned or contempla.ted by 
this iflw. bnt tho person controoting to employ the 
lo.ooul" specified in any Buch contract shall, in the 
aiJsoJloc of such attestation. be held reaponsible for 
reusoJlsblc proof that the contract was Cully and 
correotly explainod to the other contracting party. 

21. All wage. agroocl to be paid by contracts onder 
this law shall be paid to tho servant actually working. 
wlle88 otherwise provided in the contract. 

22. Any person contracting fot" & supply of labour 88 
provided for in clause 20 of this law shall be Hable for 
the whole oC the wa.ges he may have cOlltrncted to pny, 
and ra.tions he may have ("ontrncted to supply, notwith .. 
standing be may not employ the whole or Bny part of 
the In.bour mentioned in the oontira.ct, but should any 
8CrYUnt neglL'Ct or refuse to ofTer his or bel' ser"ices at 
the time specified in the contract., or should be willing 
to engage him. or herself to any other employer. Buch 
porson shall not bo liable to employ or pny wages or 
Mupply l'8tiOI1S to Buch Ber\"&nt. 

23. The pllrson or persons oon~raotillg to sapply labour 
shall be hllblo for all damages ca.used by his or thei .. 
foiling to supply tho number or cl6B8 of serrants 
mentioned in Bu(~h contraot at the time speoified therein. 

24.. Any action for damages instituted by or on beha.lf 
of eitller of the said oontraoting p&.rtiea, in respect of 
Blly breach of such contract, shall be instituted and 
tried in the Oourt of tho Resident Magistrate having 
jurisdiction, bnt mch action shall not be sll8tained unless 
It is commenced within throe calendar months from the 
dnte when the cause of action arose. 
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25. Whenever 8r coutro.ct to supply l&bour shall be 
BC('elltod by the owner 01' occupier of land. in whole or 
in part. IWJ rent for the use of land by tho pl"l'Ion 
contracting to supply such la.oour. a.nd when damages 
shull have be-en awarded, (md ",hen the sum 80 awarded 
,lmU not eJ:('eed ten pounds sterling, the said sum shall 
be oom~idel'ed rent and be recoverable &s such, Bnd 
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Wh(>D the 8um BO awarded sba.ll exceed ten pounds. that 
amount ouly ahall be considered rent, and the balance 
DlBy Le rcco't'ercd in the usual wny. 

26. V orh81 contracts ~f aomee or to supply labour shall 
not be binding fol' .. lOD~er period than one yoor. anel 
written contracts of eer,·ioe Or to supply lo.boW' [or 110 
longer period t ha.n three ycars. 

27. Should one or more of the stipulations of any 
C'ontrn.ct entered into for the lupply of labour be judlled 
illegal. the remaining olauBeI thereof IhaU not be 
thoreby in,'alidat<'il. 

28. Any dilOpute arising between Dative and llath'e, 
with I'(>fcrcu('o to any sU('h contract. and brought before 
• Reaid('nt Mng1tttmte, Bhull be adjudicated upon hy 
luch Rosidl'nt Mn.gistrate in his cnpadt.1 a.8 Admini&
tl'ator of Nat,ive Lilw. and not othpl'Wlso. and stloh 
adjudioation ehallnot be linbio to review, exoept before 
the SU1)!'t"me Chief. 

29. The llfoTi~ions or this law shall have foIl force 
and ef\'t'Ot, unything in Ordinance No.2, 1850. in Ordi· 
DRnoo No. la, l8M~. in OrdiMu<'C No.4, 1855. in Law 
No. 18. 186"J. and in Law No. 28. 186.). to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Gonmor in 30. The Licutenant Go'\"ernor in Council shall 

31. The term U Magistrate II oecurring in this law 
shall mean the Rc~ident Magistrate or Assistant Resi
dent Magistrate and no_ other, and the term "officer" 
sha.ll mea.n any person appointed by the Lieutenant 
Governor for the purposes ofthis 190W. 

32, Thill law shall commence and take effect from 
and after the promolgntion thereof in the" Government 
Gtiozette .• , 

No. 21. 1888. 
(Signed) .A. B. HtJlflelock, Governor. 

(ii.) Law to fncilitate the Registraticn of Native 
Servants. 

WHEREAS it is desirable to assist the Town COWlcils ot 
the Boroughs of Pietermaritzblug and Durban to 
effect a registration of Native Sen-ants and Sel"\"ants 
belonging to Uncivilised Racca within the said 
Boroughs. 

BE IT THEREfORE ENACTED by the Governor of N~I, 
with the ad't'ice and COllsent of the Legislative COUDcil 
~ereof, as follow8 :-

1._ 
tiODClaue. 

Preamble. 

1. In construing tbis law the term U Native" shall Interpreb.. 
mean a Native as defined in the Law No. 14, 1888, tion. 
The term II Uncivilised Races" shall include all bar. 
barous or semi·barbaroUB races, and all lndia.os intro. 
duced into this Colony as indentured lab:>nre1'8, but who 
.ball uot at the time being be serving UDder snch in. 
denture or a renewal thereof. 

2. The Town Couucils of the Boronghs of Pioter • 
maritzburg and Durban, constitnted under Law No. 19, 
1872, lIohall be and the stune are hereby autborised to 
establish a system of registration of Natives. or persons 
belonging to UDciviliBed races. reeidt.nt, and employed 
by the day or month, or any lon$er period. or seeking 
employment. within their respective boroughs. 
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3. Snch system of registratiou shall be by Bye-lawa, ~ 'l;tt"1D. 
to be made and confirmed as other Bye-laws of the said B,. ....... 
Boroughs. under 1he 1?;rovisions of the II Municipal 
Corporations Law, 1872. ' 

4. Any person contravening any of the Bye-laws made 
undor the provisions of this law shall be liable to pay a 
fine not ex~eding £2, or iu default of payment to be 
impriBOned with or without hal'd labour for any period 
Dot exeeding two months. -

5. All prosecutions for any such contravention. may ~l1tion. 
be instituted before t.he Magistrate baring jurisdiction 
in such Borough, by or on behalf oC the Town Council 

6. The police or other proper officers of tbe Borough AITNt or 
are hereby empowered summarily to arrest an persons otrendera. 
contravening any of the said hytt-Iaws. Bend to lodge them 
in the station·house of the Borough for the purpose of 
being brought to trial at the fir~t available opportunity I 
such period Dot to exoeed 24 honn: Prorided that it shall 
be lawful for Bucb police or other officers to release any 
person from Buch custody upon reRBOnable bail to appear 
and an ... er to the charge to be brought against him. 

7. Provision may be made by the said Bye-I .. "" for =:or 
such a reasQnable charge for each entry in the register reciater. 
as shall be approved by the Governor in Couucil. 

8. Provision may be mado by the said Bye·Ia ... forthe 
registration of oontracts between mast.ers and servants 
who may wish to register snch contracts. 

g. Any person residing where this law is in opc~ 
tion, employing a Native, or person belonging io any 
unci'riliscd race, not provided with a registration ticket. 
shall be liaLle to • fine not exceeding L2. 01' in default 
of payment to imprisonment for BeVeD days. 

] O. All fines and money linalties taken under the 
provisioDs of this Jaw 8ha. I form a portion of the 
revenses of the respective boroughs. . 
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50 =('U.~:: have power to pa!l8, and publish in t,he U Go'\"Crnment 
Gu(tttc," and f"?lll. time to ti~t!' to alter. amend, Tlery. 
or a.nnulregnl&tions for co.rrymg out the provisions of 
this law, which regulations shall, a.f'torBUeh publication. 
h.ve tho same force anel e!tee'.. if y ... batim embodied 
in dUo law. . 

11. The cost of maintaining iu prison any person im • 
prisoned under the provisiona of the fou rth soct!on of this 
law .haU be defrayed by the respective Oorporatious . 

12. None of the provision. of this I.,. shaU apply to 
European &erTantB or servants of European descent. 

Given at Government Hou8l', Nata12 thi8 Twenty
fourth day of October. 1888. 

By comma.ud of Hia ExceUenoy the Govern .... 
• (Signed) F. S. H.4ML 

Colouial Secretary. 
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(d.) K_ko Lab ..... Wi N ... Zeal...". 

(i.) An Mt to make pro.won for Regulating anti Con
trolling tb. Introduction and Treat,nen' of Labouren 
frum the Pacilic blando. 

[.A ... "'od 10 181A NOOftw.. 1880.) 

P ..... mble. 
Be it enacted by the Queen's Koat Exot-HentMA/'B8tr, 

by and with the advic~ aud consent of the Le~i8 ative 
Council and Legi81ative A8~embly or Queensland in 
Parliament Aooombled, and by 'be authority of the 
Bame, 88 tollowl:-

PARr 1. 

Pam.nUli'ART. 

Repeal of .. Po~ Lab ........ Act of 1868." 
1 ... 1'be Polyneeian Labourero Act of 1868 .. i. bereby 

repel'led, but nothing Lerein contained sball affect any 
Act or thing lawfully done, or commenced. or coo
tracted to be dODe, under the a.uthority of the said 
Act. 

D~nition .f /Mm8. 

2. In tbis Act tbe following terms shall. nole .. tbe 
context otherwise requires. have the severl\l meaning. 
sot against thom respectively, tbat is to ... y.-, 

U Pacific Islander,'o or "Islander" .-A native, 
not of European extraction. of any island in the 
Pacific Ocean which is not in Her Majesty's domi· 
niODB, nor within f,be jurisdiction of any civilised 
po-wer. 

U Native passenger," or .0 pas.llenger." - An 
islander being conveyed on board of any "eBsel 
licensed to carry islanders under the auf,hority of 
this Act. 

IO Labourer." t-A Pacific Isla.nder who bas been 
brought to Queensland. and tbe .tipolated time 
f',r whose return to his uati're island has not 
arrived. 

II Inspector." t-An Inspector appointed under 
thi. Act. 

It Employer/'-An employer of a Pacific Islander 
or labourer. or the manager or overseer of such 
employer, or any person having the &etual charge 
of an estate or place where an islander or labourer 
is employed, 

•• Tropical or semi·tropical agriculture." §-Tbe 
business of cultivating sugar-ca.ne, cotton, tea. 
cuffee. rice, spices, or other tropical or semi .. 
tropical produotions or fruits, and. of rendering the 
produots Lhereof market.able. 

"llinister."-The Colonial Secrelary. or other 
minister cbar~ed with the execution of this Act. 

I. ImmigratIon agent."-The Immigration Agent 
at Brisbane, or the Assistant Immigration Agent at 
any other port. 

Nol w,wful It> introduce Pa.ific Islarid labo ....... , ""'pl 
under Ikill .dct. 

S. No person shall bereafter introduce islanden into 
tbe Colony of Qneensland. ftcept under the proviaions 
or tbi. Act. 

A'" 10 apply '" emp!oyerl tH1d lab ......... 41 tim. 01 pauimg_ 
4. The provisions of this Act sbal1, so rar as 'be &&me 

are applicable. be applied to al1 Pacilic bland labourers 
introduced into this colony before the passing of this 
Act. and to tbeir employers. but sball not apply to any 
Pacific bland Iabourero DOW or bereafter empJoyeil. 
solely in pearl or Mcbe-de-mer Iishoriesll on the QueeDB
Ian.d cOlWt. 

• By .eetion I of the Amrm.dmebt Act of 1888 the term "Pacific 
Islander .. or" Islander" is declared to rruen and include, and. 10 far .. 
~ itlanden already in Queen.sland. to be deemed t<l have alway!! 
meant and inclUded. a native. not of Bul'O))l"lUl eItraction, of any island 
in the Pacific Ocean. which W88 DOt on tho eJghtfWnth 01 November. one 
Ihousand ei.ght hundred. and ei~ht1, within Her Majelilty's dominiobl or 
within the ~urisd.iction of IlnY clvihlled power. 

t B! sectIOn. of the Amendmtmt Act of 18&6 it ia ena.cted ~bat the 
tetm labourer." whm UBelI in the 'third, Poorfh.and Fjfth Parta ot this 
Act, ahall include all islandel'B, whether the stipulated tbne ftIP tbeir 
retarn to their native illands has arrind or not. t B7 HCtion 8 of the Amendment .\et of 1886 the term .. Inspector" in 
thia Act and in the AmendmentActofl8S4i8ma.de to include" A'!IIIiatant 
Inapector." 

t By BeCt:inn ! of tho AmflJ1dment Act of lAM the tenn -Tropical or 
lletDi·t1'Opical agriculture" in the PrincipaJ Act, and that Act i.I deftned to 
mean lIield work in connec.tion with the cultivation of rm~e, cotton. 
tea. cotloe. rice. spiOM or other tropical 01' eemi.nopjcal ploouctiollll or 
rrwla; but not incJudiIllf'-

(0) The buinl!88 of enfrineen.~ne-drinn. SD~ne'flUerI, b1aek· 
IIDlitha, wheelwrilthtB, farriers. ~.bodt'ft, carpenten. 
_w1fft. 'p!i'""'-~ bulIoek-driven., OJ" mechaaUCa; 
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.dn"';-"' ~ 1,.,.,.._. 
6. The Oo.-ernor- in Council may f'rom lim~ to time 

appoint lit and proper persona to be In.pectora of Pacifio 
lflanden and labon....,. for the pn rpo .... oC this Ac" 

.App>i"'''''''' oj Goo ...... -' .AgotoU. 
6, The Golrernor in Council may r ... m t.ime t.o time 

appoin' fit.alJd proJl"!'r p,enona to bn Government Ag.'Inte, 
to accomplmy yegaeJa lioenlled to carry Pa.ci6c lalandora 
nnder the provisiol18 of this Act. 

PART II. 

Tn l>mtODUC'fIOJ( OP P acmc lsulm.,. •. 

F ..... of applic4tion.-SeheJ,,1e .A. 
7. Any ponon dCl'lirouM. of introducing PRciflc bland-

01'8 ~hall !Dake appli~tion to tho lmhlignltion Agent in 
t.he form tn Schedule A. to tbia Act, or to th" like effoct, 
ror a licenae to introduce tmcb i81allden, stating the 
number proposed to be introdu('ed and tbo cstBtit or 
place whcre they are intended to he emplo,)'(od. 

IM ..... nol It> ill ..... 10 01""" lhan lMe • • ngaged i .. tropioal 
or 'erM-lropwl agru-"UUf'6. 

But DO 80ch Uc.enae shull be gmnfed unloHfl tho 
applicant proves to tho 8&tisfHctioD of the Minister th., 
be is eD[(aged or bas made provil.cion for {'ngR~il1J( in 
tropical or aemi.tropion.l Rjp"icultore, and tbat tbe 
islanders whom he desires to mtroduce arc intended to 
be employed in sucb agricnlture only.~ 

.AFPIic4tioft '" be """""'l"'"ied by bond.-S.heduU B. 
8. Snc.,h a1?plil'atioD shall be Il('('ompanied by a bond 

in the form 10 Scbedule B. to tbis Act. for Mo Hum equal 
to 6,'c poQlldA for every iNlander proposed to be intro
duced, for the pnrp08C of pruviding for the retul'D 
pa.."IfU\ge of such islanrJer to hiM Dat.ive iMland at tho 
expirntion of bi~ tenn of Mervicc. Such bond muat be 
executed by the applicant and two RUl-etiel'J, to bo ap
proved by the Immigration Agent." 

Appl;"'", f"" lie ..... /0 l"lAJ oapi14tioft J ... 
Every applicant shall, pre\'iou8 to tho ilUlne at a 

license', pay to the ImmIgration Agtmt the sum or 
thirty shillings tt for each ie1o.nder proposod to be intro" 
duoed. Such sum shull be appropriated to dl,frny the 
expenses incurred b1 the Immigrat.ion Agent in 1!11lper
vising the introductIon of tbe islanders and tht>tr IIUb
sequent retnrn to their native islands. 

Li_ may iI ..... -SOhedul. O. 
A license in the form in Scbedul. O. to tbis Act may 

then be issued, authol'ising the applicant to introduce 
the Dumber of islanden mentioned in. the application, 
or any lesl number. 

&ftMUl. on illande ... h&rl tI> 'pped. 
Iu the event of a less numher being introduced tnan 

the license authbri8e8, the amount paid by the appliooDI 
in excess of a som equal to tbirty shillings!; for every 
islander actnaJly introduced may ba .... fund.<l k> bim. 

Mae1M' 10 _. bond pn.w '" proue&ing 10 ..-..il 
illlander •. -S.1l0dtM4 D. 

9. The master of any ship intended to oa.rry Da.tive 
"""sengere from tbe Pacific Iolande to Queenaland 
.hal\ make application to the Immigration Agent for 
.. license for such ahip. Snch application shall be 

(61 The bu8tne. of ~ or coachmen; 
(c The buaiD .. of borBMiriving or C8oI'tiDlo esoqt In field worII; 

or 
Cd) Domeetic 01' hotUJehold 1181"Yiee; 

And by Ieclion", ot the Rxtt'Mimt Act of lRP'! It III d..elamt to ~'fII:de 
Ihl.' work of hr:wdlill,ll' II11gIU' can.t' and ~.but not to induWo &Df work 
in connection with tbfo ("ulth"BIion uf mll.l1.l') or th .. work of plOUll"hmll". 01', 
not'pt lUI afoNeid, any work done- within a m~ factorl 01' ~ 
reJlnPr)'". 

II B,8flCtion 17 of the Amendment Act of 1'191 it i. fJf'Wim.ct that, 
ootwithBt"'lIlinp: tbt· prov,lioll801 thi»eectioD, th'" pr'O'I'iaiOD" of..ction. 
of this ,\et, ... ,Iatin,r: to tlH> lupply of intoxicanl. to lahouftnl aod. 
i.landen, shall t'Itt-nd and apply to all Wand..".. wht-thM' I!tJlpjQ,N ill 
~ j IJI' b.. ch~·mer liaht'l"il'tl on tbf' QW'I"I1lIiafid eout or Mt, 

, By .octiOD U of the Amendml'1.t Act of 1!9!6 it ,.,.. providfld thai DO 
lil'en8e w introduce islandl'rtI. .boold be J(J'1Ultt-d att.-r Ill(' I .. at J~beJ'. 
1800. but tbe IM!ICtion referred to w rept"aitld. bl' .eetiun a 01 the lI:J.tmPm 
Act of IHP! • 

.. By aection 0 of the Amendment Act 01 1& jt i8 prmtdt'd tlud ... 
JnOne,18 ft'COVf'red in t'elJpt'Ct of any bond pven and", tb~ Act. shall t. 
pud mto the T~ry. to the cn-odit of ~ Tht! Pacitle bJandPnl Fund.'" 

tt B,. -=tion 3 of tb .. Amendment Act 011880 tIN! IImODDi of lobe cspi!ao 
tion tee here pJ'l'tlCJilwd ... incnsted too three pounda. n: Por '" thirty lhiUiop .. nsd .. thnelJOlllldl." .. .aicIa 001 ..... 
Q:MIII&. .AQt of tAl. 
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aocompani~ by a bond for. ftve hundred pounds in the 
fonn in Schedul.., D. w this Act, made by the 1D88t.er 
with two lUfl:icient sureties.· 

Lic6",. '0 b. ;"UMl.-8.""""'Z. E. 
Upon the Bpproval by the M~i8ter o~ Btlch ,appli

cation snd of th@ .pro}lO'sed suretteS, a hcense m tahe 
form of Schedule E. to tbis Act sball be granted bJ'tbo 
Mioister, a.uthorising Bnch ship to be empleyed in 
introducing isla.ndors Ulider this Act. Bucb lioense 
shall specify the number or passengers. not being 
greater than the number hereinafter prescribed, which 

. Buch I:Ihip may corry. 

BaM to be ''vrted by mad6r Jor r.1Iom oJ ilk:, •• Ii> 
!111M proper ilk"ut..-8.hedulo F, 

10. The ma.ttter or owner of any ship intended to 
oonvey passengers from Queensland to the _ Pacific 
lamnda shall enter into a. bond in the Bum of five 
bundred poundo. in tb. fol'Dl of Scbedul. F. to this 
Aot, to provide for the return of 8uch r.a.ssongers to 
their natIve villages on their respective is aDds i &lid no 
islander .hall be 'permitted to emba.rk in any Bhip for 
the purpose of h18 return to his na.tive island until 
luch bond baa boon duly executed. 0 ~ 

N"""'er oJ pa •• eng.r.. (Vide Imporia! Act 18 and 19 
Vic . •• no.) 

11. No .bip .hall be authorieed to oarry a greater 
Dumber of passengers than in the proportion of one 
statute Mult to every twelve clear superficial feet of 
space o.llotted to their use; and the height between 
deoks shall not bo le88 th"n six feet six inches from deck 
to deok. 

Provided that when the beight between deck. exceede 
• is feet.ix inches, a greater uumber may be tak.en, but 
not in ~he wholo a number exceeding one adult for every 
leveDty-eigbt cubic feet of space. 

Proponw .. 0' pao .... gerB to deck ar .... 
But DO ship, whatever her tonnage or superfioial 

lpace of pllMsonger deck, shall be authorised to carry a 
greater number of passengers in the whole tha.n in the 
proportion of one statute adult to overy five superficial 
feet cloor for exercise on the upper dock or poop or on 
any roundhouse or deckhouse properly 8ecured nnd 
fitted on tho top with a railing or guard. 

In oomputing the superficial area of that portion of a 
.hip's bet.ween decks which i8 allotted to the p8oB88Dgers' 
Ule, the average beam meaaurement of such portion 
shall be taken midway between the upper andJower 
deoks. 

EV''1.bip .hall be 8~t.d with open bertho or .l.eping 
placeR In not. more than two tiara, and the lowost tier 
ahall be raised .is: iDohe. at the leut from the lower deok. 
and the intorva.1 betwoen the two tiara of bertha shall 
not be less than two feet aUt inohos. Alliabourera .hall 
be berthed between deoks or in deokhou8e1. 

OOlldilioow oJ u.s..... 
12. Ev.ry.hipm ... t .. •• licen.e shall he i8Buedsubjact 

to the following oonditions, that is to sa1,-

MaI,er to provide Jor Goo""""",,, Ag"'" 
(J.) Th. master .ban provide for tbe Govern. 

ment Agent, free of cost, fil'8t.elBBB cabin acoommo .. 
dn.tiOD, ond the usual CAbin fare at the mMter'8 
table, exolusive of wine, boer, and spirits. 

V .... Z '" be properly found ... .....u. ...... ~ •. 
(2.) Tho owner or charterer ahalJ provide for the 

Dse of tho paalen~, and to tho satlBfaction or the 
Government medloal officer at the port uf embarka
t.ion, a supply of medioinel, medical oomforta, in .. 
It.rumonta, and other app'litmcea C.eo08Sary for 
ditle&868 and accidonts incldeutal to • Rea voyage, 
aud for th~ medical treatment of the pllssengen 
during the voyage. including an adequate supply of 
di8infocMDte, togethor with printed directions fot' 
the use of tho B&me respectivel,.; and such medi .. 
cinos. medical comfol'ts, iU8truments. and appliances 
.ban be pt'OJK'I"ly packed alld placed onder the joint 
charge of the captain and Government Agent. to be 
used at their dilcretiOD. 

PMllJIIy J ... obriructitIg .. GooI .......... , Ag ..... 
(3.) Th. muter shall not obotract ur attemp' to 

obotract the Governm.nt ~nt in the diocharge 
of his duty. and shan not bring On board, or aUow 
to be brought on board, or remove. or allow to be 
removed from the ship, any paeeeogel', withou~ the 
consen~ of the Government Agent. 

Age oJ labourer •• 
(4.) No _.nger shall be introduced who. iu tbe 

opinion or the- Government Agent. js leas then 
81xteen years of age. 

Water on /he ~vgag .. 
(5.) Three quan.e of wat.er deily during the ~oJ.ge 

shall be allowed to eaoh passenger, Dclusive ot the· 
qu&&tity DSed for cooking purpo .... 

P....neiouB on the ~ag •. 
(6.)t ProvioionB oball b. i .. ued to each l"""'.nger 

during the voyage a.coording to the followmg Beale, ~ 
namoly,-

DAILY PBoVI810n roB EAOlI PA8SJDfGBB. 

Yams or potatoes 
Or rioe • .' 
Tea.. .... 
Sugar 
Tobaoco per week 
PipeB per week. 

lbe. oz. 
5 0 
2 0 
o Ol 
o 2 
o Ii 

.. one. 

(7.)t The nnd.rm.ntioned clotbing shall be .up. 
plied to each passenger immediately on embarka
tioD in advance., namely:-

M..w. Femal ... 
1 flaunel shirt "1 winsey dress 
1 pair !Serge trousers 1 flannel petticoat 
1 double blanket 1 double blank.t. 

Length oJ voyag •• 
13. The lengtb of th. voyage to or from the South 

Sea Islande oball be computed at ~birty day. for oailing 
ves8els and fifteen days for steamers. 

PART ill.l: 

To EKPLOYI:lElI'r OP PAtillO laLANDBllI m !lIB COLOn.5 

Agr ........ 11 to be oomplollld on board .hiop.-8ohedulo G. 

H. All ab",.emento for oernce made witb Pacillo 
Ishmdo ... balI be in the form in Scbedule Gil'" tbio 
Act. or to the like effeot. and oball be camp eted in 
duplicate on board the .hip. and attested by the Immi
gration Agent or an Inspeotor, befure the landing of 
tao passeDgers. 

One cop, of .very agreement shall b8 retained by the 
Immigra tion Agent or ~nopector. 

M ... tor oJ w .. rello reporl .......... I. ~ .. -BCheduie H. 

15. Th. m ... ter of .v.ry obip arrhing at any port in 
Queenala.n.d with native passengers under the provisiou 
of this Aot Bhall forthwithrepor~ to the Immigration 
Agent or Inopector- . 

(A) The number of ouob pecBenger •• and 
(B) The names of their lioensed employers. 

Th. IDlIste .. ahalJ not land any of ouch pec .... gero nntil 
be b ... been granted by tbe Immigration Agent or 
Inspector at. such port a certificate in the form. of Sche
dul. H to ~bis Act. 

Before graotiDg such certificate the Immigration 
Agent or Inspector .ball require.-

t By aeetion 6 of the Er.tf'lWOn Act of 189! it :i. provided that the 
..w of clothiq aud proTwon. here provided, ~. be varied. b7 the 
ft'ft\llatiODa. 

t By.'Ction • of the Amt'ftdlllf'nt Act of 1884 the tN'm "labourer· 
when mwd in Ihi~ part of thlt Act. i¥ mOOt' to ~nclude all islandPll. 
whetht'r I·b" JltipulDttld timfl for their 1't!tnrn to their native i!landl hae 
~ved or flat. bllt by 8I."cliqJI II or that Act i~ i. pro,·ided. thai. CIfIl'taiD. 
ialandt'TI shall bo t'z('mpt4'd rronl tht' f-on'IMulII' provision .. 

§ Hy !II!Ct·aoD 10 of the Amt'Ddllll'lIt Act of 1" it u pro"\""ided tbat. from 
and after thl' III SepteDll~r IK.~ It .• hall not heo "wful to emp101 &OJ" 
i¥J&ndt'r t'z.-ept undt'r a do.ly att .... PtI ~Pht for 86I"VI~ nor flUept 
in trnpkal or .. tuHropiea1 &picuU""', but by Itlction 11 01 that. Ad 
oertain Wa.nde .. al"\' f'Xl'lIIptf>Ci h-om tht> fol't'ftOiJlJt ~villioD. 

U By sootioo S of t~ Amt'odmt'lit Act of 18&6 It is prov.iW that all 
1fj:1w.11I(·nts (or .!It.'n-joo lWlde wlt.h is.l&ndfft. wbt.'lhPr Ibto ahpulated. time 
far Iblou' return to tbt'ir na.tj,.tllslaDda bu arflnd or DOI_ shall IM'made 
in the form abm-t' pm;cribed; but b,'- ~tiCIU 11 ttf the .... Act certaia 
ialandil'l'l are e:uompt..t. from , .. f~i~ Pto\iainD, 

. FE 2 
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MMIM of " ... ,,1 to prod_ otrtijioaU.-BeMdtolo 1. 
(l) The production by the maoter of • c .... ti6 ..... 

or CeTtilicatcs ill the rorm in Scbedule I 10 tbis Ac~ 
signed by lbe GovernmeD$ Agent "tta<hed 10 tbe 
ship. that 0.11 the passeng .... bave voluntarily en
gaged themselves and entered into their agree
ment with 8 full knowledge and undentandillg' of 
the nature aud conditions thereor, aDd that when 
the,. were engaged tbey were not know a to be 
Bmlctcd with &ny disBase, and were neither maimed, 
halt, blind. deaf, dumb, idiotic, nor insane. 

Employe .. to 1"OOOce UC""" ... -Sehadule C. 
(2.) The production by every employer ror whom 

the islanders have been engaged of the license in 
the form in Schedule C to this Act, autborising 
their introduction. 

Pa.umag.".. to under8land their agr ...... nt.. 
(3) Proof. 10 his satisfaction. by mean. of ora.! 

explanations, questions and inquiries amongst the 
passengers. thu.t they have a proper understanding 
of the conditioDs of their a.greements, and that they 
voluntarily entered into the samo. 

Completion 01 agree_nu. 
(4) Tbe completion of the agreemenla in the 

prescribed form. 

Malter to prOfJids curtifiMte 01 heaUh. 
(5) The production by the ma.t.r of a certificate 

from tbe heo.lth or medical officer at the port of 
arrival that tbe whole of tho pasaengers intended to 
be landed are in Bound bodily and mental health. 
and are physically fit .. d to perform the work for 
which they have boen introduoed. 

a.rtijic4te 01 health. 
16. If tbe health or medical officer at tho port of 

arrival certifies that any islander introduced is physi
cally unfit for labour in the colony, the mllSter or owner 
of the ship by' which sooh islander was introduced shall 
return him to the island from which he was obto.ined; 
and any ma.ster or owner fa.iling to return suoh islauder 
when "equired by an Inepeclor to do so shall be liable 
to a penalty Dot exceeding t.on pounds nor 1 ... than five 
pounds. 

Lab ......... to be r.gi.te.ad "" ...... i~al. 
17. Every labourer sha.U, on -a.rriTlloI, be registered in 

the Immigmtion Office a.t BriAbane, or at the office of 
the Assistant Immigration agent at any other port. In 
the latter case, the Assistant Immigration A~ent shall 
forthwith forward a copy of tho register to the llDmigra
tion Agont at ;Brishane. 

Employer. to pr01Jide /.,. labo ....... OIl "","va!. 
18. Every labourer shall be taken from the ship by 

and at the expense of his employer. If from any cause 
it is necessary to take a passenger from the ship to an 
Immigration Depat or to .. hospital. the cost of his 
removal thereto, and of his maintenance therein, shall 

. be borne by the master of the ship. Suoh cost may 
be recovered in a summary manner before two justices, 
at the suit of any Inspeclor. 

p,."""'/er ollabOW'er.-Schodule J. 
19. No transfer of the services of a labourer shall be 

made except with the full consent of the transferror, 
the lnbourer, and the Inspector or a. police magistrate, 
nor until a. bond for five pOunds for each labourer in. 
tended to be transferred. in the form in Sohedule J to 
this Act, executed by the -transferroo and two snfficient 
BUreties. a.pproved by the Inspector bas been gil"en, to 
provide for the return passage of such labourer to his 
na.tive island at the expiration of the agreement. 

Sc1r.ed!uk K. 
Every agreement for such transfe:r shall be in the 

form ill Scbedule K to this Act. and sball be .igned by 
*he transferror, the tr&nsferree, Blld the labourer, in the 

• By seetiOD 9 or the Amendment Act or)886 it is providt'd that all 
m~ recovf'J"ed. In t't'Speet of an1 bond ,oven under thm Act shall be 
~ into the Treuuq. to the ~t a' .. The Pacifie Islandera' Fund.'· 

presence of and .tle.ted by an Ino"ooto .... ho .hall 
before attcllt&t,ion exp1ain to loch laoouror tho full 
meaning and effect of such agreement.. 

No 'raM/ere eo QthiW' th.an tlwIe mqagfJdin 'rOj);cal 01' 

It"mi.tropir.al agrinlUurc. 
No. transfer of the acme-cs of any ~}ourer shall bo 

pcrm~tt~d. unlcslt the 111!!1poctol" OT l\ police magi8trate 
IS Ba~lltfied that the proposed trnD8fern'<' ie elHlll~ in 
tropIcal ?r. somi-tropical agriculture. and thRt BOob 
labourer 18 Ink'nded to be cmpluyNl in llUeh agriClllture 
only, and at .. place to be specified in tho apphcatioD 
for transfer. 

7!~ ... 10 "" regiotore.i. 
~o labourer sball leave the trarutferror'. empJoymBl1t 

nDtll the agreement for ~fer baa been reghltered in 
the books of the Inspector at.testing the transfer, or in 
tho Immigration Offioe at Brisbane. 

Employer. not to t'emot16 labourer. with.out perml:'6ion. 
20. No employer Or other person, except ill pUNluanco 

of a transfer duly registered, Ihall remove a labourer 
from the estate or place on which he WB8 intended to b a 
employed, as stated in the application tor licenso or 
transfer. without the writ,ten pormission of on lnapectofr 
nor shall employ Boch Inbourer elsewhere than on luch 
estate or place without liko permission. Anyemployor 
or other pe1'8OD who eo removee or employe a labourer 
without HUch permission. except undor a transfer dul,. 
registered, shall be liable OD conviction to a pena.lty not 
exceeding ten pounds for every labourer so removed or 
employed. 

Wag .. to be paid in pt ...... ,. oIIn'Peeler. 

21. The wage. of every labourer shall b. paid at the 
expiratioo of each eu months of hill engagement. in 
CU1'l'ent coin of the realm, BDd in the pJ"tISODOe of an 
Inspector or police magiatrato; and no payment DC 
wages to .. labourer shall be of any force or effect unless 
the same hu been made in the presence of aD IDBpcctor 
or police magistrate. 

Wag .. paid during ....... _ 01 agr .. m ... l flol to be 
deilucJeil. 

No amplo;rer .hall deduct any sum from tho wagoo of 
a labourer, III reepect of moneys paid d oring hiB term DC 
service, lInlesS-auch moneys have been paid in the pre
sence of and with the consent of. an Inspector or poJice 
magistra.te. 

Store _18 net to b. dedmted Irom .. ag ... 
No employer of" labourer shall charge him with the 

p&.YJ!lent of any moneys on acCOllnt of storoB IUP. 
piled to Buch labourP.r, or deduct any BOrn in respect 
thereof from the wages due to him. 

Wag .. 01 lab""" ... to b • ....,.srod by 1n'peelcw. 

22. II the wage. payable 10 a !sboure. are due. an 
Inspector may demand payment of the eame from the 
employer; and if BUch wage. rema.in unpaid for a period 
of fourteen days after demand haa boen 80 ma.de, the 
Inspector may sue for and recover the same on behalf 
of the labourer, in a summ1U"Y way, before two justi.cee 
of the peace. . 

E1WpWyer to prot>UU relum past/age. 

23. At the expiration of the engngcment or any 
labourer. his employer sha-ll either cause him to be 
returned to his netive islR.nd, or if tbe labourer doe8 not 
then deBiro to return, pay the 8um of five pounds to tho 
Immigration Agent, to be applied in defraying the cost 
of the return p .. sage of said !sbonrer .. hen required by 
him.t 

t The payment of the murn JlI.III'IIIIl'! IDOIle1 of &II .. lander enteri~ 
into • fn~b t-n~emt'"Dt for lIt"n"we with a. new rmployf'r. all(''l' the 
npirlltion o~ the agreMJlent with bill pnff-ding f·1"JlpJo)'t!'r. w .. provid~ 
for by Section Ii of the Amtmdmrnl Act of IN. but that 1OC1tun .tt 
~pealed b.y lil"Ction 3 of the )o;.Iu·nMKlD Act of ]~rJ.. by lIfoction Ii ',f which 
Act an employer m bound. at the t"XpiratiOD of an aa-reemeDt with an 
islander. to mlllDtain the iillandsr nut.il he has an opportuw'-l or ret.orr 
ins' to hill uth.., iBlaDd 01' ea.ten into • Ireth ,..n.m.&. 
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I'ART IV.-

THB CAllE Ali» TBBATlIEN'r O:r LABOUlLBU WHBN SICK.. 

E"'f'wy,,~ w prooilk UdJ .......... itA ....aiool at"""""""'. 
24. Every employe. shall provide hi. laboarers with 

pl'opel' medicine yd medical attenda.nc8 during diaease 
or illness i and any employer who negleots to provide a. 
labourer, when aick. with -Buoh medicine IIDd medical 
attendance, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay 
B penalty Dot exceoding twenty pounds. and Ilot leBS 
than fivo pounds, and .han fnrthar be liable to I?ay &ny 
reasonable expense inourred by an Inspector In pro. 
vidiDg Buch medicine and medical attendaD~. t 

In." .. /IW may Ora6¥' lab ........ to ..... igration d"1'61 or 
hOBpital. 

25. An Inspector, if he think. fit, may order a labourer 
to be ta.ken to the nearest Immigration Depot or Hospital 
for medioal examination or treatment, or for any other 
purpose deemed necessary by the Inspector .• An em
ployer who refuses to allow a labourer to proceed tn, or 
when 80 ordered refulss to send or convey a. labourer 
to such Immigration Dep6t or Hospital, shall be 
liable em. conviction of the offence to a penalty Dot 
exceeding ten pounds. 

E"'p., .... """,",cd by Go ........... t OMrUoabZs w -tho 
employ81" itt certMn oaBU. 

26. All expenses incnrred in aWording hospital relief 
to a. sick labourer, or by reason of biB detention in an 
Immigration Dep6t "hile awaiting abipment to his 
native island, shall be chargeable to the employer or 
last employer of snch labourer, and may be reoovered in 
• sumIXlary ma.nner before any two justices at the suit 
of any inspector. 

Di,Wiet. may b. proeZai.ned i .... hich MBpitaZ. <lro 10 b. 
.. Iab ... hod. 

27. The Governor in Council may from time to time, 
by J)l'oclamllttion in the GazeU6, declare any district in 
",lncb Pacifio Islanders or lo.bourera are employed, to 
be a district in which .. hospital for lIDeh islandors and 
labou,,, ... hon be established. 

Empl"Yo" 10 .... WibuI. t ... tmis ~ 01 ho'f'ifal. 

28. Upon tho proolamation of an'l8Uoh district every 
..em plover of lahourers th-erein, an every emplo'y8r of 
lo.hourera introduced under the provisions of thIS Act, 
Ihall pay in advance to the nearest Inspector a hospital 
capitation reo at the rate of ten shjllings: per annum 
for every labout'Elr in his employment, Q1" any les8 sum 
in proportion to the time los8 than one year which any 
auch labourer hsa to serve, for the purpose of providlug 
hospital relief for liok labourers -employed in Buoh 
diatrict.§ . 

PorndlVIfY1' Jailing to pay '''2'italiot> I •• · 
Any employer foiling to poy the hospital ""pitation 

fee on a.ccount of any labourer when required 80 to do 
by an Inspector shall, in addition to the amount of such 
capita.tion fee. be Hable to .. penalty of ten shillings for 
every labourer on wbose account default in payment has 
been made. 

0 .. pro,lamatio .. qf dillri<>l, hospital w b • ..... Ied. 

29. On the pl'Oclamation of 8 distriot .. aforesaid, the 
Mi.nister may oausl to be ereoted, in some central and 
convenient position in the district. .. hospital building 
or buildinJt8 to whioh labourers or Wanders em'(lloyed in 
the district may be sent for treatment when Blck i and 
the cost of erecting Buch hospital building or buildings 
ahall be defn.yed from the .. Pacifio Islanders' Fnnd," 
heremaftor mentioned. 

• By aootil'ln , nf the ARlf'ndmcmt Act of ISM tbtl tEtt'm. "laboU1"(l1"," 
.. boo U!lPd in thitl part I'If tho A~t. II tnade to incllld~ aU ildandl'l'I, 
wbt,ther tho 11Ipulatl'd tlmo (or thl.ir retllm t.o \heir native WItoUtU hal 
&rTi\''OI:t or oot. bllt by ... 'Olio11 11 01 tWg Act. certain iabwden are 
Ul"lIIlltt.'(l from eb", rt)"'ttOin~ provision. 

t I Y IiOCtion tor tilt.' AlIll'lidmllnl Act or 1ft thl' rl"OvisiODl of thi. 
IOOtion Ilh' Ulft(ltll.o IlPI}ly to i.landOl'a who &n1I n,riahtl"l'll .. exempl fl"OJQ 
tlll' pl"tlVidOlt!li lit IIl-ehnJIoI S, 4, u.nd. 10 or IhI! Am6l1dtuont Act 01 l8Sf. ... 
11\'11 .. to other illalld~rs. 

t ROIqntai CIlpihdlon ret' 10CftUlId to hrent,yahillinp b:r ~ 8 01 
tho A.ult'udlulmt Act of lssa. ,AI to time 101" .-.v10MI or C!ftpitatil'ln .... anel u ~rd. pro
'Pt'rtionate .... '·mollbl Ilr puriodA 01 _ Lhu. ODe lear', lea MIOtiOD d 01 
\be~~'Actoll~ 

AppoinI_ .I ••• id.,., ... rgoon t.o M.pitaL 

30. On the erection of such h08pitn.l building the 
Governor in Council may appoint, to be resident sur",,-
goon of mch hospital. some legally qualified medical 
practitioner, who shall be empowered, subject to tbe 
approval of the Minister, to engage such attendants 
and nursel 68 are reqni~d for the proper mana.gement 
of luch hospital; and such surgeon sholl, t1it'tut6 officii, 
be au Inspector of Pacific blaDders. 

Employe)', may Bend labourers to Mspital. 

31. Every employer ia such district shall be entitled 
to Bend any of his labonrers or isla.nderB, when sick, to 
8uoh hospital for treatment; and the cost of tho treat.. 
ment aDd maintenance of any labonrer, e.8 well a.a the 
salaries and allowances of the surgeon and attendants 
of snch hospital, sball Qe defrayed from the .. Pacific. 
Isla.tt.der8~ Fund.," hereinafter mentionod. The cost of 
the treatment and maintenance of any islanders, not 
being & la.botlJ"cr within the meaning of this Aot, shall 
be borne by his employer. 

Ponalty Iqr Jailing w ... ullaboUr .... ·w hospital who .. sick. 

42. Any employer in such district who fails to send 
any of hi a labourers to such hospital fortrcatmentwhan 
8ic~ shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty not 
exceeding ten pounds nor less than five pounds. 

I'ART V.II 

llISCRLLAlIliOU8 PROVISIONS. 

Wag .. oJ a.eeaood Uzhou ..... w be paid w i. ... "..,w. IW 
immigration agent 

38., Notwithatanding anything to the oontrlll'y con
tained in .. The Intestacy Act of 1877," in the event of a. 
labonrer or islander dytng during his term of service, 
the empluyer shall pay to tho nearest inspector. or to 
t.be immigration a.gent, the whole Of the wages which 
would be payable to such labourer or isla.nder up to the 
date of hiS death, &s. if such wages had acc-rued due 
from day to dav, &8 tho amount 80 paid shaH be placed 
to the credit of the" Pacifio hla.nders' Fund," herein .. 
after mentioned .•• 

Begi,t .. · to b. k.pl by employ .... 

34. Every employer shall keep & rcgister of hi. 
labourers in the form in Sohedule L to this Aot. which 
shall be o~n for t.he inspection of any inspector or 
justice. No entry except 88 to the condition of the 
laLourera on inspection shall be made in the register of 
the employor, unless from a dooument of hiring, 
transfer, death, or desertion, countersigned by the 
immigration agent or an inspeoto~. 

Dealhl or delorlion w b. rBported im....aialoly. 

85, All dea.ths or desertionB of labourers or islanders 
ahall be immediately report .. d by the employer to tho 
nearest iDlpetttor or to 'he immigration agent, and in 
caee of death a medical certificate of the cause thereot 
.hall be forwarded wi,h tho d .. th report to the immi
gration agent. 

If no such medical certifiCAte can be obtained, an 
inquiry unaer .. The Inquests of Death Aot of 1869 "tt 
,hall b. held into the cause of the d .. th of such labourer 
or islander. 

Nominal •• !a .... w be , ... t at """ration 01 socA 'luarier.:: 
S6. Every employer shall once in every six months 

make a return to the immigration agent in the form, 
Bnd giving the particula .. specified in Schedule M to 
this Act . 

U By seetion .. of the Amepdment Act of IBM the term hla.hourer," 
wluon lUIE'd in tbi. part of the Act. i. made 10 include all islandera. 
Wbethel" tile atipulated time for tbeir return to their native illanib hal 
arrived or not, but by It'CtiOD 11 or that Act eert&in islanden ani 
uemptod from the fon..."oi~ pl'Ovi,jC'ln. 

, AI to dilJ)(MB1 of InOOP11l in Sa'finp Banl:. tee AmeII.d.ment AC\ or 
l88i, L 8. 

•• As to IJlIo..V1Ilt'Dt or burial UpeDMIIot ~ itlanders, lee II!Ctlort I 
of Ammdmoot A('t of 18S6. 

11' Sic in GGII(ltt.. bot.-6,.. "'The In'lneata r:JI ne.,tb A.e' or 1868.-
~ He&dinI milleadiDs, read. th& IIeCiioD. ' 

FfS 
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Qwmorl!/ r ........ 0/_10 be~ by be .. ,. Ie 
• ...,..;gnu .... Gg0n4. 

C37. At tho end 0' ev..., qoarter the polic. magistrate 
or bench of magistrates in each district where labourers 
or islallden are employed f'ball fOl'Ward to the immigra
~iOh agont a return or aU cases adjudicated upon in 
which looh labourer or islander were concerned. Sooh 
Morn .ball 'pecify the Dame. of omployors and 
laboul'01'8 or islanders, the natore of the offences, and 
the decisioD in eaeh case. 

EngGgemenU ouhjel! 10 2S Vic!. No. lJ. 
38. All agreem.nt. heretofore made, or hereafter to 

be made, with Pacific Island labourers, are hereby ox .. 
prel.ly d.ol ..... d to b. IDhject to tho pro<isione of tho 
Act twenty-five Victoria, Dumber eleven, " The Maaten 
and Servant. Act of 1861." 

p....,lty for """""" of .I.e!. 
89. If anv islander iB introd.ced into tho oolony by 

sea contrarY to the provisions nr this Act, the master 
ODd owner of the ship by whioh such u.lander is intro. 
duced Bball each be hable to a penalty of twenty pounda 
for every islander 80 introduced, and in default of im
madiate payment the ship by which snch islander iB 00 
introduced &ball be absolotely forfeitod t.o Her Mojeaty. 

.Labourer .. 0' "" r ..... 64 "'" of tM 001""" tDithoul 
p".".i.tlidn or comsn.t. 

40. Any person who, without the consent of a 
labourer, and the written pennis8ion of the Minister, 
removes, or attempts to removo, 80ch labourer oul. of 
the Colony of Queensland, except for the purpose of 
hiB return to his n .. tive island, .hall be b .. ble to a 
penalty of twenty pounds for every labourer 80 removed, 
or attempted to be removed, and it .h .. 11 be I .. wful fur 
the Minister in Bny case to prevent the removal of 
moh labourer except, for the purpose of hiB retorn to 
his native island 88 aforesaid. 

PenaJflJI for obstrucl'ng Impector. 
41. Any person who obstruct. or attempt. to 

obstruct, any inspector in the dilScharge of hiB duty. 
and any employer who refuses to assemble his labourers 
for inspection when reqnested 80' to do by an inspector, 
shall be liable on caudation to a penalt.y not exceeding 
t.n ponnda. 

Labourer. ..114 .. land.... "'" 10 b. ",-"plied "",,10 
spirituous liquor •• 

42.* Any person who sella, Bupplies, or gil'"eB to a 
10 bow'er or islander auy fermented or spirituous liquor, 
or any liquor pa.rt whereof is fermented or spirituous, 
Bh .. n be bable to a penalLy not exceeding five potmds. 

B ..... ".. 0/ th" Act punishable b~ fine. 
43.t Any peroon who offond. against aoy or the pro· 

visions of this Act for which no penaUy is ..herein 
Ipecial1y provided shoJI b. \isb!e for the first offence to 
a penalty not exceeding ten pc,unda, and for a second 
or subsequent; offence of a like nature to a penalty not 
exceeding t .. enty pounds nor less that five poWlda. 

11Ulpeclor m .. y ..... " b.hal/o/ blander. 
44. An inspector may institute a.nd prosecute any 

proceedings in-any cotU1i of jUE!tice in the name and on 
behalf of any islander for any relief to which such 
islando. i. byl"w entitlad. -

0 ...... 0/ proo/llud Lab ... , ... .. not .. P""ifo> blander. 
45. The averment in any information nnder thiB Act 

that any person named therein is a labourer, islander. 
or pa8aenfter, shall be sufficient proof thereof until the 
contrary IS shown. 

T ..... ' FuM to b. e.!abl"hed. 
46. AU moneys heretofore received by the immigra. 

tion Bf:t.ent under .. The Polynesian Labourers Act of 
1868.' and all moneys hereafter received by the immigra
tion agent arany inp8ctor undor tho JtJ'ovisiona of this Act, 
and all fines and penalties recovered under thc provisions 
of this Aot .b .. 11 be paid iuto tho Treasury .. nd placed 

• By sectinn 1'1 or the Amendment Act or 1884 ~t ill provided that. DOt
withstand~ the JllQ\;aiOIHl ot aection .. or the PrillCiva! Act, tlK-o pro
.... imuI of Illia IlE'Ction shaIJ extend Wid apply 10 all .. lande .... wlwthar 
employed. in pt'U'1 or iT Che-de-Ul4'1' Ibhl.orica on the QntleDl1anci eout. or 
DOS. ' 

t ... to mode ot pJ"QSOOUtiOD and t'eCOTery of peualties.4ft tectioJw l' 
aDd 16 of Ameudnumt Act 01 ISM. 

10 • "'~Ie f.nd '" be OBlled the " Pacific leland ... ' 
Fond,' and oball be available for c&'''1ing ou\ Lb. pro
VWODS uC this Act and fur DO other purpoae .• 

P"", ... 10 make .B.rglllal ....... 
"7. The Go1"t'rnnr in Oouncil may mako rogulatioDli 

not iDCOnaiBLeflt with tbo provision. dr thi. A('s. for Lbo 
due Iond etro~tnal execution the~r. and relpeotlDg any 
matter or thlDg neoeB88l'Y to glvo etfoot kt 'be ohjects 
oftbi. Act,t and all .nch I't'guJaliu:usl!oho.n forthwith 
be pulJliehed in 'be U Gaaet.tc," and ,ball t.hol'tl&ftoio 
bave the foroo oflaw, 

S/oorl 7'«10. 

48. Tb .. Aot may bo ciled as .. Th. hoillo blend 
Laboo..,ra Aot of 1880." 

(ii.) Ao Aot to am •• d .. The Pacifio leland L.beuran 
AOL of 1880." [A .. .m.d 10 lOlA M ..... h, 181!4.] 

Be it e~ ... ted by t~e Que.n'. MOBt Excellent M"l· .. ty• 
by and With the ad vloe GIld ooDsen' of the Lugis ati \'0 
Council and Legislativo AB8cmbly of QueeWlJo.orl in 
Par\ismen' ..... mbled. and by .be .... bority of tho 
same, Q.B follows :-

.1.0110 "" road wit,. 44 Vi<>. No. 17. 

1. Thi. Act shan be read and oooBtrne,l with aod ... 
an amendment of " The Paci.fic Island Labourer. Aot or 
1880," hereinafter refelTed to 88 the Principal Act, and 
the Beveral terml thereby defined .hall In thil Act, 
except &8 hereinafter otherwise pro'Yided., La.ve the 
same meanings as are Ulerein aaaigned to them 
respectively. 

D.finition 0/" Iropical or ...... lropiMl tJgricullur .... 

2.: In the Principal Act and thi. Act the term 
u tropical or 'aemi.tropical agrioulture·t shall mean 
field work in connection with the cultivation of sugar .. 
ca.ne, cotton. teB.t ooffee, rice, spices, or otber tropical 
01' aemi.tropioal productionl or fruita; but .hall not. 
include-

(a) The business or engineers. engine-drivers; 
engine.-fittel'8, blacksmiths, wbeolwriS'hta, farriers, 
sugar-boilers, carpenters. sawyers, splittera, fencors. 
ballock-drivers, or mechanios. 

(b) Th. busin ... of grooma or coaehm.n I 
(e) Th. busin... nr horae-driving or carting, 

except in field work; or 
lei) Domeatic or honsehold &emce. 

Ail agroemento 10 be ;,,/_ ;" SoWule G. 10 
Principal Act. 

3. All agreem.nt. for Borvice made with i.laod ... , 
whether the stipulatfld time for thoir return to their 
native islands bas arrived or Dot, shall be in the form 
in Schedole G. to the Principal Act or tu the like effect, 
and sball be made in duplicate. ..nd atteat.d by the 
immigrat.ion agent or an inspector, who shall retain 
one copy of the a~eement, provided that the term of 
service specified m any Buoh agreement mal be an1 
period not exceeding three year •. 

T ...... .. Iabotw ... " in p<III'to 3, 4., a.nd S 0/ P ...... ~ 40' 
., illClude "II blander •• 

4. The term -Iabonrer." when used in the third, 
fourtb, and fifth part. of the Principal Aot, .ball inolude 
aH iBlaudc1"8, whether the Ktipulated time for their 
return to their native islands has arrived or not. 

• Bylll."dion • of the Amendmf"Dt Ad Of 18114 it I. {'I'OYldfld that .11 
nume,vf!l rt"COYered in J'ellpert 01 any bond 8iVeD uad.er tb ... Acl .balI aIIo 
btl plld into the fund hen-by t!8tabliflhed, 

t Su ahlO power to hla.kt' n-gulntion& 10f' entaiIl oUw .. P1llP*ll 00Jl0 
If'rred by Sf'Ictlon" ('If the H:rten~ion Ad of 111ft. 

t By lK'ction 4 of the E:rtf'Tll<lon An mIMI! thP tenn .. t'I'l'IpicaJ or 1JPbJ1· 
tropkltJ ap1MJhuro- iM dcclaTl'd to inchuw th" warll: of hMdlilllf .UJE8,r· 
aLOt' and UU'IlIWII. but 'DC't 10 includl" allY wnrk in cnnnl1ditm witb the 
CUltivatlOD 0' mai~, or fhl! work fA plol1ll'bin/l:. (>1', Pacept .. afor..aid. arq 
work done WIthin .. ~ factorJ 01' IDftI" rdlW'Y_ 
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N"", omploy .... 10 pay ......... ~ .... ney to!urmer 
I employ..... . 

0 .• When at the expiration of the engagement or any 
islander be enton into a fresh engagement f01' service, 
then if-

(a) The.um of tive pounda baa hoen paid by his 
nl'lI~ employer 4io the lDlmigration agent to. defray 
t.he cost of bie return pauage; or 

(b) Th .... om baa b.-cn paid by his then I ... t em· 
ployer to a former employer under the provisions of 
1.his aection i -

tbe 80m 80 p&id .ball be recouped by the now employer 
to the next preceding employer by whom it was 80 
paid. j • 

Offi-'r o! IabD1W .hipl .. nd ... cmiti"9 agenll to bo 
apjWovici by MinHsterB. 

6. No penOD shall be employed OR the mn.ster, or as a 
mate. of a ship intended to carry native pa.sscngers 
from the Pacifio Islands to Queensland. or as the agent 
of an intending employer on board of any sncb ship, 
nnlCll8 he hoa been approved by the Minister as u. tit 
pOTBOn to be 80 employ6d. 

P .... 0. .. ~mployed in "'b_ .b..". to be paid fotod ""'1188• 

1. No person shall pay or ~ive, or agree to payor .. 
give. to the ma.ster of any Mhlf, employed in carrying 
passengers fl'om the Pacifio Is .nels to Queensland, or 
any other person employed thereon, a.uy aum of mODf'Y 
or ot,her Yaluable oollsidel'8tion. the a.mount whereof 
i8 dependent either in whole or in pa.rt upon the num" 
her uf p88aengers conveyed to Queensland: But the 
remnnern.tion of the mn.stc-r of every such ship, and of 
every other penon employed thereon •• hall be at a. fixed 
1'Oote, either for the voyage, or dependent Wholly upon the 
time occupied in the voyage. 

P.....uiee. 
If the provi.ions of this section are viola.ted in respect 

of any .hip, whether by the owner, charterer~ master, 
or any other person employed thereon, tho ship, her 
tllCkle, apparel. a.nd furnitore, "hall be forfeited to Her 
Mn.jesty. a.nd the person offending shall a180 be lil\ble to 
a penalty of one hundred pounds. 

Delaikd .1a_I.o! accou"l. 10 bo .ent ;"'. 
8. A deta.iled statement of all exponditnre incurred in 

and about every voyage of a. ship employed in carrying 
pll88en geT8 from the Pacifio Ip.landH. verified. by the 
solemn deola;ration of the owner, charterer. or agent. 
shall be transmitted within four weeks after the arrival 
of the ship in QueenslRnd to the immigration ~nt: 
For every bre6C·h of the provisions of this section the 
owno1'. oha.rterer, Bnd agent shall each be liable to a 
ponal~y of five hunch'od pound.. 

Flreat ..... or a"""",,;.tio .. not Iu be "'Ppliod to Itlandll'l. 

9. It aball not be lawful to eell. supply, or give to any 
islander any firearms, bullete, leaden shot, gunpowder, 
or other nploaive substance. 

I.,.."d .... ... 110 b. omployed -.pI in cer/Gi .. 
occupatio ...... 

10. From and after the first day or September. one 
tbousft,nd eight hondred and eighty .. rour, it shall not 
be lawful to employ any isla.uder, except under an 
agreement for aenice attested aa hereinbefore provided, 
nor exoept in tropi~l nr Remi.tropical agriculture. 

E"'""'Pliott o! oor/G'" Id"ndII'I. 

11,t The ~vi.ion. of tbe third and (ourth sections 
of thia Aot and of the IMt preoeding s""tion shall not 
apv1y to islanders employed ... pRrt of the crew of a 
v8I8el. or De attendantll at a depbt or hoapital for 
islanders; nor to any i.lander 'Wiib. respect to whom 
it shan. before the first day of September, one- thou.aand 
eigM bundred and eighty.foor, ho proved to the 
II&tiafa.ction of the Mini~er that he baa been eon
tinuously in the oolony for. period of DClt leeR than 
tiTe,s ...... 

. Upon luch proof bein~ made in reopect 0' an 
l£dllllder, he shaH be registered by the immigratio~. 
agent as f!xempt from the aforesaid provieioDB. 

A c~tifi('ate. under the hand of the immi tioa 
agent that any Jsla.nd~r. namc~ in the certifioatfis 10 
~xe~pt shall be BuffiClent eVidence in all oourta or 
JU6tice of the fact of Buch exemption. 

PenaUieo. 

.1.2. Any P'!reon olf.nding agaiDlt any of the pro
VIsions of this. Act- shaU,: when DO other penalty i. 
e:rprcBtily provlde~, be hable, upon conviction, to • 
penalty not exoeedlDg twenty pounds and DOC 1eaa tha.n 
fi ,"e pounda. . 

Eoide ..... 

13. Proof that any i.lander .e found engaged m Bn1 
ocoupation upon any premiscs shall be sufficient en .. 
dence .of the employment of .'Dch islander in lIuch 
Oc~uI~t]on by the owner or other pel"8OD having the 
prIncIpal :management or charge of Buch premises. 

Mode of pre ..... I ...... 

14. All offences against tbe Principal Aet or tbis Act 
~ay. be pl"088Cuted In a summary way bpfore two 
JU.!"tIC8S of the peace, and the aooused person, or the 
WIfe or h;usband of ,an accused persou, shall be a com. 
petent witness on hlR or her bebalf. 

Beeovery of penaltiee. 

15. Penalties for offences against the provision. of 
the tenth section of this Aot may be sued for and 
recovered a~ tbe Ruit of any perpOD. Penalties for 
offences &garnst any of the other provisions of thiI 
Aot, or of the Principal Act, ma.y be sued for and 
reoovered at the suit of a.n inspector or sny other 
person &uthorised in that behalf by thE' Minister. 

Half penally 10 be paid 10 Ike m!o,.".or. 

16. Ooe .. h8lf of every penalty recovered under thi. 
Act and of the p~~eeds of every vesae1 forfei1.ed for 
breach of the pr'!vIsloDS .thereof shall be ~id to the 
person on whORe mfonnatlon snch penalty of forfeiture 
waa recovered. 01' enforced. -

Prohibiliott agai ... t .. lli"9 li'lUDf' to apply to I,la","", 
""gaged. in JiBheriee. 

.17. Notwithstanding the provisions of th" fourth sec
tion of the Principal Aot, the provisions of the fort.y. 
~nd aeotion of that Aot oball extend and apply to all 
]sla.n~e]'8, whetber employed in pearl or b ohEHle-mer 
fishenea on the Queensland coast or not. 

Sheri tille. 

18. Thie Act may be oited as "The Pnoifio leland 
Laboo .... rs Aot of 1880 Amendment Act of lij840." 

(iii.) An Act to I'nr~her amend the PacUlo Island 
Labou .... rs Aet of 1880. and to put a limit to ita 
Operation. [A .. ented to lOtio Novsmher, 1885.] 

pr""OOlo. 

WBHUAO the amoonta contributed by emplo)"e .. of 
Pacifio Ir.landera under U The Pacifio IIland LaoouNH 
Aot of 1880" are insufficient to defray tbe eXf.JMIBeB ot 
the administration of that Aot, and it is expedlent that 
Buch amonnta should be inoreased, and that the aaid 
Act sbould be amended in other respccbs: And whore&ol 
it is further expedient t.hat the introduotion 01" labourcra 
from the ¥aoitic Islands should Dot be continued aflier 
the year one thousand eigbt hon. dred and ninety: Be it 
t.herefore enacted by the Queen'R Most Ex.cellen& 
Majesty. by aud "With the advice and OODl'Ient of the 
Legislative CouDcil and Leg slative Aeaem bly of 
Queensland in Parliament ..... mbled, and by &he 
authorit, of the same, as fo11oW8:-

fr .. 



~ Act II> b. rea" ",i'1. 44 Vi •. No. 17. ' 
1. This Act shall be read and construed with and ... 

an amendment of .. The Pacific Island Labonrera Aot 
of 11l1W;' hereinafter called tbe Prinoipal Act. 

8horl PiI,.. 
• 2. This Act may be citcd 88 .. Tbe Pacific ls1and 
Labourers Act of IIlBO Amendment Act of It11!;"i." 

The principal Act and" The Pacific ls1and Labour ..... 
Ant of 1880 Amendment Act of 1884." and this Act may 
together he cited 88 .. The Pacifio Island Labourers' 
Acts, 188()-1885." _ 

A.si8tant Imp_. 
3. '.rhe term U Inspector'J in the aa.id Aeta inoludes 

U Assistant Inspector.·J and the Governor in Council 
may from time to time appoint fit and proper persons to 
be Assistant Inspectors of Pacitic Islandera and 
Labonrers for tbe purposes of the Raid Acts. Any such 
appointment heretofore made is hereby declared to be 
and to have been valid. 

.. .A .... """tion oj ",lend. by HI1/" Maj .. ty Of" otM. civilised 
power not 10 ..,.!..de application oj .Aele. 

4. In any case in which, after the introduotion of an 
is1a.nder into Quoensland~ the island of which be is a 
native comes or baa come to be within Her :Majesty'8 
dominions or within tb e jurisdiction of IDly other 
civilised power, tho provisions of U The Pacific hland 
Labourers' Acts. 1880-1885 rr shaH b.evenheless continue 
to &pply to such islander 80 long as he remain8 within 
the Colony. 

Gap.".t .... rea i ..... eGBed to 31. 
5, Tbe sum to be paid hy au applicant to tbe Immi

gration :Agent under the provisions of the eighth 
.ection of the Principal Act shall be three poundS for 
each i.lander proposed to be iutroduced, mstesd of 
tbh1;y sbilliugs as therein provided. And tbe said eighth 
section of tbe Principal Act .baU he,..,&fter be read lIB if 
the sum of three pounds were therein mentioned instead 
of thirty shillings. whenever the latter sum is therein 
mentioned. 

HOBpital capitation jee ..... "",ed to 11. per ............ 
6. Every employer of islanders in a dietrint in which 

a ho.pital for islanders and labourers bas been 
e.tabli.bed .haiT pay a hospital capitation ree: at the 
rate of twenty shillings per annum for every islander in 
his employment, instead of at the rate of ten shillings 
for every labonrer as .r0vided by tbe 28th section of 
the ·Principal Act; all the said section shall be read 
and construed as amended to that etreet accordingly. 

W1ien payabz.. 

Such sum shall be payable ou tbe first day of January 
in every year, in respect pf every islander 'hen in tho 
employment of an employer. ' 

Provided that if the term of an engagement of an 
islander will expire before the first day of July following 
one-half that sum only shall be payable. 

~ .. . 

E_pllabo ........ "'" l.. b ..... ;;.,..;.1<111 In IIoopiCal._epI 
<¥ &IIp'.f" of_ploy ••. 

7. No hosl'itift oapit.¥ioil "'" .h .. n be parable in 
l'edp8ct of ls1aildera who are I'('Igiltcroo as dempt i'Pom 
the provisions of the third and fourth It'Otion' of .. 'l'he 
P""Lfic Islaud Laboll",r. Act of 1880 Amoudment Aot 
of 18~" and the COlt of the treatment andmaintenanoe 
in a bos pital of any iBlander eo registered ehall be borne 
by hiR employer. * 
Mo""". oj a..-..d is!c&ndsr. to b. paid 10 .. PIM P .. ijio 

l.latader.' JI'uncl," 
~. NotwitbetaDding auything 10 the contrary COil

tained in II The InteBtac1 Act of 187'Z." when lin 
islAnder diea intestate all moneys wb iob are then to hi. 
credit in the Government SaVIngs Bank, or "hich are 
received by the Onrator of InU>8tn.to EstGtea, .ball bo 
paid inlo tbe Treasury to the credit of .. 'l'be Pacili. 
Island(llrB' Fund." 

But the Minister.ball ne ... rth.l_ apply nch mone,. 
in a duo course of administration, in payment. of Rn~ 
debts dne by the deceased islander. and may pay tJui 
surplus or any pm thereof to any person proved to hi. 
astlsractian to be the noxt"of"kin or one of the ned"of" 
kin of tb. decea.ed islauder. 

MOfI6!J .....,.,ered on bondB ,., be paid 10 .. P'''';fio 1.11",,,,,,"" 
Futad." 

9. All moneys recovered in reapeot of any bond given 
under the Principal Act sball be paid into the 'l'rewmr'1 
to the credit of" The Pacific Islanders' Fuud." 

App!i<a4ion oj U Pacijk I,zand.,.,· Fund," 
10. The monn standiug to tbe credit of U The Pacifio 

Islanders' Fund' shall be available, and may be applied 
by order of the Governor in Council. for the payment 
of any expenses lawfully innorred in and altoot the 
execution of any of the provieiolUJ of the II Pacifio 
I.land Labourers Acts. 18<10-1885;' or in and auout any 
act or thing dome by the Minister for the protection or 
benefit of any island.",. 

LIMIT TO POIOD lOB I:nBODUCTIOlf or IsL,UrDUI, 

No lictmBe to be gro.nl«i after 1~90. 
11 .• After tbe tbirty-first day of Decewher one 

thousand eigbt hundred and Dinet)' no liconse 10 iutro
duoe i.landers shall be granted. 

(h·.J An Ant to furtber Amend" The Pacific Island 
LabourerB Act of 188Q." 

[A ..... ted 10 "" 8BptombfW 1886.) 
p.eamble. 

WHO ... by .. The Pacific Isla~d Labourers Aet of 
1880," it is declared that the term ~'l'acific Islander U 

or U Ulander" shall mean &. native not of European 
extraction, of any island in the Pacific Ocean which ia 
not in Her Majesty'. dominiDns, nor within the juris. 
diction of any civilised power: And where&fl by reaeon 
of the recent tIoCquisition of territory in the l'adfic 
Ocean by civili8cd powers it is necestlary that the said 
de6nition should be amended: And whereas it i. de
sirable to amend" The Pacifio hland Labourers Acta, 
188Q-1885" in other respeC1.8, Be it therefore enactod 
by the Queen's Most Excelleut Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
Legislative Assembly of Queensland in Parliam.m 
.... embled. and by the autbority of the IllUDe. III 
follow.:-

Tbe like sum of twenty .hillings .hall be payable by 
every employer in respect of every islander engagfld by 
him between the first day of J anilary aud tbe thirtieth day 
of June inclusive in any year, and one·h8.}f that sum 
shall be pa.yable in respect of every islander engaged by 
him between tbe first day of July and tho thirty-first 
day of December iuclusive. Such sums shall be payable 
upon the engagement of the islander. 

Upon tbe first establishment of .. hospital in .. district 
·the hospital capitation fee .hall be immediately payable 
in respect of every islander then employed in the 
district. and shall be at tbe rate 01 twenty shillings for 
each islander so employed, unleSB the time of such 
establishment is after the thirtieth da.y of June, or the 
term. of engagement of an isla.nder will expire within
six months from the time of such establishment. in 
either of which cases the fee payable in respect of all • 
the islanders, or of the islanders whose engagements 
will so expire. as the case may be. shall be at the rate 

Act to be re"" with .. Pacijk I,z1Vlld Labourerl .Ae": 
181!O-1885."-8horl Citz.. 

1. This Act shan be read and constrnad with, and a. 
an amendment. of, tI The Pacifio bland Labonrera 
Acts. 1880-1885." and the Baid ActlJ, and this Act may 
together be cited ... .. The Pacifio Island Labourera 
Acts. 1880-1886." 

.Amended Ikji",tion oj term .. Po<ip I,Umdet-" Of" 
l'l,1,a.nder." 

2. In" The Pacifio Island Labourers Acts. 1880-1886," 
the term If Pacific Islander" or U Islander" "hall mean 
and include, and 8ball, 80 far as regards ialand.cra al-
ready in Queenslaud, be deemed to hove alway. mean' 
and iDcluded, a native, DM of E~ extraction, of 
any island in the Pacifio Ocean. whLch was not on t.ba 

of ten shillings ouly. . 
When tbe time of the establishment of tho hos;>ital 

is &fter tbe thirtieth day of June. aud the term of 
enga.gement of an Wander will expire within six months 
from the time of snch establishment, no further fee 
shall be payable in respect of such islander 011 the first·-
!lay of January lollpwing. . .. .., • ~ ............ b7 See&ioa lol the ~u..icD.aa 0I188L 
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eighteenth day of November. ,ODe ,.-thousand. . e~gbt 
hundred and eighty. within .'Ber ~.)e8tY'8 DomInions 
or within tao jurisdiction of miV OiV1li~d Power. 

• tlI:- --:' 

Burden 0/ proof· 
3. Wh""'f\.C't'et' qDe~tioD ~rj~8 w~ct1~«:r at the date 

last mentibnec1 an,. islrmd In the, ~ ~(ntio Ocea.n was 
0' within tho jurisdiction of any' CIVlh~ Pow~r, the 

borden of proof shaUlie upen the pel'Aon al~e.IPng the 
fDoet. that such island was at thn.t dote wlthm such 
jurisdiction. 

Empw" .... lo P"",,;de all labourer, .. ilh ~ical 
" attendance. 

4. The provisions (If tbe twenty.fonrth section or 
U Tho Pacific Island Labour~1'8 Act of 1880" shall apply 
to islanders who are registered B8 exempt fr,!m the 
p.rovisioDa of the third, fourth, and tenth sections of 
• 'rhf'l Pa.cifir. It11aod Labourers Act of 1880 Amendment 

Aot of 1884," 88 well as to other islanders. 

Oo.t 0/ burial to b. pma brJ 6mploy.r. 
5. The nost of buria.l of any islander dying while 

und~r engagement shall be pl\id \)1 bis employer; a.nd 
if 8ucb cost is defrayed in the first. instanoe by au offic':l' 
of police or a.ny other person, aD mspeotor may, on blS 
behalf. ane for and recover the &amc from the employer 
in Do summary way before a.ny two justices; but the em .. 
ployor shall be entitled to he recouped tho reasona.ble 
amount of mob cost out of tho person&! estate, if any, of 
the islander. 

Saving. 

6. Nothing in this Aot shall be deemed to impose sny 
lillbility upon a.ny penon for any lK't 1a.wfully done 
before the passing of this Act. 

(v.) An Aot to further Amend .. The Pacific :Uland 
La.bourors Acts, 1880-1885," 

[A ..... W to 14th .41"';1, 1892.J 

BB it enactod by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, 
b'y and with the advico and consent of tho Legiala
tlVO Counoil and Legildntivo ARsembly of Qtte~nsland 
in Parliament assemblod, and by the Buthority of the 
lome, as follows :-

Ael'o'" rea<l.,W. ~ Vie. No. 17 .... d amea<ling ilel •• 

1. This Act shnl1 be rend and construed with and as 
an amendmcnt of .. The Pncifio Island T..ll\bourel'9 Acts, 
ItllJ()"1885. 

81.orl titlo. 

9. Thi. Act m.y ho citc<\ as .. The Pacifto Island 
LG.bollrers (l<;xtension) Act of 1892." 

.. 'l'he PllCift.c. Island Ln.bol1N'l'8 Ache. 1880-1885.'· and 
this Act may together be cited Q9 .. 'l'hf;l Pucifio Islaud 
Labourers Acta. ISSO-lM£l2. ... 

BeJ,.al 0/47 Vi<. lio. 12, •. 5, and 49 Vk. No. 17 ••• 11. 

3. The fifth section of" Tho Pilcific Island Labourers 
Aat of I~O AmondmentAet of 18840" and the eleventh 

"'Elation of "Tho }JMiflC Island L~bourers Act or 1880 
Amendment Aut of 18$0 " arc hereby repenled. 

A mMld""",t 0/ d.ofi"iI ...... 

4.. In" The P .. ific Island lAbo.l'ersAets.18S0-189~." 
tho tl'rm "tropical or llclUi.tropical 8~ricultnre" in
oludes t,hd work of handling sugar-cane and megass, 
but don lIot inolude allY work in connection with the 
('uitimtion of maize, or the ,york of plon~hing. or, 
eXl'cpt as aforesnid. lUll work done withiu 8 Bugar 
factory or 8\t~r refinery. 

Ma'nl4nattee 0/ i,~rnden to/um Cerm. of ..,..,iu Asa 
upired. 

5. At the expiration or tIle ongagoment or a labourer, 
biB employer shall be bouud to maintain him until 
he bu 'aD opport-unity of returning to his native 
island, or e-nters into a fresh agreemeuCi wil.h the same 
or BOme other employer 10 BerTe in tropical or semi. 
tropical agricullun!. 

U 15109. 

If an eniployer fails 80 to maintain a labourer. he 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, 
and shan also be liable to pay the actnal cost of the 
maintenance of the la.bourer, which may be recovered 
by summary proceedings at the suit of an Inspector.-

Paymenl 0/ ",lati ••• o/islande" ",1.0 die d"";"g term ., 
.e1"Oice. 

8. The Regulations may provide that when a Iabou ..... 
or isla.nder dies during the term. of bis engagement. 
any part of the moneys standing to his credit in the 
Government Savings Bank. or any part of the w~ 
payable to him at...the time of his death, sball be 8pphed 
In payment to his friends or relatives upon his native 
island, or in the purchase of goods to be delivered to 
such friends or relatives. Any such Regulation shall 
be valid, and Any moneys authorised by the Regulations 
to be 80 applied may be paid out of U The Pacific 
lsl8Dd~s' Fund .. for the purposes so authorised. 

Scale. 0/ cwthing ~ .. c! pro .......... 

The scales of olothing and provision. presoribed. by • 
Ie The Pacific IRland Labourers Act of 1880" to her 
supplied to islandf:lrs ma.y be vl\l"ied by the Regulations. 

IV.-ACTS REGULATING ALIU EHIGlU.TlON .um I){III
GRATIOlif IN THE CROWl{ COLOlfIBS. 

I. I .. dia .. Emigration.Act 0/1883. 

An Act to amend the law relating to the Emigration of 
N a.Lives of India. 

[As modified np to the 1st December 1890.J 
Whereas it is expedient to amend the lAW rela.ting to 

the emigration of Natives of India.; it is hereby enacted 
ns follows :-

CHAPTER I. 
PBELUlINARY. 

1. (1.) This Act may be called the Indian Emigration 
Act,I883. 

(2.) It extends to the whole of British India. 
2. Nothing in this Act or in Rny nde made undertbia 

Act shall apply to a.ny vessel belonging to, Of' in the 
service of, Hel' Majesty or of t.he Government of India. 

3. Except as to the power to make rnles, this Act 
shan come into force on such day (.) as the Governor 
GE-neral in Council, by notification in the Gazette of 
India, o.ppoints. 

4. On and from Urc dllY on which this Act comes into 
force. the Indian Emigration Act. 187). and Act No • 
XIV. of 1872 (to exempt the Straits Settlements from 
the Indian Emigration Act, 1871) shall be repealed. 

5. All notifications issued, contracts entered into, 
rules and appointments made. and licenses granted 
under any cnactment hereby repealed, and in force on 
the day 011 which this Act ('omes into force, shall (so 
fnr as they are consistont with this Act) be deemed to 
have been rC'spcctively issued, entered iuto, made and 
gl'ant.:m under this Act. 

6. In this Act, unlcsa there is something repugnant 
in the snbject or context- . 

(1) "Emigrate" nod &, emigration" denote the depar_ 
ture by soo out of British Indin. of a Native of India 
under an agl"CCment to labour for hire in some country 
beyond the limits uf India. ot.her than the island of 
C('vlon or the Straits S('ttl('mcnts: 

Provided that a domestic Serl"8nt when accompanying 
his employer shall not be deemed to emigrate within 
the meaning of the abo,~e definition: 

(2) "Emigrant" means any" Native of India who 
emigraws. or has emigratoo, within the meaning of the 
above definition, 01' who has been registered uuder this 
Act as an emigrant, aud inclndes any dependent of an 
emigrant, 

• At'! XXI. ot 1M3 hu beom df'ICllln'd In force Itl tb" Bonthal ~. 
Daba---1iet'l ~tlon III. of 187t, &httdule .... mendtod b;r ~ 
Ill. of lSSll, L 6.. [Bt~ Cod~ Rd. It189. Vol. I.. p. 6Od.1 

t The 1., j,priI. ~ GMeUe of IDdia.. 1_ Pan L. Po" 
Gg 
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Repeal of ............ 
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23. 
, 

(3) d Dependent II meanS any of the. lolloWi.1g persons 
accompanying any emigrant. ~ly : '" 

(a) hy woman who ha. not entered into an 
agreement to emigrate under this Act j 

(h) Any child in wboso name &nd on wbo .. bebalf 
any such agreement has not been entered into; and 

(e) Any aged or inc8IlfK:itated relative or friend: 
(4) II Ma.gistrate" means. in tho Presidency towDS. Q. 

Presidency Magistrate, nnd elsowhere a DistrIct Mngis
trate or a Sub .. divisional MIl):Cistratc, Bud inoludes also 
any person nppointcd by the Local Government, by 
na.me or by virtue of his office, to perIorm in any local 
area the functions of a Magistrate under this Act: 

(5.) U Registering Officer'J means any person ap
pointed by the Local Government, by name or by virtue 
of his office, to perform in any local area. tho func~oD8 
of a Registering Officer under this Act: 

(6.) t. Recruiter t, includes a head recruiter or other 
person who collects or receives emigrants recruited by 
other persons : 

(7.) .1 Vessel" includes anything made for the con .. 
veyance by water of human beings or property: 

.. (8.) OJ Emigrnnt.v8sscl " mea.ns u. vessel tho master of 
which is Hcensed UDder this Act, to corry emigrants 
therein; and 

(9.) 'I Master" means any person (except a pilot or 
hal'bonr~ma.ster) ho.ViDg for the time being control or 
charge of Do vessel. 

CHAPTER II . 

PORTS PROH wmcn, AND COUlf'rRlEI TO WlIIcn, 
EWGRATlON 18 LAWPUL. 

'1.-(1.) Emigration shall no. he lawful m:cepf; from 
the ports of Calcutta. Madraa and Bombay, and from 
such other POl't.':I as the Governor Geneml in Con neil, 
from time to time, by notification in the Gazette of 
India, declares to be ports from which emigration is 
lawful. 

(2.) Tbe GOTernor General in Council m.y at any 
time, by a like notifico.tion, revoke a.ny notification 
issued under this section. 

(3.) The Loca.l Government may, from time to time, 
by notification in the officia.l Gazette, fix for the purposes 
of this Act the limits of Bny port from which emigration 
is lawful. 
. 8.-(1.) Emigra'ion sh&ll no' be l&wful except to the 
countries specified in the first sohcdule berato annexed, 
and to 8nch other oountries as the Governor General in 
Council. from, time to time, by notification in the 
Gazette of India, declares t\."l be oountries to which 
emigration, is lawful. 

(2.) Every notifica.tion under this section must 
contain 0. declaration that the GOl"ernor General in 
C.ouncil has been duly certi6ed that the Government 
of the country to which' the notication r~fers has 
made such laws and other provision aso the Governor 
Genera.l in Connoil thinks sufficient for the protection 
of emigra.nts to that country during their residence 
therein~ 

9.-(1.) Whenever the 'Governcr General in Council 
has reo.son to believe that any of the grounds, herein .. 
after mentioned, for prohibiting emigration to any 
counLry to which emigration is 1u.wf'ul, exists, he may, 
by notification in the Gazette of India, declare that 
emigration to th&t country sha.ll cease to be lawful from 
~ day specified in the notification j and from that day 
emigration to that country shall accordingly cease to be 
!&wfnl. 

(2.) 'ne grounds referred to in sub·sec'ion (1) of tbis 
section are-

(a) 'l'hat tho plague or (l,ny other epidemic disease 
dangerous to human life has broken oat in the 
country; . 

(b) That the mOTt&lity among emigrants in tbe 
country is excessive; 

(e) That proper measures have not been taken 
for the protection of emigrants immediately gn their 
arrival in the country or during their residence 
therein;' . 

(d) That the agreement,s made with emigrants, 
as such, before their departure from India are not :1 enforced by the Government or the country ; 

(o.) Tbat the "'verD01' Gon .... l in rou.eil, 
having, either directly or thrvugh tho Becrdnry 01 
State for Indja in Council, adliruSRoo tho GOl'cm .. 
ment or the country with 8 "iow t' Ohluiil 
information rogarding tbe condition or trcn.tUlCtf\ 
of cmigra.nts therein, haa llot wlthiu Do l'Ca8(mablo 
time recoived the information a"kc~ lor. 

• 
10.-(1.) Whenever the LOt'a1 (;overnmcnt haa refLf.Ion 

to believe. that in Bny country to whil'h emigmtillD is 
lawful, the pla.guo or OILer epidemic diseu.sc tlllllgoroul 
to human hfe ha! broken oot-, and that cmigr&nw, ii 
allowed to emigrate to that country. would ha lY3puscd 
to serioQs risk of life on nrrivtU thoro, it loay by 
Doti6cation in the offidnl Onl.ette, Ileolnro 'that 
emi~ation to that country rrom nny port in the 
territories adminiatt'red by it shall C(~1\80 to ho 1awfll1 
pending a reference to the Governor General in 
Council. 

(2"~ T~e Local Gov~mm~nt shall at onee l'eport the 
pubhcatlOn of a nohficatlOn uuder tbis Rcotion with 
the reasons for it. to tho Gov~ruor Genoro.l in ()~ul1cil 
'Who shall thereupon publi,sh a notification in tb~ 
.. Gazette of India ,. oonfirming or cancelling thc noti. .. 
fication pabtishcd by the Locnl Government, 

11. Whenever the Governor General in Coull('il is 
satisfied that the ground 011 which 00 notiticat.ion has 
been pulJ!ished by him under eithel' of the two last 
foregoing sections with respect to any conn try bas 
cea.sed to exist, he ma.y, by notification in tho •. Gazotto 
of India, II declare that emigration to thnt countrf Hhall 
again be lawful from a. day to be apecified IU the 
notification. 

12.-(1.) The Local GOTernme'lt tn.y, with tho 
previo~8 Ba~ti~n of the G~vCr?Ol' GCl.1ors.l. in Council. 
by notificatIon m the offiCIal Ullzetto, prohlLit from B 

day specified in the notification, all Nadves of IndiG or 
any specified cll18S of Na.tives, from emigrating from 
tho whole or ~ny specified pa.rt of the territories under 
its administration to any specifiod country ~ 

(2.) Tho Local Governmont may, with tho liko 
sanction, in like manner, vary or cancel any notification 
published under this section. 

13. The publication of a notification undor any of tho 
foUl' last foregoing scotions shall not aJfect any act 
dono, offenco committed or proceedings commenced 
before the publication. 

CRAPT ER Ill. 

EXIORATlON" AGEJilTS. 

14.-(1.) The G OTornmen' of every cou"try to which 
emigration islawfal mllY, from time to timo. Ilppoint a 
person to be Emir..ation Agent in any port from 
which omigra.tion is awful, a.nd ma.Yl:luspond or remove 
any person sO appointed. 

(2.) An appointment nnder thill s<.'ctil)n !lhall not 
take effect until the Local Government, Ly notificn.tion 
in the official Gazette, haa declared ita Bpprol"al of tho 
appointment. 
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15. The rcmnnerntion to bo given to fin Emigration 
Agent shall not depend. on, or he rcgulilted hy, the 
number of emigrants sent by him. LuL 6hall be in the 
n&Inre of a fixed ~alary : .. ;I-

Provided that the Go\"ernor Gcnera.l in Conncil may, t, 
from time to time, authorise the payment to specified 
Emigration Agents of spe-cial fces for occ~lulional 
work. 

... 

CHAPTER IV. 

PROTECTORS or EllIGR.urrs AND MEDICAL INsrEC'loBS. 

16,-(1.) TLe Local Governmeut mny. from ti me to 
time, appoint a proper per90n to be the Protector of 
Emigrants for any port within the tenitorica admini8~ 
tered br. it from whlch emigration is lawful. 

(2.) 'Lbe Governor Gconcral in Council may. from 
time to time, define the local area. to which the 
authority of any ProtectOl' of Emigm.uts 8U appointed 
shall extend. 

(a.) E.ery Protector of Emigrants may be lu'ponded 
or remol'cd by the Local GOTernmoDt """hicb appointed 
him. . 

APJIOint_ 
me"n' or 
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(4.) Every Protector ot Emigolnt. ·.ball be a public 
XLV.ofl860.' BC ...... da'!t within the meaning of tbo Indian Penal 

, 0 o. 
'7. El":ry Protector of Emigrants. in addition to tho 

special duties a8signed to bim by this Act or the mIce 
mada under this Act. shaIl-

GP1\M'IlJ 
duth!llclf 
l'raWtklt. 

ApJ1(lint
ml'llIIJ' 

"M"dim] 
IwpoolOt. 

(a) prowcl BUd aid with hi. advice all emi
grants ; 

(h) 0('U80, '0 far as he can, ,,11 tho provisions of 
thiN Aet and of the rules mooe under this Act to bo 
complied with; 

(c) iUHpoct, on arrival, aU vessels bringing 
rctl1rn~otnigl'Gntd to the port for which be is Pro-
te~tol' j •. 

(rl) enquire into the tren.tment received by tho 
return-emigrants both during the period of 
their service in the country to whioh they omi
grated, and also during the return voyage, 
and report thereon to tho Local Government i 
aOlI 

(0) aid Dnd advise the return-emigrants 80 far 88 
he reasonu,bly can. 

18.-(1.) The Local Governmont may, from. time to 
time. appoint a Medical Inspeotor of Emigrants Dot each 
port from which emigration is la.wful. and may suspend 
or remove him. 

(2.) l~\'ory Medicnl Inspector of Emigrants shall be 
Go public scrvant within the maaning of the Indian Pcna.l 

XLV.of1800. Uodo .... 

]'rnh'rtlW 
tlml M!'{lirAI 
Jmlpef'lor 
to h"v~ 
fnciHtif'fl '01' 
11~IIOOt.ion. 

Prnwt;moor 
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J'OO1'uitcl'l. 

19. }~vcry Emigration Agent, and all persons in 
Cho.l~O or, or (jmploycd in, BUY dcpbt establiHhed under 
this Ad, t or in oha.rge of, or emnloyed in, o.ny emi .. 
grap.t.vcf'lFJol, shall give the Protector of Emigrants and 
the Medical Inspeotor of EmiJ.,"tTanta every facility for 
making Imcb illHpections, o:mminatioDs and snrveys lWJ 

IlTO required by this Act or by tho rules made undol' 
th iii Act, or na those officers may doum necoijsa.ry or 
proper, Bnd shall afford them all such information as 
thoy JUay rOMono.bly roquire. 

CHAP'rER V. 

REcnUITERS. 

20.-(1.) Th. Prowctol' of Emigra.ts at each of th. 
portlt from which emigration is lawful shall, on the 
Bpplication of t,ho Emigration Agent for any country to 
whioh omigration is lawful, grant licp-oses to 80 many 
fit persons fl.8 to tho Protector soems necessary to be 
recruiters of emigrants withio tho local area to which 
the authority of tho Protector extonds. 

(2.) A pCl'son shall not, unless be holds & license 
granted under this chapter,-

(a) entor into, or ntt-empt to enter into, any 
agroumont with aDY person purporting to bind him 
to emIgrate, or 

(b) in oonsideration of nny hire or roward. in· 
duco, or nt,tQmpt to induce, any perslln to leave 
Rny plnco for the purposo of emigrRoting, or 

(e) l&.Ct or be employed in any -othor respoct os a. 
recl'uiter of emigra.nts. 

(3.) F.vory reoruiter shall produce his lioomlO when 
ca.lk-d uJ?on to do AO by any MagietrRto or officer in 
oharge 01 3 Poliee·station. 

Pnrtn 01 
UOODIM!. 

21. Every license granted nnder this chapter shall 
specify tho partie-uln country for which, and the loco.l 

.- area wit,hin which, thc holder is liCe-IU11'd to recruit, and 
• may he in the form set forth in tho second s('hedulo 

heroto Annexed. 
Thunti(lD of 22.-(1.) A license granted under this chapter shn.ll 
liuuuw. not be ill forco for a longer period than one yea.r from 

tho rlllV on which it. comes into foroo. 

('/nttntf'r· 
"i)lll'~"h'ot 
hcl'lw'!. 

(:d.) '1'ho Protector of }o~migro.nta may, on tbo gronnd 
of mil'conduct, onnaol any li~cnse granted by him under 
this cbl1.pter beforo the expira.tion of tho period for 
whioh it is in forco. 

23.-(1.) A r""mitel' .han not, in Any plac. b,'yond 
tho 1il1l1t'M cd' 0. llllrt, fl'om whirh omigmliol\ 1M lawfnl. 
,mt.·t'. or f\U.c~tnpt 1u cntm", into ",ny ag-I'ot'hleut. wil.h I\II\" 
Pl'rJo!lIU ptlt'pl1rt illg' ill Ilintl him to emiJ..'Tal,'~, or induot. 
01' rull'oitlt, 01' nt.t.'lllpt to iudul'll or UtiliiHoL, lUI)' PCI"SOIl to 
lOl\\"C! OilY 1'1~'O 101' tho pm'po~c of tHnigrlltul~, or act or 
be cmploYI·d 11) ntly othur I't~~pcC'l "''' "recruiter of emi .. 
Jfranl.jol, nlllf'si't his Iil"l'ntK" iJC'1lf8 tho countcn:igna.t.urc 
of Lhu DI.;hkt, MI..gi"tl'Utl~. 

• ,,"'f A,·, '" I,\". or 1!'flll, "'fO 1I1f' ro'vit~-d .'fIithlll I\l& Inodilhod up to 
la, AIIIIIlIII. l~II.I.I'uhh"lh'tI tty tI ... · Lt.~loIla'h-u Ih:ol.rtolt'liL 

t ~, "I\lmh'r , II., 1'tI)~'. 

(2.) If .. Pistriot"Magistrate heo ... tisll.d himsel~ 
after Buch ev,quiry &8.0.. thinks necessary thaD th~ 
licensee is, by clmracter or from any other' cause un
fitted to bo a recruiwl' under this Act, he may ref~ to 
countersign a recroiter'a license. 

(3.) If a District Magistrate heo satisfied him";ll 
.. rter snch enquiry B8 aforesaid, that sufficient IlDd 
pr~per ~com.mod~tion has ,nut been provided in a 
SUItable plaoe, or 1B not avaIlable, for Buch intending 
emigrants or emigrants 808 may be oollected by the rc. 
oruitcr pending their registration or removal to the 
depOt at the port uf embarkation, be mar. refuse to 
countersign a recl'uiter's license or to deCIde whether 
he will countersign his license until after the expiration 
of such time as may in his opinion be reasonable. 

(4.) Before a Magistrate refuses to countersign, or 
defers his countersignature of, a. recruiter's license, ho 
shall record in writing his reasons for so doing. 

2+. If any Magistrate; hRving countersigned a. ra .. Power'lr 
cruiter'a license, afterwards finds l'S880n to think that ~a:::ite 
the licensee is. by oharacter or from any other cause, coun~r· 
un1itted to be a recruiter under this Act~ or that the ::=re in 
accommodation provided for intending emigr&D.ts or 001681 

emigrants collected by him haa become unsuitable-or .. 
has ceased to be available, he may require the licensee· 
to produce bis license, and may ca.ncel the counter .. 
signature on it, or rony impound the license and send 
it for co.ncellation to the Protect"r of E:r;nigl .. a.nt.. .. who 
granted it. .. 

25. When 0. Magistrate countersigns, or refuses to IioNotloo to 
oountersign. n. recruiter's license, or cancels the ro~tot of 
counterr.ignature on it, he shall at once I'eport the Ol~z:nw::. 
counterRignatnl'e, or the refusal or cancellation. and signature, 
the grounds of the refusal 01' cancella.tion, to the Pro- m1t1~! tI?_ 
te f E . h d he Ii COUO ... rsl ...... ctor 0 mIgrants W 0 grante t cenae. or t'&Ilooua· 

tiOD of • 

26.-(1.) The Emigr.tion Agent on whoso applica
tion a.ny recruiter is licensed shall supply the reoruiter 
with a written or printed 8tatement~ signed by the. 
Agent, nud countersigned by the Protector of Emi
grants. of the terms of agreement which the recruiter 
is anthorised to otrer on behalf of the Agent to intend
ing emigrants. 

(2.) The statement shall b. both in English MId 
in the Vernacular langnage or languages of the looal 
area. within whioh the recruiter is licensed to recruit. 

(3.) The recruiter shall give a true copy of the state
ment to cvery person whom he invites to emigrate, and 
shall produce the sta.tement for the information or any 
Magistrate or officer in charR-8 of a. Police.statioD, when 
ca.ll~d upon to do so by the Magistrate or officer. 

27. (1.) Every recruiter shoJI provide sufficient IlDd 
proper accommodation in n. suitable place for such in~ 
tending emigra.nts or emigrnnts as ma.y be coUected by 
him pendillg their registration or removal to the port of 
embarkation. 

(2.) The place where the aocommodation is provided 
shall have flo board fixed in some conspicuous position 
speoifying tho purpose for which the place is used. 

(3) Every Diijtrict Mngistrate, or a.ny subordinate 
Magist.rato or offioor of Polioo authorised in this behalf 
by a rule mllde under this Act, shall have, for the super
vision and regull~ti(}nof the places where accommodation 
is provided under this tlection, the same powers as are 
by tllis .Act- oonferred 011 a Prote<"tor of Emigrants in 
respect of dep6ts at tho port of emba.rkation. 

(4.) All recruitors or other persolls in cbarge of these. 
places shall afford every Magistrate Illld any officer pf 
J-'olice a.uthorised 8S aforesaid ill. this b\!halC e'Ve:q 
fncility for visiting nnd inspectiug them. 

CHAPTER VI. 

REGISTRATION OP E.HIGJU:!nlI .iND EXECUTlfllf 0. 
AGltEEMEN'CS TO I~Ul"'BATE. 

coun ..... 
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• 28. Tlw Locul GO\-cl'nllU'ftt muy. from tim{' to time. PpW'nrtor 
appoint a.ny pel'tlOll, by IlUUI!,' or by virtue uf his office,.":::-I , 
to pt"riOt'1lI in a ~pt."('itit>d 1{)('1\1 at-ea.. but· snbjoot. tb t,he to:~~l~ 
control of Ul(' Distl'ict· MIlg'L.;tro.to or such other offiQtU' t81r1ll~ 
u.s the Lo("al GnV('Tnmf'nt nppointN, by nanlf 01' h1 virtue oa~ .... 
or his Ottil'(', in this hl·bnlf. till' fullrtio!l~, of a register_ 
ing l.ffiC1."· undt'r thi~ Act . 

.tt-..Chapter \'U .. iNfril. 

Gg2 
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_.. 29. Every agreement t.o emigrate .,..tercd int.o by any 
qnemeu&l, penon must- • • ' 

(CI) if exoouted within the limit. ot any port from 
which emigration is lawful. be exeontNl in the 
presence of the Protector; " 

> • 

(b) if executed elsewhel"O. be exccuted III the pro
sence of a Registering Officer. 

30. Every recruiter who desire8 to engage any person 
to emigrate shan appea.r before a Registering Officer 01' 

the Protect.or of Emigrantll ( .. the C81<e may be) with 
that persoll, and with any persona intendi.Dg to ac
company thnt person as hi. dependeuts. 

Bonin ... 
'ion and 
ftJItiatration 
0( emigraD'. 

3t (I.) The Registering Olliecr or Protect.or shnll 
thereupon examine the ~rson, apart from the recruiter, 
with reference to his mtended agreement; and, if it 
appears tha.t he is competent and willing to enter into 

Power to 

'"""" regiltration 
in-..eot 
mlrried 
womru. ... 

• . .,. 
•• 

Jbamina-
tion or 
dopendent. 

B0001'd 01 
reason. tor 
reru .. l to 
register. 

Esecution 
and atte8ta. 
tion ot 
agreement. 

the agreement and understands its nature, thRt be bas 
not been induced to enter into it by any coercion. undue 
influence, fraud, misrepresentation or mistake a.nd - that 
its terms are in conformity with la.w. and are Buch 88, 

according to the statement furnished to the recruiter 
under section 26, he w88 authorised to offer, shall. 
subject to the provisions of section 33, register in a. 

• book to be kept for the purpose, in sueh form as .the 
Governor General in Council, (rom time to time, by rules 
made und.. this Act, presoribes, the name, sex. name 
of the father, caste. oconpation and Boge of the intending 
euti...,t. cnd. the name of the village or place of which 
N is a resident. and such other particulars (if any) 

'-""neeming him and his dependents (if any) as tbe 
Governor General in Council, from time to time, by 
rules made under this Act prescribes. 

32. (1.) Notwithstanding anytbing contained in the 
last foregoing section, the Registerin¥ Officer or Pro .. 
tector ma, refuse to register any ma.rrIed woma.n under 
that 800t10n if he finds that her husband does not 
consent to her emigrating. 

(2.),. The Registering Oflir-er or Protector may also. in 
the CBse of anv woman whom he believes to be married, 
refuse to decide whether be will register her until after 
the expiration of sllch time, not exceeding ten days, as 
he thinks fit. 

33. (1.) When any per.on appears before a Registering 
Officer or Protector under section 30 88 a dependent of 
an intending emigl'lLnt, the Registering Officer or Pro
tector shall, if tho person is able to give intelligent 
answers to questions, examine him, apart from tho 
recruiter, BB to his dependence on the intending 
emigrant whom he is about to accompany and as to 
his willingness to emigrate. 

(2.) Where the Registering Olliccr or Protector .... 
reason .to doubt the existence of the dependenr.e or 
williogneBS, he may. if he thinks fit, refuse to register 
the intending emigmnt unless the name of the dependent 
is omitted from the register. 

34. Whonever the Registering Officer or Protector 
refuses to register a.ny intending emigrant, be shall 
record his reasons for the refusal. 

35. (1.) When the particniBrs concerning any intend
ing emigrant and hIB dependent.. (If any) have been 
registered, the Registering Officer or Protector shall 
cause an a.greement to be prepared t in duplicate, 
t and shall call on the recruiter snd .the int.ending 
emigrant to execute the agreement t In duplicate t 
in hiB presence, and, if they .execute it, shall attest. the 
execution with his signature. 

12.) AIl agreement to emigrate shall not be of any 
effect. until the pa.rticulars concerning the intending 

tl)migrant and his dependents (if any) ha.ve been regis
'\ered, and the agreement baa been executed and attested 
~er"his Act. • . 

. (3):;When the parbicularR concerning any intending 
emigraLt and his dependents (if a.ny) have been regis
tered and aD agreement hu been executed ahd attested 
under ibis Act, the intending emigrant shaH be deemed 
to be registered under this Act as an emigrant. 

l (4.,...Any Dumber of intending emigrants rtppear. 
ing with the same recruiter before the Registering 
Officer or Prote.:tor a~ the same time. and desiring to 

'-'·emigrate on the same aroiq. to the sa.we country. may, 
wit, the permission Q/ the Registering Officer or Pro. 

• Thill wont "JlRd" was in88l'ted in~. 31 by Act XVII1: t?' 1'110. 8. 1 •. 
t These word! in .. 56 were substituted for the ongmal words by 

.let XVIII. of 1800. L ! (1). 
~ Sub..aeetion (4) " .. added to 8. sa by Act XVIII. 011890 ••. t (2). 

tector (&8 'he C'taee ·ma~c), cx~utc one inRt.rumcnt of 
agreemen& onder this~ ebrtioD, instt'ad of l'ftCh of anch 
intending emigrants executing a 8t'p8l'ate iwtrnmcnt. ;. 

3d. El'er, agro('ment to emiW'l'tc shan 60ntMn .. ooPl "-mtton-I. AI 
of ':he parl1Cul~ TClo{iatcrC'd c-t.mceruing the intendmg. "'IWI~.O'" 
emigrant and h18 dapendent8 (If nl1Y) under l'Ioction 31. • 
and on the rel'erse sucb particolara. concerning tho 
nature. doration a.nd term of IIiocrvioe and t.ho remunera-
tion of the emigrant. Bud Buch other matteTII Clf anYJ 
as the Go\"cmor Gt!neral in Conncil from time ta time, 
by rules made under thiB Act., prescribes. 

• ~. Wben the agreement haa been executed ani 
atte.ted-

(a) ODB of the copiea thereof shall be deliv~rcd to 
the emigrant.. and t.he other shaH be rctll.lned 
by the Protector or Bent by tbe Regi8t.Dring 
Officer to him, and 

(1)) "certified copy of the particulars I"<'giotel"Od 
onder section 31 concerning the emigrant or 

." cmigmnts by whom the 8gre(.~ment WfltI oxocu
ted. and coooorning his or tbeil' df'pend('nt.s 
(if u.ny) , shall be delivered to the recruiter for 
transmission to tbe Emigration Agent . 

38. For tbe preramtion of every agreement under 
this cha.pter thn recruiter or EmiJtration AA'cnt shull 
pay sach fee as the Governor GUl:loral in Council, from 
time to time, by notification in the Gazette of India, 
prescribes: . 

Provided that the Governor Oen(Oral in Council mny 
at any time. by like notification. declare that the foo 
pa.yable under this scction sha.ll be consolidated, either 
gcmerally or in a.ny specified local area, wir.h the 1'00 
payable under section 73. 

39. N otwithsmnding anyr.hing to the contrary in the 
Indian Contract Act. 1>!72 t it .hall b. lawful 101' any 
person of the age of sixteen 1ears 01:. upwards to cnter 
jn manner in this Act proVlded into an a~cemcnt to 
emigrate to any place to which emigra.tion 18 lawful. 

40. Any person entering into an agreement to 
emigrate, and being the parent or guardia.n of a child 
und~r the age of ijjxtecD yeara and abovo the age of ton 
years, may. in the name of and on behalf of the child. 
enter into o.n o.greement in manner in thiH Act pro
vided binding the child t.o emigrate with him. 

CHAPTER VII. 

EMIGRATION DBP618. 

41. Every Emigration Agent .hall cst.bli.h at tho 
port for which he is appointed a lIuitable dcpbt for tho 
reception and lodging of emigrants before embarkation 
for the country for whioh he is :Emigration Agt·nt, and 
.hnll provide all neeeBBary food and clothing for all 
emigrants during their ltay -at the depot. 

42. (1.) A dcpbt establi.hed under the last forell'oing 
soction shall not be aBed for the reception and lod~ing 
of emigrants until it ba.s been inflpectcrl and approved 
by the Protect.or of Emigrants and tbe Medical Ins ""c. 
tor of Emigrants, and a lioense for its URe has beon 
granted by tbe Proteotor, 

(2.) A license under this section shall not he granted 
for a longer period than one year from the day on which 
it comes into force. 

(3,) The Protector of Emigrants may ot any thn', 
cancela license under this BCction- , 

(n) If he considers tbat the dep6t for which it wao" 
grante,t is unhealtby, or bas in any rCRpect 
become nnsnitnhle for the purpose for which 
it was esLablished, or 

(b) if the Emigrn.tion Agent fails. aft".. reasonabJo 
notice, tu comply with Bny of the requirements 
of this Act or of the rales made undol' this 
Act, 
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43. The Protector of Emiw"&nte anti the Modical In.pPCtio,J 
Inffpedor Mball. from time to time. and at lcut 01100 ~~Ir~::':d;~ 
in every week during which any e~igmnts may be iWl~. 
kept in any depOt lOt the port for which tbey are Pro· 
tector and" Medical Inspector. respectively, inspect tbe 
emigrants in that depbt. and examine the Htate of tb.e 

• Thluec..1ioD wu 8llbetituti!d for the orisinal L :fI b7 Act XYlJl. 
of 181:10. 8. 3. 

t PriDted, General &ct .. I867-78. Bel. 1887. p. 31'. 



• 
dep6t. and tho manner in wbipl·tbe emigrants therein 
are Jodged. fed, clot.hed, and ottlN'wise provided forand 
atteuded to, • n...rort 'a1* 44., 'fbc M('dical In~poctor .. baH report to the Pre-

)I.odlr.al te f E h IU •. octor. cOOr 0 mignmt~ allY circumstance t at. may come 
to hiB kuowJedge ~howing tbat any depOt is not suit .. 

,- able for ita JlUlpOltO, or tbo.t the emigrants lodged 
• « thel'eiu o.ro treated with any oppression or negleot. 

Tl'tItIln:f'nt 4.), (1.) Tho Medical Inspector may, if he thinks fit, 
~1'1~:~ij~rQ,nt dil'tlCt that auy emigrant suffering from any disoo.se 
fromdl,lUO .. likcly to be dangvrous to his neighbours sho.ll he iso1a.tcd 

Em; ..... nl 
not t.o bo 
rcmovml 
lltllot't' rogi,. 
tration, 
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or excluded from the depot. 
(2.) The Medical Inspoctor may. if he thinks fit, 

order the removal of "ny emigrant 80 "Wering to a 
proper hospital for treatment at the expense of the 
Emigr&tion Agent; and the expense (if an(1) incurred by 
the Proteotor of Emigrants in respect 0 the removal 
of tho emigrant and his treatment In the hospital shall 
he rccovemb10 from tho Emi~tjon Agent by the 
llrotoctor of Emigrants, with mtereat theroo,- at the 
rate of six per centum per annum from tho date on 
w bicb tho expens~ was incurred. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

OOlfV,8IANCE OF E1UGRAK1'f!I TO Dn&rs AND PROCBDURB 
ON ARRIVAL. 

46. A recruiter shn.ll not remove or attempt to remove 
auy intending emigrant to a dep6t, or induce or attempt 
to induce him to go to a dflp':}t, or to leave the local 
Jimits of tho jurisdiction of the Magistrate by whom the 
recruiter's license Ims been countersigned, or aid him in 
going to 0. dept'>t, or in lea.ving any such local limite, 
until the intending emigrant has been registered under 
this Aot sa o.n emigrant. 

47. (1.) E'I"ery emigrant must, after he has been 
regi8tered under thiH Act, be conveyed with all con
venient despatoh, by 01' under the orders of the recruiter 
01' Emigration Agent. to the dep6t established a.t the port 
of embarkation by the Emigration Agent on whoso 
application the recruiiel' has been licensed. 

(2.) When an emi!P'n.nt hall been rcgistel"cd at q, place 
'1>t·yol1(l tht) limits of the port or embarkation, he must, 
while procroding to the dcp()t, be accompanied tbrough~ 
out tho journey eith~r by the recruiter himself, or by a. 
comp{l~nt person appointed by him with the ~pprovo.l of 
Ito Mnglstratc, 

(3.' The Magistrate shan give to the person so ap. 
pointed .. certifica.to 8i~ed by him stating tb.o.t he has 
been appointed for the Journey to tho depOt, 

(4.) The reoruiter or the person 80 appointed shall, 
throughout the journey. provide the emigrant with 
propor and sullieient food ond lodging. 

48. The arrival a.t a. dep6t of each emigrant must 
immediately be reported by the person in charge of 
the deeOt to the Emigration Agent. and by the Agent 
1>0 the Proteotor of Emigrants. 

4o.Q. (1.) The 0"jY of the • partioulars registered 
nndor scction 31 received by the roel'uiter from the 
Registering Officer or Proteotor must, as 800n B8 con" 
vouiently ma.y be .. rtor the arrival of the emigm.nt at 
tho depOt, be shown by the Emigration Agent t,o tho 
Modioa.l lnspeotor of Eruigrunts. 

(2.) The M edioal Inspector shall examine onch 
emigrMt entt~red in the - said copy - to ascertain 
wholhur hD is fit, having t'(>gnrd to his age and state of 
health, to undertako the journey to t.he oountry to 
which bo hUB agreed to emigrate. 

(3,) Tho Medical Inspector, if sn.tisfied of his fitness, 
.bOoll give 0. cf'rti6eot.e to thtlt etreet to the Emigrat.ion 
Agollt., If not so satisfied, ho shall give a cl"rliifioate to 
that etfect to the Proteotor of ElDif,!'ra.nts. 

uQ. (1.) In ony of the following 08808, nAmely:-
(a) if the Medieal Inspector of EmigrautB finds 

that I'D emigl'&Dt ill. or hoe become. unfit to 
un~t'l'take the journey to. the eountry to 
whloh be hOoS aweed to emigrate, and it the 
Protector of Emigr .... t.a .0.Bidon that the 

• ThoIf' .... ordI in .u~tiOftl \lland (8) ofleelJ.ollt8wenlUbAitu.ted. 
far the OI18mal words by A.ct 1." 1.011_ & ~ 

emigrant. has not dishonestly represented 
hiDll!elf as lit f.O undertake the journey, or 

(b) if the Protector finds that any sach irregularity 
, has occurred in the recruitment or treatment 

~y.the l'ceruiter of any emigrant as makes it 
JUst to rescind the agreement to emigrate, or 

(c) if the Emigration Agent refuses to fulfil the 
agreement entered into with the emigrant, 

the Protector ma.y order the EmigratioaAgent to pay 
to the emigmnt such sum as the Protector deems reason
able DoS compensation, and when the emigrant has been 
registered at a place beyond the limits of the p.,.-t of 
embllJ'kation, such reasonable Bom as is necessary to 
enable him to return to the place at which he was 
registered, and may tnkc any steps which he thinks 
necessary for the conveyance of the emigrant to that 
place. 

(2,) ~y emigrant who has been registered at any 
place beyond the limits of the port of embarkation, and 
who from hi~ sto.te of health is, in the opinion of the 
Medical Inspector of Emigrants, unfit to undel't&ke at 
once the return journey to the place at which he was 
registered, shall be entitled to be fed, lodged, clothed, 
and attended to at the dep6t at the expense of the 
Emigration Agent until he is reported b. the Medical 
Inspeetor fit to undertake the return-journey. , 

51. (1.) Wben any order is made u.nder the 1M ftn.e- P-ayment of 
going section with reference to any emigrant who ..-as', eIperu.eII of 

registered at any plaoo beyond the limits of the port.f ::r~1:?· 
embo.rkat,ion. any emigrant who has been registered a8 tiVOlI. 

his dependent, 
Or any emigrant who, not being a dependent, is the 

fa.ther, mother, wife, husband, Bon, daughter, brother, 
sister, guardian or ward of the emigro.nt, shall be en
titled-

(a) to be conveyed at the expense of the Emigration 
Agent with the emigrant to the plao&Ct whioh 
he waa registered; and .!a . 

(b) if the emigrant is unable to travel, to be lodged, 
fed, and clothed in the dap6t at the e:xpens8 
of the Emigration Agent Ulltil the emigrant is 
ablo to travel. 

(2.) The Proteotor of Emigrants may include any 
expenses incurred under this seotion in an order made 
un~er the last foregoing section with respect to the 
emIgrant. 

52. If it Drl?pears tho.t during the journey to the 
depbt any emIgrant has suffered any ill-treatment, or 
that, in the case of [lIlY omigrant who bas been regis
tered at "place beyond t·he limits of the port of em .. 
barkation, tho provisions of section 47 have not been 
oomplied with, the Protector of Emigrants may order 
the Emigration Agent to pay-

(,,) to the emigrant a reasonable sum by way of 
oompensation, and 

(b) if any expenses have been incurred by or under 
the orders of the Proteotor on behalf of the 
emi~ro.nt by reMon of tbe negleot to comply 
with the provisions of section 47, to the Pro
tector the expenses so inourred. 

53. (1.) On failure of t,e Emigration Agent for 
twenty .. four hours to comply with an order of the Pro
tector for tho payment of an, sum to an emigrant under 
any of the lasli three foregomg seotions, the Proteotor 
may pay the Barne to the emigrant. 

Compenea
tion to 
emigrant t01' 
ilI·treat. 
menton 
jOlU'l\e1. 

Power for 
Protodcl'lo 
..,. and 
J\lOOvor 
Qpena 
ineurredon 
behall 01 
euUsranl. (2.) Every sum paid by the Protector to on emigrlBt 

under sub·scction (1), nnd, on fuilurtl of tho Emi~l\ttou 
Agent for twcnty.fonr hours to Qomply wi9t. all wier 
for pnyment thereof under the last foregoPllt ,eel ... 
every 8nm which the Protector may have ·~rdered , 
the Emigro.tioD .Agent to pay to him nnder thnt 
section, shall be recoverable from the Emigration Agent 
with mterest ther~nn at the rate of six per centum per 
arumm from the dute of payment. . 

, -. 

(3) Further proof .hall not be required bi ony Court 
ill any RUl·h cllSe thltn tha"G the Protector gave the Emi .. 
gra~ioll .~gent an order to- P8JI the sum, and that t&J,e .. 
EIDlgr&tlun Agent for' twenty .. lour hours failed ~ 
comply with th. order. • ' , -

" . 
Gg3 
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CHAPTER IX. 

EIIlG!WI'r.VMnl& 

M. U sb&Jl not be lawful to rooe;...., any emigrant on 
board any vessel unless 8 license to carry emigrants in 

the vcsBel bas been obtained from the Local Govern .. 
ment. 

AppUeation 55. (1.) When the mA8ter or owner of any .ve8~1 
lor liC8Dle. desires to obtain fl. license to carry emigra.nts 1B lnl 

vessel, be shall apply in writing through the P~otector 
of Emigrants to the Local Government for the hcense. 

(2.) The applif'.ntion must state the number of emi
gran&' which, according to the ,rules as to space ('on
tained in this chapter, the applIcant deems tho v8B8eI 
capable of MITying, and the tonnage aud such ot.her 
pa.rticulars respecting the vessel as the Governor 
General in Council. from time to time, by rules ma.de 
under this Act, prescribes. 

S ...... and 56. (I.) The Protector of Emigrant. shall canso the 
licen8ing of TeBBsl to be surveyed by Do compct6',1t person at th.e cost 
veuel. of the ma.ster or owner. with a view to asccrtalD her 

seaworthiness and the ext~nt and na.ture or her &ecorn .. 
modation for' emir.ants, and to ascertain that she is 
properly ventilate J and is supplied wi~h all the tackle, 
apparel and furniture requisite for her mtended voyage: 

• Provided tha.t, if the vessel is a 6teo.m~ship having 
a certificate pf survey granted by the Board of Trade 

. >or any British Colonial Government or under the I~dian 
VII. 01 188t. 1s.eamships Act, 1884, t and in force and Bp~bcable 

to her intended voyage, the survey under this sub
section with Dr view to a.scertain her seaworthiness shall 
not extend to her hullor machinery unless the Protector 
of Emigrants bas reason to believe ~h8t, since the g:ont 
of the certific&te her hull or ma.ohlnery has BustaIned 
injury or da.mag~ or has othendse become inefficient. 

Accom· 
modation 
~uiredon 
boan! 
em.igrant-I 
'I'elllIil6L· 

(2.) If the Local Government is of opinion th~t tho 
vessel is in all respects suitable for the carrylllg of 
emigrants under th is Act, and is properly mo.nned and 
oflict!red, it shall give to the :t;D&ster ,of. the vessel a 
license to carry emigrants therem speclfymg the num~ 
ber of emigrants which may be rccClved on board. 

57. (1.) A license shan not be granted under the last 
foregoing scction unlcsB-

(a) there is provided for the emigrants, either be-
tween decks or, subject to the approval of tbo 
Protector of Emigrants and the Medical 
Inspector, in cabins on the upper deck, ~ space 
devoted to the exclusive use of the emigrants 
baving in every part 0. height of not ]es8 than 
six feet; 

(b) a separate pl&ce is fitted np for a hospital; and 
(c) such arrangements are madt::, for the sep~8ti0l1 

of women (married or slDglc) and chlldren 
from the other emigrants B~ the Governor 
General in Oounoil, from time to time by rules 
made under this Act, prescribes. 

(2.) The cabins on the upper deck provided under 
clause (a.) of this section must be firmly ~eoured and 
enth'ely covered in. 

Rules as to 58. Every emigrant vessel must contnin within ~he 
space referred to in clause (al of the 1ast foregomg 
seotion a.t least twelve superficial feet and seventy .. two 
cubic feeli of space for each emigrant: 

Bpaceon 
boan! 
emiJmmt
Velse.!. 

ProvisiolUl. 
clothing, 
fuel. Bud 
water. 

So~, 
attendants. 
medil.inea. 
audsWreo. 

Provided tha.t two emigran ts nnder the age of tOD 
years sha.ll for the purposes or this section count as one 
only. 

,59. There must be on board every emigrant-vessel, at 
tht! time of departure a!' .tho vessel. from the port at 
which they embark. provislons, clot.hlng, fuel and water 
Jar the emigrants (over and above the .supply for the 
mastel' .. officers and crew, :a.n.d of the cabin and other 
pMsengers, if any), in such qua.ntity and o~ Buch d~~ 
cription a.nd quality as the Governor Genera~ In CouncIl, 
from time to time, by rules made under thIS Act pre~ 
soribes. 

60. Every cmigrant'Tess.-I, mnst., at tho t,ime of 
departuro of the v('ssel from the port at whlch ~he 
emigrants embark, have on boa.rd. and must carry WIth 
her, a properly qualified surgeon. a.ud also Bu,;b com_ 

"'pounders, interpreters and atte.ndantR subordma.te to 
~the surgeou, "'lld snch medicines and other stores, in 

• Thilt pnlViSl) WUN IUhll·d to Sllb·!'t'I'tinn (I) or !II, r.,r, loy Act X\'III. 

of lRIIO.!I, fi. ".. ,.,'\ '-It t For Act \"11. '.r l~ln, SI'f' t .11' n'\'Is.'I"I 1'1 .Iuln Ill< IlIrJ( I ~ "1'..... II 
July, 1800, pnblilJhl>d by the Legl!do.tj\"t~· .lIeJ!W1I11(;t, 

nrh quantity and (If puob qUBlitr ft.fI tho nOVf'l'llOr 

Genera.l in Coutlcil, from t1me to tlm(l, by l'uiC1l millio 
under this Act. prcsorib08. 

61. The Prote<'tor of emigrant. :.ml the M{'flh""l 
InSP?<':tor of emigrants shall ~e(l prnol1n111 thnt all thtJ 
pro"'unona of the last two foreguing ~('ChonK ft.ro ('Iom
plied with. 

62. (1.) Eve?, m3f1h'r liC'£'llscd nllflt"r t.hi" Act. f"hnll 
on the requiSItion of the Prok'Ctor of Emigrant!:', nnd 
before bony emigrant embBrkR nn board his \"('O~l'Id. 
execute to the Protector. in duplicate. a Loud. in Bueh 
form B8 tho Local Gov6M1me>nt, from timo to timn. pr(1 .. 
scribes, binding himElclf and the owner of the v"'MAt~l in 
a ~nB~ flum of ten ,thoul'IBnd rnpf'ON. t.Q p(lrform 11.0 
duties Imposed by thl8 Act or nny rill" ma.do under thil'J 
Act on a master and owner J"ef'lpectively. 

(2.) The Protector of EmigmDtR fl:hall forward one copy 
of the bond to fluch officer 8.8 may he nppoink>d in thiN 
behalf hy the Government of the country to which the 
emiw-anta are to he ('onveyed. or, in thfl CRS('! of a 
foreign coOlony. to tho BritiMh COlUmln.r Agl'nli, DoDd tho 
other oopy to the .Local Government. 

CHAPTER X. 

EMBARKATION AND DEPARTURE. 

63. An emigrant shall not embark. ('xcC'pt with tho 
pennisflioD of the I)rot(.'('tor of KmigrnntH, until fleV('tl 
aa.YR have eln.psed f .. om the date of his arrival nt the 
dep6t. 

64. (\.) An emigrant-vessel 81 .. 11 not ""'il from ony 
port in British Indi ....... 

(a) to any oonntry west of the Cnpe of Good Hope, 
except at BUrJt seasons t~ the Hovernor Gnnorsl 
in Coundl, from time to timo, by ruh'H mnde 
under this Act, prescribeR o.s soasons during 
which it shall be lawf~l for cmigrn.nt-vm;IHIJIs 
generally, or of a class to which tho vessol 
belongs, to sllil to that country ; 

(b) to any country duriJlg any season which tb& 
Governor General in Council, from time to 
time. by notiHcotion in the (inzcttc of India, 
declares to be a season during which tho 
sailing of emigrant-vossels to that country is 
prohibited. 

65. If any omigrant withont sufficient Causo rofoBel 
or neglects to embark when called on by the Emi,l.,'Tn
tion Agent to do so, it shall not be lawful to (~ompel 
the emigra.~t to embark; but nothing in thiR fmction 
shall affect the civil or criminal liabilities which an 
emigrant incurs by reaaon or in respect of any Inch 
refusal or neglect. 

• 
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66, (1.) When any emigrantM are abo~t to embark on 
board any VC88el. the Emigration AgcntMlmll supply tho 
master of the veBHelwith lour oopiCH of 3 list, Bpccify~ 
ing as nccurn,toly u.s mny he, the nRmm;, u.~eH nnd 
occopaliioDs of the em igrantK, and the nn-mUM ur thdr 
respective fnthcrM. 

I,tAII; or, and 
fHUi'"'" for, 
cmilfrana. 

(2,) rne master Khan not r('ct!ive any CmiWJlut on 
board unlcss he is provided with 0. Pfl~fi. ~Ign~·d lIy the 
Emi~F]'ntifJn Agpnt. and CooJlterl-'ig-ned by tl10 Prntl~dol'. 
stating the name Rlld a.ge of du' emi:.,rrnnt. tho namr! of 
his father, and the country to which he hM 8,.,'l'eed to 
emigrate, nnd certifying tha.t he is in a fit stuto of 
health to underliakc the voyage to that country. 

(3.) Every emigrant shall on embarkation deliver tho 
paas to the master. 

(4.) The master' shall compare t.he emigrnnt!'l who 
embark and the pa.:pscs delivered by them with the liat 
supplied by t.he Emigration Agent; and. jf tho li!t 
nppl"'ars to he correct and to correspond with the pnSHCtI 
d('li"f"{'roo and with the emigrants embarked, the maHtcr 
MhaJJ flign the fuur copif'H of tht.IiHt, 

(fi.) 'J'h(> maHwr ",han Hut pf'mlili nll)-' (.·TIli~l'J·a,,. tl, 
remain on board l'a'ho h3ioC not d('lil'4~rOll up hiij pa8H to 
the muster or iA not mentioned in the li.-Jt. 

67. (1.) Wh('n the ('opicH- of lihe JiJit ha.ve bN'n Jli,I{JH'.d, 
the m:UJter Flhhll giv£.' two of th,' {"flpi{'fC to th(~ l'rl,i,{'ctor 
of J~mi,f.,'l'antfl, who shull sign tJlPm if he twlil'vno! them to 
l,e '·OrJ'("('t. 

(:!" Tbe ProlifJetor 'f,lha.JI l'L.Aud nne of tile ('()picI-I 1->0 

Di"JI'OMJ of 
&hhl.wl' 
o . .lJli('lJ IIr 1,,· 
toll Ill' JlivI'" 
h.v rU:l'lI.~r', 
Prot«:I-or. 
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signed by him by tb. vessel which carries tb. emigrants 
• to Buch omour IlK may be appointed in this behalf by the 

Government of the country to which the emigr&~ts 
have agreed. to emi~te, or, in the case of 0. foreign 
colony. to the British Consula.r Agent, and shall file the 
ot.her copy in billl own office. 

nioo~l ., tt .. _ 
(01)\0"'11 ur 1iJJt. 
to 1111 11,'1\-011 
by mOlltl'rto 
Embl'ration 
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68. (I.) The )8HSWI' shall give to the Emigration Agent 
the two rcmaiuing copies of the list. 

(2.) The Emigration Agent MhaH thereupon sign the 
COpiOH, and shall return One of them to the master. 

(3.) 'rho ma.~tcr fdlll.ll. on the aITivalof tho vessel at 
the oountry to which the emigrants i.lave a~reed to 
emigrate. and before their disembarkatIon, dcbver the 
copy so rot.urned to him to Btwh officer'ls may be 
appointod in this l,chfl,l{ by the Government of the 
country, 01', in the caHe -of a. foreign colony, to the 
BritiHb Con81dar Agent. 

69. (1.) Tho Medical Inspector shllo11 be present at the 
embarkation of all emig-rants. and shaJl examine ea.ch 
emi~['ant to nscertain if he is in a fit state of health to 
underliako the voyuge to the country tu which he has 
agreed to emigrnte j and, if he finds that he is not fit to 
uIHiertako tbo·voyage, he ahall iuform the Protector ac
cOl'dingly. 

(2.) Tho Protector may thereupon refuse to :permit the 
omigl'ant to embark; and any emigrant. regIstered as 
IL dependent of. o,n emigrn.nt whom th~ Protector has 
rC'fuflcd to penmt to emhark. or any emIgrant who. not 
l)eiug a d('pendent, is tho father, mother, wire, husband, 
son, danghtt'r, brother, sister, guardian or ward of the 
emigrant, mllY, notwith!:ltu.nding anything in this Act, 
refuse to cml.Ulrk. 

(3.) The provisions of scctions 50. 51 and 53 sho'}1 
apply to emi.gmnts who under this scction a.re not pc~
mitt.<'d to C'mbark. and to o.ny emigrants who under this 
Hcction rcrm:~ to embnrk. and to the recovery of ex
peuses inourred lmdor this Act in rcspect of them. 

70. [Emi9,·ation.Jigent to deliver ag-J'ecmf'lJts to emigrate 
to mast.,..)-Repea/,.d by Ac! XVIII. of 1890, •. 6. 

71. Bcforo any emigrant-vessal oloars out of any port, 
tho master of the vcssel shall obtain from tho Protector 
of Emigrllnts at tho P01"t. Gnd from the Emigration 
A~ont £01' tho C'ountry to.which tho cmi~ru.nts are to be 
conveyed, oortificates signed by the Protector and 
Emigration Agent, respectively, to the effect that the 
Proteotor and Agent hal'e, in respect of all the 
emigrants emharking at that port in the vessel, done 
all that is req"..lirod by t}'e foregoing provisions of this 
Aot, or by tho rules mane under this Act. to be done on 
the pa.rt of tho Protector and Agent, respectively, a.nd 
tho.t all the direotious for the security. well .. beiug a.nd 
protection of emigra.ntll which a.re contained in this Aot 
or in the rules maue under this Aot b.o.l'C in the case of 
that vessel boon compliod with. 

72. Tho master of every emigra.nt.v8ssel shall keep 
on board the ve~801 dnt'ing the whole voyage two copies 
of this Act, and of 8011 Tules made under this Act. and 
two oopies of 0. tra.nslation of this Act, a.nd of those 
rules, in 8uoh Ia.l\gua.~c or languages 68 the Local 
GoVtlrnmcllt directs, Bnd shall, on requctlt made at any 
reasonablo time, produce ODe of those copies to a.DY 
emigra.nt for his perusal. 

73. For each em,igra.ut who embarks on board an 
elUigranl~"ess.ol the Emigration Agent slulll pay to the 
Protector of Emigmnts n. feo of such amount as the 
Gov-(,1"110r Gtllloral in Council, from time to time, by 

~. noUtical.ion iu t.ho " Gazette .. of Indin, preacribcs: 

PJ'ovided n.s follows:-
(It) the fee payable undl.!r this soction sball not he 

more than is, ill the opinion of tho Governor 
GE'Dcrnl in Council, sufficient to raise the 
tota,l inoome from feos under this Act to an 
am01mt whioh will COl'cr the cost of any 
e~t.u.b1i8hment 0,. supervillion which the
GOVt'l'llO,· General in Council tl,inks necossary 
to pl'ovido for l·he control of omigration : 

(b) if it appl'a.rs to the GOl'ornor General in Council 
• cxpetlicnt. to provide. in tho C,lU:IG of any 

('oulIlry. allY spcciul otltnLlishmcnt or ex
pt'ndit uro for thtl protretion of Indian 
emigrants to that conntry. the Governor 
G£'ncl'n.1 in Council mny inol"el\s(l the fee 
paynhl0 in tho case of ('mi~~Ta.ut-S to that 
('ountry ttl an omouut 8uffidt~nt. in his opinion. 
to COl'('r th6 co~t of the tlpodnl est.a.b1isTent 
\)r t1");p~lldiLUTO. 

7+. It .• hall be the duty of every master licensed 
nnder thlR Act to see that a.n the provisions of this Act 
and the rules made under .this Act o.re observed on 
board his vessel during the voyage from Britiah India 
to the country to which the emigrants are to be 
conveyed. . 

75. The master shall return his pass to each emigrant 
before he disembarks in -the country to which he hae 
agreed to emigrate. 

Special Pr01lisions as to V ... eI. .ailing /rom Oalcutta. 
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76. The master of every vessel carrying emigrants Bmi~t.
from the port of Calc.:utta. shall proceed on his votage ~linI 
and depart with his vessel from Garden Reach within Calcutta. 
twenty-four hours after the embarkation of such of the todepart 
emi<n'o,llts as hal'e first embarked. . withm o· tWenty.loUl' 

hoW'91 of 

om"""'" tion. 
77. Every sailing-veseelleaving the port of Calcutta. 

with emigrants !>hall proceed from Garden Reach to sea. 
under tow of a steamer declared to be competent by 
such officer as the Local Government appoints in thilil 
behalf. 

E' .. ..::.\f"'_ 
hom 
Calcutta to 
~towed to -. 

78. n.) ~en. Qll emigrant-vesselleaves the port of Powerof 
Calcutta, If durmg ber passage down the river a.nd ~n of 

hil b t G ·rd Rd' emtgl'lUlt-o we. e ween a en each au Diamond Harb,Dur, vcuel 
the dumaso of measles, scarlet-fever or smAIl.pox n.p.. leaving 
pears on .board, the muster ~811, if so required by ~he ~~?:etasi~ 
surg~on In charge of the omIgra.nts, senel to the hospItal 'migrant.. to 
at DIamond Hru'bour all emigrants Buffering fTom the te se;nt to 
disease, with any emigro.nts registered. as their depen.. OIIPltal. 

dents, and any emigrant who. not being lit dependent, is • 
the father, moth61" wife, husband, eon, daughter, 
brother, sister. guardian ·01' ward of any Buch emigrant 
and ,,!ho wishes to accompany him or her, and shall at 
once Inform tho Protector of Emigrants at Calcutta. of 
the number and names of the emigrants so sent to 
hospital. 

(2.) Tbe provisions of •• ctions 50, 51 and 53 sball, .0 
far 88 may be, apply to emigrants landed under this 
section, o.nd to the recovery of expenses inourred in 
respect of them. 

• 
• 

79. {1.) In the event of cholera in an epidemic form Power or 
appearing am-ong the emigrants on board any such IUrgootl of 
veMe} ca.rrying emigrants from the port of Calcutta, the ~t. 
surgeon in charge of the emigrants may require the leaving 
master to land all the emigrants on board tho vessel at Oalc1:lttaw~ 
Diamond Harbour. . ~Ji~t. to 

(2.) The master shall at once comply with tho reqnest :b!:ded. 
of t~e surgeon, and shall immediately give notice of hiB cholera 
bavIng done 80 to tho Protector of Emigrants at Caloutto. appearl. 
who shall take Ruch action thereon B8 the Governo; 
General in Council, from time to time~ by ruleB made 
under this Act, prescribes. 

CHAPTER XI. 

RUL ... 
. 80. (q The Governor General in Council mny, from 

time to time, make rules consistent with this Act:--. 
(a) to provide for the supervision and regulation of 

places of aocommodation provided under this 
Act, and to define the classes of Magistrates 
and the omeen, of Police to be authorized to 
visit and inspect those places; 

(h) to prescribe tbe form of the register required 
nnder this Act. and the particula.ra to be 
entered therein, and to regulate the control to 
be exercised over Registering Offioers by the 
District Magistrnte or officer (if any) appointed 
in this bchalf uuder this Act i 

(c) to prescribe the forms of the agreements to be 
made under this Act. And the particulars to 
be oontu.i.Ded theroin and the langnage or 
lan.~I\JJ:es in whioh agreements must be oz.. 
pressed i 

(d) to prescribe the conditioIl8 on which liccnsea 
for the establishment of dep6ts nnder this 
Act luay be given, to provide for tbo super .. 
vision and regulation of dep6ta, and for the 
mt.'CiicM care of the emigrnnte during their 
residenoe there, and the muasures to be taken 

• 
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on the outbreak of any epidemio or infectious 
disease there ; 

(e) to pre.cribe the form. to be snpplied by Emi
gration Agents aud recruiteI'8 for the purposes 
ofthis Act; 

(j) to prescribe the particulars whioh the owner or 
master of 8 vessol npplying for 8 license to 
carry emigrants in his vessel must state j 

(g) to regulate the proportion of 'Tomeo to be 
ordinarily ca.rried in Bny emi:l{runt.vessel with 
male emigrants, and to prescrihe the arrange4 

ments to be made for the sepa.ration of women 
(married or single) andcbildren from the other 
emigrants on board an emigrant-vessel; 

(11.) to prescribe the description. qun.ntitv and 
quality of provisions, fuel nnd water to be 
taken by emigrant.-vcssel[l, the daily allowance 
of food and wRter to be issued, and the nature 
and amount of clothing to be supplied to each 
emigrant during the voyage; 

(i) to fix the number of the compounners, interpre
ters and attendants subordinate to the surgeon 
to be carried for the care of the sick or weakly 
on board each emigrant-vessel; 

(;1 ttl prescribe the nature, quantity, and quality of 
medicines and other storcs to be carried on 
board emigrant .. vessels j 

(k) to provide for the ventilation and cleanliness of 
every emigTant-vessel during a v01ft..ge, and 
for its being furnished with a Bufficlent num
ber of life-buoys, boats, water-bucket. and 
other appliances to be used iu ca.se of ship
wreck or fire; 

(l) to prescribe the Se&.80n8 Oot which alone emigrant
vessels or specified classes of emigrant-vesselB 
may sail from any port in British India to 
any country west of the Cape of Good Hope 
to which emigration is tor the time being 
lawfnl; 

em) to provide for the dispopal of ('uligrants who 
mOoY be landed under section ';9 ; 

(n) to provide for tbe medical care of the emigrants 
on the voyage, and to provide for the measures 
to be taken on the outbreak of any epidemio 
or infectious disease on a voyage i 

(0) to provide for a journal being kept hy the 
surgeon of every emigrant-vessel, recording 
the health of the emigrants. BDd bis treat,... 
ment of the sick, with full explanation of the 
causes of every death; and to define the 
duties and powers of the 8urgeon in respect 
of the emigrants committed to his care i 

(p) to define and regulate the powers and dnties of 
the several officers appointed by the Govern .. 
ment under this Act; and 

(q) generany to provide for the security well.heing 
and protection of emigrants: ' 

Provided that the Local Government may, in special 
cases, notwithstanding anything contained in rules made 
under clause (g) of this section. permit an emi~ant .. 
vessel to sail though it doos not carry the proportion of 
women required to be carried in" ordinary cases. 

(2.) The power to make rules conferred hy'thi. section 
may be exercised at any time after the passing of this 
Act, but any rule made under this section shall not take 
effect until the Act comes into force. 

81. (1.) The Governor General in Council shan, before 
mo.king rules under the last foregoing section, publis'h a 
draft of the proposed rules in" snoh mnnner BS may, in 
his opinion, be sufficient for the information of persons 
likely to he a1I'ected thereby. 

(2.) There .haJJ be puhlished with the draft a notice 
specifying a date at or after which the dre.ft will be 
taken into consideration. 

(3.) The Governor General in Gounci! .haJJ receive 
and consider any objection or suggest.ion which may be 
made by any person with respect to the draft before the 
dete so specified. 

(4.) Every rule made under the last foregoing section 
shaH he published in the Gazette of India, and the 
publication in the Gazette of India of a rule purport. 
IDf.' to be made under that section shall be conclusive 
8Vldence that it has been duly made. 

CHAPTER XII. 

OrrEJiCES. 

82. (1,' Whoever. ex('()pt in confonnity with tb(' pro· UnbL ... hl1 
Tisions of this Act or of the rules made under this recruith!&.. 

Act,- • 
(a) makes, or attempts t-o make. 8ny Rgre('mnnt 

with any Native of Indio., purporting to bind 
him to emigrate. or 

(b) in cODsidem.tion of any hire or reward. induces. 
or attempts to induC'e. any Native of India to 
](,8VC any place for the purpose of emigrating, 
or otberwiso acts, or ie employed IL8 .. I'ocruiter 
of emigrants. or 

(c) in consideration of any biro or reward, rcc(>ivel 
into or detains in any place. or, ~ing .. 
recrui.ter, in a.ny plo.ce otber than a piB('o in 
which aocommodation -haa been pronded in 
accordance with tbitl Act. or the rule. made 
under tbi~ Aet, any person with a view to hi. 
being r('giBtered RB an emigrant. or sfter hi' 
registmtion &8 an emigrant and before hi, 
departure for the dep6t at the port of em bark
ni-ion, 

shall be punished with fino which m .. y extend to five 
hundred rnp .. s. 

(2.) If nny pet'Bon, other than a recruiter licensed 
nnder thie Act., commits an otlencc under thi .. scct.ion, 
any Police-officer may arrest him without warrant. 

83. Whoever, being &. recruiter liceused under this 
Act,-

(a) remOV~B. or attempts to remove, o.oy intending 
emigrant to a depot before ho hal been regi .... 
tared under this Aot. o.s an omigraot, or in .. 

JlRlMtitl'" 
1't'1I10vlnllf 
unr.'II'II"'J'( 
el1lillfMllltl 
d,'JlI6t.. 

duces, or attempts to induce, him to leave the 
local limits of tho jnrisdiction of the Magis-
trate by whom the recruiter'. license h808 been 
conntersigned before he hoa been so rcgiR-
teredo OJ' Gids. or attempt.8 to aid, him in 
leaving any soch local limita or going to any 
depOt before he has been so regiatorcd, or 

(b) fails to give a true copy of tho statement .... ith 
which he is provided nnder section 26 to an, 
person whom he invites to emigru.te, or 

(c) fails to provide any emigrant .... hom h. h .. 
engaged, and who hn.a been registered at a 
place beyond th.limits of tho port of omh.rk. 
stiOD. with suitable lodging and foou, or otber~ 
wiac ill-treats any cmigront on his journey to 
tho depot, 

shall be punished with fine which mlly ("xtend to five 
hundred rupees. 

84. (1.) Whoever. br means of intoxicat,ion, ('oercion 
or fraud, causes or Induces, or attempts to Ca.U98 or 
induce, Goy Native of India to emigrate, or to enter 
into any agreement to emigrate, arto leave Bny place with 
a view to emigratin~. shall be punished wiLh imprison-

I'-ralu1u· 
lantly Indue" 
Inll' nati,",·'" 
emi ...... h·, ~ 

ment for a term which may extend to one yeM, or with 
fiue, or with botb. 

85. Whoever, without lawful authority. iSAnc. ROY 
written order to the Police to assist himself or any 
other penon to procure emigrants. or ralac1y represents 
that any emigrants nre required by the Government or 
are to he enll'aged on bebalf of the Government •• baH be 
punished WIth imprisonment for a term which may. 
extend to six months, or with fine which may extend to 
five hundred rupees, or with both. 

86. If .. ny master of a v ... el-
(a) knowingly receiv.. on board bis ve •• el any 

emigrant who baa not complied with the pro .. 
visions of this Act or the roles made under 
this Act. 80 far 88 they are binding on him, QP 

(b) not heing licensed. under this Act, kno .... ingiy 
receives any emigrant on board hiB vessel, or 

'(c) being licenRed under this Act, knowinJ!:!,y re
ceives on board his veBsel any emigrlnt in 
excess of the number specified in bis license, 

he shall be punished with imprisonment for Q. term 
which may extend to one year, OJ' with tine which may 
erlend to one thousand rnpces for each emigrant 110 

received, or with both; and the veBBe) , her" tackle, 
apparel and furniture. may he declared by the Court 
be"'e which the master ;s tried to be forfeited to Her 
Majesty. 
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P..ad.lom. f17. U any mute. Ii_led nuder thiB Aot fraudu
ac~ em pan.lently does, at Buffers to be done. any act or thing 
of muter. wbereb'l the license becomes inapplicable to the altered 

state 0 the veseel or other matter to which the license 
relateB, h •• hall be punished with fine which may erleDd 
to five thousand rupees; 
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and he ~ay elBo be sued on any bond which he may 
have executed under section 62. 

88. If any master of an emigrant vessel clears, 01' 
attempts to clear, his vesaeJ ontwards when any of the 
proviijioDS of sections &7. 69 or 60 have not been ('om
plied with iv 'i'espoot of his vcssel, he shall be punished 
\nth fine which ma.y extend to four thoUBand rupees. 

89. IT any master receives on board bih "easel any 
emigrants and fails to comply with the requirements of 
section. 66. 67. and 68 in respect of those emigrants, he 
shaH he punishod with fi 118 whioh may erlcnd to two 
hundred rupees for each emigrant 80 r~ceived OD board. 

M&'Iter 
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SO. rr any maater, having cleared his vessel. takes on 
board any emigrant not entered in the list mentioned 
in I",tirm 66 or not furnished with .. PBSS required by 

.. that section, he shall be punished with fine wbicb may 
&exteud to two hundred rupees for each emigrant 80 
taken. 
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91. If &ny master lands any emigrant in any country 
other than the couutry for whioh he haa been shipped 
by the Emig .... tion Agent, h. sholl he puniBhed for 
tlvery emigrant 80 landed with fine which may extend 
te two hundred rupees. or with imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to OnG month, or with both, unless 
the landing bna been oaosed by 8tre88 of weather or 
anavoidable acoident, or has taken place under the 
provisions-of section 78 or 79. 

92. If any maoier of a oailing-vesaal leaving the port 
of Oalcutta wit.h emignmta on board-

(a) does not leave Garden Reach with his vessel 
within the time preacribed in section 76J or 

(b) withont reasonable exouse, CAuses or allows his 
"essel to go below Garden Reach without 
being in tow or suoh a steamer as is referred 
to in seotion 77. 

he shall be punished with fine which ma.y extend to 
one thousand rupees. 

93. (1.) If any emigrl\Dt d .... t. before a.rrivaJ at 
drpOt, or refuses without reasonable cause to proceed to 
the depOt, be Bball b. punished with fine whioh may 
extend to twenty rupees. or to the coat incuned in 
entering into an s.greement with, registering and oon-
veying him to the de rat, whiohever is greater. and. in 
default of payment 0 the fine. with imprisonment whioh 
may extend to one month, 

(2.) Any fine levied under this .""tion may, in the di .. 
crotion of the convioting Magistrate, he paid to the 
Emigration Agent or recruiter by whom the cost was 
inourred. 
~ (1.) If any emignr,m-

(a) desert. from the depOt, or 
(b) without reasonable ca1lS8, refusee 0; negleots to 

. emho rk "hen called upon to do so by the 
Emigrat.ion Agent, 

be shn.lI be punished with imprisonment for a term 
whioh may ex~nd to one mouth, or with fine which 
mo.y extt..>tJ.d to fifty rupees, or to double the .mount of 
the cost inoulTed in entering into an agreement with, 
r()~h,t.ering and oouveyin~ him to the dep6t, and main .. 

. tnining him therein. or wltb both. 
(2) Any fino le"ried onder thi.s section may. in the dis

crotion of tho oonvictinR' Magist.rate. be paid to the 
EmiJ(1'1.\tion Agout or recruiter by whom the oost was 
iucurred. 

95. If &ny pe1'801l oa.tl8es. or if any master knowingly 
permita. Iluy emigrant to embark oontrary to the pro
"illion. of aoction 63, he shall be punisbed with fine 
",bach may extend to two hundred rupees for each 
emigrant 80 embarked. 

96" (1.) ProoooutionB under oeetion. 86 to 95 (bou. 
iuolGfillTe) shall not be inBtituted O%cept .. follows. 
namel,:-

(ca) pros80uti"ns ander l'leotiona 86 to 99, both in· 
elm,i,..,. by the Emigration Agent, or by \he 
ProOOctor of lDmigrallts. or by an officer ap" 
poinwd for tho purpo •• by the Local Govern-
mf"Dt; • 

(1)) prosecutiona Under section 98, by or with the 
sanction of a Magistrate or Registering Offioer 
o. of the Protector. of Emigrants at the port 
af embarkation; 

(0) prosecutions under section 94, by the Emigra
tion Agent with the sanction of tbe .Protector; 

(d) prosecutions under seotion 95, by the Protector 
of Emigrants or by an officer appOinted for 
the purpose by the Local Government. 

'¥T. Tbe following shall be good defenc .. to charges 
under seotions 93 and 94, respectively, Damely;-

(a) to .. oh&rge under oection 93, that the acCU8ed 
person or otha. emigrants acoompanying him 
baa or have been il1~treatedJ deceived or 
defrauded by the recruiter or any persoD 
under his colltrol j 

(6) to a charge under section 94, that the emigrant 
baa suffered "any ilI .. treatment or neglect in 
the dep6t or on the journey thither. 

9S. All the powers for the time being conferred by 
law on officers of se •• customs with regard to the soorch .. 
iDg and detention of vessels, or otherwise for the 
prevention of smuggling on board thereof. mflloY be 
eIercised by those officers for the prevention of" offenees 
against this Act. 

OHAPTER xm. 
SUPPLBIlDTAL. 

99. The Local Government may, Crom time to time, 
appoint aoy ~rson~ by name or by virtue of his office, 
to perform WIthin a specified local area the fnnctions of 
a Jll&gistrate under tliis Aot. 

100. (1.) Whenever a.n Emigration Agent is ohargeable 
with 8t breach of any dDty to an emigrant arising from 
any Rog1'8ement with the emigrant or imposed by this 
Act or the rnles made under th is Act, the Protector of 
Emigrants maY •. if he thinks fit, institute a rut on 
behalf of the emigrant again at the Emigration Agent for 
the recovery of compensation for the breach. 

(2.) In awarding oompenea.tion under this section all 
Bums ordered to be paid under section 50 or aeetion 52 
shall be taken into coDBideration. 

101. (1., The Governor (Jenerai in Oouncil moy, from 
time to time, by notification in the Gazette of India, 
detel'Dline what shall be held to be, for the purp08 .. of 
this Act, tbe probable length of the voyages by ... iling
vessels and vessels using ste&m·power, respectively, 
from any port from whioh, to any country to which, 
emigration is for the time beiug la.wfu1. 

(2.) Until otherwise detennined unde. this _tion, the 
probable length of the voyage by sailing·vessels from 
the porttl mentioned. in the third schedule hereto 
annexed, to the countries mentioned in that schedule, 
shall be deemed to he the length. stated in that 
Bchedule . 
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• 102. (1.) On and from ouch a date as the Go,·erno. Proflilion 
suppl.·. 
menlnry to 
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General in Oouncit may, by notification in the Gazette 
of India, fix in this behalf with r .. pect to auy protected 
Native State adjoining the Straits Settlements, or with 
res~ct to any British colony or possession for labour in 
whloh NatiYe8 of India. a.rerecrultedexclnsively through 
the a~ncy of the Govennent oCthe Straits Settlementtl. 
a Natlveof India who departs by sea. out of British India. " 
UDder au agreement to labour for hire in any such State. 
colony or possesaion shaH Dot, so long all the notification 
continues to apply to tre State, colony or possesaiou. be 
deemed to emigrate within the meaning of this Act. 

(2). The Governor General in Council may, by notifi
cation in the Gazette of India. decfare that from a date 
to be specified a notification under sub .. section (1.) ahaJ.l 
no longer apply to a Native State or British colony or 
possession therein mentioned. 

103. The proviBioUB of this Act shall apply to emigra
tion from British Indian porta-

( .. ) to the French coloni';;, under the terms of the 
Convention ez.ecuted at Parle on the first day 
of July, 1861, and ",tilied at the same place 
on the 80th day of July, 1861, between liar 

• Tbis IIfoIltion .... nbltitutfld 101' the orIJtinal L 1M eu Ql8D4ecI. 
by A.ct XXI. alUM) tw £01. XVIU. of UIII),. .. 7. Par -¥ins 01 DOlifica. 
Uoua. ........ 8. ' 
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MnjOllty the Qn""" of the "Cniwd Kin~om 01 
Urcat Britain and Ireland. Bud HiI5 Majesty 
the Emperor of the French; and 

(b) to the Netherland. oolony of Du"'h Gniana, 
under the terms of the Convention executed 
at the Hague on the 8th day of September, 
1870, and ratified at t.he same place on the 17th 
day of February. 1872, betwoon Her Mftj.sty 
the Queen of the l:nited Ki"gdom of Great 
Britsio and Ireland and Hi. Majesty the King 
of the Netherlands, . 

Provided that, in BUY case in whieh there is any 
conflict between the provisioDI of this Act and those 
contained in either of those Oonventions. the latter shall 
prevail. 

ArIU",,'km 104. The provisions of this Act shall, 80 far as th.y 
~ relate to proceedings which p.re to be conducted in 
in BritilJ~ BritiBh India, apply in the case otNative8 of Indiawho 
!~ c:it.h depart by sea from B French port in India under an 
emipation agreement to labour for hire in 8 French colony, under 
from French: the Oonvention between Her Majesty the Queen of the 
t::it. \~ - . United Kingdom of Great Britain nnd Ireland and His 
French Ma.jesty the Emperor of the French rAferred to in the 
coloniel. last foregoi.ng sedion. as if such N ativuJ were emigrants 

within the meaning of this Act : 
Provided that, in any caBe in which there is any 

conflict between the provisions of this Act a.nd those 
contained in that CODvention, the latter shall preYBil. 
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105. (1.) The departure hy land out of British India 
of a Native of India under 8 contract to labour for hire 
in some country beyond the sea other than the Island of 
Ceylon !Jr the Straits Settlements is prohibited : 

Provided that nothing in this section applies to the 
departae. by IRnd-

(a) of a. domestic- sen'ant when accompanying his 
employer; 

(b) of" Native of India foe the pnrpose of departing 
by sea from a French port in India. nnder an 
agreement to labour for hire in a .French 
colony in accordance with the Convention 
referred to in - section 103, clauso (a), and 
section 104. • 

(2). Whoever induces. or nttempts to induce, any 
Native of India to depart by land oat of British Indi. in 
contravention of this section shall be deemed to have 
committed an offence under section 82. 

2. Straits Settlements Ordinance of 1891. 

An Ordinance to regulate Chinese Labour on Agricul
tural Estate.. [5th N .. emb ... 1891.] 

WHERBAS it is expedient to make provision by law for 
the protection of Chinese labourers employed on agri .. 
cultural estates in the Oolony: 

It iB hereby enacted by the Governoe .of the Straits 
S.ttlements with the advice and consent of the LogiB_ 
Iative Council therecf as follows ,-. . 

1. This Ordinance may be cited 8S "The Chinese 
Agricaltural Labourers Protection· Ordioance 18ijl" 
and shan come into operation on a day to be fixed by 
Order of the Governor lD Council. 

2. In this Ordioance ani... the context otherwise 
requires:- -

., Labourer" meanS a Chinese person employed to 
labour on an estate where agricultural operations are 
carried on but shall not include domestic servants. 

U Employer" meana the person for whose service a 
OODtract of service is entered into and' ill his absenoe 
from the estate includes his agent or manager or other 
person in charge of the busineSB on the estate. ' 

.. Contract of sernce .. means a contract made between 
an em ployer and a labourer under this Ordinance. 

II Magistrate" menns a Magistrate sittiDg in B Police 
Ooart. 

.. Medical Officer" means a medical officer appointed 
or acting under this OrdiDance. . 

U The .Protector II ~eans the officer for th~ time being 
performmg the duties of Protector of Chm ... Immi
grante and includes the officer performing the duties of 

• These referencea in a. lOIS. el. (6). wenuu.bltiklted tor tJw origiDal 
1'6I'erence by Act XVIII. Of l8OO, L g; 

Ae.istant ProteclOr of Chinese lmmigran'" at "",. 
8ettlcmenL 

'l'he e3pl'ellaion U. day. 'Work" mean. eitb(!'l" work 
for a day of nine hou1'8 or .. t88k which ia approved by 
the l'rotector nnder eeoLion fift.eeD for &he ef't.aie OD 

w~ich the,labourer ia for tbe 'time being working u 
bemg eqUivalent to sucb work and .. IQ.bourer ehaU be 
deomed to have done" a day'. work" who has Iallourcd 
for nine hours in • day or hn.s performed Bucb a tu.k D& 
.fol'88Bid. 

, 3. Exc.pt as io this Ordinance o.~re .. ly provided 
e!~ cont~ of BeJ'vice sban be 8U\JJcct to tho Ilm
VI810Da of "'1 he Labour Oontracta Ordinance IHX't .. and 
&'Very breach thereof shall ~ puni~bablo in manner 
prm-id.d by th.t Ordinance. 

"- (l)-;-Whore any contract of sernce iH in wr-itin8 it 
shall be In acoorda.nce with .. form. prescribed othfr"ifl8 
the sa.me shall be void and of DO effect. 

(2)-No contract of · .. rvice .hall be for • lon~er 
perlod tun twelve months or in the alternative three 
hundred and thirty days' woek. 

5. (1)-:-lf any labourer desircs to mnke 0. complaint 
to 8 Mag'lS.t1'&te and requesta his employer to take bim 
or allow him to go before the nearest )lngistrate Btl('h 
employer .hall be legally bcnnd to comply with .nch 
.request within a leaaonable time thereafter. 

(2)-Any employer who without reasonablc eXCll~ 
(the proof of which shall lie with him) omits to comply 
with sDch request DB in this section is mentionl"d shall 
be punished with fine which may extend to one hundred 
dollars and with a further fine wbirh may extend to 
tw.::nt;r-fi,:e doll~J'8 for each day during whirh lIuch 
OI1ll881OD 18 oontmued. 

(?)-If the Magi.t .... t. h.Core wh<1m a laboOJ"er comes 
or IS brought under this section is of opinion t·hat the 
compla.int is frivolous he may award to the employer 
compensation to be paid by the Jnbourer to an amount 
not exceeding ten dollars for any losl( or damage whkh 
he may have sustained by reuon of the absenoe fr('lm 
work of the labourer or otherwiso by reason of tbe 
complaint. 

6. (I)-If any employer c1esires to make a compln.int 
. to a Magistrate against B labourer he may apprchtlnd 

and take Buch labourer before the nearest MagtHtratc. 
(2)-If it appears to tho Magi.trate that there WBI no 

Bufficient ground for apprehending and briuging lucb 
labourer before him he may award to the labourer com
pensation to h. peid by the employer to ouob Iaboarer 
to an amount not exceeding ten doll8J's. 
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'1. If a labourer absconds and is convicted thereof Jfa¢atral> 
befole a Magistra.te the Ma.giKtrate ma.y in addition to JDIl.V IInlllll 
l\Oy other penalty which he may impose order t.be ::':t~~~lt ~ 
labourer to. pay to the employer snc-b reasonable snm arn ... l.o~' 
not exceedtng fifteen dollars ns mlly be proveil to hill ~b°ll(hQJ 
satisfaction to hsve been expended py the employer in mn'ro-.o/ 

effecting the labourer' B arrest, 
8. No 1abonrer shall under the provisions of scction 

twentr-seven of . U 'l'he Labour Contracts Ordinance 
Its8~' or of sectiO~8 thjrteen or twenty-one of t1.ht 
Ordmance be detaJDed for mOre than twenty-four 
months under one and the same contract of service. 

9. (I)-Every employer who at the commencement of 
this Ordinance employs twenty labourcrx or upwards 
shall forthwith after the pas~ing of this Ordinance 
forward to the Protector a notice stating the number of 
labourers so employed by him and e\~ employer ll·ho 
aft-er the pB88ing of this Ordinance shall employ twenty 
lahonrers or npwards .hall forthwith after ouch employ-
ment gi¥e a similar notice. 

(2)-Any perBOD making default in ~hing a noti('e 
required by this section shall be punished with fine 
which may extend to one hnndred dolla .... 

10. (l}-E .... ry employer who .mploys twenty 
labourerfl 01' upwards .ball keep a regi~ter in the pre· 
scribeJ fonn of all labourers employed on the eBtate. 

(2)-Every onch employee shall within the fi ... t seven 
~.y. of 'he montha of Jannary April July aDd October 
In every Jear forwdJd to the Protector a return giving 
the part.lCulars of c¥ery death deflertioll djj.lJJlistial or 
expiry of contract of a labourer which has occurred on 
his esta.te during the three months immediateJy pre-
ceding the month in which the return io to be made . 

!S)-Every pe1'8OII who omits duly to make the 
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prolcribed entries in ncb register and every ~son 
who omits duly to forward sneb returns as are 10 this 
section mentioned or omita to give any of the particulars 
in this M8cLion mentioned shall be punished with fine 
whicb may extend to one hundred dolm", for every 8uch 
omisHiou. 

11. The Protector or Imy Officer authorised by him 
in writing shall have at all times the right to enter 
upon and visit every estate on which lubourcrs are 
employed and every part thereof and to enter aU 
buildings thereon for the purpose of inEipecting the 
condi tion thereof a.nd of the la.bonrers em ployed thereon 
and also for the like purpose shall have at a.ll times the 
right to enter into and upon all coolie line, Bnd other 
places whore labourers reside whether sucli 'ines and 
places ILro situate cn the estate or Dot. 

12. (I)-Every employer shall onoo in every yoar on 
receiving forty-eight houn' notice in writaog signed by 
the l'rorec!or and also at aU t.imes on receiving a like 
notice signed by the Oolonial Secretary or Resident 
Councillor muster and produce before the Protector 
or other Officer named in suoh notice all mbourers 
employed by him Rnd also shoH' a.t the aame time and 
whonever requested by the Protector produce to the 
Proteotor or Buch other Officer &3 oforcsaid an COJltracts 
registel's books of account and other documents :referring 
to his 1aboors and shall be legally bound to answer 
all st1ch questions as the Protector may put to him 
ro~pecting the sama or in any wise relating to his 
labourers. 

(2)-An employer who without reasonable excuse (the 
proof of which shall lie with him) refuses or neglec,ts to 
comply with any request or to 8d1swer any question 
made or put to him by the Prote('tor under the pro
visions of this section aha.ll be punished with fine which 
mlLy .extend to two hundred dolla.rs for every offence. 

13. (1)-me .. e by a WTittoll" contract of servico a 
labourer is bonnd ta repn.y to the employer the specified 
amoont of certain advances aJready made to him or on 
bill behalf and Auch amount Khan uot have been repaid 
at the expil·a.tion of the period fol" which the contract is 
made fmoh period shall be deemed to be extended a.nd 
the contract to be in force until such time 88 the whole 
of Butlh a.mount shall have been repa.id. 

(2)-In every such r ••• the employer shall at the 
·expiration of tho original period of aenics cndorse 011 
the cuntruct the amount remaining due and shall within 
one month thereafter give notice thereof in Wl'iting to 
the PI'Otector. 

14. (I)-No labourer sh.ll be bound to wQrk more 
tho.n nine hoors a day of actual la.bour and ahftll be 
allowcd without any dedne-Lion of pay two days in each 
Chiuese Moon as holidays together "i~h the usual 
Chinese holidays. 

(2)-Ir a labourer works for and at the request of his 
employer more than niDe hours in anyone day he Ihall 
be paid for such extra work at the rlue of two cents an 
hour. 

15. (1)--Th. Proteetor m.y &pprove for any •• t.t. a 
lohedule of tasks equiva.lent to work for a day of nine 
hOUN. Suoh srhedule shoJI be written in English 8dld 
Ohinese nnd signed by the Protector 8dld copies thereof 
.bnll be fixed up in con!lpiououl places in or about t.he 
estate and in theo coolie lines so that the same may be 
known to tho la.bourera working on the eatate. 

(21-The employer may whenever he thinks fit d;rAct 
tho n.bourf\r to porroI'm a task instead of working by 
tbe dayaud the performance of auah a tnak sball for the 
purpol08 of this Ordinance and of any contract tbere .. 
umlor be equivalent to working for a day but so that no 
lo.bourcr shall bo compelled to work more than nine 
houl'l!J in any onc day. 

16. (l)-A labourer whose contract of semce is for a 
dotlnite pe-riod shall be entitled to determine su('h 
cont.raot at any time on ~ivin8' ono month'a notice aDd 
on i."ment ~o the emptoyt'r of all ruiYBDoos (if any) 
mat a t-o him ur on his b~hl\1f which t.he labourer by his 
coutroot haa ug'fl'l'cl to l'<'pay and also on payment of an 
adtlit.ional sum of tweuty-tive dollars by way of smlU't 
mone-y. 

(2)-Evel'Y ~mployer shull bl] bouo" within & rtlMon .. 
able time after ruqU8:it by a labourer to furnish him 
with 8U Q('('OWlt showiug wh"t moneys (if any) are due 
by lucb labourer to the employer for advance&. .. 

(8)-Any employ •• who withont re""" .... bl. eXD .... 
(the proof of which oba.U lie with him) refuse. or neglects 
to furnish such account having been so requested as 
aforesaid or who &hall knowingly furnish an incorrect 
account a.nd every employer who without real'!lonable 
excuse (the proof of which shall lie with him) refuses to· 
a.llow a. labourer whose contract. has been determined to 
leave his service shall be punished with fine which ma.y 
extend to one hundred dollars fop each offence. 

17. (l)-Th •• mployet' .hall be bound to provide for 
the labourer to the -satisfaction of the Protector:-

(a) Sufficient and proper house accommodation. 
(b) A sufficient supply of wholesome water. 
(c) Sufficient a.nd proper sanitary arrangements. 
(d) A sufficient quantity of ordinary medicines of 

good quality. 
And if required by the Protector. 

(e) Hospital accommodation. ' 
(j) M.dica.\ attendance. 

(2)-An .mployer who witbout r .... on.bl. excuse (the 
proof of which sballlie with him) shall refuse or neglect 
to comply with any of the requirements of this section 
shall be punished with fine which ma.y extend to one 
hundred dollars and also with 0. further fine which may 
extend to twenty-five dollara for every day during which 
auoh refusal or neglect shall continue. 

18. If a labourer be received fer medical treatment 
in a Government Hospital the expenses' attending the 
feeding and medical care of Buch 18bo~er shall be pa.id 
for by his employer at slloh rate 88 the Governor ma.y 
from time to time preacribe by notification in the 
" Gazette." Such expenses whatever the amount shall 
be recoverable from the emplpyer in a Court of Requests 
at the suit of the Protector and the certificate of the 
Protector shall be suffide-nt 'pri'1TW2 jCIIJw evidence that 
the amount therein apecified IS due from the employer. 

19. If it .hall at any tim. appear to .. Medical Officer 
or the Protector tha.t a labourer is suffering from a 
contagious or "infectious disease or that it is otherwise 
proper for his health that he should be attended to in 
h08pita.1 Buch labonrer shall forthwith be placed in such 
hospital ~ such Medioal Officer may direct and shall be 
detained ther"in for treatment until discharged by order 
in writing under the hand of the Medical Officer. 

20. Any labourer who i. dcclar.d by .. Medic.IOfficer 
to be inca.pacitated fol' work by sickness or other 
aufficient cause sha.ll be entitled to be received intO and 
kept in hospital where he shaH be fed and clothed at the 
expense of the employer during such incapacity but 
shall Dot be entitled to any wages for such period. 
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21. (l)-If any labourer is compelled to sbs.nt himself. A"","ce 
from wOl'k on account of sickness for n. period or periods from Irick· 
exceeding the total Dumber of thirty days in anyone ness. 
year and the employer as soon as such number is 
exceeded gives such labourer notice to that effect the 
Protector shall from time to time endorse on the contract 
of such labourer a.fter such inquiry as may be necessary 
the number of days of absence in excess of thirty. 

(2)-1£ tho absence froDl work of a. labourer for any 
period i. certified by a M.di",,1 Officer tc be the direct 
rerult of the 'labolU'8r's intemperance immorality or 
wilful misconduct tbe Protector ma:r endorse on the 
oontract of suah labouret' after such mquiry as may be 
necessary the period of BUob absence. \ 

(3)-Any period endorsed on tho contract under this 
section shall be excluded from the oomputation of the 
period of the contract. 

22. For tho purpo.es of this Ordinance and of the 
Penal Code the Protectcr and all officers autboriacd by 
him in writing under this Ordinance shall be deemed to 
be public servants. 

23. For the purposes of section forty of U The Sum
mary Orimina.l J uritidiction Ordinance 1872 fJ an estate 
on which tWl'nty or more labourers are employed ahall 
be decmed a public place. -

24. Whenever a labourer under a written contract of 
aervic:e is convicted of any offence the Court before 
which such conviction is had shall endorse on the ('on
tract a memorandum of the ('onviction and Bentence. 

25. On the determination of any imprisoUDlent to 
which a labourer under a contract of service is lientcnced 
it shall be the duty of the officer in charge of tho prison 
to make Buch labourer over to any per~on appointed by 
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his employer to receive oha.rge of him or .t t.he expenae , 
of the employer to remro bim to Uuo "_UDder obarge 
of the Police. 

26. All otIences agninKt this Ordinance shall he tri~ 
Inmmarily ootbre a Magistrate or Court of two Magi .. 
strates. 

27. by person charged with an oifence !,ga.in~t this 
Ordinance may if he thinks fit tender hUDself to.be 
examined on his own baba.lf and then·upon may gl\"O 
evidence in the same manner and with the like effed.and 
consequences &.'i any other witness. 

28. (I)-The Governor in Council may makl' rules in 
respeot of all or any of the following matters :-

(a) the form. of register to b. kept by employers 
and the particula.ra to be entered tberem ; 

(b) the forms of contracts of service; 
(c) the daya which are to be deem.ed u9~a.l Chinese 

holidays for the purposc of thiS OrdlD8oIlC0 ; 
(d) the periodical inspection of estate. on whiob 

labonrers BrO employed and of the coolie lines 
in which labourers reside; and 

(e) generally in relation to any matte~8 whether 
similar or not to those above .. mentloned ae to 
which it may be expedient to make rules for 
carrying into effect the objects of this Ordi. 
IlIUlCO. 

(2)-In making a. rule under this 8ec~ion the Govel'!lor 
in Council may direct that a bt"each of It Khan be pUnIsh .. 
able with tine which mil)' extend to one hundred d?llars 
o.nd when the breach 18 a continuing breach with a. 
further fir.e which mar extend to ten dollars for e,'ery 
da.y- .. fter the first dnrJng which the breach continue •. 

(3)-Every rule mode unde!' this section shall bo 
published in the CI Gazette" and shall have the same 
force and'effect a.s if enacted in this Ordinanoe unless. 

- and until it .hall he disallowed by .. Resolution of the 
Legislatiye Council. 

29. When a labourer under a written contract of 
service is ordered to pay to his employer any moneys 
under the provisions of sections fixe or seven the Oourt 
JD.aking such order t\hn.ll cndorse on the labourer's con
tract the amount so to be paid and Buch amount shall be 
deemed to be advances made by the employer to the 
labourer and section thirteen shall be apphcable 
thereto. 

PBSsed this 5th day of November. 1891. 

E. M. M.,."",elher, 
Acting Clerk of Councils. 

--_._. 

;1. Baint Lv.oi4 C .... olidated Immigration 0,,1 ......... oj 
1891. 

[20tk Marck 1891. 

JIBE it enaoted by the Governor with; n. advice and 
oonsent of the Legi~la.tive Councll of Saint Lucia, as 
follow.:-

PreUmifUir!l. 

IBhor! Title. 1. Thi. Ordinance may be ",ited .. the Immigration 
OrdilllUlce, 1891; 

lfo. 8. 8th ~ 
September, 
1880 .... 
pealed. 

I nterpreta. 
tion of ........ ' 

2. The Immigration Ordinance, 1880, i. hereby re
pealed. 

3. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise 
requires.-

"Protector of Immigrants" includes any assistant 
protector of immigrants; 
. Ie Magist.rate" includes any justice of the peaee 
hanng authority to act in the matter; 

'.' The Magistrate of the district" and II the magis .. 
trote ,. mean the stipendiary magistrate s:ppointed to 
act Cor the district; 

•• Police Constable 10 includes a rural constable i 
IC Ship" includes a Bea-going ve88el of any descrip~ 

Aon; . 
U Estate" includl's any sugar or cacao estate in 

cultiTation, or any two or more su(·h estatE'S if adjacent 
to each other and managed as ODe estate, or any other 

piece of land in cult.ivation under ODe managemput or 
the erlont. ot •• leeat. fivo acn., and also any cattle 01' 
.beep (arm, or an,. wood.-cutting eatahliahmont. 01' any 
sugar faot.ory : 

It Employer" iDclodea tho proprietor or l('n~ of any 
estate, (It t.he attorney of Boch propriotor, and the 
ma.nn!:t8r for the time being of such estate; 

•• Manager,J includes tho person fot tho timo hdltg 
haTing the personal charg£ or BUporintcndenc-o of an 
estate, and &Dy overseer acting under bia authority; 

to Immigrant" inoludes any pCl'8on int.roilu('"oo inta 
the colony either whony or in part at tbe expense or tho 
immigratio!] fund. and the childron ar snch immigrnnt; 

.. Indenturo" and •• Indenturl,d" indioatu a OOlltroot 
of aernce reginerod under this Ordinanoe, and Do pCTBun 
aubject to Buoh contract respectively; 

•• Adult" means an immigrant of or above the ago 
of fifteen yearl ; 

.. MiDor" me&m an immigrant under the a~ of fif
teen yeRl's and of or above the age of ten YCA", i-

II Infant" means an immigrant nnder the a,sr:o of ten 
yean' 

"Adult," .. Minor," and "Infant" respectively in. 
elude an immigrant or oncertain age. who b88 .been 
eetimated by the protector of imm igranta to b ..... 
adult. minor, or ulfant, ... the CASO may be: 

U ExceBBive Deatb Bate 0, iB when tho auoual dea.th 
rate of an esLate for two yean oxceeds ais per ce:c.t., or 
when the mean annnal deat.h rate of linch ost&te for two 
ycal'll exceeds by ono per cont. tho mean death rn.te of 
the indontured immigrants of t.he diAtriot in whioh the 
estate is situated" 01' when the Dumber and causes of 
death &ot any time prove the estat.e to be unhoalthy or 
unsnitaoble for the residence of Indian immigrant.; 

II Habitua.l Idler to means an immigrant in good 
health, who absente himself from work twenty day. in 
anyone month or in two months in succession. 

4. (1.) The .e"eral forma contained in the schedule 
to this Ordinance slmll be uRed for and in respoct of 
the several mattera in this Ordinance upon which refer .. 
ence ia made to them in the margin by the rospective 
numben or such forma. 

(2.) The protector of 1mmigrants may, with the 
approval of the Governor- in Council, from time to 
time ('"ause aoch forms to be varied or Bit.er(!d, and 
also any additional f0l'n18 to be fra.med, as occusiOll 
mal require, for the purpose of carryiDg out the pro .. 
viBlonB of this Ordinance, and soch varied, altered. or 
additional forms ahall have the same force and effect 
88 if they were contained in tho achedule to thi. 
Ordinance: Provided that every such form Bhall be 
first published in the Gazette. and that copi.. thereof 
shall b. sent by the protector of immigrants '" all 
persons who may be required by this OrdinaDce under 
penalties to fill up Wld use any form for which Buch 
form may have been 8ubstituted. 

5. The Governor in Council may at any time p&88 
snch regulations as may be deemed neceBRlU'Y for the 
efficient carrying out of the provision. of thia Ordinance. 
and may in such regulations provide for a. ponalty not 
.xceeding fifty pound. in respect of the br.och .... neglect 
of any snob regnlation •. 

6. All officers te b. appointed under tbis Ordinance 
shall hold office during pleasure; but; nothing herein 
containod shall invalidate the appointments of a.ny Buch 
.offieere now employed, or .hall be beld to reqnire them 
to b. reappointed. 

PAllTL 

l...,.;gration cmd E".;,g..ation Deparlm6l>t.. 

7. (1.) The Governor may from time to time ap· 
point some fit &l1d proper person to be proteotor of 
Immigrants. 

(2.) The protector of immigmntB sha.n Teceive Ancb 
salary n.n.d sDch allowance for tTavelling expenses, 88 

ma.y be &8signoo. to him by t.he Governor with the 
consent of the Legislative Council. 

(:-W The protector of immigrants sha 11 give inch 
tWcurity, in snch a.n $om,oant and in such manner 3H 

may be determined by the Governor in Council, for 
the faithfnl performance of his duties. omd for the 
due acconntin~ for and paying over or all Bum8 of 
money received by him, 

8. The protector of immigrants abal1 keep a register t 
in 1Vhich be shall insert the names of all immigrant" 
who have been and who may be hereafter introduced 
into this colon,. at the public expense. and shall regil!lter 
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each of sucb immigrants by a pa.rticular number, ~ 
menomg with the number it and uroueedio$ by regular 
numerical progreuion, and sha.ll dist.ingwsb therein. 
under ditferent beads, the number, na.me, age, and sex, 
of every Incb immigraut and the time when. and 
the place from whicb. and the Te88e1 in which wcb 
immIgrant shall have arrived, the original a.nd mb-
1Ie(luent MlrigntfJente of such immigrant. and also the' 
amount of money, if any, whioh may have been adva.nced 
to euch immigrant previous to his embarkat.ion, and 
which is to be repaid by such immigrant out of his 
W&geB in tbiR Oo]ony. 

(2.) '.rhe protector of immigrante shaJI likewise 
record in other registers the birlhe ,apd deaths 
ooouring amongst all such immigrants, and such 
particulars in respect of such births and deaths as 
may be neces&aory. 

(3.) It shell be tho duty of the proteotor of immi
grant.a, subject to the control of the Gavernor, once in 
every three months, npon BOme day of whicb he shall 
have given previous notice to the manager, to vilit 
every estate upon which there may be any immigrants 

. under indenture, to receive and take cognisanoe of the 
complainte of immigrants, and thereupon to give advice, 
tu oonduot inveatigatWns, Imd "t9 lDkltitut.e proseou .. 
tions ... the ci1'Oomstanoos may require; to 808sist the 
magiatmte, if required, in the estima.tion of wages; and 
to exeroise .and Jlerf~rm such other functions. and ~uti~a 
relating to lmmlgra.tlon maliters ft.8 are prescnbed In th1s 
Ordinance or may be intrusted to him by the Governor. 

9. (1.) The protector of immigrants may at any time 
enter into and upon any estate on which immigrants 
may be employed. and inspeot the stato, condition, and 
gonon.l tJ't'atment of the immigl'ants thereon. and the 
state aud condition of their dwp.lling~housC8 a.nd ya.rds, 
and 1I100y order any sick immigra.nt to the hospital. and 
may inquire into any complaint which the employer 
may have to make agaiust any immigrant, or which 
an)' immigrant may have to make aga.inst the employer, 
or which may be reported to him by tho medical officer, 
or otherwise brought to his notice, and may, either 
before or after such inquiry, lay an information or 
mo.ko a complaint in his own name, on behalf of any 
suoh immigrant, against the employer or against aoy 
other person, before the magistrate of the district, or 
mako Buch complaint in any other Court of Justice of 
tho Colony, other than that of the magistrate of the 
district. having jurisdiction to hear, try, and deter
mine the offence or other matter ch8l'ged against such 
employer or other person. 

(2.) The protector of immigrants .hall ""tob the pro
oeedings on auy such information or compla.int on 
behalf of:"sucb immigrant, or shall defend in any action 
or oomplaint or appeal brought aga.inst any immigrant, 
or may, if nece88ary, carry t.he same for review by way 
of Bppeal before any !luperior Court having jurisdiction 
in the caae, and may in such lurerior Court retain the 
tolln-vice of couDsel, and may in 801 reapeot.s act on behalf 
of suoh immigrant as if he himself were the princ.ipal 
in the oaw.e; and be shall report the oause of luoh 
prooeedings from time to time, and the final result 
thereof, to the Governor. 

(3.) It shan bo tho duty of the protector of immi
ttrnllt.a to vhdt n.nd inspect all hospitals in which 
lDdentured immigronts are treated. • 

10. (1.) The Governor may from time to time appoint 
usistDl1t protector! of immi~rants, clerks, interpreters, 
or other officers residing wHihin the oolony, &8 may be 
DOOO88ary for tb, porformo.nce of the ordiuary duties ot' 
tho Immigration Department. 

(2.) Any suob officer shnll receive such Ralary aa mo.y 
be aSoI:'iglled to bim by the Governor with the consent of 
the Legislative CODDeil. 

11. (I.) Tho pI",,,"otor of immigrants sball •• ubjeot to 
the control of the Governor, have authority over the 
I6ver-at nuistant 'Protectors of immigrants. clerks, in. 
terpreters, and other penous employed in his office, 
a.nd Bhn.U Mllign to eoob hiB duties. and may delegate 
to an assistant protector of immigrant.s tho exercise or 
porfol'Dlnuoe of IUlY ot hie functions or rlutios, but with .. 
out diminution of his own respoll8ibility, a.nd may, 
when conducting any investigation on an estate, require 
t.he p1"el«'lnco and assistance of the district medical 
offioer I and ma.y also employ such persoos ... he may 
doom. uece8Ol"y ~ intorpreten -ar judges of work, and 
may award any Mucb person fur his services a sum not 
excl\8ding one pound for eaoh day on wbiob be iti 80 

employod. 

(2.) Alle"penae1I ao inourred by the proteetor of im
migrants, or by hia subordinate. under his directi ...... 
ohall he paid as hereinafter providod. 

12. Eve1'Y person who an~oys, molests, hindel'll. or 
opp.J8es the protector of immigra.ntIJ, or any medical 
officer appointed under this Ordinance, in the· due 
execution of his duty or in. the exercise of anr of the 
powe1'8 or authorities canfened upon him 1.Iy tblS Ordi~ 
nance, shall. on being convicted thereof, be liabJe to 
imprisonment, witb or without hard la.bour, for any 
term. not excoeding six montha, or to a penalty of 
twenty pounds. 

13. (1.) Her Majesty may from time to tim. appoint 
some fit and proper Pe1'son to be emigration agent for 
tbis colony to superintend the emigration of labourers 
from any of the ports or places from which immigrants 
may be lntrodaoed into t.his colony. . 

(2.) The Governor shall from time to time pay to 
such emigration agent such salary or other remunCT&
ti.oI1 os may be granted to him by Her Majesty: Pro

.wIded. however, that the amount. of BOch salu.ry OT 
remunoratitln shall be subject to the'approval of the 
Governor in Council. . 

14. (I.) Every emigration agent shall tnmsmit his 
acCOUllts to the protector of immigrants in this oolony, 
with (lroper vouchers, at Buch times as the Governor 
may dll'OCt. 

(2.) The amount of all neceasary expenses incurred 
by such emigrRtion agent in the colleotion, main
tenance, medical a.ttenda.nce, and ins:pection of emi~ 
gt'fmts, and for thoir oonveyance to thIS ('olony, a.nd of 
all just and reasonable e:r;penses incurred by him in or 
incidental to the sending back to the-ir homes of any 
emigrants who may be rejected at the pOlt of embark .... 
tion, or in or incidental to thc sending back to the 
port from which they ~8i1ed of auy immigrants entith~d 
to free return pas.~8ges nnder this Ordinance. which 
shall be attested by proper vouchers, shall be paid as 
hereinafter provided. 

PART II. 

M.diMl Deparlfl1ent. 
15. (I.) The colouial surgeon shell ..,.offlcw be chi.f 

officer of the medica.l department for immigration pur
poses. 

(2.) The colonial surgeon shall, as chief officer of the 
medical department for immigration purposes. receive 
Boch salary 88 may be assigned to him by the Governor 
with the conaent of the Legislative Conncil. 

16. The colonial aurgeon shall as chief officer or the 
medical department for immigration porpOSe.fJ, super" 
vise the district medical officers hereinafter mentioned 
in the performance of their duties under this OrdinanC'e; 
he shall, once at least in every halF year, visit all 
hospitals in wbilJh indentured immigrants are received, 
and shall make 0. report to the Governor on the condi .. 
tion and management of snch hospitals i and he shall at 
any time when speoially ISO reqUIred by the Governor, 
or the protector of immigrants, visit any eslate for tho 
purpose of investigating, and shall, after such visit, 
report specia.lly upon any matter sWecting the sanita.ry 
condition of thc immigrants on such estate. 

17. (1.) The Governor may from time to time appoint 
such duly qunlified medical practitioDers as may be 
neoessary. to be medical officers of districUl for immi
gration purposeR, aud may assign to each of such 
oillcan a district, and each auch officer shall receive 
such sn.lary as may be Msigncd to him by the Governor 
with tho consent of the Legislative Council. 

(2.) Every distriot medical olllcer shall be liabl. to 
be removed from one district to another, 8S the 
Governor,may from time to time deem expedient. 

(3.) Every medical pJ'l\Ctitiollcr so appointed shall 
act as medical officer to the estates on whIch there are 
indentured immigrants, and 89 medical attendant to 
the indentt~red immiRl'R.nta admitted to the bospit,al or 
h08pitftls within the district assigned to him. and shall 
furnish mediciuC8 when required to the sick immjgrants 
on estates. 

(4.1 It sbaJl be the duty of every district medico! 
officer to keep in each hospital a register book. and also 

. a case book. and an official T1sitors' book i and such 
register book and case hook shall at all timeR be dnlv 
Antered up. and shall be open to lho inspection of the 
ProtootoT of Immigrants. 
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(6.) Every Di.trio' Medical Officer .hall, within four· 
teen daya a~r the *erminat.ioD of every half-year. 
.ran.mi.oo .he Colooi"l Hnrgoon. t.o be by him forwarded 
to tho pl'otector of immigr&Dta. a. report on the con .. 
dition of tihe dwellings of immigrants on the estates in 
his district. and of the yard. and grounds about the 
same, together with a tabular slatement of all oases 
',_.ed in ilie hospi ... 1 by him during ilia same period, 
and the result of such treatment. 

PAll. III. 
FiIoaZ Provision •. 

18. All moneys payable nnder this Ordinance by way 
of indenture fees. or otherwise, except as regards the 
ezpeDses of immigrants ill hospital, shall be carried by 
the treB8Qrer to a REl,PHato aooount~ to be called the 
10 Immigration Fund: 

19. (1.) The mlari .. of emigration agentS and other 
persons employed without the limits of this colony, and 
any other exvenses inourred without Buch limitH. the 
ezpenditnre incurred in tbe hiring, employing, and 
licensing of any Tessel for bringing any immigrants 
into this colony, in provjding for the maintenn.nce and 
clot.hing of any such immigrants during their J>88Bllge 
or otherwise, in employiJlg on boal'd any such vessel a. 
Burgeon, aDd such other just expenditure 8S may be 
caused by and be neccssa,rily incidental to soC'h immi
gration, and for SAnding back any immigrants to the 
place from which they may bave been bronght or sent 
moo the colony, a.nd for bounty in lieu of return 
passage, .ball be paid ont of the Immigration Fund. 

(2.) The .alary of the protector of immigrants, 
assistant; 'Protectol' of itnmigranl8, nnd other persons 
employed In connection with immigration within this 
colony, the salaries of the colonial surgeon, as chief 
officer of the medical department for immigration 
purposes, and of the district medical officers for immi ... 
grntion pUl'poses, and all expenses incurred by the 
protector of Immigrants or under his authority in dis
chal·ging the duties of hi. office, sball be a cbarge on 
the general revenue, 

20. A .um at the rate of eight pence per diem fOI' 
each indentured immigrant admitted into the general 
hospit.al, or sny distriot hOlpita.I, or poor or other 
asylums, shall be paid by the employer to the trea.surer, 
upon presentatio-n to such employer of a claim for the 
same, made up to 1he 31st day of December of each 
year, BOd cert.ified by the colonia.l Burgeon i and a.ll 
such snms, when paid, shall be ca1Ti.ed by the treBtmrer 
to the credit of general n,vsnne; provided that !l0 
employer .hall be called upon 00 pay in anyone year 
more than three pounds for anyone indentured immi
grant admitted into the genera.l or a distriot hospital 
or poor or other asylum, whose illness is not caused by 
an accident for whioh an employer would he ordinarily 
liable. 

21. (1.) The tre ... ure~ sball, on hehalf of the colony, 
BUe for and recover by summary ai' other process all 
debt., which may at any time be due and payable to 
the Immigration Fund, or for the expenses of immi
grants in the general hospital or a district hospital, or 
poor or other asylum, and 

(2.) Shall, in respect of all snms of money due to th. 
Immigrat.ion Fund or for hospital or asylum expenses, 
on account of any immigrants indentured on an estate,
have, nnd hold for the same, a 'privileged or preferent 
lien OD such estate, over and above all liens. claims, 
charges, and mortgages, - except liens and preferent 
righLe of the Orown and such as have been allowed. or 
created by any Statute. Provid.d that 110 BOch privi. 
le~ or preferent lien shall exjst as against third parties. 
unless auch sums of money are sued for within twelve 
months from the time the 8ame became due and pa.yable 
respectively j provided also ~ha.t in the case of an eatate 
under lease when the consent of the lessor has not been 
given to the lessee's application for the immigrants. in 
resFect of whom such preferent. lien is claimed, the 
estate shall not be subject thereto, except to the extent 
of .he interest of the le.s ... 

PAllT IV. 
.Applicalions for Immigrant.. 

22. Every employer desirous of obtajniu~ an allot
ment of immi~ts shall, on or before the fin.t day of 
March, or suen other da.y in ellen year as may be from 
time to time fixed by the Governor, send in to the 
protector of immigrants an application' in writing, 

8peci,rying thenumberof immigranYof each DationRlity 
reqUired. the name and situuioD of the eet,aM to which 
he willbea such immigranta t.o be u!l;igned •• nd tJte 
~e o.f the proprietor or IOSl!Jt" or "net. eltatJt- i and 
statmg whethol' or no' sl1ch property is mhjCK":t t.o "ur 
mortgage; and tho protector of immigrantM Rhan 
I'Cgister every auch application in the lkgister of 
ApplicatioDs for ImmigrantB. ( 

23. (1.) Every application made by, or on the part of, 
any lCS'see or an estate 'shall be accomp"nied by the 
cousent in writing of the proprietor, or, in t!C'fnult. of 
lIuch consent, the les8eo shall IIho" , to the fatiRraotion 
of t~8 protector of immigrn.nts, t.hat he is pro~d to 
pay In cash on allotment. the full amount. of indenture 
fOO8 payable in respeot of oll immigrante so applied 
for. 

(2) It any Boch application is made by or on t.ho part 
of the proprietor of on esta..te under mOl'tRage, Ilud t.ho 
mortgagee or btl] repr08entat.ive objects in ·wl'iling to 
such application being complied with, it shall be tho 
duty of tho protector of immigrants to roful!le such 
o.pplicat.ion, wllesB sucb propriC'tor tca.tiafics him t.h,-.t b. 
is prepared to pay in cash on allotment the full amonnt 
of indenture fecs payahle !WI aforesaid. 

24, No nppHcation aball be; J'tmdered invalid. or ho in 
any way o.ft'el'!ted, by reMan of the denth, inKolven~y, 
or absenco of tho employer by whom suoh nPIlHcation 
was made. or by reason of the eale of the eam.to in res .. 
poct of which lIuch applicat.ion has been made; and no 
appliootion duly made and registerod may be with .. 
~raw:n without ,the permission of the proteotor of 
lmmlgrsnts. 

25. The head of aoy doportment of the public aorvico 
may, wit.h the sanction of the Governor. apply for t.ho 
allotment of such immigrants R8 mnv be required for 
the service of the eolony in his depa.rtment, and Iball 
be oonsidered, for the pUfJKIses of this Ordina.nce, aa 
the employer of such immigra.nts ftrI may be allotted in 
consequence of such application. 

26. Nothing in this Ordinance .h.I1 b. hold to inler_ 
fere with the power of the proteotor of immigrants, 
subject to the control of the Governor. t.o rerll~e uny 
application fOl' immigrants. in case he 800S reu8ono.hlo 
grounds for such rofusnl; but every Bach reft1!:1al and 
the grounds thereot shaU be communioated to the em ... 
ployer upon the I'oceipt of biB application, or 80S loon 
thereafter as possible, and o.lso to the Governol', 

27. No application .bali be ent.orlained Ly tho pro
tector of immigrants for an allot.ment of immigrant. 
to any estate on which the death ru.te has boen exc68Hive, 
or the estate deemed unsuitable for the rosidence of 
immigra.nts. 

28. When the applications tor immigrant. for the 
followiD~ season have been completed. &. lisll of Illch 
applicatIon. .hall be 8nbmiUed by the protector of 
immigrants to the Governor, and the questIOn how fn.r 
and in wlmt proportions they can he complied with 
shall therenpon be c~DBidered and determined by tho 
Governor in CouDcil. ' 

PAll .. V. 

Proceeding. on the .Allot....,;/ of Immigrant •• 

29. On the arrival in this oolony of any .hip having 
immigra.nts on board, the protecoor of immigrants, 
assisted by the colonial surgoon, shall inspect t.he IIhip 
and the immigrants, and shaH report tn the Governor 
the coudit.ion of ,ncb ship and immigrants, I\nd shall 
transmit with such report the surgeon sup~rintendent'. 
return of births fLnd deaths, and a. certificate or per .. 
formanoo by tho owners of the covenants and condittons 
or the charter-party, and also 3 certificate of the amount 
due for freight W such owners, and shall likewise 
require and transmit the J'Cport of the colcmial sorgeon.. 

30. The protector of immigrantB sball, with the 
Rssistance of the colonial Burgeon a.nd the Burgeon 
Buperintendent of the ship, examino the sick, if any, 
among the immigranffl on board, and sbllrll ca.use snch 
of thtnn as may require it to be lent to the gt1Peral 
hospital. and sbu.ll transmit with them a list, lIigned hy 
the colonial surgeon and the Burgoon 8uperintendent, 
etating the name, sex,; age, diseaRe. and length of tiwe 
under treatment of evpry immigrant so BBnt. and the Dum
ber by which he was desigms.ted on boar(l ship; and if 
there be auy immigrants suffering from leprOl!-y,loDacy. 
epileJ"'Y. or any perious tnental or phYKical disability. 
by which they will be rendered permanently unable to 
perform service under indenture, the protector or immi .. 
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gm.IlY aho.ll reserve- them to be sent book to India, or 
to be otherwise disposed of under the diroct.ion of the 
Governor. 

31. Every immigrant aniving in the colony-
(1.) ShU b. aUotted On board the ship in whioh 

he arrived. and 
(2,) Eve~y immigrant not immediately allotted 

shan b. provided with food and lodginlf 
until he is provided witt. the means. of 
eal'oing his subsistenoe; ana the amoun~ of 
any expenditure so incurred shall be a 
oharge opon tbe Immigration Fund. 

32. No immigranla shall b. allotted \<' any estate 
until the proteotor of immigrants and the oolonial sur" 
geon or 0. oolonial assistant surgeon shall hate cerLified 
that there exists on such estate sufficient and suita.ble 
aooommodation for such immigrants; that tho dwellings 
ara rea.dy for the reception of the immigra.nts j and the 
yards Bnd neighbourhood in B satisfactory oondition. 

33. (1.) Allotment. ohan b. m.de of immigranla to 
the several employe!'B who have made a.pplication. in 
Rnch order !WI the Goveroor may fl'om time to time 
direct, aud, subject to any such direotion~ in such 
manner Il8 the protector of immigrants may determine. 

(2.) In making allotmenla, husbands sban not b. 
sep.'·rlted from their wives, nOI' minora and infa.nta 
froID. their plwents or nrlturo.l gUftl'dia.n1l, and, 90 far as 
may be possible. members of the ea.me- family and 
neighbours i'I'Gm the same village, Bond persons who may 
8RToe in representing th~mBelveB B8 friends and 88S0· 
oiates, shall not be l!IeparBr.ed from each other_ 

3·', In any allotment the' protector of immigrants 
shrlll, with the- aasiBttWc') of the tlolonialsurgeon. or, in 
hill o.bsl'nco or inability to act, of some other medical 
offioor to he deputed for that purpcse by the governo,', 
distinguish evcI'l immigHloIlt who, in his opinion, is not 
able bodied, an not onpBule of performing service as 
an llgricnltural labourer; and the indonture feo payahle 
itl respect of any snch immigl'ant shall be suoh part of 
that which would hM,'e been payable in respeot of such 
immigrant if he b&d. been an uble~bodied immigrant, 8S 

the p1'otector of immigrants may, with tho approval of 
tho Governor, think propel'; or such immigrant may be 
indontured wit.hout payment of any indenture fee. 

350. Every employer, to whom any immigrant is 
allotted, Idw.U pay to tho treasurer, in respeot of each 
jmmigrn.nt allotted to him, the indenture fee hereafter 
mentioned, at the times and in the ma.nner following, 
that is to aay, one"fifth ra.rt thereof before a.llotment, 
a.nd one-fiftb part thereo at the commencement of the -
second, third. fourth. and tifth yoan respectively of the 
term for which suoh immigrant shall be indentured, 
"ith inl.el'ost at the ra.te ot' s;x per ceut. per annum 
from the date of allotment, suoh interest payable with 
eMh instalment.: Provided that the Governor may in 
ROY ensa speoially require the whole of Blly indenture 
fee to be pnid at the time of a.lloLment. 

36. (1.) The indentur~ fee pa.yable in I'espect of eo.cb 
adult immigrant shall be the sum at sixteen pounds or 
finch other ~um not ex('teQding sixteen pounds &S may 
be from time to time fixed by the Governor in 
Oouncil. 

(2.) The imtontW'o foo payable in 1·.SPect of .ach 
minot' immigraut shall be one-half tha.t which would 
have been payn.ble in respect of luch immigrant if he 
had been an odul t. . 

(3.) When any immigrant is aUoltod t. any depart. 
ment of tho public flervioe, snch department shall pay 
to tbe Immigro.tion It'und the lAme sum in respeot of 
snch allotment as would bo payable by any private 
employor. 

37. Tho immigr(mts allotted to ollCh employer shall 
be dl'livered to each em'l,loyer immedia.tely on, but not 
until, the produotion 0 the tI'easurer's receipt for the 
payment of the tirst instalment of the indenture fees in 
rottpl'ot of Inoh immigrants: Provided tha.t if any 
employer to -whom au allotment is made does not 
produoe iuoh rooeipt, and take away the immigrauts so 
aBotted to bim, he sha.ll pay to the trcaaurer, to be 
OtU'l'lod to the Immigration l!'nod, a. Hum at the l'80te of 
one .-hilling for every adult immigrant and sil. pence 
for every minor immigrant, for every day that such 
immigrant remains in the proteotor's hands. 

38. (1.) On the complelion of every a1lotmellt or 
otha .. di8po~ition DC immigrants on introduction. the 
111'0.00"'. of immigI""ts shaJI regioter evv1 immigr .... t 

incl.uded in s~cb !,llotmen.t or disposition in the general' . Seheclule. 
~g~ter . of. lIDmlgrants mtrodnced into the colony. Ponn No. to 
dlshngulS~g. to the .best of his ability. mnh as are 
adults, m1Do~ and mfaniB respectively, and shall 
Dumber thereIn el1?h of such immJpnts by a particular 
number, commenCIng from the hUt number bone on 
suoh r~istflr and proceeding by rego.)ar numerioa.1. 
progressIon.; and ~!:'U deliv~r to the employer or his 
representative an IDaenture hat signed by aU the adolt Porm No.1. 
and minor jmmigrants allotted to him - and shaU 
transmit to the treasUl'er a return showing 'the number 
of immigrants included in such allotment and the sums 
payable by wa., of indenture tees or otherwise in 
respect of suoh Immigrants. a.ud shall deliver to evel'1 
adult or minor immigraut included in such a.llotment 0. Form No. .. 
certifica.te of indenture. 

(2.)· EvelY employer and immigrant shall thereupon 
be and be taken to be bound by such indentUl'8-
accordingly; and ev~y such indenture list, and every 
e:r:tro.ct from such rogister, signed by the proteotor of 
immigrants, shall be reoeivable in evidence of any 
indenture or allotment there-in specified, without further 
proof. . _ 

39. The protccoor of immigrants shall, 8SI soon 88 

possible. after the fust ~ay of AP':il in ov..ry year, 
pubhsh In tho Gazette a hst of a.ll shIps, if rmy which 
have arrived with immigrants. and of the oJiotment 
and dist,ribution of-such immigrants, during the yea.~ 

PART VI. 

Ind""j1W6/J of Immigr.,..11 ... ln1rodu."OII. 

40. If any immigrant is introduced into the colony 
un~er ~ previous contract entered into wUh any 
emIgratIon; agent, <?r other offioer of the emigration 
offioe of thIS colony, 10 the oountry fl'om which he may 
have emigrated. or with any emp]oyer or agent of an 
employer, such oontract shall be valid and enferoeahle 
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in every respect as a.g'a.inst tho colony or the employer 
8S the case may be. a.nd, in 80 far as the rights of such 
imz;nigrant sh:l.ll excee~ or vary from those rights 
whloh h9 would have enjoyed uodor this Ordinance if 
he hnd not ontered into much contraot he shall b. 
entitled to the benefit of ouch contract: Provided that 
no state-ment of wages agreed upon between an immi .. 
grant and aoy recruiter, which WRB registered before ' 
any ma.gistrate ill Indio. previous to the first day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety shall 
be taken to be Or contract for the payment of su('h ~~s 
on the part either of the colony or of the officer making 
sucb statement, 

41. No previous _ oontract, except by permisaion of 
HC'l' Majesty's Government previously bad and obtained 
entered into with any immigrant from any part of 
Indio. or from auy part of the African Continent or from 
any island. adjactmt to the coast of the Afric~n Con
tinent! o.nd inb~bite~ by the nega:o race, shall be valid 
as agalWlt such ImDllgra.nt. 

• 42 .. Every previous contract, e,ntered into with any 
ImmIgrant from any othel' Bntish P08se8tlion in the 
West Indies, or from any part of the North American 
Cont~eot. shall be valid as against such immigrant: 
PrOVIded -thnt such contract shall have been signed by 
him if withiB Her Majesty'. dominions, in the presence 
of a Jw;astiee of the Peace residing in the pla.ceordiatrict 
whereIn ,s~c-h contract ,!,B8 entered into, and, if within 
the domlDlon of a Foreign Power, in the presence of a 
CODsul or other OeD8ular Offioer appointed by Her 
Majesty aud a.c:ting in 8uoh dominions: Provided. also, 
that such JU~tloe or Cons~la..r ·Officer. as the case may 
be, shill] certify that the sIgnature of the immigrant 80 
contracting was voluntarily made. and that the contents 
of 81lch -contract bad been fully explained to him and 
had. to the best of such certificaot's belief been' fully 
underet~d by suoh immigrant and the signature 
put'pOrtlng to bo tha.t of suoh J ustioe or Consular 
Officer, 88 the oue may be, shall be admitted in 
evidence of such contract without further proof. 

43. (1.) The indenture of immigrants arriving in the 
Oolony from any part of Her Majesty's dominioull in 
the E •• t Indies, or being liberated Al'riCIUIB, shall be 
for th. term of five y ...... from the date or their ""'pee. 
tive aUotmOllIa. 

(2.) 10 the abe.DOe of any previon. _Inot mad. out 
of the Colony in that behalf, the indenture o~ male 
immigrants arriving in ihia Colony t'zom any parIi or 
Chin. ahall be for the term of five years; and *he 
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indenture of immigrants arriving in the Colony from 
"ny ""rt of tbe Nortb AmoriM .. UoutiDent &om wbich 
immigration may be permitted by Her Maje.ty·" 
Governmen" or from the Cape dlJ V 81'de lalands, or from. 
any British possession i1: the Wesl. Indies (Ba-rba.doa 
excepted). sball be for the term of three yean; and tbe 
indenture of immifP1'Dt8 arriving in the Colony from 
the Island of Madeira Or from 6ny island in the Azores 
or the (Janary Islands. shall be for tbe term of two 
Y8&n, rrom the date of t.he allotments respeoti vely. 

44. (1.) On the inden"ure of any immigmnt. wbo i. 
introduced under any such previous contract, a copy of 
snch contract shell be preserved in the office of the 
protector of immigrants, and other copies of BUoh con.
tract .ball be appended to the certificate of indenture 
given to such immigrant, and to the indenture list 
,ivetl to t.he employer j and the indenture shall be BUb
leot to suoh contraot in so far as .uoh contract is 
enforoea.ble under thill Ordinance .. 

(2.) No minor nor infant immigrant .ball be bonnd by 
any such p~evioU8 contract. whether the same 1S alleged 
to bave been entered into by bim.elf or on his behalf. 

45. No infant immigrant.hall be indentured, or shell 
bo compelled to perform any service whatever, upon 
any estate: Provided that every infant, on reaching the 
age of ten years, and every miDor t OD reaching the age 
of fifteen years. shall be entitled to be indentured as a 
minor or acinlt respectively, for any time Dot exceeding 
the unexpired time of its parent. 

46. Every minor or infant of an indentured immi. 
~ant residing on an estate, a.nd every immigrant 
Indentured as other than an able-bodied immigrant, 
shall be entitled to the same rights, ~vilegetl, and 
immunities. as able-bodi.m immigrants under indenture 
are entitled to under this Ordinance. 

PUTVlI. 

T~afl8'er and Determination 0' Inde .. "",es. 

47. (1.) Upon information laid bero!'e any magi.trate 
by the manager of any e.state, or by any female Indian 
immigrant. or by any other person on her beha.lf, that 
the husband of such fomale immigrant. or her betrothed 
or reputed husband according to the custom of their 
country, or any Indian immigrant with whom she 
cohabits, bas unlawfully threatened to murder, wound, 
beat or iII·treat her, and that from any such threats she 
ap~ehend .. or bill! reason to appreh.nd. an, bodily 
hano or injury, the ma.gistra.1.e shall forthwith Issue his 
warrant for the apprehension of the immigrant allesed 
to have used snch threats, and any immigrant usIng 
Bucb threats may be arrested and deta.ined by any con
stable, until a warrant can be obtained, and such immi
IP"'nt shall. on being convictod thereof. be liable to 
Imprisonment for any term not exceeding one month. 

(2.) In any such case, whether the immigrant so
cnsed is convioted 01' otherwise. if it appeBd'1 that any 
threats nsed by snch immigront were occasioned ~Y 
jealousy of any other person employed on the eBtate. In 
regard to suoh female immigrant. it ehaU'beJawful for 
the magistrate, in his discretion. t.o make an order for 
the removal frC?D! t?e estate of any suoh person .bein~ 
an indentured lmnllgra.nt, or of a.uy such f~ma.le lIQDll· 

grant threatened. or of any immigrant using Bnch 
throatBwho is indentured to such estate, whatever may, 
in hie judgment, be most expedient. 

(30) The magistrare may direct any immigrant 80 
ordered to be removed. to be deta.ined in custody until 
his or her trapsfer to Bome other estate; and he shall 
forward a- copy of any such proceedings to the protector 
of immigrants, and the protector of immigrlll1tB may. 
with the sanction of the uovernor. tl'&Dsfer -the immi
grant. to Bny other employer Who may be willing to 
&Coopt his or her services. 

48. If at any time it Bppen.rs to the Governor expe
dient, ou sufficient ground shown to hiB satisfaction, 
tha.t all or any of the immigrants indentured to any 
estate should be removed therefrom, it sball be lawful 
for him to transfer the indentures of such immigranta, 
fo[" the remainder of their respective terms of service. 
to any other employer wbo may be willing to accept 
&heir services. 

49. Every lesooe of an estate, whoso term ofleaaeexpirea 
before the termination of the indenture of any immigrant 
indf':ntured to him on such eittate~ shan be entitled to 
hal"e such immigrant tra.lJsferred for the uuupired 
remainder of biB t.erm of oervice to any employer. 

appro~ed or by tb. protector of im1D~1Ita. who may 
be willing to accept biB IOnioeo. 

50. In ~ry .,.... or a traMfer and .. eitber of the l .. t 
three preceding section., the liability of the proviou. 
empl~er Cor &11 the remaining iDst.almanta of indtlnt\1.re 
fees Cor the transferred immigran' .han be transferred 
to the new employer, and the latter ah.V ret'onp to 'he 
previous employer .. part of the ;ofltalment paid by him 
at the oommen .... ement of the ctlJT8nt 1ear proportioned 
to tho period of ouch year tbo. unexpU'ed. 

:)1. In the eVODt of any e.tate on wbich an immilifrlout 
may be under indenture being lold, ei thor bJ private 
contra.ct or at jL1dicial sale, or being leased or devolving 
by inheritance, devise, or otherwise, Buch immigl'80nt 
shall render the lame s8l"rice to the purchuer, 1""108, 
devisee. heir, or other new employer. hie hein, ex_ 
ecntora, or assigns, and for the BalDe term, a. he would 
have been bound to render to hi8 original employer. 

52. 'l'b. protector of immigrt\nta may •• t the rcqu .. t 
of any employer. if rmtBcicnt ground is "hOWD to his 
l!Iatisfaction, and with the appro"oaJ of tho Governor. 
allow all or any or the immigranta ind(lntured to Buoh 
employer on an! estate to be removmJ to any other 
estate in the possesaion or under the management of 
the 88.tDe emp'loyer, or may alloW' lIuch immigrnnte to 
be temporarily tranlrened, for o.ny term nut. exceeding 
six monthll, to .ny etttate theownor of which may delif8 
or be willing to accept their Bervioe~, and during Muoh 
term Bnch illUIligrants shall be deemed to he indoutured 

, to such employer for all purpoaea of tbia Ordinance: 
Provided that such removal or tmnsfer aho.U in DO waT 
affect any lien of the oolony in respect of IUch imml_ 
granta upon the Original estate. or, in the on.se of 
transfer to anotber employer, any pecnniary liability of 
the original employer to the general l"f'IVenU8 or tbe 
immigration fund. 811 the case may be. Any employer 
making such removal or tra.nBfer without the consent of 
the proteotor of immigrants .hall on conviotion be liable 
to a penalty of ten ponnds. 

53. U pan report made by any magistrate of a ClOD. 
viotion Dy him under this Ordinance of any employer 
or any person acting under hiB authority for iU.ttHage ot 
any indentured immigrant or for the unlawfol with
holding of wages from any immigrant, 'be proteotor of 
immigrants shall have power, subject to the approval of 
the Governor, to declare the indenture of Inch immi. 
tp'&Dt determiDf'd. and may thereupon re-indenture Inch 
Immigrant for the remainder of the term of ael"Vice to 
any other employer who may be .... illing to accept 
services. . 

54. When any indenture is determined by tho pro
tector of immigrants under this Ordinance, thn pro_ 
tector of immigrants shall give a certificate thtn"eof 
to the employer and to the immigrnnt; &nd such cer
tificate signed Ly the protector of immigranu. ahall be 
received in all courts of j llstice as conoluaive proof that. 
th& indenture therein mentioned WaB duly determined 
at the time therein specified. 

55. Except a8 in this Drdinaooo provided, no inden. 
ture shall be determined or transferred either by 
agreement between the employer and immigrant or 
otherwise, and the protector of immigrants shal~ record 
ever, detenninatiOD or trAllBfer other than .. tempora.ry 
trantder in the general register of immigranta intro
duced into the colony, aud shall deliver to the employer 
to whom any immigrant is transferred a new indenture 
list. and t.o the immigrant tr&usferred 8 new certiticate 
of indenture, Bnd in the event of any immigl'ant re
fusing to set his mark to the indenture list. the protector 
of immigrants shaH sign tor him ; and Buch employer 
and immigrant shall thereupon he and be tu.ken 1io b. 
bound by sncb indenture accordingly. 

56.. ,1.) The indenture of an immigrant BhaU not 
determine by effinxion of time, unleKH the immigrant haa 
fulfilled tbe legal obligations imposed on him by mcb 
indenture. 

(2.) Every illdenture of an immigrant. I>ltbougb it 
may purport t-o be for. fi:r.ed period of time, is bereby 
ded.red to be for a term of actual service eqaal ill 
duration to the period of time for which thilt immigrant 
baa become bound to Bene under the indenture, and 
every Boob indenture 8boll continue in force ullt.il the 
immigr .... t bas performed oervice there1lDder for IRIOh 
term. 

57. Every immigrant who i. under &D indenture 
when this Ordinance comes into force, or who ia 'then 
liable to bAve biB indenture prolonged or -cd. 
shall be hound to perform service under Inch indemnre 
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for • tenn equal i" iut'&tion to the period of time ror 
which the indent.ure t.hen remains unexpired., or for 
wbicb the indcutlml _ been or io lawfully prolonged 
or renewed, and the indenture of every mcb immigrant 
shall determine when such immigrant hss performed 
Buch .ervioe. -

58. In rnckonlng tbe term of oern .. of any immi. 
grant und~r indenture, for the pnrpose of 88Qerta.ining 
the time when such indenture detf'irminea, all periodS 
of time Bhall be excluded during which such immigrant 
baa been absent from his work for any or all of the 
following oaUBeS, that is \0 sa.y :-. 

(1.) Imprisonment; provided that imprisonment 
shall not.. for tbe purposes of t.his sectio..... include 
detention in respect of Bny trial which resultA in the 
acquittal or discbarge of the prisoner, whether from 
want of protecution or from any other cause. 

(2.) n .... tion; and 
(a.) Aboen .. from work witbont lawful e_. 
Providod that no immigrant under indenture ahaU 

be deomed to have been abBent from his work, within 
the meaning of this section, on account of any desertion 
or abscnce from work without; lawful excuse. UDlesa 
such immigrant h88 been duly oonvicted of suoh 
desertion i provided, alflO, that this aection shall not 
apply to Blly imprisonmenli, deBertion, 01' absenco ft'om 
work without la.wful elCU8e which may have commenoed 
or occurred before this Ordinanoe comes into foroe. or 
to auy imprisonment to whioh Buoh immigrant may be 
sentenced a.fter this Ordinance comes into force for any 
orime or offence committed before such time. or to any 
imprisonment, desertion. or absence from work without 
lawful excuse which was not duly reoorded (after con .. 
viction) in the register of defaulters, required to be 
kept by tbe manager of the e.tate. 

PaT VIII. 
D",.Uing. ond G..,.d<mI. 

59. (\.) The employer .ball. upon tbe allotment or 
indenture to him or any immigrant. 688ign to him a 
suitable dwelling upon the estate. and shall at all times 
keop snob dwelling in sufficient repair. and the roof of 
it wAter-tight, and .hall keep the yards and grounds 
Ihr a 8uffident space round &uoh dwelling well drained, 
and the dl'&.iD8 cloan and in good order, and the yard 
and grounda and neighbourhood fTOe from bush and 
weeds and rubbish of every destll'iption. 

(2.) The employer sholl aleo ... ign to eaob immigrant 
who m(lY a.pply for it. at leaat one .. quarter acre of good. 
provision garden land. . 

60. No dwelling whioh is in the opinion of the pro. 
tector of immigrants. the oolonia.} Rurgeon. or distriot 
medioal officer, unflt. for habita.tion, sball be assigned 
to nny indentured immigmnt, and no greater number 
of immigrants shan be MSigned to any dwelling or 
aeparate apartment, except with the special pcrmiBSion 
of the proteotor of immigrants. oolonial surgeon. 01' 
distriot medical officer. than at the rate of one adult to 
every fifty feet of soperfioial sp ..... or of tbree Bingle 
mon, or one man and hiB wife with not mora tha.n two 
ohildren to everyone apartment of not les8 than one 
hundred ond twenty feet of 5nperfioial space. 

61. n.) Every manager .hall keep a .. ~.ter of all 
s110h dwellings on hiB estate as are. or are mtended to 
be aRBigned to indentured immigrants for habitaLion., 
and .hall from time to time enter on such register the 
name. or all the indentured immigrants in each bouse 
or apanmont. 

(2.) Bnob register .ball be open to tbe inspection of 
the proteotor of immigrants, the oolonial aurgeoli, and 
distriot medical offioer. and My one of snoh offioers 
shan mlU"k therein under biB signature such dwellings 
80S he mBy trom time to time oonsider to be unfit for 
babitation, or in need of repairs. and also such dwellings 
as ho may have permitted to be ocoupied in excey of 
the BC'ale authorised by this Ordinance, with his reason 
for Bnch permiBKioD, aud shall alao make therein luch 
reqnisition 01 he loay deem necessary for enluring the 
aanitary fitness of suoh dwellings for habitation, and 
every luch J'61tuisition &hall be complied with by the 
employer. 

6\!. (1.) Tbo proteoto. or immigrants ahall. witb tbe 
Maistanoe of the colonial BUrgeon, from time to time 
make Inch regulationa aa may 18em neoesa&ry for the 
pl'OJX'r oonatruotion. arrangement. and drainage of the 
aw.lIinga and 7arda and neighbourhood of indentured. 
immigranta. 

U UUIlO. 

(2.) All such .. gulAtions obait be subject to tbe 
approval or the Governor in Council. and .hall when 80 
opproved he publisbed ill tbe Ollicial Gazette. and copi .. 
of ~e same aball be BBlO;t to the manager of each estate 
on wbich there may be indentured immigrants. . 

63. n.) Every employer wbo-
(a.) Fails to provide any immigrant inden

tUTed to him with a suit.able dwelling. 
and one quarter &cl'8 or good provision 
garden land (if applied (or); or 
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(b.) In any respeot neglects or refuoea to 
comply with tbe provision of tbio 
Ordinance. or with the regulations fo!' 
tbe proper ooDstructioll, arrangement, 
and drainnge of such dwellings, 01'· 
yards, or neighbourhood, or in respeoti 
of the register of dwellings, 

shall, on conviotion on the complaint of any immigrant 
thereby aggrieved, or of the proteotor of immigranta, 
be liable to. peualty of five ponnds. 
. (2.) Pe1'8isteoce in any of tbe offencea, or frequent 
repetition of them will ~ose the amp':loyer to the 10Ba 
of the immigrants. Tbeirmdenturewlll be determined. 
and they will be removed. 

64~ (1.) Every immigrant under indentore .hall 
l"Elside on tbe estate to which be was allotted. Failing 
to do ao. the immigrant sball, on conviction at the auili 
·of the employer, pay a fine not exceeding two pounds 
if a ~ale, or one pound if a female. 
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(2.) Any employer babitually failing to enforce thi. 
provitrion will be liable to prosecutioJl by tho protector 
of immigrants, and be subjeot to a penalty of two 
pounds. 

65. (1.) Every indontured immigrant wbo-

(".) Keeps bi. dwelling in so filthy or un
wholesomo a state as to be a Buisance 
or injurious to baalt.h; or 

(b.) RefuBes or ne-glecls. within a reasonable 
time after being ordered by tbe 
manager to remove any nuisance 01" 

Bubstance which he may have oaused 
OT placed in the immediate proximity 
of his own or any otber dwelling; or 

(c.) Oommits a.uy nuisance upon any dam 01' 
common thoroughfare of the estate, 

shall on conviction at the suit or the manager. be- liable 
to a fine of ODe pound . 

(2.) Tbe manager sball bimBelf be liable a. in the last 
preceding Bection to an equal penalty, if he fail to en. 
force thia provision, 

PART IX. 

B..ti<>ning 0/ I"""ig .... nll. 
66. n.) Every employer to wbom immigrant. u,ay he 

allotted shall. from and after the date of delivery to him 
of the immigrants included in any Bllotmont. proTide 
for ~ Bnch immigrant good food rn.tions and fuel in 
lieu of 80 portion of his wages according to a ac.Ie and 
tariff to he fixed from time to time by the Governor in 
Oouncil, who shall also fix the price of tbe food. rations, 
and fuel, and the portion of wages for which snoh 
rations and fuel shall be issued. and the times at which 
such rations o.nd fuel are to be issued. 

(2.) AJJy neglect or refusal to oomply witb thio provi
sion by the employer (g managel' shall aubject him to 
prosecntion, and a fine of five pounda, or the lot of 
llnmigmnts may be removed, and their indentures can
celled: Provided that at; the expiration of nine months 
after the arrival of every suoh immigrant. the protector 
of immigrants may order such food rations and fuel to 
be diooontinued. and the .. bole of bi. wagea to he paid 
to Roh immigrant in mone:r, if the proteclior of immi
grants is aat.isfled tbatsuch llDmignntis ia goodhealt.h, 
and is earning wages mOl'8 than. tbe 008& of his ratioDs 
and fuel. Buob order shall be aubjeot to ..... oo&tion. if 
at any aubBequent time it is found that anch immigrantl 
is eaJ.mng lesl lihan the coat of his :rations and fuel. 
owing to bad health. or for 8t1ch other cause as to the 
Governor in Council shallleem fit. 

(3.) JlatioD8, judged to be of bad quality by the _ 
tector of immigrants or immigration medical officer, 
shaH be condemned. and shRll Bultj4-..,1i the mauag., OR 
COIn"ict.ioD, to a penalty of two pound!.. 
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f!1. (1.) Evel'Y immig .... nt rationed nnder .his Ordi. 
nance who sha.ll~ sell or barter any ration or part of 
a rati~n furnished under thia Ordinance. .hall. on con
viction at the suit of the manager of the estate, be 
liable to be imprisoned for any term Dot exoeeding 
fourteen days. 

(2.) Every peraon who Bhall toke by way or puroh ... 
or barter from any immigrant rationed under this 
Ordinance, any suoh ration or part of a ration, shall, on 
conviotion at the euit of the manager of the estate, be 
liable to a penalty of two poondl. 

(3.) U the manager .habitually negleot or refa.. to 
prosecute, for the violation of this provisiolly he shall 
be liable on conviction at the Buit of the protB"tor of 
immigranta, to a penalty of two pannda. 

PAIlr X. 

Tho Lab ..... L""". 

68. (1.) The employer Ihall provide every indentured 
immigrant with sufficient work for a full dn.y's labour 
on every day on which field work is not n:ndere~ im .. 
possible by reason of bad wea.ther, 01' Its beIng a 
Sunday or an anthoriaed holidat, and Bhall pay him 
wagee, either by the tB8k or by the day, weekly, on the 
same day in every week, unles8 snch day ralls on a. 
Sunday or an authorised holiday, in which case the 
payment lhall be made on the previous juridical day. 

(2) Every employer who fails on any day to provide 
an indentured immi~8nt with work lor a full day'a 
labour in terms of tbIS section, shall, on conviction on 
the complaint of the protector of immigrants for every 
Buoh oil'enae, be liable to a penalty of two pounds, and 
shall furlher for every day's def~ult pay into court by 
way of compenRation to such immigrant, if Do male, the 
Bum of one sbilling. and if Do female, the Bum of ten 
pence. 

69. (I.) The employer may reqaire any indentured 
immigrant to perform, either by way of tSRk work or 
time work, any work for which he is not physically 
unfit· but all work whether in the building or other
wise I which requires the co-opel'ation of more thaD. 
two 'labourers Bot once, in snch a fashion tha.t the indo
lence of one OT more may prevent another from earning 
the fnll .amount of wageB which otherwise he might 
have 1larned in the day, aball be paid by the day, not 
by the taak. 

(2.) The employel' Bhan inform every labonrer upon 
the asshmment to him of any task or time work, 
whether 'he is to be paid wages for it by the took or 
day, respectively. 

70. (1.) Subject to tbe proviRion DB to leav. "f 
absence hereinafter contained, every indentured immi
gt'ant shall be present at the work assigned bim on 
every day except Sundays, a.uthorised holida.ys, and 
days on which work is rendered impossible by reason 
of bad weather, in the field and in the buildings for 
nine hours (irrespective of t"P!'0 c~ear hours allowed. for 
the mid.day meal when worklDg 1U the fi~ld) : proVIded 
also that after any immigrant has earned by task or 
extra work in any week six shillings, 01' if a woman, 
fi ... e Bhillings, be Ihall not be compellable to be agoin 
present at work dnring that week. 

(2.) .AJ1y ma.nager who caUses any indentured immi
grant to work beyond the number of honrB fixed ~y 
this section, except for OnTo. wages, yhall, on conVIC
tion for each offenoe, be liable to a pena] ty of two 
pounds. 

. 71. No t.sk obaU be of greater extent than ClUJ be 
performed by the labourer to whom it isaasigned within 
ODe working day of seven houl's without extraordinary 
exertion. 

72. (1.) The employer sball pay .to every indentared 
immigrant employed in time work, day wages at the 
rate for each da.y during which he has been pre~ent 
at work for the full time prescribed by thill Ordinanoe. 
of not les8 thaD ODe shilling if he has been indentured 
88 an able-bodied male ad"lt immigrant, 8IJd not les. 
than ten pence if she hna been indentured as an abl .. 
bodied femaJe adnlt immig"",t. Minors and adult. 
not able.bodied, sbaU be paid according to the .... ork 
they can perform. 

Pu 1m\. 
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{2.) The employer shall keep a pay list in the pre
sgribed form. 

fenaltJ' for 
wilbho1ding 

""""" 
'3. (1.) If any employer, manager, or officer of an 

estate unlawfully witbholda any wages earned by an 
r , ,', 

indentured immigrant. ht\ sb.ll. on conviction for c.-aoh 
olf.nce, be liable to a penalty of n-o paundL 

(2.) Tho m"J1;iatr"te .ball order t"Y nch W&Il"I to be 
paid, and &baH "'part to $he protootor of immigranta 
every conviction under tbiB and othpr IIl'Otiona, w:Jl'l'thor 
with sucb circomBtanOl"8 of ajlgt'Bvatiou or extenua.tion 
all to him ahalllOOm noteworthy ~ ,. 

74. &.ve &II hereinafter otbCI'Wil8 provided, all .agee IIltf'fIU" of 
duly earned by an indentured immigrant, .ball be paid ;:::~.~r~4 
in money. without any deduction; and every atoppage 10 kind 
of wages, or part of wage. duly earned by any luch pl"QlulMtod. 
immigrant, and every poatponement of paymeD' of 
Bucb wagoa beyond tbe next pay day after auob ""Rea 
.b.,ll be due, and any payment of wag .. in kind, and 
any stoppage of ~ .. for goods onpplied on credit by 
any manager to hll indentured immigrant, .ball b. 
taken to be an unlawfnl withholding of waH'" 

75. The rate of .... ag .. for any dOllcription or took 
work Bban not be Ie .. than tbat ordin,nily paid for tbe 
same description of work to tbe Creole and other 
unindentured labourers working on the same eat,aw, 

Rat .. of 
........ r ... 
tM" work. 

and in oaaa there are no luoh labonre ... , or tbey are 
paid lesl than the average rate paid tor the .. me 
desoription of work to Baoh labouren on neighbouring 
ostates, then not JesB tha.n luoh avorage rate i aDd it 
there are no Boch Iabourel'll performing the lame 
desoription of work on nei~hbouring estates, tben i' 
Ihall not be \esa tban tbat ordinarily paid for Ihe .. me 
description of work to indentured la.oouren upon 
nejghbouring esta.tcs: Provided that the w"'gea agrood 
upon for a task sha.ll in no 0&8e be le88 than one Ihilling 
for a man, or ten pence in the case of a womaD. 

76. If the Immigrant iB dissati.fied with tb. Bmount 
of wages tendered for any tMk or time W01'k Msigned 
to him by the employet'. be may afte1" performance ot 
the task work in question procec(l in Il summary 
manner before the magistrate of the district to recovor 
any deficienoy by wbicb the wagoo BO tandcred fall 
short of B fair remunaratioD of the ",.ork r,crformed 01" 
may lay an information, or make a compo .. int against 
the employer for tbe unlawful withbolding of wal(ol 
duly earned; and any such information or complaint 
may be turned by the magistrate into Bach prooeedingl 
tor recovery, if ho sba.n be of opinion, after bearing 
the case, tha.t their exist grounda for farther inq;Jiry 
before estimating the amount of sucb wages.. 

77. (1.) In ""y "ro •• edingo for tbe recovery of waa" 
by an indentured Immigrant, it sboll not be nece .... ry 
for snob immigra.nt to take out a sammons ago.iJlst the 
employer, or to lay or make any formal infot'JDation or 
oomplaint therefor; but the magistrate may, upon 
receiving from such immi~nt any verbal statement 
or oomplaint, require of the manager a stntement or 
the work in question performed by It:.cb immigrant. 
and of the wages paid therefor, togetber 'With Bny 
material facta or documents. 

(2.) It the matter at issne "ppenra to b. Inch ... 
.honld be tried upon the complaint for the unlawfal 
withholding of Wal(CI, the magistrate shall fortbwith 
issue, free of oOSlt, a mmmona to the employer to appear 
and anSWer IJUch complaint Bnd shall proceed thoreupou 
as if the immigrant had in the tintt place made luch 
complaint, aud shall give notice to the immigrant 
accordingly i bot if the rate of wages i. the su.bject of 
dispute, the mo.giatr&te shall forthwith proceed to 
estImate to the beat of bil ability what is a fair 
remuneration for the work in question. 

78. (1.) In making laoh estimata .. bether lor took or 
day work, the magistmte sball have regard in the ftr.t 
place to the rule laid down in this Ordinance (or deter
mining the rate of task wages, and in the second place 
to the rates paid to indentul'ed immigranta on neigh. 
bonring e8tates for deacript;ion8 of work tbe moat 
nearly similar 'to that in qnestion; and it shall be 
lawful for him to summon witneR8es ,killed in the 
valuation of In.bo-ur,-and to allow nch witnqasca their 
travelling eIp6D8ea and payment for their time at • 
rate not exceeding one pound & day for a manager, two 
.billings a day for a day labourer, Bnd eigbt IbiUingl" 
day for any other penon. 

(2.) The protector of immigrant. shall st hi. r.queat 
supply such magistrate with any information in his 
~ion which may 88siat him in forming a deciJlion. 
and if ne('eesary 8bal1 bold an investiga.tion upon the spot 

. of the circumltances material t.o the question, aod 
report to the magiBtrate the r_It thereof. 

(3.) Tho magistrate shaU make such order in ~he 
"remill" "" ~ him may BOOm just, ",,<I lboll direct bJ' 

Btdimallftl.! 
.nch_.· 
and ord~!I' 
for ))a11D111 
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whom and in who.t proportions the cost of such proceed
ings sball be paid, and ahnU specify in such order the 
groundl ofbia decision, and shall forward a. copy 
thereof to the protector of immigrante. 

(4.) Every .uch ordor .hall be eoforooable and every 
payment directe·d thereby shall be- re('overa.ble in t.ha 
_me manner as in the cOoso of any order made in the 
exercise of the ordina.l-Y summary juritldiction, 

79. If any employer, mo.nagcr, or officer of an eeta.te, 
88RBonlt" or in o.ny way iU·uses the person of Son inden
tured immigrant on such est,ate, he shall on conviction 
be liable tA) be impri80ned with or without bard labour 
for a t.erm not exceeding two months, or to a penalty 
of two pounds. a.nd tho protector of immigrants may, 
with tbe approval of the Governor, require the dis
missal of such manager or officer of the estate, and, iu 
dAfault of Buch disml@Sa.l. ma.y remove tho ilI .. uaed 
immigrBIlt or the whole lot oC indentured immigra.nts J 

if there is a.ggravation i o.nd Buoh oonvioted manager 
or other officer of the estate sha.lt Dot. wiJ;hout the 
permission of the Governor, be allowed to be a re
epoDaiLle officer on that or 8.lly other estato having 
in<ientuftd immigrants. 

80. Every induutnred immigrant who-
(1.) Withont lawful OltCUBe is ab.ent from work; 

or 
12.) I. guilty of wilful indolence during working 

hours; or 
(3.) Withoub IBwful excuse refuBes to bogin or 

finish any pnrticulnr wOl'k assigned to 
him, 

.ball on a first oonvi(ttion be liable to a ponalty of one 
pound, and un u. second or subsequent cOllvict.ion shall 
bo liable to a penalty of two pounds: Provided that nO 
female immigrant convicted under this Ordinance for 
absence, wilfnl indolence or non.a.ppearance at work, 
.boH he sentenced to the payment of a penalty on first 
conviction exceeding ten shillings i and provided that 
no female immigrant shall bo convicted for refusal to
work. absence from work. or failing to show ordinary 
diligence while at work. where it. appear" to the ma~s .. 
trn.to bofore whom ahe is tried, after taking a medical 
offioer's opinion, 'that 8uoh reruesl to work, absence 
&om work, or WBut of ordinM'Y diligence wa.s aaused 
by pregna.ncy. or other physical cause peouliBl' t-o 
women. 

81. Every indentured immigrant who without reason" 
able excuse refuses or neglects to u.mend any work duly 
thrown ont for au improper perfonnance, shall on t·he 
tint or any subseqnent conviction be subject to the 
respective pena.lties provided for such oonviction in the 
preceding scotion, and IAhall further forfeit any Buch 
portioD of the wages which may he due for such work, 
us the convioting magi"trn.te shall think proper, and 
the ma.nager may .uspend the payment of any such 
wages pending any proceedings whioh be shall have 
taken against l!Iuoh immigrant for suob refusal or 
neglect: Provided t.hat no work shall be taken to have 
been duly thrown out for improper performonoe. except 
by the manager taking down the work on the Bpot the 
lame day, or the next day after suoh work has been 
done, nor unless I!Inch mnna~er has infonned t.he immi .. 
graut upon the spot that hiS work is 'thrown out, or in 
case he be absent. so soon afterwards 88 il:l possiblo, and 
has specified the gound or matter of his objection to 
the work done, and has required him to 8o~end the 
In.me. 

89, Every indentured immigrant who-
(1.) Is drunk while employed in any work; or 
(2.) U ... to hiB omployer or ro any per.on by 

him 'plaoed in .nthority on the ... tate any 
aboal ve or inwlting l&Dguage 01' gesture; 
or 

(3.) B1 negligonc8, ca.:relesanel8, or any other 
improper conduot, dumag08 or caUSel to 
be dwuaged My property of hi. employer I 
or 

(4.\ Tbrol1gh llegl igenoe or oareie .. ne.. BulIen 
. .. .. y property of hi. employer to be 

damaged,or 
(5.) Rind.rs or molesta ""y olher indentured 

immigraut in the performance of biB 
work j or 

\6.) Por .... do. or attempte to pcroondo any other 
indontured immigrant unlawfully to refuse 
to work, absent himRelf from .ork. or 
d86l'.trt from work; or 

t;1.) Is guilty of any frand or ... ilful deception in 
the performance of his work; 

shaU, on 8 first conviction. be liable to a penalty of 
two ponnds, and on a second or any subsequent .COD
viction be liable to a penalty of five pounds. 

83. (1.) Any indentul'ed immigrant who, ha.ving been 
refused a pass by his employer, auscn"ts himself from 
work, in order on reasonable grounds to Jay &u infor
mation or ma.ke It, complaint agaiust the employer 01' 

manager before the magistrate, or to make a.ny reason
able complaint oC his treatment to the protectol' of 
immigrants and to ask couDsel of him, shall be entitled 
to receive from Buch magistrate or the protector of 
immigrants a cf!rLiJicate that such absence was for & 

reasonable cause; and no immigrant possessing Buch· 
certifico.te shall be liable to conviction for absence 
from work upon the da.y on which suoh certificate was 
granted, or within such time before or after a.a sboJ.l be 
necessary to allow of his free going and I'etnruing. 

(2.) No iudE'ntnred immigrant 8hall be convicted 
under tbis Ordinance· for wilful indolence or non "per .. 
formance of work assigned him in respect of any work 
for which be WfLB at the t~me physically unfitted, or 
which waa of such a description or ext-ent, or which 
was 888igncd in such manner or for such a rate of wages 
as to coutravene any provision of tbis Ordinance. or 
which waa unduly thrown out, or for which al.l.Y wages 
..... unlawfully withheld. 

84. (1.) An indentured immigrlIDt may bind himself 
by agreement with his employer, terminable on the 
next weekly pay da.y. to work extra tim~ in the Hdd : 
Provided the desoription of work to be aSBigncd to him 
during Buch extra time be ~xpre8.Sly stipulated before
hand. 

(2.) An indenlured immigrant moy bind himself by 
agreement with his employer, termiua.ule on the next 
weekly pay day, to work extJoa time in the buildings, 
and lohe employer may assign him during such extra 
time any work in the buildings which'he is physically 
competent to perform.; but no indentured immigrant 
ehall be compellable uuder any such agreement to work 
on anyone day for more than six hours of extra time, 
or to perform work of 0. different description from any 
BOch as he may by his agreement. ha.ve expressly stipll
Iated for. 

(3.) In the absence of previous ngreement to tbot 
effeot, an indentured immigrant employed in the build .. 
fugs may be on any day required to work eXf·ra time 
not exceeding three hours: Provided that that intention 
be communicated to him a.t least one hour before the 
oxpiration of the ordinary time, and that if he then 
give notice of hiR refusal to continue longer ot work, 
he shall be entitled to lea.ve work one hour after tho 
expiration of the ordinary time, 

85. All eIt,·. time work .hall be paid for b~ the huur 
n.t a rate not lelia than that at which ordinary time 
work is paid for, and the same provisions, remedies. 
and penalties. in respect of the due performance and 
payment of wogos shall apply to extra time work and 
to service &8 a wUotohman. whether. under agreemE'nt or 
otberwise. as are coutn.ined in this part of the Ordino.ncc 
with referenoe to ordinary work. 

86. (1.) In the absence of agreemont to that effect, an 
indentured immigrant shall not be required to sorve as 
a watchman ab"D.inst his will; but he may bind himself 
by a.greemont to SE'l'VEI as a watchman on the estate for 
any term not lou gel' than one mont·:". snd from mouth 
to month i and unless he gives notice of his refusal to 
Berve any longer (lB a watchman, at least ten days before 
the expiration of any month's service, he shall be 00111-
peUahle to BeI'Ve for one other month. 

(2.) Every immigrant und~r indenture who, after 
having agreed to serve as a watchman.-

(a.) Uulawfully neglecte b.ia duty a •• noh .... tch. 
.lOa.n; or 

(1).) Unlawfnlly neglect. to .erve a. a watchman 
during tbe period for whioh he h .. ogreed to 

. IeI'Ve, or for which .he is bound to serve, 
oball he guilty of an olIenoe and ohell on ooing ..,n. 
vioted be lioblo to • penalty of two ponnd •. 

(3.) It shall be neoessary befol'Q any such immigrant 
can be convioted for any oH'ence under thiB section to 
prove that Bnch immigrant had previoUllly agreed to 
sen-e as a watchman. The chlU'ge for offence under 
'his seotiou may be in the }Iorm Nu. ~ in tbe Schedule. 

f!1. (1.) When all ind.nturro immigront i. physically 
incapable of periorming a task or a full day s work, it 
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lball be lawCul for his employer t. &88ign bim • balf or 
t.bree quarter taok or day'. work, provided he ftr.t 
receive .. oortjlicato to thia .ffee' from the diakia' 
medical officer. • 

(2.) No immigrant lObo baa obtained from tbe eliatrict 
meclical officer a oertilicate of auch inability .ball be 
compelled to pmiorm a full "'-k or day-a work. 

PART XI. 

Leave and D .. orlwn. 

~S. (I.) Every indentured male adolt immigrant who 
baa earned live shiliings. and every indentured female 
or minor immigrant who has earned four ahillings 
and two pence in each of Bny two consecutive weeks, 
shall be entitled to demand oC his or her employer a free 
peas or ticket of leave. good for 1\ period of one day and 
ni~ht for each oC such fortnightly e&rnioga of ten 
shlllings or eight shillings and foal' pence respectively: 
Provided tbat no immigrant shall be entitled to demand, 
and no employer, except for special cause, to be stated in 
Buch pass, shall be entitled to give leave to any inden .. 
tured immigrant for more than seveo daya at auy one 
time, or more thaD tweuty-six days in anyone year; 
and no pa88 extended for special ca.use ahaU be given 
for more than twentY8 six days at anyone time, or 
more than once to the samo immigrant in anyone 
year. 

(2.) Any employer who gives a pMd in excess of such 
limite, or who states in such extended pll88 any frivolous, 
or pretended cause for Buch extension, shaU, on being 
convicted thereof, on the complaint of the protector of 
immigrunte, be liable to a penalty.of live pounds. 

S9. (1.) [f any indentnred immigrant without lenve 
absents himself from the estate, or is absent from roll 
call and workt for Beven days, he shall be taken to have 
deserted such estate; and the manager sha.ll thereu pon 
prooeed to make a complaint against him in that behalf 
before the magistrate of the district, and to ta.ke out a 
warrant for his apprehension. 

(2.) Such wa .... nt .hall be grunted free of all co.t, 
and .hall be directed to all members of the police force 
or cOlUJtables; and a copy of Buch warrant shall be for .. 
w&l'ded by the magi.t .... te to the cbief of police, a.nd any 
copy thereof, certified nnder the hand of the chief of 
police, shall be executable in the same manner 88 the 
original warrant" and shsJ L be sent to each polioe 
station. 

(3.) .A:n.y manager who fails to make snch complaint 
and take out woh warrant within forty .. eight hoon 
after any such immigrant baa become a deserter, shall, 
on being convicted thereof, on the complaint of the 
protector of immilP""'ts, be liable to a penalty of live 
pounds, and shall, m adelition to snch penalty, be liable 
to an absolute accumulating penalty of cne shilling for 
eTery day during which Buch default continues. 

(4.) If the deserter voluntarily return to his estate, 
the manager sha.ll at once report such return to the' 
nearest police station; and failing to do' 80 for seven 
days after the deserter's ~etnrn to his 8Sta.te shall be 
liable. on complaint of the chief of polioe, to a penalty 
ofonepo~d. 

90. Every immigrant under indenture who deSerts 
his estate .hall, on tirst conviction, be liable to a penalty 
of two pounds, and on a second or subsequent convic
tion .haIl be liahle to a penalty of five r.ound •. 

91. Every complaint or charge against an immigrant 
under indenture for d8d8rtioD, and every W8tTant for 
the apprehension of an immi~ant under Indenture who 
shall have deserted from hIS estate, shall be in the 
Forms Nos. 10 and 11 in the Schedule respectively. 

92. Every indentured immigrant, convicted of being 
a habitual idler •• hall be imprisoned for any term not 
exoeecling three months. 

93 (1.1 Every police officer may, wilhou' warrant, 
stop anyimmigra.ntwhom he may have c&U8e to suspect 
of being absent from his estate without leave, and may 
require him to show his oertificate of exemption from 
labour, or a pass .igned by his employer. 

(2.) If any Buch immigrant does not produce Buch 
certificate or pa.aa, the police officer may thereupon take 
him into custody. and conduct him,if elsewhere than in 
Castries. to the nearest police station. and if in Castries. 
to the office of the protector of immigrants, and if auch 
immigrant shall be found to be under indenture to any 

employer, t;be police omo~r .ball oommo.nioa.te ",\11 
IUOD. employer, and lhall detain the immigrant until ho 
can be charged before the magiatrate of lhe district in 
w~ch hi. estate liN. or until he Ihall give Bf'Cority for 
h18 appearauoe to an ewer such chargt'. Provided th.I 
jf the employer aball 80 require, tho police officer ,hall 
cause Buch immigrant to b(': re-conducted#t-;) bi, estate. 

94. If any immigrant, 00 being brought to 'he I'ro
tec~r of immigranw, Or .to any police IJtAtion, hy allY 
pollOO officer. refulk:s to gIve his namt' and the name of 
the ship in wbi('h be was introduced into the Colon\'. 
and any oth'M" information that may be required by tb • 
protector of immigrauts or by the offioer in charl(e of 
luch 8tation. for pUrpo8e1 of idt·ntifioation. he ahall on 
conviction, on the complaint of the prokoctor of im'mi. 
grant. or chief of polioe, be li.ble to a penally of ane 
pound. 

95. Every immigrant under indenture. (:onvict4:-.i of 
being "becnt from his .. tate without leave, shall be 
lisble to a penalty of one pound. 

96. (1.) Every penon not being entitled to the ""rvioea 
of any immigrant onder tbia Ol'dinance, who employ. 
or ~o1ringly hnrboura any immigrant unrl(." iudt'ntnre, 
or tnduces or attempts to induce any loch immign.nt 
to leave oft' work or to quit his estate against the will of 
hiB employer, aball aD oonvic'ioD be liabJe to a penalty 
of two pounds, and shall, in case of employment, in 
addition to snch penalt;r. pay to the employer enlitled 
to the services of lIucb lmmigrall1t, by w"y of dam&J(clI, 
at the rat'EJ of four shillingll for every day sach immi. 
grunt may have been 10 employed. 

(2.) In ca.ae such employment hu been on au eHtotc, 
it shall be sufficient to IlUp\,ort a conviction under thiN 
section to prove that such lmmigrant h88 been employed 
thereon, while the person charged was the manager of 
Buch estate. k 

. tn:. (1.1 If any 'lJIlployer ltate. upon oath before any 
Justice of the pea.ce that he has l'C&8oDable cause to 
auspect that an,. of his indentured immigrants is 
harboured or employed on the premisOl of any persoD, 
the justice may grant a warrant to 888rch for lmch 
imlDlgrant and bring him and the) person by whom he 
may be harboured, concealed .. or employcd, before him, 
to be dealt with as provided by law. 

(2.) In any oaae ariRins under this section, the 0,"" 
of preof that the defendsnt had no knowledge that 
the immigrant was under indenture ,hall be on the 
defendant, not on the complainaut or person aggrjeved. 

9S. (I.) Every manager of 8n .. tate on which immi. 
grunh are indentured, shall keep a register of .11 ca .... 
under this Ordin&DC<l in which h. is conoerned before 
the magistrate. 

(11.) Evo'1' manage. of an estate on which immi. 
grants are mdentured, shall keep a regiBtcr of delJCr
tiona and abaenoea on leave, and shall enter therein 
every desertion of an indentUl'ed immigrant from 8acb 
estute, SOld every pas. grunted by him to an indentured 
immigrant, with ae date and period and the cause or 
extension, it any, of such paBS, and al80 any leave of 
absence granted verbally to any such immigrant which 
shall extend over the nigbt. 

(3.) N egleet to enter up the offences in tbe several 
registers, and to keep the record of convictions by 
magistrates written up to date, will reHult in the 
forfeiture of all claim for lost time against any 
indentured immigrant. . 

PUt XII. 

Biek Immigrant. .~E.tatOB and HO"1'iIaJo. 

99. (1.) The elistrict mecli ... 1 office. shall visit each 
estate in his district, upon which there may be immi
grants UDder indenture, at least twice in every month, 
and oftener when 80 directed by the Governor, and 
when summoned by the employer or manag"r 'k> attend 
any immigrant imffering from severe Bickn8H8 or from 
an accident which prevenLs him from being itnDlediatcly 
&ent to hospital, or wben llpecially reqnired to do 
so by the protecter of immigrunto, and .baJl .1 .,.elY 
,"isit sign his name with the date of such "iKit in the 
official visitors' book. 

(2.) Be shall al such vi.its inspect the dwellings of 
the immigrant., and the yarde tbereof. and .hall "rder 
every indentured immigrt\I1t OD the erdat.e, whom he 
may find sttflering from sicimetlB, or whom the manager 
may prod-nce before him for treatment. either &0 be 
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sent to the hospital of the w.trict in whioh the _te is 
aituated, or ro be treated 00 the eatate. &6 the caee may 
requ.ire. and shall report to the protector of immigraut. 
every caee of neglstJt o.n the part. of ~he manag~r. to 
produce before him auy wdeptured unmlgrant requanng 
treatment, or to BOnd to hospital any immigra.nt ordered 

, by him or by til' protector of immigrants to be Bent to 
hospital. and he shall send to the Governor a. :report of 
every suoh visit, 

100. The district medioal offioor shaU, onDe in every 
three months. inspect the muster roll book. and have 
tho roll oaIled over. 

•• 
101. The distriot medical officer shall in the case of 

every patient brought to him for treatment, or ordered 
by him to be treated all the estate. record in the case .. 
book any disease or injury und~r whioh such patient 
may, appear to be sutformg. with the remedies pre .. 
Icnbed and diet ordered iu each calC, and he shall 
inform tho patient of the remedies o.nd diet presoribed. 

102. Whenever the employer or manager of an 
estate, npon which thero Bre indentUl'ed immigrants. 
h.o.s reasonable grounds for believing that any immi .. 
grant iB Buffering from sickness or bodily injury, be 
shall caUAe sucb immigrant to be sent, and if necessary 
conveyed. forthwith to the district hospital at the 
es:p£'nse of the estate. 

103. Any person seeing any immigrant in a condition· 
of sickness or distress on aDY road or other place, may 
send him to the nearest hospital, or give notice to the 
nen.rest police station, to have him removed to the 
nearest hospital, a.nd if the immigrant be under inden" 
ture to an estate, the cost of his removal to hospital 
shall be included in the bill of oharges for treatment in 
hospital. 

104. Ever, employe,. shall ke.p on 41is .state for tho 
use of the 1mmigrants suob supply of medicines and 
appliances 88 may be directed by the colonia-I surgeon 
with the approval of the Governor. 

106. Every employ.r or ma.nager .. ho-
(1.) Refuse. or negleots or unr .... onably delay. 

to send or Dause to be Bent to the hoa .. 
pitl1.1 any indentured immigro.nt, whom 
he haa re-aeon to believe to be sick or 
suffering. or whom the diatriat medica.l 
offioer. or tbe protector of immigrants 
hn.s ordered to be seut to hospital; or 

(2.) F .. iiB at IIoIIY visit of the district medical 
offioer to produoe before him any such 
immigru.nt who may require medioal care 
or treatment i or 

(3) Refoss. or negl.ots or unre .. onably delays 
to procure or. administer the remedies 
presoribed, or to supply the diet ordered, 
10 the CHe book; or 

(4.) Upon whose •• tate ... y immi!!",nt .hall h. 
found by th. protector of 1mmigrant.a or 
dilltriot medical aOicer to be suffering 
from yaws; or 

(5.) Fails to keep on the eAtate the medioines 
w.id appJiancell as direoted, 

,han. on conviotion, on the oomplaint of the proteotor 
of immigrants. be liable to a p~nalty of ten pounds. 

106. Eyery indentured immigrant who-
(1.) After being eent to hospital by themanoger, 

is fOlllld beyond the limits of such hos
pital, before h. boo been duly disoharg.d; 
or 

(2.) Refllio. or negloots to appear at any time 
wben required '0 to appear before the 
proteotor of immigrants or a district 
medical offioor; or 

(3.) Resists any lawful order for his oonveyance 
to hospital, 01' produot.ion bofore a dis" 
triot medioal offioer; or 

(4.) Break. aUJ of sb. hospital ,'ule. or regu
lations; or 

(5.) Boba..,. himself in ,. disorderly or reo 
fraotory manner while in hospital, 

ehall, o~ conviction, ~o ~he cOUlJ)laiuli oC the protector 
of iDWUgrauta 01' • dlsmot medical officer, be liable to • 
penalt;y of one ponntl. 

Pa. XIII. 

o ... tijicaU of E~ti ... from Labocw. 

107. (1.) Every immigrant who may have completed; Gran""" 
or "'h~ shall hereafter complete, any term of semoa oertill~ 
under mdenture, "hethe» entered UPOD before or· after r:.o eJ:~11'IIl 
t~e coming ~to foroe of this Ordinance. .btl be en.. 8c~ule. UI'. 

titled to reoelve from the protector of immilPl'ftnts free Porn. No.1!. 
of h .tift te f . o· -, "hedol,. 

C arge, ace 080 0 exemptlon from labour. Porm No. 18. 

(2.) Tb~ protO?tor of immigran~ shall regi.ter every 
Buob certificate m the genera.l regIster of ceJ'tificates of 
exemption from labour, and any certificate of discharge 
heretofore ~ted to and remaining in thf' possession 
of any imm1grant shall have in all respects the force of 
suc~ certificate of exemption from labour under thia 
Ordinance, o.nd shall be e.xcha.ngeablo for such certi" 
fieate. 

(3.) ~very snch c.rtificate of .xemption from lallour, or of dlBohal·geJ and eyery. extract from sueh register. 
Blgne.d by the protector of 1mmigrants, shall be receiv .. 
able 1n evidence of the facts therejn specified, without 
proof. 

.1.08. The manager of every est&te about to be officially 
Vl81~~ by the p~otector of immigrants for the purpl)se 
o~ giVIng. certltic~tes of exemption from labourJ shan 
gtve previous nohce of every soch intc:-nded offioial visit 
to the immigranta on such estate, and shall t on every 
Buch v.isit, ,produce before ~e protector of immigrants 
every ImmJgrant who has. smoe the last of Buch Tisits. 
completed hie term. of service, or will in the course of 
time within three months therea.fter complete the same, 
and t~6 p~teotor of i~igraJlts shall deliver to every 
auch Immlgl'ant a certificate of exemption from labour 
Iond sha.lI, if necessary, endorse such certificn.te with th; 
word Ci Provisional," and with the date at which such 
oeru6cate will in the course of time become due; and 
whenever sooh certificate shall, either in the course ot 
time Of' otherwise, have become due, the immigrant 
~ay call UPOD the employer, tiD endorse the same, and, 
In case of refusal or neglect 80 to -do, the employer 
shall, on being oonvicted thereof. be lia.ble to a pena.lty 
of two pounds, aDd, in addition to snoh penalty. the 
employer shall pay to the immigrant, through the 
Court, Pon a.bsolute acoumulating sum of ODe shilling for 
every day of d.fallit t.o endo,,", the oertificate. 
. IO~. Ezcept as hereina.:fter othetwise provided, every 
1mm1grant who haa obta1ned .. certifioa.te or cxemptien 
from labour shall be at liberty to hire or diapeR6 of his 
services. or to ohange his reSidence, in tho same manner 
all any other labourer, not being aD Indian, Chinese or 
African immigrant, ' 

110. Every Indian immigrant who has obtained a 
certifioate of exemption from labour, or who hoa oom .. 
pleted bie ~rm of ten years l residence in the colony. 
shaJ.I be entItled to the supervision l\ol1d protection of 
t.he proteotor of immigra.nts. 

Pa. XV. 

P""porlB and Return P""tJag". 

M~rto 
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from labonr 
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hia ten"icx ... 

Right. of, 
certificated 
immigrunt. 

HI. E'.rr Indiall immi~t who has ohtained or .....".,,, 
become entltled to 0. certlficate of exemption trem .egulatioBi. 
la.bonrJ and who his deairaus of quitting the colony. 
.hall apply to the protector of immigrants for .. pass. 
p~rt! and thereupon the proteotor of immigrants may. 
wltblD one week from the date of such application 
deliver to him free of charge. a passport. good for on~ 
calendar month from the date thereof, and shall register 
s~ch paasport in the Register of certificates of exemp .. 
tiOD. from labour, and shall detain the immigrants' 
cert1ficate of exe~ptiOD from labour till hill return ~ 
the coJony; pronded that the proteotor of immigrants 
may. for good and sufficient reasOD, subject in each 
08.{le to the approval of the Governor. refuse to grant 
luch paosport. 

112. (1) Eve,.,. immigrant who attempts to quit the "" .. II, '" 
oolony ~lthOUt a pllo88port shall. 011 conviotion on the breacla or 
oomplalut of the protector of immigrants. be lia.ble to :1ona, 
a penalty of tell pounds. 

(2.) Every OWlll'r, master. or persall in oharge or 
pUl'Ser of any ship, or agent or an)' steamer ~ho 
recei!,!s ~r barbours on boaN:l such ship. or else~here, 
any Immigrant who haa not obtained a passport or 
whose passport. hal expired, with inwnt to ca.rry 8~cb 
immigrant out of the oolouy, aDd every owner or 
maat~. o~ person in oharge of any ship Who ca-rriea 
euch JlQJ:IUgrant out of the oolony, "haU,. on oonvi.ction. 

!ill 
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be liable to • ~alty of twenty pounds for every immi
grant 80 receIved or harboured, or earried out of the 
colony, &lid such ship shall be Ii.ble or e.ecutabl. fir 
the omO\lllt of ouch penalties. 

113. (1.) Every Indian immigrant who haa completed 
.. continuous residnnce of ten y1?aJ"a in the colony, and 
bas during that time obtained or become entitled to 
a oertifioate of exemption from labour. shall be entitled 
to be provided at tbe expense of the colony with .. 
pusagc back to the port whence Buch immigrant Bailed 
from India, for himself, hie wife, and his cbIldren under 
the age of !ifeen yoars. 

(2.) Every immigrant, who being 80 entitled, is de
tained in the colony contrary to his wish after olaiming 
Inch back passage, shall, on his emba.rka.tion., receive 
from the Immigration Fund the Bum of one pound for 
every six mOD ths of sach detention; . provided that 
evert immigrant, who shall at a.ny tlme before the 
expiration of ten years from his RlTival quit the colony 
without a pa.Bsport, or having qaitted the colony with 
.. paosport, shall remain cot of the colony beyond the 
term fixed in such passport without reB80nable cause, 
shell thereby forfeit all claim toa back pao ... ge at the 
ezpena8 of the colony; provided also. that whenever 
any Buoh immigrant is willing to forego his right to a 
free passage back to such port as aforesa.id. on condition 
of a Bum of money being paid to him, tho Governor may 
pay to Buoh immigrEUlt such sum, by way of bounty, &8 
may be BOttled by tho Governor in Council. 

(3., Upon ouch payment being made to him, the right 
of such immigrant to Bach free back pas8ago as above 
mentioned shall cease. 

114. (1.) When any Indian immigrant desires to 
commute his right to a free passage back to India for 
a piece of land, and the Governor shall Bee fit to grant 
to suoh immigra.ut a piece of land ont of the Crown 
IBnds of the colony, tnen such immigrant shall have 
the piece of land in lieu of his right to a free back 
p&SBBge. 

(2.) The land shall be granted to him free of aU coots 
and encumbrances. 

(3.) Upon snch gr&nt of land being m&de to him. the 
right of such immigrant to a free back passage shall 
cease. 

1\5. Theprotector of immigrants mal' grant to any 
iminigrant, who shall at any time be in his opi?ion pcr. 
manently disabled and unfit to perform sernce under 
indenture and who shall produce a certificate from the 
colonial ~urgeOD, or any other immigration medical 
officer to that effeot, a certificate of exemption from 
labour and the Governor may order any mob Indian 
immi~nt, if he shall so desi re, to be provided ali the 
expense of the Immigration Fund with a return passage 
to the pOI·t in India whence h. emigr&tcd. 

116. Malingerers and habitual idler.. from whom 
their employers have not exacted "lost time." sh.all 
forfeit their claimR to free back passa.ges or bounties, 
unless in the meantime they make up their .lost time by 
re-indenture sernce. But immigrants who have corn· 
pleted t~ee.fourt~ of tJ;t.oir orisino.l term of indenture, 
or the Wlves of faIrly mdustnou8 husbands, or any 
others by special order of the Governor shall be exempted 
from the penalty of this provision. 

117. In order to facilitate the return of immigrants 
who shall be entitJed to back passages at the expense of 
this colony ..... hall be lawful for the Governor when 
there shaU' not' be any conveuient opportunity ~r pro
viding snoh back "'Passages from thio colony direct to 
the port fl'om whicb. Buch immigra!l-ts ha.v~ sailed. to 
&1T8Dge with the GOTernor of any n81ghboonng colony 
from which there ma.y be a. convenient opr,rtunity t for 
the returo of such immigrants by way 0 such colony 
to such port. 

118. (1.) Previono to the departure of any ship hired 
at the- expense of the colony, having returning i.mmi~ 
grante on board, the protector of immigrants, assisted 
by the colonial surgeoD, shall inspect tho ship and 
immi~tB. and ascert.ai n whether the arra.ngementB 
made for passage and for the treatment of the people on 
board are in conformity with the law. and 

(2.) Tho protector of immigrants sha!! make out .. 
list of the immigrants on board such ship who are en· 
titled to a back passag~ at the eXPeDlle of th:e colony. 
and sha.ll deliver the list to the surgeon supenntendent 
for the us. of himself and the master of sucb sbip. and 
ohall certify upon such list tbe total number ~nd de. 
scription of im.migrmts embaJ.·ked. tugether With the 

state aud t'Ondition of ~uch immiA'r&nta. and that th<,y 
have all been provided with clothing suitable and BUm. 
oient for the voyag .. 

Put XV. 

Enl"l"..,., IInci DcporlaU ... of 1 ... :.;g",nl< . 
119. (\.) Subjeot to tbo proviso contained in this 8CO. 

tion, no person shall by "hreat. promi~(', roprel'Klllt.ntion, 
or any other moans induce or att(!mpt to indnce nny 
Indian immignmti to agree to leave this l'!010111 with 
intent to induce or compel Bucb immi~1"8nt to do any 
work, labour. OT Benice in any plucc bc)o"ond the lim,ta 
of thiB colony: Provided that tho prohibition of this 
section shall not apply to any penon who in pursuanco 
of a licence under the baud of the Governor IndUCt'S or 
attempta to induce Indian immigrants t.o loave the 
colony in order to do work. la.bour, or service in 0. pla(,8 
~yond tho limits of this onlony to which emigration 
from British India is permitted. 

(2.) Every person who contmveDCII this Icction BhQll 
be guilty of a misdomeanour, and On conviction tllercof 
before the Roynl Court ma.y be fined in RUY 8um not 
exceeding five hundred pounds, and eith~r in lieu of or 
in addition to any suoh fine may be imprisonC'd ,vith or 
without hard labour fOl' any term not exceeding two 
yellrl's. 
• 120. Anyone who removes, or aids, or (UoIAists in ro
moving from this cololl.f anf lndinn immigrant, Qon. 
trary to the will of such mmllgt'allt, shall bo RUilty of Il 
misdemeanour, and on conviction thel'Cof berol'o the 
Royal Court, may be imprisoned with or without hal'd 
labour for Drny tel'm not exceeding two ycars. 

121. When any Indian immigrant hos a,..'1'o(~d to lcn.ve 
this colony I having been induced to enter into lIuch 
agreement contrary to the prohibition of this Ordinance, 
every person who I'emo,'cs from, or aida, abets, or asshtts 
in enabling to leave this colony, any luch immigrant. 
knowing or hat"ing rCRBonable ground 00 believe that 
sucb immigrant has been inducrd to agree ae aforesaid. 
cuntrary to the pl'ohibition of tbis Ordinance, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanour. and on heing convicted 
thereof beforo tho Royal Court may be fined in an! .om 
not exceeding one hundred pounds. and either III lieu 
or in addition to Bny Boch fine, ma.y be imprisoned with 
or without ha.rd labour for any term not CJtooeding two 
year •• 

122. In the preceding threo sections, prosecution may 
be commenced at any time, though it exceed the tlix 
monthe' limit for prosecutions for other offence!. 

PUT XVI. 

JUgw. ... Belt ....... and Certificats •. 

123. The Bupmntendellt, keeper, or oth81' officer in 
obaTge of any prison. bOBpital. asylum. or other public 
inBtitutioD of the colony shall. on or previou. to the 
fourteenth ru.yof January and the fo~nth ru.y of 
July in every year. ma.ke out and transmit to the pro
tector of immigrants a return of all immigrants who 
may hAve died while inmates of Bueh prison, hospital, 
asylum, or institution during the Rix months previoull 
to such months of January and Ju1y respectively. and 
shall transmit therewith a summary of the di"'posal of 
any money or other vftlua.hlcs found on luch immigrants 
or handed O1"'er to him for safe keeping by the immi .. 
grants. 

124. (1.) Every managsr of an .. tate on which .. ny 
immigrant mDy be under indenture, flhall keep 1'f'gister 
books supplied by the protector of immigrants at the 
coot of the employer. 

(2.) Such registers .hall be at all tim .. open to the 
inspection of the JWotector of immigrantH, the colonia.l 
surgeon and the diBtrict medical officers. and nhaU be 
p1'oduced in court if the magiHtPate or protector of 
Immigrants shall RO require ill all proc.eedings taken 
nndeC' this Ordinance by or against any immigrant 
under indenture on fluch estate, aud 

(3.) Shall include the following register. :_ 
(a.) The several indenture lists received by the 

manager on allotment or immigrantll. ar 
after his entering into contracta of len-ice 
with any immiS'"'nu, qr any copies of 
8uch indenture hl'w which ellal1 have heeD 
certified by the protector of immigrant.. 

(b.) A .... gi.ter of birth. o .... rring on thg _. 
S<hednle Form No. 14. 
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(e.) A. register of deatb. occnring on tbe estate, 
,.,sohsdule Form No. 15. 

(d.) A. register of marriagee oocarriDg on the 
estate. Schedule Form No. 16. contracted. 
according to Ohristinn rites, or under the 
prol-isian of any Ordinanoe now or here
aftVT to he in force in respect of marriages 
of hea.then immigrants, or otherwise. 

(e.) A register of dwellings on such estate. 
(f.) A rt\gister of absences on leave. 
(g.) A rogister of proceedings befor. stipendiary 

magistrates. 
(k.) A register of deserters. 
(/.) A mustor roll book. 
(j.) An official visitor's book. 
(k.) A o",e book. 

•• 

(/.) Pay list books, 
and aU OJ' any other register named in this Ordinanoe" 
or that Dlay hereaftor be ordered by the Governor to be 
kept. 

125.· E\-ery manager who-
(1.) M.ke. any f.l .. entry in any regist<lr or pay 

list. required to be kept or made by him 
nnd0r this Orllinance; 01' 

(2.) Wbo f.ils to keep any such register or poy 
list in the form presoribed by this Ordi
nance; or 

(3.) "Who neglects to keep any suoh register or 
pa.y liat co.refnlly noted up; or 

(4.) Refuses or negleata to send a.ny register to 
the protector of immigrants when required 
by him so to do, 

shall, on conviction. on the oompla.int of the protector 
of immigrants, be liable to a. penn.lty of two pOlluds. 

126. (1.)' Every immigrant whORe certificate of ex .. 
em\ltion from labour may be lost or destroyed, shall be 
entitled, 011 proving to the protector of immigrants that 
he 1a tho'll entitled to such oertificate, and that such 
oertificate baa been lost or destroyed, and on payment 
of one shilling, to receive a copy ot such certificate; 
ODd 

(2.) Every employer shan at aoy time be entitled to 
&- oopy of auy indenture list of immigrants delivered to 
him on pa~ent of one ponnd. or of five pence per 
immigrant If lesR than tifty; a.nd every employer and 
immigrunt shall be entitled to roceive a. certitied extrnctJ 
from any register kept by the protector of immigrant!J 
on pnyment of five pence for tn"ory line of such ntract. 

(3,) Every Buch duplicate or certified extract shall be 
reoeived in evidence of any fact therein recorded, with .. 
OUt! further proof. 

127. If any immigra.nt U8B8 or attempts t 1 use any 
oertificate of oxemption from labour or a.ny pass signed 
by an employer, not being the immigrant to whom Buch 
cortifioate or ~s WlWl gl'sntod. he aball on conviction 
be liable to • penalt, of two pounds. 

128. Every pen'son who forges or alters, or offers, 
utters. disposes of. or puts off, knowin~ suob to be forged 
or altered. any oertificate of exemption from labour or 
other dooument mentioned in this Ordinance, or any 
endorsement proyidcd by t.his Ordinanoe to be mado 
thereon, with intent to defraud. ahall be gnilty of a felony, 
nnd, being convicted thereof before the Royal Court, 
shall be liable to be imprisoned, with or without hard 
lAbour for nny tel'm not exoeeding thl'ee yoars. 

129. Any person who forges, Altorsr disposes-oIl or 
put. olf, knowing suC'h to bo forged or altered, any 
passport or pan mentioned in this Ordinalloe, with 
mttllit to defraud, shall on conviction Lafora the Royal 
Court be liable to be imprisoned with or without hard 
labour for any term not ol:ooeding ODe yoar. 

PAll'" xvn. 
Mi.eellatwlous. 

130. (1.) Tbe manager of every .. tate on whicb they 
are indentUl"l'Ci immigrants. shall keep .. book to be 
called a It MUlJtct' Roll Book." which sho.ll contain in 
alphabetioal order the nAmt.'S of aU the indentured immi. 
grants on suoh catt.to, and tilw." be in such Corm 88 may 
be bed by the protector of immigmnta. 

(g.) Tho manager shall order every immigeant to 
attend daily 8t ouell time ... d place ... he .hall appoint. 

for that purpose, .... d then and there shall oall over the 
names of all the immigra.nts of the estate, and shall 
note on such muter roll those who are' present and. 
"th~ who are absent, and shan ascertain and record the " 
ca.Re of absenoe in each ca.se.. 

(3.) Every nianager who fails to comply witb aay o! 
the abOl·e provisions of this section, or who makes .. 
false entry on the roll, shall on conviction on the com .. 
plaint of tho protector of immigranta be liable to It 
penalty of five pounds. 

(4.) Every immigrant who witbout lawful .ao.e 
absents himself from mch roll call, shall on conviction. 
on the complaint of the manager, be liable to a penalty 
of two pounds . 

131. (1.) No ganja shan be imported into or grown l'n>hibllloo 
in this colony. ' " of sanJ .. 

(2.) All gonja imported into or grown in tbis ooloay 
sbaU be forfeited. . 

(8.) Every person who imports or is concerned in the 
importing of ganja into this colony, or has g&njo. in biB 
pOBse:JSion, and every penon who plants or culti"ra.tes 
ganja in this colony, shall. on convic~ion, be liable to a 
peUBlty of one bundred pounds. . 

(4.) Every person who seUs or giv,", ganja to any 
immigra.nt shall, on conviction, be lin,ble to a. penalty 
of one hundred pounds. 

(5.) The Governor may award any portion not exoeed .. 
iog one moiety of any penalty under this sectioD, when 
r'lcovered, to any person who ma.y have aft'orded suoh 
information as had led to a. conviction. 

132. (1.) No dole of rum or food shall be given to any l'n>hlbilioo 
indentured immigra.nt by the employer or by the or dole of 
manager of the estate to whieh 8uoh immigrant is nun. 
indentured. 

(2.) Every employer or manager who contravenes the 
above provision of this section 8hall, on oondction; be 
liable to a penalty of two pounds. 

133. (1.) Nosbop eball be kept by the owner, manager, l'n>hibl~,a 
overseer. or oth{'l' employ~ of any estate having inden .. nt shop on 
tared immigrants, either upon floch estate or within .. w. 
three mile8 thereof: Provided tha.t this Rection sheJl not 
apply to any sbopkopt in any town or village. 

(2.) If any sbop is so kept by or for the profit of any 
suoh .ow;uer or managel\ or by ur for the profit of any of 
his subordinate officers with his permission, connivanoe .. 
or knowledge; su~h owner 01' lllanager ~haU on con .. 
"Victidn on the com plaint of the protector of immigrants. 
be"'liable to a. pena.lty of ten pounds, and every other 
office to It penalty of five pounds; and to a. further 
pena.lty of one pound for every day thereafter during 
which sucb shop sban .0 be kept open. 

18j., (1.) No employer. manager, or other offioer of an 
estate having indentured immigrants shall, without the 
s&actioll in writillg of the protector of immigrants, 
bon'ow Dl;oney from any of such immigrants. 

(2.) Any officer of an .state violating this provision of 
the Ordinanoo, shall, on oonviction, the proteotor of 
immigrants oompln.ining, be liable to a penalty of five 
pounds • 

135.- (1.) Subjeot to tbe oontrol of tbe Govemor, the 
protector of immigrants shall make provision for every 
child beuft of both parents, either liy giving him away 
to Borne trustworthy person willing to adopt him under 
written conditions, 'o;r by'pay'ing & suita.ble person for 
his care and maintenance ttl! other provision can be 
made for him, and oharging the cost to the Immigration 
Fund. 

(2.) Suoh orphans shall ha.ve no olaim on the Immi
gration It'und, either for a free passage to India or the 
oommutation for bounty or land. 

136. On arrival from Indi •• all immigrants who shall 
satisfy the proteotor of immigrants the.t they ha .. e, 
during the voyage, made marriages accOl'ding to Indian 
custom, shall be recorded 88 man and wife j and BUb

sequently, all marriages contracted in the Oolonl' 
allcording to Indian custom, and duly attested and 
recorded in the register of the Immigration Offioe, at 
the time of the celebration, shall be valid. 

137. Immediately on the ooourrence of any birth or 
death on an estate havinR indentured immignmts, or in 
a hospital or other public institution, the rOilponl1ible 
officer of the esta.te or publio illltitlltion ahall Bend a 
report of it w tile proteclo!" of immigruta. 
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138. (1.) In every CMe in which a sentence of 
imprisonment.is recorded agAwt an indentured immi
grant, tbe Registrar of tbe Royal Court or the clerk of 
the district court. shall, as ·800n B8 convenient, not"' 
the protector of immigrants and the emploY8T, or tho 
name of the immigrant, his estate, his offence and his 
term of imprisonment. 

(2.) And no claim for the 10s1; time of such impriAoll" 
mont shall be valid uo lesB the manager of the estate to ... 
which the immi~raDt was a.ssigned, make the ent..,. of 
it at the time of Its occurrence. 

139. When an irami~nt. indentured or otherwise, 
dies Gn Ml estate on which he has been working, it shall 
he the duty ~ the proprietor of the estate to hear tbe 
expenfl8 of hlB burial. 

PART XVIIL 

Pro<edur •. 
140. Every information laid or complaint made under 

any provisions of this Ordinallce shall be laid or made 
betore the magistrat.e of the district in which the 
offence was oommitted or the caMe of complaint arose. 
and the procedure shall. unless otherwise provided by 
this Ordmance. be that proyided by any Ordinance for 
the time being in fo .. oe 10J' the regulation of procedure 
in the rlistrict courts. Provided. that anyadah infor
mation or complaint against an indentored immigrant 
shall bb laid or mOOe within one month from the date 
of such offence or cause of complo.int; o.nd every 
citation. summons or, other process in beha.lf of Buch 
indentured immigrant shan be furnished by the olerk 
of the district court free of cha.rge. Provided further 
that if tho protector ot'immigrants, sha.ll, on behalf of 
any indentured immigrant Boe fit to carry any eum
mons, conviction or order of any magistrate in any case 
of summary jurisdicQon under thu Ordinanl'e to an 
appeaJ court, he may make bis application at any time 
within one month after the hearing. , 

141'. Every information which may be laid or com
. pla.int which may be made under this Ordina.nce by a.n 
unmigrt\Jlt, may be laid or made by the protector of 
immigrants on his beh!1lf. 

142. In any proceedings taken by an employer or
manager against an immigrant under this Ordina.noe. 
it shall not be neep-ssary for tho complainant to attend 
in person, unless the complainant be a material witnesa 
OB. the part of sooh immigrant, in which case the 
hearing may be postponed. 

143. Every indenture, oontract, docnment, or other 
proceeding, or any DOpy thereof, or any extraot from 
any register directed to be kept hy the proteotor of 
immigrants. oertificd by or purporting to hear the 
signatore of the proteotor of immigrants, or any 
employer, shall be received as prim i /Mis evidence of 
the original, and of the truth of the contents thereof, 
without further proof. 

144.. The defendant· in all. prooeedings under tbis 
Ordinance sball be entitled to be sworn and to tender 

his mdenoe on oath; and evif"'I"J heat,hea immigrant 
.hall make ouoh "".h or affirmation .. b ••• " do"'a ... 
to be binding on hit coDscience. and shall be liable in 
case of £aispbood to be convicted and plmisbr4, all fOJ' 
perjury. ~. 

14S. In 8ny proceedings token by or a.gabuil"" an 
employer, in which it is tJeflCMSary to "',,00 t.he owner
ship of 8.n1 property belonging to or itt the (lOll8cuion 
of ~he proprietol"l of any C8tAte, it abu n bo 8uOicieu' to 
Dame anyone of suC"h proprietor", or ,tho attorney 01 
sllch propriotors, snd to state such propert.y to belong 
to the penon 80 Ilfuned and another or othOl"8 ... the 
,case ma.y ue . 

14d. Every immigran' nnd{'r indenture who ;1 im. 
prisoned by virtoe of any convicti(m under this Ordi
nance. shall be imprison{Od with hard labr)Qr, and every 
such immigrant iwprisoned in 8.uy prison for which a 
scale of taak work baa been MDotioDed b"the Gov{'mor. 
shall fulfil such sentun08 of imprisonment hy the per. 
formallce in such prison of -n. number of taNklll e'IDal to 
the nomber of days for which he hill' heen impr1~oned; 
a.nd he' flhaU not be diflohargod till he hal performlld 
such taeks, ezoopt by the Mpecial ordllr of tho Goventor. 

Cnndllinna 
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14·7. (1.) Every inqnest upon tho b<)cly of nn Asiatic JnquMt on 
or other immigrant known or regil'4tered to he lJ11C'h immlpauL. 
within t.ho mco.ning of this Ordinnnco, "hall he held by 
a magiHtratc without the intcrt'ention of R jury. ", ho 
shaH snm np the evidence aud IIlRkc n.nd "hell nn ordor 
thereupon: aud every suob order shall he ec,uivalcJlt in 
all rcapectK to a. verdict Higned by It. CONner's jury atld 
countersigued by 0. coroner.. , 

"'(.z.) Every such magistrate sllaH, on traullmitting the 
inquisition to tho Governor, transmit to the protector 
of lmmigrants a Btatement of suoh parth·ulnra in rCHpoct. 
to the identity of the immigrant and the CR1lIIe of hill 
death, B8 be may be able to o.soerto.in OD such inquest. 

148. It .ball b. the duty of the prot.otor of immi- Pro ..... ,., 
grants to collect and take P098eBllioli of thB proporty of !I:= 
any immigrant "" bo may die in the Colony without lmmipull, 
making u will and without a relation in the Colony, and. 
with the sanction of the Governor, to COJ,ven the hid 
property into money alld pay tho pruceeds inLo the 
Colonial Treasury, in order that it may be rC'mittcd to 
the person or persons in Iudia. or "IMlwbere who may be 
entitled thereto. 

149. All legal proceedings under this Ordinance sball, MOOIl, tlmf 
where it is not otherwise provided, be t.o.ken in the namo &c., of 11'jC8 

of the treasurer: Provided that every prosecution for a. proceedio@: 
penalty under this Ordina.ce shall be commenced within 
six months after the commiHl:lion of tho offence by l'elLHOll 
of which such penalty has hoen incurred. unlf'88 other-
wise provided: Provided ahm that no fellS shall be re-
quired by anY;l?ublic officer- from the treasurer in respect 
of any Proceedm8 iDstitottd under this Ordinance. 

PBSsed the Legislative CouDcil, this 'th day or 
Febrnary 1891. 

'l'. F. MeagllCr, 
Acting Clcrll"of Oouncil •. 

• • 
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"THE Draft Conventions and Recommendations here reprinted were adopted 
'by the International Labour Conference at its meeting held in Washington.on 28th 
November, ~919, with the exception of the Draft Convention concerning the 
employme'Jt of women befoEe and after childbirth, which was adopted at the 
'JIlecting held in Washington on 29th November, 1919. 

The texts of the Draft Conventions and Recommendations as here preserited 
are true copies of the texts auth6llticated by the signatures of the President and the 
-Secretary General of the International Labour Conference and deposited with 
-the .Secretary Qeneral at the League of. Nations. 



LEAGUlI 011 NATIONS. 

APPENDIX II. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

DILUT CONVENTION LDIITING THE ROUllS 011 WORK IN bmUSTlI.IAL UNDERTAKINGS TO EIGRT 
IN TBII DAY AND FORTY-EIGRT llf THE WEIIK. .. ------

The General Conference of the International Labour Organization of the Leegue of 
Nations. 

Having been convened at ashington by the Government of the United States of America 
on the 29th day f October 1919, and 

Having decided upon e adoption of certain proposals with regard to the" application 
of the principl of the 8-hours day or of the 48-hours week," which is the first item 
in the agenda, or the Washington meeting of the Conference, and 

Having determined that these proposals shall take the form of a draft international con· 
vention, 

adopts the following Draft Convention f~r ratification by the Members of the International 
Labour Organization. in accordance with the LaboUr Part of the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June. 
1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain o( 10 September, 1919 : 

ABTwLE1. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term " industrial undertaking" includes parti. 
cularly:-

(a) Minea, quarries, and other works for the extraction of minerals from the earth. 
(b) Industries in which articles are manufactured, altered, cleaned, repaired, ornamented, 

finished, adapted for sale, broken up or demolish~d, or in which materials are 
transformed; including shiphuilding and the generation, transformation, and trans
mission of electricity or motive power of any kind. 

(e) Construction, reconstruction, maintenance, repair, alteration, or demolition of any 
building; railway, tramway, harbour, dock, pier, canal, inland waterway, road, 
tunnel, bridge, viaduct, !Lewer, drain, well, telegraphic or telephonic inetallation, 
electrical undertaking, gas work, waterwork or other work of construction, as weU 
as the preparation for or laying the foundations of any such work or structure. 

(d) Transport' of passongers or goods by road, rail, sea or inland waterway, including the 
handling of goods at docks, quay., wharves or warehouses, but excluding trans
port by hand. 

The provisions relative to transport by sea and on inland waterways shall be determined 
by a special conference dealing with employment at sea and on inland waterways. 

The competent authority in each country shall define the line of division which separate8 
industry from commerce and agriculture. . 

ARTICLE 2. 

The working hours of persons employed in any publio or private industrial undertaking or 
, in any branch thereof, other than an undertaking in which only members of the 8ame family are 
employed, shall not exceed eight in the day and forty-eight in the week, with the exceptions 
he. einafter provided for. -

,SOBW 

(") The provisions of thi8 Convention shall not apply to persons holding positions of super
vision or management, nor to persons employed in a confidential capacity. 

(b) Where by law, custom, or agreement between employers' and workers' organizations, 
or, where no such organizations exist, between employers' and workers' repr~sen
tatives, the hours of work on one or more days of the week are l~ than eight, 
the limit of eight hours may be exceeded on the remaining days of the week by 
the sanction of the competent public autho~ity, or by agreement between such 
organizations or representatives; provided. however, that in no case under tho 
provisions of this paragraph shall the daily limit of eight hours be exceeded by 
more than one hour. 

(0) Wbere persons are employed in shifts it shall be per1l1issible to employ persons in ex
cess of eight hours in anyone day and forty-eight hours in any one week, if the 
average number of hours over a period of three weeks or less does not exceed eight 
per day and forty-eight per week. 



ARTICLB S. 

The limit of bOUl'll of work prescribed in Article 2 may be exceeded in case of -«ident, 
actual or threatened, or in case of urgent work to be done to machinery or plant, or in case of 
.. force majeure," but only ao far as may l>8 neceasary to avoid aerious interference with tbe 
ordinary working of the ul\dertaking. • • 

AIITI~ 4, 

The limit of h0111"8 of work pl'<l8CTibed in Article 2 may aUo be exceeded in those processee 
whicb ~e required by reason of the nature of the process to be carried on continuously by II 

succession of shifts, subject to the condition ~at the working hours shall not exceed fifty. 
eix in the week on the average. Such regulation of th~ hours Qf work shall in no caae afted 
any rest days which may be secured by the national law to the workers in 8uch procelse8 ill 
c.ol1lp~tiOl\ f9r the wee\lly rest day. 

ARTICLB 5. 

In exceptional _Ill! wher\! it is recognized t~t the provisions of Article ~ cllnnot be. ap
plied, but only in suoh cases, agreements betweell workers' and emplor6r&' organizations con
cen,Ung thll daily limit (If work over a longer period of time may be given the force of regula
tions, if the Government, to which these agreements shall be submitted, ao decides. 

The average number o~ 1I1II\l's worked per week, Qver the numbet of weeks covered by any 
s\I,ch asree~ent ~Jw,U ~Qt exceed ~orty-eigbt. 

ARTICLB 6. 

Regulations made by public authority shalli1etermine for industrial undertakings; 
• (a} The permanent exooptiollS that may be allowed in preparatory or COmplenJ.eBtary 

work which must necessarily be carried On outside the limita laid dowll for the 
general worJPng of an establisb,m~t, o~ fOJ: certain cl.assllI! of workers Wh088 work 
~ essentially in~ttent. 

(b~ 'l1I,e temp.ors,ry exceptions that may b~ allowed, ao that I18ta~lishmente may deal 
wit:h, \I%~ptional. ~ 1If. pressure of work_. . ~ 

These regulations sball be made only after consultation with the organizatiOllll of employ
ers and work<aYs concerned, if any anch organizations exist. These regulationa elL'Lli fix the 
JDaDmlUJl. of additional hours in each instance, aDd tl!.el!&te of pay for overtime shaU not be 
l'li\ll thall one and on.e-q~, timea the regu,Iar rate.. 

.pl"lOLB 'T. 

Each Government Shall communicate to the !oliernational Labour Office ;~, 

(a) A list of the proc_es which are classed as being necesaarily continuous in cbaracter 
under Article 4 ; 

(b) Fnll infolJ1ll!.tion as to working of the agreements mentioned in Article 5 ; and 

(e) Fnll, information concerning the regulations made under Article 6 and their applica
won. 

The International Labour Office Shall make an annual report thereon to the General Con
ference of the International Labour Organization. 

'. 
,A)lTICLII ~" 

In order to facilitate the enforcement of the provisions of this Convention, every employ'lr 
shall be required ; 

(a) ~o notify by me&nll-of the PQsting of notices·in conepicuou8 places in the works or 
other suitable place, orby·auchot·hermetbodaBDlaY be approved by the Govern
ment, the h011l'& at which work begins and ends, and where work. is carried 011 

by Shifts, thel!ours at which each .hift begins and ends. These hours shell be 
so fixed that the duration of the work shall not 8X4:eed the limite prescribed by 
this Convention, and when so notified they shall not be changed except with such 
notice and i'l such manner as may be approved by the Government. 

(0) To notify in the same way such rest interyala accorded during the period of work 
as are not reckoned as part of the working hours. 

(e) To keep a record in the form prescribed by law or regnlation in each country of all 
additional h0111"8 worked in pursuance of Articles 3 and 6 of this Convention. 

It shall be made an offence against the law to employ any person outside the hours fixed in. 
Hoordance with paragraph (a), or during the intervals fixed in accordance with paragraph (b) 
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ABTICLB 9. 

In the application of this Convention to Japan th~ following modificatioDS and eonditiona 
8hall obtain :- . . 

(a) {'he term industrial undertaking" includee partieularly-
The undertakings enumohated in paragraph (a) of Article 1 ; 
The undertakings enumerated in paragraph (b) of Article 1, provided there are at least 

ten workera employed; 
The undertakings enumerated in paragraph (e) of Article 1, in 10 fat aatheee under

takings eball be deMed 8B .. [,actori .. " by the competent authority. 
The undertakings enumerated in paragraph (d) of Article 1; except traneport of p8B

sengere or goods by road, handling of goods at docks, quays. wharves. and 
warehouses, and transport by band; and, 

Regardless of the number of pereons employed, such of the undertakings enumerated 
in paragrapha (b) and (e) of Article 188D18Y bedeclared by tIle oompeteJlt authori· 
ty ei~er to be highly dangerous or to involve unhealthy processes. 

(b) The actual working hours of pereons of fifteen yeare of age or over in any public or 
private industrial undertaking, or in any brench thereof, eball not exceed fifty.seven 
in the week, except that in the raw-silk industry the limit may be sixty hours in the 
week. ., 

(c) The actual working hours of pereone under fifteen years of age in any publio or 
private industrial undertaking, or in oy branch thereof, and of all miners of what- . 
ever age engaged in undergroun,d ,work in the mines, shan in no case exceed forty
eight in tha week. 

(d) The limit of. hours of work may lle modified 1IJldez the eonditioll8 pronded for in 
Articles 2, 3, ~, and 5 of this Convention, Dut in no case shall the length of luch 
modilication bear to the length of the basie week a poportion. greater than that 
which. obtainB in those ArticleB. 

(8) A weekly rest parlod of twenty-four conseeutive holllll shall be allowed to all cl_ 
of workers. . 

W The pro'rision in JapaneBe factory legislation JimitingitB applicatioa to places employ
ing fifteen or more p8l8OllS eball bit amended 10 that 8ueh.1egislation: shall apply to 
places employing ten OJ: 11103 per8OD&. 

(g) The provisions of tha above paragraphs ofthia.4.rticIe ebaIl D8 blOugbt into operation 
not later than 1 July, 1922, axcept. that tha provisions of A.rticle 4, as modified 
by paragraph. Cd) of this Article, ebaIl be brought into operation not later than 
1 July, 1923. 

(h) The age of fifteen preeeribed in paragraph. (4 of. this .Article eba1l. La raised. not 
later than 1 July, 1925, to sixteen. 

ABTlXJLB. 10 .. 

In British India the principle of a sixty-hoIU week shan be adopted Cor all' workers in the 
industries at present QQwred by the Factory Act:sadministeJed; bytha Government of India, 
in mines, and in BllCh branches of railway work 88 shall be. specifiad for this purpoSlj by th8 
eompetent authority. !JJ.y modification of this limitation made by the competent authority 
shall be subject to the provisions of Articlas 6 and 7 of this Convention. . In other respects the 
provisions of this Convention eball not apply to India, but further provisions limiting the hours 

. of work in India eba11 be ClOllSidered at a future meeting of the General Conference. 

ABncr.&lI:. 

The provisions of this Convention eball not apply to China, Persia, and Siam, but provisions 
limiting the hOIllll of work in these countries eba11 be considered at a future meeting of the General 
Conference. 

ABTICLB 12. 

In the application of this Convention to Greece, the date at which its provisions eball be 
brought into operation in accordance with Article 19 may be axtendad to not later than 1 July, 
1923, in the C888 of the following industrial undertakings :-

(1) Carbon-bisulphide works, 
(2) Acids works, 

(3) Tanneries. 



(4) Paper mills, 

(5) Printing works, 

(6) Sawmills, 

(7) Warehouses for the handling and preparation of tobacco, 

(8) Surface mining, 

(9) Foundries, 

(101 Lime works, 

(11) Dye works, 

(12) Glassworks (blowers), 

(13) Gas works (firemen), 

(14) Loading and unloading merchandise; 

and to not later than 1 July, 1924, in the case of the following industrial undertakings : 

(1) Mechanical industries: Machine shops for engines, safes, scales, beds, tacks, sheIla 
(sport;ing), iron foundries, bronze foundries, tin shops, plating shops, manufac
toriea, of hydraulic apparatus ; 

(2) Constructional industries: Lime-kilns, cement works, plasters' shops, tile yards, 
manufactories of bri~ks and pavements, potteries, marble yards, excavating and 
building work; 

(3) Textile industries: Spinning and weaving mills of all kinds, except dye works; 

(4) Food industries: Flour and grist-mills, bakeries, macaroni factories, manufactories 
of wines, alcohol, and drinks, oil works, breweries, manufactories of ice and 
carbonated drinks, manufactories .ol coufectioners' products and chocolate, 
manufactories of sausages and preserves, slaughterhouses, and butcher shops; 

(5) Chemical mdustries: Manuf&etories._ of synthetic colors, glassworks (except the 
blowers), manufactories of essence of turpentine and tartar, manufactories of 
oxygen and pharmaceutical products, mQnufactories of flaxseed oil, manufactories 
of glycerine, manufactories of calcium carbide, gas works (except the firemen); 

(6) Leather industries: Shoe factories, manufactories of leather goods; 

(7) Paper and printmg industries: Manufactories of envelopes, record books, boxes, 
bags, bookbinding, lithographing, and zinc-engraving shops; 

(8) Clothing industries: Clothing shops, underwear and trimmings, workshops, for 
pressing, workshops for bed coverings, artificial flowers, feathers, and trimmings, 
hat and umbrella factories; 

(9) Woodworking industries: Joiners' sbops, coopers' Shed8, wagon factories, manufac
tories of furniture and chairs, picture-framing establishments, bmsh and broom , 
factories; . 

(10) Electrical industries: Power houses, shops for electrical installations; 

(11) TransporU!.tion by land: Employees on railroads and street cars, firemen, drivers, 
and cllrters,. 

ARTICLE 13. 
c . 

In the application of thia Convention to Roumania the date at which its provisions shall be 
brought into operatjon in accordance with Articles 19 may be extended to not later than 1 July, 
1924. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The operation of the provisions of this Convention may be suspended in any country by the 
GovernIl)ent in the event of war or other emergency endangering the national saIety. 

ARTICLE 1(. 

The formal ratifications of this Convention, onder the conditions set forth in Part xm of 
the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June, 1919; and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 
1919, sha1l be communicated to the Secretary General of the I.eague of Nations for . registra
W>D. 



ARnCLB Hi. 

Each Member of the International Labour Organir&tion ,.-hioh ratifres this Convention. 
..,gages to apply to its oolonies, protectorates and possessions which are noi fully self-governing: 

(II) Except where OMng to the local conditions its provisions are inapplicable; or 
(b"f Subject to such modifications 88 may be necessary to adapt its provisions to local 

conditions. 

Each Member shall notify to the International Labour Office the action taken in respect 
of each of its oolonies, protsctotates, and possessions ,.-hich are not fully self-governing. 

ARncLE 17 . • • 
AI IIOOnas the ratifications of wo Members of the International Labour Organization bave 

been registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General of the League of Nations alum so 
notify all the Members of the International Labour Organization. 

ARncLIIl 18. 

This 'Convention shall come into force at the date on which such notification is iSSlled by 
the Secrstary General of the League of Nations, and it shall then be binding only upon those 
Members which have registered their ratifications with the Secrej;ariat. Thereafter this Conven
tion will come into force for any other Member at the date on which its ratification is registered 
with the Secretariat. 

AltTICLE 19. 

Each Member which tatifies this Convention agrees to bring its provisions into operation 
not later than 1 .July, 1921, and to take such action 88 may be necessary to make these 
provisions effective.. . . 

ARTICLE 1lO. 

A Member which has ratified tlu. Convention may d.enounce it after the expiration of ten 
years from the date on which the Convention first oomes into force, by an act communicated 
to the Secretary General of the League ... f Nations for registration. Such denunciation shall 
not take efteat until one year after the date on which it i. Jegistered with the Secretariat. 

AR'mlLB 21. 

At least 0006 in ten years the. Governing Bodyof the International Labour Office shall 
present to the General Conference a 'report on the working of this Convention, and shall con
aider the desirability of placing on the agenda of the Conference the question of its Jevision or 
modification. 

.. 

AltTICLE 22. 

The French and English texts of this Convention shall both be authentic. 

LEAGUE 01' NATIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Draft Convention toncmaing unemployment. 

The General Conferenoe of the International Labour Organization of the League of Nations, 
Having b~n convened at Washington by the Government of the United States of America. 

on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to the" question of 
preventing or providing against unemployment," ,.-hich is the aeoond item in the 
agenda for the Washington meeting of the Conferenoe, and 

Having determined that these proposals shall take the form of a draft international 
convention, 

adopts the following Draft Convention for ratification by the Members of the International 
Labour Organization, in aooordance with the Labour Part of the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June. 
1919. and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10th September, 1919: 

AImCLB 1. 

Each Member whioh ratifies this Convention shall oommunicate to the International Labour 
Ollic~. at intervals as short lIS possible and not exceeding three months, all available information. 
atatistical or otherwise, concerning unemployment, including reports on measures taken or con
wmplated to oombat unemployment. Whenever practicable, the information shall be mad .. 
available for auch oomnlWlication not later than thJee months after the end of the period to whictt. 
it relat .... 
lklB.J1I. 
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AnncLII 2. 

Each Member which ratifies this Conventi.on shall establish a syBtan of free public emplc:t'
ment ~encies under the control of a central authority. Committoos, which ,hall include rep .... 
8enta~lves of employers and o.f workers, sha.ll he appointed to advise on matters concerning the 
earrymg on of these agencies.. ' • 

Where both publio and private free employment agencies exist, steps shall be taken to 
to-ordinate the operations of such agencies on a national BCBle. 

The o.perationa of the various nation,,1 systems shBil be co-onlinated by the lnternational 
Labour Office in agreement with the cow,tries concerned. . 

ARTICLlIl 3. 

The Members o.f the International labour Organization .... hich ratify this Convention and 
which have established systems of insurance against unemployment sball, upon terms bein\t 
agreed between the Members concerned, make arangements whereby workers belonging to one 
Member and working in the territory of another shall be admitted to the same ratee of benefi~ 
of such insurance 88 thole .... hich obtain for the workers belonging to the latter. 

ARTIeLI: 4. 

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set forth in Part XIII or 
the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June, 1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919, 
8hall be communicated to the Secretary GenerBi of the League of Nations for registration. 

ARTICLB 5. 

Each Member o.f the International Labour Organization wbich ratifies this Convention en. 
gages to apply it to its colonies, protectorates and po!>ssessions which are not fully self-govern
ing: 

(a) Except where owing to the local conditions its provisions are inapplicable; or 
(b) Subject to such modifications 88 may be necessary to adapt its provisions to local 

conditions. 

Each Member shall notify to the International Labour Office the action taken In _peet; 
!If each of ite colonies, protectorates and Possessio,", which are not fully self-governing. 

ARTICLE 6. 

Aa soon as the ·ratifications of three Members of the International Labour Organizatioa 
bve been registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General of the League of Natiolll! shall 
10 notify all the Members of the International Labour Organization. 

ARTICLE 1. 

This Convention .hall come into foroe at the date on which such notification is issued by 
the Secretary General of the League of Nations, but it shall then be binding only upon tho .... 
Members which have registered their ratifications with the Secretariat. Thereafter this Con
vention will come into force for any other Member at the date on which its ratification i .. 
registered with the Secretariat. 

ARTICLE So 

Each Member which ratifies this Convention agrees. to bring its provisions into operatioa 
]lot later than 1 Jnly, 1921, and to take such action as may be necessary to make these provisions 
effective. 

ARTICLB 9. 

A Member which has ratified thi .. Convention may denounce it alter the expiration of tea 
years from the date on which the Convention first comes into force, by an act communicated to 
the Secretary General of \he League of Natione for r"!,';stration. Such denunciation .ball no. 
take effect until we year alter the date on which it is registered with the Secretariat. 

ART1CLE 10. 

At least once in ten years the Governing Bodyof the International Labour Office shall 
preaent to the General ~nference a report on the workill£ of this Con~entio,:" and ~~all consid-: 
the desirability of plocmg on the agenda of the Conferenoe the question of Its reVlalon or modi-
ill8tion. . 

ARTICLE 11. 

'1be 1'i:eneh and English texts of this Convention oIu.1I both be authentic. 
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LEAG17l! 01' II'ATION8. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE • 

. Rec<!mmendation concern'".g unemploymem. 

The Geheral Conference of the International L~bour Organization of the League ofNationB. 
Having been convened at Washington by the GoveIWIlent ofthe United Statea of America 

on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to the " question 
of preventing or providing against unemployment, " which is the second item 
in the agenda for the W tfshington meeting of the Conference, and.. 

Having determined that these· proposals shall tak~ the form of a recommendation, 
. Adopts· the following Recommendation, to be submitted to the Members of the 

International Labour Organization for consideration with a view to eflect being given to it by 
aationallegislation or otherwise, in accordance with the Labour Part of the Treaty of Versailles. 
gf 28 June. 1919. and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919 : 

• I. 
The General Conference recommends that each Member of the International Labour Organi

.. ation take measures to prohibit the establishment of employment agencies which charge fees or 
which carryon their business for pronto Where such agencies already exist, it is further recom
mended that they be permitted to operate only under Government· licenses, and that a.Il pra.cti
,:"ble measures be taken to abolish such agencies as soon as possible. 

u.. 
The General Conference recommends to the Members of the international Labour Organiza

tion that the recruiting of bodies of workers in one country with a view to their employment in 
another country should be permitted only by mutual agreement between the countries concern
od and after consultation with employers and workers in each country in the industries concerned. 

III. 

The General Conference recommends that each Member of the International Labour Organi
.... tion establi.h an effective system of unemployment insurance, either through a Government 
eystem or through a system of Government subventions to associations whose rules provide for 
\he payment of benefits to their unemployed members. 

IV. 
The General Conference recommend. that each ?iomber of the International Labour Or-· 

I!"nization coordinate the execution of- all work undertaken under public authority, with a 
"jew to reserving such work as far a8 practicable for periods of unemployment and for district. 
inost affected by it. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Re.commendat."" Concerni"g reciprocity of tr.at......t of foreign worker •• 

The General Conference of the International Labour Organization of the League of Nations, 
Having beon convened at Washington by the Government of the United States of 

America on the 29th day of October, 1919, and . 

Having decided upon the adoption of ceI't;ain proposals with regard to the .. qnestion 

of preventing or providing against unemployment, " which is the second item in 
the agenda for the Washington meeting of the Conference, and 

TIaving determined that these proposals shall take the form of a recommendation. 
adopts the following Recommendation to be submitted to the Members of the International 
Labour Or~ni.ation for consideration with a view to eflect beina given to it by national legis
l"tion or otherwise, in aocordance with the Labour Part oft.he T~ty of Versailles of 28 June 
1919. and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September 1919: • 

The Goneral Conference recommend.. that each Member of the 'International Labour Or
ganization shan, on coudition of reciprocity and upon terms to be agreed between the countries 
concerned. admit the foreign workel'!! (together with their families) employed within its territory 
'" the benefit of its laws and ... ~ulations for tbe protection d its own workers. as well ... ~ 
~. right of lawful organization ..s ",!joyed by ite own worken. 
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LEAGUlI: O. NATIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Inaft Convention conceming the employtmtlt of _ before <1M alta- childbirth. 

The General Conference of the International Labour Organization of the League' of NatioNl. 
Having been convened at Washington by the Government of the United States of 

America on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to" women's employ
ment, before and after childbirth, including the question of maternity benefit, " 
wlUch is part of the third item in the agenda for the Wasbington meeting of the 
Conference. and 

Having detennined that these proposals shall take the form of a draft international 
convention, 

adopts the following Draft Convention for ratification by th~ Members of the International 
Labour Organization, in accordance with the Labour Part of the Treaty of VerBailies of 28' 
June, 1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919 ; 

ARTlCLB 1. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term "industrial undertaking" includes particularly: 

(a) Mines, quarries, and other works for the extraction of minerals from the earth. 

(b) Industries in which articles are manufactured, altered, cleaned, repaired, ornamented, 
finished, adapted for sale, broken aper demolished, or in which materials are trans
formed; including shipbuilding and the generation, transformation, and trans· 
mission of electricity or motive power of any kind. 

lcJ Construction, reconstruction, maintenance, repair, alteration, or demolitioll of any 
building, railway, tramway, harbor, dock, pier, canal, inland waterway, road. 
tunnel, bridge, viaduct, sewer, drain, well, telegraphic or telephonic installation, 
electrical undertaking, gas work, water work, or othEr work of construction 
as well as the preparation for or Isyingthe foundation of any Buch work or 
structure. 

(d) Transport of passengers or goods by road, rail, sea, or inland waterway, includin« 
the handling of goods at docks, quays, wharves, and warehouses, but excludinll 
transport by hand. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term "commercial undertalting" includes any 
place where articles are sold or where commerce is carried on. 

The competent authority in each country shall define the line of division which separate. 
industry and commerce from agriculture. 

ARTICLE 2. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term" woman" signifies any female person, ina .. 
pective of age or nationality, whether inarried or unmarried, and the term" child" signifies any 
ehild whether legitimate or illegitimate. 

ARTICLE S. 

In any public or ,private industrial or commercial undertaking, or in any branch thereof, 
other than an undertaking in which only members of the asme family are employed, a woman-

(a) Shall not be permitted to work during the six weeks following her c;onfinement. 

(b) Shall have the right to le/l>ve her work if she produces a medical certificate stating 
that her confinement will probably take place within six wetks. 

(e) Shall, while she is absent from her work in pursuance of paragraphs Ca) and (b), be 
paid benefits sufficient for the full and healthy maintenance of herself and her 
child, provided either out of public funds or by means of a system of insurance .. 
the exact amount of which shall be determined by the competent authority in 
el;"'h country, and as an additional benefit shall be entitled to free attendance by 
a doctor or certified midwife. No mistake of the lI.'edical adviser in estimating 
the date of confinement shan preclude a woman from receiving these benefits from 
the date of the medical certificate up to the date on which the confinement actually 
takes place. 

(d) Shall in any case, if she is nursing her child, be allowed half 8Jl hour twice a day durin, 
her working hours for this purpose. . 
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AiTIcLB~. 

Where a woman is'absent from her work in acCordance with paragr8ph~ (a) or (b) of Article 
3 of this Convention, or remains absent from her work for a lopger period as a result of illness 
medically certified to arise out of pregnancv or confinement and rendering her unfit for work, 
it .hall not be lawful, until her abSence shair have exceeded a maximum period to be fixed by' 
the competent authority in each country, for her employer,to give her notice of dismissal during 
such absence, nor to give her notice of dismissal at such a time that the notice would expire 
during such absence. '., • 

. . ' 
The formal ratifications of this COnvention, under 'the conditions set forth ill Part XIII of 

the 'freaty of Versailles of ,28 June, 1919, and of the.Treaty of St. Germa.iIl of 10 September, 
1919, sha.ll be communicated to the Secretary Genera.! 01 the League of Nations for regis
t,ation. 

AilTIOLE 8. 

Each Member of the Internationa.! Labour Organization whlch ratifies this C~nvention 
engages to apply it to its colonies, protectorates; and possessions which are not fully self-govern
ing: 

(a) Exoept where, o?ring to the loca.! conditions, its provisions are iIlapplicable ; or 

(b) SUbject'to such modifications 8&fPay be necessary to adapt its provisions to loc8.I 
conditions. , 

Each Member shell nbtify to the Intemational Labour Office the 8<'tion taken in respect 
.of each of its 'colonielll protectorates, and possessions which are not fully self-governing. 

ARTICLE 7. 

As soon as the ratifications of two Membe~ or the, Internationa.! Labour Organization have 
been registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General of the League of Nations shall SD 

notify all the Melllbers of'the International LaboutOrganization.' 

ARTICLE 8. 

, Thls Contentiol\shall" come Uito force at the date on 'which such notification is isslled by 
the Secretary' General of the League of Nation., but it shall then be binding .only upon, those 
Members which have registered their ratifications with the Secretariat. Thereafter this Con
vimtion will come into force for any other Member at the date on which its ratification is regis
tered with the Secretariat. 

ARTICLE' 9. 

, Each'Member which ratifies this Convention agrees to bring its provisions iIlto operatio .. 
not later than 1 July, 1922, and to take such action a8 may be necessary to make these provi
sions effective. 

ARTICLE 10. 

A Member which has ratified this Convention'may denounCe it after the expiration of ten 
years from the date on which the Convention first comes into force, by an act communicated to 
the Seereta.ry General of the Lqague of Nations for registration. Such" denunciation shall noll 
take effect until one year after the date on which it is registered with the 'Secretariat. 

ARTICLE 11. 

At l~.tonce in 10 year. the Governing" Body of the Internationa.l Labour Olt:ce shall 
present to the General Conference a report on the WO\ king 01 thiS Conventiou, and shall consider 
the desirability of placing on the agenda of the Conference the question of its revision or modi-
fioation. " 

, ARTIeLl: 12.' 

The Ftench and English texis of tbi. Convention .hall both be authentic. 
OOBW ' 

• 



LEAGUE 01' Jl'ATIOJl'S 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Draft Oonvtmtion oont:£f'ning employment of womett during .he flight • 

. The General Conference of the International Labour Organization of the l.eague or 
Nations. 

Having been convened at Washington by the Government of the United States of Amezica 
. on the 29th day of Octobez. 1919, and 

Having decided upon the adoptiou of ~rtain proposals with regard to .. women's employ. 
ment: during the night," which is pan of the third item in tbe agenda for the 
Washingtoo meeting af the Confezence, and 

Having determined that these proposals shall take the form of a draft international con. 
vention, 

adopts the following Draft Convention for ratification by the Members of the' International 
Labour Organization, in accordance with the Labour Pan of tbe Treaty of VeraaiJIes of 28 
June. 1919. and ofthe Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September. 1919: 

ARTICLE 1. 

For the purpilIle of this Convention. tbe tezm " indWltrial undenaking .. includes pani. 
cularly: . 

(a) Mines. quarries. and other works for the extraction of minerals from the eanh ; 

(b) Industries in which anicles aremanuft.cttired, altered, cleaned. repaired, ornamented, 
finished. adapted for sale, broken up or demolished, or in which materials are 
transformed; including sbipbuildirig, and tbe generatiou. transformation and 
transmission of electricitY'or motive power of any kind; • 

(0) Construction. reconstruction. maintenance, repair, alteration, or demolition of any 
building. railway, tramway, harbour. dock. pier, canal, inland waterway, road, 
tunnel. bridge, viaduct. sewer,. drain, well, telegraphic or telephonic installation. 
electricallUldertaking, gas work.-waterwork, or othez work of construction ae 
well as the praparation for or laying the foundations of any such work or structure. 

. The competent authority in each country shall define the line of diviaion whicb aeparatea 
industry from commerce and agriculture. 

AlmCLB 2. 

For the:purpose of this Convention, the term .. night" signifies a period of at least eleveo 
consecutive hours. including tbe interval between ten o'clock in the evening and five o'clock 
ill the morning. 

In those countries where no Government regulstioo as yet applies to tbe employment of' 
women in industrial undenakings during the night, the term .. night" may provisionally. and 
for a maxhnDm period of three years. be declared by th!> Government to signify a period of 
only ten hours, including the interval between ten o'clock in the evening and five o'clock io 
the morni1lg. 

ABTICLlI: 3. 

Women without distinction of age sball not be employed during the night in any public or 
private industrial undeztaking, or in any branch thereof. otaer than an undertaking in which 
only members of the same family are employed. 

ABTIcLl!r 4; 

Article. ~ ahall not apply: 

(a) In cases of force majeure. when in any undertaking there occurs an interruption of 
work which it was impossible to £or_. and which is not of a recurring character. 

(b) In cases wnere th!> work has to do with raw materials or materials in course of treat
ment which are subJect to rapid deterioration. when such night work is nllCel!8&rY 
to preserve the sa.i.d materials from ceztain. loss. 

ABTICLB 5. 

• In India ana Siam, the application of Artiel!> 3 of this Convention may be BUBpeIlded by th!> 
Government in respect to any industrial undertaking, except factories as defined by tbe na
tionallaw. Notice of every such suspension shall be 1iled with the International Laboar Oftictt. 
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ARTICLII 6. 

In industrial undertakings which are influenced by the seasons and in all oases where ex· 
ceptional circumstances demand it, the night period may be reduced to ten houra on sixty 
days of the year • 

• 
ARTICLII 7. 

In countries where the climate rendera work by day particularly trying to the health, the 
night period may be shorter than prescribed in the above articles, provided that compensatory 
rest is accorded during the day. . .' 

ARTICLII B. 

The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set forth in Part XIII of 
the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June, 1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 
1919, aball be oommunicated to the Secretary General of the League of Nations for registration. 

ARTICLE 9. 

Each Member of the International Labour Organization which ratifies this Convention 
engages to apply it to its colonies, protectorates and possessions which are not fully self-govern-
~: . 

(a) Except where owing to the local conditions its provisions are inapplicable; or 

(b) Subject. I"? such modifications as JIlJJty ~e necessary to adapt its provisions to local 
conditIOns. ". 

Each Member shall notify to the Internationa'l Labour Offioe the action taken In respeot 
of each of its oolonies, protectorates and posaeasions whic)l are not fully &elf·governing. 

ARTIOLE 10. 

As soon as the ratifications of two Members of the International Labour Organization have 
lleen registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General of the League of Nations aball 80 

notify all the Members of the International Labour Organization. 

ARTICLII 11. 

This Convention shall oollle into fome at the date on whioh such notification is issued by the 
Secretary General of the League of NatioWl, but it shall then be binding only upon those 
Members which have registered their ratifications with the Secretariat. Thereafter this Con. 
vention will come into force for any other Member at the date on which its ratification is registered 
with the Secretariat. 

ARTIOLIIl2. 

Each Member which ratifies this Convention agrees to bring its provisions into operation 
not later than 1 July, 1922, and to take such action as may be necessary to make these pro
visions effective. 

ARTICLE 13. 

A Member which haa ratified this Convention may denounce it after the expiration of 
ten years from the date on which the Convention first comes into force, by an act communi. 
cated to the Secretary General of the League of Nations for registration. Such denunciation 
shall not take effect until one year after the date on which it is.regiatered with the Secretariat. 

ABTICLII 14. 

At least once in ten years, the Governing Body of the International Labour Office &ball 
present to the General Conference a report on the working of this Convention, and shall con
aider the desirability of placing on the agenda of the Conference the question of ita revision or 
modification. 

ABTIci.B 16-

The French IIId Engliab texts of this Convention &ball both be authentic. 
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LBAGuli at NAtiONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Reoommendation COfICeI'I&ing 1M pt'ev6lttion oj Anthraz. 

The General Conference of the International Labour OrganiZation of the Leagu4! of Nations, 

Having been convened at Wasbington by the Government of the United States of America 
on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

HaVing decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to .. women'. em. 
ployment: u~ealthy p,"?ceaaes," which is part of the third item in the agenda 
for the W asbington meeting of the Conference; and 

Having determined that these proposala shall,take the form of a recommendation . ' 
adopts the following RecoII1mendation, fu bli IlUbmitl;ed to the Members of the International 
La~our Organiz~io~ for consideratic.lU with a vie'" to effect being given to it by national legis
latIOn or otherwise, m accordance Wlth the Labour Part of the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June 
1919, and the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 S~ptember, 1919: ' 

" The General Conference recommends to the Members of the International Labour Organi. 
zation that arrangements should be made foHhi!' disinfection of' Wool infected with anthrax 
spores, either in the countiY expbrting suoh wool or if that is not practicable at the port of 
entry in the country importing such wooL 

LEAGUE OF NATtONS. 
" A· 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Recommendali",! concerning the protection of women and cllildren agaimt lead poisoning. 

The Genera.! Conference of the International Labour Organization of the League of 
Nations. ' ' 

Having been convened at W 88hington by the Government of the United States orAmerica 
on the 29th day of October 1919; and' 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with' regard'to "women's, 
and children's employment: unhealthy processes," which is part of the third' 
and fourth items in the agenda for the Washington meeting of the Conference, 
and 

Having determined tha.t' theseproposalS'1iliall take the form of a recommendation, 
adopts the· following Recommendation, to be submitted to the Members of the International' 
llabour Organization for consideration with a view to effect being given to it by nationallegisl8" 
tion or otherwise, in accordance with the Labour Part of the 'Treaty of Versailles of 28 June, 
1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919: 

The General Conferene recommends to the Members of the Intemational Labour Organiza
tion that in view of the danger involved to the function of maternity and to the pbysica.! 
development of' chlldren, wbmen, and young persons under thlt age of eighteen years be 
excluded from empldyment in the followlng'prooesses : 

(a) In furnance work in the red nction of zinc or lead ores. 

(b) In the manipulation, treatment; or-reduction of ashes containing lead, and in the 
, desilverizing ,of lead. 

(0) Inmeltinll,lead or old zino on a-large """Ie. 
(d) ,In the manufacture of solder or alloys Containing more than ten per Cent. of lead. 

(e) In the manufacture of litharge, massicot, red lead, white lead, orange lead, or sulphate, 
chromate or silicate (frit) of lead., , 

(j) Til mixing and pasting in the mannfacture or repair (If electric accumulators. 

(g) IIi the cleaning of worldoomS where the above proceaaes are carried on. 

It is further recommended that the employment of women' and young ~ersOnsunder .the 
age of eighteen years in processes involving the use of lead compounds be permitted only subJect· 
to the following conditions : 

(aJ Locally applied exhaust ventilatio~ so as to remove dust and fumes at the point of 
origin.-

(b) CleauIiness of tools and workroom&. 
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• (e) Notification to Goverrment authorities of all eases of lead poisoning, and compensa-

tion therefor. 

(d) Periodic medical examinalioD of the persons employed in such processes. 

(e) Provision of sufficient and suitsble cloak-roem, ·washing. and m ...... room aooommocia.-
'tion, and of speciar protective clothing. . 

(f) Prohibition of bringing food or drink inln workTooma. 

It i.further recommended that in industries where soluble lsad compounds can be replaced 
by non·toxic substsnces, the me of soluble lead compounds should be strictly regulated. 

For the purpose of this Recommt!ndation, a lead compound should be considered as 
lIoluble if it contsins more than five per cent. of its weight (es1imated 88 metsllic lead) soluble 
in a quarter of one per cent.. solution of hydrochloric acid. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE, 

Rec01llmendatiM comcern4ng t~ ..cablis1t.menI of GO'lJefflm.e1lt Hoo1lh Sert1i~. 

The Genanal Conference of the International Labour Organization of the League 01' 
N:aHons, 

Having been convened at Washington by the Government of the UnitedStstes of America 
on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to" women's employ
ment : ,,,,,healthy processes, "which is part of the third item in the agenda for the 
Washington meeting of the Conference, and. 

Having detsrmined that these proposals shall take the f~rm of a l.'eCOmmendation, 

.. dopts the following Recommendation to be submitted to the Members of the· International 
Labour Organization for consideration with a view to effect being given to it by national legis
lstion or otherwise, in accordance" ith the Labour Fart of the Treaty of Versn.illes of 28 J un .. 
1919, and the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919: 

The General Conferenoe recommends that each Member ofthe International Labour Organi
Ilation' which has not already done so should establish as soon as possible, not only a system 
of efficient faotory inspection, but also in addition thereto a Government service especially 
charged with the duty of safeguarding the health of the workers, which will keep in touca 
'With the International LaboW' Office. 

LEAGUE OF :NATION~. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Draft Con'llelliionji:cing rk minimum agefor admissilm of c~i1J.ren to mdustriul employment. 

The General Conrerenoe of the International Labour Organization of the League pf 
Nations, 

Having been oonvened by the Government of tbe United States of America at 
Washington, on the 29th day of October, 1919, and 

Having decided upon tbe adoption of certain proposals with regard to the .. employment 
of children: minimum age of employment, " wlrich is part of the fourth item in 
the agenda for the Wasmngton meeting of the Conferenoe, and 

Having, determined that tbese proposals shall take the form of a draft international 
convention, ---

.. dopts the following Draft Convention for rotification by tho Members of tbe International 
Labour Organization, in accordanc.e with the Labour Part of tI,e Trooty of Versailles of 28 
June, 1919, and of tha Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919: 

ARTtrLlII 1. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term "industrial undertaking" includes 
particularly: 

(a) Mines, quartiee Ind other works for the extraotion of minerals from tr.. earth. 
lIOB:1Il 



• 
(b) Industries in ~hich articles are manufactured, altered, cleaned, repaired, om ... 

mented, finIShed, adapted for sale, broken up or demolished, or in which materiala 
are transformed; including shipbuilding, and the generation, transformation, and 
transmission of electricity and motive power of any kind. 

(e) Constructi6n, reconstructio~, maintenance, repair, alteration, or demvlition of any 
building, railway, tramway, harbour, dock, pier, canal, inland waterway, road, 
tunnel, bridge, viaduct, sewer, drain, well, telegraphic or telephouio installation. 
electrical underta.king, gas work, water work, or other work of construction, 
8Jj well as the preparation for or laying the foundations of any Buch work or 
structure. 

(d) Transport of passengers or goode by road or rail or inland waterway, including the 
handling of goode at docka, quays, wharves, and warehouses, but excluding trans
port by hand. 

The competent authority in each country shall define the lineo! division which separates 
industrY. from commerce and agriculture. 

ARTICLE 2. 
Children under the age of fourteen years shall not be employed 0' work in any public 01' 

private industrial undertaking, or in any branch thereof, other than an undertaking in which 
only members of the same family are employed. 

ARTICLE 3. 
The provisions of Article 2 shall not apply to work done by children in technical ochoola, 

provided that such work is approved and supervised by public authority. 

ARTICLE 4. 

. In order to facilitate the enforcement of the provisions of this Convention, every employer 
in an industrial undertaking shall be ,equired to keep a register of all persons under the age of 

,sixteen years employed by him, and of the dates of their births. 

ARTICLE 5. 
In connection with the application of this Convention to Japan, the following modifications 

of Aritcle 2 may be made: 

(a) Children over twelve years of age may be admitted into employment if they have 
finished the course in the elementary school; 

(b) As regards children between the ages of twelve and fourteen already employed, transi-' 
. tional regulations may be made. 

The provision in tbe present Japanese law admitting children under the age of twelve 
years to certain light and e~sy employments shall be ropealed. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The provisions of Article 2 shall not apply to India, but in India children under twelve 
years of age shall not be em ployed, 

(a) In manufactories working with power and employing more than ten persons ; 

(b) In mines, quarries, and other 'works for the extraction of minerals from the earth; 

(e) In the transport of passengers or goode, or mails, by rail or in the handling of goods at 
docks, quays, and wharves, but excluding transport by hand. 

ARTICLE 7. 
The formal ratifications of this Convention, under the conditions set forth in Part XIII of 

the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June 1919, and of the Treaty of St; Germain of 10 September, 
1919, shall be communicated to the Secretary General of the League of Nations for regist1"&
tion. 

ARTICLE B. 
Each Member of the International Labour Organization which ratifies th'is Convention 

engages to apply it to its colonies, protectorates, and possessions which are not fully self-govern
ing: 

'(a) Except where owing to the local conditio~ its provisions are inapplicable; or 

(b) Subject to such modifications as may be necessary to adapt its provisions to local 
conditiollS-

Each ~mber shall notify to the International Labour Office the action taken in respect 
to each of its cvlonies, protectorates, and possessions which are not fully self-governing. 
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ARTICLE 9. 

As soon as the ratifications of two Members of the International Labour Organization have 
been registered with the Secretariat, the Secretary General of the League of Nations shall· 80 

notify all tho members of the Inernational Labour Organization. . 
• 

ARTICLE 10. 

Thia Convention shall come into force at the date on which such notification is issued by 
the Secretary General of the League of Nations, but it shall then be binding only upon those 
Members which have registered their ratifications with the Secretariat. Thereafter this Con
vention will come into force for anr other Member at the date on which its ratification is regis-
tered with the Secretariat. • 

ARTICLE 11. 

Each Member which ratifies,this Convention agrees to bring its provisions into operation 
not later than 1 July 1922, and to take such action as may be necessary to make these provi-
sions eflective. . 

ARTICLE 12. 

A Member which has ratified this Convention may denounce it after the expiration of ten 
years from the date on which the Convention first comes into force, by an act communicated 
to the Secretary General of the League of Nations for registration. Such denunciation shaIl 
not take eflect until one year after the date on which it is registered with the Secretariat. 

ARTICLE 13. 

At least once in ten years, the Governing Body of the International Labour Office shall 
present to the General Conference a report on the working ~f this Convention, and shall con
.ider the desirability of placing on the agenda of the Conference the question of its revision, 0, 
modification. 

ARTICLE 14. 

The French and English texts of this Convention shall both be authentic. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

Draft Convention cancerning the. night work of young perS<m8 employed in Industry. 

The General Conference of the International Labour Organization of the League of Nations, 

Having been convened by tlIe Government of the United States of America at Washington 
on the 29th day of October, 1919, and • 

Having decided upon the adoption of certain proposals with regard to the .. employ
ment of children: during the night;" which is part of the fourth item in the agenda 
for the \V u.hington meeting of the Conference, and 

Having determined that these proposals shall take the form of a draft international 
convention, 

adopts the following Draft Convention for ratification by the Members of the International 
Labour Organization, in accordance with the Labour Part of the Treaty of Versailles of 28 
June 1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 September, 1919. 

AM,CLE 1. 

For the purpose of this Convention, the term "industrial undertaking" includes parti
cularly: 

(a) Mines, quarries, Ilnd other workll for the extraction of minerals from the earth. 
(6) Industries in which articles are manufactured, altered, cleaned, repaired, ornamented, 

finished, adapted for sale, brok<ll up, or demolished, .or in which materials are 
transformed; including shipbuilding, and the generation, transformation, and 
transmission of electricity or motive power of any kind. 

(c) Construction, reconstruction, maintenancs, repair, alteration, or demolition of any 
building, railway, tramway, harbor, dock, pier, canal, iuland waterway, road, 
tunnel, bridge, ~;aduct, sewer, drain, well, telegraphic or telephonic installation, 
electrical undertaking, gas work, water work, or other work of construction 88 

wclla. the preparation for or laying the foundations of any such work or atructure. 



(d) Transport of passengers or good. by road or rail, including the han,Uing of goods at 
docks, quays, wharves, &Ild warehouses, but excluding transport by hand. 

The competent authority in each country shall define the line 
industry from commerce and agriculture. 

ARnCLII: 2. 

of division wbich separate8 

• 
Young persons under eight.een years of age shall not be employed during the nigllt in Bny 

public or private industrial undertaking, or in any branch thereof, other than an undertaking 
in which only members of the Bame family are employed, except 88 hereinafter provided for. 

Young persons over the age of sixteen may be employed during the night in the following 
industrioJ undertakings on work wbich by reason of the nature of the Drooess, is required to be 
carried on continuously day and night: 

(a) Manufacture of iron and steel; processes in which reverberatory or regenerative 
furnaces are used, and galvanizing of sheet metal or wire (except the pickling 
process). 

(b) Glass works. 
(e) Manufacture of paper. 
(a) Manufacture of raw sngar. 
(e) Gold mining reduction work. 

AanCLE 3. 
For the purpose of this Convention, the term" night" signifies a period of at least eleven 

consecutive hours, including the intervoJ between ten o'clock in the evening and five o'clock in 
the morning. ~ ~ . 

In coal and lignite mines work may be carried on in the interval ~etween ten o'clock in the 
evening and five o'clock in the morning, if an interval of ordinarily fifteen hours, and in no c .... 
of less than thirteen hours, separates two periods of work. 

. Where night work in the baking industry is prohibited for all workers, the interval between 
nine o'clock in the evening and four o'clock in the morning may be substituted in the baking 
industry for the interval between· ten o'clock in the evening and five o'clock in the morning. 

In those tropical countries in which work is suspended during the middle of the day, the 
night period may be shorter than eleven hours if compensatory rest is accorded during the day. 

AancLE 4. 
The provisions of Article 2 and 3 shall not apply to the night work of young persons be

tween the ages of sixteen and eighteen years in cases of emergencies which could not have been 
controlled or foreseen, which are not of a periodical character, and which interfere with the 
normal working of the industrial undertaking. 

A&nCLE 5, 
In the application of this Convention to Japan, until 1 July. 19215, Article 2 shall apply 

only to young persons under fifteen years of age and thereafter it shall apply only to young 
persons under sixteen years of age. 

A&nCLE 6. 
In the application of tl}is Convention to India, the term" industrial undertaking" shall in

clude only." factories" as defined in the Indian Factory Act, and Article 2 sh .. ll not apply to 
male young persons over fourteen years of age. 

ARnCLE 7. 
Tte prohibition of night work may be suspended by the Government. for young per",'ns 

between the ages of siltteen and eighteen yea~s. when in case of serious emergency the puLlic 
interest demands it. 

AaTlO"E II. 
The formal ratific .. tions of this Convention, under the conditions set forth in Part XIII of 

the Treaty of Versailles of 28 June, 1919, and of the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 Septemher. 
1919, sha\l be communicated to the Secretary Ge..,ral of the League of Nations for registration, 

ARncLE 9. 
Each Member of the International Labour Organization which ratifies this Convention 

engages to apply it to its .colonies, protectorates and possessions which are not fully seU-gov
erning: 

(a) Except where owing to the local conditio')" its pro~isions are inapplic~hle ; or 
(b) Subject to such modifications as may be necessary to adapt its provisions to local 

. . conditions. 



Each Member shall notify to the lriternationlll La1:i!>ur Office the action taken in respect 
of each 01 ita colonies, protectorates and poBBeBBions which are not fully self-governing. 

ARTICLB 1(>-

AIl soon as the ratifications of two Members of the futarnatioruil Labour OrganiZation have 
been regist<;red with the Secretariat, ~he Secretary Gener~ 0,1 the League 01 NationS shall 80 
notify aU the Memhers of the Intarnstlonal,Labour Orgawzatlon. . 

ARTICLE 11. 

This Convention shall come into force at the data on which such notification is issued by 
the Secretary General 01 the League of Nations, and it shall then be binding only upon those 
Members Which have registered theit-ratifications with the Secretariat. Thereaftsr this Con
vention will come into force for any other Membet at the data on which its ratification is regis
tered with the Secretariat, 

ARTICLE 12', 

Each Member which ratifies this Convention agrees to bring ita provisions into operatioD. 
not'latar than 1 July, 1922, and, to take such action as may be neceseary to make these pro
visions effective. 

ARTICLE 1'3, 

A Memher which has ratified this Convention may denounce it after the expiration of teD. 
years lrom the date on which the Convention first comes into force, by an act communicated 
to the Secretary General of the League 01 Nations lor registration, Sudi denunciation shaU 
not take effect until one year aftsr the date OD. which it is Fegistered with the Secretariat. 

ARTIOLII: 14-

At least once in ten years the Governing Body of the International Labour Office shall 
present to the General Conference a report on the working of this Convention, and shall cbnsider 
the desirability of placing on tho agenda of the Conference the queotion of it. revision or modi
lication. 

ARTlCLB 15. 

The French and English. texta 01 thi~ Convention shall both be authentic. 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS, 

INTERNATIONAL LAliOUR CONFERENCE • 

.necommsndaiion oonce"".g the appiicdtio71 of the B3I'1ItI OUllvention of 1906, /IIi 1M prohibitiM 
oj lhe .... of White Phosph<wus in 1M manufacture of Matches, . 

The General Conference 01 the International Lahour Organization of the League of· Nations, 

Having boen convened at Washington by the GoVe~ntaf tOO United States of America . 
on the 29th day of October, 1919,' and . 

Having decided upon the adoption of a proposal with regard to the .. extension and ap
plication of the InternationlW Convention adopted at lIerne in 1906 on the pro
hibition of the use of white phosphorus in the manufacture af matches," which 
i, part of the fifth itam in the agenda for the WashiJl8ton meeting 01 the Colloo 
ference. and 

Having dotermined that this proposal &hall take the form cl a recommendation, 

adopts the following Recommendation, to I>e.,/lu'bmitted to the Memhers of tbe International 
Labour Organization lor consideration with a view to effect being given to it by nationlW 
logislation or otherwise, in accordanoe With the Labour Part of the Treaty of Versailles of 28 
June, 1919, and the Treaty of St. Germain of 10 Selrtemher, 1919 : 

The General Conference recommends that each Member of the InternationlW Labour 0r
ganization, which has not already done 80, should adhere to the International ConventioD. 
adopted at Berne in 1906 on the prohibition 01 'the use of white phosphorus in tho mannfactule 
of m"tche& ' 
3IIB:Jl 
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APPENDIX III. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOR CONFERENCE. 

&port of the Com~ of tke Intemalional Labour C"'f~etlce 011 the flppZk41iOll of the 48-hour 
, wei: convention to ,pecial oountne.1II yrouidd. in Article 40S of the Treaty ~f l'ooce. • 

This Article includea the 'following paragraph: 

In framing any recommendation or draft convention of general application, the Con
ference shall have due regard to those countries in which climatic condition~, 
the imperfect development of industrial organizations or other sperial circum
stances make the industrial conditions substantially different, and shall .lIgges~ 
the modifications, if any, which it cOnsidera may he r6lluired to meet the c ...... of 
such countries. 

The committee has the honour to preaent the following report : 

The committee was oonstituted as follows: 

China: 
MR. YUNG CHING YANG (substitute for MR. LINGOH WANG). 

France : 
Ma. COLLlNI!'!' (substitute for Ma. GUERIN). 

Great Britain: 
RT. HON. G. N. BARNES. 

Ma' STUART·BUNNING. 
MR. MAGlNNESS {substitute for MR. MARJOBIBANKS}. 

India : 

Italy: 

Ma. KEBSIIAW. 
Ma. MURRAY. 
Ma.JosHl_ 

lNa. BERNARDI (substitu.1;e for BARON MAYOR DES PUNCHES). 

DR. SACCO (substitute for Ma' BALDESI). 

Japan: 
DR.OU. 
h SANJI MUTO. 
MR. SHlCHlRO MUTC_{8ubstitute for I1B. MAsUMOTO). 

Netherlands : 
Ma. HUININK (substitute for MB. OunEGEEST). 

Persia: 
Ma. FINKEL. 

Poland : , 
Ma. JASTBZEBOWSKI (substitute for Ma. ZAGLENICZKY). 

Siam: 
M. PRYA CHANnmRA BHAKDL ' 

Suuth Africa : 

Ma. H. W ARINGTON SMYTH. 
MR. GEMMILL. 
MR. CBA WFORD. 

Switzerland: 
DR. SULZER. 

Tropical America: 

(" , .. 

DR. SANTOS A. DOMINTClt (Venezuela). 
DR. LUIS ROSAINZ (Cuba). 

MR. V. A. PUJAZON (Peru). 
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, Itheld 10 sessions, the first being on Uth November, and the last on November 22. At ita 
lirst meeting the Rt. Hon. G. N. Barnes (Great Britain) waa elected chairman, and Mr. Bam .... 
presided throughout all deliberations of the committee. 

The committee took the view that its functions were confined strictly to the consideration 
of the application of the 'S-bour convention to special countries. It did not consider it to be 
witliin its'Province to make special recommendations on the hours of work of particular classes
of workers. It conducted all ita deliberations on the understanding that nothing embodied in 
the modified conventions which it proposed and in ita further suggestions should be construed 
as affording any justification for an increase of hours in the cas. of those workers who, though 
they came within the terms of the conventions, had already secured shorter working hours. 

The committee, hOWtlver, belil"l:es that all the recommendations embodied in its report, 
represent a substantial improvement in the conditions of the workers in the countries which it 
has considered. 

On the subject of children's employment the committee passed the following resolution: 
The committee affirms the principle that, as regards the employment of children in 

industrial undertakings in which hours of work have been limited by this con
vention, the limit of eight hours should be regarded everywhere as an al:solu~ 
maximum, and that, if in any country signstory to this convention there are 
children working more than 8 hours per day in industrial undertakings, such 
practice should be discontinued. 

The committee is happy to report that it wasalire to arrive at most of its decisions with a 
considerable degree of unanimity. The only point of principle on which there was a funda-· 
mental divergence of opinion was on the question of the application of the ~onvention to Japan. 
On this matter, the Japanese labor delegate held the view that Japan shonld be treated in pre
cisely the same way as the other countries which were parties to the convention, and that no 
special modifications should be permitted. The grounds for that opinion are set forth in the 
attached minority report. -

The draft convention embodying the detailed modifications with regard to Japan was 
8ccepted by 15 votes to 3. The committee desires to express ite appreciation of the conciliatory 
spirit which wa. displayed by the representatives of JapBn in the protracted discussions which 
preceded the adoption of the modified. draft convention. 

The reports on India, Siam, Persia, Tropical America, and South Africa, were adopted 
nem. con. The report on China was adopted by 10 votes to 2. 

The Committee also had referred to it, from the committee on bours of work, the request of 
the Government delegates of Greece and Roumania, that some delay be granted to those ccuntries 
in the application of the main convention. The committee unfortunately was not in a position 
to hear statements from the different interests represented in these countries, and has, therefore, 
adjourned the consideration of this inatter for a short time. It will submit· at an early date 
a BU pplementary report as regarils these two countries. 

JA.PAN. 

The position of Japan presents a problem of some difficulty. Japan is a country whose 
industry is still largely domestic but which is rapidly becoming organized along the lines of modern 
factories. During recent years the progress in the organizing of Japanese industry haa been 
very great. At the same time Japan has had very little experience in factory legislaticn. The 
hours of work have been very lQng and in the case of adult male workers no regulation of hours 
of work exists at all. There is no provision for a weekly holiday; and over and above the hours 
which custom haa established, overtime to the extent of two or three hours a day, is very common. 
The factory act of Japan applies only to women and children. It prescribes a working day of 13 
hours aa a maximum. But in the silk industry, for example, -which is the largest industry in 
Japan, an additional hour of overtime is permitted on 120 day. in the year. The nominal hours 
of work in cotton are 11 a day and in some industries, like shipbuilding and iron works, the nonlinal 
number of hours are 10, but in all """es it haa to be remembered that overtime is )luiversal 
and extensive. Probably in most ind\l8tries other than silk it is accurata to .ay the usual working 
day is 12 hours. . 

Again such restriction as exists in virtue of the factory act, applies only to factories employ. 
ing 15 persons of more, so that in a country in which there is still a large number of domestio 
industries a considerable proportion of the operatives are not .ubject to any limitation of hours. 
Thus of 900,000 workers in slik 47 per cent. come under the scope of the law, 53 per cent. do not. 

In view of these faota it seemed to the committee to be impracticable to reduce the hout\! 
or work in Japan at once to the level which i. contemplated for we,tern countries. At the eame 
time the Japanese Government has given expression to its intention to make every effort to 
8CCplerate the unqualified adoption of the rule in harmony with the general trend of the 
world. 



The committee is, therefore, of opinion that in vicw of tbis declaration from tbe .Tapan"'" 
Government, that Government migbt properly be .. ked to bring into force within a reasonable 
period measures providing for a .ubstantial reduction both in the standard working day in all 
industries and in tbe amount of overtime permitted. 

The oommittee, therefme. propooes to apply to Japan the modi6ed convention as set forth 
below, aud at tbe same time de.ires to place on reoord itA view tbat tbe provisions cdhtained itt 
the modified convention are to be regarded as trallBitionaland temporary and as designed mainl? 
to provide an intenuediate step between tbe exi.ting condition of Japanese industry and the 
condition which will ensue on the application of the main convention. Tbe committee Ie of 
o\>inion that the conference might request the Japanese Government to take into oonsider .... 
tion the poSl!ibility of applying the provisions of the' main convention within a PJriod of fiv. 
years after the coming into effect of this modified CIonvention. 

It i3 clear to tie committee tbat it ill necessary to introduce differentiation into the treatment 
of Japanese industries. Coal mining, for example, might properly be brought at once within the 
8COpe of the main oonvention; raw silk, on the other hand. woul<i appear to require a normal work
ing week of 60 hours. All other industries, it seemed, might be operated on the basis of a 9i hour 
dBlly maximum, or a 57·bour week. The committee also favours the reduction of the unit 
.defined as a factory to 10 instead of (as at present) 15. Thesearrangemente, together with tbe 
readjustments which will be necessary in consequence of acceptance by tb .. Japane.e Govern
ment ofth~ Berne convention regarding the night work of women. and of the £fIn 'iple of a weeki,. 
day of rest, will naturally cause some disturbance of existing conditions. 'J he committee is 

. of opinion that the most satisfactory way to deal with this is to allow a short delay in bringing 
the convention into effect. 

Thele provisions, representing at! they do corurid,rable ad~ance on present practice oU apaD 
With regard to legislative 'principle, to the establishment of a normal working day and to t.he 
extent of overtime permitted. appear to the collllJrittee to provide a convenient and reasonable 
step between existing conditions and the condition "Rich the Japanese Government desires to 
brio g into being. . 

The modifications applicable to Japan shll be as follows : 

1. The limitation of the hwrs of work shall apply to those industrial undertakings 
enumerated in-

Article 1 (a.) of the draft convention. 

Article l:(b} of the draft convention, provided' that there ate 10 or more worker. 
employed iu the undertllkings. . • 

Article 1 (e) of the draft convention ill so far as these undertakings are defined a8 
" uctories " ao,ording to the rui.tionallaw. 

Article 1 «1) of the draft convention, excluding however the tranlipe>rt of passengers 01' 
. goods by iuland waterway and road and excluding the handling of good. at

docks, quays, wharves, and at warebouse.., and excluding transport by hand. 
The limitation of hours of work shall also apply. regardlese of the number of persoUll 

employed, to such of the industrial undertakings enumerated in article 1 (b) and 
(e) as are declared by the com'petent authority to be either hlghly dangerous or 
to involve unhealthy processes. .' 

The competent authority shall d.fine the line of division which separates industry on 
the one side and commerce and agriculture on the other. 

2. For workers under 15 years of age and miners engaged in under-ground WOl\!: in the 
mines, the limit of 48 houra per _10: of actual work shall be applied. 

3; For workers above 15 years of age, and workers engaged outside the mines, and in' 
other indust6es the following limits shall apply: 

(a) In the raw silk industry, 60 actual ~orldng bo~ pel' week; 
(b) in other industrial undertakings, 57 i!oCt!l,!'l working hours. 

4:. The provisions of articles 2, 3, and 4 of main convention shall apply to japan, with 
such modifications of the stated number of hOUls as. may be necessary to brin;r 
them into conformity with the proVLions of articl\l8 2 and 3 of this modified 
convention. • 

6. Overtime shall be regulated In accordance with the provisions of the main 
convention. - . 

6. The weekly rest· period of 24 consecutive. hours shall be applied to all c1aeses of: 
workers. . 

7. This modified convention shall be brought into force not later than July 1,.1922, exeept 
that the provisions of article 4 of the main conventioll !!Mil be brought into 
force not l .. ter than July 1.1923. The age of 15 mentioned in article 2 shall be 
raised, not later than July 1, 1925. to 16. 
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INDIA •. 
. .' ~~ 

t. The Committee has h..d the advantage of access to a good deal ofthe available information 
about Indian industrial conditions. by means of the official replies of the Indian Government 
· and the statements of the delegat .. of the Government. the employers. and the worker~ ... But 
it ill clear that that information covers only a relatively small part ofthe ground. mainly for th~ 
reasd\) tha. in India conditions do not approximate to anything which is known in the w .. tem 
..vorld. The total number of persons in British India employed in organized industrial, ude!\
·taking •• such as factories, mines. and railways. constitutes an insignificant proportion of the whol~ 
,Population. Other industries are still.almo.t universally on a ama1l scale. and the predomin8~ 
industry of India is agriculture. . , . . , 

2. At the same time it appears that such industries as exist in India. especially textiles. and 
Government Imd private railway an<1 engineering shops, are quite well orga.nized. It is true that 
prruent Indian conditions are no1osuch as to make ea.y in the immediate future either large scale 

:.factory production or the application of western standards in the restriction of working ho\mf • 
. Neverthel .... in the industri .. mentioned. something has already been done in both directions. 
,India has had three factory laws, each law marking a substantial advance on ite predecessoll. The 
• <;ommittee has had Itvidence that the law. have been well administered and are effective. .! 

· 3. The factory law at present covers mainiy'textiles and certain branch8!',pirailway !<~\1 
engineering work; and applies onIy'to establishments in which at lea.t 50 persons are ~mploy~ 
though it is possible, by ..dministrative order (which ha. often been brought 'into' effect 'wnere 
abuses were suspected) to bring under the law e.tablis~ents employing 20 persons. 

4. The committee is of opinion tliat the present conference can legislate u.efully only with 
regard to larga u.dustria11Uldertakings, such a8 are alrea.dy withinth~ scope'of the factory> acts 
and mines. With regard to these (i.e .• all industries at present ttnder the factory acts, min"", 
and certain branche.. of railway and iron worlm), the committee recommends that the Govern· 
ment. of India should be asked to adopt the prinmple of a 60-hour week. .... .. : 

.', 

5: The committee however recommends the conference'to lay before the Government, of 
"India a 'Very urgent request that it should consider two important.1!l8tters ; first. the possibility 
of adopting a lower limit for underground work in mines. and .econdly, the possibility of ..dopting 
in the light oistandards accepted in other countries a modified definition of " factory- ". which 
would reduce the number of workers required to bring a factory under the scope of the act. 
,The committee thinks that it should be pos.ible at an early date to limit the hours of underground 
work in mines to 54, or even lower ; and recommends this step to the favorable cOnsideration of 
the Government of India. '. 

6. With regard to small indu.tries, not coming under the provisions of the factory act, the 
Government of India might be I;Ilquested to erpedite 88 much as possible the collection of inform· 
ation and statistical data. And 88 apart from this the committee understands'that inquiries 
were initiated several months ago relating to the amendment of the factory act With a view to 
bettering the conditions of labour, the Government of India might aloo be requested to communi
cate at the earli .. t possible date, and if possible befoN the next conference. to the International 
Labor Office the results of these inquiries and the proposals of the Government for carrying into 
.,ffect the tendencie. apparent in modern legis1ation. . 

7. The committee therefore recommends tho! conference to embody the substance of para
graph ( of this report in the form of a convention, and to communicate to the Government of 
India the ob.ervations and requests of the reniaining paragraphs. 

• 
· With'regard to China .the, coDllnittee h..d not had 88 'much information 88 it would desire. 
'It. therefore, does not feel itself in a position to,make far-reaching recommendstions. 

The delegate of the Chinese 'Government asked the committee to· delay framing any recom" 
rnendation on the Bubject of China for the time being. He pointed out tha't China is still very 
largely an undeveloped country. that j;h!'le is very little use ,of ",odern machinery, and that the 
»opulation is 'not industrialized. It is clear to the committee that there are certain specisJ diffi.. 
culties in China-the vast extent of the territory ;the fact that the Chinese Government does not 
'Possess tariff autonomy, and the existence of foreign settlements and le88ed territories within 
the boundari.. of China. 

• The committee recognizes that the exis~ence of these oonmtions, comhined with the fact that 
o.ina has had no experience at all in facoory legislation, makes it impossible for China imme. 
~iately to oonfo.m. to western standards .. 

. At the same time, there exist within China some fairly well organized factorie.. The 
ClOmmittee attaches great import,,!)ce to the II.cceptance by the Chinese Government of th& 
prinoiple of the Jlroteetioo of labor by factory legislation. It further suggcsts that a beginning 
.3OBat. ..' , . , 



ahould be ma.de as SOOn as possible in the framing and a.dministration of luch legislation with 
reference t9 the 8alQe important industry. 

The committee therefore proposea that China he asked t9 adhere to the principle of the pro
tection of labor by factory legis1ation, and that, further, the Chinese Government be aaked to 
'report to the conference next year in what way it is prepared to apply that principle. It IIlIilgeota 
10r the consideration of the Chin_ Government the poeaibilityof a.doptiDg a convention embody. 
Ing the principle of a lO-hour day or a 6O-hour week for adult workers and an 8·hour day or a 48-
'hour week for employed persons of under 15 years of age ; and embodying also the principle of a 
weekly rest day. It suggests that all factories employing over 100 worken would come within 
the scope of the projected legislation. '. . 

In view of the special difficulties which the Chinsse Government may experiellllll from the 
.elriatence within the area. of China of forei«n eettIementa and.leaeed territories, the committee 
.uggesta that the eonferenoe would make the 1Ieoeesary representations to the Government. 
concerned (that is, to those Governmenta which at. present exereiae juriodiction in these &ettle
.mente and territories under treaties and engagements with China) to enforce in their territories 
within China the same restrictiona as the Chinese Government has accepted; or, in the sltemativlI • 
. to decree that labor legislation a.dopted by the Government of China shall he enforced by thst 
Government within tho .. foreign settlemente and territories where extra-territorial j uriadictioll 
'eute at preaent. 

The comttee heard the statements of the delegatee of theee eountriee and reviewed the 
informatioJl. in the replies of the Governments to Jhequeatio~ire of the organizing committee. 

It is clear that induetry in both countries, epecially in Persia, is lItilla' a relatively low level 
.of organization. But the committee felt that it ha.d. not before it sufficiently exact information 
to enable. it to frame any detailed proposalll, It therefore recommends the conference to aceept' 
,the fallowing suggestions:-'- . 

(1) That at the moment the convention can DDt be applied to either country. 

(2) That th,e Oovernmente of Persia and Siam be requested to accept the principle of the 
protection o~ labour by factory legislation; and 

(3) That the competent authorities of Persis and Siam, in view of the provisiona of the 
treaty of peace governing the fnternational Labor' Organization, be requested 
to oo\lect information in the coming year and to submit it, together with their 
propo!lals for carrying into effect the principle enunciated in clause (2) above, to 
the next International Labour Conference. . 

SOUTH mICA. 

The three South African delegateS were unAnimous in stating that it was the intention of 
South. Africa to support and conform to the main convention as at present drafted. ·They 
believed that no modifications would be required for the great part of South African Industry. 
They felt, however, that it might be necessary temporarily to modify the maximum number 
of weekly hours in the case of a few industries, such as cOaJ mining ,and. sugar refining, in 
which a simjlar type of workman is employed as in the same induetriee in India and other 
eastem countries, and in which working hours are at present in excess of 48 hours per week. 
To some degree the same considerations arise in these industri.es as in the eastern countries 
. which the oommittee had,already examined, and in virtue' of which the committee ha.d. 
accepted the view that for these ·countries lome IIIOClliications of the main convention might 
~roperly be made. 

The South African delegates, however, did nOt think it necessary at preaent to have an1 
special modification of the oonvention made in favor of South Africa, more especially as it may 
be found possible to accept the convention without modifiQ8tion.· In any case, the delegate. 
stated that if.any modification were required, the hours of work in the casel specified would not 
exceed 54 per week; and the modifications would not operste for a longer period than the corres-
~OIlding modifications in the countries refened to. ' 

The committee is of the opinion that, in the circuinstances of South African industry, the 
view expressed by the South African delegation is reseonable. It therefore recommends the 
conference to make no modificatiollll of the convention as regards South Africa at present., 
and to roquest the Ooyernment of South Africa to lay before the next oonference a statement 
a8 to the modificationa (if any). within the limite prescribed above, which it thinke it 
pllSirable to sdopt. 



, , 
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~PlC4L bnn;A. 
The committee had before it the s.tatement of the representetives of Cuba, which baa heeD 

circulated to the conference, and had evidence in BUpport of this l'tetement from the represen
tatives of other countries of tropical America. . All the delegates from theee countries, repre
eenting the Gcvernmen!8, employers, and workerl; were agreed that the ~convention eould ' 
'be applied'in these countries in respect of nearly all industrial occupations. They represented, 
however, that the one aeriouadifficulty which confronted them was in the case of those indus-
,tries which were very "J08ely allied to agriculture. ' • 

In Ingar plantetions, for example, it appears to be necessary within 24 houra of the cutting 
.of the cane 10 to prepare It that the process of deterioratioll which I8te in very apidly can. be 
I\rreated. At this stege, the carie oundergoea ... certein manufacturing and chemical p~., 
'and lince ilhe industry ia seaaona.l alld depend. to a coDBiderable extent on temporary immigrallt 
'l"bor it .... uld be impOBSible to bring thia under the scope of the main convention. . 

Hence, ill the view of the represelltetives of the countries of tropical America, the oper ... 
,tiolll immediately necessary for arrestillg the deterioratioll of IUch agricultura.! produota aa are 
very perishable in their IIBture 80 as to rend~ t;4em fit for manufaotnre or storl\ge might pro
,perly be reg~rded by t~e competent IIBtiollBl. a.!!,thorio/. for the pnrpoae of the applicatioll of 
the convention, u agncultural processes. ' 

It appeared to the committee that Iillce, under the terms of the main convention, the 
.olution of thia difficulty wal entirely within the jurisdiction of the competent lIatiollal all
thority, it was nnneeeaaary for the committee to teke allY action on the matter. But in vieW' 
of the desire of the representetives of the tropical AmeriC&ll countries to have thia ma.tter 
'brought before the eonferenoe the eommittee includes this seetioa ill ita repono ' 

- -' , ~ G.· 'N. BARNES. OluJirTlUlfL 

K J. W. HETHEJ,UNGTON. BecnUlry.' , 
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·APPENDlX'IV. 
.Al'PE.NDICF.'3~ 

.f.imiMl>om of HOIU. of JV orA- in Indio. 

1. The first Indian Factory Act passed in 1881, did not attemp~to regulate t~e wqtking 
'hours of adulte, but'merely limited the hours of work of children; and provided for the IIIIfety 
Of opemtivesand the inspection of factories. Thenm Act p .... ed in 1891, limited the working 
day of women to eleven hours, and provided a ClOmpnloory midday 8toppage and a weeklyholi
.day. No restriction on.the hours of.work of men W&8 imposed &8 the Factory Commi .. ion of 
'1890 reported·that the workers themselves did. not d""ire any change, as factories worked during 
'day-light only, tM average working day.being t~elve hours. 

The introduction of electric light completely altered the poeition, a.nd although the Factory 
Commission of 1908 were strongly. opposed .,any direct limitation of adult working hours on t.bI 
ground that the growth of ~~ustrial enterprise would be seriously hampered, advocating the 
altemativemethocl of resthctmg the hours of labour of y",ung Ilel'8On8, women and children only 

: the Government of India disregarded this advice, and agreeing with the minority report of Dt. 
Naiz, decided to limit the working hoUr80f mea iB textile factories.' . . . '. 

, 2. The Act of 191'1 which is' ~tiD in force, ':fegul~~ the working' of in9ustrie. (oth~r thap 
mines, electrical generating stations, and tea, coffee and 'indigo plantatioWl) in which power IS 

,used,lIndmore than 49 perso,nsare employ~,.butthe'provisions of ,tp1lA.ct can by notification 
, be applied to factories employing 20 persons and this,h&8 been pone.itl,some C&8es. The A<;~ 
.prescribesa maximum workillg day "f 12 hours for men in textile f"ctories. Ilf II hours f06 

.,women,inall factori'l8iOf 6 hours for children under 14 j.n textil~ fac~.iea, . and of 7, hours 
for children in <!ther fa~ries. :.A. CO/llpu!aory ~t peri.od of half, a~ hourlff!;er &i~ pour.: ;wor)< ~ 
.provided; Sunday work IS prohIbIted; women and children cannot be employed In any factory 
between 7 P.M. alld 5-30 A.M.; and in textile f",_ctories men cannot be employed 11 ithin these houra 
unless under an approved system of shifts. 'In textile factories, unless working under an approved 
syBtfll!l of shifts maebinerr:~a,nnot be ru,u for more than 12 hours. The limitation of houra and the 
compnloory stoppage does not apply to certain specific proc688es and classes of work. 

3. These are the provisions lIf the Act in broad outline, hut it would be wrong to suppose that 
in all faetories or other large il'dustrial un~ertakings the working day is one of twelve hours. 
Thus in the jute mills of ~engal, which employ a quarter of a million operatives, the working 

, day in the case of more than sixty per cent. of the workers varies from 8 to 91 hours, the working 
day of the weavers being III hours. Tllese hours, however, are nominal only, and as will be 
explained later, the actual hours of work not only in jute mills, hut practically in all industries, are 
8ubstantia.lly 1688 than the nominal hours. _. In Upper India the cotton mills now work 11 hours, 
and other textile factories between 91 and 1011leurs according to the se&8on ofthe year. In the 
Tat4Iroil and Steel Works which employ 11,000 operatives, the working day is 8, 9, or 11 houra 
according to the nature of the work. In mines, where work is carried on to • great extent nnder 
the family system, tho weekly hoors worked are exeeedingly low, while particulars of the hours 
worked in ordnance factories and in certain branches of railway work are given in the supple
mentary report of Organising Committee. 

4. But we are here concerned not with the ]ulurs worked in special industries or in industries 
manned by picked labour, but with the maximum hours to be prescribed for the great mass of 
Indian workers. Climatic conditions are the decisive factor in determining this limit, and in: 
India the ordinary operative, owing to this cause, is incapable of intensive or continuous work, i 
his natural tendency at present being to spread his work over a long period finishing his task 
in the most leisurely manner. This is the chief characteristic of Indian labour, and the most. 
strikiug feature ofthe factory system is the amount of absence from work whirh is permitted to 
take place during working hours. In BOmeCaSe8 regular reliefs are arranged ; in others under" 
ticket system provision is made for the contmuouBabsence of a certain percentage of the workers, 
while in other cases (notablt: the Bombay mills) the hands rome and go as they please. The 
various systems will be exp . ed in more detail £0 the Comrrittee if desired, but the practical 
result is that whatever be the nominal hours of work the actnal holl1"'\ worked are substantially 

. less. It is difficult, and might be misleading to give a figure. hut it has been calculated that in 
a textile factory the complemente of workers must always he from 10 to 15 per cent. more thaD 
the number of hands required to man the machinery at anyone time. 

II. Now if hours be shortened these habits of leisurely and intermittent work will not there
by be removed, though it may be hoped that in course of time more intensive and continuoU8 
working may be possible, and if in a mill in which operators are required to work 12 hours daily, 
the working day be reduced to II or 10 hours, a loss in production for some time would probably 
have to be faced. 

At the IIIIme time a working dsy of 12 hours is excessive, and the Government of Indis who 
. have, all the result of the-report of the Industrial Commission of I!H8, adopted a progressive 
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poliey for the tlctterment of labour not-merely in regard to working hourt, but in other direCtion", 
are prepared to COl18ent to the principle of a sixty-hour week, and to apply that principle efiect
i.my. As in the present Act, there would necessarily be certain exceptions in the case of 
j!ptICifted classeI of work, but these are not sufficiently numerone to afiect the general position. 

The q .... tion of the desirability of limiting overtime has not been sufficiently examined to 
1lI\able any statement to be made, but it may be pointed out that if a maximum working week 
of oixty hours be prescribed, overtime beyond that limit could not be worked save in the caee of 
tpecial classes of work that may be exempted by law. 

6. The definition of "industrial undertakings" suggested by the Organizing C.,mmitt~ 
l'.auld DOt be applied to India. Qu~ide the factories, mines and railways. there are nllmeroua , 
petty industries not falling within the scope oi tlii'Factory Act. No reliable statistics of those 
are available either as to their number or character, but arrangements will be made to obtain 
fuller information than is now available at the callSus of 1921. With that information before 
them, the Government of India will be in a position to decide whether it is desirable or practic
able to limit hours of work in these cases. Again there is in India an enormone numher of casual 
industrial labourers whose hours of work would have to be regulated if the suggested definition 
were adopted. It would be wholly impracticable in such casea to in.llfe the obaervance of 
any such limitation of hours even if it were d .. irable to legislate. 

It might, however, be possible to regulate the hours 'of labour not only in factories, but also 
in min .. , and in certain branch .. of railway work applying the principle of the sixty-hour week 
in.uch ....... 

L J~ KERSHAW. 

CoMMITI'EE ON APPLICATION OF EIGHT-HoUB DAY TO SPECIAi. COUNTRIES, 

~nd .. 1n by Mr. A. ,R. MUf'faIJ, Delegate of Employer. of India. 

The Memorandum of the Government of India, which is printed as Appendix A to thli 
Supplemental Report prepared by tbe Organizing Committee for this conference, is a very good 
.tatement of Indian labour conditionB. 1t is written, however, on somewhat ~nerallines, and 
I wish to supplement it with a f4!w detaiIa, whicb may be of use to this ColDlnlttae in consid ..... 
ing what modificatiO;>DIi should be made on the Draft Convention so far as India is concerned. 

, The immense size of the country and the ... id« differenc .. in the conditions obtaining in the 
.ariou8 provin,C88 make it difficult to explain shortly the special circumstanc .. which etand in 
the way of the application of western standard. to the working hours of Indian labour. Th. 
ou_nellng feature is not so much the absence.,t industries, as the limited number of industrial 
undertakings sufficiently organised to justify limitetions on their working conditions. The 
only publication which attempts to give figures regarding the number of persona employed in 
'"dustrlal 00IICmIB in India is one issued by the Director of Statistics, the last copy of which is 
dated Calcutta, t.he 14th March, 1918, but COVll1'8 returns for the'year 1915 only. This publica-: 
~on included all factories which com,! under the operation of tbe Indian Factori .. Act, 19)]. 
and also all establishmenta not under the operation of the Act of which it has been possible to 
'Procure information. Min .. which come under the Indian Mines Act are excluded. 

The figures available show onl; 1,135,147 persons employed in the various industri .. listed. 
and it must be noted that both pnblic and private .. tablishmente are included. The number 
of establishments owned by Government and other, public !lodi .. ~ 171, e",ploying 99,291 per-
80na, while the number owned by companies .or, individuals is 3,882, employing 1,035,856 
Persona. Seeing that India contains well over 300,009,000 people, this means that only '-3 of 
the population are engaged in industrial undertalringa, worth tabulating. 

The latest tlgures available show that during the year 1918 the average number of pen!DIls' 
working in and about the mines regulated by tne lnellan Min .. Act Willi 237,738. The total 
number of worke", in organised ind\lBtry and mining together, therefore, oomes to only .-4 01 
the people of India. 

Dealing now with the industrial undertakings only, we find that in 1915 there were 27~ 
rotton spinning and wsaving mills, employing 27.,467 pemoD8, and 73 jute mills, employing 
251,173 pemons. Leaving these two comparatively large industri .. aside for further reference, 
there remain 3,701 establishments, employing 609,507 persons only, or an average of 1M workel\l 
pAr .. tablishment. It muSt be kept in view, too. that these figures include 1,656 cotton ginning 
and pressing factori .. and 125 jute press .. , wbich are re:>Jly eeasonable occupations, gi..mg 
employment between them to 104,,668 petllOns during the months when cotton and jut;e en>pa 
~b~ .. ~ • 
110811( 



If """ 1eaveout the ootton alid jute industries, we .... Ieft with only '::;~.8:l9 po1l!Oll8 enga~ 
u. all the other organi..ed industriCB. which includes railway and tramway workshops. ..ng;neer' 
ing workshops. iron and brlll!8 u.undries. rice milla. printing presses, tile and brick factori ..... 
&llI6Dals, arms and ammunition factories. dockyards, woollen mills, saw millB. petroleum refine: 
ries. tanneries and leather works, 'sugar and tobacco factories. etc .• etc. ' 

As above indicated. the foregoing figures regarding industrial COncel'llll an: baJ on ~tll""t 
made to the Director of Statistics for the year 1915. The last complete set of Annual Reporta 
of the working of the Indian Factories Act available when I left India was that for the year 1911 
which showed.a. total of :-

1,076.201 persona employed in factoriea in the twelve Prcsidencielll or Provinooe of Indi.a tbat 00 •• 
uDder the operation of the InJian Factories Act. (;f the.eworL.(IlI- ' 

907,103 or M per cent .. are mah.'Jtl, and 
J69.098 or only 16 percent ...... lem.I .... 
1157.221 are men, and 

J6!1,f044 women. making OOl!"tru... 

1.OI5.f65oroverlH per cent. adults. while 
4-U,882 aTE" boy~, ond 

10.454 girls, makiog together 

00.336 or I>arely 6 per cent. children under the age of 14 yean. 

Of the total number of workers-

532,588 orpracticaJly.50 per cent. are engaged in textile induatrie., ";1.:-
263.778 in jute mills, ~ ... 

250,830 .in eqtton s'[ilim.iJ1ll anet 1Ve'lvinJ:[ Inill~ and 
8,990 in other te'ltile OOnCerD8. chiefty woollen. 

532.5R8 

Jnte and cotton are the leading industries in India, and it is adviBable to refer to them 
ip. dotail 

Jute was discovered by the East India Company in 1795, but it WIW\ not until 18.11> that 
'flure jute yarn was made and sold in Dundee, In the ea~ly years of the last century there w. 
i. comparatively large hand loom indllStry in Bengal. and as late as 1850 the value of the jute 
.manufactures exported from India exceeded that of the raw jute. but it WI'S not until 1855 that 
~h~ 1ix3t jute spinning mill was erected in India,.£ollowed in 1859 by the fir.t power loom factory. 

When tbe first Indian Factories.Act was p8ll8ed in 1881. there Were Gnly 22 - jute mills wit. 
4,946 looms and 70,840 spindles employing 27,494 persons. 

When the second Indian Factories Act was p ..... ed in 1891, there were only 26 jute milil 
with 7,704 looms and 156,866 spindles, employing 69,541 persons. 

When the third Indian Factories Act was pas.qed in 1911, there were 60 jute milla willi 
31,418 looms and 645,862 spindles, employing 204,104 persons. 

The latest figores given by the Director of Statistics show 76 jute milia with 40,639 100_. 
and_834,055 spindles, emplo~ 266,038 personB. viz.:- . 

llaleaduJts .. 

Female adults 

Cl.ildrcn 

- .. ' 

• 
19j.OO~ 1::::= 74 pBr cent. 

42.470 _ 10 per cooL 

27,50ti 0::::: lOperc(lot. 

Of the children, over 24,OCO are boys, .d'lnat the percentage of male workers in the jut. 
mills is 83 percent. 88 ag&inst 17 per cent. f~mal ... 

It will be seen that the jute mill industry has grown up under the supervision of the 
Indian Footory Acts. 

, 'During the five years preceding the ontbrealc of war only 50 per cent. of India's raw jute 
crop was manufactured in the country, the other half of the crop being exported to foreign 
countries. 

Turning now to the cotton spinning and weaving mill industry, we find the first cotton 
mill was started in Bombay in 1851. When the first Factory Act was introduced in India 
in 1881 there were altogether only 68 mills, with 13,307 looms and 1,470,830 spindles. giving 
employment to 39,537 persons only. 

In 1917. in,the whole of India nnder native &8 well as British rule there were 263 miIlI, 
with 114,621 looms and 6,738.397 spindles, employing 276.771 h8.llda. 



In the "",,10'6 Presidenci ... and Provin_ oommg nila,,':' the Indian F'aetori" Act there_ 
248 cotton mills, employing 260,515 worken!, t>iz.-

Mal<! ad"lt. .. 
Femnle adulta 

• C.iJdreo 

193,808 = 75 percent. 
'5,127 = 17 porcent. 
!J.~O..... 8 ptll'C'cnt. 

Of the children, over 16,COO are boys, eo that the percentage of male worken! in the ootton 
mill. is 81 per cent. as agaillilt 19 per cent. females. 

It will be seen the cotton mill industry .also has grown up m><l<lr the supervision of facto". 
legiSlation. 

• • 
But during the five years preceding the ontbreak of war 55 per cent. of India's raw cotton 

crop was exported to other countries, while India itself is the largest user of ootton manufactures 
in the world. 

As already stated, the jute and cotton mills provide employment for 50 per cent. of the 
workers engaged in organised industry in India, and as both these industries are established 
in the United Kingdom it is only natural that public opinion there has kept a watchful eye <m. 
India and has taken care that factory legislation in that country has heen progyessive and as 
advanced 88 the conditions in India permit. 

In the early 88venti~ .. of last century Ilk Redgrave, H. M. Inspector of Factories ill 
England, drew attention in one of his Repo11:s to the industrial situation in India. In 1874 
questions were asked in the House of Commons and in 1875 in the House of Lords-in England. 
In March 1875 the GO""TIIIDent of Bombay appointed a Commission to enqnireinto and report 
on the conditions and system of work in the factories in Bombay and its vicinity with a vie, .. 
to determining whetlrer any legiSlation w"'" necessary for the regulation of the hours of labour. 
This was followed by the introduction of the lim Imlian Factories Act in 1881. In 1884 the 
Government of Bombay appointed a Commission to report on questions of amending the Act 
of 1881, and aftor a Bill to amend that Act had been introduced into the Imperial Legislative 
Council the Government of India appointed "nother Commission in order to ascertaill hy meana ' 
of an enqniry conducted in the centres of factory labour the view. and requirements of th, 
lndi .. n operatives themselve. M to t.he restrirtions to be imposed upon their labour in factories. 
The amending Act was passed in 1891. 

Tn 1906 the Government of India appoilltod a Textile ~ctories Labour Committe. tll! 
~nquire into the conditions of labonr in textile fac-tories in India, the President of which WQ 

flir Hamilton Freer.Smith, the Superintending Inspector for Dangerous Trades in England. 
'l'his Committee '8 Report was followed by the Indian Fact<lries Commission of 1908, which. 
.... ulted in the introduction of the Indian Factories Act, 1911. 

Mr. W. A. B. Beaumont, Superintending Inspectorof Factories in England, was a memb"" 
of tho 1908 Indian Factories Commission, 80 thnt within the last dozen years we have had two 
.,1 Enl(land 's Superintending Inspectors tom-in!(lndin and advising the Government of India as '0 factory legislation .nihble to Indian conditions. I merely mention these flicts to satisfy 
you that our Factory Acts in India are ha..ed on expert advice from leading English authoritiea 
.. n Factory Act administration after actua.!" contact with and close examinatio.o. of Indian 
I .. bour oonditioWl on the spot. ' 

The latost report on Indian conditions is that of the Indian Industrial Commis.<ion, of which 
ilir Thorn ... Holla~d, PresideIit of the Inotitute of Mining Engineers, was President, and 
Dr. Hopkinson, M.P., Manal!'inll: Director of MatJJ.er and Platt, England, was a member. Tbis 
Comtflission toured all over I!.dia for two years, and published their report at the end of 1918" 
~t is, only a year ago. 

In the memorandum on Indian labour conditions, printed as Appendix A to the supple
mental Report now in your hands, the Government of India give extracts from this Industrial. 
Commission's Report to which you might please refer. There are other paragraphs in this 
Ueport which ought also to be brought to the notice of this Committee, but I will conte:.\ 
1Il,..,lf meantimo with reading the following extract :-

.. The pre3ent factory h01lrs _re laid .mwn after prolonged consideration and after 
an enqui.r,)' by a Com'".ission appointod for the special purpose of examining 
the COlldltlOns under which factory hbour .... orked and of devising 8uitabl" 
legislation. We are, therefore, bardly in a position to make any definite 
recommenda!i'.'n rega~ing t~e hours of employment, a ques~ion which reqnirea 
far more detaIled conSIderation than we have heen able to g.ve it, but deserved 
we think. further examination. In other countries it has been found that ~ 
reduction of the nuruber of houn! spent insid~ the factory has heen possible, con
SIstently 'nth the employment of the machmery for a longer time by means of 
the, shift "}'litem, and that short.,r factory hours have exercised. an nnportant 
e.&ct in the iii'ection of improving the standard' of living of fectory han.., ..... 



haft helped in diminisJ.ing the congestion of laboarera' dwelling. by «iving 
time for employ_ to come in hom areaa situated at a tittle distance from their 
work. But further enquiry is neceaaary to aacertain how far IUch measllrel are 
possible in India, anclwe red>gniae thllt in any ease until the workers have learnecl 
how to use a longer period of leisure more advantageoualy auch a conceosion may 
not be loll unmixed benefit." 

I am quite aure that all employers of organised Iabonr, or rather in organised industries, 
in India agree with this statement of t he position, and will do everything in their power to 
uo-operata with Governmeot in framing measures for improving the conditiOll8 of factory 
operatives generally. As. matter of fact, before I left India the Government of India had 
drawn the attention of the Provincial Governmenta to the paragraph of the Indu8triu.l 
Commission's Report bom which I have just quoted, and had invited the opinion of the 
Provincial Govemmenta whether, taking into account tbe present position of Indian milia 
a.nd mill operatives, they think that the houra of labour should be shortened; and if 80, toO 
what extent, for what classes of labour, and by what atages, if any; and also whether there.re 
other points in the existing factory law reqnirillg amendment. On receipt of replie!l the 
Government of India were to consider what further &ction should be taken; whether, for 
~tance, it would be necessary to appoint a' Committeepf Enquiry, or whet-her the opiniona 
mceived would warrant the framing of Jegialatioo, either with or without further discll8liOD 
with Provincial Local Governments. 

From the statement now submitted by the Government Delegates to thia Committee 
it appears that the Government of India are prepared to consent to the principles of a 6O·hour 
·week. I may 88 well eay at once that I have .no &Uthority from employers of labour in India 
to agree to this limitation of working houra in that country. When I left India the Provincial 
Go!enimenta had not had time to reply to the QQyernment of India '. request for expre!l8iona 
of opinion 88 to shortening the houra of Iabon •. - 80 far 88 this Conference is concerned, I h·.d 
to leave India on a fortnight's notice to be hMein time, and the papers relating to the Conference 
were only handed to me-eome on board the steamer .t Bombay and BOme after amval in 
London. III. the circumstances, you can understand it has been impoBBible for me to get the 
conaidered opiniona of employers of labour in India on the questiona now before this Conference. 
'rheywere given no opportunities of discussing matters amongst themselves, and I therefore 
cannot undertake to commit Indian employers to any expressio/1 of opinion such as that givea 
by the Government Delegates regarding a 6O-hollr week. 

. Indeed, I feel strongly that nothing should be done at this Conference which may have 
the effect of binding India to any particular course of action until such time aa the enquirifl8 
now on foot have been completed. OtherwiaerecommendatiOllB may be made to which it will 
be impossible to give eftect without disloe&ting the whole system of factory work and 1egi.latioll 
in India. .As an illustration of what is meant, I would point out that under the exi.tilll1: 
F&ctory Act no woman or child can be employed in any Indian textile factory before :;·30 ill 
tb.. morning or after 7 in the evening, and then only for 11 houra and 6 hours respectively. 
A.s women and children ate employed in practically all Indian factorie., this means that no 
Indian textile fscrory can run its m whinery for longer than 131 houra even under a .yall>na 
of ahifts, unlesa, of course, the work is solely confined to men, who are at liberty to 
work any 12 hours out of the 24,. As expl:lined by the Government of India in ita memo
randum, the great majority of Indian factory operatives are drawn from agriculture 
with difficulty, and it will not add to thl attractiveness of null life if shifts of workers mus$ 
consist wholly of men. As loug, therefore, as the existing limitations on the working houn 
of women and children remain it will be impossible for mills in India to run even two shilta of 
8 hours each. Iu actual practice the running time of machinery must be restricted to the work· 
~g hours of women, which at present are 11 hours per day for six days in the week only. 

Under the existing laws, the jute mills in India work by meaJ18 of a system of shifts I1nde~ 
which, apart from the childreu who cannot work more than 6 hours, almost all the operatives 
work from 8 to 9! hours per day, excepting wes.vera and cop·winders who are an men, and are 
scheduled to work II! hours each, but in actual everyday practice put in much lee! time at th~r 
machines. Under this system of ahifts the jute mills are enabled to keep their machinery runnin" 
lSi houra per day. H, however, the working hoUl'S of adult males are materially reduced, it 
will be impossible to cont-iuue this ahift system unlesa by increasing the number of hands to aR 
extent that would make the working COI!ta prohibitive, so long a. the machinery cannot be run 
longer than 13i hours per day. If the jute mills are compened to discard their system ofshifte. 
and to resort to a single shift of 8 or even 10 hours per day-a. may be the case if the pro· 
posed 48-honr week or 6O·hour w';"k is to be enforced-this wiII reeult in over 60,000 workera 
being thrown out of employment 10 Bengal alone. 

I merely give this as an instance of what i8 possible if existing conditiOll8 are to be altered 
without full enquiry, and as an argument against making anJ definit<! recommendstions at thl. 
-..ge 88 to the exact hours men or women may work in lodl&. I take it upon myself to cl.ira 

• 



Cln behall of employers of labour in In~ that the enquiries instituted by the Government of 
India should be completed, &nd oi1l t;he,f&cts t&ken into conaider&ti,!n before &akingthem to &gree 
to &ny &mendment of the pres~nt F&Ctory Act. I therefore'suggest ttat the whole matter be 
referred b&ek to India with a.recommendation that the Government of India should proceed 
",ith its enquiries, and such legislation &8 may be considered ,&dviseble,' &nd report progreea te 
the uext C6>nference. " 

.A. R. MURRAY. 

ComaSSI9N ON ,APPLICATION OJ' 8 HOUBSDAY to TRoPI~AL Commm:a. 

&atemB/lllIVbtnittel by N. M. JOBk,! Repruentative G/ Indian Labour. 

1. My individual view is that no hllol'Dl will be done to the industries ioJ. India even if the 
principle of 8 hours a day be introduced there immediately. But I admit thie view will be 
supported neither by the employers nor by the Govemment, nor by a la.Tge volume of publio 
opmion in the country. Therefore for practical considerations I accept temporarily the positioa 
th&t India. should be exoluded for some period from the application of the principle of 8 ho~ 
a day. 

, 2. As regarda article 1 of the pJi)poaed convention I 'think restriction of houlS ofw~ 
m&y not for some time be applied to all industriee, ,but shaIl apply to all factories worked witq 
either electricity, &teem, water or,other mechanical power, and where not less than 10 persons 
are employed. It shaU apply to mines and quarries, railways and tramways. It shall also 
apply to all Departments of Government and Municipal Service, and to the offices of all com
P&nies registered under the Indian Companies Ao~. , 

3. The working hours of employed persons shall not .exceed 10 in one day and 60 hours a 
week, I am not in favour of the principle.of GO hours a week without fixing a limit for the 
daily hours of work. Even a day of 10 hours iJ toe 1ong, and itwiUbedetrimentaltothehea1th 
of the worker, to employ them for longer hours _ if they are compensated by &n &dditiou..l 
day's rest. , 

4. I am opposed to allowing overtime except for reasons mentioned in article (3), vi •. , the 
breakdown of any machinery, in which case the time of overwork will be "compensated for, 
during the course of a fortnight. The period of 10 hours is too long to &dmit of any overtime. 



APPENDIX V. 
~ 011 ,,_~ lind olliPd lUbjedt. 

Resolved that the governing body of the Iuternational Labor Office be invited to form an 
,international comm.ission empowered to formulate recommendations upon the best method, 
to be adopted in each State, for collecting and publishing all informatien relative to the problem 
of uliemployment, in Buch form and for such peri~ of time as may be intemationally 
complI;rable. 

Solar as agricultural unemployment isparticularly concerned, the International I..bor 
. Office shall come to an understanding with the International Institute of Agrienlture at Rome, in 

, 'order that the latter may regularly transmit the information collected by the institute relative 
\, to the aforesaid unemployment. 

Resolved that in connection with the problem of unemployment, a special section of the 
International Labor Office shall be established to be especially charged with the consideration 
of all questions concerning the migration of workers and the situation of foreign wage eamers. 

Resolved that the governing boc!y of the IJlternational I..bor Office sball appoint an inter
national comm.ission, which, while giving due regard to the BO'Vereign righteof each State, shan 
eonsider and report what measures can be adopted to regulate the migration of worken out of 
their own States and to protect the interests of wage earners residing in a State other than their 
own, such commission to present its report at the meeting of the International Conference in 
1920. The representation of States in the European countries on the commiaaion shall be 
limited to one half of the total membership of the colllllliesiotl. 

;.' 
0, JI, 1'-, SlmJa-No,30'.,I.M.-lo.5-ZO-;13C1-l C.:8.-
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(COTTOIf TBXTILB INDUSTRY ENQUmy), 
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BOMBAY. 

On behalf of the Bombay Tutile Labonr Union, I have the hononr 
to submit to the Indiau Tariff Board the following representation and 
the Union's Replies to the Board's Questiounaire coutaining the views 
of my Union on the points raised (i) by the terms of reference prescribed 
by the Government of India for the pnrpose of the enqniry into the 
condition of the hotton textile industry in India witj1 special reference 
to the· industry in Bombay and Ahmedabad, (ii) iu the statement 
snbmitted hy the Bombay l\lillowners' ,Aj!sociation and (iii) in the 
q nestionnaire iSBned by the Board. This representation is intended to 
snpplement the VIIrionB points briefly tonched npon. in the Union's 
replies, to IIdd a few more which could not be included therein and to 
offer a few remarks of a general character on the whole position of the· 
indnstry with special reference to the labour Bide of it. My Union 
deHires. to express its sincere thanks for the opportnnity given to 
it to place its views before tbe Boad in a9 much as the interests of 
the textile workers lire closely bonnd np with the interest~ of the 
industry as II whole and none wiU be more glad than the werkers to Bee 
that the indnstry is extricated from its present po~ition and set npon II 

oourse of con tinned prosperity. 

2. It is a matter of satisfaction to the textile workers in Bombay 
Xalaohowk!, Parel Road, that the Govsrnmept of Indi" have appOinted a special TariiT Board 

to investigate the present condition of the ootton textile industry in India 
Chinohpokll. and to find that the terms of reference for the investigation are snfficiently 

(4) Do_ .. Hall C6ftIro·, 

Poibawodi, Parol. 

wide. In the opinion of my Union, the Governmentl of India were 
perfectly right in rejecting the proposal pnt forward by the Bombay 
Millownera' Assooiation, to appoint an ad !we Committee to enqnire 

(&) KUriD C6ftIro: solely into the qnestion of the Japanese oompetition with a view tG .imp08e 
X".la (Tatla), nearMaajld, an extra import doty on j!;aptinese yarn and piecegoods, shonld the 

11: .. 1 ••• faot of the oompetition bei" nnfair be proved. By widening the soope 
fto flhe enqniry, the Government of India have made it possible for the 



Tariff Board to investigate the question in a more comprehensive manner, 
iind out the real causee of the present cooditioll or th e ootton mill industry 
and, in the light of the conclusions that may be arrived at, recommend 
measnres to pnt the indostry on a Bonnd footing. Tne B )mblY te\ti1e 
workers have been insisting on a comprehensive enquiry oC thi~ nature 
from the day it was given oot by the Bombay milIowner. that th e mill 
industry was incnrring heavy losses, and more partioularly, from July of last 
year when the millowner. announced their intention to rednne the workers' 
wages by III per cent. At that time, the millowners pleaded their inability to 
pay the worker's wageR on the ot.! scale mainly on aceonnt of the continuanne of the 
cotton excise duty from which, they said, they were Buffering in competition with 
Japan in Indian market. Th, milIowner.' determination to effect a w4ge Cllt 
resnlted in a general etrike which lasted over two aD'! half month. Rnd ended 
in great victory for the workers. In tho couroe of the negotiations hetween the 
Bombay Millowners' ASRoeiation and the workers' representative.:iI~nd in the latters' 
representations to His Excellency tne Governor of Bombay, t~e workeu' repre
sentatives had indicated some of the canses which, in tneir opinion,twere respon. 
sible for the inability of the mill induetry to tide over the preseat depressiou. An 
open investigation of the coodition of the industry had beell strongly urged by 
them as well as the general public; but the IIliIIowners' Associatioo set its face 
agaiost the proposal on the plea that the condition of the indu.try was their and 
their concern alone. Even in the Legislative Assembly, during the several dis
cussions on the abolition of the cotton excise duty, the Government of India had 
made it clear that they were prepared to investigate the whole p03ition of the 
textile industry if the demand for t~e aholition or suspension of the excise duty 
was sought to be made on the score of' the had conifition of the industry. B ut at 
that time the millowners vehemently opposed the enquiry and insist. I: on the 
abolition of the excise tluty alone. They loudly profesnd that tuey did not ask for 
protection for their industry-a statement which wa9 not correct, aud that, ther efore, 
they did not want an enquiry. The workers uever believed that the abolition of the 
excise doty alone would enahle the mill industry to stand on its owu legs; hut they 
supported its aholition as they thought that it was an unjnst impo~t'having ;its origin 
in inspiration from outside. Expsrienoe has ooly proved the correctness of the 
workers'view. The abolition of the excise doty has not made Bny Bppreciable ohange 
for the better in the coudition of the iodnstry. My Uuion is, tnerefore, all the 
more glad to find that the Bombay millowners have, though late, at last co me to 
realise the wisdom of the workers' plea for an impartial and com pre hensive 
investigation of the industry by the Tl1rill' Board and agree:i, perhaps; reluct autly, 
to allow the search-light of the enquiry to be directed inward •• The Uniou '@only 
regret is thllt they unuecessarily lost oue precious year by taki.g varian. Ilote nable 
positions before facing the issue boldly and courageou!ly-positions which they had 
iluhsequently to give up one ",fter another-with the result that the condition of the 
mill indnstry has become worse than it was a year ago. 

3. At the outset, my Union desires to make it perfectly clear to the Board 
that the textile workers in Bombay are anxious to see th' cotton mill industry 
restored to prosperity; and, therefore, they are willing to support Buitab Ie measures 
calculated to remove the industry from its present deplorable pOJitioo! and place it 
on a sound and efficient footing. If, after thorough investigation, it is found that 
the industry re-ally stands in need of some temporary help to enable it to compete 
successfully with the other cotton mannfacturing conn tries in the world, my Union 
will be only too glad to support the grant of such help consiste ntly with the 
general interests of the country. The textile workereare as:much interested in 
tile sound condition of the industry as the millowners. Over 1,110,000 operatives 
are engaged in the mills in Bombay and if they are deprived of this source of 
living in case the industry goes down still furtlier, their condition and the conditiou 
~f those depending upon them will be very pitiahle indeed. 70 the millowners and 
the traders, bad times like the present may melln less profit aDd a little curtail· 
ment of some of their luxuries; bot to the workers, they mean starvation lind ruio. 
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-There is already a good deal of industrial ullemployment in the City and my Union 
is anxions to see that the present list of the unemployed is not only not increased 
in fntnre bnt that it is considerably decreased ad evelltually caosed to llisappear 

• altogether. The Union recognises that this oan happen only if and when the 
indnstry is rescned from the present position. It goes withont saying, therefore, 
· that the workers cannot bot desire the continned prosperity of the indnstry. 
Believing as the Union does that a searching enqoiry of a comprehensive natnre 
like this is sore to result in the discovery of the real causes of tbe present 
.nnsatisfactory .tate of aff~iIs, and thus prepare the way for ~ re-organisationlon 
a sound basis, it is my Uoion's desire to place before the Board soch material 8S it 
has to enable them to arrive at the right concln~ions. 

LABOUR CONDITIONS. 

4. It will be olear to the Board from the remarks made in the preceding 
paragraphs that my Union agrees with the Bombay Millowners' Association that 
the present oondition of the textile industry in this oity is far from satisfactory and 
·that the early adoption of some radical remedies is necessary if the indnstry 
is to be saved. The Union also agrees with the Association 8S to the extent 
and importance of the industry as being a great indigenons industry and a 
source of employment to a large labour population in the Presidency and of a large 
income to Government. Bot it regrets it cannot persuade itself to accept the 
measores suggested by. the Association for the improvem~nt olthe industry. In 

· the opinion of my Union, labour is one of the most essential factors for tbe success
.ful workAof auy iudustry. In Bombay, this faotor is 80 miserably weak that 
even under ideal conditions in respeot of other elements that constitute the 
indnstry, it will not be able to hold its own under the present circumstauces. 
My Union does not think that the Bombay millowuers cau profess with any degree 
of acouracy that their labour is contented, tbat its conditious of life and service 
leave nothing to be desired and that tbey have made .. ny efforts to increase its 
·efficiency. In fact they have themselves complained several times in the p .. st of 
many drawbacks from which the indnstry Inffers on account of the shortcomings of 
.labonr. But': 80 tar as my Union is aware, they have not done l\Dything to remove 
these shortcomings. It is the firm belief of my Union tbat unless the labonr 
conditions in Bombay are radically improved, the mill industry will not be able 
.to compete with the other cotton manufacturing conntries. My Union, therefore, 
feels that the first and foremost requirement for putting the industry ou a 
sonnd footing with a view to restore it to prosperity, is to radically improve the 
present labonr condition! and remove the hardships from which the textile 
labonr has beeu suffering all these years. If that is done, my Union feels 
confident that the textile industry will .be in a mnch better position than it is 
to-day to compete with countries like Japan and improve its:fnture prospects. 

Ii. With these preliminary o~BerVitotions as regards labour conditione, 
1 shall now endeavour to narrate in some detail what the conditions of labon rare 
and the hardships from which the operatives have been suffering. The narration 
is by no means exlilustive or complete; but, iu the opinion of the Union, it will 
enable the Board to judge for itself to what extent those conditions and hardships 
have oontributed to the present bad position of the mill industry a ad how far the 
millowners are themselves respousible for their coutinnance. 

6. Rscruitm/lflt I-Perhaps the Board may be aWare that the textile labour 
iu Bombay is recruited through the head-jobbers and jobbers. This system of 
indireot reoruitment has led to mauy serions abuees and contribnted iconsiderably 

· to the growing discoutent among the operatives. In tbe early years of tbe mill 
industry. when suffioient labour force _s not avaibale, there might have been 
80me justificatiou to recruit labour through jobhers and head-jobbers. They uBed 
to induce people from their villages to come to Bombay and seek employment b 
the millsl and they generally engaged them onder themselves. It might 
have been pftrhap8 nece88ary in tnose days to invest the jobbers and the head

jobbers with lome powers in order that they might be able to retain their 
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recruited labour force for sufficiently long time in Bombay. But those timee 0( 

scaroity of labour are gone long ago and there is plenty of labour available in 
Bombay which can be recruited directly by the mill authorities. Moreover, 
owing to free and adequate supply of labour, the head-jobbers do. not. 
nowadays find it necessary to recruit people from their own villages; nor 
do they fiud it easy to reoruit ouly those wbo are kuown to them. But the old 
system of indirect recruitment has still heen maintains" to the great detri
ment of the interests of the operatives. The wide powers of dismissals, finel, 
leave-giving, etc. though technically in the hauds of the higher authorities, such al 
the managers, weaving aud spiuning masters, are in practice exercised by the head
jobbers and jobbers and are, in many cases, abueed by them. It is notorioUI that 
several jobbers, head-jobbers and the women over-seers, caUed the "naikinB". 
in the Winding and Reeling departments receive bribes or daB/uri from the 
operatives at the time of employment and even during ths continuance of their 
service. The rate of the dtlBturi varies from Re. 1 to Rs. Ii per mouth. The Union 
brought to the notice of the Manager aud Agent of oue of the Bombay mill. the 
praotice of receiving bribes and proved its long existencs there. Instead of taking 
prompt steps to stop the prBCtice, the Agent had the audacity to tell the Union that 
such practioe of taking bribes prevailed in all the mills and that, if he were to take 
notice of it and adopt measures to stop it, he would soou require to olose down hil 
mill. This practice of taking bribes naturally leads to many dismissals in the case 
of those who refuse to give them, which again are responsible for what is :kuown al 
the "Badli" system against which the millowners complain sO bitterly. Moreover, 
the bead jobbers and jobbers are appointed on piecework system and get their 
wages in proportion to the production turned out by their respective departments. 
If, on account of some circumstances such as bad machinery or continuous breakage 
of thread, an operative does not sncceed iu seen ring the normal production, not 
only does he suffer himself in wages but he gets some pnnishment in the form 
of line, assault or even dismissal from the bead-jobbers and jobbers whose wage. 
also sn1fer to some extent. For all these reasons, it is the considered opinion of 
my Union that the mill agents should recruit their labonr directly, and not 
through the head jobhers and jobbers as hitherto, that the latter should no longer 
be invested with such powers as those of di~missals or fines, and that they should 
be appointed on fixed salaries, irrespective of productioll in their departments, just 
as their immediate superiors, viz., the weaving and .pinning masters !'ond their 
assistants are BI'Pointed. 

7. Di8mi'8al8 :-Snmmary dismissals are a normal- feature in the Bombay 
mills. As the power of dismissal is exercised from the manBger. down to 
petty officillls, such as jobbers, the workers are in COil stant dread of being discharged 
by any of their officials. Since the ~ay of its foundation, my Uuion haa been 
dealing with individnal complaints of its members and trying to get them remedied. 
A statement of complaints under different l1eads with their results is attached to 
this statement 8S appendix A which will convince the Board, how unjastly, in 
certain cases even cruelly, punishments are inflicted npon tpe operatives. )Iy 
Union desires to add that its membership is at present confined to about half the 
mills in Bombay and tha.t even from these mills, alI the complaints do not come 
to the Union. The Bamber of the complaints, though it looks small as compared 
with the total nnmber of workers in Bombay, is a fair index of the real atate of 
alFairs in the mill indnstry. The complaints abont dismissals are given below in a. 
tabulated form for easy reference :-

DISMISSALIlo 

Total No. of s ....... 1u\. VDlucceaafuL lRopped. Pe.di.,. Complainants. 

Ii4 18 9 7 20 
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In dealing With thele complaint. the Union bu fonDdont that notices of dis
misMI. are hardly ginn befora the operatives ara discharged; nor. are they givan. 
any reasOns for diamiBsall when tha diacharge passes ara handed to them. Cues 
have baen recorded in ths Union'. office oitha operatives retnrning home the 
previotls day after doing thair work and the admission being refused to tbem tha nex!: 
morning. On being asked u to why they were not admitted, they were only told 
that they ware discharged. It is only during the course of the Union's corre .. 
pondence with the managers that the causes of dismissals, if any, are disclosed. 
Broadly speaking, these causes can be olassified as follows::-( 1) Allegell 
absenca without obtaining 'ltlave. 10 mills there is no system of sending 
formal applications for laava. The operatives generally ask the oral permissioD 
of their immediata officers for leave. Instances hava been found tbat leave 
once given i8 snbaequently danied and the ~an is given a discharge. (2) Allegell 
inefficiency of work. In snch complaints, enquiry is hardly maJe as to 
whether inefficienoy was dne to defective machinery 6r bad raw material or the 
neglect of the worker. The head-jobbers and jobbers are generally relied upon anei 
the discharges are given. (3) Alleged misbehavionr. Here agaio, the petty 
officiala' word is taken as troe aDd the worker's side i. hardly. heard and, if heard 
at all, is more ofteo than not considered as false. (4) Alleged irregular attendance. 
It is true tbat the attendance of some of tbe operatives lu mills is Dot so regular as 
the millowners expect it to be. But there are lome very serious causes, which 
will be referred to in a subsequent paragraph, which coutribute til this irragularity. 
Moreover, to deprive the worker of his bread by summary dismissal for some slight 
irregularity is, in the opinion of my Union, too drastic a pnniahment. The Union 
has on record a case in which the worker was dismissed for being late to go to hia 
mill by only ten minutes I (5) Refusal in the first instance to give leave for illness 
and the consequent disoharge for inevitable absence. (6) Spoiling of cloth. Iu 
suoh oases, no enquiry is generally made as to the real causes of tbe cloth being 
spoiled-whether it il defective machiDery, bad raw material or the negligence Of 
the workers. The petty officer's opinion is the last word OD the snbject. ('I) Reductioll 
in staft'. III making this reduction, no previous notice is gi'l"en. The workers are 
told snmmarily that their services are no longer required. (8) Quarrels betwesil 
the workers lind jobbers. ID Buch cases, hardly any attempts are made to find out 
which party is in the wrong. It is generally the workers who soiFer. My UnioD 
feels that the punishment of dismissals for such quarrels is too heavy. (9) N() 
valid reasons. 

8. In most of the successful cases, t.he Union found that the services of 
the workers were dispensed with either summarily or without any valid reasons. 
When such cases were brought to the notice oC the managers, they had no other alter_ 
native but to re-instate the dismissed workers. In dismissing people even Cor minor 
faults, hardly any attention is given to the length of their services or their previ
ous record of work. We have cases of dismissed people who had put in long 
serviceJ extending from ten to twenty-five or even more years. 

9. Rsfu8a.l to R,..,mploym611t:-Closely allied to the cases mentioned: 
above, are the cases of refusal to re-employment. In a majority of tbe complaints 
of this n.ature, it wae fouud that the workers could not go to their mills either 
owing to temporary illness or Bome domestic difficulties or had gone &0 their villages 
on acoount of prolonged illnesl or owing to the last general strike and were refused 
re.employment wben they presented themselves at the mills after their return. 
lI10et of such workers had served the mill. for several years. The uSDal plea put 
forth for refusing to re-..mploy these workmen i8 that their places bad been filled up. 
But it is oommon knowledge that vacancies do occur almost every day in thlt 
mills and they can be filled up in re.engaging old men. The Union haa got II 

typical case on its record of a man who had put in over 26 years' servioe in one of 
the mills who was rerased re-employment on the ground of his coming a few days 
late after the mill resnmed work after the last generalatrike. The Union 
took up thia O88e and requeated the manager to re-engage the man when 
tbe first vacancy oCODred. The manager and the head jobber agreed. Several 

iA 
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day. passed, :bnt the man was not re-empl~yed althongh a lew ftOlDcia, 
had occnrred in the mill and they were dilly reported tc1 the manager both by 
the worker and the Union; bnt they were given to other mea. Tbe Union 
then took up the matter to the Agents of that mill; and the Board will be .nrpriaed 
llt the reply that the Manager gave the Agent in the preBence of the Uaiod'. 
representative. The Manager said: It is trne that leveral vacancie. had 
occourred subseqnent to the application of the complainant for re-employment; bll' 
they were givea to those who had pnt ia more year. of service (i. e. more than 2;; 
years) than the complainant. I wonder whether and how far the Agent coold 
consider this statement as correct, and whether the Board could place any relianoe 
on it. The fact of the matter i. that the head-jobber nnder whom the man in 
qnestion was working, i. not in favour of hi. beiog re-employed as he had taken a 
prominent part in condncting a relief I centre dnring the la.t general strike and 
that he has been a prominent member of this Unioa since it 11'1101 organised. 

10. Tile" Badli" 8!1Btem :-The Bombay millowaera have alway. com
plained of the 6adli system prevailing in the mills. Tbe Union readily admit. that 
a constant chaoge of employees affecta the smooth working of the indnstry bnt 
it maintains tbat the hadli system is mostly the creation of the mill official. 
and that it is eotirely in their hands to disconrage it. From the precediog 
paragraphs the Board will ha.ve noticed that freqnent, snmmary and arbitrary 
dismissals and refllsal to re-employment are the main eanles of the constant change 
of employees. If snitable remedies are adopted to stop these practices, the Union 
feels snre that the evils arising ont of this system will be greatly minimised. 

11. There Ilre .two typical caeee in the Union's reoords which show how the 
lJadli system is enconraged by the mill officials. A weaver in one of the mille 
went OIJ. leave for eome orgent private work with the permission of the head-jobber 
who subseqoently denied that he had given the permiBBioo. He retnrned to 
Bombay in time bnt wae refosed employment by the head-jobber and the weaving 
master. The manager, on being approached, promised to enqoire illto the matter. 
In the meanwhile, the head-jobber and the weaving master informed the 
manager that the worker was not doiog hie work properly, with the resolt tbat the 
manager refused t'l re-engage him. It may be stated here parenthetically that io 
this case the charge of inefficiency was levelled against the mao rr{ter he retnrned 
from leave. In reply to the Union's letter in this case, the manager wrote al 
follows :-

" A day or two prior to his Bsking for leave from the head-jobber, he wal 
definitely informed by the Assistant Weaviog Master io the preecnce 
of the bead-jobber that on accoont of his lethargic habits and ehow
iog very poor res nits io work, in spite of having been warned and 
fined 00 several occasions, a better mao wonld be placed> 00 hi. 
looms and he shonld have to take the option of either accepting a 
discharge or work as a 8uhstitute (badli) 0/ weal/er. ill tileir a,6sence". 
( italil:B ourB. ) 

This qnotatioo wiIl show how the 6adli system is enconraged by the officiall. 
My Union fails to ooderstaod how an ioefficient weaver is acceptable to tbe 
mill to work as a hadli aod how he becJmes nnacceptable as a permaneot 
worker. In the opinion of my Union, the trnth lies in the fact that the allegations 

~ abont inefficiency in this case _not correct and that they were advanced by the 
/ manager to jostify the refusal to re-employ the weav~r by his snbordinate officer •. 

A similar CRse occnrred io another mill. Tbe workman was dismissed by a bead· 
jobber owing to some qnarrel between the two; Dllt after 80me time he was taken 
op in the Bame mill as a badl;. 

12. There is another method by which this system ie enconraged 
and it is what is called the "pntting off d\lty" method. W Il have three 
cases of this natore on onr record. Tbe three workere went a little late (by 
about five mioutes or· so ) to their mills; they were not allowed to enter the mill 
premise.. They went to the mill the next day when two of them were given 
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. ticket.. 00 which waa writteo that they were pot otr doty for a week and the 
third was orally told that he ha.d been giveo similar pooishmeot for five day •• 
Wheo these cases were brooght to the notice of the manager, he'ltried to 
uplain away the pooishmeots by sayiog that in ooe case the eocalled "leave" 
laa gl'veo owing to .. slackness of work" Bod in the case of the other:two .. the 
m~ada". and jobberthooght it lit to indict opoo them a deterreot ponishmeot." 
Withoot going into the merits of the pnoishment, the Unioo may point oot that eoch 
" potting otr the doty " methods canse change of employees in the mills, against 
which the millowoers 80 moch cia moor. In this way the fJadli system goell 
00 merrily. . • 

IS. 10 additioo to the reasons stated above, there are a few other caoses 
which are respoosible for the 6adU system. There is the illness in the family of 
tne worker in ad,lition to bis owo, other domestio troobles; family celebrations, 
sooial obligations, eto., wbich force him to remain absent from his mill for 
a few days and in his abesnce he has to engage a sobstitnte. This is inevitable. 
Bnt my Union believes that acme 'Of the bad etrects arising out of this sy.tem can 
be mioimised if some leave, in addition to the weekly holidays that the worker gets 
under the Factories Act, ia granted to him annoally aod if a few permanent extra 
workers are engaged in the mills. 

14. The Union desires to add a word more On the 6adli sy.~em: before it 
pro~eeds to the next item. By complaining agaiost this system the millowners try to 
make oot that the /;adliUJalla8 are the most ineffieient people. It !might have 
been sO aboot twenty years ago; bot it is oat so now. As the Board is aware there 
is a oonsiderable amoont of onemploymeot prevailing in the city and conseqoently 
there is a large nomber of textile workers who is idle. It is from them :that tbe 
6adliwalla8 are generally recrnited. They have some experienoe of the work 
which they ai'e asked to do as 6adliwalla, and, therefore, they are not ineffi
cient as they are made out to be. 

15. Wag68:-Io the statement sobmitted to the Board, the Bombay MilI
owner.' Association have stated that .. as compared with 1910 tbe wages of mill 
operatives in Bombay have increased by well over 100 per cent." (page 25 ). 
Hitherto the millowners were io the habit of comparing the present wages of the 
operatives with thoRe obtaining io 1914, :rhis time they have moved backwards by 
fonr years to show that the increase in wages is more thao 100 per cent. :My Union 
wooders why they did not move a little more backwards, say by teo or:twenty years, 
in which oase they coold have possibly been able to show a mnch larger percentage 
in rise io wages than they have shown oow. 10 the first place, my Unioo does 
not think that the figores given io the millownsrs' statement :are correct. It is 
significant to note that in table No. 22 appended to the Millowners' statement only 
the index figures of wages are given. It does oot give the actnal wages ligures on 
which the index lignresare based. We veotnre to reqnest the Board to make thoroogh 
enquiries ioto the ligures before they accept them. In the second place. 
even assoming for a moment that the percentage of iocrease in wages as 
given io the MillowDers' statement is correct, my Unioo does DOt think 
that the percentage is ooe of which the millowners shonld :be prond or 
boastfol. By comparing the present wages with those obtaining either in lIHO 
or 1914, or, for that matter, in any pre-war year. an idea is sought to be oooveyed 
to the pnblic that the wagea obtaining io 1910 or 1914 were adequate or living 
wage.. But that was oet the OBse. The wages obtaioiog in pre-war days were 
not oDly wholly inadeqoate bot they were not eveo snb.istence wages. They Dever 
compared favoorably with the co.t of living in those dllYs. It is difficult 
for the Union to place any data before the Board in support of this 
statement; bnt it thinks they will get the necessary: information from the 
lAbour Office, Bombay, and other official sources. We reqoest the Board 
to make enquiries before they acccept: the 1914 fignres. It is very oofair to 
~ompare the present wages with the pre-war wagss aod jnmp to the cooclnsion 
that they are increased by over 100 per cent. Moreover, my Union is oat prepared 
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to accept the figurel of pre-war wagelll8 giveu iu the" Report ou au Enquiry iuto 
he Wages aud Honr. of labour in the Cottou Mill Industry" published by the 

Labour Offioe, Bombay, iu 1921. The pernaal olthe Recoud (1923) report oeth. 
Labour Office, Bombay, ou the aame snbject ouly coufirms this view. Paragr,aph \3 
( page 6) of this report explains the methode-two dift"erent methods-adopted by the 
Labonr Office in their iuvestigations of the question of wagee for their Reports of 
]1121 and 1923 and poiuts out the defective nature olthe 192] method. Para
graph 26 (page 9) of the second Report explains this point still further, which 
de3erves notice and is reprodnced here for easy reference :-

"The method. nsed on this occasion (1923) and in 11121 for arriving at 
average monthly earnings have been descrihed in paragraph l;l 
above. The average monthly earnings for May 191. are those obtain
ed in the 1921 Enquiry, when part I of the Repert coutainad dual 
sets of columns for 1914 and 1921. Cousequently, the 191.avera!!e~ 
should, theoretically, have been ohb!.ined on the aame baRis as 
those of 1921. But it i8 probable tllat the figure, filled ill the ... 
column, for 1914 in the 1921 Enquiry Form lOere ofte" Oblaifted 
from til' Ca811 Boo", of Ilie Mill., IOMcll would not nece88arily giv' 
the .ame resultB a, the Mu,ter roll" Iro". IOMcll tM 1921 jigure. j" 

tile corresponding colum718 lOere ordinarily obtained." (italicB ou".) 
The Report then proceeds in paragraph 27 (page ]0) to give a clear warning abont 
the figures for 1914 as given in the 1921 Enquiry in these nnambiguous terms:-

" Tlie 1914 figures mU8t tllerefor, 6B accepted lOitli con.idtJra6l, caution 
and treated only a8 approximation8." (italicB our,. ) 

As if this is not enough, tbe Labonr Office in their 1923 Report has thrown some 
further light on the hollowness of the 1914 figures when it deals io paragraphs 68 
to 60 (pages 24 aud 25) with the difficulties experienced hy the Office iu 
arriviog at the Real Wage Index Numbers aod concluded that part thus:-

" But, witll the data before U8, it will ne~er 6B p088ibl, for liB to "S8 'ither 
1914 or 1921 a8 a iJaBefor Real Waga Index Number8, althougli tlli8 doe8 
fIOt imply tliatfor otherpurpo8eB, the 1921 enquiry was not 0/ ~alue." 
(italic8 our8. ) 

Add to this the foot-uote to paragraph 60 of the Report and the Board will fiod 
that the secoud Enquiry Report of 1923 by the Labour Office has practically 
condemned the 1921 Report aod the 1914 figures given io it. Ifread carefully aod 
also betweeo the lines, paragrapba 13,26 Bod 60 with its foot-oote, the above opiuion 
is ooly doubly coufirmed. It is, therefore, clear that the 1923 report completely 
kuocks the bottom out of the millowoers' argument wheo they talk ot over 100 per 
ceot. iu the textile workers' wages sioce 1910 or 191., the wage figores ef which 
year are thus exploded by the authority 00 which they have put so much reliance. 

16. lu paragraph 8!! of their report, the Bombay. Millowoers' Association 
have stated that "with the fall io the cost of liviug since the end of 1920, despite 
the fact that the industry has gradually fallen from prosperity, 00 rednctioo in 
wages has been made." This i6 not correct. As sooo as the fabulous profit a made 
by the mills duriug the hoom begao to decrease, the Millowners' Association 
declared the discootinuance of the yearly boous that the workers were gettiog 
for five years. The honus used to be ao addir,iou to their wages by 8l per ceot. 
By depriviug the workers of it, the millowner. did reduce the wages by 8l per ceot. 
As regards the cost of Iiviog, it is a matter of close iuftlstigatiou for the Board 
to fiod out whether it has really goue down. The U niou has no data before it ou which 
it can base its owo couclusioos. The Millowners' AS80ciation seem to have relied 
upon the Bombay Cost of Living Index Nnmber prepared by the Bombay Labour 
Office. If this is so, my Uuion is afraid, they have relied npon a source of doubtful 
accnracy. Here is what the Director of the lAbour Office aays in his 1923 Report , 
sub.para 2 of paragraph 58 ( page 26 ):-

I am "ot IOMllysati8fied tllat the BomlJay COBt 0/ Lieing 1ruJex Number i8 i" 
it8elf 8atisfaetory, aod the Lahour Office is oow eogaged in a task 
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which has been llnder contemplation (or Bome time, namely, tM 
,fIt;r. r.ctm.tructitm 0/ tM iM'11: nUIll6,,. tm a wider -aM flllJr. locally 
applica61. 6a.i,." (italic. our •• ) 

• 17. With regard to the coet of living index, the Union desires to place before 
the ~ard one more point for ita consideration. Since 1920, the house rents for 
tbe working classes have gone high owing. to the demolition of a very large 
number of old chawla. The Union is aware that there are the Development 
Chawla which could be occupied hy the working classes in place of the old 
demolished one8. But the rents of those chawla are high and, iu some 
casea, even prohibitive i and the chawls are not, for many other reasons which will 
be dealt with in a aUbsequent paragraph, suitahle for the workers to live. The 
result is that owing to a greater demand on the old chawls that are not demolished, 
thoir rents are greatly increased, of course, within the limits of the Rent Act. My 
Union is doubtful whether in calculating the cost of living index from 1920, the 
increased honse rents are taken into account. It requests the Board to make 
enquiries into this m8tter. It will thus be ,lear to the Board that the arguments 
employed by the millowners about the 100 per cent. rise in wages and the fall in the 
oost of living, do not hold water. 

18. It will now be the endeavour of my Union to consider how far 
the present wages are adequate or sufficient to meet the standard of 
living of the operatives, poor though that standard is. The Uniou desires 
to draw the attention of the Board to paragraph 12 (page 6) of the 
1923 Report of the Bombay Labour Office and the footnote added to it which 
explain the "average daily earnings" worked out by the Office. The latter 
points out that the "average" is only the "Arithmetic mean" and that "it is 
Dot possible to deduce the mode or the Gledian, nor any measures of dispersion, 
nor the range eitber for any group or for the wbole material", as the 
aeparate earnings of each individual worker are not available. Paragraph 14 
(pages band 6 ) of the same Report theu gives the average daily earnings of the 
textile workers in the Presidency and draws the special attention of the 
public to the "average" figures in the following. manner ":-

" In a atudy of this kind the arithmetic mean is e. le'8 8atiyacto,y aflsrage 
than the mode, i.e., the earnings which are most prevalent in the 
gronp. In this place it can only be stated that tAe aV8rage, in tAe 
u.ual 88Me 0/ tM aritllmetic mean,: is, in a stlldy of this kind, 
Mce88a,.ily fligllw tkan tile "mode" or most frequently occurring 
value". (italic. our,). 

It is thus clear that some allowance, however small it may be, will have to 
be made in accepting the figure of Rs. 80-10-1 as the Bomhay workers' monthly 
earnings, given in the 1928 R.eport (page ll) of the La bonr Office. 

19. The Union now begs to draw the attention of the Board to tables 
Nos. 1 to 8 (pages 27-41) of the aame Report. It will be seen therefrom that 
the salariea of the assistant carding, spinning and weaving masters, the head
jobbera of all the mill departments, store-keepers, factory clerks, etc., are included 
in them and are, therefore, calculated in arriving at the "average" monthly 
wages of the textile worker.. The Board will also notice that the salaries of those 
men are much hillher than those of tile ordinary workers in the several mill 
departments hy fonr to eight times and .re hOllnd to havo some effect in swelling 
the "average" figure. My Union, therefore, feels that the Board will not be 
able to l1et an accnrate idea of the avera~e wages of the textile workers in thia city 
if the salaries of the highly paid offioers 10 the mills are inclnded in the calculations. 
Let me assnre the Board that the Union has no desire to find fanlt with the 
methods employed by the Labollr Office in working out the "average" figures. 
Far from it. Ollr only anxiety is that the Board should have accurate data before 
them in finding oot whether the textile workers are properly paid or not. 

20. There ia ooe more important point which deserves mention. The 
perusal of the tables referred to in the above paragraph will show the Board 
that the wage. of the spinners are mnch less than those at the weavers. Indeed 
their wages are pitiably low I The Unloo has not been able to work out the 
average differenoe between the wages of the spinners and weaver. I bnt it thinks 
that the former'a wages are lower than thoae olthe latter hy at least one and 
one half times. Suoh i. the wide dilference between the wages of the spinners 
lind the weavers I In England and Japan and, perhaps in America and: other 
countriel also, the .pinners are paid al mooh a. the weavers. My Union, therefore, 
feels that the aversge wage. worked out by the Labour Office hy potting together 
the wagel of the spinuers and the weavers, cannot bot pot the spinnera at a great 
disadvantage. 

SA 
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81. For the r8llllOns giveu in paragraph. __ 18 to 20, my Union is unable 
to locept Rs. 3O-lQ-1 as the average monthly earningl of the textile worker In 
Bombay. It is Doable to work oot ita OWll average I bot it believes that it moat be 
something appreciably le88 than Re. 30-10-1. Moreover, the Union is aleo 
convinced that the average moothly earuinge of the epinnel'll are moch le88 thlll 
those of the weavers and most be taken into accoout leparately. 

22. Deductiom: - Bot, do the textile worken get their wage8 in foll, 
however Bmall they may be? This is the next qoestion that the Union reqoesh the 
Board to consider lerio08ly. In the opinion of the Union, the workel'll do not get 
in full even these small wageB. There are eeveral dednction8 made in eeveral 
directions before the wages reach their hllnds for the purpoBBI of maintaining 
themselves Bnd their families. The following are some of tbe method. hy which 
the workers' wages are reduced :-

(0) Finu :-The fines in~ct a very heavy burden ou tbe poor resonrcel of 
the operlltives. The Cllnse8 for fines are practically th08e which are given in a 
previou8 paragraph for dismisBlils Buch 118 spoiling of oloth, IIlleged irregular 
attendance, negligent work, alleged misbehaviour and abaenoe withoot leave. No 
attempt is generally made to find out whether the faulta alleged to have been 
committed by the workers are due to causes for which they alone are responsible. 
In most cases the Union has noticed that the fiues are disproportionate 
Bud are not levied with any consideration for joatioe. It was, therefore, 
118toral that the management themselves Ihould subsequeatly reduce the 
fines to a great exteot and that the Union'. interveution wal uot found 
necessary in those oases which are marked "dropped or oancelled" in the 
statement of complaints appended to this etatement. If a man ahsents himlel! 
from work owing to some illness or some other difficulties, he not only lo.el hie 
wages for the day or days on which he remains absent, bnt he i. also fined pretty 
heavily. The ponishment does not stop here. The Union hal a case on its reoord 
in which the worker was fined as. 3 for being absent for a day, aud in addition to 
this fine bis wages for a day a.nd a half were deducted (rom his monthly earninge. 
In other words, his wages were afFeoted io three ways; fir8tly, he lost the wages 
for the day of his absence; secondly he lost as. 3 by way of fine; and tbirdly, he 
lost one and one half days' wages as an additional fine. The Board will realise how 
moch the man must hBve suffered in wages owing to hi8 one day'8 absence. The 
Union may poin t out that the system of cutting down two day.' wa~es for one day's 
absence or three days' wages for two days' absence is not nncommon in Bomhay 
mills. Some amount of ingenuity i8 also tlhown in inllicting fine8 a8 will be seen 
from the following illustration. Soppose .. weaver is fined Rs. 2 and hiB total wagel 
are to Rs. 90 (his basic ( 1914) pay Rs. 50 + high price. allowance at the rate of 80 
per cent.-Rs. 40. ). Now a8 a relult of fine of Re. 2 he should get Ra. 88 
instead of Rs. 90. Bnt in some mills, the fine is calculated not on the total wagel 
of the workers but on his basic pay. And what is the result? In8tead of getting 
Rs. 88 after Rs.·2 being dedncted as fine, he gets only Rs. 86-6-6. Tbe fine is first 
deducted from his basic pay of Rs. 50, which comes to Rs.48; and then hie high 
prices allowance is calculated on ~s. 48, and Dot on Rs. 50; with the reanlt 
that the high prices allowance he gets is Rs. 3~-6and not Rs. 40. It wilUhn8 be 
s~en that, althongh he is nominall,. fined Ra. 2, t.he actual dednction both from 
his basic pay an,t his high prices ,,\lowance, comes to R8. 3-9-7. Snch are the 
ingenions ways of the mill maoegement I A8 the Board are aware that there 
is nO law in this conntry which controls and regnlates the eY8tem of finel, and 
consequently the Dlill managers and their snbordinate offici"ls are their own 
masters io inflicting fines on the operatives to an extent which they like. 

(ii) There is another method of inflicting fines to which the operative8 are 
subjected most crnelly in Bombay. It is·· that pieoea after pieces of cloth spoiled 
dnring the process of work, not necesearily throogh their fanlt, are given to 
the workers and heavy dedoction8 made from their wagea. The managemet 
hardly, if ever, takes care to find out whetber the cloth is spoiled on acconnt 
of defeo1tive machinery, bad raw material or the negligence ot the workers. 
Moreover, there are several departments in the mill. ·through which cotton 
passes before it b made into finished piece goods. In the oa8e of a 8poiled 
pIece of cloth, no attempts Bre made to find out in which department the 
mistake waB made which ultimately resnlted in the piece being spoiled; it is 
generally the weavers Crom whose hands the piece finally passes, who are penalised 
for the mistakes committed in othsr departmenta. The lack of 8npervision is 
indeed scandaloos. Tbe Union understands that in Jnlylast in one of the Bomboy 
mills, spoiled cloth worth over Rs. 2,000 was given to the workers and the 
alDonnt of the price of the cloth dedncted from their wageB. This month also the 
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the eame mill deducted an equal amount from the workers' wageB and handed over 
the cloth to them. The Union wa. Dot able to get all theB8 easea; hut snch 
of them aa came to it are tabulated below:-

• 

• 

The eDen& to whioh &he pi ... 
weB spoiled. 

dn_ &om on&hl7 w_ Amount de- ~ Average 

waaea. of the worker. 

Ra. aa. p. RI. aa. p • 

1. Dhoti-one pair At three places, the thread had 
, (ten yardB ). broken in the border. ... 3 S 0 ... 

2. Dhoti-ooe pair 
(8 yards). 

3. Muslio ( 39 yards) ... 

4. Dhoti-5 paira ( each 
pair weighing 1 lb. 
13 oz. 

Ii. (0) Bushi (24 yards). 

(6) Boshi ( 24 yards ). 

6. Long-cloth (39 yards). 

'I. Long-cloth (sample) 
(2~ yarda). 

8. (a) Nagpur cloth 
(24 yards). 

(6) Dobby oloth 
(24 yards). 

(c) Dhoti-2 pieces 
( 9 yards each ). 

9. (a) Loog-cloth 
(20 yards). 

(6) 2 more pieces of 
Long-cloth. 

The sizing department failed to 
mark the piece where it is 
to be cut in parts "nd th. 
weaver was fioed ... 

The piece fell ehort in leogth 
by 1 yard owiog to breakage 
of thread ... ... 

The weight of the pieces 
seeo to be less than 
average by 1 lb. 4 oz. 

was 
the ... 

3804000 

S 4 0 40 0 0 

13 7 0 42 0 0 

A slight mistake was made by 

}" .. the 6adliwala aod the weaver 
was giveo the whole piece ... 9 ... 

At two or three places the thread 
was broken... . .. 

The machioery had become 
loose and therefore the 
threa!! could oot be woveo 
evenly 

The piece was 
the temple 

... ... 
torn ioside ... . .. 

The horder was spoiled for 1 
abont six inches towards I 
the end owiog to the 

16 4 9 

17 12 0 

breakage of thread. I 
The Dobby was not working > 19 Ii 0 

properly. . I 

The sizing department failed 'I 
to mark the pieces where 
they are to be cut in parts 
aDd the weaver was fined. J 

The loom was not in order. 
The piece was spoile.! 
ooly to tbe extent ot 6" 
io the border towards the 

1i3 0 0 

55 0 0 

35 0 0 

eod ... ... ... 23 4 6 1i0 0 0 

There was no mistake 
the weaver; nor 
detect any. • .. 

shown to 
conld he 

. •. J 
10. Two pieces of cloth. 10 the borders, the black thread 

was broken to the extent 
oC 6". 

Both the pieces were 
given to him and 
the oext day he 
wa. dismisled. 

--,--------~----------~----------



I desire w mab it clear to the Board that we are not coDversant with the
technical namre of the machinery with which the workere have to deal and, t.here
fore, it ie poslible that there might have occurred 80me mistake. in column 2 of the 
abcve table in putting the oature of the miltakes in proper laoguage. ,13u, 1 
caD assure the Board that I have Been all theee pieces of _poiIed oloth and shown 
them to some people working io the mill who are conversaot with the teehnieali
tiel of the mill machinery. We were satisfied that the oature and the extent ofthe 
mistakes were Dot 8uch 88 to indiot Bueh horrihle panishmentlon the worker.. The 
Board will have noticed from column8 3 aDd 4 of the abcve table that the amoantl 
dedncted by way of fiDes range from one-third to mora than one haIr of the 
total wages of the operatives. With looh heavy and anjust finea, how 
are they to maintain themselves and their families till the next month'. 
wages reach their hands? It may be Mid that they get the oloth iu retarn. 
But what are they to do with it? They uever require 80 much oloth. Nor 
do they use such kind of cloth as is given to them. They generally wander 
about in the city Bad try if any shop-keeper purch8es those pieces who naturally 
offer a mach less price than the oue the workers have actually giveu to their 
squeezing masters. The Union also desires to bring to the notice of the Board two 
more poiuts regardiDg fines like these. ODe is that iD giving the spoiled cloth to 
the operatives, the managers do aot charge as fne the aetnal cost of productioD oC 
the particnlar pieces of cloth bDt their selling prices obtaining iD the market. The 
other point is that, so far as the UnioD's information goes, these dednctions made 
from the workers' wages are not showu as fines iu the muster rolls but are credited 
a8 Bales as if the sales were voluotary and were made in the usDal way. 

(6) Withltoldi1lg or Foif~jtur8 of Wagee,-This is another way.of deduoting 
the workers' wages. It freqnently happens that the workere have to go to their 
Dative places owiog either to their continned illness or the illness in their families 
or other domestic reasoos and do Dot find i* possible to retnrn to Bombay 
for some time which in a few cllles extends to thres or even six months. Wheu 
they go home, they do not get the wages for the days worked hy them. It ii, there
fore, oatnral that they shonld aslr for their former wages after their retnrn. Bnt 
they are generally told that they have forfeited their wages on acconat of the 
compaoies' rule that wages demaoded after a lapss of three or six mouthl, are 
forfeitod. The period dariog which the wages must be asked for, varies from mill 
to mill; in some mills it is three months; in othere it is six mouths. The legal 
advisers of the Union have opined that snch time limit for asking for the earoed 
wages is illegal and they can be recovered in a conrt oClaw. The Union made nse IJf 
thiB opinion in dealing with cases Qf withholding or forfeitare of wages; and it was 
only then that it succeeded in 12ontof 24 compiaintsin obtaining the withheld earn
ings of the poor people. Beeides this reason of time limit, the following are some 
other gronnds 00 whioh wageij are withhel~,-( 1) Absence withont permissioo. 
(2) Forfeitnre owing to failnre to resnme dnty after the expiry of leave. (3) Summary 
discharges and cooseqnent withholding of wages for no valid reasons. (4) Iuability 
of the workere to joio duty owing to illneN or other domestic difficulties. Owiog to 
theBe causes. the workers snfFer a great deal by uot having their legitimate wag~B 
in time aDd this entails severe strain 00 their uegligible reSODrces. There are IIOme 
mill maoagers, who, after some correspondence, agree to the payment of withheld 
wages; bnt the workers experience coosiderable diffienlties in getting them. The 
mills have generally fixed one day in a month on which sach paymeuts are made. 
The workers who are employed elsewhere find it very difficnlt to go to their old 
mills on that particular day to get their wages. If they go there, they generally 
lose a day or at lease half a day in ths Dew mills in which they work. The autho_ 
rity giveo by the workers to the Union ta receive the paymeot is not recognised by 
a majority of mills with the result that they have either to lose a d~y'. or hall a 
day's wage in the new milla or lorfeit their old wages. It is almost impossible lor 
the worker. who are Dot in Bombay to get their. withheld wages. The Union haa 
got a few cases 00 record io which the mills after considerable correspoodeoce,_ 
agreed to pay the withheld wages on condition that the workers who had already 
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secured job8 ellewhere agreed to re,umeAu their - milIa. Thi. is indeed '"""' 
prBpoateroua in view of the faot that the same mills had· first refused 
employment to the worker.. To. pot such, couditiou afterwards only goes to 
show the DDwillingness of the milIa to pay the legitimate duee ortheir emplyees. 
Th~s th71 millowner. have with' them IBveral thoOBandB of rupees as withheld 
wagea which some thow iutheir balance sheets as" nnclaimed wages". In fact, 
these BCHI8l1ed • unclaimed' wages are claimed by those to whom they are due, 
bnt not paid by the management. 

(e) ReduetiOM in Rat"i-InstanceB bave beeu brougbt: to the notice of 
of the Union that the ratea of the piece workers and the wage8 of the fi1;ed wage
ornen are cut dowll"'Without prllvioUB notice. Immediately after the termination 
of the general strike, a mill reduoed the worken' wages by cutting down the rates 
on the plea that the rates obtaining there were the highest and that the mill could 
not afford to pay them aoy longer. The workers, through the Union, resisted the 
cut to the utmost but had to yield ultimately after eecuring only a minor concession. 
The Board may be aware that there are no standard rates for the textile workers in 

. this City. They vary from mill to mill; they vary even in the mills belonging to 
the same company. If, on the score of wages in a particnlar mill being higber 
than those in another mill, the former were to cut down its wages; the resolt will 
be that each mill will select some other mill, the wages in which are lower than itB 
own as a standard mill and oot dowo its wages with the resolt that the wages io 
Bombay will be brought down to the level obtaining in the worst mill in the City. 

(d) D08tllri :-Reference has already beeo made in a previous paragraph 
to the prevaleuce of the practics of giving (Mntllri or bribes to the head-jobbers, 
jobbers and the Mi~in' in the mills. This is a toll ou almost every worker, male 
Bud femals, in the mills, whioh takes away not a little from his or her wages. In 
sddition to the workers, the industry as a whole is oonsiderably affected by this 
system of daBtllri because the head jobbers, jobbers or the tIOi~i"B are tempted to 
dismiss old employees who may uot be willing to pay thetoll and engage new ones 
without auy attention being paid to their being efficient or' otherwise, More
over, this system is responsible Cor alwaya keepiog a few vaoancies in the mills 
whioh are filled in only wheu the workers willing to pay the d08tllri are secured. 
Thul it happens that there is alwaya a shortage of men in the mills while 
there is unemployment ontside 1 

(.) I"ddtedns" :-The Board may be aware that indebtedness oC the 
indultrial worker is a normal featnre of his1ife in Bombay. Firstly, it takes a 
montl) and a half for him to reoeive his first month's wages after his employmeut 
in the mills; aud he has naturally to borrow money to meet his expenses during 
that period. Seooudly, the waiting period of a fortuight to get his· subsequent 
paymeute adds to his inde.btedness. Thirdly, in the 6adli system, the worker 
has to pay his 6od!iwolo in cash when the former resumes work. For this he 
has geuerally to bortow money, particalarly when he hl\d eugaged the 6odliwo!o 
owing to his ilIa e •• or other domestic' troubles whioh also add to his iudebtedness. 
Foorthly, owing to the delay iu getting his last month's wages, the worker has to 
purohase his necessaries of life on credit. The "bonill" or the sbopkeeper uatomlly 
ohargee a little more than he would do if the purohases were made on cash payment. 
The rate of interest that ths worker haa to pay for his borrowing. ranges from one 
anna per ropee per month to two annas . or even more, i .•. , 76 to 11)0 per cent. or 
even more. Little wonder theu, that the interest on debts pute a heav, charge 
on his wages. 

23. The Union thinks tllat it has been able to show with the aid of snch 
data as was available to it that the dednotions detailed in paragraph 22 reduos the 
worker.' earning. very considerably. Prof. Burnett-Horst in his "Labour and 
RODling in Bombay" has atated, on the aothority of a faotory inspeotor, that 
the ilnes formed" 8 to 10 per cent. of the earniugs-Barely a high figure I" 
( page 68). Add to this the other ~eductions enumerated in Bub-parss b, c, d, 
and e of the .\aet paragraph, and thiS per oentage will go clOnBiderably high. The 
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position in respect of wage. ihnl comes to this. The average monthly eamlnge of 
a factory worker, according to the Labonr Office !Upon of 1928, are Re. SO-lO-I. 
AB pointed ont in paragraph 21, it iB neoessary to make an appreciable allowanoe 
in this" average" figure for reason. given in partlgraph. 16, 17, 18, 19 8Ild ~O. /.t 
ia fnlther neceslllry to make a still larger aHonnoe in the "average" 8gure in 
respect of the deductionB. After making thele allowances, the Beard will 8nd that 
the average monthly eaminglof the textile workerl in Bombay will be con
siderably less than Re. 30-10-1. Moreover, if these averages are calculated 
separately in the caae of the spinners and weavers, it will be fonnd that the for
mer's average will be mnch smaller than that ot the latter. It will thnl be leen 
that there is very little left even for bare Inbsia~ce l' . g And yet we are 
amazed to see the millowners patting themselves ror the "100 per cent." increll8e 
in the workers' wages I 

24. The Union has dealt with the qnestion otwsgea in some detail,8rstly, 
to convince, if it can, the Board of the meagrB earnings of the workers and, 
secondly, to protest most strongly against the threat held ont in paragraph 89 of 
the statement of the Bombay Millownera' Associatiou. They say: "whether the 
wages will have to be reduced in the fntnre depends largely npon the Beverity ot 
foreign and more particnlarly Japaneae competition." It is the lirm conviction of 
my Union that the Bombay millowners have bronght the cotton mill indnstry to the 
present state mainly on acconnt of the condition in which they have aUc)ll'ed their 
labour. to remain during the last seventy yeara and the starvation wages which they 
are giving them. If they still fnrther reduce the workers' prelent poor standard 
of life by a cnt in their wages, my Union shndders to think what will happen to 
the industry in the near fntnre. We hope that better connsell will prdvail and 
the millowners will not take the suicidal step to cut down the workers' wagel and 
add to their miseries. 

25. Hou,i"9:-The hou8ing condition. of the indultrial workerl ill Bombay 
are such that, in the words of Prof. Bnrnett-Hnrst, "no matter ho", graphic a 
pen-picture is drawn, how vivid a description is given of existing conditions, it i. 
impoSBible to convey to the reader any true conception of the aotual state or aJi'airs". 
( page 23. ). He has characterised the workers' honses as "Pestilential plagna
spots"_ description with which the Thlion entirely agreea. The Board may be 
aware that the Development Departmeut of the Bombay Government had originally 
intended to build for thCl working cla.ses 625 chawla with 50,000 one room 
tenements; but they have so far bnilt only 207 chawls with 16,544 tenements • 

....,..../ Out of these only 2,8M teJloll88ts are at present occupied and the rest 13,740 IUe 
I vacant. Most of the workers. therefore, live even now in the old chawIs, the 

description of which is given by Prof. Bnrnett ·Hnrst in his book. A few passages 
are qnoted be low which will give th~ Board some idea of the most horrible condition 
in which. the working classes are made to live in Bombay. In describing the 
sheds occnpied by the workers, he says:-

.. Entering the shed and passing down • dark narrow:p8ssage-so 
narrow that two persons conld scarcely pass one another~ne had to grope 
one's way to the doorways of the rooms. Upon peering into these, it WBI 

impossible to ascertain whether they were occupied or Dot. Not a ray of 
light penetrated them, and this at nooo on a bright sanny day. It was 
only on striking a match that the rooms were found to be inhabited •• 
(pages 19-20). 

In another place he describes the chawla as follows :-
"-the honses ha.ve tall narrow frontages and ·excessive depths; many 

of the rooms, especially those in the centre and on the gronnd floor, lack 
snnshine and air. What makes the condition of these buildings worse ia 
that large nnmbersoftbem are fitted w1thbaaket privies ...... The content. 
of the basket receptacles in the privy frequently overflolV into the open 
drains and fotil the gnllies. The .teoch which fills thei air .. the onr8ow 
travels aloog the drain can be hetter imagined than desor~bed. At time. 
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the oesspita alao overfiow or the draina become ·choked.' The aliee'pen 
who are auppoaed to remove aad convey the excreta, twioe daily to the 
nighkoil depota frequently ahirk their datiea and empty the oontents of 

• the hasketa into the open drains. Add to this the practice of throwing all 
kinda of hone. hold refuse and filth into the gullies by the people in the 
rooma overlooking them, and one can form some slight conceptiou of the 
Itrength of the smell. Much of the refnee accumlates and becomes 
stagnant and the liqnid filth percolatea into the Boil wheu the draius ou 
the passage are iu a ~~ state of repair, as is frequently the case. Is it 
8urprising, then, that the wiudows of rooms which overlook the gullies 
have to be kept closed to shnt out the stench 1 The conditions under 
which the occupants of these rooms have to cook, eat and slsep can well 
be imagined when it is :remembsred that the only iources of light 8Jld 
ventilation are from the window opening ou to the gully and from the 
door by which they enter the room. The conclusion drawn from personal 
inspection of a large number of these tenementa is that ground-fioor rooms 
are invariably dark, dismal and uohealthy, and often permeated with 
obnoxious effluvia. Where the privies are not detached from the main 
building. the stench penetratea the whole structure. Frequently, on 
rounda of inspection, premise. have been entered but the filth and smell 
have been ao repulsive as to compel a hurried exit ". (pages 21-22.) 

In a third place Prof. Burnett-Hurst writes thus :-
I< Frequently the chawls are situated parallel to one another, and 

when they are in close proximity,88 is generally the case, the rooms on 
the grouud fioor receive insufficient light and air....... Many: chawls 
are in a dilapidated condition and the floors iu such a had state of repair 
that they are a Bource of danger to the occupauts. Some: chawla have 
little or no pliuth, the ground fioor being almost on a level with the street 
and iu luch Cllses, the room. are often flooded during the monsoon and 
are genenlly damp. " . 

.. The approaches to the chawls abound with dirt . and filth. 
I< Kntchra ", or honeehold refnse, and even excreta, are thrown from 
the window. of the npper floors on to the street and into the compounds. 
The refuse cast on the atreeta is generally cleared away, bllt that thrown 
into the compound accumlliates, as i,t' seems to be nobody's blleinees to 
remove it. Tohe componnd and the approaches to the chawla are usually 
.. kataha" (which here means nnpaved ), and in the monsoon they soon 
become quagmires with pools of water. Long after the cessation of rain 
the pools of water remain, become stagnant and form excellent breeding
gronnds for the malaria-carrying mosqllito." (pages 23-24.) 

My Union dare. not add anything more to these passages I 1 

26. My Union is aware that a few millowners h"ve hllilt 80me chawls for 
their own employeea. It mnst be admitted that, on the whole, many of them are 
better than the ohawl. described in the preceding paragraph, although some of 
these ohawls also cOllld be shown to be a. had a8 tbose built by private landlords. 
Besidea, the miIlowners' chawls are too iDadeqnet to meet the requirements of all 
the workers. Moreover, the worken do not like to occupy the chawls bllilt by their 
employers hecause they feel that by their so doing, they come more nnder the grip 
of their maBten. In times of strike there is always a danger of the workers being 
ejected. They, therefore, preCer to stay ill private chawls, howsoever b,ad they 
may be. 

27. I have already referred to the chawls built by the Development Depart
ment of the Bombay Government. A. the state of the old chawle i. snch as ia 
de80rihed in a proceeding paragraph, the workers should :have welcomed the 
Dew chawle and occnpied them a8 soon as they were ready for occupation. Bllt 
that. did not happen. More than 13,000 Ollt of over 16,500 tenemente built' by the 
Development Department are vacant and the worken are not willing to occllPY 
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them .lor varions reasons. In the first plaoa, the rent. oharged for these one room 
teDemente are qnite ont of proportion to the workers' ability to pay them. The 
rente originally fixed for these chawla were too euorbitant I they had. thersrore. 
to be thrice rednced. The laat rednction came into operation only from lit 
Angnst 1926. Before that the average rents for gronnd, first. eecond an<f thir'il 
1I00re at Delisle Road (the most thickly popnlated labonr part of the City). 
Naigam, Sewri and Worli were Be. 10. 9,8-8, and 7 respectively. Aesnming 
for the moment Be. 30-10-1 ae the real .. average" monthly wagea of a workman, 
he is asked to pay ae rent, at Delisle Road, Naigam, Sewri. and Worli. 33, 30. 
28'3, 23':1 per cent. respectively of his. earnings. This is indeed prohibitive. My 
Union understands that the high Government officials who are provided with 
Government qnarters have to pay ae rent only 10·/. of their pay which is generally 
in three or fonr digits. Bnt in the case of poor workers whose wages do not exceed 
Bs. 30 per month, they are asked to pay for rent from 25 to SS per cent. of their 
wages. Secondly, the development chawla are quite nnsnited to the reqairements of 
the operatives. They are bnilt of cement and the greatest defect from which 
they 8nfFer is that, in cold weather they become too cold and. in hot we .. ther. they 
become too bot. The workers feel most nncomfort .. ble in theee ch .. wls .. nd are 
very relnct .. nt to occupy them. It is no wonder. therefore, th .. t most of them 
shoald remain nnoccnpied. TLe,1ast reduction h .. s bronght down the rente by eight 
ann .. a and, in .. few ca.e8, by one rnpee. It is still to be seen wh .. t efFeet this 
redaction will have On the workers. 

28. The scheme of tbe Devel pment Department having thus r .. iled to meet 
the requirements of the working cl .... e., over-crowding in the old chawls is a conse
qnent evil. It is a notorions fact that 9'1 per cent. of the working cl .. ss popnlation 
in Bombay live. in single room tenemental "Over 60 per cent. of the honsehold," 
says Prof. Barnett-Hnrst, "were over-crowded according to the English official 
standard. MeaBured by the stricter te.t employed by Dr. Bowley in Li~eliliood aM 
Poverty the per centBge rises to 94 per cent. The aver .. ge nnmber of persons per room 
in Parel was 3. 5. It shonld be noted that a single room is often occapied by eeve
ral families. According to the censns of 1921, there were in Bombay nO lel8 than 
130 instances in which a single room w .. s occnpied by six families or Clore 1 " (page 
28). The report of the Lady Doctor appointed by the Government of Bombay to 
in vestigate the conditions of women indusrial workers in Bombay in 1922, oontains 
the following illuminating p"ssBge:-

.. In ontside ch .. wls I have several times veri~ed the overcrowding 
of rooms. In one room, On the second 8:oor of a chawl. me .. snring 80ms 
15 ft. by 12 ft., I found six families living. Six seperate ovenson the 1Ioor 
proved this st .. tement. Oil enquiry, I ascertained that actnl number of 
adnlts Bnd children living in this room was SO. B .. mboos hnng from the 
ceiling. over which, .. t night, clothes aod sacking were hnng, helped to 
p .. rtition each f .. mil1 allotement. Three out of six of the women who· 
lived in this room were shortly expecting to be delivered. All tbree asid 
they wonld have the deliveries in Bombay. When I qnestioned the 
District Norse, who accompanied me, as to how she wonld arrange for 
privacy in this room, I was shown a small space some 3 ft. x 4 ft. which 
was usu .. lIy screened off for the purpose. The atmosphere at night of 
that room filled with smoke from the Bix ovens, and other impuritiel 
wonld certainly phy.ically handicap any wom .. n alld infant. both before
and after delivery. This was one of many snch rooms I saw." 

29. The miserable housing, bad sallitary conditions" and horrible overcrowd
ing create a mo.t disastroas effect npon the; health of the workers. Some of the 
members of my Union recelltly visited several chawla and they came acroes hardly 
a working ciaHI family or room in which the!e wal no ilIneSl. Abeenteeilm 
which ia so mnch made of by the mill·owners is, in the opinion of my Union, to a 
very larga extent dne to illness of the workers or that . of their family members. 
Constant illness of the worker rednees hi. vitality which again tells heavily npon 
his effioienoy. The infBnt mortality in these chawla is 10 horrible that one ia inclined· 
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to question ita aoouracy. Iu Bombay the average infant mortality during the five 
yean 1918-11122 _1172 per 1000 births, while io 1921 the rate reached the high 
figore of 667. The statistios show that the less the number of room. in a ten ... 

• meuJ;, the higher the rate of infant mortality I The tollowing table show8 the· 
rat. 01 infant mortality aooording to teuementa :-

I Infan, mortality per 1000 birihs regis'.red. 

1918. I 1919. I 1920. I 1921. 
J • 

1 Roomand under ••• 767 831 631 828 

2 Rooms ... ... 499 565 SOt S22 

3 Rooms ... ... 37fl 358 293 1111 

4 Rooms and more ... 239 189 28~ 133 

"It wiII be Beeu", say Prof. :Burnett-Hurst, "that the proportion of deaths
to births varies inversely as the number of rooms occupied by tbe parents. One 
would be inclined to iufer that over-crowding iu line-room tenements is one of the 
ohief oeuses of exoessive mortality". (pages 41-42.). 

30. The Union believes that it haa been able to Ihow in the last few 
paragraphs that (i) on aooount of arbitrary and summary dismissals, there is no 
security of employment; (ii) on accouut of Beveral deductions which are already 
referred to, there ie no security of wages; and (iii) owing to horrible housing condi
tions, there is DO lecurity of liCe I How on earth, one may ask, are the workera 
expected to take more gennine interest in their work thau they are doing to-day, 
in suoh depressiug state of affairs P 

The Union now desires to draw the attention of the Board to a point, of 
which muoh is made by the mill-owners, viz. the inefficiency of the workers. 

SI. EfficiMVlY Of' I1I8.fficiB'llCfJ?:-My Union knows tbat iu season and out of 
Beason the miilownera complain of the inefficiency of their labour and contend 
that labour in this country, though nominally cheap, is dear in reality. And the 
mill agents may trot out tbis argument as a partial explanation of the high 
cost of production, on aooount of which they are uqable successfully to oompeta 
with Japan in the home market. lily Union would like to request the Board to 
find ont the truth. The oheapness of Indiau labour is a self-evident troth and 
ia not denied eveu by the mill-agents. Only their contention ia that the labour is 
80 ineffioient that it ooata more to their mills on the .whole than what oosts the 
Lancashire milia to engage a highly paid but efficieut labour. No doubt Indian 
labour is much leBs effioient than the Lancashire labour. bnt it is not a f"ct that 
Iudiau labour is not worth the wages it receives. as compared with Lancashire 
labour. Thil qnestion had been incidentalIy oousidered by the Indian Faotory 
Labonr Commiuion of 1908 lind from the caloullltions made by Mr. C. B. Simpson 
of Meura. Binny '" Co. ot Madrae, it was found out that 2'62 Indian employees were 
equlII to 1 English worker, bnt it WIIS pointed out by the late Dr. T. 1Il. Nair, one of 
the members of the Commission. that if the wages of the English mill-operative 
were oompared with thoBe of the Indian mill-operative, it was clear that fo,. tM 
"IIIIIS money tAt IlItlilili milloW1llr got fI,lI,.ly doubls tAt tOo,.! tAlin /In EnglisA millo_ did. Mr. Simpson had taken it for granted, it should be noted, that the 
maohinery nsed in tae Indian mill8 ae well as the methods of organisation of the 
Indian cotton faotory were the same as were used in the Lanoashire mills. If the 
maohinery and methods of organisation were luperior in the Lancashire milll, the 
oomparison was bonud to be misleading. Mr. Simpson himself had to conoede in 
hie oral evidence that it wae neoelSary to alIow for tbe difFerenoe in qnality o( the 
ootton, oIimatio oonditions; eto. lIad he was not prepared to say that if 982 Lanca
shire operatlve8 oam~ to India, they would run a mill now worked by 2,622 Indian 
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operati .. a. The mill operatives of Bombay had alao expoaed the hollone .. 
of the oomplaint that the Indien mill operativee were far I... efficient .. 
oompare:i with the Lanca.hira operatives. In their memorial snbmitted to 
Hia Excellency the Marquis of Lansdowne, Viceroy and Governor-Galleral. 
of India, in 1889, they had stated that the real Clnse ot why a mill 
operative in England 11''' able to do the work ot three men employed in the 
IIIIme work in an Indian mill was the bad raw material and maohinery nsed 
in the Indian mill.. The breakage in the thread was 10 oontinnonl in the Indian 
mill. on acconnt of the bad qnality of the cotton that more men had to be employed. 
Ontside experts who were oompetent to jndge in matten of thil aort, like 
Mr. James Platt and Mr. Henry Lee, expres.ed their opinion that "in no oountry 
ou earth except iu Laucashire do the operative, polleBB luch a natural leaning to 
the textile industry as in India." Dr. G. Von Schultze-Gaevernitl writing in 18911 
expressed that "the number of operatives np to this time Ii or 6 timee a8 many as 
the English is today in the best spinning mill in Bombay only Si times as bigh, 
i. e .. does not stand far behind tbe German." There is no gronnd to suppo.e tbat 
since 1895 or 1908 the Indiau worker has deteriorated or that the Lanoashire 
worker or the Japauese worker has advauced at a faster rate. Suoh comparison, 
can be sound only when the conditions are identical. Mr. Rajani Kanta Das alao, 
in bi. book on "Factory Labour in India", refutes the prevalent notion that &hree 
factory employees in Iudia are equal to one in. Great Britain on tbe gound" that 
there does not exist the eqnality of working couditions for luch comparison. In 
"BindlJ8taui Worker. on the Faci6c Coast" the same auther produces evidence 
from American and Canadian employees to sbow that Indian workers in California 
and British Columb ia are as good a8 Chiness, Japanese, American and Canadian 
workers. Wheu a charge of iuefficiency is levelled against the Indian worker, 
factors other thau worker's skill, powers of endurance and capacity for continuonl 
work which contribute towards efficiency, are generally ignored. Also it mnst be 
remembered th"t the worker's .kill, powers of endursnce 8nd capacity for 
continuons work are snbject to conditions over which he ha, no control whatsoever. 
Apart from climatic conditiolls, the conditions in theworka are responsible to a 
great extent for the e fliciency of the worker. The discomforts arising from 
excessive heat or humidi6cation, want of ventilation, lack of facilities for 
taking the mid-day meal or reot dnring the recess hour, want of cleanliness, 
tend to deprive the worker of a lot of energy which would otherwise be used by 
him iu attending to his work with the reqnired concentratiou of mind. AlIa 
conditions outside the works snch as good housing facilities, healthy recreation &c. 
which keep a man in a fit condition and fnll of energy mnst be taken into con
sideration. It is a notorious fact that both the inside and ontBide conditions in 
this conntry are not half 80 favonrable as iu lAncashire. Again for want of skill,' 
if there be really auy, of the Indian workman, he himself cannot be held responsible. 
Facilities for training must be provided by the mill-owner.. It is absnrd to expect 
the war klDen to be skilled without receiving' training. Sometimes it is Baid tbat 
the workmeu have 'made no progress in their skill, though the mill industry is in 
existence for over 70 years. Skill has to be acqnired and for its acq oisition 
facilities must be pr3vided. Also, skill being an acqnired quality, is not transmitted 
from generation to generation. My Union is surprised to hear the charges of in
efficiency levelled by the millow8ners who have practically done nothing to 
increase the efficiency of their workmen. They are still indifferent. The Social 
Service League of Bombay has started" Textile Training School, bnt the mill
owners, excepting three or four of them, did nothing to help it, and no millowner 
is sending his employees to the School to reoeive training by providing scholarships 
for their maintenance till the cOlme is completed. 

32. A good deal of the so-called efficiency depends npon the provision for 
uptodate laboor-aaving machinery. Bomboy is mnch backward in this respect in 
comparison with western conutries, and alao with Japau. A Bombay workman 
minds abont fifty spindles while a Bingle girl operative in America tends from 
896 to 1,200spindles. Similarly a weaver in Bombay manages only two ordinary 
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'Power 100mB while a weaver in Lancashire manages On an average 4 ordinary 
looms and 8 to 10 or more antomatio 10anM, and a weaver in America' 'ulanagea 
from 15 to 20 antomatic 100mB. These differences are doe mainly to the difference 
between the machineries osed in the respective eountries and .to the training of 
the worker., the other facton also having their shares in the resnlts. . 

33. Ab61llssiam and Migratory c1laractsr of Bombay Labour :-So much has 
heen said and written by the millowners, their friends and sympathisers about the. 
absenteeism and migratory nature of Bombay labour that my "[Tniou feels it nece\!," 
sary to say a word abont it. We'dmit that the attendance of workers in the mills is 
~ot so regular 8S the millowners wish it to be; but we do not think that the hlame 
lies all On the side of the worken. The millowners are much more responsible for 
this atate of affairs than any body else. The conditions of service, bad housing and. 
the general olimatio conditions in Bomb~y accoont a good deal f()r .the workers~ 
absenteeism. They oonstantly fall ill ao,l also members io their families. This 
necessitates their abseose from work, There are other domestic difficolties and, 
obligations to their neighbours which a,M to the percentege'ofabsenteeism. In 
the administation or mills, there· is no provision for sick or casoalleave of whicb the 
workers oan take advantage. If this provision is made, my Union feels tbat 
absenteeiam may be rednoed because the workers will be!!in to feelithe responsi. 
bility ot'the privilege conferred upon tbem and will take its ad vantage in time Of 
need. Moreover, the long working hours and the conditions prevailing in mills are 
so taxing that it is no wonder that they should feel tbe necessity of reat and remain 
absent for a day or two. Tbis oan be remedied by providing for a system of casnal 
and privilege leave to tbe workers. Thirdly, as has bean stated in tbe Union', 
·replies to the Board's questionnaire, owing to the climate condiCans ill Bombay, the 
workers do feel the necessity of going out of the City for a month or two to recoup 
their health. Taking all these facts into conaiderations, my Union iR of the opinion 
that the percentage of absenteeism in Bombay is not very high and that it is not 
higher than that obtaining in many other induatriallydeveloped countries in the 
world. Bnt even this percentage can be rednced if only the millowners meaD to do 
80. In this very City, the percentage of absenteeism in Mr. Addyman's Woolen 
Mills is only Sf per ceut., whereas in the cotton mills it is between 10 and 11 per 
~ent. It is, therefore, clear that, even under existing conditions, absenteeism can 
be reduced provided the employers have the will to do so. The system of prodnc. 
,tion or efficiencency bonus, if 'introduced, may help the employers in redncing 
absenteeiam. JlIy Union repodiatea the charge that the workers absent themselves 
voluntarily becanse they have earned snfficient to keep body and sool together and 
lack the will to increase their wages to tbe maximum. The so-called 
" voluntary" absence is due in most cases to fatigue and worry caosed by 
oontinuous work, which oompel the workers to take rest for some time. To say 
that they have earned suffioient to keep body and soul together is to shot one's eyes 
to the low wages, the oost of living in BOlI!bay and their indebtedness; and to say 
tbat they lack the will to earn more is to ignore human nature., 

34. As regards the migratory nature of Bombay labour, my Union does not 
believe that it is migr"tery. Prof. Burnett·Hurst in his book, referred to in previous 
paragraphs, states that 11 per cent. of the textile population comes from the 
'United Provinoes and it is absord to say tbat this population is migratory. It is 
permanently established and has passed more than two generations in Bombay. The 
Jarge bulk of the textile popnlation come. from Konkan and the Deccan. It is 
true that they hail mainly froOl the agricultnral classes; but for many reasoDs which 
it is not necessary here to go into, they are the people who find it diffiicult to make 

,agrioultnre a BOorce of maintenance to them; and. therefore, they migrate to cities 
like Bombay a.nd take to industrial life. It may be that a few of them may have 
their lands in their villages and it. may be necessary for them to go there onoe a 
year to 10011: lifter their landa. Bnt this CBnnot be said in the CBBe of a vast majority 
of the worken. It the managers will only nufold their mnater 'rolls to the 
Tariff Board. it will be found that thonsands of workmen have put in long service 
,mnginng from ten to thirty or even more years. In the absence of any reliable 



and aoonrate data, it i8 huamonl to make" statement that Bombay labour i& 
migratory. Iloreover, ench a statement coming as it many tim.. d088, reCOll. on 
the mill-owners themselves. If during the aeventy yeara, of the exiatence of their 
industry, the millowuera could not build up a perm.neut indnatrial clus of W'\lrkelR, 
it reflects little credit on their reputation u effioient managers of a big iIldOBtry 
that they claim'to be. All the &ame the Union believes that the ohange of climate 
reeorted to by the mill-operatives once in a year or two for the benefit of their health 
does not: detract from their efficiency, in that thia change brings about a decided 
improvement in their health and tbat they return to their work in a fitter con
dition than that in which they generally leave for their nature vill.gee. Consider
ing the present honsing conditions and the conditions inside the mills and alao the 
climatic conditions, it ie doubtrnl whether a permanent popnlatioo of millworkers 
will be an unmixed blessiog. Besides, the indnstrial popolation which ia not 
totally divorced from land is less subject to tbe rigore of unemployment. Pnrely 
indostriallabour is not without ita special disa,ivantages to ooonterbalance the 
advantages accrning from it. 

35. A88a"U. :-The operatives are treated ill the milia as if they are a 
commodity, aDd a low commodity for that matter, and, therefore, they can be 
haodled in any way the management likes. Assaults are very common in the 
mills. Any official, from the manager dowo to the johber, aDd even the isepoya, 
can beat the poor and helpless workers. The Union has recorded eight (lomplainte 
ohssau1ts of which five were successfnl, two dropped and one ia pending. The very 
faot that none of these complainants was nnsuccessful proves the innocence of the 
workers and injllsticeof the employers. Two complaints were dropped in the' 
inte,rest of the complaints as they feared that they might be victimised if the 
Union were tol proceed with the cases. Tbe Union is firmly of opinion that this 
brutal punishment shonld be stopped forthwith. Mere law is helple88 in 80ch 
matters. The 'millowners must Bee to it that the management is more humane. 
Otherwise the discontent among the opeutives is bound to have 8n adverse efFeot 
on the harmonions relations between tbem and the management which is e8sential 
fo~ the progress olthe indnstry. 

36. Strike. :-Besides the general strikes, there take place freqnently 
small strikes of short dnration in several mills in Bombay. As they are confined 
to individual mills or only a few departments therein, they often end with little 
benefit to the workers. The reasons for these strikes are generally the reductions 
in rates of wages. It ia both in the interest of the ind ustry aDd the workers to 
avoid soch strikes which do harm to, both; aDd that can be achieved by the 
standardization of wages. My union, therefore, strongly recommends that imme. 
diate steps should be taken to institute a system of staudardization of wages. 
The Union desires to add that the standardization should be fixed in consultation 
with the workers. There is al~o a very ¥reat neceBBity of baving the minimum 
wage of the operatives fixed and ofthe provision oCa sliding Bcale based on profita 
and the cost of living. It is also necessary that the workers should know before· 
hand the rates they will get for the work they are Asked to do. 

117. Women Worker, :-The nomber of women workers in the Bombay 
mills ia abont 30,000, i.e., they form about 20 per cent. otthe total textile labour 
popnlation. l!'rom tbe figores of wages given ill the second (1923) Wages Report of 
the Bombay Labour Office it wiII be seen that the women get only half of what the 
men get. The points raiped in paragraphs 16 to 22 hold good as mnch in the case of 
women workers as theyJdo in the CBSe of male workers and; therefore, -the average 
monthly wages paid to the women, when considered separately from those of the 
male workers, must oecessarily be put down at a much lower figure than that given 
in the laboor Office: Report. The Union is, therefore, of the opinion that the 
wages given to, women are not even snbsistence wages and ~ust be iIlcreased 
considerably. It is wrong to suppose, 8S ia mentioned in certain quarters, that the 
women's wages form only a supplementary income to the families and, therefore, 
the inadequacy~'of their wages does not become a factor worthy of lerioos· 



conalderation. The U.uion doea not accept this statement. There is, ao far as my 
Union is aware, no data which· ahoft that most of the textile wor~ers are gronped 
illlamilie. the male andJemale members of which are engaged in the mills. On 
the contrary, from the enqqiriea made by the Union, it finds that a vast bnlk of 
ftle operatives are anch as have separate fioancial interests. It may be that they 
may be related to one another and perhaps they may be living together; 'bnt that 
does not necessalily mean that their financial interests are the same. The Union 
does not think that many instances of parents and children or hnsbands and wivea 
Jivillg together and earning, can be fonnd ,among the textile operatives. It is 
generally the C&8e that, owieg to inadeqnate and high coat of living in Bombay, 
the workers keep their families in their villages and Jive here singly with their 
relatives or friends. Ulltil the cOlltrary is proved 011 the strongth of accnrate and 
reliable data, the Ullioll is Ilot prepared to accept that, the womell workers' 
earnings form only a sllpplemelltary income of the workers' fllmilies. Moreo,ver. 
ill the opinioll of the Union, it is wrong to take into acconnt the women's and 
childrell'a earnings wbile calcnlating the earnings of a family. We do Ilot agree 
with the view that a family shonld depeud npon the earnings of woman and 
ohildrell. 

38. III addition to the hardships from wbich and the disabilities with which 
the women workers soll'er in oommoll with the male operatives, there are a few 
more grievances which are pecnliar to tbe former. Several mills ill Bombay have 
not yet provided for crBCA68 althongh it is 11011' generally reoognised that 
crecM8 are a Ilecessa". featnre of the welfare work carried 011 ill illdnstries 
which engage a large Ilumber of women employees. III only a few inills ill 
Bombay materllity hellefitsare given to womell dnring their cOllfinemellt. The 
Union does Ilot think it I18ceBsary to dilate npoll the Ilrgellcy of introdncillg 
compnlsory mBterllity Bchemes with maternity lene alld maternity allowallce. 
It is idle to expect that the millowllers will, of their own accord. voluntarily 
Illldertake theBe BchemeB. In Bupport of this vie .... the Union'may cite the oases 
ill the Madras mills, recently pnblished ill the press, of several womfo. ... orkers, 
who had advanced aix or sevell mCllths' in pregllancy, who were dismissed from 
service ill order to save the materllity charges' tbat the mills professed to give 
voillutarily. Moreover, the experiellce of the other conntries in the ... orld which 
had illtroduoed maternity Ichemes on ~volllntary basis shows that the schemes 
proved a failnre. Those countries were Bllbsequently forced to mab the schemes 
compulsory hy law. It is high time that India should profit by the experiellce 
gained by other coulltriea and ellforce compulsory mBterllity bel18fits 011 the 
employers. Lastly, most of the womell workers ill the mills have to ... ork under fore
womell who are called 1iIIi~n8 who are mostly tyrallta of the worst killd. Not only 
do they euct daB/u"; by direct and illdirect mealls bnt also they treat the women 
Ilnder them ill a brlltal mallner. Vile abuse is very commoll ; cases of assault also 
occur no ... and thell. The poor women dare not complaill agaillst the n"ikin, alld 
even if allY of them did, the mallagemeo,t, as arnIe, wOllld 1l0t. illterfere. 

311. AN6IIC' of Minimum Oum"" R'quirement8 :-The work .. 8 ill mills are 
not provided:with evell minimnm human requi!plents. In the first place, there il -I. 
110 provisioll;for the workers to take their mid-ifBY food during recess hour. They I 
have either to go to their Bo-called homes and come back rnpllillg hnrriedly after a 
full stomaoh or to eat near some dirty COrDers ill the mill compound. The Ullioll 
Illlderstands that that ... are a few mills which do not allow the male workers to carry 
their food inside the mill ; they mll8t go out BIld eat wherever they call. Secondly, 
the workerl oomplain that good arrangemellts ar~ not made ill all the mills for 
gettillg cool drinking water. Thirdly, the provisioll of the latrineslllld urinaries is 
most inadequate and Illlaatlsfaotory in several mills; alld the resnlt is that 
a large nllmbertof workers have to wait outside for some time hefore they get 
elltranC8 to the latrines or urillal~. This inevitable waiting is termed by the 
employere aa "iloitering" for which the workers are scolded, and ill some caae, 
assaulted b1 the mill sepoys. In some mills, the workers are not free to go to the 
latrines Qr urillals whell they require, to do so. They have provided passes ill 
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t,Jae proportion-whioh variet! from mill to mill-ot II for each IU ID8II I ana tb. 
ope.ratives are not allowed to Inter the latrinee or orinal. onloll tbey bring the 
pIIssel witll tbem. It the passes are not available in time, they baft to pay the 
peoalty for not answering the calls of oatore in timer Cao aroelty go forther P 
Fourthly, tbe medioalarrangemeots ue defective aod ioadeqoste. 10 the dale of 
Iccidents,lirst aid appliancel are not immediatelyavaih,ble. The Union il aware 
that ,some mills han their own dispeneariel for the bene lit of the workere I bot it ie 
common knowledge tbat moat of them are not taken advantage of by the workere to 
the e.-tent to which tbey ehould ordinarily do. It ie inlleed worth while to enquire 
why this il 10. The Union nnderstanda that in a few milll, there ie a praotioe of 
"educting abont fonr annaa from the monthly wegee of the workers for medical 
purposes. Fiftbly, tbere are a few casea on the Union's reoord which abow that 
lOme of the mill managers do not show even the ordinary colirtesy of giving 
certificates to the workers dischar,~ed by them. lethes, and other complaints of 
a similar natnre are promptly removed, my Union thinke tbat mooh of tbe 
discontent prevailing among the operativea will diea ppear. 

40. Welfare WorA :-Except in the case of a rew mills, partioularly thoae 
~f the Tata and Corrimbhoy gronps, very tew mills in Bombay carryon IIny welfare 
work for their operatives. Chapter 10 of Prof. Bornett-Horst'. book on welfare 
.work makes interesting reading. It will show wbat kind of medical relief and 
first aid is given to the operatives, bow deliveriea of pregnat women bave taken 
place at the gates or in the compound of the milia, how many mills have provided 
for recreation for their workers, whether there are any facilitiea given to the 
workers to get good wholesome food at moderate prices III i. done in II number of 
factories in England through canteen arrangements, and whether the millowne18 
'have provided for any facilities for the workers' bath., mental development eto. 
It will be seen therefrom tbat welfare work is conspicuouB by its absence in Bombay 
mills with a few honourable exceptions. It is the opinion of the Union that, both 
in the ill\erest of the workera and the employers, welfare work should be 
,immediately organised in Bombay mills. 

4i. Primary imd TeclmicaZ Education:-The greatest handicap from wbich 
;tbe workers satrer is their ignorance. Tb!! peroentage olliteracy among them ia 
so small that it can be taken as almost negligible. The antborities in Bombay who 
are responsible for the growth of primllry edncation, have not 'made any attempt. 
worth the nBme to educate the workers Bnd the result is the low standard of living 
of these unfortunate people. It is bigh time tbat they take immediate steps to 
introduce free and compnlsory education in those words of the City where it is not 
already introduced. Tbe Union iB aware that only recently free and compnlaory 
primary education has been introduced in only two warda of the City; bnt the 
progress is very slow. It is also necessary that free and compulsory education 
'iriust also be introduoed in the districts from which the textile workers oome. 
1Il0st of the causes that have kept the wo'rkers in their present deplorable position 
~8oD be trace.w. to lack of knowledge a.mong them. lily Union, therefore, strongly 
recomm~nds that primary education should be made universally compulsory and 
'free without any more loss of time. 

42. Lack of technical edncation is to 80 great extent responsible (or tbe aUeged 
inefficiency of the workers. The mill indnstry haa been in existence (or the last 
seventy years and the miIlowners bave not so far made IIny etrort. to provide for 
the technical training of tbe workers. !tiB absurd to expect tbat the worken abould 
gain technical knowledge of ths machinery they handle and the work tbey do 
withont any olltside belp. Little wonder, therefore, that onr industry should not 
be able to compete successfully with highly organised countries like Japan where 
the per centage of literacy iB very bigh lloa where the millownera are, reported to 
have made provision for' imparting technical edncation to the workers. The faot 
that our worken have been able to pick up the mill work, to which they are 
not accustomed, to the extent to which. they have done, Burely re11eot8 great 
credit on their intelligence and shows their aoxiety to Berve their masters 



faithfnlly. . Reference haa been made iD OIIr repliea to ·the Board'i qu.· 
tioauaire to the Textile Teahaial School reeent.ly atarf.adby the Social Servic • 
. League, Bombay, with the generoOl donation of Sir N. N. Wadia, for the 
henefit of the worken. Bot it is .tarriag for laok of eacouragemeot from the mill- . 

·owolr.. It is the coasidered opiDion of my Union that provision altonl. 
be immediately made for giving teahnical traiaiDg to the operatives. Unles8 this is 
done. there is hardly any hope of our mills compsting ,nooessfolly with the 
foreign oollDtriel. 

43. Lack 01 Orgatlil"tiOll :-The Board may be aware that the textile •• workers in Bombsy are not propsrly orgaoised. Thie Union haa been started oolJ 
·on lat Jan nary 1926. There are also a very few other unions of the textile worker. 
in Bombay. The total strength of all these nnions taken together is very small; it may 
not exceed 15,000 at the most. There are thns over 135,000 operatives who have uot 
yet come nnder any organisation. OwiDg to their ignorance Bnd lack of experience, 
tbe workers have aot yet come to nnderstand the necessity and valne of organisa. 
thin. Bnt, even nnder present conditions, my Union thinks it possible to 
organise all the workers. Its experiencs dnring the last eight months pointe 
in the same direction. Bot there are some very Berioos obstacles in the way which 
considerably bampe1the work oforganiaation and which come mainly from the mill 
aothorities. My Union is aware of the promise given by the Oommittee of the 
Bombay Millowners' Association to Mr. T. Johnston, M. P., doring his last visit to 
India that they wonld recognise a well organised trade nnion of the textile workers. It 
also knows that some ot the millowners have gennine sympathy with the workers' 
organisation. Bot the dimcnlty is that their sympathy has not yet been trandated 
iDto action. No facilities "re given to those who are anxious to organise the 
workers. On the contrary, some of the millowners. the Union has come to know 
by experience, look with disfavonr any organisation of the workers; at any 
rate, their condnct in dealing with tbis Union leads one to hold this view. In a 
(ew caseR, we have not been shown even the ordinary coortesy of sending replies to 
our letters about the workers' complaints from their mills. The Union 
received only the other day a complaiDt from almost all the line johbers of a mill 
that their rates were cut down. The Union sent as usnal a letter to the manager 
stating the jobbers' case and making it plain that they are anxious to see oomplaint 
settled amicably. The letter also reqnested the manager to give an opportnnity to 
the Union's representative to see him in order that the jobbers' grievance may be 
explained to him. The manager did not send a reply to the Union's letter! It lOa. 
the Agents who sent the Union a letter of which the following is aD extract :-

" Onr Manager has forwarded to os your complaint No. 427 dated the 20th 
of Augnst. 

So far no complaint has been made by the Line Jobbers. PrevionB iutima
tion of the proposed redoction was commnnicated to them through 
their respective Head Jobbers during the commencement of July. 

If the Line Jobbers have any reasonable grievance they may see the 
Management ou the subject." 

It will be seen from the above that the letter contains no reference to the 
Union'. request to give its representative an opportonity to see the manager. The 
tone and the onrtness of the letter olearly show that the Agents do not want the 
interferenoe of the Union. By the way it may be stated that the jobbers have denied 
the stataments made in the seoond paragraph of the above extract. As regards the 

· small mill authorities, most of them <with some honourable exceptions) hinder the 
work of organisation. They view with disfavonr those workers in their mills who have 

· joined the Union. The latter are marked ont for special treatment and no opportnnity 
· is lost to give them a deterrent punishment. The Union receives almost daily some. 
complaints from its members ,)f their being harshly treated because the7 happen to be 
members of the Union. There are lome cases OD its reoords of its members beiDg vic. 
timiaed. One typical case deserves mention. A worker on beiag dismisled recorded his 
~omplaiat iD the Union', office. By the time the Union Bent its letter to the Manager 



the oomplainllnt got II .. badli " in the same mill. On re88iving the Union'. letter
lhe Manager got 80 furiona that he uot only dismissed the worker immediately from 
the .. badli" job but the latter waa immediately driven out or the mill. The lower 
the grade of the mill offioials, the greater the prejndice agaiuat the Union. Ouoe m~ 
Union convened a meeting of the head-jobber. andjobbelS of a mill to perlulldelhem 
to join the Uuion and influence the operativea under them to do the 8ame. After hea .... 
ing the aima and objepts of the Union and the work that it will do, they olearIyaaw 
that it was not in their interest to join it and, therefore, they refnaed to have any
thing to do with the Union with the result that suoh of the W'orkers UDder them a. 
had joiued the Union before, ceaaed to be its members. Iustanoea of tbie nature 
can be mnItipUed; bnt my Union baa no desire to add to the length of thie atate
m.nt by doing so. Tbe Union is glad to admit that some of the managers have 
shown sympathy with it and helped it in removing some of the grievance. of tbe 
operatives. Bot their nomber is onfortobately small I The Board will thos 
realise the difficolties that lie in the way of organisation. They are not insupe
rable and can be removed slowly. Bot my Union thinks that the pace oC organisa
tion caD be considerably hastened only if tbe miIl-owners instruct tbeir miII 
aothorities, high and low, to treat the laboor organisations with sympathy, 
give the organisers soch facilities in their work as may he possibl" and, above 
aU, give np altogether the policy of victimization. If thia i. done, my 
Union ia confident that the work of organisatiou will be much smoother and the 
indostry will also gain mach by an organised and weU disciplined laboor force. 

44. Bach is the pitiable condition of the textile workers in Bombay. UnlslS 
it is radically changed, the Union does not think tbat the mill indostry will be 
improved considerably and will he in a position to compete with Japan and other 
countries. 

MILL MANAGEMENT. 
45. So mach has been written daring the laat two year. in the press aboot 

the way in which the mill industry is managed by the millowners that my Union don 
not think it necessary to add anything more to it. The Committee of Assistance to the 
Textile Workers which was organised in Bombay last year daring the general atrike, 
published foor pamphlets on the mill indo!try with special reference to the reductiou 
in wageli then announced by the millowners_ They contaiu views of a few prominent 
newspapers and public men in the City on the Bombay Textile Indnatry. Copies of 
those pamphlets have already been sopplied to the Board for their 'inf9rmatiou. 
My Uniou begs to draw the Board's particolar attentiou to pamphlet No. 1 
which contaius six articles on the mill indostry in Bombay poblished by 
the Bombay Chronicle last· year, to the statements of Mr. B. J. Padshah 
in pamphlets Nos. 2 & 3 and to the two articles. by "Pro Bono Pnblico" 
in pamphlet No.3. I also enclose (i) a set of the articles reoently appeared 
in the Bombay Chronicle nnder the name of "A Black Sheep" dealing 
specially with the mill management, and (ii) a set of the oopies of the f1Uf1rdian 
of Calcutta containing foor articles on .. Protectiou for the Cottou Industry" by Mr_ 
P. G. Kanebr. A persoal of all these articles and statements will show the Board 
that they contain most serious and grave allegations against the millowners for the 
gross mismanagement of their mills. The Uuion has no data before it on the 
basis of which it can jodge the veracity or otherwise of these allegations; but it belie
ves that most of them may be eobstantially true. It, therefore, ventures to make
a strong recommendation to the Board that they should enquire into th88e allega_ 
tions most care folly and find out whether they are correct. H. after thorough 
inlestigation, the allegations aro foond to be substautially correct, the Board shoold 
recommend the adoptiou of immediate steps to stop the abases prevailing in the 
mills as a condition preoedent to the grant of protection, if the Board propose
to recommend any at all. The Union strongly recommends the abolition of the 
agency system and tha sobstitution of a Buitable machinery to oondoct the iudOltry 
on sound and efficient basis. The Union nnderstands that the lioperior .talr iu the 
mill. ill very highly paid and that there are many posts with fat salariel 
which are not neoessary at all for the efficient working of the mill •• 
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Fnrthar, it is firmly of opinion that bribery and cnrrnption in the mills
mnst be .topped forthwith. In short, the Union strongly believes that it is in 
the interest of the workers as mnch al in the interest of the miIlowners that all the
~ilnse, and the waetage going on in the mills mnst be stopped withont any further 
delay. My Union entirely conours with the following remark of the late Dr. T. 
M. Nair in his minute of dissent on the Report of the Indian Factory Labour 
Commission. 1908,-

• 

" In my humble opinion, in India it is the worker who sofFers from 
bad management and not the management that suffers from bad workers". 

JAPANESE COMPETITION • 
46. From the repliel given by the Union to the Board'. questionuaire,_ 

it will be seen that the Union does not think tbat the Japanese competition has be
come sa serionB as to threaten the very existence of our cotton industry, althongh it 
recognise. that the Japanese imports in yam and piece-goods have increased in
recent years. Bnt we leave the whole question of the Japanese competition for the
inveatigatio;) of the Board. 

47. There are, however, one or two points in connection with this question 
which deserve mention. In the first place, my Union emphatically repudiates tha 
ilDplied snggestiou in the letter addressed by the Millowner.' Association to the 
Government of India, dated 9th March 1926, that the ratification olthe Washington 

. Conventions relating to hours of work and non.employment of women at night, by 
the Government of India, placed a handicap on the cotton mill indnstry of this 
conntry. Apart from the fact that the ratification olthe said two Conventions did' 
not effect any material alteration in the law applicable to employment in the 
cotton mills, a8 pointed out very effectively by the Government of India in their 
reply to the Millowners' Association's said letter, the ra\ification of the ConventionII' 
was a sacred:dnty of the Government, not only from an international point of view, 
but also from a hnmanitarian standpoint. When hnmanitarian principles are 
involved, oonsiderations arising out of the international tr~de jealousies ought not to 
be allowed to outweigh them. Indnstry is not an end in itself. The prosperity 
which is aohieved at thl' cost of the workmen's health and hapiness contains 
the germs of its own destruction. By ratifying the Washington Conventions India 
did nothing more than its duty-dnty to labonr on whose health and happineslt' 
tbe fu ture industrial prosperity ofthe cooutry depends. It must be reoognised that 
if Japan ratifies:the Washiog.ton Conventions, it will make the path of workers in 
India easier in the direction of seonring better oonditions for themBelve.. Her.,.. 
my Union is tempted to ask the miIIowoers who clamoor so londly against 
the Japan's non-ratificlltion of the Conventions, whether they have mad.,.. 
IIny attempts to see that tbese Conv~ntions are ratified by the Indian States in 
which II number of cotton millB, some of which belong to the Bombay mill
owners, have been reoently started. It is known that in several Indian 
States bonrs of work are much longer 'tban in Bombay and the employment 
of women and children is not disallowed. If they have not done so, my Union does
not nnderatand how they ean ask Japan to ratify the Conventsons. Secondly, my 
Union onderstands from the statements iIBned by the Japan Cotton Spinners' Asso
ciation from time to time that the honrs of labour in the cotton spinning indnstry 
in Japan are not eleven per day, but that since 1928 the principle of the teo-honr 
day has been observed, "except in a very few instances." Moreover. from to 
the IIl\me sourea, we learn that the _gea paid to Japanese workere are generally 
SS. 53 yens per month, which, when converted into Indian coin at the rate of 15D
per 100 yen8, amonnt to Rs, 52-4; whereas the average monthly earnings of th&
Bombay workers, even aooording to the Laboor Office figures, do not exceed Rs SO. 
Thirdly, the Japanese allege that they spend large snms of money on the technical 
training of tbeir worken and welfare work. But as the "Union has no definite 
information on .these points" it plflfers not to express any opinion on them. 

PROTECTION. 
48. The Union desires to bring to the· notice of the Board the fact that 

Ianll8llhire is to-d.y BnfFering from depression; perhaps Lancashirs'e oondition milT 
fA 
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be Aid to be worse thlln that of India in this respect. Ent there ie, 80 far ... the 
Union is aware, no demand frem Lanca.hire for protection. It is, thererore, hard. 
to nnderstand why the millowners in Bombay .howd think that there i. nO 
salvation for their indu.try nnless it gets protection and should take it for grl"nte4 
that everything in connection with the industry for which they are reeponBible is 
pertect and requires no modification by way of improvement. 

49. From the Union's replies to their questionnaire, it will be evident to 
the Board that the Union has expre.~ed itself against most of the proposals 
pot forwrrd by the millowners for securing protection for their industry .• But 
this expression should not he taken to mean that the Union is against prote
tion. Far from it. It only means that it is aga.inst the particular methods by 
whioh they seek to secure protection; becanle it honestly believes tha.t these 
methods will not achieve the ohject which the mill~wners have in view. It is 
the firm conviction of my Union that the protection to be given to the mill 
indostry should be of such a nature that it should enailla the industry to purge 
itself of all the canse8 that are coming in its way in succeafnlly competing with 
other countries and thus hampering its growth. This can bs achieved only by 
radically reforming the mill administration and the conditions of lablnr. If this i. 
<lone, we believe that our industry will he able to hold its own not ou 1, in the home 
markot bnt in foreign markets aleo. And my Ul)ion is willing to support ench 
measores of proteation as are calculated to achieve this end. Such measoros "lone, 
in the opinion of my Union, will nltimately put the industry 011 sound. efficioient 
ani businesslike basis and save it from unfair foreign competition. The kind of 
protection asked for by th~ Bombay MiIlowners' Association will necessarily be of 
• short period and will not, thereforo, help them mnch. 

50. The imposition of an additional import duty of 13 per cent. on yarn 
cand piece-goods recommended by the Millowners' Association will have & 

very adverse effect upon the prices of cloth in India. They will go high 
considerably and the consumer and ultimately the industry itaolf will suffer. Tbe 
Board are already aware that the pricos of cloth are mnch higher than those ot 
other commodities and if they ara allowed to go still high, my Union is aCraid 
that the prices will be almost prohibitive and that the demand for cloUt will be 
much less than it is today. Moreover, my Union is more than doubtful whether, 
.by raising the import duty, the imports of foreign and especial1, Japanese goods 
will bo restricted or their prices will be snch 8S will enable the Indian mills to seU 
"tbeir cloth favourably. If Japan takea it into her head not to 10so the Jndian 
marKet, she can adopt measures to still further lower the seliinJ prices so 1108 to 
maintain her position in India. If this is done the additional import duti811 will 
have no effect whatever; and the Indian mills will still be in tho position in whioh 
they are today. Fnrther, the Bombay mill-owners' object of bringing the labeur 
~onditions in Japan on par with those in India will not be achievod; on the 
contrary, the Japanese employera may worsen the labonr conditions there in order 
"to enable them to compete in Indian market with the increased import duty. The 
net result, therefore, may be that (i) cheap foroign cloth may be dumped ou our 
market as was done in tbe oase of the steel industry; (ii) Japanese labeur 
conditions may be worsened; and (iii) the prices of cloth will go higb in India 
owing to which the demand for cloth will be much less than what it is today. 1I'0r 
"tbese reasons, my Union does not think that the imposition of an additional import 
duty will help the cott.on industry in India in any way_ We have, therefore, 
-suggested in our replies that, if, after through investigatiOll, it is found tbat there 
is an nnfair Japanese competition with Indian goods, Japanese goods may be 
prohibited Crom entering India till Japanese labour conditions are not improved. 
We know that by this remedy alAo the prices will go high to the detriment of the 
4l0nsumer; but it will happen only for a short period. BecaD.Be Japan will have no 
-other alternative but to improve her labonr conditions it.he wants to maintain her 
lndion market. My Union recognises that it is. drastic remedy; but it thinb 
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that, although the oonsumer in India will suffer for some time, its adoption will 
not have the adverse effects mentioued above that the impositiou of an ad1litioual 
import duty may have. " 

• • 111. It is very diffioult for the Uuion to recommeud auy; oOBcrete proposals 
on the lines 8uggested in para 49. Bnt it may be stated that help shoold 
be giveu by way of subsidies Of loanl withont interest (i) to improve the mill 
machinery and to put np automatic looms, if possible; (ii) to introdnce 
epecialieation and avoid over-production in particular grades and varietiea 
and thus eliminate internalwmpetition; (iii) to make experiments by which the 
mills may be able to improve their production; (iv) to make efForts by which the 
salee may be increased both in Indian and foreign markets; and (v) to train the 
worken to increase their efficiency and to better their conditione of life and service. 
My Union deeire. to make it perfeotly clear that such help 'should be given ooly 
after the millowners satisfy the criterion referred to in tho Board's qnestionnaire 
(qnestion No. 40), .i •. , that of efficiency and economy, and if the millownera 
promise til radically improve the labour oonditions. Further, this help should be 
given only for a temporary period during which the millowners should prepare 
themselves to C-ce the world oompetition: without any outside help. Money 
required to help the industry as suggested above, should be raised by a special 
direct tax which should be imposed upon those who are able to bear its borden. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your MOlt Obedient Servant, 

R. R. BAKHALE, 

(],nerlll S,er,tary. 



APfENDI.X A . 

• • .A statement allOwing tA4 _p11liW!la,of 4n./llill qperal.l'D48 r:ec,ived 
6y tM U,ion, wi/Jll their 'l"ture a'l\li result •. 

, I , , , , 
')'ob,l 

Droppe4 
)fatur. 0' No. of SUCCUI, UD8QC~ Pend. AIlege4 Re •• oD •• 

VO'llpl.a:Dta. com~ iul. ceuful~ or can- jng. 
pl,in"'. celled. 

• 

(1) :P180li ••• 1s ~. 54 )8 9 7 20 (1) Allege~ ablc'!e .. w!l!Joul. obt'!ininl\ 
leave. () allctged. IDeffi~.e~t 1York. 
(3) ab,cDce frotp duty owing to lick~ 
n.... (4) Alle~d mi.behaviour. (5) 
aUegeli ,poilin! of work. (6) quar_ 
rela between e workmen and the 
jobb.... (7) I'g.d iDcit.meDt to 

• otber fellow-wfkmen. (8) Reduc-
tion i.,. staff. () refu81L1 of leave for 
(licknq811 and ~en discharging the 
workman if rl¥Dained absent. (10) 
withou.t atlltiDg:,Bny roasons. 

2) Fine. .!'. . .. ~I 1 4 5 11· (1) Alleged spoiling of doth. ~2) irre· 
gular attand,n~.. (3) allego Degli. 
ganea; cau8ing d~mage to t~e l~,pbi. 
nery. (4) -alleged mia-behaviour. 
(5) allegod .h~eno. wilbout pennie. 

( 

BIQD. 

3) Withholding of 25 13 1 1 10 (I) Without any valid ro •• ons. (2) 
wagee. Illleg.d' o.bsoJlc~ 'wi'hoJ.U peJ:miaaipn. 

(3) ~lI.ged f~i1.r. to , •• ume duty 
after the expirr of tbe lcs.v.e grADted. 
(4) ""fu •• l to pay .amed wage. if 
8ickn$,u diaa.bl!ed the the workman to 
join uty. 

( 

4) RClfnl:tnl to r. 12 2 5 3 2 (1) A \I_god 8:renc. without .I •• ve 
employment. on apeQunt 0 sickne'Bs. (2) left 

Boroll_y for tIWrDolive !!fIIle. after 
Ihe senoral strike of t92 . (3) leavo 
gra.ntpd for aiqkD'oBB ut e~pln,.ment 
refused after r~turDiDg. (4) o.s81lulted 
and discharged b,)' t1I.e j"bb ... , on 
aecouilt of aUe,ed .poling \If' 'foyrk. 

N. B.-:-It was Doticed tbat. many of 
the c~mpla.ino.n.t8 under thia ca.tegory 
bad tS0rved th,ir mills for a cOD!ider-
ablo p.riod, ~.",~e~~i!'B jfrqm ,. to 
'26 1~ar8. 

( 

5) Gratuity ... 6 2 1 1 1 (I) D~lar.d utt by the mill doctors 
on &~UDt of efective eye sight due 
to old ago. (2) ,o,i>ligco;l to r/>\ir. 011 

•. ooo~nl o~ •• ripu. iU~ .... , I!IId !iofee. 
tlve .ye sight. 

N. B."":"""AIl tbe claimants for gratuity 
were t1:ound to havo served in their 
miUa from oves: ,25 to ~5 Yf?~r •• 

( 

(6) Comp ..... ~oa ... 9 g .., 2 Ii (1) Lo,. of iD4ex finger • (2) injury 
to fi:Qg()rI wbi'e clea.niDC the machi· 
.~~ry. (3) .injory to Ii::agers wbile 
worklng on the looms. 

( 7) A •• ault .... ... 9 5. . .. 2 ! N .. t ..... ,-(I) Slap. to female worker. 
by doffers and jobbers resulting is 
8liJbt injuries. (2) beating with IIboes 
an 'lapa in the face by som() jobbers 
and hoad-jobber.. (3) boating by 
hea.d'lobbera for a.Heged apoiling of 
work. (4) kicking and 118Vere 
beating by all Anglo-Indian Carding 
MaMel'. 



Nature of 
Complainta. 

(8) Red.elioa in rate. 
of wages. 

(9) MisCtlla ... m, ••. 
(i-, iU·treatmcBt of 

women. 

(ii) putling tb, 
workmen off dut,) 

(ih1 ReQueiioD in 
the Dumber of 
wf)rkm~n. 

(iv) Refn •• 1 ofl.ave 
for funeral pur
poses, 

(v) Interte r en c e 
with Union's 
work. 

(v i) Enhaneeme n t 
in rent. 

(vii) Refusal of the 
ticket. 

(viii) Beqnisi t j 0 D 

for certifieates. 

Total 
No. of 
oom-

plaints. 

7 

2' 

. 

(ix) Tranafe, 
)001118. 

Total 

01 

!--.... 166 

BuccEila' 
ful. 

8 

30 

. 

Un .... Dropped 
orC&n .. 

cCI.ful. celled. 

1 

4 1 

Pend
ing. Alleged Rellon •• 

• 

N. B.-Moat of the ('Illel of nBRault, 
were hrought to aD end bl aD espree. 
lion of regret on the pan 01 the 
.,saulter. Bod the mile anthoritiel 
promiaaing to ilaue warDings to put a 
(!beck upon their oOicer. in future. 

2 (1) Reduction on tbe ground Ihat the 
wagea first ftxed were gi ven at a 
hig ber rate throrrgb the ovrnight. 
of the time-keeper. (2) Reduction 
due to t.be pereeoto.ge 00 production 
givt'n to jobbora Iteh,g found to 
exceed t.he tota.l pNceDtage received 
by head.job ... ro. (3) nate. of w.geo 
given wero found to be higher UlaD 
tbeae obtaining in other mill •• 

11 (1) Women were fined and made to 
stand outside the department ill the 
hot Bun for boun together. 

(2) Worker. were given aompuhory 
leo.ve against. tbeir will OD the plea 
of aiackoes. of work or late attend
ance. 

(3) Di.tribution of work done by five 
amongst four and renaliaing them 
for DOt turning out the aalDe amouot; 
of work:. 

(4) The worker. were relueed leave for 
half 8 d.y for atteDding funeral c(>ro
mooy. 

(5) Union'. membera Autbor.,ed to 
coHect lubscriRtlou wer" abu.ed by 
the jobbero. 

(6) nont of a mill'. ehowl. wao in· 
creused by AnDBS 8 Fer room with.mt 
any additional improvement or COD
venience. 

(7) The workma.n received inj1lry wllile 
working on a machi De but t.he 1111\1 ti
tuee given by him wal refuBed 8 
badli ticket • 

(8) The jobber. were diocbarged •• a 
relluU of haviog gone. 00 l'trike and 
were refused certificates of good 
wo!k. 

(9) The worker was transferred from a 
big to a email 100111 wh~h ad.,cnely 
affected hie wages. 

-5-1- --2-5-1--2-6-1--6-'-\ 



REPLIES 
OF THE 

BOMBAY TEXTILE LABOU~ UNION 
TO THE 

QUESTIONNAIRE OF THE INDIAN TARIFF BOARD 
(CottVII Te1Cl1le ladult", lDqU!",). 

---04 :.:JIOooool-

SECTION I. 

aeneral. 

1. Q. Do you cODsider that the present depression in tbe Cotton Textile ludueuy i .. 
oonfined to Bombay or that it also e:stend. to Ahmedabad and to up.country CanU'et gene
rally? 110eB il affed all milla in the lama oentre alike? 

A. The present depreaeioD in the Cotton Textile IndUBtry is mainly oonfined to Bombay. 
In Ahmedabad, the Union Dnder,tand., praccically there i. DO depre8~ion and that nearly all 
lb. mill. made profit. in 1925 ranging from 1 to 511akh. of rupoes. Alao tllO mill. in the 
UpOouDtry Dentn, do Dot appear to be working at a 1098. This depression doe. not affect all 
mill. in the same centre alike. Even in Bombay lome milia are working profitably, u will be 
•• on from : AppendiK I. In Ihe mofu •• i1 Ihe Sholapur Spinning and W.a.ing Mill. & Co • 

. .. a. able 10 m,ke, n.t profil of RI. 18,86,741-1.9 including Rs. 8,59,8n.I.G brougbt forward 
from Ibe' laol year's aocounts for tb. year endod 8101 March 192G and 1'0 distribute 
a dividend of R,. 700 per .bare of Ra. 1,000 for tbal yeo,. Bow the mill. al differ.nl place • 
• tlud (laD be seen from the current m&rket quotations of mill shares. The following extract 
is from the u the Timee India, II dated 2nd A nguat 1926. There baa Dot beeD any cODl!lider-
able chauga lilLce the laid date. 

(DIVIDEND LAST HALF YEAR). 

Abmedabad Advan.e (100), a •. 121, 421t. 
A polio (50), nil, Gi. 
B.rar Milia (200), BI. 20, 170. 
Ilomboy Colton Mfg. (500), S16. 
Bombay Dyeing (160), 25, 905. 
Conl.alIndia O. (Nagpor) (100). 16, 628t. ' 
C.nt.al India P. (Nagpnr) (600),12-8,430. 
Century (100), 886. 
eolab, Mill. (100), 185. 
Cr •••• nl (100). 1871. 
Dawn (250). 30, GG5. 
Da .id (500), 300. 
E. D. Sa •• oon United (10 F Pd.), A •• 14. 
Edward Sa •• oon (1100), nil, 140. 
Elphinltone (100) nil, 20. 
Fa.ulbhoy Mill. (250). 15, .86. 
Framji Petil (1,000), 600. 
Finlay (100), H •• 16, 125. 
Globe (100). 25. 
Gokak Mill. (100), 115. 

t Indore Malwa (100) 12i. 980. 
Indian Dy.ing and BI.aching (ICO), 12t 175. 
Jam.hed Ma~nfaturiDg (250), 60. 

Tbe above will bear out tbe faot that aU mill. in the 88me centre are Dot affected alike. 

I. Q. To wbat estent do you aODeider the depresaion due to the operation :0£ . world 
beton, of factors .peelal· to India Of of fa.to, •• peeialto 0 pOriioular locality in India? 

A. The depression i. partially .~ue to world futon.1 most of the countriElli in the 
world are •• ffering from trade d.pro ..... n. AI.o il may be traceable to high pri .... and It> 
tbe faU in tbe purobaaing 'Power of tbe CODlumer. Faotors lpecial to I particular looality 
aTO not oon8iderable 10 far I' natural advantagel or diBadvanta6.,ea are concerned. Tbe 
local caul" Clonoeoted with organiaation of ind1lltry, economy in Ind efficiency of manage
men&. IeObnique &0., ClontributiDI to the in~Dei6cation of tbe depreuion are Dot natural,. 
and An be remo •• d b,a tetter organiaation of Ihelnduotry. 
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S. Q. Do you coDoider tbat tb. caD ... of tbe pr_nt d.p ..... uon In the indo.try are 
of a temporary or permaDeDt cbareder ? 

A. Tho cao.es of the _at d.pr ... i"" in lhe indo.try are temporary 10 far .. tb. 
world faclol'l ere concerned. However, boom perioda lib the pOI,"war ona mDII he ",aol •• 
dared e .. captioDal and mosl not he opectecl .. I Dormal condlll"". Tha daprel.ioD mly 
remain parmaneat iD tbe Bombay eolton mill iDdo.tr, If .. r1y otepa are Dot taken 10 
reorg.nile it; OD a Bound baai., pllriicularly OD abe aide of management. 

4. Q. Do you DODsider tbal, uDI... tb" preseDt margin between tbe prioe of raw 
COItoD aDd tbe price of yarn aad pi .... gooda iD....... aay miUI DO" working will he 
compelled 10 cloee d.wn ? 

A. Tbe pric. of raw cottoa has DOt mocb 10 d. witb th.loa ... tblt aro IboWD to he 
.uffered by •• me mill., a. will be evident from the fact that otb.. mill. Ire .bl. t. make 
profit. Iloder the IRme conditione regarding raw colton. Moreover, compared witb the 

·.ollon price. in yeal'l1922, 1923, 1924 .nd 1925, th ••• in tb. year 1916 are mDch I .... r lad 
there ill eyery P088ibility of the prelent ratea becoming .tilllower. 

5. Q. Do y.u conuder tbat prodDce .. of y",," IDd piece-good. geaerally (II) iD 
B.mbay, (b) in Ahmedabad aDd (0) iD up-Goualy OBDtre. with wbich yoo are BOloaint.d 
are at present realising DO profit on their .. lea or aelling at 8 IOB8 ? 

A. Anlwer to tbi, question is covered b, the .... wer given to queation 1. At 
Abmedabad the mill·ownera are Belling at & fair margin. 

6. Q. What effect do you consider tbal • furtber faU in tb. pric. of raw COttOIl ... ould 
bsve oa the prosperily of tb. indu.try ? 

A. A furtb.r fall in the price of raw cotton may bave .. me effecl, bot II the 
same time it may. if brought about; by artificial meaoa, postpone the r.organilatioD of 'be 
induatry wbicb i ..... ntial f.r iIB salvati.a. If the pr .. eat method. of cODda.ling tbe 
industry ar. 10 be contiDu.d a fortb.r fall in lb. price of .oUOI> alollO .. ill av&1I bot 1iI1I •. 
M.reover, the intere.ta of tb. cultivalors of colton mUll be ooaudorod. It i. jUlt likely thai 
"beapening of cotton by artifioial meana may diloourage cotton oultivat;ion. Secondly, there 
i. tb. possibility .f tbs mill. baving large stOOD unsold being bit 10 a certain extent by 
a sudden fall in the price of cotton. 

7. Q. How far can tbe pre.enl depres.ion in tbe indu.try :be attributed 10 I""k of 
confidence in the stability of the present level of prices of raw cotton. of yaln and of 
piece·gooda ? 

A. Cotion pricel fioctuate violeotly mainly owing to apecalation in which some of 
tbe mill·owoer. tbemselv •• indulge and tbe pri ... of :yarn and piooegood. depend te 0 

certain extent on tbe price of raw cotton. 

S. Q. How far do yoo conaider tbat the depre •• ioa iD Ihe iadnatry .an be attributed 
to tbe fact tbat tbe fall iD Ibe price of clotb bas DOt •• rre.ponded wilb tb. fall ia tb. 
price of cotton and that of otber oommodities ? 

A. Tbe pri.es of cotton g.odl bave aol kept paoe witb lb. fall ia lb. prl •• of r .... 
cotton and tbat of ntber oommodities. Alia there haa been a cODaiderabte overproduO&ion 
in particular varietieB. 'fhe number of spindlea Ind 1001111 baa inoreased in reoent yeara ( R' 
sbown in TaUe 2 appeDded 10 the B.mbay Mill.wDers' repr ... nlatioa) &Dd lb. iDcr .... d 
production CODBiBt. of varietieB whioh were 'lamed 00' before. Race tbe accomulation of 
etocks and the cOD88quent depreBBion. , 

9. Q. Do you consider tbat tber. b .. been a faU iD the pur.ba.iag pow.r of tbe ryot 
since tbe Walt and if BO, to what ex.tent has thie fan in purchaaing power contributed to 
tbe depre •• ion iD tbe mill indostry ? 

A. Ther. bas been I fall in tb. pnrobaliag power of the ryot unee tb. War. Sir 
Victor 8aBsooD I ~art.1 write. while commenting DO tbe OOO'eocy Oommfl8foD Report: II ...... 
if oa. I.oks at the .oasum ptiOD fignr .. of piecegood. both imported and I .. olly made it will 
he fouDd tbat eOD8umption b .. dropped fr.m 12i yardo per bead per anoum I. 7j yord. 
(baDd-I •• m pr.ducle are I.ft .ul, Iheligores DOt being available)". 

10. Q. Do 'OU agr.e witb tbe view that, owing to Ibe low prie .. of gold and ollv.r. 
CODSDmefi prefer to invest their savinge in the precioul metal. and to reltrici their 
purchaBes of cloth to a minimum ? 

A. It ma:y be tbat owiag to low pri ... of gold aDd .il~er pe.pl. haviag money to 
apare may be investing their Avingl in the precioo. met.a18

4 
But the Union do. Dot tbink 

tbat tbey are d.iag 10 by r .. !rictiDg tbei. porcb.... .f .I.tb 10 • minim am. Tbi. i. 
o far·fetcbed infereDca aad baa no fODndalioo in trotb. 

11. Q. H.w far can tbe pre.eDt depre •• ion in die iadu.lry be attributed to laok of 
organisation among the mill-owners generally or in any apecified directioDs ? 

A. To a considerable extent tbe preaeDI depreaoion ia tho indnotry .an be attributed 
to a lack of organilatioD among the mill .. ownera genera1ly .. well as to lack of proper 
management of individnal mills aDd to tbeir antiquated macbinery. 
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12. (j. Bow far h .. the depre •• ion in the i.do.try been refl.cled in Ihe number of 
mill. whioh hal" (II) ch.nged h.nd., (6) clooed down, (.) ,ODe inlo" liqoid.tion einee 
1922 and in that of projecled milll iii whioh work h.. Dol he •• aimed cr ba. b.eD .0.
Hoeled .iDee tbat date? If you are in a position to give ihfOlmatioD in regard to & 

particolor mill falling oDd.r .ny of th ••• h •• d. pl •••• do 10. 

A. 1& baa DOt been due to depression that lome mills have ohanged ha.nds, some have 
cloaed down and lome have gODe into liquidation aince 1922. A few mill. cbanged hands 
at esorbitant pricII duriog the boom period. A few milia whioh were privately owned 
before were turned into joint Btook concern. aud the old owner. got the pricel at an 
esagger.ted valuation. Tb1J#l Jhe deprsalioD bll8 not been the calUls of change of hauda. bue 
the cbange of band. baa contributed to the intenaity of tbe depr_ion, thi, change of banda 
baving reeulted in overca.pitali.,lion or 8tock~watering_ Speoulation and profiteering were 
at tho root of Ih. cb.ng.. Not oDly machin.ry of tbe mill. but aJao th.land ocoopi.d by 
tbem wa. overvalued, tbere being a land boom al80 in tbe market at ~bat time. Agenoiel of 
lome milia ware tranBferred, but the caule wae DOt deprelllioD. The &gent. who bad 
.peoulated in cOttOD on a large loale loat beavily and h"d to leU or mortage their agenoy rigb._ 
Tt-e milla whiob had to clol8 down or go into liquidation. had to do liD on account of grol. 
milman'rement, noeptionally bad equipment or litigation~ The Bombay mlnownen them~ 
.el"88. own to their having' IItrong' and' weak t 'milla (Bombay millowner'a representation, 
page 2). Thi, meanl thlLt there are flLctar. of weaknels betide. the general dapre.,ion. 
Some milll whioh were making profits during tbe boom period in Ipite of milmanagelDant or 
bad equipment found it difBoult to pull 00 when depr8MioD eet in.. Hopelalely mismanaged 

· or III-.qoipped milll .. nnot hope 10 b. profttahle .v.n iD Dorm.1 tim... Tb.1 otber mill. bad 
not to 01018 down or go into liquidltttion showl tblttt the oaUlel in the oase of the former ClUB 
of miltl were other than mere depreaaion in the trade. AI regarda the projeoted millll, it 
may be pointed oat tbat they were projected during the boom period, whioh perhaps waa 
counted upon II a permanent condition of thin.gs, and before tbe projeote could be carried 

· out t.he boom bad p88sed. They bad however lio pay the boom pricee of their land, 
maohioery and 8durea of all kindB, Dot to mention tbe oalle of overpaid luperior Btaff' 
Had tb. projeotod mill. he.D .bl. 10 work tb.y woold b.v. perb.po .dded 10 the cong •• tion 
of cotton. good! .1 the addition would have been to tbe tame kindl of gooda. The 
projeot. of the new mills cannot be laid to have been 00 new lines, the temphtioD offered 
by tb. hoge proftta durlog tb. boom period having been th. lole origiD of tbo.e p,ojaot •• 
The lever of speculation wu very high in the share market doring tbe boom period and 
a number of new oon08ro.l were ftoated. Mr. J. A. Wadi .. In hie review of the Indian 
T .. liJe Indu.try for tb.y ... 1922 •• y., "Our paid-op capital to-day i. aboot t9l orore. 
whicb roae io value liD about 100 ororel in the year 1920." Thie WB8 an average. In 1920 
•• b.r. of th. face·valoo of Ro. 100 of 0 mill in nomhay ro.e tc R •• 1,585. I~.pired by 
tbole bopoa· of bigb dividend. peopl. h.d heavily .ubsorib.d fcr Ihe .h .. 01 of lb ••• 

·,newly 6.oa.tad OOo.08rns. A. eoon .a the oralh camo tbeir hop. were dilibed to the ground. 
The oralb came from all aide., and conseqoently the abareholdere ·were unable to pay 
further oaUs. Thil demOl'alilation in tbe money marker led to the ollncellation of thOle 
n.w proj.ota. 

SECTION II. 
Nabw. and &1'Iten' 01 oompeUCion lIdltoem imported goods and el&o.e 0/ Indian 

ma,.u/4cNre. 

18. (J. Bow f.r do you conllider thali the present depression in the industry oan be 
.ttribut.d to th. lOBI of th. Chine.e m.rk.t for y.rn? Bow far do yoo aOD,ider that Ibe 
heavy f.n in th. 81porta of y.rn to China oinoe 1917 c.n he .ttribul.d 10 foreign com
peUtioo, to Bcarolty and dearness of freight, to tbe expa.olion of the weaving industry in 
India or to a oombioatioD of atl these cansel ? 

SECTION II. 
A. The 10 •• of tb. Ohin ... m.rk.1 for yor. h •• nol heen .udd.n. Demand for Ih. 

Indian yam in Ih. OhiD ... mark.t bal heen lleadill' d.oli.ing. Doting tho boom period the 
demaDd from Ohi •• had .Iready ...... d. But mOlt of th. countri .. m.nufacturing yarD .nd 
pieoegooda ~re then engaged aotively in tbe Great War and beuce. were Dot in a pollition 
10 keep up tbeir uport trad.. Tbl. offorded .n opportonity 10 th. Indian colton induo!ry to 
palb their goodl in tbe markets whioh ware formerly in the!' handa 1)f manufacturer. of other 

· oouDtri8l. Tbe home market also bad been oleared of foreign aompetitofl. The Union d081 
Dot tbiDk thottbe h.avy fall in tho 81porl of y.ro 10 ObiDa sinc. 1917 can he .lIribotod 10 
aDY oonliderable degree to foreign oompetition. It i. lougbt to be made out tbal: Japan ia 
India'. rlvol in Ihe Chin ••• markal .nd thalth. UpON of y.m to Ohina from India h ... 
luffered owing to Japanese competition. But from lbe figures given in Table 20 C ait-cbed 
to tb. Bomba, Millownera' represent.atioD it is plain that Japauel. exporta of yarn ~ Cilln. • 
..... ,110 d.oreued ,i ... 1918. Thil f.n i. Ih. J.~.D ••• uporto of yorn 10 Ohina hOI oleo 
be.D pretty lloady. Tb. inf.rence tb.r.for. may he ,af.ly drawD that OhiDO bu b •• n 
Inoreuing ita own _put of ,.lttrn and thereby bal beeD able to diBplDle with foreign yar~ 
progrellively. As (("gIrd I the markets whioh were opened to Indian made yarn and elotb 
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duriog and jUlt after the Waf, they wefe not I'8taiDed by the Iodian mille. The coelomert 
returned to their old ma.Duf.ctare'" wheD the laUer found tbemae1vel able to lupply good, to 
their old marketa. or it may bay, been lbat the Indian millo"DIre It ill in.iated on ,be .... 
high rate. wbile their oompetitora were satisfied with lower pro6 .... and were in .. poaitiOD to 
offer yarn aDd piece-good. of .. better quality. The UniOD oanno\ •• y boW' far tbe eoaroJ,tr 
and deame&e of freight; affected tb. exportl of the Indian yarn to ebiu... Bow,v.r, tb. 
UnioD can •• y that tbe eXp8.UiOD of the weaviog industry.u not ODe of the caule.. On 
tbo other band it can be .aid tbat the faU in uporta of yarn to China led to lb. expension 
of Ibo weaving indualry. When tbe demand for yarn from Cbina dwindled tbe .planing 
ind •• lry coned to be profitable anrl wea.iag abod. were add.d 10 a nUlOber of mill. whicb 
were formerly only .piDoing mill.. To turn out pieoegoodl W&I found to be more profitabl 
tban to turn out mere yarD. Also tbe Dumber of looms in Jeveral milia. W&I mcrealed. 
From Tabl. 2, appeaded to lb. Bombay MiII·owne .. ' r.pr ••• nlalion, .howlng tb •. progr ... of
IndiaD •• tton mill. during tb. plOl fifly yea .. , il will b .... D tbat tb.re bn been a eteady 
inore .. e:ia tb. number of botb .pindl •• aad loom.. During Ibe .aid period of IIfty y .... 
the nomber of mills inoreased by seven times, the number of spindles inoreued aho by 
nearly eigbt tim .. , ODd the nomber .f 100mB by nearly 17 tim... Tbl. rapid incr .... In tb. 
Dumber of looma waa doe to tbe cODversion of spiDning mill. iDto .pinning and weaving 
mille and tbe extensions of weaving shed. in Beveral weaving milla. 

14:. Q. How far do YOIl oonsider the present depression in the indo.try due to inureaeing 
competition both in reg.rd to quanlity and price of import.d yarn ond piece·good. ( a ) 
from Japan and ( b ) frOID otb.r countries ? 

A. The preaent deprelsion in the indl1tttry is, if at 811, very .ligbtly due to oompeti. 
tion in regard to quantity and price of imported yarn aDd pieoe~goodl from Japan and otb. 
countries. Though the Japanese imports are increasing the proportion of Japanese yarn aDd 
piec&-goodl imported in India to the total cODBumption of thOlle goodl is very amall, whiob' 
can be seen from the following :-

TABLE No. 1. 
TM quafltUie. of Imported CottOfi T_ atld Ya .... atld tM 

quantUieB produced in tM Itldian Milia. 

1921-22. 1922-23. t 
I 

1923·24. 1924·25. 

---

Impons. 

-~---

lb •. 

(1,000) 

47,333 

I -- -, 
Produotion. Imports. Produc- ImporlilJ. Produc- Imports. tiOD. tion. 

-

lb •. lb •. lb •. lb •. lb •. lba. 

(1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) 

660,003 59,274 705,894 44,580 608,628 55,907 

TABLE No 2. 
I mpc1l'!s of Yarn in Rupees fro,,, va,.Wus coumr;S8. 

Country of Origin. 1923-24. 1924·25. 
~-______ I __ ---I----

I Ro. (Iakh.). 

United Kingdom 
Netherlands 
Italy 
Switzerland 
CbiDa 
Japan 
Other Countries 

Total 

4,61 
S 
S 

21 
4 

2,S6 
6 

... [-"7,94-
TABLE No.3. 

Ro. (lakbo) 

4,55 
12 
4 

23 
4 

4,59 
9 

9,66 

Produo-
tion. 

lb •. 

(1,000) 

719,390 

Psruntag. SAar •• of Pricipai Compotitors in tM total quantUie. of Imported Pie",,·goodo 

Countries of ConSIgnment. I 1913-14. 1922-23. 1923·24. 1924-25. 

United Kingdom ' .. . .. 97"1 91·2 88·8 885 
Japan ... ... ... O'S 6'8 8·S 8·5 
Holland ... ... 

:::1 
0"8 O'S 0"7 0"6 

Italy ... ... 0·7 ..0-1 0·' 0·5 
Switzerland .... :::\ g:: 0'2 0"5. 0"4 
Other Countries ... O·g l·S 1-5 

• •. -100-0 - ----
Total 100'0 100"0 100"0 

I 
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The following eura.'" ar. taken ,rom the Roport on tbe (londitionl Ind Proopeolo of 
Britilb Trod. ia Indio, 1914.25 (oompiled by E. M. Seni.r Trade Commiooioner in India 
and Cellon) from wbiob aloo tbe above 6gnr .. are taken. . 

.. Tb. ad.an •• in tbe tolal importe of ovor 11 million lbo. (of Yam) i. a"oDnled 
,for hr iDorea.ed Japanese ,bipmenta of nearly 11 million lb •• , and a oorre.ponding reduc .. 
lion in Ibo .... of Ibe United Kingdom.f ... oIlyll million lbo. Imporla from Holland 
Ind Swilzerland are lligbtly bigber, while tbo .. from Italy are redu.ed. Jap.n now 
,ecarea tb. bulk of tbe importe of 40', and ia competing keenl,. in the Madras market iu 
the flner CDunte, including 60'a." 

The biggMt imports of yarn in 1924 .. 25 were in Dount. 31'. to 40'8, i.B I lbe. 21,388,000 
out of lbo. 55,907,000, tbe lotal of,iu>porla of .otton twiot and yarn in tb.t year. 

U Although the 'piDning of ooont. ahove 40'. luoreaaes ateatiily, the total output i • 
• till only 5,822,227 Ibt. More tban 40 per oent. of India'it yarn production CODlista of 
count. from 20'. to 24', inolusive." 

lilt i, satisfaotory to Dote that Lanc.abire aecured the greater portioD of the iDcrease 
(in grey gooda) of nearly 142 million yard. and increased her percentage of yardage from 
85 to 86 and her percentllge of value from 83 to 84. The Japanese percentage decreased 
from nearly 14 to 19 in yardage aDd from nearty 16 to a little over 14 in value." 

U AItLougb Japaneae abipmenta inorea8ed (in bleached gooda) oonaiderably, they are 
otill only a ftaotion of the total, .nd tbe United Kingdom .0ntr.l. 95 por .en'. of tbe tr.d .. 
in bleaohed goode. EveD in tbe ca.e of Dutcb and SwieR c')wpetitioD, tbfl grey cloth in many 
oale8 was woveD in Lancalhire and 8ent over to the continent to be bleacbed." 

.. Tbe obare (in .oloored, printed and dyed goodo) of the Unit.d Kingdom f.ll from 
85 to 82 per cent. while thet: of Japan rOle from 6 to "i per cent., and Italy from 2t to 
8i per cent. The ateady advance i.n importl from Germany ia notewortby. Continental 
competition in dyed and printed gooda and embroidered fabrica ia becoming levere." 

The miltownera in India. have not properly oultiva.ted the h-ome market. They have 
mainly depended on export trade. Tli'e profita of the Indian mills were the higheat in 1920 
wben the ezport trade in yarn and pieoegooda had .180 touched tbe bigbelt watermark. This 
i. borno oul by tbe fig.r.. given in Tabl. 10 B ( India) append.d t. Ihe Bomb.y Mill. 
owners' reprelentation. Thu it i. olear that the presellt deprea.ion in the Indian cotton 
mill indUitry is due Dot 80 much to competition in the bome market by JapaD •• to the fall 
in the ezporta of Indian yarn and piecegoodl. 

15. Q. What count. of imported yarn .nd line. of Imported pi ... ·go.d. oomp.te 
direotly witb the produ.tion of Indi.n millB ? 

A. The tables with .... two n:pl8Datory paragraphe taken from tho Review of the 
T ... de of India in 1924-25 .nd gi.on in App •• dlz II, will esplain tbe po.ition. 

16. Q. Pleaae give a8 oomplete a range of flgurel!l 8e you can oovering ae long 8. period 
as poaeible of prices ec go down Bombay or Caloutta of imported yarn and piece-goode 
whloh compete with y.rn and ~ieo.gooda manufactured in India. The prices e;t: mill 
of the Indian manufaotures with wbioh the imported goods compete abould allo be given. 

A. The Union i. not in a polition to lapply the flsurea Baked for in tbia queation. 

17. Q. Do you oonaider that any yarna or piece-goods imported from Japan or other 
countriea are placed on the Indian market at pricel which would not cover their coat of 
production in India or at pricea which are lower in India. than those at which they aTe 
placed in other marketo (excluding freight and duly)? If BO, pl •••• furnish sample. of 
auob yarn or piece-goods if posaible with particulars of price.. Can you furnish any 
evidence to show that luch goods are placed on the Indian market at prices whioh afteT 
deducting freight and incidental expensea would not oover the coat of their production in 
the exporting country ? 

A. The Union doe. not believe that it il p06lib1e for Japan or any other oountry 
oontinuoully to dump goods On the IndiaD market It pricea whioh after deducting freight 
and inoidental espenaea woold not oover their coat of prod action in tbe exportiog coontry. 
If the coata of production are higher in thi8 oountry than in Japan tbat fact may be due to 
&. number of oalliea. 

18. Q. Do you conaider tbat any yarDe or piece.goods exported from Japan or other 
countriea are placed on any foreign market at pricea which .re tower than tbe coat of 
production of limitar Indian goodlpiUl freight and import duty? !o what extent, if any, 
bal India 10at :toreign marketl a. a r.ault of suoh competition? 

A. The Union b .. no information on tbi. point. However, it does noti belie't'8 that 
lDdia baa loat foreign market al a reeult of lucb competition .. il de80ribed in thie queatioD. 
In tbi. oonnect.ion it mUlt be borne in mind tba' Japan'. geograpbioal situation mnat belp 
ber in ber export trade with Cbina and AOltralia where India baa little llope of competing 
luocealfully with Japan. A. regardl Kenya tbere baa not been a oOllaiderable dimuDitioD iD 
Indian uporla, wbicb oan be .. en from tbe table given on page M of tbo Bombay MiU· 
owaere l reprelenktioD. 

2n 



19. Q. The Iota! imporlo of 7am of GOUDIa uDder 800. iDIo IDdil iD 191t-16 were 10 .. 
tblD l·S per coot. of tho production of IndiaD mill.. ID 1b0le clronm.t&neo. do 70U regard 
tbe competitioD of imported yam ••• leriolll faoior, aDd If 10, wb7' Do,ou coDlider the 
percentage Iikel, 10 Inoreale? 

A. The Union dOlI not tbint thot the competition of Imported ,arn of "':UDto • 
UDder So. i. a ... rionl bolor. The peroeDt&ge of ouoh imporla fDa, iDoro ... If Ibo IDdiaD 
mill. do Dot impro"e thoir mothodo of .. ortiDg. 

20. Q. It hal beeD e.timated thot before Ibe wer Dot more Ibln S per oent. of tb. 
import. of pioce-goodo from tbe United Kingdom competed dirootl, with the produoti.n of 
Jodi &0 milia and that aince the war tbe percentage ba. Dot. been more than 1 per oent. Do 
you accept the8e figures? If Dot. pleaBe give your rea80nl. 

A. Tbe Union accepte tbe figure. gi"eD in tbil quo.don. 
21. Q. II b .. boen .otimated that 70 per cont. of the imporlo of pl_-good. from 

Japan compete directl7 with tho prodoction of IndiaD mill.. Do 700 aocept thil 8.gore r 
If Dot plea.e give your reaaODII. 

A. The Union doe. not agree wilh lbe .talemen' that 70 per cent. of Ibe imporla 
of piecegood. from Japan oompale diractly with Ihe production of Iodlan miUI. The .. II, 
tbe Union believes, DO reliable data to jUltify the laid atatement. 

22. Q. It baa been eotimated that 10 per ceDt. of tho impono of pi ..... good. from 
counlrie. other than tho United KiDgdom aDd JapaD oompete directl7 wilb the produolioD 
of Indian miUo. Do you accept thi. figure? If DOt, ple .. e gi"e your .... on •. 

A. The UDioD accepl. the figure. 

2S. Q. Do you conoider Ihe importo of piece-goodo inla India from:lhe United KiDgdom, 
Japan, Italy or Any other country likely to increaa8, and if 110 why? 

A. Nol quileUkely, bul Dot impo.aible if Ihe pr .. eDt methodo of prodootioD In Ibe 
IDdian mill. are Dot cbaDgod for Ibe belter. By 'method.' the Union moan. e"erythiDg 
.connect.ed with the working of the millll. 

24. Q. To what exiont do 70U conoider Ih.t imported pioce-gooclo from JapaD compete 
with tboo. (a) from the Unit.d KiDgdom and (b) from other counlri.o? Do,ou con.ider 
tbis competition likely to increase in the future? 

A. The an.wer to this qoestion is partJy oovered by the one to qneation 14. The 
competition between Jilpan and other countriea seemalikely to increase. 

25. Q. To whal .xtent do you conoider tbat the oompetition of imponod piece-goodo 
from Japan witb the productioD of IndiaD mill. :hoB :been accenluated by Ih. fall iD tho 
Japanese exchange? Please give figures in support of your view. Have you any 
"riteiomB to offer of Ihe table given iD paragraph 67 of the repreaeDtation of lh. Bomba, 
Millowneas' AaBociation aDd of the B88umptioDa on which it ia baaed ? 

A. The fall in the Japanese exchange might have had lome eoffeot on the export 
trade of that country, but at the •• me time it moat bo borne in mind that Japan 0.110 import. 
raw cotton and many another raw material aud the advantage. in .elUng good, mue' be 
counterbalanced by the dieadvanta.ges in purchaaing raw materials in India.. The faiL in 
exchange cannot be advantageoul both way.. The exportl to Japan are in eX08H of the 
imports frOlD that country. ThA value of the JapanBle importa of yam and piecegoode i, 
outweighed by the value of export. of Indian oottOD to Japa.n. Ae obterved in the B-1port 
00 the Conditions and 1~ro8pecta of Briti~h Trade in Indio, compiled by H. M. Senior Trade 
CommiuioDer in India and CeyJop, Japan'. takinga of Indian cotton duriog 1924 .. 25 attained 
the record figure of 343,000 tOni valued at nearly Ra.46 crores, 10 tb&t iD apitD of the 
increased eh,ipmentll of m&nufactoree to Indi •• the trade i. still IOmewbat oneeided. 

26. <.I. To whot extent do you con.ider that Ihe compelilioD of imported good. from 
counlri •• other than JapaD with the production of IndiaD mill. hao heen aooentuated b, 
fiuct.uations in the exchange of the exporting countries? Please give figures in IUpport of 
your view. Do yon consider that the competition from foreign couuvial other tban Japan 
io Iikoly 10 increaoe in the fulure owing 10 the exchonge faclor? 

27. Q. To whal.exleDt do you conoider that tho competitioD of imported good. with Ihe 
production of Indian milIa haa been accentua.ted by fiuctuationa in the sterling rate of the 
rupee? If the rupee i •• tabilioed 8~ lB. 6d.; whal effecl will it ho,,~ on the indu.lry? 

A. The Union il Dot in a pOlitioD to all8wer theBe qU88tiOD~ wbich it think. q for 
.fIxpert economi.'8 to anlwer. 

28. Q. To what extent do you cODoider lholthe oompotilioD of imported pi .. egoodl 
with the productioD of IDdiaD mill. i. facilitated blf tbe difference between the condition" 
<If labonr iD tbe exporting country aDd in ladia ? 

A. To .ome ext .. t, bul not 10 the e_t which io repr_nled 10 he br the Bomba, 
millowaero. The UDion doe. not IhiDt that Japane ... laboDr io obeaper than Indian lahonr; 
tbe nou .. obserV&D('e of the Wasbington Conventions by Japan baa to lome n.t8ld beea 
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olflg. I. b .. been olaimed by the ,r.pID .... by tbe facio Ihatlbe Japan.a. millowoe .. ha .. 
pr~ided for the training of tbeir operdiv. , that the operatives are Dot discharged avea 
dnting period. of depreIBion wllbonl paflng tbem wageo for a year or ao and Ibat tbe 
Japan ... mill~owDeN .pend • good deal OIl tbeir employeet' welfare. Moreover, the 

• perleDlago of literacy i. enormoualy higher in Japan tban in India. The UaioD coDlider~ 
tbet tbe .. facio require inv .. tigouon. 

19. Q. To wba' .st.nt do you DOD.ider lhat th. oompetilion of imported pi ..... goodo 
wilb Ibe prodaclion of Indian mill. i. promoted by direct or indirect Slate uoi.lance to lb. 
indnatry in the esportiog country? Are you in a poaitioD to give any lpecifio information 
on Ihi. poial ? . 

A. The UnioD i, Dot in • poaitiOD to slIppl, informatioD on thi' point. 
30. Q. Do you ooDtid.r Ibal tb. oompetiliOD of imported pie .. -gooda .. ilb lb. 

production of Indian milia i8 au any wily aamBted by .pecial facilities in the matter of 
credit obtained by the exporting honaee in their OWD country or offered by them to buyers 
ia ladl.? 

A. The Union b .. DO information on this point. 

31. Q. How far do you ooDaider that tbe competition of imported piecegoods ·,,·ith 'he 
produotion of I:ndian mill. i. facilitated by greater attention paid by exporters to the 
requirements and preferences of Indian middlemen snd conlumera in regard to Incb 
mattere al quality, tiniab and packiog ? 

A. To .. gr.at extent, il tbe Union'! belief. 

Q. SI. B •• Iher. been aay marked chaDge in lb. qualily of pieoegood. imported iato 
India of reoent yean from Japan or any otber country ? 

A. Merchan&. and lome oustomer. too tay that tbere baa been a marked improve
ment in the quality of pieoegooda imported from Japan. 

88. Q. Can you give aDY specific instancel in wbich any liDe of Indian ylU'D or pieoe-
good_ hal been ousted from or seriously handicapped in the borne or foreign market or any 
p.rt ot 1\ by 1m porlO frOID J lpaD or auy olber oountry ? 

A. Tbe Union oaDnot; cite any lpecifio iutancelll. However, from tbe figuree of 
Japanfle imports it does not appear tba' there il aoy leriool competition between J.pan~8e 
pieo8good. and home production of tbe .. me k.iod in tbe home market. 

34. Q. Do IOU oonlider tbat tbere are any signs of a growing preferonce onthe part of 
Indian oooaumera tor 8ner qoaliti81 of cloth than thoBe ordinarily produced in Indian mills 
and that this preferenoe is working' to the disadvantage of Indian mille al compared with 
their competiton ? 

A. 80 far.1 tbe Union', oMervation and information go, t.bere baa been no. marked 
preference on 'be part of tbe Indian conlume ... fol' tiDer qualitiEil of clotb tban tboae ordina
rily produced illl Indian milll; bot it t. joet likely tb.t finer quality acoompa.nied by lower 
price .hould attract cuetomefl in an inoreasiDg degree. Tbe Union al80 knowl tbat ,bere 
are Ii Dumber of peop'e in thi. country who go. in for 8",adelbi cloth disregarding a little 
difference in favour of foreign cloth in relpect of quality and price. 

SECTION Ill. 

r./mral Componlio •. 

85. Q. To wbat eneat, if any, do you eouider t.bat the eztension of mill. and the 
eltablilbmlnt of Dew will, ia Up-COUDtry oeatru have affected the prolperity and future 
pro.pecla of the iuouatry (II ) in Bombay aad ( b) iD Ahmedabad? 

A. It ia quite Ukely tbat the extenlioD of milia And the eetablilbment of Dew mill. 
in the ~PcOUDtry centres migbt. bave affect.ed tbe prOlperity of tbe indu.try in Bombay, to 
lowe extent. In thi. oODnection the Union would like to point out &0 tbe Tariff Board tbat 
lome of the Bombay millownen are conoerned as ageDtl or partnera of ageota in not a few 
of the milll in tbe uPOOUDtl'J' centrelt Ind vic. "N •. 

·36. (,). What advaot.gel, if aOYt do 10D oonsider tbat Bombay milia have over mill. 
in Ahmodabad and upouuotry oentrel ? 

A. The Bombay mill. baye advantage. of having macbinery, 8torel and other thiDgIl 
reqnired lor the mill indaltry from foreign cooDb'I08 at leal trl_port charges Ind 11.0 it i. 
1_ •• peolivo to the Bombay mil" 10 upon Ib.ir yarD aDd piecegood. 10 foreigo DODatri .. 
and to ooaltal di.tricw in the bome market. Moreover, the Bomlmy milia baye a large 
market ready at their 'Ie,., doo,.., Bombay being. groat boliDeel centre. 

37. Q. Can YOII give In .. limole of tbe relalive advantage. tbal mill. ia ell) 
Abmedabld. aDd (h) aDY up-oountry oeotre witb which you Ire acquainted bave over 
mill. in &mba, o"IDg to (a) proximity to large up-DOuDlry marke". (h) pro:oimily 10 ooal 
6eld., (e) pr01.imity to lOurcea of lupply of raw matedahl ? 
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A. Thougb tbe U.ion caDDOt give aD .. timate of tba r.lali •• advaDtag .. tb.t tt. 
milia iD Abm.dabad aDd OpcDUDt'1 oaDtr .. have o •• r mill. iD Bombay. It thiou tbat 
tbe advantag .. e.omerated in tbi. qoe.tioD are eDjoyed by tbe opooDntry milia to a more 
or I ••• eztent. ID additioD tboy ba •• tbe furtb.r ad.anlag. of ha.iDg .beaper .... d b .. ltbl .. 
labour owing to lower COlit of liviDg aDd better -climatio condition. relpecti'lttl,. In \JIll 
cODDexioD the UnioD would like to poiot out to tbe Tariff Board that lome of tbe graonda of 
complaiDt ag.iD.t tbo JapaD" •• mill ... t forth by tb. Bombay millowDo" are alao applloabl. 
to the opcountry mms, ailoate in,tbe territoriel under the rule of the Indian Statel. Here 
the mill, bave tb. advantage of .... ated I.boor over lb. Bombay mill.. Practioally tbere 
are DO Factory Acta I. many of tbe State. and the mill. Dan ba worked for inordinaloly long 
boun and female &Dd juvE'oile labour can be aeed without relLrictioD. The r808n& mill. 
strikes in Central :India h.'Ve brocgbt out :tbe fact tbat the ruill. at Indore and otber 
places in tbe Indian Sto.te. ara worked for foorteen hourI per day with the lame let of 
oper&1ives. Thfllse labour condition" are horrible and ought to be remedied at an •• rl, 
date. Thele unfair advantage. havt' tempted tbe Bombay millo.uerl more and more to 
e8tablish mills iu the Indian States. Tbe extension nf millu and the eata1Jli.bment of 
new mill. iu tbe Indian Slates have contributed to the pre.ent debacle in tbe indo.try in 
as much as 'there bas been overproduction in particular varietie., and .1:0 there may be 
cODaequently loma internal competition among the Indian milia to tbe diaadvantage of tbe 
Bomb,y mill •. 

38. <.t. To what ext£nt doee the band loom indul-try compete with tbe mill indoltry? 
Has there been any ChD llge in this reapect of recent years ? 

A. The competition between bandloom industry and mill indulltry i. not conaidera
ble, these indnetriell having their respective fietde of apecialisdion, and each hIving lpeoial 
handicaps in the other fielda, No doubt the b&nd~loom indulltry can luccellful1y compete 
in ita special field, i. e., in turning ont cloth requiring Ipecial skill or quite coarse cloth. 
The mill industry epecialiaes in medium qualitY.'. The dillldvlDtage of baving heavy oyer
head cbarges in mill indulltry can oDly be offset by a large loale production which i. Jlot 
possible in cloth of certain kind.. The mill induatry ClIonDot compete with hlloDd~loom 
industry in Ulanufacturing~.arieB aDd varieties of that sort or in torniog out .. few coaneat 
varietiea like panchaB, paBoditB, etc., while baud·loom industry cannot lucoellfully compete 
with mill industry in: manufacturing long cloth, shirting, dlloties and to a. great extent also 
coating cloth. 

39. Q. Can you fnrni.b any information a. to the .xto.t of tbe produolion of hand. 
apun yarn and band loom piece·goods ? 

A. Figures conveying exact informatioD OD thi. point are not available. 

SECTION IV. 

Ali!! Ma."f! ..... I. 

40. Q. Tbe Briti.h Sofegoarding of Iodu.trie. Act lay. dOWD inle, a!ia Ihat no ordor 
sha.1l be made under Part 1 unles8 it is established that the industry manufaoturing limilar 
goods in the United Kingdom is being carried on "with rea.sonable efficiency aud ecoDomy." 
Do you consider that this criterion i8 88tisfi",d by the induatry (a) in Bom1Jay and 
Ahmedabad. and (b) io India generally? 

A. Tho UnioD doe, DOt think that the criterioD laid dow. iD tho Britilh Safe 
gua.rding of Industrie8 Act is satisfled by the ootton mill iD.dultry in India. 

41. Q. Please etate your views in detail on the ma.naging agency syatem. 
COD sider the system defective, please state in what way you regard it .. defective. 
consider any efficient substitute for the managing _gencYlyatem p08lfible? 

If 10n 
Do yon 

L ~ 1_ ~ Jth A .• ?be ,UIIDbeionrooPd" .tbiADk thda~ thIeIIageUncYd l,.them i. deleolive. The V .• 1"view 1'" ..• ~ 
~ -- IF e SYflloCm WI QUD In ppeu IX • D er t e present agency .Ylltem the lOter88ta 

of the agents are not 80 closely bound up with thOle of the other Ibareholderll .. they 
ought to be. A mill may be working at a I ... (according 10 the balonce •• b •• 10 lubmitted 
to the shareholders by tbe agents), bat the agentll may be getting comruissione, overtly or 
covertly, in their capacity 8.8 suppliers of raw material and .tore, in8u:-ance agenle, Hlling 
agents, etc., and carryon the mill for a number of yeah. Even doring the boom period 
or to speak more correctly, about the end of tbe boom, when other millll were Ihowing 
good profits a group of milia wu working at. 1088, 80 far &s the balance aheete went, and 
the abarea were at a dillcoont in the market. Generally the IIhareboldera' meeting. are 
packed meeting. baving tho majority of volea OD lb. side of tbe .gent.. The agoote 
g.n .... lly bold. large number of Ibarel tbema.lve ..... d ar. lopported:by Incb .harebold ... 
al are their friends, relatives and dependents (including their employ~ea). Tbul the other 
IIhareboIders are, '8S a rule, helpleea. 

The Union ill uoable to lIuggeat a aublltitote for the present agsDCY lI)'steml .t auch 
a short motice. 
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Bowe.er. Ih. Union may aagg .. II .... 1 iIIe agenoy .yotem he repl.oed by tbe pyotem 
of direa& mu.gement bJ the direoton, and tbe worken be given a voioe in tbe mllD.gement, 
In neognilioa of Ibe priDOlpl. of indDllri.1 democraoy. AI .. , in order Ibal ibe inve.ting 
publio m.,. ba •• a more elfeoliv. YOice Iban 01 preaont, a limil may be lei 10 abare. beld by 
eaclt indivldnal or a limit may be .el 10 Ih. volee 10 wblob an individual aharebolder i • 
..,.litled. 

U. Q; It the ay.tam of remuneration to managiag agentt by commission on profits or 
tba' by oommialioD 011 produot;ioD the more common? Which do you consider preferable? . 

A. Till reoently the ',Item of oommi8lioD on production W.I Gommon. Nowt 

bowner, tbe UQion undemllDd. til.' the other .,.tem. of charging oomml •• ioD on proli. baa 
been introduced in lome mill., tbe old ayatem atill prevailing in lome mills. Tbe .yatem of 
charging oommie.ion on proflta Ie preferable. But the reform recently introduoed doe. not, the 
UniOD tbinb, make the .y.tem wholly aooeptahle. When the oommi •• ion i. obarged all 
produati~n itl rate II generally 7-1 per oent. for Ipinning and 12 per oant. for weaving .. 
In Table 8 tbe Bombay Millownen ba •• omitled Ihe figure of Agento' oommi .. ion in 1921 •. 
In 1921S and 1924 the agentl numbering & few person. got com~iasion amounting to' 
Be. 92,04,460 aDd Be. 17,82,674 reapeotively, wbile tb. Det lou lolbe mill. a..,ounted to 
Be, 1,30,43,977 and Ro. 2,27,15,899 reapeclively. In tlleae two ye.n lb. ab.rebolde .. allo 
gol R •• 93,69,467 aDd RI. 60,84,686 reapeotively .. divideDda, wbile tb. workmen ceaaed 
to reoeive their anDoal bonDI. Tbil table does not give figurel of proStl, dividendi! and 
the Agenta' oommi"iont for tbe years 1920 and 1921. Some mills in tbeee latter yean 
paid 400 10"$00 per oenl. di.idend •• 

As regards tbe Ahmedabad mills, tbe Union understands, mOlt of tbem were obarging 
tm recently commiuion on produotion ; but now they cbarge it on ,ale proaeeda at the ratlt' 
,of 3t per cent. Of courae this a"ltem too i. und8lirable. 

'3~ Q. In addition to remuneration by commission on production or on proSts do. 
managing agents alao reoeive an allowance for office expenses and commil.ion (0.) on pur .. 
ohatel of ootton, (b) on parchalel of machinery, mill atorel and coal, (c) on Bales of a01ton,. 
(d) on ,aIel of yarn and cloth, and (8) on inlurance, advertisement or otber aativitiet? 
Wbere tbe aommilaion il on produotion doel the agenay agreement ulually provide for a 
minimum commi •• on irrelpeotive of proStl. 

A. The managing agentl receive, in addition to remuneration by comDUIIlon aD 
produotion or proftt, an allowance for office expensea, 81 11 plAin from the Bombay Mill· 
ownerat ,t .. tement on page 28 of tbeir representation which refera to u Offioe .alariee and 
general supervi.ion ahargea." That the agent •• at leBlt 80me of them, receive oommi.aion 
aD purchaaes of cotton t maohinery, millitoru, ooalt liquid foel. and on IIllel of cottOD, 
yarn, oloth; and on inluranee and other tbing8, hlil been pnblilbt'd in new'papera by thOle 
wbo are more or le.1 ;ntimahly acquainted with tbe inner working of the agency BYatem. 
The U Dian hal DO iD~ormation on the point wh~ther & provieion is made for a minimDm 
commie.ion irretpeotive of pronta, wbere tbe' commil8ion il on the produotion buil. 
Perbapi by referring to the Artiole. of Auociation of the mill. aome IIgM on tbil point 
ma, be thrown. The Union undentands tbat agents get oommi.,ionl on ootton purchase .. 
at the rate of Ra. 10,000 for every 400 100011 ; tbat they get 2i per oent. commiuioD aD 
puroba.e, of maohinery, millitorel and fuel; and tbe rate of commi.sion OD salel of yam 
Ind .Iotb il a pi .. por lb. or 1 per cent. Allo il i •• aid 'blilbe mill-ageuto pocket a portion 
of .he rebate on inlurance. The Board may inquire into thi. matter and .. certain facta. 

M. IJ. I, tbe ... ociation of managing 'agents with &ny other ctaSle8 or kindl of bueiness 
common and, if 'a' do you oonaider it ia in any way detrimental to the interest. of induatry? 

A. YOI. Suoh a.ooiatiOD il common j and the Union i. politively of the opinion 
tb.1 anob a .. ooiolion i. delrimenlal to Ibe inler .. to of Ibe indnalry •. 

SECTION v. 
Mill Finllno •• 

4!;. Q. To wbal extent oan Ihe pre.ent depreaslon In tbe inda,lry be aUributed to the 
o"er~capitaUlatioD or the under-capitaliaatioD of the mille in Bombay, Ahmedabad and 
upoountry ceDtrea ? 

A.. So far I' tbe oatton milt indultry It conoerned the UnioD b .. reuoll to believe 
tbat a' teut lome of the milia wblob are Ihowing 1001e. in tbeir working are loffering from 
o.eroapitaU.ation whioh ia malnl,. due to the change of hand. in the boom period. It i. 
likely, on the other hand, that there may be lOme mill, whioh are wffering from under
capltali.allon. Moll of .uob mill. dillribuled iII.ir profit. In paying higb dividend. during 
the boom period and made no provi,ioD for raiD1 daYI. Beaide., lOme of the m.iIIa may be 
&oding Ibema.IT •• Ibon of .ullloient working copital owing to Ibe aooumulolion of IIoob 
wblob may be again Ibe reaull of Insilling on .elling al particular price., inllead of Ir)'ing 
10 adjnet Ibe prlo •• aooordinlllo lb. purobaaing pow.r of tbe CODlume.. Bul \0 oul pri_. 

8B 



10 .ai& lbe pambaolag po ..... of th. _ame. __ more etllol ... cy of ..... 8CIIIIIOUij .. the 
1Il&IIagemeat of the milia. Uaforluaotol, the .. b •• 00& beea maob impro_at .. the 
ia.fIioi .. 1 aad .... tefal methode of the 80m", millo..u .... 

(,/. ~. To .. bel .neat cao tb. preMal d.,..,uioa in the iodaot!:J he al&rlbated ... edeD-
.iODI of milll and replacemeDtl of maohin .. , uDdertaken "hea priOOl ..... at their higPI' ? 

.A. The edeD.ion of the old milia and the _bI.iohm.n& of 0 ... On.. mighl be 
ralponlibl. to &ome ost.Dt for tho .reoeat depreooloa, .. 'h"1 led to o ... rprodQOliOll in 
.partionlar varieti .. of oloth. Bot, if, by • raplooemenle of tho maohiao.., , i. meaat r.pl ..... 
m.nt of old, .. orn-out, ricketly mocbiDory. tbo Ualoa dooo Dot think Ihat It oan ba a oaa ... 
<>f 101. to aDY mill. OD lb. Olber baad, II i. ,be Ullloa·. belief Iha'.lf In lbe day. of bumpH 
profit •• tb. mill ... orking old maohinory bed noad tbe profile, at 1_ IOmo portloa of them. 
for equippiag tb.ml.lv .. with De .. macbinery of tb .. lateat patte .. and to ... d tb.lr atteatloa 
to mannfaoturinlli finer yarn and piecegood.. Imowing tbet tho boom .... nol likoly to lut 
for .... er. tbe pr .. eDt d'prollioa woold bave beea felt mnob lell aootely. ia.. moob .. the 
0011 of produotioD would bave beea lowered aDd a. tbore would ba ... beaa 1_ overproduo'ioo 
in pArticular varietiea. 

47. I.!. Do you coaoider Ibat tbere _" an uDdulyliberal dlltribution of profit. by mill. 
boh,eea 1917 aDd 1923? If 10. pleal. give figur.' in IUpport of your ",i ... aad .tal. 
whether you consider that the pre.ent depreaeioD in the indu.try caD to any extent. be 
.. ttribuwd to tbie cause. 

A. Tb. UniOD doeo conlider lbat Ibere .... an uadulyliberal diotribuUoa of proHto by 
mill. between 1917 and 1928. Tbe Bombay millowa." bav •• it i. wortb noting •• poei,II, 
omitted 10 give !igor .. ia Ibie bebalf. Tbe Tariff Board may 0.11 for thi. informatioa. wbiob 
it il ealier for tbe millown.", 10 lupply. la tbe full d .... debate b.ld ID tbe Legi.lali ... 
AIs.mbly on 24tb S.pt. 1924. OD tbe molioa of Shetb X .. to,bbai LBlbbai, r_mmeadiag tb. 
abolilbment of tbe colton exei.e doty, tbe HOD. SIr ObarielID.", lDemberfor Commeroe, bad 
touobed tbi. point. H.· •• id, .. BotweeD 1905 aad 19U (tbil il IIIr.l. A. Wadi a'. ''"temeat) 
botb yea", iacln.iv., tb. mill iadu.try paid .D average dividead of lOt per ce.l. oa I. 
average capital of 6t orores. 10 1915 to 1921, botb Y""'" iacloli"., lhey paid ao aver.ge 
dividend of 53 p.r o.ot. on an average oapltal of 12t oro reo. aDeltbey paid away I. Ibe 8 
years ending IS22 B Bum of over 50 orOf81 in dividendI." The lodden rile in dividend. 
gave rile to Ipecolation in shares and the ,haremBoi ... aa ulUmately followed by an equally 
sharp reaotion. Mo.t of Ibe mills .oed v.ry little of tbe pronto for lbe impmv.menl of tbe 
industry and for providing &g&iDlt bad times, except perbap8 tbat. portion wbicb waR DIed 
for buildiag up tbe equali.atioD of dividend fonds. By tb • .".y il may he poiated out thai 
tboo. millown.", wbo .bowed for .. igbt in pro .. iding for tbe equali •• tion of dividendi did 

_ not think it wortb tbeir ",bile to build up .imiiOf foDd. for tbe equalioatiOD of wag ... 

48. Q. H.ve you aay crilici8ml 10 olfer of tbe ... y in whicb milll b.ve obtained tbeir 
capitel. i .•.• of tbe way in wbicb it i. divided bet .... n (a) ordia.., lbare •• (b) pr.ferenue 
abar.s. (c) debentor.l. Cd) loanl. Ce) r ••• ". fund •• Dd (f) depreci.tion .nd otb.r foDdo ? 

49. (,/. Have you .ny criticism to offer of Ih. w.y in whiob mill. obtain tbeir workiag 
capital? To wh.t eXleDt is tbe .Yllem of obt.ining tbil c.pital by moaD' of .bort.term 
loans from the geD.ral public pr .... I.nt Co) iD Bomb.y, (b) iD Ahmedab .... aDd Co) in up" 
country centres? Do you coD8ider tbis system a Boand ODB ? 

A. Tbe UDioa h .. no informalion on tb ... pointo. 

50. (,/. How far i. il tb. practic. of tb. milll to in9eot foDd. in alli.d ooDo.rn.? Do 
you consider this practice a Bound oue? 

A. Tb. U Dion believ .. tbat tbe praotioe referred to ia lb. queslloa prevail. ID tb. 
Gaes of lome mills. Such practice is. of oourae. not lound .. 

51. Q. Do mill. now experience greater difficultiee in obtaining finaDoe tban in pre-war 
y.a .. ? If 10. to wb.t ."t.Dt bal this cODtributed to tb. gon.ral depr.l.loD in tb. indu.try? 

A. The Union haa DO end information OD thi, point. It CID, however, "1 that 
sinc. tbe d.preoeion Ih.t follow.d tb. boom priod. copilal h .. become .by. lb. general 
public being afraid of inT8eting tbeir •• vinga in industrial concern.. Now the people 
generally prefer aafe investmentl in GovenlIl)ent [oanl, postal cub cer&i6oate., etc. 

52. Q. Can you give 8ny informatioD al to the role al which mon.y ;, borrowed by Ibe 
industry in India and in Japan? 

A. The U Dion hal DO exact information on thi. point. 

SECTION VI.-COSTB 011 PSOD1JCT10X • . 
Ca) 6' ....... 1. 

58. (,/. What liz. do you oon.ider a mill ,,;Ih both spiDdlel and loom. Ibould be in 
order to enBure the mOG efficient and economical wormag? Can you gi't'e an approximate 
emmate of the capital requir.d in pr .. _r ooBdilionB and 01 Ibe pr ..... 1 time to o.l.bli.h 
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.ach a mill (a) in Bomba", (b) in AhmedabacJ, oDd (0) iD ap-coaDby "'!DveB? CUI ,,00 
give aD Idea of iIIe apprmtimate 001\ per spiDdle of eatabli.hing moh a mill in 1914 and 
1926 re.peoIl ... l" in India a. compared wiill the United Kingdom aDd Japan? 

A. TIM Union i. naable to ana"" thia qneatiOD. 

• 6'. Q. Are mill. genor,lI" (a) in Bomba", (b) Ahmedabad, and (c) np-connby .. n_ 
af • lize, type aDd lay-out oonducive to economical working? 

A.. The Union ia Dnable to gi ... a defiajte reply to tbi. queetioa. Bo",yer, it 
would like to llate tbat tbe mere lize of. mill Deed DOt: come in the way of ita eooDomloal 
aDd eBioient working provided the n ..... ar" oora ie taken. A big .ize .hould be belpfol 
in man prodoction. A Imalhft lill may te.eu tbe overhead chargee and enable the 
maDagement to tara o~ good. requiring more penonal akill. Type and I.y...,ut are 1.110 
important 1&0&0,.. Old type milia are coatlier .0 far ae the coat of prodactioD i. CODcerned 
and ,110 IQbject tbe work people to uDDceaaary discomforts and &0 wore unhealthy 
atmwphere in the mill. If by I type I i. meant the type of productioD, it ma.y be atated 
that tbe production of Indian milia being limited to particular varieticI il ~a !potent caue uf 
the coog_tiOD in .toea. A proper lay-out il conducive to aaviog of I.bour and time .. it 
leIHD. movements iDlide the worb. AIBO it is condocive to the healtlr and comfort of the 
worken. 

55. Q. To what extent do yoo consider tbat the efficiency of Indian mills is hampered 
by Ihe n.e of old machiner:r? 

A. It i. the Union', opinion tbat the efficiency of Indian milll il hampered to a 
ooDaiderable e:alent by the Ole of old maohinery. There are mills in Bombay whioh are 
uing 40 or 50 yeara"old marhinery aDd these milia cannot reasonably be espected to pay 
their way In normal time., elpecially in tbe face of oorupetetioD from foreign oountriel 
uaing new aDd up-to-date machinery. The nae of old machinery considerably ioureaa. tbe 
... 1 of prodoctioo. The badl" .quipped mill. bave \0 pay more wag •• tbao tbe batter 
equipped mills, for the .ame qoantity of production. In order to attract oper.uvea the. 
old milll have to offer higher ratee to weavtr'l and other piece-worker.. Eveu with they 
higher rate. the monthly earninga of the pieoe .. workera in luch milia are very poor. Further
more. tbe Dae of old macbin8rY is reaponlible for muoh of the waste of raw material and for 
Iblenor quality of production. 

56. Q. Please give for any mill in regard to which you are in a positioD to give auob 
infonnation a 8tatement in the form attached as Appendix A. of the costa of produclion in 
piel per pound for one pound of grey yam of 2011. counts and for one pound of standard 
gray oalendered long olotb. For purposes of compari8on :.the figurea ahould be given for 
1913,1914.1920.1924 and 1925 (if a"ailable). 

N. B.-The exact period covered, where this differa:from;the Calender year should be 
.tate4. The conntl of warp and "eft u.ed for and the reed .nd pick of the .Iandard long 
oloth Bhould alIa be slat.d. 

A. The Union il uoable to lubmit luch a atatement. 
67. Q. In whioh of the elem.ntl making np the eo.t. of productioo do you collaider 

Indian milll are at a aReoial diaadvantage as compared with their competitors? 
A. The oaton) diaadvantaget are more thaD counterbalanced by the natural 

advantage.. The diaadvantagea wbich are due to mismanagement, lack of organilation, 
laok of initillti't'e. lack of lound bDlin8ls methods, eta., are remediable. 

58. Q. In whioh of tb. elementa making up Ihe CO.t of production ar. mill. in Bombzy 
at aD advantage or dil&dvant~ as compared with mill. in Ahmedabad oDd up-country 
eentrel? 

A. Th. reply to thi. q ... lion i ... ".rod by tho replie. given to qneationa 56 and 57. 
69. Q. To what extent, if any, are the coata of production in Bombay al compared wh:h 

tbole in Ahmedabad and op·conntr:r oeotre. affected b" the greeter humidity of it. climate? 
To what! extent doe. the provision of humidifier. add to or lower the coat of production? 

A. The Union I. oot in a position Cio aaawer thi. question. It would, however, 
like ~to point out that tbe prooeaaea of humidifioation in lome old faabioned mill. oaOBe 
much disoomfort to t.he workers and on tbat account the worker. have alao to Buffer in 
health. Thi. impairs tbeir effioienoy. The officer. Mr. T. Kaloney, DOW Secretary of-the 
Bombay 14il1own8ra' A •• ociatioli. appointed by the Government of Indi .. to iove.tigate 
oODditionl relating to bumidi8oation and ventilation. found tin.t in .ome mill. the bumi
dification proo8ai oalll8d DnDeeN.ar, dlacomfod to the operatiY6B. The high temperature 
in lummer is .110 bound to have effeot Oil prodaotioD, malesl meaauree are adopted to keep it 
down. 

(b) Ro .. JiGtoriG!. 

60. Q. Pl.... de.ori be in deteil the meillod. adopted by the miU. in p1ll<lhuing r ... 
cotton (a) In Bomba" and (b) ill iIIe cotton di.triolo. Plea.. .tate how illOIe differ from 
thooiladopted in L.noaohire alld Jap .... 
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A. So far.. th. U aian'l iDformatloD goeo, tb.... are a Bamber of middleme. lit, 
r." cottaa lapplied to Bombay milll aad "so th ... ia much lpecolatl..., aad evea tba .. 
bave beeD attemp. at oomeriag oolloo. lOme millownen themlelv. baying beeD GODoerued 
ia thOle lpeool.tioal aad attemple at coraerias. It ia and ... toocl that mOlt of tb. Bombay 
millo....... purcb .... 0ttaD for th.lr milia DOt la tb. mofualil bo' ia Bombay throoSh 
th.ir broke...Th. Dpoooatry mill. pDroba.. a portioa of OOttaD required for tbeir mUll 
on tb. spot throoSh their "s.ale. Sam. of th. millowa ... tbeml.lv .. heiag d.ale .. ia 
colloa 8ud it ... Ier to get proBt. IDd avoid I ..... iD IpeoulatioD by making lb. mill. DDd.r 
th.ir mIDlg.m.ot ta pDrcbal. oottan at higb prio... Th.Y .. D adjo" Ib.lr .alee 10 the 
aCCOUDts ILOcordi ng to tbe tODe of tbe market. Where milloWDen tbemaelv8I- are iDt.erelteci· 
88 Beller. of cottOD, it i8 invariably tbe call tbat the la. •• illlpeculatioD, wheD they do not 
amount to oror.o bot ta a f."" I.kho. have to b. borae hy the milll .od tb,t th. proBto 8nd·, 
tbeir way ioto the cotton dealere' pockets. 

61. Q. How for do yoo coDoid.r th.t opeculltiv. porch ... o of (.) opot COttaD and (b) 
cotton futures bave contributed to the pre-aent depression in tbe industry? Can you 
logg •• t aoy method by whicb tbe .1.m.Dt of apeculation in 100h purcb .... could he 
reduced? 

A. The Union believu tbat speculative purch.leB of lpot cotton and lpeculation in 
Gotton futaree have contributed to the pre,eot depression in tbe cottOD mill indoetry. Apart 
from the inevitably ultimate 1088e8 in speculation the apirit of gambling oaused demoraJiea. .. 
tion in the money market and diverted tbe attention of the mill agent. from tbeir legitimate 
d"utiee of looking to economic and efficient working of the mill, under t.heir maaagemenS. 
Th. U nicn .ogge.t. that .0 for a. po .. ibl. tb. purcb .... of callao obould be dlr.ct ODd 00 • 
co·operati ve basi.. If t.he mill agenw will cooperate and adopt. meulorea for tbe elimination 
of middlemen tbe spirit or epeculation will be checked to lome extent at leaet. 

Q. 62. It ha. b.en fr.qu.ntly etot.d that tbe price •• t whicb .ottan i. purcb ••• d by 
Indian mills are often higher than the prices paid for cotton for export. Do you consider 'hie 
statement correct? If 10, can you give any information as to the margin between the two 
prices? Ca.n you suggest any reason wby there should be sucb a ma.rgin or any meane b1 
which it call be avoided? 

A. Ye.. It i •• aid tb.t tb. Bombay millown ... purob ... cotton in tb. Bomhoy m.rk.t 
at any price when they require it while the agents of the exporten porobae8 cottOD 100&11, 
by looking to the tone of tbe market. The upc:ountry mill, find it convenient to purobase 
cotton tbrough the ginning factoriel in their neighbourhood. 

63. Q. To wh.t .xtent can the pr •• ent depr •• sion io tb. ioduBtry be attribut.d to tb., 
purchase of cotton at prices higher than those now prevailing? 

A. To ~ome extenl, the Union tbinb. 

(0) Lab ...... 

64. Q. The Bombay Millowners' Association hold that u the main factor wbich hal 
con.tributed to the present increaBed cost of manufacture ie the higher remuneration given 
to labour for a sma.ller onit of work BS comp&red with pre-war years ". Do yOd accept tbid 
view? Bow far does it alBo apply to Ahmedabad aud up-country centres? 

A. The UnioD doea not acoept the Bombay millownere' view. Alia that vIew i. 
nct correct witb regard to Ahmedabad and oth.r upcountry c.otr... Th. wag. bill of 
an &verage mill forml but about ~ portioD of the whole C08t of productioD, bot the 
millownerB' fir.t. thought is to cut ~agee in lime. of depreaaioD and they leave /Tf portion 
Dearly notaucb.d. EveD .upposing tb. wage bill ta he about + of tbetotal .... t of prod action. 
it i •• till r.latively amall. • Wag .. ' in tb. account boob of tbe Bombay millown ... meaa. 
not only tb. wag •• of ordinary workmea .Dd the jobber. aDd h .. d jobb.r. but .1 .. tbe 
.alari .. of cl.rka and tb, •• upervi.ing ltaif. Th. proportion of the wag .. re .. ived by the 
ordinary workmen is, therefore. amaller tban Ibo WD in the account booke of tbe millownera 
under the head 'wages.' In mOBt of tbe milll the lupeniaing staff ia uDnIC_arll,. very 
I .. ge 'aDd ia paid disproportionat.ly higb .olari... 80me of tb. office.. know v.ry littl. of 
their work. and Bome of tbe &9Bistants are &he agents' or their friead.' relativ .. provided 
with fat joba out of favouritiem.. If the ",agee bave riBen, pricee of yarD and pieoegoodl 

al80 have ri •• D. .It i. futil. to talk about pro-wor I.v.la. Tb. pre-w.r 1 ••• 1 of wag ... ugbt 
Dot to be taken .... a criterion. One wrong doea Dot ma.ke anotber wrODg right • .Hr. I. A. 
Wadia hal admitted iDhi. r.view of the IndiaD T."IiI.Indu.try for tbe yo.r 1922. io tbo> 
column. of tb. "Tim .. ' of lad i.". th.t labour had got very littl. compen .. tion tor lb. high.t 
COlt of living betweon 1904 aDd 1914. Dariog the war when the price. of DOC .... ri .. 
began to Boar lIigb tbe millownera were unwilling to increase wagea in proportion to the 
coot of IiviDg. notwltbstanding tb. hug. pr08ta tbey ".r. making. Every tim. the mill
operativea made a dema.nd for iDorelLJie.in wages, they bad to go on strite .. nd wreet the 
iocreaae from tb. onwilling haDds of tb. miDowne... The.. proloaged Itrik.. .pelt 
p"r1VatioD and m~sery to .the millworkeni and their familiee. Moreover, tbe incr8Ue in tbe 
008t of Irviog alwaya outran lb. incr .... in wag... The wag .. of tbe Iodiao millwork ... 
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or. ottbe moot m ... l.beiotoDOe wag ... Alao it I •• ot 0 faottbatprod.otio. buauft'ered to IUT 
Ippreolabl. d.greo owiag to tho reduotioa of d.lly boa .. of wort from 12 to 10. Tb. thoory 
tbot tb. I ..... r tho bo1ll'l tho grootor tb. o.tput ha. booa ozploded loag ago Ind it il 
_liT 0 PitT thot tbe mill-oWDon mould trot II o.t 10 I.te In ,b. doy. Aa "ated before, 

,tbe IJItrictioa of working boa .. doe. not apply to tho milll In tbe Indian Stateo wbere tboy 
are .... ked fw .von fourteen bo ... per day. 

65. Q. Do yOD oon.idor tba' Iboro was aa uaduly liberal di.tributioa of bOau... to 
oper.ti ... belw ... 1918 aud 1928. If 10, pi .... gina 8gare. in onpport of your vi ..... 
and .tate wbethor yOD eoDlider that tbe pr •• ent deprewon iD tbe inda.try .an to an:r 
.stent b. elmbat.d to tbi. caa •• f 

A. Th. UDion do •• aot tbiat th.t tb.r. w.. &Dy uDdaly liberal di.lrlbutioa of 
bOD •••• te op ... tiv .. bet_.D 1918 aad 1925. Th. followiag figare. of profill are quol.d 
from IIr. J. A. Wadi.'. review of tb. _n. indDl"y for Ibeyear 19221-

You. Profit. laltb •• Leal oommisaJoo. Leae detheoiatioo. 
leltb •• 1. I. 

1918 ... ... ... 497 61·50 84-8Z 
1919 ... ... .. , 1,906 131' 0 86'37 
1920 ... ... .. . 1,669 113' 0 170' 0 
1921 ... ... .. . 1,539 140' 0 177' () 
1922 ... .. , .. . 717 85'40 192' 0 

Ja tbe year 1922, accordiDg to lb. figure. giveD by Mr. W.dia, wagel inolueliDg 
office eatabliahmenta oame to 8-19 ororers. Mr. Wadia furtber laya: II If you want to knoW' 
wba' lb. a.lual worlter. re •• lv.d Y.D will have to d.duot .bout 12 per OODt. wbi.h would 
repreleot alerical aDd mp8niliog .taife at the mill. and offio.. In pre-war timee the 
figure aled to be abont 9 per oent. of the .. total wage •. " The 8DDuai bona to workmen 
coDti,ted of a month-. average earninge. Tbe'·.mouD~ of bonul in 1!fZ2 was in propor1iOD. 
of I ... tban n to the wbol. amouDt of wage. including boDu. paid in tb.t year. UDd .. 
the oondition, making a workman entitled to bonua llIome were not qualified for that benetlt .. 
The mill. were able to make tbe above prodts after paying the anDual bonues to workmen_ 
For the year 1921 tbe profile were 15'39 ororer. lea8 1'40 ororecommi8aion t lell 1'11 crore 
depreoiation. Salariee aDd waget came to 7'82 oror8l. For tbe year 1920 tbe mill. made 
proHta amoDnting to 16'58 ororea, whiob, leaa the amount repreHnting commiaaion and 
depreoiation, came to 18'SO, tbeae net profitl having been realised after paying wagea 
amouDling 10 6·71 crorea onl of wbiob .bout 611akbe ouly were paid a. bonD.... Tbua 
tbe amoun~ plLid.. bonu, in that year W81 about * of the Det prodt.. The amount; of 
bonu". paid to the olerical and IUperviling ataffa ia inoluded in the above t;otal amount 
of bODueel and in order to find 011t what the .atoll1 workmen received, about 12 per cent. 
moal be deda.ted .. it I. tbe proportioa In wbl.h tbe. ,aJari .. of tbe .I.rial aDd 8uperyiliDg 
Itaff Iland to the total amount ,bowD nuder the head of wag._ Moreover, in thi. OODneo
tion it mUlt be remembered tbat while the operativea were p&id ODe month'. wage. at tbe 
mod .. bonule., in many of the milll, tbe membel'll of the loperviaing .tall r80eived two. 
or tbree month.' BIlariea. The UnioD requeate the Board to mark the proportionately higher 
iDor.le in the lalaries of the lupervi,ing .taff. The ftgure of thi, amount rOle from 
9 t. 11 per oent. of the total WlgOO, .. abo ..... :byllr. W.dia. Alao iD Ibi. eoUD .. tiO .. tb. 
Board IbODld luke IDtO OODlld.r.tio;' tbe fa.t tbal in order 10 get the legitim.te iD ...... 
In tbelr wag.1 In proportion te Ih. riula tho .. at of IiviDg tbe oper.live. bad 10 go oa 
.trlke more thaD ODoe .lId Ibereby .aftor the "1 ... of wag .. for 10m. mODtba duriDg tbo> 
bona. period. ADd if tbl. 101. I. t.ken iDt. cODlideration it will be fOUDd tbat the worltmeD 
got on the whole yeryliUle out of tbe boDUI, over and above their -wage.. The mill"owillra 
b.d witbbeld more from tbe workmen by refaoiDg to r.cogal.e tba ril' ia tb •• oat of IiViDg 
thaD wa. paid by th.m ia tb. f.rm of boDDI, tbe ri •• ia Ibe co,l of IiviDg baviDg .1 .... 11 
outrun the inoreaBe In '"'gee. The UnioD, therefore, emphatioall, deni. the faot tbat the 
pr ... Dt depr_ioD in tbe Ind •• try .aD in .D1 .... y be .ttributed to Ih. peymoDt of bo ...... 
to workmen, whiob .. a' dilcontiuued II loon .. the boom period waa over. 

66. (,I. To wbat ext eDt, if .D1, did (a) .piuniDg and (b) weaviDg productio ... ulfer •• a 
relull of the redu.tioD in the houre of labour iD 1922? PI ••• e give eomporative 8gar •• for 
10. yarn .Dd otaDdud grey .. Ie .. dored long .lotb before .Dd .ttar the redaction •. 

A. Tbere I. no groaDd to IDppoe. that there baa heeD &Dy ... duction iD ontput owing 
to reduatiDII in bODra of work. AppeDdis III will eoninoe the B.ard of tb. trDth of tble 
.t.t.m ... t. Tbe Uaion i. nDablete aDI ... e. tho I.tter part of tba quealioa. 

87 • Q. Plea.e Itale for ODY mill with whicb yOD lire aoqDaint.d, 
(0) tbe .. umbe. of .pindl ••• I.. the ring lram .. , tbe lift of IpiDdle aDd num ..... 

of ri Dg _pnd1. per oompetent 'pinner; 
(b) tho nDmber of loom. per oompal.nt weavor ; 

4B 
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(0) 'J'be toto! oper&ti ... ID U.e .piDIIi", dep.rtmeDt JOt 1,000 .plDdle. ..pte> .Dd 
'DclndiDS reeliDg aDd U.e average oouDk 'pOD ; 

(d) the totel operative. ID u.. .. .. ,;'" department per 100 1_ for gre:r ODd 
!'Oloorad goods r4!1pactively. 

Ple .. e e"plaiD iD det .. , ho .. :rou have r.rrivad at yaar ftgures. 

A. Thio ioformatioD OaD better be lupplied by tbe milluwuen. 

• • 

68. Q. Plea .. give tbe rate. of wag .. peid ID u. •• piUDi", ~ud .... ,;ag dopartmoD\a 
of aDY mill with whioh you are aoqoaiDted wilh partiool ... of &Dy ohango. ia thOle 
.iDOO 191'. 

69. Q. Plea ... tal. u.. av.rage IpinD.r·. wage per poond of 10. y ..... Dd .... ver·. 
1"age per ponnd of otaDdard gr.y oaleDdered 10", cloth produced for .DY mill with .. bich 
yoo are acquainted. 

A. Tbe .. me reply a. to queelioa 67. 

70. Q. To what .xtenl do you ooDBider the teXlile iDdumy iD ladi, II hampored iD 
(lompariBoD wilh ito oomp.tilorB by thl iD.mci.Doy of ladiaD labour' How doe. the 
.. moienoy of bhour in Bombay compere with that in Ahmedabad and in up-country oeutre •. ' 

.A. Not to any conlid.arble ext.nt. Thil que.tion I. d.alt wilh at .oml IODgib ID 
ibe Union'. general .tatement: in .applemant tQ repliea to the qUMtloDDaire. 

71. Q. What :il Ibe percentage of ab •• nl.ei.m (a) in Bombay, (b) in Ahmedabad, .... 
(0) in' any up-country mill with wbich you are OeqUaiDtad? How far dOlI U.e percenlage of 
aboent •• i.m vary from day to day in the .. e.k and how far i. the .. rialion _oonol' .. 
the peroontagelorger amongot f.malethan &JDongot mole operati .. e.. To wbat ext.nt do you 
cODoider that abo.nk.lom oooid be r.duo.d by tb. grant of good atl.ndonce bonu ... and 
oth.r pri ... I.g.o? Are lucb bODo.e. commonly granted? 

A. Tb. Union i. nol in a poeitioD to .upply d.tall. r.latlDg 10 lb. matt ... referred 10 
in the queotion. It thinks tbat the prOl.Dt rate of ahoenteei.m .. n be obeckad b, 
gra.nd ng annual bODules to the worker., BII well B8 by reducinc the working boura. Wben 
each honuaaa were paid, 'the conditiona involved in the payment of bonusea bad cbecked 
absenteiam to a cottaiderable degree. In lome milia the ayatem of paying weekly bonDlea 
to Bpinnera and other time-worken prevail" but it d081 Dot exercile ,uffioiant attraction, the 
amounl being too .m.ll. JD Mr. Addym.n'. Woollen lIilI. Ibe of ab •• ntoei.m i. onl, 
3i" while in oth.r Mill. in Bomb.y, il il a little over 10". Tb. Board may iD .... ligata Ih. 
0 ..... of lb. difierenc.. CODlidering the long hour. of work In ladia the proportion of 
abasnteeiBm is Dot moch greater thaD in other ooantrill. 

72. Q. How for doe. the " hodll II "y"t.m aft .. t the .mci.Doy af labonr ? 

A. Th. emoi.noy of labour i. nol afi.chd to &Dy appreoiabl. degr .. by tba II hadli " 
eyatem. The It badlia , •• re not always inexperienced men. Mod of them are laob men 
.. are nnable to RDd • perm.nent job on relum from their natl... pi..... BDOb men bave to 
acc.pt • bodli 'job. till th.y are .ble to •• onre p.rmaDent one.. AIBo meD .. ho bave 10.1 
tb.ir jobs ha ... to accepl badli iD anoth.r mill. V.ry f.w of Ih. badli. are m.n n... \0 
tbeir job •• 

73. Q. Can you furnioh on .. limate of Ibe .. te of labour turn ov.r iD the oottoa t.xtil. 
induBtJy (a) in Bombay, (b) in Ahmedoljod and (e) in np-oonntry centr •• ? 

A. Th. rate of labonr lurnov.r In tbiB conntry c&unot be I.id to be uoopllonally bigb. 

74. Q. How far ar. millB in Ahm.d.bad and in np-oonntry oontr.. at aD advantage 
or di.advantag. o .. er thol. iD Bomh.y ID r.g.rd to the coDtinuity of laboor lupply? To 
what ext.Dt do you conBid.r that continuity could b. I .. urad by tb. graDt of long ..... ic. 
bonuses and the institution of provident funds? Are 8DCb bonules and provident funda 
common? . 

A. So far a. tb. mill. in Bombay are coDoern.d the Union do •• Dot think tha' they 
""peri.nc. any dimculty with regard to labour .upply. Even In dDYI when the mill ..... r. iD 
full .wiDg th.lack of labour .upply wao Dot felt. Of eouroe tb. bonaing condilionl iD 
Bombay nec ... i.ol. Ihe ",.riodiool goiDg out of the City af bo.b m.n and womeD for 
recouplug their healtb; and in the caBe of the latter alao for' con8.D~eDt. SiDce the 
dep"8aion 8.t in, not only laboor oupply h .. b.eD full bot tbere III much IID.mployment 01 
present. It. is not a question of oontinuity of labour supply but continuity of employmeat. 
The mill operati ... o Ihem •• I .. e. are Dol fond of ohango of employment. Tbougb .. few 
·bave t:o change their places of employment OD aoCO'qDt of change in reeidence aad a few 
"bang. th.ir pl.ce of .mploym.nt for the s.ke af bell.r wage. or proopecla, tb. m.jority of 
them b .... to leek .mploym.Dt oIaewhere owing to diomi .. ole frOID aeryice, .nob dlemi .. al. 
be~ng as a rule quite arbitrary. Men and women are sacked on the·4im.i.t exCDHI by 
petty omci.ls in the mills and the agenl. or ... en tb. DI&II&g'" g ..... ally do nOC iDterf .. e 
"ith th •• e order.. Thos 'he worlre.. ha ... to Bnff.r .. IIrea' deal of iDjOltic.. The power 



'of dIImi •• a1 i. freqoeDlly abaaed by Ibe petty official., tbo temptatioD of gelting dGoluri fr~ 
De .. baDd. beio, v." .Iroo" .. paoiaUy iD day. of uDemploymeDt. Tbe provi.ioD of ,lOllg 
lenioe bonalH Ind provident fuaa Annm be of any appreciable ole until the present 
',Item of blring and Iring men aea.ea altogether. - MeD ar. willing to pot in long I181'ViC8, 

• bullbere i. DO .labllity of employmoDt. Some miU. bove iD.tiluled provideDI f •• d. for 
their employee., but, o."tly, in lome of tbose mille ordinary workmen Gud women are not 
allowed to contribute to tbe IlOvident fund, aod leoondl" in tbe few Gll!leI where those 
fond. Ire open to Ibe .rdiDO" ... orkmen Ihe laller oro ••• rule uDwilling to take .dvaDtage 

-of tbem, •• tbey are afr.id .f looiDg tbeir employment .1 aDY momeDt. 

76. Q. To wb.t exteDI do .atlle iD Bombay, Abmedabed .Dd DP-COOOtry oeolr.. bo •• e 
t.heir labour aDd what retarD do they get on the capital invested ia euch bousing? Do you 
cODlider that improved housing oonditions would reeult in aoy improvement in the efficiency 

-of labour? How far i. it pos8ible to lecure luch conditio1ll in Bombay aDd AhemedELbad ? 

A. The Dumber of ahELwl1l built by Bombay millownen for their operativel it very 
amall. The Union baa no meaD8 to ascertain the rate of return the millownera get on tbe 

. capital fDveated in .nch housing. Cer\aiDly improved bouling cODditionl would result 
in 'be improvement in efficiency of labour. The Unioo, however, doel not think that it ill 
delirable in tbe inter8lta of the workmen's freedom tbat the cbawla occupied by tbem 
tbould be owned by the millownell. It is poa.ible to provide decent housing at cheap 
ratea of rent tbrough the co.-operation of tbe State, municipalities and tbe employerl. 

16. (,I. Wbet .r. tbe pre.eot f.cilitie. for I .. boical ed.catioo (a) for operaliv •• , (b) for 
8upenising .taft:? To what exteut il ule made of theee? To what extent do you cODsi48r 
tbal the .ffici.ncy of laboor. oould b. improved by iocr ••• iog tb.m ? 

A. The Victoria 'Jubilee TeobDical Inltitote provide. for tbe training of In.pervising 
.taft. There .re, ho"ever, DO sufficient facilitiea for the training of the ordinary workerl. 
The Soolal Service Leagne, Bombay, hal .tarted a Textile Training School, but at prel8Dt 
oDI, Dight cla.lel are beld and from the number of .tudenlll attending these claseea, it 
appeafl that lhere are workmen who are desirous of getting a Icientific traininl( in the 
work they have to do in the mill.. If the milloW'ner. will encourage tbi, tend~ncy bj
"111Iring the intending etudent. of good prospectl and by providing loholarllbipB for 
maintenance for tbe day IItudentJ. not only the present number of IItudente attending the 
night Ch~I'8I will oonliderably inoreaae bo, allo tbe sobool wi,,1 he able to opeD day clal88s. 
The School i. under the lIupeniaion of a committee oonsiating of CXPllrt. and 10 fa.r the 
relultl have been latiefactory. At prennt tbere il no etandard of qualidoation for the- poeta 
of jobbers aDd head jobbefl, and mucb jobbery g088 on in makiog tbeae appointments. 
Thele evil. oan be to • great extent remedied if the millownerw will recognile the training 
couTie adopted in the Sohool and will encoarage suoh training in other luitable waYI. By 
tbl. nol 001, tb. jobbers .od ,h. b.ad.jobbera aod a110 ... i.laot. io tb. d.partm.ol. will be 
better qualift.d for tbeir po.t. bbt al.o tbe gODorallenl of efficieDoy amoDg tb. ranli: aDd fil. 
will be conliderably railed. 

77. Q. The Bombay Millowner'. ASBOcia.tion express the view that wages iu the cattaIl 
textile industry ara higher than those generally prevelent in any oiber industry in India 
Do you accept thi. view? If so, plea.e live fact, in sopport of your opinion? 

A. That the wagea in tbe cotton textile indu.try are higher than those in aoy other 
iodultry in IDdia, i. not a fact. The millowoefl have out given facta and figures in 
.upport. of their view. In 1921 (al given in the Report on an Eoqoiry into tbe Wage!l and 
Bourl of I.boar io lb. COtioD Mill Industry pubJi.hed by tb. Labonr Office, Bombey, 00 
page 10), over 46 per 0.01. e.ro.d betwo.n ()'4'() aDd 1·3-0 per day. Sorely th ••• wag .... e 
Ilot extravagant in view of tbe ooat of living in Bombay. Tbeta wagea cannot be even 
called living wages. Mr. G. FindJay Shirra. in bil Report on an Enquiry ioto Working 
Cl ... B.dgolto io Bombay b .. compared tb. food ooD •• med by Ibe Bombay workmao witb 
tbe lO&lea I&id down in the DombELY Famine Belief Oode and tbole for jail diets in Bombay, 
and b .. come to the conolusion tbat indUltrial worken conlome the maximum of cereals 
allowed by tb. Famine Oode but lea. tban the diet prncribed in the Bombay Jail Manual 

. {P .... 20 .Dd 11). A oumher of mill operativ •• get betw.en Be. 20 aDd Be. 30 p.r mODth. 
In Bombay it i. not at all poslible to live on wages 18811 thaD thelle, and therefore it is 
obvioull that men and women of tbe pme grade in .kill do lIot receive leg wages in other 
Indu.tri... BdIb Ibe .killed aDd onekilled workera ill OOItOD mill. iD Bombay do Dot g.t 
wagel more tban wbd i. obtaiDed by worker. of the 18me gradell ia other indust.riea. The 
ID.r..... In tbe real .... g •• of all kiod. of work.p.opl .... ployed in Bombay cotton mill. 
in 1921 wu 11 pet oent., the inore.le in the real wage. of women workers heiDg only .. per 
Ofnt. In lbl, oonnectioD the Uuion deaiJ'811 to point out lbat thi. iure .. , i. ago fi~itiou., for 
tbe min.operathea have now to pay more bOUle"rent than in 1921, most of the old abal'fl. 
baviog been ;.iooe demoli.bed. Abo.1 lb. y •• r 1921 Ih. mill·work.ra on '0 av.rag. paid 
beh .... RI. S aDd a .. 6 for a room, wbile al preaool Ihey bave to P"l' boh .... D Be. 6 BOd 
B •• ,10, ... om. of Ibe n .. ·bo ... d people bave 10 live 10 the .b .... I. buill by Ibe De.elopm ... t 
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"Department. AgaiD, during lbe lut y_r .. 'wo !he .. tee of pi_work hno hooD roduoe<1 
1>7 hook or.crook, ond owing to Ihol the .. miDp of pi_work ... heve beOD roduced. 

78. Q. Boo lhoro beoD:ODY marked chonge iD Iho alandord of LiYiDg of o,.,rallvel ,i_ 
tho .... ? 

A. Tbe UDion d_ nol IbiDk Ibtl lhere boe booD ODY marked choop I. 'Ihe • 
tllndord of living of mill oporoliv .. oiDCO Ibo wor, lbe rito 10 real wageo being non·.dalont 
or iooignifioanl. Evon luppoaing Ibor. wore 0 luhalODllal incre_ in Ihe ...... wag .. lbore 
would DOt bave Leen improvement in tbe atftDdard of living ia cor..-pondi. proportiOD. 
Other circamet&DceI. viz., faoiliti. for education, provi.ioll of decent booing and laclliti. 
for and 8Doouragement of better utilization of Itilur •• to Dam'lome of them, mun ".0 be 
favourable. 

79. Q. Do you conoid"r Ibol Ihere ia any acope for a reduc'iou in lb. labour COlli in 
mille in India by the introduction of automatic looms or of other labour laving .ppli.noee ? 
Would any Bucb reducdoD be more tban counterbalanced by additional oxpendUure in 
otber directions. 

A. The UnioD Ibink. Ih.I il i. po •• ibl. 10 r.duo. Ibe ... 11 iu Indian mill. by 
tbe introduction of automatic looml and other labour •• ving applianCOl, and it ta Iike1, 
tbat loch redaction IDay Dot be counlerbalaneed by additional expenditure in otber directioDs. 
AD. esperiment however may be tried after obtaining esperienoe &8 to tbe BUcce,. or tailor. 
of thie kind of esperiment in otber countries. 

80. Q. Do yon conaider that tbere is any reaaoDable prOlpect of aeauring a reduction 
in labour costs in the Dear future by training operativea to tend more apiDdle. or looml ? 
Has Ibere been any improvement in -this r .. pect in recent yeara ? 

A. Tbe Union cODsider. tbat. there ia a reuooable prospeot of Heuring reduction in 
labour oosta by training operative. to tend more apindlea and loonls. However, tbe Unio. 
desires to point ont that the labonr COlt ia Dot 'Cbe only coat in production. If atriat eoonoml 
is not exeroised iu otber items of ooat of production, redaction in mere labour COlt will nOI 
avail much. Alao training alone will not enable the worker to tend more spindlel or looml. 
The matorial alao muat be of tbe rigbt ki.d. Tbe Union do .. Dol $bink Ibal tbere hll been 
any conliderable improvement iD respect of the number of .piDdles aDd 100m. tended by 
Indian workmen. For this, how6ver, tbe work:nen are not feapoD.ible. The ohoice of 
mated.l, machinery and methodl ie not in their handa. Allo f&Oilitiea for tbeir training 
have Dot been provided. lmprovement in Buoh 'hinge canDot be • apontaneoUB growth. 

81. (,I. Do you accepl tbe figur •• given in paragrapb 129 of Ihe Bombay Millowner'. 
representation in regard.to the saving in the coat of clotb as a result of workiDg double 
.hift.? Can you furni.h an e.timate of the •• vi.g Ihat would be B.cured by double .hlfl 
working for Iny mill with which you ar. acquaint.d ? 

82. (,I. Would it bo poaaible or adviBable to Inlroduce double .hift worki.g in mill. Ca) 
in Bombey, (b) in Abmedabad Mnd (c) in upcountry cenlrea? 

A. Japan may find ilcbeapor to work mill. by double sbifl, but .Iao il may be 
aaid that Japan8a8 mills can afford to work by donble ahift beoaUl8 there is • demand for 
Japanese yarn and pieoegoods. The Union does cot think ,bat it would be in aD1 way 
desirable for the Indian mill. 10 work do.bl •• hift. Firolly,l.bour would not be available 
in aufficienl foreo if aU the· milia in Bombay, Abmedabad and olber oenlr.. decided 10 
introduce double shift. Secondly, even if additiona11abonr foroe were aeamed, provilion 
of proper bou,ing, wbich hae already bacowe • di.llicult problem, would be n.arly impolOible 
for Bucb a large number of peopl.. Thirdly,lbe e"perimonl of working double Bbift W," tried 
in lome mill. of Bombay during the boom period. bot in moat of tbe milll it ..... discontinued 
after a short trial. Fonrthly, ,bere is tbe obvioul danger, Ihould it be pol8ible for a nwober 
of will. to uae doubl.·.bift, of the.. being • glal in lbe market, II already Ibere i. 
overproduction in pamcular grades of yarn and piecegoodl. Tbe remedy i. tberefore likel, 
to prove worse than the diaea.se. Whatever tbe Bombay miUowoen may lay with regard 
to overproduction, i(il au.undeniable fact tha'f tbere i. overproduotion 10 far .. production 
in partioular grad .. of yam and piecegooda il concerned. Nobody eoy. tbel Ibe I.diu 
milia should not increase tbeir productioD, but Sibey muat consider tbe variolls DeeM of tb. 
people in tho matter of yarD and .Iolh. In tryi.g 10 r.fute Ih. cbarge of overprodaction 
the Bombay millownere bev. mi .. ed the real point at iaBne. No doubt Ibe .. i. plenty of 
room for expanaion of tbe indigenoue induotry, II Ihe Indian mill. supply-oDly bolf of lbe 
home requirement.. But t.he other requirements are neglected by the millo.nen iq India. 
The j?r.eenl kind of e"penaion of Iho Indian mill indUBlry ia one·aided and tbe Indian milla 
have therefore to depand upon ."port trado for diapoaiog of th. Burp! uo good •• 

83. Q. To what ."Ienl, if any, hoe iegiol.lion in recenl yean affected the co.I of pro
duction? Pl ..... give full detaile under each head .0 far a. pooaible. 

A. The UDion do .. not Ibink that legi.lation iD reoent yeora bu affected to aay 
appreciable degree the co.I of prodnclion. By "legioiatiOD" ber. lb. uDion Dndentanda 
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tb. legl.lation iD tb. iDtere.1e of labour. A. regard. Ihe Faolori .. .lot of 11112. lb. UDion 
fully lapport. tbe e.planatlon ginn in the letter. dated SSth IIIoroh 1926 (paragrapb 4). 
addre.ad by the GoverDment of India to the Seoretary, Bombay Millownera' AaociatioD, 
and desire. to add tb.t tbe provlsious of the .aid Act b&V8 Dot; rendered produotion in the 

• Indian mill. more e"'penoive. Alr.ady by the Faolorie. Act of 1911 the employmeot of 
mil" ander 14 at night, wu prohibited in.1I faC'toriea and also the employment of women 
at nigbt in.n factoriel except Gotton ginning and pressing factoriea was prohibited by 
the lame Aot. The demand for reduotion in daily working boun from 12 to 10 by mill~ 
operativel ...... oonsidered fO',. by the millowD8l1I tbemllulvea in their memoria.) to Hie 
Ibcelloooy the Vioeroy in lIarc". 1920. Beaide •• lh. production h .. nol beeD all.oted 10 
any coDlIderable extent by tbis reduotion in working hours. The otber pieces of labour 
legialation are quite inoonaiderable from the COlt of production point of view. The oost 
entailed by the Workmen', Compena.tion Aot ill 80 inlignifioant that in the balance abeete 
of moat of the mill. it i. Doi sbowo .eparately; it ia generony oombined. with the amouDt 
of fire in8ura.nDe or the amount. of rate. and taxea. Where it i •• eparately .hOWD it appear. 
to be a mere flea. bite. A mill wbich purchaBed cottOD worth about 15 lakha of rllpe8lt 
norM worth over 211akhl, and paid •• hries and wagee amounting to It lakha , paid abou, 
t lakhl on interest aoCOUDt aud ahout RII. 21,000 on fire inllurance acooDot in 1924-25, had 
to spend only Re. 1314 on workmen's insurance account. This mill .uffered A 108s of 
ov«' n.. 2tI2,000. Compare thi. lOll with RB. 1,314, the amount paid to workmen by wlty 
of oompeDsation for industrial aocidents, and it will be found that the aaviog of this paltry 
.am would hav~ little rifect on the coat of produotion or aD the 108s. An organiled indUltr1 
mUllt he prepared '0 bea.r tbeae elpensel; otherwille it ia DOt wortb maintainiog. Rather th.n 
admit tbeir ineffioiency, the millownen try to hold the Government and labour reeponaible 
for tbe prelent depr8llioD. 

(d) O.orhliJ,LChargtl. 

84. Q. The Bombay Millownere' Association in their representatioD have supplied full 
details of the local taxation imposed in Bombay. Please lIupply limilar details for any 
up..oounUy cenVe with which you are acquainted. 

A. The Union il not in a pOliti on to lupply these detaila. 

86. Q. For what purpose. i. inluranoe effected by the Indian milia? Do you cODsider 
the prelent poait.ion in regard to the amount: of insurance and· the methods of effecting it 
ntiafaotory ? 

A. Fire inlurance il a oODliderable item in tbe expeDlle. of a mill.. This amount 
oan, the Union tbina, be reduced, firatly, by revaluing tbe buildings and tbe maohinery 
in the light of the pre8ent valuea thereof, seoondly, by inltituting a mutual iDltl;ranoe sclremfl, 
and, thirdly, by effeoting .dillomation of millownen in inlaranoe busin.lt it being a faot 
tbat lome mill .. agent8 .11O.at: 'aa inlurenoe agente and get oommilllioDB for tbemaelv ... 
The pr.ent mt'lthod. of inlurAnOB are not 8atilfaotory. It may also be logg8lted that tbe 
,milia Ibonld build up thair own inluranoe reaen. and tbua ultimately dispenae with anuual 
recurring charge •• 

86. Q. What do you ""n.id.r tbo oorrect peroentage which ehould be aUow.d for 
depreciation and how .hould the depreci.tion fund be utilised? Do yotl conlider tb&t 
depreoiation .bould be reckoned AI a oharge on oost of produotlon or .1 a charge on pro8ts? 
How far doel the ordinary mill practioe coincide witb your viewl on tb8le points ? 

A. The depreoiation fund mUlt be leparately invllted and utilized for Ireplacing. 
maohinery and building. wben tbey are worn out and too old. BeaUy apeating depreciation 
iI a part of the ao,t of production, and tbe p~roeDtage mUlt be luob aa will oover the· 
expenditure of rebuildiDI t.he building_ and overhauling the machinery when they become 
unlerviceable. The ordinary mill praotlce appears to be to let apart a portion of the 
prolta for dopreoiation and not to oount depreoiation ahargea al part of the ooat of 
produotion. Suob practioe, though Dot loand from tbe theoretical point of Tiew, ma, be 
defended," more p,aoli .. l. Ho ...... ', Ihe Union thillu that it will be def.naibl. only 
if In the yean of prolt. proviliOD il made for the arreara on depreoiation aacount before 
tho dividendo are dlalrihuted and Ihe Union doubt .... hothe, in tbe paat Ihil cllim of 
depreci.tion wu adequataly and aonuatantly reoogniled. 

81. Q. On wbat prinoiple are tho .Iock. of COItOD. mill .Iore. and manufactured good. 
bold by Indian mill. ..Iued for putpooe. of bolance Iheet.? I. there an independenl 
nlD.lion or are Ihe audilora oontent with oerti8 .. 1 •• from Ihe managing agenla ? . 

A. 80 far u the Union'. iuformatioD goea there i, nO independent .. alU.UOII at 
h •• 1 in many of \he mill.. Andilo .. generolly oheck .ertain 8guree and mootlJ- rely apo. 
oemtl..ale. from mill·agellle. 

88. Q. Ie lbo audit of mill oooounla a running audit or an annuo.! 0 .. 0 , 

A. Th. Uni.n undenta .. d. th.t tbe aadh of mill aooounle ill an annual ..... 

3D 
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Ce) s..z... 

89. Q. Ph ..... de..,rlbe in detail the differen''''-I adopted bJ" &he mlUI In HIllIIC 
"their proda.... Which .y.tem you oonolder preferlbl. and why t CIa yon eI" &DJ e,a... 
in IUppon of ,our vie .. , .. • 

90. Q. 10 th •• y.tem of ..... OD 10Dg or.dit prwval.at' Whl' are your '1'1 .... regard. 
iDg it? 

91. Q. PI._ elve full detail. of the addition. whioh ha .. e to be mad. a' the pHlent 
·tim. to the prioe. of IDdiaD &ad Imported y...". &ad pieoegoocll .. mill aad .. po ... 
reBpeotively to make up th.ir OOlt to the oonBomer. Bow do the.e oomp.... with th .. e 
'ruling in 1913 ? Ar. they th. lame in .11 .. Bel for Indiau aud Imported goocII , 

9!. Q. Do d •• lerl in pie .. goodl now expertenoe greater diflioulti.. in obiaintillC. 
1iDanot thIn iD pre· ... r year? If BO, to what _t hal thil oontrihnted to th. pre •• at 
·deprel.ioD iD th. indoltry ? 

(f) 7Nuporl. 

93. Q. Plea •• give .. full panicolare •• 'you oau of th. froigh," ou _n from India 
·to the United Kingdom, Japan and Italy Ind on oo!ton from America, Egnt and Uganda to 
the United KiDgdom, Japan. Italy aud India. . 

94. Q. Plea •• give I. foil particol ..... you oan of the freight. on pi ... goodl from 
the Unitad Kingdom, Italy and Japon to India. 

95. Q. Can yoa give aDY in.tanoe. of di.orimiDation hetw .. n Bombay, Ahmadabad 

aDd ap,couDtry ceDtres in the rat.. of r.i1way freight oharged for the camag. of raw 
·cottOD, yarn, piecegoode aDd mill storea inW&fdlll or outwards? 

A. Th. Union haa DO iDformation oa the .. poin,". 

SECTION VII. 

SUGGBSTONB A8 TO :BBM.DUL MBABtraBS. 

Ca> Sagge.tion. put forward by rhe Bombay Mmo .. nero' A •• oooiltioa. 

96. Q. Are you in favour of the propout.lhallh. caslom. doly oa machin.ry and mill 
.. tore •• hould he abolished? Whal differ~Dc, in pi •• per poand of Jarn of clolh;li>radaoed 
would this make 10 the co.t of production of IIDy mill with .. hich yoa are acqaaiDted ? 

A. Tbi, is a questioD for the Government to conaider. The UnioD i. Dot 10 • pmitiOil 
"to .ay whot differeDo. in pi •• per pound of IOru or cloth .. oold r ... II, .hOtdd lb. CUllom. 
duty On maohinery and milh.torea be aboliahed. Tbe difference, in the Union'. opinion, 
.. oald be very .lighl. If tb. permaDent iDlereol. of the iDdo.1ry Ire to he coD.id.red the 
-country muat produce ita own machinery and'mill.torel. If the .aid propOial i. to be aocepted 
I guarantee .hould he demaDded from tb. millo .. D.r. tbat pri_ .. auld he proporlionately 
redaced aud tb. cODce •• ion .boald be giveD for a limited poriod. BeaUy 'peakiDg, luch 
oonce •• iOD8 are meant for D.aoeot iiidultriea and not for eatabliebed oneil, whioh mUlt be 
.able to bear tbeh legitimate burdens. There are UpI Ind downs in 8Vf!Jl'Y indUltry and 
tho •• who direct the i.du.tri •• mu.1 provide for bad tim .. daring tbelr prooperily. Jf tb • 
.indust.riel gamble away their profita and BDd tbemselv. halple •• in bad times, they mat 
thank them.el.e. for their pligbt. 

97. Q. What ore your vi.... on the propo.al that the Company .uper tas .hould he 

,.!loti.hed ? 

A. Tbe UDioD do .. Dot IbiDk that Ihe Compauy .uper tas .hould be abolish.d. If 
tho mill. ar. iDcurring I ..... , tbey .. ill gain nothiDg by having th., onp.r ta", abolish.d IDd 
there is DO r811'!OD why thoae mill. who m'l.ke profit should Dot pay the IOpel tas. 

98. Q. What are yoar vi.w. aD the prop~.al Ihat th. towD duty of Re. 1 per bal. 
levied iD Btmbay .hould be abotiobed ? ' 

A. Thi. i. p.rtially for th. Manioipality to coniider. If the MunicipalityJ .... thi • 
• oarce of iDoome, th. 10 •• will have 10 he made good by tapping auother _roe and II il 
doubtful whether tbi., ia pOl8ible in the preeent ciroDlDlhnoea. The principle i. the .ame .. 
i. iovol.ed ia question 96. A. regard. Ihe Development Department to ... bich I portio_ of 
1hi. tax go~ tbe UDioD thiDks Ihll il h .. Dol dono iI. dnty proporly and the miD operativ .. 



. for "bo ...... efillbo ......... primarily impoood, ba,e Dot .-ived lbe ~ded beDefil; aad 
'00 10Dg .. lbe raUl of lbe D. D. Cha.I. i. DGI reduced 10 !be amo .. t withiD lbe _ of 
lbe miD workert, tbe UaiOD is of Ibe opiDin tbal Ibe _tiD ........ of Ihe eoalribotiOD i. 
ODjDmS.hle 

• 9!1. Q COD you .agg •• laDY improvemenIB iD Ibe pr .... 1 railw.y facilili .. for the 
. movemenl of ""'Ion, yarn aDd pi_goodI? 

A. The UDion II uDabie 10 m.ke IDy .uggeaIi .... baviDg DO iaform.lioD OD Ihe 
poiDt. 

100. Q. Do you conaider thai: aD1 0&18 O&D !.Ie made out for a reduction in the present 
rat .. of railway freighl charged on ooIIcn CCDonmed by Indi.n mill •• Dd on piecegcod. 
and 11m manofactured in India? 

A. The Vnin b .. DO information on thia point. However, it baa no ·objection 
if a red"oIioD OlD be eif .... d iD lbe pr .. eDI r .... of railway freigb&,· wilhoul makiag Ihe 
,rate payer offer for it. 

101. Q. What are your view. on the luggeetioD that the Govemmeat of lndia abould 
'Gegoti,ttI with the eteamahip companies with a view to reduoiog the shipping freighu 
from Bombay to Madras, Calcutt., SingApore, Baara, Zanzibar, Mo-mba ... Port ::iaid, tb. 
Levant and aU other esport market.? Can you give a oomparati ve .tatement Ihowing the 

.preHDt freight. betweeD Bombay aDd the.e porte aDd thoa. which ruled before the war ? 

A. The UDioD do •• Dot object to Ibe .ag8·'.~on lIoiag oarried o"t. 

lot. Q. What are yoar vi.w. on tho ougg •• tion that the GovernmeDt of lDdia .hould 
.ppoint Trade Commie.ionen to aasia&: the export trade? 

A. The Union doe. DOt object to the IUgg_tion. The XiUoWllen' :AaaociatioD8 
Iboald .180 move in tbe matter. 

loa. Q. Can YOD Buggeat 80y other measure. by wbich Ca> thole oveneas mlrkets for 
~IDdian yarD which have been lost could be recovered, (b) the pre8ent oyene •• markets for 
IDdin yam and piecegoodl .. uld be ""tended aDd Cc) Dew market. could be ope.ed? 

A. Th. GoveromoDt may gi.e gr'DIB iD aid of tho e!forte Ihat may h. made by Ibe 
-mill-agenta them.elvel for tbe fultheraDoe of the iuduetry. 

104.. Q. The Bombay Millownera' Association have suggested tbe imposition of an 
additiooal duty of at I ••• , 1S per ceDt. on yam aDd piacegood. imported from foreign 

· countriee which compete unfairly with India.. Are you in favour of the impo8ition of such 
a duty Ca) OD impoRt from JapaD alOD., lb) on III importe, (c) OD yarD of certaiD ""Dta 
and CIa olotb of certain qualitiea? If the laet, please etate tbe counta and qaalitiea o • 
... hich you cuDlidar the dUly .ho"ld b. impooed. . 

A. The Union doe. not approve of the luggestion for imposing an additional 
import duly on foreign 1lll'u'and pi~goodl. The miUownet8 themselv. bave marked out 
only Japan for aucb impalilion. trbe caae of ot.her countries need not, tberefore, be cono • 

. dared. The Japlnele oompetition ia inBignifioant 1.8 baa beeD Ihown elsewhera. The 
Japaneae competition i. in reality felt more in the esport trade thaD in the bome market. 
80, even ,uppoling that tbe Japane118 competition il unfair, the imposing of additional import 
duty on Japanue y&I'D ond piecegoodl would be DO remedy against tbe present depreaJion. 
The impoaition of an es.tra import duty would be onJy .indiotive and practically little 
helpful 10 IhelDdiaD OOItOD mill iDd".,ry, .. Japa" will be .till free to compete withlDdi. 
in fonign markea. Beaidol Japan hal already to pay 11" import. duty on pieoegoodl. 
The UnioD tbink' that in the majority of ~e Indian milla tbe management ia inefficient 
and therefore it ia not inclined to favour ~be proposal which amounts -to potting 
• premium on i:eflicienoy. 

Furtbermore, in thi. cODneotion we'dra", the Boarde' attention to 'be followiog e:r.tracte 
from the Ipeeob of tb. Hon. Sir Charlea InD.", delivered in the Legialative MBembly on 

-1hel4tb September 19U :-" It i. betweeD SO'. aDd 40'0 that the ludia. productic. aDd 
· foreign prodoction begin to compete aDd, of coone, beyond 40'. DlOIt of the yarn ueed ia 
tDdi .. i. imported yam. Rut the millownen tbemselves. u Mr. Kuturbhai Lalbb.i ve,y 
properly pointed out, at allY rate in tbeir e .. ideDoe before tbe Indlaa. Filcal Com. 
million, did not •• k for any proleotiOD. for yarn. On the oontrary. tbey rather objected 
to the impoaitloll of ""y imporl doty OD yarn, 00 tho groood lbat it might haDdic.p the 
bDDd .. loom iudu.t..,.. It" .. put to them tbat thoy bad to meet competit.ion above 30's., 
bot they delloitely .. eDt OD to .ay Ih.t tbat ... I que.tion for the future aod tb.t 
.1 regardl preeont Jndian mm., mloy of tbam were DOt organiled to produce oouutl 

. of 1aro above SO' .......... "A. regarda yarD the IDdiaD mill •• upply 93 per C.Dt. of the 
Jam OODl1llDtd in JUdia. Japan ia IInding • relat.ively aman alDouat of the ooarser 
Qouno. and th-en import. require watobing j, but it ia .baord to lay tbd any geDerai 
.meuure of protectioD i. required. The import. oome mlinly from tbe United Kingdom 
aDd are of the iner oounta. The millo"Den tbem •• lvea poioted tbi, out; in their 
eYidln08 before the Fheal CommiaioD .nd, 10 far from a.klng for any pro1eatioD, rather 
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t?bject~d to the impOIitioD of .. duty OD yarD." The U UiCD would like to poia.l. 
out tbat th. cODcern· di.played ber. by tbe millowD." w" Dot 110 muob for the baud.loom 
industry 88 for their OWD indue'ry, the fact being tbat "mil" Jodi.a mill. 11M 

foreign yarD a .. d tb.y will b. bit bY.D Impo.ltioD of duty OD .acb yam. 

If, bowever, after a. learebing inquiry into the laboor ooaditiul in Japan IDc-lu~iDg· 
wageR, boun of work, etc., it ia found that Japan ia getting aD advaDt.age OD aocooDt of tbe 
Iweating of her worker., tbe UnioD would prefer tbe more drutio step of prohibiting tbe 1m .. 
port. of sweated goode, till the labour conditions are brought atlea.t up to tbe ladian atand.rd. 
Prohibition of importl will temporarily cause lome 10 •• to the Iudian oon.umera; but the 
remedy is Bure to:bave ita effec~. Moreover, importe from other ooootriea will oontinue And 
will cbeck)be riae in prices to lome estcut .,Ieut. Mere increue in import dutiel OD 
Japn· eRe or all good. may result only in 1011 to tbe Indian conBumer.. Japan may sweat 
ber Io.bollr atill more and give aubaidel and. carr, aD the cumpetition "ith tho reeult tbat 
although Indian conSl1mers may loffer 1018, the Indian industry lIIay Dot gain. 

105. Q. If you a:e in favour of 8uch a. duty. do you consider that it should he imposed Btl 

Il temporary or :permanene measure? 

A. The qne.ticD, the Union thinks. doel not ariae in vlew of the reply given to 
qu •• tion 104. 

106. Q. Do you cODBider that the impoaition of the propesed protective duty would 
result in do temporary or permanent increase in the price of all yarn or cloth or only of 
the yarn Ilnd cloth on which the duty was imposed? In either case, to what e:dent 'Would 
the increa8td price affect the cost of living of tbe middle and lower C188161 ? 

101. Q. Do you coneid.r, on tb. otb.r baDd, tb.t tb. r •• ult of lb. impoaitloD of tb. 
proposed additional duty would merely be such increaee in ealell &a might reBult from the 
displacement of imported yarn and cloth? 

A. Tb. U oion . thinks tb.t lb. imp.litioD of tb. prop ... d proteotive duty would 
result in the ;illcreBse in .. the price of not only the yarD and oloth aD whioh the dut, 
was imposed but also to some exteot in tbe price of all yarn and oloth. The Japan_e mal 
try to make good a portion of the los8 in respect of gooda lubjected to an e:lna import 
duty, by cbarging a litlle bigber pric. for tb.ir gooda i .. r •• pect of whiob Ib.re i. "0 
competition. And io CBse all tbe Japanese imports are lobjected to an additional import 
duty. the check esercised by theUi aD tbe prices of IndiaD yarn aDd piectgoodl will be gone 
and the Indioo mill .. ownera will take advantage of tbat to increale tbe pricel of tbeir good •• 
Tbia will natur&lIy aff.ot lb. coat of living of tb. middle aDd poor 01...... But aft.r. 
abort period tbe mill-owners in India will find tbemBelvee again in tbe ame poeiton fn wbich 
they are to-day, 8S increased pricea will lead to. reduotion in oODlumplioD. 

108. Q. Do you consider tbat the internal competition between Indian miUI would 
operate to restrict tbe increase in the price of yarn and cloth ~brougbt the whole of India 
or only in local areas? 

A. It at all, the competition will be iu looal areas j there are certain areas in which 
the looal mills especially the mills in Indian States are beating down t.he Rombay milll, and 
when the import duLy on Japanese goods is increased tbere will be no ohange in the ]:resent 
position. Also such increased import duty would be no remedy against the congestion of 
stocks due to overproduction in particular varieties of goods_ 

109. Q. Do you consider that an increaaed import duty should be levied even if it 
increaees the pricea of yarn and cloth to consumers? 

A. Certa.inly no. The min workers themselves are COnsumers of millmade and hand
woven cloth. 

110. Q. Do you aecept tbe view of the Bombay Millowner'l AaBOCiatioD that the railing 
of the import duties' to 11 per cent. did not ruse the price of cloth or cheek its 
cODsumption? If so, please give figures in support of your views? 

A. The Unron does not accept the view of the Bombay MilIo"nera' ABlOOiation. 
The argument advanced by the BombtlY mill-owner. goel againat themselvee. What would 
tb.y g .in if the price. are Dot r.i •• d by an additio ... l import du,y? Do tb. millown.", d.ny 
that but for the 11 per ceDt. import duty the pric •• of olotb would b.vl, heeD lower tb ... tb.y 
3re now and the conaumptioD of foreign cloth would have been greater? 

111. Q. Do you coDaid.r tbat an incr •••• in tb. duty oa impoated yam and olotb would 
act a8 a restriction on the consumption of yarn and cloth? If 10, do you conlider tbat 
tbia would be iD the beat iDter.'18 of tb. mil1:induatry in view of th. faot tbat tbe flgur ... 
in p.ragrapb 121 of tb. '.pr ... Dt.lion of tbe Bomb.y Millown.n' Aa ... i.tioa .bow tbat 
excluaive of tb. production of band looms tb. clot(, avail.bl. for coD.umplioa i .. India 
in 1924·!5 waa atill 638 million yard. below tb. figures for 1915-U iD .pile of th. iD ....... 
iD population in the interim P 

A. Th. UnioD i. of tho opinioD that a .. iDore.oe iD tb. duty oa Imported yora a .. d 
dolb 'Would aot as a r.ltrictioa OD tb. oon.umptioD of botb and, tb.refore, tbiDb . that an 
J ncr .... in import daty would Dot be iD tbe iDt.rem of Ih. induatry in tb. long run. 
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llll. Q. To ... hal ._1, if .ny, do yon conoid.r Ihallh. in.r .... ill tho duly Oil 
imported yarn and oloth would, by div.rliDg yarn .nd oloth from IDdia, unfavourablyaO:eo\ 
the polition of India, yam alld cloth in overseas market. ? 

A. To lome men' at lean an inoreue in the duty OD imported yarn and cloth mOlt 
-.tra. the position of Indian yarn and clotb in· ovenue market, in tbe manner indioat.ed in 
Ih. '1n •• tion. 

113. Q. Whal do you oon.ider would b. tho .0:001 on the hand loom industry of the 
increue in the duty on imported yarn from 5 to 18 per cent.? In thi, connection, your 
.peeisl attention i8 drAwn tp .the viewa expressed in paragraph 116 of the Fiscal 
Commillion'. Report. 

A_ The band-loom indu8try i. lore to be affected by an increase in the import 
dut), OD yarn. The UUiOD fully conGma in tbe view espros8ed in paragraph 116 of Fieoal 
Oommillion'. Repon_ It i. a faot tbat tbe handloom industry b .. to faoe • aever. com· 
petition from tbe mftla in respect of coaraer oloth and the imposition of an increased 
import duty OD yarn may oripple the b.ndloom weaving induetry. Though the interests 
of tbe mill operatlvelJ arB bound up with the interests of the mill induetry to a great extent, 
the mill operatives, knowing personally,.s they do, tbe evil effects of modern industrialism 
wbich i. another Dame of capitalilm, would be, the last penons to wish ill to the village and 
oottage industries. Even from a pUlely lei fish point of vieW', the mill operatives wiab that 
lb. hODdloom iuduatry abould not b. killed or crippled. Should it b. killed, the lot of tbe 
mill worker:1 ia lUre to be worae thaD it ia DOW, aa 'he weavers,and their familiee who will 
be tbrown oal: of employment will aeek employment in the mill indnatry and tbe present 
unemployment will be greatly tnt.ealified. The mill~owner8 will tben take advantage of 
~be law of demand and lupply and offer 1811 wagea to tbe work people. 

114. Q. The Bombay MilloWDer's Association have asked for the adoption of a scientific 
tarHlby whioh prelumably il meant the adoption of .paoifio duties on yarn and cloth in 
lieu of U cad ClGlorm It duties. Whac are your views on this suggestion and how would you 
propoee t.bat lucb a tariff ahould be framed (a) to mo.intain the protection given at ita 
preaenl lev.l, (6) to achieve tbe objeola d •• ired by the Bombay Mill-owuers' A,ao.iatioD? 

A. A. the Union i. opposed to any lucb tariff on tbe grounds advanced in the course 
of tbele repUe., it il aot neoeal&J'Y to anlwer Ihe preseDt queation. 

115. Q. The Bombay Millowaara have •• ked for additional prote.lion beyond 13 per 
oent. to enable milia to make the n80e8lary allowances for depreoiation to pla.nt and 
m.ohin • .,.. Do yon oupport thia propoaal? If '0, wh.1 .ddi lionM protectioD do yon 
conud.r would be required? . 

A. Th. Union do.a not ,upport thi. prop .. a!. In Ihi. f.lbion Ih.re would be DO 

Ind" to demand. for protection. A. dr.alio reorganilatioD of" the miU industry would, it i. 
Ih. Union" belief, lolv. allth ... que.lionl. 

(b) Om .. , SUGGBBTIONS. 

116. Q. Are you in favour of an export duty on cotton? If '0, at wbat figure would 
yon pl •• e il? To wh.t exlent do yon con.ider auch a duty would .O:ecl, (a) the income of 
cotton-grow.ra, (6) Ih. ar.a under cotton, (e) the pri •• of cotton in India and (d) the pri .. 
of Indian cotton in ovenea. markets? 

A. The UnioD i. Dot at all in fa.vour of an export duty on raw Gotton.. A. admitted 
by tbe Bombay mill·oWDen In tbeir repreaentation to the TarUf Board, lhe ootton oon8umed 
in Ihe milia of India ia roughly equivalent to Iwo·fiflha oDly of tho entire IDdian oottOD crop. 
Japan i. the biggeet ouatomer for Indian ootton, oowda India. Out of cotton worth Ra. 94, 
99,28,S24 exported, ootlon worth Ill. 47,47,41,491 wal esporl.d 10 Japan iu 1925-26. 
Acoording to Ibe e.Umato mad. by tho Bombay mill·ownero tbemaelv.a, about 9 millon people 
obtalD • livelihood from ootto ... growing in India. Thre .. fiflha of the oolton"growing 
popal.tiou, i. e., about 5.4 million people, are dependent 011 tbe demand for ootton from foreign 
counld.. If 0. prohibitive daty were levied on tbe export of cottOD, this large number of 
people will be hi~ hard. A •• v.re drop in Ibe .sport trade of raw oottoD would .0:001 (0) 
Ibe I.oome of oolton-growe", (b) Ihe are. UDder colton .nd (0) the prioe of collonin Iodia. 
The nation would 10 .. mu.h more Ihan ... hal il would gain by tbi. poli.y. The reault would 
nol a1.0 be benefioi_lto Ihe Indi.n .ollon mill indualry. The aODOUlDption of ololh which 
ha. already conaiderobly dwindled will be .till more deareaeed aa th. .gricnllural populaUon 
wl1l h .... leu mon.yto .pend on purch_ •• of oloth, owing to Ih. 10 .. of Ihe moal important 
moneyaorOp. ThUI, to impOIe a heavy export duty on raw cotton would be nothing abort of 
.luloid.1 etep. H.re .gain lb. r.medy ... ould be muoh wonG than tho di...... That Jap.n 
would luffer mucb by • baa.,. export daty OD raw OGtton i. alao .. deluiOD. The Union delir. 
to dr.... the Board' •• lIenlion to Tabl. 19 G .PPoDdod to Ih. Bombey ldill-ownen' 
reprel8ntation, Ihowing JApan', oottOD" OOllllUmption. Tbia table ,hoWl 'hat wblle the 
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imporll of Jndian 00\10 .. have ..... nearl, .. lion .. ,. or even d_laing, thelmporla of raw 
eo"OD from Cblna, Egypa and Korea are in ..... ing b7 leapo and honDd.. Bluoe 1911 the 
importl of Chinese ootlon In ~apan hav8 enormoul, inoNUed.-

1921 ...... 
191! 
1923 
19M 

... 
&,695 
7,7M 

48,4« 
110,418 

bal ... 

" • • 
to .. 

Tbia mean. tbat Japan il .. Ifing more aDd more on Cbina and othor ootto. prod acinI 
coantrleo and the tbroa" of imp .. lng beav, export dotieo on Jndlan oollon ma, lead lopan 10 
tap oour_ of ooHon in OODntri .. otber Ihon Jndia. Alao it i. oheaper for lapan 10 HOaro 
oollon from Chi~a and Korea owing 10 Ie .. "a .. port ohargea. It ... H pabliobed aome lIme 
ago thai Japan _0 Iryiollo enoooroge ooHoa callivation in Korea. Thil ,ear tbere il 
ever, Iikelibood of lapan puroha.ing • lot of Amerloou ooIlon, 'there belnl an 
""peetalion of an e",.eptionoll, hamper crop of _I! in Amerl .. thil ,ear. Perbapo 
even wilh.nl IOn e",port dal,., Ihe cotton exporto to Japan ma,. ..... m. inoonaiderabl • 
• fter a fe ... y.a... The queoli.n, therefore, ia ... belher Jndi. ,haald take .d.-ntase of it 
00 long .. il i. p ... ible to do it or Ibe p.Ii.,. of onlling Ibe .... 10 .plle tbe f_ 
ollould be adopled. 

117. Q. To whal erient, if an" d. ,. ... onlid.r tbal Ibe impoliti.n of a dUly .n 
cotlon at Ibe role you .ngge" would re.ult in Ibe replacemenl of Indiao oo\lon in overaea. 
marketl by Amerioan Qr other cotton ? 

A. The anewer 10 Ibi. queotion i. _ered bylho one liven to qaeolion 118. 

118. Q. Can yoa ouggeot &ny improvemenl. in Ibe banking faoililie. &1 present a.-nabl. 
10 tbe iuduotry ? 

A. The Union io nol in & pooition 10 .nggeol anything in thi. behalf. 

119. Q. Do y .. c.uaider tbotlh. position of tbe indu'lr, oonld be improved b, better 
organisation of the miltownera, i,eo. by grelter CCHperatioD between the mill. in luoh 
motte .. a. the parcbo.e of cotton, moohinery and mill .tor •• , th. ltalo of Ibe O.I.bed 
product., tbe atandardi.otiou of line. and priceo or by auy otber oombined oction ? 

A. Yeo. 

120. Q. How far would progresl in .pinning fiDer counts. i.e., coullta above 30" In 
India affect the conditi.n of the industry? 

A. Sucb progr ... would certainl,. affect the indu"r, favourably. Rowe ... r, 10 
achieve .oob progreo., Ihe induatr, will bave to be re-o'Soni.ed. 

191. Q. Do you oon.ider that it would benellt tbe mill·indu.try if different mill. w.", 
to specialise to a greater extent thaD at present on certain oounta of yarn or on certain type. 
of clotb? Are mills at preoenl equi pp.d for .peciali •• tion ? 

A. Y ... This will r.med,' tbe pretent .over·production in partioulor varietieo. Tb. 
Union doe. not think tbat all mill. are at prOl.nl eqoipped for auob 'pecialioalion. However, 
tbe n.c .... r, e",penses In the equipment aboold be a profi"ble i .. eotm.nt. 

U2. Q. Do you cOOlider tbat the mill.indullry a. a whole would beneOt by e"tending 
it. range of production and tbot, •• g., the Bombay mill indu.try would benefit if it were to 
pa,. gre.ler attention 10 tbe requir.ments of tbe Calcutta market? 

A. Y ... Thi. too would help macb 10 av.id coog .. lion:in .toob. 

ua. (,l. Do you consider tb.t gr.ater attention ahould be paid by the Indian mill. 10 
bleached, dyed and printed goods 10 tbe "tili.ation of .... Ie and 10 •• b.idi.r, bronobe. of 
producti on snch .a hosiery? 

A. Y ... 

124. Q. D. y.u con.ider that the foil effect of the remisai.n of tbe exci.e duty bl. 
,.e' been felt ? 

A. The U Ilion i. unable to give opinioD in this maLter. 

125. Q. If there are any CIUBea which, in your opinion, con~ribDte io "the depreaaioD in 
the induetry other tbln tboae mentioned above, please atate them with Boggeetiona •• 
to possible remediel. 

126. Q. C.n yo •• uggest au,. metbod. of ••• i.tiog the indu.try .tber than th_ which 
bave been referred to in the above qnestioDs ? 

A. An answer to these questions has been coverec1 by the anewan given to other 
que.tion. and alao b,. tbe •• paral. gener&! .talolD.nt •• bmilted berewilb for Ibe Board', 
cODBideratioD. 
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SUPPLEMEllr .. , QueSTION. 

lI4-A. Q. Witb refereDoe '" qae.tiOD lit of tbe Board'l origiDAI QaeotioDDaire lhe 

followiDg labem. fDr I1IC1OIiDg Amole 103 of the p .... al Tariff Sobedule. be. bee •• obmi~ 
• • ted for Ih. co •• ld .... lioD of th. Board. Pi .... .t.1e your vi .... iD reg.rd to II. Ca. y08 

IUggNt • lOt.eme for balin, 'be valuatioD OD weight per aquare yard alla Dumber of thread. 

ill • equar. ODe inoh aide? 

Serial I 
No. 

• 
N .me of Arliol ... 

Cot"'. Pieoe-good.. ."cludiug 
189 Ibe d .. orlptio." giveD boo 

10'" ... ... 
Gr;r. pl.iD-

.dop.lIaml ... ... 

Mull. ... ... 

JIICoDete, Shiniu!', Sbeet-
i.ga. T. Clotb. ... 

W bite plaiD-
NaiD80okl, SbirtlDgtI, Mall., 

JacoDeto ... ... 
Coloured woven and 1.00-

SbirtiDP, Mull., aOoDeta. 
M.d.pollam.. from tbe 
U oiled KiDgdom ... 
Do. do. from J.p ••• 

Umbrell. .lolbl. It.Ii .... 
Sateen" oam briOl, FlaDDel., 
FloDDellello.. LOODgi... So· 
rODg., from Japan ... 
Do. do. from other 
cOlllltriee ... ... 

PriDled-
Sariel, BOlrvea, Chintz, Choo-
Deliea, Chagr8l, Cam brice, 
Splita, Twill •• M .. IiDI. Spot •• 
Stripea, Jeall8 ••• ... 

TaGo, bordered Chada,. and 
carvel, all kiDd. ... 

Drill. and JeaDI, all kinds 
escept Printed Drill. aDd 
PriDled Jean., from J.p.D ••• 

Twill. all kiDd •• of OD7 width 
from sO" to 35' e"oapl Print-
ed Twillo-From U Diled 
KiDgdom ... ... 
From other oouutrieft ... 

Bordered Dbotil, Sari., Baravel 
Chado,. (""oept PriDled 
lari., Saarve. and lap· 
bordered Bearve. aDd 
Cbodaro ), Dubie., Tikri. 
and JacoDet.J, all kind. ... 

Per I Tariff "ala.lio··1 Daly. 

. 
Percent. 

... .Ad waloram 11 
RI ••• p. 

Square yard .. . 0 1 9 11 

"lb. ... 1 I 11 11 

Square Ylrd .. . 0 111 11 

*lb. ... 1 10 0 11 

Square yard ... 0 , 8 11 

*lb. ... 1 9 0 11 

Squ.re yard .. . 0 5 0 11 

.. ... 0 • 6 11 

.. ... 0 S 8 11 

.. ... 0 7 6 11 

.. .. . 0 9 8 11 

.. ... 0 7 0 11 

.. ... 0 9 7 11 

.. ... 0 6 7 11 

.. .. . 0 710 11 

.. ... 0 5 5 11 

.. ... 0 4. 6 11 

• The ,arlff nlaaUoD per lb. 1. lDa.e'ted a, a polilble aUeTllaU.e to the ulna,toD per quare 
Jard. • 

A. The lam. reply u to que.tion No. 114. 

--



APPENDIX 1. 
The preoent d._ion in the oottoo mill Indoltry h .. nol affected aU milll alike. 

EYeD mille UDder tbe lame agenoy aDd iD the .. me locality. which are pra.aticaUy De:" door 
Dsighbourl to one aDother I do not, .bow the nme result. daring the lame period. The 
following i. a •• ,nple of thi.. It clearly Bbow. thai th.re are alBo faolor. other than m:.. • 
depre-alioD. at work. 

.. Th. Time. of India ", ll1h August 1926. 

COMPANY MEETINGS. 

FAIULBHOY MILLS, LIMITBD. 

Tbe ordinary gen .... 1 meeting of the .harebold ... of lb. Fa.ulbhoy Mill., Ltd., wo, 
held on We<i';"day afternOOD in Iho' office of the Company at Olltram Road, Bomba" Mr. 
Jamsetji Ard .. eer Wadia pre.idiDg. The r.port for tb. y •• r .Dded 310t Marcb 1926 ,bowed 
a net profit of Re. 448,837-0-7 inoluding a balano. of Ro. 7,817-2·8 brought for .. ard from 
laat yellr'l accoont. Out of thia • aam of Rs. 18l',COIJ, were ut.iIi.ed by the directore in 
paying an ad interim dividend of Re. 113 per abare and there remained a balance of 
Be. 268,837-0 .. 7 which the dire-cion recommended for disposal a~ ODder :-For payment of a 
dividend of RI. 25 per ahare free of incoJDe tax, Be. 180,COO; DoDd for depreoiation 00 

machinery &Dd building Re. 80,000, leaving 8 balance of Rs. 8,837-0·1 to be carried forward 
to the ned year's account. The directors stnted tbat the mill W&I olosed from ,tbe 16tb 
September to the 30th Nov.mber, 1925, 00 aCCouDt of the mill·hand.' otrik. and &Over&! 
weeki bad elapsed before Dormal working was reetored. Under tbeBe ci~nmltanc., tbe 
directors trusted 'that they would find 'the above leeult satisfactory~ 

PUBL MILLS, L"huD. 

The ordinary general m.eting of the Pearl Millo, Limited, woo held 00 W.d .... d.' ia 
the Company'. office, Outt-am Road, Bombay, Mr. J&msetjee Ardaseer Wadia preaiding. 

The dir.otor.' r.port for the yoar ending Marob ~I, 1926, ohow.d a net profit of 
Ro. 155,00&"'5-2 ·includiDg th. balance of Ba. 3,334--4-3 brought forward from· the I .. t 
account. Th. directora bad utili.ed Ro.96,856 in payiDg an ad iaterim dividend for th. 
half y •• r .ndiDg S.ptember 30, 1925, al Ro. 12 per .abare, l.aviDg a balaDoe of 
Re. 59,146 .. 5 .. 2: which tbe directore recommended 'to be diflpoeed of 8. folioM 1-

DepreoiatiOn Accoant. 

BuildiDg 
Maohinery 

lie. 

15,000 
44,000 

• a. p. 

0 0 
0 0 --

59,000 0 0 
To Carry forward ... 146 5 I 

Total 59,146 5 I 

Th. director. propoaed to pay a dividend of lie. 8 per abar. from tb. equaliaation of 
dividend tond wbioh atood .1 R •• 69,952-7-4, abaorbing Ra. 6S,904 whicb would reducI the 
.qualiaation of dividend fnnd to Ro·. 6,048,.7-4. 

EBBAHIMBHGY PADANBY MILLS. 

Tbe ordinary general meeting of the Ebrahimbhoy Pabaney lIIi11. Comp.DY, Limited, 
was held in the oompany,. office, Outram Road, BombaYt on WedDesday, Mr. Jamaetjee 
Ard .... r Wedia preeiding. The dh·.etora' report for tbe year .nding M.ro~ 31, 1926, .howed 
a loa. of R •• 3,059-1.1 which after including Ibe lum of .R •• 3,917.10.1, hroDght forward 
from the I •• t aocount, I.n a credit balaDc. of R.. 868-2-5. Owing 10 the millhaDdo' Btrike 
the mill was clol!led from September 16 to November 30, 1925, and normal working .... 
resumed several weeks later. The y.rn and cloth m&rkets wero alao iD a deprosaed state aDd 
on account of tbese advene circumstances the Company was. unable to .ho..- better reeolt. 

The report was adopted. retiring directors were re-elected an4 a1Jditol'l WeTS appointed. 

CUBOI.BHOY KtLL., LTD. 

The ordinary general meeting of tbe ab.reholdera of Ih. Corrimbhoy Mill. 
Comp.DY, Ltd., was h.ld on Wednesday aftemoon in the Company'. offi •• , ·ot Outram Road, 
1IIr. JamBelii Ard ••• er Wadia pr .. iding. 

The reporl for the ye.r ended Slat 1IIaroh, 1926, .buwed a I ... ,of Bo. 907,291-0-10. 
Tbe total 1088 bad .eeD written oil' from the Reeerve Fund. The direotora at.ted that owiDg 



to tho mlllbanda' striko thoir mill " .. elo.od from the 16th Septomhor to tho 30th N ovem
lelt 1915, and normal working WIoB resumed several weeb later. The yam Rod cloth market.. 
were .110 in • depreuad ltate, paniaolarly the former, and the director. regretted tbat on 
account of these advene oiroumlhD08II, tbeir oompaoy had ,bOWD the above ln88. 

• • The repert woo adoplod. 

APPENDIX II. 
(a) A .tall .... , •• mp .... ing b,l ..... " ,''' rpMJ.,ili" of ;mp<Wud .ollon ItDill 

and ,ar,. wilh ~ pmtti'ie. produced in Indilln mill,:-

1923-24. 1924-25. 

Import!. I Production. Import •• I Production. 

lba. Il. lb •. lb •. 

Cotton twiat and y.rn-
(1,000) (1,000) (1,000) (1,000) 

Noe. I to 20 ... ... 6,867 411,910 7,170 469,810 .. 2U026 ... .. . 473 124,601 477 154,672 

" 
26 to 80 ... . .. 99b 67,377 934 69,140 

" 31 to 40 ... ... 19,807 19,667 27,687 19,368 
Abovo No. 40 ... 7,739 3,261 7,659 6,8a2 
Grey and ooloured" two feld. 

(doubl •• ) ... ... ',OSS . ..... &,838 .. .... 

II Under imporil, o-ount' NOli. 81 to 40 ahowed tbe moat important loorelle of about 
8 milliOD lba. from 20 million lb •• to 118 million lba. of which 19 million lba ... me from 
Japan.ad 6t millioD lb •• from Ih. Unit.d KiDgdom •• compar.d wilh 10 ODd 8 million lho., 
re'pactively, ill tbe preoeding year, while tbe produotion of tbele counta sbowed a small 
d.cr •••• from 19,667,000 lba. to 19,368,000 lb.. Tho produotien of lower counlo in Ibo 
Indian mill •• bowed noticeable inoreaeea iD the year under review, cOl1nts NOB. 1 to 20· 
ri.ing by &8 millioD lbo. frow 412 10 470 million lb., No •• 21 10 25 by 30 million lb •• f.om 
U'i to 164i million lbo. and NOB. 16 '0 30 by 12 million !b •• from 57 mi1lion lbo. to 69 
million lb.. Th.lmporll of oount. NOI. Ito 20.1.0 .how.d • omall inor •••• from 6,857,000 
lb •• to 7,170,000 lbo. of whioh Dearly 6 million lho. o.me from J.pan. Th. imporlo of 
oount. above No. 40, of which ov8r Dine·tentb. came from the United Kingdom, .howed a 
amall dearea.a wbile &he production inoreaeed 1), 79 per cent. from 3t million the. to 51 
milliOD lba. 

uJapan cODaiderably inorealed ber lapplies ill. tbe year under review from 20 million 
lb •. or 46 per ceut. of the total quantity imported in the preceding year to 32 mimOD lbe. or 
&7 per conI. of th. import. in 1924-25. She h.d only 2 p.r o.nt. of the tr.do in 1913-14. 
Sho h •• formerly oempot.d me.lly with Indian mill. in the lower eounle of yarn. But of 
recent yeal1l ahe hI. turned more and more to the higher count., leaving the low count trade 
to Indian mill. and oompeting more with LanC&lbire iu the finer yarDI, a trade in which 
the Indian milll Gre allo tending to oompt\te more. The importl!l from United Kingdom feU 
frern 21t million lba. or 48 p.r o.n&. of th. import trade to 20t million lb •• or 37 p.r c~nt. 
8witserland inoreased her aupplies from 982,000 Ibl. to 1,097,000Ibs., China. including 
HODg Kong from 208,000 lb •• to 400,000 lbo. and the ~ .therland, from 383,000 lb •. to 
661,000 lb.. Tho lum tolal of imporlo and produotion w.. 176 million lbo. •• oomp.red 
"ith 662 milliol1lbo. iD 1923-24. " 

(6) A .Ia"'""., comparing iii. Ii ... of imporled pi ••• gooa. tDiU. 
elIe .,produGlio,.. iN India,.. mill.:-

19~3·1l4. 1924-26. 
Million yd •• Million yd •• 

Import •• I Produot.ion. Importa. I Production. 

Yd •• Yda. Yda. Yd •• 

186'2 443'8 3iH 526'6 ....... 58'0 . ..... 61·0 

Grey and bI ••• hed piee.-good.-
Shirting. and 10Dg oloth .. , 
Chada.re ... ... . .. 
Dhut.ia ... ... ... 478-3 399'1 658'8 458'4 

60'7 68'1 SN 77-1 
20·1 66'0 23'7 77'2 
23'8 173'6 29-1 182'0 

T cloth, domeatiol and abeetings. 
Drills and jeans... ... 
Other l!Iorts ... . .. 

Coloured prlnt.d or dyod ... 847'6 608·9 407'0 688,1 

7A 
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APPENDIX ill. 

The system of managing agencil!s is a pecnliar characteristic of industrial 
orgauisation in Bombay. The agency companies, whioh do only managing 'Wort, 
are com panies with a Dominal capital, they Btand between the directorate and the 
manager almost in the position nf a managing director. Almost aU·the cotton mill 
concerns in Bombay and Ahmedabad, thongh nominally «oatai as joint atook 
ilOmpanies, are under the complete control of one of ;these managing houses, some 
of whicb manage as mauy 88 a :dOlleD dilFerent kinds of buaiDeBB. These honae. 
undertake the management of business-whatever ita nature-on payment of 
a commission. 

How tbis system works may be esplaiued. Ir a cotton mill il handed over 
for management: to one of the managing agents, most of them would be in the 
position not :only of managing it, but of sellers of raw mate rail to it, contraotors for 
etorea, insurance. agents, etc. As iusurance ageuts, the managing agency will 
insure the plant, ;the material and the building of the company which they are 
managing, with their: own firm. As purchasers of raw material they will buy 
it first for themselves and sell :it to the company at a profit. A. contractors of 
stores, they will supply the company with the necessary material. AI distributors 
of manufactllred goods, they will buy the stuffs the company produces. Thul 
it often happens that while there is loss on paper for the company, the managing 
agency in its different capacities accnmulates profits. The agents beoome richer 
and richer while the companies lose. 

Besides this tbe managillg agencies have all beoome practically hereditary. 
The nominal company which secures the agency is almost invariably a family 
concern IIud descends from father to BOn. The resnlt iB that the mill indnstry haa 
paRRed in the cOllrse of two generations into the hands of men who hava no know
ledge of the bnsiness. l\lost of the leading agency houses in Bombay are now in 
the third generation. The agents themselves look npon the mills as their private 
property. Their assooiation is officially called the Millowner8' AS8ociation, thongh 
they are only firms to which the manage.ment of the companies is entru~ted. It is 
this vicious system that holds the cotton induBtry of Bomhay in its vice-like grip. 

The system of managiug agencies is being challengod to·day On the 
follolVing grounds:-

1. That some agents charge commissions, not ou profits made by the milia, 
but on the productioDs of the mills. 

2. That the system of mill agencies does not allow the mills to iostitute 
proper sales organi~ation. 

3. That certain agents tra<le in cotton or coal or stores, and some in all 
three, at the expense of the mills for which they are acting. 

4. That dire~t. and indirect bribery goes on to the tune of some lakbs ot 
rupees aunually in certain mills. 

6. That most of the mill agent. are absolutely ignorant of testiles and 
engineering. 

6. That the main qnalification for a mill-agent, as things are now, is not 
the ability to mauage a mill bnt the holding of a large number of shares iu that mill. 

7. That some mill agents transfer to the accounts of their mills persooal 
speculatious which have turned out nnremunerative. 

8. That some mill agents have beeu knowJl to pooket insurance rebates that 
should have been credited to the accouut. of the mills. 

~. That some managing agents send incorrect information about companies 
so . as lecure largor or smaller divideu·ls as may snit their pnrpose at particnlar 
periods. 
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• 10. That lOme mill agenta have been known to weakeD :the financial 
position of certain mills in order that control over them CIIon be secured more 
easily and cheaply. 

• • 11. Tbat the auditing of millaccounta is DDMatiafactory as the election lUll! 
remuueration I)fthe auditors rest with the managing agenta. . 

12. That instead of the Board of Direotors being elected by the: sh_ 
holders, they are practically elected by the managing ageots and consist.:of. ~famil1 
connections and friends. • 

The Union desires to add that the above description of the agency system is 
based on the aeleral allegations made against it in the press. Being only recently 
organised, it cannot claim to know an the inner working-of the mill manage
ment and it has no data to prove the allegations. The object of placing this view 
before the Board is to bring to their notice the grave charges levelled against the 
system and to reqnest them to enquire into them from sources .... are campeteDt 
te snpply the Board witb detailed information. 

APPENDIX IV. 
Annual Prod'.c!io1l oj Yar1l and Pi.cs-goods in Bom6ay Mills. 

i918·19. 1919·20. 1920·21. 1921·S2. 1922·23. 1923·114. 19lU-25- 1925-26. 
---

(000) (000) \000) (000) (000) (000) (000) (000) 
lb •. lb •• b •. lbo. lb •. lbo. lbo. lbo. 

Yarn spun ... ... 306,190 317,719 342,456 848,695 348,099 269.586 327,542 261,962 

Woven Goods pro-
duoed ... 177,433 1950'12 185,601 207,381 196,145 194,206 220,392 199,659 

Average number of 
bands employed ..• 124,199 126,868 140,208 147,740 149,224 148,771 148,414 153,009 

N.B.-Io companag the produotlon WIth the Jlumber of operative. employed, aeveral 
prolonged .trike8 aud the working of Bome miHfI by double ehift during the period oOl'ered by the 
atatemen' abould be taken into cODlidera.tion. 


